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EXPE R IMENTS
AND

OBSERVATIONS
UPON

CO LOURS.
S E C T. L

'/* "^ I S often thought that a diverfity of colours conftantly argues an Dherjity of m^

I equal diverfity in the nature of the bodies wherein they re-^*'V^^**
^

m fide : but I cannot wholly give into this opinion. For not to

JL mention changeable taft'aties, the blue and golden feathers on
the necks of pigeons, and feveral water-fowl, natural and artificial rain-

bows, &c. the colours whereof philofophers call not real, but apparent

;

we fee that the contiguous feathers in various birds are fome of them red,

others white, blue, yellow, &c. and that in ieveral parts of the fame
feather there is frequently the greateft difparity of colours : fo in tulips,

july-flowers, and other vegetables, even feveral parts of the very fame
leaf are frequently found of different dyes ; tho* no diftf^reno? Is obfervcd

in their other properties. And fuch a v<iripry wc have much more remar-
kably in the marvel of Peru ; for of the great profufion of fine flowers

which that gaudy plant affords, I have fcarce obferved any two dyed per-
feftly alike. But tho' fuch particulars keep me from affirming, that a
diverfity of colours always denotes fome great difference in bodies, yet that

it often fignifies confiderable alterations in the difpofition of their parts„

appears from the extraction of tindures, wherein the change of colour is

the chief, and fometimes the only thing by which the artill regulates his

procedure in their preparation. Inftances of this are alfo obvious in feve-
ral forts of fruit, wherein according as the vegetable fap is ripened, by
paffing from one degree of maturation to another, the external part of
Vol, II. B the



1 Experiments and Objervations

Physics, the fruit changes from one colour to another. A lefs obvious inftance

V./VN^ of this kind is atforded us by the method of tempering Heel for gravers,
drills, fprings, &c. which is this. Firft^ the fteel to be tempered is har-
dened, by heating it in glowing coals, and not quenched as loon as taken
from the fire, but held over a bafon of water till it defcend from a white
heat to a red one ,• when *tis immediately quenched in cold water. The
fleel thus hardened will, if it be gpod, look whitilh ; and being brigh-
tened at the end, and held in the flame of a candle, that the bright end
may lie about half an inch diftant from the flame, it will fwiftly pafs from
one colour to another, as from a bright yellow to a deeper and reddifli

yellow, from that to a fainter firft, and then to a deeper blue ; each of
which fucceeding colours argues fuch a change made in the texture of the

ileel, that if it be taken from the flame, and immediately quenched in tal-

low, whilft it is yellow, it will be of fuch a hardnefs as fits it for drills ;

&c. but if kept for a few minutes longer in the flame, till it turns blue, it

becomes much fofter and proper to make fprings for watches ; which are

therefore commonly of that colour ; laftly, if you keep the fteel in the flame

after the deep blue has appeared, it will grow too foft even for penknives.

Any perfon may eafily fatisfy himfelf of the different hardnefs of fteel of
different colours, either by the file, or by breaking fome flender wires thus

tempered, and obferving how they vary in point of brittlenefs.

Cohwf, -whM ? But before we defcend to a more particular confideration of our fub-

jed, "'tis proper to obferve, that colours may be regarded either as a qua-
lity refiding in bodies to modify light after a particular manner, or elfe

as light itfelf fo modified as to ftrike upon the organ of fight, and caufe

the fenfation we call colour ; and that this latter is the more proper ac-

ceptation of the word colour, will appear hereafter. And indeed it is the

light itfelf, which after a certain manner, either mixed with Ihades, or

otherwife, ftrikes our eyes, and immediately produces that motion in the

organ which gives us the colour of an objed. * Yet becaufe there is in the

* The words of Sir 7/*^«c'Nfw/ow excel-

lently clear and illuftrate this matter.
** The homogeneai light and rays (fays
** that gieat nhilofooher) which appear
•* red, or rather make .>\>3«^s appear fo,
** I call rubrific, or red-making ; thole
•* which make objects appear yellow,
** green, blue, and violet, I call yellow-
" making, green-making, blue-making,
** violet-making, SPf. And if at any time
** I fpeak of light and rays as coloured, or
*' endued with colours, I would be under-
*' Hood to fpeak not philofophically and
** properly, but grofly, and according to
*' fuch conceptions as vulgar people would
** be apt to frame. For the rays, to fpeak
*' properly, are not coloured. In them
^* there is nothing elfe than a certain

"power and difpofition to ftir up a fen-
" fation of this or that colour ; for tks

" found in a bell, or mufical firing, or
" other founding body, is nothing but a
" trembling motion, and in the air no-
" thing but that motion propagated from.
*' the objed, and in the fenforium 'tis a
" fenfe of that motion under the form of
" a found ; fo colours in the object are
" nothing .but a difpofition to refle£l this
" or that fort of rays more copioufly than
" the refl : in the rays they are nothing
" but their difpofitions to propagate this

<* or that motion into the fenforium, and
" in the fenforium they are fenfations of
" thofe motions under the forms of co-

** lourst Nevjtcn, Optic,
J^*

loB, 109.

coloured
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coloured body a certain difpofition of the fuperficial particles to fend the

light refleded or refraded to our eyes, colour may alfo, in fome fenfe, be

faid to depend upon the vifiblebody^ and therefore I fha 11 notrejedthe
popular form of fpeaking of colours, provided we may have recourfe occa-

(ionally to the diftindion laid down. But ftill colour is fo far from being

inherent in objeds, that light itfelf produces the fenfation only as it caufes

a determinate kind of local motion in fome part of the brain ; for if the

like motion happen from any other caufe, wherein the light is uncon-

cerned, a man (hall think he fees the fame colour *. Thus it is ufual in

dreams to fancy we behold coloured images ; and the ftrange imaginations

of diftraded perfons, with the flafliings of light, and other appearances,

upon fome diforders of the brain, farther confirm this particular.

The like effed may alfo be produced from internal caufes which affed

the optic nerve ; for I remember in myfelf that, upon coughing with vehe-

mence, fudden flalhes of vivid flame have appeared, as it were, before

my eyes \. And a lady, to whom I am related, aifured me, that all the

objeds of her fight, once, of a fudden, appeared of various unufual co-

lours, furprizingly bright and vivid ; which lymptom was,the next day, fol-

lowed by a fit of the hyfteric difeafe. The like fymptom a phyfician alfo

informed me he had obferved to be a certain prognollic of the plague, in a
feafon when that diftemper raged ; but that it generally went off after

the exhibition of an emetic. As an appearance of colour may, there-

fore, be produced by internal motions, without the affiftance of an ex-
ternal objed • fo the colour, which would otherwife be produced by an
outward objed, may, pofTibly, be fometimes changed by a motion or new
texture in the organ, as long as that motion or new difpofition continues.

Thus I have often obferved, upon looking at the fun thro' a telefcope,

darkened fo as to make the fplendor of that luminary fupportable, the imr-

prefTion upon the retina, would neverthelefs be fo vivid and permanent,
that if afterwards I turned the eye, therein made ufe of, towards a
flame, it would appear of a colour very different from its natural one.

Physics-.

* 'Tis certain, that whenever the fame
eye is aftefted twice alike, vifion will be
the fame in both cafes ; but different when
the eye is differently affefted. And this

is a juft, not an imaginary, foundation for

diftinguifhing red light from blue, yel-

low from green, S^r. for that is properly

a red light which excites in us the idea

of red, a blue which excites in us the

idea of blue, QPc. Thefe feveral colours,

therefore differently affeft the eye, and
confequently have different difpofitions.

t To this purpofe Sir Ifaac Neiuton

fpeaks thus :
" When a man in the dark,

** fays he, preffes either corner of his eye
** with his finger, and turns his eye away
«' from his finger, he will fee a circle of

" colours like thofe in the feather of a
" peacock's tail. If the eye and the fin-

" ger remain quiet, thefe colours vanifh
" in a fecond minute of time ; but if the
*• finger be moved with a quavering mo-
** tion, they appear again. Do not thefe
*' colours arife from fuch motions ex-
" cited in the bottom of the eye by the
" preflure and motion of the finger, as at
" other times are excited there by light
" for caufing vifion ? And do not the mo-
*' tions, once excited, continue about a
" fecond of time before they ceafe ? And
" when a man by a ftx'oke upon his eye
" fees a flafh of light, are not the like

" motions excited in the retina by the
" ilrokeV* Ne'Wto}},Opt'p, ^2.1, ^22.

B 2 And



4 Experiments and Ohjer^ations

Physics. And If I feveral times fucceffively fhut and opened the fame eye, this

KyY'\J new colour feem'd changed or impaired by degrees ; till at length the flame

appeared to me of the fame colour it did to other fpeftators. The like

efted I have alfo found by looking upon the moon, when near the full,

thro' a telefcope, without employing a coloured glafs to defend the eye.

And here 'tis remarkable, that tho' my right eye, with which I looked

thro' the telefcope, were thus affefted by the light, yet if I fliut that eye,

and looked upon the fame object with the other, it appeared of its ufual

colour j but if I again opened and made ufe of the dazzled eye, the vivid

adventitious colour would again return, 'Tis further obfervable, that a

vehement blow upon the organ of vifion, efpecially if it be naturally weak,
may for a long time vitiate the adion of vivid objeds. I know a lady of

unqueftionable veracity, who having, by a defperate fall, received feveral

hurts, and particularly a confiderable one near her eye, had her fight fo

difordered, that the next morning, when one of her fervants came to

her bed-fide, his clothes appeared adorned with fuch a variety of dazzling

colours, as prefently obliged her to command him to withdraw ; and even

the images in her hangings did, for many days after, appear to her, if

the room were not greatly darkened, embeliiflied with feveral offenfively

vivid colours, which nobody elfe could fee in them. She faid alfo, that

fhe fometimes thought (he faw colours fo new and glorious, that they were
of a peculiar kind, and fuch as Ihe could not defcribe, by their likenefs,

to any (he had feen either before or fince ; and that v/hite objeds greatly

difordered her fight; that for feveral days after her fall, if (he looked up-
on the infide of a book, (he fancied, (he there faw colours like thofe of^ a
rainbow. And even when (he feemed pretty well recovered, and left her
chamber, happening to come into a place where the walls were white,

they appeared to her of fuch dazzling colours as much offended her
light. She added, that this diforder of her eyes lafted for five or fix

weeks ; tho' fince that time (he hath been able to read and write confide-

rably, without finding the leaft inconvenience. A man of great learning

coming to advife with me about a diftemper in his eyes, told me, that hav-
ing once looked too attentively upon the fun thro* a telefcope, without a
dark glafs, the excefs of light fo (Irongly affeded his eye, that ever fince,

when he turns It towards a window, or any white objed, he fancies he
fees a globe of light about the fame bignefs the fun then appeared to him

;

rho* it were now ten years fince he firft obferved it. 'Twere eafy from
fome remarkable fymptoms, obferved by Epiphanius Ferdinandus, in per-
fons bitten by the tarantula, to (hew, that without any change in the

objed, an alteration in the inftrument of vifion may, for a great while,

make fome colours appear delightful, and others difagreeable, and both
to a high degree ; tho* they had no fuch effeds before. But thefe already
mentioned may fuffice for our prefent purpofe.

We before obfervM, that colour may, notwithftanding all this, be
confider'd as a quafity refiding in the body faid to be colour d ; and indeed
mo(l of the following experiments refer to it principally under that notion.

For
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For there is In colour'd bodies, and chiefly in their fuperficial parts, a certain Physics.

diipofition wiiereby they diflurb * tlie light that comes from them to our V./VN^'
eye, fo as to make that diftinc^ impreflion, upon whofe account we fay

the vifible body is either white or black, red or yellow. But becaufe we
fhall hereafter more fully Ihew, that the changes, and confequently the

produdion and the appearance of colours often depend upon the continua-

tion or alteration of the texture of the obje6^, we (hall here previoufly in-

timate two or three particulars relating to this matter. And firft, it is whether eoUurs

not without reafon, that I afcribe colour chiefly to the fupei'ficial parts of^^^^w?J»£
bodies ; for, not to examine how plentifully opake corpulcles may abound
even in thofe bodies we call diaphanous, it is plain, that we fee little

elfc than the fuperficies of dark objeds ; for if we found the rays of light

reflefted from the objed, pierc'd deep into the body, we (hould not judge

it opake, but either pellucid or femi-diaphanous f .

The fchools feem to teach, that colour is a penetrating quality, reach-

ing to the innermoft parts of the objeft ; as if a piece of fealing-

wax be broken into ever fo many pieces, the internal fragments will

be as red as the external furface. This is indeed a particular example ;

but it will not overthrow the foregoing do(Slrine ; efpecially fince other

examples of a contrary nature may be alledged. And two or three

negative inftances are fuflricient to overthrow the generality of a poiitive

rule ; at leaft when that is built but upon one, or a few examples. Not
then to mention cherries, plums, &c. wherein the skin is of one colour, and
the infide ofanother ; I (hall offer an inftance or two of the colours of durable

bodies, that are thought tolerably homogeneous, and whofe parts are

neither organical, nor of a nature approaching thereto. And firft, I

need only repeat, that blue, red, and yellow may be produced upon
a piece of temper*d fteel : for thefe colours, tho' very vivid, yet if you
break the metal they adorn, will appear to be fuperficial ; not only the

innermoft parts of the fteel, but thofe within a hair's breadth of its fuper-

ficies, havmg none of thefe colours, but retaining that of the metal itfelf.

Secondly, we melted a large quantity of pure lead with a ftrong fire ; then

immediately pouring it into a clean iron veffel, and carefully and nimbly

* It follows from Sir I/aac Kewtons dif-

coveries, relating to light and colours, that
all the produftions and appearances of
them in the world are derived not from
any phyfical change caufed in light by
refraftion or refleftion, but only from the
various mixtures or reparations of rays,

by virtue of their different refrangibility

or reflexibility. And in this refpeft, fays
that great author, " the fcience of co-
** lours becomes a fpeculation as truly
** mathematical as any part of optics, fo
" far as they depend on the nature of
** light, and are not produced or altered

" by the power of imagination, or by
" ftriking or prefling the eye." Nenxton.

Optic, p. 219.

t Perhaps all opake bodies, when re^

duced fufnciently thin or fine, will ap-

pear tranfparent, if viewed againft the

light. This evidently happens, when me-
tals are diflfolved in proper raenftrua ;

.

w^en gold is beat thin ; when ink afcends

in (lender glafs tubes ; when an opake
ftone, or other objeft, is viewed thro' a
hole made in the window-ihulter of a
dark room, &c,

taking^:
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Physics., taking off the fcum, we perceiv'd the fmooth glofly furface of the melted

\^yy^KJ matter to be adornM with a very delightful colour, which almcft imme-

diately gave place to another vivid one, that was as immediately fucceeded

by a third, and this by a fourth. Thus thefe wonderfully vivid colours fuc-

ceffively appeared and vanifh'd, till the metal cooling, put a ftop to this

pleafant fight ; tho' the colours which chanced to adorn the furface, when
the lead began to cool, remain*d upon it, but !were fo fuperficial, that

how little foever we fcraped off from the furface of the lead, all the colour

came away, and difcovered only that which is natural to the metal. But

unlefs lead be brought to a very high degree of fufion or fluidity, the phe-

nomena will fcarce appear. However, the fame colours did neither always,

nor regularly, fucceed one another, as is ufual in fteel ^ but in the fol-

lowing diverfify*d order, which paflfed fo fuddenly, that I was fcarce able

to commit it to paper ; blue, yellow, purple, blue, green, purple, blue, yel-

low, red, purple blue, yellow and blue, yellow, blue, purple, green mix'd,

yellow, red, blue, green, yellow, red, purple, green. To the fame purpofe I

might add, that viewing a fphere of rock cryftal, which was fawn afunder

by a lapidary, and expofing the flat furfaces to the fun beams, the little par-

ticles that, notwithftanding their feeming fmoothnefs in the fliade, renderM
their furfaces rough, fo refrafted and reflected the Hght, as to exceed the

vivid colours of the rainbow ; but in an interrupted order, fometimes on

one part of the furface, fometimes on another, as it happened to be fituated

with regard to the fun. And having caufed a fine-grained touch-ftone

to be fawn afunder by the fame artificer, I obferved upon the new furfaces,

the' to the touch they feem'd fmooth and polifh'd, the vivid colours, as

above-mentioned, according as the furfaces were put into various pofitions,

in rcfped: of the fun and the eye ; fo that, notwithftanding the great

tranfparency of the cryftal, and the great opacity of the touch-ftone,

their fuperficial corpufcles were found fit to exhibit the vivid colours we
admire in the rain-bow.

The atomifts of old, and fome learned men of late, have attempted to

explain the variety of colours in opake bodies from the various figures of

their fuperficial parts. The attempt is indeed ingenious, and the dodrine
feems partly true ; but I confefs other things appear to me neceflary to be

taken in, as contributing to thofe different forms of afperity whereon the

colours of opake bodies depend. But in order to prove it, we muft affume,

that the furfaces of all fuch bodies, how fmooth foever they may appear
to our fight and touch, are only fo in a popular, or a phyfical fenfe. The
truth hereof is evident from the ufe of microfcopes, which fliew us in

many bodies, that feem fmooth to our naked eyes, little protuberancies

rifing above that which may be conceived to be the plain of the furface ;

as alfo numerous depreffions beneath that level. And of this fort of ca-

vities we have, by the help of an excellent magnifier, on the furface of a
thin piece of cork, that appeared fmooth to the eye, obferv'd fixty in a
row, within the compals of that glafs, tho' not above -vV of an inch

;

and thefe too, which made that little piece of cork look almoft like an
empty
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ifempty honey-comb, were not only very diflinft, and of fimilar figures, Physics.

but confiderably large, and prodigioufly deep ; fo that their diftind: fha- vyVNJ
dows and fides were very confpicuous, and eafily to be reckoned, and
might have been well diftinguifhed, had they been ten times lefs than they

were : whence we may make fome eftimate, what a ftrange inequality,

and what a multitude of little (hades there may really be in a fcarce fen-

fible part of a phyfical fuperficies, tho* they remain invifible to the naked

eye. There are alio feveral experiments which confirm the fame thing in

other like fubftances : fo that every fenfible part of an opake body, may
be conceived to confift of a multitude of corpufcles fingly infenfible.

But in giving thefe furfaces a difpofition to alter the light refleded

thence to the eye, after the manner requifite to make the objeft appear
coloured, the figures of thefe particles have a great, tho' not the only fhare.

'Tis true indeed, that the protuberant particles may be of very various

figures, fpherical, elliptical, conical, &c. according to the nature whereof,

and the fituation of the lucid body, the light muft be varioufly affefted

;

as, after one manner from furfaces confiding of fpherical, after another

from thofe made up of conical or cylindrical particles ; fome being fitted

to refieft more of the incident rays * of Hght, others lefs ; and fome to-

wards one part, others towards another. But befides this difference of

figure, many other things may greatly concur to vary the forms of afpe-

rity, whereon colours have fo great a dependance : for allowing the figure

of the particles, the fuperficial ones may be bigger in one body, and lefs.

in another; and confequently fitted to allay the light falling on them
with greater fhades. The protuberant particles may alfo be fet at a

greater or a fmaller diftance from one another in different parts ; and how
thefe qualities may ferve to produce colour, we may guefs from what hap-
pens in the agitation of water ; for if the bubbles that are thereby made,
be large and few, the water will fcarce acquire a fenfible colour ; but if

it be reduced to a froth, which confifts of bubbles very minute, and conti-

guous to each other, it exhibits a very manifeft whitenefs, Befides, it is

not neceflary that the fuperficial particles which exhibit one colour, fhould
be all of the fame fhape ; but different figures may be mixed upon the

furface of the opake body : as when the corpufcles that make a blue

colour, and thofe that make a yellow, come to be accurately and skilfully

tinited, they afford a green ; which tW it feem one fimple colour, yet in

this cafe appears to be made by the union of corpufcles of very different

kinds. Moreover, the figure and magnitude of the little depreffions, cavi-

ties, furrows, or pores, intercepted betwixt thefe protuberant corpufcles,

are as well to be confider'd, as the fizes and fhapes of the corpufcles them-

* Sir Ifaac Newton proves, that the caufe
of reflexion is not the impinging of light

on the folid or impervious parts of bo-
dies, as is commonly fuppofed; and makes
it probable, that the reflexion of a ray
is effected not by a fmgle point of the

reflefting body, but by fome power of the
body which is evenly diffufed all over its

furface, and by which it aQs upon the

ray, without immediate contact. Newton
Optic, p. S3 7—241,

ielves.
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felves. For we may conceive the phyfical fuperficies of a body to be
horizontally cut by a mathematical plain -, and then, as fome parts of that

phyfical fuperficies will be protuberant, or fwell above the plain, fo others

may be deprefled beneath it. Thus in many places of the earth's furface,

there are hills, trees, &c. raised above the horizontal level of the valley ;

and rivers, wells, pits, and other cavities, depreffed beneath it. And that

luch protuberant and concave parts of a furface may remit the lights fo diffe-

rently as greatly to vary a colour, we fhall fee hereafter. But at prefent

it may fuffice to fay, that the ditferent degrees or kinds of afperity in the

two flat fides of the fame piece of red marble, the one whereof is polifhed,

and the other left rough, will fo diverfify the light reflected from the feveral

different plains to the eye, that a painter would employ two different colours

to reprefent them. The fituation alio of the fuperficial particles is confide-

rable. This I diftinguifti into the pofture of the fingle corpufcles, in

refped of the light, and of the eye ; and the order of them in regard to

one another : for a body may refled the light otherwife, when its fuper-

ficial particles are more ered upon the plain conceived to pafs along tneir

bafis ; and when the extremities of fuch particles are obverted to the eye,

than when thofe particles lie fo inclined, that their fides are in great

meafure difcernible. Thus the colour of plulh or velvet will appear va-
rious, if you ftroak part of it one way, and pait another ; the pofture of

the particular threads in regard to the light, or the eye, being thereby

varied. And 'tis obfervable, that in a field of ripe corn, blown upon by
the wind, there will appear waves of a colour different from that of the

reft of the corn ; becaufe the wind, by depreffing fome of the ears more
than others, caufes one to refled more light from the lateral and ftrawy

parts than another. Thus when dogs are fo enraged, as to ered the hairs

upon their necks, and other parts of their bodies, thofe parts feem to ac-

quire a colour different from that of the fame hairs, when, in their ufual

pofture, they lay more inclined. And that the order wherein the fuper-
.

ficial corpufcles are ranged is confiderable, we may guefs by the turning of

water into froth, the beating of glafs, and the fcraping of horn ; in which
cafes the corpufcles that were before fo marfhall'd, as to be tranfparent,

become, by a difturbance of that order, difpofed to ftop and refled more
light, and thereby to appear whitifh.

There are alfo other ways wherein the order of the protuberant parts,

in regard to the eye, may greatly contribute to the appearance of a parti-

cular colour : for I have often obferved, that when peafe have been planted

or fet in parallel lines, and are Ihot up about half a foot above the furface

of the ground, by looking on the field where they grew along the lines

they ftood in, much the greater part of the ground appeared of its own
dirty colour ; but if I view'd the field tranfverfly, it would appear very
green j the upper parts of the peafe concealing the intercepted parts of the

ground from the eye. And perhaps even the motion of the fmall parts of
a vifible objed may in fome cafes contribute, tho' it be not eafy to fay

howj to the produdion or variation of a colour : for I have feveral times

made
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made a liquor, which, when well fettled in a clofe vial. Is tranfparent Physics.

and colouiiefs ; but as foon as the glafs is unftopped, begins to fly away \y^y\^
very plentifully in a white, opake fume : and there are other bodies, whole
fumes, when they fill a receiver, would make one fufpe6t it contained

milk ,• and yet thefe fumes become a liquor that is not white, but tranf-

parent. And fuch white fumes I have feen afforded by unftopping a liquor,

which is itfelf diaphanous and red ; nor are thefe the only inftances of

this kind that our experiments can fupply us with. And if the fuperficial

corpufcles be of the groffer fort, and fo framed, that their differing fides •

may exhibit differing colours, then the motion or reft of thofe corpufcles

may be confiderable, as to the colour of the fuperficies they compofe ; be-

caufe fometimes more, fometimes fewer of the fides difpofed to exhibit fuch

a colour, may by this means become or continue more obverted to the eye

than the refl, and compofe a phyfical furface more or lefs fenfibly inter-

rupted. Thus I remember, that in fome forts of plants, whofe leaves were
thick fet by one another, and the two fides of each leaf of a fomewliat diffe-

rent colour, there would appear a notable difference in their colour, if look'd

upon, firft when the leaves being at reft, had their true upper fides obverted

to the eye ; and again, when a breath of wind paffing thorough them, made
great numbers of the fides of the leaves, that are ufually hidden, become
confpicuous. And tho' the little bodies above-mentioned, may fingly and
a-part feem almoft colourlefs ; yet when many of them are placed by one
another fo near, that the eye does not difcern an interruption in a fenllble

Ipace, they may exhibit a colour : as we fee, that tho' a flender thread of
dy'd fcarlet filk,whilft look'd on fingly, feems almoft quite devoid of rednefs;

yet when numbers of thefe threads are brought together into a skein, that

colour then becomes glaring. And in changeable taftaties, where we fee

differing colours arife and vanifh upon ruiRing the fame piece of filk
; I

have often, with pleafurc, obferved, by means of a convenient microfcope,

their component threads to pafs under and over each other, in almoft in- -

numerable points : and if I thus look'd upon any confiderable portion of
the ftuft' that, for example, appeared red to the naked eye, I could plainly

fee, that in fuch a pofition the red threads were confpicuous, and re-

fledled a vivid light : and tho' I could alfo perceive that there were green
ones, yet, by reafon of their difadvantageous pofition in the phyfical

furface of the filk, they were in part hid by the more protuberant threads
of the other colour ; and, for the fame reafon, the reflection from as much
of the green as was difcover'd, appeared but dim and faint. And if, on
the contrary, I look'd thro' the microfcope upon any part that appear'd
green, I could plainly fee the red threads were lefs fully expofed to the

eye, and obfcured by the green ones, which, therefore, made the predomi-
nant colour. And by obferving the texture of the filk, I could eafily fo

expofe the threads either of the one colour or the other to my eye, as at

pleafure to exhibit the appearance of red or green, or make thofe colours

fucceed each other : fo that, obferving their fucceffion, I could mark how
the predominant colour ftarted up, when the threads that exhibited it.

Vol. II. C came
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Physics, came to be advantageoufly placed ; and by making little folds in the

Kyy*\J taflfaty, the fides that met, and terminated in them, would appear to the

naked eye, the one red, and the other green. And when threads of

more than two differing colours chance to be interwoven, the refulting

chsngeablenefs of the taft'aty may alfo be fomewhat different. And per-

haps it were proper to try whether the microfcope would give us the

reafon of the variablenefs of colour, that is fo conspicuous in mother of

pearl, opals, &c. "Tis true indeed, that what I here propofe concerning

the different forms of afperity in bodies, whence the incident hght either

comes to be refledted with more or lefs of Ihade, and with that Ihade

more or lefs interrupted, or happens to be otherwife modify'd, is but
conjedlural i yet I am apt to fufpedl, that if we had perfect microlcopes *,

we might difcern in the phyfical furfaces of bodies, both a great many
latent inequalities, and the particular fize, figure, and fituation of the

extremely little bodies that caufe them -, and perhaps might perceive,

among other varieties, how thofe little protuberances and cavities interrupt

and dilate the light, by mingling with it a multitude of very fmall (hades,

fome of them more, and fome lefs minute ; fome lefs, and fome more
numerous, according to the nature and degree of the particular co-

lour we attribute to the vifible objed:. Thus with good telefcopes we
can difcern many hills and vaUies in the moon, whereof fome are more,

and others lefs Itrongly illumin'd ; whilft thefe have a fainter, and thofe

a deeper fhade : tho' the naked eye can difcern no fuch things in that

planet. Thus alfo, where the naked eye could only fee a green powder,

a microfcope enabled iis to difcover particular granules, fome of a blue,

and fome of a yellow colour ; tho' we had before caufed them to be ex-

quifitely mixed, to compound a green. And here, to confirm what we
have delivered, as to the polTibility of difcerning the different forms of

afperity in the furfaces of bodies of feveral colours, I fhall add a re-

markable relation which I had from Dr. Finch, anatomift extraordinary

A hUnd_ mxn, to the great duke of Tufcany. This gentleman told me, that he faw a blind

Id^cdmnfythe ""'^^^ ^^ Maeflrtcht, in the Low Countries, who at certain times could diflin-

toHih guifh colours by the touch with his fingers. This appear'd fo extraordi-

nary to me, that I freely propofed many fcruples concerning it to the

dcdlor ; and particularly inquired, whether care were taken to prevent

the man froni ufing his fight in the cafe, if he had any : but, upon the

whole, I found the dodtor had been very cautious and circumfpe<5l, to

prevent being impofed upon herein. And, that he might not, thro* any
miftake in point of memory, mifinform me, he prefented me the notes he

took for his own ufe ; the fubftance whereof is as follows. The name
of the man was John Vermaafen, at that time about thirty-three years of

* Sir Ifaac Newton feems to be of opi-

nion, that microfcopes may be fo far im-
proved, if they are not, in fome degree,
already arrived at that perfection, as to

difcover all the particles of bodies on
which their colours depend, except thofe

of black fubftances, which he fhews to

be the moft minute, Newton. Optic, p. zjd.

age.
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age, who, wlien he was two years old, had the fmall pox, which rendered Physics.

him abfolutely blind, tho* he is at prefent an organift in a public choir. \.y>r\J
The doftor difcourfing with him over night, the blind man affirmed, that

he could diftinguilh colours by feeling, but not unlefs he were falling

;

for that any quantity of drink deprived him of that exquifite touch which

is requifite to fo nice a fenfation. Upon this, the dodlor provided againft

the next morning feven pieces of ribbon of thefe feven colours, Black,

white, red, blue, green, yellow, and grey ; but as for mixed colours, this

Vermaafen would not undertake to diicern them j tho, if offered, he could

tell that they were mixed. To difcern the colour of the ribbon, he

places it betwixt his thumb and his fore-finger, but his moft exquifite per-

ception is in his thumb, and much better in the right than in the left.

Alter the man had four or five times told the doftor the feveral colours,

whilft a napkin was tied over his eyes, the doftor obferved he twice

miftook, for he called the white black, and the red blue ; but ftiil before

his error, he would lay them by in pairs, faying, that tho' he could eafily

diftinguilh them from all others, yet thofe two pair were not eafily diftin-

guifhable from one another. Then the do6lor defired to know what kind

of difference he found in colours by his touch. To which the blind man
reply'd, that all the difference he obferved, was a greater or lefs degree

01 afperity [,• for, fays he, black feels like.the points of needles, or fbme

harfh fand, whilft red feels very fmooth ; that black and white are the

inofl: rough, or unequal, of all colours, and fo like, that 'tis very hard to

diftinguilh them -, but black the rougheft of the two : that green is next

in afperity ;
grey next to green ; yellow the fifth in degree of afperity ;

red and blue fo alike, that 'tis as hard to diftinguifh between them as

between black and white, tho' red be fomewhat more rough than blue;

fo that red has the fixth place, and blue the feventh in afperity. To this

information the dodlor was pleafed to add the prefent of three of thofe

very pieces of ribbon, whofe colours, in his prefence, Vermaafen had
diftinguifhed ;

pronouncing the one grey, the other red, and the third

green ; which I keep by me as rarities. Before I faw the notes from
whence this account is taken, I confefs I fufpefted this blind man might have

thus diftinguifhed colours rather by the fmell than by the touch ; lor fome

f The different magnitudes of the parts

ofcoloured bodies,whereon their different

colours, according to Sir Ifxac Newtons
theory, depend, appear to be too minute
for the fenfe of feeling to take notice of.

This fenfe, indeed, may, by great degrees,

be more exquifite in one man than in

another; and, if it could be fuppofed

equal, or nearly equal to that of fight,

which perhaps is only a finer degree of

fenfe offeeling. Siri/I Newton well obferves,

that there is a harmony and difcord of
colours, which he feems to think arifes

from the proportions of the vibrations

propagated thro' the fibres of the optic

nerve into the brain, as the harmony and
difcord of founds arife from the propor-

tions of the vibrations of the air. For
fome colours, if they be viewed together,

are agreeable to one another, as thof of
touch, this diflferent afperity might, fup-

j
gold and indigo, and others difttgiee.

pofing the truth of the relation, become I See Niwton, Opic, p. Jio.
fenfible to one, pofTefred of an exquifite
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Physics, of the ingredients employed by dyers, have different and flrong fcents,

\^y^y*\J which a very nice nofe might diftinguifh ; and this I the rather fufpefted,

becaufe he required that the ribbons he was to judge of, fhould beofter'd

him in the morning faftingj for I have obferved in fetting-dogs, that the

feeding of them greatly impairs their fcent. And, indeed, I could wifli for

the opportunity of examining this man myfelf, about many particulars

which I do not find to have been yet thought upon. And tho' it be not

incredible, that fince the liquors ufed by dyers are quaUfied to give a

colour, by multitudes of little corpufcles of the pigment diffolved and ex-

tradled by the fluid wherein they float, thofe corpufcles of colour infinu-

ating themfelves into, and filling up the pores of the body to be dyed, may
give a greater or lefs roughnefs to its fuperficies, according to the bignefs

and texture of the particles of the pigment ; yet I can fcarce believe that

this blind man could diftinguifh all the colours he did, merely by the rib-

bons having more or lefs of afperity : but the forms of it might alfo affiffc

him herein, tho' thefe would perhaps have been very difficult for him to

defcribe ^ becaufe thofe minute differences having not been taken notice

of by men for want of a touch fufficiently exquifite, are things he could

not have expreffed intelligibly. Thus under the name of fharp, fweet,

and four, there are abundance of peculiar intermediate relilhes, or tafles,

in different forts of wine ; which tho' critical and experienc'd palates eafily

difcern, yet the judges cannot have their idea's conveyed to others • fuch

minute differences not having hitherto any diflinft names affign'd them.

And it feems that there was fomething here in the forms of afperity re-

quifite to the diflindlion of colours, befides the degree of it ; fince this man
found it fo difficult to diflinguifh black and white from one another, tho' not

from other colours. For I might urge, that he feems to contradift him-
felf about the red, which in one place he reprefents as fomewhat more
rough than the blue, and in another very fmooth ; but becaufe he fpeaks

of this fmoothnefs in that place where he mentions the roughnefs of

black, we prefume that he meant but a comparative fmoothnefs : how-
ever, he found it difficult not only to diflinguifh red and blue, but black

and white from one another, tho* not from other colours. And indeed,

tho' in the ribbons offer'd him, they might be almofl equally rough, yet

in fuch minute corpufcles as thofe of colour, there may eaiily be con-
ceiv'd net only a greater clofenefs of parts, a want of protuberant
corpufcles, and little extant particles otherwife figured and ranged
in the white than in the black ; but the cavities alfo may be much
deeper in one than in the other. And perhaps, where the particles are i^o

exceeding (lender, we might allow the parts expofed to the light and touch
to be a little convex in comparifon of the ere<5l particles of black bodies ; as

if they were wires many times flenderer than a hair, for whether you fiiip-

pofe them to be figured like needles, or cylindrieally like the hairs of^a
brufh, with hemifpherical tops, they will be fo very flender, and confe-
quently the points both of the one ibrt and the other, fo very fharp, that

an exquiiite touch will be able ta obferve no greater difference between
thenia
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them, than that which our blind man allowed, when, comparing black

and white bodies, he faid, that the latter were the lefs rough of the two.

Nor is every kind of roughnefs, tho' fenfible, inconfiftent with white-

nefs, for the phyfical fuperficies of a body is fometimes made, by the fame
operation, both rough and white ; as when the level furface of clear wa-
ter being agitated and made rough, with a multitude of unequal bubbles,

thereby acquires a whitenefs ; and as a fmooth piece of glafs by being

fcratched with a diamond, difclofes the fame colour. This minutenefs and
figure of the extant particles being fuppofed, the depth of the little cavi-

ties intercepted between the extant particles, without being fo much
greater in black bodies than in white ones, as to be very perceptible to the

grofs organs of touch, may be vaftly greater with regard to their difpofi-

tion of refledling the fubtile rays of light. For in black bodies thofe fmall

intercepted cavities, and other depreffions, may be fo figured, fo narrow
and fo deep, that the incident rays of light, which the more extant parts of

the phyfical fuperficies are difpofed to refleft inwards, may be detained

there, and prove unable to emerge ; whilft in a white body the flender

particles may not only, by their figure, be fitted to refled the light co-

pioufly outwards, but the intercepted cavities being {hallow, and perhaps

lomewhat wide, the bottoms of them may be fo conftituted, as to be fic

to refled outwards much of the light that falls upon them.

There is no neceffity of concluding, from the blind man's relation, that

tho', according to his touch, black was the rougheft, as it is the dar-

keft of colours, that therefore white, which is the lighteft, Ihould alfo be

the fmootheft ; for he makes yellow to be two degrees rougher than

blue, and as much fmoother than green ; tho' yellow not only appears to

the eye a lighter colour than blue, but we fhall hereafter fhew, that yel-

low refledls much more hght than blue, and manifeftly more than green ;

which feems to ftrengthen our conjed:ure, that there was fomething in

the kinds of afperity, as well as in the degrees of it, that enabled Ver-

maafen to diftingaifh colours ^ and, at leaft fhews, that we cannot, in all ca-

fes, from the bare difference in the degrees of afperity in colours, fafely

conclude that the rougher reflects the leaft light. Thus much, howev^er,

we gain from the telHmony of this blind man, that fince many colours

may be felt with the circumftances above related, the furfaces of fuch co^

louicd bodies muft certainly have different degrees, and in all probability

different forms, or kinds of afperity belonging to them ; which is all the

ufelhere defigned to make of the hiftory of this Wind man : for hence it

fufficiently appears, that colour greatly depends upon the difpofition of

the fuperncial parts of bodies, and, probably, wherein fuch a difpofition

principally confifts *.

Exit

** ion^ reflefts the leaft refrangible, or
" red-making rays mofl copioufly, and
" thence appears red. Violets refleft the
" moft refrangible, moft copioufly, and
" thence have their colour, and fo of

" other

Physics.

* The permanent colours of natural

bodies arife from hence, that fome fuch

bodies refleft feme forts of rays, and o-

thers other forts more copioufly than the

refi.
I* Minium, fays Sir Ifaac New-
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Physics. But to return ; the caufes of the fever 1 forms of afperity, that may
K.^'V*\J diverHfy the furfaces of coloured bodies, vill, perhaps, atiord us fome

^r^i'Siiffg^"^^'-'' conjeftures as to feveral of the -viys whereby 'tis poffible to
ce/o«Ki, by It- produce the fudden changes of colours, we ihall Jiercafter find in our

experiments; formoftof thofe phenomena being produced by means of

liquors, which generally abound with very n^inute, a(5tive, and vari-

ouily figured faline corpufcles, they may well vry fuddcnly alter the tex-

ture of the body they are employed to work on ; and fo change their

form cv afperity, and thereby make them refledl to -i-e eye the light that

falls on them, after another manner than they did b fore, and by that

means vary the colour fo far as it depends upon the texture or difpofition

of

" other bodies. Every body reflefts the
" rays of its own colour more copioufly
** than the reft, and from rheir excels
** and predominance in the reflefted light
** has its colour. Every body appears
*' moft fplendidand luminous when view-
** ed in the light of its own colour. Cin-
*' nabar, in the homogeneal, red, prifma-
*' tic light is moft refplendent, in the
** green light it is raanifeftly lefs refplen-
** dent, and in the blue light ftill lefs.

** Indigo in the violet blue light, is moft
** refplendent, and its fplendor is gra-
*' dually diminifl-ied, as it is removed
*' thence by degrees thro' the green and
*' yellow light to the red. By a leek
*' the green light, and next that the blue
*' and yellow, which compound green,
*' are more ftrongly reflefted than the
** other colours, red and violet, QPc, But
*' to make thefe experiments the more
*' manifeft, fuch bodies ought to be cho-
** fen as have the fulleft and moft vivid
" colours, and two of thofe Bodies are
** to be compared together. Thus, for
** inftance, if cinnabar and ultramarine
*' blue, or fome other full blue be held
*' together in the red homogeneal light,
** they will both appear red, but the
" cinnabar will appear of a ftrongly lu-
** minous and refplendent red, and the
*' ultramarine blue, of a faint, obfcure,
** and dark red ; and if they be held to-
** gether in the blue homogeneal light,
*' they will both appear blue, but the ul-
" tramarine will appear of a ftrongly lu-
** minous and refplendent blue, and the
" cinnabar of a faint and dark blue

;

* vvhich puts it paft difpute, that the
*' cinnabar reflefts the red light much
•' more copioufly than the ultramarine

" doth, and that the ultramarine reflcQrs

" the blue light much more copioufly
" than the cinnabar doth. The fame cxpe-
*' riment may be made fuccefsfully with
" red lead and indigo, or with any other
" two coloured bodies, if due allowance
" be made for the different ftrength or
** weaknefs of their colour and light.
*' And fince thefe reflefted lights, which
*' differ in colour, differ alfo in degree
*' of refrangibility, it's certain that fome
** bodies refle£t the moi-e i-efrangible,
*' and others the lefs refrangible rays
" more copioufly ; and that this is the
** only reafon of thefe colours, appears
** from hence, that the colour of homo-
'* geneal light cannot be changed by the
" reflexion of natural bodies. For if

'* bodies, by reflexion, cannot in the
*' leaft change the colour of any fort of
" rays, they cannot appear coloured by
" any other means, than by reflecting

" thofe which are either of their own
" colour, or which, by mixture, muft
" produce it. But in making experi-

" ments of this kind, care muft be had
" that the light be fufficiently homoge-
" neul." Newtort. Optic, p. 156——158.

** In tranfparently coloured liquors,

" 'tis obfervable, that their colour ufes

" to vary with their thicknefs. Thus a
" red liquor, in a conical glafs, held be-

" tween the light and the eye, looks o£

" a pale and dilute yellow at the bot-

" torn where 'tis thin, and a little higher
" where 'tis thicker, grows orange ; and
" where 'tis ftill thicker, becomes red ;

" and where 'tis thickeft, the red is

" deepeft and darkeft. For it is to be
" conceived, that fuch a liquor flops the

" indigo-making and violet-making rays
*' moft
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of the vifible parts of the objed: ,• for I do not abfolutely exclude all other Physics.

ways of modifying the rays of light, between their parting from the lu- \,y^y^\J
cid body, and their reception into the common organ of vilion. Now
there feem to be feveral ways whereby liquors may fuddenly alter the

colour of one another, but I fhall only touch upon a few. And, firft, the

minute corpufcles that compofe a liquor may eafily infinuate themfelves

into thofe pores of bodies whereto their fize and figure adapt them • and
thefe pores they may either exadlly or inadequately fill • in which latter

cafe they will, for the moft part, alter the number and figure, but always
the

moft eafily, the blue-making rays more
difficultly, and the red-making moft
difficultly ; and that if the thicknefs

of the liquor be only fo much as fijffi-

ces to flop a competent number of the
violet-making and indigo-making rays,

without diminifhing much the num-
' ber of the reft, the reft muft compound
' a pale yellow. But if the liquor be
' fo much thicker, as to flop alfoagreat
' number of the blue-making rays, and
' fome of the green-making, the reft muft
' compound an orange ; and where it is

' fo thick as to ftop alfo a great number
' of the green-making, and a confidera-
' ble number of the yellow-making, the
' reft muft begin to compound a red,
' and this red muft grow deeper and
' darker, as the yellow-making and
orange-making rays are more and more

' flopped by the increafing thicknefs of
' the liquor ; fo that few rays befides
' the red-making can get through.
" Of this kind is an experiment lately

• related to me by Dr. Halkyy who, div-

ing deep into the fea in a diving vef-
• fel, found, in a clear funfbine day,
• that when he was funk many fathoms
'' deep into the water, the upper part of
his hand, on which the fun fhone di-

' reftly thro' the water, and thro' a
fmall glafs-window in the vefTel, like

' that or a damask rofe, and the water
' below and the under part of his hand
' illuminated by light reflefted from the
' water below, locked green. From
thence it may be gailiered, that the

' fea-water icflefts back the violet and
blue-making rays moft eafily, and lets

the red making pafs noft freely and
copioufly to great depths ; for there-
by the fun's direS light, at all great
depths, by reafon of the predominating

** red-making rays muft appear red, and
*' the greater the depth is, the fuller
" and intenfer muft that red be. And at
** fuch depths as the violet-making rays
*' can fcarce penetrate to, the blue-mak-
" ing, green-making and yellow-mak-
" ing rays being refle£led from below
'* more copioufly than the red-making
" ones, muft compound a green. Now
" if there be two liquors of full co-
" lours, fuppofe a red and a blue, and
" both of them fo thick as fuffices to
** make their colours fufficiently full,
*' tho' either liquor be fufficiently tranf-
" parent a-part, yet will you not be able
" to fee thro' both together ; for if only
*' the red-making rays pafs thro' one li-

" quor, and only the blue-making thro'
" the other, no rays can pafs thro' both.
*' This Dr. Hook tried cafually with glafs

" wedges, filled with red and blue li-

" quors, and was furprized at the event.
" Now whilft bodies become coloured,

** by reflefting or tranfmitting this or
** that fort of rays more copioufly than
" the reft, it is to be conceived that
" they ftop and ftifle in themfelves the
*' rays which they do notrefle£c or tranf-
*' mit. For if gold be foliated, and held
" between the eye and the light, the
" light look> of a greenifh blue ; and
" therefore malfy gold lets into its body
" the blue-making rays, to be refle£tcd
" to and fro within it, till they be ftop-
'* ped and ftifled, whilft it refleils the
'* yellow-making outwards, and thereby
" looks yellow. And much after the
** fame manner that leafgold is yellow
" by reflefted, and blue by tranfmitrcd
*' light, and mafly gold is yellow in all

" portions of the eye ; there are fome
" liquors, as the tinfture of Lignum Ne~
*• phr'nicunjy and fome forts of glafs,

which
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Physics, the magnitude of the former pores. And in what capacity foever thefe

K.y^/'SJ corpufcles of a liquor come to be lodged or harboured in fuch pores, the

furface of the body will commonly have its afperity altered, and the in-

cident light, that meets with a grofler hquor in the little cavities that be-
fore contained nothing but air, or fome more fubtile fluid, will have its

rays either refrafted, abforbed, or refledled more or lefs irregularly than

if the body had been dry. Thus we fee that even fair water falling on
white paper, hnen, &c. will, for fome fuch reafon as thofe affigned, im-
mediately alter the colour of them, and for the moft part render it deeper

than that of the unmoiiten'd parts of the fame bodies. In like manner,
when, during the fummer, the high-ways are dry and dufty, if there fall

much rain, they quickly appear of a darker colour than before. Thus
alfo if a drop of oil be let fall upon white paper, that part of the paper
which by imbibing the liquor acquires a greater continuity, and fome
tranfparency, will appear much darker than the reft ; many of the inci-

dent rays of light being now tranfmitted, that would, otherwife, be re-

flefted to the eye.

Secondly, a liquor may alter the colour of a body, by freeing it from
thofe things that prevent its appearing of its genuine colour ; and tho*

this may be faid to be rather a reftoration of a body, or a reftitution of

** which tranfmit one fort of light moft
'* copioufly, and refleft another fort,
'^^ and thereby look of feveral colours,
** according to the pofition of the eye to
*' the light. But if thefe liquors or
" glaffes were fo thick and maffy, that
" no light could get thro them, I que-
" ftion not but they would, like all other
*' opake bodies, appear of one and the
" fame colour in all pofitions of the eye.
" For all coloured bodies, fo far as my
** obfervation reaches, may be feen thro,
*' if made fufficiently thin, and therefore
*' are in fomemeafure tranfparenf,and dif-

*' fer only in degree of tranfparency from
*' tinged and tranfparent liquors ; thefe li-

" quors, as well as thofe bodies, by a fuffi-

'* cient thicknefs becoming opake. A tranf-
*' parent body, that looks of any colour
** by tranfmitted light, may alfo look of
*' the fame colour by reflefted light, the
" light of that colour being reflefted by
** the farther furface of the body, or by
*' the air beyond it. And then'the re-
" fleftcd colour will be diminifhed, and
** perhaps ceafe, by making the body ve-
" ry thick, and pitching it on the back-
*' iide, to diminifh the reflexion of its

" farther furface, fo that the light re-
" flefted from the tinging particles may
" predominate. In fuch cafes the colour '

** of the reflefted light wiH be apt to va-
" ry from that of the light tranfmitted."

Neivton. Optic. ^. 1 59"^ 155.
This doftrine is farther confirmed, by

mixing coloured light, fo as to compound
a beam of light of the fame colour and
nature with a beam of the fun's dirc£fc

light, and making experiments therein.

Thus Sir Ifaac Neivton found, that fuch
light is endued with all the properties

of a beam of the fun's light ; natural

bodies appearing in it of the fame colours

they have in day-light. Thus cinnabar
appeared of the fame red colour in it as

it does by day, and if the green-making
and blue-making rays were flopped, its

rednefs became more full and lively ;

but if the red-making rays were inter-

cepted, it became yellow or green, or
of fome other colour, according to the
forts of rays which were not inter-

cepted. So gold in this light appears of
the fame yellow colour as in day-light ;

but by flopping a due quantity of the
yellow-making rays, it appears white
like iilver ; which fhews, that itsyellow-

nefs arifes from the excefs of the inter-

cepted rays tinging that whitenefs with
their colours when they are let pafs«

See Newton. O^tic. p. 16^— j6j.

its
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it& native colour, than a change ,• yet there here happens a change of the Physics.

colour which the body afforded before this operation. And fuch a change \^^y^\J
a liquor may work, either by diflblving or corroding, or by fome fuch means
carrying off the matter, which either veiled or difguized the colour that

afterwards appears. Thus we reftore old pieces of dirty gold to a clear

Ihining yellow, by putting them into the fire, and into Aqua finis, which
takes off the acquired filth from the metal ; and there is alfo an eafy way
to reflore filver coins to their due luftre, by fetching off that which difco-

loured them. I have likewife a chymical liquor, which I employ to reflore •

pieces of cloth fpotted with gieafe, to their proper colour, by imbuing the

fpotted part therewith ; which incorporating with the greafe, and yet be-
ing of a very volatile nature, eafily carries it away with itfelf. And I

have fometimes try'd, that by rubbing upon a good touchftone a certain.

metaUine mixture fo compounded, that the impreffion it left upon the ftone

appeared of a very different colour from that of gold ;
yet a little Aqua

fords would immediately make the golden colour difclofe itfelf, by dif-

folving only the other metalline corpufcles that concealed thofe of the

Thirdly, a liquor may alter the colour of a body, by comminuting its

parts ,• and principally after two ways : Firft, by disjoining and diffipa-

ting thofe cluffers of particles which ftick more loofely together, only by
means of fome cement that is eafily difibluble ; and this feems to be the cafe

in fome of the following experimeius, where the colour of many corpuf-

cles brought to cohere, by being precipitated together, is deftroyed by the

affufion of very Iharp and piercing liquors. Secondly, By dividing the

groffer and more folia particles into minute ones, which will be, for the

moll part, otherwife fhaped than the entire corpufcles fo divided ^ as hap-
pens iilftepiece of wood reduced to fphntersor chips, or when a piece of
cryftal heated red-hot, and quenched in cold water, cracks into a multi-

tude of little fragments, which, tho' they do not fall afunder, alter the

dilpofition of the body of it, as to its manner of refle6ling the light.

There is a fourth way oppofite to the third, whereby a liquor may
change the colour of anotfier body, efpecially a fluid, by procuring the

coalition of feveral particles that before lay fcattered, and too remote from
each other to exhibit the colour that afterwards appears. Thus, when a
folution of gold has been fo diluted, that I queftioned whether the li-

quor really imbibed any of the metal, I have been quickly fatisfied it

did, by pourin,^ a little mercury into it ; for the gold therein would foon

clothe ti e furface of the quickfilver with a thin film of its own livery.

And by this way of bringing the minute parts of bodies together, in fuch

numbers as to make them a fit obje(5l for the eye, many of thofe colours

feem to be generated which are produced by precipitation ; eljpecially if

made with fair water ; as when refinous gums, diflblved in fpirit of wine,

are let fall again, if the fpirit be greatly diluted with that weakening li-

quor. And thus out of the redified and tranfparent butter of antimony,
there will, by the bare mixture of fair water, be plentifully precipitated

Vol. II. D that
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Physics, that milk-white fubftance, which, by having its loofer falts well wafhed

\yy>\J oft", is turned into Mercurius vita.

A fifth way wherein a liquor may change the colour of a body, is by
diflocating its parts, and changing their order ; at the fame time, per-

haps, alfo alcerinj^ the pofition of the fingle corpufcles, as well as their

fituation in refpe6t of one another. What Ihare particular commotions or
diflocations of the parts of a body may have in changing its colour, is

evident from the mutations of that quality obfervable in quickfiiver, and
fome other concretes, long kept by chymifts in a convenient heat, tho* in

clofe ve{fels ; and alfo in the obvious degenerations thereof in bruifed

cherries, and other fruit : and that fuch liquors as we have been fpeak-

ing of, may greatly difcompofe the textures of many bodies, and thereby

alter the difpofition of their fuperficial parts, the great commotion
made in metals and other fubftances by Aqua fortis, oil of vitriol, &c,

eafily perfuade us. And what fuch a varied (ituation of parts may do to-

wards diverfifying the manner wherein they reflect the light, may be

gueffed, in fome meafure, by the pulverization of tranfparent glafs, which
thereby becomes a white powder ; but ftill better, by the experiments we
Ihall hereafter fet down, with relation to the produ6lion and deftrudion of

colours by fubtile, faline liquors. And in fome chymical oils, as parti-

cularly in that of lemon-peel, the tranfpofition of the parts, confequent

\ipon bare concuflion, will reprefent on the furfaces of the bubbles there-

by occafioned, exceeding lively colours, which, when the bubbles relapfe

into the reft of the oil, immediately vanifh. I know not whether I fhould

mention, as a diftind method, that power whereby a liquor may alter the

colour of another body, by putting the parts of it into motion ; for tho',

poffibly, the motion fo produced, feldom, of a fudden, changes the colour

of the body whofe parts are agitated
;
yet this feems to be one of the moft

general, tho' not immediate caufes of the quick change of colours in bo-

dies i for the parts being put into motion by the adventitious liquor, ma-
ny of them, that were before united, may be thereby disjoined ; and

when that motion ceafes or decreafes, others of them may ftick together

in a new order : by which means the motioii may fometimes produce per-

manent changes of colours ; as in the experiment we (hall hereafter men-
tion, where a fnow- white body is immediately turned into a yellow, by
the bare aftufion of fair water. And tho when you rub good blue vitriol

upon the clean blade of a knife, it will not impart its latent colour thereto ;

yet if you moitten that fubftance with common water, the particles of

the liquor disjoining thofe of the ftone, and thereby giving them the va-

rious agitation requifite to fluid bodies, the metalline corpufcles of the

vitriol thus dirfolved will lodge themfelves in throngs in the fmall pores of

the iron, and give the furface of it the genuine colour of copper.

Laftly, The moft important way, by which a liquor may alter the co-

lour of another body, is by affociating the faline, or other more rigid cor-

pufcles of the liquor, with the particles of the body whereon it is em-
ployed to work. For thele adventitious corpufcles uniting with the pro-

tuberant
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tuberant particles of the furface of a coloured fubftance, mufl: neceflfarl- Physics.

ly alter their bignefs, and moft commonly their fhape. And that the co- \.y^y'\^

lours of bodies greatly depend upon the bulk and figure of their fuperfi-

cial particles, feems probable, fince many ancient and modern philofo-

phers have thought, that all colours might, in the general, be accounted

for from them alone. The diverfification hereof will, in our cafe, be at-

tended with thefe two circumftances i
the one, that the protuberant par-

ticles being increafed in bulk, muft often be varied as to the clofenels or .

laxity of their order ; fewer of them being contained within the fame
fenfible fpace than before ; or elfe, by approaching one another, they

muft ftreighten the pores ; and perhaps too by the manner of their alfo-

ciating themfelves with the protuberant particles, intercept new pores.

And thus, alfo, thefe adventitious corpufcles may produce a great change,

as well in the little cavities, as in the protuberances of a coloured body ;

for they may likewife,by lodging themfelves in thofe little cavities,fill them
up ; and it may eafily happen, that they Ihall not only fill the pores they

infinuate themfelves into, but have their upper parts extant above them :

and partly by fuch new protuberances, partly by increafing the bulk of

the former, thefe extraneous corpufcles may much alter the number and
bignefs of the fuperficial pores, changing the old ones, and intercepting

new ; and very probably the order of the little extancies, and confequent-

ly that of the little depreffions, in point of fituation will be altered like-^

wife. Thus if you diflolve quickfilver in fome kinds of Aqua fonts, the

faline particles of the menftruum affociating themfelves with the mercu-
rial globules, will make a green folution, which afterwards eafily dege-

nerates ; and red lead, diffolved in fpirit of vinegar, yields a clear folu-

tion, the rednefs of the lead being deftroyed by the liquor. But a better

inftance is afforded from copper ; for I have try'd, that if upon a copper
plate you let fome drops of weak Aqua fonts reft for a while, the cor-

pufcles of the menftruum joining with thofe of the metal, will produce
a very fenfible afperity upon the furface of the plate, and thence coagu-
late into very minute grains of a pale blue vitriol ; tho*, if upon anothej

part of the fame plate you fufter a Httle ftrong fpirit of urine to remain
for a competent time, the rough furface will be adorned with a deeper
and richer blue. And the fame Aqua fonts, that fuddenly changes the red-
nefs of minium into a darker colour, will, being put upon crude lead,

produce a whitifh fubftance,as with copper it did a bluifti,and as with iron

it gives a reddilh, and on white quills a yellowifh colour : fo much may
the coalition of the parts of the fame liquor, with the differently figured

particles of folid bodies feveral ways turn the differingly difpofed furfa-

ces rough, and diverfify the colour of thofe bodies. And "twill be eafily

believed, that in many changes of colour, which happen upon the dilVolu-

tions of metals, and precipitations made with oil of tartar, &c. a coa-
lition of faline corpufcles may be made with the particles of the body
diffolved or precipitated ; if we confider how much the vitriol of a metal

may be heavier than the pure metalline part thereof, upon account of the

D 2 faline
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Physks. faline parts coagulated therewith j and that in feveral precipitations the

\^>r\J weight of the calx, for the fame reafon, much exceeds that of the metal

when it was firfl: expofed to be diflolved.

But I am not aiming to eftabiilh a particular theory of colours, only

defign to offer fome experiments and obfervations on the fubjedt of them.

Ilhall, therefore, add but two particulars more, with relation to the forms
of fuperficial afperity in coloured bodies. And firft, I fay, that there are

many other means whereby true and permanent colours may beproduced
in bodies, belides thofe prafticable by the help of liquors ; for proof
whereof feveral examples might be alledged ; but I need only refer

to what we have already obferved of the change of colours fudden-
ly made on tempered fteel and lead, by the operation of heat, without
the interpofition of a liquor. Secondly, I obferve, what is of more im-
portance to our prefent fubjed:, that tho' nature and art may, in fome
cafes, fo change the afperity of the fuperficial parts of a body, as to al-

ter its colour by any of the mentioned ways a-part, yet 'tis generally by
two or three, or perhaps by more of them together, that the effe6l is

produced ', and ifit be confidered how varioufly thofe feveral ways, with
others of the like nature, may be compounded and applied, it will not

appear furprizing, that fuch fruitful principles fhould be fitted to change
or generate many differing colours.

Hitherto we have confidered the little protuberances, or other fuper-

ficial particles which conftitute the roughnefs of bodies, as if we took it

for granted that they muft be perfedlly opake, and impenetrable to the

rays of light, and fb contribute to the variety of colours, as they jftop

more or lefs thereof, and refledi: them to the eye particularly mixed with
more or lefs of fhade. I have often thought it worth a ferious inqui-

ry, whether or no particles of matter, each of them fingly infenfible, may
not yet feparately confift of many minuter particles, betwixt which we
may conceive little junctures, where they adhere to one another, in fome
degree pervious to the prodigioufly fubtile corpufcles of the rays of hght ;

w^hence confequently thofe particles would,in fuch a degree,be diaphanous.

Forasperfedlly opake bodies can only refleft the incident rays of light,thofe

that are diaphanous refradi; * them too ^ and that refra(Stion has a. great

hand

Wbtt'her all 5o.

Jies are tranf-

* Refrangibility of the rays of light is

their difpofuion to be turned out of their

way, in paffing out of one tranfparent

body into another
i

reflexibility, their

difpofition to be turned back into the
fame medium from the furfuce of any o-

ther. Sir Ifaac Newton firft fhewed the
precife difference between them, in the
Fhilofo^h'tcal TranfaEiions.'is'^ . So. A.L\ 1G71.
and in feveral fubfequenr pieces which
occur in the fame Tvanfatbois^ lo far

vindicated his diicovery from feveral

objeGions made againft it, that his

opponents, and particularly F. Pardles^

ingenuoufly acknowledged themfelves

futisfied with it. At length Sir Ifaac pub-
lifhed his doctrine more fully, in his

excellent treatife of the rcfi:Bionsy re-

fraciiois, ijijletlicm, and cokurs cj light \

wherein he confirms it by numerous ex-

periments, made with the utmoft fimpli-

city and piainnefs. Herein hcfhews that

the colours of light produced by the

prifra, and alfo thofe refleiied from opake
bodiesj
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hand in the produdllon of colours, appears from light paffing thro* drops' of Physics.
water, which exhibits a rain-bow j thro' prifmatic glall'es, and many other '^y^'Y^U
tranfparent bodies. And I find, that in a darkned room, where the

light is permitted to enter but at one hole, the little floating particles of

diift, commonly called motes, being viewed by an eye placed on one fide

of the beam of light, appear in certain pofitions adorned with very vivid

colours, like thofe of the rain-bow, or rather like thofe of very minute
iparkling fragments of diamonds ; and that as foon as their motion has

brought them to an inconvenient pofition in regard to the light and the .

eye, they are only vifible, without affordine any lively colours : which
feems to argue, that this duft, or minute fragments of feveral forts of

bodies reputed opake, and only crumbled into dufl, do not barely reflect

the rays that fall upon them, but refleft them to the eye refra(5led.

We may alfo obferve, that feveral bodies, which pafs for opake, appear
in great meafure tranfparent, when reduced into thin parts, and held

againfl a flrong light. This I have not only taken notice of in pieces of

ivory reduced to thickifh leaves, in many confiderable thick fhells of fifh,

and in fhavings of wood ,• but have alfo found, that a piece of very thick

deal purpofely interposed betwixt my eye and the clear day-light, appeared

quite thorough of a lovely red. And in the darkned room above-men-
tioned, bodies held againft the hole at which the light enterM, appeared

far lefs opake than they would elfewhere have done : fo that I could

eafily and plainly fee, thro' the whole thicknefs of my hand, the motions of

a body placed at a very fmall diftance beyond it. And even in minerals,

the opacity is not always fo exceeding great, if the body be made thin -,

for white marble, tho' of a pretty thicknefs, being within a due diftance

placed betwixt the eye and a convenient light, will fufter the motions of

one's finger to be well difcernWiihrough it j and fo will thick pieces of
many common flints. But, above all, that inftance afforded us by Mufcovy
glafs is remarkable ; for tho' plates of this mineral of a moderate thick-

nefs often appear opake, yet if one of thefe be dexteroufly fplit into the

thinneft leaves 'tis made up of, it will yield luch a number of them, as

fcarce any thing but experience could have induced me to believe.

Thefe leaves aftbrd the moft tranfparent fort of folid bodies that, for

ought I have obfervedj are yet known : and a fingle plate of it will be fo

bodies, have different degrees both of re-

flexjbiliry and refrangibility ; and that
the mixture of all the coloured rays, in-

to which the fun's light is thrown by the
prifm, makes white light ; and therefore,

that all homogeneal light, that is, light

whofe rays are all alike refrangible, have
a peculiar colour anfwering to their de-
gree of refran- ibility ; that this is un-
alterable by any farther reflexions or re-

fractions whatever; that the fun's light is

com^iofed of all the primary col9urs to-

gether ; and that compound colours pro-

ceed from a mixture of the primary*

Hence it follows, that no colours can
arife from any new modifications of
light. But Sir Ifaac is of opinion, that

the permanent colours of bodies are ow-
ing to the difpofition of them to refle£c

feme one fort of rays, as red, blue, Q^c.

more plentifully than others. Hence
red bodies appear moft beautiful in red

light, blue bodies in blue light, &c>
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Physics, far from being opake, that 'tis fcarce fo much as vifible. And multitudes

y^y^Y*\J of bodies there are, whofe fragments feem opake to the naked eye,

which yet, when included in good microfcopes, appear tranfparent. On
the other hand, there may, perhaps, be fome bodies, whofe minute par-

ticles, even in an excellent microfcope, will not appear diaphanous. For
upon viewing, by the help of a good glafs, mercury precipitated per fe,

the little granules that made up the powder, appeared like little fragments

of coral beheld at a diftance, with the naked eye. Filings of fteel like-

wife, and copper, tho' viewed in an excellent microfcope, on a fair day,

fhow'd like pretty large fragments of thofe metals, and appeared con-

liderably bright on fome of their furfaces
; yet I was not fatisfy'd that I

perceived refledtions from the inner parts of any of them. Nay, looking

thro' my beft microfcope upon the red calx of lead, neither I, nor any to

whom I fhew'd it, could difcern it to be other than opake, tho' the day was
clear, and the objedl ftrongly enlightened. And even calcined vitriol, tho*

deeply red, appeared in the fame microfcope like coarfe brick-duft. Nor
would I be forward to determine how far, or in what cafes the tranfpa-

rency or femi-diaphaneity of the fuperficial corpufcles of larger bodies

may have an intereft in the produ(5tion of their colours ; efpecially fince

even in feveral white fubftances, as beaten glafs, fnow, and froth, where it

feems manifeft that the fuperficial parts are fingly diaphanous, we fee no
fuch variety of colours as is ufual from the refra(5tion of light in thofe

bodies, when by their bignefs, fhape, &c. they are properly qualified to

exhibit the colours of the rain-bow and prifmatic glafs t-

By

t For a clear account of opacity and
tranfparency, let us hear the excellent

Sir If. Ntivton. The opacity of bodies pro-

ceeds (^according to that great Philofopher)

from the multitude of refleftions caufed in

their internal parts, by a difcontinuiry of

them ; for " between the parts of opake
*' and coloured bodies are many fpaces,
** either empty, or replenifhed with me-
** diumsof other denfities.—And that this
** difcontinuity of parts is the principal
** caule of the opacity of bodies, appears
** from confidering, that opake fubftances
** become tranfparent by filling their pores
** with any fubftance of nearly equal den-
** fitywith their parts. Thus paper dipt in
*' water or oil, the OchJhs mH7Hil ftone
*' fteeped in water, linen cloth oil'd or
** varnilh'd, and many other fubftances
*' foaked in fuch liquors as will inti-

*' mately pervade their little pores, be-
** come, by that means, more tranfparent
** than otherwife : fo, on the contrary,
*• the raoft tranfparent fubftances may,

" by evacuating their pores, or feparating
" their parts, be render'd fufficiently o-
*' pake ; as Salts, or wet paper, or the
*' OcmIus mundl ftone, by being dried ;

" horn, by being fcraped \
glafs, by being

" reduced to powder, or otherwife,
" flaw'd ; turpentine, by being ftirred
** about with water, till they mix imper-
" feftly ; and water, by being form'd
*' into many fmall bubbles, either alone,
" in the form of froth, or by fhaking it

*' together with oil of turpentine, or oil

" olive, or with fome other convenient
" liquor, wherewith it will not perfectly
" incorporate. And to the incrcafe of
" the opacity of thefe bodies, it condu-
*' ces fomething, that the reflexions of
" very thin, tranfparent fubftances are
** conliderably ftronger than thofe made
*' by the fame fubftances of a greater
" thicknefs." Neivton. Optic, p. 223, 224.

Sir Ifaac Ne-ivton farther obferves, that

the parts of bodies, and their interftices,

muft not be lefs than of fome definite

big-
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By what has hitherto been delivered we may be aflifted to lud^e of Physics.

that famous controverfy anciently held, betwixt the atomifts on one fide, ^^y^^f^^

and moft other philofophers on the other fide ,• the former denying bodies ^ftoL.frti
to be ccloiired in the dark, and the latter maintaining colour to be an in-*^* ^'''^^^•

herent quality, as well as figure, hardnefs, weight, &€. For, if colour be
only light modifyM, how can it fubfift in the dark ? But if colour be
confidered as a certain conftant difpofition of the fuperficial parts of the

objeft, to diforder the light they refled: after a determinate manner ^ as

this modifying difpofition perfeveres in the objedl, whether it be en- •

lighten'd or not, there feems no juft reafon to deny, that, in this fenfe,

bodies retain their colour as well in the night as in the day. Or it may,
upon this fuppofition, be otherwife iaid, that bodies are potentially

coloured in the dark, and adlually coloured in the light.

But 'tis of greater moment in the inquiry into the nature of colours, methf em^h^.

to decide that controverfy, whether thofe of the rain-bow ; thofe often
\^^f^ f'"^')

^*

feen in clouds before the rifing, or after the fetting of the fun j and, r/j*"*
''"^^""'

in a word, whether thofe other colours, ufually called emphatical, ought
to be accounted true : for it being generally granted, and may eafily be
proved, that emphatical colours are light modify'd chiefly by refractions,

with

bignefs to render them opake and coloui"-

ed ; " for the opakeft bodies, if their
" parts be fubtily divided, become per-
•' fe£lly tranfparent. Thus water, fait,

*' glafs, ftones, and fuch like fubftances,
" arc tranfparent ; for, upon divers con-
*' fiderations, they feem to be as full of
*' pores or interftices between their parts
" as other bodies are ; but yet their parts
" and interftices fecm to be too fmall to
** caufe reflexions in their common furfa-
** CCS." Newton. Oplic. p. 225.

*' The tranfparent part of bodies, fays
*' Sir Ifaac Neiiton, according to their feve-
*' ral fizes, refle£l: rays of one colour, and
" tranfmit thofe of another, on the fame
** grounds that thin plates or bubbles do
*' refieQ: or tranfmit thofe rays;" and this

Sir Ifaac takes to be the ground of all

their colours :
" for if, fays he, a thinned

*' or plated body, which being of an even
*' tbicknefs, appears all over of one uni-
** form colour, fhould be flit into threads,
** or broken into fragments, I fee no rea-
*' fon why every thread or fr-agment
** ihould not keep its colour ; and, by con-
** fequence, why a heap of thofe threads
" or fragments, fliould not conftitute a
" mafs or powder of the fame colour
** which the plate exhibited before it was

^ " broken. And the parts of all natural
" bodies being like fo many fragments of
** a plate, muft, on the fame grounds, ex-
" hibit the fame colour. Now that they
" do ^o, will appear by the alEnity of
" their properties. The finely coloured
" feathers of fome birds, and particularly
" thofe of peacocks tails, do, in the very

fame pare of the feather, appear of fe-

I " veral colours in feveral pofitions of the
" eye, after the very fame manner that
*' thin plates do. And therefore their co-
** lours arife from the thinnefs of the
*< tranfparent parts of the feathers; that
" is, from the flendernefs of the very fine
*' hairs, or Capillamentty v/hich grow out
" of the fides of the grofler lateral branches
*' or fibres of thofe feathers. And to the
'* fame purpofe it is, that the webs of
" fome fpiders, by being fpun very fine,

" have appeared coloured ; and that the
" coloured fibres of fome filks, by varying

;
" the po.ition of the eye, do vary their

I

*' colour. Alfo the colours of filks, cloths,

.
" and other fubftances which water or

i
" oil can intimately penetrate, become

' * more faint and obfcure, by being im-
i*'merfed in thofe liquors, and recover
*' their vigor again, by being dried after

' " the manner of thin bodies. Leaf-gold,

fome
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Physics, with the concurrence fometimes of refleftions, and perhaps other acci-

K.yy'KJ dents depending on them both j if thefe emphatical colours be refolved

genuine, it will feem to follow, that colours, or at leaft many of them,
are but diverfify'd light, and not fuch real and inherent qualities as men
commonly fuppofe.

Now (ince we allow echoes, and other founds of bodies, to be true

founds, all their odours to be true odours, and in fhort, other fenfibie qua-
lities to be true, becaufe they are the proper objedls of fome of our
fenfes ; I fee not why emphatical colours, being the proper and pecu-
liar objefts of the organ of fight, and capable to affe6l it as truly and as

powerfully as other colours, Ihould be reputed imaginary. And if we
have proved, that colour, when taken in its more proper fenfe, is only

modify 'd light, there will be little reafon to deny, that thefe are true

colours, which more manifeftly than others fhew themfelves to be pro-
duced by the diverfifications of light. There is indeed a difference

taken notice of betwixt thefe apparent colours, and thofe that are ufu-
ally efteemed genuine, as to their duration ; which has induced fome
learned men to call the former rather evanid than fantaltical. But, as

Gajfendus obferves, if this way of arguing were true, the greennefs of a

leafought to pafs for apparent, becaufe foon fading into a yellow, it cannot

*' fome forts of painted glafs, the infufion
" of Lignum Nephrit'icum, and fome other
'* fubftances,refle£t one colour, and tranf-

** mit another, like thin bodies alfo. And
*' fome of thofe coloured powders which
*' painters ufe, may have their colours a
*' little changed, by being very elabo-
** rately and finely ground. Where I fee
•* not what can be juftly pretended for
** thofe changes, befides the breaking
** of their parts into lefs parts, by that
*' contrition, after the fame manner that
** the colour of a thin plate is changed,
** by varying its thicknefs : for which
** reafon alfo it is, that the coloured flow-
** ers of plants and vegetables, by being
" bruifed, ufually become more tranfpa-
** rent than before ; or at leaft in fome
*' degree or other change their coloui's.

*' And thus, by mixing various liquors,

" very odd and remarkable productions
" and changes of colours may be effefted,
*' of which no caufe can be more obvious
** and rational, than that the faline cor-
" pufcles of one liquor do varioufly aft
** upon, or unite with, the tinging cor-

*V pufcles of another, fo as to make them
**<fvvell or flirink, (whereby not only
**• their bulk, but their denfity alfo may
^ be changed) or to divide them into

" fmaller corpufcles, (whereby a coloured
" liquor may become tranfparent) or to
** make many of them alfociare into one
" clufter, whereby two tranfparent li-

" quors may compofe a colourod one.
** For we fee how apt thofe faline men-
" ftrua are to penetrate and diflolve fub-
" ftances to which they are applied ; and
" fome of them to precipitate what others
" diflblve. In like manner, if we confi-
'* der the various phenomena of the at-
*' mofphcre, we may obferve, that when
•' vapours are firft raifed, they hinder not
" the tranfparency of the air ; being di-
" vided into parts too fmall to caufe any
" reflexion m their fuperficies. But
" when, in order to compofe drops of
'* rain, they begin to coalefce, and confti-
" tute globules of all intermediate fixes,

" thofe globules, when they become of a
*' convenient Cize to reflect Ibme colours,
*' and tranfmit others, may conftitute
*' clouds of various colours, according to
" their fizes. And I fee not what can be
*' rationally conceived in fo tranfparent
" a fubftance as water, for the produftion
** of thefe colours, befides the various fizes
*' of its fluid and globular parcels." Ne'wtorr,

Optic, p. 2i(5—Z28,

be
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be compared, in point of duration, with the greennefs of an emerald. Physics.

But if the fun-beams pafs in a convenient manner thro' a glafs prifm, fo V/VN**/
as to be thrown upon fome well fhaded objeft, within a room ; the rain-

bow thereby painted on the furface of a body that terminates the rays,

may often laft longer than fome colours I have produced in certain bodies :

which colours would juftly, and without fcruple, be accounted genuine,

tho' they fuddenly degenerate, and lofe their nature.

A greater difparity betwixt emphatical colours, and others, may, per-

haps, be urged ; becaufe genuine colours feem to be produced in opake
bodies, by refledi:ion ; but apparent ones, in diaphanous bodies, princi-

pally, by refradlion : for, in fome cafes, reflection, alfo, may concur.

But ftill this feems not to prove, that thefe latter colours are falfe ones

;

nor muft what we lately faid of the differences of true and apparent co-

lours, be undcrllood in too unlimited a fenfe : for if water be agitated

into froth, it exhibits a white colour, which it foon after lofes upon the

refoiution of the jjubbles into air and water ; in which cafe, the whitenefs

o£ the frcth is either a true colour, or not. If it be true, then true colours,

fuppofing the water pure, may prove as fhort-lived as thofe of the rain-

bow 'y and the matter wherein the whitenefs relided, may, in a few mo-
ments, be perfedly deprived of it. Befides, even diaphanous bodies

may be capable of exhibiting true colours, by refledion ; for that white-

neis is fo produced, will ihortly appear. But if it be faid, that the

whiteneis of froth is an emphatical colour ; then it muft no longer be

faid, that fa ntaftical colours require a certain pofition of the illuminating

body and the eye ; and muft be varied or deftroyed by the change there-

of: for froth appears white, whether the fun be rifing or fetting j in the

meridian, or any where between that and the horizon ; and in what part

foever the fpeCtator^s eye is placed. And fince, by making a Uquor tena-

cious, without deftroying its tranfparency, or ftaining it with any colour,

we can give the little films whereof the bubbles conlift, fuch a texture as

will make the froth laft for many hours, or days, together ^ it feems im-
proper to aifign duration for the diftinguifhing character of genuine
from fantaftic colours : for fuch froth may long out-laft the true colours

of fome natural productions. Thus in that gaudy plant, the marvel of
Peru^ the flowers often fade on the very fame day they are blown. And I

have often feen a Virginia flower, which ufually withers within the com-
pafs of a day. I am alfo credibly informM, that a curious neighbouring

botanift has a plant whofe flowers perifh in about an hour's time.

But if the whitenefs of water, turn'd into froth, muft therefore be re-

puted emphatical, becaufe it appears not that the nature of the body, but
only that the difpofition of its parts, with regard to the incident light, is

changed
i why may not that whitenefs be accounted emphatical too,

which I Ihall fhortly fhew to be producible, barely by fuch another change
in black horn ? And yet this whitenefs, which is fo eafily acquired, feems
to be as truly its colour as blacknefs was before ; and is, at leaft, more
permanent than the greennefs of leaves, the rednefs of rofes, or the ge-

VoL. II. E nuine
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Physics, nuine colours of moft natural produ6lions. It may, indeed, be further

\yy\J objected, that, acccording as the fun or other himlnous body changes
place, thefe emphatical colours alter, or v^anifh. If a piece of cloth, in a
draper's fhop, where the light is feldom primary, be varioufly folded, it

will appear of difierent colours, as the parts happen to be more illumina-

ted or fhaded ; and if you ftretch it flat, it wih commonly exhibit fome
one uniform colour

;
yet thefe are not reputed emphatical : fo that

the difference feems to be chiefly this, that in the cafe of the rain-bow,
and the like, the pofition of the illuminating body varies the colour ; and,

in cloth, the pofition of the objedl does it. Yet I am not forward to al-

low, that in all cafes the apparition of emphatical colours requires a de-
terminate pofition of the eye ,• for if men will have the whitenefs of

froth emphatical, we have already feen what may be inferred from thence.

Befides, the fun- beams tranfmitted thro" a triangular prifm of glafs,

after the manner lately mentioned, will, upon the body that terminates

them, paint a rain-bow, vifible to the eye, 'whether placed on the right

hand of it, or on the left ; above it, or beneath it ; before it, or behind

it : and tho' there may appear fome little variation in the colours of the

rain-bow, beheld from difierent parts of the room ; yet the like may be
obferved by an attentive eye, in real colours, view'd under the like cir-

cumftances. Nor will it follow, that, becaufe there remain no foot-

fteps of the colour upon the objedl, when the prifm is removed, that

therefore the colour was not real ; fince the hght was truly modify 'd by
the refracftion * and refledlion it fuffered in paffing thro' the prifm : and
the objeft, in our cafe, ferved as a fpeculum to refle(5l that colour to the

eye. For a rough and coloured objeft may ferve for a fpeculum to re-

fiedl the artificial rain-bow we fpeak of ; fince, in darkned rooms,

a wall, conveniently fituated within, will fo refledl the colours of bo-
dies external to the room, that they may very clearly be difcern'd and
diftinguiflied : and yet it is taken for granted, that the colours feen in a

darkned room, tho' they leave no traces upon the wall or body that re-

ceives them, are the true colours of the external objefts ; together with
which the colours of the images are moved, or reft. And the error lies

not in the eye, whofe office is only to perceive the appearance of things,

and truly does fo ; but in the judgment that, by miilake, concludes the

colour belongs to the wall, which really belongs to the objedl ; becaufe

the wall is that from whence the rays of light wliich carry the vifible fpe-

cies, come in ftrait lines diredlly to the eye. And thus, for the fame
reafon, we fuppofe at a certain diftance from concave fpherical glaffes,

* We muft again repeat, that Sir i*' of colour, made by refraftiort, do not

Jfaac Neivtcn demonftrates, all the colours
j

*' arifefroni any new modiiication of the

in the univerfe, which are made of light, ' *' rays imprefTed by thole refractions;

and depend not on the power of imagi- ]
*' and, by the various reriiiinations of

nation, arc either the colours of homoge- ' " light and fbadow ; as has been the

neal lights, or compounded of them in a [
" conftant and general opinion of phi-

certain proportioD, ** tor the changes '" lofophers." Neit-^a/z^O^^if. p. 59. & p- 1;8.

that
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that we fe^ the Image ftand out to meet us, and hang in the air betwixt Physics.

the glafs and us ; becaufe the refle6led rays, that compofe the image, \yy\^
crofs one another in that place where the image appears to be ; and thence

in diredb Unes take their courfe to the eye. I might here add what will

more fully appear hereafter, that colours, called emphatical, becaufe not

inherent in the bodies where they appear, may be compounded with one

another, as thofe that are confcffedly genuine.

SECT. IL

I
Come now to inquire into the nature of whitenefs and blacknefs.

^^'J^'J^*'*
'^

Whitenefs, confidered as a quality in the obje6t, feems, in the general,

chiefly to depend upon the roughnefs of the furface of the body, called

white ; which gives it innumerable fmall fuperfigies, that afting like fo -

many little fpecula in various pofitions, they refledl the rays of light that

fall on them, not towards one another, but externally towards the fpedta-

tor's eye. The fun, and other very lucid bodies, not only offend or

dazle our eyes ; but if any colour is afcribed to them, it ftiould be white-

nefs :
* for the fun at noon-day, and in clear weather, when his face is

ferene.

* White, in ftriftnefs, we have alrea-

dy oblerved to be no fimple colour ; but
a compound of all colours in a due pro-
portion. *' When the feveral forts of rays
'' are mixed, fays Sir Ifaac Neivton, and,
' in crofling, pafs thro* the fame fpace,
' they a£t not upon one another, fo as
' to change their colour-making quali-
* ties ; but, by mixing their aftions in
* the fenforiura, beget a fenfation, differ-
* ing from what either would do a-part :

' that is, a fenfation of a mean colour
* between their proper colours. And
* particularly, when, by the concourfe
* and mixtures of all forts of rays, a
* white colour is produced ; the white
' is a mixture of the colours which the
* rays would have a-part : the rays in
' that mixture do not alter their feveral

colour-making qualities ; but, by all

their various kinds of aftions, mixed
in the fenforium, beget a fenfation of a

middling colour, between all their co-
lours, which is whitenefs. For white
nefs is a mean between all colours

;

having itfelf indifferently to them all
;

fo as with equal facility to be tinged
with any of them. A red powder
mixed with a little blue, or a blue
with a little red, doth not prefently

" lole its colour; but a white powder,
" mixed with any colour, is prefently
" tinged with that colour, and is equally
•' capable of being tinged with any co-
** lour whatever." See Newtoti. Optic p.

117, 118: 158,159.
We farther learn from Sir Ifaac Neivtofi^

that as a mixture of all the prifmatic co-

lours makes perfeil white light ; fo if

foapy water be agitated into a froth, va-

rious colours will appear therein, when
viewed near ; and, at a diftance, when
thofe colours can no longer be diftin-"

guifhed, the froth will fcem perfectly

white. But, by mixing coloured pow-
ders, he tells us, we are not to exped a

ftrong and full white, but feme dusky

obfcure one; becaufe they fupprefs and

flop in them a very confiderablc part of
the light by which they are illuminated.

Thus he produced a dark white, or a
dun colour by mixing one part of red

lead with nve parts of verdigreafe; for

thef^ two calours were feverally fo com-
pounded o others, that, in both toge-

ther, there was a mixture of all colours.

Again, one part of red lead, and four

parts of blue* bife, compofed a dun
colour, varying a little to purple ; and,

by adding to it a certain mixture of orpi-

E z menc
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Physics, lerene, and his rays pafs thro' a much lefs part of the atmolphere to our
A^/'VN^ eyes, appears of a colour more approaching to white than when he is

nearer the horizon ; in which cafe the interpofition of certain fumes and va-
pours make him oftentimes appear either red or yellow. And when the

fun fhines upon fmooth water, that part of it which appears moft illumined,

feems far whiter than th6 reft- And I have fc-metimes found, that when
the fun was veilM with a thin white cloud, tho' ftill too bright to be
looked upon diredlly ; that by cafting my eyes upon ftill water, his body,

being not far from the meridian, appeared to me exceedingly white. And
tho* we vulgarly fay, in Englijhy a thing is red-hot, to exprefs a faperlative

degree of heat
;

yet, at the forges and furnaces of artificers, by a whice

heat they underftand a further degree of ignition, than by a red one.

2. Common experience informs us, that as too much light over-

powers the eye ,• fo when the ground is covered with fnow, thofe

who have a weak fight, complain that this profpedl is offenfive to

them. And even thofe who have good eyes, are from hence generally

fenfible of an extraordinary light in the air ; and, if obliged to look

very long upon the fnow, find their fight injured by it. Thus Xempfmt
relates, that Cyrus marching his army, for many days, over mountains

covered with fnow,- the dazling fplendour of its whitenefs preju-

diced the fight of a great number of his foldiers, and blinded fome of

them ; and other accounts of the fame nature may be met with in

writers of good note. The like has alfo been affirmed to me by credible

perfons of my own acquaintance, and efpecially by one, who, during

ment and verdigreafe, in due propor-
|
" lour of any powder is more or lefs full

tion, it loft its purple tinfture, and
;

" and luminous, it ought to be ufed in a

became perfeftly dun. But the experi-
|

" lefs or greater proportion. Now con-

ment fucceeded beft without red lead, i
" fidering that thefe grey and dun co-

thus :
" To orpiment, fays Sir If^ac^ I

j

" lours may be alfo produced, by mixing
*' added, by little and little, a certain

j

" whites and blacks ; and, by confe-
*• full bright purple, which painters i " quence, differ from perfect whites, not
*' ufe, till the orpiment ceafed to be ' " in fpecies of colours, but only in de-
** yellow, and became of a pale red:

}

'* gree of luminoufnefs ; it is manifeft
** then I diluted that red, by adding a j

" that there is nothing more requifite to
*' little verdigreafe and a little more blue

j

" make them perfeftly white, than to
*' bife than verdigreafe, till it became ?

" increafe their light fufficiently; and,
** of fuch a gi"ey or pale white, as va- j

" on the contrary, if, by increafing their
*' ried to noone of the colours more than

\

'* light, they can be brought to perfe£t
« to another. For thus it became of a j

" whitenefs; it will thence alfo follow,
*' colour equal in whitenefs to that of |

" that they are of the fame fpecies of
** afhes, or of wood newly cut, or of a i

" colour with the beft whites ; and dif-

^' man's skin. The orpiment refleSed |
" fcr from them only in the quantity

*• more light than did any other of the |
" of light." And accordingly, by pla-

*' powders; and therefore conduced more \ cing fome powder, compofed of orpiment,
** to the whitenefs of the compounded \ purple, bife, and verdigreafe, in the fun's
** colour than they. To affign the pro-

f
rays; and, viewing it at a diftance, it

«' portions accurately, may be difficult, ? appeared intenfely white. Newton, Optic
** by reafon of the ditferent goodnefs of p, 12^— 13^4,
«' powders of the fame kind. As the co- i

his
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his ftay in Mufcovy, found his eyes much impaired, by being frequently Physics.

obliged to travel in the fnow : and this weaknefs of fight did not \,y^Y^\J
leave him when he left that country, but ftill continues, the' he be a young
man. I myfelf alfo, as well as others, have obferved, that upon tra-

velling by night, when the ground was all covered with fnow, tho* it

would otherwife have been dark, yet we could very w^ell fee to chufe our
way. But much more to my prefent purpofe is that account given us by
Olaus Magnus of a way of traveUing in "the Northern regions during the

winter, where the days of that feafon are very fhort. " In the day-time,
" fays he, they travel twelve Italian miles, but twice or thrice as far in
" the night, and that with eafe ,• for the light of the moon, refle(fl:ed by the
" fnow, renders both hills and vales confpicuous ,* fo that then they can
*' fee not only precipices afar off, but the wild beafts they would avoid.""

This teftimony I the lefs fcruple to alledge, becaufe it agrees very well

with what has been affirmed to me by aphyfician o{ Mofcow ; who in-

formed me, that he could fee things at a far greater diftance, and with

more clearnefs, when he travelled by night on the fnow there, tho' with-

out the affiftance of the moon-lhine, than we, in thefe parts, would ea-

fily believe. 'Tis true, indeed, the intenfenefs of the cold might contri-

bute fomething to the confiderablenefs of the effe6l, by clearing the air

of dark fleams, which, in thefe more temperate climates, are ufually

thick in fnowy weather : for this phyfician, and the ingenious navigator

Captain ya?nes agree, that in dark frofty nights, in frozen climates, they

could difcover more ftars, and have a clearer profpefi: of the heavens,

than we in England. I know, indeed, many learned men fuppofe fnow
thus flrongly afie6ls our eyes, not by a borrowed, but a native hght. I

venture, however, to give it as a proof, that white bodies refleft more
light than others, becaufe having once placed a parcel of fnow in a room,
carefully darkened, that no celellial light might fall upon it, neither I,

nor an ingenious perfon skilled in optics, could hnd it had any light be-
fides what it received j and 'tis ufual, among fuch as travel in dark
nights, to make their guides wear fomething of white to be difcern'd

by ; for there is fcarce any night fo dark, but that, in tne free air, fome
light remains, tho' broken and debilitated, perhaps, by a thoufand re-

fledlions from the opake corpufcles, thac fwim in the atmofphere, and fend
it to one another before it arrives at the eye.

3. And the better to fhew that white bodies refle<5l much more hght
than others, I held in the darkened room, formerly mentioned, not far

from the hole at which the light entered, a fheet of white papery from,

whence cafling the fun-beams upon a white wall, it manifeftly appeared
both to me, and to a perfon I took to be witnefs of the experiment, to re-

fle(ft a far greater light than any of tlie other colours ,• for the wall itfelt

was not only thus notably enU -htened, but alfo a confiderable part of the

room. And, further, to fhew that white bodies refle<S the rays outwards,
let me add, that ordinary burning-glafles will not, in a great while, burn

or difcolour white paper j fo that when I was a boy> and delighted to

make
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Physics, make trials with fuch glafles, I could not but wonder at this odd pheno-

\yY*\J menon, which fet me very early upon gueffing at the nature of whitenefs ;

and the more, becaufe I took notice that the image of the fun, upon white

paper, was not fo well defined as upon black -, and becaufe that, upon
inking over the paper, the moifture would be quickly dried up, and the

paper, that I could not burn before, would now prefently take fire. I have

alio try'd, that by expofing my hand, with a thin black glove on it, to the

warm fun, it would thereby ver^ fuddenly be more conliderably heated,

than if I took oft' the glove, and held my naked hand to its rays, or put on
another glove of thin white leather.

4. And to fhew that white bodies are apt, like fpecula, to reflect the

light that falls on them, we have found, in a darkened room, that the

fun-beams being caft from a coloured body upon a white wall, the deter-

minate colour of the body was from the wall rcfledled to the eye j whilfl

we could, in many cafes, manifeftly alter the colour arriving ac the eye,

by fubftituting, at a convenient diftance, a coloured glolfy body inftead of

the white wall ,• thus by throwing the rays from a yellow body upon a

blue, there would be exhibited a kind of green. I might alfo here take

notice, that when looking upon the calm and fmooth furface of a river,

lying betwixt my eye and the fun, it appeared to be a natural fpeculum,

wherein that part, which reflefted to my eye the entire and defined image
of the fun and rays adjacent thereto, appeared of a great whitifh bright-

nefs, but the reft comparatively dark j when, if afterwards the fuperfi-

cies chanced to be a Httle ruffled by a gentle breath of wind, and thereby

reduced into a multitude of fmall, fmooth fpecula, the furface of the ri-

ver would, at a diftance, appear almoft white ; tho' it loft that appearance

upon a return of the furface to a calm and uniform level. And I have

fometimes, as an experiment, brought in a lenticular glafs, the image
of a river illumined by the fun, into a darkened room, at about the di-

ftance of a quarter of a mile ; by which means the numerous declining

furfaces of the water were fo contra6):ed, that, upon the body which
received the image, the whole river appeared a very white objedl at two
or three paces diftance. But if we drew near it, this whitenefs feemed

to proceed from innumerable lucid reflexions, made by the fuperficies of

the water gently waved, which looked, when clofely viewed, like a mul-
titude of very little fhining fcales of fifh ; many whereof every moment
di[appeared, while as many were by the fun, wind, and river, genera-

ted anew. But tho' this obfervation feemed fufficiently to difcover how
the apparent whitenefs, in that cafe, was produced

; yet in fome other

cafes, water may have the fame, tho' not fo vivid a colour, upon other ac-

counts
-J
lor it often happens that the fmooth furface of the water ap-

pears bright or whitifh, by reafon of the refledlion, not immediately of

the image of the fun, but of the brightnefs of the sky ; and in fuch cafes

a convenient wind may, where it paffes along, make the furface look

black, by caufing many fuch furrows and cavities, as make the iafledted

fuperficies of the water refleift the brightnefs of the sky, rather internal-

ly
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ly than externally. And again, if the wind increafe into a ftorm, the wa- Physics.

ter may appear white, efpecially near the (here, becaufe the rude agita- '
"^^^^

tion breaks it into foam or froth; fo much do whitenefs and blacknefs de-

pend upon the difpolition of the fuperficial parts of a body, to refle6l the

rays of light inward or outward. But that as white bodies refledl the

moft light of any ; fo their fuperficial particles are of a fpecular nature, I

ftall further endeavour to Ihew, by making fpecular bodies white, and a

white body fpecular.

5. Upon diftilling quickfilver in a cucurbit, fitted with a capacious

glafs-head, I have obferved, that when the operation was performed by-

proper degrees of fire, there would flick to the infide of the alembic a

multitude of little round drops of mercury. And as mercury is a fpe-

cular body, each of thefe little drops was a fmall fpherical looking-glafs
;

and a number of them lying near one another, made the glafs they were
faflened to, manifeflly appear a white body. And as many parts of the

sky, efpecially the milky way, appear white to the naked eye; yet the

galaxy, viewed thro' a telefcope, does not appear white, but to be made
up of a vaft multitude of little ftars ; fo, many lucid bodies, if too

fmall to be fingly diicerned by the eye, and fet fufficiently thick by one

another, may, by their united rays, appear to the eye as one white body

:

and why may not the like happen, when a multitude of bright, little cor-

pufcles, crowded together, are made jointly to reHed: vivid rays to the

eye, tho' they fhine by a borrowed light >

But to return to our experiments ; we may take notice, that the white

of an egg, which tho* in part tranfparent, yet, by its power of reflecting

fome incident rays of light, is, in Ibme meafure, a natural fpeculum, being

long agitated with a whisk or fpoon lofes its tranfparency, and becomes a

very white froth ; that is, an aggregate of numerous fmall bubbles,

whofe convex fuperficies fit them to reflecft the light every way outwards.

And 'tis worth obferving that when water, for inflance, is agitated into

froth, if the bubbles be great and few, the whitenefs will be but faint,

becaufe the number of fpecula within a narrow com.pafs is but fmall

;

and they are not thick enough fet to reflecffc fo rrwny little images or rays

of the lucid body, as go to produce a vigorous fenfation of whitenefs.

And lefl: it (hould be faid, that the whitenefs of fuch globular particles

proceeds from the air included in the froth, (tho' who can prove that the

airitfelf is white?) and at the fame time to illuflrate our dodrine of

whitenefs, I fhall add this experiment. I put to fome fair water,

contained in a glafs vial, a convenient quantity of fpirit of turpen-

tine, which will not incorporate with water, yet is almofl as clear and
colcurlcfs as that ; and thefe being well fhaken together, I found the agita-

tion broke the oil into a multitude of little globes, which each of them
reflecting outwards a lucid image, made the imperfect mixture of the

two liquors, appear whitifh; but if by vehemently fhaking the glafs for

a competent time, a further ccmminution cf the oil be made into far more

numerous and fmaller globules, whilfl it is alfo thereby more thoroughly

confounaed
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Physics, confounded with the water, the mixture will appear of a much greater

\j/^y\J whitenefs, and almoft like milk ; tho* if the glais be let alone awhile, the.

colour will gradually fade as the oily globules grow fewer and larger,

and at length quite vanifli ; leaving botii the liquors diftinil and diapha-
nous as before. And fuch a trial hatn fucceeded, when inftead of oil, or
fpirit of turpentine, I took a yellow mixture, m^de with a large propor-
tion of crude turpentine, diflolved in tiiat liquor ^ and it alio fucceeded

better than one would exped:, when 1 employ 'd an oil brought to a deep
green, by infufing copper filings therein. Thus aromatics, diftilled with
water, often yield a wnite liquor, which may long continue of that co-

lour ; becaufe if the hre be made too ftrong, the fubtile oil is thereby

much agitated, broken, and blended with the water, in fuch numerous
and minute globules, as cannot eauly, in a Ihort time, emerge to the top

of the water, and, whilft they remain therein, make it look whitifh.

And hence, perhaps, ii is, that we find hot water ufually more opake and
whitifh than the fame Wiien cold ; the agitation turning the more volatile

particles of the water into vapours, and thereby producing, in the body
of the liquor, a multicude of fmall bubbles, which interrupt the free

paffage of the rays of light, and from the innermoft parts of the wa-
ter, refledt many of them outwards. Thefe, and the like examples, have

induced me to fufpedl, that the fuperficial particles of white bodies, may,
for tl;^e moft part, be as well convex as fmooth ; tho' it feems not eafy to

prove, that when diaphanous bodies are reduced into white powders, each

corpufcle mufl needs be of a convex fuperficies ; and, perhaps, it may here

fuffice that the fpecular furfaces look feveral ways. We have leen that when
a diaphanous body is reduced to very minute parts, it thereby acquires a

multitude of little furfaces within a narrow compafs ; and tho^ each of

thofe fhould not be of a convenient figure to reflect a round image of the

fun, they may refleft fome phyfical line of light, wherein fome refradlion

of that which falls upon the body, whereon it depends, may often con-

tribute to its whitenefs. Thus if a (lender wire, or folid cylinder of glafs,

be expofed to luminous rays, you fhall fee, in fome part thereof, a vi-

vid line of light ; and if we were able to draw out and lay together a

multitude of thefe little wires or threads of glafs, fo (lender, that the eye

could not difcern a diftance between the luminous lines, there is no doubt,

as far as I can guefs by a trial of this kind purpofely made, that the whole
phyfical fuperficies, compofed of them, would appear white to the eye ;

and if fo, it is not always neceHary that the figure of thofe corpufcles,

that make a body appear white, fhould be ipherical : and fnow itfelf com-
monly appears both to the naked eye, and when viewed thro' a micro-

fcope, to confift principally of little (lender icicles of feveral fhapes, which
afford fuch numerous lines of light as we fpeak of.

6. If you take a diaphanous body, as, for inftance, a piece of glafs,

and reduce it to powder, the fame body which, when entire, freely tranf-

mitted the rays of light, acquiring, by contufion, a multitude or minute

furfaces, each of which is, as it were, a little fpeculum, becomes there-

by
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by qualified to refleft, in a confufed manner, fo many rays, or little and Physics.

{in<^ly unobfervable images of the lucid body, that from a diaphanous, it V./VN»/
degenerates into a v/hire fubftance. And heating lumps of cryftal red-

hot, in a crucible, I have found, that, upon quenching 'em in fair

water, even thofe which remained feemingly entire, exchanged their tranf-

parency for whitenefs ; the ignition and extindlion having cracked each

lump into a multitude of minute bodies, and thereby given it a mul-

titude of new furfaces. And even with coloured diaphanous bodies, there

may, by this way, be a great degree of whitenefs produced. I have, by

contufion, obtained whitifh powders from granats, glafs of antimony,

and emeralds ; but the experiment is more eafily made, by comparing

deep blue pulverized vitriol of copper, with fome of the entire cryttals of

the fame, for this will, comparatively, exhibit a confiderable degree of

whitenefs.

7. And as by a change of pofition in the parts of differently coloured

bodies, they may be rendered white ; fo by a flight change, in the texture

of itsfurface, a white body may be deprived of that property. A piece

of filver newly boiled, with fait and tartar, after the goldfmich's falhion,

is of a lovely white ; but if, with a piece of fmooth fteel, a part of it be

burnifli'd, that part prefently lofes its whitenefs, and turns to a fpeculum,

almoft every where dark, like other mirrors ; which adds a great confir-

mation to our dodlrine. For hence we fee what it chiefly is that made
the body white before; fince all that was done to deprive it of that white-

nefs, was only to deprefs the little irregular protuberancies, that ftood

out on the furface of the filver, into one continued regular plain.

8. What we havefaid of v/hitenefs may affift us to form a notion of
J^^^^'^'Jj-*''*

"-^

blacknefs ; thofe two qualities being llifficiently oppofite to illuftrate each

other. And as that which makes a body white, is chiefly fuch a difpofition

of its parts, as difpofes it to refleft more of the light that falls on it, than

bodies of different colours ; fo that which renders a body black, is princi-

pally a peculiar kind of texture of its fuperficial particles ; whereby it

damps the light that falls on it, fo that very little is reflefted to the eye.

$). This texture is explicable two feveral ways ; and firfl:, by fuppofing,

in the fuperficies of the black body, a particular kind of afperity ; whence
the fuperficial particles reflefl few of the incident rays outwards, and the

refl inwards, upon the body itfelf : as if, for inftance, the furface of a
black body (hould rife up in numbcrlefs little cylinders, pyramids, cones,

&c. which, by being thick fet and ere6l, throv/ the rays of light from one

to another inwards, fo often, that, at length, they are loft before they can
come out again to the eye. The other way fuppofes the textures of black

bodies either to yield to the rays of light, or, upon fome other account,

to ftifle and keep them from being reflecSted in any number, or with any
confiderable vigour outwards. According to this notion it may be faid,

that the corpufcles, which compofe the rays of light, thrufting one another

from the lucid body, and falling on black fubftances, meet with fuch a
texture, that they receive into themfelves, and retain almoft all the

Vol. II. F motion
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motion communicated to them by thole corpufcles, and confequently re-

fleft but few of them, or thcfe but languidly, towards the eye j as when
a ball, thrown againft a floor, rebounds a great way upwards, but very

little or not at all when throv/n againft mud or water ,• becaufe the parts

yield, and receive into thcmielves the motion which iliould refledV the ball

back. But this laft manner of accounting for blacknefs I barely propofe,

without either adopting, or ablolutely rejedling it; for the hardnefs of

touchftones, black marble, and of other bodies that are black, and Iblid,

feems to render it Ibmcwhat improbable that they fhould be of fo yield-

ing a nature ; unlefs we fay that Ibme bodies may be more difpofed to

yield to the impulles of the corpufcles of light, by reafon of a peculiar tex-

ture, than ethers, which, by particular trials, appear to be fofter than

they. Both the Iblutions, however, agree in this, that black bodies re-

flect but little of the light which falls on them. And it is not impoflible

that, in fome cafes, both the difpofition of the fuperficial particles as to

figure and pofition, and the yielding of the body, or fome of its parts,

may jointly contribute to render a body black. The confiderations which
induced me to propofe this notion of blacknefs, are principally thefe.

(i.) Whitenefs and blacknefs being generally reputed contrary quali-

ties, whitenefs depending, as I faid, upon the difpofition of the parts of

the body, to refleo: light plentifully, it feem'd probable, that blacknefs

might depend upon a contrary dilpofition of furface ; but upon this I Ihall

not infill. However, if a body, of an uniform colour, be placed, part in the

fun-beams, and part in the (hade, that part, which is not illumined, will

appear nearer allied to blacknefs than the other, from which more light

is reflefted to the eye ; dark colours alfo fcem the blacker, the lefs is

the light they are viewed in : and all things feem black in the dark, when
they yield no rays to make imprelfions upon our organs of fight ; fo that

Ihadov/ and darknefs are near a -kin : and fhadow, we know, is but a

privation of light ; blacknefs, accordingly, feems to proceed from the

want of rays refleded from the black body to the eye; tho* the bodies we
call black, as marble, jet, &c. are not perfeftly fo, for if they were, we
Ihould not fee them at all. But notwithftanding the rays which fall on

the fides of thofe ereft particles v/e mentioned, do few of them return

outwards; yet fuchasf:5il upon the points of thofe cylinders, cones, or

pyramids, may be thence relkfled to the eye, tho' they make but a faint

impreifion there ; becaufe they are mixed with a great proportion of little

fhades. Thus, having pr^ cured a large piece of black marble to be well

polifhcd, and brought to the form of a large fpherical concai'e fpeculum,

tke infide thereof was a kind of dark lookhig-glafs, wherein I could

plainly fee a little image of the fun when it (hone thereon. But this

image was very far from otTending or dazling my eyes, as it would have

done from another fpeculum ; and tho' this were large, I could not, in a
Jong time, fet a piece of wood on fire with it; tho' a far lefs fpeculum

€)£ the fame form, and of a more refledting material, would prefently

have made it flamCo And having expoied to the fun a pretty large mortar
of
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cf white marble, polifli'd on the infide, we found that it rcfle6led a great Physics.

quantity of glaring light, but fo fcatter'd, that we could not make the re- \,yy\^
flefted rays n;cet in any fuch confpicuous focus as that we obferv'd in the

bl'.ick marble ; tho' by holding a candle, in the night-time, at a convenient

diftance, we were able to procure a concourfe of a {ew rcflefted rays at

about two inches diftance from the bottom of the mortar. But we found

the heat of the fun-beams fo diperfedly refled:ed, to be very languid, even

compared to the focus of the black marble : and the little pifture of the

fun that a ppear'd upon the white marble as a fpeculum, was very faint,

and exceedmgly ill defined.

• (2.) Taking two pieces, the one of black, and the other of white mar-
ble, whofe furfaces were plain and polifh'd ; and calling on them fuccef-

fively the rays of the fame candle, in fuch a manner that the adjacent

fuperficies being fhaded by an opake and perforated body, the incident

rays pafs*d thro* a round hole of about half an inch in diameter, the cir-

cle of light that appearM on the white marble was, in comparifon, very

bright, but very ill defined ; whilft that on the black marble was far lefs

lum.inous, but much better defined.

(3.) When we look upon a piece of linen that has fmall holes in it, they

appear very black , fo that men are often deceived in taking holes for

fpots of ink : and painters, to reprefent holes, make ufe of black ; the

reafon whereof feems to be, that the rays which fall on thofe holes, pe-

netrate fo deep, that none are refle6led back to the eye. And in a narrow
well, part of the mouth ieems black, becaufe the incident rays are re-

fledled downwards, from one fide to another, till they can no longer re-

bound to the eye. We may confider too, that if different parts of the

fame piece of black velvet be ftroak'd oppofite ways, there will appear
two diftindl kinds of blacknefs, the one far darker than the other

; pro-

bably becaufe in the lefs obfcure part of the velvet, the little filken piles,

whereof 'tis composed, being inclined, there is a greater part of each of

them turn'd to the eye ; whilft in the other part the piles of filk being

more ereft, there are by far fewer rays fent outwards from the lateral

parts of each pile: fo that moft of thofe refle6led to the eye, come from
the tops of the piles, which make but a fmall part of the whole fuperficies

of the velvet. This explanation I propofe, not that I think the blacknefs

of the velvet proceeds from the caufe affignM ; fince each fingle pile of filk

is black by reafon of its texture, in what pofition foever it be view'd ,•

but becaufe the greater blacknefs of a fingle tuft feems to proceed from
the greater defed: of rays reflected thence, and fi'om the want of thofe

parts of a furface that reflecfi: rays, and the multitude of thofe fhaded

parts that refleft none. And- I have often obferv'd, that the pofition of

particular bodies, far greater than piles of filk, may, notwithftanding

each of them hath a colour of its own, make one part of their aggregate

appear far darker than another. Thus a heap of carrots appear of a much
darker colour when view'd with their points, than with their fides ob-
verted to the eye.

F 2 (4.) I
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Physics. (4-) I have obferv'd in a darken'd room, that if the fun-beams which

V/'W^ came in at the hole were receiv'd upon white, or any other colour, and
dire(5ted to a convenient part of the room, they would manifeftly increafe

the li<^ht of that part ; but if we fubftituted either a piece of black cloth

or black velvet, it v/onld fo damp the incident rays, that the faid place

would be lefs illumin'd than before, when it receiv'd its light only froni the

weak and oblique refle61ions cf the floor and walls of a pretty large room ;

over which the beams that came in at the hole, were confufedly and in a

broken manner difpers'd.

(5.) And to fhew that the rays which fall on black bodies, as they do
not rebound outwards to the eye, fo they are refle6led towards the body
itfelf, as the nature cf thofe ere<5l particles to which we have imputed
blacknefs requires ; we fhall add an experiment, that will at the fame
time confirm our doftrine of whitenefs. We took, then, a broad and large

tile, and having whited over one half of its fuperficies, and black'd the

other, we expos'd it to the fummer fun. And having let it lie there a con-

venient time, we found that whilft the whiied part of the tile remainM
cool, the black'd part of it was grown very hot. And for further facis-

fadlion, we have fometimes left upon the furface of the tile a part that

retained its native red ; and expofing all to the fun, we obferv*d the lat-

ter to have contrafted a heat in comparifon of the white part, but infe-

rior to that of the black. "Tis alfo remarkable, that rooms hung with
black are not only darker than they would be otherwife, but warmer too.

I have known a great lady, of a tender conftitution, complain that fhe

commonly took cold upon going into the air, after having made any long

vilit to perfons whofe rooms were hung with black. And this is not the

only lady I have heard complain of the warmth of fuch rooms ; which, tho'

perhaps it may partly be imputed to the efRuvia of thofe materials where-
with the hangings were dyed, yet probably the warmth in this cafe depends
chiefly upon the fame caufe with darkneis; for upon expofing two pieces

of lilk, the one white, the other black, in the fame window to the lun, I

have often found the former confiderably heated, when the latter has re-

mained cool.

(6.) Avirtuofo of unfufpefled credit acquainted me, that in a hot

climate he had, by carefully blacking the (hells of eggs, and expofing them
to the fun, feen them thereby well roafted, in no long time. But in Eyig-

land^ the fun's rays feem not to be fufficiendy ftrong to produce fuch an
eft'eft ; for having expos'd eggs in the fummer ieafon thereto, they acquired

indeed a confiderable degree of heat, but not enough to roaft them.

(7.) Laftly, our conjedlures about the nature of blacknefs, may be fome-
what confirmed by the obfervation of the blind man, formerly mention'd,

who difcerns colours with his fingers ; for he fays, that he feels a greater

roughnefs upon the furfaccs of black bodies, than upon thofe of red,

yellow, or green. And Bartholine tells us, that a blind earl of Mansfield

could diftinguilh white from black only by the touch ; which might fuffi-

ciently argue a great difterence in the alperivieSj or fuperficial textures

4
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of the bodies of thofe two colours ; if the learned relator had affirmed Physics.

the matter upon his own knowledge. Let us next take in the aififtance K^^^ir\^
of our experiments, purpofely made to bring us farther acquainted with

the nature of v/hite and black.

1. Take any quantity of fair water, heat it, and add thereto as nruch 2/^Jf/i"!'
i^

good common fublimate as it will diflblve, or till fome of it lie untouched 4/«cfe»eAy^eK;»

at the bottom of the liquor ; then filter this folution thro' cap-caper, *^ ex^^^itents.

and, to a fpoonful or two of the clear, add four or five drops of good

limpid fpirit of urine : fhake them together, and immediately the whole

mixture will appear white, like milk. Aiter this, if you prefently add

a convenient proportion of redlify'd A(iua fortis, the whitenefs will

immediately difappear, and the whole mixture become tranfparent

;

which you may, if you pleafe, again reduce to a confiderable degree of

whitenefs, by pouring thereinto more frefh fpirit of urine. It is not

neceflary to employ either Aqua fortis^ or fpirit of urine, about this ex-

periment ; for we have made it with other hquors.

2. Make a ftrong infufion of bruis'd galls in fair water j and having

filtered it into a clean vial, add more of the fame fluid to it, till you have

made it fomewhat tranfparent, and fufficiently diluted the colour for the

credit of the experiment. In this infufion, fhake a convenient quantity of

a clear, but very ftrong folution of vitriol ; and you fhall immediately fee

the mixture turn black, almofi: hke ink : and if, prefently after, you drop

into this mixture a fmall quantity of good oil of vitriol, and, by fhaking

the vial, fuddenly difperfe it thro' the two other liquors
; you will fee the

dark colour of the whole prefently begin to diffipate, grow clear, tranf-

parent, and lofe its inky blacknefs ; which may be again reftored by the

afiiifion of a fmall quantity of a fi-rong folution of fait of tartar. And
tho* both thefe atramentous liquors v/ill feem very pale, if you write with

a clean pen dipt in them
;
yet that is common to them, with fome forts

of ink, which prove very good wnen dry • as I have found, that when
thefe were carefully made, what I wrote with either, efpecially with

the former, would, after a while, turn fufficiently black. This ex-
periment of deftroying and reftoring blacknefs, we have likewife tryM in

common ink ; tho"* wiih this it fucceeds not lb well, and but very flowly |

becaiife the gum ufually employ 'd in making it, oppofes the operations

of the fahne liquors. And tho" it be taken for granted, that bodies will

not precipitate with alkalizate falts, which have not been firft diiicived

in fome acici menftruum j yet I have found, upon trial, that many vege-

tables, barely infufed, or but iliglitly boiled in common water, aford,

upon the bare affufion of a Itrong and clear lixivium of pot-afhes, a large

quantity of coagulated matter; fuch as I have had in the precipitations of
vegetable fubftances, by means of acids; and that this matter was eafily

fepaiable from the reft of the liquor ; being left behind by it in the filtre.

And, from the firft ink mentioned in this experiment, I could, by filtra-

tion, feparate a confiderable quantity of a very black pulverable fubftmce.

And when the ink was made clear again, by the oil of vitriol, the aflufion

of
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Physics, of diflolved fait c£ tartar feem'd but to precipitate, and thereby unite,

\,y\^\J and render confpiciious, the corpufcles of the black mixture, that had been
before difperfed, into very minute and fingly invnliblc particles, by the

refolving power of the highly corroiive oil of vitriol. And that galls arc

not abfolutely necefl'ary to make atramentous liquors, appears from the

following experiment. We boil'd dry *d rofe- leaves for awhile in fair

water, and into two or three fpcons-ful of the dccodlion, Ihook a few drops

of a ftrong and well filtred Iblution of vitriol ^ whereupon the mixture
immediately turn 'd black : and prefently fhaking herein a juft proportion

o{ Aqua fortis^ we changed it from a black to a deep red ink ; which, by
the afiulion of a little fpirit of urine, may be reduced immediately to an
opake black ifh colour.

3. In thefe experiments, the infufion of gaHs, the decodlion of rofes,

and the folution of vitriol, have each their own colour ; but we may
fuddenly produce a blacknefs, by mixing an infufion of orpiment, and
a folution of minium, both whereof fhall be hmpid and colourlefs. And
with thefe liquors may be exhibited a curious and furprizing phenomenon,
if made and applied in the followin'^ manner: i.Take of the flrongeft

unflaked lime about two parts, of yellow orpiment one part, of fair

v/ater fifteen or fixteen parts ; beat the lime grofly, and powder the

orpiment, with care to avoid the noxious duft : and having put thefe two
ingredients into the water, let them remain there for two or three hours j

ftirring the mixture from time to time. Thus you'll obtain a fetid liquor ;

the clear part whereof muft be poured off from the reit, or gain'd by the

filtre. 2. In the mean time burn a piece of cork, and quench it, whilft

fired, for feveral times fucceffively in fair water ; and having, by this

means, reduced it to a coal, you may eafily, by grinding it with a folution

of gum-arabic in water, bring it to the colour and confiflence of a good
black ink. 3. Take any quantity of red lead, and two or three times its

weight of vinegar, or rather the weak fpirit of it^ and, putting the

powder and that into a glafs vial, let them infufe in fome confiderably

warm place for two or three hours, till the liquor has acquired a fweet

tafle. Matters being thus prepared, write what you pleale with a clean

pen dipt in the folution of the red lead ; which, if filtred, will prove fo

clear, as to be invilible upon the paper. Over what is thus written,

you may draw any charadlers or letters you pleafe, with a pen

dipt in the black ink made with cork. And, laflly, to fhew the experi-

ment, dip a hnen rag in the fetid iblution of the lime and orpiment,

which is alfo limpid, and draw it over the written paper ; and this will at

once both wipe out the ftrokes of the black ink, and render all that was
wrote with the invifible ink confpicuouily black.

4. If pieces of white hart's-horn be, with a moderate degree of fire,

diftilled in a glafs' retort, they will, after the feparation of the phlegm,

fpirit, volatile fait, and the loofer and lighter parts of the oleaginous fub-

flance, remain one behind of a coal-black colour. And even ivory itfclf,.

when skilfully burnt, affords painters one of the befl and deepeft blacks

they'
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they have. Yet, in the inftance of diftill'd hart'^s-horn, the operation be- Physics.
ing made in glais veflels, carefully clofed, no extraneous black fubftance V,XV%J
infinuates itfelf into the white horn ,• but the whitenefs is deftroyed, and
the blacknefs generated only by a change of texture made in the burnt
body by the recefs of fome parts, and the tranfpofition of others. And
tho' I remember not to have ever found the Caput mortuum of diftilied

hart's-horn to pafs from a black to a true whitenefs, whilft it continued

in cloie veflels ;
yet, having taken out the coal-black fragments, and cal-

cined them in open veflels, I could, in few hours, quite deftroy that

blacknefs, and, without fenfibly changing their bulk or figure, reduce

them to a degree of whitenefs: fo much do- thefe two colours depend
upon the difpofition of the little parts that the bodies wherein they are

to be met with, confift of. And we find, that if white-wine tartar, or

the white cryftals of fuch tartar, are burnt, without being truly calcined,

the Caput mortuum will be black. But if the calcination be continued till

the tartar is perfectly reduced to afhes, and kept long enough in a ftrong

fire, the remaining caht will be white. And fo we fee, that not only other

vec^etable fubftances, but even white woods, as the hazel, will yield a

black charcoal, and afterwards whitilh afhes. Thus alfo animal fub-

ftances, naturally white, as bones and egg-fiiells, grow black, upon being

burnt, and white again, when perfe(5lly calcined.

5. Yet I much queftion whether the rule, adufia n/gra, perufla alha^.

will hold as univerfally as is prefumed • for I have feveral examples to al-

ledge againft it. By burning alabafter fo as to make it appear to boil

almoft like milk, and to reduce it to a very fine powder, it would not

grow black at all, but retain its pure and native whitenefs : and tho*, by
keeping it longer than ufual in the fire, I produced a faint yellow in that

part of the powder which lay neareft the top of the crucible
\

yet a cu-

rious and experienced ftone-cutter told me he had found, that if ala-

bafter, or plaifter of Faris^ be very long kept in a ftrong fire, the whole

heap of burnt powder would exchange its whitenefs for a much deeper

colour than the yellow I obferved. Lead calcined with a ftrong fire, turns

at length, to minium, whofe colour we know is a deep red \ and if this

minium be again urged with a ftrong fire, you 'will iboner find a glaify

brittle body, darker than minium, than any white calx or glafs. ""lis

known among chymifts, that the white calx of antimony, by a more
vehement operation of the fire, may be melted into a glafs ,• which we have

cbtaii/d of a red colour far deeper than that of the calx of burnt anti--

mony : and tho' common glafs of antimony, being ufually adulterated

with borax, have its colour thereby diluted, often to a very pale yellow

;

yet not only ours, made more genuinely, was, as we faid, of a colour

lefs remote from black than the calx j but, by melting it once or twice

more, we found tlie colour heightened. And if you burn blue unfophifti-

cated vitriol very floA//ly, and with a gentle degree of heat, you may
obferve, that when 'tis burnt only fo far as to rub to powder betwixc

youx fingers, it will be of a white, or w'nitifh colour : but if you proie-

cutt
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Physics, cute the calcination, this body ,wiU pafs thro* other colours, as a grey,

\^yy\J a yellowilh, and a red : and if yoij continue it in a long and vehement

fire, by that time it comes to bfe "thoroughly calcined, it will be of a dark
purple, nearer to black, not only than the firft calx, but than the vitriol,

before it at all felt the fire. I might add, that Crocus Martis, made by the

lafting violence of the reverberated flames, is not fo near to white as the

iron or fteel that afforded it, before its calcination.

Thefe inftances may fuffice to fhew, that minerals are to be excepted

from the forementionM rule^ which, tho' it feldom fails in fubftances

belonging to the animal or vegetable kingdom, may yet be fufped^ed even

in fome of thefe, if Bellonius fay true, that charcoal, made of the wood
of oxycedar, is white. And I could not find, tho' hart's-horn, and
other white bodies, will turn black in retorts, by heat, that camphire
would at all lofe its whitenefs ; tho' I have purpofely kept it in fuch a
heat as made it melt and boil.

6. And tho' I could not, in clofed glafl'es, blacken camphire by heat,

but it would fublime to the fides and top of the vefiel in its natural form

;

yet being fet on fire in the free air, it fends out a great fmoke : and
having, purpofely, upon fome of it, whilft flaming, clapt a large glafs,

almoft in the form of a hive, with a hole at the top, it continued burn-
ing, fo as to line all the infide of the glafs with a foot as black as ink ; and
in fo great a quantity, that the clofenefs of the veflel confider'd, almoft

all that part of the camphire which took fire, feem'd to have been changed
into that deep black fubftance.

7. I took redlified oil of vitriol, and, by degrees, mixed with it a con-
venient proportion of the effential oil of wormwood ; and, warily diftil-

ling the mixture in a retort, there remained a fcarce credible quantity of

dry matter, black as a coal. And becaufe the oil of wormwood, tho' a

chymical oil, and drawn by a virtuofo, feem'd to have fomev/hat in it of

the colour of the plant, I fubftituted, in its room, the pure and fubtile oil

of winter-favory ; and gradually mixing it with an equal weight of the

fame oil of vitriol, and diftilling them, as before, in a retort, even thefe

two clear liquors left me a confiderable proportion of a fubftance black

as pitch ,• which I keep by me as a rarity.

8. Take a little yellov/- wax, fcraped, or thinly fliced, and putting it

into a convenient glafs, pour to it a confiderable quantity of fpirit of

wine ; and, placing the veflel in warm fand, increaie the heat by de-

grees, till the fpirit of wine jufl: begins to boil ; and by continuing that. de-

gree of heat, you will quickly find the wax diflblv'd : then taking it off,

you may either fufter it to cool as haftily as with fafety to the glafs it

can, or pour it, whilft yet hot, into a filtre of paper ; and either in the

glafs where it cools, or in the filtre, you will foon find the wax and men-
flruum together reduced into a white fubftance almoft like butter j which,

by letting the fpirit exhale, will ihrink into a much lefs bulk, but ftill

retain its whitenefs. 'Tis a pretty phenomenon in working of this ma-
giftery of wax, that the yellownefs vaniflies, and neither appears in the

fpirit
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fpirit of w'me that pafies limpid thro' the filtre, nor in the butter, if I Physics.

may fo call it, which is wax well and fuddenly blanched. V-/^"yN,^

p. We took two parts of common fublimate, and one of tin-glais, both

finely powdered, and exa(5l:ly mixed ; thefe we fublimed together, by proper

degrees of fire, and there afcended a matter of a very peculiar texture,

for the moft part made up of very thin, fmooth, foft, flippery plates, al-

moft like the fineft fort of iifh-fcales ; but of fo lovely a white, inchning

to pearl-colour, and of fo curious and fhining a glofs, that they ap-

peared, in fome refpeds, little inferior to orient pearls, and, in others

ieem'd to furpafs them. They were applauded for a fort of the prettieft

trifles we had ever prepared to amufe the eye. I will not undertake,

that tho' a man can hardly mifs changing the colour of the tin-glafs, that

he Ihall at the firft, or perhaps the fecond trial, hit upon the right way
of making this glittering fublimate.

10. When, in Aqua fortis, we dilfolve a mixture of gold and filver,

melted into one mafs, it ufually happens, that the powder of gold which
falls to the bottom, as not being difloluble by that menfliruum, will not

retain its own yellow, but appear of a black colour ; tho' neither the gold,

the filver, nor the Aqua fonis did before manifeft any blacknefs. And
many chymifts, when they make folutions of minerals, are very glad to

fee a black powder precipitated to the bottom ; taking it for a hopeful

lign, that thofe particles are of a golden nature, which appear in a

colour fo common to gold, when feparated from other metals by Aqua
fortis, tho* fo obftinate, that it is hard for the refiner to reduce the precipi-

tated calx to its native colour. For tho' that may quickly be done by fire,

which will make this gold look very charmingly, and is indeed one of the

befl ways in praftice for the refining of gold
;
yet it requires a watchful

eye, and competent skill, to give it fuch a degree of fire, as will ferve to

reftore its luftre, without bringing it to fufion. I remember, that having
taken a flat bright piece of gold refined by a curious and skilful perfon,

on purpofe to try to what height of purity that metal could be brought by
art ; I found this very piece, as glorious as it look'd, being rubb*d a
little upon fine clean linen, fullied it with a kind of black. And the

like I have obferved in refined filver ; which I therefore mention, becaufe

I formerly fufpefted, that the impurity of the metal might have been
the only caufe of what I have frequently obferved in wearing filver-

hilted fwords, that where they rubb'd upon my clothes, when made of

light-coloured cloth, they would quickly black them. And thus alfo 1

have found pens blacked nearly all over, upon carrying them about mc
in a filver ink-cafe. And as in thefe feveral inftances of acquired blacknefs,

the metals are worn of^", or otherwife reduced to very minute parts, 'tis a
circumflance that deferves to be remark'd.

11. That a folution of filver will dye hair of a black colour, is a
known experiment, wherewith fome perfons of greater curiofity than

skill have unluckily made their friends very merry. And I lately diverted

myfelf by an improvement of this obfervation ; for having diffolved fome
Vol. II- G pure
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Physics, pure Iilver in Aqua fortis, and wholly evaporated the menftruum, I caus'd

X^^y'^J a quantity of lair water to be poured upon the calx, two or three fe-

veral times ; and to be each time evaporated, till the calx was very dry,

and all the greenifh blue, that ufually appears in common cryftals of fil-

ver, quite vanifhed : after this, I made rhofe I had a deiign upon, to moiften
fome part of their skin with their own fpittle, and (lightly rub the moiftened
parts with a little of the lilver thus prepared ; upon which they were
farprized, to fee that a fnow-white body Ihould prefently produce a deep
blacknefs there, as if the ftains had been made with ink. This black-

nefs could not, like that produced by ink, be readily wafhed away ; but
required a long time to be got off. And v/ith the fame calx, and a little

fair water, we likewife ftain'd the white hafts of knives with a lafting

black, in thofe parts where the calx was plentifully laid on ; but where
it was very thinly fpread, the ftain was not of quite fo deep a colour.

Anwguiryinto 12. The caufe of blacknefs, in whole nations of Negroes^ has been
the caufg of ^^^a difputcd by learned men; who poffibly had done well to have con-
bUeknefs tn the .^ .

r J
r } 't r Ji

Negroes. lidered why lome whole races oi other animals, as loxes and hares, are

diftinguifhed by a blacknefs unufual to the generality of the fame fpecies.

However, I fhall freely acknowledge, that this inquiry feems more ab-

ftrufe to me than it does to many others ; becaufe, confulting many
authors, the accounts of v^oyages, and travellers, to fatisfy myfelf in

matters of faft relating to it; 1 have met with fome things among
them, which feem not to agree with the notion of the moft claflic

writers upon this head. As it is, therefore, my prefent bufinefs to deliver

rather matters hiftoricalj than theoretical, I Ihall annex fome few of my
colledlions, inftead of a formal difputation.

It is commonly prefumed, that the heat of the climates, inhabited by Ne-
groesj is the caufe of their colour ; and this, principally, becaufe we plainly

fee, that mowers, reapers, and other country people, who fpend the moft

part of the fummer-days in the heat of the fun, have the skin of their hands

and faces, which are the parts immediately expofed to his rays, of a dark
colour, and tending to blacknefs. On the contrary, we obferve, that the

Danes, and other inhabitants of cold climates, and even the Englifh, who feel

not fo fevere a degree of cold, have ufually whiter faces than the Spaniards^

Portugttez,e, and other Europeans of hotter countries. But this argument
feems far more fpecious than convincing ; for tho' the heat of the fun

may darken the colour of the skin, yet experience doth not Ihew, that

heat alone is fufRcient to produce a difccJouration, which fhall amount to

a true blacknefs, like that of the Negroes. Befides, in many parts oi AJja,

under the fame parallel, or in the fame degree of latitude with the Afri-

can regions, inhabited by blacks, the people are but tawny. And in

Africa itfelf, many nations in the empire of Ethiopia are not Negroes, tho"

(ituate in the torrid zone, and as near the equinodlial, as other nations,

that are black. Again, I find not, by the beft accounts, I could any
where obtain of the IVeft^Indies, that, excepting, perhaps, one place, or

two, of fmall extent, there are any blacks, originally natives of any
part
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part of America ; for the blacks, now there, were, by the Europeans; Physics.

long ago tranfplanted thither : tho* it contains fo great a variety of cli- O'^VN^
mates, and particularly reaches quite crofs the torrid zone, from one
tropic to the other. 'Tis true, the Danes are a whiter people than the

Spaniards
; yet this may proceed rather from other caufes, than the cold-

nefs of the climate ; fince the Swedes, and other inhabitants of thofe cold

countries, are not ufually fo white as the Danes, nor whiter than other

nations, in proportion to their diftance from the pole. And, in the nume-
rous train of an ambaffador extraordinary from the Ruffian emperor, I

obferved, tho' it were then winter, the colour of their hair and skins was
far lefs whitifh than that of the Danes, who inhabit a milder region ; and
rather, for the moil part, of a darkifh brown. And the phyfician to this

ambaflador told me, that, in Mufcovy itfelf, the generality of the people

were more inclined to have dark-coloured hair, than flaxen ; but feem'd

to falpedl, that the true and ancient Ruffians, fome whereof he had met
with in one of the provinces of that vaft empire, were rather white, like

the Danes, than any thing near fo brown, as the prefent Mnfcovites,

whom he guefles to be defcended from the Tartars, and to have inherited

their colour from them.
But further, eminent authors inform us, that there are Negroes in

Africa, not far from the cape of Good-Hope, and confequently beyond the

fouthern tropic ; and out of the torrid zone, abouc the fame latitude to the

north, there are many American nations, that are not Negroes ; and
wherein the inhabitants of Candia, fome parts of Sicily, and even of Spain,

are not fo much as tawny. Nay, I find, by our lateft accounts of Green-

land, that the inhabitants there are olive-colour'd, or rather of a darker
hue. But if the cafe were the fame with men, and thofe other kinds of ani-

mals, before mentioned ; I fhould offer a remark, as a conliderable proof,

that cold may do much towards making men white, or black. However it

be, I fhall fet down the obfervation, as deferving a place in the hiflory of
whitenefs and blacknefs. It is afHrmed by Olaus Magnus, and others,

that in fome parts of Ruffia and Livonia, hares, foxes, and partridges,

which were black before, or red, or grey, become white in the depth of
winter, by reafon of the great coldnefs thereof. And a virtuofo, who
lately travelled thro' Livonia to Mofcovj, confirms this relation ; adding,

that himfelf had feen fuch animals there, whilft they were white, which
the inhabitants aflfured him had been black, or of other colours, before

the winter began, and that they would be fo again, when that feafon

was over. But, for further fatisfaftion, I alfo confulted one, who had,

for fome years, been an eminent phyfician in Ruffia, and who, tho' he
rejefted fome other traditions, that are generally believed concerning

that country, told me, he faw no caufe to doubt of this relation, as to

loxes and hares ; not only becaufe 'tis the common and uncontefted af-

fertion of the natives, but alfo, becaufe he himfelf, in the winter, could

never, that he remember'd, fee foxes and hares of any other colour thaii

white. And I myfelf. having feen a fmall white fox brought out oi
^ G 2

^
Ruffia,
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Physics. RMJJla into England towards the latter end of winter, foretold thofe who
S.A'ySJ fhew'd him me, that he would change colour in the fummer ; and accord-

ingly, coming to look upon him in July, I found that his back and fides,

with the upper part of his head and tail, were already grown of a dark
colour ; the lower part of the head and belly ftill continuing white.

Let me add, that were it not for feme fern pie, I fhould think more
than what Olaus relates confirm'd by Olearius, who, in his Account of Aluf-

covy, has this pafl'age :
" The hares are there grey, but in fome provin-

" ces they grow white in the winter." And foon after " It is not very
" difficult to find the caufe of this change, which certainly proceeds from
" the outward cold ; fince I know that even in fummer, hares will
^ change their colour, if they be kept for a competent time in a cellar."

But in the fame page, this author affirms the like change of colour that

happens to hares in lome provinces of Mnfcovy, happens to them alfo in

Livonia ; and yet immediately fubjoins, that in Curland the hares vary not

their colour in winter, tho' the two latter countries be divided only by
the river Dugna : for it is fcarce conceivable, how cold alone fhould have,

in countries fo near, fo very differing an efledl ; tho' not more flrange,

than what is believed by thofe who alcribe the complexion of negroes to

the heat of the fun, when they would have the river Cenega fo to affedt

the Moors, that tho' on the north fide they are but tawny, on the other

fide they are black. There is another opinion as to the complexion of the

negroes, not only embraced by many of the more vulgar writers, but by
men of eminence and learning ; who would have their blacknefs an effeft

^ of Noah*s curfe upon Cham. But tho a naturaliil may fafely believe all

the miracles attefled by the holy fcriptures, yet in this cafe to fly to a
fupernatural caufe, will, I fear, look like fhifting off the difficulty, inflead

of folving it J
for we here enquire not into the firfl and univerfal, but the

proper, immediate, and phyfical caufe of the blacknefs in negroes. Be-
lides, 'tis not cxprefs'd in fcripture, that the curfe meant by Noah to

Cham, was the blacknefs of his pofterity j but *tis plain this curfe was
quite another thing, clearly expreifing that he fhould be a fervant of fer-

vants, that is, a very abjed fervant to his brethren : which accordingly,

in fome meafure, came to pafs, when the Ifraelites, the pofterity of Sem,

fubdued the Canaanites that defcended from Cham, and kept them in great

fubjeftion. But how is blacknefs a curfe ? for navigators tell us of black

nations, who think fo differently of their own condition, that they paint the

devil white.

Blacknefs is not inconfiflent with beauty, which depends not fo much
upon colour, as an advantageous feature, a comely fymmetry of the parts

of the body, and jufl features in the face ; fo that I fee not why it fhould

be thought fuch a curfe to the negroes, unlefs, perhaps, they going naked
in thofe hot climates, the colour of their skin probably makes the fun-

beams more fcorching to them, than they would prove to people of a

white complexion. 'Tis very probable that the principal caufe of black-

nefs in negroes, is fome peculiar and feminal impreffion j for black chil-

dren.
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dren, brought over into thefe colder climates, lofe not their colour. And Physics.
credible authors inform us, that the oft'spring of negroes, tranfplanted V/V^w/
out of Africa above a hundred years ago, ftill retain the complexion of
their progenitors j tho* poffibly, in tradl of time, it will decay : on the

other hand, white people removing into very hot chmates, have their

skins, by the heat of the fun, fcorch'd into dark coloiirs^i tho* neither

they nor their children are obferv'd, even in the countries of negroes, to

defcend to a true black. Yet Pifo tells us, that betwixt the Americans and
negroes, are generated a diftindl fort of men, which they call Cabocles

i

and that betwixt Portuguez,e men and Ethiopian women, he has fometimes
feen twins, one whereof had a white skin, and the other a black one^

with other the like effe<5ls of feminal imprcflions, from whence they feem
to prcceed ; fince even organical parts may receive great differences fi^om

fuch peculiar impreffions, upon what account foever they came to be fec-

tled in the hrft individuals, from whom they are propagated to pofterity

;

as we fee in the thick lips and flat nofes of moft nations of negroes. And
if we may credit what learned m.en deliver concerning the little feet of

the Chinefe, the Macrocephali^ taken notice of by Hippocrates, will not be the

only inftance we might apply to our prefent purpofe. And on this occaiioii

it may not be impertinent to add what I have obferved in other ani-

mals. Thus there is a fort of hens which want rumps ; and I have feen a
perfeftly white raven, both in bill and feathers ; which I attentively con-

fider'd, for fear of being impos'driipon. A very ingenious phyfician has

often told me of a young lady, a patient of his, who greatly complain'd.

of want of health, tho there appeared fo little cauie thereof in any re-

fpedl, that he concluded it wholly imaginary, and advis*d only little

journeys of pleafure ; when going once to villt St. fVinifrid*s well, the

lady, who was a catholic, and devout in her religion, having continued a
pretty while in the water, to perform fome devotions, fix'd her eyes very

attentively upon the red pebble ftones, which, in a fcatter*d order, made
a large part of thofe that appear'd thro the water. A while after this,

fhe grew big, went her time, and was delivered of a child, whofe skin

was plentifully fpeckled with fpots of the colour and magnitude of thofe

ftones : and tho* this child is many years old, yet fhe ftill retains them.

I have but two things here to add concerning the blacknefs of negroes

;

the one is, that the feat of that colour, feems to be only the thin outward
skin; for I knew a young black, who, having been lightly fick of the

fmali-pox or meafles, had, in the places of the puftules, whitiih fpecks

left behind. And Pifo alTures us, that upon diflefting many negroes in

Braz,il^ he found their blacknefs went no deeper than the cuticle, which,

being removed, the cutis appear'd as white as that oi European bodies.

And the like has been aSlrm'd to me by a phyfician, who diifedled a ne-

groe in England. The other thing 1 (hall here take notice of concerning-

negroes, is, that an intelligent acquaintance of mine, who keeps about

three hundred, women and men, to work in his plantations in the Indies^.

told me their children came into the world almpft of the like reddifh co-

lour
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Physics, loViV \v\i\-\ oxu' Euvopean c\\\\6.rQ.\\ •, and that in a few days after tlicy ap-

Kyy>>^ pear'd black. Agreeable hereto is the account lately publiftiM by a Jefuit,

one of the mifiTionaries into South-America^ who there baptiz'd leveral

infants ; which, when newly born, he fays, were much of the fame colour

with European children, but v/ithin about a week begin to put on the hue

of their parents. More full is the teftimony of our countryman, Andrevj

Battel ; who being fent prifoner to Angola^ lived there, and in the adjoin-

ing regions, near eighteen years ; for he mentioning the African kingdom of

Longo peopled with blacks, fays, according to Purchas, *' The children in
*' this country are born white, and change their colour in two days to a
" perfeft black. The Portuguez,e, in the kingdom oiLongo, have fometimes
** children by the negroe women ; and the fathers are often deceived,
'' thinking that when the child is born, it is theirs, and within two days
"

it proves itfelf the child of a negroe." And the fame perfon has elfe-

where a relation, Vv^hich, if we may credit it, is very well worth our notice ;

{ince this, together with what we have formerly mention'd of feminai im-

prelfions, fhews it pofTible that a race of blacks might be begun, tho' none

of the fons of Adam were for many precedent generations of that com-
plexion. *Tis furely as pcffible, that white parents may fometimes have

black children, as that African negroes fhould fometimes have laftingly

white ones ; efpecially fince concurrent caufes may more eafily favour the

produdlion of the former, than, in the fcorching heat of Africa, that of

the latter. And I remember, what may a little countenance this affertion,

that the poifeflor of the white raven I formerly mention'd, affirm'd to me,
that in the neft, out of which he was taken white, they found with him
another young one, of as perfeft a black as any common raven. But to

come to the paffage itfelf: " There are, fays our author, fpeaking of the
" regions formerly mention'd, born in this country white children, which
" is very rare among them, for their parents are negroes ; and when any
" of them are born, they are prefented to the king, and are call'd Dondos.
" Thefe, who are as white as any white men, are the king's witches,
** and are brought up in witchcraft, and always wait on the king. There
" is no man that dares meddle with tliefe Dondos ; if they go to the mar-
" ket, they may take what they lift ; for all men ftand in awe of them.
*^ The King of Longo hath four of them." Yet this country in our globes

is" placed almoft in the midft of the torrid zone ; and our author elfewhere
tells us, that the inhabitants here are fo fond of their blacknefs, that they

will not fufter the whites to be buried in their land • of which he an-

nexes a particular example, that may be feen in his voyage, preferv'd

by the induftrious Purehas. But it is high time to return to our expe-
riments.

ivhitenefs fn- _ 1 3. The Way of producing whitenefs by chymical precipitations, is

MifrellrftiZ'.
^^^^ worth our obfei-ving ; for thereby bodies of very different colours

and natures, tho' difloived in various liquors, are all reduced to white
powders. Thus we find, that not only crabs eyes, and pearls, but red
coral, and minium, being diffolved in fpirit of vinegar, may be uni-

formly
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formly precipitated by oil of tartar into a white calx. Thus filver, and Physics,

tin, feparately difTolved in Aquafortis, will the one precipitate itfelf, and ^^^/"y^^

the other be precipitated, by common falt-water into white powders •

and fo v/ill crude lead, tin-glafs, and qnick-filver, diflfolved in Aquafortis,

and precipitated ; and many of thefe powders may be made, at leaft, as

fair and white, if, inftead of oil of tartar, they were precipitated with

oil of vitriol. Nay, that black mineral antimony being reduced, by the

lalts that concur to compofe common fublimate, into the clear undluous

liquor, called redlify'd butter of antimony, will, as was before obferved,

by the bare plentiful aftufion of fair water, be ftruck down into a fnow-

white powder j which, when well wafhed from its faltnefs, is termed

Mercurius vita ; tho' the like powder may be made of antimony, without

the addition of any mercury at all. And this whitenefs commonly en-

fues, when fpirit of wine, impregnated with thofe parts of gums, or

other vegetable concretions, fuppofed to abound with fulphureous cor-

pufcles, is fuddenly diluted with fair water. And on a tindure of

benjamin, drawn with fpirit of wine, and brought to be as red as

blood, having poured fome fair water, it prefently united with the-

tinfture, and turned the whole mixture white. But if fuch milky fluids

be fufi'ered to ftand at reft for a convenient time, they ufually let fall

to the bottom a refinous fubftance ; which the fpirit of wine, diluted, and
weakned by the water, was unable any longer to fuftain. And fome-
thing of kin to this change of colour in vegetables, is that which chymifts

obferve, in pouring acid fpirits to the red folution of fulphur, made with
an infuiion of pot-afhes, or fome fharp lixivium ; when the precipitated

fulphur, before it fubiides, immediately turns the red liquor white.

But tho* moft precipitated bodies are white, yet fome are not. Gold,
dilfolved in Aqua regis, whether precipitated with oil of tartar, or with
fpirit of fal-armoniac, will not aftbrd a white, but a yellow calx. Mercu-
ry alfo, tho' reduced to fublimate, and precipitated with liquors, abound-
ing in volatile falts, as the fpirits drawn from urine, hart's-horn, and
other animal fubftances; yet aftbrds, as we formerly noted, a white
precipitate : but, with fome folutions, hereafter to be mentioned, it will

let fall an orange-tawny powder. And fo will crude antimony, if, be-

ing dilTolved in a ftrong lixivium, you pour any acid liquor upon the fo-

lution, newly jfiltred, whilft it is yet warm. And if, upon the filtred

folution of vitriol, you pour a folution of lixiviate falts,^ there will fub-

fide a large fubftance, very far from white, which the chymifts call ful-

phur of vitriol j fo that the greateft part of dilfolved bodies being, by
precipitation, brought to white powders, and yet fome affording preci-

pitates of other colours, the reafon of both the phenomena may deferve

to be inquired into.

14. Some learned moderns are of opinion, that the reafon why white- ^^f^'^*'^^';^-^^

nefs and blacknefs ought to be called the two extreme colours, is, that coinnr, ami

black receives no other colour, but white very eafily receives them all.^"^j^^'^j*''
*°"

And, not to difpute about words, or exprefllons, the thing itfelf, that is -

afBrmed
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Physics. fifHrmed" as matter of fa<fb, feems to be true, in moft cafes, but not in

\,>0''"N-/' all. For tho* it be a common obfervation among dyers, that cloth, which

iias once been thoroughly imbued with black, cannot well afterwards be

dyed of a lighter colour ,• yet the experiments, lately delivered, may
fhew, that, were the change of colour in black bodies attempted, not

by mixing thofe of lighter colours with them, but by adding fuch things,

as are proper to alter the texture of thofe corpufcles, which contain the

black ; 'tis no difficult matter to effedl. For inks of feveral kinds,

may immediately be deprived of all their blacknefs ; and thofe made
with log-wood, and red rofes, be changed, the one into a red, the

other into a reddifli liquor. With oil of vitriol, I have fomecimes

turn'd black pieces of (ilk into a kind of yellow; and tho' the taft'aty

were thereby made rotten, yet that no way prejudices the experiment
;

the change of black filk, into yellow, being never the lefs true, be-

caufe the yellow filk is not good. And as for whitenefs, I think the

general affirmation of its being fo eafily deftroyed, or tranfmuted, by
any other colour, ought not to be received, without fome cautions, and
reftridtions. For tho', according to what I formerly noted, lead is, by

calcination, turned into that red powder, called minium ; and tin, by the

fame means, reduced to a white calx ;
yet the common putty, inftead of

being, as it is pretended, and ought to be, only the calx of tin, is, by
the artificers who make it, to fave the charge of that metal, compofed
but of half tin, and half lead, if not far more lead than tin ; and yet

the putty, in fpight of fo much lead, is a very white powder, without

difclofing any mixture of minium. And fo, if you take two parts of

copper, which is a high-coloured metal, and but one of tin, you may, by
fufion, bring them into a mafs, wherein the whitenefs of the tin is much
more confpicuous, and predominant, than the reddifhnefs of the copper.

And a very honeft man aflures me upon his own experience, that if

arfenic and copper be melted together in a due proportion, the arfenic will

blanch the copper both within and witheut ; and that this white mixture,

skilfully kept upon the cupel, would prefently let go its arfenic, which
made whitenefs its predominant colour, and return to the reddifhnefs of

copper : fo that fome white mineral bodies may be very capable of eclip-

fing others, and of making their colour predominant in mixtures, j^nd,

as a further confirmation of this, I remember, that I had a lump of

filver and gold, melted together, wherein, by the eftimate of a very ex-

perienced refiner, there might be about a third part of gold ; yet the

yellow colour of that metal was fo hid, that the whole mafs appeared to

be filver ; and, when rubbed upon the touch-ftone, 'twas not eafily

diftinguithed from the touch of common filver : tho' if I put a little Aqua
fortis, upon any part of the white furface it had given the touch-ftone,

the filver, in the moiftened part, being immediately taken up, and con-
ceal'd by the liquor, the golden particles would prefently diiclofe them-
iflves, and look as if pure gold alone had been rubbed upon the ftone.

I J. Having
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I y. Having fcraped a piece of black horn, with a piece of glafs, into ma- Physics."

ny thin curled fhavings, and laid a quantity of them together ; I found, \yy\J
that the heap they compofed, was white : and tho^ if I laid it on a clean

piece of white paper, its colour feem'd fomewhat eclipfed by the greater

whitenefs of that body
;
yet if I laid it upon any thin^ very black, it ap-

peared to be of a good white. This eafy experiment leems very oppofite to Cohurs di^aii

their dcdlrine, who would have colours flow from the fubftantiai forms Jj„"f^/^^^^"„^

of bodies ; and that of the chymifts aUb, who afcribe them to one, or bodies.

other, of the three hypoftatical principles : for tho', in our cafe, there

was fo great a change made, that the fame body, without being, fub-

ftantially, either increas'd, or lelfen'd, pafies immediately from one ex-

treme colour to another, even from black to white ; yet this fo great and

fudden change, is etledled by a flight mechanical tranfpofition of parts j

there being no fait, fulphur, or mercury, added, or taken away ; nor

any fubftantiai form generated, and deftroyed ; the eft'ecft proceeding only

from a local motion of the parts : which fo vary'd their polition, as to

multiply their diftindl furfaces, and qualify them to refledl far more light

to the eye, than they could before they were fcraped off from the entire

body of the black horn.

16. The chymifts, we know, ufually afTign, for the caiifc of black- 3^«^.^>"«''=^'

nefs, the fuliginous fteams of aduft fulphur ; but many of the preceding jzlcile/j «»=

experiments will abundantly confute this dodlrine. If they here mean the Z"**^-

fumes of common fulphur, 'tis proper to remind them, that fufion, or

fublimation, does not turn that fubftance black j but it thereby becomes
rather more than lefs white ; and, when fired, it afibrds fo little foot, as

icarce, in any degree, to blacken white paper; but the fmoke of it rather

blanches linen, and turns red rofes pale. Befides, I have leen a fixed

kind of fulphur kept, for inany weeks together, in a very violent fire,

that did not, when cool'd, appear black, but of a true red. If, by ful-

phur, they mean the fulphureous principle ; upon this fuppofition, torri-

ly'd fulphur fhould afibrd more blacknefs, than moft other concretes;

wherein that principle is fuppofed more deficient. Yet fpirit of wine, tho*

totally inflammable, will not, by burning, difcolour white paper, held

over it ; and the fmoke of our T'inby coals has been found, rather to

blanch, than blacken linen. To thefe particulars, many others, of the

fame kind, might be added • but we need only look back, for further fa-

tisfaftion, to our way of making black inks, from fubftances of different

colours ; for how can it be faid, that, when the component liquors thereof
are put together, actually cold, and continue fo, after their mixture,
there intervenes any new aduftion of fulphur, to produce the emergent
blacknefs ? And when, by inftilling a few drops of oil of vitriol,

(7c. t^ie blacknefs, produced in thofe experiments, is prefently deftroy'd
;

if the colour proceeded only from the fulphureous parts, torrify'd,

in the black bodies, I demand, what becomes of them, when the co-
lour fo fuddenly difappears ? for it cannot reafonably be faid, that all

thofe which fumced to make fo great a quantity of black matter, fhould
Vol. II. H reforc
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Physics. I'efort to fo very fmail a proportion of the clarifying liquor, and be di-

\^Y^Snj luted by it, without giving it any blacknefs. And if it be faid, that the

inftilled liquor difperfed thofe black corpufcles ; I demand how that dif-

perfion comes to defhroy their blacknefs, but by fuch a local motion of

their parts, as deftroys their former texture ? This may be a matter of

fuch moment, in cafes like ours, that I remember I have, in a few hours,

without addition, from foot itfelf, obtained a large quantity of cryftaliine

fait, and of a tranfparent liquor
;
yet this black fubftance had its colour

fo altered, by the change of its texture from the fire wherewith it was
diftilled, that it did, for a great while, afford fuch plenty of very white

exhalations, that the receiver, tho* large, feem'd to be almoft fiU'd with
milk. Secondly, But were it granted, as it isinfome cafes not impro-
bable, that bodies may receive a blacknefs from a footy exhalation, oc-
cafion'd by the aduftion of their fulphur, or oily parts ,• yet this is apph-
cable only to fome particular bodies, and will afford us no general

theory of blacknefs. For if, for example, white hart's-horn, included

in velfels well luted to each other, and expofed to the fire, be faid to turn
black, by the infe6lion of its own fmoke ^ I think I may juflly demand,
what makes the fmoke, or foot itfelf, black, fince no fuch colour ap-
peared before in the hart's-horn ? And, with the fame reafon, when we
are told, that torrify'd fulphur makes bodies black ; I defire to be told

alfo, why torrifad;ion makes fulphur itfelf black ? Nor will there be any
fatisfa<5lory reafon affigned of thefe qxieries, without taking in thofe in-

telligible mechanical principles of the pofition and texture of the minute
parts of the body, with regard to the light and the eye ; which may
lerve the turn, in many cafes, v/here the aduftion of fulphur cannot be

pretended • as in the apparent blacknefs of an open window, view'd at a

a diftance, &c. in which, and many other cafes, formerly alledged, there

appears nothing requifiteto the production of blacknefs, but a prevention

of the incident rays of light, from being plentifully enough ref^edled to

the eye *. In Ihort, the dodlrine I here oppofe, is pleaded for, as chy-

mifts commonly argue about qualities ; who content themfelves to fay in

* For the produSion of black, Sir Ifaac

Neivton obferves, that " the corpufcles of
*' the body muft be much Icfs than any
*' of thofe which exhibit colours. For
** at all greater fizes, there is too much
** light reflefted, to conftitute blacknefs.
•* And from hence, fays he, may be un-
*' derftood, why fire, and the more fubtile
*' diflblvcr, purrefaftion, by dividing the
*' particles of fubftances, turn them to

black; why fmall quantities of black

particles of thefe, by reafon of their

very great number, eafily overfpreading

the grofs particles of others ; why glafs,

ground very elaborately with fand, on
a copper-plate, till it be well polifhed,

makes the fand, together with what is

worn oEF from the glafs and copper, be-

come very black ; why black fubftances

do fooneft, of all others, become hot

in the fun's light, and burn ; conader-

ing the multitude of refraftions in a

fubftances impart their colour very free- j " little room, and the eafy commotion
ly, and intenfely, to other fubftances,! " of fuch very fmall corpufcles, QPc," See

to which they are applied i tiie minute ' New^t'w. C)/»*<!Ct p»a35t

what
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what ingredient of a mixed body a particular quality refides, inftead of Physics.

explaining its nature. 0'''VN*/.

SECT. III.

I
Here propofe to throw together the mifcellaneous experiments I have

made, with relation to colours.

I know of no way more likely to convince the generality of men, how ^""y ':^<*»gi(

great a ihare the variable texture oi bodies may have, in makmg them ee^ iy o»eji»!jfe

appear of differing colours, than by fhewing how the addition of a fingle "'<g»'«'*»««^«

ingredient, that either is colourlefs, or at leaft has not any of the colours

to be produced, is immediately able, by introducing a fecret change of

texture, to make the body 'tis put to, appear fometimes fo one colour,

fometimes of another ; according as the parts of the body wrought upon,
are difpofed to receive fuch a change, as modifies the incident rays of
light, after the manner requifite to make them exhibit a blue, a green, a
red, or fome other particular colour.

For this end, I made choice of the fpirit of fait, as that which is very

fimple- and which, if it be not too highly redlified, may be had clear^

and colourlefs. With this fpirit, I proceeded to make the following ex-

periments, upon feveral bodies, whofe differing textures feem'd to fit

them for my purpofe.

1. Some drops of well-coloured fyrup of violets, being let fall together

upon a piece of white paper ; if a third, or fourth part fo much fpirit

of fait be mixed with them, the fyrup will prefently become of a red co-

lour, ufually inclining to purple.

2. But if the liquor to be adled on, be otherwife difpofed, 'tis pofTible^

with fpirit of fait, to turn it from a blue colour, not to a red, but to a.

green ; as I have fometimes done, by letting fall into a deep folution of
filings of copper, made with an urinous fpirit, as that of fal-armoniac,

juft as many drops of fpirit of fait, as were requifite to produce the

change intended. A very fmall error, either in excefs, or defedt, may
leave the mixture ftill blue, or bring it to be colourlefs.

5. Upon a few drops of good fyrup of violets, let fall two or three drops
of good fpirit of urine, hart^'s-horn, or the Hke ; and when, by mixing
them well, the fyrup has acquired a fine green colour ; by putting to it

a litile of the fpirit of fait, and ftirring it, you may turn the green
fyrup into a red.

4. If you put a quantity of red rofe-leaves, well dried, into a glafs vial,

almoft nill of fair water ; and, foon after, put to them as much fpirit of
fait as will make the water pretty {harp ; you will quickly fee, both that

liquor, and the contained leaves, brought to a fine lovely red, which they
v/ill long retain. The like effed fpirit of fait will have on fome other
vegetables of a ftiptic, or of an aftringent nature.

5

.

But if, by infufing brazil-wood in fair water, you make a tincture of

it, which you may much deepen,by dropping into it a little fpirit of hart*s-

horn, or of urine j and you then put to it a little fpirit of fait, it will pre-

H a fently
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Physics, fently change from a deep reddifh colour, to a colour far more pale, or

K.^>f*KJ rather yellow j fo that the fame fpirit adding upon two vegetable

tinctures, differently difpofed, draws out, and heightens rednefs in the

one, and dellroys it in the other.

6. If you make an infufion of true Lignum Nephriticum, in fpring water,

it will appear of a deep colour, like that of an orange, when you place the

vial between the. window and your eye ; and of a fine deep blue, when
you look on it with your eye placed between it and the window : but if

you fhake into this liquor a few drops of fpirit of fait, the blue colour

will presently vanifh, and appear no more, in what light foever you view

the vial ; tho' the liquor will ftill retain the orange-colour.

7. We took common writing-ink, and having let fall feveral drops of it

upon a piece of white paper ; fo that, v/hen it grew dry in the air, fome
parts of the ink lay thick, and fome thinner, upon the paper, whereon it

Ipread itfelf : we then put a few drops of ftrong fpirit of fait, fome on one

part of the blacked paper, and fome on another -, and obferved, that in

thofe places, where the fpirit had been put, or to which it reached, the

blacknefs was quite deftroyed, and was fucceeded by an unpleafant kind of

colour, that feem'd, for the moft part, to participate of yellow and blue,

ne ither of them good in kind.

8. If in fpirit of fait, you diffolve filings of fteel, and flowly evaporate

the filtred folution, it will {hoot into a kind of Vih-iolum Martis, which ap-

pears green, as well as that which chymifts vulgarly make with oil of

vitriol. And if you take thefe cryftals, made with fpirit of falc, and,

when they are dry, keep thein in a crucible
j you will find, that even a

moderate fire, if duly apply*d, will make them, in a fhort time, ex-

change their green colour for a red, like that of the finer fort of Crocui

Martis : as, indeed, this operation makes them referable to that fort of

medicine.

9. We took fome mercury, precipitated /'^^y^' ; and tho' crude mercury is

not, as far as I have tried, foluble in our Englifly fpirit of fait
;

yet this

red precipitate readily diflblved in that liquor, without at all impart-

ing its own colour to it. I alfo found, that red lead, being boil'd a

J

while in good fpirit of fait, the j'ednefs totally difappear'd. So that the

fame agent which produces rednefs in feveral bodies, in our two cafes

quite abolifli'd it. Thus alfo, the leddefl: coral being diffolved in our

menftruum, the rednefs vanifhes, and the folution appears colourlefs.

10. Take fmall filings of copper, and having poured thereon good fpirit

of fait, till it fwim, about two fingers breadth over them ; keep the vial in

a pretty ftrong fand-heat, till you perceive the menftruum has diffolved a

competent part of the metal : then warily take cut the vial, and holding

it between your eye and the light, you will perceive the folution of copper

to be of a dark and troubled colour, often inclining to a deep, but
muddy red.

1 1 .But if you pour this folution into a wide-im)uth'd glafs, and let it ftand

for a competent time, the expofed liquor will appear of a green, much
finer than that of the cryftajs of iron. Take
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1 2» Take the clear limpid folution of lilver, or of mercury, made in Aqua Physics.

fortis, and drop upon it feme fpirit of fait ; and you will find the clear VyVN^.
liquor turn'd white as milk, which, after a while, will let fall a precipi-

tate of the fame colour.

13. And if, inflcad of a folution of filver, or quick-filver, you take a red
folution, or tindlure, of benjamin, or of the relinous part of jalap root

;

you'll alio have, upon the affufion of fpirit of fait, a white liquor, and a
precipitate of the fame colour.

14. Being defirous to produce two differing colours at once, by the fame
aftufion of fpirit of fait; I infufed fome clryM red rofe-leaves in fair

water, till it had acquired a deep colour from them : to this infufion,

poured off warily, that it might be clear, I added a confiderable proporr-

tion of the fweet liquor, made by digefting fpirit of vinegar upon red

lead ,• by which I knew 'twould be turned of a bluilh green. Upon this

almoft opake liquor, I pourM fpirit of fait, which precipitated the lead

that had been diflblvcd in the fweet liquor, into a very white powder,
and gave the remaining liquor, well impregnated with particles of the

rofe-leaves, a very fine and durable fcarlet colour. And if the experi-

ment be well made, you may barely, by fhaking together, and confound-

ing the white powder with the red liquor, make a carnation-colour,

which will appear very fine and lovely, whilft it lafts; but, in no long

time, the two fubftances that compofe it, feparate, by degrees, and ap-
pear each in its former place and colour.

15. We took fome fpirit of fait, that, having laid long upon fiHngs of
copper, had loft thcf muddy tindlure it firft acquired, by being almoft

boil d upon them. This liquor, that look'd like common water, we
pour'd into a fmall wide-mouth'd cryftal glafs, and leaving it in a win-
dow, it appeared, in forty minutes, to have acquired a colour, much like

that of a German amethyft ; and feem'd to have no tendency to greennefs.

But in about three hours time, it appearM of a lovely green.

id. Precipitate a ftrong folution of fublimatc made in fair water, with a

fufficient quantity of oil of tartar, /'er deliquium
; put the liquor and powder

into a filtre of cap-paper, and when the water is run thorough, the pre-

cipitate will remain in the filtre -, which is to be (lowly dry'd. Then take

it out of the filtre, in the form of a grofs powder, and having put it into

a clear glafs, let fall on it, warily, fome drops of ftrong fpirit of fait

;

and, during the conflidl that will be made, the little lumps of the pre-

cipitate will lofe all their former brick-duft colour, and turn white ; thc)'

afterwards they will appear diffolved into a tranfparent liquor, wherein

the orange-colour is quite aboliftied.

17. Having calcined copper, without any addition, but of fire and water
^

we took a quantity of it, and having poured thereon about three or four

times its quantity cf good ipirit of fait, we obtain'd a muddy reddifh

liquor, and a white powder, whofe quantity bore a confiderable pro-

portion to the part that was diffolved; in which part itfelf, by the affu-

fion of common water, and the a(ftIon of the air, we afterwards pror

duced more than one change of colour. We
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Physics. i8. We fbmetimes took a fpoonful of the dark brown, or fomewhat
y^^'y*\J reddifh folution of copper ; and having put it into a cylindrical vial, that

the change of colour might appear the better, we poured on it two or
three fpoons-ful of highly re£lify'd vinous fpirit ; and giving the glafs a
fhake, to mingle them, we prefcntly had a lovely green liquor j which,
when well fettled, was very fair, and Icok'd as if it were a liquid

emerald.

ip. Having moiften'd a fmall part of fome green taffaty-ribband, twice
or thrice, with good fpirit of fak, we fufFer'd it to dry of itfelf, which it

did in a Ihort time
i
and then found, that the part wetted was no longer

of a green, but a blue colour. The fame fpirit prefently turn'd that part
of a piece of black ribband, upon which we put two or three drops of
it, to a colour not unlike what is call'd Fueille morte.

20. ""Tis ufual to fee books covered with paper, that looks fometimes of

a greenifli blue colour, bordering upon purple ; and fometimes upon that

of violets. The. deeper coloured paper of this fort, I have feveral times

held in one hand, and with the other li;htly touched ic here and there

with the end of a feather, dipped in fpirit of fait ; which almoft in the

twinkling of an eye, dyM the touched parts of the paper of a lovely rcd,

that would fometimes long continue very vivid. And if, inftead of a
feather, I ufed a brufh, dipt in the faline fpirit, and made many
drops at once fall upon the paper j 'twas pleafant to fee how fuddenly

it would be fpeckled.

1 1 . Upon well-powdered antimony, we pour'd three or four times its

weight of good fpirit of fait
i
and caufed it to be boiled in this liquor,

in a glafs vefifel, wherein a part of it was dilfolved, and taken up into

the menftruum ; when the antimony quite loft its blacknefs. And this fpi-

rit of fait, thus impregnated, being dropped into fair water, the black

mineral immediately fubfided, in the form of a very white powder or pre-

cipitate.

Hence, by the way, it were not amifs, if phyficlans, chymifts, &c.

who compound drugs, or other ingredients, would be lei's forward

than they ufually are, to jumble feveral of them together either unne-
celTarily, or without a due regard to their qualities, in refpe<5): of one

another. For moft of us are but too liable to be miftaken, when we
prefume before-hand to fay what changes the coalition, or other alfocia-

tions of differing bodies fhall produce ; efpecially if they be either faUne,

or plentifully partake of a faline nature : fince experience frequently

fliews, that by the a6lion and re-adlion confequent upon untry'd ways of

compofition, there arife in the mixture new and unlook'd-for confiftences

and other qualities or accidents. And tho* it may fometimes happen,

that thefe new qualities fhall prove advantageous, yet this may well be

look'd upon but as a lucky chance ; and it may ftill be juftly fear*d,

that, ordinarily, fuch accidental qualities of a medicine will prove to be

either worfe than were expedled, or at leaft different from what was de-

fign'd, and confequently lefs fit for the phylicians or the artifts purpofe.
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1. OSioh.i I. About ten in the morning, tlie weather being fun-fhiny, we Physics.

took feveral forts of llain'd paper, fome of one colour, and fome of another, \,^^^>h\J
and in a darkned room, whole window look'd fouthward, we with them STS^w^ .

caft the beams that enter 'd at a hole about three inches and a half in diame- \utyA mm
ter, upon a white wall that flood on one fide, about five foot diftance from
them. The white gave much the brighteft reflediion. The green, red,

and blue being compared together, the red gave much the ftrongeft re-

fledlion, and maniteftly threw its colour upon the wall j the green and
blue were fcarce difcernible by their colours, and feem'd to refleft an al-

moft equal light. The yellow, compared with the two laft, ref eifted fome-

what more light. The red and purple being compared together, the former

manifeftiy refledled much more light than the latter. The blue and purple

compared together, the former feem'd to refledl fomewhat the more
light, tho' the purple colour was moft vifibie. A fheet of very well {leek*d

marbled paper being apply'd as the others, did not caft any of its diftin6t

colours upon the wall, nor throw its light with an equal diftiifion thereon ;

but fent the beams unftain'd and bright to paiticular parts thereof, as /it

its poliih had given it the nature of a fpeculum. But comparing it with a

fheet of white paper, we found the refleftion of the latter to be much the

ftronger ; this diftuling almoft as much light to a confiderable extent, as

the marble paper did to one part of the wall. The green and purple left

us fomev.''hat in fufpence which refledled the moft light ; only the purple

feem'd to have fome httle advantage over the green, which was dark in

its kind.

2. Though a darken'd room be generally thought requiiite to make the

colour of one body appear by refle6lion from another that is not fuppofed

to ^€t as a fpeculum ; yet I have often obferv'd, that when I wore^waft-

coats lined with ftlk that was very ^lofly and vividly coloured, hut

efpecially if red, I could in an enlighten'd room plainly difcern the colour

upon the pure linen that came out at my lleeve ; as if that fine white bod^
were more of a mirror than colour'd and unpoliih'd bodies are ufualiy

fuppofed.

3. Holding ftain'd fheets of paper, fometimes one, and fometimes ano-

ther, before the hole of the window in the darken'd room, betwixt the

fun and the eye, with the colour'd fides obverted to the fun, we found

them fingly to be fomewhat tranfparent, and to appear of the fame colour

as before, only a little alter'd by the •; reat light they were placed in : but
applying two of them one over another to the hole, the colours were com-
pounded as follows. The blue raid yellow fcarce exhibited any thing but

a daiker yellow, which we afcribed to the coarfenefs of the blue paper,

and its darknefs in its kind. For applying the blue parts of the marbled

paper with the yellow paper after the fame manner, they exhibited a
good green. The yellow and red look'd upon together, gave us but a
dark red, a little incUning to an orange-colour. The purple and red

view 'd together, appeared more deeply fcarlet. The purple and yellow-

made an orange. The green and red made a dark orange-tawny. The
sreen
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Physics, green and purple made the purple appear more dirty. The blue and
v^/VN,,/'- purple made the purple more dehghtnil, and far more deep. The red

parts of the marbled paper view'd with the yellow, appear'd of a red, far

more like fcarlet, than without it. But the finenefs or coarfenefs of the

paper, its being carefully or ilightly colour'd, with many other circum-
ftances, may fo \'ary the events of fuch experiments, that they ought to be
carefully repeated, before any concluiion is drawn from them.

4. The triangular prifmatic glafs being a very commodious inftrument

to fhew the nature of colours, we thought proper to obferve the feveral

refledlrions and refricflions which the rays of light undergo in falling upon
or pa (Ting through it. And this we imagined might be beft done, not in

,an ordinary enlighten'd room, v/here even the curious have left particulars

imregarded; but in a darkened one, where, by placing the glafs in a

convenient pofture, the various refle6i:ions and refradlions may be diltindl-

ly obferv'd ; and where it may appear what rays are untinged, and which
they are that paint upon the bodies whereby they are llopt, either the.

primary or fecondary iris. In purfuance hereof, we oblerv^d in a dar-
kened room^four refled:ions and three refractions, that were afforded us

by the fame prifm. And notwithftanding the rules of catoptrics and diop-

trics, we thought it would not be amifs to find, by covering fometimes one
part of the prifm, and fometimes another, and obferving where the light

or colour vanifhed thereon, by which refle6lion and by which refraction

each of the feveral places where the light falling, or paffing throu-^h the

prifm, and appearing either pure or ting'd, gave the phenomena. But be-
caufe thefe and other particulars which we obferv'd, would be tedious,

and not fo intelligible to deliver in words, I refer to the fcheme, where
all of them may be taken in at one view.

ig.

«

PPP an equilatero-triangular cryftalline prifm, oneofwhofe edges?
is placed next the fun.

A B and a ft, two rays from the fun falling on the prifm, at B 3 ;

and thence partly reflefted towards C and y, and partly refracted

towards D and /.

B C and /3 y, thofe reflefted rays.

B D and 3 A thofe refrafted rays, which are again partly refrafted

towards E and s, and there reprefent an iris 12345, denoting the five

fucceeding colours, red, yellow, green, blue, and purple, and part-
ly refledted towards F and C.

D and F, and / ^, thofe refle(5ted rays, which are partly refracted to-

wards G and « colourlefs, and partly reflefted towards H and 9.

F H and ( 9, thofe refledted rays, which are refradled towards I and /,

and there reprefent another fainter iris ; the colours of which are con-

trary to the former 54321, fignifying purple, blue, green, yellow,

red ; fo that the prifm in this pofture reprefents four rain-bows.

5. We obferv'd in a room not darken'd, that the prifmatic iris might be

refledled, without lofing apy of its feveral colours, not only from a plain

looking-
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looking-glafs, and from the fmooth furface of fair water, but alfo from a Physics.

concave looking-glafs ; and that refradlion did as little deftroy thofe co- Ky^r\J
lours, as reflexion. For by the help of a large double-convex glafs, thro*

which we refraiSbed the fun's rays, we found that tho' one part of the iris

might be made to appear either beyond or on this fide of the other parts

thereof; yet the fame vivid colours would appear in the diforder'd part

as in the other. And by covering that fide of the prifm obverted to the

fun, with an opake body, v/herein only one fmall hole was left for the

light to pafs thro', having reduced the prifmatic iris, caft upon white pa-

per, into a very narrow compafs, and view'd it thro' a microfcope, the

colours appear'd the fame, as to kind, they did to the naked eye *.

6. It may afford matter of fpeculation, that as the colours of out-

ward objedls brought into a darken'd room, fo greatly depend, in their

vifibility, upon the dimnefs of the light they are there beheld by, that the

ordinary light of the day being freely let in upon them, they immediately

diiappear ; io our experiments have Ihewn, that as to the prifmatic iris,

painted on the floor by the beams of the fun palfing thro' a triangular

glafs, tho' the colours of it appear very vivid, even at noon-day and in

fun-fhiny weather, yet by a more powerful light they may be made to dif-

appear. For having fometimes taken a large metalline concave fpeculum,

and therewith caft the converging beams of the fun upon a prifmatic iris,

which I had caufed to be projected upon the floor ; I found that the over-

powerful light made the colours of the iris vanifh : and if the light were
fo refle(5ted as to crofs but the middle of the iris, the colours in that part

only

* The more general phenomena of the

pvifm, as obferv'd by the illuftrious Sir 1/.

NeivtotJ, are, in fhort, as follow.

1. The rays of light palling thro' the

prifm, paint an image oi various colours

on theoppofite wall ; the principal where-
of are red, yellow, green, blue, and violet.

2. This image is not round, but the
angle of the prifm being of 60 or 65 de-

grees, about five times longer than 'tis

broad ; the reafon whereof was unknown,
till Sir If. l^ivton found it owing to the

different refrangibility of the rays. See
Thllof. Travfna. N'' 80.

3. The rays which exhibit the yellow
colour, are turn'd more out of their ftrait

courfe, than thofe which make the red ;

thofe which make the green, more than
thofe which make the yellow, &€. and
thofe which make the violet, moft of all.

4. If the prifm thro* which the rays are
tranfmitted, be turn'd about its axis, fo

that the red rays, the yellow, the green,
ftpf . may fall thro* a fmall hole, in order.

Vol. II,

upon another prifm, placed about twelve
feet from the former, and be thrown to
another part of the room, the yellow
rays, for inftance, tho* they fall in the
fame manner upon the fecond prifm with
the red, yet will not be thrown to the
fame place, but beyond them. And if at

the place of the fecond prifm, they be
collected by a lens, the yellow rays, the
green, &c. will each in their order, be
thrown to a focus at a fliorter diftance

than the red.

5. The colours of the coloured rays,

when well feparated, can neither be de-
ftroy'd, nor in any manner changed by
new refraftions.

6. The colours of the coloured rays re-

main unchanged in pafling thro' an en-
lighten'd fpace, in mutually croffing each
other, in the confine of fhadow, and in

being reflefted from any natural bodies in

a place otherwife dark.

7. All the coloured rays collefted to-

gether by feveral prifms, by a glafs lens,

I or
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Physics, only became inviiible ; chofe parts of the iris that were on the right hand

C/'VN,^ and on the left of the reflefled light, continuing to exhibit the fame co-

lours' as before.

7. I have fomctinies thought it worth while to take notice, whether the

colours of opake bodies might not appear to the eye fomewhat diverllfy'd,

as well by the nature of the lucid body that Ihines upon them, as by the

difpofition of the fuperficial parts of the bodies themfelves, and the pofi-

tion of the eye with regard to the objed and the light : I have obferv'd a

manifeft difference in fome kinds of coloured bodies view'd by day-light,

and afterwards by the light of the moon. Several (heets of the colour'd

paper that had been view'd in the fun-fhine, being look'd upon at night

by the light of a pretty large candle, the changes obferv*d therein were
thefe. The yellow feem'd much fainter than in the day, and inchnable to

a pale ftraw-colour. The red feem'd little changM, but refledled light

more ftrongly than the other colours. A fair deep green look'd upon by
itfelf, feem'd to be a dark blue ^ but view'd together with a dark blue,

appeared greenifh ^ and compared v/ith a yellow, appear'd more blue than

at rirft. The blue look'd more like a deep purple or murrey, than it had
done in the day-light. The purple feem'd very little alter'd. The red

compared with the yellow, made the latter look almoft like brown cap-

paper.

8. But to fatisfy ourfelves whether the light of the candle were not

unfincere, or ting'd with a yellow colour by its fuel ; we took a pretty

thick cylinder of deep blue glafs, and viewing the flame of the can-

dle at a convenient diftance thro' it, we perceiv'd it to look green,

which is the colour that emerges from the compofition of opake bodies,

one of them feparately blue, and the other yellow. And this perhaps may

together, and laid thick upon fome minuteor a concave fpeculum, or by any other

way whatever, make white : and being
again fcparatcd after this union, every

one exhibits its own colour.

8. If the fun's rays fall upon the inter-

nal furfuce of the prifm in the moft ob-

lique manner that any rays can poffibly be
tranfmitted, thofe reflected will be violet,

and thofe tranfmitted, red.

9. All natural bodies, efpecially white
ones, view'd thro' =• prifm, appear on the

one hand fringed with red and yellow ;

but with violft and blue on the other.

10. Two prifms being placed together,

fo that the red cf the one and purple of
the other may unite upon a convenient
paper in the dark, the image will appear
pale; and being view'd thro' a third prifm,
applied at a due diftance from the eye, it

will appear as two obje£i:s, red and purple.
11. In like manner, if two pov/ders, a

perfea red and a perfeft blue, be mix'd

body, this body will appear double thro'

a

prifm, and of two colours, red and blue.

See Clarh Amot, in Rohault. Ed. 5. p. 199.

We are farther to confider, that by o-

ther means, light is found ta be a body
propagated in right lines ; and that it

fpends about feven or eight minutes in

palling from the fun to the earth. " This
" was firft obferved by Mr. Roemer, by
*' means of the eclipfes of the fatellites

** of fupHer. For thefe eclipfes, when
. " the earth is between the fun and J^ttpi-

" ter, happen about feven or eight mi-
" nutes fooner than they ought to do by
" the tables ; and when the earth is be-
<* yondthefun, they happen about feven
" or eight minutes later than they oughc
* * to do : the light of the fatellites having
" farther to go in the latter cafe than in

*' the former, by the diameter of the
'* earth's orbit." Newton. O^tic. p. 252.

be
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be the chief rcafon-why a Iheet of very white paper, viewM by candle-light. Physics.

is not eafily, at firft, diftinguifhed from a light yellow, or lemmon-colour ; L/'VNi/:
white bodies, as we formerly obferved, being more of a fpecular nature,

becaufe tho^ when unpolifhed, they exhibit not the fhapeof the luminary

that fhines on them
; yet they reflect its light more fincere and undifturbed,

by eitlier fhades orrefra(5lions, than bodies of ether colours do.

p. We took a piece of leaf-gold, and with the edge of a knife,

lightly moiflen'd, laid upon the edge of the gold, we fo faftenM it there-

to, that it continued extended, like a little flag ,• which, being held

very near the eye, and obverted to the light, appear'd fo full of pores,

that it feemM to have fuch a kind of tranfparency, as that of a lieve i

but the light which palTed thro' thefe pores was in its pafikge fo tem-
per'd with ihade, and modify 'd, that the eye difcerned no more a

golden colour, but a greenifh blue. And, for further fatisfadlion, we,
m the night, lookM upon a candle, thro' fuch a leaf of gold j and, by
trying the efted of feveral proportions of diftance betwixt the leaf, the

eye, and the light, we quickly hit upon fuch a pofition for the gold,

wherein the flame, view a thro' the leaf, appeared of a greenifh blue, as

in the day-time. But the like experiment, try'd with a leaf of filver, did

not fucceed.

10. Drug^ifts have a wood they call Lnmim Nephriucu7n • becaufe Ex:i<m>ne»ts

the mhabitants ol the country where it grows, ule the iniulion oi it, of Lignum Nc-

made in fair water, againft the ftone in the kidneys : and, indeed, an p^""'"""-

eminent phyfician of my acquaintance, who has very particularly en-

quired into that difeafe, aifures me, he found fuch an infuficn one of

the mofl efied:ual remedies he ever tryM, againfl: that formidable difeafe.

The moft ancient account I have met with of this iimple, is given us

by Monardes, who fays, " We have a thick, fmooth kind of wood,
*' brought us from New Spain, which has long been ufed in the dif-
" eafes of the kidneys and urinary pafl'ages. To prepare a medicine
" from it, we fleep its Ihavings in clear water, and there fufter them
" to remain, till the whole liquor is drank up ; but when it has thus
*' ftocd for half an hour, the water appears of a blue colour, which
** gradually increafes, the longer the infulion is continued ; tho' the wood
" itfelf be white." This wood will afford us an experiment, which, be-

fides the fingularity of it, may greatly afTifl to difcover the nature of co-

lours. The experiment, as we made it, is this. Take a handful of the

thin flices of Ligmnn Nephriticum, and put them into two, three, or four

pound of the purefl fpring-water -, let them infufe there for a night, the'

a much fhorter time may fuffice j decant the impregnated water into a
clear glafs vial i and if you then hold it diredlly between the light, and
your eye, you will fee it tinged, (excepting the very top of the liquor,

where a sky-coloured circle fometimes appears) of an almoft golden colour,

if the infufion be not made too ftrong of the wood j for, in that cafe, it

will, againft the light, appear fomewhat dark and reddifh, and requires

to be diluted by the addition of fair water. But if you hold it from the

I a light.
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Physics, light, fo that your eye be placed betwixt that and the vial, the liquor

\y^Y>U will appear of a deep lovely blue colour 3 as will alfo the drops, if any

lie on the outfide of the glafs.

And thus far we have try'd the experiment, and found it to fucceed,

even by candle-hght. But if you hold the vial over-againft your eye, fo

that it may have a window on one fide, and a dark part of the room
before it, and on the other fide

; you will find the liquor, partly of a

bluifh, and partly oi a golden colour. And if, turning your back towards

the window, you pour out fome of the liquor towards the light, and to-

wards your eye^ it will feem, upon coming out of the glafs, to be

perfe6lly blue j but when it is fallen down a little way, the drops may
appear party-colour'd, according as the rays of ii»ht more or lefs fully

penetrate, and illumine them. If you take a bal^n, about half full of

water, and having placed it fo in the fun-beams, that one part of the

water may be illumined thereby, and the other part of it darkened by
the (hadow of the brims of the bafon ; and then drop of our tindlure,

made fomewhat ftrong, both into the fhaded and illuminated parts of the

water, you may, by viewing it from feveral places, and by a little agi-

tation of the water, obferve many pleafing phenomena. If a little of

this tindlure be poured upon a fheet of white paper, fo that the liquor

may remain of fome depth upon it, you will perceive the adjacent drops

to be partly of one colour, and partly of another, according to the por-
tion of your eye, with regard to the li^ht : but if you pour off all the

liquor, the paper will feem dy'd almoft of a yellow colour. And if a fheet

of paper, with fome of this liquor on it, be placed in a window, where
the fun-beams may come freely to it ; then, if you turn your back to the

fun, and take a pen, or fome fuch (lender body, and hold it a-thwart,

betwixt the fun and the liquor, you may perceive, that the fhadow pro-
jedled by the pen, upon the liquor, will not, all of it, be a common dark
ihadow, but, in part, curioufly coloured ; that edge of it next the body,,

which makes it, being almoft of a lively golden colour j and the remoter

verge of a blue one. Thefe, and other phenomena, which I have ob-
ferved in this delightful experiment, many of my friends have beheld with:

wonder. And I remember an excellent oculift, finding, by accident, a.

vial full of this liquor, and having never heard of the experiment, con-
tinued apprehenfive, upon viewing it for a long time, that fomie iirange

new diftemper had invaded his eyes. And, I confeis, the oddnefs of the phe-
nomena made me very follicitous to find out the caufe thereof. But tho'

I am far from pretending to have difcovered it ; yet my inquiries have
enabled me to give fome confiderable hints about it. In the firft place,

then, obferving that this tinfture, if it were too deep, kept the colours

from being fo lively, and their change from being fo difcernible j and
finding alTo, that the impregnating virtue of this wood did, by being,fre-

quently infufed in freih water, gradually decay^ I conjectured, that the

tincture aftbrded by the wood, muft proceed from fome fubtile parts,

drawn out by the water \ which, fwimming about therein^ fo modify'd
the:
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the light, as to exhibit particular colours. And becaufe thefe fubtile Physics.'

parts were fo eafily foluble, even in cold water, I concluded, that they Vi^VV»^
muft abound with falts, and perhaps contain much of the eilential fait of

the wood. And, to try whether thefe fubtile parts were volatile enough
to be diftilled, without diflolving their texture, I carefully fubmitted fome
of the tinged liquor, in very low veflels, to the gentle heat of a lamp-

furnace ; but found all that came over, to be as limpid and colourlefs as

rock-water : whilft the liquor remaining behind, was of fuch a deep

blue, that it muft be oppofed to a very ftrong light, to appear of any
.

\

other colour. I took, likewife, a vial, nll'd with fpirit of wine, and a
little fait of hart's-horn, and found, that there was a certain proportion

to be met with, betwixt that liquor, and the fait, which rendered the

mixture tit to exhibit fome little variety of colours, not obfervable in or-

dinary liquors, as it was varioufly fituated, with regard to the light and
the eye : but this change of colour came very far fhort of that we had
admired in our tindture. However, I fufpe(5led that the tinging particles

abounded with falts, whofe texture, and the colour thence arifing,

would probably be altered by piercing acids ; and pouring into a fmall

vial of the impregnated water a very little fpirit of vinegar, I found, that

the blue colour immediately vanifhed, while the golden one remained

:

and which way foever I turn'd the vial, either to, or from the light, I

found the liquor conftantly appeared of a yellowilh colour, and no other.

Upon this, I imagined, that the acid falts of the vinegar, having been

able to deprive the liquor of its blue colour, a fulphureous fait, which is

of a contrary nature, would mortify the faline parts of the vinegar, and
deftroy their effedls. And, accordingly, having placed myfelf betwixt the

window and the vial, and let fall into the fame liquor a few drops of oil

of tartar, per deliquium ; I found, that immediately upon the diftufion of

this liquor, the impregnated water v/as reftored to its former blue colour.

And this oil of tartar, being very ponderous, and falling dire<5tly to the

bottom of the vial; it was eafy to obferve, that for a little while the lower
part of the liquor appeared of a deep blue, whilft all the upper part re-

tained its former yellownefs -, which it immediately loft, as foon as the oil

of tartar was diffufed thro' the whole : and the liquor thus reftored, being

view'd, either againft, or from the light, exhibited the fame phenomena
with the tinged water, before the adventitious fluids were poured into it.

Kircher fpeaks of this nephritic wood, in the following manner :

•* Tis a white Mexican wood, and tho', generally, fuppofed to com-
municate only a blue colour to water

; yet we have found, by re-

peated experiments, that 'twill turn it into all kinds of colours. The
tree itfelf, 'tis faid, commonly grows to a large lize, with a thick even

** trunk, like a pear-tree, leaves refembling thofe of rue, and fmall ob^-

long yellow flowers, growing in clufters. The plant is cold and moift,

and nearly of a middle temper. The wood of this tree,, made into a
" cup, turns the water put into it, iirft of a perfed blue colour, hke the
" buglofs-flower 3 and the longer it ftands herein, the deeper the colour

" grows.
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Physics. " grows. But if this coloured water be put into a glafs globe, and ex-
^/'"VN^ " pofed to the light, there will Hot appear the leaft fign of bluenefs there-

" in ; but the liquor will be clear and limpid, like pure water. Yet if

" this globe of glafs be turn'd to a more fhady place, the whole liquor
" will appear of a pleafant green ; and if to a place ftill more fhaded,
" of a reddifli colour. And thus 'twill change its hue, according to the
" obj'ed:s whereto 'tis expofed. But, after being placed in the dark,
" 'twill regain its own blue caft." In this account, I obferve the fol-

lowing particulars : Firft, the author calls it a white Mexican wood ;

tho', not to mention that Monardes fays, 'tis brought from New Spain,

the wood that we have met with, and employ'd as Lignum Nephriticum,

was not white, but, for the moft part, of a dark colour, not unlike that

of the fadder-colour'd wood of juniper. 'Tis true, Monardes fays, that

the wood is white ; and it is alio affirmed, that what is of a ladder co-

lour, is adulterated, by being imbued with the tinfture of a vegetable.

But having enquired of the moft eminent of our Englifh druggifts, he

peremptorily deny'd it. And, indeed, having conlidered fome of the fair-

eft round pieces of this wood, that I could procure, I took notice, in one

or two of them, that 'twas the external part only that appeared white,

tjrhilft the more internal part was of the other colour ; the contrary

whereto would, probably, have appeared, if the wood had been adul-

terated after the manner juft mentioned. And I have, at prefent, by me,

a piece of fuch wood, which, for about an inch next the bark, is white,

and then fuddenly pafles to the above-faid colour : and yet this wood,
by the tindture it affords in water, feems to have its colour'd part ge-

nuine ; for the white part appears, upon trial, to be much lefs endow'd

with the tinging property.

Next, our author tells us, that the infufion of this wood expos'd in a
fpherical vial to the light, looks hke fpring-water ; and adds, that there

is no tinfture to be feen in it : but herein our obfervation and his do not

agree ; for the liquor, which oppos'd to the darker part of a room ex-

hibits a sky-colour, did conftantly with us, when held againft the hght,

appear yellowilh or reddilh, according as its tindure was more or lefs

deep. So that if there be no miftake in the cafe, his white nephritic

wood, and the fadder-colour'd one, which we employ'd, were not of the

fame nature. What he mentions of the cup made of this wood, we have

not try'd ; but as for what he fays, that this wood tinges the water with
all forts of colours, that is much more than any of thofe pieces we have

hitherto employ'd was able to do : the change of colours difcernible in a
vial full of water impregnated by any of them, and dire<5led towards a

place more light or obfcure, being far from affording any fuch variety.

And as for what he tells us, that in the dark this infufion will refume a
blue colour, I wifli he had informed us how he try'd it. But having fome-

times brought a round long-neck'd vial fill'd with the tindbure of this wood
into the darkened room already often mentioned, and holding it fometimes

near the fun-beams that enter'd at the hole, and fometimes partly in them
and
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and partly out of them • varying alio the pofitfoii of the gl3.fs, and view- Physics.

ing it from feveral parts of the room, it difclos'd a much greater variety V,./VNJ
of colours, than it does in an ordinary enlightened room : for befides the

ufual ones, it exhibited a red in fome parts, and a green in others ; with
intermediate colours produced by the ditVerent degrees and odd mixtures

of light and fliade.

^Tis furprizing in this experiment, that the blue tin(Sure may be

deftroy'd or reftorM, whilft the yellowifh or reddifh one continues as

it was. That falts are of a confiderable ufe in ftriking colours, the

many experiments which the dyers trade affords us, will fhew : and as

far as we have hitherto tryM, thofe liquors, in general, which great-

ly abound in acid falts, have the power of deftroying the blue colour

in this infufion ; as thofe that abound in fulphureous ones, have the virtue

to reflore it. And by the way, this obfervation hints to us a new and
eafy method of difcovering in many liquors whether it be an acid or a ful-

phureous fait that is predominant. That fuch a difcovery is often very

difficult, and may frequently be of great ufe, he who is no ftranger to

the' various properties and efieds of falts, and knows ofhow great moment
it is to be ableto diftinguifh their tribes, will readily conceive.

Now fuppofe I would try whether alum, tho' it be plainly a mix'd body,
^^^"fj^e^/J*'

abounds rather with an acid than a fulphureous fait, I turn my back to fulphureous fait

the light, and holding a fmall vial full of the tinfture oi Lignum Nephriti-^^^jf'^^l^"'^^^
^"

cum in my hand, which view'd in that poiition appears blue ; then drop-

ping into it a little of a ftrong folution of alum made in fair water, and
finding upon the aftufion and fhaking of the whole, that the bluenefs for-

merly confpicuous in our tindure prefently vanifhes, I am thereby in-

duced to fuppofe, that the fait predominant in alum is acid. But if,

- on the other hand, I would examine, whether fait of urine, or of hart's-

hojn, is rather of a faH no- fulphureous, than of an acid nature ; I drop
a little of the faline fpirit of either, into the nephritic tindlurej and
iinding that the blue colour is thereby rather deepened than deftroyed, I

. collect, that the falts which conftitute thefe fpirits, are rather fulphu-
reous than acid. And, to fatisfy myfelf yet farther in this particular, I

take a fmall vial of frefh tindlure, and placing both it and myfelf, with
regard to the light, as before ; I drop into the infufion juft as much di-

ftilled vinegar, or other acid liquor, as will ferve to deprive it of its

bluenefs j then, without changing my pofture, I drop, and fhake into the

fame vial, a fmall proportion of fpirit of hart's-horn, or urine : and
finding, upon this, the tindlure immediately to recover its blue colour, I am
thereby confirmed in my opinion of the fulphureous nature of thefe falts.

It is much doubted to what fort of fait that which is predominant in

quick-lime belongs ; but we have been perfuaded to refer it rather to the

lixiviate, than acid kind, by obferving, that tho"* an evaporated infufion

of it will fcarce yield fuch a fait as aflies, and other alkaline bodies do ;

yet if we deprive our nephritic tinfture of its bluenefs, by juft fo much,

diftilled vinegar as is requifite to make that colour vanifhj the lixiviuni

of
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Physics, of quick-lIme will, immediately, iipon its aftufion, recall the banifhed

\*y^y\J colour, tho' not fb powerfully as either of the fulphureous liquors,

formerly mentioned. And I guefs at the ftrength of the liquors, thus
examined, by the quantity of them j which is lufficient to deftroy, or

reftore the blue colour of our tincture. But whether as to liquors,

wherein neither acid nor alkaline falts are eminently predominant, our
tinfture will enable us to conjedlure any thing more, than that fuch falts

do not abound in them, I leave to further trial j for I find not, that fpi-

rit of wine, fpirit of tartar, freed from acidity, or chymical oil of turpen-

tine, have any remarkable power to deprive our tincture of its blue colour,

or to reftore it, when, upon the affufion of vinegar, it has difappeared.

Different colours 1 1. Wc may alfo fee in a mineral body, fomething very near of kin to
obferved in the f^e changeable quality of the tindlure of Lignum Nephriticum ; for I

ghfs. " have feveral flat pieces of glafs of the thicknefs of ordinary panes for win-
dows, one of which being interpofed betw^ixt the eye, and a clear light,

appears of a golden colour, not much unlike that of the moderate

tindure of our wood : but being viewed, when the beams of light pafs

not fo much thro' it, as they are refledled from it to the eye, the yellow

feems to degenerate into a pale blue, fomewhat like that of a turquoife.

And, what is ftrange, if in a certain pofition, you hold one of thefe

plates perpendicular to the horizon, fo that the fun may Ihine upon one half

of it, whilft the other half is fhaded, you may fee the part illumin'd, of

a much fainter yellow than the fhaded part, which will appear more
richly coloured. And if the glafs be not held perpendicular, but parallel

to the horizon, you may fee the fhaded part of a golden colour, whilft

the other appears conliderably blue : and as you remove any part of the

glafs, thus held horizontally, into the fun-beams, or the fhade, it will, in

the twinkling of an eye, leem to pafs from one of thofe colours to the

other
J
and the rays paffing thro' it, and received by a fheet of white

paper held near, colour it with a yellow, fomewhat bordering upon a
red : yet the glafs may be fo oppofed to the fun, as to throw a mixed
colour upon paper, in ibme parts more inclined to yellow, and in others

to a blue.

In making thefe experiments with glafs, you muft take notice, that as

one of the lides has its fuperficial parts difpofed to reflect the blue co-

lour, that fide muft be held next to the eye. I have myfelf made
glalTes proper to exhibit an experiment, not unlike the laft mentioned,

by laying fome filver, very finely foliated, upon glafs, and giving it, by
degrees, a much ftronger fire than is requifite to tinge glafs of other co-

lours. And this experiment, tho made without a furnace, is the more
conliderable ; becaufe a skilful painter, who allow 'd 'twas with filver he

coloured his giaffes yellow, told me, that, when to burn them, he lays on
the plates nothing but a calx of filver, calcined without corrofive li-

quors, and tempered with fair water, the plates are tinged of a fine

yellow, that looks of a golden colour, which part foever be turn'd to, or

from the light ; whilft wc have found, more than once, that fome pieces

of
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of glafsj prepared after our manner, the", when held againft the light, Physics,'

they appeared of a tranfixnent yellow ,• yet viewed with one's back turn'd V.-Z'-VN^

to the light, exhibited an opake blue.

12. There are but few lim pie, and primary colours; from the various% -^'"^''', '*'^

compofitions whereof, all the reft refult : for tho' painters imitate the huesfr'^t/ew,""""

of thofe numerous dift'erent colours, to be met with in the works of na-

ture, and of art ; yet I have not found, that to exhibit this ftrange va-

riety, they need employ any more than white, black, red, blue, and yel-

low
I

theie five, variouOy compounded, and re-compounded, being fuffi-

cient to exhibit fuch a variety, as thole, who are altogether ftrangers to

the painter's pallet, can hardly imagine. Thus black and white, differently

mixed, make a vaft number of lighter and darker greys ; blue and yellow

make a great variety of greens; red and yellow make orange -tawny ; red,

with a little white, makes a carnation ; red, with an eye of blue, makes
a purple : and, by thefe fimple compofitions again compounded, the skilful

painter can produce what kind of colour he pleafes ; and a great many more
than we have names for. But, to render the rules about the produdtion of

colours fit to be relied on, the corpufcles, whereof the feveral pigments

confift, muft be fuch as do not deftroy one another^s texture ; for, in cafe

they do, the emerging colour,may be very different from what would refult g.

from the mixture of other agreeing pigments of the fame colours.

13. It may alfo help to diicover the nature of colours, to know, that theV^^.J^l'.h^^

light of the fun, palling thro"* diaphanous bodies of different hues, may be coioim oftrayif-

tinged of the fame compound colour, as if it proceeded from painters co- ^"""^"^ *''/''^/> '»

lours of the fame denomination; tho' the latter be exhibited by refledlion, tL»!

and manifeftly compounded of material pigments. Wherefore, to try the

compofition of colours, we provided feveral plates of tinged glafs, which be-
ing laid, two at a time, upon one another ; the objedl, view'd thro* them
both, appeared of a compound colour : which agrees with what we delivered

of looking againft the light thro' paper of different colours. But we
thought the experiment would be more fatisfadtory, if we procured the

fun-beams to be fo tinged in their paffage thro' plates of glafs, as to exhibit

the compound colour upon white paper. And tho', by reafon of the thick-

nefs of the gfaffes, the eft'edl was but faint, even when the fun fhone

ftrong
;
yet we eafily remedy'd that, by collefling his rays, with a convex

glafs ; which increafed the light, at the point where they met, fufficiently

to make the compound colour very manifeft upon the paper. By this means
we obferved, that the rays paffing thro' blue and yellow, compofed a
green ; that an intenfe and moderate red, did, with yellov/, make different

degrees of fatfron, and orange-tawny ; that green and blue made a colour

partaking of both, like what fome Lati'd writers call Pavonaceus ; and that

red and blue made a purple. To which we might add other colours that

we produced by the combinations of glaffes differently tinged, did I not

want proper words to exprefs them in our language. And having expofed
four or five forts of coloured glafs, and other tranfparent bodies to the fun,

and caft the refledted light upon white paper, held near them ; the light

Vol. II. K ap-
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Physics, appeared not manifeftiy tinged, but as if it had been reflefted from the

^^yy^sj impervious parts of a colourlefs glafs ; only that reHe6led from the yellow,

was here and there ftained with the fame colour ; as if thofe rays were not

all refledled from the fuperficial, but fome from the intemal parts of the

glafs. And a skilful tradefman, who makes fuch coloured glafs, told me,
that whereas the red pigment was but fuperficial, the yellow penetrated to

the very midft of the plate. But, for further fatisfadtion, we foliated a
plate of Mufcovy glafs, and laying on it a little tranfparent varnifh of a gold-

colour, we expofed it to the fun-beams, fo as to call: them upon a proper

body ,• on which the refledled light appearing yellow, manifefted, that, be-

ing refle<5led from the fpecular part of the felenites, it was tinged, in its

return, with the colour of the tranfparent varnifh, thro* which it paifed.

Apparent ettoHYs 14. Wc now proceed to fome experiments made in favour of thofe co-

l^JiTfi'i.

'*^
^lours, that are taught in the fchools, not to be real, but only apparent, and
fantaftical. And, upon trial, we found, that tl^fe colours might be com-
pounded both with true and liable colours ; and, with one another, as well

as thofe which are unqueftionably genuine and lafting ; and that the co-

lours refulting from fuch compofitions, would refpe6lively deferve the fame
denominations. For, firft, having, by means of a glafs prifm, thrown an

^ iris on the floor; I found, that, by placing a blue glafs at a convenient

diftance, betwixt the prifm and the iris, that part of the iris, which before

was yellow, might be made to appear green ; tho' not of a grafs-green,

but more diluted and yellowifh. And it feems not improbable, that the

narrow greenifh lift, ulually feen between the yellow and blue parts of

the iris, is made by the confufion of thofe two bordering colours. And tho*

the want of a fufficient livelinefs in either of the compounding colours,

or a fmall error in the manner of making the following trials, was enough

to render fome of them unfuccefsful ; yet when all neceifary circum-

ftances were duly confidered, the event was anfwerable to our expecta-

tion. As a red and blue compound.a purple, fo I could produce the latter

of the three colours, by cafting, at fome diftance from the glafs, the blue

part of the prifmatic iris, upon a lively red. And fometimes, when I try'd

this upon a piece of red cloth, that part of the iris, which \yould have been

blue, and, if compounded with the red of the cloth, appeared of a fair purple

;

did, when I came to view it near, look very oddly, as if there were fome
ftrange refledlion, or refradlion, or both, made in the hairs of which that

cloth was compofed. Cafting, likewife, the prifmatic iris upon a very vivid

blue, I found that part of it, which would otherwife have been the yel-

low, appear green. But it may feem more ftrange, that tho* this iris, be-

ing made by the refradtion of light thro* a body that has no colour, muft,

according to the dodlrine of the fchools, coniift of the pureft emphatical

colours; yet even thefe may be compounded of one another, as well as

real colours in the grofleft pigments. For I took, at once, two triangular

glafles, and one of them being kept fixed in the fame pofture, that the fris

it pjojefted on the floor might rot waver, I caft on the fame floor another

iris with the other prifo, and moving it to and fro, to bring what part of

the
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the fecond iris I pleas'd, to fall upon what part of the firft I thonph" fit ; Physics.

we fometimes, by this means, obtained a green colour in that part of the L/^VX^/
more ftable iris that before was yellow or blue ; and, frequently, by cafting

thofe rays, that in one iris made the blue, upon the red parts of the other,

we produced a lovely purple ; which might be deftroyed, or re-Compofed at

pleafure, by feparating and re-joining the edges of the tv/o.

15. Conlidering the prifm as the moft ufefcil inftiiiment hitherto em- F.xjieyirvents

ploy 'd about colours, and that thofe generally ufed, are made of glafs, J'fri "b'i^w!

"'

tranfparent and colourlefs ; I thought proper to try what change the fuper-

indu6lion of a colour, without deftroying the tranfparency, would produce

in the phenomena exhibited by ir. But, being unable to procure one of
coloured glafs, and fearing alio, that if it were not carefully made, the

thicknefs of it would render it too opake ; I endeavoured to fupply its

place by one of clarify 'd rofin, or of turpentine brought to the conliftence

of a tranfparent gum. Our attempts this way were not wholly loft indeed,

yet we found it fo difficult to give thefe materials their true fliape, that

we chofe rather to varnifh over an ordinary prifm with fome tranfparent

pigment ; and this we did, firll with a yellow, and then with a red, or

crimfon one, made of lac, temper 'd with a convenient oil : the event was,
that, for want of good tranfparent colours, of v/hich there are but very

few, both the yellow and the red rendered the glafs fo opake, tho* pru-

dently laid on, that, unlefs I look'd upon fome very vivid objedl, I could

fcarce difcern any colours at all, efpecially when the glafs was co-

vered with red. And, upon viewing fuch objedls, I found, that the co-

lours of the pigment had vitiated, or drown'd, feme of thofe which the

prifm would otherwife have exhibited ; and, mixing with others, altered

them. Thus, when covered with yellow, it made thofe parts of bright ob-

jedls, where the blue fhould have been confpicuous, appear of a light

green. But the nature of the colours, the degree of tranfparency, and dark-

nefs in the pigment, with many other circumftances, fo vary'd the pheno-

mena of thefe trials, that, till I can procure fmall coloured prifms, or hol-

low ones, that may be filled with tinged liquors, or obtain fome better pig-

ments, than thofe I was reduced to employ ; I fhall forbear to build any

thing upon what I have done in this way : only defire the inquiry may be

further profecuted.

1 6. There are fome liquors which, tho' colourlefs themfelves, yet, when Lmp;d Uquors

they come to be elevated, and difperfed into exhalations, exhibit a confpi- Zt'!-eavjpm.

cuous colour j which they lofe again, when re-united into a liquor. Thus,

good fpirit of nitre, or ftrong Aquafortis^ tho' they have no appearance

of rednefs, whilft in the form of a liquor j if a little heat chance to turn

the minute parts of them into vapours, the fteam will appear of a reddifh,

or deep yellow colour ,• which vanifhes, when thefe exhalations ]-efume the

form of a liquor. And if you look upon a glafs, half full of Aqua fonts ^ or

fpirit of nitre, and the other half full offteams, proceeding fiom either;

you will fee the upper part of the glafs, of the colour juft mentioned, if

turn'd to die light. But, what is much more confiderable, I have try'd,

K 2 that
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Physics, that putting Aquafortis in a long clear glafs, and adding thereto a little

\^/''y\J copper, or ibme luch open metal, to excite heat and fumes; the light palling

thro' thofe fiimes being caft upon a flieet of white paper, appear thereon of

the colour of the fumes, when dii'eftly viewed ,• as if the light were as well

tinged in its palfage thro' thefe fumes, as it would have been by paiUng

thro' fome glafs, or liquor, in which thefanie colour was inherent. Having,

alfo, fometimes obfen'ed, whether the beams of the fun, rear the horizon,

pafling thro' a veiy red sky, would not exhibit the like coloui' ; I iound,

that the rays falling in a room, upon a very^ white obje<ft:, placed diredlly

oppolite to the fun, difclofed a manifeil rednefs, as if they had pafs'd thro'

a coloured medium.

1 7. The refulting of colours, upon the coalition of the particles of fuch

bodies, as were neither of them coloured like that mixture whereof they

are the ingredients, is very well worth our niceft obfen^ation ; being of great

fervice, both in fpeculation and praftice. For the mechanical ufe of colours,

among painters and dyers, ven- much depends upon knowing x^'hich of them
are producible by mixing pign^ents of different hues. And 'tis of advan-

tage to the naturalift to know how many, and which colours are primitive
^ and fimple ; becaufe it both eafes his labour, by confining his inquiry to

a fmall number of thofe upon which the reft depend ; and affifts him to

judge of the nature of particular compound colours, by fhewing, from the

mixtui'e of what more finiple ones, and in what proportions to one another,

the particular colour to be confidered, refults. But becaufe to inlift on the

proportions, the manner, and the efi'ects of fuch mixtures, would oblige

- me to coriider a great part of the painter's art, and dyer's trade ; I Ihall

confine myfelf to mention feveral ways of producing green, by the com-
pofition of blue and yellow.

Sneral rvays «/ Firft, then, as painters make a green, by tempering blue and yellow, re-

^ta,^%thblHidiKed to a foft conliftence, -^nth water, oil, or fome liquor of kin to thefe ;

tnd ytiUrx. J found, that by chuling fit ingredients, and mixing them in the foi^m of dry-

powders, I could do more this way, than if the ingredients were tempered
with a liquor. But the blue and yellow powders, befides being finely ground,

muft be luch, that the corpufcles of the one may not be too unequal to thofe

of the others left, by their difproportionate minutenefs, the fmaller cover

and hide the greater. We uled, with good fuccefs, a flight mixture of

the fine powder of bife, with that of orpiment, or good yellow oker, tho'

an exquilite miixture did not lucceed fo well ; but, by lightly mixing the

two in feveral little parcels, thofe of them in which the propoition and
manner of mixture was more luckily hit, afforded us a good green.

(2.) I liave alfo learned, at tne dye-houfe, that cloth, dy'd blue with
woad, is afterwards, by the yellow decoction of Luteola,, turn'd to a
green.

(3 •) We formerly faid, that having in a darkned room taken two bodies,

a blue and a yellow, and caft the light reflected from the one upon the

other i we thereby obtained a green.

(4-) We
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(4.) We alfo formerly obferv'd a green to be produced^ when in Physics,

the fame darkened room we look'd at the hole where the Hght entered, V/V^^
thro' the green and yellow parts of a fheet of marbled paper laid one
upon the other.

(5.) We found too, that the beams of the fun paffing thro' two pieces of
glafs, the one blue, and the other yellow, laid upon one another, did

upon a fheet of white paper, on which they were made to fall, exhibit a
lovely green : and other experiments have been before deliver'd to the

fame purpofe.
'- (6.) We have likewife contrived a way of trying whether metalline fo-

lutions, tho* one of them had its colour adventitious, might not, by the

mixture of the menftrua employM, be made to compound a green, after

the manner of other bodies. To a high yellow folution of pure ^old in

Aqua regia, I put a due proportion of a hne deep blue folution of crude

copper, made in fpirit of urine; and thefe two liquors, tho' at firft they

feem'd to coagulate each other a httle, yet being thoroughly mix'd by.

Ihaking, they prefently united into a tranfparent green liquor ; and fo

continued for feveral days ; only letting fall a little blackilh powder to

the bottom. This experiment we more than once repeated with fuccefs.

(7.) And laftly, to try whether this way of compounding colours would
hold even in ingredients actually melted by the violence of the fire, provi-

ded their texture were capable of enduring fufion ; v/e caufed fome blue

and yellow ammel to be long and well wrought together in the flame of a

lamp, which being ftrongly and inceflantly blown, kept them in fome degree

of fufion; whence at length we obtain^'d an amel of a ^reen colour.

I have fometimes conjedlured, that the mixture of the bife and the "^-^ mamer

orpiment, lately mentioned, produced a green, by altering the fuperficial c^w'L/Jojjr-

afperity which each of thofe ingredients had a-part ; fo that the X\o\-^t^'y he ^niuca.

falling on the mixture, was refled:ed with different fhades, as to quantity

or order, or both, from thofe of either of the ingredients ; and fuch

wherewith the light is modifyM, when it refledls from grafs or leaves, &c,

that we call green. And fometimes too I have doubted whether the

green thus produced, might not be partly derived from hence ; that the

rays refledled from the corpufcles of the orpiment giving one kind of

ijroke upon the retina, whofe perception we call yellow, and thofe re-

fleded from the corpufcles of the bife giving another ftroke upon the fame
retina, like objedls that are blue ; the contiguity and minutenefs of thefe

corpufcles may make the appulfe of the refleftcd hght fall upon the retina

within fo narrow a ccmpais, that the part they flrike being as it were a

phyfical point, they might give a compounded ftroke, and confequently

exhibit a new compound kind of fenfation ; as we fee that two ftrings of a

mufical inftrument being ftruck together, give two founds, v/hich arrive

at the ear in the fame time ; and caufe a differing fenfation from either of

them, and as it vzere one compounded of both. I fhall only here firther

obferve, that the firft: of thefe ways of compounding a green, agrees much
better with our conjeftures about colours, than either with the dodlrine

of
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Physics, of tl'.e fchools, or with that of the chymiits. For firft, in the mixture of

S.y^y'^^ the two powders I could, by the help of an excellent microfcope, difcover

that what feem'd to the naked eye a green body, was but a heap of

diftindl, tho' very fmall grains of yellow orpimcnt and blue bife confuledly

blended together ; whence it appears, that the coloured corpufcles of

either kind did each retain its own nature and colour : fo much may mere
tranfpodtion and juxta-poiition of minute and (ingly unchanged particles of

matter, contribute to produce a new colour. Secondly, the green thus

made, being mechanically produced, there is no pretence to derive it from
any unintelligible fubftantial form ; nor does this green, tho' a real and
permanent colour, feem to be a very inherent quality, as by that doiSlrine

It ought to be ; {v:.ct each part of the mixture remains unaltered in colour,

and confequently of a different one from the heap they compofe : for, if the

eye be aflifted by a microfcope, it no longer fees a green body, but a heap
of blue and yellow corpufcles. And thirdly, I demand what fulphur,

fait, or mercury have to do in the produdlion of this green ? for neither

the bife nor the orpiment v/ere of that colour before ; and the bare juxta-

pofition of the corpufcles of the two powders that operate not upon each

other, but might, if we had convenient inftruments, be feparated un-
altered, cannot with any probability be imaging either to increafe or di-

minifti any of the three hypoftatical principles.

77;« mixture of jg. But it is uot every yellow and every blue that will by their mixture

7ve7ylf!tlZini afford a green. For in cafe either of the ingredients has a power to alter

not afford * the tcxturc of the other, fo as to indifpofe it to refled; the light, as bodies
^'^^''*

.> that exhibit a blue or a yellow, refledl it ; the emerging colour may not

be green, but fuch as the change of texture in the corpufcles of one or

both of the ingredients qualifies them to give. Thus, for inftance, if you
let fall a few drops of fyrup of violets upon a piece of white paper, tho'

the fyrup will appear blue thereon, yet by mixing with it two or three

drops of the above-mention'd folution of gold, I obtained a reddifh mixture

from the power of the acid falts in the Iblution. And having made a

very ftrong and high-colour*d folution of copper-filings with fpirit of

urine, tho' the menflruum feemM fully faturated with the metal
; yet

having let three or four drops of fyrup of violets fall upon white paper, I

found that the deep blue folution proportionably mix d with this other

blue liquor, made not a blue, but, upon account of the urinous fait in

the menftruum, a fair green.

-the colours of jp. To fhcw the chymilts that colours may be made to appear or vanifh

fMteiti'ver'y
where there happens no acceflion or change either of the fulphureous,

thin fubjlances. the faliue, or the mercurial principle of bodies, I fhall not make ufe of

the iris afforded by the glafs prifm, nor of the colours to be feen in a fair

morning in thofe drops of dew, that in a convenient manner refledt and
refradt the rays of light to the eye ; but remind them of what they may
obferve in their own laboratories. For all chymical eflential oils, as alfo

good fpirit of wine, being fhaken till they rife in bubbles, thofe bubbles

appear with various fine colours, which all immediately vanifh upon the

relapfing
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relapfing of the liquor that aflbrds them their films, into the reft of the oil Physics.

or fpiritof wine ; fo that a colourlefs liquor may immediately be made to \,y>rs^
exhibit a variety cf colours, and lofe them in a moment, without the ac-

ceflion or diminution of any of its hypoftatical principles. And, by the

way, 'tis worthy our notice, that fome bodies, as well colourlefs as co-
loured, by being brought to a great thinnefs of parts, acquire colours

they had not before. For not to infift on the variety of colours that wa-
ter, render'd glutinous by foap, acquires, when blown into fpherical

bubbles ; turpentine will, by being blown into after a certain manner,
afford bubbles adorn 'd with various colours ; which tho' they foon vanifli

after the bubbles break, yet thefe would, probably, always varioufly exhi-

bit colours upon their fuperficies, if their texture were durable enough :

for I have feen a perfon skilled at fafhioning glalfes, by the help of a lamp,

blow fome fo vehemently, as to burft them ; whereupon we found the te-

nacity of the metal fuch, that before it broke, it fuffer'd itfelf to be reduced

into hlms fo extremely thin, that being kept clean, they conftantly fhew'd

on their furfaces the varying colours of the rain-bow, which were ex-

ceedingly vivid. Taking, alio, a feather of a convenient fhape and bignefs,

and holding it at a due diftance betwixt my eye and the fun, when near

the horizon, there appearM to me a variety of httle rain-bows, with dif-

ferent and very vivid colours, none of which were conftantly to be feen

in the feather. The like phenomenon I have at other times produced, by
interpofing, at a proper diftance, a piece of black ribband betwixt the

fetting fun and my eye.

20. Drop a little good fyrup of violets upon white paper, and on
^^^^ai*'d%fj2:!^of*

liquor let fall two or three drops of the fpirit either of fait, vinegar, cvbiue-bouks, by

other eminently acid liquor ; and upon the mixture of thefe, you ^^^^nf^^'d^tjL'ijh

find the fyrup immediately turn'd red. But if inftead of fpirit of {akj^>"^cidf,omati

or that of vinegar, you drop upon the fyrup a little oil of tartar /fr'*
"*'•

deliquium, or of the folution of pot-afties, and ftir them together with,

your finger, the blue cclour of the fyrup will in a moment be turn'd

into a perfedl green. And this fyrup may be fubftituted for the infu-

fion of Lignum Nephriticimt, v/hen we would examine whether the fait

predominant in a liquor, or other body, wherein 'tis loofe and in plenty,

belongs to the tribe of acid falts. For if fuch a body turns the fyrup of a-

red or reddifti purple colour, it for the moft part argues that body to-

abound with acid fait. But if the fyrup be turn'd green thereby, the

predominant fait leems to be of a nature contrary to acid. For as fpirit

of fait, oil of vitriol, Aquafortis, fpirit of vinegar, juice of lemmons, CTc-.

will turn fyrup of violets red or reddilh ; fo I have found that not only all.

the volatile falts of animal fubftances which I have ufed, as fpirit of hart ''s-

hcrn, of urine, of fal-armoniac, of blood, CTc but all the alkaline falts I

have employed, as the fclution of fait of tartar, ofpot-afhes, of common-
wocd-alhes, lime-water, &c. will immediately change. that blue fyrup

into a perfedl green. And by the fame way, the changes that nature and.,

time produce in the more faline parts of fome bodies, may be difcover'd^.

and
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Physics. And fiich bcdies chymiciilly prepared, ?.s belong neither to the animal

\^/''y*SJ kingdom, nor to the tribe ef alkalies, have their new nature fuccefsfuUy

examined. But to change the colonr of this fyrup, it requires that the body
be more ftrong of the acid or other fait predominant in it, than is neceflary

to work upon the tin(5lure of Ligniiin Nepbriticum : and tho' the adlions of

thefe contrary fairs will deftroy each other, yet neither of them will re-

ftore the fyrup to its native blue, as in the nephritic tin6i:are ,• but each

of them changes it into the colour which itfeli affe^ls.

2 1. By dropping on the freih juice of blue-bottles, or the Cyanus vulga-

ris minor, a little fpirit of fait, it immediately turnM to a red. And if

inftead of the acid fpirit, I mix'd with it a little ftrong folution of an
alkaline Hdt, it prefently difclofed a lovely green ; the fame changes being,

by thofe different forts of faline liquors, producible in this juice, as in fy-

rup of violets. And finding this blue juice, when frefh, to be capable of

lerv'ing for an ink of that colour ; I attempted, by moiftening one part of
a piece of white paper with the fpirit of fait, and another ^with fome
alkaline or volatile liquor, to draw a line on the paper after it was dry,

that fliould appear partly blue, partly red, and partly green t but the

latter part of the experiment did not fucceed well, tho' the blue and red
were confpicuous enough to furprize thofe who were unacquainted with
the trick. But left it ftiould be thought that volatile or alkaline falts

change blue into green rather upon the fcore of the eafy tranfition of the

former colour into the latter, than upon account of the texture, wherein
moft vegetables, that afford a blue, feem to be allied^ I fhall add, that

having dilfolv'd blue vitriol in fair water, and put a lixiviate liquor and
an urinous fait to diftindl parcels of it, each of 'em turnM the liquor not

green, but of a deep yellowifli colour, almoft like that of yellow oker

;

which colour, the corpufcles thereby precipitated, retain'd.

2 2. The hint of the following experinient was afforded us by the prac-

tice of ferae Italian painters, who counterfeit ultra-marine azure * by
grinding

* The Pru£tan blue is allovv'd to excel four pints of boiling water ; and let it

the ultra-marine. And the preparation of continue boiling for half an hour. Strain

it being very curious and ufeful, we ftiall ' the decoftion, dilute the black remaining
here give an extraft of that receit for it fubftance with water, and boil and ftrain

which was lately communicated to the as before, till the water pour'd on be-

Hoyal Society by Dr. Woodivarci, as fent him comes infipid. Add the feveral {trainings

from Germ.xr.y. Take of crude nitre and together, and evaporate them to four

crude tartar, each four ounces; powder ,' pints. Then diflblve an ounce of EngUjh
them fine, mix them together; and after i vitriol, calcined white, in Ci}i ounces of
decrepitation, there will remain four

i

rain-water, and filtre the folution. Dif-

ounces of a fait of tartar : whilft this is

hot, pulverize it, and add thereto four

ounces of wcU-dry'd ox-blood, in fine pow-
der. Calcine the whole in a cover'd cru-

folve,likewifc,half a pound of crude alum
in two quarts of boiling water ; and add
this to the folution of the vitriol taken
hot from the fire

; pouring to them alfo

cible, whereof it may fill two thirds, the firft lixivium, whilft thoroughly hot.

After this operation, lightly grind the in a large veffel. A great ebullition,

matter ip a mortar, and put it hot into I and a green colour, will immediately
enfue.
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grinding verdlgreafe with fal-armoniac and fome other fallne ingredients, Physics'
and fiiffering them to lie for a good while together in a dunghill ; for we Kyy^Ji
fuppofed, that the change of colour wrought in the verdigreafe by this

way of preparation, muft proceed from the action of certain volatile and
alkaline falts, abounding in fome of the mixed concretes, and brought to

make a further dilfolution of the copper contained in the verdigreafe; and
therefore conjedlured, that if both the verdigreafe, and fuch falts, were
difl'olved in fair water, the fmall parts of both being therein more £jab-

divided, and fet at liberty, would have better accefs to each other, and
thence incorporate much the fooner. And, accordingly, we found, that t^« i""^"^''"*

if, upon a ftrong folution of good Fre-z/c/? verdigreafe, we poured a juft

quantity of oil of tartar, and fhook them well together, a notable change

of colour immediately fucceeded ,• the mixture growing thick, and not

tranfparent ; but if you ftay till the grofl'er part be precipitated, and
fettled at the bottom, you may obtain a clear liquor of an exceeding de-

lightful colour. You muft drop in a competent quantity of oil of tar-

tar., otherwife the colour will not be fo deep and rich ; but if, inftead

of this oil, you employ a clear hxivium of pot-alhes, you may have an.

azure, fomewhat hghter or palet than the former. And if, inftead of ei-

therof thefe liquors, you make ufe of fpirit of urine, or of hart's-horn,

you will, according to the quantity and quality of the fpirit poured in, ob-
tain fome further variety of blue hquors ; and, by the help of this urinous

fpirit, we have made a furprizing blue liquor. But thefe azure-coloured

liquors ftiould be freed from the fubfiding matter, which the falts of tar-

tar, or urine, precipitate out of them, rather by being decanted, than by
filtration ; for, in the latter method, we have fometimes found the colour

of them very much impaired.

23. Thatrofes, held over the fume of fulphur, may quickly be thereby o/^ffJfi

deprived of their colour, and have as much of their leaves, as the fume
works upon, turned pale, we have already hinted ; and it is a known
experiment. But it may feem ftrange to one who has never confidered

the compound nature of brimftone, that tho' the fume of it, as we

cnfue. Whilft this ebullition continues,
pour the mixture out of one veflel into

another, and afterwards let it reft. Then
run the liquor thro* a linen, and let

the pigment remain in the ftrainer ; and
when 'tis thus freed from its moifture,

put it, by means of a wooden fpatula, in-

to a fmali new pot ; pour upon it two or

three ounces of fpirit of fait, and there

will immediately arife a moft beautiful

blue. Let the matter be well ttirr'd, and
fet to reft for a night ; and afterwards
thoroughly edulcorate it with repeated
aflfufions of rain-water ; allowing a com-
petent time for the precipitate to fub-

iide. Thus, at length, it will become ex-

VOL. II.

quifitely blue. Laftly, let it drain upon
the linen ftrainer, and dry it gently for

ufe. The fuccefs of this procefs greatly

depends upon the calcination. The cru-

cible is firft to be furrounded with coals,

that it may grow gradually hot, and the
matter leifurely flame and glow. This de-
gree of heat muft be continued till the

flame and glowing dccreafe : then the
fire ftiould again be raifcd, that the mat-
ter may glow with an exceeding white
heat; and but little flame appear above the

crucible. The lixivia muft be vehement-
ly hot ; and ought to be mix'd together ia

an inftant. See ThUof. Tranfatl. N° 381.

p. 1
5 24.
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Physics, have faid, whitens the leaves of rofes, yet the oil of fulphur pr campanam,

V-/'"Wi>' powerfully heightens the tinfture of red rofes, and makes it more red and
vivid i as we have eafily try'd, by putting feme red rofe-leaves, that ha-
ving been long dry'd, had loft much of their colour, into a vial of fair wa-
ter : for a while after the aftufion of a convenient quantity of the oil,

both the leaves themfelves, and the water they were fteep'd in, difcover'd

a very frefh and lovely red colour.

Vhat quantity ^4* It may fervc to illuftrate not Only the do6lrine of pigments, and of

of limpid liquor colours
J but many other parts of mechanical philofophy, as odors, and

^iSf'"^"^""'^ other qualities are -explained by the afliftance of bodies extremely minute,

to examine to how much of a colourlefs liquor, a very fmall parcel of a pig-

ment may impart a difcernible colour. And tho* fcarce any thing of ex-

adlnefs can be expecfted from fuch trials, yet I prefum'd I fhou*d hence be
able to fhew a much further fubdivifion of the parts of matter into vilible

particles, than feems hitherto taken notice of, or imaging.
The moft promifing bodies, for fuch a purpofe, might feem to be metals,

efpecially gold, becaufe of the multitude and minutenefs of its parts, which
might be argued from the great clofenefs of its texture. But tho' we try'd

a folution of gold, made in Aqua regia firft, and then in fair water, yet be-
caufe we were to determine the pigment we employ'd, not by bulk, but
weight ; and becaufe alfo the colour of gold is but weak, in comparifon of
that of cochineal, we rather chofe this to make our experiments with.

But, from a number of thefe, it may fuffice to feled one which was care-

fully made in veffels conveniently Ihap'd ; to which I fhallonly premife, that

the cochineal will be better di{folv*d, and have its colour far more heightened

by fpirit ofurine, than by common water, or even rectified fpirit of wine.

One grain of cochineal, dilfolved in a confiderable quantity of fpirit of
urine, and then further diluted by degrees with fair water, imparted a
difcernible colour to fix glalfes of watei', each containing forty-three oun-
ces and a half; which amounts to above one hundred twenty-five thoufand
times its weight.

Acid, alkaline, 25. It may afford a confiderable hint towards improving the art of dy-
'4ind urinous ing, to know what change of colours are producible by the three, fe-

So««^o/^wi»y veral forts offalts we have mentioned, in the juices, decodtions, infufions,

jgetabJe po- and the more foluble parts of vegetables. The blue liquors lately made-
""^

ufe of in our experiments, are far from being the only vegetable fubftan-

ces upon which acid, urinous, and alkaline falts, have the like operations to

thofe above recited. Ripe privet-berries, for inftance, being crufh'd upon
white paper, tho* they ftain it with apurplifh colour, yet if we let fall on one

part of it, two or three drops of fpirit of fait, and on the other, feme
llrong folution of pot-afhes, the former liquor immediately turns that part

of the thick juice, or pulp, on which it fell, into a lovely red ; and the latter

changes the part whereon it falls, into a delightful green. This experiinent

is, perhaps, very extenfive, and Serviceable to thofe who wou'd know how
dying ftuffs may be wrought upon by faline liquors. For I have found it

to fucceed in fo many various berries, flowers^ blolToms, and other finer

parts
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parts of vegetables, that my memory will not ferve me to enumerate them j Physics."

and it is furprizing to fee, by what differently coloured flowers or bloffomsi V/VN^
for example, paper being ftain*d, may, by an acid fpirit, be immedi-
ately turned red, and by any alkali, or urinous fpirit, green ; fo that even

the bruis'd bloffoms of Af(?2:.er^o«, gathered in frofty weather, and thofe

of peafe crufh'd upon white paper, how remote foever their colours are

from green, wou*d in a moment pafs into a deep degree of that colour,

upon the touch of an alkaline liquor. And either of thefe new pigments

may, by a fufficient affufion of a contrary liquor, bejprefently changed from
red to ereen, and from green to red ^ which obfervation holds aifo in

fyrup of violets, the juice of blue-bottles,^^c.

26. There are, however, fome cafes wherein thefe experiments will not

uniformly fucceed. And firft, I try'd the operation of acid falts upon fuch

vegetable fubftances as are in their own nature red ; as fyrup of clove-

july-flowers, the clear exprefsM juice of buckthorn-berries, red"rofes,iniu-

lion of brazil, and many others ; on fome of which, fpirit of fait eithei* made
no confiderable change, or only altered the colour from a darker to a lighter

red. And as to the operation of the other forts of falts, upon thefe red

fubftances, I found it not very uniform ; fome red or reddifli infufions,

as of rofes, being thereby turn'd into a dirty colour, inclining to green.

Nor was the fyrup of clove-july-flowers turned by thefolution of pot-afhes,

to a much better, tho* a fomewhat greener cc4our. Another fort of red

infufion was by an alkali not turn'd into a green, but advanced to a
crimfon ; tho' there were other kinds of them, particularly the juice of

buckthorn-berries, that readily pafs'd into a lovely green.

27. Among other vegetables, which feem'd likely to afford exceptions

to the general obfervation about the different changes of colours, pro-

duced by acid and fulphureous falts, we made trial upon the flowers of jeffe-

min ; they being both white, as to colour, and efteemM of a more oily

nature than other flowers. Taking, therefore, only the white parts of the

flowers, and rubbing them fomewhat hard with my finger, upon a piece

of clean paper, it appeared very little difcolour'd thereby ; nor had Ipirit

of fait, wherewith I moiften'd one part of it, any confiderable operation

thereon : tho' fpirit of urine, and, particularly, a ftrong alkaline iblution,

immediately turn'd the paper, tho' it had remain'd almoft colourlefs, of a

deep greeniih yellow ; which experiment I feveral times repeated with the

like fuccefs. But a great degree of unftuoufnefs feems unneceffary to the

produftion of thefe efte<ff:s ; for when we try'd the experiment with the

leaves of thofe pure white flowers that appear about the end of winter,

and are commonly call'd fnow-drops, the event was much the fame with
the laft mention'd.

28. Another fort ofinftances, tofhew how much the changes of colours
effedled by falts, depend upon the particular texture of the colour'd bo-^

dies, we have from feveral yellow flowers, and other vegetables, as
marygold-leaves, primrofes, frefh madder, &c. For thefe being rubb'd
upon white paper, till they imbued it with their colour, 1 cou'd not find,

L 2 by
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Physics, by the addition of alkaline liquors, or of an urinous fpirit, that they would
K.^'yr'KJ turn either green or red ; even the fpirit of fait would not confiderably al-

ter their colour, only dilute it a httle : tho*, in fome early primrofes, it

deftroyMthe greateft part of the colour, and made the paper almoft white
again. Madder, alfo, afforded fomething peculiar ; for having gathered

fome roots of it, whilft its yellow juice was frefh exprefs'd upon white
paper, an alkaline folution being droppM upon it, turn'd it neither green

nor white, but red ; and the bruisM madder it felf, drench'd with the

like alkahne folution, exchanged its yellownefs for a rednefs.

29. It may be of ufe, towards difcovering the nature of the changes

which the alimental juices undergo in different vegetables, in their diffe-

rent degrees of maturity, to oblerve what operation acid, urinous, and
alkaline falts will have upon thofe juices. To fliew my meaning by an
example, I took from the fame clufter one black-berry fidl ripe, and ano-

ther that had not yet out-grown its rednefs j and rubbing a piece of

white paper v/ith the former, I obferved, that the juice adhering to it,

was of a dark reddifh colour, full of little black fpecks ; and that this

juice, by a drop of a ftrong lixivium, would immediately turn into a deep

greenifh colour -, by as much urinous fpirit, into a colour near allied to

the former, tho' fainter ; and by a drop of fpirit of fait, into a fine light

red: but the red berry, rubbed in like manner upon paper, left on it a

red colour, which was very little altered by the fame acid fpirit ; and
from the urinous and lixiviate falts, received changes of colour, dift'erent

from thofe produced in the dark juice of the ripe black-berry.

I remember alfo, that tho* the infufion of damask rofes would be

heighten^ by acid fpirits, to an intenfe degree of rednefs, and, by hx-

iviate falts, be brought to a darkifh green ;
yet putting a rofe, whofe leaves

were perfedlly yellow, in a folution of fait of tartar, it afforded a green

bluifh tin(5luie ; but, by means of an acid hquor, I could not obtain a red

one ; the faline fpirit I employ'd, only a little diluting the yellownefs of the

leaves. And if I were in the iflands of Banda, where cloves fo greatly

profper, I ftould try what operation our three differing kinds of falts

would have upon the juice of this fpice ; which eminent authors inform us

is at firft white, afterwards green, and then reddifh, before 'tis beaten off

the tree ; after which, being dry'd, it grows blackifh, as we fee it. And
one of the latcfl botanic writers informs us, that the flower grows upon
the top of the clove itfelf, confifling of fmall leaves, like a cherry bloflbm,

but of an excellent blue. j

""Tis very proper to take notice of the particular feafons wherein the ve-

getables, deligned for the nicer experiments, are gathered. That diligent

botanift, Mr. Parkinfon, tells us, that " of buckthorn-berries are made three

fevei'al forts of colours i
being gathered green, and kept dry, they are

caird fap-berries ; whicn being fteep'd in alum-water, give a fair yellow

colour, ufed by painters, book-binders, and leather-dreffers, who alfo

make a green colour, called fap-green, taken from the berries, when
** they are blacky that being bruifed, and^ut into a brafs kettle, and

." there
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" there fuffered to remain for three or four days, with fome beaten alum Physics.
" put to them, they are afterwards prefled, and the liquor ufually put into VyV*^^
" bladders, and hung up till it be dry : this, he fays, is afterwards diffolved

" in water, or wine, but canary is the beil to preferve the colour from
" ftarving. The third is a purplifh colour, made of the berries, fuffered

" to grow upon the bulhes, till the middle, or end of November, when
" they are ready to fall of themfelves." And I tryM, with fuccefs, to

make fuch a kind of pigment as painters call fap-green, by a way not un-

like that here delivered by our author. Much after the fame manner, alfo,

they make fap-green in the colour-lhops.

30. Many bodies, digefted in well-clofed velfels, change their colour m Changes efeohu>

trad: of time, as rectify'd fpirit of hart's-horn j and the fame is evident ^^fJtfcSi'a^
the precipitations of amalgams of gold and mercury, without addition ; rednefs,

where, by the continuance of a due heat, the filver-coloured amalgam
is reduced into a fhining red powder. And many other inftances of the

like kind, might be produced. Now, in thefe operations, there appears

no reafon why we fhould attribute the new colours to the adtion of a

new fubftantial form ; nor to any increafe, or decreafe of the fait, ful-

phur, or mercury of the matter that acquires them. For the veflels

are clofed, and thefe principles^ according to the chymifts, are ingene-

rable, and incorruptible. So that the effedl feems to proceed from the

heat, agitating and difcompofing the corpufcles of the body expofed to it

;

which, in procefs of time, lb changes its texture, that the tranfpofed parts

modify the incident light, otherwife than when the matter appeared of

another colour.

3 1

.

Among the feveral changes of colour which bodies acquire, or dif-

clofe, by digeftion, it is very remarkable, that chymifts find a rednefs, ra-

ther than any other colour, in moft of the tin(5tures they draw ; and even

in the more grofs folutions they make, of almoft all concretes that abound
either with mineral or vegetable fulphur ; tho* the menftruum employed

about thefe folutions, or tindlures, be never fo limpid. This we have

obferved in abundance of tindlures, drawn with fpirit of wine from jalap, .

guaiacum, and many other vegetables ,• and not only in the folutions of

amber, benjamin, &c. made with the fame menftruum • but alfo in fe-

veral mineral tinctures. And, not to urge that familiar inftance of the

ruby of fulphur, as chymifts call the folution of flowers of brimftone, made
with the fpirit of turpentine ^ nor to take notice o£ other more known
examples of the aptnefs of chymical oils to produce a red colour with the

fulphur they extraft or diftolve ; 'tis remarkable, that both acid and alka-

line fairs, tho^ in moft other cafes, of contrary operations, will, with
many bodies that abound in fulphureous, or oily parts, produce a red;
as is manifeft in the vulgar inftances of the tindlures, or folutions of

fulphur, made with lixiviums, either of calcined tartar, or pot-afhes,

and other obvious examples ; and in that the true glafs of antimony,
extracted with fome acid fpirits, yields a red tincture. And a certain

acid liquor will, in a moment, turn oil of turpentine into a deep

red.
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Physics, red*. Among the many inftances I could produce of the eafy produftion

\yy\J of rednefs, by the operation of a faline fpirit, as well as of fpirit of wine,
two or three of them deferve to be particularly mentioned.

32. But, before I fet them down, 'tis proper to premife, that there

feems to be a manifeft difparity betwixt red liquors ; for fome of them
may be faid to have a genuine rednefs, in comparifon of others that have
it yellowilh. Thus if a good tinfture of cochineal be diluted never fo

much with fair water, it will not become a yellow liquor. But balfam
of fulphur, tho* in a large quantity, it appear to be of a deep red; yet if

you fhake the containing glafs, or pour a few drops on a fheet of white
paper, fpreading them on it with your finger, what falls back along the

lides of the glafs, or ftains the paper, will appear yellow. And there are

many tind:ures, fuch as that of amber, made with fpirit of wine, which
will appear either yellow or red, according as the veifels that contain them
are (lender or broad.

5 3 . To come now to the experiments we defigned. Firft, oil or fpirit

of turpentine, tho* clear as fair water, being digefted upon the pure white

fugar of lead, has, in a fhort time, afforded us a high red tincture j pro-

bably a good medicine.

34. Secondly, take common brimftone, and fal-armoniac, of each, fine-

ly powdered, five ounces ; of beaten quick-lime, fix ounces : mix thefe

powders exquifitely, and diflil them in a retort, placed in fand, by degrees

of fire
;
giving, at length, as intenfe an heat as you can in fand ; and there

'will come over a volatile tin6lure of fulphur,which alfo may prove an excel-

lent medicine. Now, tho' none of the ingredients here be red, the diftilled

•liquor is of that colour j and, if it be well drawn, will, upon a little agitation

of the vial, firft unftopped, fend out a great white fume, which fometimes

fpreads wide, and is very offenfive : and tho' the liquor itfelf be red, and
its fumes white ; yet it will dye the fingers black.

3 5 . The laft experiment, I (hall now produce, to (hew how apt bodies,

abounding in fulphureous parts, are to afford a red colour, is one wherein

the operation of a clear faline fpirit upon a white, or whitifh body, may
produce a rednefs in the twinkling of an eye. We took then, a little elfen-

tj^l oil of anifeeds congealed, and fpread it with a knife upon a piece ofwhite

paper,- when mixing with it a drop or two of well redlified oil of vitriol,

there immediately emerged, with fome heat and fmoke, a blood-red co-

lour.

*Mr. Co/ei found, that a certain fulphu-

reous fpirit, mixed with a volatile alkali,

gives a red colour in a moment. This
fpirit he made, by diftilling two or three
pound of benjamin with a little fand, in

a retort, ad Jkckatem ; and putting the
oil, fpirit, and flowers together in a filtre

of paper, when the fpirit came firft

thorough. Put two parts of this fpirit to

one of (pirit of fal-«rmofiiac, and (hake

the containing glafs, and the liquor will

inftantly turn red ; tho' they both were
clear before. The more the veflel is

(hook, the deeper will be the red. And
this effeft is produced without any efFer-

vefcence ; whence the inventor conceives

the experiment may be of ufe in ac-

counting for fanguification. Philof. Tranf.

N' izS, p. 54*'

35. Let
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^6. Let it be here obferved, once for ali, that, in many of thefe experi- Physics.

jnents the colour produced is often very fubject to degenerate. However, ^^i^W^
iince the changes we have fet down happen prefently upon the operation of^^^ J^/eKi,
the bodies on each other, or at the times fpecified ; that is fufficient to fhew
what we intend. For it is not efl'ential to the genuinenefs of a colour to

be durable ; a fading leaf, that is ready to rot and moulder into dull, may
have as true a yellow as a wedge of gold. And I have feveral times ob-
ferved, that the mixture made by the oils of vitriol, and of anifeeds, tho'

it acquire a thicker conliftence than either of the ingredients, quickly lofes

its colour, and turns to a dark grey ; at leaft in the fuperficial parts,

where 'tis expofed to the air. This degeneration of colours may, in many
cafes, indeed, proceed from the further adlion of the faline corpufcles, and
other ingredients upon one another ; yet much of the fudden change
may often be afcribed to the air. Thus we have fometimes obferved

window- curtains of a light colour, to have that part of them which
was expofed to the air, when the window ftood open, of one hue ; and
the lower part, that was fcreen'd from the air by the wall, of another

colour. And Parkinfon fays, of the plant turnfol, that " its berries, when
**

full ripe, have within them, between the outward skin and the inward
** kernel, a certain juice, which rubbed upon paper or cloth, at the
" firft appears of a frefh lovely green, but prefently changes into a kind
" of bluifh purple. He adds, that the fame cloth, afterwards wet in
*' water, and wrung out, will turn the water into a claret-colour. And
** thefe rags of cloth, fays he, are thofe ufually call'd turnfol in the drug-

gifts fhops." I alfo remember, that letting fome of the deep red juice

of buckthorn-berries drop upon a piece of white paper, and leaving it

there for many hours, till the paper was grown dry again ; I found the

juice degenerated to a dirty kind ot greyifh colour ; which, in a great part

of the ftainM paper, feem'd not to have fo much as an eye of red : tho' a
little fpirit of ialt, or diffolved alkali, would turn this unpleafant colour

into a red or green. And, to fatisfy myfelf that this degeneration of

colour did not proceed from the paper, I dropp'd fome of the fame juice
^

upon a white glazed tile -, and, permitting it to dry thereon, I found it then

alfo loft its colour.

Having diffolved good filver in Aqua fortis, and precipitated it with
fpirit of fait, upon firft decanting the liquor, the remaining matter was
purely white ; but, after it had lain a while uncovered, the part of it that

lay contiguous to the air, not only loft its whitenefs, but appeared of a
very dark, and almoft blackifh colour ; but if the part that was contiguous

to the air, were gently taken oft', the fubjacent part of the fame mafs
would appear very white ; till that alfo, having continued a while expofed

to the air, would likewife degenerate. Whether the air produce this ef-

fect by the means of a fubtile fait, by a penetrating moifture, by folliciting"

the avolation of certain parts of the bodies to which ^tis contiguous, or by
fome other way, 1 leave to be further confidered. *Twere eafy here to

add many other inftances of rediiefs, refulting from the digeftion of bodies.

Jr
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Physics. I have often feen, upon the hovAtxs o{ France^ a fort of pear, which, di-

X/VN«/gefted with a little wine in a velVel exadlly clofed, will foon appear
throughout of a deep red colour. Nay, even pure white fait of tartar,

and limpid fpirit of wine, will, by long digcftion, acquire a rednefs. Some
• other obvious changes of colours frequently happen ; fuch as is the black-

nefs of bodies burned in the open air, &c. But I fliall not at prefent ex-

amine into the caufes of thefe changes ; tho' certainly the reafon why the

foots of different bodies are almoft all of them black; why fo much the

greater part of vegetables fhould be rather green than of any other colour

;

and, particularly, why gentle heat, fo frequently, in chymical operations,

produces rather a rednels, than another colour in digefted menftrua,

may very well deferve a ferious inquiry.
'^iferentfffeas ^y_ It may feem ftrange, that ifthecrimfon folution of cochineal, the

thJp^oL'^ion^fjuice oi black-cherries, or offome other vegetables that aftbrd the like
colours^ reeonci- colour, be let fall Upon a piece of paper ; a drop or two of an acid fpirit,

fuch as fpirit of fait, or Aquafortis, will immediately turn it into a fair

red ; whilfl: an infufion of brazil, in fair water, will have its rednefs de-

ftroyM by a little fpirit of fait, or Aquafortis ; and be turn'd either

yellow or pale. But if v/e confider the cafe attentively, the action of the

acid fpirit feems, in both thefe experiments, only to weaken the colour of

the liquor wherein it falls ; and fo tho' it deftroys rednefs in the tinfture

of brazil, but produce it in the tindlure of cochineal, its operations may be

ftili uniform : iince as crimfon is little elfe than a very deep red, with per-

haps an eye of blue ; fo fome kind of reds feem to be little elfe than

heightned yellow ; and confequently in fuch bodies the yellow feems to

be but a diluted red. And accordingly, alkaline folutions, and urinous

fpirits, which feem difpos'd to deepen the colours of moft vegetable li-

quors, will not only reftore the folution of cochineal, and the infufion of

brazil to the crimfon, from which the fpirit of fait had changed them into

a truer red ; but will alfo heighten the yellow juice of madder into red,

and advance the red infufion of brazil to a crimfon. But perhaps it will

be much fafer to derive thefe changes from the varyM texture, than from
the peculiar kinds of bodies.

TSe eotom »/ 38. It might greatly contribute to the hiftory of colours, if chymifts
thejumesofh^

-^q^jX^ give US a faithful account of thofe to be obferved in the fteams of bo-

fubjiames they dies, fubhmed, or diftilled, and of the produ6lions made by the coalition of

•fen"^-'^^™'*'" thofe fteams. Thus, for inftance,we iind in diftilling pure falt-peter,that at a

certam juncture oi the operation, the body, tho it leem either cryltal-

line, or white, affords very red fumes; whilft tho' vitriol be either green or

blue, its fpirit comes over in whitifh vapours. The like colour 1 have found

in the fumes of feveral other concretes, of different colours and natures ;

efpecially when diftill'd with ftrong fires. And even loot, as black as it

\is, has fiird our receivers with white fumes. No lefs obfervable may
the diftill'd liquors be, into which fuch fumes convene : for tho*, by skill

and care, a reddifh liquor is attainable from nitre, yet the common fpirit

of it, in the pre paration whereof abundance^ of thefe red fumes pafs

over
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oyer into the receiver, has no appearance of red. Neither the fpirit of Physics.
vitriol, nor of foot, is white ; ana the enipyreumatical oils of woods, and V^^'VN^
other concretes, are either of a deep red, or of a colour between red
and black. But 'tis very remarkable, that notwithftanding the great va-
riety of colours, to be met with in herbs, flowers, and other bodies ufually

diftill*d in Balneo; yet all the waters and fpirits that firft come over by that

way of diftillation, leave the colours of the concretes behind them ; tho',

indeed, there are one or two vegetables, not commonly taken notice of,

whofe diftill'd liquors carry over the tin6lure of the concrete with them.
And as in diftillation, fo in fublimation, it were worth while to take no-
tice of what happens to our purpofe, by performing that operation in

conveniently Ihap'd glafles, wherein the colour of the afcending fumes
may be difcern'd • for it might afford anaturahft good information, to ob-
ferve the agreements, or differences betwixt the colours of the afcend-

ing fumes, and thofe of the flowers they compofe by their convention. It

is evident, that thefe flowers do, many of them, greatly difler in point of
colour, not only from one another, but often from the concretes that af-

ford them. Thus, tho' camphire and brimftone afford flowers much of their

refpedive colours, except that thofe of brimftone are a little paler than the

lumps that yielded them ;
yet the flowers of red benjamin are either white^

or whitifh. And, to omit other inftances, even that black mineral, anti-

mony, may be made to afford flowers, fome of them red, others grey,

and which is more ftrange,. fome of them purely white. And glafs-

men, by exquifitely mixing a convenient proportion of brimftone, fal-

armoniac, and quick-filver, and fubliming them together, make a fubli-

niate of an excellent blue. And tho', upon making this experiment, we
found the fublimate to be far from a lovely colour, yet, in lome parts, it

fcem'd bluifh, and was, at leaft, of a colour very different from either

of the ingredients^ which is fufHcient for our prefent purpofe. But
a much finer colour is promisM by fome empirics, who tell us, that

orpiment fublim'd, will afford, among the parts of it that fly upwards,
fome little mafl'es, which, tho' the mineral it felf be of a good yellow, will

be red enough to emulate rubies, both in colour and tranfparency. This
experiment may, for ought I know, fometimes fucceed ; for I remember,
that having in a fmall bolt-head, purpofely fublim'd fome powder'd or-

piment, we could, in the lower part of the fublimate, difcern, here and
there, reddifh lines ; tho' much of the upper part of it confifted of

a matter not only purely yellow, but tranfparent. And we have alfo, by
this means, obtained a fubhmate, which, tho* it confifted not of rubies,

yet fmall pieces of its lower part, that were numerous, afforded a plea-

fant reddifh fparkling colour.

5p. Take the dry'd buds, or bloffoms, of the pomegranate-tree, com- r^«««^ «**»f^

monly called balauftins, pull off the reddifh leaves, and, by a gentle
^J /J.^Je J^-;,^,

ebullition, or a competent infufion of them in fair water, extraft a «" **« tinaures

faint reddifh tindlure, which, if the liquor be turbid, you may clarify "^ ^'^^ *

by the filtre j into this, if you pour a little fpirit of uriae, or fome other

Vol. II. M fpirit.
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Physics, fpirit, abounding in the like fort of volatile fait, the mixture will pre-

V/VN^ fently turn of a dark greenifh colour : but if, inftead of fuch a fpirit,

you drop into the fimple infufion, a little rectify 'd fpirit of fea-falt, the

pale liquor will immediately grow more tranfparent, and acquire a high

red J like that of rich claret ; and this may as fuddenly be deftroy*d, and
turn'd into a dirty bluifli green, by the aftlifion of a moderate quantity

of the fpirit of urine. This experiment gives light to two others that I met
with in GaJJendus.The experiments as we made them, were thefe. Wetook
a glafs of luke-warm water, and therein immergMa quantity of the leaves

of fena, upon which there appeared no rednefs in the water; but dropping
into it a little oil of tartar, the liquor foon became reddifh ; tho' by a lit-

tle oil of vitriol, fuch a colour could not be cxtra6led from the infufed

fena. On the other hand, we took fome dryed red rofe-leaves, and flia-

king them in a glafs of fair water, they communicated no rednefs to it ;

but upon the aftufion of a little oil of vitriol, the water was immediately

turn'd red ; which it would not have been, if inftead of oil ofvitriol, we had
employed oil oftartar. Our author tells us, there was no rednefs either in

the water, the leaves of fena, or the oil of tartar ;yet we have found that by
lleeping fena for a night in cold water, it would afford a very deep yellov/,

or reddifh tincture, without the help of oil of tartar ; which feems to do
little more than affift the water more fuddenly to extra61 a plenty of that

red tindture wherewith the leaves of fena abound : for having made a tin-

cture of fena, only with fair water, and decanted it from the leaves before

it grew reddifh, we could not perceive, by dropping fome oil of tartar into

it, that the colour was confiderable, tho' it were thereby a little heightened

into a rednefs. And the fame thing may be alledg'd in the experiment

with red rofe-leaves ; for we found that fuch leaves, by bare infufion- for a
night and a day, in fair water, afforded a tin6lure bordering upon red-

nefs ; and that colour being confpicuous in the leaves themfelves, feem'd

not wholly produc'd, but extradled by the oil of vitriol. But to improve
the experiment, take the tindture of red rofe-leaves, made with a little oil

of vitriol, and a large quantity of fair water, pour off this liquor into a
clear vial, half i\lVd with limpid water, till the water held againft the

light hath acquired a competent rednefs, without lofing its traniparency

:

into this tindlure, drop, leifurely a little fpirit of urine ; and fhaking the

vial, which you mufl ftill hold againft the hght, you will fee the red liquor

immediately turn'd into a fine greenifh blue ; a colour not to be found in

any of the bodies upon whofe mixture it enfued. And this change is the

more remarkable, becaufe tho' the degeneration of blue into red, be ufual,

the turning of red into blue, is very unfrequent. If, upon the falling of
each drop of fpirit of urine, you fhake the vial containing the red tindlure,

you may obferve a pretty variety of colours in the paflage of that tindure

from a red to a blue. And fometimes we have thus obtained fuch a
liquor, as being viewed againft, and from the light, feem'd faintly to emu-
late the tindture of Lignum Nephritkum . And if you make the tindlure of
red-rofes very high, and, without diluting it with fair water, pour on

the
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the fpirit of urine, you may have a blue fo deep as to render the liquor opake ; Physics.

but if it be dropp'd upon white paper, the colour will foon difclofe itfelf. ^^yyKJ
Having, alfo, made the red, and confequently the blue tindlure very tranfpa-

rent, and fufter'd it to reit in a fmall open vial for a day or two; we found

that not only the blue, but the red colour, hkewife, was vani(h*d ; the clear

liquor remaining of a bright amber colour, at the bottom whereof fubfi-

ded a large, hght feculency, aimoft of the fame colour; which feems to

be nothing but the ting'd parts of the rofe-leaves, drawn out by the acid

fpirits of the oil of vitriol, and precipitated by the volatile fait of the fpirit

of urine. This makes it the more probable, that the rednefs drawn by
the oil of vitriol, was as well an extra6lion of the tinging parts of the ro-

fes, as a produdlion of rednefs. And laftly, the colour of the tin6lure of

rofes, may be chang'd by many other fulphureous falts ; as a ftrong fo-

lution of pot-afhes, oil of tartar, &c. tho' thefe are feldom fo free from
ft'culency, as the fpirit of urine becomes by diftillation. And I have a way
of producing a full purple, by employing a liquor not made red artificially,

inftead of the tindlure of red-rofes ; for having by infufing the powder of

log-wood for a while in fair water, made that liquor red, I dropped into

it a little urinous fpirit, as that of fal-armoniac, by which the colour was
inftantly turn'd into a rich and lovely purple. But care muft be taken

not to let fall into a fpoonful of the tin6lure, above two or three drops of

the fpirit, left the colour become fo deep as to make the liquor opake.

And if inftead of fair water, I infus'd the log-wood in water, made a little

four by the acid fpiiit of fait ; I obtained neither a purple, nor a red, but
only a yellow Hquor.

40. The following experiment is very furprizing ; and, of all I have

yet met with, feems the fitteft to enforce our do6lrine of colours, and to

fhew them not to be inherent qualities, flowing from the fubftantial forms

of the bodies whereto they are faid to belong; fince by a bare mechanical

change oftexture, in the minute parts of bodies, colours may, in a moment, be
generated quite de novo, and utterly dcftroy'd : for there is this difference

betwixt the enfuing experiment, and moft of the others we deliver, that in

this, the colour of a body is not chang'd into another, but betwixt two
bodies, each of them, a-part, colourlefs, there is, in a moment, generated

a very deep colour, which, if it were let alone, would be permanent; and
yet, by a very fmall parcel of a third body, that has no colour of its own,
this otherwife permanent colour, will inftantly be fo utterly deftroy'd, as

to leave not the leaft fign of any colour in the whole mixture. This expe-

riment is very eafy, and thus performed. Take good common fubli- ^ "J""''

*«-

mate, and fully fatiate with it what quantity of water you pleafe, care- tXaSplr-"
fully filtre the folution thro' clean clofe paper, that it may drop down clear ^'^'^'^'''i^'v''''

and colourlefs as fountain water. Then, when you would fhow the expe-
riment, put about a fpoonful of it into a fmall wine-glafs, or other conve-

nient velfel, and letting fall therein three or four drops of good oil of tar-

tar per deliqumm, well filtred, that it may likewife be without colour,,

thefe two limpid liquors will, in the twinkling ofan eye, turn into an opake

M 2 mLxturc
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Physics, mixture of a deep orange-colour; which, by continually fliaking the glafs

jL^^TN^ in your hand, you muft preV'ent from fettling too foon at the bottom. And
when the fpeftators have viewed this fii'ft change, prefently drop in four

or five drops of oil of vitriol, and continuing to Ihake the glafs pretty

ftrongly, that it may the fooner diffufe itfelf, the whole colour will now im-
mediately difappear, and allthehquor in the glafs become clear and colour-

lefs, as before, without the leafi: fediment at the bottom. But for the more
neat performance of this experiment, obferve, Firft, not to take too much of

the folution of fublimate, nor drop in too much of the oil of tartar, to avoid

the neceffity of putting in fo much oil of vitriol, as to caufe an ebullition.

Secondly, 'tis convenient to keep the glafs conftantly in motion, both

for the better mixing of the liquors, and hindering, as we faid, the yellow

fubftance from fubfiding, which it would otherwife foon do ; tho' when
'tis fubfided, it will retain its colour, and be deprived of it by the oil of

vitriol.

Thirdly, if any yellow matter ftick to the fides of the glafs, 'tis but
inclining the veflel, till the clarify '^d liquor can waih along it, and the li-

quor will prefently imbibe it, and deprive it of its colour.
the ciymicai yiy notion of the different natures of the feveral tribes of falts, having led

$henmenJ" m^ to devife this experiment ; I can eafily affign the chymical reafon of the

phenomenon. Having then obferved, that mercury, dilfolved in fome men-
Itrua, would yield a dark yellow precipitate ; and fuppofing that common
water, and the falts that ftick to the mercury, would,, in this refpedl, be
equivalent to thofe acid menftrua which work upon the quick-filver, on
account of their faline particles ; I fubftituted a folution of fublimate in

fair water, inftead of a folution of mercury in Aejua fonts, or fpirit of ni-

tre : then, confidering that what makes the yellow colour, is indeed but a
precipitate, obtained by means of the oil of tartar, which generally pre-

cipitates metalline bodies corroded by acid falts ; fo that the colour in our
cafe refults from the coalition of the mercurial particles with the faline

ones, wherewith they were formerly affociated; and with the alkaline

particles of the fait of tartar, that float in the oil. Confidering alfo, that very
many effe(5ls of lixivious liquors upon the folutions of other bodies may be
deftroyed by acid menftrua, I concluded, that if I chofe a very ftrong acid

liquor, which by its incifive power might undo the work of the oil of tar-

tar, and difperle again thofe particles which the other had, by precipita-

tion, affociated into lueh minute corpufcles as were, before, fingly invifible,

they would difappear again, and confequently leave the liquor as colour-

lefs as before the precipitation was made. This feems to be the chymical

reafon of the experiment, and is that which induced me to make it. But
to give a perfedt mechanical folution of the whole phenomenon, is more
than I pretend to. However, the yellownefs of the mercurial folution,

and oil of tartar, feems produced by the precipitation occafioned by the

afRifion of the latter -, as the deftru6tion of the colour proceeds from ther

diflipation of that curdled matter, whofe texture is deftroy'd, and the

matter itfelf diffolved into minute and invifible particles, by the ftrong acid

men-=
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menftruum : which is the reafon why there remains no fediment at the Physics.

bottom; the infufed oil taking it up, and refolving it into invifible parts, V«^V^^.
as water difTbives fait or fugar.

But, to confirm my conjefture as to the chymical reafon of our experi-

ment, I might add, that I cannot only make the mercury precipitate out

of the firft fimple folution quite of a different colour from that mentioned

;

but if, inftead of altering the precipitating Hquor, I altered the texture of

the fublin\ate in fuch a manner, as my notion about falts requires, I can

produce the fame phenomenon. For having fublimed together equal parts

of fal-armoniac, and fublimate, firft diligently mixed, the afcending flow-

ers diflblved in fair water, and filtred, gave a folution limpid and colour-

lefs, like that of the other fubhmate ,• and yet an alkali dropped into this

liquor, did not turn it yellow, but white. And, upon the fame founda-

tion, we may with quick-filver, unaffifted by common fublimate, prepare

another fort of flowers difloluble in water, without difcolouring it ; which

will alfo change its colour in the fame manner. And fo much does the

colour depend upon the texture refulting from the convention of the feveral

forts of particles, that tho', in our experiment, oil of vitriol deftroys the

yellow colour
;
yet with quick-filver, and fair water, by the help of oil of

vitriol alone, we may eafily make a kind of precipitate, of a fair and per-

manent yellow ; as we fhall fee hereafter. I here make choice of oil of

vitriol, becaufe, when well i'e£tiEed, 'tis not only colourlefs and fcentlefs,

but extremely ftrong and incilive. And common Aquafortis will not per-

form the fame thing fo well.

This experiment may be feveral times repeated with the fame parcels of

the liquors ; for I found, that after I had clarify'd the orange-coloured

mixture, by the addition of as little of the oil of vitriol as would fuffice to

produce the eft'edb, I could, at pleafure, re-produce the opake colour, by
dropping in frefh oil oftartar ; and deftroy it again, by the re-affufion

of more of the acid menftruum : tho', by the addition of fo much new li-

quor, in proportion to the mercurial particles, the colour will, at length,

appear weak and faint.

By boiling crude antimony in a ftrong and clear lixivium, you may fepa- t*« preceding

rate a fubftance from it, call'd by fome chymiftsj it's fulphur,- which, ^fj^""*"^'"*'

when let fall by the liquor, upon its refrigeration, often fettles in flakes of

a yellow fubftance. Confidering therefore, that common fulphur, boiled

in a lixivium, may be precipitated out of it by Rhenijh, or white-wine,

which are fouriih liquors, and contain an acid fait ; and having found, by
tryal, that with other acid liquors I could precipitate out of lixivious fol-

vents, fome other mineral concretions, abounding with fulphureous parts,

cf which fort is crude antimony ^ I concluded it eafy to precipitate the an-

timony, thus dilfolved, with the acid oil of viti'iol. And tho' common ful-

phur yields a white precipitate, called Lac Sulphuris ; yet I fuppofed the

precipitated antimony would be of a deep yellow colour; as well, if made
with oil of vitriol, as by refrigeration, and length of time. From hence

'iwas eafy to deduce this experiment, that if we put into one glafs fome of

thi^
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Tff finci what

It'tid of fait,

whether acid.

Physics, this frefli filtred folution of antimony ; and into another, feme of the

V./'^N^ orange-coloured mixture, made with a mercurial folution, and oil of tar-

tar
J a few drops of oil of vitriol, let fail into the latcer glafs, would turn

the deep yellow mixture into a clear liquor ; whilft a little of the fame oil

dropped into the other glafs, prefently turn'd the moderately clear folution

into a deep yellow fubllance. But this fucceeds not well, unlefs you employ
a lixi\'ium that has lately dilfolved the antimony, and before it fufters it to fall

:

yet, in fammer-time, if the lixivium have been duly impregnated, and well fil-

trcd after it is quite cold, it will for fome days retain antimony enough to ex-

hibit, upon the atfufion of the corrofive oil, as much of a good yellow fubftance

as is neceifary to fatisfy the fpedlators of the pofTibility cf the experiment.

The diftindtion of falts into acid, volatile, and fixed or alkaline, may
poffibly be fo ufeful in natural philofophy, * as to render it an accep-

voiatiie or jix'd, lablG corollary cf the preceding experiment, from thence to deduce a

an^aZTdV" "icthcd of trying which, or whether any one of thofe falts is predomi-
^Mf, or faiine Rant in chymical liquors. We have already fhewn a way, by means of

^' the tindlure of Ligmim Nephriticum, or of fyrup of violets, to difcover

whether a fait propofed be acid or not ;
yet we can thereby only find

in general, that particular falts belong not to the tribe cf acids : but
cannot determine whether they belong to the tribe of the urinous ^ (under
which I comprehend all thofe volatile falts of animal, or other fubftances,

that are contrary to acids) or to that of alkalies : for both thefe falino-

fulphureous falts will reftore the blue colour to that tinfture, and turn

the fyrup of violets green. The prefent experiment, therefore, commodi-
oufly fupplies this deficiency. I found, that all thofe chymical falts I

thought fit to make tryal of, would, if they were of a Hxivious nature,

make, with fubhmate diflolved in fair water, an orange-tawny precipi-

tate ;

* About the nature of falts, Sir//! Newfcn
thus argues. " When mercury fublimate
" is re-fublimed with frelh mercury, and
*' becomes Mercurius dulcts^ which is a
*' white taftlefs earth, fcarce diflblvable
** in water ; and Mercurius dulc'is re-fub-
*' limed with fpirit of fait, returns into
*' mercury fublimate ; and when metals
** corroded with a little acid, turn into
** ruft, which is an earth taftlefs, and
" indiflblvable in water; and this earth,
** imbibed with more acid, becomes a
** metallic fait , and when fome ftones, as
** fpar of lead, dilTolved in proper men-
** ftrua, become falts ; do not thefe things
*• fhew, that falts are dry earth and wa-
** tery acid united by attraftion ; and
** that the earth will not become a fait
** without fo much acid as makes it dif-
* folvable in water ? Do not the fharp
" and pungent taftes of acids arife from

" the ftrongattra£lion, whereby the acid
" particles rulli upon, and agitate the
" particles of the tongue ? And when
" metals are diflolved in acid menftrua,
** and the acids in conjunftion with the
" metal, aft after a different manner, fo
" that the compound has a different tail:

*' much milder than before, and fome-
'* times a fweet one; is it not becaufe
" the acids adhere to the metallic parti-

" cles, and thereby lofe much cf their
*' activity 1 And if the acid be in too
" fmall a proportion to make the com-
" pound difiolvable in water ; will it

** not, by adhering flrongly to the metal,
" become unactive, and lofe its taft, and
" the compound be a taftlefs earth 1

*' For fuch things as are not diffolvable

" by the moifture of the tongue, aft not
" upon the taft. As gravity makes the
" fea flow round the denfer and weigh-

* tier
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tate ; but if they were of an urinous nature, the precipitate would be Physics,

white and milky. So that having always at hand fome fyrup of violets, V^V^^.
and a folution of fublimate ; I can, by the help of the former, immedi-
ately difcover whether a propofed fait, or faline body, be of an acid na-
ture ; if it be, I need inquire no further ; but if not, I can very eafily and
readily diftinguifh between the other two kinds of falts, by the white, or

orange-colour, immediately produced by letting fall a fev/ drops or grains

of the fait to be examined, into a fpoonful of the clear folution of fubU-

mate. Thus, for example, it has been fuppofed, that when fal-armoniac,

mixed with an alkali, is forced from it by the fire in clofe velfels, the vo-

latile fait thence obtained, is but a more fine and fubtile fort of fal-armo-

niac j which, 'tis prefumed, this operation only purifies more exquifitely^

than common folutions, filtrations, and coagulations. But this opinion

may eafily be proved erroneous, as by other arguments, fo particularly

by our method of diftinguifhing the tribes of falts. For the faline fpiric

01 fal-armoniac, as it is in many other manifeft qualities very like the

fpirit of urine ; fo, like that, it will inftantly turn fyrup of violets to a
lovely green ; a folution of good verdigreafe into an excellent azure ; and
make the folution of fublimate depofite a white precipitate. Therefore, in

moft experiments, where I only defign to produce a ludden change of co-

lour ; I fcruple not to ufe fpirit of fal-armoniac, when at hand, inftead

of fpirit of urine ; as indeed it feems chiefly to confift of the volatile uri-

nous fait. And by this way of examining chymical liquors, we may not

only, in general, conclude afiirmatively, but, in fome cafes, negatively.

Thus, fince fpirit of wine, and, as far as I have tryM, the chymical oils

will not turn fyrup of violets red, or green ; nor the folution of fublimate.

" tier parts of the globe of the earth
;

*' fo the attraSion may make the watry
*' acid flow round the comparer parti-
" cles of earth, for compofing the parti-
" cles of fait. For othervvife the acid
*' would not do the office of a medium
" between the earth and common water,
" for making fairs diflolvable in the wa-
** ter ; nor would fait of tartar readily
** draw off the acid from diflolved metals,
*' nor metals the acid from mercury.
** Now, as in thejgreat globe of the earth
*' and fea, the denfeft bodies by their
** gravity fink down in water, and al-
*' ways endeavour to go towards the
** centre of the globe ; fo in particles
** of fait, the denfeft matter may al-
" ways endeavour to approach the cen-
** tre of the particle : fo that a particle
** of fait may be compared to a chaos,
" being denfe, hard, dry, and earthy in
** the centre; and rare, foft, moift, and
** watry in the circumference. And

" hence it feems to be, that falts are of a
*' lafting nature, being fcarce deftroyed,
" unlefs by drawing away their watry
" parts by violence, or by letting them
" foak into the pores of the central
" earth by a gentle heat in putrefac-
*' tion, till the earth be diffolved by the
" water, and feparated into fmaller par-
" tides; which, by reafon of their fraall-

** nefs, make the rotten compound ap-
" pear of a black colour. Hence alfo it

" may be, that the parts of animals and
" vegetables preferve their feveral forms,
" and affimilate their nourifhment ; the
" foft and moift nourifhment eafily cliang-
" ing its texture, till it becomes like the
" denfe, hard, dry, durable earth in the
" centre of each particle. But when the
*' nourifhment grows too moift to be alli-

'* milated, or the central earth grows too
** feeble to affimilate it, the motion ends
'* in confufion, putrefaftion, and death.'*

iV^/ow. O/'^V. p. 3(50—362.

white
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Physics, white or yellow, I infer, with probability, that either they are deftltute of

K^'y\J fait, or have fuch as belongs not to either of the three grand families men-
tioned.

And thus, upon examining tlte fpirit of oak, or of fuch like fubftances,

forc'd o\er the retort, I found by this means, amongft others, that thofe

chymifts are much miftaken, who make it a fimple liquor, and one of their

hypoftatical principles ^ for, not to mention what phlegm it may have, a
few drops of one of this fort of fpirits, mix*d with a large proportion of

fyrup of violets, turn'd it purplifh j by the affinity of which colour to red-

nefs, I conjectured that the fpirit contain'd fome acid corpufcles, and ac-

cordingly found, that it would deftroy the bluenefs of the nephritic tin-

fture; and that being put upon corals, it would corrode them like common,

fpirit of vinegar, and other acid lic^uors. And to examine whether there

were not a great part of the liquor ol other than an acid nature; having fepa-

rated the four part from the reft, we concluded, the remaining part, the* it

had a ftrong taft, as well as fmell, to be of a nature different from that

of any of our three forts of falts ; for it did as little as fpirit of wine, and
chymical oils, alter the colour of fyrup of violets, and a folution of fub-

iimate : whence we alfo inferr*d, that the change made of that fyrup into

a purple colour, was effedled by the vinegar, that proved one of the in-

gredients of the liquor which ufually pafles for a fimple, or uncompounded
Ipirit.

And by the fame way we may examine and difcover many changes that

are produced in bodies, either by narare or art ,• for both are able, by
changing the texture of fome fubitances, to qualify them to operate

after a new manner, upon the fyrup, or folution. Thus I have difco-

ver*d, that there are fadlitious bodies, which, tho' they run as readily as

fait of tartar, belong, in other refpe(5ls, not to the family of alkalies, much
lefs to that of volatile or acid falts. Perhaps, too, I know a way of ma-
king a highly operative faline body, that fhall neither change the colour of

fyrup of violets, nor precipitate the folution of fublimate. And I can,

likewife, conceal the liquors wherewith I make fuch changes of colours

as thofe lately mentioned, by quite altering the texture of fome ordinary

chymical produftions.

We may here obferve, that the reafon why our method of examining

falts, fucceeds in the folution of fublimate, depends upon the particular

texture of that folution, as well as upon the different natures of the faline

liquors employed to precipitate it. For gold diffdvM in Aqua regia, whether
it be precipitated with oil of tartar, which is an alkali, or fpirit of fal-ar-

moniac, which is a volatile fait, will either way afford a yellow fubflance

;

tho' oil of vitriol, it felf, would not precipitate the metal out of the folution,

or deftroy the colour of it ,• notwithftanding that oil will readily precipitate

filver difVolv'd in Aqua fortis. And if you diifolve pure filver in Aquafor-
tis^ and fuffer it to fhoot into cryftals, the clear folution of thefe made in

fair water, will afford a very white precipitate, whether occafion'd by
s^xi alkali, or an acid fpiritj tho' with fpirit of fal-armoniac, made with

qmck-
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quick-lime, I cou'd obtain nothing like it ; this volatile fpirit, as alfo that Physics.

of urine, Icarce doing any more than ftriking down a very frnall quantity K^/''>r\J

of matter, which was not fo much as whitifli ; fo that the remaining li-

quor, being fuffer'd to evaporate its fuperfluous moifture, the greateft

part of the metalline corpufcles, with the faline ones that had imbibed

them, coagulated together into fait ; as is ufual in fuch folutions, when
the metal has not been precipitated.

41. From fpirit of urine, made after fermentation, and a due propor- .

tion of copper-filings, having obtained a very lovely azure folution; I pour*d

into a clean glafs, about a fpoonful of this liquor, and found I could, by fha-

kinginto it fome drops of ftrong oil of vitriol, immediately deprive it of its

deep colour, and make it look like common water. And if into a fmall

fpoonful of a folution of good French verdigreafe, made in fair water, I

dropped and fhcok fome ftrong fpirit of fait, or dephlegm^d Aquafortis^

the greennefs of the folution would, in a trice almoft, totally difappear,

and the liquor, held againft the light, fcarce appear other than clear, or

limpid ; which is therefore remarkable, becaufe we know, that Aquafortis,

by corroding copper, the thing which gives the colour to verdigreafe, ufually

reduces it to a greenifh blue folution. But if into this almoft colourlefs

liquor, you drop a juft quantity either of oil of tartar, or fpirit of urine,

you may find, that after the ebullition is ceas'd, the mixture will difclofe

a lively colour, tho' fomewhat different from that the folution of verdigreafe

had originally.

42 .But thefe experiments tending either to alter the colour of a body, or 0»« uiy ch^n^

entirely to deftroy it, without giving it a fuccefforj I had a defire alfo, tO'|'-^,',!^*„*'^3S.i^

turn a body of one colour into two, very different both in conlift- ty « c?'o«)-/f/i

ence and colour, by help of one that was colourlefs. In order to this,
"''^'^^'^'*"**

finding the acidity of fpirit of vinegar to be wholly deftroy'd, by working
upon Minium, I concluded, that the folution of lead, in fpirit of vinegar,

would alter the colour of the juices and infulions of feveral plants, after

the manner of oil of tartar ; and, accordingly, I was quickly fatisfied,

upon trial, that the infufion of rofe-leaves would, by a fmall quantity of
this folution, well mix*d with it, be immediately turn'd into a faddifh

green.

And further, I had often found, that oil of vitriol wilt precipitate

many bodies, both mineral and others, dilfolv'd not only in Aquafortis,

but particularly in fpirit of vinegar. I had alfo found, that the pow-
ders precipitated by this liquor, were ufually fair and white. Laying
thefe things together, 'twas not difficult to conclude, that if upon a tincture

of red rofe-leaves, made with fair water, I dropp'd a quantity of a ftrong

folution of Minium, the liquor would be turn'd into the like muddy green

fubftance, whereto oil of tartar would reduce it ; and that a convenient

proportion of oil of vitriol, would ha\^ two diftindt operations upon
the mixture ; the one, to precipitate the diffoiv'd lead in the form of

a white powder • the other, to clarify the muddy mixture, and both

reftore, and exceedingly heighten the rednefs of the infufion of rofes

:

Vol. IL N and
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Physics, and making the experiment accordingly, in a conical glafs, that thefubfiding

.'V/V^*^ powder might feem [to pofTefs the more fpace, and be the more confpi-

cuoiis J
I found, upon lliaking the green mixture, that the colour'd li-

quor might be the more equally difpers'd, a few drops of the redlified

oil of vitriol, prefently turned the opake liquor into one that was clear

and red, almoft like a ruby -, and threw down a large quantity of a pow-
der, which, when fettled, would have appeared very white, if fome inter-

fpers'd particles of the red liquor had not a little allay'd the purity, the*

it did not blemifh the beauty of the colour.

And to fhow that thefe eftedls flow from the oil of vitriol, as it is

a ftrong acid menftruum, that has the property both to precipitate lead,

as well as fome other fubftances, out of fpirit of vinegar, and to heighten

the colour of red rofe-leaves ,• I have done the fame thing, tho', perhaps,

not quite fo well, with fpirit of fait, but could not do it with Aquafortis ;

becaufe tho' that potent menftruum, as well as the others, heightens the

rednefs of rofes, yet it would not, like them, precipitate lead out of

fpirit of vinegar, but rather diflolve it. And as, by this way, we have

product a red liquor, and a white precipitate, out of a dirty green ma-
giftery of rofe-leaves ; fo, by the fame method, we may produce a fair

yellow, and fometimes a red liquor, and the like precipitate out of an
infufion of a curious purple colour. For, I lately intimated, that I had, with:

a few drops of an alkali, tum'd the infufion of log-wood into a lovely

purple ; but if, inftead of that alkali, I fubftituted a very ftrong, and well-

filtred folution of Minium, made with fpirit of vinegar ; and took about

half as much of this liquor as there was of the infufion of log-wood ; a
convenient proportion of fpirit of fait, would, if the liquors were briskly;

Ihook together, prefently ftrike down a precipitate like the former, and-

turn the liquor that fwam above it, for the moft part, into a lovely yellow.

But to advance this expermient a little further, I confider'd, that in -

cafe I firft turn'd a fpoonful of the infufion of log-wood purple, by a
convenient proportion of the folution of Minium ; the afiulion of fpirit of fal-

armoniac, would precipitate the corpufcles of lead, conceal'd in the folution

of Minium, and yet not deftroy the purple colour of the liquor ; whereupon
I thus proceeded. I took about a fpoonful of the frefh tinfture of log-wood,
(for if it be ftale, the experiment will not always fucceed) and having put to

it a convenient proportion of the folution of Minium, to turn it into a -

deep and almoft opake purple; I then dropped in as much fpirit of fal-

armoniac as I guefs\i would precipitate about half the lead ; and imme-
diately ftirring the mixture well together, I mix'd the precipitated parts

with the others, fo that they fell to the bottom, partly in the form of a
powder, and partly in the torm of a curdled fubftance, that retain'd, as

well as the upper liquor, a bluifh purple colour, fufEciently deep ; and
then inftantly pouring in a pretty quantity of fpirit of fait, the matter

firft precipitated, was, by the conical figure of the glafs, prefervM from
the fpirituous fait, which fuddenly precipitated upon it a new bed of white

powder^ or the remaining corpufcles of the lead, that the urinous fpirit had
not
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not flruck down ; fo that there appearM. in the glafs, three difthi£t and Phvsics.

very differently coloured fubftances j a purple, or violet-colour'd precipitate V^^X'VN*/

at the bottom ; a white and carnation precipitate over thatj and, at the

top of all, a tranfparent liquor, of a lovely yellow, or red.

Thus, tho' to fome, I may feem to have hit on this, and the like expe-

riments, by chance ; whilft others imagine they proceed from fome extraor-

dinary infight into the nature of colours ,• yet, indeed, the contrivance of

them need not to be looked upon as any great matter, in one who is a

little vers'd in my notions about the differences of falts.

43. That the colour of a body may be chang'd by a liquor, which,
^^

f^^^"
j( "'^^

it feif, is colourlefs, provided it be faline, we have already Ihewn by a mul- TSy! white Ijo'

titude of inftances ; and the thing does not appear ftrange, becaufe faline ^y\h fi^-^^g-

particles fwimming up and down in liquors, have been often obferv'd to

aft powerfully in the produdlion and change of colours : but it has feem'd

furprizing to many, unacquainted with chymical operations, that a white

dry body fhould immediately acquire a new rich colour, upon the bare af-

fufion of clear fpring water. And yet the way of producing fuch a change

of colours, may be eafily hit on by thofe who often make folutions of mer-
cury. For we have try'd, that tho' by evaporating a folution of quick-

filver in Aquafortis, till the remaining matter began to be tolerably dry, fair

water, pour'd on the remaining calx, turned it but a little yellowifh j yet,

when we took good quick-filver, and three or four times its weight of oil

of vitriol, and in a glafs retort drew off the faline menftruum from the me-
talline liquor, till there remained a dry fnow-white calx at the bottom ;

upon pouring on it a large quantity of fair water, we did, almoft in a
moment, perceive it to pals to one of the lovelielt light yellows that ever

we beheld. And the turbith mineral is of a colour not much inferiour to

this ,• tho' it be often made with a difterent proportion of the ingredients,

and after a more troublefome manner. But this colour, tho' fo exquifitely

fine, and fo greatly wanted by painters, is, I fear, too colfly to be em-
ploy'd by them, unlefs about curious pieces ; tho' I do not know how well

it will agree with every pigment, efpecially with oil-colours.

And whether this experiment be really of another nature, than thofe

wherein faline liquors are employ'd, may be fo plaufibly doubted, that

whether the" water pour'd on the calx, do barely, upon imbibing fome
of its faline parts, alter its colour, changing its texture ; or whether by
diffolving the coagulated falts, it becomes a faline menftruum, and, as

iuch, operates upon the mercury, I leave to be confider'd. I have, how-
ever, feveral times, with fair water, wafh'd from this calx abundance of

ftrongly-tafted corpufcles, which, by the abftraftion of the menftruum, I

could reduce into fait.

But, to fhew how much a real and permanent colour may be call'd out

•by a liquor that has neither colour, nor fo much as f/line, or other aftive

parts'; provided it can but bring the parts of the body it imbibes, to convene

into clufters, difpos'd after a particular manner, we made the following

experiment.

JN 2 44. We
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Physics. 44. We put fome powder of good common vitriol into a crucible,' and
k/V*\»^ kept it melted in a gentle heat, till, by the evaporation of fome parts, and

toirl7oZl%Ty^^'^^ tranfpofition of the reft, it had quite loft its former colour- what re-
i.j'art/cH/^r «r-mainM wetook out, and found it to be a friable calx, of a dirty grey
r^«^w;e«t of

^^Jq^-jj. . ^^ ^-j^jg ^g pour'd fair water, which it did not tinge either green
or blue, but only feem'd to make a muddy mixture with it ; then flopping

the vial wherein the ingredients were, we let it ftand in a quiet place for

fome days. The water having now diflblv'd a large part of the imperfedlly

calcinM body ^ the vitriolic corpufcles fwimming to and fro in the liquor,

had time, by their occurlions, to conftitute many little maffes of vitriol,

which gave the water they impregnated, a fair vitriolic colour ; and this

liquor being pour'd off, the remaining dirty powder, in time, communica-
ted the like colour, but not fo deep, to a fecond parcel of clear waterj
that we pour'd on it.

Various eoioHfi 45;. It may contribute to fhev/ how much fome colours depend upon the

f^-eni\J-ti of lefs or greature mixture, and contemperation of light with fhades, to ob-
thefams liquor, ferve how the number of particles of the fame colour,, either received, into

the pores of a liquor, or iwimming up and down in it, may feem greatly

to vary the colour of it. I could produce feveral inftances of folia

bodies, wherein, if the colour be not a light one, as white, yellow, or the

like, the clofenefs of parts in the pigment, makes it look blackifh ; tho'

when laid on but thinly, it will, perhaps, appear blue, green, or red:

but I fhall rather infift upon liquors, than diy bodies.

If, then, you put a little fair water into a clear {lender vial, and let fall into"

it a few drops of a ftrong decoftion, or infufion, of cochineal, cf of brazil,

the ting'd drops will defcend like little clouds into the liquor, thro* which,

if by ftiaking the vial, you dift'ufe them, they will turn the water of a
pink colour ; by dropping in a little more of the deco6lion, you may
heighten the colour into a fine red, almoft like that of rubies ; and by
continuing the affufion, the liquor may be brought to a kind of crim-

fon, and afterwards to a dark opake rednefs. And whilft the li-

quor pafl'es from one of thefe colours to the other, you may obferve

many lefs noted colours, bordering upon red, to which it is not

eafy to affign names ; efpecially confidering how much the- proportion of

the decoftion to the fair water, and the ftrength of that deco(5tion, may,
with other circumftances, vary the phenomena of this experiment. But,

to make it with the greater conveniency, we ufe, inftead of a vial, a
ilender pipe of glafs, of about a foot in length, and about the thicknefs

of a mane's little finger : for, if leaving one end of this tube open, you
feai up the other hermetically, or otherwife exactly ftop it, you have a
glafs, wherein may be obferv'd, the variations of the colours of liquors,

much better than in large vials ; and wherein experiments of this

nature, may be made with very fmall quantities of liquor. And in

this pipe, may be produced various colours, in the various parts of the

liquor, and be kept long fwimming upon one another, unmix'd.

It
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It has excited the admiration of fome perfons to fee what a variety of Physics;

colours we have fometimes produced in fuch glalVes, by the bare infufion V,^V"S^,
of brazil, varioufly diluted with fair water, and altered by the infufion of

feveral chymical fpirits, and other faline colourlefs liquors; and when the

whole mixture is reduced to an uniform degree of colour, I have made it

appear to be of colours gradually differing, by pouring it into glafles of a

conical figure. Or even take a large round vial, fill it with the red infufion

of brazil, hold it againft the light, and you will difcern a notable diffe-

rence betwixt the colour of that part of the liquor which is in the body

of the vial, and that which >S more pervious to the light, in the neck.

I once had a glafs, and a blue liquor, which was chiefly a certain fo-

lution of verdigreafe, fo fitted, that tho' in other elafles the experiment

would not fucceed ,- yet when this particular glals was filled with that

folution, it appeared in the body of the vial of a lovely blue, and in the

neck of a manifeft green. I had alfo, a broad piece of glafs, which
being- viewed againft the light, feem'd clear enough ; and, held from the

light, appeared very little difcoloured : yet it was a piece knocked off from
a great lump of glafs, to which if we rejoin'd it, where it had been bro-

ken off, the whole mafs appeared green as grafs.

I have, likewife, feveral times ufed bottles and floppies, both made of the

very fame metal ; and yet whilft the bottle appeared only inclining to

green, the ftopple was of fo deep a colour, that it eould hardly be thought

poffible they fhould be the fame materials. And I have by me a flat

glafs, on which, if I look againft the light with the broad fide obvert-

ed to my eye, it appears like a good ordinary window-glafs ; but if I

turn the edge of it to my eye, and ftand in a convenient pofition, with re-,

gard to the light, it emulates an emerald.

I have fometimes made a fluid kind of pigment, which, dropped on a
piece of white paper, appears, where any quantity of it falls, of a

crimfon colour ; but, being fpread thinly on the paper,, prefently exhibits,

a fair green.

Let me add, that having made many experiments with that blue fub—
ftanee, called by the painters litmafe j we have fometimes- obferved, that

being difiblved in a due proportion of fair water, the folution, either op-

pofed to the light, or dropped upon white paper, appeared of a deep

colour, betwixt crimfon and purple
;

yet, when fpread very thin on the

paper, and fufiered to dry there, the paper was thereby ftain'd of a fine,

blue. This experiment alfo fucceeded, when made on a flat piece of pure-

white glazed earth. And having let fall a few drops of the ftrong infu-

fion of this litmafe, in fair water, into a fine cryftal glafs, fliaped like an
inverted cone, and almoft fiU'd with clear water ; I had the pleafure to

fee thefe few tinged drops, varioufly difperfing themfelves thro' the lim-

pid water, exhibit many colours, or . varieties of purple and crimlbn-

But when the corpufcles of the pigm.ent ieem'd to have equally diftufed

themfelves thro' the u^hole; by adding to it two or three drops of fpirit of
fait, we perceived it firft made an odd change in the colour of the liquor,

as
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Physics, as well as a vlfible commotion among its fmall parts, and in a (hoit time

\^*^\J changed it wholly into a very glorious yellow, like -that of a topaz. After
this, if I let fall a few drops of a ftrong heavy folution of pot-afhes,

whofe weight would quickly fink it to the (harp bottom of the glafs ; there

would foon appear four very pleafant and diltind colours : 'viz... a faint

bright one, at the fharpeft part of the glafs -, a purple, a little higher ; a
deep and glorious crimibn, in the confines betwixt the purple and the yel-

low,* and an excellent yellow, the fame that before adorned the whole li-

quor, reaching from thence to the top of the glafs. And if I poured, very

gently, a little fpirit of fal-armoniac upon the iipper part of this yellow,

there would alfo arife there a purple, or a crimfon, or both; fo that the

imaltered part of the yellow liquor appeared intercepted betwixt the two
neighbouring colours. Hence we need not be furprized at the tricks of

thofe mountebanks, who are commonly called water-drinkers. For tho"*

not only the vulgar, but many perfons far above that rank, have won-
dered to fee a man, after drinking large quantities of fair water, return

it in the form of claret, fack, and milk ; yet having by chance had occa-

fion to oblige a wanderer, who made a profeffion of this, and other

juggling tricks, he ingenuoully confefled to me, that the art confifted rather

in a few tricks than any great skill in altering the nature and colours of
things. And I fufpedl there may be a great deal of truth in a little

pamphlet, printed long ago in EngliJJo ; wherein the author undertakes to

difcover, from the confeflion of fome of the accomphces themfelves, that a
famous water-drinker, then much admired in England^ performed his

pretended tranfmmtations of liquors by the help of two or three inconli-

derable preparations and mixtures of obvious fluids -, and chiefly of an
infufion of brazil varioufly diluted and made pale, yellowilh, '&c. vnth
vinegar. And, for my part, what moft furprizes me in this aftair, is, that

the drinkers can take down fo much water, and fpout it out again with
violence ; tho' cufl:om, and a vomit feafonably taken before-hand, may in

fome of them greatly faciHtate the work. But as for the changes they

make in liquors, thofe are but few and flight.

Chavges of co- ^5. Helmont ufed to make a preparation of fteel, which a very ingenious

ly^^^tndulm chymifl: fometimes employs for a Succedaneum to the fpaw-waters ; di-

fureluh'
'^^- ^^^^^& ^^^^s EJfentia Martis liquida, as he calls it, with a due proportion of

pyuHm. water. And tho' this preparation be almoft of the colour of a German
amethyfl:, and confequently remote from green ; yet a ver}' few drops of it

being let fall into a large proportion of Rhenifl:>, or white-wine, it immediate-

ly turns them to a lovely green. By which phenomenon we may learn how
rcquifite it is in experiments, about the changes of colours, carefully to

regard the cireumftances of them ; for water will not, as I have purpofe-

ly try'd, concur to the produdtion of any fuch green j nor did it give

that colour to moderate fpirit of wine, wherein I diflolved it : and wine
itfelf is a liquor that fev/ would fufpe(5t able, of a fudden, to work any
fuch change in a metalline preparation of this nature. And to fatisfy

myfelf that tliis new colour proceeds rather from the peculiar texture of

the
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the' wine, than from any greater acidity that Rhenijhy or white-wine Physics.'

has, in comparifon of water ; I fharpened the folution of this effence in V^V^/.
fair water, with a large quantity of fpiric of faltj and then the mixture

acquired no greennefs.

To vary the experiment a little, I try'd, that if into fome Rhenijh wine
made green by this eflence, I dropped an alkaline folution, or urinous fpi-

rit ,• the wine would prefently grow turbid, and of an odd dirty colour.

But if, inftead of diffolving the elTence in wine, I dillblved it in fair water,

Iharpen'd with a little fpirit of fait ; then either the urinous fpirit of fal-

armoniac, or the folution of the fixed fait of pot-afhes, would immediately

turn it of a yellowifh colour ; the fixed or urinous fait precipitating the

vitriolic fubftance contained in the eflence. And as our eflence imparts a
greennefs to wine, but not to water ; Olatis tVonmus tells us of a rare

kind of turn-fol he had, whofe beautiful rednefs would be eafily commu-
nicated to water, but fcarce to wine, and not at all to fpirit of wine : in

which lafl: circumftance it agrees with our eflence, tho* they difagree in

other particulars.

47. I have often taken notice, that metals, as they appear to the ^-^ ^ifctnt

eye, before they come to be altered by other bodies, exhibit colours ^^Ty iVdifen^^'^
^

djft'erent from thofe which the fire, or a menflruum, either feparately or-/^***"'

conjointly, produce in them ; efpecially conlidering, that thefe metalline

bodies are, after all their difguizes, reducible not only to their former
confifl:ence, and other more eflential properties, but to their colour too

;

as if nature had given them an external and an internal colour. But, upon
a more attentive confideration of this difference of colours, it feems probable

tome, that many of thofe we call internal, are rather produced by the

coalition of metalline particles vv'ith thofe of the falts, or other bodies

employed to work on them, than by the bare alteration of the parts of

the metals themfelves. Of thefe adventitious colours of metalline bodies,

the chief forts feem to be three ^ viz.. fuch as are produced by the fole

aftion of the fire ; fuch as emerge from the coalition of metalline par-

ticles, with thofe of fome menflinium employed to corrode, or precipitate

the metal ; and, laflily, the colours afforded by metalline bodies, either

melted with, or otherwife penetrating into others, efpecially fuch as are

fufible.

As to the firfl: of thefe colours ; ^tis well known to chymifts, that

tin calcined by fire alone, affords a white calx ; and lead, by the fame
means, yields that common red powder we call Minium ; copper alfo, cal-

cined per fe, by a long or violent fire, gives a very dark or blackifh

powder ; iron, likewife, may, by the adlion of reverberated flames, be

turnM into a colour almofl: like that of faffron, as we fee in the prepa-
ration o{ Crocus Martis per fe ; and mercury, by the power of fire, will

be turnM into a red powder, callM precipitate pt-r le.

Befides, the fame metal may, by the fucceffive operations of the fire,

receive feveral adventitious colours ,• as is evident in lead, which, before

it aiTives at fo deep a colour as that of Minium^ may pafs thro' feveral

others. Not
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Physics. And, not only the Calces^ but the glaffes of metals, vitni/dperfe, may hare

\yy^\J coloxxxs different from the obvious or natural colours of the metal; as I

^have obferved in the glafs of lead, made by long expofing that metal crude

to a violent fire. I have likewife feen a piece of very dark glafs, which an
ingenious artificer, who fhewed it me, profefied he made of filver alone,

by an extreme violence of the fire.

Minerals alfo, by the adlion of the fire, may be brought to afford co-

lours very different from their own ,• as was obferved about the va-
Tioufly coloured flowers of antimony. To which we may add, the whitifh

grey colour of its calx, and the yellow or reddifh one of the glafs, into

which that calx may be fluxed. And vitriol, calcined with a very gentle

heat, and afterwards with higher degrees of it, may be made to pafs

thro' feveral colours, before it defcends to a dark purpliih one, whereto
a ftrong fire will at length reduce it.

48. The adventitious colours produced in metals, by faline liquors, are

many of them, well known to chymifls. That gold, diflolv'd iwJqua
regia, communicates its own colour to the menftruum, is a common ob-
fervation j but the folutions of mercury, in Aquafortis^ arc not generally

obferv'd to give any notable tinfture to the menilruum • tho' fometimes,

v/hen the liquor firll falls upon the quick-filver, I have obferv'd a very

remarkable greennefs, or bluenefs to be produc'd. Tin, corroded by Aqua
fsrtiSy till the menftruum will work no farther on it, becomes exceeding

white ; and eafily, of it felf, acquires the confidence not of a metalline

calx, but of a coagulated matter, fo like either to curdled milk, or

curdled whites of eggs, that a perfon unacquainted with fuch folutions,

might eafily be miftaken in it. But when I purpofely prepared a men-
Uruum that wou'd diifolve it, as Aquafortis dilfolves filver, not barely

corrode it, and quickly let it fall again; I remember no particular co-

lour in the folution : as if the more whitifh metals did not much tinge their

-menftrua, tho' the high-colour'd ones, as gold and copper, do. For lead

cliffolv'd in fpirit of vinegar, or Aquafortis, gives a clear folution : and,

if the menfliruum be abftraa:ed, appears either diaphanous, or white. And
^tis wor'th noting, that tho' when iron is diflolv'd in oil of vitriol, diluted

with water, it afibrds a fait, or magifliery, fo like in colour, as well as

fome other qualities, to green vitriol, that chymifts properly call

it, Viiriolum Martis i yet, by changing the menftruum, and pouring

upon the filings of fteel, Aquafortis, inftead of oil of vitriol, I ob-
tained not a green, but a faffron-colour'd folution, or rather a thick li-

quor, of a deep yellowifli red. Common filver, dilfolv'd in Aquafortis,

yields a folution ting'd like that of copper ; which is not to be wonder'd
:at, becaufi?, in coining filver, they give it an allay of copper ; and, what is

ibid for refin'd fiiver,is not fo.perfedlly free from that ignobler m.etal, but

that a folution of it in Aquafortis will give its tindlure to the menftruum.
But we could not obferve, upon the folution of fome filver perfectly refinM,

rhat the menftruum, tho' held againft the light, in a cryftal vial, manifeftly

difclos'd any tin€lure -, only it fometimes feem'd not c^uite deftitute of a

very faint bluilh caft. Buc
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But, of all the metals, there is not one which fo eafily and conftantly Physics.

difclofes its colour as copper. For, in acid menftrua, as Aquafortis, and V-/'"W./
fpirit of vinegar, it not only gives a bluifh green folution; but if it be al-

moft any way corroded, it appears of one of thofe two colours. And fo

conftant is the difpofition of copper, notwithftanding the difguizeartifts put
upon it, to difcover its colour, that we have, by forcing it up with fai-

armoniac, obtained a fublimate of a bluifh caft. Nay, a famous chymift

affirms, that the very mercury of it is green ; but till he teaches us an in-

telligible way of making fuch a mercury, we muft content ourfelves

to lay, that we have had a cupreous body precipitated out of a diftiU'd

liquor, which feem'd to be the fulphur of that metal, and even when
flaming, appear'd of a greenifh colour. And, indeed, copper is a metal

fo eafiiy wrought upon, by liquors of feveral kinds, that, I might fay,

I know not any mineral which concurs to the produdlion of fuch a variety

of colours, as copper diflblv'd in feveral menftrua, viz.. fpirit of vinegar,

Aquafortis, Aqua regia, fpirit of nitre, of urine, of foot, oils of feveral kinds,

&c. if the variety of them were not comprehended within the limits of

greenifh blue, or bluifh green.

But being defirous to" try if I could not with crude copper make a
green iblution, without the bluifhnefs that ufually accompanies it, I

concluded upon two menftrua, which, tho' I had not known employed to

work on this metal, prov'd fuccefsful ; the one was fpirit of fugar, and
the other, oil, or fpirit of turpentine, which affords a fine green folution,

ufeful on feveral occafions. And yet to fhew that the adventitious co-

lour may refult as well from the true and. permanent copper it feif, as

the falts wherewith "tis corroded ; if you take a piece of good Damz,ick

copperas, or any other vitriol wherein copper is predominant, and having

moiften'd it with fair water, rub it upon a bright piece of iron, or fteel j

it will ( as we have formerly faid) prefently ftain it with a reddilh colour,

like that of copper.

We have fometimes try*d what colours fuch minerals as tin-glafs,

antimony, fpelter, &c. would yield in feveral menftrua. The like we have
alfo done with ftones ; among which, that famous one cair'd hy Helmont^

Paracelffs's Ludus, has afforded in menftrua able to diffolve fo folid a
ftone, fometimes a yellowifh, and fometimes a red folution. And from mi-
nerals I have obtained, with feveral menftrua, very different colours j and
feme fuch, as, perhaps, would fcarce be expedled from fuch bodies.

The colouis of metals may, in many cafes, be further alter'd, by em-
ploying either precipitating i^lts, or other convenient fubftances, to a6t

upon their fclutions. If quick-filver be diffclv'd in Aquafortis, and preci-

pitated out of the folution, either by water impregnated with fea-falt, or
the fpirit of that concrete, it falls to the bottom in the form of a white pow-
der ; but if precipitated with an alkali, it affords a yellowifh powder: and
if no precipitation be made, and the menftruum be drawn off with a con-

venient fire, the corroded mercury will remain at the bottom, and may be

made to appear of different colours, by different degrees of heajc.

Vol. II. O Thus
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Physics. Thus having abftradled y^^z/^/or^/V from fomequick-filver that we had

\y^Y>^J difTolv'd in it, till there remained a white calx : by expoling that to feveral

degrees of fire, and afterwards to a naked one, we obtained fome new
colours ; and at length, the greateft part of the calx lying at the bottom
of the vial, and being brought partly to a deep yellow, and partly to a

red colour, the reft appeared elevated to the top and neck of the vial , fome
in the form of a reddifh, and fome of an afh-colour'd fubhmate. And
even the fuccedaneum to a menftruum, may fometimes ferve to change the

colours of a metal. The lovely red, which painters call vermilion, is made
of mercury, which appears of the colour of lilver ; and of brimftone, which
refembles that of gold, fublim'd up together in a certain proportion.

4p. The third of the principal kinds of adventitious colours in metals,

is that produced by affociating them, efpecially when calcin'd with other

fufible bodies, and elpecially Venice, and other fine colourlefs forts of

glafs.

I formerly gave an example of a metal, imparting a colour to glafs,

,

very different from its own, in fhewing how iilver turns it to a lovely

golden colour ; I fhall now add, that tho' I learned from one of the chief

artificers in painted glafs, that thofe of his trade colour it yellow, with a

preparation of the calx of filver
; yet, having mix'd a few grains of

Ihell-filver, fuch as is employed with the pencil and pen, with a conve-

nient proportion of powder'd cryftal-glafs, and kept them for two or

three hours in fufion, I was furpriz'd to find the rnelted mafs appear.

Upon breaking the crucible, of a lovely fapphirine blue : which made me
fufpeft my iervant might have brought me a wrong crucible ,• but he

ccnftantly affirmed it to be the fame wherein the lilver was put ; and
confiderable circumftances countenancM his alfertion : whence, till farther

trial, I fufpeft either that filver, which is not very probable, brought to a

perfedl fufion wich c.lafs, may impart other colours thereto, than when neafd
upon it j or elfe, which is lefs unlikely, that tho^ filver-beaters ufually

chufe the fineft coin they can get, as that which fpreads moft under the

hammer ,• yet the leaf-filver, whereof this Ihell-filver was made, might

retain fo much copper, as to give the predominant tindlure to the

glafs.

lake it, as another inftanceof the adventitious colours of metals, that

tho' copper, calcin'd per fe, affords but a dark and bafely colour'd calx,

yet the glafs-men tinge their glafs green therewith. And, I remember,
when taking fome crude copper, and by frequent ignition, and quenching

it in water, till we had reduced it to a darkifh -colour'd powder;
and afterwards keeping it in fufion in about a hundred times its weight

of fine glafs, we obtained a blue-colour'd mafs, which wou'd, perhaps,

have been green, if we Had hit upon the right proportion of the materials,

the degree of hie, and the time wherein it ought to be kept in fufion.

But tho' copper ^hus gives fomewhat near the like colour to glafs, that it

communicates to Aquafortis^ yet it feems worth inquiring, whether thofe

new colours, which mineral bodies difclofe in melted glafs, proceed from
the
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the coalition of the corpufcles of the mineral with the particles of the Physics.

crlafs, or from the aftion of the alkaline fait (a principal ingredient L/'VX-/
of glafs) upon the mineral body^ from the concurrence of both thefe

caufes, or from any other.

We may obferve, that putty, made by calcining together a proportion

of tin and lead, as it is itfelf a white calx ; fo it turns the matter of the

purer fort of glafs, wherewith it is melted, into a white mafs ; which, if it

prove opake enough, is employ 'd for white amel.

When the materials of glafs, melted with calcin'd tin, have compo-
fed an opake white mafs ; 'tis made the bafis of all thofe fine con-

cretes the goldfmiths, and feveral artificers employ in the curious art of

enamelling : for this white fufible fubftance receives and preferves the

colours of many other mineral fubftances, wliich, like it felf, will endure

the fire.

And, as it appears, that feveral minerals will impart to fufible maffes,

colours different from their own ; fo, by the making and compounding of

amels, it is manifeft, that many bodies will both retain their colour in the

fire, and impart the fame to fome others wherewith they were vitrify'd.

Thus we formerly faw, that a blue and yellow compofed a green amel.

And 'tis pretty to fee, that fome colours are of fo fixed a nature, as to be

capable of mixture, without receiving any damage from the fire ; and

that mineral pigments may be mix'd by it, almoft as regularly and fuc-

cefsfully as the vulgar colours, by the help of water, in the vats d
dyers.

Both metalline, and other mineral bodies, may be employed to give tin-

£lures to glafs ; and ^tis worth obferving, how fmall a quantity of fome
mineral fubflances will tinge a comparatively vaft proportion of it.

We have fometimes attempted to colour glafs even with precious ftones ;

and had no caufe to think the experiment ill beftow'd. *Tis known that

the artificers in glafs tinge their metal blue, with that dark mineral, zaffora,

which ibme would have to be a mineral earth • others, a ftone ^ and others,

again, neither ; but it is confeffedly of a dark, not a blue colour. 'Tis,

likewife, a remarkable praftice among them, that they employ manganefe
to exhibit in glafs, not only other colours than its own, (wherein it is fa

like to the load-ftone, that it is given by mineralifts for one reafon of its

Latin name Magne/ia) but colours different from one another : for tho' they

ufe it to clarify their glafs, and free it from that bluifli greeniih colour,

which it wou'd otherwife be fubjedt to
;
yet they alfo employ it in cer-

tain proportions, to tinge their metal, both with a red colour, and with a
purplifh, or murrey ; and, by putting in a greater quantity, they alfomake
with it that deep obfcure glafs, which paffes for black. And this agrees

very well with what we formerly obferv'd of the apparent blacknels of
thofe bodies that are over-charg'd with the corpiifgies of fuch pigments, as
are red, blue, green, &c,

O 2 And
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Physics. And as by feveral metals, and other minerals, we can give various co-

'O^^WJ lours to glals ; fo, on the other hand, from the different colours that mineral

i"txlmmnT^ ^'^^^:> ^^ Other mineral powders, by being melted with glafs, difclofe

ores. therein, a probable conjecture may be often made of the metal, or known
mineral, that a proposM ore either contains, or is neareft allied to.

And this eafy miethod of examining ores, may, in fome cafes, prove very

ierviceable ; but great circumfpedlion is requiiite to keep it from proving

fallacious, upon account of the variations of colour, producible by the diffe-

rent proportions that may happpen, betwixt the ore and the glafs j by the

richnefs and poornefs of the ore it felf ^ by the degree of fire ; and efpeci-

iy by the length of time, during which the matter is kept in fufion.

There is another way, different from thofe already mentioned, whereby
metals may be brought to exhibit adventitious colours. And, in this cafe^

the metal does not lo much impart a colour to another body, as receive,

one from it j or rather, both bodies, by the new texture refulting from
their mixture, produce a new colour. I will not here inlift upon the ex-

amples afforded us by yellow orpiment, and common fea-falt ; from
which, fublimed together, chymifts unanimoufly afHrm their white or
cryftalline arfenic to be made : but 'tis worth noting, that tho' yellow
orpiment be acknowledged by far the moft predominant of the two ingre-

dients of arfenic ;
yet arfenic, duly added to the higheft coloured metal,

copper, when in lufion, gives it a whitenefs both within and without.

Thus, alfo. Lapis Calaminaris changes and improves the colour of copper,

by turning it into b^afs. And I have fometimes, by the help of zink, du-
ly mixed after a certain maaner, given to copper as rich a golden colour

as ever I faw in the beft true gold.

the viay oj mx- Upcn knowing the different methods of producing the adventitious co-

gsm^"^ "^^o\x\s of metals and minerals in bodies capable of vitrification, depends
the pretty art of making counterfeit gems : for whilfl pure fand, or cal-

cined cr^ftal, gives the body in their preparation ^ 'tis, for the moft part,

fonie metalline or mineral calx, mixed in a fmall proportion with it, that

gives the colour. Calcined lead, fufed with fine white fand, or cry-

ftal, reduced by i';nitions and fubfequent extinctions in water, to a fub-
tile powder, v/ill, of itfelf, be brought, by a due decoclion, to give a
clear mafs, coloured like a German amethyft. But this colour may be
eaiily over-powered by thofe of feveral other mineral pigments, fothat with
a glafs of lead you may emulate the frefh and lovely ^reen of an emerald

;

tho', in many cafes, the colour which the lead itfelf, upon vitrification,

tends to, may vitiate that of the pijuiient defign'd to appear in the mafs.
Thefe colours alfo depend fo much upon the texture of the materials, that

^ve have made the glafs of lead itfelf, compoied of about three parts of
litharge, or Minium, fufed with one of cryftal, or fand, very finely pow-
dered, pafs thro' different colours, according as we kept it more or lefs

in fufion. But the degrees of co(fl:ion, and other circumftances, may fo

vary the colour produced, that, in a fmaii crucible, I have had frag-

ments
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ments of the lame mafs ; in fome of which, perhaps, not fo big as a hazel- Physics.

nut, four diftindl colours might be difcerned. O^VNi^'
Befidfs the three mentioned forts of adventitious colours in metals,

there may be others reducible under the fame head j of which I fhall in-

fiance only in two.

The firft is afforded us from the pradlice of fcarlet-dyers. A moft fa-

mous mafter in this art aflared me, that neither he, nor others, can-

ftrike the lovely colour, called the bow-dye, unlefs their materials be.

boiled in veflels of a particular metal. Secondly, metals will afford un-
common colours, by imbuing feveral bodies with folutions of them, made
in proper menftrua. Thus, tho' copper, plentifully difl'olved in Aqua,

fortis^ will communicate to feveral bodies the colour of that folution^ yet.

fome other metals will not ; as I have often try'd. Gold, diffolved mAqua
regia, dyes the nails and skin, the hafts of knives, and other things made
of ivory, not with a yellow, but a purple colour^ which, tho^ it manifell

itfelf but {lowly, is very durable, and can fcarce ever be wafhed out.

Thus we formerly faid,, that the purer cryftals of fine filver made with
Aquafortis, tho' they appear white, will prefently dye the skin and nails of

a black, not to be wafhed ofl' like ordinary ink. And many other bodies :

may, in- the fame manner, be dy'd, fome of a black, and others of a
blackifh colour.

Mineral folutions, alfo, may produce colours different from thofe o£ Mineral folw

the liquors themfelves. I fhall not fetch an example of this from what iri'S^erfit*'

happens in the faking of beef, which often appears green, and fome-/''*'" ^^^w" <>*»^

times of a reddifh colour, when boil'd ,• nor fhall I infill on the pradice.

of giving, by falt-peter, and a certain proportion of common fait, a fine

rednefs to iuch flefh as would otherwife appear purely white : I rather

chufe to fay, that I have feveral times found a folution of the fulphur of
vitriol, or even of common fulphur, tho' the liquor appeared clear, imme-
diately to tinge a piece of new coin, or other clean filver, fometimes with

a golden, fometimes with a deeper, and more reddifh colour ; according

to the flrength of the folution, and.the quantity of it, that chanced to ad-
here to the metal. This renders it the lefs furprizing, that the water of
the hot Spring at Bath, abounding with diflblved fubflances of a very ful-

phureous nature, fhould, for a while, tinge fuch pieces of coin yellow, as

are for a due time immerfed in it. And even ve^^etable liquors, whether
by degeneration, or by altering the texture of the body that imbibes

them, may flain other fubflances with colours very different from their

own. ^Tis affirmed, that the green juice of Alcanna dyes the skin and
nails of a lafling red.

50. Meeting, in an Italian author, with a way of preparing what heH^« method of

calls a Lacca of vegetables, by which the Italians mean a kind o£ extract
^^^^""fJi^YJi

fit for painting, like that rich Lacca, in Engli/b commonly call'd lac, em-
ployed by painters as a glorious red ; and finding the experiment confide-

rabie, but very imperfedly related, we improved upon it in the following

manner

:
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Physics, manner : tho* the thing, as there delivered, is, by the Italians^ efteem'd a
L/''VN^ great lecret.

Put what quantity of powdered turmeric you pleafe into fair water ;

adding to every pound of that hquor a large fpoonful of a very ftrong

lixivium of pot-afhes, clarify'd by filtration ; let all this fimmer over a foft

fire in a clean glazed earthen veflel, till you find, by the immerfion of a
fheet of white paper, that the liquor is fufEciently impregnated with the

golden tincture of the turmeric : then take the decoftion off the fire, and
filtre or ftrain it j and afterwards, leifurely dropping in':o it a ftrong fo-

lution of roch-alum, the decodlion will, as it were, be curdled
i and the

tinged part of it either emerge, fubfide, or fwim up and down in httle

yellow flakes : when, if you pour tiiis mixture into a funnel, lined with

cap-paper, the liquor that formerly filtred yellow, will now pafs clear,

and leave its tinged parts behind in the filtre ; into which fair water muft

be fo often poured, till the matter therein contain'd be dulcify'd ; that is,

till the water palfes thro' it, as tafteiefs as when it was poured on. But
if, without filtration, you would obtain the flakes of this vegetable lac,

pour a large quantity of fair water upon the deco6lion, after the affufion

of the aluminous folution j and you fhall find the liquor to grow clearer,

and the lac to fettle together at the bottom, or emerge to the top of the

water : tho', fometimes, having not employed a fufficient quantity of fair

water, the lac has partly fublided, and partly emended, leaving all the

liquor clear in the middle. But, to make this lac fit for ufe, it muft, by
repeated affufions of frefh water, be dulcify 'd from the adhering falts, as

well as that feparated by the filtre ; and be fpread to dry leifurely upon

pieces of cloth, with brown paper, chalk, or bricks under them, to imbibe

the moifture.
'Ahnty ie'uiga '^jg fuppofed, that the magiftery of vegetables, obtained by this means,

joivefty'acid, conCiiks Only of the more foluble and coloured parts of the refpedtive plant

«f«' tTa^puItf
^^^^ affords it. But I muft take the liberty to queftion the fuppofition ;

ie, itfeif, £nd for, according to my notion of falts, alum, tho^ to fenfe a homogeneous
jtuted, body, ought not to be reckoned among true falts, but is to be look'd upon

as a kind of magiftery ; fince, as native vitriol contains both a faline fub-

ftance, and a metal corroded and affociated with it ; fo alum, (which is fo

near allied to vitriol, that, in fome places of England, the fame ftone will

fometimes afford both) feems mianifeftly to contain a peculiar kind of acid

fpirit generated in the bowels of the earth, and a kind of ftony matter dif-

folved by it. In making our ordinary alum, 'tis true, the workmen ufe

,the afhes of a fea-weed, vulgarly called kelp, and urine
; yet I am in-

formed, that here in England, there is, befides the fa(5litious alum, ano-

ther fort made by nature, without the help of thofe additions. Now,
confidering this compofition of alum, and that alkahne falts precipitate

what acid ones have dilfolved ; I could not but fufpedl that the curdled

.matter, call'd the magiftery of vegetables, may have in it a confiderable

propoition of a ftony fubftance, precipitated out of the alum by the lixi-

vium
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vium wherein the vegetable had been boiled. And, to fhew there is no Physics.

neceiTity that all the curdled fubftance muft belong to the vegetable ; I took V,XW**^"
a ftrong folution of alum, and having filtred it ; by pouring in a convenient

quantity of a ftrong folution of pot-afhes, I prefently turn'd the mixture

into a white curdled matter,- which, committed to the filtre, left a great

quantity, of a very white ftony calx, that feem'd to be of a mineral na-
ture, as well from other figns, as that little bits of it being put upon a live

coal, they did neither melt, nor fly away, whilft that was blown upon

;

and a quantity of this white fubftance, being for a long time kept in a •

red-hot crucible, v/as neither diminifhed nor fpoiled : hot water too,

wherein I kept another parcel of fuch calx, feem'd only to wafh away the

loofer falts from the ftony fubftance. And I have, by gentle exhalation,

recovered from the liquor that paifed thro" the filtre, and left this calx be-

hind, a body, in appearance like fait ; for "twas very white, and confifted

of innumerable exceeding (lender ihining particles, which would, in part,

eafiiy melt at the flame of a candle, and, in part, fly away with feme
little noife. I have likewife, with urinous falts, fuch as the fpirit of fal-

armoniac, as well as with the fpirit of urine, and even with ftale urine

imdiftilled, eafiiy precipitated fuch a white calx out of a limpid folution of
alum. Upon the whole, circumfpedlion is required in judging of the na-
ture of aluminous liquors by precipitation ^ otherwife, we may fometimes

imagine that to be precipitated out of a liquor by alum, which is rather

precipitated out of alum by the liquor.

This method of making lacs we have alfo pra6):ifed with madder, which
yielded us a red lacj and with rue, which afforded an extradt nearly of

the fame colour with that of its leaves. But, becaufe 'tis here, principally,

the alkaline fait of the pot-afhes, which enables the water fo powerfully

to extra(5l the tindlure of the vegetables ; I fear the deco6tion will not al-

ways be of the very fame colour with the vegetable it is made of. For
lixivious falts, tho', by penetrating and opening the bodies of vegetables,

they prepare and difpofe them to part with their tindlure readily ; yet they •

not only draw out fome tinctures, but likewife alter them : as will eafiiy

appear from feveral of the experiments already delivered. And tho'

alum be of an acid nature, and may, in fome cafes, deftroy the ad-
ventitious colours produced by the alkali, and reftore the former

;
yet we

have prod, ced examples, that, in many cafes, an acid will not reftore a
vegetable iUbftance to the colour deflroy'd by an alkaline fait j but

make it afliime a third, very different from both. Befides, I have, after

this manner, made ma jifteries of brazil, of cochineal, and of other things,

red, yellow, or green ; that appeared, fome of them, of a rich colour,

and others of no bad one; in fome, however, the colour of the lac feem*d

rather inferior to that of the plant j and in others again, both very diflfe-

rent, and much worfe.

But "tis time to conclude this sketch of a hiftory of colours.
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I ihall attempt to build no theory * upon the experiments and obferva-
ns here delivered ; but leave the fubjeft to the profecution of others.
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I only make it my requeft, that the reader would not prefentiy conclude
me miftaken in givini^ the matters of fa6l concerning the changes of
colours fet down, tho' he fliould not immediately find them exadlly agree-
able to his own experiments. For, beiides the contingencies to which this

kind of tryals is obnoxious, the omiffion or variation of a feemingly in-

conliderable circumftance, may hinder the fuccefs of an experiment.

*From the difcoveries of Sir If.Nenv-

ton we may now fettle the whole theory

of colours; which, as it regards natural

bodies, is, in fhort, this.

Firft, 'tis found by experience, that the

rays of light are compofed of diflimilar

particles; that is, fome of them arc, pro-

bably, larger than others : as appears from
their different refrangibility.

2. Thofe particles of light which are

moft refra£ted, make rays of a violet co-

lour; that is, the moft minute particles

of light, being thus fcparately collefted,

probably excite the fhorteft vibrations in

the Retina-, which are thence propagated

to the brain, along the foiid Caplla-

menta of the optic nerves, and there

excite the fenfe of a violet colour, the

moft faint and languid of all colours

;

whilft the particles which are leaft re-

frafled, make a red ray ; that is, the

greateft particles of light make the long-

eft vibrations in the Retina; andfo excite

rhe fenfation of red, the moft vivid co-
j

lour : the other particles, according to
}

their feveral intermediate degrees of mag-
nitude and refrangibility, exciting the

intermediate colours; almoft in the fume
manner as the vibrations of the air, by
their different magnitudes, caufe different

founds.

5. The colours of thefe rays are not ad-
ventitious modifications of them, but ori-

ginal, primitive, and neceflary properties,

depending, probably, upon the magni-
tudes of their parts ; and being conftant
and immutable, they are unalterable by
any farther refraction, reflexion, or other
iriodification whatever.

4. As light is feparated into rays of dif-

ferent colours by the refraftions of a glafs .

prifm, and other grofs bodies; fo it is dif-
|

fercntly feparable by very thin plates of
|

«nv rranfparent matter; for tillfuch plates i

\

[

that have lefs than a determinate thick-

j
nefs, fuft'er the rays of all colours to pafs

!
thro' them, and refle£t none: but as their

i thicknefs is increafed in an arithmetical

proportion, they begin to refleO:, firft the
blue rays, then the green, yellow, and
pure red ; next, the blue, green, yellow,
and red, more dilute and mixed ; till at

length, at a certain thicknefs, thoy refle(3;

all the rays of light intimately united to-

gether, as they fall thereon ; that is,

white. But on whatever pares thefe thin
plates refleft any colour, as blue for in-
ftance, they there tranfmit the contrary
colour ; as, in this cafe, a red or yellow.

5. Now all natural bodies confift of
very thin tranfparent plates, which being
fo laid together, that no reflexions or
refractions can be made in their interfti-

ces, the body becomes tranfparent : but
if the diftances between them are fo great,
or fiU'd with fuch a matter, or are fo
empty of matter, that many reflexions

and refractions are made within the bo-
dy, this body will be opake. And, there-
fore, thofe opake bodies which confift of
the thinneft plates, are black ; thofe which
confift either of the thickeft, or of fuch
as differ greatly in their thicknefs from
one another, whence confequently they
become fit to refle£l all colours, are white

:

but fuch as confift ofplates of different in-

termediate thicknefles, are blue, green,
yellow, or red ; becaufe they feverally re-

flcft the rays of thofe colours more copious-

ly than the other rays, which they either

in great meafure ftifle and abforb, or fome-
times tranfmit. And hence it is, that fome
liquors appear red, or yellow, by reflciSled

light, but blue by tranfmitted light; and
that leaf-gold appears yellow by the for-

mer, but green by the latter, &€. See

Clark. Annotat. in Rohault. p. 194, 195. S*

Neivton. O^ic. p. 320— 32,3, Of alibi p ifsim.

wherein
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wherein no other fault has been committed. Thus in dying fcarlet, tho'

you fhould fee every ingredient that is ufed about it ,- tho* I ihould parti-

cularly inform you of the weight of each ; and tho' you fhould be prefent

at the kindling of the fire, and at the increafing and remitting of it,

whenever the degree of heat is to be altered ; and tho*, in a word, you
fhould fee every thing done fo particularly, that you would fcarce har-

bour the leaft doubt of your comprehending the whole art : yet if I fhould

not tell you, that the velTels, which immediately contain the tinging ingre-

dients, are to be made of, or lined with tin ; you would never be able,

by a due obfervance of all the other circumftances, to bring the tindlure of

cochineal to give a perfect fcarlet.
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A

FREE INQUIRY
Into the Vulgar

NOTION
O F

N A T U R #

A^

SECT. I.

S the human foul is, it felf, a true and pofitive Being, 'tis apt to con-

ceive all other things, as fuch. But this propenfity, I fear, makes
us think and fpeak of chimerical things, and of negations or priva-

tions, as of true and pofitive Beings.

We fhould, therefore, be very careful of being infenfibly mif-led by
fuch an innate and unheeded temptation to error, as we bring into the

world with us. And, perhaps, among other particulars, in which this de-

luding propenfity of our minds has too great an influence ,• it may have im-
posed on us, in the notion we ufually frame of nature. Now, this notion

being the fruitful parent of others ; and being fo general in its applications,

and important in its influence, we ought not over-eafily to admit it : doubt-

lefs, it moft highly deferves to be warily examined, before it be throughly

entertained.

lit vulgaf «e- I have fometimes ferioufly queftionM, whether the vulgar notion ofnature,:

P"jHdiZTtl* has not been both injurious to the glory of God, and a great impediment
feiigion andiU- to the foUd and ufeful diicovery of his works.

For,
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For, It feems to detradl from the honour of the great author and go- Physics.

vernour of the world ,• that men Ihould afcribe moft of the admirable things V^yV\/
to be met with in it, not to him, but to a certain nature, which themfelves

do not well know what to make of. *Tis true, many confefs that this

nature is a thing of his eftablifliing, and fubordinate to him ; but, tho' they

own it, when they are ask'd the queftion, yet there ai*e feveral, who feldom

or never regarded any higher caufe. And whoever takes notice of their

way of afcribing things to nature, may eafily difcern, that, whatever their

words fometimes are, the agency of God is little in their thoughts. Doubt- •

lefs, it fhews the wifdom of God, to have fo framed things at firft, that

there can feldom or never need any extraordinary interpofition of his pow-
er j or the employing, from time to time, an intelligent overfeer, to regu-
late, a:flift, and control the motions of matter.

Ariftotk, by introducing the notion of the eternity of the world, in moft
men's opinion, at leaft, openly deny'd to God the produflion of it ^ and by
afcribing the admirable works of the divine Being, to what he calls nature,

tacitly denies him the government thereof.

But my opinion hinders me not at all from acknowledging God to be
the author of the univerfe, and the continual preferver and upholder of it

( which is much more than the peripatetic hypothefis allows ) for thofe

things which the fchool-philofophers afcribe to the agency of nature, inter-

pofing upon emergencies, I alcribe to the wifdom of God, in the firft fa-

bric of the univerfe ; which he fo admirably contrived, that, if he but
continue his ordinary and general concourfe, there will be no necefllty of
extraordinary mterpofitions : fo that mere matter, particularly determined,

Ihall, in certain corjundlures of circumftanccs, do all that philofophers

afcribe on fuch occalions, to nature.

This notion is more refpeftful to a divine Being, than to imagine, as we
commonly do, that he has appointed an intelligent and powerful agent, as

his vice-gerent, continually to watch for the good of the univerfe in ge-

neral, and of the particular bodies that compofe it ; whilit this Being ap-
pears not to have the skill, or the power, to prevent fuch irregularities as

often prove deftruftive to multitudes of animals, and other noble crea-

tures, as in plagues, &c. and fometimes prejudicial to greater portions of
the univerfe, as in earth-quakes, &c.

But farther, whilft men indulge themfelves fo general and eafy a way
of folving difficulties, as to attribute them to nature ; Ihame will not reduce

them to a more induftrious fearch after the reafons of things ; nor curiofity

it felf greatly move them to it. Thus the caufe of the afcent of water in

pumps, and other phenomena of that kind, had never been known, if the

moderns had acquiefced in that imaginary one, that the world wasgovem'd
by a watchfiU Being, call'd nature, who abhors a Vacuum y and conlequent-

\y is always ready to do whatever is necelfary to prevent it.

And the veneration men commonly have for what they call na-

ture, has obftrufted and confined the empire of man over the inferiour

N^reatures. For many have look'd upon it as impolfible to compafs, and

P 2 others.
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Physics, others, as impious to attempt, the removing thofe boundaries which nature

\y^y*\J feems to have fettled among her productions. And whilft they look upon
her as fuch a venerable thing, feme m.ake a fciTiple of confcience to en-
deavour fo to imitate any of her works, as to excel them.

'Twill here, I doubt not, be faid, that I contradidl the fenfe of the ge-

nerality of mankind : I anfwer, that in philofophical inquiries, we are not

fo follicitous- about what has been, or is believ a, as what ought to be ; and
certainly the fenfe of the generality of men, ought little to fway us in fome
particularqueftions. But 'tis no wonder men fhould be generally prepof-

fefs*d with fuch a notion of nature, as I call in queftion; iince education

has imbued them with it from their infancy : and even in their matu-
rer years, they find it taken for granted, and employed by the moil

learned writers, and never hear it call'd in queftion. Befides, it exceed-

ingly complies with our innate propenfity, to think that we know more
than we do : to vouch nature for a caufe, is an expedient, that can fcarce

be wanting upon any occafion, to be produced as a reafon for any thing

we are ignorant of.

But to talk of a thing as a real and pofitive Being, and attribute great

matters to it, weighs but little with me, when I confider, that, tho' fortune be

only a certain loofe and undetermined notion, which a modern metaphyfician

would refer to the clafs of non-entities
^
yet not only the Gentiles made

it a goddefs, whom many of them feriouOy worfhipp'd, but eminent wri-
ters, both heathen and chriftian, ancient and modern, and all forts of men,
in their common difcourfe, ferioufly talk of it, as of a kind of antichrift,

that ufurped a great fhare in the government of the world ^ and afcribe little

lefs to it, than to nature. And to pafs over what poets, moralifts, and
divines tell us of the powers of ignorance and vice, which are but moral
defe6ls j the generality of mankind ferioufly attribute a great and fatal

dominion to death • which, tho' faid to do fo many and fuch wonderful
things, is neither a fubftance, nor a pofitive entity, but a mere privation.

As for revelation, it countenances no fuch notion as that vulgarly receiv'd

of nature : the word is not once mentioned in fcripture ; no, not by Mofes,

in his account of the creation. And, indeed, till the Ifraelites were over-

run, and corrupted by idolatrous nations, there was, for many ages, a deep
filence as to fuch a Being.

There are two things whereof I muft advertife the reader, before I

proceed farther.

1

.

That when, in the prefent difcourfe, I fpeak of the opinions of Ari-

flotle^ I mean thofe that are by the generality of fcholars taken for his, or
the Ariflotelian and Peripatetic dodlrines j by which, if he be mif-reprefented,

the blame ought to light upon his commentators, and followers.

2. That I here fet afide the confideration of the rational foul or mind of
man, all other parts of the univerfe being, according to the receiv'd opinion,

the works of nature.
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A confidering perlbn may well fufpedl, that men have generally had Physics.

but imperfeft and confufed notions concerning nature ; fmce they apply that Ky'V\^
name to feveral things, and thofe too fuch, as have, fome of them, very little

Ji'l^f^yof th!'

dependance on, or connexion with the others. Arijlotle has a whole chapter woi-<f nature*

exprelly written to enumerate the various acceptations of the Greek word
4>y57f, commonly render 'd natuj'e ; of which, he there mentions fix ; and,

in Englijhy we have more fignifications of that term. Sometimes, we ufe

it,

1. For that author of nature, whom the fchool-men call Natural tiatn-

rana ; as when *tis faid, that nature hath made man partly corporeal, and
partly immaterial.

2. Sometimes we mean by the nature of a thing, the effence, or that

which the fchool-men call the quiddity of a thing ; that is, the attribute

which makes it what it is, whether the thing be corporeal, or not ; as when
we attempt to define the nature of an angel, a triangle, or a fluid.

3

.

Sometimes we confound that which a man has by nature, with what ac-

crues to him by birth ; as, when we fay, that fuch a man is noble by nature.

4. Sometimes we take nature for an internal principle of motion ; as

when we fay, that a ftone let fall in the air, is, by nature, carried towards
the centre of the earth • and, on the contrary, that fire, or flame, naturally

moves upwards.

5. Sometimes we underftand by nature, the eftablifh*d courfe of things ;

as when we fay, that nature makes the night fucceed the day ^ or that na-

ture hath made refpiration necefl'ary to the life of men.

6. Sometimes we take nature for an aggregate of powers belonging to

a body, efpeciallv a living one i
as, when phylicians fay, that nature is

ftrong, weak, or ipent ; or that in fuch or fuch difeafes, nature left to her-

felf, will perform the cure.

7. Sometimes we take nature for the univerfe, or fyftem of the corporeal

works of God ; as when "'tis faid of a phenix, or a chimera, that there is

no fuch thing in nature.

8. Sometimes, too, and that mofl: commonly, we would exprefs by the

word nature, a femi-deity, or other ftrange kind of Being ^ which is the no--

tion we here examine.

And, befides thefe more abfolute acceptations of the word nature, it has

feveral others more relative. Nature is fet in oppofition, or contradiftin-

dlion to other things ; as when a ftone falls downwards, we fay, it does it

by a natural motion ; but that if it be thrown upwards, its m.otion that way
is violent. So chymifts diftinguifh vitriol into natural and fa(5titious. In

like manner 'tis faid, that water kept fufpended in a fucking-pump, is not

in its natural place, as that is, which ftagnates in the well. We fay, alfo,

that wicked men are ftill in the ftate of nature ; but the regenerate, in a

ftate of grace: that cures wrought by medicines, are natural operations ;

but the miraculous ones, wrought by Chrift and his apoftles, fuperna-

tural. Nor are thefe the only forms of fpeech that might be alledf^'d, to

manifeft the ambiguity of the word nature j tho' fome of thefe already

mentioned.
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mentlon'd, fhould be judged fo near as to be co-incident. Among Latin

%yyn\J writers, the acceptations of the word nature are fo many, that I remember,

one author reckons up no lefs than fourteen or fifteen. Hence we fee how
eafy 'tis for the generality of men, without excepting thofe who write of

natural things, to impofe upon others and themfeives, in the ufe of a word
fo apt to be mif-employ'd.

I hav'e often look'd upon it as an unhappy thing, and prejudicial both

to philofophy and phyfic, that the word nature hath been fo frequently,

and yet fo unskilfully employM, by all forts of men. For the very great

ambiguity of this term, and the promifcuous ufe made of it, without fuf-

ficiently attending to its different fignifications, render many of the ex-

preffions wherein 'tis employ'd, either uninteUigible, improper, or faife.

I, therefore, heartily wifh, that philofophers, and other leading men, would,

by common confent, introduce fome more fignificant, and lefs ambiguous
terms and expreflions, in the room of the licentious word nature ; and the

forms of fpeech that depend on it : or, at leaft, decline the ufe of it, as

much as conveniently they can ; and where they think they muft employ it,

declare in what clear and determinate fenle they ufe it. For unlefs fome-
what of this kind be done, men will very hardly avoid being led into mif-

takes, both of things, and of one another ; whence fuch wranglings about

words and names will be ftill kept on foot, as are ufually managed with
much heat, and little advantage.

But 'tis far more difficult than any one, who hath not try'd, would
imagine, to difcourfe long of the corporeal works of God, and elpecially

of the operations and phenomena attributed to nature, and decline the

frequent ufe of that term, or forms of fpeech whereof 'tis a principal part

;

without frequent, and tedious circumlocutions. But to avoid, as much as

poffible, this inconvenience ; I fhall hereafter call thofe who maintain the

vulgar notion of nature Naturifls : an appellation I rather chufe than that

of Nattiralijls^ becaufe many, even of the learned among them, are not phi-

lofophers. This inconvenience might perhaps be a little farther remedied, if,

Meam of a- I . Liflcad of the word nature, taken for Natura naturans, we ufe the

TmhHuy!' term God, which 'tis put to fignify.

2. If, inflead of nature, ufed for that which makes a thing what it is,

we employ the word efl'ence j fometimes aUb we may make ufe of the

word quiddity
;
yvhich, tho' a barbarous term, is yet frequently employ'd,

and well underftood in the fchools ; and tho' very comprehenlive, is free

from ambiguity.

3. If what is meant by the word nature, taken for what belongs to a

living creature at its nativity, or accrues to it by its birth, be expreifed,

fometimes, by faying, that an animal is born fo ; and, fometimes, by fay-

ing, that a thing has been generated fuch ; and, fometimes alfc, that 'tis

thus or thus qualified by its original temper and conflitutlon.

4. If, inftead of the word nature, taken for an internal principle of

local motion • we fay, fometimes, that this or that body moves as it were,
or feems to move fpontaneoufly, upwards, downwards^ &c. or that it is

pilC
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put into this or that motion, or determined to this or that adlion, by the Physics.

concourfe of particular caufes. V./VVJ
5

.

If, inftead of nature, ufed for the eftablilhed courfe of things corpo-

real, we fubftitute, what it denotes, the eflablifhed order, or the fettled

courfe of things.

6. If, inftead of nature, taken for an aggregate of the powers belong-

ing to a body, we employ the conftitution, temper, mechanifm, or the

complex of the efl'ential properties or qualities ; and, fometimes, the con-

dition, the ftrufture, or the texture of that body : and, fpeaking of the

greater portions of the world, we may ufe the terms, fabric of the

v;orld, fyftem of the univerfe, &c,

7. If, where men employ the word nature for the univerfe, or the

fyftem of the corporeal works of God ; we ufe the word world, or uni-

verfe
-J
and, inftead of the phenomena of nature, fubftitute, the pheno-

mena of the univerfe, or of the world.

8. And, laftly, if, inftead of ufing the word nature, taken for either a

goddefs, or a kind of fcmi-deity • we wholly rejed, or very feldom em-
ploy it.

Some, I know, will have the nature of every thing, to be only the lawiVkethe}- them-

that it receives from the creator, and according to which it a(5ls on all oc- ^^I'thfiaJhlt

cafions. And, indeed, this opinion, tho' neither clear nor comprehenfive, ce/w^ from tu

feems capable of a fair conftrudlion. There is often fome refemblance*^"****^'

between the orderly and regular motions of inanimate bodies, and the

adlions of agents, that proceed confoimably to laws. And I, fometimes,

fcruple not to fpeak of the laws of motion and reft, that God has efta-

bliftied among things corpoieal, ard, now and then, to call them the laws

of nature.

But, in ftri6lnefs, to fay, that the nature of this or that body, is but

the law of God preicribed to it, is an improper, and figurative expreiHon.

For this gives us but a very defective idea of nature, fince it omits the ge-

neral fabric of the world, and the contrivances of particular bodies ;

which yet, are as neceffary as local motion itfelf, to the produ6lion of

particular efteifts and phenomena : and, to fpeak properly, a law being

but a notional rule of afting according to the declared will of a fuperior,

"tis plain, that nothing but an intellectual Being can be properly capable

of receiving and acting by a law. For if it does not underftand, it can-

not know what the will of the legiflator is ; have any intention to accom-
plilh it j or aft with regard thereto. Now ^tis intelligible, that God
Should, at the beginning, imprefs. determinate motions upon the parts of

matter, and guide them, as he thought requilite, for the primordial con-

ftitution of things : and that ever fince he fliould, by his ordinary and ge-

neral concourfe, maintain thofe powers, which he gave the parts of mat-
ter to tranfmit their motion to one another. But I cannot conceive, how
a body, deftitute of underftanding and fenfe, truly fo called, can mode-
rate and determine its own motions ; efpecially fo, as to make them

confofmabie to laws, that it has no knowledge of. And that inanimate

bodies.
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Physics, bodies, how ftriftly foever called natural, properly afl by laws, cannot

Ky^>r*\J be proved by their adling fcmetimes regularly, and, as men think, in

order to determinate ends : fince, in artificial things, wc lee many motions

very orderly performed, and with a manifeft tendency to particular and
defign'd ends. Thus, in a watch, the motions of the Spring, wheels, and
other parts, are fo fitted and regulated, that the hand upon the dial-plate

moves with great uniformity, and feems to moderate its motion, fo as

not to arrive at the points that denote the time of the day, either a mi-

nute fooner, or a minute later than it fliould do. And when a man fhoots

an arrow at a mark, fo as to hit it ; tho* the arrow moves towards the

mark, as it would, if it could, and did defign to ftrike it
j

yet none

will fay, that this arrow moves by a law, but by an external impulfe.

Anftotie'j defi- But, poffibly, the definition of a philofopher may exempt us from the

7bfclVinfun- perplexities, to which, by the ambiguous expreffions of common writers,

fatisfi^ffory. wc are cxpofed. I therefore confidered, with more than ordinary atten-

tion, the famous definition of nature, that is left us by y^r//?(>?/^ ; which I

Ihall recite rather in Latin tlmn Englifh, becaufe 'tis very familiarly known,
among fcholars in that language ; and becaufe there is fomewhat in it,

that feem.s difficult to be, without circumlocution, rendered intelligibly in

Englijh : Natura (fays he) eft frincipium & caufa motus & quietis ejus, in quo

ineft, primo per fe^ & non fecundum accidens. Now as, according to Ariflotle^

the whole world is but a fyftem of the works of nature ; we might well

expeft, that the definition of a thing, the moft important in natural phi-

lofophy, fhould be clearly and accurately delivered
;
yet, to me, this cele-

brated definition feems fo dark, that I received no aiTiftance from it, to-

wards framing a clear and fatisfadtory notion of nature. For I dare not

hope, that what, as to me, is not itfelf intelligible, fhould make me un-
derftand what is to be explained by it. And, confulting fome of Ari/iotle's

interpreters upon the fenfe of this definition, I found the more confiderate

of them fo puzzled with it, that their difcourfes about it feem'd to tend,

rather to free the definer from tautology and felf-contradi6lion, than to

manifeft the definition itfelf to be good and inftru6tive. And indeed, tho'

the immoderate veneration they have for their mafter, engages them to

make the beft they can of his definition, even when they cannot juftify it

without ftrainM interpretations; yet what every one feems to defend in

grofs, almoft every one of them cenfures in parcels ; this man attacking one
part of the definition, and that another, with objecftions fo weighty, that

if I had no other arguments to urge againft it, I might borrow enow
from the commentators on it, to juftify my diflike thereof.

Several things are commonly received as belonging to the idea of nature,
that are not manifeftly or at all comprehended in this Arifiotelian definition,

which never declares whether the principle, or caufe here mentioned, is

a fubftance, or an accident ; and if a fubftance, whether corporeal or im-
material : nor is it clearly contain^ in this definition, that nature does
all things moft wifely, and ftill ads by the Ihorteft ways, without ever
miffing of her end ; and that Ihc watches againft a Vacuum^ for the wel-
fare of the univerfe. SECT.
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SECT. 11. L/'YX^

"^ H E beft way to difcover the common opinion of nature, is, to con- T^^ yeceh'd «<,-

fider what axioms pafs for current about her, what titles and epi - it"?
""^"'^^ '

thets are unanimoufly given her by philofophers, other writers, and by
the generahty of men who have occafion to difcourfe of her, and her

a£lions.

Of fuch axioms and epithets, the principal feem to be thefe.

Nature is exceeding wije, and all her zvorks are performed tvith under/landing,

Nature does nothing in vain. Nature never fails of her purpofe. Nature al-

ways does ivhat is hefi. Nature always acis in the fhortefl manner. Nature
is neither too lavifl), nor too /paring in necejjary things. Nature always pre-

ferves itfelf. Nature cures difeafes. Nature always watches to preferve the

univerfe. Nature dreads a Vacuum.
From which particulars put together, it appears, that the vulgar no-

tion of nature may be exprefled by fome fuch defcription as this.

Nature is a moll wife being, that acfts nothing in vain, never milfes of

her ends, but always does what is beft, and that by the moft direct

way, neither employing any things fuperfluous, nor being wanting in

things necelfary ; teaching and inclining every one of her v/orks to preferve

itfelf: and as, in the human frame, fhe cures difeafes ; fo, in the world,

for the confervation of the univerfe, fhe abhors a Vacuum j making parti-

cular bodies a6l contrary to their own inclinations and interells, to pre-

vent it.

If I were to propofe a notion, as lefs unfit than any I have met with, ^ «*w mthn nf

to pafs for the principal one of nature; with regard to which, many ^^.y*^'^,;i!^^^^

axioms and expreflions, relating to that word, may be conveniently un- adv^md.

derftood ,• I fho^ild firft diftinguifh between the univerfal, and the particu-

lar nature of things. And of univerfal nature, the notion I would offer,

Ihould be fomething like this. Nature is the aggregate of the bodies, that make
up the world, in its prefent flate, conjidered as a principle, by virtue whereof

y

they acl and fuffer, according to the laws of motion, prefcribed by the author of
things. And this makes way for the other fubordinate notion ; fince the

particular nature of an individual confifts in the general nature, appi) 'd to

a diftinft portion of the univerfe ; or, fuppofmg that placed as it is, in a
world, framed by God, like ours, it mnft be a convention of the mechanical

properties, (fuch as magnitude, figure, order, fituation, and local motion}

of parts, convenient and fufficient to confticute of, or entitle co its par-

ticular fpecies, or denominations, the particular body they makeup; the

concourfe of all thefe being confidered as t.ie principle of motion, reft, and
changes in that body.

The vulgar notion of nature, as it has had, dciibtlefs, may have an ill effeft ^'', ^f'^^of f^«

on religion, i he looking upon merely corporeal, and orcen inanimate things, „a.»ye uj^m reii-^

as endowed with life, lenfe, and underftanding ; and afcribing to naturcj^'^"'

Vol. II. Q and
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Physics, and fome other Beings, things that belong to God alone, have been grand

\yyr\J caufes of the polytheilm and idolatry of the Geatiles.

The moft ancient idolatry, probably, was the worlhip of the celeftial

lights, efpecially the fun and moon ; as appears both from facred and pro-

fane hiftory. The great Hippocra'-es attempts to account for the origin of

the world from his immortal heat, which he efteems as a deity. And Gaien

himlelf, who was not unacquainted with Mofes^s writings, and with

chriftianity, fancy 'd che earth had a certain foul or mind imparted to it

by the fuperior bodies. And an inquifitive perfon, who, having liv'd ma-
ny years m China, and feveral of the neighbouring kingdoms, aflured me,

that, in a folemn conference he had with fome of the more eminent dodlors

of the Chinefe religion ; they frankly profefled, they believed the heavenly

bodies to be truly divine, and deferving to be worfhipped, becaufe they

imparted to men fuch good things, as light, heat, rain, &c. And this be-

lief", they declared, they thought more rational than that of the Euro-

peans, who worfhip a deity, whofe fhape, colour, and motion, and whofe
efficacy on fublunary things, were invifible.

Many of the ancient philciophers held the world to be animated, and
believed, that the mundane foul was not barely a living, but a moft inteUi-

gent and wife adlive Being ,• the Stoics held the world to be an animal

;

and the notion of the foul of the world, and of nature, feem fo near

allied, that fome of the old fages appear to have confounded them, and to

have made no other univerfal nature, than the foul of the world. How-
ever, the great and pernicious errors they were led into, by believing that

the univerfe itfe^f, and many of its nobler parts, befides men, were en-

dowed with life, underftandinT, and providence ; may make us chriftians

jealous of admitting fuch a Being, as that which men venerate under the

name of nature : fince they afcribe to it as many wonderful powers and pre-

rogatives, as the idolaters did to their adored mundane ioid. They, alfo,

facrilegiouily abufed this Being, as well under the vejy name of nature,

as under that of the foul of the world : fometimes making it the fame with

the wcrld, at others the fame with God^ and Orpheus has a hymn ad-

drefs'd to nature as a goddefs.

Ariflotle, indeed, and his commentators, do not fo dire6^1y idolize na-

ture, as did Orpheus
; yet, I doubt, they go further than they can juftify,

when they fo freely and often aflert many extraordinary things of her,

particularly when they call the works of God, the works of nature,

and mention him and her together, not as a creator and a creature, but as

two co-ordinate governors.

Thofe who thought the fun endowed, not only with a living foul, but with
underftanding and a will, muft,if they had duly conhderM, have been much
more puz2;ed, to find food for fo vaft a body, and organs in him necelTary to

prepare and digeft it, and to perform the other fundlions that belong to ani-

mal nutrition, than the philofophers whom.aintain'd him to be fire. *Tis with-

out proof prefumedandalferted, that the celeftial bodies are endow'd with

iindeiftanding and prudence, eipecialiy> fo as to be able to know the particular

con-
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conditions and tranladlions of men, and hear and grant the prayers of their Physics.

wcrfhippej s. And tlie moon, which was anciently a principal deity, is fo rnde V-Z^VN*/
and mountainous a body, that 'tis a wonder fpeculati\'e men, who conlider'd

hew many, how various, and how noble fundlions belong to a fenfitive

icul, couid think a mjafs of matter, fo very remote from being ficly orga-

niz'd, fhouid be animated and governed by a true, living and fenfitive foul.

Indeed, thefe deihers of the celeftial giobes, and the heathen difciples of

Ariftotk, betides feveral of the fame mind, among the chriftians, fay great

and lofty things of the quinteflential nature of t\\Q heavenly bodies, and
their confequent incorruptibility j of the regularity of their motions, and
of their divine quality of Ir^ht, that makes them refulgent. But the per-

fuafion they had, of this quinteflential nature of the iuperior part of the

world, feems not grounded u.pon any folid phylical reafon, but enter--

tain'd by them for being a?reeaole to the opinion they had of the divinity

of the celeftial bodies ; of which, Ariftotle himfelf fpeaks in a way that

hath greatly contributed to fuch an exceffive veneration for thole bodies,

as is neither agreeable to true philofophy, nor true religion. He himfelf

takes notice, that the Pythagoreans held our earth to be one of the planets ;

and that it moved about the fun, which they placed in the middle of tae

world. And lince tiiis hypothefis of the earth's motion, was in the l:ift

age reviv'd by Copermciis, not only Kepler ^ Galiko^ and Gajfendus^ but mofb

of tie eminent mc dern aflrcncmeis, hsve en.braced it : which, indeed,

is far more agreeable to the phenomena, than the d dlrine oi Ariflotle

(who was plainly miftaken about the order and coniillence of the hea-

vens) and the ancient and generally received Ptolemaic fyflem. Nov/-,

fuppoling the terraqueous globe to be a planet ; who can confider it

as a round mafs of very heterogeneous fubltances, whofe furface is very

rude*and uneven, and its body opake, (unlefs as it happens to be enlight-

ned by the fun, moon, and ftars) and fo very inorganical and unnt fr fo

much as nutrition, that it feems wholly unfit to be an animal, much lefs a
rational one j and afcribe underftanding and providence to it ? The like

may be faid of the celeftial bodies.

As for the boafled immutability of the heavenly bodies ; it may be very
probably cali'd in queftion from the phenomena of ibme of the comets, that

by their parallax were found to be above the moon,and confequently in the

celeftial region of the world. But, the incorruptibility and immutability

cf the heavenly bodies are more difproveable by the fudden and irregular

generation, changes, and deftru(5lion of the fpots of the fun,- which fome-
times fo fuddenly difappear, that in the year i(5<5o, on May 8. having left,

in the morning, a fpot, whofe motions we had long obferv'd thro' an
excellent teielcope, with an expe6lation that it would continue for many
days \nfible to us; we were furpriz'd to find, that when we came to ob-
ferve it again in the evening, it was quite diilipated : and by comparing it

to the fun, we eftimated the extent of its fuiface to be equal to that of all

Europe. As to the conftancy of the motions of the ftars ; if the earth,
'

which we know to be inanimate, is a pJanet, it moves as conftantly and

Q. 2 legu-
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Physics, regularly about the fun, as the other planets do, or as the moon doth

\y^Y^\J about the earth. And fuppofing our globe was not a planet, yet there

would manifeftly be a conftant regular motion of a great part of it : fine e

there is a regular ebbing and flowing twice a day, and fpring-tides twice a

month, of that vaft aggregate of waters, the ocean j which perhaps is not
inferior in bulk to the whole body of the moon.

And laftly, as a great proof of the divinity of the ftars is drawn from
their light ; fo, tho' I grant it to be the nobleft of fenfible qualities, yet lean-

not think it a good proof of the divine nature of bodies endowed with it.

For tho* the Zalians and Chaldeans confidered and adored the planets as the

chief gods, our telefcopes difcover to us, that they fhine but by a borrowed

light ; fo that Venus, as vivid as it appears to the naked eye, is fometimes

horn'd like the moon. Thus alfo the earth, whether a planet or no, is

enlightened by the fun ; and poifibly, as a body forty times bigger, com-
municates more light to the moon, than it receives from her ; as feems
probable from the light on the furface of the moon in fome of her eclipfes.

And tho'in the night, when the darknefs hath widened the Pupilla of our
eyes, and the moon Ihines with an unrival'd luftre, fhe feems exceeding

bright ;
yet fhe may be, for ought I know, more opake than the fclid part

of the terreftrial globe. For I have more than once obferv'd a fmall cloud

in the weft, where the moon then was, about fun-fet ; and comparing
them together, the cloud refle<5led the light as ftrongly to my eye, as did

the moon, that feem'd to be not far from it ; both of them appearing like

little whitilh clouds : tho* afterwards, as the fun defcended lower beneath

the horizon, the moon grew more luminous. And, fpeaking of light in-

definitely, 'tis fo far from arguing a divine nature in the bodies endowed

with it, (whether, as the planets, by participation from an external illumi-

nant ; or, as the fun, from an internal principle) that a calcmed ftone,

witnefs that of Bolonia, will afford, in proportion to its bulk, incompa*
xably more borrowed ligh-t than one of the planets. And a light, from
internal conftitution, may be found, not only in fuch abjedl creatures

as infedls, whether winced, as the Cucupias of Hifpaniola, or creeping, as

the glow-worm ; but alfo in bodies hianimate, and corrupted i as in

rotten wood, putrefy'd hlh, &c.

'^dmttif^Te The reafons that have made me backward to entertain fuch a notion of
•vHigar notion nature, as I have hitherto difcourfed of, may be comprized under the
,inatm.

following.

I . Such a nature feems to be either afferted, or aflfumed, without faf-

ficient proof; and this fingle reafon, if well made out, is alone fufficient

to difcredit it. For, in matters of philofophy, where we ought not to

take any thing upon truft, or allow it without proof; 'tis enough to keep

us from believing a thing, that we have no poijtive argument to induce us

to affent to it ; tho' we have no particular arguments againft it. Now, I

have yet met with no phylical arguments, either demonftrative, or con-

liderably probable, to evince the exiftence of the nature we examine ;
yet,

furely, fo umverfal an agent, fuppofed to adt immediately, in abundance
of
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of phenomena, fhould, if it leally exifted, give fome manifeft proofs of it" Physics.'

feif. v>^y>u
2. Such a nature is unnecefTary. For, fince a great part of the work of

true philofcphers has been to reduce the principles of things to the fmalleft

number they can, without making them infufficient i why lliould we take

in a pririciple, of which we have no need ? Suppofingthe common mat-
ter of all bcdies to have been at firft divided into innumerable minute
parts, by the wife author of things, and thefe parts to have been fo dif-

pos'd, as to form the world as it now is ; and, fuppofing the univerfai laws

of motion, among the parts of matter, to have been eftabliih'd, and feveral

conventions of particles contrived into the feminal principles of various

things ; all which may be eifedled by the mere motion of matter, skilfully gui-
ded at the beginnin ;, cf the world : fuppoling all this, together with God's or-

dinary and general concourfe, which we very reafonabiy may ; I fee not, why
the fame phenomena, that we now obferve in the world, fhould not be pro-
duc'd, without taking in any fuch powerful and intelligent being, diftinft

from God, as nature is reprefented to be. And, 'till fome inftance is-

produced to the contrary, I fhall think that the phenomena we obferve,

will genuinely follow from the mere fabric and conftitution of the wcrld.

Thus, fuppoling the fun and moon to have been put, at firft, into fuch

motions about the earth, as experience fliews they have j the determinate,

celerity of thefe motions, and the lines wherein they are performed, will

make it neceffary, that the moon fhould exhibit fuch feveral phafes as every,

month fhe doth ; and that at fome times fheandthe fun fhould have a trine,

or a quartile afpeft, &c. and that now one, and now the other ofthem,

Ihould, at fet times, fufier an eclipfe : tho* thefe eclipfes were by the Ro-

mans, and others of old, and are by many unlearn'd nations at this day,

look'd upon as fupernatural things. And, indeed, the difficulty we find

to conceive how fo great a fabric as the world, can be preferved in or-

der, and kept from failing again to a chaos, feems to arife from hence, that

men do not fufHciently conlider the unfearchable wifdom of the divine

architedl, whofe piercing eyes were able to look at once quite thro'

the -univerfe, and take into his view, both the beginning and end of

time : fo that, perfedlly knov/ing what would be the confequences of all

thepoffible ccniundlures of circumftances, into which matter, divided and
mov'd according to particular laws, could, in an engine fo conftituted as-

the prefent world is, happen to be put ; there can nothing fall out, unlefs

when a miracle is wrought, that fhall be able to alter the courfe of things,

or prejudice the conftitution of them, any further, than he from the begin-

ning forefaw, and allowed.

3. The nature I queftion, is fo dark and odd a thing, that 'tis hard to

know what to make of it j being fcarce intelligibly propos'd by thofe who
lay the moft ftrefs upon it. For, it appears not clearly, whether they will

have it to be a corporeal, or an immaterial fubftance j or fome fuch tiling, ,.

as may feem to be betwixt both ; fucli as many Pci-ij-'atetics reprefent

fubftantial forms^ and what they call real qualities, which feverai ichooi-

mea
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9, men hold to be feparable from all matter whatfoever. If it be merely

K,yy\^ corporeal, I confels, I underftand not, how it can be fo wife an agent,

as they would have it pafs for : if it be a body, I would gladly know
what kird of body it is ; and how, (ince, among bodies, there can

be no penetration of dimenlions, this fo intimately pervades, as they pre-

tend, all tlie other bodies of the world ? If it be faid, that nature is a

Semi-fubflantia^ as fome modern fchool-men call fubftantial forms, and real

qualities ; I anfwer, that I acknowledge no fuch chymerical, and unin-

telligible Beings. It remains therefore, that this nature we fjeak of, if

poiitive, is an immaterial fubftance. But, to have recourfe tofachanone,

as a phyfical agent, and the £^rand author of the motion of bodies ; and

that, elpecially, in fuch famihar phenomena, as the afcent of water in

pumps, the fufpenfion of it in watering-pots, the running of it thro' fy-

phons, &c. and thence to alTign the caufe hereof, will, I think, prove ex-

ceeding difficult.

4. Since many naturalifts are chriftians, it may not be improper to add,

that another thing, for which I diflike the vulgar notion of nature, is, its be-

ing dargerous to religion, in general, and, confequently, to the chriftian.

For this erroneous conceit defrauds the true God of feveral a6ls of vene-

ration and gratitude, that are due to him from men, upon account of the

vifible world,- and diverts them to that imaginary being they call nature,

which has no title to them : for, whilft nature is fuppr«s'd to be an intelli-

gent thing, that wifely and kindly adminifters all that is done among
bodies, 'tis no wonder that the generality of men fhould admire and praife

her, for the wonderful, and ufeful things they obferve in the world.

And, in efie6l, tho' nature, in our prefent fenfe of the word, be never

found in the facred writings
; yet, nothing is more frequently met with in

the books of philofophers, than nature and her effedls. And, whatever

has been faid by fome, in excufe of Ariftotk^ yet the generality of the

Peripatetics^ from whom the vul:Tar notion of nature is chiefly received,

make the world eternal ; and refer all the tranfadlions among the bodies it

contains, to what they call nature. Whence 'twill not be difficult to per-

ceive, that, if they do not quite exclude God; yet, as they leave him no

intereft in the firfl: formation of the imiverfe, fo they leave him but very

little in the adminiftration of the parts it confifts of, efp-ecially in fuch as are

fublunary. Inftead, therefore, of the true God, they have fnbftituted, for

us, a kind ofagcddefs, with the title of nature; upon whom they look

as the immediate agent and diredlor in all excellent produiftions, and
afcribe to her the praife and lory of them.

This great error, in a point of fuch importance, feems to undermine the

foundation of religion. For lince the mod general and erfedlual argument
which has perfuaded men that there is a God and a providence, is afforded

by the confideration of the vifible world, wherein fo many operations and
other things are obferv'd to be managed with fuch condu6l and benignity,

as cannot juftly be afcribed but to the wifdom and goodnefs of a deity;

they who afcribe thefe things to mere nature, much weaken the force

of
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of that argument, if they do not quite take away the necelTity of Phy.cos.
ackncwiedg ng a deity ; by fhewing, that, without having recourfe to \,y^>C\J
him, an account may be given of the adminiftration of the world,

and of what is performed among things corporeal. Indeed, when men are

put upon coniidering the matter, and prefs'd to declare themfelves more
clearly ; they fear to affirm, that God and nature are the fame thino-,

and will confefs, that fhe is but his vicegerent ; yet, in pradtice, their ad-
miration, and their praifes, are frequently given to nature, nor to God.

In ihort, as nature is fo frequently recurrM to, and lb magnify'd in the

writings of philofophers, that the excelTive veneration men have for

her, caufed iome (as the Epicureans) to deny God ; fo, ^tis to be fear'd,

that it makes many forget him. And, perhaps, a fufpicious perfon would
add, that, were it not for other principles, this erroneous idea of nature
would, too often, have a ftrong tendency to ihake, if not to fubvert, the

very foundations of all religion ; by mifleading thofe who are inclined to be
its enemies, from overlooking the neceflity of a God, to the denial of his

exiftence.

5 . Tiiere are many phenomena, which do not agree with that notion,

or reprefentation of nature, I call into queftion. For, if there were
fuch an intelligent, powerful, and vigilant being, as philofophers defcribe

nature to be, feveral things would not be done, which experience aflures

us are done.

The great vigilance of nature, for the common good of the univerfe, is

pretended to be demonftrated from the care fhe takes to prevent, or re-

plenilh a Vacuum ; which would be very prejudicial to the fabric of the

world. ''Tis alledged, that nature, in pumps, and the like cafes, raifes

the heavy body t)f water, in fpight of its tendency towards the centre of

the earth, to obviate, or fill up a vacuity ; and that out of a gardener^s
watering-pot, or an inverted tube, flopped at one end, neither water, nor
quick-filver will fall down, left it fhould leave a Vacuum behind it : but I

demand how it comes to pafs, that if a glafs-tube be but a foot longer

than 34 or 35 feet; or an inverted tube, fillM with quick-filver, but

a finger's breadth longer than 30 inches, the water in the one, and
the quick-filver in the other, will fubfide ? Is it poffible, that nature,

which, in pumps, is faid to raife up every day fo many hundred ton

of water \ and, if we believe the fchools, would raife it to any height j

fhould not have the difcretion, or the power, to lift up, or fuflain, as

much water as would ferve to fill one foot in a glafs tube, or as much
quick-filver as an inch of a {lender pipe will contain ^ to obviate, or re-

plenifh, the Vacuum^ fhe is faid to abhor ? Sure, at this rate, fhe muft
either have very little power, or very little knowledge of the power fhe

has. So, hkewife, when a glafs-bubble is blown very thin at the flame of

a lamp, and hermetically feal'd whilit 'tis very hot, the reafon affign'd

for its being apt to break, when it grows cold, is, that the inward air,

which was before rarify*d by the heat, coming to be condenfed by the

cold, left the fpace deferted by the air, that thus contracts itfeif, fliould

be
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Physics, be left void, nature, with violence, breaks the glafs : but if the glafs be
\XV^/ blown a little ftronger than ordinary, tho' at the flame of a lamp, the

bubble, as I have often try'd, will continue unbroken, in fpiglit of na-
ture's abhorrence of a Vacuum. But if, tho' nature did not hinder the

^atei*, or the quick:-jfilver, from falling down, there would no fuch Vacuum
^nfue as Ihe is faid to abhor ,• why does Ihe feem fo follicitous to hinder

it ', why keep three or four and thirty feet of water, in perpendicular

height, contrary to the nature of all heavy bodies, fufpended in the tube
;

and why fo furioufly break to pieces a thin feai'd bubble, to hinder a
Vacuum, if, in cafe fhe did not break it, no Vacuum would enfue ? On
the other fide, if we admit her endeavours to hinder a Vacuum, not to

have been faperfluous, we muft confefs, that, where thefe endeavours fuc-

ceed not, there is really produced fuch a Vacuum, as (he is faid to abhor :

ib that, either fhe muft be very indifcreet to trouble herfeif, and tranf-

grefs her own ordinary laws, to prevent a danger Ihe need not fear ; or

elfe her ftrength muft be very fmall, that is not able to fill a fmall vacuity

or to break a brittle glafs-bubble.

Another grand inftance given of the wifdom of natul'e, and her watch-
fulnefs for the good of the whole world, is, the appetite fhe has implanted

in all heavy bodies, to defcend to the centre of the earth, and in all light

ones, to afcend. But, for pofitive levity, till I fee it better provM, than it

hath hitherto been, I allow no fuch thing implanted in fublunary bodies.

A ball being let fall upon the ground, will rebound, perhaps, feveral times,

before it refts. If you ask why the ball being dropt out of the hand, does
not move on this or that fide, or upwards, but fall diredlly toward the
centre of the earth, in that fhortefl line, the diameter of the earth produ-
ced to the centre of gravity of the ball > 'Twill be readily anfwer a, that

this proceeds from the ball's gravity, an innate appetite, whereby it tends

to the centre of the earth the neareft way. But then I demand, whence
comes this rebound, this motion upwards ? for, 'tis plainly the genuine con-
fequence ofthe motion downwards, and is, therefore, increas'd as that mo-
tion in the ball was increas'd, by falling from a greater height : fo that it

•feems, that nature, in fuch cafes, plays a very odd game, fince fhe forces a
ball, againft the laws of heavy bodies, to afcend feveral times upwards,
upon account of that very gravity whofe office it is to carry it downwards
the diredteft way : at leaft, fhe feems, in fpite of the wifdom afcribed

to her, to take her meafures very ill, in making the ball move downwards
with fo much violence, as occafions it feveral times to fly back from the
place fhe intended it fhould go to. As if nature could not manae a ball

without letting it be hurried on with far greater violence, than her deflgri

requir'd.

The fame may be faid of a pendulum : for, fince 'tis unanimouHy af-
-firm'd, that this falls to the perpendicular, upon account of its gravity, 'cis

•certainly a motion proceeding from the fame gravity, that the fwing-
:ing weight paffes beyond the perpendicular, confequently afcends, and

cftei
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often makes a multitude of vibrations ; and, therefore, \'ery frequently Physics,

afcends, before it comes to reft in the perpendicular. V.^'VVJl
There are feveral inftances of perfons choak'd with a hair. The reafon

of this fatal accident, is probably, the irritation made, by the ftay of fo unu-
fuai a thing in the throat j whence arife very violent and diforderly motions

to expel it, in the organs of refpiration j by which means, the continual cir-

culation of the blcod, neceflary to life, is hinderM, the confequence whereof
is fpeedy death. But this agrees very ill with the vulgar fuppolition of

fuch a kind and provident Being, as nature, who is reprefented as always

at3 hand to preferve the life of animals, and fuccour them in their dangers

and diftrefles : for fince a hair is fo (lender a body, that it cannot ftop the

throat, fo as to hinder, either the free palfage of aliment into the ftcmach,

or that of air to or from the lungs j were it not much better for nature,

to let the hair ftay there, ""till the juices of the body have refolv'd or con-

fum'd it, or fbme favourable accident remov'd it, than like a pafllonate and
tranfported thing, oppofe it with fuch blind violence, that infteadof ejedl-

ing the hair, fhe expels the life of the perfon ?

How the care and wifdom of nature will be reconcil'd to fo improper

and diforderly a procedure, I leave her admirers to confider. But it will

appear very reconcileable to providence : for, in regard of theufe and ne-

ceflity of deglutition, and, in many cafes of coughing and vomiting, it was,

in the general, moft convenient, that the parts fubfervient to thefe mo-
tions, ftiould be irritated by the fudden fenfe of things that are unufual,

tho', perhaps, they would not be otherwife dangerous or offenfive j becaufe

it was fit that the providence of God fhould, in providing for the wel-

fare of animals, have more regard to that which ufually and regularly be-

fals them, than to extraordinary cafes, or unfrequent accidents ^ and the

like confiderations will fufficiently keep the divine providence from appear-

ing to ad: irrationally or injurioufly in other cafes.

It has been frequently obferv'd, that pregnant women have been made
to mifcarry by the fmell of an extinguijQi'd candle, which would before have

indeed difpleasM, but not endanger^ the fame perfons : fo that nature,

in thefe cafes, feems very far from being fo prudent and careful as men
ufually fancy her, fince by an odour fhe is put into fuch um^uly tranfports :

and inftead of watching for the welfare of the woman, whofe condition,

needed an extraordinary nieafure of her care and tendernefs, fhe violently

precipitates her charge into a danger, that often proves fatal, not only to

the mother, but alfo to the child.

How the grofs aberrations of nature, in the productions of monfters, will

agree with that great uniformity, and excellent skill, afcribed to her in fe-

minal prcdudlions, I leave the naturifts to confider. Some of them, I know,
lay the fault upon the ftubbornnefs of the matter, that would not obey
the plaftic power of nature ; but 'tis ftrange it fhould be pretended, that

nature, which they make a kind of femi-deity, cannot mould and fafhion fo

fmall, foft, and tra(5lable a portion of matter, as that wherein the firft mo-
del and efformation of the embryo is made : when, at the fame time, they

Vol. II. R tell
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Physics, tell us, flie is able, in fucking-pumps, to raife and fuftain whole tons of

L/^VN^^ water, to prevent a Vacuum ; and can tofs up into the air, houfes, walls,

caftles, and the" recks they are built on, to let kindled gun-powder have

the expanfion its new flate requires.

It may be faid, that unlefs we admit fuch a Being as nature, to contrive

and manage corporeal things, and, in a regular, and methodical way, direct

them to their reipedtive ends, there will appear no viiible footfleps or proof

of a divine wifdom in the world. This argument, I confefs, is fo fpecious,

that it made me long heiitate what to think of the receiv'd notion of na-

ture. But having further confider'd the matter, I faw it might be an-

fwer'd, that the curious contrivance of the univerfe, and many of its

parts, and the orderly courfe of things, with a manifeft tendency to de-

terminate ends, are matters of fafl, and depend not upon the fuppofition of

fuch a Being as they call nature ; but, fetting afide this or that hypothefis,

may be known by infpe6lion, if thofe who make it be attentive and im-
partial. Thus when a man fees a human body skilfully diifedled, he can-

not, if he be intelligent and unprejudiced, but acknowledge, that there is

a moft curious and exquifite contrivance in that incomparable engine, and

in the various parts of it, which are admirably fitted for diftinft and deter-

jninate ufes. So that I cannot fupprefs the manifeft tokens of wifdom and
defign, that are to be obferved in the wonderful conftrudtion and orderly

operations of the world and its parts ; but endeavour to refer thefe indica-

tions of wifdom to the true and proper caufe. And, as in the hypothefis

of the objejflors, there may be three caufes affign'd of thefe foot-fteps of

wifdom, God, Nature, and Chance ; if, according to our do6trine. Nature be
laid afide, the competition will remain only between God and Chance : and
fure he muft be very dull, or very ftrongly prejudic'd, who fhall think it

reafonable to attribute fuch admirable contrivances, and fuch regular con-

ducts, as are obfen^able in the corporeal world, rather to chance (which

is no proper caufe at all ) than to a moft intelligent Being, from which the

moft curious productions may well be expected. But if fuch a celebrated

thing, as nature is commonly thought, be admitted, 'twill not be near fo

eafy to prove the wifdom of God by his works, fince thefe may have ano-

ther caufe; that moft watchful and provident Being, which men call nature.

And this will be more particularly difficult in the Peripatetic hypothefis of the

eternity of the world : for, according thereto, there appears no neceffity, that

God fhould have any thing to do with it, fince he did not make this Automaton

^

but it was always felf- exiftent, not only as to matter, but as to form too :

and as for the government or adminiftration of the bodies it confifts of, that

is the proper bufinefs of nature. If it be objeCled, that this Being is by its

affertors acknowledg'd to be fubordinate to God j I anfwer, that, as it

may juftly be queftionM, whether many philofophers, and, perhaps, fome
fedts of them, who are adorers of nature, confefs'd her to be but the fub-

ftitute of a fuperior and divine Being ; fo, this diftindtion and fubordina-

tion is not eafy to be prov'd againft thofe that fide with the other an-

cient philofophers, who either acknowledg'd no fuch thing, ox exprelly

deny*d
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deny'd it. Befides, this objedtion fuppofes the exiftence and fuperiorlty of Physics.

a Deity, which therefore needs to be provM by other ways ; whereas, V,-/^YN«/

on my hypothecs, the fame phenomena that difcover admirable wifdoni,

and manifeft defigns in the corporeal world, of themfelves afford a folid

argument, both of the exiftence, and of fome of the grand attributes of

God, with which the reft, that properly belong to him, have a necefiary

connexion.

The reafons which I conceive may have induced philofophers to take up, ^^^ •'«*/''''^
,,, ,

.,.. ~ ' r \ i r *-' whereon the 'mU
and rely on the receiv d notion ot nature, areluch as theie. gjir- notion oftt»-

I. One of themoft obvious may be taken from the general belief, or, """^
''.^i'^"^*'

as men fuppofe, obfervation, that feveral bodies, as particularly the earth,

water, and other elements, have each of them its natural place alTign'd it

in the univerfe ; from which place, if any portion of the element, or a mix'd

body, wherein that element predominates, happens to be removM, it has a

ftrong inceffant appetite to return to it ; becaufc, when there, it ceafes to

gravitate, and is then in a place which nature has quahfied to preferve it.

Now, I readily grant, that there being fuch a quantity of very bulky

bodies in the world, 'twas neceflary they lliould have places adequate to

their bignefs i and 'twas thought fit by the wife archite6l of the univerfe,

that they fhould not be all blended together, but that a great portion of

each fhould, at the beginning of things, be difpos'd of and lodg'd in a di~

ftindl and convenient place. But I fee no neceffity of granting what is af-

ferted in the argument : for inanimate bodies having no fenfe or percep-

tion, it muft be all one to them in what place they arej becaufe they cannot

be concerned to be in one place rather than in another, fince fuch a prefe-

rence would require a knowledge that inaffimate things have not. And,
for the fame reafon, a portion of an element, removed by force or chance,

from what they call its proper place, can have no real appetite to return

thither ; for, who tells it that 'tis in an undue place, and that it may bet-

ter its condition by removing into another ? And, who informs it, whe-
ther that place lies on this fide of it, or on that, above it, or beneath it ?

Some philofophers, indeed, have been aware ofthe weaknefs of the argument,

drawn from the vulgar inftance of terreftrial bodies ; which being let fall from
an eminence, or thrown into the air, fall of themfelves, in a direft line, to-

wards the centre of the earth ; and therefore they have ftrengthen'd it, by
pretending, that thefe bodies have not ( as the ancients pretended ) an ap-
petite to defcend to the centre of the earth, but to the great mafs of their

connatural bodies. I will not, therefore, accufe thefe philofophers, of the

inconfiderate opinion of their predeceflbrs, who would have nature make all

heavy things affeft to lodge themfelves in the center of the earth, which be-

ing but a point, cannot contain any one ofthem
;
yet the hypothefis of thefe

is liable to other weighty objections.

For, fii-ft,it is not conceivable, how an inanimate body fhould have an ap-

petite to re-unite with homogeneous bodies, whofe (ituation, and diftance

are unknown to it.

R 2 (2 ) It
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Physics. (2) It does not appear tiiat all bodies have fuch an appetite, as is pre-

\y^y\J fiim\ij of joining themlclves to greater mafles of connatural bodies. If you
file the end of an ingot of filver or of gold, the filings will not ftick to their

own mafs, placed ever fo near, or made to touch them, much lefs will they

leap to it, when 'tis at a diftance from them. The like may be faid of al-

moft all the confiftent bodies we are acquainted with, except the load-ilone

and iron, and bodies that participate of one or the other of them.

(5.) 'Tis obvious, that what makes terreftrial matter fall thro' the air to

the earth, is fome general agent, which, according ro the wife difpofi-

tion of the author of the univerfe, determines the motion of thofe bodies

we call heavy, by the fhorteft ways permitted them, towards the central

part of the terraqueous globe ,• whether the body, put into motion down-
wards, be of the fame, a like, or a quite different nature, from the greater

mafs of matter, to which, when 'tis afl'oicated, it rells. If, from the

fide of a fhip, you let fall a chip of wood, when your arm is fo ftretch'd

out, that the perpendicular, or fhorteft Ime, between that and the wa-
ter, lies ever 10 little without the fhip ; that chip will fall into the fea,

which is a fluid body, and quite of another nature than itfelf, rather than

fwerve in the leaft from its line of diredfion, to rejoin itfelf to the great

bulk of wood, whereof the fhip confifts. On the other fide, if a man,
ftanding iipon the fhore juft by the fea, fhall pour out a glafs of water, hold-

ing the glafs jufl: over his feet ; that water will fall into the fand, where
"'twill be immediately foaked UD, and difperfed, rather than deviate a little,

to join itfelf to fo great a mafs of connatural body, as is the ocean.

To the general belief, ufually m.ade part of tne preceding argument, that

water does not gravitate in water, its own natural place ; I reply, that

water does gravitate in water, as well as out of it, and I elfewhere prove it.

2. Another argument, in favour of ihe receiv'd opinion of nature, may
be drawn from the ftrong appetite that bodies have to recover their ufual

ftate, when, by any means, they are put out of it, and thereby forc'd into

a ftate that is called preternatural ; as air, violently comprefifed in a blowa
bladder, will, as foon as the force is remov'd, return to its firft dimen-
lions : as the blade of a fword bent, reftores itfelf by its innate power,
as foon as the force ceafes ^ and as water, made hot by the fire, haftens,

when 'tis removed thence, to recover its former coldnefs.

But this argument, is grounded on the afteiStions of inanimate bodies,-

and fince an inanimate portion of matter is confefledly deftitute of know-
led e and fenfe,- it is uncapable of concern to be in one ftate, or confti-

tution, rather than another^ for, it has no knowledge of that wherein it

is at prefent, nor remembrance of that from which it was forc'd ,• and,

confequently, no appetite to forfake the former, and return to the latter.

But every inanimate body, being, of itieif, indifferent to all places and
ftates, continues in that p-lace, or ftate, to which the ad:ion and refiftance

©f other bodies, and efpecially contiguous ones, efie(^ually determine it.

And, before it be afferted, that water heated, returns, of itfelf, to

ics natural; coldnefsj it wexe BXi that the alTertors ihould determine^,

• * i^hat
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what degree, or meafure of coldnefs is natural to that liqour ; and this, Physics.

if I miftakenot, will prove no eafy task. And I think it yet more diffi- \.y^Y'\J
cult to determine, what degree of coldnefs is natural to water, fince this

liquor perpetually varies its temperature, as to cold and heat, according to

that of the contiguous, or neighbouring bodies, efpecially the air. And
therefore the water of an unfhaded pond, for inftance, tho' it refts in its

proper and natural place, as they fpeak ; yet, in autumn, if the weather
be fair, the temper of it will much vary in the compafs of the fame day j

and the liquor be much hotter at noon, than early in the morning, or at

midnight ; tho' this great direrfity be the effect only of a natural agent,

the fun, a6ling according to its regular courfe. And, in the depth of
winter, 'tis generally confefled, that water is much colder than in the heat

of fummer ,• which feems to be the reafon of what is obferv'd by water-

men, that, on rivers, boats equally laden, will not fink fo deep in winter

as in fummer ; the cold condenfing the water, and, confequently, making
it fpecifically heavier in the former fcafon than in the latter.

As to the motion of reftitution, obfervable upon the removal, or ceafing,

of the force in air violently comprefTed, and in the blade of a fword,

forcibly bent ; I confefs, it feems to me very difficult to aflign the true

mechanical caufe of it : yet, I think it far more likely, that the caufe

Ihould be mechanical, than that the etiett proceeds from fuch a watchful-

nefs of nature, as is pretended. For I queftion whether we have any air

here below, that is in other than a violent fiiate ; the lower parts of our
atmofphere being conftantly compreffed by the v/eight of the upper.

A long narrow plate of filver, that has not been hammer'd, comprefled,

or made red-hot in the fire, and fuffer'd to cool leifurely, may be bent any

way, and will conflanrly retain the lafl curve figure, that you gave it.

But if, having again ftraiten'd this plate, you give it a few fmart llrokcs

with a hammer, it will, by that mere mechanical change, become a

fpringy body. The like may be obferv'd. in copper, but not fo remarkably,

and fcarce at all, in lead. From thefe phenomena, I demand why, if na-

ture be fo carelul to lefore bodies to their former ftate, fhe does not re-

ftore the filver-piate to its ftraitnefs, when it is bent this way, or that

way, before it be hammered ? and why a few ftrokes of a hammer Ihculd

entitle the plaie to nacure^'s peculiar care, and make her follicitous to re-

ftore it, when bent ? And why, if the fpringy plate be again heated and
cooled of itfelf, nature abandons her former care, and fuffers it quietly

to continue in what crooked pofture one pleafes to put it ? And what is

the reafon of nature's greater partiality to filver, copper, and iron, than

to lead and gold, with regard to the motion of reftitution ? However,
e\ en in fword-blades, it has been often obferved, that tho' if, foon after

they are bent, the force that bent them be withdrawn, they will fuddenly

return to their former ftraitnefs
; yet, if they be kept too long curved,

they will lofe their elaftic. power, and continue in that crooked pofture,

tho' the force that put them into it, ceafes to a<5l : fo that, it feems^ nature,

eafily forgets the care flie wa$.here prefumed atfirft to take*-

3' JX
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Physics. 5. It pafles for current, and feems much to favour the opinion of the ha-

V-/^VN^ turifts, that what is violent, is contrary to nature, and therefore cannot

laft long. This trite fcntence is, by the fchools, fo particularly apply'd to

local motion, that fome of them have made it the charafteriftic, whereby

to diftinguifh natural motions from others ^ that the former are perpetual,

or at leaft very durable, but the latter, being continually check'd by the

contrariety of natiu'e, continually decay, and are^, within no long time,

fupprelTed.

But it may be juftly queftioned, whether there is any motion among in-

animate bodies, that deferves to be called violent, in contradiftindlion to na-

tural ; fince, among fuch, all motions, where no intelligent agent inter-

venes, are made according to univerfai, and mechanical laws.

And methinks, the Peripatetics^ who are moft forward to employ this

axiom, fliould find but little reafon for doing fo, if they confider'd how un-

fuitable it is to their do(5trine, that the vaft body of the firmament, and all

the planetary orbs are, by the Primum Mobile, with a ftupendous fwiftnefs,

whirl'd about from eaft to weft, in four and twenty hours, contrary to

their natural tendency ; and, that this violent and rapid motion, of the

incomparably greater part of the univerfe, has lafted as long as the world

itlelf, that is, according to Arifiotle, for innumerable ages.

We may alfo obferve here below, that the ebbing and flowing of the

fea, which is generally fuppos'd to proceed either from the motion of the

moon, or that of the terreftrial globe, or fome other external caufe, has

lafted for fome thoufands of years, and probably will laft as long as the

prefent fyftem of our vortex continues. That other great ocean too, the

atmofphere, confifts of numberlefs myriads of corpufcles, that are here

below continually kept in a violent ftate j fince they are elaftical bodies,

whereof the lower are ftill comprefs'd by the weight of the upper. And,
to make a fpring of a body, it is requifite that it be forcibly bent or

ftretch'd, and have fuch a perpetual endeavour to fly open, or to flirink

in, that it will not fail to do either, as foon as the force, that hinder'd

it, is removed. And, as for the ftates of inanimate bodies, I fee not,

that their being or not being natural, is, with any certainty, manifeft

from their being or not being very durable. For leaves that wither in a
few months, and blolfoms that often fade in a few days, are as well natu-

ral bodies, as the folid and durable trees that bear them. And 'tis obvious,

that, whether we make the ftate of fluidity, or of congelation, to be na-

tural to water, and the other violent ; its change from one of thofe ftates

into the other, and even its return to its former ftate, is often, at fome
feafons, and in fome places, made perhaps in an hour or lefs, by caufes

acknowledg'd to be natural. Mifts, hail, whirlwinds, lightning, falling-

ftars, &c. tho* natural bodies, are far from being lafting ; efpecially in

Comparifon of glafs, wherein the ingredients, fand and fix a fait, are

brought together by great violence of fire. And the motion that a thin

^late of this gkfs can exercife, to reftore itfelf to its former pofition, when
forcibly bent, is in great part a lafting effect of the ^me violence of the

fir«»
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fire: and fo is the moft durable perfeverance of the alcaline fair, one of Physics.

the two ingredients of glafs, tho"* very eafily ibluble in water and other V./V^
liquors, and even in the moift air itfelf.

4. There is a diftin6lion of local motion, into natural and violent, fo ge-
nerally received and ufed, both by philofophers and phyficians, that it

deferves our notice here ; iince it implicitly contains an argument for the

exiftence of the thing call'd nature, by fuppofing it fo manifeft, that an
important diftindtion may juftly be grounded on it.

This objedlion, I confefs, is difficult to clear ; not for any force in ir,

but the ambiguity of the terms, wherein the diftindlion is employed : for

moft men fpeak of this diftinftion of motion, in fo obfcure, or fo uncer-

tain a way, that "'tis not eafy to know what they mean by either member
thereof. Yet fome there are, who endeavour to fpeak intelligibly, and
define natural motion to be that, whofe principle is within the moving
body j and violent motion, that which bodies are put into by an external

agent. But, even according to this explication, I am not fatisfied with the

diftin6lion : for, as 'tis a principle received, and frequently employed, by
Ariflotle and his followers, T'hat whatever moves, is put in motion by fomewhat

elfe ; it feemSj that, according to this axiom, all motion may be called

violent, fince it proceeds from an external agent. And indeed, according

to the fchool-philofophers, the motion of far the greateft part of the vifible

world, tho* this motion be moft regular and lafting, muft hence be reputed

violent ; frnce they affert, that the immenfe firmament itfelf, with all the

planetary orbs, is perpetually, and againft its native tendency, hurry'd

about the centre of the world, once in twenty-four hours, by au external,

invifible agent, which they therefore call the Primum Mobile. And as for

the criterion of natural motion, that its principle is within the moving body,

it may be faid, that all bodies, once in the ftate of acStual motion, what-
ever caufe firft brought them to it, are moved by an internal principle : for

inftance, an arrow, that adlually flies in the air towards a mark, moves
by fome principle or other refiding within itfelf ^ for it does not depend on
the bow 'twas (hot out of, fince 'twould continue, tho' that were broken, or
annihilated ; nor does it depend upon the medium, which more refifts thaa

affifts its progrefs. And if we fhould fuppofe the air either to be annihi-

lated, or rendered uncapable of furthering or hindring its progrefs, I fee

not why the motion of the arrow muft neceffarily eeafe, fince in this cafe

there remains no medium to oppofe its progrefs. When in a watch that

is wound up, the fpring endeavours to unbend itfelf; and when the ftriug

of a drawn bow is broken or let go ; the fpring of the former, and the

woody part of the latter, boih return to a lefs curved line. And tho"

thefe motions are occafioned by the forcible a6ls of external agents, yet the

watch, the fpring, and the bow, have in themfelves, for ought appears to

thofe I reafon with, an inward principle, by which they are mov'd, till

they have attained their polition. Some would add, that a fqxiib, or a

rocket, tho"" an artificial body, feems, as well as a falling-ftar, to. move

from an internal principle. On the other fldcj external agents are requifite
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Physics, to many motions, acknowledg'd to be natural -, as the heat of the fun to

\^^C\J the germination and flourifhing of feveral plants, hung up in the air in the

fpring. And if in the air-pump you place feveral infe<5ts, and withdraw

the common air from the receiver, they will lie movelefs, as if they were

dead, tho' it be for feveral hours, whilft they are kept from enjoying the

air : but when that is permitted again to return upon them, they will pre-

fently revive, and be brought to move again ; as if a fly, for inftance,

refembled a little wind-mill, in being movelefs of itfelf, and requiring

the aftion of the air to put its wings, and other parts into motion. But,

fince motion is not elfential to matter, as divifibility and impenetrability

are beiiev'd to be ; the motions of all bodies, at leafl; at the beginning of

things, and of moft, the caufes of whofe motions we can difcern, were
imprefled on them ; either by an external immaterial agent, God, or by
external portions of matter acting on them.

And tho* motion be defervedly made a principal part of Arijlotk^s de-

finition of nature ;
yet men ufually call fuch motions natural, as are very

hard to diftinguifh from thofe they call violent. Thus, when water falls

to the ground, they tell us, this motion is natural to that liquor, as 'tis a

heavy body ; but when a man fpurts water into the air, they pronounce

the motion, becaufe of its tendency upwards, to be contrary to nature :

yet when he draws water into his mouth thro"* a pipe held perpendlcu-

krly, they will have this motion, tho"* diredlly upwards, to be not violent,

but natural. So when a blown bladder, let fall upon a floor, rebounds,

the defcent and afcent are both faid to be natural motions ; tho' the for-

mer tends towards the centre of the earth, and the latter from it. And
fo, if, from a confiderable height, you let fall a fphere of fome clofe wood,
not too heavy, into a deep veflel of water, it will defcend far in that li-

quor, by a natural motion
; yet its contrary motion, upwards, ought not

to be efteem'd violent, fince, according to the fchools, being lighter in

Jpecie than water, 'tis natural to it to affed its proper place ; for which
purpofe, it mufl: afcend to the top of the liquor, and float. 'Tis; however,

from, thefe tendencies to oppofite points, that men fudge many motions of
bodies to be natural, or violent.

And, indeed, fince it muft be indifferent to a lifelefs and infenfible body,

to what place ^tis made to move, all its motions may, in one refpedl, be

faid to be natural • and, in another, violent : for as veiy many bodies,

cf a vifible bulk, are fet in motion by external impellents, upon which
account, their motions may be faid to be violent ,• fo the generality of im-
pelled bodies, move upwards, downwards, &c, toward any part of the

world, in what line foever they find their motion leafl: refiflied • which im-
pulfe and tendency being given by virtue of what they call the general

laws of nature, the motion may be faid to be natural.

The vulgar difl:in6tion of motion, therefore, into natural and violent, is

not fo clear and well-grounded, as to oblige us to admit that there is

iych a Being as the natuhfl:s aflert.
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^. I come now to confider the argument that may be drawn in favour of Physics.

the receiv'd notion of nature, from the critical evacuations, which happen \,y^sr>^
in difeafes ,• and the ftrange ftratagems that nature is faid to make ufe of, T^"'

""^f^""^
.'.'^'

to free herfeif from the noxious humours that opprefs her. tZmlnd.
'^'

This argument I wilHngly acknowledge to be very confiderable • for we
really fee, that in continual fevers, efpecially in hot climates, there ufually

haj)pen, at certain times of the difeale, notable commotions, or conflifts,

after which the morbific matter is difpofed of, and difcharged by ways
ftrange and furprizing ; to the great and fudden relief of the patient.

Upon this account, I take the argument drawn from crifes to be much the

Itrongeft that can be iirged for the opinion from which I diffent.

But the body of a man is an incomparable engine, which the moft wife
author of things has fo skilfully framed, for lafting many years, that, if

there were in it an intelligent principle of felf-prefervation, (as the natu-

rifts fuppofe there is) things would not, in moft cafes, be better, or

otherwife managed, for the prefervation of the animal, than they generally

are. So that the queftion is not, whether there be a great deal of provi-

dence and wifdom exercifed in the crifes of difeafes ; but upon what ac-

count it is, that thefe appofite things are performed ? 'Tis the univerfal

opinion of phyficians, that 'tis the intelligent principle they call nature;

which, being follicitous for the welfare of the patient, and diftrelfed by
the quantity, or hurtfulnefs of the morbific matter, watches her oppor-
tunity to expel it haftily out of the body, by the moft fafe and convenient

ways, which, in the prefent condition of the patient, can be taken. I,

on the other fide, attribute crifes to the wifdom and ordinary providence

of God, exerting itfelf by the mechanifm of that great machine, the world

;

and of that fmaller engine, the human body, as conftituted in the patient's

circumftances. The reafons that hinder me from acquiefcing in the gene-

ral opinion of phyficians, about crifes, are principally thefe.

Crifes, properly fo call'd, very feldom happen, except in fevers, and
the like acute difeafes ; where, according to the common courfe of things,

the diforder is foon terminated, either by recovery, death, or a change

into fome other difeafe : but chronical fickneffes, unlefs they happen to be

accompany'd with feverilh diftempers, ufually have no crifes. This ar-

gues, that nature doth not make critical evacuations, upon account of

fuch care and watchfulnefs, as phyficians afcribe them to ; fince fhe neg-

lefts to employ fo wholefom an expedient in difeafes, that are often no
lefs dangerous and mortal than acute ones, which Ihe attempts to cure by
crifes.

Again, critical evacuations may be procured by the bare mechanifm of

the body ; for, by virtue of that, the fibres, or motive organs of the fto-

mach, Vifcera, and other parts, being diftended, or vellicated, by the

abundance, or acrimony, of the peccant matter, will, fometimes, by fuch

an irritation, be made to contract themfelves vigoroufly, and to throw
out the matter that offends the part, either by the emunclories of the bo-

dy, or by whatever paffages it can, with moft eafe, be difcharged. Thus,
Vol. II. S whea
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Physics, when fome men find their ftomachs burden'd with aliment, they provoke

v^/VN*^ it to unload itfelf with a feather, or the hke, without being beholden to

nature's watchfulnefs for a crllis, which, probably, Ihe would not attempt.

And as "tis ufual for crifes to be made in fevers by large hemorrhagies at the

nofe, and other parts ; which is afcribed to nature's care for the patient's

recovery ; I mult add, that it hath been often obferved, that even, after

death, large bleedings have happened at feveral other parts of the body ;

which fliews, that fuch excretions may be made by virtue of the ftru6lure

of the machine, or the turgefcence and acrimony cf the humours, without

any defign of nature to fave the life of the patient.

Indeed, if it appeared, by experience, that all crifes of difeafes either

expell'd the morbific matter, or notably relieved the patient ^ the critical

attempts of nature would much favour the opinion men have conceiv'*d of

her vigilance and condu6l : but unwelcome inttances daily fliew, that, as

fome crifes are falutary, fo others prove m.ortal. And, among thofe that

do not direftly kill the patient, there are feveral which leave him in a

worfe condition than he was before. I, therefore, wonder not, that phy-
licians have thought themfelves obliged to lay down feveral circumftances,

as necefl'ary requifites of a laudable crifis ; if any of which be wanting,

'tis not thought of the bell kind : and if the contrary to fome of them
happen, 'tis to be judged either pernicious, or hurtful. For, as there

are two general ways, fuppofed to be employ 'd by nature, in making
crifes ; the one by expulfion of the peccant matter out of the body ; and
the other, by the fettling of the matter fomewhere within it ; neither of
thefe is conftantly fuccefsful.

Whence experience hath obliged phyficians to divide crifes not only into

perfedi, that fully determine the event of the difeafe j and imperfedl, that

only alter it for the better or the worfe j but into falutary, that quite re-

lieve the patient,- and mortal, which deftroy him. And, to a perfedl and
falutary crifis, fome require no lefs than fix conditions ; that it be pre-
ceded by figns of coftion ; that it be made by a manifeft and fufficient ex-
cretion, or tranflation ; that it happen upon a critical day ; that it leave

no rehcks behind, to endfingcr a relapfe; that it be v/ithcut dangerous
fymptoms ; and, laftly, fuitable to the nature of the difeafe, and the pa-
tient.

Hence it may appear no common thing to meet v/ith a perfeft and fa-

lutary crifis, fince fo many laudable conditions muft concur in it. And,
indeed, nature ufually takes up but with imperfedl ones ; and it were
happy if fhe made no better, provided flie made no worfe. But "'tis found,
by fad experience, that fhe rouzes herfelf up to make a crilis, not only

upon improper days, but alfo when there appear no figns of codlion ; and,
by thefe unfeafonable attempts, v/eakens the patient and encreafes the

malady, or, perhaps, makes it fpeedily mortal. Nor will it juftify nature,

to fay, that thefe attempts are accidentally brought on, by the acrimony,
or importunity of the morbific matter, by which fhe is provoked, before

the time, to endeavour an expulfion of iL For if nature be fo prudent

and
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and watchful a guardian, as is thought, fhe (hould not fufter herfelf to be Pi-iYsirs.

provoked to a6l prepofteroufly, and make furious attempts, that lavifh the \.yy*SJ
little llrength the patient hath fo much need of. And, therefore, phyli-

cians often do very well, when, agreeably to the didlates of prudence,

they forget how much wifdom they are apt to afcribe to nature, and
employ their beft skill and remedies to fupprefs, or moderate, the inordi-

nate motions, or the improper and profufe evacuations, that fhcy when
irritated, rafhly begins to make. And tho' the crifes that are made by a

tranflation of the peccant matter, or by lodging it in fome particular

part of the body, be often, when they are not falutary, fomewhat lefs

hurtful than thofe made by excretion ; yet thefe, frequently, prove dan-
gerous j fometimes producing inward impofthumes, or external tumors,

in parts either noble by their f un(5lions, fituation, connexion, or fympathy
•with others, that are not to be without hazard, cr great inconvenience,

opprefs'd.

I know that phyficians make It a great argument of nature's providence

and skill, that iVie watches for the concodlion of the peccant matter, before

fhe attempts to expel it by acrifis. But what is to be meant by this co6lion

of humours, they do not clearly declare. As I underftand it, when they fay,

that a portion of peccant matter is brought to coflion, they mean, that it

has acquir'd fuch a difpofition, as makes it more fit than before, to be fe-

parated from the founder portion of the mafs of blood, or from the con-

fiftent parts to which it, perhaps, formerly adhered; and to be afterwards

expell'd out of the body. As where the lungs are aflfeiSted by a frefh taken

cold, we fee, that, after a few days, the phlegm is made more fluid, and that

lodg'd in them, is eafily brought up by the coughing, which could not dif-

lodge it before.

And, in fevers, that feparation in the urine, which phyficians look upon

as a good fign of co6tion, feems to be produc'd by fome part of the peccant

matter, that, beginning to be feparated from the blood, mixes with the

urine, and is not ufually diftinguifh*dfromit, whilfl this liquor iswarm ; but

whpi grov/n cold, on account of its weight, or texture, appears inadiftin<5l

fofm; as of a cloud, fediment, &c.

But, whatever they mean by coftion, 'tis plain that, on many occafions,

nature waits not for it, but unfcafonably, and often v/ith danger, attempts

to throw offthe matter that offends her, before it be duly prepar'd for ex-

pulfion.

'Tis a circumflance of crifes, thought the mofl wonderful, that nature

often, by very unufual ways, and at uncxpe6led places, difcharges the mat-

ter that ofiends her, and thereby either cures, or notably relieves the pa-

tient.

But, fetting afide extraordinary cafes, it feems probable, that the perfor-

mances of nature, in common crifes, are, in fome meafure, referable to the par-

ticular condition ofthe matter to be expell'd, but principally to a peculiar dif-

pofition in the primitive fabric of fome parts of the patient's body ; or fome

unufual change made in the conftruClion of thefe parts by the difeafe itfelt, or

S 2 other
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Physics, other accidents : which original, or adventitious difpofitioii being in vifibl
^

K.X'^f^Kj to US, at leaft whilft the patient Hves, we are apt to afcribe the unexpe6t(

accidents of a crifis, if it prove falutary, to the wonderful providence -.J

nature ; and if it happen otherwife, to overlook them. Plentiful

evacuations, procured by medicines, are a kind of artificial crifes. Some
bodies, we fee, are fo conftitutcd, that tho' the peccant humour, wrought

on by the medicine, ought, as the phyfician thinks, to be expell'd by ftool,

m the generality of thofe who take rhubarb or fena
i

yet the peculiar

difpofition of rhe patient's ftomach will make that an emetic, which was
intended for a cathartic. Nor does this conftitution of the ftomach equally

regard all purging medicines ; for the fame ftomach that will reje6l them
in the form of a potion, will quietly retain them, in that of pills.

Thus mercury, which tho*, when duly prepared, is ufually given to pro-

cure falivation, efpecially to fucculent bodies ; yet there are fome patients,

wherein, inftead of falivating, "twill work violently downwards, like a

purge; or make fome other unexpedled evacuation. And I have feen a

patient, who, tho' young and very fat, could not be brought to falivate, ei-

ther by the gentler ways ; by turbith-mineral, or other harfher medicines,

tho' adminiftred by very skilful phyficians and chirurgeons.

And this peculiarity may be as well contracted, aS native : for fome

perfons, efpecially after furfeits, having been ruiHy dealt with, or, at leaft,

tired out with a medicine of this or that kind of form, will afterwards

naufeate and vomit up the like, tho* in other bodies it be v^ery far from
emetic.

We fee, alfo, that fometimes fudorific medicines, inftead of procuring

fweat, prove briskly diuretic, and fometimes either purging or vomitive.

From all this we may argue, that the qualities of the irritating matter,

and much more the particular difpofition of the patient's body, may pro-

cure evacuations at unexpected places.

There are alfoinftances of periodical and critical evacuations, at very in~

convenient, and unufual vents. Thus fome women are recorded to have
had their menfes, fometimes at the eyes, fometimes at the navel, fometimes
at the mouth, ^c of which there feems no caufe fo probable, as fome pe-
culiar ftru6ture, whether native or adventitious, of the internal parts con-
cern'd in that difcharge : and of fuch unufual ftru6tures, anatomifts muft
have feen many, fince I myfelf have obferv'd more tiian one or two. Now
ifthefe uncommon ways of difpofing of the morbific matter, we real ways fa-

lutary to the patient, the argument grounded on them would have more
weight : but tho* moft men take notice of this fort of crifes, only when they

are lucky, yet an impartial obferver Ihall often find, that ill-condicion'd and
hurtful ones, may be made by unufual and unexpefted ways. And, in

fome tranflations of the morbinc matter to diftant and nobler parts, per-

haps it will be as difficult to Ihew, by what channels or known ways the

matter pafs'dfrom one to another, as "tis to determine, how it was con-

dudted to the parts that moft happily vented it.

^Tis
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""Tis my fettled opinion, that divine prudence is, at leaft^ often Physics.

concerned, in a peculiar manner, about the adions of men, and the things '^y^fS^
that happen to them, or ha s a neceflary connexion with the one, the other,

or both. And tho' I think it probable, that in the condu6^ of that far

greateft part of the univerfe, which is merely corporeal, the wife author

of it feldom manifeftly procures a recefs from the fettled coiirle of the

univerfe, and efpecially From the moft general laws of motion
; yet, wher»

men, who are creatures, that he is pleas'd to endow with free-will (at leaft

with regard to thino;s not fpiritual) are nearly and highly concern 'd ; he

may, not only fometimes by thofe fignal and manifeft interpofitions we call

miracles, adled in a fupernatural way ; but, as the fovereign lord and go-

vernour of the world, frequently give, by the intervention of rational minds,

as well united, as not united to human bodies, feveral fuch determ.inations

to the motion of parts in thofe bodies, and of others, which may be affeifled

by them, as by laws merely mechanical, thofe parts of matter would not

have had : and by motions fo determ in M, either falutary or fatal crifes,

and many other things, conducive to the welfare or detriment of men, may
be produced.

The interpofition of divine providence, in cafes of life and death, might

be eafily Ihewn to chrillians, from feveral paflages of fcripture. And, I

think, it becomes a chriftian philofopher, to admit in general, that God
fometimes in a peculiar, tho' fecret xvay, interpofes in the ordinary phe-

nomena and events of crifes ; but that this is done fo feldom, at leaft in a

way that we can certainly difcern, that we are nothaftily to have recourfe

to an extraordinary providence, and much lefs to the ftrange care and skill

of that queftion'd Being call'd nature, in a particular cafe, if it may be

probably accounted for by mechanical laws, and the ordinary courfe of

things.

When we confider the world, and the phyfical changes that happen in

it, with regard to the divine wifdom and providence; the arguments for the

affirmative ought, in their kind, to have more force than thofe for the ne-

gative. For it feems more allowable, to argue a providence from the exqui-

lite ftrudlure and fymmetry of the mundane bodies, and the apt fubordi-

nation and train of caufes, than to infer from fome phyfical irregularities,

that things are not fram'd and adminiftred by a wife author and gover-

nour. For the charafters and impreflions of wifdom, confpicuous in the

curious fabric, and orderly train of things, can, with no probability, be
referred to blind chance, but to a moft intelligent and defigning agent.

Whereas, on the other hand, the irregularities we fpeak of, are incompa-
rably fewer than thofe things which are regular, and produced in an or-

derly way ; and the divine maker of the univerfe being a moft free agent,

and having an intelledl infinitely fuperiour to ours, may, in the produdlion

of feemingly irregular phenomena, have ends unknown to us, which even

thefe irregularities may be very fit to compafs.

SECT.
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Physics.

L/VN^ SECT. III.

A^kmsahout f
I
^O proceed, the moft general and current axioms concerning nature,

anSwhat'^''' X cmploy'd -itt tlic Writings of philofophers, may have a fair account

fer^etobead- given of them, agreeably to the dodlrine hitherto proposM ; tho' fome of

thefe axioms fuppofe, and others feem ftrongly to fupport the received no-

tion of nature.

But before I confider the particular maxims receiv'd concerning nature's

aftions, let us lee in what fenfe nature may, or may not, be faid to ad at

all, or to do this or that.

For ought I can clearly difcern, whatfoever is perform'd in the merely

material world, is really done by particular bodies, afting according to

the laws of motion, &c. fettled and maintain'd by God, among things cor-

poreal. In which hypothefis, nature feems rather a notional thing, than a

true phyfical, diftindt efficient ; fuch as would be, in cafe AriJiotle*s do-

ftrine were true, one of thofe inteUigences he prefum'd to be the movers

of the celeftial orbs. But men often exprefs themfelvcs fo very ambigu-

oufly, or intricately, when they fay, that nature does this, or afts thus,

that 'tis fcarce poffible intelligibly to tranflate their expreffions into any

forms of fpeech, adequate to the originals.

1. In this axiom, ev£ry nature preferves it felf ^ by the word nature, I

fuppofe, is underftood a natural body, otherwife I know not what it

means. Thus, then, it may either fignify, that no one body tends to its

own deftrudlion, or that, in every body, there is a principle call'd nature,

upon account whereof the body is vigilant and induftrious to preferve

its ftatCj and to defend itfelf from the violence and attempts of all other

bodies that oppofe, or endeavour to deftroy or harm it.

In the former fenfe, the axiom may be admitted, without any preju-

dice to our doftrine : according to which, inanimate bodies can have nei-

ther appetites, hatreds, nor defigns ; fo that we may eafily grant, they

have none to deftroy themfelves.

But, according to the other fenfe of the axiom, 'twill import, that every

body has within it felf a principle, whereby it delires, and with all its

power endeavours to compafs its own prefervation ; and both to do thofe

.things, that tend thereto, and oppofe all endeavours, that outward agents,

.or internal diftempers, may ufe to compafs the deftrudlion of it.

And, as this is z\\t moft vulgar itAio. of the axiom, fo 'tis chiefly in

this, that I am concern'd to examine ic.

I conceive, then, that the moft wife creator of things at firft fo framed the

world, and fetded fuch laws of motion between the bodies, which, assarts,

compofe it ; that by the affiftance of his general concourfe, the portions

of tiie univeife, are lodg'd in fuch places, and furi ifliM with fuch powers,

that, by the help of his general providence, they may have their beings

continued and maintained, as long as the courfe he thought fit to eftablifti

amongft things corporeal, requires.

Upon
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Upon this fuppofition, which is but reafonable, there will appear no Physics.
necefficy to have any recourfe, for the prefervation of particular bodies, \y'Y>sJ
to fuch an internal appetite and in-bred knowledge in each of them, as
the naturifts prefume : fince, by virtue of the original frame of things,

and eilabiifiied laws of motion, bodies are neceflarily determined to ad: on
fuch cccaiions, after the manner they would, if they had really an aim at

feif-prelervation.

Thus, 'tis all one to a lump of dough, whether you make it into a round
loaf, a long roll, or a flat cake : for in whatever figure the hands leave it,

that it retains without having any appetite to return to the former. The ma-
riner's needle, before it is excited, may have no particular propenflty to one
part of the heavens more than another ; but when it has been duly touch'd

upon a Icad-ftonc, the flower-de-luce will be determined to the north, and
the oppofite extreme to the fouth. So that, if the lily be drawn afide, to-

wards the eaft or the wefc, as foon as the rorce that detained it, is re-

moved, it will return to its former pofition, and never reft, till it regard

the north. But, in fpite of this fceming aiiedion of the lily to that point

of the horizon, yet, if the needle be duly touch'd upon the contrary pole

of a vigorous load-ftone, the lily will prefently lofe its former inclination,

and regard the fouth part of the heavens.

2. Another received axiom concerning nature, is, thatihe never fails of her

end. This propofition is very ambiguous. However, if by nature we
here underftand the Being, that the fchool-men Ityle Natura naturans j I

allow that nature never milfeth its end. For the omnifcient and almighty

author of things having once framed the world, and ellablifh'd in it the

laws of motion, which he conftantly maintains, there can no irregularity

happen, efpecially among the greater mundane bodies, that he did not

from the beginning forefee and permit. And tho', on fome fpecial occa-

fions, this inftituted order, either feemingly or really, has been violated ,•

yet thefe things happening but rarely, and for weighty ends and purpofes,

by the peculiar intervention of the firft caufe, either guiding or over-ruling

the prcpenfities and motions of fecondary agents ; it cannot be faid, that

God is fruftrated of his ends by thefe exorbitances, whereby he moft

wifely and erfedlualiy acccmplifhes them. But, if by nature be meant fuch

a fubordinate principle, as men ufualiy underftand by that name, I doubt

the axiom is in many cafes falie : for tho' ihe material woild is fo conftitu-

ted, that, for the melt part, things are brought to pafs by corporeal

agents, as regularly, as if they defigned the efledh they produce • yet

there arefeveral infiances wherein things happen quite otherwife.

Thus when a woman is pregnant, the aim of nature is, to produce a

pcrfeft human fcetus ;
yet we often fee, nature widely miifmg licr mark,

inftead of that, produces a monfter. Thus thefap, that nature raifes with

intent to feed the fruit of a white-thorn, for inflance, is by grafting

brought to ncurifh a fruit of quite another kind. So, when the malfter

makes barly to fprout, whence nature intends to produce ilalks and ears,

"tis perverted to a very different purpofe.

3 . Another
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Physics. 5 • Another celebrated axiom concerning nature, is, that (he always afts

L^'VN./ by the fhorteft ways. But this rule, as well as feveral others, requires to

be explained and limited, before it be admitted. Tis true, the omnifcient

author of the univerfe has fo framed it, that moft of its parts Q.€t as regu-

larly in order to the ends propofed, as if they did it with defign. But fince

inanimate bodies have no knowledge, it cannot reafonably be fuppofed,

that they moderate and vary their own a6lions, according to the exigency

of particular circumftances, wherewith they muft of neceflity be un-

acquainted j it were therefore ftrange, if various occurrences did not de-

termine them to a(fl by other than the fhorteft ways, that lead to particular

ends, if thofe other ways be more agreeable to the general laws or cuftoms

eftablifhed among things corporeal. This I prove by inftances taken from
gravity itfelf, a quality perhaps very probably refer'd to an innate power
and propenfion. For if a heavy body be let fall into the free air, 'twill

take its courfe diredlly towards the centre of the earth ; and, if it meet

with an inclining plane, which puts it out of its way, it will not lofe its

tendency towards the centre, but run along that plane, by which means its

tendency downwards is profecuted, tho'not, as before, in a perpendicular

line, yet in theihorteft way it is permitted to take. Thefe obvious phe-

nomena, I confefs, agree very well with the vulgar axiom, and polfibly

were the chief things that induced men to frame it. But now let us fup-

pofe, that a little fphere of marble or fteel, after having long fallen thro'

the air, lights upon a pavement of hard ftone, that lies horizontal ; in this

cafe, experience fhews, that the falling globe will rebound to a confiderable

height, and falling down again, rebound again, and fo for feveral times

fuccejQTively, before it approaches as near as is permitted it, to the centre

-of heavy bodies. But ifnature afted in all cafes by the ftiorteft ways, this

fphere ought not to rebound at all. And having taken a good fea-compafs,

and fuffer'd the magnetic needle to reft north and fouth j if I held the

proper pole of a good load-ftone at a convenient diftance, on the right or

left hand of the lily, this would be drawn afide from the north point to-

wards the eaft or weft, as I pleafed ; and then the load-ftone being quite

remov'd, the lily of the needle would indeed return northward, tho' not

ftop in the magnetic meridian, but pafling on feveral degrees beyond
it, 'twould thence return without ftopping at the meridian line : and
fo, by its vibrations, defcribe many arches ftill ihorter and Ihorter,

till at length it came to fettle on it, and recover that pofition, which, if

nature always afted by the moft compendious ways, it ftiouid have refted

at the firft time it had regained it. The truth is, that, at leaft, inanimate

bodies, adling without knowledge or defign of their own, cannot ftop or

moderate their own aflions, but muft necelfarily move as they are deter-

mined by the general laws of motion ; according to which, in one cafe, the

impetus, that a body acquires by falling, is more powerful to carry it

.on beyond the line of direction, than the a<Stion of the caufes of gravity is

to ftop it, as foon as it comes to the neareft place they can give it to the

xentre of the earth. And fomething like this happens in levity, as well as

gravity-
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gravity ; £or if you take an oblong and conveniently fhaped piece of light Physics.
wood, and having funk it to the bottom of deep llagnant water, give it L/^VX./
liberty to afcend, it will not only regain the furface of the water, where,

by the laws of gravity, it ought to reft, and did reft before it was forc'd

down ; but rife far beyond that furface, and in part, as it were, (hoot it-

felf up into the incumbent air, then fall down again, and rife a fecond

time, and perhaps much oftner, and fall again, before it fettles in its due
place, wherein it is in an equilibrium with the water, that endeavours to

prefs it upwards.

4. Another maxim, generally received concerning nature, is, that (he al-

ways does what is beft. But of this it will not be fafe to deliver an opi-

nion, till I have remov'd the ambiguity of the words ; for they ealily admit

of two different fenfes. They may (ignify, that nature, in the whole
univerfe, does always that which is beft for the prefervation of it in its

prefent ftate ; or that, with regard to each body in particular, nature

ftill does what moft conduces to the prefervation and welfare of that bo-

dy. In the firft of thefe fenfes, the axiom will be lefs liable to exception

;

but then, I fear, it will be difficult to be pofitively made out, by fuch

inftances as prove that nature afts otherwife than necelfarily according to

mechanical laws. And, therefore, till I meet with fuch proofs, I (hall

proceed to the other fenfe ; which, tho' the moft ufual, I cannot admit,

without it be both explained and limited. I readily grant, as I have often

occafion to repeat, that the all-wife author of things corporeal has fo

framed the world, that moft things happen in it, as if the particular bo-

dies that compofe it, were watchful both for their own welfare, and that

of the univerfe. But I think, withal, that particular bodies, at leaft

fuch as are inanimate, adling without either knowledge or defign, their

actions tend not to what is beft for them in their private capacities, any

further than fuits with the general laws of motion, and the important

cuftoms eftabH(h'd among things corporeal : fo that, in conformity hereto,

feveral things are done, that are neither the beft, nor fo much as good,

with regard to the welfare of particular bodies.

We often fee, that fruit-trees, efpecially when they grow old, will, for

one feafon, be fo overcharged with fruit, that they decay and die foon af-

ter ; and even, whilft they flouri(h, the exceffive weight upon them, fome-

times breaks off the branches, and thereby both hinders the maturity of

the fruit, and haftcns the death of the tree. Now this fatal profufion

would have been prevented, if a wife nature, harbour'd in the plant, did,

as is prefumed, foUicitoufly watch for its welfare.

We fee, alfo, in feveral difeafes, and in the unfeafonable and hurtful

crifes of fevers, how far, what men call nature, often is from doing that

which is beft for the patient's prefervation. In many difeafes, a great

part of the phyfician's work is to appeafe the fury, and to correal the er-

rors of this pretended nature ; which being, as 'twere, tranfported with

a blind and impetuous paffion, unfeafonably produces thofe dangerous

Vol. II. T ^if-
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Physics, diforders In the body, that, if fhe were wife and watchful of its welfare,

^**y*^r\J flie would have been as careful to prevent, as the phylician to remedy.

And if nature be fo provident and watchful for the good of men, and.

other animals, and of that part of the world wherein they live ; how
comes fhe, from time to time, to deftroy fuch multitudes of men and^

bcafls, by earth-quakes, pefliienccs, famine, &c.

5. The word Vacuum being ambiguous, and ufed in differing fenfes -, 'tis

requifite, before I declare my opinion about the receiv'd axiom of the

fchools, that nature abhors a Vacuum^ to premife the chief acceptations, in

which I have obferv'd the term Vacuum to be ufed for it has fometimojs,

a vulgar, and fometimes a philofophical, or ftridt lignification. In common,

fpeech, to be empty, ufually denotes, not to be deftitute of all body,

whatfoever ; but of that body men fuppofe fhould be in the thing fpoken

of, or of that which it was framed, or delign'd to contain. Thus, we fay,

a purfe is empty, if there be no money in it j or a bladder empty, when
the air is fqueez^d out, C^c. The word Vacuum is, alfo, taken in another

fenfe, by philofophers who fpeak ilri6lly, when they mean by it a fpace

within the world, wherein there is not contain'd any body whatsoever.

Now the chief, if not the only, reafon that moves the generality of phi-

lofophers to believe, nature abhors a Vacuum^ is, that, in fome cafes,

they obferve an unufual endeavour, and, perhaps, a forcible motion in

water, and other bodies, to oppofe a Vacuum, But I am not apt, without

abfolute neceflity, to afcribe to inanimate, and fenfelefs, bodies, the ap-
petites and hatreds that belong to rational, or fenfitive. Beings ^ and,

therefore, think it a fufiicient reafon to decline employing fuch improper,

caufcs, if, without them, the motions, afcribed thereto, can be accounted

for.

If the Cartefian notion of the effence of a body, confifting in three dimen-

fions, be admitted, it can fcarce be deny'd, that nature does not produce

thefe great, and irregular efforts to hinder a Vacuum ; fince, it being im-

pofTible there fhould be any, 'twere a fond thing to fuppofe, that, nature,

\yho is reprefented to us as a moft wife agent, ihould take pains, anddo
extravagant things, to prevent an impoffible mifchief;

If the atomical hypothecs be admitted, it miuft be granted, thfit nature

is fo far from abhorring a Vacuum^ that a great part of the things fhe

does, require it ,• fince they are brought to pafs by local motion \ and there

are very many cafes, wherein, according to thefe philofophers, the necef-

fary motions of bodies cannot be perform. 'd, unlefs the corpufcles, that lie

in their way, have little empty fpaces to retire, or be impeli'd into ; when
the body, that impels them, endeavours to difplace them. Whence the

axiom, that nature abhors a Vacuum, agrees with neither of the two
great itOis of the modern philofophers.

But, for ought appears by the phenomena employ 'd. to demonftrate na-
ture's abhorrence of a Vacuum ; either nature does not abhor a Vacuum^
even when llie feems foUicitous to hinder it ; or, fhe has but a very mode-
rate hatred of it, i^i that fenfe wherein the vulgar philofophers take the

word Vacuum, For,,
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For, ill almoft all vifible bodies here below, and even in the atmolphere Physics.

itfelf, there is more or lefs of gravity, or tendency towards the centre of V./'V^KJ'
our terraqueous globe ; whence nature need not difquiet herfelf, and a6t

irregularly, to hinder a Vacuum : fince, without her abhorrence of it, it

may be prevented or repleniflied, by her aftedling to place ail heavy bodies

as near the centre of the earth, as heavier than they will permit. And
even, without any defign of her's, a vacuity will be as much oppos'd, as

we really find it, by the gravity of moft, if not of all bodies here below,

and the fluxility of hquors. For, by virtue of their gravity, and the mi-
nutenels of their parts, they will be determin'd to infinuate themfelves

into, and fill all the fpaces, that they find not already pofielled by other

bodies, either moi'e ponderous, infpecie^ than themfelves, or, by reafon

of their firmnefs of ftru<5lure, capable of refifting, or hinderine, their de-

fcent. Accordingly, we obferve, that, where there is no danger of a
Vacuttm, bodies may move, as they do, v/hen they are faid to endeavour

its prevention. Thus, if you would thruft your hand deep into a veflel

of fand, and afterwards draw it out again ; there will need nothing but

the gravity of the fand to make it fill up the greateft part of the fpace de-

ferted by the hand. And if the veflel be replenifned, inftead of fand, with

an aggregate of corpufcles more minute and finooth than the grains of

that, as, for inftance, with quick-filver, or with water ; then the fpace,

deferted by the hand, will be, to fenfe, compleatly fill'd by the corpufcles

of the fluid. And if you take a glafs-pipe, whofe cavity is too nar-

row to let water and quick-filver pafs by one another in it ; and having

lodg'd a fmall cylinder of mercury, of about half an inch long, in the

lower part, you carefully flop the upper orifice with your finger, the quick-

filver will remain fufpended in the pipe: and if, then, you thrufl: the

tube direftly downwards, into a deep glafs of water, till the quick-

filver be deprefled about a foot beneath the furface of the water • and then

take oft' your finger from the orifice of the pipe, the quick-filver will, im-
mediately, afcend fwiftly, for five or fix inches, and remain fufpended at

this new ftation. Here, therefore, we have a fudden afcent, of fo heavy

a body as is quick-filver, and a fufpenfion of it in the glafs, not produced

to prevent, or fill a Vacuum', for the pipe was open at both ends: the

phenomena being hut genuine confequences of the laws of the equilibrium

of hquors.

Confidering how great a power the fchooi-philofophers afcribe to na-

ture, I am the lefs inclined to think her abhorrence of a Vacuum fo great

as they imagin'd. I have fiiewn, that her avcrfion to, and watchfulnefs

againft it, are not fo vehement, but that, in the fenfe of the Peripatetics^

fhe can quietly admit it, in fome cafes ; where, with a very imall en-

deavour, fhe might prevent, or rcplenifh it. When the Torricellian experi-

ment is made, tho' it cannot, perhaps, be fully prov'd, either againft the Car-

teftans, or feme other Plenijis, that, in the upper part of the tube, deferted

by the quick-filver, there is a Vacuum, in the ftri6l philofophical fenfe of

the word ,• yet, as the Peripatetics declare their fenie, by their teafonlngs

T 2 againft
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Physics, againft a Vacuimi, 'twill appear very hard for them to fhew, there is

xyys^ not one in that tube. And, as by the fcholaftic way of arguing, na-

ture's hatred of a Vacmimj from the fufpenfion of water, and other li-

quors, in tubes and conical watering-pots, it appears, they thought that

any fpace here below, deferted by a vifible body, not fucceeded by another

vifible body, or at leaft by common air, may be reputed empty ; fo, the

Ipace deferted by the quick-filver, at the top of of a barometer, thirty-

one inches long, will invite one to doubt, whether a Vacuimi ought to

be thought fo formidable a thing to nature, as they imagine (he thinks it ?

For, what mifchief would enfue to the univerfe, upon the production or

continuance of fuch a Vacuum, tho' the deferted fpace were much more

than an inch, and continued many years, as has feveral times happened in

the taller fort of mercurial barometers ? And thofe Peripatetics who tell

us, if there were a Vacuum^ the influences of the celeftial bodies, that are

abfolutely neceffary to the prefervation ofthe fublunary ones, would be in-

tercepted, fince motion cannot be m9.dt in 'vacuo, would do well to prove fuch

a neceflity j and to coniider, that in our cafe the top of the quick-filver,

to which the Vacuum reaches, ufually appears protuberant ; which fhews,

that the beams of light are able Co pafs thro'that Vacuum, being, in fpite ofir,

refledled from the Mercury to the eye. And in fuch a Vacuum, as to com-
mon air, I have try'd, that a load-ftone will emit its efRuvia, and move
iron or fteel placed therein.

In fhort, it is not evident, that, here below, nature fo much endeavours
to hinder or fill up a Vacuum, as to manifeft an abhorrence of it : and,
without much peculiar folicitude, ^Vacuum, at leaft a philofophical one, is

as much provided againft, as the welfare of the univerfe requires, by gra-
vity and the fluxility of the liquors, and other bodies.

6, 1 come now to the celebrated faying, that nature cures difeafes, taken
from Hippocrates, who expreifes it in the plural, v-ioz^v (puaU /«7po/\ And be-
caufe this axiom is generally received among phyficians and philofophers,

and feems to be one of the principal things, that has made them introduce
fuch a Being as they call nature ; I (hall attentively confider, in what
fenfe, and how far, this famous axiom may, or fhould not, be admit-
ted.

Firft, then, I conceive it may be taken in a negative fenfe, fo as to im-
port, that difeafes cannot be cured in fuch perfons, in whom the aggregate
of the vital powers, or faculties of the body, is fo far weakened or depra-
ved, as to be utterly unable to perform the functions neceffary to life j or
at leaft to aduate and aflift the remedies employed by the phyfician, to pre-
ferve or recover the patient.

This I take to be the meaning of fuch ufual phrafes as thefe, Phyjic comes

too late. Nature is quite [pent, &c. And in this fenfe I readily acknowledge
the axiom to be true. For, where the engine has fome neceflfary paits,
whether fluid or folid, fo far depravM orweakned, as to render it altoge-
ther unable to co-operate with the medicine, it cannot be rationally expeft-
ed, that the adminiftration of that medicinej Ihould prove effedual. But

there-
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there is a pofitive fenfe of our axiom, wherein it is the moil ufually em- Physics.
ployed ; for men commonly believe there refides in the body of a fick per- K^/'Y^SU
fon, a certain provident or watchful Being, that induftrioufly employs itfelf,

by its own endeavours, as well as by any occafional affiftance, to redlify

whatever is amifs, and reftore the diftemper'd body to its priftine ftate of
health.

Kow, I conceive that the wife and beneficent maker of the world, in-

tending that men Ihould, for the moft part, live a conliderable number of

years, in a condition to adl the parts affign'd them ; he was pleas'd to

irame human bodies fo, that, with the ordinary fuccours of reafon, &c.

they may in many cafes recover a ftate of liealth, if they chance to be put

out of it by lefs accidents than thofe, that God, in compliance with the

great ends of his general providence, did not think fit to fecure them from,

or enable them to furmount. Many things, therefore, that are commonly
afcrib'd to nature, may be better afcribed to the mechanifm of the univerfe,

and the human body.

The caufes that diforder the human frame, are often tranfient, but

theftrudture of the body it felf, and the caufes that conduce to the prefer-

vationof itsftrudlure, are more ftable and durable; and, on that account,

may enable the engine to out-laft many things that are unfriendly to it, as

flight hurts, and difeafes.

Several phenomena cf difeafes may be illuftrated, by fuppofing dirt

thrown into a vial of fair water, and then the vial to be well fhaken;

whereby the water will lofe its tranfparency, upon a double account ; that

of the dirt, vv^hofe opake particles are confounded with it; and that of the

bubbles, which fwim at the top of it : yet to purify this water, and make ic

recover its former tranfparency, there needs no particular care or deligii

of nature ; but, according to the common courfe of things, after fome time

the bubbles will break and vanilh at the top, and the earthy particles, that

compofe the mud, will, by their gravity, fubfide to the bottom, and fettle

there, whence the water becomes clear again.

There is indeed one thing, to which the maxim, Nature cures difeafes,

may be very fpecioufly applied ; and that is the healing wounds ; which, idf

but in the flefh, may often be cured without medicines. However, this

healing feems to be only an eftedl or confequent of that fabric of the body,

on which nutrition depends. For the alimental juice being, by the circu-

lation of the blood and chyle, carried to all parts of the body ; if it meets

any where, either with preternatural concretions, or with a gap made by^.

a cut or wound, its particles there concrete into a kind of flefh, or other

body, which that juice, in the place and other circumftances 'tis in, is-

fitted to conftitute. Thus not only wens and fcrophulous tumors are nou-

rifh'd in the body, but mif-fhapen molar's grow in the womb, as well as

embryo's. And we fee, in wounds, that fungus's are as well produced

and nourifh'd by the aliment brought to the wounded part, as the true

and genuine flefh ; fo that either nature feems much miftaken, if Ihe de-

jpgns the produftiou and maintenance of fuch fuperfluous and inconvenient

bpdies %
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Physics, bodies j or the chirurgeon is much to blame, who indtiilirloufly deih'oys

\y>r\J them. But, for ought appears, nature is not lb ihy and referv'd in her
bounty, but that ihe fends nourifhment, to repair as well things that do
not genuinely belong to the body, as to reftore flefh to wounded parts.

This appears by warts and corns, that grow again after they are cut.

And I have feen a woman, in whofe forehead nature was careful to

nourilh a horn, above an inch in length ; which I fully examin'd, whilft it

"was yet growing upon her head, to avoid being impofed upon.

But there are many difeafes, as well acute as chronical, wherein, 'tis

. confefs'd, that nature alone does not worjcthe cure ; fo that the aphorifm,

which makes nature the curer of thefe, is not true, but in a limited fenfe.

'Tis, iiulecd, pretended^ that even here, nature is the principal agent, by
whofe diredtion the phyfician a(9:s in fubfervience to her fleligns^ and
phylicians themfelves acknowledge, that they are but nature's minifters.

Let us, therefore, fee in what fenfe it is Ht, according to our dox5lrine, to

admit thefe aflertions.

One great caufe of the common miftakes about this matter, is, that the

body of a man hath been look'd upon, rather as a fyftem of parts, where-
of moft are grofs and coniiftent, and not a few hard and folid too, than

as, what indeed it is, a very compounded engine ; that, belides thefe

parts, confifts of the blood, chyle, gall, and other liquors ; and of more
iubtile fluids, as fpirits and air : all which are incellkntly and varioufly

moved, and thereby put feveral of the folid parts into frequent and dif-

fering motions. When, therefore, the conftitution, or the motions, that in a

found body, regularly belong to the fluids, happen, the former to be de-

prav'd, or the latter to grow irregular ; the engine is immediately out of

order, tho" the grofs folid parts were not primarily affected : fo, when by
proper remedies the vitiated texture of the blood, or other juices, is cor-

redted, and the inordinate motions of them and the fpirits are calm'd and
reftify'd, the grofler and more folid parts of the body, and fo the whole
animal oeconomy, will be rcftored to a more convenient ftate.

The phyiician, in my opinion, is to look upon his patient's body, as an
engine out of order; yet fo conftituted, that, by concurring with the

endeavours, or tendencies, of the parts of tlie machine, it may be brought

to a better ihate. If, therefore, he find, that, in the prefent difpoiition of

the body, there is a propenfity to throw off the matter that oftends it, in

a convenient way, and at commodious places ; he will then adl fo, as to

comply with, and further that way of difcharge, rather than another.

As, if there be a great appearance, that a difeafe will quickly have a

crifis by fv/eat ; he will rather further it by covering the patient with

warm clothes and giving fudorific medicines ; than, by endeavouring to

carry oft the peccant matter by purging or vomiting, unfeafonably hinder

a dilcharge, that probably will be benehcial. And, in this fenfe, men may
fay, if they pleafe, that the phylicians are minifters or fervants of nature

;

as fea-mcn, when the fhip fails before a good wind, will not fhift their

fails, nor alter the fliip's motion, becaufe they need not. But to fnew,

that
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that 'tis, as 'twere, by accident, that the phyfician, in this cafe, obeys Physics. •

nature, (to fpeak in the language of the naturifts ;) there are many v./'VNJ!
other cafes, wherein the phyfician, if skilful, will be io far from taking

nature for his guide, to dircdr him by her example ; that a great part oT

his care and skill is employ'd, to hinder her from doing whatfhe feems to

deiign • and to bring to pafs other things very differing from, if not con-

trary to, what fhe endeavours.

Thus, tho' nature, as 'tis call'd, importunately craves for drink in drop-

fies, the phyfician thinks himfelf obliged to deny it ; as he does what his

patients greedily defire in the Pica, Uc. Thus alfo the chirurgeon often

hinders nature from clofing up the lips of a wound, as Ihe would unskil-

fully do, before it be well and fecurely heal'd at the bottom. So the phy-

fician, by purging or phlebotomy,, carries off the matter, that nature

would more dangeroufly throw upon the lungs.

In fhort, I look upon a good phyfician, not properly as a fervant to

nature, but a counfellor and a friendly affiftant ; who, in his patient's

body, furthers thefe motions, and other things, that he judges con-

ducive to the welfare and recovery of it : but as to thofe, that he per-

ceives likely to be hurtful, either by increafing the difeafe, or otherv/ife

endangering the patient, he thinks it his part to oppofe or hinder, tho*

nature manifeftly feems to endeavour to exercife or carry on thofe hurtful

motions.

Hence, I fear, the commendations which Hippocrates gives of nature, in

the cure of difeafes, make many phyficians lefs courageous and careful

than they Ihould be, to employ their own skill, on feveral occafions

that greatly require it.

As, in fonie cafes, the phyfician relieves his patient in a negative way,

by oppofing nature in her unfeafonable, or diforderly attempts j fo, in

others^ he may do it in a pofitive one j by employing medicines that either

ftrengthen the parts, or make fenfible evacuations of m.atter, neceflary to

be profcribed by them ; or, by ufing remedies, that by their manifeit qua-

lities oppofe thofe of the morbific caufe. And, perhaps, in fome cafes,

the phyfician may, in a,pofitive way, contribute more to the cure even of
,

an inward difeafe, than nature hcrdelffecms" able to do : for, if any fuch

medicine may be prepared by art, as Helmom affirms to be attainable from
Paraceljus's Liidus, by the alkaheft

i
or, as Cardan relates, that an empiric

had in his time, who travell'd up and down Italy, curing fu<:h where-ever

he came, as were tormented with the ftone of the bladder ; the phyfi-

cian mi^ht, by fuch inftruments, perform that which, for ought appears,

is hot to be done by nature herfelf ; fince we never find, that ihe ciilfolves

a confirm'd ftone in the bladder. Nay, foraetimes, the phyfician does, even

without the help of a medicine, control and over-rule this nature, to the

great and fudden advantage of the patient, as in the cafe of fwooning.

It appears from the whole, that as there ai'e fome phenomena, which

feem to favour the d<:6lrinc of the naturifts, about the cure of difeafes,- fo

there are others, that more manifeftly agree with our hypothefis. And both

thefe
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Physics, thefe forts of phenomena, being confiderM together, may well fuggeft a
Ky^y\J fufpicion, that the moft wife and free author of things, having framed the

firft individuals of mankind, fo as to be fit to laft for many years, and en-
dow'd thofe originals with the power of propagating their fpecies ; it

thence comes to pafs, that in the fubfequent engines we call human bodies,

when neither particular providence, nor the rational foul, nor over-ruling

impediments interpofe, things are generally performed according to mecha-
nical laws and courfes ; whether the effects and events of thefe prove con-

ducive to the welfare of the engine itfelf, or elfe cherifh and foment extra-

neous bodies or caufes, whofe prefervation and increafe are hurtful to it.

Hence the happy things, referred to nature's prudent care for the recovery

and welfare or iick perfons, are ufually genuine confequences of the mecha-
nifm of the world, and the patient's body ; which effedls luckily happen to

be co-incident with his recovery, rather than to have been purpofely and
wifely produced in order to it ; fince what is called nature, feems careful

to produce, preferve, and cherifh things hurtful to the body, as well as

thofe beneficial to it.

Thus, not only worms, but frogs and toads, taken in their fpawn, with

corrupted water, have been clierifh'd in the ftomach, till the eggs being

grown compleat animals, have produced horrid fymptoms in the body.

And if, according to the receiv'd opinions of phyficians, ftubborn quartans

ate produced by a melancholy humour feated in the fpleen ; it may be

faid, that nature feems to buly herfelf to convert fome parts of the fluid

chyle into fo tenacious a juice, that, in many patients, notwithftanding

the neighbourhood of the fpleen and ftomach, neither ftrong emetics, pur-
ges, nor other ufual remedies, are able, in a long time, to diflodge, refolve,

or corredlit.

But the poifon of a mad-dog, nature fometimes feems induftrioufly

to preferve ; for we have inftances of a little foam convey'd into the

blood by a flight hurt, which, notwithftanding the conftant heat and per-

ipirable make of the human body, and the diflipable texture of the foam,
~ lo preferved, and fometimes, too, for many years, that, at the end of that

time, it has broke out, and difplay'd its fatal efficacy wirh as much vigour

and fury, as if it had but newly been receivM into the body.

Thus, tho' the quantity of poifon, in the bite of the Tarantula^- is

fcarce vifible, being communicated by the tooth of fo fmall an animal

as a fpider ,• yet, in many patients, 'tis preferv'd during a great part of

their lives, and m.anifefts its continuance in the body by annual paroxyfms.

And, a perfon of great quality, complain'd to me, that being in the

Eaft, the biting or ftinging of a creature, whofe ofienfive arms were fo

fmall, that the eye could very hardly difcern the hurt- had fo lafting an
eftedt upon him, that, for about twelve years after, he was reminded of

his mifchance, by a pain he felt in the hurt place, about the fame time of
the year that the mifchief was firft done him. And, in fome hereditary dif-

eafes, as the gout,the falling-ficknefs, &€. nature feems to aft as if fhe did,

with care and skill, tranfmit to the unhappy child fuch morbific feeds, or

impref-
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impreflions of the parents, that, in fpite of all the various alterations the Physics.

younger body paffes thro', during the courfe of many years, this protected Ky^fS^
enemy is able to exert its power and malice, after forty or fifty years

concealment.

In the fame manner, but with light variations, other axioms about na-

ture might be eafily explain'd.

But tho' we could not intelligibly explain all the particular axioms about

her, and the phenomena of inanimate bodies, that are thought to favour

them, by mechanical principles ; it would not follow, that we muft there-

fore yield up the whole caufe to the naturifts. For we have already

fhewn, that the luppofition of fuch a Being as they call nature, is far from
enabling her patrons to give intelligible accounts of thefeand other pheno-

mena of the una erfe. And tho' our doftrine fhould be infufficient to give

a good account of things corporeal
;
yet a lefs degree of probability may

ferve in arguments employed but to juftify a doubt, than is I'equir'd in.

thofe that are to demonftrate an aflertion.

^Tis true, the naturifts tell us, that the nature they aflert is the princi*

pie of all motions and operations in bodies j which infers, that in explain-

ing them, we mull have recourfe to her.

But before we acquiefce in, or confidently employ this principle, it were
very fit we knew what it is : I, therefore, demand of thofe who aflert

fuch a nature as is vulgarly defcribed, whether it be a fubftance, or an.

accident ? If it be the latter, it fhould be declared, what kind of acci-

dent it is y how a folitary accident can have right to all thofe attributes,

and produce thofe numerous and wonderful cffefts, that they afcribe to

nature : and why a complex of fuch accidents, as are the mechanical affe-

(Slions of matter, may not altogether as probably as that accident they

call nature, be conceiv 'd to have been mftituted by the perfeftly wife au-
thor of the univerfe, to produce thofe changes among bodies, which are

intelligibly referable to them. And if things be not brought to pafs by
their intervention, 'twere very fit we fhould be inform'd, by what other

particular and inteUigible means nature can effeft them better.

But if it be faid, as by moft it is, that the principle call'd nature, is a
fubftance ; I demand, whether it be coi'poreal or immaterial ? If it be

immaterial, I farther ask, whether it be created, or not ? If not, we
have God under another name, and our difpute is at an end, by the re-

moval of its fubjc(5l ; which is faid by the fchools, to be God's vicegerent,

not God himfelt. But if nature be affirm^'d ( as fhe is by all chriftian

philofbphers) to be a created Being; I then demand, whether (he be en-
dow'd with underftanding, fo as to know what fhe does; for what ends,

and by what laws fhe ought to a6l ? If the anfwer be negative, the fup-

polition of nature will be of \ery little ufe to aftbrd an intelligible account

of things. And if it fhould be faid, that nature is endowed with under-
ftanding, and performs fuch functions as many of the ancients afcribe to

the foul c)l the world ; this hypothefis is near of kin to heathenilm; and I

do not think, that they who fuppofe a kind of foul of the univerfe, will

Vo L. II. U find
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Physics, find this principle fufficient to explain the phenomena of it. For tho' nature

C/'Wi^ be admitted to have reafon, yet a multitude of phenomena may be me-
chanically produced, without her immediate intervention ; as, we fee, that

in man, tho' the rational foul has fo narrow a province to take care of, as

the human body, and is fuppofed to be intimately united to all the parts of

it ; yet abundance of things are done in the body, by the mechanifm of it,

without being produced by the foul. In fleep, the circulation of the

blood, the regular pulfation of the heart, digcftion, nutrition, refpira-

tion, &c. are performed without the immediate agency, or fo much as

the actual knowledge of the mind. And, when a man is awake, many
things are done in his body, not only without the direction, but againfl:

the bent of his mind ; as often happens in cramps, and other convuifions,

coughing, yawning, &€. Nay, tho' fome brutes, as, particularly, apes,

have the ftrufture of many parts of their bodies very like that of the cor-

xefpondent ones in men
^
yet that admirable work of the formation and

organization of the foetus in them, is granted, by philofophers, to be

made by the foul of the brute, which is neither an incorporeal, nor a ra-

tional fubftance. And even the human foetus, if we admit the general

opinion of philofophers, phyficians, divines, and lawyers, is form'd with-

out the intervention of the rational foul, that is not infufed, till this hath

obtain'd an organization, fitting to receive fuch a gueft ; which it is

reputed to do, about the end of the fixth week, or before that of the

leventh.

If it be urged, that nature, being the principle of motion in bodies

;

their various motions, which amount to a confiderable part of their phe-
nomena, muft be explained, by having recourfe to her : I anfwer, 'tis

very difficult to conceive how a created, immaterial fubftance, can, by a

phylical power, move a body • the agent having no impenetrable part,

wherewith to impel the corporeal Mobile. God, indeed, who is an im-
material fpirit, ought to be acknowledged the primary caufe of motion in

matter ; becaufe motion necefl'arily belongs not to corporeal fubftances.

But, then, there is that infinite diftance between the incomprehenfible

creator, and the leait imperfecft order of his creatures, that we ought to

be very cautious how we make parallels between them ; and draw infe-

rences from his power, and manner of adling, to theirs : fince he, for

inftance, can immediately a(ft upon human fouls, as having created them

;

whilft they are not able fo to aft upon one another. And it feems the

more difficult to conceive, that, if nature be an incorporeal fubftance, fhe

fliould be the great mover of the mundane matter j becaufe we fee,

that, in a human body, the rational foul, tho' vitally united to it, can
only determine the motion of fome of the parts ; not give motion to any,

or lb much as regulate it in moft. And, if nature be faid to move bodies,

in another than a phyfical way j I doubt, whether the fuppofition of fuch

a principle will be oimuchufe to philofophers, in explaining phenomena.
I ihould fcarce think him a judicious phyfician, who imagines, that he

gives an intelligible and particular account of the furprizing fymptoms of

thofe
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thofe ftrangc difeafes, that many impute to witclK;raft, when he fays, that Physics.

their phenomena are produced by a wicked immaterial fpirit, called a ^^y^^J
devil.

But, *tis thought, that the greater number of philofophers, at leaft

among the moderns, take nature to be corporeal : I, therefore, demand
whether thefe philofophers believe nature, tho' corporeal, to a6t know-
ingly, that is, with confcioufnefs of what fhe does, and for defigned ends;

or elfe to be blindly and neceflarily moved and directed by a fuperior

agent, endowM with an excellent underftanding ?

The Cartefmns would ask, how, if nature be a corporeal fubftance, we
can conceive her capable of thinking; and of being a moft wife and pro-

vident direftor of all the motions that are made in the corporeal world ?

And a philofopher may juftly demand, how a corporeal Being can fo

pervade the univerfe, as to be intimately prefent with all its minute parts,

whereof 'tis faid to be the principle of motion ?

We may, alfo, demand, whence nature, being a material fubftance,

comes itfelf to have motion j fince motion does not belong to matter, in

itfelf ? For a body is as truly a body when it refts, as when it moves.

If it be anfwer'd, that God, atfirft, put it into motion; I reply, that the

fame caufe may as probably be fuppofed to have put the unqueilion*d

mundane matter into motion ; without the intervention of another corporeal

Being, in the conception whereof as matter, motion is not involved.

It may, hkewife, be ask'd, how the laws of motion come to be obferv'd,

or maintain'd, by a corporeal Being, which, as merely fuch, is either

uncapable of underftanding them, or of afting with refpeft to them ; or,

at leaft, is not necelfarily endowM with any knowledge of them, or power
to conform to them, and to make all the parts of the unqueftion'd mundane
matter do fo too ?

And I fee not, how the taking in fuch an unintelligible, and undefign-

Ing principle, will free our underftandings from great difficulties, when
we come to explain the phenomena of bodies. For, if nature be a bodily

creature, and afts necerfarily ; I fee no caufe to look upon it as other than

a kind of engine : and the difficulty may be as great, to conceive how all

the feveral parts of this fuppos'd engine, call'd nature, are, themfelves,

framed, and mo\ed, by the great author of things, and how they adl

upon one another, as well as upon the undoubted mundane bodies ; as 'tis

to conceive, how, in the world itfelf, which is, manifeftly, an admirably
contrived automaton, the phenomena may, by the fanie author, be pro-

duced, in confequence of the primitive conftru£lion, and motions, that he

gave it ; without the concurrence of fuch a thing, as they call nature.

For this, as well as the world, being a corporeal creature ; we cannot

conceive, that either of them adl otherwife than mechanically. And it

feems very fuitable to the divine wifdom, to employ in the world, already

framed and completed, the feweft, and moft Iimple means, by which the

phenomena, defign'd to be exhibited, could be produced. Nor need we
be much mov'd, to hear fome naturifts fay, that nature, tho* not an in-

U 2 corporeal
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Physics, corporeal Being, is of an order fuperior to mere matter. For, who can
^^^^r\J clearly conceive an order, or kind of Beings, that fhall be real fubftances,

and yet neither corporeal, nor immaterial ? Nor do I fee, how the fup-
polition of this unintelligiJ3le, at leaft unintelligent Being, tho' we fhould
grant it to have a kind of life, or foul, will much affift us to folve phenomena.
To draw, at length, towards a conclufion ; what we have here delivered

upon this fubje^l, may, perhaps, do fome fervice both to natural phi-
lofophy, and to religion.

tbt ujeMniai- We havc attempted to diffuade philofophers from often employin<T, and
:p2iiiry. without great need, a term, which, by realon oi its great ambiguity, and

the little care taken by fuch as ufe it, to diftinguifh its different acceptions,

occafions both a great deal of darknefs, and confufion, in what men fay

and write about things corporeal j and a multitude of controverlies, where-
in really they wrangle about words. And this difcourfe may, poflibly,

wean many from the fond conceit they cherifh, that they underftand, or
explain a corporeal fubjedl, or a phenomenon, when they afcribe it to

nature. For, to do that, one need not be a philofopher ; lince a peafant
jnay eafily do the fame.

A man has never well perform'd the part of a true philofopher, till he
circumftantially, or particularly, deduces the phenomenon he confiders,

by intelligible ways, from intelligible principles ,• which he will be con-
ftantly put in mind of doing, or difcover that he hath not done, if, by
forbearing general and ambiguous terms, he endeavours to explain things,

by exprelTions that are clear to all attentive readers. And this perfpicuous

way of philofophizing Ihould be greatly recommended, by the valuable dif-

coveries which thofe who employed it, have happily made, in hydrofta-

tics, optics, anatomy, botanies, and many other parts of real learning.

Our dodtrine may, alfo, be ferviceable to religion in three refpe6ts.

And, firft, it may keep many, who were inclined to have an excefllve

veneration for what they call nature, from running into thofe extravagant
and facrilegious errors, that have been, upon plaufible pretences, embraced,
not only by many of the old heathen philofophers, but by fcveral modern
profelfors of chriftianity.

Secondly, it may conduce to juftify fome remarkable proceedings of
divine providence, againft thofe who boldly cenfure it, upon the account
of fome things they judge to be phyfical irregularities ; fuch as monfters,

earth-quakes, floods, eruptions of vulcano's, famines, &c. For, accord-
ing to us,

1. God is a moft free agent, and created the world, not out of ne-
ceflity, but voluntarily ; having framed it as he pleafed, and thought fit,

at the beginning of things ; when there was no fubftance but himfelf, and,
confequently, no creature, to which he could be obliged, or by which he
could be limited.

2. God having an underftanding infinitely fuperior to that of man, in

extent, clearneis, and other excellencies ; he may, rationally, be fuppos'd
to have framed fo great and admirable an automaton as the world, and

the
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the fubordinate engines comprized in it for feveral ends and puroofes • P
feme of them relating chiefly to his corporeal, and others to his rational '.lo^
creatures : ot which ends, he hath vouchfafed to make fome difcoverable
by our dim reafoiii whilft others are, probably, not to be penetrated bv
It, but he conceal d in the deep abyfs of his unlearchable wifdom

3. It feems probable, that this moft excellent and glorious Beine thought
fit to order things fo, that both his works and anions mi^ht bear fome

'

marks of his attributes
; and, efpecially, to ftamp upon his corporeal

works fome tokens,, or imprellcs, of his divine wifdom, difcernible by the
human mind. -^

4. Upon this fuppofition, it became the divine author of the univerfc
to giveitfucha ftrudurc, and fuch powers, and to eftablifh amon^ its
parts fuch general and conftant laws, as beft fuited his purpofes in
creating the woHd

;
and to give thefe univerfal laws, and particular parts

or bodies, fuch lubordmations to one another, and fuch references to the
original fabric of the grand fyftem of the world, that, on all particular
occafions, the welfare of inferior, or private portions of it, fhould be
only fo far provided for, as their welfare is confiftent with the general
laws by him fettled in the univerfe

; and with fuch of thofe ends, that he
propos'd to himfelf in framing it, as are more confiderable than the wel-
fare of thofe particular-creatures.

5. The laft fervice that, I hope, our do^rine may do reli<i-ion, is
to induce men to pay their admiration, their praifes, and their^ thanks'
diredly to God himfelt

;
who is the true and only creator of the fun'-

moon, earth, and thofe other creatures, that men call the works of na-
ture. And in this way of expreffing their veneration of the true God,
and their gratitude to him, they are warranted by the examples of the
ancient people of God, the Ifraelites -, and not only by the infpired perfons
of the old teftament, but by the promulgators of the new, and even by
the celeftial fpirits ; who, in the Revelation of St. John^ are introduced
praifingand thanking God himfelf for his works,- without taking- any
notic? of his pretended vicegerent, nature.

^

AN
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INQUIRY
INTO THE

FINAL CAUSES
OF

I

S E C T. I.

Here propofe to deliver my thoughts upon thefe four queftions.

I. Whether, indefinitely fpeaking, there be any final caufes of things

corporeal, knowable to men ? 2. Whether, if that queftion be re-

folv'd in the affirmative, we may confider final caufes in all forts of bodies,

or only in fuch as are peculiarly quaiilied ? 3. Whether, or in what
fenfe, the aifting for ends may be afcribed to an unintelligent and inani-

mate body ? 4. And laftly, how far, and with what cautions, arguments
may be framed upon the fuppofition of final caufes ?

T^lether the fi- Xo begin with the firfl queftion. Thofe who would exclude final cau-

naturai things f^s fi'om the confidcration of the naturalift, feem to do it, either becaufe,
are knowable to \^\t\\ EpicuYUs, they think the world was produc'd by atoms and chance,
'"^''

without the intervention of a Deity ; and, confequently, that 'tis in vain to

feek for fuch caufes: or becaufe, with Des Cartes, they imagine, that God
being omnifcient, 'tis rafh and prefumptuous for men to think they know,
or can difcover what ends he proposed to himfelf, in his creatures. The
fuppofition on which the Epicureans have rejected final caufes, has been dif-

allow'd by the philofophers of almoft all other fe6ls ; and fome have writ-

ten fufficient confutations of it : I IhaU, however, in the progrefs of our

work.
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work, make fuch occafional obfervations, as may ferve to difcredit foun- Physics.
1-eafonable an opinion. Bat the Cartejian argument having been fb preva- L/^'VX-^
lent among learned and ingenious men, I fhall beftow the more pains in the

confideration of that.

One thing, perhaps, that kept fo great a philofopher as Des Cartes^ from
allowing the confideration of final caufes in phyfics, was, that the fchool-

philofophers, and others, are apt to propofe it too unwarily ,• as if there

were no creature in the world, that was not folely, or chiefly defign'd for

the fervice of man. And, indeed, I have feen a body of divinity, pub-
lifh'd by a famous author, wherein he urges this argument for the an-
nihilation of the world j

" That fince the world was made for the fake of
man, in his travelling capacity ; when once man is poflefs'd of his ever-

" lafting ftate of happinefs, or mifery, there will be no further ufe of the

world. '* The opinion that gives rife to fuch prefumptuous and unwar-
rantable expreflions, was, as I conje(fl:ure from his objedlion, very fhocking

to Des Cartes ,• but the indifcretion of men ought not to prejudice truth,

Vv^hich is not to be thrown away with the groundlefs conceits that fome.
people have pinn'd upon it.

Since then, I cannot clofe in either with the doftrine of the Epicureansy

or Cartejians, I fhall leave each party to maintain its refpeftive opinion, and
proceed to declare my own : but, to clear the way, 'tis neceffary to premife

a diftinClion.

In fpeaking of the ends which the author of nature is faid to have in^'^^^-^^"/^^*

things corporeal, any of thefe four particulars may be fignified. figSfy.^^""*^

Firfl, Some grand and general ends of the univerfe ; fuch as exercifing

and difplaying the creator's wifdom; the communication of his goodnefs,

and the admiration and thanks due to him from his intelligent creatures,

&c. And thefe ends, becaufe they regard the whole creation, I call the

univerfal ends of God, or nature.

Secondly, In a more reftrain'd fenfe, the ends defign'd in the number,

fabric, fituation, and motion of great maffes of matter, that make large parts

of the world ; fince 'tis very probable, that thefe bodies, fuch as the fun,

moon, fix'd flars,andthe terraqueous globe, were fo framed, and placed, as

not only to perfevere in their own prefent ftate, but alfo to conduce to the

univerfal ends of the creation, and the good of the whole, whereof they are

confiderable parts. Upon which accounts, thefe ends may be call'd cof-

mical, or fyftematical; as they regard the fymmetry of the great fyftem of

the world.

Thirdly, ends that more peculiarly concern the parts of animals, and, ,

perhaps, plants too ; or thofe to which the particular parts of animals

are deftined for the welfare of the whole creature, conlider'd as an en-

tire and diftindl fyftem of organiz'd parts, delign'd to preferve himfelf,

and propagate his fpecies, upon that ftage to which his ftrufture, and

circumftances determine him to ad: his pare. And thefe ends, to di-

ftinguifh them from others, may be call'd animal ends.

Laftly, ,
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Physics. Laftly, The fame exprefllon may fignify another fort of ends, which, be-

\^/''Y'\J caufe they relate particularly to man, may be called human ends ; and are

thofe aimed at by nature, where fhe is laid to frame animals, vegetables,

CiTc. for theufe of man. And thefe ends may farther be diftinguifh'd into

mental and corporeal ; not only as man is an animal framed, like others,for

his own prefervation, and the propagation of his fpecies ; but alfo, as he is

made to have doininion over other animals, and works of nature, and fitted

to make them fubfervient to his purpofes. This diftin(5lion being thus fet-

tled, I declare my dilfent, as well from the vulgar notion of final caufes,

'which allows of none but thofe we have call'd human ones ; as from theirs

who wholly rejedl them all.

'Tis an acknowledged principle of the Carte/tan philofophy, that there

is always the fame quantity of motion in the world* ; becaufe, fay they,

there is no reafon why God, who is immutable, fliould, at the beginning

of things, have given liich a quantity of motion to matter, as fhould need to

be afterwards augmented, or leflen'd. But do not thofe who employ
this negative argument, take upon them to judge of the ends that God
may have propos'd to himfelf in natural things ? For, without fuppofing

that they know what God defign'd in fetting matter in motion, 'tis hard
for them to fhew, that his delign could not be beft accomplifh'd by fome-
-times adding to, and fometimes taking from the quantity of motion, he

originally

* Sly If. Ne<wt:)imiikes it evidcn^»^hat there

is not always the fame quantity of mo-
tion in the world. " The vis inertU, fays
*' that great philofopher, is a paflive prin-
" ciple, by which bodies perfift in their
*' motion, or reft; receive motion in pro-
" portion to the force imprefling it, and
" refiftas much as they are refifted. Bythig
•* principle, alone, there could never have
" been any motion in the world. Some
" other principle was neceflary for put-
" ting bodies into motion ; and now they
** arc in motion, fome other principle is
** neceflary for conferving the motion.
" For, from the various compofition of
" two motions, !tis very certain, there is

" not always the fame quantity of mo-
** tion in the world. For, if two globes
" join'd by a flender rod, revolve about
** their common centre of gravity, with
*' an uniform motion, while that centre
** moves on uniformly, in a right line,
'.' drawn in the plain of their circular
*' motion ; the fum of the motions of
*' >the two globes, as often as the globes
*' are in a right .line, deforibed by their
•*' common centre of gravity, will be big-
^*' ger than the fum of their motion.<^4,^

" when they are in a line perpendicular
" to that right line. By this inttance it

*' appears, that motion may be got or
" loft. But by reafon of the tenacity of
" fluids, and attrition of their parts,

" and the weaknefs of elafticity in folids,

" motion is much more apt to be loft,

*' than got ; and is always upon the de-
** cay. For, bodies which are either ab-
** folutely hard, or fo foft as to be void
*' of elafticity, will not rebound from
*' one another. Impenetrability makes
** them only ftop. If two equal bodies
" meet direftly in vacuo, they will, by
" the laws of motion, ftop where they
" meet, and lofe all their motion, and
'* remain at reft ; unlefs they be elartic,

*' and receive new motion from their

" fpring. If they have fo much elafticity

" as fuffices to make them rebound wicli

" 4, or 4. or I of the force with wliich
" they come together, they will lofe 4,
" or ~y or ^ of their motion. And this

'< may be tried, by letting two equal
" pendulums fitll againft one anotherfrom
•* equal heights. If the pendulums be of
*' lead, or foft clay, they will lofe all,

" or almoft all their motions ; if of ela-

* ftic
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originally communicated to matter. And, I think, it may be worth confi- Physics-

dering, v/hether by this do6lrine of theirs, the Carte/tans do not more take \yy>>^^
upon them, than other philofophers, to judge of God's defi^ns. For, if a

man be known for very wife, and to have various ways ofcompafling his

feveral ends j he who, feeing fome of thofe ways have a diredl tendency

to a rational end, fhall conclude that end to be one of the number intended,

thereby expreffes more refpeft to that man, than he who fhould conclude,

his end cannot be fuch ; and that he has no other defign knowable, ex-

cept a certain general one. And, indeed, it feems more eafy to know,
that a particular end, for which an engine is proper, may, among othors,

be intended by the artificer, tho' never fo skilful^ than to know negatively,

that he can have no other than fuch a certain end.

And how will a Carte/tan be fure, that among the many ends he grants

God may have propofed to himfelf, in the production of his mundane crea-

tures, one is not, that we, whom he has made intelligent Beings, and capable

of admiring and praifing him, fhould find juft caufe to do fo, for the wif-

dom and goodnefs he has diiplay'd in the world ? Which attributes we
could not well difcern, and celebrate, unlefs we knew that the crea-

tures were made for fuch ufes, and that they are exceedingly well fitted to

them. God's immutability is, indeed, alledg'd to prove, that the quantity

•* ftic bodies, they will lofe all but what
' they recover from their elafticity. If
' it be faid, that they can lofe no motion
' but what they communicate to other
' bodies, the confequence is, that in

' vacuo they can lofe no motion ; but,
* when they meet, muft go on, andpene-
' trate one another's dimenfions. If three
' equal round veflels be fill'd, the one
' with water, the other with oil, and
' the third with melted pitch ; and the
' liquors be ftirred about alike, to give
' them a vortical motion ; the pitch, by
* its tenacity, will lofe its motion quick-
' ly ; the oil, being lefs tenacious, will
' keep it longer ; and the water, being
' lefs tenacious, will keep it longeft ; but
* yet will lofe it in a Ihort time. Whence
* it is eafy to underftand, that if many
* contiguous vortices of melted pitch,
' were each of them as large, as fome
' fuppofe to revolve about the fun and
' fix'd ftars

; yet thefc, and all their
' parts, would, by their tenacity and ftifF-

nefs, communicate their motion to one
* another, till they all refted among
* themfelves. Vortices of oil, or water,
' or fome fluider matter, might conti-
* nue longer in motion ; but, unlefs that
* matter were void of all tenacity,and at-
' trition of parts, and communication <

Vol. II. X

motion, the motion would conftantly

decay. Seeing, therefore, the va-

riety of motion which we find in the

world, is always decreafing, there is

a neceflity of conferving and recruit-

ing it by aftive principles ; fuch as are

the caufe of gravity, by which planets

and comets keep their motions in their

orbs, and bodies acquire great motion
in falling ; and the caufe of fermenta-

tion, by which the heart and bl-ood of

animals are kept in perpetual motion,

and heat; the inward parts of the earth

are conftantly warm'd, and, in fome
places, grow very hot ; bodies burn and

ihine ; mountains take fire ; the ca-

verns of the earth are blown up ] and
the fun continues violently hot, and
lucid, and warms all things by his light.

For, we meet with very little motion

in the world, befides what is owing to

thefe aftive principles. And, if it were
not for thefe principles, the bodies of

the earth, planets, comets, fun, and

all things in them, would grow cold,

and freeze, and become ina8ive mafles

;

and all putrefaftion, generation, vege-

tation, and life, would ceafc; and the

planets and comets would not remain

in their orbs, " Newton* O^t'ie. p. 3 72*

'"•
of
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Physics, of motion never varies ; but to me 'tis not evident why God's having par-

Ky^^TKJ ticiilar ends, tho' fome of them feem to require a change in his way of

adling in natural things, muft be more inconfiftent with his immutability,

than his caufing many things, decreed from eternity, to be brought to

pais in prccefs o"f time. And, particularly, it feems not clear, why God
may not as well be immutable, tho' he fhould fometimes vary the quan-
tity of motion in the world ; as he is, tho', according to the opinion of

moft Cartefians, he daily creates multitudes of actuating rational fouls, to

unite them to lifelefs human bodies. I fay not this, as if I abfolutely

lejedled the Carte/tan dodlrine about the continuance of the fame quantity

of motion in the whole mafs of matter. For whether that be true or nor,

'tis no unufeful, or improbable hypothefis ; and I have not fomuch argued
ao^ainft that, as, upon the fame grounds they argue for it.

To come then to the thing itfelf ; M. Des Cartes obje(5ls, that 'tis a
prefumption in man to pretend he is able to difcover the ends that the

Omniicient propofed to himfelf in the making of his creatures. Now I

contider, by way of anfwer, that there are two very different ways,
wherein a man may pretend to know the ends of God in his viiible works;
for he may either pretend to know only fome of God's ends in fome of his

works, or he may pretend to know all his ends. He who prefumes to

difcover God's ends, in this latter fenfe, will fcarce be excufed from a
high prefumption, and no lefs a degree of folly. But to pretend to know
God's ends, in the former fenfe, is no prefumption ; and, to take notice

of them, rather a duty. For there are fome things in nature, fo curioufly

contrived, and fo exquifitely fitted for certain operations and ufes, that it

feems little lefs than blindnefs in him who acknowledges a moft wife au-
thor of things, not to conclude, that, tho' they may, perhaps, have been
deiign'd for^other ufes, yet they were alfo delign'd for thefe. Thus he who
contiders the admirable fabric of the coats, humours, and mufcles of the

eye, and how excellently all the parts are adapted to compofe an organ of
vifion, can fcarce help confefllng, that the author of nature intended it

Ihould ferve the animal, to which it belongs, to fee with. The Epicureans,

indeed, who believe the world to have been produced merely by a cafual

concourfe of atoms, may have a kind of excufe, v/hich other philofopherSj,

who acknowledge a deity, want. Thus, the very fuppofition, for in-

ftance, that a man's eyes were made by chance, argues, that they need

have no relation to a defigning agent ; and the ufe that a man makes of
them, may be either cafual too, or at leaft an eftedt of his knowledge, not

of nature's. But when, upon the anatomical dilTedion, and the optical

confideration of this part, we find it to be as exquifitely fitted for an organ

of fight, as the beft artificer could have framed a little engine, purpofely,

defign'd for the ufe of feeing
i it founds very harfh to fay, that an artifi-

cer, who is too intelligent to do things by chance, or to make a curious

piece of work, without knowing to what purpofe, fhould not defign it for

an ufe to which 'tis wholly adapted.

^is
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'Tls poflible, indeed, he may have defign*d more ufes of it than one ; and. Physics.

perhaps, fuch as we cannot find out : however, among its feveral ufes, this, %.^'ys^j
to which we fee it fo admirably adapted, (hould be thought one. And I fee

not how it magnifies God's wifdom, or exprefles our veneration of it, to

exclude from the number of his ends, in framing-human eyes, that moft

obvious and ready ufe, which, we are fure, is made of them ; and which
they could not be better fitted for. Thus, fuppofe a countryman, brought

into the garden of a mathematician, fhould there fee one of thofe curious

gnomonic inftruments, that fhew, at once, the place of the fun in the zodiac,

his declination from the equator, the day of the month, the length of the

day, &c. it would, indeed, be prefumption in him, whilft unacquainted

both with mathematics, and the feveral intentions of the artiil:, to pre-

tend himfelf able to difcover all the ends for which fo curious and ela-

borate a piece was framed : but, when he fees it furnifh'd with a ftile,

with horary lines, with numbers, and, in fhort, with all the requifites of

a fun-dial j and manifeftly perceives the fliadow to mark, from time to

time, the hour of the day ; 'twould be no prefumption in him to conclude,

it a fun-dial ; whatever other ufes it was defign'd for.

And I demand of thofe, who will not allow that any natural things

are directed to ends knowable by men, whether, if the divine author of

them had really defign'd them for fuch ends, the things themfelves are not

fo framed and diredled, as in that cafe they ought to be ? And whether

the fabric and management of natural things do really countenance, or

contradid our fuppofition ?

For my part, I confefs, I think it no difparagement to the wifdom of

any agent whatfoever, to fuppofe his productions defign'd for fuch ends,

among others, as they are excellently fitted for ; unlefs it appeared that fuch

ends were unworthy the wife agent. But that cannot be juftly faid in our

cafe ; fince 'tis not injurious to the divine author of things, to believe

that fome of the ends, to which he deftined feveral of his corporeal

works, were to exert and communicate his goodnefs ; and to receive from

his intelligent creatures an ardent love, a high admiration, and an obie-

quious gratitude for having difplay'd fo much wifdom and beneficence in

them.

And, indeed, I can by no means aflent to the aflfertion of Des Cartes,

that none of God's ends in his corporeal works are more manifeft than

others, but that all of them lie equally hid in the abyfs of the divine wif-

dom ; for there are many of his creatures, fome of whofe ufes are fo

manifeft and obvious, that the generality of mankind have in all ages, and
almoft in all countries, acknowledg'd them. And as to what he adds,

that, in phyfics, all things ought to be made out by certain and folid rea-

fonsl; I anfwer, firft, that I fee not how God's defigning fome of his

works for particular ufes, amongft others, is inconfiftent with the phyfical

accounts of their creation. Thus, a man may give a mechanical rcafon

of the ftrudlure of every wheel, and other part of a watch, and of their

way of adling upon one another, when rightly fet together j and, in Ihort,

X 2 of
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ef the contrivance and phenomena of the little machine j tho' he fuppofcs

that the artificer defignM it to fhew the hours of the day, and tho* he ha»
that ufe in view, whilft he explains the fabric and operations of the watch.
Secondly, I readily admit, that, in phyfics, we fhould ground all we de-^»-_
liver upon as folid reafons as pofTible ,• but there is no neceffity that thofe

reafons fhould be always precifely phyfical, efpecially when we are treating

not of any particular phenomenon, produced according to the courfe of

nature eftabiifned in our fyftem ; but of the iirft and general caufes of the

world itfelf : from which caufes, I fee not why the final ufes that appear
manifeftly to have been defign'd, fhould be excluded. And to me 'tis not

very material, whether in phyfics, or any other fcience, a thing be proved by
the peculiar principles of that fcience

j
provided it be firmly proved by the

common grounds of reafon. And here let me obferve, that the fundamen-
tal tenets of Des Cartel's own philofophy, are not proved by arguments
ilridlly phyfical ; but either by metaphyfical ones, tiie more general dictates

of reafon, or the particular teflimonies of experience. Thus, when, for

inftance, he truly afcribes to God all the motion that is found in matter,

and confequently all the phenomena that occur in the world ; he proves it

not by a precife phyfical argument, that God, who is an immaterial

agent, is the efficient caufe of motion in matter j but only hence, that

fince motion does not belong to the effence and nature of matter, matter

muft owe its motion to fome other Being : and then 'tis molt agreeable to

common reafon to infer, that fince matter cannot move itfelf, but muft

be mov'd by fome other Being, that Being is immaterial j fince, otherwife,

fome matter mufl:, contrary to the hypothefis, be able to move itfelf.

And when Des Cartes attempts to demonflrate, that there is always the

fame quantity of motion in the univerfe ; and, confequently, that as much
motion as one body communicates to another, it loles itfelf j he proves it

by the immutability of God, which is not a ftrift phyfical argument, buc

lather a metaphyfical one ,• as he had before prov'd, that God was the

caufe of all motion in matter, not by principles peculiar to phyfics, but

by the common grounds of reafon.

But tho' Des Cartes fpeaks very dogmatically and univerfally againft

mens pretending to know any final caufe in natural things
;
yet I have

met with a paffage in his writings, where he feems to fpeak more cau-

tioufiy, and oppofes their opinion, who teach, that God had no other end
in making the world, than that of being praifed by men. His words are

thefe.
'' "Tis felf-evident, that we cannot know the ends of God, unlefs

*' he reveals them to us ; and fuppofing it morally true, that all things
" were made to the end that we fhould praife God for them j in which fenle
*'

it may be faid, that the fun was made to give us light • yet it would be
" very childifh and abfurd to fay, metaphyiically, that God, like a proud
" man, had no other end in making the world, but to be prais'd by men
" for it • and that the fun, which is vaflly larger than tlie earth, was
'* wholly defign*d to give us light, who inhabit but a very fmall part of the
*' furface of the terraqueous globe.'' But he, at the fame time^ delivers two
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or three other things, wherein I cannot acquiefce. As, firft, that 'tis felf- Physics.
evident, we cannot know the ends of God, unlefs he himfelf reveals them \yY\^
to us. For what he here fays to be felf-evident, is not fo to the generality

• of mankind, or even of philofophers ,• and, therefore, I think it ought not

to be barely afferted, but prcv'd. In the next place, he does not fhew hov/

we are obliged to praife God for his works, if God had no intentions

that we fhould do fo, or that we fhould difcover none of the ends for

which he defign'd them. If a judicious man fhould fee a book written in

fome language which he is an utter ftranger to, and Ihould know nothing

farther of it than that 'twas compofed by a very intelligent phyfician ,• he

might, indeed, conclude, that it was not written by chance ; but could not,

by infpedling the book itfelf, be convinced, that it was form'd with great

skill and kindnefs, and deferv'd his praife and thanks ; iince he was un-
able to know any of the particular ends to which the feveral chapters of

it were defign'd ; and, confequently, could not fee how well they were
fitted to anfwer fuch ends. What Des Cartes fays, that it is childi'fh and
abfurd to think God had created the fun, which is vaflly bigger than

the earth, only to aflbrd hght to a fmall number of men, is fomewhat in-

vidioufly proposed
; for there are few eminent writers who confine the

utility of the fun direftly to its affording light to man : and the fmall bulk

of mankind ought not to make it feem abfurd, that God may have had
an efpecial eye to their welfare in framing that bright globe ; fince that

moft excellent machine, the human body, appears to be a more admirable

thing than the fun : befides, the rational and immortal foul that refides in

it, is incomparably more noble than a thoufand maffes of brute unor-

ganized matter can be juftly reputed. And fince, in this very difcourfe,

our author confeffes that we may know the ends of God's corporeal works,

if he reveal them to us ; a chrillian philofopher may be allow'd to think

the fun was made, among other purpofes, to enlighten the earth, and for

the ufe of man : fince the fcripture teaches, that not only the fun and
moon, but the flars of the firmament, which Des Cartes, not improbably,

thinks to be fo many funs, were m.ade to give light to the earth, and were
divided to all the nations that inhabit it. Perhaps it were not ra(h to

add, that we may know fome of God's ends in things corporeal,

without leffening our veneration of his wifdom,- as we know fome of

them in other matters, of which the fcripture furnifhes us with a multi-

tude of inflances ,• as, particularly, j^o^'s facrificing for his friends, and
the declared ufes of the Urim and ihtimmim : fince God may, if he pleafes,

declare truths to men, and inftrud them by his creatures and a«5tions,

as well as by his word. And thus he taught Noah by a rain-bow, and^-

"Jonah by a goiurd and a worm -, and regulated the encampents of the

Jfraelites by the guidance of a cloud, and a fiery pillar. Laflly, De^
Cartes objefts, that thofe he diffents from, talk as if they look'd upon God
as a proud man, who defign'd his works only to be praifed for them ; but

I know not whether he herein fpeaks fo cautioufly and reverently of God,

as he ought, and elfewhere ufes to do. Fox as humility, tho* a virtue in men^

is
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Physics, is extremely remote from being any of God's perfedlions ; £0 that may be
l^/Y%^ pride in a man, who is but a creature imperfect, dependant, and having

nothing of his own, which wou'd be none at all in the creator, who is inca-

pable of vice, and who may, if he pleafes, juftly propofe to himlelf his

own glory for one of his ends, and both require and delight to be prais'd

by men for his works ,• fince he is moft worthy of all praife, which it is

their duty and reafonable fervice to pay him.

'Tis not without concern, that I rind myfelf obliged thus to oppofe

fome fentiments of M. Des CarteSy for whom I have, otherwife, a great

efteem ; for I am not at all of their mind, who think that author a favourer

of atheifm, which, to my apprehenfion, would fubvert the very foundation

of his own philofophy. But, judging that his dodlrine, as generally under-

ftood, as to the reje6lion of rinal caufes from the confideration of philofophers,

tends to weaken one of the beft, and mofk fuccefsful arguments for the

being of a God, whom they ought to admire, praife, and reverence ; I think

it my duty to prefer an important truth before my refpeft to any man,
how eminent foever, who oppofes it ; and to confider more the glory o£

the great author of nature, than the reputation of any of her inter-

preters.

And to confirm what I have hitherto delivered, 'tis remarkable that the

excellent contrivance of the great fyftem of the world ; and efpecially the

curious fabric of animal bodies, with the ufes of their feveral ienfes and
parts, have been the great motives, which in all ages and nations induced

philofophers to acknowledge a Deity j and that the nobleft and moft intel-

leiftual praifes have been paid him by the priefts of nature ^ as proceding from
the tranfcendent admiration rais'd in them by the attentive contemplation

of the fabric of the univerfe, and of the curious ftruftures of living crea-

tures. And, therefore, it feems injurious to God, as well as unwarranta-
ble in itfelf, to banifh from natural philofophy the confideration of final

caufes ; from which, chiefly, I cannot but fuppofe that God muft reap the

honour due to thofe glorious attributes, his wifdom and his goodnefs.

And, I confefs, I fomewhat wonder, that the Cartefians, who have gene-

rally, and fome of them with skill, maintained the exiftence of a Deity,

Ihould endeavour to make men throw away an argument, which the ex-

perience of all ages fhews to have been the moft fuccefsful, and in fome
cafes the only prevalent one, to eftablifh, among philofophers, the belief and
veneration of God. I know the Cartejians fay, that their mafter has de-

monftrated the exiftence of a God, by the innate idea men have of a
Being infinitely perfect, who left it upon the human mind, as the mark of

an artift imprefs'd upon his work ,• and that they alfo afcribe to God the

creation of matter out of nothing, and its motion ; which fufficiently argue
the immenfity of his power. But tho' I would by no means weaken the

argument drawn from the innate notion of God, fince many learned men
have acquiefced in it ; yet why may we not reafonably think, that God,
who has taken care men Ihould acknowledge him, may have alfo provided

for the fecuring a truth of fo great confequence, by ftamping characters, or

leaving
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leaving impreflions of his wifdom and gocdnefs, as well externally upon Physics.

the world, as internally upon the mind ? The bare contemplation of the V./VV/
fabric of the world, without confidering any part of it as deftinM to cer-

tain ufes, may ftill leave men unconvinced that there is any intelligent,

wife, and provident author and difpofer of things j fince we fee, the Arifto-

teliansj notwithllanding the extent, fymmetry, and beauty of the world,

generally believed it to have been eternal. And tho' they did not allow it

to have been created by God, yet becaufe they afferted that animals,

plants, &c. aft for ends ; they were obliged to acknowledge a provident

and powerful Being, that maintained and govern^'d the univerfe, which

they c^ll'd Nature ; tho' they often dangeroufly miftook, by confounding-

this Being with God himfelf ; and at other times fpeaking of it as co-

ordinate with him ; as in that famous axiom of Ariflothy " God and nature
" do nothing in vain.*' I acknowledge, therefore, that as I fet a juft value

upon the Cartejian proof of God's exiftence ; fo I fee no reafon why we
Ihculd give up any other ftrong argument, that proves fo noble and impor-

tant a truth j efpecially lince the Cartejian way of confidering the world,

tho* very proper, indeed, to Ihew the greatnefs of God's power, does not,

like the way I plead for, manifeft that of his wifdom and beneficence. For
while a Cartejian only fhews, that God is admirably wife, upon the fuppo-

fition of his exiftence ; the fame thing is manifefted in our method, by the

effedl of a wifdom as well as power, that cannot reafonably be afcribed to

any other than a moft intelligent and potent Being : fo that by this means

men may, at once, be brought to acknowledge God, to admire him, and

to praife him.

SECT. II.

E FOR E I proceed to the fecond queftion -, Whether we may con- f^i-thr fimt

fider final caufes in all forts of bodies, or only in fuch as are ipecvL'Tx^i^eTin°ait

iiarly quahfied ? I muft divide natural bodies into animate and inanimate. "^"^'^""/""'^

The former term I here take in the larger fenfe, to comprehend not only diesT
'^^

animals, but vegetables j tho' I fhall not rejeft the opinion of thofe, who
are unwilling to allow plants fuch a foul or life, as is confeCfedly granted

to animals.

Of the inanimate bodies of the univerfe, the nobleft, and thofe which

chiefly deferve to beconfider'd on this occafion, are the fun, planets, c!rc. For
when men faw thofe vail luminous globes, and efpecially the fun, to move fo

conftantly and regularly about the earth ; diffufing thereon both light and
heat, and by their various revolutions to produce day and night, fummer and
winter, and the viciflitudes of feafons ; they concluded, that thefe motions

were guided by fome divine Being, and defignM for the benefit of man.
Whether this be a demonftrative proof, I fhall not now debate ^ but furely

it may carry thus much of probability with it, that in cafe a man fhall

think the fabric of the celeftial bodies, was the produftion of an intelligent

;and divine agent, the ixregular phenomena will not contradi^ him i
fmce

theiQ

B
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Physics, there is nothing in that fabric unworthy a divine authc : and the motions

y.y^y>U and effefts of the fun and ftars may well allow us to think, that, among
other purpofes, they were made to illuminate the terreftrial globe, and
bring heat and other benefits to the inhabitants of it. So that the con-

templation of the heavens, which fo manifeftly declare the glory of God,
may juftly excite men both to admire his power and wifdom in them 3 and
to return him thanks and praifes for the great advantages we thence re-

ceive. On the other hand, it may be faid, that in bodies inanimate, whe-
ther the portions of matter they confift of, be greater or lefs ; the contri-

vance is very rarely fo exquifite, but that the various motions and occur-

fions of their parts may, without much improbability, be fufpecfled capable,

after many eflays, to cafl: one another into feveral of thofe circumvolutions

C9.\Vd by Epicurus avrcfo^^i and by Des Cartes, Z^mV^'y ;. which being once

made, may continue a long time, after the manner explained by the latter.

But allowing this hypothefis to be poffible ; when I confider that we are

not yet fufficiently acquainted with the true fyftem of the world, nor

ufually fenfible how fmall a part the terreftrial globe makes of the uni-

verfe ; I am apt to fufpedt, that men often aflign the fyftematical ends

and ufes of the celeftial bodies upon (lender evidence ; concluding them
made and moved only for the fervice of the earth, and its inhabitants.

And tho' I will not deny, that as we actually receive benefits by the efta-

blifhed order and motion of the heavenly bodies, fo one of the feveral ufes

intended by the author of nature, may particularly regard our fpecies
;

yet perhaps *twill not be eafy to prove, that fome of thoie bodies and mo-
tions are not rather intended for other purpofes, than to caft their beams,

or filed their influences upon the earth : at leaft, it feems probable to me,
that the (ituations of the celeftial bodies do not afford, by far, fo clear and
cogent arguments of the wifdom and defign of the author of the world *,

as do the bodies of animals and plants. And for my part, I think I fee

more of admirable contrivance in the mufcles of a human body, than in

what we yet know of the aftronomical world : and the eye of a fly, as

far as appears to us, feems to be a more curious piece of workmanftiip,

than the body of the fun itfelf.

* As a noble inftance of wifdom and
defign in the fituation of the planets, take

an obfervation of the great Sir If. Newton.
*' Thofe planets, //T^i )&*, have the great-
** er denfity, uteris paribus, which are
*• placed nearcft the fun. Thus Jupiter is

** more denfe than Saturn^ and the earth
•' more denfe than J-uplter. For it was
** neceflary to place the planets at diffe-
** rent diftances from the fun, that each
** might receive a greater or a lefs de-
•* gree of his heat, according to its den-
•* fity. If our earth were placed in the
•* orbit ci Saturny the water of it would
** be frozen up ; and if in the orbit of

" Mercury y 'twould prefently exhale in
" vapour. For the fun's light, to which
" his heat is proportionable, is feven
" times more denfe in the orbit of Mer-
" curyy than with us ; and I have found,
" by the thermometer, that water will
" boil with a heat feven times as great
" as that of the fummer's fun. But the
*' matter of Mercttry is, doubtlefs, fitted for
" heat ; and therefore muft be denfer
" than that of our earth : fince all denfe
" matter requires a greater degree of
" heat, to perform the operations of na-
" ture." NevitomFvincip, p. 372,

As
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As for other inanimate bodies, the matter whereof feems unorganizM, Physics.
tho' there be no abfurdity in fuppofing that thefe were alio made for '<yy^\^,
diftin^l and particular purpofes, if not alfo for human ufes ; yet moft of
them are of luch eafy and unelaborate textures, as to make it feem pofli-

ble, that various occurfions and juftlings of the parts of the univerfal mat-
ter might, at one time or other, have produced them : fince we fee, that

in fome chymical fublimations and cryftallizations of mineral and metalline

folutions, and other phenomena, where the motions appear not to be
particularly guided and diredled by an intelligent caufe, bodies of as va-
rious textures as thofe are producible.

If it be faid, that fiippoling chance, or any thing elfe, without the par-
ticular guidance of a wife and all-difpofing caufe, can make a finely-fhaped

ftone, or a metalline fubftance, growing, as filver fometimes does, in the

form of a plant ; ought we not to allow, that chance may alfo make ve-
getables and animals ? I can by no means grant the confequence. For
there are fome eftedls fo eafy, and readily to be produced, that they do
net infer any knowledge or intention in their caufes ; whilft there are others

that require fuch a number and conjundlion of confpiring caufes, and
JTuch a continued feries of motions or operations, that 'tis utterly impro-
bable they fliould be produced without the fuperintendency of a rational

agent, wife and powerful enough to range and difpofe the feveral inter-

vening materials and inftnunents, in a manner neceffary to produce fuch

a remote eftedl : it will not therefore follow, that, if chance could produce

a flight contexture in a few parts of matter, we may fafely conclude it

able to produce fo exquifite and admirable a contrivance, as that of the

body or an animal. What does it argue then, if fometimes, in fawing
pieces of variegated marble, we happen to meet with the delineations or

pidtui^es of towns, woods, and men ? For, befides that the delightfulnefs

and rarity of fuch fpeftacles inclines the imagination to favour them, and
to fupply their defedls ; would any wife man conclude from hence, that a
real town or wood, much lefs numbers of men, fhould be made by fuch a
fortuitous concourfe of matter ? What comparifon is there betwixt the

workmanfhip that feems to be exprefs*d in a few irregular lines, drawn
upon a plane, v/ith perhaps two or three colours luckily placed, and the

great multitude of nerves, veins, arteries, ligaments, tendons, membranes,
bones, glands, &c. required to compofe a human body ; every one of

the numerous parts whereof, muft have its determinate fize, figure, con-

fidence, fituation, connexion, &c. and manj'^, or all of them together,

confpire to exercife and perform determinate functions and ufes ? And,
indeed, I never faw any inanimate produftion of nature, or, as they

fpeak, of chance, whofe contrivance was comparable to that of the meanell

limb of the moft defpicable animal ; nay, there is infinitely more art ex-

prcfsM in the ftrufture of a doge's foot, than in that of the famous dock
at Strasburg.

Evident mitrh
And tho' the paw of a dog be far inferior in its ftrufture to the hand of

<,/ Lfign i„ tu

a man, yet even this is inconliderable, if compared to the eye : the feveraU^''"'^'^'""'^^ ,"/ /^«
,y''',y '

^j A '' rya, ana other
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Physics, parts whereof, how numerous foever, could none of them be fpared or

V^^'VNJ alter'd, unlefs for the worfe ; as may appear from thofe many difeafes ob-

fervM in that fmall admirable organ : for each of thole difeafes confifts in

this, that the humours, or other parts of the eye, are brought to a ftate

different from that whereto nature had defign'd it. "Twould be tedious

to enumerate the feveral diftempers of the eye j wherefore I ihall only

mention two or three particulars, wherein one would fcarce imagine that

a fmall recefs from the natural ftate could bring any confiderable or fen-

(ible inconvenience. That which we call the pupil, is not a fubftantial

part of the eye, but only an aperture of the uvea ; almoft perpetually

changing its bignefs, according to the different degrees of light the eye

chances to be expofed to. And therefore, it fhould feem, that whilft this

hole remains open, it performs its office, by giving entrance to the inci-

dent rays of light. And yet I lately faw a woman, who, after a fever,

was not able to dilate the Pupilla of her eyes, as before ; and tho' they

were but very little narrower than ordinary, yet fhe complain'd flie had
thereby almoft loft her fight. The preternatural conftriftion of the pupil

is indeed no frequent diftemper
j
yet phyficians have given it a place among

the ftated difeafes of the eye. And, on the other fide, tho' a competent

widenefs of the pupil be requifite to a clear and diftindl^ vifion
;
yet if its

dilatation exceeds the due limits, there is thereby produced a diftemper

worfe than the former ; becaufe it often almoft totally deprives the patient

of fight. It may feem alfo but a flight circumftance, that the tranfparent

coats of the eye fhould be devoid of colour ; and of as little moment, that

the cornea fhould be very fmooth, provided it remain tranfparent : yet

when either of thefe circumftances is wanting, the fight may be greatly vi-

tiated. Thus we fee, that in the yellow jaundice, the adventitious

colour wherewith the eye is tingM, makes the patient think he fees many
objefts yellow, which are of a contrary colour. And I know a gentleman,

who having had a fmall puftule excited and broken upon the cornea, tho*

the eye has long been cicatrized
; yet a very little inequality or depreffion,

that ftill remains upon the furface of that tranfparent coat, fo affedts him,

that when he comes into the open fields, or the ftreets, he for a pretty

while thinks he fees objefts very glaring, and as many others as men
ufually do ftones at the bottom of clear water : which I impute to the want
of uniformity in the refradlion of thofe reflecfled rays of light, that fall

upon the unequal furface of the cornea. To give a further proof, that

the eye was made with defign, I ihall here take notice of an obfervation

or two, that do not occur in the diffe<5lion of chat part, and are therefore

often unobferv'd by anatomifts.

I have found in frogs, that, befides thofe parts of the eye which they

have in common with men, dogs, cats, and moft other animals, there is

a peculiar membrane or cartilage, which is not commonly perceived;

wherewith they can at plcafure cover the eye, without too much
hindering the fight, becaufe the membrane is both tranfparent and ftrong;

fo that it may pafs for a kind of moveable corneaj or occafional fafe-guard

to
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to the eye. In furnifhing frogs with this ftrong membrane, the providence Physics.
of nature feems very confpicuous ; for, they being amphibious creatures, \^^f\^,
defign'd to pafs their lives in watery places, which, for the moft part,

abound in plants, endow'd with fharp edges, or points ; and the pro-
greffive motion of this animal, being not by walking, but by leaping, if

his eyes were not provided with fuch a cafe, he muft either fhut them, and
ib leap blind-fold ; or, by leaving them open, muft run the risk of having

the cornea cut, prick'd, or otherwife offended ^ whilft this membrane, as

was faid, is like a kind of fpedtacle, that covers the eye, without taking

away the fight : and as foon as the occafion for it is over, the animal
withdraws it into a little cell, where it refts till its ufe be again re-

quired. This membrane becomes vifible, by applying the point of a pin,

or any fuch fharp thing, to the eye of a frog, whilft his head is held

fteady j for to fcreen his eye, he will prefently cover it therewith, and af-

terwards withdraw it, upon a removal of the fufpefted danger. And
becaufe many birds are deftin'd to fly among the branches of trees, and
bulhesj left, by this means, the prickles, twigs, leaves, ^c. fhould wound
or ofi'end their eyes, nature hath alfo given them fuch another kind of

horny membrane, as we find in frogs.

'Tis known that men, and moft four-footed beafts, and birds, have fe-

veral mufcles belonging to their eyes, by the help of which, they can turn

them any way j and fo obvert the organ of fenfe to the objedl. But na-

ture, not having given that mobility to the eyes of flies, fhe, in recompence,

furnifhes them with a multitude of little protuberant parts, finely rang'd

upon the convex of their large bulging eyes : fothat by means of thefe nume-
rous little ftuds, numberlefs rays of light are reflededfrom objeds placed oil

either hand, above, or beneath the level of the eye, and conveniently fall

upon that organ, to render the objedls they come from, vifible to the ani-

mal ; and by the help of a good microfcope, and a clear light, fome hun-
dreds of thefe little round protuberances may be difcover'd, curioully

rang'd, on the convexity of a fingle eye of an ordinary flefh-fly.

But fome may here pretend, that all organs of fight ought to be con-

form'd to thofe of men; thefe being the beft, and moft perfedl. And,
indeed, man being juftiy reputed the moft perfedl of animals, it is not

ftrange he fhould prefume, that his eyes, and other parts of his body, are

the beft contriv'd of any to be found in nature ; yet we cannot, from hence,

fafely conclude, that all eyes, which, in other animals, are of different ftru-

ftures from thofe of man, fhould, for that reafon, be defective. For,

firft, the admirable wifdom difplay'd by the author of nature, in fitting the

eyes, and other organical parts of animals, to their feveral ufes, and the

refpedive fundlions we fee them exercife, may juftly perfuade us, that the

things whofe reafons and ufes we do not alike difcern, are, neverthelefs,

moft wifely conftituted : God having too much knowledge to do any thing

unskilfully ; and we having to much prefumption, if we fuppofe he had no

ends in framing his creatures beyond the reach of our difcovery. And,
fecondly, the eye is not to be confider'd abftra^ledly, as an inftrument of

Y a vilion;
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Physics, vifion ; but as an inftrument belonging to an animal, that is to make tifc

V^^'V^^i*' of it in particular circumftances. And, therefore, it ought highly to re-

commend the wifdom and providence of the great author of things, that

he has furnifhM various fpecies of animals, with organs of fight, very

differently framed and placed ; fince this diverfity nobly manifefts his

great providence and knovidedge, in having fo admirably fuited the eyes

of all animals, both to the reft of their bodies, and to thofe parts of the

great theatre of the world, on which he defign'd they fhall live and a6t.

Thus, tho' feveral beafts, as horfes, oxen, &c. have theii' eyes furnifh'd

with a feventh mufcle, befides the fix they fhare in common with men ; we
muft not conclude, that either the organs of vifion are imperfect in men,

or that thofe of thefe beafts have fomething fuperfluous : for they being to

feed, for the moft part, on the grafs of the field j and that they may the

better chufe their food, being obliged to turn their eyes, for a long time

together, downwards ; the feventh mufcle excellently ferves them for that

purpofe, by enabling them to continue unwearied by fuch a pofture ;

whilft man, who has no fuch neceffity of looking aifiduoufly downwards,
would be only incumbered by a feventh mufcle.

On the other hand, the deficiency obfervable in the eyes of fome ani-

. mals, compared to thofe of man, may be afcribed to the juft contrivance

of nature, that, on moft occafions, declines doing what is unneceffary to
" the particular ends Ihe aims at in the fabric of a part. Thus moles, be-

ing deftin'd to [live, for the moft part, under ground, have their eyes

fo little, in proportion to their bodies, that 'tis commonly believ'd they

yhave none at all ; but, tho^ I have found the contrary, yet their eyes are

very difterent from thofe of other four-footed beafts ; which need not be

wonder'd at, confidering that nature defign'd thefe creatures to live under
ground, where fight is of no ufe ; and where large eyes would be more
expos'd to danger : befides, their fight, as dim as it is, ferves them to per-

ceive when they are no longer under ground ,• which feems to be the moft

neceflary intelligence they want from their eyes.

'Tis obferved, that the organs of vifion in a caraelion, are of a very

tmcommon ftrudlure ; fince, to omit other confiderable peculiarities, his

eyes often move independently on each other ; fo that, for inftance, he

can look diredlly forward v/ith the right eye, and, at the fame time,

direftly backward, towards his tail, with the lefi ; or may turn the pu-
pil of the former ftrait upwards, whilft the other is turn'd di redely downr
wards. This pecuhar power feems to have been granted him by provi-

dence, that as he is a very low animal, and deftin'd to live, for the moft
part, in trees and bufhes, and there to feed chiefly on flies ; he may per-

ceive them, which way foever they chance to come, within the reach of his

tongue, which, being of a great length, he fuddenly darts out, and there-

with catches his prey.

Many fifh have the cryftalline humour of their eyes aim oft fpherical ;

and, confequently, much rounder than it is found in man, and other ter-

xeftrial animals. And this difference of figure, tho' it would be'inconvenient

for
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for us, is very well accommodated to them ; fince they, living in the wa- Physics,

ter, which, as a thicker medium, much more refrafts the rays of light than V,/W«>,
the air, thro' which they pafs to our eyes j 'twas fit their cryftaUine hu-
mour ihould be of that figure, to refraft the rays already refrafted by
the water, and thereby make them converge, fo as to paint the images of
objedls at the bottom of the eye.

Should a perfon of curiofity furvey and confider the various fl:ru£lures

of the organs of vifion, in difterent animals, and compare them with tke

other parts of the refpedtive animal ,• the fcene he is defign'd to a6l on,

and the ufes each of them is to make of his eyes, in the moft ordinary cir-

cumftances; he might, doubtlefs, ofler a probable reafon of the diffe- •

rences in thofe organs, which, to a common obferver, would feem to be

errors, or defefts in nature. Thus, tho' the pupil of the eye be oblong in

horfes, oxen, and fome other quadrupeds, as well as in cats
;

yet, in the

former kinds of animals, it lies tranfverfly from the right fide of the

eye to the left, whilft, in cats, its fituation is perpendicular : for horfes

and oxen, being ufually obliged to find their food on the ground, they the

more conveniently receive the images of the grafs, &c. in a horizontal view,

by having their Pupilla tranfverfly placed j whilft cats, being to live chiefly

on rats and mice, which are animals that ufually climb, and run upon
lleep places j the moft commodious fituation of their pupil, for difcovering

and purfuing thefe objedls, is the perpendicular. But, to proceed : the

different flrudures, and fituations of the eye, in different animals, wonder-
fully fhew a great variety in the skill of the divine author. And, indeed, ifI

might prefume to guefs at any of God's ends, that are not manifeflj I

fhould think that the delightful variety, we may obferve, not only in animals

themfelves, confider'd as entire fyftems i
but in thofe parts of them which

appear deflin'd for the fame fundlion -, as particularly, that the organ of

vifion was defign'd, at leafl:,among other ends, to difplay the great creator's

manifold wifdom; and to Ihew, that his skill is not confined either to one

fort of living engines, or in their parts of the fame kind, to the fame con-

trivance ; but is able to make a multitude of furprizing organs, all of

them curious, and exquifite in their kind, with regard to their difierent

ufes.

To be able to frame clocks and watches, fliips, mills, &c. manifefts a far

greater skill in an artificer, than the power of making but one of thofe en-

gines, how perfe(?tly foever he contriv'd it. And the fame fuperiority of

knowledge would be difplay'd, by contriving engines of the fame kind, or

for the fame purpofes, after very difierent manners.

Thus weights are of great ufeand neceffity in the famous clock o^ Straf-

hiiyg; and therefore it recommends the contrivers of watches, that they give

them a very little and portable bulk, which is wanting in the Stra4urg

machine ; and flill niore, that they can make a clock without v/eights, .

and fubilitute a fpring to perform their oftice.

And thus tho' itfeems abfclutely neceflary^thatan animal fhould be furnifh'd

withfentiiCrSj.in order to fly
j
yet the wife creator hath fliewn, that he is

not
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Physics, not confined to apply them for that purpofe ; fince a flying-fifli is able to

\^^>r\J move a great way in the air. And the Indies have lately aflforded a fort

of flying fquirrels, one whereof I faw, alive, at TVhitehall. And tho' the

flight of thefe is fmall, yet there is another kind of animal, without fea-

thers, that long continues upon the wing, and that is the bat ; fome whereof

I have feen but little lefs than hens : and was aflur'd, by a credible eye-

witnefs, that, in the kingdom of Gokonda^ he had feen much bigger.

This confideration is alone fufficient to juftify the wifdom of the cre-

ator
I
who, being a moft free, as well as a mofl: wife agent, men ought

not to find fault, if he think fit to recommend his wifdom, by difplaying

it in very different manners : tho' there are many cafes wherein the lefs

perfeft fabric, or fituation, of an eye, or other organical part, may be more
convenient than the correfpondent organ of man, to obtain the ends for

which it was given to an animal defign'd to a6t upon its refpedlive flage,

and live by its peculiar provifion. Befides, an organical part may, in

fome animals, be intended for more ufes than in others ; and, therefore,

require a different ftrudlure : as, in moles, the feet are differently framed,

or fituated, from thofe of other quadrupeds j becaufe the chief ufe they

are to make of them, is not to walk upon the ground, but to dig them-

felves ways under it ; provident nature wifely fuiting the fabric of the

parts to the ufes wherein they were to be employed : as, a mechanic em-
ploys one contrivance of his wheels, pinions, &c. when he makes a mill to

be driven by water ^ and another, when it is to be mov'd by the wind.

The camelion has a tongue, both peculiarly fhaped, and of a length dif-

proportionate to that of his body ; becaufe, as we before obferved, he is

to take his prey, which are flies, by fhooting out that inflrument j and
could not often, otherwife, approach very near them, without frighting

them away. And, in many cafes, where this refledlion does not fo pro-

perly take place, we may obferve, there is a wonderful compenfation

made for that which feems a defeft in the parts of an animal, of a par-

ticular fpecies, compar'd with the correfpondent ones of an animal of

fome other fpecies. Thus birds, which want teeth to chew their food,

are not only furnilh'd with hard bills to break it ; and, birds of prey,

with crooked ones to tear it ; but, which is more confiderable, have crops

to prepare and foften it, and very ftrong mufcular ftomachs, to digeft and
grind it : in which work, they are ufually aflifted by gravel, and little

5:ones, that they are led, by inftinft, to fwallow -, great quantities whereof
are often found in their ftomachs.

thanci an ima- And let it be here obferv'd, that chance is really no natural caufe, or
gmary eipg.

agent, but a creature of man's own making. For the things that are

done in the corporeal world, are really done by the parts of the univerfal

matter, afting and fuftering according to the laws of motion, eftabliflied

by the author of nature. But we men, looking upon fome of thefe parts

as direded in their motions by God, or nature, and as difpofed to the

attainment of certain ends ; if, by the intervention of other caufes, that

we are not aware of, an effe(5l be produced, very different from that which
we
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we fuppofed was intended ; we fay that effedl was produced by chance : Physics.

fo that chance is indeed but a notion of ours, and Signifies no more than \,y'\^\J
that in our apprehenfions the phyfical caufes of an effedl did not tend to

the produftion of what they have, neverthelefs, produced. And there-

fore I wonder, that the philofophers who preceded Arijiotle, never treated

of chance among natural caufes.

And as fome ftones, of the nmft curious Ihapes, have embolden'd many
favourers of Epicurus to fet them in competition with thofe animals, or

parts of animals, from their likenefs whereto they have received their

names ; we ought to confider, that feveral learned men have, of late,

made it very probable, that thefe ftones were once really the animals, or
thofe parts of them which they refemble, and were afterwards turnM
into ftones by the fupervention of fome petrefcent matter, or petrifying

caufc. And, allowing fome of thefe forts of ftones to be the produ(fiion

of the mineral kingdom
^ yet it would not clearly follow, that they owe

their fhapes to chance, lince 'tis no abfurdity to admit feminal prin-

ciples in the more elaborate forts of foffils. However, I think it very in-

jurious to make thefe productions rival the animals to which they are

compared. For the ftiape, in which alone they and the animals agree, be-

ing an external thing, is not worthy to be mention'd, in comparifon of

that wherein they differ ; the rude and flight texture of the beft Ihaped

ftone being immenfely inferior to the internal contrivance of an animal ^

which muft confift of a multitude of parts of a determined figure, bulk,

lituation, &c. as is obvious to thofe who have feen difleftions skilfully made.
And 'tis not only in the firm and quiefcent parts that this great internal dif-

ference between ftones, and the animals they refemble, is to be found : there

appears a far greater difference between a living animal, and a ftone,

than any the anatomical knife can fhew us betwixt a dead one, and a ftone,

tho' ever fo curioufly figured. For there are numberlefs liquors, fpirits,

digeftions, fecretions, coagulations, motions of the whole body, of the

limbs and other parts, which are lodg'd and performed in a living body,

and are, perhaps, more admirable than the ftrudlure of the folid and
quiefcent parts themfelves : fo that, tho' a ftone, in external appearance

very like a ftiell-fifti, were made by chance ; yet from thence to conclude^

that chance may make a living ftiell-fifti, would be to argue worfe than

he who ftiould pretend, that becaufe an unskilful fmith may make a hollow

piece of metal like a watch-cafe, and fill it with fome rude ftuff, he muft,

therefore, be able to make a watch ; for there is lefs difference betwixt the

skill exprelfed in making the cafe of a watch and the movement, than in

making a body like a ftiell, and the internal parts ^ of a real fifh : or,,

that becaufe putrefadtion and winds have fometimes made trees hollow,,

and blown them into the water, where they fwim like boats; therefore

the like caufes may make a regular galley, according to the laws of navaL

architetlure, man it, fteer it, excite and guide all its motions to the beft

advantage, for the prefervation, and various ufes of the vefleL In fhort,.

if chance fometimes does ftrange things, ^tis in regard to what Ihe herfelf,.

not to v,diat natiu'e ufes to perform. And.
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Physics. And now, to give my thoughts upon the fecond queftion. i. I think

X^^^iTKJ he naturahft may draw arguments from the ends and ufes of the parts of

living bodies, provided he proceeds hex ein with due caution. 2. 'Tis my
opinion, that the inanimate bodies here below, proceeding not from fe-

ininal principles, have but a more flight texture ; fuch as earths, liquors,

flints, pebbles ; and will not fufficiently warrant reafonings drawn from
'tlreir fuppofed ends. 3. It feems to me, that the celeflial bodies abun-
dantly declare God's power and greatnefs, by the immenfity of their

bulk, and, if the earth ftand ftill, the celerity of their motions,- and alfo

-argue his wifdom, and general providence, with regard to them : becaufe

he has, for fo many ages, kept fuch a variety of vaft vortices, or other

mafles of matter in motions immenfely rapid, without permitting them to

deftroy one another, or lofe their regularity. And I fee no abfurdity in

fuppoling that, among other ufes of the fun, and of the ftars, the fervice

of man might be intended; tho' I doubt whether, from the bare contem-
plation of the heavens-, and their motions, it can be cogently inferr'd,

that the chief end of them all, is to enlighten the earth, and bring benefits

to the creatures that live upon it.

ReveJathn ai- Hithcrto I fuppofc the naturalift to difcourfe merely upon phyfical

»;re7?^ifw/>' 'gi*^unds ; but if rcvclation be admitted, we may rationally believe more,
of final caufes, ^nd fpcak Icfs doubtfuUy of the ends of God, than bare philofophy will

\hUofo^hy!'^ warrant us to do. For if God is pleas'd to declare any thing to us con-

cerning his intentions in the making of his creatures, we ought to believe

it, tho' the confideration of the things themfelves did not give us the leaft

fufpicion of it ; which yet, in our cafe, they do. The fcriptures exprefly

teach us, that " God made the two great luminaries, the greater to rule
** the day, and the lefl'er to rule the night ;" that " he made the ftars al-
**^

fo, and fet them in the firmament, or expanfum of heaven, to give
*' light upon the earth." And thefe are reckon'd among the ufes of thefe

luminaries :

*' to divide the day from the night ; and to be for figns, and
*^ for feafons, and for days and years." And Mofes, difliiading tho, Ifraelites

from worfhipping the fun, the moon, and the ftars, fays, that " the Lord
" had imparted them unto all nations under the heaven." And there-

fore thofe Cartejians, who admit the authority of holy fcripture, fhould

not reject the confideration of fuch final caufes as revelation difcovers to

us ; fince 'tis certainly no prefumption to think we know God's ends,

when he himfelf acquaints us with them : nor to believe that the fun,

tho', generally, efteem'd a nobler body than the terreftrial globe, was
made, among other purpofes, to enlighten it. Tis recorded, in the book
of Genejts, that God's defign in making man, was, that he fhould " fub-
" due the earth, and have dominion over the fifh of the fea, and over the
" fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over
" every living thing that moveth upon the earth." And the fame book
informs us, that, after the deluge, God " deliver'd all terreftrial beafts,

and fowl, and fifh, and every moving thing that lives," into the hands
of men, and intended that they fhould eat animals ; as, before the flood, he
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had appointed them all the forts of wholefom vegetables for their food. Physics.

And, iince God was pleafed to apj^oint, that men fhould live on thefe V>^VN^
creatures j it cannot be abfurd to fay, that, among other purpofes to

which he deftin'd the fun, his fhining upon the earth was one; fince,

without his light and heat, men could not provide for themfelves,- and

neither thofe plants, that men and cattle muft feed upon, could grow and

inpen ; nor, confequently, thofe animals that were to be their principal

food, and ferve them for other ufes, could be fuftainM, and provided for.

Many other texts might be here alled^ed to the fame purpofe ,• but I fhall

content myfelf to mention that of the royal prophet, when, fpeaking of

m.an to his maker, he fays, " Thou haft made him a little lower than the
" angels, and haft crown'd himx with gloiy and honour. Thou madeft him
*' to have domini'n over the works of thme hands, and haft put all things
*^ under his feet."

Indeed, if we confider only that vifible part in man, his body ; the

fmallnefs thereof may make it feem improbable, that portions of the

univerfe, incomparably grcater than he, fhould be intended for his fer-

vice. But chriftians will not think this incredible, if they confider man,
as he chiefly confifts of a rational mind ; which proceeds immediately from
God, and is capable of knowing him, loving him, and being eternally

happy with him. They who defpife man, confider'd in this capacity,

very little know the worth of a rational foul. But God, who is the beft

judge in this cafe, was pleas'd to confider men fo much, that it gave David
caufe to admire, as we juft now faw ; and not only to form them in his

image, at their firft creation ; but, when they had wilfully loft, and for-

feited it, he vouchfafed to redeem them by the fufferings and death of his

own fon, who is incomparably more excellent than the whole world.

And 'tis not incredible, that God fhould have intended many of his other

works to be ferviceable to man ; fince, by miraculous operations, he hath,

fbmetimes, fufpended the laws of nature ; and, fometimes, over-ruled

them for his fake : as appears by the flood, by the palfage of the Ifraelites

thro' the red-fca, and the river of jfordan ; by the ftanding-ftill of the

fun and moon, at ^oJJjuah^s command ; by the inefficacy of the burning

fiery-furnace on Daniel's three companions ; and, in fhoit, by the ftu-

pendous eclipfe of the fun, at the crucifixion of the Meflias.

And we fhall the lefs fcrupk to admit, that fuch vaft bodies, as the

fun and moon may tend to ferve mankind, if we confider, 'tis far from be-
ing a conftant rule, that a thing more excellent cannot be employ'd for

the good of a lefs excellent. Thus an angel was fent to relieve Hagar in

the wildernefs ; another had regard to the life of a prophet's afsj and
many more were employed on earth, in doing good offices to particular

perfons : and, of all the angels in general, the epiftle to the Hebrews in- •

forms us, that " they are miniftring fpirits, fent forth to miniftcr unto
" them who fhall be heirs of falvation.'*

Vol. il. Z SECT.
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Physics.
^>^^^*^--' SECT. III.

Hovi inartimate TQ Rcparatory to the difcuflion of the third queftion, " Whether, and hi

ilrZuh^^jh'^-X " what lenfe, the adling for ends may be afcribed to an unintelligent,

«if^tfco'*^'««i'- and inanimate body ?"' it will be neceflary to clear the grand difficulty
^^mattiti

. ^-^^^ ^^^ before, and ever fince the time of Arifiutle, perplexed thofe who
allow the coniideration of final caufes in natural philofophy. This diffi-

culty is obvious enough ; for much the greater part of bodies being fenfe-

lefs, and, moft of them, lifelefs too ; it feems inconceivable how they

•fhould conftantly aft for ends they are not capable of pre-defigning, and,

appofitely employ means they have no knowledge to make choice of.

Arifiotk, who exprefly teaches, that nature does nothing in vain ; and,

'rightly judg'd, that the adlions of natural agents had a tendency to cer-

tain ends i
takes no notice of this difficulty, but feems rather to Ihift it

off than refolve it.

But, to confider the difficulty itfelf, there are two accounts on which

the adlions of natural agents may be faid to tend to a certain end ^ as,

cither when the agent has a knowledge of that end, and a6ls with an in-

tention to obtain it ,• or, when the adlion of the proximate agent is di-

xefted as it ought, to obtain an end, which, yet, is neither known, nor

intended, by that proximate agent j but by a remoter, that is intelligent.

In the former of thefe fenfes, I cannot admit, that any inanimate body^

a6ls for ends -, fince that pre-fuppofes the agent both to know the end he

is to obtain, and to purpofe to obtain it : things whereof inanimate bo-

dies are incapable. And, to fancy with fome, that they may have a know-
ledge, fui generis, as they fpeak • which, tho' confined to the anions pro-^-

per to a particular kind of body, fhall yet fuffice to determine them to thofe

adlions, is, to offend againft that rational, and receiv'd rule in philofophy, .

that Beings are not to be multiply'd, without there appears a neceffity for

them J
and to introduce a fort of knowledge that feems unintelligible.

It remains, then, that I embrace the fecond fenfe, in which ^twas

formerly faid, natural things may work for an end -, tho*, in this cafe

too, we muft fpeak fomewhat improperly : for the aftion may more juft--

ly be attributed to the remote intelligent, than to the immediate agent,

which is but, as it were, the inftrument of the other. Now, it appears

to me, that the moft wife, and powerful author of nature, whofe piercing

fight is able to penetrate the whole univerfe, and furvey all the parts of

jt at once ^ did, originally, frame material things into fuch a fyftem, and

fettle among them fuch laws of motion, as he judged fuitable to the

ends he propofed to himfelf in making the world. And as, by virtue of

his vaft and boundlefs intelleft; that he, at firft, employed
; he was able,

not only to fee the prefent ftate of things he had made, but to foreknow

all the effedts that particular bodies, peculiarly qualifyM, and acting ac-

cording to the laws of motion, by him eftablifhed, would, in particular

eircumftances, have on one another j foj by the fame omnifcient power,
he
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he was able to contrive the whole fabric, and all its parts, in fuch a Physics.

manner, that, whilft his general concourfe maintain'd the order cfia- K.yy*\J
blifhcd, each part of this great engine fhould, without cither intention,

or knowledge, as regularly and conftantly a(5l towards the attainment of

the refpedive ends he defignM them for, as if themfelves really under-

ftood, and indiiftrioiifly profecuted thofe ends. Thus, in a well-made

clock, the fpring, the wheels, the balance, &c. tho* each of them adl ac-

cording to the impulfe it receives, and the determination that is given it

by the other parts of the engine, without knowing what the neighbouring

parts, or what themfelves perform
;
yet their tendencies are fo deter-

mined, and over-ruled, and their motions fo regulated, by the ftrudlure

of the machine, that the whole could not proceed more conveniently, nor

better perform the office of a clock, if they knew they ought all to con-

fpire, and were defign'd to make the index truly mark the hours. 'Tis

'iiot eafy, indeed, to conceive, how one agent fhould, by fo fimple an in-

ftrument as local motion, diredl fuch a multitude of others, as make
lip a world, to adl with the fame regularity, as if each of them went
iipon its own particular defign, and yet all confpire to obey the laws of na-

ture. But if we confider, that this great work is afcribed to an omnifcient,

and almighty agent, it will not appear incredible ; efpecially fince "'tis

manifeft, that a multitude of bodies adl as we have fuppofed : and that,

if we will not afcribe to God the diredlion, and fuperintendency of the

tnotions that are manifeftly fitted for the attainment of ends, we mufb
afcribe them to nature ; which will not leflen, but increafe the difficulty.

And, upon viewing a great engine, wherein the works of many trades,

and a great variety of other motions were performed by little puppets, that

managed the tools of the feveral artificers ; whilft all of them were let on
work by a fingle fpring, which communicated motions, regulated and
determined by the particular ftrufture of the little ftatues, &c. I could

Hot think it impoflible, that the great creator (hould be able, by the mo-
tions and ftrudlures of matter, to fet very many partial, and fubordinate,

engines a-going. For Will not, I hope, be laid, that the multitude o£

thefe, any thing near furpalfes that of thofe which I faw in the hand o£

•an illiterate tradefman, fo far as the narrow knowledge of that artificer is

furpafled by the boundlefs underftanding of an omnifcient artift. And
Cod's wifdom and skill is more difplay'd in making fo many various bo-
dies adl according to their particular defignations, while they all confpirc

to the general ends of the univerfc ; than barely in caufing bodies to aft,

appofitcly, for ends to themfelves unknown. For, if moving bodies be
duly difpofed, and have a fufficient connexion, 'tis not difficult to direiS:

a few of them to the attainment of an end propofed by an underftanding
agent, tho' unknown to the immediate agents: as, anciently, among the

"Jewjf/j husbandmen, and, at this day, in fome parts of the eaft, the ox,

by treading the corn, fcparates the grain from the ftraw, as well as the

Jabom:er who thrafhes it, en purpofe to make that fcparation ; and a

Z 2 horfcj
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Physics, horfe or an afs, by going round in a mill, niay grind the corn as well a?

V./'VN^ the miller himfelf

This dod:rine, however, is not inconfiftent with the belief of any true

miracle ; for it fuppofes the ordinary and fettled courfe of nature to be

maintained ; without at all denying, that the moft free and powerful author

of nature is able, whenever he thinks fit, to fufpend, alter, or contradict

thofe laws of motion, which he, alone, at firfl: eftablilh'd, and which le-

quires his perpetual concourfe to uphold,

SECT. IV.

Hov)final causes T-^^O comc to our kft queftion, " With what cautions, final caufes are-
,ptoU conji^

Jj^ ^^ ^^ confider'd by the naturalifl ? '' I mull obferve, that the cafes

whereto it may relate, are fo many and various, that I can only touch

upon fome few of them.

And to make way for what I am to offer, by a diftin<fl:ion.; there are

two ways of reafoning from the final caufes of natural things, that ought

not to be confounded. For fometimes men draw arguments from the ufe

of bodies, that relate to the author of nature, and the general ends he is

fuppoled to have intended in things corporeal ; as when from the mani-

feft ufefulnefs of the eye, and all its parts, for vifion, 'tis inferred that the

eye was originally framed by a very intelligent Beings, with a particular

care that animals fhould be furnifh'd with the fittefl organ of fo neceffary a
fenfe. And fometimes, alfo, men ground arguments upon the fuppofed

ends of things, as to the peculiar nature of the things themfelves i and
conclude, that this afi'eftion of a natural body or part ought to be granted,

or that denyM ; becaufe by this, and not by that, or by this more than by.

that, the end defign'd by nature may be beft and mofl conveniently obtain a.

The latter fort of arguments I ufually call purely phyiical ; and thofe of

the former may be fliled phyfico-theological, or, by a fhorter name, meta-
phyfical ones.

But in order to be the more clear upon this (iibjed:, I fhall refer my.

thoughts of it to the five followingpropoiitions.

PROP. I.

As to the-generality of the celeflial bodies, it feems unsafe to dravi arguments of'

theirnature, on a fiippojition of particular ends, at leafi of the human onesy.

dejignd by God in their formation...

'^ttthtetlefiiai I am by all means for encouraging the contemplation of the celeflial
MKi» p^j.,. q£ ^i^Q world, and the fhining globes that adorn it, and efpecially the

fun and moon, in order to raife our admiration of the ilupendous power
and wifdom of him, who was able to frame fuch immenfe bodies j and,

notwithftanding their vaft bulk, and fcarce conceivable rapidity, keep
them for fo many ages conftant both to the lines and degrees of their mo:-

xkiHy without interfering with one another. And, doubtlefs, we ought to

return
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return thanksnndpraifesto the divine goodnefsjfor having fo placed the fun Physics.

iind mcon, and determin'd the fcrmer, or elfe the earth, to move in particular V./'^N*/
lines, for the good of men, and other animals. And how difadvantageous

would it have been to the inhabitants of the earth, if the luminaries had moved
after a different manner? I dare not, however, affirm, that the fun, moon,
and other celeftial bodies, were made, fcJely,for the ufe of man -, much lefs

prefume to prove one fyftem of the world to be true, and another falfe ; be-
caufe the former is better fitted to the conveniency of mankind, or the other

lefs fuited, or perhaps alto;:ether ufelefs to that end. Thus men fometimes

alledge, that the fun ought to be in perpetual motion, to (hine upon the

earth ; becaufe, as they fancy, 'tis more convenient for man, that thofe

diflant bodies, than that the earth, which is his habitation, fhould be kept

in motion. But confidering things as mere naturalifts, it fcems not vei^y

likely, that a moft wife agent fhould have made fuch vafl bodies as the fun
and the iix'd flars, (efpecially, if we fuppofe them to move with fuch a

prodigious rapidity, as vulgar aftronomers aflign them) chiefly to illumi-

nate a little globe, that, without an hyperbole, is but a phyfical point in

comparifon of the immenfe celeftial fpace ,• while thofe lights might as well

illuminate the earth, if they were a thoufand times lefs than they are ;

provided they were placed at a proportionable diftance from it. And
'twill be very hard to fay, what confiderable ufe the terreflrial globe, or

its inhabitants, derive from that multitude of celeftial fpheres which com-
pofe the milky way^ fince each of thofe flars is fo far from being fingly

able to enlighten the earth, that Ariflotle, and the generality of . pliilofo-

phers, for many ages, took the whole number of them for a meteor. And
what light, or other known advantage, can the earth, or its inhabitants,

.

receive from thofe many fix'd flars, that the telefcope, only, can difcover,

among the fix or feven confpicuous ones of the Pleiades ; or among thofe,

which the naked eye difcovers in the belt or girdle of Orion * ?

I forefee, it may be faid, that thefe and the like celeftial bodies are, at

leaft, thus far ufeful to man, as to difcover to him the power and great-

nefs of the divine maker. And, indeed, tho' perhaps his wifdom appears

as great to us men in the ftrufture of a glow-worm, as in the difpofition

of the fmall ftars, that make up the galaxy -, yet the immenfity of his power
could

* It feems difficult to fay, what ad- \ "thence raife vapours in great plenty^

vantages the earth can receive from the i
'* which gathering into clouds, fall down

comets
; yet late difcoveries have led us \

" in rain, and thereby water the earth.

to conjedure at their ufe : and that moft
fagacious philofopher, Sir If. Neivfon, fup-

pofes that one final caufe of comets, is,

*' ro recruit the feas, and the n>oifture
" in the planets, by a condenfation of
*' their vapours, and exhalations there-
" on. For as feas are abfolutely necefla-
" ry to the conftitution of our earth, to
" the end that the heat of the fun may

" and fit it for vegetation ; or elfe being
*' condenfed by the cold tops of the
*' mountains, diflil down in fprings and
" rivers ; fo comets fecm neceffary to
** preferve the waters in the planets, by
" continually repairing, and fupplying
•' with their exhalations and condenfed
'* vapours, all that liquor, which being
" wafted in vegetation and putrefaftion,

44 is
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Physics, could not polTibly be fo well declared by lefs produftions. Thefe argii-

Kyy^\J ments, nevei'thelels, are not purely phyfical, but of that fort which I en 11 phy-
fico-theological, whole inferences relate to the general deiigns of God in the

univerfe, which I therefore ftile cofmical ends ; but do not reach to prove
anything about the determinate nature of particular bodies. And lince

the utmoft that philofophy teaches, is, that in general, the good of man
was one of the ends defign'd by God in framing the world as we fee it,

;

there may, by the fame omnifcient author of nature, be other ends defign c/

of thofe telelcopical, and other fmall or remote ftais, whofe ufes to us are

doubtful or inconfiderable j to attain which ends, thofe celeftial bodies and
motions may be admirably contrived and diredled. And we being unable

by mere reafon to difcover what thofe ends are, tho' we have nothing

near fo great caufe to think there may not be fuch ends, as the infin ite

wifdom of God gives us to think there may ; 'tis prefumptuous to judge

of the fyftem of the world, and of the defign of vaftly remote fix'd ftars,

by its being greater or lefs adv'antageous to us : efpecially fince tho' it were
certain, that, among other ufes, God intended they fhould in fome fort bs
ferviceable to us ;

yet he has no way declared in what capacity, or to what
degree, they fhall be fo. And therefore, if they prove ferviceable in any
meafure ,• that is, fo far as we know, ail he delignM they fhould be : and
that itfelf, being an unmerited favour, deferves our humble thanks. And
it feems very likely, that God did not defign equal advantages to all the

parts of the earth, from the prefent fyftem of the univerfe ; fince the

countries inhabited by the Samoids and Nova-Zemblans, and other nations

that lie very near the arftic pole, want many conveniencies and advan-
tages enjoy*d by the inhabitants of the temperate zones.

But tho* bare philofophy does not favour this bold opinion, yet I know
'twill be pretended that revelation does. And I readily confefs, that the

terraqueous globe and its produftions, efpecially the plants and animals

'tis furnifh'd with, appear, from the Icripture, to have been defign'd for

the ufe and benefit of man; who has, therefore, a right to employ any of

them he is able to fubdue ; and that the fun and moon were appointed by
God to give light upon the earth, and be ufeful to all the nations that in-

habit it : and that therefore the royal prophet had reafon to exclaim.

*' is turn'd into dry earth upon them.
*' For all vegetables wholly grow from
** liquids, and afcerwards, in great mea-
" fure, change into dry earth by putre-
*' fadion ; and a terreftrial part perpe-
** tually falls from putrefied fluids.

*' Hence the bulk of dry earth is con-
" ftantly upon the increafe, and the
" fluids, unlels by fome means fupplied,
*' mufl continually decreafe, and at length
" be exhaufted. But the vapours of co-
* mets being continually rarified in the

"empty celeftial fpace, are ditfufed eve-

" ry way therein, and fpread thro' the
*' whole heavens; afterwards they are
'* gradually attracted by the planets, from
" their principle of gi-avity, and proba-
" bly intermix'd with their atmofpheres.
" I farther fufpeft," fays this gra*t philo-

fopher, *• that the fpirit, which is the
*' leaft, the moft fubtile, and the befl part
** of our air, and which is neceffary to the
" life of all things, comes principally
" from the comets." Newton. Pmcip^

P-472, Ml'

^' how
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** how manifold are thy works, O Lord 1 how wifely haft thou made them Physics.
" all !

" For he applies thefe expreffions to the terraqueous globe and its V.>^VN^
inhabitants ; as he elfewhere juftly fays,- that " the heavens declare the
*' glory of God, and the firmament fheweth his handy-work/' But thefe

general declarations, tho' they properly excite our wonder and thankful-

neiiS, yet I fear, are not good topics, from whence to draw fuch phy-
fical conclufions in particular cafes, as fome learned men venture upon.

For I do not remember 'tis any where declared in fcripture, that the fer-

vice of man was the only, or principal ufe, of all the celeftial bodies. And

.

this (ingle confideration ftiould make us very cautious, how we eftimnte the

great fyftem of the world by our conveniencies. And if it be faid, that

man alone has a rational faculty, whereby to refer the great works of God
to the glory of their maker ; I anfwer, that tho' this has been affirmed by
many, yet I have never found it prov'd. And I fomewhat wonder, that

divines fhould, on this occaiion, overlook that paflage in Jcl/j which they

generally interpret of the angels. For the queftion which Gcd there puts

to joby may be juftly applied to Adam himfclf j
" Where waft thou, when

" I laid the foundations of the earth ? declare, if thou haft underftanding,
" When the morning-ftars fang together, and all the fons of God fhouted
" for joy?" And, indeed, if we may prefume to conjedlure at fuch

things, it feems reafonable to me, that God created the angels before the

material world, that he might have intelligent Beings to pay him the juft

tribute of praifes for fo admirable a fpedlacle, as that of the rifing world,

or the beginning and progrefs of the creation. However, it appears from
thefe words in Jol?, that before man was made, God wanted not intelli-

gent fpedlators and applauders of his corporeal works. And fince the angels .

are a nobler order of intelle(5i:ual creatures than men, and no unconcerned

fpeftators at the works of God ; how do we know, that in the fyftem of

that part of the heavens which is invifible to us without thehelp-of telefcopes,

and in the plants, animals, or other furniture, whatever it be, of thofe

particular ftars that ferve us men, barely for declarations of their maker's

power ; fuch intelligent fpirits as angels may not difcern as wife defigns,

and as admirable contrivances, as thole manifefted in forming and furniftiing '

the earth ? And in this cafe, God will lofe none of the glory due to the

divine attributes difplayM in the fabric of the celeftial part of the world,

tho' the fix'd ftars fhould not be principally defign'd for the fervice of man.

But, fecondly, 'tis yet more unfafe to form arguments upon the nature

of particular inanimate bodies in the fublunary world, from the ufes we
think them defign'd for.

This will be made evident, by confidering how little we know of the And thofe thn

particular purpofes c£ nature, in thofe terreftrial bodies, which being i^^-
"""^ '^'"'^•' ''"

'

orranical, cannot, by their curious ftru6lure, difclofe to us the paiticular

ends to which they were ordain'd. And. their motions wanting that con-

,ftancy and regularity of the celeftial bodies, the caution given about draw-
ing arguments from the aftrcnomical fyftem, will itot, fure, be thought

unlit to take place in clays, chalks, ftones, <d'c. whofe textures, compared
with
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Physics, with thofc of living creatures, are very fimple, flight, and feldom more

\^y^y^*\J curious than may be made artificially, by diffolving flones and metals in

chymical menftrua, and afterwards cryltallizing the folutions. 'Tis true,

revelation fpeaks rather of God's having deftin'd animals and vegetables,

than other inanimate bodies, to the fervice of men ;
yet there is no abfurdity,

tx> conceive, in the general, the fame to be one of the ends de'ign'd by the

author of nature, in making metals, ftones, and thofe other inanimate

parts of the terreftrial globe, that man is able to mafter and make ufe of.

But 'tis very unlikely, that the internal part of the earth, which may, for

ought we know, contain great varieties of folTils, and other creatures,

fhould be m.ade chiefly for the fervice of men, from whofe fight they lie

hid ; and who will, in all probability, never defcend to a thousandth part

of the depth requifite to difcover them, and do not fo much as know what
kind of bodies they are. And tho' it will not hence follow, that the terra-

queous globe was made by chance, any more than that the other plants

were fo j becaufe the admirable ftrudlure of plants and animals proves the

exiflence and providence of a moft wife and powerful author of things,

who mayjuftly be fuppofed to hav^e made nothing in vain, even among tlie

inanimate portions of our globe
j
yet that thofe inanimate portions were

made for determinate ends, is more eafily deduced from the knowledge we
have, by other means, of their being produced by a wife author, than from
the contemplation of thole bodies themfelves. And, perhaps, it is worth
inquiry, whether fome things may not be made, even by a wife agent, not

out of a primary intention, but as produftions that will naturally follow,

upon the eftablifliment and preferv^ation of thofe grand laws and rules of

motion, that were rnoffc fit to be fettled among things corporeal. And 'tis

very pofllble, that, according to fuch a general eftablifhment, many parts

of the terreflirial globe arc fo difpofed of, as not to be ferviceable to men ;

Ipecaufe the whole mafs could not otherwife be fo well fuited to the gene-

ral ends of the univerfe. Thus, tho' the ecllpfes of the fun and moon be
ufually unwelcome, and, if aftrologers may be credited, often prejudicial

to men ;
yet " the great former of all things" did not think fit to alter the

trafts or lines of motion that he affign'd the luminaries, to avoid the

eclipfes that muft yearly cnfue upon their moving in fuch lines. Whence
we alfo learn, that fome phenomena may not belong to the primary inten-

tion of nature ; but are only the necefl'ary confe-quences and eftedls of the

primitive conllitution of the world, and the univerfal laws of motion.

But if it be here demanded, to what end the deep and hidden parts of

the terraqueous globe, and the telefcopic ftars of the firmament, were
j-nade, if not for the ufe of man ? I freely acknowledge, that I cannot
tell : and perhaps fuch an anfv/er may be more expreffive of the profound
reverence we owe the great author of nature, than their opinion, who
would have ail theie made for the fole ufe of man.

PROP.
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Physics.

PROP. II. v^nns^
'T'is often allcwahle fcr a naturalifl, from the manifejl and appofite ufes of the

parts of animal bodies, to colleEi fome of the particular ends for which the creator

dejignd them : and in fome cafes ive may^ from the known nature andJiruBure

of the parts, draw probable conjectures about the particular offices of them.

To obviate miftakes, it muft be here obferv'd, that I fpeak only of thofe

erxds and ufes cf the parts of an animal, that relate to the welfare and
propagation of the animal itfelf, and which, therefore, I call animal ends;

tho"* Ido not thereby deny any declaration made in the holy fcriptures, that

God defign'd the entire animals, as well as their parts, to be ferviceable

many ways to man. This premifed, I come to confider dittindlly the two
parts of the propofition.

And, firft, there is no work of nature known to us, wherein the con-

fideration of final caufes may fo juftly take place, as in the ftrufture of

animal bodies. For my own part, I confefs, that when I aflift at a skil-

ful dilTedlion, I cannot but wonder there fhould be philofophers, who
afcribe the admirable contrivance of a human body to blind chance. The
Stoic, who in Cicero, ask'd an Epicurean why chance did not make palaces,

and ere<5^ other buildings, feems to have propofed a pertinent queftion.

But the moft commcdious houfes are far lefs curious flrudlures than the

hwman machine : for the materials of a palace are few, in comparifbn to

the parts of an animal body ; and their difpofition exceeding flight, com-
pared to the curious and elaborate contrivance of the numerous folids and

fluids of the human ftrufture : the former whereof, alone, are above fome

hundreds
;
yet in every one of thefe parts, the bulk, figure, confiftence, tex-

ture, fituation, connexion, and aptnefs for motion, are the moft commodious

that can poffibly be devifed • whilft all of them are wonderfully fymmetri-

cal, both to one another, and the whole body. And this number of parts

is fo artificially contrived and fet together, that tho' no room be loft,

many of them, at the fame time, exercife very different motions, while each

moves freely, and rather promotes than hinders the motion of others.

Hurts or difeafes may fhew how excellently all the parts of our bodies

are contrived, in order to our welfare. For if even a finger be fwell'd,

difplaced, kept in a wrong pofture by contractions, have its continuity

violated, its tone chang'd by ftrains or contufions, its fenfe or motion ta-

ken away, its membranes fretted by fharp humours, or its motions dif-

order'd by convulfions ; we quickly find, how commodioufly the parts

afiefled were framed or difpofed ; their natural figure, connexion, tone,

&c. being now alterM.

The eye, to fingle out again that part for an inftance, is fo exquifitely

adapted for feeing, and fo little fitted for almoft any other ofHce in the

body ', and that ufe is fo neceffary for the welfare of the animal, that it

may well be doubted, whether any confidering man can really think it not

defigned for that ufe. The fix or leven mufcles, which move the whole ball

Vol. XL A a of
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Physics, of the eye upwards, downwards, to the right-hand, to the left, and to via-

K,yY'\^ rioiis oblique pofitions j and the feveral coats and humours that make up

the organ, have not only their magnitude, figure, confiftence, fituation,

and connexion, admirably adapted to that end ; but the tranfparency of

the cornea, and the three humours, the opacity of the uvea, the femi-opa-

city of the retina, and the feveral motions of the parts of the eye, which

are requifite to receive, tranfmit, refradb, and difpofe the vifual rays,

that come from the objedl, after the manner neceffary to make the livelieft

pidture of it in the bottom of the eye; wonderfully conipire to compleat

this matchlefs inftrument of vifion : whence we may as properly conclude,

tha;: an eye, as that a telefcope, is made to view objefts with. But, in

that admirable perforation of the uvea, which we call the pupil, nature

has greatly exceeded art. For tho* we are obliged to employ opake

bodies, with feveral circular apertures, to the objedl-glalTes of telefcopes,

that fome may let in lefs light, and others more, according as the objedls

require to be illumin'd,- that part of the uvea, which is fufpended in the

aqueous humour, is an aperture that widens and contrails it felf, in an
inftant, according to the exigency of the objedl.

But for the ufes of the feveral parts of the eye, I refer my reader to Schei-

ner's OculuSy and Des Cartes's Dioptrics ; whence it will appear, that, in

forming this part, nature not only afted with defign, but with fo great

skill in optics, that a more than ordinary acquaintance with that fcience

r is neceffary to underftand the wifdom of the feveral contrivances ; which,

perhaps, no degree of skill whatever in it, would enable a man to alter

for the better.

'Twere tedious to mention other parts of the body, that manifeftly ap-
pear to have been ordain'd to certain ufes. The books of anatcmifts are

full of paflages to this purpofe : of which I fhall only fay in general, that

tho' what they deliver is fufficient to (hew all the part s of the body
to be the effects of an intelligent caufe

;
yet, unlefs their defcriptions, and

refledlions, be improved by mathematics, mechanics, and chymiftry, we
fliall have but an imperfed: notion how intelligent that caufe is ,• or how
much wifdom is difplay'd in the flrudlure of a human body, and its feve-

ral parts.

I know 'tis objeded, by the EpicureanSy that the parts of animals were
firft made, and their ufes afterwards difcover'd, by the fagaeity of men.
But this is a fophiftical objection. For, firft, many of the internal parts

perform their funftions, without our having any knowledge of their llru-

6lure, or fituation ; fo far are they from being applied to fuch ufes by
our fagaeity. And as for the limbs, and other parts, wiiich we move
at pleafure, 'tis true, they cannot be employed to their refpedlive ufes,

till aftually form'd ; neverthelefs, they might be originally fo form'd, as, in

due time, to be fit for fuch ufes. And, in effect, we fee that a chick is

furnifh'd with compleat eyes and wings, before it be hatch'd -, tho' whilfl:

inclofed in the egg, it can make no ufe of them, either to fee, or fly. And
why was it, do the Epicureans think, that nature provided a whole fett of

temporary
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temporary parts for pregnant females, and animals in the womb ; which, Physics.
when they are come into a freer ftate, partly fhrink away of themfelres, sy^CKj^
and partly turn to a ligament, fitted no longer for theformer, but for a more
feafonable ufe ? And 'tis to be noted, that thefe umbilical veffels, and
the placenta to which they are faften'd, is ofno nece.QIty or ufe to the female

before conception ; and therefore, thofe temporary parts, appear to have
been defign'd by nature for the propagation of the fpecies.

And tho* the fagacity of men, may have found out fome ufes of the

particular parts of their bodies, which feem not to have been primarily

intended by the author of nature i yet this does not prove, that thofe ufes

were undefign'd : for the prefcience, and goodnefs of God, are fufficient to

render it probable, that he who gave man both the limbs of his body, and the

endowments of his mind, did both forefee what ufes men might, according

to their fagacities, and emergencies, make of thefe parts ,• and fo contrive

the parts, that they fhould be applicable to fuch ufes.

And, we may now proceed to the latter part of our propofition ^ which
afferts, that, in fome cafes, from the known ends of nature, as well as from
the ftru6lure of the parts, probable conjedtures may be form'd about the

particular offices of them.

This could not have been feafonably fpoken to before j becaufe the ar-

guments that were founded on the ufes of the parts of animals, fuppofe

thofe parts to have been deftin'd to particular ufes, knowable by us ;

aftd that the feveral parts of the body were contrived as wifely, and com-
modioufly,as men are able to devife, in order to the ends of nature : which
muft always be underitood to have united in her defigns, the ufes of the

parts, and the welfare of the whole.

And, indeed, if we confider how admirable a fitnefs there is in the

parts of a human body, to thofe particular ends we can difcover them
to have been defign'd lor^ it feems allowable to conjedlure, that fuch a

part was not primarily defign'd to fuch an ufe, if it is, on the account of

its ftru6lure, or otherwife, lefs fitted for it than the conftant wifdom of

nature feems to require ^ efpecially if there be any other parts, by which
the office may be more commodioufly performed. And, on the other

fide, it feems probable, that fuch a part was deftin'd to fuch an ufe, if

the ufe itfelf appear to be neceffary, and the part better fitted for it than

any other.

Thus, tho' anatomical and optical writers, for many ages, unanimoufly

concluded, the cryftalline humour to be the principal feat of vifion
j
yet

the induftrious Schemer juftly reje6ls that receiv'd opinion, upon fhewing,

that it fuits not with the skill and providence of nature, that it fliould be

fo, fince it wants many requifite qualifications for that purpofe j and efpe-

cially fince moft of thefe are to be found in the retina. And, I remember,

upon asking our famous Harvey, what induced him to think of a circulation

ofthe blood j he faid, that obferving the valves in the veins of many parts

of the body, fo placed, as to give tree paffage to the blood towards the

heart ^ but to oppofe the paffage of the venal blood, the contrary way ; he

Aa 2 imagin'd
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Physics, iniagin'd that fo provident a caufe, as nature, had not thus placed fo many

\yy^\J valves without dclign : and as no defign feem'd more probable than that,

iince the blood could not well, becaufe of the interpofing valves, be fent

by the veins, to the limbs, it fhould be lent thro' the arteries, and retufn

tluV the veins, whole valVcs did not oppofe its courfe that way.

Thus, tho' the ancient anatomifts, and phyficians, believ'd the parts were

nourifhed by the venal blood ; the modern writers teach them to be nou-

rifhed by the blood, in its pallage thro' the arteries. Not that they think

the blood, which runs thro' the veins, altogether unfit to fupply the

parts with that vital liquor j but becaufe they judge the veins to be

lefs fit for this purpofe, than the arteries ; into the latter whereof the

blocd comes immediately from the left ventricle of the heart, agitated,

and fpirituous, and, by a brisk impulfe, better fuited to anfwer this end.

But the writings of phyficians, and anatomifts, being filled with inftan-

ces of this kind, I forbear to mention any more.

PROP. III.

It is rational
J
from the manifefl fitnefs offeme thingsj to cofmical, or animal

ends, to infer, that they were thereto ordained by an intelligent agent.

Care feems to have been taken, that the body of an animal fhould be

provided not only with all things that are ordinarily neceflary, and con-

venient -y but with feme fuper-abundant provifion againft accidents. Thus,

tho' a man may live, and propagate his fpecies, after the lofs of an eye ;

yet nature furnifiies us with two, that, in cafe one be deftroy'd, the other

may fuffice for vifion. And the like may be faid of the ears. In ihort,

nature has furnifh'd men with double pans of the fame kind, where it

is highly ufeful, and may be permitted, without prejudice, to the reft of

the body. And this is the more confiderable, becaufe, in other parts,

nature appears to husband things fo, as to avoid doing what is fuper-

fluous. Thus, within the skull, fome veflels, that would, in other parts

of the body, have double coats, are very thin ^ the skull being ordinarily

fufficient to defend them from external injuries.

Another argument, that nature adts with defign, about animals, rriay

be drawn from what anatomifts obferve of thofe parts of the womb, or

the foetus, that are to be found but at certain times, when there is need

of them ; and not at others, when they would be ufelefs. Thus, when a

woman is with child, the Vafa umkilicalia are produced to be canals, ei-

ther for the blood, or alimental juice, and fpirits, that then ought to

pafs between the v<romb and the foetus, by means of the placenta. And
tlio', as long as the child continues in the womb, thefe temporary parts

coiitmue with him
;
yet, as foon as he comes into the world, the umbili-

cal veflels, particularly the two arteries, and the vein, together with the

membranes they are wrapp'd up in, with the chorion, and the amnios,

that involve the fcetus, are thrown oft", as unneceflary, andexpell'd in the

after-birth ; there ifemaining only that part of the uiitbilical veffels that

lies
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lies within the child's abdomen, between the navel and the liver ; where Physics.
its life is confiderable, tho' new ,• for it ferves now no longer to convey v,./VN,^,
blood, or an alimental liquor, to and fro, but degenerates into a liga-

ment.

Thus, alfo, the Foramen ovale
j gives paflage to the blood from the

right ventricle of the heart to the left, that the circulation of it may be
maintained ; for it cannot in the embryo, as in a born child, pafs thro'

the veflels of the lungs, from one of the ventricles to the other : whence
this contrivance feems to be an expedient that nature employs, till the

fcetus is excluded ; when that temporary conformation is obliterated. For
the child, now breathing the free air, is in a condition to make the blood

circulate thro' the pulmonic velfels, according to the primary intention of

nature. From which, and the like inftances, we may infer, that thefe

temporary parts were framed by a fore-knowing, as well as a deligning

agent ; who intended they fhould ferve for fuch a purpofe, and then be

laid afide : for 'tis uttterly improbable, that an undefigning agent fhould

fo appofitely, and exquifitely, frame fcaffolds for a future building, if he

did not, before-hand, deftine both the one and the other, to concur to

the fame ultimate effed:.

Another argument, for our prefent purpofe, may be drawn from the

confideration of what, in animals, is commonly call'd inftindt : which, in

fome cafes, more direcftly regards the welfare of the creature ; in others,

the propagation of the fpecies ; and, fometimes again, refpefts both. The
writers of voyages, and natural hiftory, recount ftrange inftances of the

inftin6l obfervable in certain animals. But we need not lay the ftrefs of

our argument upon dubious, or fufpedled relations j fi nee what I have

met with, in authors of good authority, or received from the mouths of

credible travellers, may ferve my prefent turn ; efpecially, if we may take

the word inftin6l in a latitude, fo as to comprize thofe untaught methods,

and expedients, that are made ufe of by fome animals, to avoid dangers,

provide for their future neceffities, or to catch their prey.

Surprizing things are related, not only by poets, but by more credible

writers, about the fagacity and government of bees ; in point, both of

oeconomy, and politics. But tho' I fliall not build any thing upon fuf-

pecfhed authorities, yet, having long kept a tranfparent hive, and thereby

crained the opportunity to make frequent obfervations of the a6lions of

thefe little animals ; 1 confefs, I difcover'd fome things that I did not

believe before : which induced me to look upon them, as very fit inftances

of creatures endow'd with natural inftinft and providence. For, 'twere hard

for a mathematician, in contriving fo many ceils as bees make in the area

of one of their combs, to husband fo little fpace more skilfully than thefe

animals. And they not only carefully, and feafonably, lay up their ho-

ney, to ferve them all the winter ; but, curioufly, clofe the particular

cells with covers of wax, that keep the included liquor from fpilling, and

from external injuries. I do not here mention the prognoftication of

weather that may be made in the morning, by their keeping within their

hives^
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Physics, hires, or flying early abroad, to furnifh themfelves with wax, or honey

;

{.y^Y^^ or, by their imexpe£led return before a ftorm : becaufe, I fufped:, that

thefe things are not fo much the efte(5ls of inftindl, as of a tendernefs, and

quicknefs of fenfe ; fomething analogous whereto, may be feen in a good
weather-glafs ; and is, alfo, to be found in many wounded, and valetu-

dinary perfons, who are aft"e(5led with fuch beginning alterations in the

air, as other men perceive not. But, among the peculiarities to be ob-

ferv'd in the condudl of bees ; 'tis very remarkable, that, after a fight,

they take up the dead which lay on the ground, and, as I have obferv*d,

fly away with them far from their hive.

Another obvious inftance of the in{iin<5l that nature has given to fome
-defpicable infedls, may be taken from ants. For, 'tis known, that thefe

little creatures do, in the lummer, hoard up grains of corn againft the

winter. And their fagacity is the more conliderable, if it be true, what
many learned men affirm, that they eat oft the germen of the grains they

lay up, left the moifture of the earth, expofed to the rains, fhould make
them fprout. But, whatever become of this tradition, thefe infedls perform

fome other adlions, greatly refembiing thofe proceeding from fagacity and
induftry.

The natural skill of fpiders, in weaving their webs, that are fo fitly

contrived, both to catch their prey, and give them immediate notice of its

being caught, is a thing which, if it were not familiar, would be look'd

upon as admirable. And this skill is not, as fome imagine, an efieft of

imitating their parents ; for if the eggs be taken away, and enclofed in a

glafs j when they come to be hatch d by the heat of the fun, the little

creatures will, immediately, fall to fpinning in the glafs itfelf ; as was re-

lated to me by an eminent mathematician, who made the experiment.

And I faw the lefs reafon to diftruft it, becaufe having, by an external

heat, hatch'd many eggs of filk-worms, in a place where there had not

been any of a long time before, nor, probably, ever, till then ; yet the

worms, produced by thefe eggs, did, in autumn, of their own accord,

climb up to fuch convenient places as I had prepared for them, and there

weave thofe curious oval prifons, wherein they enclofe themfelves, and
which are unravel'd into extremely fine filk.

But this provident induftiy is not confined to infeds, for 'tis to be
found in many of the greater animals ; particularly in the beaver ; a
creature whereof, indeed, many fabulous ttories are related : yet fober,

and judicious perfons, who were either born, or lived in New-England^
where thefe animals abound, have aflured me, that the beavers, with
their fharp teeth, cut pieces of wood, and fit them to their purpofe ,• that,

by joining their labours, they lay thefe together, fo as to build themfelves
ftrong winter-houfes ; in which there is, fometimes, a kind of fecond
ftory for the inhabitants to retire to, when the water chances to overflow

;

that, for thefe houfes, they chufe a very convenient fituation, juft by
fome river, or other water, that can furnifh them with fifh ; and that
the hole belonging to each houfe, is placed juft by the water, that

they
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they may, immediately, flounce into it, and fo fave themfelves, when their Physics.
houfes are attacked. And, to facilitate their fwimming, and the catching Vs/VN.^.
of their prey in the water ; nature has given them two feet, not made
like thofe of dogs, or cats, or in the manner of their other two ; but fur-

nilh'd with broad membranes betwixt their toes, like the feet of geefe,

ducks, and other aquatic animals, that are to ufe them as oars, to thruft

away the water, and facilitate their motions.

The various arts employed by animals of different kinds, about the ma-
terials, the conftrudtion, and the fituation of their nefts, is ufually re-
markable, and, fcmetimes, wonderful. Of this skill, we have many emi-
nent inftances ; but *tis particularly remarkable, that, in countries

abounding with apes and monkeys, creatures very greedy of birds eggs,

there is a fort of bird, whofe eggs they, peculiarly, affedt, that hang
their nefts near the end of fome long flexible branches, which reach

over the water i and, by that means, avoid their enemies, who cannot

fwim.
In the nefts of wafps, which they often, for greater fecurity, make

under ground ; I have obfervM a very curious, and artificial ftrudlure,..

to conceal, and fhelter their young ones, till they are ready to fly.

But the inftinft that nature has planted in animals, for their own pre-

fervation, is much inferior to that providence fhe has furnifhed them with,

for the propagation of their fpecies.

There are many remarkable things to be met with in the nefts of feve-

ral birds, both as to the materials, the ftrudlure, and the fituation of the

places wherein they are built. I have feen nefts, and, particularly, fome
made in the Indies, v/hich would raife a man's wonder how the birds

Ihould find fuch odd, but com.mcdious materials to build with. There
are birds in the eaft, which make their nefts of a white fubftance, that

looks almcft like ifing-glafs, difloluble in liquors, and fo very well tafted,

.

that it makes the chief fauce ufed in the fouthern parts of India. The
ftrufture, alfo, of the nefts of feveral birds, both as to their figure, mag-
nitude, and accommodations, wherewith they are furnifh'd, for warmth
and foftnefs, may deferve the applaufe of mathematicians ; efpecially if it

be ccnfider'd, that thefe little untaught archite6ls had no tools to make
their curious buildings with, except their bills and feet. Much more fore-

fight, however, appears in the fituation of the place, that fome birds make
choice of, to build their nefts in ; as may be obferv'd, not only in the pen-

dulous nefts of fwallows, and the fecret ones of fome European birds ;

but very confpicuoufly in the hanging nefts that we lately mentioned, to be

fo oddly placed by fome birds, to iecure their eggs from apes and monkeys ;

and by the fituation of the nefts ufed for fauce as we juft now re--

lated, to be found only upon high and fteep rocks : which are fo faften'd

to the concave parts of them, that look downwards, and, commonlyj
hang diredlly over the fea ; that there is no getting them, without much
trouble, and danger : upon which account, as well as that of their deli-

cacy, they arc very dear, even in the Eaft-Indies^ where they are found-.,

Tlj«
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Phystcs. The like care to contrive their nells advantageoufly, and make them in

V^y^'VN^ fecure places, is viiible in infedls ; as may be obferv'd in the fubterraneal

nefts ot" the wafps, formerly mention'd, and in the eggs of fnails, which

I have fometimes found hid under-ground ; and have hatch'd in glafies

furnifhed with the fame earth wherein they were found.

If I (hould here fee to view the feveral effects and arguments of the

wonderful providence, that the moil wife author of nature exercifes

about the propagation cf animals, by diflinguiihing them into male and

female ; by furnilhing both fexes with mutual appetites and organs exqui-

iitely adapted to the increafe of their kind ; by the admirable formation of

the foetus in the womb, without the female's knowing how it is per-

foim'd ; by the ftrange fubtilties and courage, that feveral creatures, either

oviparous or viviparous, have, to hide and defend their young ; by the

full provifion that is made for the nourifhment of the foetus, and the wel-

fare of the female after Ihe has brought forth ; and the like : I might much
enrich and adorn my argument. But inftead of purfuing a fpeculation,

that would lead me too far, I fhall look back upon the mtimation I lately

gave, that even thofe meaner parts of animals, which feem to have been

framed with the leaft care and contrivance, are yet worthy of their author.

For tho* the teeth be fome of the leaft elaborate parts of the human body,

yet even thefe aftbrd numerous phenomena appHcable to our prefent pur-

pofe : but I fhall only tranfiently confider a few of them.

And firft, 'tis remarkable, that tho' when a man comes to his full

ftature, all the other bones of the body ceafe to grow, the teeth continue

to increafe, in length, during his whole life. This growth of the teeth

appears not only by their continuing for many years of the fame length, but

by the unllghtly fhooting of one tooth, when that which was oppolite to

it in the other jaw is wanting ,• whence it has liberty to fprcut without
oppofition. Of this difference in point of growth betwixt the teeth and
other bones of the body, what reafon can be fo properly aflign'd, as its

being intended to repair the daily walle of fubftance, proceeding from the

fi'equent attritions of the upper and lower jaw in maftication ?

2. Tho" the bones of the body are generally invefted with a very thin

fenfible membrane call'd Periofleum ; that part of each tooth, which is not

cover'd by the gums, wants it ; which would be fubjedl to very frequent

and painful compreflions and lacerations.

3

.

To enable the teeth to break and make comminutions of the more
folid kind of aHment, nature has providently framed them of a clofer and
harder fubftance than almoft any other bones in the body; tho' thefe are fo

numerous, that anatomifts reckon above three hundred of them. And I

have met with it in authors of good credit, that fome mens teeth have
been fo hard, as, when ftruck againft another fit body, to produce fparks

of fire.

4. That thefe bones, whofc ufe is fo great, may themfelves be conti-

nually nourifhM and fupplied ,• tho' they are fet in bone, the wife author
of things has admirably contrived a cavity on each fide of the jaw-bone,

wherein
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wherein are lodg'd an artery, a vein, and a nerve ; which, thro* leffer Physics.
cavities, fend their twigs to each particular tooth. \.yy\^

5. As infants are dclign'd, by nature, to feed, for a confiderable time, on
milk, they remain long without teeth ,• whilft feveral animals, which are
often early reduced to feek aliment, that is neither fluid nor foft, come
into the world with teeth already form'd in their jaws.

6. The bony fubftance appointed for the comminution of the aliment^

ought not, for feveral reafons,to be in either jaw entire, or all of one piece
;

and therefore nature has providently made, for that ufe, a competent num-
ber of diftin6l bones in either jaw. And becaufe men may have occafion to

feed often upon very different forts of aliment ; and becaufe ufually the

fame aliment may require different preparations in the mouth, to facili-

tate the digeftion of it in the ftomach ; nature has provided men with two
rows of teeth, for the moft pait equal in number, and correfponding to

each other, yet of different fhapes, for different ufes ; the fore-teeth are

broader, and have a kind of edge, to cut the more yielding fort of aliment,

whence they are called Jndfores ; others being ftrongcr, and more fitly

fhaped to tear the tougher food, are term'd Canini. There is alfo a
third fort, whofe principal office it is to grind the aliment cut or torn

by the others : and, for this purpole, they are made much broader, and
fomewhat flattiih, with their upper furfaces uneven and rugged ; that by
their knobs and little cavities, they may the better retain, grind, commi-
nute, and mix the aliment ; and for this reafon they are call'd Molares,

7. And becaufe the operations to be performM by the teeth, often re-

quire a confiderable fiitnnefs and ftrength, partly in the teeth themfelves,

and partly in the inftruments that move the jaw, wherein the lower fett

of them is fix'd ; nature has provided the lower, ox moveable jaw, with
ilrong mufcles, that it may bear forcibly againft the upper \ and has not

only placed each tooth in a diftinft cavity of the jaw-bone, as it were in a
dole, ftrong, and deep focket -, but furnifli'd the feveral forts of teeth

with hoki-fafts, fuitable to the ftrefs, that, by reafon of their different

offices, is to be laid on them. And therefore the Incifores and Canini have

ufually hwt one root ; whilft the Molares^ that on many occafions are employed

to break hard bodies before they can be ground, are fiirnilhed with three

i^ots, and often with four, in the upper jaw, whofe fubftance is fomewhat
fofter, and whofe grinders ferve as fo many little anvils for thofe of the

lower to ftrike or prefs againft.

If it fliall befaid, that allowing, tho' man is indeed advantageoufly furnifh*d

with teeth, yet there are many other animals, fome wliereof have not near

fo many teeth, iwr fo commodioufly fhapcd and placed as his ; others,

that are not furnifh'd with any teeth at all ; and that feveral animals

have fome of their other parts lefs convenient in their kind, or arc

not otherwife near fo well provided for as they would be, if they were
not rather the productions of chance, than of an intelligent and defiening

agent : I muft declare, that many particulars might -be farther alledg d, to

fhew the final caufes of things corporeal, as the confideration of them leads

Vol. II. Bb to
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Physics, to a high veneration of their divine author ; and to manifeft, that when
Vi^'^^^^ his providence is deny'd or condemned, 'tis for want of due confideration.

But I have ah"eady, in great meafure, prevented myfelf in the anfwering

this objeflion, by obviating Ibme exceptions relating to the eyes of man
and other animals. For the confiderations that have been alledg'd to that

purpofe, may^ mutatii- }}7utandiSy be appHed to the varieties to be found in

the teeth, and other parts, of different kinds of creatures.

*Tis known, that oxen, fheep, &c. are not farnifh'^d with near fo many-

teeth as men, horfes, dogs, &c. But this defeft, if it be any, is fupplied,

partly by the power and inftindt they have to chew the cud, and thereby

make a fecond attrition of the aliment, that is already greatly foften*d

;

and partly by the fucceffive cavities, or ftomachs, thro* which that aliment

is tranfmitted, and by that means elaborated and fitted for further ufes.

The beaver, the tortoife, the bee, and the humming-bird, which fucks

the exudations of flowers with his little long bill, like the bee, and many
other animals, have their mouths, and their ways of preparing their ali-

ment for the ftomach, very different from what is obferv'd in men • and.

yet each refpe^lively very convenient ; all circumftances confider^'d.

Thefe, and the like expedients, are in many animals fuch as afford

no caufe of taxing the author of nature, for not having given fome of them
all the fame parts wherewith others are furnilViM ; but rather, the provi-

dence and wifdom of God, in the contrivance of his vifible works, may be
as well difcover'd by the feeming omiffibn of this or that part, ufeful to other

animals, but unnecelfary to thofe wherein it is not found; as by granting

thofe parts to fuch animals, whofe compleatnefs or welfare they are ne-

ceflary or highly conducive to : and therefore 'tis not ftrange, that he has

not given to men, and many forts of birds, fuch tough, tranfparent, and
moveable membranes, as frogs are provided with, to defend their eyes

from fuch accidents as the others are not ufually expofed to.

Bats are efteem'^d a contemptible fort of creature, yet they may afford us

a confiderable argument to our prefent purpofe. For we have here an ani-

mal that flies like a bird, tho* it wants feathers, and has a fabric quite

different from that of birds. And here too, we may obferve the compen-
fation that is made for parts that feem either deficient, or lefs advan-

tageous, than thofe of the fame denomination in other birds-; as alfo the

regard which the divine artift appears to have to the fymmetry of parts,

in his animated works, and to their fitnefsto the places they are to fre-

quent. For the bat being to a6l fometimes like a bird, and on fome occa-

iions like a terreilrial animal, or moufe, he ought to be furniili'd with parts

luitable to fuch different defigns. : and, therefore, the want of feathers in

his wings is fupplied with a broad membranous expanfion, and a kind of
toes furnifh^d with articulations. And becaufe this animal was to forbear

fetthng on the ground, otherwife than his occaiions required, each of his

wings is furnilh*d with a flrong crook, like the claw of a bird's foot ; by
the help of which, he can fallen to trees, walls, &c. and there keep him-

felf at what diftance he pleafes from the ground. And as he is furnifhU

with
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with teeth, which other birds want, to chew his food, and thereby pre- Physics-
pare it for digeftion ; he needs no crop, or fuch a ftrong mufcular fto- O^'VNn/
mach, as is ufually found in birds.

In fliort, to omit the pecuHar ftru(5lure of other internal parts, wherein
the bat ditfers from other birds ; fince the female was not, like them, to

be oviparous ,• but, like mice, and other quadrupeds, to bring forth her

young ones alive ; fhe is not only furnifhed with an uterus, fitted for that

purpoie ; but, in regard fhe does not exclude, together with the foetus, a
competent ftock of aliment, to nourifh it, till it can fhift for it felf ; the

bat is furnifhed with teats to give fuck : and 'tis obferv'd, that as (he has

but two of thefe, fo fhe brings forth but two young ones at a time ; while

mice are much more prolific.

The writers of natural hiftory, and travellers, afford numerous inftan-

•ces of the various, and excellent contrivances, that are to be found in ani-

mals differing from man, in the fabric of the mouth, and other parts, fub-
iervient to the preparation and digeftion of their aliment.

But, to be filent, as to the mouths of tortoifes, camelions, &c. the

hardncfs of whofe gums, with regard to their aliment, fupplies the want
of teeth, there is an American beaft, which ferves as a notable inflance, to

manileft how the wife architect can compenfate the want of teeth, by
the rare ftrudlure of the mouth and tongue ; and their fitnefs to leize, and
make ufe of that aliment, which, tho* uncommon for a beaft of his bulk,

he feems to have been deflined to live upon. The animals of this kind

are, by HernanduSy callM, Achoas, ^nd Tamendom ; and, of thefe, he fays,
'' they are quadrupeds, about the fize of lambs, whofe beUies almoffc
*' touch the ground ; that they have no teeth at all, but live upon ants ;
** whofe hillocks they turn up with the two large claws they have fixed
'' to their fore-feet, and then thrufling out their long rough, cylindrical
** tongue, they roll it upon as many as they can, and fo draw them into
*' their mouth, which is exceeding narrow. " Pifo adds, that " thfeir

*' tongue, which is fometimes two feet in length, lies doubled up in a

cavity, between the fides of the lower jaws ; which, in order to catch
** their prey, they thruft into the trunks of trees, and there fuffer it to
** continue, with a moiflure upon it, till cover'd with ants ; and then fud-
** denly draw them with it into their mouths.

"

'Tis alfo to be confider'd, that many things may be ufeful, in an or-

ganical part, befidcs thofe whereby its office is primarily and chiefly per-

form'd. Thus, tho' the eye-lids, and their motions, together with the little

glands that belong to them, are not at all neceflary to the adt of vifion ;

yet they are to the compleatnefs, and welfare of the eye : as is manifefi

by the pain and prejudice that organ receives, if the eye-lids be confide-

rably diibrder'd.

But, befides thofe ufes of the parts of a human body, which I call ana-

tomical, becaufe they are fuch as anatomifls have difcover*d, by mere,

dilTcd:ion ; there may be feveral others, which I term chymical, becaufe

thefe parts prepare fpirits of fcvcral forts, and, perhaps, perform other

B b 2 overa-
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Physics, operations, very important, if not neceflary, to the welfare of a living

Vy^VNi^ man.
And there may flill be other ufcs, very proper to be confider'd, in fome

parts of a human body ; as the mechanical advantages, for which the

various Ihapes, and ftruftures of different mufclcs, the feeming irre-

gular fabric of the bones, and, efpecially, of the proceffes, and pro-

tuberances, are admirably fitted. And, in fome parts, too, there are

peculiar ones ; as for inftance, optical ones in the eyes ; which muft be

confider'd, before the defign of nature therein, can, without ralhnefs, be

eenfured.

Thus, tho' the figure of the cryftalline humour, be much more fphe-

rical in moll fifh, than in men, and other terrellrial animals
; yet he

who underftands the dodlrine of refraftions, and confiders, that fifh un-

der water, are to fee thro' a far thicker medium than air, will readily ac-

knowledge, that this difference between their eyes, and thofe of men, is

not an imperfedlion in the former ; but, whilft thofe creatures are in their

own element, a great advantage.

And, to be ihort, I think there are fo many fciences, and other parts

of knowledge, fome of them, perhaps, fcarce yet difcover'd, that may be

requifite to warrant a man in cenfuring the ends of God, in the bodies of

animals ; that very few men are qualified to condemn them juflily ; and
thofe who have knowledge enough to judge right, will not be forward

to condemn, but admire them. Thus men may eafily be too rafh, in think-

ing a part inartificially framed, upon fuppofition, that by the anatomical

diSeftion of it, they know all the ufes whereto the skill of the divine ar-

tift could defign it.

And, it will not neceflfarily follow, that becaufe in fome particular bird, or
beaft,or fi(h,weare unable to fay why this, or that part is not to be found ;

or why it is otherwife framed, or fituated, than that which is analogous

thereto in man^ it muft, therefore, be cafually, or undefignedly framed, or
placed : fince we cannot expedt from brute animals, anfwers to thofe pro-
per queftions about their own bodies, which we can receive from men
about theirs. Nay, notwithftanding the great diligence, with which the

more curious phyficians are obliged to cultivate anatomy, and the fre-

quent opportunities they have to do it, and to inquire of living men about
what they obferve, and feel, when the natural ufe of their parts is hin-
dered, or perverted ,• yet we are, to this day, at a lofs, as to the true ufes

of the vifible parts of the body ; to fay nothing of the invifible ones. So
that 'tis no wonder, if, in animals, whofe fabric we have much lefs con-
cern to inquire into, and much lefs opportunity'to examine, we, fometimes,

find parts, of whofe ufes and fitnefs, men are, hitherto, unable to give a

fatisfacHiory account. For even in man, himfelf, tho* there be numerous
valves found in his veins, yet, for thofe many ages, that the true ufes of

them were unknown, an Epicurean phyfician might have thought he had
reafon to look upon them as fuperfluous parts ; which, fince the circula-

tion of the blood is difcover'd, are acknowledge of the greatcft: utility.

And,
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And, fince God is both a moll free, and a moft wife agent. It need Physics.

not fcem ftrange, that he fhould adorn fome animals with parts, or qua- V^V>^,
lities, that are not neceflary to their welfare, but that feem defign'd for

their beauty j fuch as the difpofition of the camelion to change his colour ;

and the lovely green, blue, yellow, and other vivid colours, that adorn

fome fortS' of pigeons, parrots, and the fmaller birds; and efpecialiyi

that admirable little creature, the humming-bird.

On the other fide^ God*s wifdom fometimes feems to-be- provident, and
follicitous, notto beftow on an animal, or a part of it, more than is neceffa-

ry for the ufe whereto either is delignM. Thus the veins are, by anatomifts,

obferv'd to have but one coat, and ufually to lie more expofed than the

arteries that accompany them, which have ftronger, and double coats, be-
caufe they are to convey a more important liquor -, which liquor, befides

that 'tis more agitated, and fpirituous, is forcibly impelled into, them, by
the ftrong mufcular contradlion of the heart. And, Vis obfervable, that

tho' the nerves ufually lie deep, to be kept both fafe and warm; being very-

liable to- be offended both -by cold^ and the conta6l of external bodies ;

,

yet, as 'tis neceflary that the optic- nerve fhould expand itfelf into the eye,

,

the membranes'which inveft that nerve, andother coats ofthe eye, except the

'

retina, are made vaftly more firm than the DurUj and the Pia mater^wht^cQ'

they proceed ; and tho* expofed to the free air, are lefs fenfible of the cold,

than moft parts of the body; and will bear, without danger, feveral li--

quors, and other oflfenfive things, whofe pungency would put other nerves

w the body into convulfive motions.

This conduct makes it feem, as if God, like an excellent writirig-mafter,

did, in the great volume of his creatures, intend to beftow on fome of them,
,

things rather ornamental, than neceflary, as flourifhes on the capital-

letters of nature ; and fometimes to employ characters of different fhapes,-

to ftand for the fame letters ; and fometimeSi alfo, to employ abbrevia-

tions, to exprefs, in ihort> tliat which might be very juftifiable, had it been.

more fully delineated.

And, if we allow, as Vis very probable, that God defign'd, by the

gi'eat variety of his works, to difplay to his intelligent creatures, the

great abundance of his wifdom ; 'tis obvious, that much of the variety,

obfervable in the analogous parts of animals, may be very conducive to

fo compreheiifive a view ; whereto the beauty of fome creatures, and parts,

as well as their more neceflary, or convenient ftru6lure, may be fubier-

vient: efpecially if the innocent delight of man be alfo intended; as it feems
to be, in the curious colours, and fliapes of feveral flowers ; in the melo-
dious mufic of birds; andj in the vivid, and curimifly variegated colours of

the feathers of feveral winged animals
;
particularly thole that make up •

the peacock's' train.

'lis worth our obferving, that wc are not near fuch competent judges

of wifdom, as of juftice and veracity : which are eftimatcd by eternal and
fixed bounds, or rules, very intelligible to a moderate underftanding. But,

as for wafdom,- . the more profound it is, the lefs wc are able to look-

thro'
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Physics, thro' It, penetrate to the bottom of it, and judge knowingly of its

iag^^)r\J adiions. And therefore, tho^ we may fafely conclude, that God ads
wifely, when he dbcs any thing that has an admirable tendency to thofe

ends, we juftiy fuppofe him to have deiign*d
j
yet we cannot fafely con-

clude in the negative, that this, or that, is unwife, becaufe we do not dif-

cern a wife tendency therein. For £0 wife an agent may have other dc-
figns than we know of, and further aims than we can difcern, or fufpe^l

;

and may have at hand, or Rirnifh himfelf with fuch means to compafs his

ends, and that even by the co-operation of what we think ufelefs, or

improper, as are far above the reach of our conjedtures ; and without

the knowledge of which, we raflily cenfure the wifdcKn of his proceed-:

ings. .

. ; , ,

In the double' tiOrizontal dial, formerly mentioh'd, it would be rafii

of any to condemn, or deipife, the various lines they find traced upon that

ufeful inftrument, becaufe they fee they are not neceflary to (hew the

hour of the day ; fince the mathematician, who drew thofe lines, may be
well fuppofed to have more ends than one, or two, in making the inftru-

ment ; and not to have drawn them by chance, or unskilfully, tho' the in-

confiderate cenfurers do not know for what other, or farther purpofes,

^the artift may have defign'd them.

Suppofe fome Indian fiflier-man, unacquainted with European arts and
affairs, fhoiild come on board a man of war, under fail ; he would quick-

ly perceive, by the ufe made of the tackling, that this floating build-

ing was very artificially contrived ; yet, if he fliould fix his eyes upon one
of the guns, or the anchors, and perceive that no ufe was made, or

likely to be made of them, in failing, he would be ftrongly tempted to

think, that thofe heavy mafl'es were ufelefs clogs, and burdens to the

veffel. But if he were told the necelfity, and ufefulne£s of the guns, for

-defence j and of the anchors, to ftay the fliip in ftorms; he would pre-

fently alter his mind, and confefs, that he had blamed the contriver-s for

that, which nothing but his ignorance kept him from commending.
1 have dwelt the longer on this third propofition, becaufe I think it a

4uty, that our reafon owes to its author, to endeavour to vindicate his

manifold wifdom, in this libertine age ; wherein too many, who have

more wit than philofophy, labour upon EpicureaUy and. fome even upon
Cartejian principles, to depreciate the wifdom of God j whilft others pre-

Hime to cenfure his contrivances, in the bodies of animals.

I had alfo a defire, that the reader fhould not barely obiervc the wif-

-dom of God, but actually be convinced of it. To which purpofe, in my
opinion, 'tis very conducive, if not necelfary, befides general notions, to

,

obferve, with attention, fome particular inftances of the divine skill, where-
in it is confpicuoufly dilplay'd. 'Tis true, that in the idea of a Being
infinitely perfeft, boundlefs wifdom is one of the attributes inclu-

xlcd : but, for my part, I am of opinion, that this general and indefinite

idea of the divine wifdom, will not give us fo great a veneration for it,

-as may be produced in our minds, by knowing, and confidering the admi-

rable
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rable contrivances of the particular produdlions thereof j and their exqui- Physics.
fite fitnefs for thofe ends aiid iifes, to which they appear to have been K^^TSiJ
defign'd.

P R O P. IV.

J/Fe ought not tO' he hafiy in concluding upon the particular ufe of a fhingy or th^

motive which induced the author of nature to jrame it in a peculiar manner.

It has been already fhewn, that fome parts are fo excellently, and ma-
nifeftly fitted for a certain ufe, and fo much better adapted to that, than.

to any other ; as to make it feem perverfe, to doubt of its being defign'd

thereto. But the like cannot be laid, in general, of all the parts of the

body; efpecially of the internal. There are many ufes, either neceffary,

or highly conducive to the vi^elfare of the animal, that liave no part fo

much more confpicuoufly fitted for them than another, as to leave it eafy

to determine the true, and primary offices thereof,- efpecially, with fo

much certainty, as thereon to ground philofophical inferences. And, of

this difficulty, I conceive, there may be four reaibns >; tho'they do not.all

occur in each particular cafe.

And, firft, the whole animal itfelf, that w^e confider, is a part of the

univerfe ; and, therefore, cannot well be fuppofed to have been framed,

and furnifh^d with the parts it confifts of, merely for its own fake. And,,
when we fay, that all,its parts are contrived to the beft advantage to the

animal ; I conceive, this is to be lb underflood, in a limited fenfe ; that

the parts are excellently framed for the welfere of the animal,, as far as

that welfare is confiftent with the general. ends of the author of nature, in

the conflitution, and government of the univerfe; which endSj becaufe

they relate to the whole world, I call cofmica!.. It has not, indeed, been

provM, that none of thefe cofmical ends are difcoverable by us : however/
to difcover them all, is no eafy task. Yet, .it feemsprefumptuous to fup-

pofe, that the welfare of particular animals is any farther defign'd, and
provided for, than will confift with the cofmical ends of the univerfe, and
the courfe of Code's general,providence ; to which his particular providence

ought, in reafon, to be fubordinate. And, tho' it feems great ralhncfs'

in men, to determine poiitively, and exclufively of others, what ends the

omnifcient creator propofed to himfelf, in giving to the world its prefent

frame
;

yet, as- far as I can hitherto difcern, I fee nothing more likely to

have been one grand motive of fo great a variety, as we obllnve in his-

corporeal works, efpecially in animals, than that hemight, by fo many
very diflerent contrivances as are to be met with in the ftrud:ure of mcn> -^^

quadrupeds, birds, fiih, reptils, &c. excrcife and difplay his manifold

wifdom. As man, even upon account of his body, is acknowledgM the

moft perfe(5l of animals ; if God had barely defign^d to give every crea-

ture the moft advantageous llr allure, it feems, that he Ihould- have mad&
no other animals than men. But, then, there could not have been thjirt'

idivcrfity of contrivance among living automata, which fo greatly rccom-
mends

•
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Physics, mends the wifdom of him, who could frame fo many, and fo differing

Ki^'y^SJ animals ; tho* not all equally perfedl, yet ail admirably furnifh'd for tho^
purpofes to which he defign a them. It does not, therefore, argue any
want of providence, that he has not furnilh'd man with wings, nfh with
'feet, and birds with fins and fcales ; becaufe thefe parts would have

been either fuperfluous, or burdenfom, or unfuitable to his defign of fit^

ting fome animals to live on the earth, and others in water: and if he

delign'd any to inhabit both, he furnifhes them with parts of a peculiar

ftrudlure ; as was formerly noted of the beaver. Were it not for this

confideration, it would be hard to aflign the reafon v/hy vegetables are

not the food of all animals ; but that fome fliould be carnivorous, and
furnifh'd with appetites, and organs, to devour others, and live, as

birds and beafts of prey, upon the weaker. And 'twill be hard to

Ihew, why, even in animals of the fame Jcind, the fafety of fome fhould

be fo much better provided for than that of others; as we fee fome
ants, and glo>\''-worms, furnifti'd with wings, and others not. And,
even in our own fpecies, thofe of the female fex are not fo happily

framed, in order to their own welfare, as males; fince the uterus, &c.

which are not necelfary to the good of individuals, but to the propagation

of the fpecies, fubjedl that tender fex to a fett of difeafes peculiar to them.

So that men may, fometlmes, miftake, when they peremptorily conclude,

that this, or that part of an animal^ muft, or cannot have been framed

for fuch a particular ^ufe ; without confidering the cofmical, primary,

and over-ruling ends, that may hare been defign'd by nature, in the con-

ftruftton of the whole animal.

idly. Men fometimes, erroneoufly, conclude, that fuch an office cannot

belong to fuch a part, becaufe they think it is not fo commodioufly
framed for it, as might be wilh'd ; without confidering, whether the

ftrufture they propole, would not, in fome other as confiderable refpe(5l,

oppofe the welfare of the animal ; or, whether it would be £onfiftent with

the other ufes, delign'd by nature, in that fort of creature. For, in the

living works of fo excellent an architect as nature,; it muft not be ex-

pelled, that any particular end fhould be profecuted, to the prejudice of

the whole : but it muft rather be fuppos'd, that ihe aims, not only at

particular expedients, but univerfal ij'mmetry ; while ihe excellently fits

the feveral parts for their refpedtive ofHces ; tho* only fo far as a due
regard to the defign, and welfare of the whole, will permit. Thus, as

we before obferv'd, tho' man be allow'd the moft perfedlly framed of any
animal in the world ; yet his body is not made the model for nature to

form the correfpondent parts of other animals by. The lungs of a dog,

a bird, a frog, a viper, &c. are of a ftrufture very different from thofe

of man. He is not furnifti'd with fo many ftomachs as an ox, or a

fheep ; becaufe nature intended not that he fhould ruminate like them.

And tho* his gall be lodg'd in a peculiar bag, within the liver ; yet 'twere

rafh to fay, that the fecretion of the bile is none of the ufes of thofe livers,

wherein fuch a cyftis is not to be met with : fince, in fome animals, as

in
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in horfes and pigeons, that bitter humour is not ufually, as in man, col- Physics.

lefted into one bag : and tho' it be fo in vipers , yet, as far as I have V«/Or\^
obferv'd, the containing cyftis does not at all touch the liver.

3^//, 'Tis difficult to determine the true and primary ufe of a part;

becaufe nature often fits one part for feveral ufes.

And, ^thly^ it fometimes increafes the difficulty, that nature may com-
pafs the fame ends by feveral means \ each of theai fufficiently commo-
dious. I join thefe two obfervations together, becaufe, in eftefb, they

often concur to render it hard to determine the true ufe of a part. Nei-
ther does nature conftantly employ only one part to perform a particular

office 'y but the defignM eftedl is, fometimes, produced by a feries of fuc-

ceffive operations, to which feveral parts may differently contribute.

Neither the mechanifm of a human body, nor of very confiderable parts

thereof, is to be affign*d from the bare ftrudlure of the vifible matter, whe-
ther folid, or fluid, to be found in the veflels, and cavities of a dead bo-

dy, skilfully differed. For the body of a living man is a very compounded
engine, many of whofe functions are performed, not by the blood, and
other vifible fluids, barely as they are liquors ; but, partly, by their cir-

culation, and other motions ; and, partly, by a very agiie, and invifible,

fort of fluids, call'd fpirits animal and vital ; partly, perhaps, by little

Ipringy particles •, by fomewhat that may be call'd the vital portion of

the air ; and, by things analogous to local ferments : the important ope-

rations of all which, ceafe with life ,• and the agents themfelves are not to

be difcern*d in a dead carcafs. So that, befides thofe manifefl: ufes, which

the vifible fabric of the engine may fuggeft to an anatomifl: ; there may be

chymical ufes of fome parts, that ferve for the elaboration of fpirits, and

other fluids : which ufes, as we formerly obfervM, are not fuggefted to

the anatomift, by the infpedlion of the fl:ru6^ure of the parts ,• but, to

difcern them, may require no ordinary skill in chymical principles, and

operations.

Such confiderations as thefe, lead me to think it exceeding difficult to

determine, with any certainty, the principal ufe of many particular parts

;

efpecially, if other ufes be excluded. It is not enough to fecare us, that

we underftand the chief fun<5^ion, and end, of a part, to know, that it

is contrived for fuch a purpofe ,• fince this fitnefs hinders not, but that

the primary ufe of the part may be another more conducive to the general

welfare of che animal, or the cofmical ends of nature. And it ought not

to feem fl:range, that fome pieces of workmanfhip, confiding of many
parts, all of them curioufly contrived, fhould, by one learned man, be

guefs'd to be defign'd for this i\£c ; and, by others, for that ; while both of

them may be worthy of the artificer.

When fome very politic prince does a great thing, without declaring

why ; the gueffes of the flatefmen are often very different ; tho' none of

them afcribe to him a defign unbecoming a wife man. So, when a learn-

ed author exprefles himfelf ambiguoufly • one reader interprets his words

to this fenfe j and another, to that ; yet both of the fenfes pitch'd on.

Vol. II. Cc may
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Physics, may fairly agree with the context, and the main fcope of the writer. This-

Kyy\J I fay, becaufe I would, by no means, difparage the wifdom of nature,

by propofing the difficulties I have hitherto mentioned \ tho', I confefs,

that, upon the account of them, and fome others ; I lock lipon many of
the arguments that feverai authors draw from final caufes, but as con-
jcftures. And, in many cafes, I allow what is fiiggefted to me, upon
the fuppofition of the intended ufes of particular parts, rather as proper
hints to excite, and direft, a more thorough inquiry, than asfafe grounds
to build phyfical conclufions on.

PROP. V.

T'he naturalifl fljould notfuffer the fearch, or dijcovcry, of final caufes^ tQ

make him undervalue^ or negle^, the inquiry after their efficients.

'Tis true, to inquire for what purpofe nature would have particular

cffefts produced, is a curiofity worthy of a rational creature. But this

is not the proper task of a naturalifl: ; whofe work is not fo much to dif-

cover the manner wherein, as for what reafon particular effects are pro-

duced. Thus, an ignorant ruftic, in England^ knows fomething of a

watch, if he is able to tell you, that 'tis an inftrument made to meafure

time 5 which is more than every American favage would be able to fay , and
more than thofe civiliz'd Chinefe knew, who took the firft watch they faw for

a living creature : yet the EngliJJj ruftic, who knows no more of a watch,

than that "twas made to fliew the hour of the day, underftands but very

little of the nature of that machine. And, as the two things men aim at

in phyfics, are to underftand after what manner nature produces the phe-

nomenon we contemplate ; and, in cafe it be imitable by us, how we
may, if occafion requires, produce the like effe(5l, orcome near it ; thefe ends

cannot be attained by the bare knowledge of the final caufes of things, nor

of the general efficient. But, to anfwer thofe intentions, we mull know the

paiticular. efficients, with the manner, and progrefs, of their operating ; and
what difpofitions they either find, or produce in the matter they work on.

Thus, he who would thoroughly underftand the nature of a watch, muft

not reft fatisfy'd with knowing, in general, that a man made it for fuch

ufes i but he muft, particularly, know of what materials the fpring, the

wheels, the chain, and the balance are made j he muft know the num-
ber of the wheels, their magnitude, ihape, fituation, and connexion, in

the engine j and after what manner one part moves another, in the whole
feries of motions ; from the expanfive endeavour of the Ipring, to the re-

volutions of the index that points the hours. And much more muft a

mechanic know all this, if he means to make a watch himfelf, or to give

fufficient inftrudtions for it to be made. In fhort, the neglecft of efficient

caufes, would render philofophy ufelefs j but the ftudious fearch after

them, will not prejudice the contemplation of final caufes. For the wife

author of nature has fo excellently contrived the univerfe, that the more
clearly, and particularly, we difceru how fuitable the means are to the

ends
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ends to be obtainM by them *, the more plainly we difcern the admirable Phv-t--

wifdom of the author ol things ; who is " wonderful in counfel, and ex-

cellent in working." Nor will the fufficiency of the intermediate caufes

make it needlefs to admit a firll, and fupreme caufe j fince that order of

things, by virtue whereof thefe means become fufEcient to iiich ends,

muft have been, at firll, inftituted by an intelligent caufe. And if it be

irrational to afcribe the excellent fibric of the univerfe, and the adlions

that have manifeft tendencies to determinate ufeful ends, to fo blind a

caufe as chance ; it will be rather more irrational to afcribe to chance, the

£rft formation of the univerfe j of which the prefent ilate of things is but

the natural confequence, or etfe(5t. For it may, indeed, be plaufibly faid,

that, in the prefent ftate of things, the feveral parts of the univerle are,

by the contrivance of the whole, determined, and thereby qualify'd to

obtain their ends -, but it cannot be, rationally, pretended, that, at the

firft formation of the world, there was a fufEciency in the fenfeiefs ma-
terials of it, without any particular guidance of a wife fuperintendent, to

frame bodies which are fo excellently contrived, and iitted to their

refpeclive ends.

Upon the whole, it appears, that all confideration of final caufes, is

not to be baniih'd from natural philofophy j but that 'tis rather allowable *,

and, in fome cafes, commendable, to argue, froni the manifeft ufes of

things, that the author of nature pre-ordain'd them ; that the fun, and
moon, with the other celeftial bodies, excellently declare the power, wif-

dom, and glory of God •, and were, fome of them, among other purpo-

fes, made to be ferviceable to man ^ that, from the fuppos'd ends of

inanimate bodies, whether celeftial, or fublunary, \is very unfafe to

draw arguments, to prove the particular nature of thofe bodies, or the

true fyftem of the univerfe ; that, as to animals, and the more perfe(5t

Ibrt of vegetables, 'tis warrantable to fay, particular parts were pre-

ordained to particular ufes, relating to the welfare of the animal, or

* Final caufes are allowable in philo-

fophy ; and Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf,

fcruples not to aflign them in the ftrufture

and contrivance of the univerfe. And of

this we have a remarkable example in

his doulrinc of comets. " Comets, (fays
*' that admirable philofopher) by reafon
" of the great number of them, the vaft

*' diftance of their aphclia from the fun,
*' and the confidcrable ftay they make
*' there, muft neccflarily receive fome di-

*' fturbance from their mutual gravita-
*' tions to each other. Whence their ec-
*' ccntricities, and times of revolution,
*' will fometimesbe a little increas'd,and

" at others, diminifh'd. We are nor,
" therefore, to expe£t, that the fame co-
" met {hall always exaftly return in
*' the fame orbit, at the fame period
" of time. And hence appears the
" reafon why comets move not in the
" zodiac, as the planets do ; but ftray
" from if, in various motions, to all the
" parts of the heavens : for, in their a-
" phelia, where their motion is floweft,
'* they ought to be at the greateft di-
" ftance from one another, that their
" mutual attractions may be the Icfs.

Negate}!. Prificip. p. 480,

Cc 2 plant
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Physics, plant itfelf, or to its fpecies ; but that fuch arguments may eafily de-

V/V"^i/ ceive, if thofe who form them are not very cautious to avoid miftaking,

among the various ends that nature may have in the contrivance of an
animal body, and the various ways which Ihe may fuccefsfully take to

compafs the fame ends ; and laftly, it appears, that a phiiofopher, never-

thelefs, muft not let the fearch, or knowledge of final caufes, make him
negledt a careful inquiry after efficients.

THINGS
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THINGS
ABOVE

R E A S O N,
CONSIDER* D.

SECT. I.

IT
appears to me, that, among the objefts of our reafon, there are i^/w^i '^io-'^f

fome, whofe nature we cannot comprehend ; others, whofe attri- ^"•^^'j"' "^ '^^*

butes, or adlions, we cannot reconcile to the fubjeft; and, laftly,

others, that we cannot conceive how they Ihould confifl: with fome acknow-
ledged truth : and thefe may be call'd things above reafon. By which I

here underftand, not fuch things as are falfe, and abfurd -, but fuch

as, tho* the underftanding fees fufficient caufe to afTent to, yet finds itfelf

reduced to this afl'ent, with a remarkable, and peculiar, difadvantage.

And this difadvantage, ufually, proceeds either from the nature of the

thing propofed ; which is fuch, that we cannot, fufficiendy, comprehend
it I or, from our being unable to conceive the manner of its exiftence, and
operation ; or, becaufe it involves fome notion, or propofition, that we
fee not how to reconcile with fome other, which, we are perfuaded, is

true. The firft of thefe three forts of things, may be call'd incomprehen-

fible ; the fecond, inexplicable ; and the third, unfociable.

The firft confifts of thofe things, whofe nature is not diftindlly, and ^A- inem^reUnjihle.

equately, comprehenfible by us ; to which, perhaps, we may refer all fuch

intelle6tual Beings, if any be granted, as are, by nature, of an higher or-

der than human fouls j at leaft, we may refer to this head the great au-
thor of nature.

The fecond fort of things above reafon, confifts of fuch as, tho' we do not intsfieahh.

deny to exift, yet we cannot clearly, and fatisfadtorily, conceive how they

can be what we acknowledge they are : as, how matter can be infinitely di-

vifible j and how there fhould be fuch an incommenfurability betwixt the

fide, and diagonal, of a fquare, that the fmalleft line cannot, adequately,

meafure them both. v The
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Physics. Tlie third fort, are things incumbered with difficulties, and ob]e6lions,

0*''"VN^ that cannot direftly, and fatisfadorily, be removed by thofe who ac-

quiefce in the received rules of inferior fciences, and reafon but" at'the

common rate • fuch obje(fl:s of contemplation having fomething belonging

to them, that appears irreconcilable with fome very manileft, or acknow-
ledg'd truths. '

,
'

Thus, that man has free will, at leaft v/ith regard to 'civil matters, is

the general confeffion of the fpecies : all the laws that forbid, and punilh,

murder, adultery, theft, and other crimes, being founded upon a luppo-
fition, that men have a power to forbear committing them : and the lenfe

men have of being pofi'efled of this power over their own aftions, is great

enough to make malefactors acknowledge their punifhments juftj being

condemned by their own confciences, as well as by their judges. Yet the

generality of mankind afci'ibe to God an infallible prefcience of hunian

actions. But how a certain fore-knowledge can be had of contingent

things, and fuch as depend upon the free-will of man, is that which we
are unable clearly to comprehend. And, doubtlefs, ^tis hard to conceive,

^ how an infinitely perfe6l Being /hould want prefcience i or, that our will

fhould want the liberty we alrnoft perpetually exercife.

Again, geometricians teach the diviiibility of quantity ad infinitum^ to

be mathematically demonftrable. Suppcfe, then, a ftrait line, of three

feet long, divided into two parts, the one double to the other j now a

line of two feet is divifible into infinite parts, or it is not j if
,

you fay it is

not, you contradidb a demonftration ; if you fay it is, you muft confefs,

either that the line of one foot is divilible into as many parts as the line

•of two feet ; or elfe, that the infinite parts into which the line of one foot

is granted to be divifible, is exceeded in number by the parts into which
the line of two feet is diviiible j and, confequently, that the line of two
feet has a multitude of parts, greater than infinite. Which reafoning may
let us fee, that we may be reduced, either to rejeft inferences fairly

dra-wn from manifefted, or granted truths, or to admit conclufions that

appear abfurd ; if we will have all the common rules, whereby we judge

of other things, to be applicable to infinites. Hence it is clear, in the

general, that there may be things which furpafs our reafon ; at leaft, fo

tbingi^ihafi f^i", as not to be judg'd of by the meafures and rules ufed in judging of

ordinary occurrences : for which reafon, I fhall call them privileg'd

things.

the im^erfeaicn But, to manifeft the imperfections of our reafon, %vith regard to privi-
vfth human

jeg'd thincs, we need not have recourfe to the divine nature : a mathe-

matical demonftration may fene the turn. For, fuppofe a great circle, di-

vided into its 360 degrees; and fuppofe any number of ftrait lines, drawn
from the feveral aftignable parts of fome one of thefe degrees, to the

xentre j 'tis manifeft, that the degrees being equal, as many lines may be

drawn from any othei' ; and fo from every one of the reft.

Then, fuppofe a circular arch, equal to the alfumed degree, to be
.further bent into the circumference of a little circle, concentrical with the

taitid

great
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great one ; it follows, from the nature of a circle, that the femi-diameters Physics.

of it, how many Ibever they be, can no where touch one another, but in V.-/VX^,
the centre. Whence "tis evident, that all the lines, drawn from the cir-

cumference to the centre of the greater circle, muft pafs thro' different,

points of the circumference of the fmaller ; and, confequently, that as nrrany

lines fis can, even mentally, be drawn from the feveral points of the cir-

cumference of the great circle to the common centre of both circles, muft

all pafs thro' different points of the little circle and thereby divide it into

as many parts as the oreater circle is divided into. Here, then, the cir-

cumference of the lefler circle prefents us with a curve line, which was
not pofTibly divifible into more parts than an arch of one degree, or the

360*^ part of the circumference of the greater circle; yet, witliout being

lengthen'd, it becomes divifible into as many parts as the whole circum-'

ference of the fame greater circle. And, tho' we fhould fuppofe the circum-

ference of the internal circle not to exceed one inch ; and that of the exte-

rior circle to excised, the circumference of the terreftriai globe, or Orbis

magnus itfelf ; ftill the demonftration would hold.

And, furely, 'tis very agreeable, both to the nature of Cod, and to that

of man, that fuch things as thefe fhould prove true ; for we miftake, and
flatter human nature too much, when we think our underftanding fo un-
limited, both in point of capacity, and of extent ; and fo free, and un-
prepofl'efs'd, as many philofophers feem to fuppofe. For, whatever our-

lelf-love may incline us to imagine, we are really but created, and finite:

Beings, and come into the world but fuch as it pleas'd the> moft free au-

thor of nature to make us. And, from this dependance, and limitatioa

of our natures, it follows, not only that we may be born with certain im-
preffions, appetites, or tendencies of mind ; but alfo, that the means given

us to employ in the fearch, or judging oftruth, are only proportionable

to the defign of our make; and, therefore, may, probably, be.fuppofed

not able to reach all kinds of truths ; many of which may be unnecefTary

for us to know here : and fome may be reierv'd, to render us fenlible of

the imperfedtions of our natures, and to make us afpire to that condition,

wherein our faculties fhall be much- enlarged, and heighten'd. It feems

not, therefore, unreafonable to think, both that God has fo limited our.

faculties, that, in our prefent ftate, there fhould be fome objects beyond
the comprehenfion of our underftandings, or, that fome of his crea-

tures fhould not be able perfectly to underitand fome others ; and yet, that

he has given us light enough to perceive, that we cannot attain to a clear>

and full knowledge ff them.

It may here, indeed, be objc6led, that tho' the inflances given, have not

been hitherto clear'd by the light of reafon, yet, 'tis probable, they may
be fo hereafter ; confidering how great a progrefs is, from time to time,

made in tlie difcoveries of nature. I anfwer, that I imagine, what future

difcoveries are made, will chiefly concern thofe things which either we are

ignorant cf, for want of a competent hiftory of nature; or miftake, thro'

erroneous prepofleffioi;s, or for want of freedom, and attention, in our ,

fpecu-
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Physics, fpeculatlons. But as to all metaphyfical difficulties, wherein neither mat-

K^^^T^J ters of fa6l, nor the hypothefes of fubordinate parts of learning are of

force, we have little to expedl. And, however it be as to other abftrufe

objedts ; I am very apt to think, there are fome things relating to the in-

finite Being, which will ftill remain incomprehenfible, even to philofo-

phical underftandings. I can fcarce hope to fee thofe obltacles fur-

mounted, that proceed not from any perlonal infirmity, or evitable faults,

but from the limited nature of the human mind. Befides, as mankind may
hereafter explain fome of thofe grand difficulties, which have hitherto

perplex'd philofophers ; fo their inquiries may, poffibly, lead them to dif-

cover new difficulties more perplexing than the firft. For, even amongft

the things wherewith we are already acquainted, there are many which

we think we know, only becaufe we never, with due attention, try'd

whether we can frame fuch ideas of them, as are clear, and worthy for

a rational mind to acquiefce in. This appears from the great intricacy

that confidering men find in the notions commonly receiv'd of ipace, time,

and motion, &c. and the difficulties of framing clear, and fatisfadlory ap-

prehenfions, even of fuch obvious things. We fee alfo, that the angle of

contaft, the dodlrine of afymptotes, and that of furd numbers, and in-

commenfurable lines, all which give no concern to common accomptants

and furveyors, perplex the greateft mathematicians. Hence the growing
curiofity of mankind is not more likely to folve fome difficulties, than to

raife others ^ which may prove more infuperable than they.

The motion of a coach-wheel is fo obvious, and feems fo plain a thing,

that the coach-man never looks upon it with wonder j yet after ^r;y?o?/f had
taken notice of the difficulty that occurred about it, this trivial phenome-
non has perplexed even famous mathematicians, and continues yet to do
fo: there being fome circumftances in the progreffive motion and rotation

of the circumference of a wheel, and its nave ; or of two points affign'd,

the one in the former, and the other in the latter, that have appear a too

fubtile for modern writers.

After voUt And here we may obferve, that reafon operates according to certain

7'^T"aa7,*^
ideas, axioms, and propofitions, wherewith, as by rules and meafures, it

conceives, eftimates, and judges of things. And, indeed, when we fay,

that a thing is confonant or repugnant to reafon, we mean ufually, that it

is either inmiediately or mediately deducible from, or at leaft confiftent

with, or contradictory to one or other of thefe ftandard-rules or notions.

But if thefe rules and notions be fuch as are drawn only from finite things,

or are agreeable but to thofe ; they may prove ufelefs or deceitful, when
we go to ftretch them beyond their meafure, and apply them to infinites.

To illuftrate and confirm this notion. All the things that we naturally

do or can know, may be divided into fuch as we may acquire without a
medium, and fuch as we cannot attain to, but by the intervention of a

medium, or by a difcurfive aft. To the firft belong fuch notions as are fup-

pofed to be connate ; as, that " Two contradidlories cannot be both true y*

" The whole is greater than a part thereof/' " Every whole number is

either
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either even or odd ,•" CiTc. as alfo, thofe other truths, that are aflent- Physics.

ed to upon their own account, without needing any medium to prove ^^^^C^J
them j becaufe that, as foon as by clear terms, or fit examples, they are

plainly propofed to the underftanding, they difcover themfelves to be true

lb manifeftly by their own light, that they want no propofition to make
the underftanding acquiefce in them. Of this kind are fome oi Euclid^

s

axioms ; for inftance, " If to equal things equals be added, the totals will

be equal/*

To the fecond fort of things knowable by us, belong all that we acquire
'

by the aft of reafoning ; wherein, by means of propofitions or mediums,
we deduce one thing from another; or conclude, affirmatively or nega-

tively, one thing of another. This being fuppofed, and we being con-

fcious to ourfelves that we are not the authors of our own nature j all the

experience we have hitherto had, leads us to think, that the meafures fug-

gefted to us, either by fenfations, the refiilts of fenfible obfervation, or

the other inftruments of knowledge, are fuch as fully reach but to finite

things; and, therefore, are not fafely applicable to others. And many of

thofe principles that we think very general, may be only gradual notions

of truth; and but limited and refpedlive, not abfoluteand univerfal.

And tho* perfedl iyilogifms be counted the beft and moft regular forms,

that our reafonings can afliime
; yet even the laws of thefe are grounded on

the dodlrine of proportions; for even between things equal, there may be

a proportion. Upon this ground, I fuppofe, it is, that mathematical de-

monftrations have been publicly propofed of the grand lyllogiflical rules.

And, in confequence hereof, geometricians tell us, there is no proportion

between a finite line and an infinite ; becaufe the former can never be fo

often taken, as to exceed the latter ; whichj_ according to £z^t//^'s defini- _,

tion of proportion, it fhould be able to do. Since then, the underftanding

operates but by the notions and truths 'tis furnifh'd with, and fince thefe

are its inilruments, by proportion to which, it takes meafures, and makes
judgments of other things ; fuch inftruments may be too difproportionate

to feme objeds, to be fecurely employed to determine feveral particulars

about them. Thus, the eye being an inftrument which the underftanding

employs to eftimate diftances, we cannot by that, fafely take the breadth

of the ocean; becaufe our fight reaches not far enough, to difcover the

extent of fo vaft an objeft. And the common inftruments of furveyors,

that would ferve to meafure the height of a houfe or a fteeple, or even of

a mountain, cannot enable them to take thediftance of the moon. But when
aftronomers take, by fuppofition, a line that reaches from thefurface to the

centre of the earth, tho' by the help of this, and the parallax, they may
tolerably meafure the diftance of the moon

;
yet, with all their great in-

duftry, they cannot, by the fame way, with any tolerable accuracy, mea-
fure the diftance of the ftars ; the femi-diameter of the earth bearing no

fenfible proportion to that of fo vaft a fphere, as makes their parallax

vanifh : it being all one to fenfe, whether, at fo great a remove, a ftar be

obferv'd from the centre, or from the furface of the earth. Thus when I

Vol. II. Dd thinJ;
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Physics, think of a triangle or a fquare, I find in my imagination, an intuitive idea

^<y^y'\J of thofe figures ; that is, a pifture clear and diftindt, as if a figure of three

fides, or of four equal fides and angles,were placed before my eyes. But if

1 would fancy a myriagon, or a figure conlifting of ten thouiand equal

fides, my im.agination is overpower'd with fo great a multitude ^ and
frames but a confufed idea of a polygon, with a very great many fides.

For if a man fhould endeavour to frame ideas of a myriagon, or a chiliagon,

they would be both fo confufed, that his imagination would not be able

clearly to difcriminate them ; tho' the one has ten times as many fides as

the other. Thus, if you would imagine an atom, of which perhaps ten thou-

fand would fcarce make up the bulk of one of the light particles of duft,

that plays in the fun-beams ; fo extraordinary a minutenefs, not having

fallen under any of our fenfes, cannot truly be reprefented in our imagina-

tion. So, when we fpeak of God's omnipotence, and other of his infinite

attributes and perfedlions ; we have fome conceptions of the things we
fpeak of, but may very well difcern them to be inadequate. And tho'

feveral propofitions, relating to things above reafon, feem clear enough to

ordinary capacities ; yet he who Ihall, with a competent attention, curio-

fity, and skill, confider and examine them, will find that either their parts

are inconfiftent with one another, or that they involve contradictions to

fome acknowledged or manifeft truth, or are veifd over with darknefs, and
encumber'd with difficulties, from whence we are not able to refcue them.

Thus, when the fide and diagonal of a fquare are propofed, we have clear

and diftinft ideas of each of them a-part ; and when they are compared,

we may have a conception of their incommenfurability
^
yet this negative

notion,if it be thoroughly confider'd, and far enough purfued, clearly con-

tains that of a ftrait line being divifible in infinitum ; and this divifibility is

encumber'd with fo many difficulties, and is fo hard to be reconciled to

fome confefs'd diftates of reafon, that philofophers and geometricians,

tho' convinced of the truth, are to this day labouring to extricate them-
felves out of thefe perplexing intricacies.

'Tis evident, that fome fubftance or other, whether God, the world, or

matter, never had a beginning j that is, has been for ever. But when
we fpeak of an eternity a parte ante, as they call it, we do not fpeak of a
thing whereof we have no conception at all ; as will appear to a confidering

perfon : yet the general notion we have, is fuch, that when we come atten-

tively to examine it, by the fame ways whereby we judge of almoft all

other things, the underftanding is coniounded: for we muft conceive, that

the time efflux'd fince the firft man began to live, bears no greater proportion

to the duration of God, or of matter, than a moment. And as there are fome
things, whofe nature and confequences puzzle our faculties ; there are

others, whereof tho we have a notion, yet the Modus operandi is beyond our
comprehenfion. I do not mean only the true and certain Modus operandi,

but even an intelligible one. Thus, tho* many, efpecially Cartefians, and that

upon a philofophical account, affert that God created the world ,* yet, how
a fubftance could be made out of nothing, I fear, we cannot conceive.

And
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And tho' all philofophers, very few excepted, believe that God made Physics.
the world, out of pre-exiftent matter ,• yet how he could make it, but by V./VN*/
locally moving the parts of the matter it was to confift of ; and how an
incorporeal fubftance can move a body, which it may pafs thro' without

refinance, will be found hard to explain. If it be faid, that the foul being

an immaterial fubftance, can neverthelefs move the limbs of the human
body, rightly difpofed • I anfwer, it does not appear that the rational

foul gives any motion to the parts of the body, but only guides or regu-

lates that which fhe finds in them already.

Thus then, by making obfervations of fuch things as are the proper

objefts of our faculties, and by drawing juft confequences from fuch ob-

fervations, and from our other knowledge, we may come to be certain

that fome things exift, and fo have general and dark ideas of them ; when,
at the fame time, we are at a lofs to conceive how they can be fuch, or

how they can operate and perform what they do ; fuppo'iing the truth and
fufiiciency of feme other things we are convinced of. To be Ihort, nega-

tive apprehenfions we may have of fome privileged things, and pofitive,

but indiftinft apprehenfions of others ^ and that is enough, in fome fort, to

make us underftand ourfelves, and one another, when we fpeak of them :

tho' when we fufficiently confider what we fay, we may find, that our

words are not accompany'd with clear, diftirKft, and fymmetrical concep-

tions of thofe abftrufe and perplexing things we fpeak of. And fince we
find, by experience, that we are unable fufficiently to comprehend things,

which by clear and juft confequences may be proved to exift ; this ftrongly

argues, that fome of our conceptions may be of things whereto fomewhat
belongs, that tranfcends our reafon, and furpaffes our comprehenfion. So
that when natural philofophy had taught men to believe God to be an

infinitely perfeft Being, we ought not to fay, that they had no idea of

fuch a Being, becaufe they had not a clear and adequate one. And fince

Ariftotle profeffedly difcourfes of infinity, and cites the ancienter philofo-

phers for having done fo before hmi j and fince Democrimsy Epicurus^ Gaf-
fendus, and others, maintain either that the world is boundlefs, or that

fpace is not finite in extent, or that the world confifts of atoms, infinite in

number; we muft not fuppofe, they faid they knew not what, as they

muft have done if they wrote without ideas of the things they treated of:

tho' we may juftly fay, that the fubjedl being infinite, the ideas they

framed of it, could not be comprehenfive and accurate. Thus, when the

eye looks into a deep fea, tho' it may pierce a little way into it
;
yet when it

would go deeper, it only difcovers fomewhat dark and indiftindl, which
aftedts the organ fo differently from what other more genuine obje(5ls do,

that we thence eafily difcern our fight fails us in the way, before it arrives

at the bottom ; and confequently, that there may be many things con-

ceal'd there, which our fight is unable to reach. But if we really find

there are things which our reafon cannot comprehend, then, whether the

account I have given, why our faculties prove infufficient for thefe things,

be good or notj there muft be fome true account or other of that infufH-

Dd z cienc)^
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Physics, ciency. And fome things muft appear to us fo fublime and abftrufe, that
\y^y\J we are unable to comprehend them, and to difcern fo much as the reafon

why they cannot be comprehended by us.

Upon the whole, then, we may reafonably fuppofe, that the great au-
thor of nature fo framed man, as to have furnifh'd his intelleftive faculty

with a light, v/hereby it can, not only eftimate the power of a multitude of
other things, but alfo judge of its own nature and power, and difcern

fome of the limits, beyond which it cannot fafely exercife its a<5l of judging
and defining. But the rational foul does not only pafs judgment of the

things without her, but about herfelf, and what paffes within her : fhe

fearches out, and contemplates her own fpirituality, and union v/ith the

body. The intclle£l judges wherein its own nature confifts, and whether
or no itfelf be a diftindl faculty from the will. And to come yet clofer,

logic and metaphyfics are the works ofthe human mind ; which, by framing

thofe difciplines, manifefts that it not only judges ofreafoning, but of the very

principles and laws thereof i teaching what things are neceflfary to obtain

evidence and certainty, and what kind of mediums they are, from whence

we muft not expe6l any demonftrative arguments relating to n fabjeft.

Thus, if we compare the bodily eye with the underflanding, which is the

eye of the mind ^ we muft allow this difference, that the inteiledl is as well

a looking-'^lafs as a fenforyj (ince it does not only fee other things, but it-

felf too, and can difcern its own blemiihes, bad conformation, or what-

ever other Infirmities it labours under. The foul, therefore, when duljr

excited, is furnifh'd with a light that may enable her to judge, even of

many of thofe original notions, by which fhe judges of other things. la

Ihort, the foul, upon trial, may find, by an inward fenfe, that fome things

furpafs her force ,• as, a blind man being fet to lift up a rock, would

quickly find it too unwieldy to be managed by him : and the utmoft exer-

cife of his ftrength, womd but convince him of the infufficiency of it to

furmount fo great a weight. We do not then pretend, that the eye of

the mind fliould fee invifibies ; but only, that it fhall difcern the limits of

that fphere of adlivity, within which nature hath bounded it ; and confe-

quently, that fome objecfts are difproportionate to it. Arifiotk himfelf

favs, tiiat the eye fees both light and darknefs • which expreifion, tho'

fo'mewhat odd, may be defended: fince, tho' darknefs is a privacion, not a

Being, it cannot properly be the objed of fight ,• yet it may be perceived by

means of the eye, from the very different affeftion which that organ fuf-

fers, when imprefs'd by luminous objedls, and when it is made ufelefs

to us by darknefs.

whether men But it may be ask'd, how can we juftify our difcourfing, at all, of things

r^'!!& of
tranfcending reafon ?

tlZgi Jove The better to clear this matter, I muft make fome diftinftions of the

reafon ? notions or conceptions of the mind ; and, for brevity fake, give names to

thofe I have now occafion to employ. I confider then, that whether the

conceptions or ideas we have of things, be fimple or compounded, they

may be diftinguifhM into fuch as are particular or diftin6l, and fuch as are

only
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only general, dark, and confufed, or indiflindl. When a navigator to Physics.

unknown countries, firfl gets a fight of land, tho' he may be fatished that ^^/"V^N^
it is land, yet he has but a very dark and confufed pidlure of it made in

his eye, and cannot defcry whether the fhore be reeky, or what creeks or

harbours it may have in it ; much lefs, whether the coaft be well inhabited

;

and if it be, what kind of buildings it has : all which he may plainly

and diftinftly fee, upon going on fhore. And of fome things we have an
adequate, of others but an inadequate conception : thus, if we fuppofe the

fame navigator fhould look towards the main fea, tho' lie might fee a great

way diftindtly, yet at length it would appear fodark and confufedly to him,

that at the verge of the fenfible horizon, his fight would make him judge the

fea and sky came together ; he would, however, conclude, that the utmoft

part of the fea he cculd defcry, was but a part of the ocean, which may,
for ought he knows, reach to a vaft extent beyond the vifible horizon. To
our confufed, and often, alfo, to our inadequate conceptions, belong many
of thofe that may be call'd ne^.ative; which we employ, when we fpeak

of privations or negations, as blindnefs, ignorance, death, &c. We have

a pofitive idea of thin^?s that are fquaie and round, black and white ; and,

in Ihoit, of other thir.gs, whofe fhapes and colours make them the obje(5ts

of our light. Bat when we fay, for infcance, that a fpirit or an atom are

inviiible ; thofe words are attended with a negative conception, which is

commonly but dark and confuted, becaule 'tis inaeiinite, and removes, or

lays atide thofe marks, by which we cleany perceive and diftmguifh vilible

fubtlances : as, wnen we lay, that luch a thing is impcfiible, we have fome
kind of conception of what we fpeak ; but 'tis a very obfcure and in-

diflin6l ore, at beft ; exhibiting only a general and very confufed reprefen-

tation cf fome ways, wheieoy one might think the thing likely to be effedl-

ed,.if it were at^jll performabie ; and accompanied with a perception of the

infufHciency of thcxC ways. There is yet anotiier difference in the notions

we have of things, which, tho' not ufaaliy obferv'd, is too important to be

here omitted. Of foine things v/e have a knowledge, that for want of a

fitter term, may be call'd primary or diredt ,• and of others, the knowledge

we have, is acquired but by inferring it from fome more known or clearer

truth ; and fo may be call'd inferred or illative knowledge. Thus, when a
geometrician defines to me an hyperbola, I quickly gain a clear and diflin<5t

idea of it : but when he proves to me, that this hyperbola may have fuch a

relation to a flrait line, which he calls an afymptote, that this line being con-

tinued, flill comes nearer and nearer to the prolong'd fide of the hyper-

bola, and yet, how far fcever both be drawn, will never come to touch it;

his fubtile demonftrations prefent me with an inferr'd or illative truth, at

which we arriv'd not, but by the help of a train of reafonings • and on*

which if we exercife our imagination, we Ihall find this factitious truth, if

we may fo call it, accompanied but with a very dim and confufed idea.

To thefe diftindlions we may add, laflly, what belongs chiefly to the notionsr

we have of true or falfe proportions, that of our conceptions of things, fome

are fymmetrical^ or every way confident j by which I mean, thofe which
have
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Physics, have thefe two qualifications^ the one, that all the parts are confiftent a-

\^or\j rsiong themielves ; the: other, that the entire idea is confiftent with all

other truths : and fome are chimerical, or afymmetrical ; by which I un-

derfland thofe that are either felf-deftru6live, by the contrariety of the

parts themfelves, whereof they are made up, as if one fhould talk of a tri-

angular fquare, or a fun-ftiiny night ; or being extravagant, lead to fome

manifeft ablurdity that may be juftly inferred from them ,• or into inextri-

cable difficulties ; or elfe involve a real repugnancy to fome acknowledged

truth, or rule of reafon.

Now the mind of man is fo framed, that, when duly inftru6led, it can

perceive a want of light in itfelf for fome purpofes ; or of clearnefs, and

completenefs, in the bcft ideas it is able to frame of fome things j and,

on this account, can fo far take notice of the extent, and imperfection of

its own faculties, as to difcern, that fome objedls are difproportionate to

it. As, when we attentively confider the dimenfions of fpace, or thofe

of the univerfe • we may, by trial, find, that we cannot conceive them fo

great, but that they may be yet greater; or may exceed the bounds, how
remote foever, which our former conception prefumed to aflign them.

Thus, when the eye looks upon the main fea, we eafily grow fenfible,

that, how much foever we can difcover of it, yet our fight falls far fhort of

the extent of that vaft objedl. And 'tis by the fenfe which the mind has of

its own limits, and imperfections, on certain occafions, that we may efti-

mate what things ought not, and what ought to be look'd upon as things

above reafon ; for, by that term, I mean not fuch things as our rational

faculty cannot at all| reach to, or has no kind of perception of: for,

of fuch things, we cannot, in particular, either think, or fpeak, like men :

but my meaning is this, that the rational foul, being confcious of her own
anions, and feeling that fhe knows feveral forts of things truly, and clearly;

and, thereby, juftly concluding them to be within the compafs of her fa-

culties ; when ftie contemplates fome few things, which feem to be of

another order, ftie is convinced, that, however flie ftrains her power, fhe

has no fuch ideas, or perceptions, of them, as (he has, or may have, of

thofe objeds, which are not difproportionate to her faculties.

Again, the nature of the mind is iuch, that its faculty of drawing con-

fequences from known truths, is of greater extent, than its power of

framing clear, and diftinCV, ideas of things ; fo that, by fuitable, or

fucceifive inferences, it may attain to a clear convicflion, that fome things

exift, of whofe nature, and properties, it can frame no clear, and fatil-

faftory conceptions. And, that men Ihould be better able to infer pro-
pofitions about feveral things, than to penetrate into their nature, is the

lefs ftrange, becaufe 'tis oftentimes fufficient for our ufcs, to know that fuch
things exift; tho' that knowledge be not accompany 'd v/ith a clear and
diftindl idea ; and becaufe the rules, as this, for example, " whatever is pro-

duced, muft have a caufe, " are often clear, and eafy, that enable the

mind to infer conclufions about things, whofe nature is very abftrufe.

To
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To apply, then, thefe notions to the three forts of thmcs that I have PHvsirs.

reprefented, as being, in fome fenfe, above reafon. There are cb- \^/'y\j
jedls of fo immenie, and peculiar a nature, that, by an eafy view of
the mind, without fubtile, and laborious inquiry, the foul difcerns, and,
as it were, feels the objefl to be difproportionate to her powers,- and, ac-
cordingly, if ihe tries, (he quickly finds herfelf unable to frame concep-
tions thereof fit to be acquiefced in : and this fort of objedls, I, upon
that account, call inconceivable, or fupra-intelledtual.

But when, by attentively confidering the attributes, and operations of •

a thing, we, fometimes, find, that it hath a property belonging to it • or
performs fomewhat, which, by reflefting on the Beings, and ways of
working that we know already, we cannot difcern to be reducible to them,
or derivable from them ; we then conclude this property, or this opera-
tion, to be inexplicable ; that is, fuch as cannot fo much as, in a general

way, be intelligibly accounted for : and this makes the fecond fort of our
things above reafon. But this is not all ^ for the rational foul, that is al-

ready furnifh'd with primitive ideas, and rules, of true and falfe j when
fhe comes to examine certain things, and make fucceffive inferences about
them, Ihe finds, that fhe cannot avoid admitting fome confequences as

true, and good, which Ihe is not able to reconcile to fome other manifeft

truth, or acknowledged propofition. And other truths are fo harmonious,

that there is no difagreement between any two of them. The hetero-

geneous truths, I fpeak of, appear not fymmetrical with the reft of the

body of truths ; and we fee not how we can, at once, embrace thefe,

and the reft, without admitting the grand abfurdity, which fubverts the

very foundation of our reafonings, that contradidiions may be true. Thus,
in the controverfy about the endlefs divifibility of a ftrait line ; as "'tis

manifeft, that a line of three feet, for inftance, is thrice as long as a

line of one foot, fo that the fhorter hne is but a third part of the longer

;

it fhould follow, that a part of a line would contain as many parts as the

whole, fince each of them is divifible into infinite parts ; which feems re-

pugnant to common fenfe ; and, to contradidl one of thofe axioms in

Euclid, whereon geometry itfclf is built. Upon which account, I have

ventured to call this third fort of things above reafon, afymmetrical, or

unfociable ; of which eminent inftances are afforded us, by thofe controver-

fies, wherein, which fide foever of the queftion you take, you will be un-
able, diredjy and truly, to anfwer the objections that may be urg'd

to fhew, that you contradidl fome primitive, or other acknowledged

truth.

Thefe are fome of the confiderations, by which I have been induced to

diftinguifh the things that, to me, feem to over-match our reafon, into

three kinds. Of thofe I ftile inconceivable, our ideas are fuch, that

a moderate attention fuffices to make the mind fenfible fhe wants ei-

ther light, or extent enough, to have a clear and full comprehenfion

of them ; thofe things I have called inexpUcable, are fuch as we can-

not perceive to depend upon the ideas wherewith we are furnifh'd;

and
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Phys!^?. ^nd to refemble, in their manner of working, any of the agents, whofe

\y''y\J nature we are acquainted with ; and, laftly, thole things which I have

named unfociable, are fuch as have notions belonging to them; or have

concUifions deducible from them, that appear either difagreeabie to our

primitive ideas, or, when driven home, inconliftent with the manifeft

rules we are furnifh'd with, to judge of true and falfe.

But, by forting things above reafon, into three kinds, I do not deny that

'tis pofTible one objeft may, in different regards, be referred to more than one

ofthefe forts; as may fufficiently appear in that nobleft of objedls, God;
who, when he made the world out of nothing ; or, when he difcerns the

moft fecret thoughts and intentions of the mind ; or, when he unites an im-

material fpirit to a human body, and maintains, perhaps, for very many
years, that matchlefs union, with all the wonderful conditions he has an-
nexed to it; he fupplies us with inftances of things that are inexplicable :

for fuch operations are not reducible to any cf the ways of working krown
to us, (ince, our minds can but modify themfelves by various manners of

thinking. And, as for things without us, all that one body can do to ano-

ther, by a6ling on it, is to communicate motion to it ; and thereby pro-

duce in it the natural confequences of fuch motion ; in all which, there

is noadlion hke any of thofe I juft now afcribed to God. And fince the

prefcience of thofe future events, which we call contingent, being a per-

ledtion, is not to be deny'd to God ; and fince this feems irreconcileable to

the freedom of human a^^ions, it will afford us an infl:ance cf truths,

whofe confiftency, and whofe fymmetry with the body of other truths, our
reafon cannot difcern ; and which, therefore, ought to be referrM to that

fort of things above reafon, which I call unfociable.

I come now to the third fort of thefe things, that mention'd under
the name of incomprehenfible, or fupra-intellectual ; which title, whe-
ther it belongs to any other objeft, or no, certainly belongs to God,
whofe nature comprehending all perfediions, in their utmofl pcflible de-

grees, is not likely to be comprehenfible by our minds, who wholly want
feveral ofthofe perfedions, and have but moderate Ihares of the reft. We
are, indeed, born with, or, at leaft, have a power, and feveral occafions

to frame an idea of a Being infinitely perfed ; and, by this idea, we may
fufficiently difcriminate the origin of it, God, from all other objects what-
foever : but, when we come to confider attentively, and minutely, what is

contained inthe notion of omnipotence, omnifcience, eternity, and thofeother

attributes that are all united in that great affluence of perfedlions, God ;

we may be fure to find, that our faculties are exceedingly furmounted by
the vaftnefs and glory of that unlimited, and unparallei'd obje6l; about
which, as we can difcover that it exifts, and that it pofleifes ail the perfe-

ction we can conceive ; fo we may, at the fame time, difcern, that it muft
have degrees of perfection, which, becaufe of the inferiority of our nature,

we are not able to comprehend. Yet this difcovery of God's incomprehen-
fibility, may be made, without fubtile inquiries, and without trains of con-

fequences, the' not without attention, by a diredt view of the mind^ which
finds
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finds itfelf, upon trial, as unable, fully to meafure the divine perfections, Physics.

as the dimenfions of fpace, which v/e can conceive to be greater and greater, V./VN,*/
without ever being able to determine any extent beyond whofe limits they

cannot reach.

'Tis indeed, therefore, arrogance to talk of infinite, or of privileged

things, withthe fame confidence, or to pretend to do it with the fame
clearnefs, wherewith knowing men may fpeak of things, unqueftionably

within the compafs of our underftandings : but this need not hinder us,

nor doth difable us from fpeaking rationally of privileg'd things them-
felves. For all allowable notions, are not of the fame fort, or order ; and
if none were to be admitted but thofe that enable us to comprehend the

objedl, that is, which give us a clear and dil1:in<fk knowledge of all that it

contains, or that belongs to it ; I muft confefs, we have no good no-

tions of privileg'd things in particular. I muft add, that I fear we have

few or none, even of many things, that we think ourfelves very know-
ing in. And when we fpeak of things, as being above reaf^n, tho* we
have no clear, diftinc^, and adequate idea of them

;
yet we may have a

general, confufed, and inadequate notion of them ; which may fuffice to

make us diftinguifh their refpedlive objedls from all elfe, and from one

another j as may be obferv'd in feveral ideas that are negatively framed ;

fuch as thofe we have of invifible, incomprehenfible ; and in others, which

I formerly call'd inferr'd, becaufe they accompany the remote inferences

whereby one truth is concluded from another j as when geometricians infer

from fome propofitions in Euclid, that any ftrait line may be divided farther

and farther, without ftop. For, of this, and fome other propofitions, about

privileg'd things, we are not quite deftitute ofallowable notions, as may ap-

pear by fome admirable fpeculations of mathematicians, about the affed:ions

of furd numbers, and incommenfurable magnitudes, of fome of which we
have no fuch clear and fymmetrical conceptions, as we have of many other

things that are of a nearer, and more intelligible order. I fhall not, there-

fore, fcruple to acknowledge, that by my own experience, the confeffions

of others, and by their unfuccefsful attempts, I am induced to think, that

God, who is a moft free agent, having been pleafed to make intelligent

Beings, may, perhaps, have made them of different ranks, or orders, whereof

men may not be the principal ; and that, whether there be fuch orders, or

no, he hath, at leaft, made us men of a limited nature, in general, and of

a bounded capacity ; and accordingly, hath furnifh'd man either with

certain innate ideas, or models, and principles ; or, with a faculty, or

power, and difpofition, eafily to frame them, as it meets with occafions

to excite them. But, becaufe God intended the mind of man of a limi-

ted capacity, his underftanding is fo conftituted, that the in-bred, or eafily

acquired ideas, and primitive axioms, wherewith it is furnifh'd ; and by

relation, or analogy whereto, it judges of all other notions and propofi-

tions, d(i not extend to all knowable obje6ls whatfcever ; but reach only

to fuch as have a fufficient affinity, or bear fome proportion to thole

primary ideas, and rules of truth, which are fufficient, if duly improv'd,

V o L. II. E e to
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Physics, to help us to attain, tho' not the perfedl knowledge of truths of the high-
xy^y^SJ eft order, yet the competent knowledge of as much truth, as God thought

fit to allow our minds, in their prefent ftate of union with our bodies.

And, indeed, I fee no reafon to repine at the limits which the author

of nature affigns to human knowledge. For the number of privileged

things, is altogether inconfiderable, in comparifon of the multitude of

others, to which our knowledge may be improvM to reach ; and which it

far more concerns us well to know, than it doth to refolve puzzling que-
ftions, about things incomprehenfible ; there being, within the compafs of

thofe truths, enough to employ, and reward our diligence, without fcrain-

ing and tiring our reafon about objedls that tranfcend it. Yet, even

about thefe, fome inquiries may be allowed j for anobjedl that is, on account

of fome of its properties, privileged, may have feveral others belonging to

it, that do not furpafs our reafon j and whofe knowledge may, therefore,

be attained by the due employment of it. Thus we ufefully ftudy the

nature of bodies, which make up the objedl of natural philofophy ] tho'

the true notion of body, in general, be a thing fb difficult to frame, that

the beft of our modern philofophers can, by no means, agree about it.

This I do not wonder at, becaufe, if we purfue the notion of body to

the utmoft, "twill lead us to the perplexing controverfy de compojitione con-

timii i and there the underftanding will be left in the dark. Thus fur-

veyors, carpenters, architedls, and many others, know feveral properties

of the fquare figure, that are of great ufe to them in their refpedlive em-
ployments ^ tho' this, that its fide, and diagonal, are incommenfurable, be
unknown to moft of them ', and if they were told of it, and fhould pro-
fecute the fpeculation, 'twould involve them in exceeding great, and, pro-

bably, infuperable difficulties.

And, even about privileged things, our inquiries, if difcreetly manag'd,

may not only be allowable, but, fometimes, profitable. For, of fuch fub-

jefts, a ftudious fearch may bring us to know more than we did, tho' not

^o much as we would, nor enough to be acquiefced in. This may, proba-
bly, teach us to know both the obje(ft:s better, and ourfelves the better

too ; by giving us fuch a fenfible difcovery of the infufficiency of our un-
derftandings, to comprehend all forts of things, as may be very ufeful,

tho' not pleafing ; and may richly reward the pains that ended in fo inftiTi-

€i\\t a difappointment. Thus in the nobleft inftance that can be given, the con-
templation of God himfelf, tho' he has fo order'd all things, that 'tis fcarce

poffible for us to be deftitute of an idea of him
; yet when we come, with

a fufficient application of mind, to pry into the wonderful attributes of
this moft fingular^ and adorable Being, we are fure to find ourfelves un-
able to comprehend fo unbounded an objeft. This, however, ought not
to difcourage us from fo noble a ftudy, fince we are allowed the great

contentment and honour to make forther and further difcoveries of
the moft excellent of obje6ls, by that very immenfity of his perfedlions

that renders it impoffible for us to reach to the bounds of his excellency, or
rather to difcover that it has any bounds at all.

SECT.
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Physics.
SECT. II. v.-orv/:

1 Proceed, in the next place, to offer fome rules and direftions, whereby kuUs for jndg.

to regulate, and eftimate the reafonings we meet with, concernine '"<? "^ **4i:^

things above realon.

And, firft, I would obferve, that as to privileg'd fubjedls, we fhould '^*^'''^•''^''

not admit any affirmative aflertion, without fuch proofs as are fufEcient

in their kind.

For, "tis not reafonable to give afTent to any thing, as a truth, without

a fufficient ground for that afTent. And tho* it may well be granted in

the general, that a thing, which furpafles our reafon, may have belonging

to it fome property that is alfo above reafon ; yet we are not, in parti-

cular, to believe, that this, or that afted:ion belongs to it, without parti-

cular and competent proof. For, fince about a privileg'd thing, as well

as about any other, propofitions may be framed, and often are fo, con-

trary to one another; to affent to both, were certainly to believe one fal-

fity, if not two. And if we will affent but to one, we muft either judge

at adventures, or allow ourfelves to examine the mediums of probation,

employ'd on both fides ; and thereupon judge why one of the propofitions

is to be aflented to, and the other rejedled. This manly freedom mufl: be

allowM ; without which, our underftandings were liable to be impos'd on,

in matters of the higheft concern : for, there fcarce ever did, or, I fear,

ever will, want fome men, who, either out of ignorance, and paffive delu-

(ion, felf-confidence, or defign, take upon them, with great boldnefs, to

affirm what they pleafe about privileg'd fubje6ls : and, when they are

oppoled in their extravagancies, by reafonings they cannot anfwer, ihey

urge, that thefe things, being above reafon, are not to be judg'd of by

it. But, of fuch men as thefe, I ufually demand, whether their own aflent

to the things they would have us believe, be grounded upon fome rational

argument, or not. If they fay, 'tis not, they are fools to believ^e it them-

felves ; and I fhould add to the number, if, after this acknowledgment, I

believ'd them. But, if they fay, it is, I defire them to produce their

argument ; for, fince 'tis framed by a human underftanding, the force of

it may, alfo, be comprehended, and judg'd of by a human underftanding :

and 'tis to no purpofe to fay, the fubjeft furpaftes hum.an reafon ; for, if

it do fo indeed, it will furpafs theirs, as well as mine, and fo leave us upon

even terms. And, let the thing alTented to, be what it will, the aifent it-

felf ought to be founded upon a fufficient reafon ; and, confequently, upon,

one that is intelligible to the human underftanding, that is wrought on by

it.

The pofitive proofs requir'd for an aflfertion, about a privileg'd thing,

muft, we fay, be fufficient in their kind ; but we are not to expeft rigid

demonftrations of fuch aifertions : for, fince 'tis manifeft, that there are

many truths, fuch as hiftorical and political ones, that, by the nature ot

the things, are not capable of mathematical, or metaphyfical demonftra-

E e 2 tions.
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Physics, tions, yet, being really truths, have a juft title to our afifent ; it muft be

\.^^>n\J acknowledg'd, that a- rational aflent may be founded upon proofs that

reach not to rigid demonftrations : it being fufficient, that they are ftrong

enough to make a wife man acquiefce in them. And therefore, if any

things can be made out to be reveal'd by God, concerning his own na-

ture, anions, or decrees, we ought to receive them ; becaufe, of fome of

thofe things, as his prefcience, mercy, &c. we can have no better proofs

;

and of others, as, what he did before our world was made, and what he

will do with us after we are dead, we can have no other confiderable proofs

at all. There is no reafon to think, that becaufe an objeft furpafles the

human underftanding, it muft, therefore, furpafs the divine intelledl itfelf.

Even in the things that are tranfafted in the mind of man, I may learn

from another, who is not my fuperior, what I can by no means attain

to know, unlefs he be pleas'd to difcover it to me.

Intelligibility to the human underftanding, feems no more neceflfary to

the truth, or exiftence of a thing, than that vifibility, to a human eye,

fhould be necelfary to the exiftence of an atom, or of a corpufcle of air, or

of the effluvia of a load-ftone, or the fragrant exhalations of amber-greece,

or musk. The natural incapacity of a child, to underftand the abftrufe

properties of parabolas, hyperbolas, and the incommenfurable lines of a

fquare, hinders not thofe figures from exifting, or their properties from
being true and demonftrable. And, tho"* we do admit fome privileged things,

yet there is no neceffity that we fhould be debarred from all knowledge of

thofe fublime obje^ls, in which there are many things, whereof we muft

confels ourfelves ignorant. The ancient geometricians knew very well

what a rectangular triangle was, when they conceived it to be a figure

confifting of three ftrait lines, two of which, comprize a right angle ; the*

probably, for a great while, they did not know all its chief properties ;

iince, for ought appears, before Pythagoras^ it was not known that the

fquare of the hypothenufe, is equal to the fquares of both the other fides

taken together j and much more likely it is, that they were not able to

folve thofe difficulties which attend the endlefs divifibility of lines infer-

able from that equality.

But every thing hard to be underftcod, or contrary to the common
rules of probability, has not a right to pafs for privileg'd ;

* for then, the

paradoxes about furd quantities, the duplicate proportion, and feveral

otherfurprizing doctrines, capable of mathematical demonftrations, would
be

* ** Let it be propofed ( fays the inge-
** nious Mr. Hauhbee ) to reprefent the
*' figure of an objeft, placed behind an o-
*' pake body, upon the contrary fide of that
*' opake body ; and this without the help
*' of optic-glaffes, or any foreign adventi-
** tious lights : perhaps the folution might
** be thought impoflible ; or the very terms
** of the problem abfurd and contradicto-

" ry. For the body, oti which the fi-

" gure is to be feen, muft be opake by
" the hypothefis, and the objeft placed
" on the contrary fide to that whereon-
' 'tis feen ; fo that cither the light muft
" betranfmitted thro' this body, and then
*' *tis not opake, contrary to the fuppo-
" fition ; or elfe the light muft not be
" tranfmitted, and then no figure could

"be
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be privileg'd. Nor are all thofe worthy of this title, that are by many Physics.
propofed and embraced as philofophical myfteries ; fuch as fubftantial \.y^/^\J
forms, which are really only fcholaftic chimeras. But tho' I fhall not pre-

fume, pofitively, to fet down the difcriminating bounds, and figns of pri-

vileg'd things ;
yet moft, if not all of them, are either primary in their

kind, as God himfelf, and the things whofe nature flows immediately from
him \ or elfe, things that, if thoroughly infpefted, neceffarily involve the

confideration of fome kind of Infinitum ; or elfe, are fuch, that tho' in

fome principal queftions about them, one fide muft be taken, both fides

are encumber'd with abfurdities, or fcarce fuperable difficulties, Thefe
being the ufual marks that belong to privileg'd things, their number
cannot be very great ; and therefore, we Ihall not, by allowing them,

want objedls whereon to exercife our faculties.

idly^ We fhould not be hafty to frame negatives about privileg'd ^/«o«'^»'<^«'

things ; or to rejedi: explications, or propofitions of them, as if they were
abfurd, or impoffible.

We obferve, that even in natural things, 'tis very unfafe to affirm, or

rejeft opinions, before men have a competent hiftorical information of

what belongs to thefubjeCt they take upon them to judge of And there-

fore, it muft, in reafon, be thought much more unwary to be forward to

refolve upon negative propofitions, about things which, fince we our-

felves acknowledge to be above the reach ofhuman reafon, 'twill become

us, at leaft to forbear a rude, and infulting way of rejedling the opinions

of learned men, who dilTent from us, about fuch things ; for the fubli-

mity of the fubjeft may render miftakes the more exculable, becaufe dif-

ficult to be avoided ; and our own fharing in the inability of penetra-

ting fuch abftrufe things, fhould keep us from being over-confident, that f
•

we, alfo, may not be miftaken ; and incline us to tolerate other men's

opinions, about matters wherein ourfelves have only opinion, not

fcience.

But, I muft not be underftood to fpeak againft all framing of negative

propofitions, about privileg'd things ^ my defign being to diflTuade from do-

ing it haftily : for, fometimes, 'tis much more eafyand fafe, to deny things.

** be feen ; for all diftributions of light,

** by optical artifices, are excluded.
** The thing, however, is plain matter of
" fa&;'* as he ftiews, by lining a globe

of glafs, in part, with melted fealing-wax,

common fulphur, or melted pitch, and gi-

ving it a circular motion ; for when his

hand was then applied to the lined part,

he diftinSly, and perfeSly faw the ftiape

and figure thereof, upon the concave fur-

face of the wax, SPc. within. Hence that

Gentleman thinks it may be ufeful to ob-

ferve, " that many odd efie6is, and ap-
* pearances, againft the poffibility where-

*' of, men may feem to argue very plau-
*' fibly, and to ^find downright abfurdi-
*' ties, and contradiftions in, may yet be
" brought about by the genuine force
" of nature, acting in convenient circum-
'• ftances, upon proper and fui table bo-
" dies;" and therefore, that *' we Ihould
*' not, upon fuch occafions, proceed to
" conclude too peremptorily, what may,
*' or may not be done ; and think that every
" difficulty, or apparent impoilibility to

" us, is a real one to nature." See

Hatikib, Experiment, p. iCfy.^^iyi.S^P' 2^^.

than
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Physics, than to affirm them to belong to a fubjeft that furpaflesour reafon- And,

\.yy\J the obfervation may be of ufe, efpecially in two cafes ; one, when the

negative, we affert, is grounded not upon axioms taken from the ufual

courfe of nature, or upon propofitions dubious, or remote from the iirft

principles of knowledge ; but upon either univerfal, or metaphysical axi-

oms ; or elfe upon truths manifeftly flowing from fbme clear, tho' inade-

quate notion, we have of the nature of the things we treat. The other

cafe is, when we have a clear and fuffiicient proof by revelation, or other-

wife, of the pofitive attributes of the things we contemplate; for then

we may fafely deny of that fubjeft, any other thing that is really incon-

fiftent with the pofitive attribute. Upon which account, the' we do
not fully comprehend what God is, yet knowing by the clear light o£

nature, that he is a Being intelligent, and infinitely perfedl, we may fafel/

deny, againft Epicurus, Vorftim, and Mr. Hobbs, that he is a corporeal fub-

ftance ; as alfo that he is mortal, or corruptible.

Aihifiruhjor ^dly, A matter of fad, or other propofition about privileg'd things, be-

^hwTallve ^^^§ prov'd by arguments competent in their kind, we ought not to deny
teaion. it merely becaufe we cannot explain, or, perhaps, fo much as conceive

the Modus of it.

I have obferv'd a want of clearnefs in feveral difcourfes, where the

term Modus has been employed. Sometimes we would deny by it, fb much as

a poffibility that one thing can belong to, or be truly faid of another ; as

when we fay, we underfland not how one creature can create another, or
how there can be a line that is neither flrait nor crooked, or a finite whole
number that is neither even nor odd. But moft commonly we mean, by
our not underflanding the Modus of a thing, that we do not clearly and di-

ftindlly conceive after what manner the property, or other attribute, of a
fubjedl belongs to it, or performs its operations. The firft kind may be
call'd a pofTible Modus, and the other an actual Modus. Nov/ in both the
foregoing acceptations of the term, we may find inftances fit for our pre-
fent purpofe. For we cannot imagine, how a fhort line, or other finite

quantity, fhould be endlefly divifible ,• or, on the contrary, how infinite

parts Ihould make but a finite total : and yet geometry conftrains us to ad-
mit that it is fo. But tho' there be few inftances of this kind, yet of the

other fort of our ignorance of the Modus of things, there may be found
more inftances than we could wifh there were ; for even in natural and
corporeal things, the eager difputes of the beft philofophers, and the in-
genuous confeffion of the moft judicious and moderate, fufficiently mani-
feft, that as yet we know not the manner of operation, whereby feveral

bodies perform, what we well know they bring to pafs. And not to enter
into thofe nice and tedious difputes, abput the caule of the cohefion of the
parts of matter in the fmalleft, moft principal, and moft primary bodies ;

perhaps the way whereby the rational foul exercifes any power over the
human body, and the way whereby the underflanding and the will adl
upon one another, have not yet been intelligibly explain'd by any. The
Vike I may fay of the phenomena of the memory ; efpecially in thofe who

are
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are eminent for that faculty. 'T\s hard to conceive, how in fo narrow a Physics.

compafs as part of a human brain, there fhould be fo many thoufand di- \y^f\^
ftinft cells or impreffions, as are requifite to harbour the characters or

fignatures of feveral languages, each of them confifting of many thou-

fand different words; befides the images or models of fo many thou-

fand faces, fchemes, buildings, and other fenfible objefts, and the ideas of

fo many thoufand notions and thoughts, and the diftindl traces of multi-

tudes of other things : and how all thefe fhall, in fo fmall a fpace, have

fuch deep and lafting impreffions made for them, and be oftentimes lodg'd

fo exadly in the order wherein they were at firft committed to the memory,
that upon a fudden command of the will, or a flight cafual hint, a whole

fett of words, things, and circumftances, will in a trice, as it were, flart

up, and prefent themfelves, even in the very feries, order, and manner, where-

in they long before were ranged. And I doubt not, that befides thofe

abftrufe things, about the Modus of which, the more candid {)hilofophers

have confefs'd their ignorance, there would others have been taken notice

of, if we did but as fully and impartially inquire into the nature of all

the things we think we know. And confidering the yet depending dif-

putes between philofophers and mathematicians, about the nature of place

and motion, which are things obvious and familiar to us j one might,

without other inducements, be inclined to think, we fhould find many dif-

ficulties in many other fubjefts, wherein we do not now take notice of

any, if we particularly fludied their nature ; and that our acquiefcing in

what we have learned about many things, proceeds not from our greater

knowledge of their nature, but from our having exercifed lefs curiofity

and attention in confidering it. And if in things corporeal, that are the

familiar objedls of our fenfes, we are often reduced to confefs our igno-

rance of the Modus of their exifling, or operating; it will not be denied,

that to a Beirg wholly unapproachable by our fenfes, natural philofophy

may be allow'd to afcribe fome things, whofe Modus is not attainable by
our underflanding : as the divine prefcience, which, as V\vere impious to

deny, fo, I fear, "tis impolTible to explain, as to the Modus of it.

And, perhaps, upon the fame grounds, "'tis as inconceivable, that God
fhould fee our thoughts, as how he can know our outward aftions ; for

fince we have no way of difcerning the particular motions of mens bodies,

but by fome of our fenfes, efpecially our fight ; and fince thofe fenfations

themfelves neceffarily require organs duly conftituted, that is, made up of

feveral parts, framed, and join'd together after a determinate manner ; I

fee not how we can explain the perception of vifible objefts, without an
eye, or fo much as any corporeal organ or fubftance ; efpecially, fince 'tis

very juftly alTerted, that the deity is not united to any portion of matter,

as the human foul is to the human body.

We do not, however, deny to God either the power of moving matter, or

that of perceiving all its motions ; for which there is fome pofitive proof,

competent in its kind. For if there be an effedl, that we difcern muft

proceed from fuch a caufe or agent, we may conclude, that fuch a caufe

there
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Physics, there is ; tho* we do not particularly conceive how, or by what operation,

Ky^/'\J 'tis able to produce the acknowledged effedl. Thus, tho' a man, otherwife

of good judgment, being wholly a ftranger to mathematics, cannot con-

ceive how a skilful aftronomer fhould, many years before-hand, foretel

eclipfes to a day and hour, and perhaps, to a few minutes; yet when the

luccefs, as it often happens, verifies luch prediftions, he will be fatisfied

that the maker of them had the skill to foreknow the things foretold in

them. And fo the generahty of learned men among us, who are not much
acquainted with that part of navigation, which fome moderns call Limen-

eureiicaj or the art of fleering to harbours, cannot well conceive how a

ihip that is, for inftance, in the vaft Atlantic ocean, above a thoufand miles

from any fhore, fhould be fo direfted, as to arrive juft at a little harbour,

not cannon-fhot over i which perhaps neither the pilot, nor any other

in the Ihip, ever faw. And yet, as little as we diftindtly conceive how
fuch an art of finding ports can be framed, we fcruple not to allow there

is fuch an one, becaule navigators to the Eaft and Weft-Indies could not,

without it, find the remote ports they are bound for.

There is a fecond fort of pofitive proofs, confifting of thofe confequences

that are clearly and juftly drawn from any manifeft, acknowledged, or

already demonftrated truth. To this belong feveral mathematical propo-
(itions and corollaries ; which, tho' being nakedly propofed, they feem in-

credible to the generality of learned men, and fomctimes to mathematicians
themfelves, are yet fully aflented to, becaufe they clearly follow from
either manifeft or demonftrated truths. Thus, many cannot conceive

how 'tis poilible there may be millions of circles, whofe circumferences

Ihall each of them come nearer and nearer to another, and to a ftrait line

affign'd ; and yet none of them touch, and much lefs cut either any other

circle, or that line, but in the fame point : and yet this is one of thofe odd
propofitions that geometricians have rightly deduced, as corollaries from
a propofition of Euclid. And, tho' we cannot clearly conceive, how two
lines, that, at their remoteft ends, are but little diftant from each other,

fhould perpetually incline to each other, without ever meeting
;
yet geo-

metricians, that is, the moft rigid reafoners we know of, have been com-
pelled to admit this in the conchoid of Nicomedes.

J. fourth rule. A^^^ht When we treat of privileg'd fubje(5ls, we are not bound to

fuppofe every thing falfe, that feems to oppofe fome received dictate of

rcaion.

For, it being evident, that a great part of the diftates of reafon are ne-
gative, and that negative propofitions ufually fpring from the repugnancy we
judge fome things have to a pofitive dictate of reafon ; if thofe pofitive di-

lates contain but gradual and limited truths, and come to be unduly ex-
tended to privileg'd fubjefls, it may very poflibly happen, that a thing,

really true, will appear falfe, if judg'd of by its agreement to one of thofe

limited, and but refpedive didates. 'Tis alfo clear, that, in natural
philofophy, the ufual ground on which we rejedt many things, is, that we
judge them unintelligible. And, I cenfure not the practice in general, but

think
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think it may eafily miflead us, when extended to things that apparently Physics.
tranfcend our realbn, as, for ought yet appears, fome of the modus% even V»^S^-^
of things corporeal, are found to do. And, we fometimes think we have
made compleat enumerations of the feveral ways of the exiftence of an at-

tribute in a fubjeft, or of the operation of one thing upon another,

when, indeed, we have over-iook'd one or other of them ,• and, perhaps,

that which we have thus omitted, may be the true one ; tho', poffibly, no
attention, and diligence of ours, could, in fome cafes, have ferv a the

turn ; the Modus inquired after, being not conceivable by us, tho' it may
be by a higher than a human intelledl.

The fchool-philofophers, for many ages, in the catalogues they made
of the means of a body's working upon another at a diftance, did not

think of the true ways by which .odours and founds are communicated to

us ; and therefore had recourfe to certain unintelligible things, which they

call'd intentional fpecies. But the moderns acknowledge, that odours are

communicated by eiHuvia exhaled from the odorous body, and fitted to

afted; our noftrils ; and that founds are tranfmitted to the ear, by the un-
dulating motion which the air is put into by the impulfe of the vibrating,

or otherwife agitated parts of the fonorous body.

And fuppofing the reafonable foul to be an immaterial fubftance ; tho',

men think they have fufficiently exprefs'd the ways of determining the

motion of a body, by faying, that the determination muft be either in

the line wherein the impellent made it move, or in the line wherein it

was determin'd to move by the (ituation of the refilling bodyj yet the

motions of the animal fpirits, if not alfo fome other internal parts of the

body, may, the body being duly difpofed, be determin'd by the human
will -y which is a way quite different from the other. And how the power
of determining the motion of a body, without any power to impart motion,

to that body, fhould belong to an immaterial creature, which has no cor-

poreal parts to refifl the free paflage of a body, and thereby change the

line of its motion ; is not yet, nor, perhaps, ever will be, in this life, clear-

ly conceived by men : tho' there is no doubt, that he who endow'd the

foul with this attribute or power, perfeftly underttands both how it exifls

in the foul, and how the foul, by exerting it, operates on the body.

I am, however, in no wife againft rejecting opinions that are found con-

trary tothofe rules of reafon, at the framing of which, the things in que-

ftion were duly confider'd : but in cafes not thought on, when fuch rules

were devifed, we are not always bound to fubmit to be judg'd by them

;

and to maintain an opinion unconformable to fuch a rule, may be not to

oppofe a genuine and abfolute didlate of reafon, but to re6lify one

that is erroneoufly thought fo ; by fhewing that the rule is exprefs'd in

more general and indefinite terms than it ought to have been. And, doubt-

lefs, of two opinions, that is the mofl rational, which is moft agreeable to

thofe rules of reafon, which are framed upon the fuUefl information. 'Tis

eafy to fee, that in the rule I propofe, very few of the cafes occurring in

ordinary difcourfe, or even in that of philofophers, will be at all con-

VoL. 11. Ff cernU
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Physics, cern'd. And in thofe few cafes, wherein I intend the rule fhould take

V-/VN^ place, I obviate inconveniencies by a double caution. The firft, by fuppo-

ling that the opinion, which claims an exemption from the common rules,

it not an arbitrary or precarious tenet, but fufficiently made out by pro-

per arguments : and the fecond, by declaring that 'tis not to contradict

right reafon, but bad reafbners, to give limitation to rules which have been

too haftily framed and conceived, in too general terms, by men who either

were not competently inform'd of the variety of particulars, when they

took upon them to make analyfes and enumerations ; or elfe prefumed to

infer, that a thing was not, becaufe they did not underftand the Modus of

its exiftence or operation. And I have often thought, that the caufes of

the great clamour that is made againft fome men, for not obfequioufly fub-

mitting to what fome others call the rules of reafon, are, that men do not

fufficiently underftand the nature of things, and of themfelves ; but enter-

tain too narrow conceptions of the former, and too high an opinion of the

, latter.

Jitai9n>xoiat% Reafon is often taken for a fett of notions and propofitions, employ'd
and acquiefeed in by this or that fort of reafoners, who receive names
from this or that particular difcipline, as aftronomy, chymiftry, optics

;

of whofe received doftrines they are fuppofed to be intirely maintainers.

But it is alfo, with at leaft as much propriety, ufed to fignity the rational

faculty itfelf, furnifh'd with the light that accompanies it, when it is

rightly difpofed and inform'd. In the firft of thefe two fenfes, it feems

but equitable to allow, that fome things ought not to be judg'd by all

the fame rules employ'd to judge other things by ; for fome of thefe

rules were framed upon a flight confideration of common and familiar

things, either by the vulgar, or by men who, for want of skill or applica-

tion of mind, did not critically regard the diftindl natures of things ; and
yet prefumed to fettle rules, which other mens inadvertence or laiinefs has.

made them receive for certain did:ates of reafon : whereas, other natures

ihould have been then confider'd, as well as thofe ; but not having been fo,

the rules I fpeak of, are not always proper and fafe, when applied to

thefe overlook'd natures. Thus, fucceflive Beings, as time and local mo-
tion, in fome cafes require to be eftimated by other meafures than fub-
ftances, whether material or incorporeal. And fo, likewife, the more nice

metaphyficians, efpecially among the moderns, have thought themfelves

obliged to difcourfe of modus's, relations, privations, extrinfecal denomi-
nations, (D'c. in a very different way from that which belongs to bodies and
fpirits j tho* the unskilful are ftill apt to confound all thefe fubjedls, by
applying to them, indifcriminately, the fame rules, or, as they imagine,

didbates of reafon*

The generality of philofophers, after Ariftotle, conceive place to be the

immovable and immediately contiguous concave furface of the ambient

body; fo that ^tis a kind of vefl'el, which every way contains the body
lodg'd in it ^ but with this difference, that a veflel is a kind of moveable

place I aSj when a bottle of wine is carried from the cellar to the table :

but
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but place an immoveable veflel, or a velTcl confider'd as immoveable. Physics.
Now fuppofing, with Aviflotle, and the generality of philofophers, the pie- V^'VNJ'.
iiitude of the world; it may be truly faid, that all plants, animals, mine-
rals, ftars, and other bodies, are each of them in fuch 2iX\Ariflot€lian place;

whence it has been ufually affirm 'd, that what is in no place, is not at all

:

yet it appears not, how the outermoft heaven can be properly laid to be in

a place ; fince thefe philofophers, alTerting the world to be finite, muft grant

there is no ambient body without it, to contain it. And if the outermoft

heaven fhould be impell'd, by the power of God, in a ftrait line this way •

or that way, there would enfue a motion without change of place j for the

outermoft heaven was in none before, and does not, by its progreflion,

come to be contained by a new ambient body. And in this cafe, even ac-

cording to thofe modern favourers of Ariftotle, who approve Des Carta's

definition of local motion, the world may be faid to move, without changing

place ; for it does not pafs from the neighbourhood of fome bodies to that

cf others ; fince comprizing all bodies, and yet being bounded, there is no
body for it to leave behind, nor any beyond, for it to approach : and there-

fore, tho* every particular body in the univerfe is naturally capable of

local motion, yet the univerfe itfelf is not ; and tho' every particular body
in the world has fome determinate figure, yet the world itfelf, if it be, ac-

cording to the Cartejiam, indefinite, has none.

Ariftotle^ and the philofophers fince his time, have generally admitted-

the divifion, eftablifh'd by him, of all Beings into fubftance and accident ;

and accommodated their rules to one of them, or to both. But Gajfendus,

and his followers, have introduced a third fort of Beings, as not being

either fubftances or accidents. Of this kind of things, they make place

or fpace to be ; for they will not allow it to be a fubftance, becaufe it is

neither body nor fpirit ; but only fomewhat that has a capacity to receive

or contain bodies ; and would lubfift, tho' God fhould annihilate all the

fubftances he has created. And, for the fame reafon, it is not to be called

an accident, fince that necefiarily requires a fubftance to refide in ; where-
"^

as, in cafe of the annihilation of the world itfelf, and confequently all the

fubftances that compofe it, their place or fpace would ftill remain, and be
capable of admitting a new v/orld of the fame extent; if God fhould be
pleafed to create it : whence Gajfendus wittily infers, that bodies are ra-

ther accidental in refpeft of fpace, than fpace in refpeft of bodies. But
he who fhall, with an heedful and unprejudiced eye, furvey the feveral

hypothefes, or fyftems, maintained by the different fedls of philofophers,

may find, that tho' the inftances will not be all of them the fame, yet there

are none of thefe fyftems, wherein there may not be obferv'd fomething

or other, whereto every one of the rules, which reach to the ether fub-

jedls treated of in that philofopliy, cannot fafely be applied. And, indeed,

the mind of man being, naturally, far more defirous to know much, than to

take the pains requifite to examine whether it does fo or not j is very apt to

think, that any Imall number of things it has not diftin6lly confider'd,

muft be of the fame nature and condition with the reft, that it judges of

Ff2 the
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Physics, the fame kind. For by thus eafily attaining to the knowledge of things,

V/VN^ the mind gratifies, at once, both its vanity, and its lazinefs ; looking up-
on thefe conclufions, as marks of the excellency of its rational faculty j

whilll they rather proceed from a want of the due exercife of it.

the internal But, fincc there is no progrefs ad infinitum in the Criteria of truth ; and

^mwd.^' fince our faculties are the beft inftruments that God has given us, to

difcover, and to examine it by; I think, a clear light, or evidence of per-

ception, fhining in the underftanding, affords us the greateft aifurance we
can have, in a natural way, of the truth of the judgments we pafs upon
things. And, it is not by induction, but by evidence, that we know no-

thing but truth follows from truth. By which it appears, that the innate

light of the rational faculty, is more primary than the very rules of rea-

foning j fince, by that light, we judge even of this axiom, which is itfelf

the grand principle of reafoning by inference. And, as the underftand-

ing is ufually look'd upon to be the eye of the mind, there is this analogy

between them, that there are fome things v/hich the eye may difcern

mechanically, or by the help of inftruments ; as when it judges a line to

be ftrait, by the application of a ruler to it, or to be perpendicular, by

the help of a plumb-line ; or a circle to be perfedl, by the help of a pair

of compaffes : but there are other things which the eye perceives and
judges of immediately, by intuition, and without the help of organs, or

inftruments ; as when, by the bare evidence of the perception, it knows,
that this colour is red, and that blue ; that fnow is white, not black ; and

a coal, black, not white. For, thus there are fome things, which the intel-

ledl ufually judges of in a kind of organical way ; that is, by the help of

certain rules, or hypothefes, fuch as are a great part of the theorems, and
conclufions in philofophy, and divinity; but there are others, which it

knows without the help of thefe rules, more immediately, and, as it were,

intuitively, by evidence, or perception ,• as that " two contradictory pro-

pofitions cannot both be true ;
" that "from truth, nothing but truth can

juftly be deduced," C^Tc, 'Tis alfo, upon this evidence of perception, that

we receive, with an undoubted affent, many primitive ideas and notions ;

fuch as thofe of extended fubftance, or body; divifibility, or local motion,

a ftrait line, a circle, &c.

And, it feems to me, that the internal light, which the author of na-

ture has fet up in the mind of man, qualifies him, if he makes a right ufe

of it, not only to apply the inftruments of knowledge, but alfo to frame,

and to examine them. For, by the help of this light, the underftanding

is enabled to lock about, and both to confider a-part, and compare toge-

ther, the natures of all kind of things ; without being neceffitated to employ,

in its fpeculations, the rules, or dictates of any particular fcience,or difci-

pline ; being fufticiently afllfted by its own light, and thofe axioms and notions

that are of a general nature, and perpetual truths ; and fo, of a higher or-

der than the diftates or rules of any particular, or fubordinate fcience,

or art. And, by theie means, the underftanding may perceive the imper-

feftion and falfity of fuch rules^ or theorems, as thole men who look no
higher^
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higher, nor further than their own particular fcience, or art, embrace Physics.
for certain and unqueitionable. Thus, philofophers obferving, that Kyy^\J
they could frame a clear notion of a thing, without coniidering, whether it

were adlually in being, or not; or even when they fuppofed, that "twas not
a6tually in being ; as we can frame a clear conception of a rofe in winter,

when there are none to be found growing ; and have a notion ofa myriagon,
tho', very likely, there is no fuch figure really exifting in the world j men
have generally concluded, that the effence of things is different, and fepa-

rable from their exiftence : yet, when we confider, that God is a Being •

infinitely perfeft ; and, that adtual exiftence, being a perfection, muft be-

long to him ; we may, by the fame light of reafon, that dictated eifence

and exiftence to be two feparable things in all other Beings, difcern, that

they muft be infeparable in God ; and, confequently, that the fore-men-
tion'd rule, tho' more general than almoft any other, is not abfolutely uni-

verfal, but muft be limited by the light of reafon. And thus, alfo, phi-

lofophers confidering, that not only all forts of bodies, but the immaterial

fouls of men, are endowed with qualities, which are accidents, have inclu-

ded it in the very notion of a fubftance, to be the fubjedl of accidents.

But the free intelleft, finding in itfelf a notion of an abfolutely perfedl, and,

therefore, exiftent Being ; andconfideringthatto bethefubjedl of accidents,

is not a thing agreeable to the higheft perfe<5lion poffible, it concludes,

that in God there are no accidents. And this conclufion has been embra-
ced as a part, not only of chriftian, but of natural theology ; and main-
tained, by feveral philofophers themfelves, upon metaphyfical, and other

merely rational grounds. In ftiort, the native light of the mind may ena-

ble a man, who will make a free, and induftrious ufe of it, both to pafs

a right judgment of the extent of thofe very dictates, that are commonly
taken for rules of reafon ; and to frame others on purpofe for privileg'd

things.

')thly. Where privileg'd things are concern'd, we are not bound to'rC' A fifth rule,

je6l, as falfe, whatever we know not how to reconcile with fomething

that is true.

I think, it will not be doubted, that there are, or may be conceived,

ftrait lines, whereof one is a hundred, or a thoufand times longer than

another ; 'tis alfo generally granted, that a longer line confifts of, or may
afford more parts, than a Ihorter : and, laftly, 'tis generally aeknowledg'd,

that no number can be greater than infinite. Now, I ftiould gladly fee

thefe propofitions reconciled to the demonftrations of geometricians, about

the endlels divifibility of all ftrait lines ; whence they deduce, that the'-

they be very unequal among themfelves, yet the fhorteft of them containSj^

or may afford, infinite parts. I am far from afKrming, that one truth can

really contradift another •, yet, I think, that which is but gradual, or li-

mited truth, may, in fome few cafes, be irreconcileable, by us, to an
abfolute and univerfal truth. We may diftinguifh thofe propofitions, v/e

call true, into axioms metaphyfical, or univerfal, that hold in all cafes, with-

out referve , and axioms colIe(5ted, or emergent j by which,. I mean fuch

as
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Physics- ^^ result from comparing together many particulars, that agree in fome-

;Vp^^Y'"V^ thing common to them all. And fome of thefe, tho'they be fo general, that,

in the iifual fubjedls of our reafoning, they admit ofno exceptions, yet may
-not be abfolutely, and without limitation, true. Of this we have an inftance,

even in that axiom which, almoft, all natural philofophers have fuppofed,

and built on, tliat fomething cannot be made out of nothing ; which, the

atlcafr, one of the higheft, or gradual truths, may yet not be univerfally

true ; lince, for ought we know, God, who is acknowledg'd a Being infi-

nitely perfetfl, may poflefs, and have exercis'd the power of creating.

A.nd, in fuch cafes as this, not to be able to reconcile a truth, concerning

a privileg'd thing, with a propolition that generally pafies for true, will

not prefently oblige us to rejedl either propofition, as falfe ; but, fome-

times, without deftroying either, only to give one of them a due limita-

tion, and reftrain it to thofe forts of things, on which 'twas at firft ground-

ed j and to which 'twas, becauie of man's ignorance, or inconfideratenefs,

not at rirft confined. And, if the miracles vouch'd for any religion, be

any of them granted true, it cannot well be denied, that phyfical

propofitions are but limited, and fuch as I call coUefted truths; being

gather'd from the fettled phenomena of nature, and liable to this li-

mitation, or exception, that they hold, only where the irrefiflible power
of God, or fome other fupernatural agent, is not interpos'd, to alter the

•courfe of nature.

Now, the reafon why we judge things are repugnant, being, that the

notions, or ideas we have of them, feem to us inconfiflent ; if either of

thefe notions be wrong framed, or be judg'd of, by an unfit rule, we
may think thofe propofitions to be contradi6lory that really are not. Thus
thofe ufed to employ their imaginations about things, which are the proper

objects of the intcUed:, are apt to pronounce others to be inconceivable,

only becaufe they find them unimaginable ; as if the fancy, and the intel-

lect, were faculties of the fame extent. Upon which account, fome have

fo grofly erred, as to deny all immaterial fubflances ; and chofe, rather,

fo far to degrade the Deity itfelf, as to impute to it a corporeal na-

ture, than to allow any thing to have a being, that is not comprehenfible

by their imagination ; which themfelvcs acknowledge to be but a corporeal

faculty. But, befides this miftake of things repugnant, which arifes from
the mifapplication, or mifmanagement of our dilcerning faculties, there may
be another, that proceeds from the imperfection, and limitation of our un-
derftanding ; which being unable to judge of privileg'd things, as it does

of other objedls, may, fometimes, be unable to dilcover the reconcileable-

nefs, which a more illuminated, and penetrating faculty, may difcern.

This may be illuftrated, by what ufually happens at fea, where there is a
free profpedl j when, looking towards the main, the sky, and the waters,
feem to meet at the edge of the fenfible horizon j tho', indeed, hey are as
far diftant, as the heavens from the earth. On the other hand, ifyoii skil-

fully mix together, the dry and fine powder of orpiment, ana t-:at of
indigo, you will produce a green colour, as is known to painters, where-

in
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in the eye takes notice but of an uniform mixture, in which it diftinguiflies Physics.
neither bhie, nor yellow ; but if you look on this mixture thro' a microfcope, \yY\J
the former colour difappears, and you will plainly fee, inftead of it, blue
and yellow grains of the powder, diftindl from one another. Thefe in-

ftances may ferve to ihew the weaknefs of our vifive faculty ; and the lat-

ter of them teaches, that a thing may appear one and different, as 'tis

look'd upon by a more or lefs difcernlng eye. But an inftance, more to -

our prefent purpofe, is afforded by yellow diamonds, which, becaufe of
their colour, the generality of goldfmiths take to be counterfeit gems ; •

tho' very skilful lapidaries will, by fure figns, difcover, and acknowledge
them to be true diamonds. Whence we learn, that a more skilful /udge
may difcern an agreement in things that almoft all other men think they

fee manifeftly to be of different natures.

I have, alfo, feveral times obferved, that men judge two things to be
ijTeconcileable, not only when they are both of them reprefented to the

underftanding in the form of propofitlons, but when one of them is only

a notion, or il current definition. For feveral of thefe notions contain in

them a proportion, or are equivalent to it : as, when a circle is defined

to be a figure contained by a line, all whofe parts are equally diftant from

a point in the middle; this definition contains an affirmation of the effen-

tial property of a circle ; which, by the generality of geometricians, is, there-

fore, diflinguifh'd from that conic fedtion they call an ellipfis ; tho' that -

be alfo a figure terminated by one curve line.

But, if a man has not genuine, and adequate notions of the things he
judges of j he may confidently, and even upon very probable grounds,,

take things to be inconfiftent, that, in reality, are not fo. If an ordinary

mathematician Ihould hear one man fay, that fuch a figure is an ellipfis,

and another affirm it to be a circle ; he would think their affertions to be
inconfiftent, having his mind prepoffeffed with an ellipfis being a conic

feftion, whofe properties muft, therefore, he fuppofes, be very different

from thofe of a circle -, whereas, fuch wary geometricians, as the learned

Dr. Wallis, will tell him, that the vulgar notions of conic fed:ions are nor

adequate to the figures producible by them. 'Tis true, when a right

cone is cut quite thro' by an inclining plane, the figure produced by the

fetlion, agrees well with the receiv'd notion of an ellipfis, in which the di-

ameters are of an unequal length -, yet if the plane cut the cone parallel to

the bafis, that conic feftion will be a true circle, having all its diameters

equal.

'Tis, indeed, an uncommon, and unheeded account, but fuch an one
upon which I have obferv'd, not only logicians, but philofophers them-
felves, to err about judging things reconeileable, or inconfiftent ; that if

a man be not fufficiently acquainted with the nature of either of the two
things under eonfideration, he may think there is a ccfntradiflion between -

them, when there is none to a fuperior underftanding. For, taking it

for granted, that he knows one thing for a truth ; if fome other thing be

affirm'd to be fo, which he has not skill enough to fee how to recogcile to

the -
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Physics, the other ; no wonder, how well foever this may be evinced, that he fhould

\^yY^<J as little know hew to admit, as how to rejed it. Thus, a novice in arith-

metic, for example, finding that, according to his rules, there is not one

mean proportional number between 4, and 32, will fcarce be able to re-

concile that propofition to this other, that there are two mean propor-

tionals between the fame numbers ; for he may, with a great appearance of

reafon, ask how, if there be not lb much as one mean proportional, there

can be two ? whereas, thofe who are acquainted with the nature of ranks,

or feries of numbers, proceeding in geometrical proportion, will ealily dif-

ccrn, that between thofe two, both the number 8, and the number i^,

are proportionals. Thus, if an old fchool-philofopher, or a mathemati-

cian, not acquainted with the later difcoveries made by telefcopes, fhould

hear one man fay, that the moon is the moft enlighten^ when Ihe appears

full to us j and another affirm, that fhe is more enlighten'd at the new
moon than at the full : he would readily conclude, upon the fuppofition

that the moon receives all her light immediately from the fun, that the

latter affirmation cannot be true j which, yet, he would not conclude, if he

knew that the moon is as well enlighten'd by the earth, as the earth by the

moon : upon which account, as at the full fhe receives but thofe rays

that come to her direclly from the fun ; at the change, fhe receives both

them in that part of her body turn'd to him, and thofe other beams of his,

which are refledled from the terreftrial globe to that part of the moon that

is neareft to us. And thus, alfo, before the time of Pythagoras, not only

the vulgar of the Greeks, but their philofophers, and mathematicians too,

often obferving, that a bright ftar preceded the rifing fun i and that, fre-

quently, likewife on other days, after fun-fet, another ftar appeared, which
was none of the fixed ones ; they, confidently, concluded, from the diftant

times of apparition, that the fun was attended by two different ftars ^ to

which, accordingly, they gave two different names : but Pythagoras, (who
was a far better aftronomer, as appears among other things, by his main-
taining, in thofe early times, the motion of the earth about the fun) un-
dertook to difabufe them, and effefted it. Now, if one who had obferv'd

Venus, only in the morning, fhould have affirmed, that, befides the fix

known planets, there was a feventh, Phofphorus, which preceded the rifing-

fun ; and another, who had taken notice of her only in the evenings,

fhould affert, that, befides the fame fix known ones, the only feventh was
Hefperus, which, fometimes, appeared after his fetting i a by-ftander would
prefently have concluded, that their affertions were not reconcileable, ei-

ther to one another, or to the truth ; which, in his judgment, was, that

there muft be no lefs than eight vifible planets. Yet Pythagoras, who had
more skill, difcern'd, and taught, that thefe two phenomena were pro-
duced by one and the fame planet, Venns, determin'd, by its peculiar mo-
tion about the fun, to fhew itfelf near our horizon, fometimes before he
afcends it, and fometimes after he had left it. Such inftances as thefe,

tho' offer*d but as illuftrations, may difluade us from being too forward
to reje«3: every propofition that we fee not how to reconcile to what we

take
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take for a truth ;
provided the diftrufted propofition be fuch as we would Physics.

acquiefce in, if we could reconcile it to the fuppofed truth. syVNi,/
Upon the whole, it appears, that when two propofitions are laid down,

one whereof is made evident to us by experience, or by reafon, adting

within its own jurifdidlion, or compafs ; and the other fufficiently

provM, by being mathematically demonftrated, or duly attefted by divine

revelation ; we ought not to rejeft either of thefe propofitions as no truth,

merely becaufe we do not yet know how to reconcile them : but we (hould

rather think, that the coUedted propofition is only a gradual, or limited

truth i
or elfe confider, that we knowing but fo imperfeftly as we do,

the particular natures of privileged fubjedts, there may, pollibly, be a
fuperior intelledl, able to difcern an agreement between what is deliver'd

about that fubjedl, and the affirmation which feems repugnant to it ; tho*

we are not quick-fighted enough to perceive this agreement.

Nor will this dodcrine, if duly limited to the fubjedls wherein alone

I would have it admitted, expofe us to have falfities impofed on us at

the pleafure of bold, and dictating men. For, if neither of the things be
privileged, but both in the jurimidlion of ordinary reafon -, I require,

that the propofitions framed about them, be eftimated according to the

common didlates of reafon. And, even in cafes where one of the propo-

fitions is about a privileged thing ; I do not at all think fit, that it fhould

be received, in fpite of its being repugnant to the gradual truth deliver'd

in the other ; unlefs it can, by fome other argument, fufficient in its kind,

be prov'd to be true. Thus, tho' men know not how to reconcile the li-

berty of their own will with the infallible knowledge that God has of

thofe adlions that flow from it ; yet they have unanimoufly judg'd it rea-

fonable to believe both free will, and prefcience : the former, becauie they

felt it in themfelves ; and the latter, becaufe the fore-knowledge of tnings,

being manifeftly a perfedlion, ought not to be deny'd to God, whom they

look'd upon as a Being fupremely perfedl -, and becaufe feme adlions, ana
events, that they all judg'd to flow from mens free will, were, as the ge-

nerality believ'd, foretold by prophetic oracles. Bur, fince we have fcarce

any way of difcovering a falfity, but by its being repugnant to fomewhat
that is true ; to deny, that, in cafes within the jurifdidhion of ordinary

reafon, the repugnancy of a propofition to any manifeft truth ought to

fway our judgments, were to deprive us of the moft ufeful criterion to

diftinguifh between truth and fallhood.

Laftly, in privileged things, we ought not always to condemn that opi- nejixth ani

nion which is liable to ill confequences, and encumber'd with great incon- f^^ o|£ij Jl

veniences, provided the pofitive proofs of it be fufficient in their kind. ^»vi najon.

That this rule may be the more eafily admitted, I fliall, ieparately,

fuggeft three things, which, I defire, may be, afterwards, confider'd all

together.

Firfl:, clear pofitive proofs, proportionate to the nature of things, are

genuine, and proper motives to induce the underftanding to alfent to a
Vol. II. Gg pro-
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Physics, propofition as true ; fo that 'tis not always neceflary to the evidence, and

K^STSJ tirmnefs of an aflent, that the underftanding takes notice of the confe-

quences that may be drawn from it, or the difficulties wherewith it may
be encumber'd. This is plain in thofe alfents which, of all others, merely

natural at leaft, are, by knowing men, thought to be the moft undoubted,

and the beft grounded ; I mean, the aflents that are given to the truth of

geometrical demonftrations : yet Euclid^ for inftance, in all his elements

of geometry, in fome of which furprizing paradoxes are delivered, con-

tents himfelf to demonftrate his aflertions in a mathematical way ; and
does not anfwcr, or take notice of any one objedlion. And the geome-
tricians of our days think they may fafely receive his propofitions upon the

ftrength of demonftrations annexed to them, without knowing, or trou-

bling themfelves with the fubtilties employed by the fceptic Sestus Em-
piricusj or others of that feft, in their writings againft the mathematicians,

and all aflfertors of aflured knowledge.

The fecond thing I would offer, is, that we have /hewn there are fome
things which our imperfe^ underftandings either cannot, or, at leaft, do
not perfe6tiy comprehend ; and that neverthelefs men have not refrained

from prefuming to dogmatize, and frame notions and rules about fuch

things, as if they underftood them very well. Whence it muft needs

come to pafs, that if they were miftaken, as in things fo abftrufe "tis very

likely they often were ; thofe who judge by the rules they laid down, muft

conceive the propofitions oppofite to their miftakes to be liable to very

great, if not infuperable difficulties and objedlions.

Thirdly, as we need not wonder that privileged things, which are ufu*-

ially fo fublime, as to have been out of the view of thofe who framed the

rules whereby we judge of other things, Ihould be thought liable to great

objections by them who judge of all things only by thofe rules • fo we
Ihould not require or expe6t more evidence of a truth relating to fuch

things, than that there are for it fuch fufficient pofitive reafons, as not-

withftanding objections and inconveniencies, make it, upon the whole,

worthy to be embraced.

Ekclid^ indeed, befides that more fatisfaCtory way of dire<5t probation,

which perhaps he might have ofcener employ ""d than he did, has fometimes,

where he thought it needful, had recourfe to a way of arguing to an ab-

furdity. But in thefe cafes, he never goes out of the difcipline he treats

of j and confining himfelf to arguments drawn from quantity, he urges

nothing as abfurd, but what is undeniably repugnant to fome truth he

had already demonftrated, or to thofe clear and undifputcd definitions,

axioms, or Pofiulata, which he fuppofes to have been already granted by

thofe he would convince. But tho' he thus argues, to prove that his

readers cannot contradict him without contradicting themfelves
; yet we

find not that he was at all folicitous to clear thofe difficulties, that a man
fo quick-fighted could not but know fome of his theorems were attended

with i but he is contented to demonftrate the incommenfurability of the

fide
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fide fl-nd diagonal of a Iqiaare, without troubling himfelf to take notice of Physics-

the leeming abiurdities that attend the endlefs diviiibiiity of a line, which <y^ir\Jf
would follow from what he demonftrated.

*Tis true, about fome privileged things there are, and about fome others

there may be, contradi6lory opinions maintainM. Now, as both of thefe

cannot be true, one of them muft be fb j as, tlio' it be hotly difputed whe-
ther quantity be endlefly divifible, yet certainly it either muft, or miift noC

be divifible without end : and, as was formerly obferv'd, which fide foever

you take, the inconveniencies will be exceeding great ; and, perhaps, there

will lie objeftions againft it fcarce to be diredlly anfwer'd. And fince one of

the two oppolite opinions muft be true, it will not always be neceffary that

an opinion muft be falfe, which is encumber'd with great difficulties, or lia-

ble to puzzling objeftions. And, therefore, if the pofitive proofs on one fide

be clear and cogent, tho' there be perplexing difficulties objefted by the

other ; the truth ought not, for their fake, to be rejedted : beoaufe fuch

difficulties proceeding, ufually, either from notions that men prefume to

frame about things above their reach, or from rules that were not made
for fuch points as ai'e in difpute ; the objedlions are not to be judg'd fo

well founded, as is that acknowledged principle in reafoning, * from
tnith nothing but truth can be juftly infer'd/'

I confefs, I have always thought it reafonable, in fuch cafes, to com-
pare as well the pofitive proofs of one opinion with thofe of the other,

as the objections that are urg'd on either fide,- and thence make my efti-

mate, upon the whole, tho' with a peculiar regard to that opinion which
has a great advantage in point of pofitive arguments i becaufe thofe are,

tmqueftionably, the proper inducements to alfent. And, then, the ob-
jeftions may well enough be fufpe<5led to proceed from the abftruie nature

of privileged things, and the great narrownefs of the rules whereby men
ufually judge of things. For we may' have a fufficiently clear proof,

that a thing is, whilft we have no latisfadlory conception of its manner
of exifting, or operating ,• our infer'd knowledge being clearer, and ex-
tending farther, than our intuitive, or apprehenfive knowledge.

But, even about things that we cannot fufficiently underftand, we
may, in fome cafes, exercife our reafon, in anfwering objedlions that are

thought unanfwerable, becaufe not diredlly fo. For we may, fometimes,

ftiew, by framing in another cafe a like argument, which the adver-
fary muft confefs dees not conclude well ; that neither does the argument,
containing his objedlion, conclude right.

However, we muft not expeft to be able, as to privileged things, and
the propofitions that may be framed about them, to refolve all difficul-

ties, and anfwer all cbjetftions j fince we can never diredtly anfwer thofe

which require for their folution a perfeft comprehenfion of what is in-

finifc. As a man cannot well anfwer the objeftions that may be made
againft the Antipodes^ the dcdrine of eclipfes, that of the different phafes

of the moon, and of the long days and nights of fome months near the

G g 2 poles.
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Physics, poles, the theory of the planets, tXc. unlefs he underftand the nature of

\yY'\J the fphere, and fome other principles of cofmography, and aftronomy.

So that where privileged things are concern'd, clear and pofitive argu-
ments ought to be of great weight, in favour of the opinion they conclude

for ; even when, on the contrary fide, we may difcourfe ourfelves into

fuch difficulties, as perplex, and, perchance, puzzle our limited under-

ftandings.

THE
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THE
Philofophical Difficulties

Relating to the

RESURRECTION.
C O N S I D E R'D.

THE queftion, I here defign to confider, is, Whether to believe the 'BteVminarYoh

refurredlion of the dead, which the chriftian religion teaches^ be
^*'"*'**""'^'

to believe an impoffibility ?

I do not pretend, that the refurredlion is a thing knowable, or dl-

redlly provable, by the mere light of nature ; nor that it may polTibly

be effedled by mere phyfical agents : fo that, treating of the poflibility of

the general refurredion, I here take it for granted, that God has been

pleaied to promife and declare, that there (hall be one \ and that it fhall be

effedled, not according to the ordinary courfe of nature, but by his own
immediate power.

It muft alfo be obferved, that the refurre(5t:ion taught by the chriftian

religion, is not here meant, in fuch a latitude, as to comprize all that any
particular church, or fe6l of chriftian s, much lefs what any private wri-

ter hath taught about it ; but only what is plainly delivered as to this point,

in the fcripture.

I muft further premife, that ^tis no eafy matter to determine what is jjentUy; tie

abfolutely neceffary, and but fufficient to make a portion of matter, con- ^^S^"^^^}" f£

fider'd at different times, or places, fit to be reputed the fame body. That
"'

the generality of men, in vulgar difcourfe, allow themfclves a great lati-

tude, in this cafe, will be eafily granted, by him who obferves the re-

ceiv'd forms of fpeaking. Thus Rome is faid to be the fame city, tho' it

hath been often taken, and ruin'd by the Barbarians, and others. Thus,
an univerfity is faid to be the fame, tho' fome colleges fall to ruin, and
new ones are built ; and, tho' once in an age, all the perfons who composed

it, are fucceeded by others. Thus, the Thames is faid to be the fame ri-

ver, that it was in the time of our fore-fathers i tho' indeed, the waterj,

that
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f*HYsic.^i that now runs under London-bridge, is not the fame that ran there an
\y^Y*\J hour ago, and is quite other than that which will run there an hour hence.

And, fo the flame of a candle, is faid to be the fame, for many hours to-

gether,|tho* it, indeed, be every minute a new body
i
and tho* the kindled

particles that compofe it, at any time affignM, are continually putting

off the form of flame, and are repair'd by a fucceflion of the Hke.

Nor is it by the vulgar only, that the notion of identity has been hard^

to be obtain'd ; for, it feems, that even the ancient philofophers have been
puzzled about it ,• witnefs their difputes, whether the Ihip of T'hefeus were
the fame, after it had been fo far repair'd, from time to time, to preferve it

as a monument, that fcarce any plank remained of the former timber. And,
even, in metaphyfics, I think it no eafy task, to eftabhfh a true and ade-
quate notion of identity; and clearly to determine, what is the true principle

of individuation. And, this is not furprizing; for, almoft every man,
who thinks, conceives in his mind, this,or that quality, relation, or aggregate
of qualities, to be that which is effential to a certain body, and proper to

give it a peculiar denomination; whereby it comes to pafs, that, as one man
chiefly refpe<5ls this thing, and another that, in a body that bears fuch a name

;

fo one may eafily look upon a body as the fame, becaufe it retains what be

chiefly confider'd in it ; whilft another thinks it to be cliang'd, becaufe it

has loft that which he thought was the denominating quality, or attribute.

Thus philofophers, and phylicians difagree about water, and ice ; fome ta-

king the latter to be but the former difguizM ; becaufe they are bath of

them cold, and fimple bodies ; and the latter eafily reducible to the former,

by being freed from the exceffive adventitious degree of coldnefs ; whilfl:

others, looking upon fluidity, as effential to water, think ice, upon account

of its folidity, to be a diftindl fpecies of body. And fo the Peripatetics, and
chymifts often difagree about the afhes and Calcei of burnt bodies ; the

firft referring them to earth, becaufe of their permanency, and fixednefs ;

and many chymifts taking them to be bodies fui generis, becaufe common
afhes ufually contain a cauftic fait; whereas earth ought to be infipid. And,
the like may be faid of fome wood-afhes, and lime-ftone, and even coral ;

which when well calcin'd, and frefli, have a pungent taft : befides, fome
of them, that are infipid, may be eafily reduced into metals, as the Cakes

of lead and copper.

Thefe difficulties, about the notion of identity, being obferv'd, will ren-

der it lefs ftrange, that, among the ancient Hebrews and Greeks, whofe lan-

guages were fo remote, in feveral refpedls from ours, the familiar expref-

fions, employ 'd about the famenefs of a body, fhould not be fo precife,

as thofe who maintain the refurreftion, in the moft rigid fenfe, would ha\^e

• them.

In the next place, I obferve, we may, agreeably with fcripture, fup-

pofe, that a comparatively fmall quantity of the matter of a body,

being increased, either by affimilation, or orher convenient appofition of

parts, may bear the name of theformer body ; as a large crop of corn,

^rifing from a comparatively fmall quantity of feed fown.

And,
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And, here it may be proper to mention an experiment, made by two Physics.

acquaintance of mine, men of great veracity and judgment; who both ^»^VN,*/
aflured mc, that having fown in a garden, fome alhes of a plant, like our
Englifh red poppy, they, fooner than was expe6led, produced certain plants,

larger and fairer than any of that kind, which had been feen in thofe parts.

Now, thisfeemsto argue, that in the faline and earthy, that is, the fix'd

particles of a vegetable, that has been difTipated, and deftroyed by the vi-

olence of the fire, there might remain a plaftic power, enabling them to

contrive difpos'd matter fo, as to re-produce fuch a body as was formerly

deftroy'd. But, to this plaftic power, refiding in any portion of the de-

ftroy'd body itfelf, it will not, perhaps, be neceffary to have recourfe, in

our prefent undertaking ; fmce an external, and omnipotent agent, can,

without it, perform all that I need contend for.

To come, then, to a more clofe confideration of thofe difficulties,
J"^*^':/^

oy«-

which are faid to demonftrate the impoflibility of the refurredlion. threftimSmi

'T'\s faid, when a man is once really dead, many parts of his body will,

according to the courfe of nature, rcfolve themfelves into multitudes of

fteams, that wander in the air ; and the remaining parts, which are either

liquid, or foft, undergo fo great a corruption, and change, that ^tis not:

polfible, fo many fcatter'd corpufcles iTiould be again brought togethei^^,

and re-united, after the fame manner wherein they exifted in a human
body, whilft it was yet alive. And, fay they, much more impoflible is

it, to eftedl this re-union, if the body have been, as it often happens, de-
voured by wild beafts, or fifh ; fince, in this cafe, tho* the fcatter'd cor-

pufcles of the carcafs might be recovered, as particles of matter ; yet,

having already pafs'd into the fubftance of other animals, they are quite

tranfmuted by the new form of the beaft, or fifh, that devoured themj and
of which they now make a fubftantial part.

Yet, far more impofftble will this renewal be, if we put the cafe, that

the body was devoured by Cannibals ; for then, the fame flefh, belonging

fuccefTively to two different perfons, ^tis impoflible that both fliould have

it reftored to them at once ; or, that any footfteps fhould remain of the

relation it had to the firft poffeffor.

But, in anfwer to this grand objedlion, I have feveral things to Avfim'^'

offer.

And, i/?, A human body is not like a ftatue of brafs, or marble, that

may continue, as to fenfe, whole ages, in a permanent flate ; but is in a

perpetual flux, or changing condition ; fince it grows, in all its parts, and

all its dimenfions, from a corpufcle no bigger than an infect:, to the full

flature of a man ; which could not happen but by a conftant appofition,

and affimilation of new parts, to the primitive ones, of the little embryo.

And fince men, as other animals, grow but to a certain degree, and till a

certain age, and therefore muft difcharge a great part of what they eat

and drink by infenfible perfpiration, w\\ich Sanciorius's {\:atiai\ experiments,

and mine, allure me to be fcarce credibly great, as to men, and fome other

animals, both hot and cold j it will follow, that in no very great compafs
of
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Physic?, of time, a large part of the fubftance of a human body, mull be changed.

\yyr\J Yet 'tis confiderable, that the bones are of a ftable and lading texture j

as I found, not only by fome chymical trials, but by the skulls and other

bones of men, whom hiftory records to have been kill'd an exceeding long

time ago.

^dly^ There is no determinate bulk, or fize, neceffary to make a human
body pafs for the fame • and a very fmall portion of matter, will fome-

times, ferve the turn. Thus an embryo, for inftance, in"the womb, a new-born

child, a man at his full ftature, and a decrepit, aged perfon, notwithftanding

the vaft difference of their fizes, areftill reputed to be the fame perfon ^ as is

evident by the cuftom of crowning kings and emperors in the mothers

womb; and by putting malefadlors to death in their old age, for crimes

committed in their youth. And, if a very tall, and unwieldy fat man,

jfhould, as it fometimes happens, be reduced by a confumption, almoft to a

skeleton ;
yet none would deny that this wafted man, were the fame with

him that had once fo vaft a body

.

3i/y, A body may either confift of, or abound with fuch corpufcles, as

may be varioufly aflociated with thofe of other bodies, and exceedingly

difguized by the mixtures, yet retain their own nature : and of this we
have various inftances in metals. Thus gold, for example, when difl'olv'd

in Aqua regia, palfes for a liquor ; and, when dextroufly coagula-

ted, appears a fait, or vitriol ; by another alteration, I have made it

part of the fewel of a flame ; being dextroufly conjoined to another mine-

ral, it may be reduced to glafs ; well precipitated with mercury, it makes
a glorious tranfparent powder ; precipitated with fpirit of urine, or oil

of tartar per deliquium^ it makes a fulminating calx, that goes oft" very

eafily, yet is far ftonger than gun-powder
;
precipitated with another cer-

tain alkali, the fire turns it to a iix'd and purple calx. But notwithftand-

ing all thefe, and various other difguizes, the gold retains its nature, as

may be prov'd by chymical operations, efpecially by redudlions. And
mercury, is of a more changeable nature than gold ; fometimes putting

on the form of a vapour ; fometimes appearing in that of an almoft inli-

pid water ; fometimes aft"uming the form of a red powder ; fometimes that

of a white, or yellow one ; of a cryftalline fait ; of a malleable metal

;

and of what not ? Yet, all thefe are various dreflfes of the fame quick-

(ilver, which a skilful artift may eafily make it put off, and appear again

m its native Ihape *.

And,

* If grofs bodies, and light, be mutually
convertible intoeach other, as Sir /. Nezuton

feems to think they are ; what tranfmuta-
tions may there not be, in the compafs of
nature and art 1 Nature, &sSir Ifaac obferves,

feemsdelightedwithtranfmutations:"VVa-
•* ter (fays he) fhe changes into vapour;
*• which is a fort of air ; and, by cold,
«* into ice ; which is a hard, pellucid,

" fufible, brittle ftone ; and this ftone re-
** turns into water by heat ; and vapour
** returns into water by cold. Earth, by
'* heat, becomes fire ; and, by cold, re-
" turns into earth. Denfe bodies, by fer-

** mentation, rarify into feveral forts of
** ftir ; and this air, by fermentation, and
" fometimes without it, returns into denfe
" bodies. Mercury fometimes appears in

" the
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Andjtho'itbe true, that inftances of the permanence of corpufcles under-

going fucceflive difguizes, may be much ealier found among metals and mi-
nerals than vegetables and animals i yet there are fome to be met with among
thefe too : for, not to mention Hippocrates's afErmation, about purging a
child ^with the milk of an animal, that had taken elaterium, I once, in

Savoy, obferv'd all the butter, that was made in fome places, diinng the

fpring feafon, tafted very much of a certain weed, which, at that nme, a-
bcunds in the fields there. And, confidering how many elaborate altera-

tions the rank corpufcles of this weed muft have undergone, in the va-
rious digeflions in the cow's ftomach, heart, udder, tXc. and that after-

wards, two feparationSj at leaft, were made \ the one of the cream from
the reft of the milk j and the other of the unftuous parts of the cream,
from the ferum ; it will fcarce be deny'd, that vegetable corpufcles may,
by aflbciation, pafs thro' various difguizes, without lofing their nature;
elpecially fince the ellential attributes of fuch corpufcles, may remain un-
deftroy'd, tho no fenfible quality furvive, to make proofof it, as is afforded

by our example in the oft'enfive taft. And, befides what we commonly
obferve on the fea-coaft, of the fifhy taft of thofe fea-birds, that feed only

upon fifti ; Ipurpofely inquired of an obferving man, who lived upon a part

or the lri!h coaft, where the cuftom is to fat their hogs with a fort offhell- fifh,

wherewith that place very much abounds, about the taft of their pork • and
he aflured me, that the flefh had foftrongand rank a favour of the fifh, that

ftrangers could not endure to eat it. There is a certain fruit in America^

well known to our EngUf) planters, which many of them call the prickle-

pear, whofe very red juice, being eaten with the pulp of the fruit, of

which it is a part, pafles thro' the various ftrainers, and digeftions of the

body, fo unalter'd, as to render the urine red enough to perfuade thofe,

who are unacquainted with this property, that they make bloody urine j as

I have been feveral times affured, by unfufpedled eye-witnefles. But, more
odd is that, related by a learned man, who fpent feveral years upon the

Dutch and Englifi plantations, in the Charibbe iflands ; when Ipeaking of

** the form of a fluid metal, and fometimes
** in the form of a hard, brittle metal

;

•*, fometimes in the form of a corrofive,
** pellucid fair, called fublimate; fcme-
*' times in the form of a taftlefs, pellu-
*' cid, volatile white earth, call'd, Mer-
** curius dulcis ; or, in that of a red, opake,
*' volatile earth, call'd, cinnabar ; or, in
** that ofa red, or white precipitate ; or,
*' in that of a fluid fait : and diftillation
** turns it into vapour ; and being agita-
•* ted in iiacuo^ it fhines like fire. And,
** after all thefe changes,it returns into its

*' firft form ofmercury. Eggs grow from
•* infenfible magnitudes, and change into
** animals; tadpoles into frogs ; and worms

" into flies. All birds, beafts, and fifties,

" infefts, trees, and vegetables, with their
" feveral parts, grow out ofwater, and wa-
*' try tinctures, and falts ; and, by putrefa-

" £tion, return again into watry fubftan-

ces. Water, ftanding a few days, in

the open air, yields a tinfture, which
(like that of malt) by ftanding longer,

yields a fediment, and a fpirit ; but,

before putrefaction, is fit nourifhmcnt

for animals and vegetables. And, a-

mong fuch various and ftrange tranf-

mutations, why may not nature change
" bodies intohght, and lightinto bodies ';"

Neivton* Optic, p. 349, 350.

^33
Physics.
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Physics, a fruit called Janipa, or Junipa, growing in feveral of thofe iflands, he

\^yy^\J fays, that, at the feafon when this fruit falls from the tree, the hogs, which

feed on it, have both their flefh, and fat, of a violet colour, as experience

witncfleth ; which colour is the fame that the juice dyes. And the like

happens to the fleih of parrots, and other birds, that feed upon it.

Having thus fhewn, that the particles of a body, may retain their na-

ture, under various difguizes, I proceed to add, that they may be ftripp'd

of thofe difguizes ; or, to fpeak without a metaphor, be extricated from
thofe compositions wherein they are difguized ; and, that, fometimes, by
fuch ways, as thofe who are Grangers to the nicer operations of nature,

would never have thought on ; nor will not, perhaps, judge probable,

when propofed.

Tho' vitrification be look'd upon, by chymifts, as the ultimate a(Slion of

the fire, and the moft powerful way of making infeparable conjun<5lions

of bodies
;

yet, even out of glafs of lead, for inftance, made of fand, and
the afhes of a metal ; (tho' the tranfmutation feems fo great, that the

dark and flexible metal, is turn'd into a very tranfparent, and brittle mafs)

we have recoverM opake, and malleable lead. And, tho' there be fe-

veral ways, befides precipitations, of divorcing fubftances, that feeni

ftri<5lly, if not infeparably, united ; yet, by precipitation alone, if a man
have the skill to chufe proper precipitants, feveral reparations may be

eafily and thoroughly made, that every one would not think of : for,

'tis not necelfary, that, in all precipitations, as is obferv'd in moft of the

vulgar ones, the precipitant Ihould, indeed, make a feparation of the dif-

folv'd body, from the mafs or bulk of that liquor, or other adjund:, where-
to 'twas before united, and not be able to perform this, without aflbcia-

ting its own corpufcles with thofe of the body it fhould refcue, and fo

making, iti fome fenfe, a new and farther compofition. That fome bo-
dies may precipitate others, without uniting themfelves with them, is

eafily proved by the experiment of refiners in feparating filver from cop-
per ; for the mixture being difl'olv'd in Aquafortis^ if the folution be
afterwards diluted, by adding fifteen or twenty times as much common
water, and you put into this liquor a copper-plate, you fhall quickly

fee the filver begin to adhere to the plate ; not in the form of calx, as

W^hen gold is precipitated to make Aurum fulminans^ or tin-glafs, to make
a fine white powder for a fucus ; but in the form of a fhining me-
talline fubftance, that needs no farther redu«5lion, to be employed as good
filver. And, by a proper precipitant, I have alfo, in a trice, reduced a
large quantity of well-difguized mercury, into running quick-filver. And,
if one can well appropriate the precipitants to the bodies they are to reco-

ver, very flight, and unpromifing agents, may perform great matters in

a Jfhort time.

If you let a piece of camphire lie a while upon oil of vitriol, fhaking
them now and then, it will be fo corroded by the oil, as totally to dif-

appear therein, without retaining fo much as its fmell, or without any ma-
nifeft fign of there being camphire in that mixture

; yet that a vegetable

fubftance»
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fubftance, thus fwallow'd up and changed by one of the moft fretting and Physics.
deftroying fubftances known in the world, ihould not only retain the eflen- K^^'y^^
tial qualities of its nature, but be reftorable to its obvious and fenfible ones

in a minute, and that by fo unpromifing a medium, as common water,

will appear by pouring the folution into a large proportion of that fluid, to

whofe upper part there will immediateljr rife white, brittle, ftrong-fcented,

and inflammable camphire, as it was before.

'Tis here a principal confideration, that all bodies being but parcels of the

univerfal matter mechanically different, they may fucceflively put on forms» .

in a way of circulation, till they return to their original form, whence they

firft begun ; by having on]y their mechanical properties alter'd.

That all bodies agree in one common matter, the fchools themfelves

allow ; making what they call the Materia prima to be the common bafis of

them all j and their fpecific differences to fpring from their particular forms

:

and fince the true notion of body confifts either alone in its extetifion, or in

that and impenetrability together, it will follow, that the differences which
make the varieties of bodies we fee, muft not proceed from the nature of

mere matter, of which we have but one uniform conception ; but from

certain attributes, fuch as motion, fize, pofition, &c. tliat we call mechanical .

affections. Hence a determinate proportion of matter being given, if we
fuppofe that an intelligent and otherwife duly qualify'd agent were to watch

this portion of matter in its whole progrefs thro' the various forms it is

made to put on, till it come to the end of its courfe or feriesof changes ; and
that this intelligent agent fhould lay hold of this portion of matter, cloth'd

in its ultimate form ; and, extricating it from any other parcels of matter

wherewith it may be mix'd, make it exchange its laft mechanical proper-

ties for thofe which it had when this agent firft began to watch it : in fuch

a cafe, I fay, this portion of matter, how many changes and difguizes fo-

ever it may have undergone in the mean time, will return to be what it

was ; and if it were before part of another body to be reproduced, it will

becom^ capable of having the fame relation to it, that formerly it had.

Thus, fuppofe a man to cut a large fphere of foft wax into two equal

parts, and of the one to make cones, cylinders, rings, fcrews, &c. and knead-

ing the other with pafte, make an appearance of cakes, vermicelli, wa-
fers, biskets, &c. 'tis plain, that one may, by dilTolution, and other ways,

feparate the wax from the pafte, and reduce it in a mould to the famehemi-
fphere of wax it was before ; and fo we may deftroy all that made the

other part cf the wax pafs fcr cones, cylinders, rings, &c. and reduce

it in a mould to one diftintt hemifphere, fit to be re-conjoin'd to the other

;

and fo to recompofe fuch a fphere of wax, as they conftituted before the

reparation was made. And to view precipitate, carefully prepared perje,

one would think that art had here made a body extremely difierent from
common mercury ; this being confiftent, like a powder, very red in colour,

and purgative, and for the moft part vomitive in operation, tho' given but

in the quantity of four or five grains : yet if you but urge this powder with

a due heat ; by putting the component particles into a new and fit motion,

H h a you
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Physics, you may re-imlte them together, fo as to re-produce the fame running mer-
\yy\J cury you had before the precipitate per fe v/as made of it.

^hly. But the chriftian doftrinedoth not afcribe the refurreiSlion to nature,

or any created agent, but to the pecuhar and immediate operation ofGod ; who
has declared, that he will raife the dead. Wherefore, when I mention chymi-
cal ways of recovering bodies from their various difguizes, I am far from defi-

ring, that fuch ways Ihould be thought the only ones, or the beft that can pof-

fibly be employed to fuch an end. For, as the generality of men,without except-

ing philofophers themfelves, would not have believed or thought, that by eafy

chymical ways, bodies, which are repute i to have pafs'd into quite another

nature, Ihould be reduced or reftored to their former condition ; fo, till

chymiftry, and other parts of natural philofophy, be more thoroughly un-
derftood, and farther promoted, 'tis probable, that we can fcarce now ima-

gine, what expedients to re-produce bodies, a further difcovery of the

myfteries of art and nature may lead us to. And much lefs can our (lender

knowledge determine, what means, even of phyfical ones, the moft wife

author of nature is able to empicy, to bring the refurre<St:ion to pafs j fince

'tis a part of the imperfedlion of inferior natures, to have but an imperfe«5l

apprehenfion of the powers of one that is incomparably fuperior to themo.

And even among ourfelves, a child, who is endow'd with a reafonable foul,

cannot conceive how a geometrician fhouid meafure inaccejiible heights and
diftances ; much lefs, how a cofmographer can determine the whole com-
pafs of the earth and fea ; or an aftronomer fhew how far 'tis from hence

to the moon ; and tell many years before-hand, what day and hour, and to

what degree, fhe will be eclipfed. And, indeed, in the Indies, not only

children, but rational men, could not perceive how 'twas poiTible for the

Europeans to converfe with one another, by the help of a piece of paper, at

a hundred miles diftance \ and in a moment produce thunder and lightning,

and kill men a great way off, as they faw done by guns ; and much lefs, how
they fhouid foretel an eclipfe of the moon, as Columbus did, to his great

advantage : which things made the Indians, even the chiefeft of them, look

upon the Spaniards as perfons of more than human nature. Now, among thofe

who have a true notion of a Deity, a Being both omnipotent and omni-
fcient, that he can do all, and more than all, that is pofFible to be perform'd

by any way of difpofing of matter and motion, is a truth that will be rea-

dily acknowledged ; fince he was able at firft to produce the world, and
contrive fome part of the univerfal matter of it, into the bodies of the firft

man and woman. And that his power extends to the re-union of a foul

and body, which have been feparated by death, we may learn from the ex-

periments God has been pleafed to give of it, both in the old teftament and

the new y efpecially in the raifing Laz,arus and Chrifl again to lite : of the lat-

ter of which, particularly, we have proofs ftrong enough to fatisfy any unpre-

judiced perfon, who defires but competent arguments to convince him.

Since then a human body is not fo confined to a determinate bulk, but

that the fame foul being united to a portion of duly-organiz'd matter, is

faid to conftitute the fame man, notwithftanding the v^ft differences of big-

uefs
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nefs that there may be, at feveral times, between the portions of matter Physics.
whereto the human foul is united : fince a confiderable part of the human \y^Y*\J
body confifts of bones, which are bodies of a very determinate nature, and
not apt to be deftroy'd by the operation either of earth or fire : fince of the

Icfs flable, and efpecially the fluid parts of a human body, there is a far

greater expence made, by infenfible tranfpiration, than even phiJofophers

would imagine : fince the fmall particles of a refolved body may retain

their own nature, under various alterations and difguizes, of which 'tis

poflible they may be afterwards ftript : fince, without making a human *

body ceafe to be the fame, it may be repair'd and augmented by the adap-
tation of fitly-difpofed matter to that which pre-exifted in it : fince thefe

things are fo, why fhould it be impoifible, that a moft intelligent agent,

whofe omnipotence extends to all that is not truly contradictory to the na-
ture of things, or to his own, fhould be able fo to order and watch the

particles of a human body, that of thofe remaining in the bones, of
thofe that plentifully fly away by infenfible tranfpiration, and of thofe

that are otherwife difpofed of upon their refolution, a competent number
may be preferved or retrieved ,• fo that dripping them of their difguizes,

or extricating them from other parts of matter, to which they may happen
to be conjoin'd, he may re-unite them betwixt themfelves, and, if need be,

with particles of matter fit to be intervoven with them ; and thereby re-

ftore or reproduce a body, which being united with the former foul, mayv
in a fenfe agreeable to the expreflions of fcripture, re-compofe the fame
man, whofe foul and body were formerly disjoin'd by death.

'ithly. Hitherto we have taken the doftrine of the refurreftion in a more
ftrift and literal fenfe, becaufe I would fhew, that even according to that,

the difficulties of anfwering what is mentioned againft the poflibility of it,

are not infuperable ,• tho' it would much facilitate the defence and expla-

nation of fo abflrufe a thing, to allow, that as the human foul is the form
of man, fo that whatever duly-organiz'd portion of matter is thereto uni-

ted, it therewith conflitutes the fame man ; the import of the refurredlion

is fulfiU'd in this, that after death there fhall be another flate, wherein the

foul fhall no longer perfevere in its feparate condition, but be again united,

not to an ethereal, or the like fluid matter, but to fuch a fubflance, as

may, with tolerable propriety of fpeech, be called a human body.

They who affent to this account of the poflibility of the refurreftion of

the fame bodies, will, I prefume, be much more eafily induced to admit

the poflibility of the qualifications the chriflian religion afcribes to the glo-

rified bodies of the raifed faints. For, fuppofing the truth of the fcripture,

we may obferve, that the power of God has already extended itfelf to the

performance of fuch things, as import as much as we need infer ; fome-

times by fufpending the natural a(^ions of bodies upon one another, and

fometimes by endowing human and other bodies with preternatural qua-

lities. And indeed lightnefs, or rather agility, indifference to gravity and levi=>

ty, incoriTiption, tranfparency, opacity, figure, colour, (Jc being but mecha-

nical aftedions of matter j it cannot feem incredible, that the mofl free and
powerful
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Physics, powerful author of thofe laws of nature, according to which, all the

S^y*SJ phenomena of qualities are regulated, may, as he thinks fit, introduce,

eftabUfh, or change them, in any affign'd portion of matter, and confequently

in that whereof a human body confifts. Thus tho' iron be a body above eight

times fpecifically heavier than water ; yet in the cafe of Elifl)as helve, its

native gravity was rendered ineffeftual, and it afcendedfrom the bottom to

the top of the water : and the gravitation of St. Peter's body was fufpend-
ed, whilft his mafter enabled him to walk on the fea. Thus the operation

of the moft adlive body in nature, flame, was fufpended in Nebuchadnez,ar's

fiery furnace, whilft Daniel's three companions walk'd unhurt therein.

And thus the body of our Saviour, after his refurredlion, tho' it retain'd

the very imprelTions that the nails of the crofs had made in his hands and
feet, and the wound of the fpear in his fide, as the hiftory of the gofpel

aflures us 5 was endow'd with far nobler qualities, than before its death.

And, as the apoftle tells us, that this great change of fchematifm in the

faints bodies will be eftedled by the irrefiftible power of Chrift ,• we fhall not
fcruple to allow of fuch an effedt: from fuch an agent, if we confider how
much the bare flight mechanical alteration of the texture of a body, may
change its fenflble qualities for the better. Thus, without any vifible addi-
tion, I have feveral times changed dark and opake lead, into iinely-colour'd

tranfparent glafs, of a lefs fpecific gravity j and thick fetid fmoke, into a
bright and fcentlefs flame.

THE
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THE

Chriftian Virtiiofo.

THE Propofition I Ihall here endeavour to eftablifb, is, that a man Ex^enmnt^

may be a virtuofo, or experimental philofopher, without forfeiting f^^jMj'^J^J^^

his chriftianity. gemraU

And firft, 'tis certain, that a due courfe of experimental philofophy,

greatly conduces to fettle in the mind, a firm perfuafion of the exiftence,

and ieveral of the chief attributes of God ; which perfuadon is, in the

order of things, the firft principle of that natural religion, we allow as

the very foundation of revealed religion, in general.

That the confideration of the vaftnefs, beauty, and regular motions of ^>' '^'T«'^«'''«^'

the heavenly bodies, the excellent ftrufture of animals and plants, beiides Goif'

a multitude of other phenomena of nature, and the fubferviency of moft of

thefe to man, may juftly induce him, as a rational creature, to conclude,

this vaft, beautiful, orderly, and admirable fyftem of things, which
we call the world, was framed by an author fupremely powerful, wife,

and good, can fcarcebe deny'd by an intelligent and unprejudiced perfon.

And this is ftrongly confirm a by experience, which witneffeth, that in al-

mofl all ages and countries, the generality of philofophers, and contem-

plative men, were perfuaded of the exiftence of a Deity, from the confide-

ration of the phenomena of the univerfe ; whofe fabric, and condu<5t, they

rationally concluded, could not be juflly afcribed, either to chance, or to any
other caufe than a divine Being.

But, tho* God hath manifefted himfelf, even to fuch as confider things

but fuperficially, by flamping upon feveral of the more obvious parts of his

works, fuch confpicuous impreflions of his attributes, that a moderate de-
gree of underflanding, and attention, may fufHce to make men acknow-
ledge his being ;

yet this affent is greatly inferior to the belief which the

fame objefts are fitted to produce in him, who with care and skill

confiders them. For, the works of God are fo worthy of their author,

that, befides the impreffes of his wifdom and goodnefs, left, as it were,

upon their furfaces ; there are a great many more curious and excellent

tokens, and effedls of divine artifice, in the hidden and innermoft receffes

of them : and thefe are not to be difcover'd by the flight glances of the

lazya,
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Physics, lazy, and the ignorant ; but require, the moft attentive and prying in-

LyVXJ Ipeftion of curious, and well qualify 'd minds. And, fometimes, in one

creature there may be great numbers of admirable things, that efcape

a vulgar eye, which yet are clearly dilcernible by that of a true naturalill:

;

who brings with him, belides a more than common curiofity, and atten-

tion, a competent knov.''ledge of anatomy, optics, cofmography, mechanics,

and chymiftry. In Ihort, God has couch'd fo many things in his vilible

works, that the clearer light a man ufes, the more he may difcover o£

their unobvious beauty, and exaftnefs j and the more fiilly, and diftinftly

dilcern thole qualities that lie more concealed. And the more wonderful

things he difcovers in the works of nature, the more corroborating proofs

he meets with to eftablifh, and enforce the argument drawn from the uni-

verie, and its parts, to demonftrate, that there is a God : a propofition

of fo vaft a weight, and importance, that it ought to endear every thing

to us, that is able to confirm it, and aftord us new motives to acknow-
ledge, and adore, the divine author of things.

Now, with regard to this matter, we may confidently fay, that expe-

rimental philoiophy has a great advantage of the fcholaftic. For, in the

Peripatetic fchools, where things are afcribed to certain fubftantial

forms, and real qualities ; the accounts of nature's works may be eafily gi-

ven in a few words, general enough to be applicable on almoft all occaiions.

But thefe uninftruftive terms neither oblige, nor conduct a man to

deeper fearches into the ftrudlure of things, their manner of being

produced, and of operating upon one another ; and, confequently, are

very infufficient to difclofe the exquifite wifdom which the omnifcient

maker has exprelVed in the peculiar fabrics of bodies, and the well regu-

lated motions of them, or of their conftituent parts. From the difcern-

ment of which things, neverthelefs, it is, that there arifes, by way of

refult, in the philofophic mind of an intelligent contemplator, a ftrong

conviction of the being of a divine artificer, and a juft acknowledgment of

his admirable wifdom. To be told, that an eye is the organ of fight^ and
that this is perform^ by that faculty of the mind, which, from its function,

is call'd vifive, will give a man but a forry account of the inftrument,

and manner of vifion itfelf, or of the knowledge of the artificer who
formM the eye. And he who can take up with this eafy theory of vifion,

will not think it necelfary to beftow pains to diffed: the eyes of animals, or

ftudy the writings of mathematicians, to underftand the doctrine of it

;

and, accordingly, will have but mean thoughts of the contrivance of the

organ, and the skill of the artificer, in comparifon of the ideas that will

be fuggefted of both to him, who, being thoroughly skill'd in anatomy, and
optics, by their help takes afunder the feveral coats, humours, and
mufcles, of which that exquifite dioptrical inftrument confifts : and, having

feparately confiderM the figure, fize, confiflence, texture, tranfparency,

or opacity, fituation, and connexion of each of them, and how they are

all adjufted in the whole eye, fhall difcover, by the laws of optics, how
admirably this little organ is fitted to receive the incident rays of light, and

dif-
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difpofe them in the beft manner poffible, to give a lively reprefentatlon of Physics.
the numberlefs objedls of fight. '^^^>C\J
! 'Tis eafy to fay, in general terms, that the world is wifely framed j but,

I doubt, it often happens, that men confefs the creatures are wifely made,
rather becaufe they, upon other grounds, believe God to be a wife agent,

than becaufe fo flight an account as the fchool-philofophy gives of particu-

lar creatures, com'inces them of any divine wifdom in the creator. And
tho' I am wiUing to grant, that fome impreffions of God's wifdom are fo

confpicuous, that even, as was faid before, a fuperficial philofopher may
thence infer, that the author of fuch works muft be a wife agent

; yet,

how wife an agent he has in thofe works expreffed himfelf to be, none but

an experimental philofopher can well difcern. And 'tis not by a flight

furvey, but by a diligent, and skilful fcrutiny, of the works of God,
that a man muft be, by a rational, and affedlive conviftion, engaged to

acknowledge, that the author of nature " is wonderful in counfel, and
" excellent in working."

2. After the exiftence of the Deity, the next grand principle of natural the mntonaiity

religion is, the immortality of the rational foul ; the genuine confequence '^ '^^"''"*

'

whereof is, the belief, and expediation, of a future, and everlafting ftate.

For this important truth, many arguments may be alledged, to perfuade

a fober, and well-difpofed man to embrace it : but, to convince a learned

adverfary, the ftrongeft argument that the light of nature fupplies us

with, feems to be that afforded by real philofophy. For this teacheth us

to form true, and diftinft notions of the body, ani the mind ; and thereby

manifefts fo great a difference in their effential attributes, that Ihews the fame
thing cannot be both. This it makes out more diftindily, by enumerating

feveral faculcies, and functions, of the rational foul ; fuch as, to under-

ftand, and that fo as to form conceptions of abftradl things, of univerfals,

of immaterial fpirits, and even of that infinitely perfe<5l one, God himfelf

:

and alfo, to conceive, and demonftrate, that there are incommenfurable

lines, and furd numbers ; to form chains of reafoning, and draw both

cogent, and concatenated inferences about thefe things ; to exprefs

intelledtual notions, pro re nata, by words, or inftituted figns, to other

men ; to exercife free-will about many things i and to make refledlions

on its own a6ls, both of underftanding, and will. For thefe, and the fike

prerogatives, that are peculiar to the human mind, and fuperior to any

thing that belongs to the outward fenfes, or to the imagination itfelf, ma-
nifeft, that the rational foul is a Being of an higher order than corporeal

;

and, confequently, that the feat of thefe fpiritual faculties, and the

fource of thefe operations, is a fubftance, that, being in its own nature

di{^in6l from the body, is not naturally fubjecl to periih with it.

And, with regard to this truth, our virtuofo hath an advantage of a

mere fchool-philofopher. For, being acquainted with the true and real

caufes of putrefaction, and other phyfical kinds of corruption ; and there-

by difcerning, that the things which deftroy bodies, are the avolation, or

other recefs, of fome necelfary parts, and fuch a depraving tranfpofition

Vol. II. li of
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Physics, of the component portions of matter, as is altogether unfultable to the

\^/V>^ ftrufture, and mechanical modification, elfential to a body of that fpecies,

or kind, whereto it belongs; he plainly perceives, that theie caufes of

deftriiftion can have no place in the rational foul ; which being an imma-

terial fpirit, and, confequently, a fubftance not really divifible, can have

no parts expell'd, or tranfpofed ,• and fo being exempted from the phy-

fical caufes of corruption, that deftroy bodies, it ought to laft always.

And, being a rational creature, endowed with internal principles of adling,

as appears in free-will, it ought to live for ever, unlefs it pieafe God to

annihilate it j which we have no reafon to fuppofe he will do. On the

other hand, the modern Peripatetics maintain fubftantial forms, by fome of

them, ftiled Semi-fuhjiantia ', to which, in apes, elephants, and others, that

pafs for ingenious animals, they aicribe fome fuch faculties, and functions,

as feem to difter only in degree from thofe of the rational foul ; but, how
innocent foever their intentions may be, their doctrine tends greatly to

weaken the chief phyiical way of proof, from whence the immortality of

man's mind is juftly inferred. For fince, according to the Peripatetics^

fubftantial forms are, as they fpeak, educed out of the power, or poten-

tiality, of the matter i and fo depend upon it, not only as to a6lion, but

as to being, that they cannot at all fubfift without it ,• but when the parti-

cular body, as an herb, a ftone, or a bird, is deftroy'd, they periHi with

it j I think they give great advantage to atheifts, and cavillers, to oppofe

the immortality of the mind.

For if to an ape, or other brute animal, there belongs a Being more
noble than matter, that can actuate, and inform it, and make itfelf the

architect of its own manfion, tho* fo admirable as that of an ape, or an
elephant ; if this Being can, in the body it hath framed, perform all the

functions of a vegetable foul ; and, befides thofe, fee, hear, taft, fmell,

imagine, infer, remember, love, hate, fear, hope, expecft, &c. and yet

be a mortal thing, and perifh with the body ; 'twill not be difficult for

thofe enemies of religion, who are willing to think the foul mortal, to

fancy, that human minds are only a more noble, but not lefs mortal kind

of fubftantial forms : as, amongft fenfitive fouls themfelves, which they

acknowledge to be equally mortal, there is a great difparity in degree ,• that

of a monkey, for inftance, being very far fuperior to that of an oyfter.

Aiidthheiiefof g. A third chief principle of natural religion, and, confequently, ofre-

dJie.^"^

^"'*'
veal'd religion, which fuppofes the former as its foundation, is a belief of

the divine providence. And, in this grand article, as well as in the two
foregoing, a man may be much confirmed by experimental philofophy ; both

as it fiffords him pofitive inducements to acknowledge the article, and as it

fhews the great improbability of the two principal grounds, on one or

other of which is founded the denial of God's providence.

A virtuofo, who, by manifold and curious experiments, fearches deep

into the nature of things, has great, and peculiar advantages, to difcover,

and obferve, the excellent fabric of the world, as 'tis an immenfe aggre-

gate of the feveral creatures that compofe it i and to take notice in its

par-
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particular parts, efpecially thofe that are animated, of fuch exquifite con- Physics.
trivances, and fuch admirable co-ordinations, and fubordinations, in re- v^/VN-/
ference to each other, as lie hid from thofe who are not both attentive, and
skilful. When our virtuofo contemplates the vaftnefs, fcarce conceivable

fwiftnefs, and yet conftant regularity, of the various motions of the fun,

moon, and other celeftial lights ,- when he confiders how the magnetifm
of the earth makes its poles conftantly point the fame way, notwithftand-

ing its various motions ; how, by daily turning about its own centre in

four and twenty hours, it receives as much light, and benefit from the

fun, and all the glorious conftellations of the firmament, as if they, with
all the vaft heavenly region they belong to, mov'd about it in the fame
time ', how, by its fituation among them, it enjoys the regular viciiTitudes

of day and night, fummer and winter, &c. how the feveral parts of the

fublunary world are mutually fubfervient to one another, and moft of

them ferviceable to man ,• how excellently the bodies of animals are con-

trived • what various, andfuitable provifion is made for different animals

;

how admirable, and aftonifhing a procefs is gone through in the forma-

tion of the foetus ; how various animals are endowed with ftrange inftincfls,

whofe effedts, fometimes, feem much to furpafs thofe of reafon itfelf

:

when, I fay, a philofopher duly refledls on thefe things, and many others of
the like import, he will think it highly rational to infer from them thefe

three conclufions.

Firft, that a machine immenfe, beautiful, well contrived, in a word,

fo admirable as the world, cannot have been the efFe<5l of mere chance,

or the tumultuous juftlings, and fortuitous concourfe of atoms j but muft

have been produced by a caufe, exceedingly powerful, wife and bene-

ficent.

Secondly, that this moft powerful author, and contriver of the world,

hath not abandoned a work fo worthy of him, but ftill maintains, and
preferves it ; fo regulating the ftupendoufly fwift motions ol the great

globes, and other vaft maifes of the mundane matter, that they do not,

by any great irregularity, diforder the grand fyftem of the univerfe, and
reduce it to a chaos, or confufed ftate of things.

Thirdly, that as it is not above the ability of the divine author, though

a fingle Being, to preferve, and govern all his vifible works, hov/ great

and numerous foever,- fo he thinks it not below his dignity, and m^^jefty,

to extend his care, and beneficence to particular bodies, and even ro the

meaneft creatures
;
providing, not only for the nourifhment, but for the

propagation of fpiders, and ants themfelves. And, indeed, fine: the

truth of this aflertion, that God governs the world he has made, ^^' uld

appear by the conftancy, and regularity, and aftonifhingly rapid motions of

the vaft celeftial bodies, and by the long trains of as admirable artifices

employed in the propagation of various forts of animals ; I fee not why it

fhculd be deny'd, that God's providence may reach to his particular Vv-• ks

here below, efpecially to the nobleft of them, man; fince moft of ;;iiofe

who deny this, as derogatory to God's majefty, and happinefs, ackuow-
li 2 ledge,
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Physics. ledge, that, at the firft formation of things, the great author of them muft

\yy^sj not only have extended his care to the grand fyftem of the iiniverf^ in

general; but allow 'd it to defcend fo low, as to contrive all the miilute,

and various parts, not only of greater, and more perfeft animals, as ele-

phants, whales, and men ; but fuch fmall, and abjedl ones, as flies, ants,

mites, &c. which being manifeftly propagated by eggs, laid by the female,

cannot reafonably be thought the offspring of putrefaction. Whence I

gather, as from matter of fad:, that to be concern'dfor the welfare, even

of particular animals, as it is agreeable to God's wifdom, and exuberant

beneficence ; fo it is not truly derogatory to his adorable greatnefs, and
majefty.

And, fince man is the nobleft of God*s vifible works • fince very many
of them feem made for his ufe ; fince, even as an animal, he is wonderfully

made, and curioufly, or artificially wrought ; and fince God has both gi-

ven him a rational mind, and endow'd it with an intelledl, whereby he

can contemplate the works of nature, and by them acquire a conviction of

the exiftence, and feveral attributes, of their fupremely perfect author -

and, laftly, fince God hath planted notions, and principles in the mind of

man, fit to make him fenfible, that he aught to adore his maker, as the

moft perfe6l of Beings, the fupreme Lord, and governor of the world ;

natural reafon di6lates to him, that he ought to exprefs the fentiments he

has for this divine Being, by a veneration of his excellencies ; by grati-

tude for his benefits ; by humiliation, in view of his greatnefs, and ma-
jefty ; by an awe of his juftice; by reliance on his power, and goodnefs ;

and, in fhort, by thofe feveral a6ts of natural religion, that reafon fhews
to be fuitable, and, therefore, due to thofe feveral divine attributes of his,

which it has led us to acknowledge.

And here I fhall add, that, from the Cartejlan principles, a double ar-

gument may be drawn for divine providence.

For, firft, according to the Cartejians, local motion, which is the grand
principle of all action among things corporeal, is adventitious to matter

;

and was, originally, produced in it, and is ftill ev^ery moment continu'd, and
preferv'd, immediately by God : whence it may be inferred, that he con-

curs to the aftions of each particular phyfical agent ; and, confequently,

that his providence reaches to all, and every one of them.

And, fecondly, the fame Cartejians believe the rational foul to be an
immaterial fubftance, really diftindt, and feparable from the body. Whence
I infer, that the divine providence extends to every particular man ; fince,.

whenever an embryo, or little human body form a in the womb, is, by
being duly organized, fitted to receive a rational mind, God is pleased to

create one, and unite it to that body. In which tranfadtion, there feems
to me a neceffity of a dire<5t,. and particular interv^ention of the divine

power ; fince I underftand not, by what phyfical charm, or fpell, an im-
material fubitance can be allured into this or that particular embryo, of

many that are, at the fame time, fitted to receive a human foul ; nor by
what merely mechanical ties^ or bond, an immaterial fubftance can be.

durably
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durably join'd, and united, with a corporeal one, in which it finds no
parts, that it has organs to take hold of, and to which it can furniOi no
parts to be faften'd upon by them. No better can I conceive, how a

mere body can produce pain, pieafure, &c. by its own mere ad:ion, or

endeavour to adl on an immaterial fpiric. No will the force of all this

reafoning be eluded, by faying, with fome dcifts, that, after the firft for-

mation of the univerfe, all things are brought to pafs by the fettled laws

of nature. For tho' this be confidently, and, not without colour, pre-

tended
;

yet, I confefs, it does not fatisfy me. For, not to mention the

infuperable difficulty there is, to give an account of the firft formation of

things, which many deifts will not afcribe to God ; nor that the laws of

motion, without which the prefent Hate, and courfe of the world, could

never be maintain'd, did not neceffarily ipring from the nature of matter,

but depended upon the will of the divine author of things ,• I look upon a

law, as a moral, not a phyfical caufe • as being, indeed, but a notional

thing, according to which, an intelligent and free agent is bound to regu-

late its actions. But inanimate bodies are utterly incapable of under-

ftanding what a law is, or what it enjoins, or when they a6l conformably,

or unconformably to it ; and, therefore, the adlions of inanimate bodies,

which cannot incite, or moderate their own a6lions, are produced by real

power, not by laws ; tho' the agents, if intelligent, may regulate the ex-

ertions of their power by fettled rules.

4. I have taken notice of two other accounts, upon which the experi-

mental knowledge of God's works may, in a wellrdifpofed mind, con-

duce to eftablifh the belief of his providence.

.

And, firft, when our virtuofo fees with how many, and how various,

and how admirable ftrudtures, inftin6lsy and other contrivances, the wife

artificer hath furnifhed even brutes, and plants to acquire, and afTuui-

late their food i to defend, or otherwife fecure themlelves from hoftile

things ; to maintain their lives, and propagate their fpecies ; it will very

much conduce to perfuade him, that fo wile an agent, who has at com-
mand fo many differing, and excellent methods, and inftruments, to ac-

complifh what he defigns j and, often, adlually employs them for the pre-

fervation, and welfare of beafts, and even of plants, can never want
means to compafs his moft wife, and juft ends, with relation to man-
kind 'y being able, by ways that we fhould never dream of, to execute his

purpofes, and fulfil his promifes.

Secondly, when we duly confider the very different ends to which
many of God*s particular works, efpecially thofe that are animated, feera

defign'd, with refpeft both to their own welfare, and the utility of man ;

and how exquifitely the great creator has been pleafed to fupply them
with means admirably fitted to attain thefe refpedtive ends j we cannot

but think it highly probable, that fo wife, and fo bountiful a Being, has

never left his nobleft vifible creature, man, unfurnilhed with means to

procure his own welfare, and obtain his true end, if he be not wanting to

himfelf And, fmce man is endow'^d with reafon^ which may convince

him
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Physics, him, what neither a plant, nor a brute animal is capable of knowing, that

\yY'\mif God is both his maker and continual benefa6tor ; lince his reafon likewife

teacheth him, that upon both thofe accounts, befides others, God may
juftly expedl and require worihip and obedience from him ,• fince alfo the

fame rational faculty may perfuade him, that it well becomes the majefty

and wifdom of God, as the fovereign governour of the world, to give a

law to man, who is a rational creature, capable of underftanding and
obeying it, and thereby glorifying the author of iti fince, finding in his

own mind a principle, which tells him, he owes a veneration, and other

fuitable fentiments, to the divine author of his being, and his continual and
munificent benefactor ; fince, on thefe accounts, his confcience will con-

vince him of his obligation to all the eflentiai duties of natural religion ;

and fince, laftly, his reafon may affure him, that his foul is immortal,

and is therefore capable and defirous of being everlaflingly happy, after it

has left the body • he muft in reafon be flrongly inclined to wifh for a fu-

pernatural difcovery of what God would have him believe and do. And
therefore, if, being thus prepared, he fhall be very credibly informed, that

God hath actually been pleafed to difcover, by fupernatural means, what
kind of worfhip and obedience, which by reafon alone he could but guefs

at, will be moft acceptable to him ; and to encourage man to both thefe,

by exprefs promifes of that felicity, which man, without them, can but
faintly hope for ; he would be ready, then, thankfully to acknowledge, that

this way of proceeding becomes the tranfcendent goodnefs of God, without
derogating from his majefty and wifdom. And by thefe and the like re-

flections, a philofopher, who takes notice of the wonderful providence, that

God defcends to exercife for the welfare of inferior and irrational crea-

tures, will have an advantage above men not vers*d in the works and courfe

of nature, in believing, upon the hiftorical and other proofs which chriftianity

offers, that God has aCtually vouchfafed to man, his nobleft, and only ra-

tional vifible creature, an explicite and pofitive law, enforced by fevere

penalties denounced againfl the ftubborn tranfgreffors, and promifing to

the fincere obfervers of it, rewards fuitable to his own greatnefsand good-
nefs. And thus the confideration of God's providence, in the conduct of

things corporeal, may convey a well-difpofed mind from natural to re-

veal'd religion.

Ex}enme,ital 5 , Another thing, that difpofes an experimental philofopher to embrace

ihl 2ivd frowi'^hgion, is, that his genius and courfe of ftudies accuftom him to value

jeiifHai things, and delight in abftradl truths; by which term, I here mean fuch truths, as

do not at all, or very little, gratify mens ambition, fenfuality, or other in-

ferior pailions and appetites. For, as the generality of thofe who have an
averfion to religion, are led to it by a contempt of all truths, that do not

gratify their paflions or interefts ; lb, he who is addidled to experimental

knowledge, is accuftom'd both to purfue, efteem, and relifh many truths,

that do not delight his fenfes, or gratify his paffions, or interefts ; but only

entertain his underftanding with that manly and rational fatisfattion,

which is naturally afforded by the attainment of clear and noble truths,

its
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its genuine objedls and delight. And tho' the difcoveries made by the help Physics.

of phyficalor mechanical experiments, are not, for the moft part, allied to L/VX«^
revealed religion

;
yet, befides that fome of them manifeftly conduce to efta-

blilh or illuftrate natural religion, we may argue a fortiori, that he who is

accuftomed to prize truths of an inferior kind, becaufe they are truths,

will be much more difpofed to value divine truths, which are of a vaftly

higher and nobler order, and of an ineftimable and eternal advantage.

6. But farther, both the temper of mind, that qualifies a man for a vir-
f'^^^

'* " ^°''^'

tuofo, and the way of philofophizing he chiefly employs, greatly conduce

to give him a fufficient, well-grounded, and duly-limited docility ; which is

a great difpofition to the entertainment of reveal'd religion. In the vulgar

and fuperficial philofophy, wherein a man is allow'd to think that he has

perform'd his part well, when he has afcribed things to a fubftantial form,

or to nature, or to fome real quality, whether manifcft or occult, without

proving that there are fuch caufes, or intelligibly declaring, how they pro-

duce the phenomena, or effects refer'd to them • *tis eafy for a man to

have a great opinion of his own knowledge, and be puff'd up by it. But

a virtuofo, who cannot fatisfy himfelf, nor dares pretend to fatisfy others,

till he can, by hypothefes that may be underftood and provM, declare in-

telligibly the manner of the operation of the caufes he affigns, will often

find it lo difficult a task to eftedl all this, that he mufl eafily difcern, he

needs further information, and therefore ought to feek for it where "tis

the moft likely to be had. Befides, the litigious philofophy of the fchools

feldom furnifhes its difciples with better than dialedlical or probable argu-

ments, which are not proper fully to fatisfy the perfon who employs them,

or to leave his adverfary without an anfwer, as probable as the obje(5lion :

upon which account, men who have more wit than a fincere love for truth,

will be able to difpute fpecioufly enough, as long as they pleafe. And as

fuch flipjery arguments are not able to convince even the perfon who ufes

them, it he be a man of judgment ; fo, if he deals with a witty adverfary,

they will leave him able to elude any arguments of the like nature, with

which he fhall be prefs'd. And in effedl, we fee, that in the Arifloteliait

philofophy there are feveral eftablifh'd queftions 5 fuch as. Whether the

elements retain their diftin6l natures in a mix'd body ? Whether the celeftial

orbs are moved by intelligences ? &c. which have been difputed from age

to age, and are like to continue queftions for many more, if that philofophy

fhall laft fo long. But a virtuofo, who in his reafonings attends to the

principles of mathematics, and found philofophy, and to the clear teftimo-

nics of fenfe, or well verify'd experiments, acquires a habit of difcerning

the cogency of an argument, or way of probation ,• and eafily perceives, that

dialeftical fubtilties, and fchool-tricks, cannot ihift off its force ; but he

finds more fatisfadlion in embracing a demonftrated truth, than in the vain

.

glory of fubtilly difputing againft it.

7. Another thing that may, by means of experiments, difpofe a ftu- An^^^ftnefsfof

dious fearciier of truth for revealed religion, is, that his inquiries, and r^^' /,S"
°

courfe of ftudies, make him both willing and fit to fearch out and difcover

deep
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Physics, deep and unobvious truths. I have, with trouble, obfervM, that the

Ky^y^U greater part of the hbenines among us, being men of Pilate's humour,
(who, when he had fcornfully ask'd, what is truth ? would not ftay for an
anfwer) with great dtfdain, decline the iludy of all truths that require a

ferious and fettled application ofmind. Thefe men are, for the moft part,

a fort of fuperiicial and defultory wits, who go -no further than the out-

fide of things^ without penetrating into the recefles of them ; and, being

eafily tir'd with contemplating one, pafs quickly to another j the confide-

ration whereof, they, with the fame lightnefs, forfake. And, upon this

account, among others, it is, that fuch men, though often much ap-

plauded by others, becaufe the moft are but fuperficial, as well as they,

almoft as feldom make good philofophers, as good chriftians. For tho' all

the found arguments, that may be brought to evince the truth of natural

and reveai'd religion, be not abftrufe
;
yet fome of the principal, efpecially

thofe that prove the exiftence and fpecial providence of God, and the im-
mortality of the foul, are, if not of a metaphyfical, yet, at leaft, of a
philofophical nature ; and will fcarce be clearly underftood, and duly re-

lifh'd, but by a perfon capable of, and accuftom'd to attentive and pro-
longed fpeculations. Now, a man addidled to profecute difcoveries of

truths, not only by ferious meditation, but by intricate and laborious ex-

periments, will not eafily be deterr*d from effectually purfuing his

end, by the toils or difficulties that attend the clearing of thofe notions,

and matters of faCl, whereon folid arguments for natural, or reveal'd

religion, are founded ; how remote foever thofe truths may be from vulgar

apprehenfions. In fhort, a fuperiicial wit, fuch as is frequently found in

libertines, and often helps to make them fuch, may be compared to an

ordinary fwimmer, who can reach but fuch things as float upon the wa-
ter ; whilft an experimental philofopher, like a skilful diver, not only ob-

tains thofe things that lie upon the furface of the fea, but makes his way
to the very bottom of it ; and thence fetches up pearls, corals, and other

precious things, that, in fuch depths, lie conceal'd from other men's

fight and reach.

Expermenui We have feen, then, that experimental philofophy is, in its own na-
^hiiofopy kadi ture, favourablc to religion, in general : it alfo greatly conduces to (hew

lii^ionihT^r-'^^'^^ truth of the chriftian religion, in particular.

tiiHiar. This excellent religion is recommended to minds rightly difpofed, by

a great numiber of prerogatives, whereof I fhall mention a few.

I. And firft, the three grand arguments, that jointly evince the truth of

the chriftian religion in general, are, in my opinion, the excellency of

the do6trine, which makes it worthy to have proceeded from God ; the

teftimony of the divine miracles, wrought to recommend it ; and the great

effedts, produced in the world by it. Two of thefe three arguments are

bottomed upon matters of fadl, and, confequently, are likely to be the

moft prevalent upon thofe who have a great veneration for experience, and

are duly dilpofed to frame fuch pious reflections, as it warrants and leads

to.

Now,
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Kow, an experimental philofopher, who is mafter of others experience. Physics.

as well as of his own, and duly qualified to refleft upon both, wiU find ^w/'VxJy
ftrong motives to the belief of chriftianity, in the two laft of thefe argw- ^'ff'^'^"^ ^i»i^

-ments of its truth. We muft here obferve, that the word experience may ''^*'''''"^'

admit of feveral fenfes, whereof one is far more comprehenfive than ano-

ther ; and likewife, of feveral divifions, and diftributions. For, befidcs

its more reftrained acceptation, it is fometimes fet in contra-diftindcion to

reafon, fo as to comprehend, not only thofe phenomena that nature or art

exhibits to our outward fenfes, but the things we perceive to pafs with-

in ourfelves , and all thofe ways of information, whereby we attain any

knowledge that we do not owe to abftrafted reafon. So that, without

ftretching the word to its utmoft extent, and to which it has been enlarg'd,

it may be look'd upon as a very comprehenfive term, and fit to be branch-

ed into parts. I Ihall, therefore, divide it into perfonal^ hiflorical, and
fupernatural, or theological.

I call that perfonal experience, which a man acquires immediately by M^ni^i

himfelf, and which accrues to him by his own fenfations, or the exercifeof

his faculties, without the intervention of any external teftimony. 'Tis by
this experience we know, that the fun is bright ; fire, hot ,• Ihow, cold,

and white ; that, upon the want of aliment, we feel hunger ; that we
liope for future good ^ that we love what we judge good, and hate what
we think evil j and difcern that there is a great difterence between a tri-

angle, and a circle, and can diftinguifti them by it.

By hiftorical experieiKe, I mean that, which tho' it were perfonal in Hijlcncai

fome other man, is but by his relation, or teftimony, whether immediately,

or mediately conveyed to us. *Tis by this we know, that there were
fuch men zs "Julius Cafar, and IViUiam the conqueror j and that Jofeph knew
Pharaoh had a dream, which the Egyptian wife-men could not expound.

Theological experience is that, by which we know what (fuppoiing a^^*«''%'*^''^

divine revelation) God is pleafed to relate, or declare concerning himfelf,*
''^*'^"'*^'*"'

his attributes, his adbions, his will, or his purpofes ; whether immediate-

ly, as he fometimes did to Jol? and Mofes, and .conftantly to our Saviour ;

or by the intervention of angels, prophets, apoftles, or infpired perfons ; as

he did to the 'Ijyaeiites^ and the primitive chriftian church j and ftill does to

us, by thofe written teftimonies we call the fcriptures.

By perfonal experience, we know that there are ftars in the heavens ; by
hiftorical experience, we know that there was a new ftar feen by TychOy and
other aftronomers, in Cajjtopeia, in the year 1572 ; and, by theological ex-

perience, we know, that the ftars were made on the fourth day of the

creation.

I do not, therefore, here take experience in the ftrifleft fenfe of all, but
in a greater latitude, for the knowledge we have of any matter of fa(5l ;

which, without owing it to our reafoning faculty, we either acquire by
the immediate teftimony of our own fenfes, and other faculties, or, it ac-

crues to us by the communicated teftimony cf others. And, even in com-
mon acceptation, the word experience is not always meant of that v/hich

V ox, II. K k is
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Physics, is Immediate, but is often taken in a latitude. As when we fay, ex-
\^^Y''KJ perience teaches us, who, perhaps, were never out of England, that the

torrid zone is inhabited ; and perfuades learned men, who had opportunity

to make nice aftronomical obiervations, that ftars may be generated, and
perlih ; or, at leaft, begin to appear, and then difappear in the celeftial

region of the world. On this kind of hiftorical experience, confifting of
the perfonal obfervations of Hippocrates, Galen, and other phyficians, tranf-

mitted to us, a great part of tiie pracflice of phyfic is founded. And the

moft rational phyficians take, as matters of fad, not only what other phy-
ficians have left upon record, but many prefent things, which themfelves

can know but by the relation of their patients ; as, that a man has a parti-

cular antipathy to fuch a thing, which the do6lor, perhaps, judges fit for

him to ufe ; or, that a woman with child, longs for this, or that deter-

minate thing. And, phyficians reduce thefe, and the like matters of fa6t,

to experience, as to one of the two columns of phyfic, diftinguifhed froni

reafon.

Since, then, learned men, as wellascuftom, confine not the application

of the word experience, to that which is perfonal, but employ it in a far*

greater latitude ; I fee not, why that, which I call theological experience,

may. not be admitted ; fince the revelations that God makes concerning

what he has done, or purpofes to do, are but teilimonies of things, moft

of them matters of fa(^, and all of them fuch, as, (fo far as they are merely
revelations) cannot be known by reafoning, but by teftimony ; whofe be-

ing divine, and relating to theological fubjedls, does not alter its nature,

tho' it give it a pecufiar and fuper-eminent authority.

To apply this diftribution of experience, to the matters of fafl, that re-

commend the credibility of the chriftian religion, I fhall offer my thoughts

in two diflinft propofitions.

P R O P. I.

We ought to [relieve feveral things upon the information of experience, mediate

and immediate, which, without that information, we Jbould judge unfit to

be credited -, or, antecedently to it, aBually judged contrary to reafon.

This propofition may be underftood, either of perfons, or of things, and
will hold true in both.

And, firft, as to perfons ; if our own obfervation of what occurs

among mankind, does not fatisfy us, that we are obliged, after fafficient

tryal, frequently to alter the opinions, which, upon probable reafons, we
had before entertained, of the fidelity, prudence, juftice, chaftity, ^c. of

this or that perfon ; we need only turn to the records of hiftory, or appeal

to the tribunals of judges. For, in both we find but too many inftances

and proofs from matters of fadl, that perfons looked on, even by intelli-

gent men, as honeft, virtuous, and holy, have prov'd falfe, perfidious, dif-

loyal, unjuft, facrilegious, perjurM, &c. And, in the courts of juftice, we
iind a great deal of time employed to dete(^ not only civil tranfgrelfions

;

as
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as thefts, cheats, forgery, falfe-witnefs, adultery, and the like, perpetra- Physics.

ted by thofe, who, before they were throughly fifted, pafs'd for lioneft ; \.yy\J
but, even fins againft nature ; as, the murders of parents by their chil-

dren, and children by their parents, &c. Whence 'tis plain, that we
ought, upon the teftimony of experience, to change the opinions we thought

we had rationally taken up of perfons. I now proceed to make good the

propolition, in the fenfe I chiefly intended, which is, as it relates to

things.

If experience did not inform and certify us, who would believe, that a httle

heap of light, black grains of matter, fhould be able to over-turn flone-walls,

blow up whole caftlcs and recks themfelves, and do thofe other stupendous

things, that we fee aftually perform'd by gun-powder,madc ufe of in ordi-

nance, and in mines ? Who would think, that two or three grains of opium,

fhould fo ftupify a large human body, as to force a deep •, and often, even

without that, fufpend the fharpeft torments in the cholic, gout, and other the

moft painful difeafes, in patients of quite difl'erent ages, fexes, and con-

ftitiitions j in whom alfo the difeafes are product by diftering, or even,

by contrary caufes? Who would believe, that the poifon adhering to

the tooth of a mad dog, tho', perhaps, fo little, as to be fcarce difcerni-

ble by fenfe, fhould be able, after the flight hurt is quite healed, to conti-

nue in the warm, perfpirable body of the bitten perfon, not only for fome

days, or months, but, ibmetimes, for very many years ? And, after ha-

ving lurk'd all that while, without giving any trouble to the patient,

that it fhould, on a fudden, pervert the whole ceconomy of his body, and
produce a madnefs like that of the dog which bit him, difcovering itfelf

by that ftrange and fatal fymiptom, an Hydrophobia ?

But, befides a multitude of inftances that may be given of truths,

which, were it not for experience, we fhould refufe to believe ; becaufe

the fmall ftrength of fuch agents, feems altogether difproportionate to

the effefts afcribed to them ^ many other inftances might be alledg'd,

wherein we affent to experience, even when its informations feem con-

trary to reafon, and that which, perhaps, we did adlually, and, without

fcruple, take to be true.

Since gravity is the principle, that determines falling bodies to move
towards the center of the earth ; it feems very rational to believe, with

the generality of philofophers, that, in proportion as one body is more
heavy than another, fo it ihall fall to the ground fafler than the other.

Whence it has been inferred, that of two homogeneous bodies, whereof
one, for example, weighs ten pounds, and the other but one pound ; the

former, being let fall from the fame height, and at the fame time with

the latter, will reach the ground ten times focner.

But, notwithftanding this plaufible reafoning, experience fhews us, (and

I have purpofely try*d it) that bodies of very unequal weight, let fall

together, will reach the ground at the fame time ; or fo near it, that 'tis

not eafy to perceive any difference in the velocity of their dcfcent, from a

moderate height.

Kk2 'Tis
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Physics. *Tis generally taken for granted, by naturalifts, as well as others, that

L/'VXJ ftrong and loud foun-ds^ as they are heard much farther off, than fainter

;

fo, if the fonorous bodies be equally diftant from the ear, the very ftrong

found will arrive much fooner at it, than the other
;

yet, by the experi-

ments of the moderns, about the velocity of founds, (in making many of
which, I have endeavoured at accuracy) it appears, that weaker founds

are (at leaft, as to fenfe) tranfmitted through the air as fw^ftly as

the ftronger. And, indeed, *tis often obferv'd, that when cannons, and.

muskets are difcharg'd together, the reports of both arrrive together at.

the ear.

It fcems irrational to conceive, that a fmaller and weaker load-ftonCj

fliould draw away a piece of Heel from a larger and ftronger ; yet, my ex-

perience ( and that of others ) proves, that, in fome cafes, this paradox
is a truth.

It has generally, by philofophers, as well as other men, been look'd

upon as manifeft, and agreeable to reafon, that cold condenfes water, more

.

or lefs, according to its degree; and, confequently, that ice is water
reduced into a lefs bulk. But, 'tis plain, by experiments carefully made,
that water is, by glaciation, rather expanded ; or, at leaft, that ice takes

lip more room, than the water did before it was congealed. And of this,

fort of inftances, it were eafy to add a vaft number.
And, to extend the force of our arguments, to that experience which is

not immediate, or perfonally our own,, but communicated by others ; pro-

vided it be competently attefted, and duly conveyed to us ; there will need
but a little reflection on what is judg'd reafonable, and freely praClis'd,

by philofophers themfelves. For, how many conclufions have the mo-
dern nataralifts admitted, tho* abftraft reafoning never led men to make
them, and even while plaufible arguments, and the notions and. axioms

©f the moft generally received philofophy, were contrary to them ? Thus,
that in the heavens there fliould be generations and. corruptions, was not

only unobferv'd before the time of Ariftotky but is contradidled by his ar-

guments ; yet I, withmany others, have feen great fpots (perhaps bigger

than Europe) generated and diifipated on or near the furface of the fun

:

and feveral of the modern philoiophers and aftronomers, having never be-

held any of thefe, muft take the phenomena upon the credit of thofe who
have obferv'd them. And much more muft they do fo, who, in ipite of
the vulgar philofophy, which made all comets fublunary, believe they

, are celeftial bodies. For, that they appear above the concave of the

jnoon's orb, we credit upon the affirmation of thofe who obferv'd them j

which very few have done themfelves. And the height of the famous co-

met, or difappearing ftar, in C<2^opf/^, in the year 1572, whereon fo much
ftrefs is laid by our philofophers and mathematicians, is admitted and
urged, chiefly from the opinion they have, not only of Tycho's veracity, buc

his skill in obferving the motions and phenomena ofthat celeftial light ; and
jparticuiarly its having no parallajt.

In
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In /hort, the great articheft of experimental hiftory, Sir Frai::is B.7ccn, Physics-
when he divides it but into three parts, affigns the fecond of them to what V,/VN*/,
he calls preter-generations ; fuch as monfters, prodigies, and other things i^

which being, as to us, but cafualries, all thofe that happened in other
times and places than we have Uved in, we muft take upon the credit of
others. And yet thefe mediate experiments, by fuggefnng new inftances

of nature's power, and uncommon ways of working ; and by overthrow-
ing, or limiting, received rules and traditions ; afford us a confiderable and
inftrudlive part of natural hiilory, without which,, it would not be either

fo found, or fo compleat.

PROP. II.

JVe ought to have a great and particular regard to thofe things that are re-i-

comfnended to our beliefs by what uv have reduced to real, tho* fupernatural;

experience.

For, 1. 'Tis manifeft, that the moft rational men fcruplenot to believe,'.

upon competent teftimony5 many things, whofe truth did no way appear
to them, by confidering the nature of the things themfelves ; nay, tho°

what is thus believ'd upon tettimony, be fb ftrange, and, fetting afide that

teftimony, would feem fo irrational, that antecedently to it, the things, at

laft, admitted as truths, were adlually reje£led as errors, or judg'd al-

together unfit to be believ'd. And the points wherein experience over-

rules that, which, before it happened, was judg'd to be moft agreeable to

reafon, concern things merely natural, or civil, whereof human reafon is

held to be a proper judge i
whereas, many of the points recommended by

fupernatural experience, concern''things of a fuperior order ; many of which
are not to be adequately eftimated by the fame rules with things merely

corporeal, or civil -, and fome of which, as the elTence and manner of ex-

iftence, and fome peculiar attributes, of the infinite God, involve or re-

quire fuch a knowledge ofwhat is infinite, as vaftly exceeds the reach of our?

limited underftanding.

But this is not all: for, 2. As 'tis, with juftice, generally granted, that the

better qualified a witnefs is, in the capacity of a witnefs, the ftronger af-

fent his teftimony deferves j fo we ought, of all the things that can be

recommended to us by teftimony, to receive thofe with the higheft degree

of aifent, that are taught us by God, thro' the means of thofe perfons

who appear to have been commiffioned by him, to declare his mind to men.

For the two grand rcquifites of a witnefs, being the knowledge he has of

the things he delivers, and his faithfulnefs in truly delivering what he

knows ; all human teftimony muft, on thefe accounts, be inferior to di-

vine teftimony : fince the latter is warranted both by the veracity of God,
and by his boundlefs knowledge ; which makes it as impofllble he ihould

be deceived himfelf, as the other does, that he fhould deceive us. And,
becaufe that, for the delivery of divine teftimony, it has often pleased God^
who is a moft free, as well as a moft wife agent, to make ufeof unpro-

mifing
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Physics, mifing perfons as his inftruments ; I fhall not altogether overlcok this cir^

L/^'W,^ cumftance, that an experimental philofopher fo often increafes his know-
- iedge of natural things, by what he learns from the obfervations and pra-
• Alices, ev'^en of mean, and, perhaps, of illiterate perfons, becaufe they are

converfant with the works of nature ; that he is not only willing to ad-

mit, but often curious to feek for informations from them : and therefore

he is not likely to fhew much reludance in receiving the dcdlrines of reveal-

• ed religion, i'uch as chriiiianity, if the teachers of it were honed men,

and had opportunity to know the truth of the things they deliver ; the*

they were of fome mean profeffion.

And, indeed, fuch a perfon as our virtuofo, will, with great willingnefs,

exercife himfelf in perufing, with attention, and much regard, the writings

of the apoftles, evangelifts, and ancient prophets ; notwithftanding any mean-
nefs of their firft condition, or of their fecular employments. And here, he

will not only readily fuffer himfcif to be inftru6led ui the grand and gene-

ral articles of religion, which, becaufe of their neceflit)', or very great

ufefulnefs, arc to be met with in many places, and in variety of exprefllons,

by honeft and duly-difpofed readers ; but he will, inflead of difdaining

iuch tutors, both expe£l, and carefully ftrive, to improve his knowledge

of divine things in general, even by thofe hints, and incidental pafl'ages,

that a carelefs or ordinary reader would overlook, or not expe<5l any thing

from. For, as the fertility of the fcriptures is not ufually enough dilcern a
by vulgar readers, when the facred writers tranfiently touch upon a great

many fubj'etls, that they do not exprefly handle ; fo, the docility we have
afcribed to our virtuofo, will make him repofe a great deal of truft in the

teftimony of infpired perfons, fuch as Chrift and his apoftles, about things

of all forts, whether ufually taken notice of, or not, that relate to objedls of

a fupernatural order ; efpecially if among thefe, God himfelf, and his pur-
pofes, be comprized : fnce feveral of thofe things are not knowable with-
out revelation, and others arebeft known by it. And to be allow'd to ground
a belief about fuch things, on the relations and other teftimonies of thofe

that were " eye-witnefles and minifters'* of the things they fpeak of, will,

by our virtuofo, be juftly reputed fuch an advantage, in order to the know-
ledge of things divine; as the confulting with navigators and travellers to

America, is, to a perfon curious to learn the ftate of that new world. For
an ordinary fea-man or traveller, who had the opportunity, with Columkis,

to fail along the feveral coafts of it, and pafs up and dov/n thorough the

country, was able at his return to inform men of a hundred things, that
they would never have learn'd by Ariflatlets philofophy, or Ptolemy's geo-
graphy ; and might not only acquaint them with many particulars, ao-ree-

able to the opinions which their receiv'd phylics and cofm.ography fug-
geilcd, but alfo rectify feveral erroneous prefumptions and miftakes, which,
-till then, they thought very agreeable to the didtates of thofe fciences, and
to reafon. And as one, who had a candid and knowing friend, intimate
'w\x\\'Coiumhus, might better rely on his informations about niany particu-

.lars of the natural hiftory of thofe parts, than on thofe of a hundred
fchocl-
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fchool-philofophers, who knew only what they learned from Ariflotle^ Pliny, Physics.
/Elian, and the like ancient naturalifts ; much more may we rely on the <y^y^\j
accounts given us of divine things, by the apoftles, and conftant attendants

of him who lay in the " bofom of God his father/' and ccmmiflion'd them
to declare to the world the " whole counfel of Gcd/' as far as 'twas ne-

ceffary for man to know.
Fuller trials are allow 'd, among ingenious men, to reftify the informa-

tions of the more imperfect ones ; and therefore I /hall add, that, tho" the

innate notions and fentiments, which nature gives us of the attributes and
mind of God, be highly to be prized ; yet the informations that theological

experience affords ot thofe abilrufe things, is far more excellent and com-
pleat.

I have dwelt the longer upon the miracles that may be pleaded to recom-
mend the chriftian rehgion, becaufe I thought, that an argument grounded
on them is little lefs than abfolutely necelTary, to prove that any religion

men believe to be fupernaturaliy reveal'd, really proceeds from God.
For, tho'the excellency of the chriflian dodtrine, and other concurrent

motives, may juftly perfuade me, that "tis worthy and likely to be given by
Gcd ; yet that, in fadl, this dodlrine comes from him by way of fupernatural

revelation, I can fcarce be fufficiently afcertain'd, but by the miracles

wrought by Chrift and his difciples, to evince, that the dodlrine they

preacnd, as commiffion'd by God to do fo, was indeed his ; being, as

luch, own'd by him. But thefe miracles having been wrought in the nrft

ages of the church ; we can have no knowledge of them by our own fenfes,

or immediate obfervation, but muft take them upon the credit of hiftorical

experience, which is afforded us by the duly tranfmitted teftimony of thofe,

who were themfelves eye-witneffes of the things they relate. And fince we
fcruple not to believe fuch flrange prodigies, as celeftial comets, vanifhing

and re-appearing ftars, iflands founded by fubterraneal fires in the fea,

the darknefs of the fun for many months together, earthquakes reaching

above a thoufand miles in length, and the like amazing irregularities of

nature, upon the credit of human hiftories ; I fee not, why that hiilorical

experience Ihould not more be trufled, which has many peculiar and con-

current circumfiances to confirm it •, and particularly the death that moft
'

of the firfl promulgators chearfully fuffer'd to atteft the truth of it ; and
the fuccefs and fpreadingof the dodtrine authorized by thofe miracles, and
received chiefly upon their account. To which things, fome perhaps would
add, that "tis lefs incredible, that the author of nature fhould, for moft

weighty purpofes, make flupendous alterations of the courfe of nature ;

than that nature herfeif, for no fuch end, fhould, by fuch prodigies, as were
lately mentioned, throw herfeif, as it were, out of her ov/n courfe.

Miracles being fo neceffary to the eftablifhment of reveal'd religion in

general, it may be look'd upon as a farther difpolition in our virtuofo to

receive the chriflian religion, that the philofophy he cultivates, much con-

duces to enable him to' judge aright of thole flrange thin5S, that are by

many propofed as miracles, and believed to be fo.

For
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Physics. F^r, firft, the knowledge he has of the various, and wottd«i"£Li> opera»

\t^^f^\J tior>s of fome natural things ; efpecially when they are skilfully improved,

and dextroufly apply'd by art, particularly, in mathematics, mechanics,

and chymiftry, will qualify him to diftinguifh between things that are

only ftrange and furprizing, and thofe that are truly miraculous : fo that

he will not miftake the eftcfts of natural magic for thofe of a divine power.

And, by this means, he will be able to difcover the fubtile cheats, and
'CoUufions of impoftors j whereby not only the multitude of all religions,

efpecially the heathen, but even learned men of moft others, for want of

an infight into real philofophy, have formerly been, or are at this day,

deluded, and drawn into idolatrous, fuperftitious, or otherwife erroneous

tenets, or practices

.

On the other fide, the knowledge our viituofo may haveof what cannot

^be juftly expefted, or pretended, from the mechanical powers of matter,

will enable him to difcern, that many things are not producible by them,

without the intervention of an intelligent fuperior power; on which ac-

count, he will frankly acknowledge, and heartily believe feveral effects to

be truly miraculous, that may be plaufibly enough afcribed to other caufes

in the vulgar philofophy ; where men are taught to attribute ftupendous and
unaccountable effedls to fympathy, antipathy, Fuga vacm^ fubftantial forms,

and, efpecially, to a certain Being, prefumed to be almofl: infinitely

potent and wife, which they call nature : for this is reprefented as a
"kind of goddefs, whofe power may be little lefs than boundlefs : thus,

I remember, Gakn himfelf compares it to that of God ; and faith, that he
-could not do fuch a thing, becaufe nature could not; and cenfuvQS Mofes for

ipeaking as if he were of another mind.

J know it may be objected, that thofe who are fb well acquainted with
the myfteries of nature, and her various, and ftrange ways of working,
ats our virtuofo is fuppofed to be, may, by that knowledge, be ftrongly

tempted to think, that thofe furprizing things, other men call miracles,

are but effedls of her power ; the extent of which is not eafily difcern'd by
^ordinary men, nor fafely defined by phiiofophers themfelves. To this I
fhall only here reply, that to make it reafonable to judge a particular per-
formance fupernatural, it is not at all nec^flary that it furpafs the whole
power of nature, that is, of phyfical agents; provided it furpafs the
pov/er of that caufe, or that complex of caufes, from which the ette(fi:muft

5n reafon, if it be purely natural, or phyfical, be fuppofed to have pro-
-ceeded. -For inftance, that a fiiherman or two fhould Ipeak other langua-
ges than their own, does not at all exceed the power of nature, if they

' employ 'd a competent time in learning them : but, that a great number of
filhermen, and other illiterate perfons, fhould, all on a fudden, become

4inguifts, and, in an hour's time, be able to fpeak intelligibly to a great
-number and variety of nations, in their refpeftive languages, as the new
teftamient relates, that the apoftles, and their companions did on the day
ofpentecoft; this gift of tongues, I fay, was an -ability, which, in thofe

cir-
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-Gn'cumftanceS of place, time, and perfons, wherein 'tw^is exercifecl, may Phyj-tcs,

jiiftly be concluded to have been fupernatural, or miraculous. Kyy'\J
1 o proceed, 'tis a notorious matter of fa(5l, that, in Icfs than half an

age, the chriftian rehgion was fpread over a great part of the then known
world ; fo that, in a few years after it began to be preach'd, the apoftle

of the Gentiles could tell the Romans^ with joy, " that their faith was fpoken
" of throughout the whole world." And, inthe fecond century, T'ertullian^

and other famous writers, fhew, that the gofpel had already numerous
profelytes in a great number of different kingdoms, and provinces. This

wonderful quick progrefs of the chriftian religion, being afcertain'd to our
virtuofo, from a thing whereby he is fo much fway'd, as experience ; it

greatly difpofes him to believe the truth of fo prevalent a religion. For,

if he conliders the perfons who firft promulgated it; they were but half a

fcore of iUiterate fifhermen, a few tent-makers, and other tradefmen. If

he confiders the means employ*d to propagate this dodtrine, he finds, that

they had neither arms, nor external power, to compel men to receive it

;

nor riches, honours, or preferments, to bribe or allure them to it ; nor

were they men of philofophical fubtilty, to intrap, or entangle the minds
of their auditors. Nor did they make ufe of the pompous ornaments of

rhetoric, and glofles of oratory, to inveigle, or entice men ; but treated

of the moft fublime and abftrufe matters, in a moft plain and unaftedled

ftyle ; as became lovers and teachers of truth. If he confiders the nature

of the dodlrine, that, in a little time, obtained fo many profelytes, he will

find, that, inftead of being fuited to the natural apprehenfions, or the re-

ceiv'd opinions of men i and, inftead of gratifying their corrupt aftedtions,

or complying with fo much as their moft innocent interefts ; it prefcribed

fuch mortifications, and fuch great ftridlnefs of life, and high degrees of

virtue, as no legiflator had ever dar'd to impofe upon his fubjedls, nor

any pKilofopher on his difciples. And this doctrine was propofed in fuch

a way, and was accompany'd with predi6lions of fuch hardfhips and per-

fecutions, that fhould, in thofe times, be the portion of its fincere pro-

feffors ; as if the law-giver had defign*d rather to fright men from his

doftrine, than allure them to it : fince they could not believe v/hat he faid,

and foretold, to be true, without believing, that they fhould be made
great fufierers by that belief. If our virtuofo confiders the oppofition

made to the progrefs of the gofpel, he will find caufe to wonder, that it

could ever be furmounted. For the heathens, which made by far the

greateft part of the world, were deeply engaged in polytheifm, idolatry,

magical rites, and fuperftitions, and almoft all kind of crimes ; and fome
of thefe were fhamelefs debaucheries, which oftentimes made a part of

their worfhip. And the Jeivs^ by the corrupt leaven of the pharifees,

the impious errors of the fadduces, and the general tniftakes of the

nation about the perfon, olhce, and kindgom of the MefTias ; and by their

dotage upon their vain traditions, and numerous fuperftitions, grounded
upon them, were, on thefe and other accounts, highly indifpofed, as well

as the Romans, the two nations to be <:onveited, to be made profelytes

:

V o L, II. LI efpecially
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Physics, efpeclally when they could not own themfelves to be iud^^ without expfofing

Ky'y*\J their perfons to be hated and defpifed j their pofl'eflions to be conhfcated j

their bodies to be impriion'd and tormented ; and oftentimes their hves to

be, in an ignominious and cruel manner, deftroyM. And, whilft the fe-

cular magiftrates made them fufter all thele iiardOiips, the venerated

.

priefts, the fabtile philofophers, and the eloquent orators, perfaaded the

world, that they deferv'd yet more than they endured ; and employed all

their learning and wit to make the religion odious and ridiculous^ as well as

the embracers of it miferable : accufing the martyrs, and other chriftians,

ofnolefs than atheifm, inceft, and the inhuman fhedding and drinking

the innocent blood of infants. Thefe, and the like matters of fa (ft, when
our virtuofo refleifts on, and confiders by what unpromiiing means fuch

feemingly infurmountable difficulties, were conquer 'd ; he cannot, by
this historical experience, be inclined to think, that effedls, fo difpropor-

tionate to the vifible means, could be brought to pafs, without the pecu-
liar afliftance, and extraordinary bleffing of God ^ by whom thofe fuccelT-

ful preachers averr'd themfelves to be commiffioned. For, that the fu-

pernatural help which the chriftian doctrine appears to have had, was di-

vine, not diabolical, will feem evident to our viituofo, from the nature,

tendency, and effedts of the dodlrine itfelf • which exprefly teacheth, that

there is but one Godj that he alone is to be worfhipped, and not idols,

nor any of the heathen demons, or deities ; that the devils are wicked,

apoftate, malicious, and miferable creatures, hated of God, and who ex-

tremely hate mankind , and that thofe vices, as well as rites of worlhipj

eftablilhed hy them in the world, were abominable to God, and would be,

by degrees, deftroy'd by him : as, in effe6l, they foon oegan to be in ma-
ny places of the world, where the worlhippers of Chrift caft the devil out

ofhis temples,out of mens veneration, and, oftentimes, out of their bodiestoo»

One circumflance there is of the propagation of the gofpel, which, tho'

it may feem more extrinfecal than thofe hitherto mention^, is yet too con-

fiderable to be here omitted ; I mean, that the quick fpreading, and fuc-

cefs of the chriftian docftrine in the world, was foretold both by the pro-

phets of the old teftament, and the author and promulgators of the new.
For, it being notorious, that many errors and fuperftitions, have, with too

much celerity, been fpread far and wide in the world ; either by reputed

mere accidents^ that were very favourable to them, or by the induftry

and artifices of men ; it ought to be no fmall fatisfa<5tion to equitable

judges, that the fudden progrefs, and notable effects of the chriftian reli-

gion, were foretold by the ancient prophets, and by the Meffias and his

apoftles. For, by thefe accomplifh'd predictions, it may appear, that the

wonderful fuccefs of the gofpel was not an effedl of chance, but was, long-

before, determin'd by divine providence, to be accomplifh'd in a wonderful

manner, by his peculiar affiftance.

But true prophecies of unlikely events, fulfiU'd by unlikely means, are

fupernatural things ; and, as fuch, may properly be reckoned among mi-
lacles. We might add, that thefe have a peculiar advantage above moft

other
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other miracles, on the account of their duration : fince the manifefi: proofs Physics.
ofthe prcdiiftions continue ftill, andare as vifible as the extent ofthechriftian OO'N^
religion ; and fome of them are ftill more and more accomplifh'd, by the

converfions made of multitudes of infidels, in feveral vaft regions of A7?ie~

r'ica. So that if we may call fome tranfient miracles, fuch as the turning

water into wine, at a marriage-feaft in Galilee ; and the darkening of the

fan'when the moon was in the full, at the crucifixion of Chrift ; accomphfh*d
prediftions maybeftyled permanent ones ; and their difference may ap-

pear by the differing liates of the Mofaic manna : for, tho both that which
fell daily (except on the fabbath) in the wildernefs, and that which was
Jaid up in a pot before the tefliimony, were fupernatural prcduftions

;
yet,

tho' a portion ofthe former out-lafted not two or three days ,• that kept in the

pot, was prefervMfor many ages, and continu'd to be (as it was foretold it

ihculd)a vifible miracle.

Befides, the preachers of the chriftian religion, both pretended and
appeal'd to miracles, as proofs of the truth of their do6lrine : and
if we confider the great difadvantages they lay under, and the pow-
.erful oppofition of all forts, that they met with and furmounted ; it can-

not reafonably be thought, that fuch unlikely men fhould fo fuccefsfully

preach fo uninviting a do6lrine, unlefs it were confirm'd by confpicuous

miracles. Or, at leaf!:, if fo uneafy and perfecuted a religion, was pro-

pagated without miracles, that propagation itfelfmay juftly pafs for a mi-
racle j and be no lefs fit than another, to confirm the religion fo admirably
propagated.

Thus, I think, I have fhewn, that a virtuofo has fome helps, which

other men, generally fpeaking, want, to make him judicioufly approve

the arguments for the truth of the chriftian religion, grounded on the

miracles wrought in its favour, and the wonderful fuccefs of it in the

world. But, becaufe a reveafd religion, how true foever, can fcarce be

•proved but by moral demonftrations ,* and becaufe it is not, therefore, al-

ways fufEcient, that the arguments be good in their kind; but there are

fome qualifications required in the minds of thofe who are to be convinc'd

by them ; I fhall now add, that experimental philofophy alfo difpofes the

mind of its cultivator to receive dueimpreifions from fuch proofs, as mi-

racles, as well as other topics, afford thie chriftian religion.

Another thing, then, that qualifies an experimental philofopher, for the

reception of reveal'd religion, is, the habit of endeavouring to give clear ex-

planations of the phenomena of nature, and to difcover the weaknefs of

thofe folutions which fuperficial wits ufually make and acquiefce in, infen-

fibly works in him a great and ingenuous modefty of mind. And, on
account of this intclleftual, as well as moral virtue, he will not only be
very inclinable, both to defire and admit further information, about things

which he perceives to be dark, or abftrufe ; but he will be \'ery unapt to

take, for the adequate ftandard of truth, a thing fo imperfedlly informed,

and narrowly limited, as his mere, or abftradted reafon. And tho' a vul-

gar philofopher, who allows himfelf to refer the obfcureft things in na-

L 1 2 ture.
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Physics, ture, to fubflantial forms, real qualities, fympathy, antipathy, &c. which

\^y^Y>i>J need not, and, perhaps, cannot be clearly underftood ; and thence j^refumes

that he undcrftands every thing ; and that thole things muft be i^lfe, or

jmpoiTible, which agree not with his philofophy ^
yet a fober.and experi-

enced naturalift, who knows what difficulties remain unfurmounted, in

the conception and explanations cvjn of things corporeal, will not, by-

a lazy, or arrogant prefumption, that his knowledge about things fuper-

natural, is already fufficient, be induced to rejedl, or to negledt any in-

formation that may increafe it.

And this frame of mind is a very happy one for a ftudent in reveafd

religion; where cautioufnefs is not more necelTary for the avoiding of er-

rors, than docility is advantageous, in learning of truth : fince the know-
ledge and goodnels of the divine teacher, is fuch, that a fcholar, to improve

his intelle<Sl, needs but bring a mind fitted to receive the genuine infor-

mations, that are moft liberally offered, and will never deceive, himj who -,

employs a due care not to miftake the meaning of them.

A well-cultivated converfation with the works of God, brings a man
to difcover, from time to time, fb many things to be feafible, or true,

which, whilft he argued but upon the fhallow grounds of uninformed rea-

fon, he judg'd falfe, or unprafticable ; that, by degrees, he acquires a

habit of receiving fome forts of opinions, and efpecially thofe that feem ,

unfavourable to religion, with a difpofition to reform or difcard them,

upon further information. And this, as he is refolv'd tofubmit to, in cafe

he meets with it, fo he is difpos'd to receive it, by having often found him-

felf obliged, upon fubfequent information, to mend, or lay afide his for-

mer opinions ;tho' very agreeable to the beft light he had to judge by, when
he entertained them. Thus, tho' it feems a vifible truth, that the difc of

'

VenusJ
is, in all refpeCts to the fun, tocaily luminous ;

yet, when the tele-

fcope difcovers her to have her full and her wane, like the moon, he will

believe this further obfervation, againft the firft, made with his naked
eyes.

And, indeed, I have fometimes doubted, whether to be vers'd in ma-
thematics, and other demonftrative parts of philofophy, brings a greater

-advantage to the mind, by accuftoming and affifling it, ftridlly to examine

things propoicd for truths, and ftrongly to evince the truths a man knows,

to others ; than by fitting him to difccrn the force of a good argument, and
fubmit willingly to truths clearly proved ; how little foever he may have

expelled to find fuch conclufions true. "Xwill not be difficult to apply

thefe refleftions to our prefent purpofe ; fince there are fev^ral paflages in

the fcripture that fufficiently declare, both that multitudes perfift in a cri-

minal infideHty, out of a fond conceit oftheir own knowledge, and a readincfs

to be fway'd rather by ftrong prejudices, than by the ftrongeft arguments

that would remove them ; and, that docility is a very happy difpofition to

the entertainment of reveal'd religion. And this qualification will be the

more eafily found in onr virtuofo ; becaufe, tho* the things, about which he

has long been fenfible of his ignorance, or defires further inftru6tion, are

within
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within the fphere of nature, and the jurifdiflion of philofophy • many Physics.
of the things which reveal'd relii^ion declares, are fo fublime and ab- V.y"VN^
ftrufe, that they may well be look'd upon as of an higher order than

merely phyfical ones ; and, therefore, cannot be fatisfadlorily reach'd by the

mere light of natiir^. "'TIS true, our philofopher will examine more ftridlly,

.

than ordinary men, the proofs brought for this, or that propofed

revelation ; but that is no difadvantage to a fupernatural religion, fuck

as the chriftian, if it be true : and the real truth about religion itfclf,

does not require credulity, but only docility. If a piece of coin, that

pafles for true geld, be offer 'd to an ordinary man, and to a skilful refiner,

the latter, will, indeed, examine it more ftridlly, and not acquiefce in

the ilamp, the colour, the found, and other obvious marks, that may
fatisfy a Ihop-keeper, or a merchant i yet, when he has try'd it by the

feverer w-ays of examining, fuch as the touch-ftone, the cupel. Aqua
fcrtis^ Sec. and finds it to held good in thofe proofs, he will readily

and frankly acknowledge, that 'tis true gold, and be more thoroughlv

convinced of it, than the other perfon ; whofe want of skill will make
him ftill apt to retain a diftruft, and render him, indeed, more eafy to

be perfuaded, but more difficult to be fully fatisfy *d. Thus, tho* our

virtuofo will examine, with more flridtnefs and skill, than ordinary

men are able, miracles, prophecies, or other proofs, faid to be fuper-

natural, that are alledg'd to evince a reveal'd religion ; yet, if the cer-

tain, and genuine charafters of truth appear in them, he will be more
thoroughly convinced of it, than a lefs skilful man, whofe want of good

niteria, and found judgment, incline him to be diffident^ and to be ftiU ^

afraid of having been impofed on.

I expe6V, it will be here obje<5led, that I degrade the human underfland-

ing, by afcriblng fo much to experience, natural or fupernatural, that it

has left nothing for reafon to do, but fervilely to obey.

This objedlion, indeed, is plaufible
;
yet the anfwer to it will not be very

difHcult, if the matter itfelf be duly confider'ci, and reafon be brought to

a(fl, not as an intereited party, but an unbyafs'd judge.

For we have already fhewn, that rational philolbphers fcruple not to

alter, or renounce, the opinions which fpecious reafons had fuggefled to

them, when once they either find thofe opinions contradi(5led by expe-

rience, or meet with other opinions more conformable to it. And Arijhtk

himfelf, tho' he be accufed of having wrefted phyfics to logical, and me-
taphyfical fancies, confeffes, not only that in the fcience of nature, reafon

ought to comport with the phenomena, and the phenomena with reafon

;

but that to adhere to plaufible reafonings, and neglect fenfible obferva-

tions, is a weaknefs or difenfeofthc mind. And whether the underilanding

be, as Ariflotle taught, like blank paper; and receives no knowledge, but

what has been convey'd to it through the fenfes; or whether the notions

are congenite with the underflanding, or fo eafily, and early, acquired by

it, as to appear innate; they are but very few, in comparifon of thofe

that are requifite to judge aright about any one thing, that occurs cither

in
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Physics, in natural phllofophy, or theology. For, in the divine nature, power,
Ky^ys^ vvifdom, and other attnbiites, there is an exuberance that has produced

luimberlefs contrivances, laws, and other things, u'-hich exceedingly furpafs

both the number and variety that the dim and limited intelle6l of man could

. reach to, by framing, and compounding ideas, without the affiftance of

the patterns afforded by the works and declarations cf God.
On account of the lame prerogative of the divine knowledge, it muft

frequently happen, that the notions and opinions men take up of the

works and mind of God, upon the mere fuggeftions of abftradt reafon

;

will not only be almoft conftantly very deficient, but often very erroneous.

Of this we fee evident proofs in many opinions of the old philofophers ;

who, tho' men of ftrong natural parts, were mif-led, by what they

miftook for reafon, to maintain fuch things about the works, and the

author of nature, as we, who, by the favour of experience and revela-

rion, ftand in a much clearer light, know to be falfe, and often juflly think

utterly extravagant.

Abilradt reafon is a narrow thing, and reaches but to a very fmal! fhare

-of the knowable truths, whether human or di\ine ; which may be obtain'd

by the help of further experience, and fupernatural revelation. This

reafon, furni{li*d with no other notices than it can fupply itfelf with, is

fo fhallow and deceitful, that he who feeks for knowledge only within

himfelf, fhall be fure to be quite ignorant of far the greateft part of

things; and will fcarce elcape being miftaken about a large part of thofe

he thinks he knows.

I am far from intending to deny reafon any of its juft prerogatives

;

experience itfelf is but an affiftant to reafon, and fupplies informations to

the underftanding ; which ftill remains the judge, and has the power, or

right, to examine, and make ufe of the teftimonies that are prefented to

it. The outward fenfes are but the inftruments of the foul, which hears

by the intervention of the ear, and in refpedl of which, the eye itfelf is

but a more immediate optical tube -, and the fenfe does but perceive ob-

)e(5i:s, not judge of them. Nor do the more wary among the philofophers

truft their eye, to teach them the nature of the vifible objedl^ but only em-
ploy it to perceive the phenomena it exhibits, and the changes that happen

to itfelf by the allien of it. 'Tis confefs'd too, that the fenfes may de-

ceive us, if the requifites of fenfltion be wanting; as, when a fquare

tower appears round at a diftance, and a ftrait ftick, half in the water,

appears crooked : 'tis, therefore, the part of reafon, not fenfe, to judge

whether none of the requifites of fenfation be wanting; which, by the

way, often requires, not only reafon, but philofophy : and then, alfo, 'tis

the part of reafon to judge what conclufions may, and what cannot, be

fafely grounded on the informations of the fenfes, and the teftimony of

experience. So that, when we fay, experience corre6ls reafon, 'tis an im-
proper way of fpeakiug ; fince 'tis realon- itfelf, that, upon the information,

of experience, corredts the judgment it had made before.

To
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To illuftrate the ufe of reafon, let us fuppofe an able judge coming ito Physics*

hear, and decide caufes, in a firange country : 'tis plain, that the general \,y^<r\J
notions he brings with him, and the di6iates of juflice and equity, can give

him but a very fhort and imperfecfi: knowledge of many things, that are

requifite to frame a right judgment about the cafes which will firft be

brought before him ,• and, till he has heard the witnefles, he may be very

apt to fail into prejudiced opinions of tilings : but, when an authentic

and fufticient tcftimony has cleared matters to him, he then pronounces,

according to the light of reafon he is maftcr of; to which the witnelfes did

but give information j tho' that fubfequent information may have obliged

him to lay afide fome prejudices he had entertain'd before he received it.

And, what is faid of natural experience, with regard to the underfianding,

.

may, v/idi due alteration, be apply'd to fupernatural revelation : for here,

alfo, the underftanding is to examine, whether the teftimony be indeed di~

vine ; and whether a divine teftimony ought to be belie v'd, in what it

clearly teaches. I do not, therefore, degrade reafon from the dignity that

belongs to it, of perceiving, and judging ; tho' it be obliged, by its own -

dictates, to take in ail the affiftance it can from experience, whether na-.

tural, or fupernatural ; and by the fiUler accounts of things it receives

from thofe informations, to redlify,. if need bej its former lefs mature
judgment.

In fhort, thofe who cry up abftraft reafon, as if it were felf-fufficient,

.

exalt it in words ; but we who addrefs reafon to phyfical and theological

experience, and direft it how to confult both, and take its informations .

from thence, exalt it in effedl : and reafon is much lefs ufefuUy ferv'd by
the former fort of men, than by the latter j fince, whilft thofe do but

flatter it, thefe take the right way to improve it..

T H E
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THE

igh Veneration
Man's Intellect owes to

GOD.
sf lis with indignation and wonder, that I hear many men, and

I fome of them divines too, who, little confidering what Gcd is,

* and what themfelves are, talk of him and his attributes, as freely,

and as unpremeditately, as they would of a geometrical figure, or a me^
chanical engine. And, even the lefs prefumptuous frequently -difcourfe,

-as if the nature and perfe6tions of that unparallel'd Being, were objedls

their intellecfts could grafp ; and fcruple not to dogmatize about thofe

abftrufe fubje£ls, as freely as about other things, that are confeifedly

within the reach of human reafon.

Yet God may have feveral attributes, and perfections, utterly unknown
to us J and of thofe attributes whereof we have fome knowledge, there are

effedtsand properties, whofe fublimity, or abftrufenefs, furpaifmg our com-
prehenfion, makes the divine caufe, or author of them, deferve our highefl:

•wonder and veneration.

As there are two chief ways to arrive at the knowledge of God's attri-

butes ; the contemplation of his works, and the ftudy of his word ; it

may be doubted whether either, or both of thefe, will fufRce to acquaint

us with all his perfe6lions.

For tho' phiiofophers have rationally deduced the power, wifdom, and
goodnefs of God, from thofe marks of them which he hath ftampt upon
many of his vifible works; yet, fmce the divine attributes which the crea-

tures point at; are thofe whereof themfelves have fome participation, or

refemblance j and, fmce the fertility of -the divine nature is fuch, that its

ex-
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excellencies may be participated, or reprefented many ways \ how can we Physics.
be fure, but fo perfedl:, and exuberant a Being, has excellencies not ex- \y^r'\j
prefled in the vifible world, or any of its known parts ?

Some of thofe divine attributes we know, being relative to the crea- '^"^ r>2ay have

tures, could fcarce be difcover'd by fuch imperfeft intelledls as ourSj but^^J'sL/SiiL"
from confidering fome things adlually done by God. Thus, fuppofing, tnknowa to us.

before the foundations cf the vifible world were laid, the angels had no
more knowledge than men ; they could fcarce imagine in God a power of

creating matter, and of producing local motion in it : much lefs could they

have known how the rational foul, and human body aft upon one another.

Whence it feems probable, that if God hath made other iyftems than that

wherein we live (and who can aflure us, he hath not ?) he may have

difplayed in fome of the creatures that compofe them, feveral attributes

that we have not difcover'd by the help of thofe works of his wherewith ,

we are acquainted.

I readily grant, that the rev^elations God hath vouchfafed us, have

clearly taught us feveral things concerning their adorable author, which
the mere light of nature either would not have fhewn, or but very dimly
difcover'd. Yet the fcripture itfelf informs us, that in this life " we know
but in part, and fee things but darkly ;" and that we are fo far from being

able " to find out God to perfe6lion," that even the ways of his provi-

dence are to us unfearchable. Hence God may have attributes unknown
to us.

But it may bealledged, that, befides the two ways mentioned of attaining

the knowledge of God's attributes ; there may be a third preferable to both

the others, by confidering the idea of a Being fupremeiy, or infinitely per-

feft ; in which idea, all pcffible perfe<5tions may be faid to be contained ,• fo

that no new one can be added to it. And, indeed, I readily grant, that this

idea is the moft genuine I am able to frame of the Deity • yet there may be

feveral attributes, which, tho' in a general way contained in this idea, are

not, in particular, difcovered to us thereby. 'Tis true, that when, by
whatever means, any divine perfeftion comes to our knowledge, we may
well conclude, *tis, in a fenfe, comprized in the comprehenfive notion we
have of a Being abfolutely perfeft •, tho', 'tis poffible, that perfeftion would
never have come to our knowledge by the bare contemplation of that ge-

neral idea, but was fuggefted by particulars ; whence fuch difcoveries are

not fo much derived from, as refer'd to the notion we are fpeaking of.

Thefe confiderations perfuade me, that God may have, not only various

attributes, but various excellencies and perfections, unknown to us. And,
farther, many of the attributes we know he hath, we have but an imper-

fect knowledge of, efpecially if compared with his ; for he poflfefles them in

a manner peculiar to himfeif^ and far tranfcendingthat wherein men poflefs

fome faint refemblances of them.

The power and wifdom of God are difplay'd both in his corporeal, and
his incorporeal creatures.

Vol. II. Mm Among
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Physics. Among the manifold eftedls of the divine power, I fliall mention only
V>^V\^ two -y which, tho* ofien veiy manifeft, are not very attentively reflefted

dmJpwr. on ; the immenfe quantity of corporeal fubftance that the divine power
provided for the framing of the univerfe ; and the great force of the local

motion imparted to it, and regulated in it.

The vaji mag- The vaftnefs of that huge mafs of matter, whereof the corporeal world

VhohiJeriai confifts, cannot but appear ftupendous to thofe who skilfully confider it.

uci-w. That part of the univerfe, which has been already difcover a by human
eyes, afTifted with dioptrical glafles, is almoft inconceivably vaft. The
fix'd flars of the firft magnitude, that to vulgar eyes look but like fhining

fpanglcs, are by aftronomers affirmed to exceed, each of them, above a
hundred times the whole globe of the earth in magnitude : and as little as

thefe ftars feem to our naked eyes, they appear much lefs thro' our tele-

fcopes j which taking oft' the falfe glittering that makes them look as they

are painted, Ihew them little other than phylical points of light. And
the lun, which is granted to be fome millions of miles nearer to -us than the

other fix'd ftars ^ tho' it feem at this lefs diftance not to be half a foot

broad •, is by the generality of mathematicians allowed to be eight or ten

thoufand times as big as the terraqueous globe. And it plainly appears by
the parallaxes and other proofs, that the globe of earth and water we in-

habit, tho* it be divided into fo many great empires, and kingdoms, and
feas j and tho', according to the received opinion, it be '^^oo German leagues

in circumference, and confequently its folid content 10,882,080,000 cubic

miles
;
yet this globe is fo far from being, for its bulk, a confiderable part

of the univerfe, that 'tis in comparifon thereof but a phyfical point. Nay,
thofe far greater globes, the fun and fix'd ftars, and all the folid maffes of
the world, if reduced into one, would, perhaps, bear a lefs proportion to

the fluid part of the univerfe, than a nut to the ocean. And as an excellent

modern aftronomer obferves, all the ftars, crowded into one body, would,
at a fit diftance, appear no bigger than a ftar of the firft magnitude. After
all, I have hitherto fpoke but of that part of the corporeal univerfe already

feen by us : I muft therefore add, that as vaft as this is, yet all that the

eye, even when powerfully aflifted by telefcopes, hath difcovered, is far

from reprefenting the world of fo great an extent, as more perfedl glafles

will do hereafter. And even then the vifible part of the world will be far

from reaching to the bounds of the univerfe *.

From

" The fyftem of the world is now"
fays Dr. H.xlley '* underftood to occu-
** py the whole abyfs of fpace, and con-
*' feqviently to be aftually infinite ; and
*• fmaller fix'd ftars being ftill difcovcr-
" able, as more perfeft telefcopes are
" employ 'd, feems to confirm this doc-
** trine. Were the whole fyftem finite,

* it would, tho' ever fo extended, ftill

" occupy no part of the Infinitum of
" fpace, which neceffarily and evident-
" ly exifts ; whence the whole would
" be furrounded with an infinite Inane ;

" and the fuperficial ftars would gravi-
" tate towards thofe near the centre,
** and with an accelerated motion run
*' into them, and in procefs of time u-
" nite into one. But if the whole be
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From the vaft extent of the univerfe, I proceed to confider the ftupen- Physics-

dous quantity of motion, that the divine power has given the parts of it, L/^'N^
and continually maintains in it. Of this we may make an eftimate, by ^^"/j-"^'^"^^.

confidering with what velocity fome of the greater bodies are moved , andt""'5'fs?*tifte-

how large a part of the remaining bodies of the univerfe, is alfo QncIo\v'd\''^i^2%'^-dn'

with motion.

Theleaft velocity I fhall mention, is that afforded by the Copemican hy-
pothefis ; according to which, the earth revolves from weft to eaft, about
its own axis, in four and twenty hours; yet this terraqueous globe, which
we think ih great, that we commonly call it the world, moves at fuch a

rate, that, as the learned Gajfendus computes, a point iituated in the equa-
tor of it, moves about twelve hundred feet in a fecond minute : fo that a

bullet (hot out of a canon, fcarce flies fo fwift.

But this velocity is fcarce comparable to that of the fix'd ftars ; if we
fuppofe them to move, in four and twenty hours, about the earth. For fup-

pofing the diftance affignM by Tycho between us and the firmam.ent to be

feven thoufand diameters of the earth ; a fix'd ftar in the equator, moves,

as Midlerius calculates, 3,153,333 miles in an hour, and confequently 5; 2,5 5 j

in a minute, and 875 in a fecond ; that is, three thoufand times fafter than

a canon-bullet fhot into the air. 'Tis true, that according to the Ptole-

maic hypothefis, a fix'd ftar in the equator moves, at moft, but three femi-

diameters of the earth in a fecond ,• but, according to Rkciolus, this velocity

is fifty times greater than in the Ptolemaic hypothefis; and threefcore and
ten times greater than in the Tychonian. For, according to him, fuch a fix'd

ftar as we fpeak of, moves (529,128 EngUjlo miles in a lecond.

But farther, that portion of the univerfe, which, tho' put into motion, is com-
monly fuppofed to be at reft, is fo great, that, perhaps, the quantity of motion

diftributed among feemingly quiefcent bodies, may exceed the quantity of mo-
tion which the firft mover has communicated to the fix'd ftars ; tho' we fup-

pofe them whirl'd about the earth with that ftupendous fwiftnefs, the

*' infinite, all the parts of it would be
" nearly in <equllibrio ; whence each fix'd
*' ftar, being attracted by contrary powers,
" would keep its place, or move till from
" fuch an equilibrium it comes to reft.

*' 'Tis no more abfurd, that the fix'd ftars
*' ftiould exceed any given number, than
** that duration ftiould be eternal, becaufe
*' no number of days or years can com-
" plete it. 'Tis faid, I know, that if the
*' number of the fix'd ftars were more
" than finite, the whole furface of their
" apparent fphere would be luminous.
*' But if we fuppofe all the fix'd ftars to
*' be as far from one another, as the ncar-
" eft of them is from the fun; that is, if
** we may fuppofe the fun to be one of
" them ; at a greater diftance, their disks

M

" and light will be diminifti'd, and the
*' fpace to contain them increafed, in the
" proportion of the fquares : fothatineach
" fpherical furface the number of ftars it

" might contain, will be as the biquadrate
" of their diftances. If then, as it needs
" muft, the diftances be immenfely great,
" it will follow, that as the light of the
" fix'd ftars diminifties, the intervals be-
" tween them decreafe in a lefs propor-
" tion; the one being as the diftances,

** the other as the fquares thereof, reci-

" procally. And the more remote ftar*

*' arefofmall, that they muft vanifti, even
" in the moft exquifite telefcopes ; as a

" fmall telefcooic ftar is invifible to the

" naked eye."' Phllof,Travf, N'' 3(^4- P----

m 2 fyftem
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Physics, fyftems of Ptolemy and T'ycho fuppofe. For the fix'd ftars, planets, or all

X.yY'SJ the mundane globes, whether lucid or opake, together bear but a fmall

proportion to the interftellar part of the univerfe. And tho' I fhould al-

low all thefe globes to be folid, yet it muft be confefs'd, that each of them
fv/ims in a fluid of much greater extent than itfelf. So that the fluid por-

tion of the univerfe will, in bulk, almoft incomparably exceed the folid. And
if we confider the nature of a fluid body, we fhall find it confift in having

its minute parts perpetually and varioufly moved ,• fo that tho' the whole

body of a liquor feems to be at reft, yet its component parts are in a perpe-

tual motion ; continually fhifting places amongft themfelves.

And becaufe the quantity of motion fhared by the corpufcles that com-
pofe fluids, is not ufually reflected on by philofophers -, I Ihall add, that

v/e may guefs how great and vehement a motion there may be in the parts

of fluid bodies, perhaps, when the aggregates of thofe particles appear to

be at reft, by obferving them when their ordinary motions happen to be

difturb'd, or to be extraordinarily excited by fit conjunctures of circum-

ftances. Thus we fee the ftrange force and effefts of boifterous winds and
whirl-winds, which are but ftreams and whirl-pools of the invifible air,,

whofe fingly infenfible parts are by accidental caufes determined to have their

motion made either in a ftrait line, or, as it were, about a common centre.

Thus when a mine of gun-powder is fprung, the flame, or fome fubtile

ethereal fubftance, that is always at hand in the air, tho"* both are fluids,

and the powder perhaps be kindled but by one fpark of fire, inftantly

exerts a moft rapid and furious motion.

The velocity of thefe difcharged flames may appear from that which
gun-powder impreffes on a bullet, fhot out of a well-charg'd gun ; and this

Merfenmis^ after feveral trials made to meafure it, defines to be about 450
feet in a fecond. If, then, we admit the probable opinion of the Cartejians,

that the earth and planets are turnM about their own axes by themotion of

the refpedlive ethereal vortices in which they fwim ; we ftiall eafily grant,

that the motion of the celeftial matter, which moves, for inftance, upon the

remote confines of the earth's vortex, is by a vaft excefs more rapid than

that of the furface of the earth. But if we chufe the Tychonic hypothefis,

which makes the firmament, with all the vaft globes of light that adorn it,

to move about their common centre in four and twenty hours, the motions

of the celeftial matter muft be aUow'd a far greater, and indeed a fcarce

imaginable rapidity.

Hence we may have more enlarged conceptions of the power and wifdoni

of the great Creator, v/ho has both put fo wonderful a quantity ofmotion into

the univerfal m.atter, maintains it therein, and is able, not only to fet bounds
to the raging fea, but fo to curb and moderate thofe ftupendoufly rapid mo-
tions of the mundane globes and intercurrent fluids, that neither the un-
wieldinefs of their bulk, nor the celerity of their motions, have made them
fly out, for many ages. And if the firmament itfelf, whofe motion, in

the vulgar hypothefis, is by much the moft rapid in the world, fail of ex-

a(^ly completing its revolution in four and twenty hours j that retardation is

' fo
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Co regulated, that fince Hipparchus's time, who lived above 2000 years ago. Physics.
the firft ftar in Anes, which was then near the beginning of it, is not yet \yy\^
come to the laft degree of that fign.

The wifdom of God is exprefs'd in two different manners. Sometimes The wifjom ef

it is fo manifeftly difplay'd in famihar objedls, that even fuperiicial fpedla- ^""^ ^f^witiy

tors may take notice of it. But there are many other things, wherein the
*' treafures of wifdom and knowledge" may be faid to lie deep.

The contrivance of every anim^al, and efpecially of a human body, is fo -^^ *^/ vxnous

curious and exquifite, that 'tis almoft impoffible for any one, who has not '^animlfTodiet

feen a dilfecflion well made, and anatomically confider'd, to conceive how
much excellent workmanfhip is difplay'd in that admirable engine. Nay,
the meaneft living creatures of God's making, are far more wifely con-
trived, than the moft excellent pieces of workmanftiip that human heads

and hands can boaft. No watch or clock is any way comparable, for ex-
quifitenefs of mechanifm, to the body of an afs or a frog.

But God's wifdom is recommended, as well by the variety, and confe-

quently the number of the kinds of living creatures, as by the fabric of each

of them in particular. The skill of human artifts is, for the moft part,

limited to one, or to a few forts of contrivances ; whilft the great author

of nature has not only created four principal forts of living engines, beafts,

birds, fifhes, and reptiles ; which differ exceedingly from one another, as

the fev^eral regions, or ftages, where they were to a6l their parts, required

they fhould ; but under each of thefe comprehenfive genus's are com-
priz'd many fubordinate fpecies of animals, which difter exceedingly from
others of the fame kind, according to the exigency of their particular na-

tures ; as the hog and the hare, the parrot and the batt, the whale and
the ftar-fifh, &c.

And what greatly enhances the excellent contrivances to be met with

in thefe automata, is the fymmetry of all the various parts whereof each

of them confifts. For tho' an animal, confider'd in his ftate of intirenefs,

is juftly look'd upon as one engine
;

yet, really, this whole machine is a
complex thing, made up of feveral parts, which, confider'd feparately, ,

may pafs, each of them, for a fubordinate engine, excellently fitted for fome
particular ufe. It ought, therefore, highly to recommend the wifdom of

the ^reat " former of all things," that hehasfo framed each particular part

of animals, as not to let the skill beftow'd on that, render the other lefs per-

fect : which manifefts, that this great artift had the whole fabric under his

eye at once ; and did, at one view, behold all that was beft to be done, in

order to compleat the whole animal, and all its parts, at once : whilft many
excellent artificers, who can make a fingle engine very compleat, may not be

able to make it a commodious part of an aggregate of engines. Thus, tho^

feveral can make pendulum-clocks go very regularly on Ihore, they cannot

yet fit them to meafure time,, exaiftly, in a fhip, at fea.

But how much more wonderful than the ftrudlure of the grown body,

muft be the contrivance of the Semen animatum • fince all the future parts,

the fundtionSj and many adions of the animal to be produced, muft be

durably
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Physics, durably delineated, and couch'd in a little portion of matter, that jfeems

\,^y\J homogeneous, and is, miqueftionably, fluid ? And what much increafes the

wonder, is, that one of thefe latent impreffions, or powers, namely, the

prolific, is to lie dormant, perhaps, above thirty or forty years, and then

to be able to produce many more fuch engines, as is the animal itfelf.

Tk tie mdua} Another way whereby God manifefts his wifdom in his corporeal crea-

'f£5/o«ffo^'^t"i'^^» is their mutual ufefulnefs to one another, in a relation either of de-

each other. pendcnce, or co-ordination. This ferviceablenefs may be confider'd, ei-

ther as the parts of the animal have relation to one another, and to the

whole body they make up ; or, as intire, and diftindl bodies, which have

a regard to, or dependence on each other. To the firfl: fort of utility be-

long the offices of the parts of the body, which fome of them exercife for

the good of the whole ; as, the ftomach for concoCling the aliment ; the brain

for fupplying animal fpirits ; the kidneys to feparate the fuperfluous ferum

of the blood. There are, alfo, many other particular parts that have a

great fubferviency to one another. And feveral confents of parts, and
utilities, that accrue from one to the other, are farther difcovered by dif-

eafes ; which, primarily atfe£ling one part, or member of the body, dif-

cover that another has a dependance on it, or a particular relation to it.

To the fecond kind of utility belong thofe parts that difcriminate the fexes

of animals ; which have fuch a relation one to another in the male, and the

female, that 'tis obvious they were made in order to propagate the ipecies.

It were endlefs to obferve, the wifdom and goodnefs manifeft in the

works of creation i the fituation of the fun, its motion in the ecliptic,

trade-winds, ftated rains, &c. with regard to the welfare of men, and
t)ther animals. Thus, too, we fee, that, according to the ufual courfe of na-

ture, lambs, kids, &c. are brought into the world at the fpring of the year,

when tender grafs, and other nutritive plants, are provided for their food.

The like may be obferved in the produdlion of lilk-worms, whofe eggs are

hatch'd when mulberry-trees begin to bud ; whereon thefe infers are to

feed ; the aliment being tender whilft the worms themfelves are fo ', and
growing more ftrong and fubftantial, as the infedls increafe in vigour and
bulk.

Andin forming I havc hitherto taken notice only of the productions of God's power

Zi-^yJems%'^'^^ wifdom obferved in the vilible world. But, perhaps, as the fun, the
jidts the JioUu neareft fixed ftar to us, has a whole fyftem of planets that move about him ;

fo fome of the other fixed ftars may be centres of other fyftems of celeftial

globes : fince we fee, that even fome planets, determined by aftronomers

to be much inferior in bignefs to the fixed ftars, have other globes, that

do, as it were, depend on them, and move about them ,• the earth has

the moon for its attendant ,• Saturn is not unattended ,• and Jupiter has

no lefs than four fatellites. But none of thefe fecondary planets, that

move about Saturn and Jupiter, are vifible to the naked eye.; and were,
therefore, unknown to the aftronomers who livM before the invention

of telefcopes. Now, in cafe there are other mundane fyftems, befides

this vifible one of ours -, 1 think it may be, probably, fuppofed, that

God
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God has given peculiar, and admirable inftances of his inexhaufted wif- Physics.

dom in the contrivance and government of fyftems, that, for ought we V^^'VN.J.
know, may be framed and managed in a manner quite different from
what is obferved in that part of the univerfe known to us.

However, we need not fly to imaginary ultra-mundane fpaces, to be
convinced, that the effects of the power and wifdom of God are worthy of

their caufes, and not adequately underftood by us ; if, with fufficient at-

tention, we confider that innumerable multitude, and unfpeakable variety .

of bodies, that make up this vaft univerfe. For there being among thefe,

a ftupendous number, that may be juftly look'd upon as fo many difl:in<5t

engines, and many of them very complex ; to know that all thefe, with the

reft of the mundane matter, are every moment fuftain'd, guided, and go-
vernM, according to their refpe6live natures, and with an exa6l regard

to the general laws of the univerfe; to know that there is a Being, who,
every where, manages all things, without either aberration, or intermiffion ;

is a thing, that if we attentively refledt on, ought to produce in us great

wonder, and adoration.

The Epicureans of old did, with fome colour of reafon, urge againft

the belief of a divine providence, that 'tis incredible the gods fhould be

fufficient for fuch differing and diftrading employments, as, according to

the exigencies of nature, to make the fun to fhine in one place ^ the rain to

Ihower down in another; the winds to blow in a third; the lightning to

flafh in a fourth ; the thunder-bolts to fall in a fifth ; and other bodies to

adt and fuffer, according to their refpedlive natures. We, therefore, who,

upon good grounds, believe God really does what they thought impoffible,

are much wanting in our duty, if we do not admire an all-pervading wif-

dom, that reaches to the utmoft extent of the univerfe; and, with eafe,

actually performs what thefe philofophers profefs'd they could not fo much
as conceive.

We have feen God's wifdom and power in his corporeal works j but ^tui g^eatef in-

fome of the divine perfedlions could not be fo well exprefs'd, or copied, andZifLm^Z .

upon corporeal creatures, as upon the rational and immaterial foul of t^« f"'''"''^''"'

man, and other intelleiftual Beings ; as the pidlure of a plain limple thmg of immaterial"

is not capable of receiving, or containing, fo much of an excellent painter's ^"''5*'

skill, as he could exhibit in a piece wherein the paffions of the mind, and
the laws of optics, &c. may be fully exprefs'd. And it may well be
prefumed, that if we were as familiarly acquainted with God's incorpo-

real creatures, as with his vifible ones ; we fhould perceive, that as fpirits

are incomparably more noble than bodies ; lb the divine wifdom employ'd

in the government and condudl of them, is more glorious than that which
we juftly admire in the conduft of his corporeal works. And, indeed, let

a portion of matter be ever fo fine, and ever fo well contrived, it will

not be more than an engine deftitute of underftanding and will; and
whofe excellency, as well as its dittin6lion from other bodies, e^^en the

groffeft, and moft imperfect, can confift but in mechanical properties ;

which neither excite themfelves into motionj nor regulate and flop the mo-
tion :
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Physics, tion they once are in : whereas, true fpirits, or immaterial fubftances,

\^y^\J have, by God's appointment, belonging to their nature, underftanding,

will, and an internal principle, both of adting, and of arbitrarily ceafing

from adlion. And tho' God, as the fole creator of all fubftances, has, and

may exercife, an abfolute dominion over all his creatures, as well imma-
terial as corporeal ;

yet, fince he thinks fit to govern fj^irits according to

the nature lie has given them ; to create fuch intelligent, free, and powerful

Beings, as good and bad angels -, and to govern them on fuch terms, as

efte^lually to make them inftruments of his glory, which multitudes of

them fubtily and obilinately oppofe ; requires a wifdom and providence

tranfcending any that can be diiplay'd in the formation and management

of merely corporeal Beings. For inanimate engines may be contrived,

to a(5t as we pleafe ,' whilft angels, and human fouls, are endow'd with a

freedom of acfting, in moft cafes, as they pleafe themfelves. 'Tis far

eafier for a watch-maker to regulate the motions of a watch, than the af-

fections and adions of his fon.

Angels, whether good or bad, are very intelligent and adlive Beings

;

and each of them is endow'd with an intelledl capable of numberlefs no-

tions, and degrees, or variations of knowledge -, with a will capable of

no lefs numerous adtsj of having various influences upon the under-

ftanding, and of being varioufly aftedted by the dictates of it. So that each

particular angel, being fucceffively capable of fo many differing moral ftates,

may be look'd upon, as, in a manner, a diftindl fpecies of the intelle6lual

kind. And, the government of one daemon, may be as difficult a work,
and, confequently, may as much declare the wifdom and power of God,
as the government of a whole fpecies of inanimate bodies, whofe nature

determines them to a ftriiSl conformity to thofe primordial laws of motion,

once fettled by the great creator i and, from which, they have no wills of

their own to make them fwerve.

The fcripture tells us, that, in the oeconomy of man's falvation, there is

fo much of the " manifold wifdom of God'' exprefs'd, that the angels them-
felves deiire to pry into the myfteries of it. When our faviour, having told

his apoftles, that the day and hour of his future coming was not then

known to any, fubjoins, no not to the angels of heaven, he fufficiently

intimates them to be endow'd with excellent knowledge, fuperior to that

of men : which, perhaps, may be one of the reafons why the fcripture ftyles

them " angels of light." It alfo teaches us, that the good angels are vattly

numerous j and that, as they are of differing orders, God affigns them
very differing, and important employments, both in heaven, and on earth -,

and, fometimes, fuch as oblige them, in difcharge of their refpedlive trufts,

to endeavour the carrying on of interfering defigns. The fame fcripture,

by fpeaking of the devil, and his angels, and of the " great dragon, that

drew down with his tail the third part of the ftars from heaven to earth /*

and, by mentioning a whole legion of devils that pofleffed a fingle man,
&c. gives us ground to conclude, that there is a political government in

the kingdom of darknefs i that the monarch of it is exceeding powerful,

whence
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whence he is ftyled the prince of this world ; and fome of his officers have Physics.
the titles of principalities, powers, rulers of the darknefs of this world, &c, Ky^fKj
that the fubjedls of it are exceeding numerous ; that they are defperate

enemies to God and men ; that they are very falfe and crafty ,• and that

their malice is a(Stive, reftlefs, and great. Thefe things being taught us
in the fcripture itfelf, we may rationally fuppofe, that if we were quick-
fighted enough to difcern the methods of the divine wifdom in the govern-
ment of the angelical, and of the diabolical worlds ; we fhould be ravifh'd .

into admiration how fuch intelligent, free, powerful, and immortal agents,

Ihould, without violence offer *d to their natures, be made, in various man-
ners, to confpire to fulfil the laws, or, at leaft, accomplifti the ends of that

great theocracy, which not only reaches to all kinds of bodies, but com-
prizes the whole creation, or the great aggregate of all the creatures of

God. And, indeed, to make the voluntary, and, perhaps, the moft crafty

adions of evil men, and of evil fpirits, fublervient to his wife, and juft

ends, no lefs recommends the wifdom of God, than it would the skill of

a pilot, to contrive and fteer a ihip, fo as to fail to the defigned port, not only

with a fide-wind, but with one that was quite contrary, and tempeftuous.

At that great decretory day, when the whole off-fpring of Adam fhall,

by the loud voice and trumpet of the arch-angel, be call'd together, from
the remoteft ages and moft diftant climates in the world ; when the fal'n

angels, and all the human aftors that ever lived, fhall appear upon the ftage

at once ,•
" when the dead fhall be raifed, and the books fhall be open'd

:"

then the wifdom of God will fhine in its meridian luftre, and full fplendor

;

and not only the occurrences which relate to the lives and adlions of par-

ticular perfons, or of private families, and other lefs focieties of men, will

be there found not to have been overlooked by the divine providence ; but
the fates of kingdoms and commonwealths, and the revolutions of nations

and of empires, will appear to have been order'd and over-ruled by an in-

comparable wifdom. And thofe great politicians, who thought to out-wit

providence, by their refined fubtilties, fhall find themfelves " taken in their

own craftinefs /' fhall have their deepeft " counfels turn'd into foolifhnefs /'

and not be able to keep the amazed world from difcovering, that whilft

they thought they moft craftily purfuM their own ends, they really accom-
plifti'd thofe of God. And the fubtile hypocrites, who thought to make
pretended religion the inftrument of their fecular defigns, fhall find thofe

defigns defeated, and made truly fubfervient to that advancement of reli-

gion, which they, in reality, never aim'd at.

To employ, and keep in order, a very complicated engine, tho' all the

parts of it be inanimate, and deftitute of purpofes and ends of their own,
is juftly counted a piece of skill. And this task is more difficult, and,

confequently, recommends the condudt of the artift, in proportion to the

intricacy of the ftrufture, and the number of pieces whereof the engine

confifts. How aftonifhing, then, will appear that wifdom and providence,

which is able to guide, and over-rule many thoufand millions of engines,

endow 'd with wills, fo as to make them all be found, in the final iffue of

Vol. II. Nn things.
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Physics, things, fubfervient to purpofes worthy of divine providence, holinefs,

V/VX^ juftice, goodnefs?

In fhort, when all the actors Ihall appear at once upon the ftage -, when
all difguizes ihall be ftript off, all intrigues difcovered, all hearts and de-
figns laid open; then to find, that this whole amazing opera, that has

been a<^ing upon the face of the earth, from the beginning to the end of
time, has been fo contrived, and carried on, by the great author of the

world, and of men, that their innumerably various adlions, and crofs-de-

figns, are brought to confpire to the accomplifhment of a plot worthy of
God ,' will appear an eftedt of fo vaft, and fo all-pervading a wifdom, that

human intelledls will with admiration confefs, nothing but a divine omni-
fcience could compafs.

CreM infiances In the redemption of mankind, more of the divine attributes, than are

^{j^fe'J*^* commonly taken notice of, have their diftindl agencies,- and their co-ope-
w^ff. ration is fo admirably dire6ted by the divine wifdom, that an apoftle might

very juftly call it the " great myftery of godlinefs."

But many divines have largely treated of this fubjedt; tho* I doubt
whether moft of them have not been more happy in avoiding errors about

it, than fuccefsfnl in unveiling the myfteries couch'd in it. There are, in

the great work of man's redemption, fome chara^ers and footfteps of the

divine wifdom fo confpicuous and refulgent, that a believer, of mean
parts, may eafily difcern them. But there are alfo, in this fublime and
comprehenfive work, fome '' depths of God," and fo much of " the wifdom
of God in a myftery," that I cannot think it eafy to have a mental eye, fo

enlighten'd, and fo piercing, as to treat largely and worthily of fo vaft

and abftrufe a fubjed. And, indeed, a man muft know much of the nature

of fpirits in general, and even of the father of them, God himfelf
i of the

inteiled, will, &c. of the foul of man j of the ftate of Adam in paradife,

and of the influence of his fall upon his pofterity ,• of the natural, or arbi-

trary vindi(ftive juftice of God ; of the grounds, and ends of God's in-

flidling punifhments j of the admirable, and unparallel'd perfon of Chrift i

of thofe qualifications, and offices, that are required to fit him for being a
redeemer ^ of the nature of covenants, and the conditions of thofe which God
vouchfafed to make with man ; of the divine decrees, with regard to man's
final ftate ; of the fecret, and powerful operations of grace upon the mind,

and the manner by which the Spirit of God works upon the fouls of men,
which he converts, and brings, by fandtification to glory ; in fhort, there

are fo many points, moft of them of difficult fpeculation, that are fit to

be difcufs'd by him, who would folidly, and fully treat of the world's re-

demption by Chrift ; that, when I refleft on them, I am ready to exclaim

withSt.P^w/, " who is fufficient for thefe things?" And, I am fo far

from wondering, that the generality of divines, and other writers on this

fubjeft, have not fully difplay'd the wifdom which God has exprefs'd in this

great work, that to have been able to accomplifti it in fo admirable a way,
as God has acflually contrived, and made choice of; is one of the chief

leafons of my admiration of the wifdom itfelf. And, I am perfuaded,^

that
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that for God to reconcile his inflexible juftice, his exuberant mercy, and Physics.
all thofe other attributes that feem'd to clafh, inevitably, about the defign'd ^^^^f'KJ
falvation of men, and make them co-operate to it ; is a ftupendous mani-
feftation of wifdom : there being no proposition in Diophantm, or ApoUonius,

in algebra, or in geometry, near fo difficult to be folv'd, or that requires

a greater number of proportions and congruities, to be at once attended

to, and made fubfervient to the fame ends ; as that great problem, pro-

pounded by God's infinite goodnefs, to his divine wifdom ; the redemption .

of loft and perverfe mankind, upon the terms declared in the gofpel : which

are admirably fitted to promote, at once, God's glory, and man's felicity.

We have here, and that very imperfedlly, only fpoke to two of Go^^stheimmnfeiif'

attributes, his wifdom, and his power : tho* there are many others where-
£^""j^fj*^^*J

with we are acquainted; and, perhaps, ftill more whereof we are igno-fc/ifrff«t«w.

rant. Now, the natural and genuine refult of all thefe divine perfeftions,

muft be a moft glorious majefty, that requires the moft lowly and proftrate

veneration of all his intelligent works. And, accordingly, the angels, of
all his mere creatures the moft excellent and knowing, are reprefented in

the fcripture, as afliduoufly employing themfelves in obeying and ferving,

in prailing and adoring the divine majefty, with the utmoft lowlinefs and
fubmiffion.

This profound refpeft of the angels, is not to be wonder*d at ; fince,

where efteem fprings not from ignorance, but knowledge ; the greater

the ability and opportunities are of having the knowledge clear and
heighten'd, the greater veneration muft be produced in an intelligent

Being for the objeft admired ; whofe perfections are here fuch as evea

an angelical intelledl cannot fully reach : for, as a line, by being ever

fo much extended in length, cannot grow a furface ; fo neither can cre-

ated perfections be, by any ideas, magnify'd into divine ones. And, in-

deed, fpeaking in general, the creatures are but fhadowy, and arbitrary

pidlures of the great creator ; of many of whofe perfections, tho' they have

feme marks i
yet they are fuch, as rather give the intellect rife and occa-

iion to take notice of, and contemplate the divine originals, than afibrd ic

true images of them. The awful reverence paid to the fupreme Being by
thofe excellent fpirits, who " are greater in power and might than we,'*

ought to admonifh us of the ecftatic refpeCt we owe him ^ and teach us,

that whenever we fpeak either to God, or of him, we ought to be in-

wardly affcCted with the unmeafurable diftance there is between a moft

perfect and omnipotent creator, and a mere impotent creature.

The diftance betwixt the infinite creator and the creatures, which are thifu}ermitj>

but the limited and arbitrary productions of his power and will, is fo vaft, knlwkdgeu

that all the divine attributes, or perfections, by unmeafurable intervals t*<»t "/ ««"•

tranfcend thofe faint refemblances of them, that he has been pleafed to

imprefs, either upon other creatures, or upon men. God's nature is fo

peculiar and excellent, that there are qualities, which, tho' high virtues in

men, cannot belong to God, or be afcribed to him without derogation. Nay,
there are feme virtues that belong to man himfelf only in his mortal ftate.

Nn a But,
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Physics. But, whatever excellencies there be, that are fimply and abfolutely fuch,

V^yVNJ and fo may, without difparagement to his matchlefs nature, be alcribed to

God, we may be fure that he pofTeflfes them ,• fince he is the original au-

thor of all the degrees, or refemblances, we men have of any of them.

The pfalmift's reafoning is good. " He that planted the ear, fhall he not
" hear ? He that formed the eye, fhall not he fee ? He that teacheth
" man knowledge, fhall not he know ?" Since all the perfeftions^'communi-

cated to, or to be found in the creatures, being emanations of the divine

excellencies, belong as much to God, as, in a bright day, all the luminous

rays found in the air, belong to the fun. The vaft difference, then, be-

tween the perfections of the great creator, and thofe that are analogous to

them in the creatures, reaches to all the perfeftions to be found in both

:

but the human underftanding, as it values itfelf upon nothing more than

wifdom and knowledge ; fo there is nothing that it efteems, and re-

verences, more in other Beings, and is lefs willing to acknowledge itfelf fur-

pafs'd in, than thefe. Now, 'tis certain, that God knows innumerable things,

with which we are altogether unacquainted : he cannot but know all the

creatures he has made, whether vifible or invilible, corporeal or immate-

rial ; and what he has enabled them to do. Nay, fince he cannot but know
the extent of his own infinite power, he cannot but know numberlefs

things, as poflible, that he has not yet made, or, perhaps, ever will make.

He, alfo, knows thofe things whereof we men have fome knowledge, in a

manner, or degree, peculiar to himfelf. As, what we know but in part,

he knows fully ; what we know but dimly, he knows clearly ; and what

we know but by fallible mediums, he knows moft certainly.

But the great prerogative of God's knowledge, is, that he perfe6lly

knows himfelf i
that knowledge being not only too wonderful for man,

but beyond the reach of an angelical intelle(5l : fince, fully to comprehend

the infinite nature of God, no lefs than an infinite underftanding is requi-

fite. And for the works of God, even in thofe that are purely corporeal,

our knowledge is incomparably inferior to his. For tho' fome modern
philofophers have made ingenious attempts to explain the nature of things

corporeal ;
yet their explanations generally fuppofe the prefent fabric of

the world, and the laws of motion fettled in it. But God knows, parti-

cularly, both why, and how the univerfal matter was firft contrived into

this admirabie univerfe, rather than a world of any other of the number-
lefs conftmdlions he could have given it ; and both why thofe laws of mo-
tion, rather than others, were eftablifhed ; and how fenfelefs matter, to

whofe nature motion does not at all belong, comes to be put into motion,

and qualify*d to transfer it, according to determinate rules, which itfelf

cannot undei'ftand. But when we come to confider the particular, and

more elaborate works of nature ; fuch as the feeds, or eggs, of living

creatures, &c. the ingenuous confefs, and the confident betray their igno-

rance. 'Tis likely, that we men know ourfelves better than what is with-

out us : yet how ignorant we are at home, if the endlefs difputes of Ari^

fiotle, and his commentators, about the human foul, and of phyficians and
anatomiftSa
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anatomifls, about the mechanifm of the human body, were not fufficlent to Physics.
manifeft, 'twere eafy to ihew, by the very conditions of the union of the 's^Vvi/
foul and body : which, being fettled, at firft, by God's arbitrary inititutioni

and having nothing in all nature parallel to them ,• the manner and terms
of that ftrange union, is a riddle to philofophers ; but muft needs be clearly

known to him who alone inftituted it, and preferves it. There are feveral

advantages of the divine knowledge, above that of man. For, we can
perceive, and fufficiently attend but to few things at once ,• but God's
knowledge reaches, at once, to all that he can know; his penetrating eyes

pierce quite thorough the whole creation at one glance ,• and " there is no
" creature that is net iPranifeft in his %ht." He always fees incompa-
rably more objeds at one view, than the fun himfelf, endued with fight,

could do. For Gcd beholds, at once, all that every one of his creatures,

in the vaft univerfe, either does or thinks. The knowledge of God is,

alfo, not a progrefTive, or difcurfive thing, like that acquir'd by our rea-

foning *, but an intuitive knowledge. Men, by reafon of the limitednefs

and imperfeftions of their underdandings, are obliged to make the notice

they have of one thing, a ftep and help to acquire that of another, lefs

known : but God, whofe knowledge, as well as his other attributes, is

infinitely perfed^, knov/s every thing in itfelf ; and, all things being equally

known to him, he can, by looking into himfelf, there fee every thing that

is knowable, moft diftindly, yet all at once. But, further, God knows the

moft fecret thoughts and intentions of men ; whence he is call'd the
*' fearcher of all hearts /' nay, he knows m.ens " thoughts afar off.'' And,
by the way, how imperfe6lly muft mere philofophers know God, fince

they know him but by his works ; and know his works themfelves buc

very imperfeflly ? Another confpicuous prerogative of the divine know-
ledge, is the prefcience of future contingencies, that depend upon the de-

terminations and a(5lions of free agents. For we men are fo far from being

able to ftretch our knowledge to the difcovery of fuch events, that the

greateft fcholars in vain have try'd to difcover how God himfelf can fore-

know them ; and, therefore, too many, even among chriftians, deny that

he can ; tho' by feveral accomplifh'd predictions, recorded in fcripture, it

manifeftly appears, that he does.

When I confider the tranfcendent excellency, and the numerous prero- ^^^''^'"'f^"

gatives oi the Deity, 1 cannot without wonder and concern ooierve, that to venerate, ani

rational men, profeifmg chriftianity, ihould wilfully negledl to acquire, or "'"'"i"'"*' ^°'^'

refleift: on, thofe notices that are apt to increafe their knowledge of God,
and confequently their veneration for him. To afpire to a farther know-
ledge of God, that we may the better adore him, is a great part both of

rnan's duty and his happinefs. God, who has put into men an innate de-

fire of knowledge, and a faculty to diftinguifh the degrees of excellency in

different notices ; and to reliih thofe moft, that beft deferve it ; and has

made it his duty to fearch and inquire after God, and to love him above ail

things ; would not have done this, if he had not known that thofe who
make a right ufe of their faculties, muft find him to be the nobleft objecfl

of
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Physics, of the underftanding ; and that which moft merits their wonder and vene-

Afc/'VN-/' ration. And, indeed, what can be more fuitable to a rational creature,

than to employ reafon to contemplate that divine^ Being, who is both the

author of its reafon, and the nobleft objedl, about which it can pofiTibly be
employed? The knowledge of fome dead language, or fome old rufty

medal, or the opinions and cuftoms of fome nations or fe6ls, that did not,

perhaps, reafon or liv^e any better than we do now, are thought worthy of

curiolity, and even of the laborious induftry of learned men ; and the ftudy

of things merely corporeal, gains men the honourable title of philofophers.

But whatever thefe objedls of inquiry be, in themfelves, 'tis certain the

. greateft difcoveries we can make of them, are but trifles, in comparifon

of the excellency of the knowledge of God ; which as much furpalTes

that of his works, as he himfelf does them. And 'tis the prerogative of

his nature, to be infinitely above all that he has made ; whether we con-

template the works of nature, or thofe of art ; the former whereof are

imder another name, his more immediate works ; and the others, the

efted^s of one of his works ; and, by confequence, originally his. And tho*

it be moft true, that God has been pleafed to ftamp on the corporeal world

luch imprefl'es of his power, wifdom, and goodnefs, as have juftly exafted

the admiration even of philofophers
;
yet the great author of the world is^

" himfelf, incomparably fuperior to all his workmanlhip : fo that, tho' he

could have made, and always will be able to make, creatures more per-

fect than thofe he has made, by infinite degrees • yet the prerogative

of his nature will keep him, neceifarily, fuperior to the moft excellent

creatures he can make ; fince the very condition of a creature hinders it

from being felf-exiftent and independent. 'Tis therefore, methinks, a fad

thing, that we men ftiould grudge to fpend now and then a few hours in

the contemplation and internal worfliip of that moft glorious and perfedt

Being, who continually employs the devotion of angels themfelves.

I know 'tis fuppofed a dangerous thing, to be inquifitive about the na-

ture of God. But the fecret things of God, which are to be left to him-
felf, feem to be his unrevealed purpofes and decrees, and his moft abftrufe

elfence or fubftance ; the fcrutiny whereof, I readily acknowledge not to

belong to us. And I think there is a great difference between contemplating

God out of a bold curiofity, merely to know fomewhat that is not common
of him ; and doing it out of an humble defire, by a farther knowledge, to

heighten our reverence and devotion towards him. 'Tis an eftecfl of arro-

gance to endeavour, or fo much as hope, to comprehend the divine per-

fedtions, fo as to leave nothing in them unknown ; but to afpire to know
them farther, that they may proportionably appear more admirable and
lovely in our eyes, is not only an excufable, but a laudable curiolity. The
fcripture, in one place, exhorts us " to grow" not only " in grace," but " in

the knowledge of Chrift j" and in another, " to add to our virtue know-
ledge." And that we may afpire to great degrees of knowledge, even as

to thofe fupernatural objects we cannot adequately know, appears from
St. Paul, who prays that his Ephejians^ and all true chriftians, may be able

to
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to comprehend what is " the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, Physics.
and to know the love of Chrift, which, fays he, pafleth knowledge/* Sup- \^^f\^.
pofing it then lawful to contemplate God, not with defign to pry into his

decrees and purpofes, nor to dogmatize in controverted points about his na-
ture and attributes -, but to excite in ourfelves the fentiments which his in-

difputable perfedlions are, by a more attentive view, qualified to produce

;

I take the devout contemplation of God, befides other great advantages

that it brings the mind, to be one of the moft delightful exercifes the foul

is capable of, on this fide heaven. Tis generally acknowledged, that ad-
miration is one of the moft pleafing aftedlions of the mind ; which fome-
times, when the objedt deferves it, is fo poflefs'd thereby, as to forget all

other things, or leave them unregarded. Now, the pleafure that admira-
tion gives, being ufually proportionate to the uncommon nature and en-

dearing circumftances of the thing admired ; how can any admiration afford

fuch a contentment, as that which has God himfelf for its obje(5l ? The
wonder produced in us by an humble and attentive contemplation of God,
has two principal advantages, above the admiration we have for any of
his works, or of our own. For, firft, when we admire corporeal things,

how noble and precious foever, the contentment that accompanies our won-
der, is allay'd by a kind of fecret reproach, grounded on that very wonder i

fince it argues a great imperfeflion in our underftandings, to be un-
acquainted with things that are but creatures, as well as we •, and, what
is worfe, of a nature much inferior to ours : whilft "tis no difparagement,

for a human intelledl to be poffefs'd with wonder, tho' heighten 'd to amaze-
ment, or aftonifhment, by the contemplation of that moft glorious and in-

finitely perfedl Being, who muft neceffarily exceed the adequate compre-
henfion of any created intelleft. But there is a farther and much greater

advantage of the admiration of God, above that of other things ,- for other

objedls having a bounded nature, and commonly but one thing to deferve

our wonder, our admiration of them is feldom lafting ; and after a little fa-

miliarity, firft languifhes, and then ceafes : but God is an _objed: fo very

fingular, whofe perfections are fo immenfe, that no diligence of confidering

him, can make him ceafe to be admirable ; and the more we know of him,

the more reafon we find to admire him. So that there may here be a perpe-

tual viciifitude of our happy acquirements of farther degrees of knowledge,

and our eager defires of new ones. God is fo fertile an obje(5l, that we need

not fear our admiration of him fhould expire, for want of variety to keep

it up. To the wonderful excellence of God, may be juftly apphed what
Ariftotle lays down as a definition of Infinite ; viz,. " *tis that, of which how
much foever one takes, there ftill remains more to be taken/* If the intel-

led fhould for ever make a farther progrefs in the knowledge of the won-
ders of the divine nature, attributes, and difpenfations ', yet it may ftill

make difcoveries of frefh things worthy to be admired : as in an infinite

feries, or row of afcending numbers, tho* you may ftill advance higher and

higher
^
yet all that you can do by that progrefs, is to go farther and far-

ther from the firft term of the progrefTion, without ever reaching, or fo <

much as approaching to an infinite number. ^^^'
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Physics. Numerous other arguments might be brought, to Ihew the immenfe in-

V./V'X*/ feriority of man's intelleft to God.

thi m«nnet I think, then, that it becomes us to ufe an awful circumfpe6lion ; not only
ivhtreinthhisto ^^^enwc makcphilofophical inquiries about God, that is, when we prefume

to difcourfe of him
J
but when we folemnly delign to praifehim j for, 'tis

one thing to fay true things, and another to fay things worthy of God.
Our ideas of him, may be the beft we are able to frame, and yet may
far better exprefs the greatnefs of our veneration for him, than the im-

menfity of his perfe6lion j and, even thofe notions that may be worthy

of the moft inteUigent of men, will fall extremely fhort of being worthy
of the incomprehenfible God. The brighteft and leaft unlike idea we can

frame of God, is infinitely more inferior, with regard to him, than a

parhelion is with regard to the fun. He has not, in my opinion, the tru-

eft veneration for God, who can fet out his excellencies, and preroga-

tives, in the moft high and pompous expreifions ; but he who, willingly, has

a deep and real fenfe of the unmeafurable inferiority of himfelf, and his

beft ideas, to the unbounded and unparalleled perfections of his maker.

And, as even our hymns and praifes of the fupreme Being, deferve our

bluihes, and need his pardon ; what confufion will, one day, cover the fa-

ces of thofe, who not only fpeak flightly and carelefly, but often, con-

temptuoufl}^, of that fupreme, and infinitely perfed Being, to whom they

owe thofe very faculties which they fo ungratefully, and impioufly mif-

imploy ? Indeed, fuch tranfcendent excellencies, as are the divine, might
juftly difcourage us from offering fo much as to celebrate them, if infinite

goodnefs were not one of them. I Ihall not, therefore, allow myfelf the

prefumption of pretending to make a panegyric of God j but, content

my felf with an humble adoration of thofe perfedlions, whereof my ut-

moft praifes would rather exprefs my own weaknefs, than their excel-

lence ; fince, of this ineffable objeft the higheft things that can be ex-

preffed in words, muft fall Ihort j for words cannot exprefs him

\
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THE

PREFACE.
STJTICS is that part of unwerfal mecbajtics, which con*

ftders the gravity of bodies^ in all forts of mediums ; tho""

^tisy fo7netimesy taken for the fame as particular mecha'
mcsy or the doBrine of ^notion in bodies^ which depends up07i

their gravity, Bttty hydroflaticsy in ge?ieraU regards the weight
of bodies i?z all maimer offluids \ andy therefore^ differs but
iittlefrom Jlaticsy unlefs when bodies are weighed in vacuo ;

cr^ where there is 7io fenjtble rcfifiancc* T*here is^ alfo^ a 7nore

limitedfignification of the word^ hydroftatics ; which refirains

it, as its derivation implies^ to the weighing of bodies i?i wa-
ter ; ajid'^tis hydroftatics in this fenfe^ wherewith we are here

principaUy co7icer7i'd : a doBriize whichj before Mr. Boyle un*
dertook to improve ityC07iJifted chiefly i7i theory a7td fpeculatio7i ;

havi7ig only hee7t treated by 7nere 7Jiathematicians ; but-, that
noble philofopher foon reduced it to praciice^ a7id applied it

to ufefttl piirpofes. Some of its propofitio7zs^formerly de7/ionftra-

ted in a 7nathematical 7iia7mery he proved by the direct ob-

mous way of experiment '^ that isy by the proper way^ or hy^

droftatically. He^ alfo^ 7nade 7na7iy new difcoveries ift this

part of hiowlcdge-, which are highly ufeful i7i life-, and teach us
to cxa7/ii7iethe goodnefs of drugs^ of 77ietalsy mi7ierals, and other

hodiesy both folid azidfluid*

The firft of the followizig pieces appears under the title of

paradoxes \ andy truly •, the propofitions it contai7iSy were para-
doxes^ eve72 tofome 7nathe7uaticia7iSy at the ti77ie wherei7i they

were piblifhed^ Nor is this ftra7igey fi72CCy as the learned
Wolfius obfervesy 7na7iy perfo7is taking gravityfor a per77iafie7it

power i7i matter^ which muft re7}iai7i imaltcr'*dy fo lo7ig as it

-continues its ftate j a7id fuppofmg fluids
'f,
whilft C07ifi7idt and

Q 2 at
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^ reftJ wholly unable to ati upon hodics ; no reafon appears to

them, why they Jhouldj as it were, take away a part of the

gravity oj the bodies immerfed i7t thein ; and, jnuch lefs, why
they (hould, fometiines, throw them upwards with a great

force* I'his was remarkably the cafe with that great fcholar,

2)r. More; whot tofohefuch an appearance, wouldfai7i have
introduced a new, and a7i immaterial principle into phyfics^

And this gave birth to another of the enfuing pieces ; which^
tho^ it alfo relates to fotne experiments, that appear under
the head of pneumatics, we thought jit to range intire, under
this of Jiatics ; becaufe^ in JiriBnefs, "'tis wholly hydrojia-

tical ; taking that term in its larger fenfe ', becaufe we
would not break in upon the order of the pneumatical pieces \

and, lafily, becaufe hydrofiatics oughts always, to precede pneu*
matics ; fince the latter cannot be underjiood without a know*
ledge oftheformer-

Hydro-
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Hydroftatical Paradoxes,

Proved and Illuftrated by

EXPE RIMENTS.
POSTULATA, & LEMMATA.

I. C lUppofe a tube, open at both ends, held, with one of them, per-

^^ pendicularly, under water ; the lower orifice may be conceiv d to.

V^J terminate in a plain parallel to the horizon, or the upper furface.

of the fluid.

2. AH affignable equal portions of this furface, will be equally prefTed

.

by the water perpendicularly incumbent thereon.

For the fluid being here luppofed homogeneous, as to its gravity, and
to ftand, at the fame height, upon all the parts of the imaginary plain ; no

.

equal part can poiTibly be more prefled than another, in the fame fur-

face.

g. If any part of this imaginary plain, bepreffed with a greater weight,

than another, the former will be either difplaced, or deprefled.

Thus, whilft an heavy body finks in water, that part of the imagi-

nary plain, contiguous to the lower part of the body, being preflfed by a

greater weight than the other portion of the fame furface, mufl: needs

give way, fucceffively, till the heavy body arrives at the bottom.

4. On the other hand, if any part of the imaginary furface be lefs

prelTed upon than the remainder, it will, by the weight on the remain-

der, be impelled upwards, till the preifure there be equal to that upon

the other parts of the fame furface.

If this be doubted, the following experiment will prove it. If a cy-

lindrical glafs tube, open at both ends, be fteadily held in a perpendicu-

lar pofture,with one ofthem immerfed, two or three inches below the fur-

face of a proper quantity of water, in a glafs vedel; the furface of the

water within-fide the.tube, will be nearly level with the furface that is

wlthout-fide the fame j becaufe the water, in both cafes, has a free com-
munication.

If
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Statics. -^^j "^^j ^ convenient auantitv of nil k« ^^ t,
4.nrV;th«is external to the tSb f fat w hi„ ^ Ji^"" vr" 'il^

^«=*
internal, will gradually rife and cIS.em nff'

'"''' ^^ "'^" '=^
caufe the imaginary pfain, cubingT"m4rfed tffee' ofT^'''^^

'^-
every where preffed by an additfonal we ght exceot inl.

'
't"'-'^lelf

:
which preffure muft neceffarilv be increa.'H ,? 'he orifice it-

i.pon the external water; whilft a circle of onr „, •
'''^, °'^ '^ P°«''l

the lower annulus of the tube is bv thp fif T^'T>' P'^'"' ^^^1 to
immediate weight of the o,V whence M, "'f^' ^"""^^ f">m the
prefl-ed than the" intern^rts^clonf^tenr^^^^^^^^ being more
there IS the leaft refiftance' till the cylinder nf*^ 7 the tube, where
gravitates upon the fubiacent part of th. ;

"^'' ,"^'''''" "-e tube.
the fumof fhe water and oilfu^o^^^ « h-' -u'

f"' '^''"''''^7"''

iame furface. ^ " ^^"^^ ^^^^^ portion of the

tj^^f air is a ponderous body.

Jt:^:tZ, b^uXtti^glTn^eS^r^ r--^. i"^eed.
peated. ^ unexceptionable, and was often re-

an&t1SfieV'';"he^al^ irf:.fe'"ar' T" %"-"« '^-.
could, by the flame of the lamp whSe^r 'rtf N km ^' ^ ^""^enienti;
ftem, whilft the bubble remain'd 'e'xc^d'n.. hot h."

'''' Tf '^'°"'"
• t^

flame, thereby became hermetically fSled^ in ^ ?S.° '"'"'S' P™ into the
permitted to cool leifurely, anTXrward, .„. K?f

'"•'• ^^'' S'^^ ^^e
lance

;
then carefully breaking off tSTSed enf / '" ^ ^"^^ ^^'^^ la-

ments, we weigh'd the glaffaaain 1„ J f
"''.' =^°'' P'^^^^rving the frag-

than before; which couldTowfng'to nothr but r°'^''^'"'''">'
^^^'^^

ruflied into the bubble, upon breafin^ off ;/<"I*l^ „"""«' «"•. that
greatly expanded. For, the nSerfnf ^"?'' ^^dft it contain'd air
by an attentive ear ,- and, as th^ rarifadbn i'.?^'

"'^ ^' P'^'^'^ heard
bles will fometimes break by the baif^.fu''^''^ S''^"' ^^ the bub-
ly. if the fealedend of the^lafi be brokel^lr"'"'' "^^ •

^"''> '^ft-
by the preffure of the atmffphere sff^^ '^ ^'' '?'^''' "^''^ «"i'i will,
artificial fountain, till it l^ab^T hree„™'Z, ''^ ^*'^'^' '*<= ^-^
of the air appears to be very confiderahle fin i r

"'^'^nce the weight
the bubble Would contain, /enTats therein not't^v' ^°""''P^/^ °f ^hat
lance In one repetition' of thi e.perrent If "°'f °^ "^^ ^''^ ba-
'r.itted mto the buSble, weighed iieai^fof r;,-""'i '''^ ^'" ^e"' ad-
water 90S grains ; whenc?,Tf S rVadmit?;;"'-''"^'"!"" ~"«nt of
tubble the whole air it contain'd, may be reafon.hTT^ ?'f^ * "^ *«
And thus the water weich'd abont L. ,^ '^ Appofed at a gi-ain.
bubble

; which, all thing! confidery ^.
"' ""'"'' *' '^^ ^'" "^ the

.

trials, whereby we detemin^Scr4vk; 'I
'"""^ <'^'>'='

water, as j to looo.
"'= 'peciflc gravity of air, to be to that of

PARA-
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PARADOX I. Statics.

In alt fluidsy the upj^er parts gravitate on the lower,

Suppofe one end of a fmall, cylindrical, open glafs tube, plunged in-

to oil of turpentine, and that liquor to be raifed, by fuftion, to a con-

venient height therein j when the lips being removed, and the upper ori-

fice of the tube nimbly ftopp'd with the finger, to prevent the fluid from

failing back, imagine it thus placed perpendicularly in the glafs A B CD% s,

almoft fiird with water, fo that the furface of the oil may ftand fome-

what higher than that of the water. This done, and the finger removed

from the upper orifice of the tube, the oil will not fall out at the lower,

but remain fufpended near its former altitude. But oil of turpentine,,

being an heavy fluid, has a tendency downwards ; and as the lower ori-

fice of the tube is open, it mufl: necefl'arily fall out thereat, did not the

preflure of the water underneath fuftain it. No contrariety in the na-

ture of thefe two liquors, can be fuppofed the caufe of this phenome-
non I for, if the finger be removed, before the pipe is fufficiently immer-
fed, the oil will fubfide till it becomes a balance to the water • but the

reafbn of it is manifeftly this. Suppofe the plain wherein the extremity Q,
of the pipe P Q^ refl:s, to be GH ; if that part thereof whereon the oil

refts at Q, be equally prefl'ed by the incumbent cylinder of oil Q_^X, with

the other parts of the fame furface G H, by the water incumbent upon
them; the part Q_, can neither be deprefled by the cylinder of oil Q^X,
nor raifed by an equal preflure of water upon the other parts of the plain

GH. That this equilibrium, betwixt the oil and water, is juftly af-

fign'd for the caufe of the phenomenon, appears farther, i. From what is

already obferved, viz,, that if the cylinder of oil reach much higher than the

furface of the water, the oil will defcend : the reafon whereof is, that the

plain G H, being more charged at Q^, than in any other part, it is there

unable to make refiflance ; whence it mufl: neceflarily be thruft out of its

place, by the defcending oil. i. Becaufe the oil will continue fubfiding

only till its furface becomes almofl: level with that of the water ; when the

part Q, is prefled by the oil, equally with the other parts of the plain

G H, by the water incumbent on them. 3. If, while the oil and water
are balanced, the pipe be gently raifed from Q_ to S, the oil will prepon-
derate, and confequently fall out in drops, which by the fuperior fpecific

gravity of the water, will be buoy'd up, and fo float on the furface thereof

;

and as the pipe is gradually elevated towards the furface L M, more and
more of the oil will drop out : but if the tube be fl:opM any where in its

afcent, atS, for infl:ance, the oil will ceafe to flow out : and, as at the

plain I K, the preflure of the water, by reafon of its diminifh'd depth LI,,
upon the other parts of the furface, is not near fo great, as upon the •

plain G H i fb the remaining cylinder of oil incumbent on S, is, by reafon

of its proportionable efflux, unable to prefs that part more forcibly than

the others of the fame plain I K, areprefs'^d by the incumbent water. And,
if ,the lower orifice be raifed almofl: to V, or near the upper furface of the

water.
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Statics.' ^'^^ter L M, fcarce any oil, for the fame reafon, will remain m the pipe

\yy\j -T V. 4. But if, when the end of the tube refts in the plain GH, where
the oil is a balance for the water, it be let down to O, the external water
win caiife the oil to afcend in the tube, the height of E G; fo that the
pipe will contain, befides a cylinder of oil ^ W, a ihorter one of water
'^ O ; for, now a new plain E F, cuts the lovrer orifice of the tube, whilft

that part of it at O, being, by the incumbent oil, preffed lefs than the
others, by the ineumbent water, the oil will be buoy'd up, till the water
Oct, and the cylinder of oil «« W, taken together, gravitate as much upon
'O, as the reft of the incumbent water does upon the other equal parts of
•the fame plain EF. Since, then, the oil, in this cafe, may be kept fuf-
•pended at, any point, under water, as at Q^, being there in an equilibrium

with the external fluid ; fince, when elevated, as from Q^toS, it falls by
its own gravity ; and, fince the deeper it is plunged, the greater weight
and preflure are required in the cylinder of oil, to balance the prefTure of
the water •, it follows, that the parts of the water incumbent on the plain

G H, prefs that furface more than the plain I K, is prefl'ed by the parts of
the water contiguous to it ,• and confequently, that all the parts of
the water which lie under the upper furface, are prefled by thofe which
ftand dire^lly over them ,• as the upper parts of the oil prefs'd down the
lower, whilft the pipe was drawn up from Q^to S j fo that the oil flow'd
out at the orifice S : for fince the lower parts of a liquor prefs proportio-
nably to the height of the fluid, they muft neceffarily derh^e their force
from the incumbent parts, which, confequently, gravitate upon them.

A glafs bubble, about the bignefs of a pullet's egg, was purpofely blown'
Rt the flame of a lamp, with a long ftem turnMup at the end, that it might
be the more conveniently broken off. This bubble being well heated, to
rarity the air, and thereby drive out a large part of it, was prefently feal-

ed at the end ,• and, by the help of the figure ofthe ftem, was, by a conve-
nient piece of lead, funk under water, the weight and glafs being tied by
a ftring to one fcale of a good balance, in the other whereof was placed a
counterpoife to the bubble, as it hung freely in the midft of the water.

Then, with a pair of forceps, I carefully broke off the fealed end of the

bubble, under water, fo that no air appeared to emerge, or efcape thro* the
water ; but theli<quor, by the weight of the atmofphere, fprung into the

empty part of the bubble, and about half fill'd the whole cavity j where-
upon the bubble immediately fubfided, and made the fcale, whereto 'twas
faftenM, require 4 drams, and 38 grains, to bring it horizontal. Then
taking out the bubble, with the water it contained, we, by means of the
.flame of a candle, warily applied, drove out the water, which, otherwife,

is not eafily excluded at a very nari'ow ftem, into a glafs counterpois*d

before-hand, and found it to weigh about 4 drams, and 30 grains, be-
-licies a little that remain'd in the bubble, and a fmall matter that might
liave been rarify'd into vapour j which, added to the piece of glafs, broken
orf under water, and loft there, might very well amount to 7 or 8 grains.

By which it appears, not only, that water has feme weight, or gravitates in

water.
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water, but that it weighs very near, or altogether as much in water , as Statics.'
in the air. We repeated the experiment with another fealed bubble as \,y>r\J
large as a great hen-egg, and with the like fuccefs.

COROLLARY.
From hence it appears, why the furface X, of the oil in the pipe PQ,

rifes a little above the level L M, of the external water. The flendernel's

of the pipe may, indeed, contribute hereto ; but there would, otherwife, •

be an inequahty. For, fince oil of turpentine is fpecifically, that is, bulk
for bulk, lighter than water; and fince an equilibrium between them is here

conftantly obferv'd ; the height of the oil incumbent upon Q_, muft, of ne-
ceffity, be greater than that of the water incumbent on the other parts of
the fame plain G H, to make the prelTure on both fides equal. And were
the difference between the fpecific gravities of thefe two liquors greater,

the difference in the heights of their furfaces X and L M, would be greater

alfo ; as may be try'd, by fubftituting oil of tartar ^er deliquium^ a heavy
faline liquor, for water.

SCHOLIA.
I. What we have here faid, or fhall hereafter fay, of the properties of

"water, is applicable to all ponderous fluids, unlcfs where caufe of excep-

tion appears in particular cafes.

2. 'Twas before hinted, that in very fmall glafs pipes, many fluids (I

except quick-filver) will appear with their furfaces higher than that of the

liquor wherein they are immerfed ; and that, as far as I have obfervM^ in

proportion to the fmallnefs of the bore : but this being of fmall confequence

in our prefent experiments, we fhall take no farther notice thereof.

3. Notwithflanding this inconvenience of fmall tubes, we chufe to make
ufe thereof; becaufe thofe of a wider bore are apt, upon any fmall inequa-

lities of preffure, to fuffer the oil and water to pafs by each other in their

cavity, and fo difturb the experiment.

4. Common oil and water, or any two liquors that will not mix, may
ferve in moft of our experiments. I made choice of oil of turpentine, be-

caufe 'tis light, thin, clear, colourlefs, eafily obtainable, not apt to fpot

apoarel, or greatly to adhere to porous bodies ; and its offenfive fcent is

ealily corrected by oil of rhodium, &c.

5

.

Oil of turpentine will corrode copper, whence by digefting it upon
the crude filings of that metal, a deep green liquor is obtainable j which
ufed inftead of the eolourlefs oil, will render the diftindlion of the fluids

more confpicuous.

6. For the fame purpofe, I frequently employ a decoftion of brazil, log-

wood, or the common red ink ; which muft be made very ftrong and deep,

otherwife their colour in a flender pipe will be fcarce difcernible.

7. As to the Ihape of the glafs-vclfel, we need not be folicitous, tho'that

of a wide-mouth'd jar be for fome ufes the moft convenient. The depth •

hereof, and the length of the tubes muft be decermin'd by the experiments

to be made.

Vol. IL Pp 8. Ic
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Statics. 8. It ought to be no difcouragement, if the oil of turpentine fuck'd up,

Ky^y^Sj do not remain in the glafs, upon the firft or fecond attempt ; 'tis beft to

draw up more than is neceflary, and afterwards to let in the air gradually

between the orifice of the tube and the finger i
which will fuffer the liquor

to defcend to the height required.

9. Where a confiderable difference is required between the two fluids

made ufe of, oil of tartar per deliqtiiumy as we faid, tinged with cochineal,

may fupply the place of water, and highly redlified fpirit of wine that of

oil of turpentine : for thefe two liquors, tho^ they readily unite with water,

will not eafily mix with each other. Or a very flrong filtred folution of

iea-falt, may be fubflituted for water, occafionally. I have fometimes
added oil of turpentine to fpirit of wine and oil of tartar, and thereby ob-
tain'd three liquors of difterent gravities, which will not eafily mix ; by
plunging a pipe, with water in the bottom of it, below the furface of the

lowefl of thefe liquors, and raifing and deprefTing it in a proper manner,
the experiment may be agreeably varied j but ftill continue explicable by
the principles we deliver.

10. This propofition has been thought liable to the following objedlions.

I. If the upper parts of water gravitate upon the lower, the latter mufl: be
more denfe than the former. 2. Divers are fenfible of no compreffure un-
der water. 3. Tender plants grow at the bottom of the fea. 4. An im-
merfed heavy body is fupported and drawn out with greater eafe, than if

no water were incumbent thereon ; for it weighs lefs in water, than out
of it. 5. A bucket of water is lighter when immerfed than before j and
weighs lefs in water, than, when empty, out of it • therefore, the water in

the bucket does not gravitate, either on the bucket, or the water below it

:

whence the fchools have determin'd, that fluids never gravitate in their

proper places. 6. Horfe-hairs preferve any place aflign'd them in water

;

and do not fink by the incumbent weight thereof. 7. Were the propofition

true, all the lower parts of water would be in perpetual motion, and con-
ftantly expel the upper.

To anfwer each of thefe objeftions in their order, i. If the component
parts of water be perfedlly hard and folid, the upper may prefs upon the

lower without condenfing them ,• as would be the cafe in a heap of diamond
duft. And, polTibly, the parts of water will not fenfibly yield to fo fmall

a weight as that of the incumbent fluid, at leafl in thole heights whereat
experiments are ufually made ; for, in fa6l, water is not compreffible by an
ordinary force : nor would any abfiirdity follow from our dodtrine, were
the lower parts of the fea condenfed by the upper, a. That divers are

infenfible of any compreffure under water, proceeds from the furprizingly

ftrong refiflance of an animal body to an uniform force, at once applied to

all the external parts thereof i but that, if a proportionable part of this

preffure was fuflain'd by one limb, and not by all the reil at the fame time,

*twould be greatly pain'd thereby, appears fenfibly from covering the

mouth of an open cylindrical vefTel, with the palm of the hand, whilft ap-
plied like a receiver, to be exhaufted by the air-pump : for as foon as the

included
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included air is withdrawn from under your hand, it will be vehemently Statics.
prefs'd from without, againft the edge of the vefiel ,• as if fome weight were \yy\.J
laid upon the back of your hand, and forced it into the hollow of the cy-
linder. But that fo vaft a weight of water, as muft comprefs a human
body at the depth of near loofeet below the furface of the fea, (where,

a diver told me, he had remainM without pain) will not fenfibly affedl it,

may appear from the following experiment. To a fmall, cylindrical, ^\:i£s

fyphon, fealed at one end, we exadlly fitted a rammer, by means of foft %• 5<^

leather, fo that neither air nor water could pafs between it and the fides

of the glafs ; then pouring in a proper quantity of water, and leaving fome
inches height of air above it, we let a young tadpole, the body of which
animal is exceeding foft and tender, fwim about in the glafs ; when a man
forcing the rammer down the tube with his utmoft ftrength, the bulk of the

tender creature feem'd fomewhat diminifh'd by the prefTure ,• however, it

continued to move freely about in the water, and often afcended to the

top thereof ; tho' the inftrument ftood perpendicular to the horizon : nor

could w€ perceive that the animal fufter'd the leaft injury hereby. This ex-

periment we frequently repeated, with tadpoles of different ages; whence
it may fairly be concluded, that the texture of animals is fo ftrong, that

tho* water adually prefs on water, the body of a diver, at a great depth

therein, ought not to be fenfible of its weight ; for the air being here com-
prefs'd into an eighth part of its natural dimenfions ; the tadpole fuftain'd a
prelfureof water equal to that of a cylinder of the fame near 300 feet high.

3. That plants fhoot up underwater, is owing to the fubjacent prelTure of

the fame
J
the force whereof, we fee, is able, when they are detatch'd from

their roots, to throw them up to the furface, notwithftanding the dire(5t

weight of the incumbent fluid. 4. Tho' the water incumbent on a heavy

body adlually tends to deprefs it, yet that tendency may not caufe it

to fink deeper ; by reafon of an equal or greater preffure upon all the

other parts of the fame plain, wherein its bottom refts ; in which cafe,

the hand that fuftains it will not feel the weight of the incumbent fluid,

but be able to raife the body more eafily here, than in the air : yet if

the incumbent water be removed, as in the proof of our eleventh para-

dox, a great preflure will appear to have been there fuftain'd by the body.

5. To pafs over that fenfeleis expreflion of fluids not gravitating in their

proper places, I thus folve the phenomenon of the immerfed bucket. Sup-
pofe A B CD the well, E F the rope whereby the bucket is fufpended %• 4«

imder water, with its bottom refting on the plain IK ^ if the bucket

wholly confift of wood fpecifically lighter than water, it muft be fo far

from weighing upon the hand at E, that its upper parts muft needs rife

above the top of the water : but if this veffel be a compofition of wood and
iron, it may be fpecifically heavier than water ; in which cafe, the hand
that draws it out, will feel only that weight, whereby it exceeds an eqiiai

bulk of the fluid ; the water in the cavity G, and fo much as refts thereon,

being balanced by the prefliire of the other water above the plain I K :

whence the bottom of the bucket is prelTed as forcibly upwards, as the

Pp 2 weight
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Statics, weight of the incumbent water, in the bucket and above It, tends to de-
V./VXJ prefs it ; fo that the hand has no more to lift, than the excefs of weight of

the wood and iron of the bucket, above that of an equal bulk of v/ater.

And farther to fhew the abfurdity of that fcholaftic doftrine, of water's

not weighing in its own element, drawn from this experiment of the buc-

ket, I performed the fame thing, in water, with a fmall box fill'd with

butter, and fome pieces of lead, to add to its weight ; and I hope, it will not

be pretended, that the butter and lead did not gravitate here, becaufe they

were in their own element *. 6. That horfe-hairs, fuppofing them of the

fame fpecific gravity with water, ftand fufpended at any depth in that

Tti-^.] fluid, is eafily accounted for upon our principles. Suppofe the body R,
to be of the fame fpecific gravity with water, it cannot prefs that part of

the plain S, wherein it refts, either more or lefs than an equal bulk of wa-
ter ; and confequently, tho' the whole column that ftands above it, di-

reftly prefTes thereon, that does not fink it; being balanced by the weight

of the other water above the plain IK ; whence the body will neither be

deprefs^'d nor rais'd. And as this muft be the cafe at what depth foever

the body be immersed, it muft neceffarily keep in the place aflign'd it. And
I once procured glafs-bubbles fo nicely poifed, as to exhibit this phenome-
non with a furprizing exadtnefs. 7. If the laft objeftion fuppofes the

lower parts of water to be of any confiderable bulk, 'tis already an-

fwerM, when we fhew'd that the body R, would retain its place affign'd,

any where in the water. And unlefs we knew the particular magni-
tude and figure of the component particles of water, ^tis to no pur-

pofe to difpute this point. I am, however, fo far from thinking it ab-

furd, that the lower parts of water fhould be in conftant motion, that

I take this to be the very property that conftitutes a fluid ; which, tho*

not vifible, is eafily difcoverable by its effed:s. Thus, when fait is thrown
into water, the parts near the bottom foon raife fallne corpufcles to the

top, where they afterwards Ihew themfelves in fmall, floating, cubical

grains.

PARA-
" in veflels fiU'd with liquids; and the
'* weight of the whole being equal to the
*' weights of all the parts, muft of necef-
" fity be compofed of them. But bodies,
*' by the latter kind of gravity, do not
*' gravitate in their own places ; that is,

*' do not, when compared with one ano-
" ther, pregravitate ; but mutually hin-
*' dering each other's endeavour to de-
" fcend, they remain in their places, as
" if they had no weight. Bodies in the air

which do not pregravitate, are thought

* This matter cannot be fet clearer

than in the words of Sir Ifaac Newton;
who obferves, that bodies immerfed in

fluids, have two kinds of gravity; the one
true and abfolute, the other apparent, vul-

gar and relative. ** Abfolute gravity (fays
*• he) is the whole force wherewith a
" body tends downwards; but the relative
•' and vulgar is that excefs of gravity,
'* whereby a body tends downwards, more
*• than the fluid which furrounds it. By
** the former kind, the parts of fluids, and
•' of all bodies, gravitate in their proper

j

" by the vulgar not to be heavy; butthofe
*' places ; and, by their joint weights, ** which pregravitate, they judge to be
•• compofe the weight of the whole. For i

** heavy, fofar asthe air does not fupport

every whole has weight, as is evident
|

" them: fo that the weight of bodies among
**the
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PARADOX 11.

A lighter fluid will gravitate upon a heavier.

If you flick up fair water in a (lender glafs pipe, to the height of three

or four inches, nimbly ftop the upper orifice with your finger, plunge the
lower into a glafs of oil of turpentine, till the furface of the oil intheveflel

rife fomewhat higher than that of the water in the tube, and then, laftly,

remove your finger ; the water will not fall out, but continue fufpended by
'

the preflure of the oil ; as appears evident from the foregoing proportion,
whereof this is only the convcrfe. And if either more oil be poured into

the veffel, or the tube be immerfed deeper therein, the water will be
buoy'd up towards the top of the pipe ; that is to fay, a heavier fluid will

be raifed by a lighter. Since then, by the preceding propofition, the liquor

rifes in the pipe by the gravity of the external fluid, it follows, that a

.

lighter liquor will, gravitate upon a heavier.

COROLLARY.
As the furface of the oil in the tube, was always, in the former expe*-

riment, higher than that of the external water, fo, here, the furface of
the water in the pipe, will conftantly be lower than that of the oil • be-

caufe in the plain E F, the cylinder of water I G, contained in the pipe Tig. ^^

I H, will, upon account of its greater gravity, prefs as much upon the

part I, as the oil K I, \]L, which is fpecifically lighter than it, does up- -

on the other parts of the fame plain E F.

S C H O L I A.

I. This fecond paradox may be farther confirmed from the common phe-
nomena of glafs bubbles, the explication whereof is as follows. The bub-
ble X, confifling of glafs, which is fpecifically heavier than air, which is Tig,s,

lighter than water,, and of water it felf ; whilft the whole compofition is

lighter than an equal bulk of water, it will float ; but if it grows heavier

than fo much water, it mufl:, according to the laws of hydroftatics, fink.

When, therefore, there happens any conliderable prelfure upon the water

wherein the bubble is generally immerfed; fince glafs is a folid body, and

295
Statics.

** the vulgar, is only the excefs of their
** real vveigtit above that of the air» And,
" therefore, they call thofe things light,
*' which being lefs heavy than the air,

" and yielding to its greater gravity,
*• mount upwards. But thefe bodies are
** only conparatively light, not really fo;
** for they will dcfcend in vacuo. Thus
** bodies, which by reafon of their greater
** or lefs gravity, defcend or afcend in
** water, are but comparatively and ap-
** parently heavy or light ; and their com-

" parative and apparent levity, is tiic ex-
•' cefs or defect, whereby their real gra-
** vity either exceeds or fiills fhort of the
" gravity of water. But whatever bo-
" dies neither dcfcend by prcgravitating^»
" nor afcend by yielding to one that pre-
" gravitates; tho' they ftill, by their rea!

" weights, increafc the weight of the
" whole ; yet comparatively, and in a
*' popular fenfe, they do not weigh ia,
" water," Newte??, Prbic:f. p. 264.

water
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Statics, water Incompreflable, but the air inclucled in the bubble, elaftic, and eafily

•^^^VNi-*' compreiTed; this will fhrink, and fo porfefling lefs fpace than before, the

contiguous water will fucceed in its place ; which being a body that is a

thouland times fpeciiicaliy hea\'ier than air, the bubble thereby becomes
heavier than an equal bulk of water, and con fcquently finks : but, upon

the removal of this prefi'ure, the pent-up air will, by its own fpring, free

it felf from the intruding water ; whence the compofition of the bubble

growing lighter than an equal bulk of water, it will, from the bottom,

immediately emerge to the top.

2. Into a long glafs pipe, fealed at one end, and open at the other, pour

common water, till about half a yard thereof remains unfiil'd. In the

next place poife a glafs bubble, with a (lender neck, fo that a fmall ad-

dition of weight will fink it ; and place it on the furface of the water in the

tube ; then continue pouring oil of turpentine gently thereon, till it rifes

to a fufficient height ; when the bubble will defcend to the bottom, and
there continue as long as the oil remains at that height above the water.

The reafon whereof is, that the oil, tho* lighter than water, gravitates

upon that fluid below it, and thereby forces a part thereof into the open

orifice in the neck of the bubble, which thence becomes heavier than an

equal bulk of water, and confequently defcends to the bottom ; and the

caufe of this fubmerfion, the preflure of the oil, continuing, it muft necef-

farily remain there. In confirmation hereof, it may be added, that if the

cylinder of oil be diminifh'd, or taken away, the bubble will again afcend

to the top of the water j becaufe the water being relieved from the pref-

iure of the oil, the air, by virtue of its own elafticity, recovers its former

dimenfions, and thereby renders the bubble as light as before.

5 . The firft paradox may, alfo, be confirmed by the following experi-

•jnent. Having provided a tube and bubble, as juft mentioned, pour
water into the tube, to the height of 6 inches, then caft in the bubble, and

'"keep it conftantly plung'd below the furface, whilft more water is flowly

pour*d into the tube, to a confiderable height ,• when, the bubble, which
before attempted to emerge, will, by the additional weight of the incum-

bent water, be depreifed to the bottom of the tube, and there continue,

whilft the fame weight of water remains.

4. Tho'' the weight of the incumbent Water alone, here caufes the bub-
ble to fink, yet, if it were not kept immerfed, a ftill greater weight of

water would not deprefs it ; becaufe, being left to itfelf, it would rife

with the fluid, and never permit the fame to come fufficiently above it for

that purpofe. And that the weight of the incumbent water really finks

the bubble, and keeps it at the bottom, appears from taking away a fuf-

ficient part thereof; for, when that is done, the bubble will prefencly, and
of itfelf, begin to float up towards the furface, from whence it may ea-

iily be made to fubfide, by pouring back the fame water that was taken out.

5. The reafon why oil of tartar per deliquium, was not here made ufe

of, inftead of fair water, is, that in fuch fmall pipes, as thofe employ 'd

about the firft experiment, I found that liquor fo ponderous, as to flow

down
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down into the oil of turpentine, whilft the oil palled upwards by it, alongthe Statics.
other fide of the tube : whence I am furprized, that M. Pafcbal ihould fay, V./V'Nw^
that if a tube above 14 feet long, with one orifice placed 14 feet under wa-
ter, be full of quick-filver, it will not all run out thereat, tho' the top be ex-

pofed to the air, but ftop at the height of one foot; becaufe the moment it ac-

quires in falling, muft, probably caufe the whole to come out. My own trials

with quick-filver, and fmall tubes, with this more favourable circumftance

of oil of turpentine, and oil of tartar, tempt me to fufpeft, that M. Pafcbal

never madethe experiment, at leaft, not in a tube fo large as his fcheme fuppo-
fes. Experiments, that are only true in Ipeculation, Ihould be propofed

as fuch, for they may often fail in pradlice.

6. This fecond paradox, I am fenfible, contradicfts the current opinion

of the fchools, and even of many modern mathematicians, and writers in

hydroftatics ; but whether the caufe of gravity be the trufion of any fu-
perior fubftance ; or the magnetic attraction of the earth, &c. there is, in

every heavy body, a conftant tendency towards the centre of the eartii,

that cannot be deftroy'd by the interpofition of another heavier body, tho*

its nearer approach towards the centre, may be hindred thereby ; the lat-

ter, from its greater gravity, obtaining the lower place. But then, the

lighter body tending downwards, muft needs prefs upon the heavier that

lies in its way ; and jointly therewith, prefs upon whatfoever body fup-

ports them both, with a weight made up of their united gravities. Some
men of learning are kept from acknowledging this truth> by finding that

a lighter fluid, furrounded by a heavier, does not defcend, but emerge to

the top j whence they confider the former, not as a heavy body, but a
light one. 'Tis true, in rcfpedl of the heavier liquor, the lefs heavy may
be called light ; yet it ftill retains its own abfolute gravity, or tendency

downwards, as ftrongly as before ^ tho* by a contrary and more power-
ful tendency of the contiguous liquor upwards, fuch its endeavour does

not appear. Thus whilft a piece of light wood emerges from under

water, it retains its gravity in its afcent, being only buoy'd up by the wa-
ter, whofe fpecific gravity is the greater; fo that the fum of the water,

and the afcending wood, weighs more than the water alone would do ;

and therefore, when this wood floats, with fome part above the furface of

the water, a lighter body aftually gravitates upon a heavier. Thus, alfo,

were a man weigh'd in a balance, with a ftone in his hand, which he lifts

above his head,- tho* that may feem light, in refpeft of his body, yet it

lofes nothing of its natural weight, neither during its afcent, nor aftei'-

wards : for the hand that raifes it up, will conftantly perceive its ten-

dency downwards, and the ftone ; and the man together, will weigh no
lefs in the fcale, than if he did not fupport it, but both were weigh'd a-

part, and their refpedlive weights afterwards added together. And thus,,

laftly, if a glafs of water, with a large quantity ofcommon fait, in pow-
der, be balanced in the fcale, whilft the fait gradually diflblves and be-

comes one body with the water •, yet the weight here will not be diminifti'd

as the fait comes to be fupported by the fluid ; but botli together will gra-

vitate, iis at firft, on the fcale that fupports them» P A-
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Statics.

V/VV^ PARADOX III.

if a body he 'wholly ^ or in part ^ imrnerfed below the furface of tuater, its lower

fart will be preffed upwards by the water c omigtious to it, from beneath.

This appears from the firft experiment, ; for, where-ever the lowcfl:

part of the body be, in either cafe, fuppofed, all the parts of the plain,

wherein it relts, arc prefled upwards. And if this force under the body-

be greater than that wherewith it tends downwards, 'twill buoy it up -^

but'^if the body be fpecifically heavier than water, the tendency of the

contiguous fluid from beneath upwards, proves only inefteftual to raife or

fupport it, but is by no means deftroy'd ; the heavy body being conftantly

relifted and retarded by the water, as it would be in a pair of fcales,

were it hung at one end, and an equal bulk of water at the other end of

the beam.
The fame truth is farther manifeft from the third experiment ; for,

Yig. s. if the tube, wherein the water is fufpended, be plunged deeper into the

oil ; or, if more oil be poured into the v^fl'el ; the water in the tube, will

rife the higher ; v^diich could not happen, unlefs the oil, tho' fpecihcally

lighter, prefled againft the lower furface of the water more forcibly than

the water tends, by its gravity, downwards. And even when the two
fluids balance -each other, the oil continually prelfes upwards againft the

lower furface of the water ; for herein conlifts its conftant refiftance to

the perpetual endeavour of the water to defcend. And fince the fame
phenomenon happens, whether the water be fufpended in oil, or vice

verfay the propolition holds equally true, let the body be fpecifically

.heavier, or lighter than the fluid wherein it is immerfed.

SCHOLIA.
1

.

That water makes a refiftance to bodies which fink therein, is thus

demonftrated. Suppofe the pipe E F, contains oil of cloves, or any other

fig 7- o^ilj fl"^^" is fpecifically heavier than water- that the oil in the tube, and the

external water are in equilibrium ; and laftly, the pipe to be flowly rai-

fcd towards the top of the vefl'el : 'tis evident, that drops of oil will, du-
ring the tube's afccnt, fall from the bottom thereof to that of the glafs ;

but much more flowly than if they fell in the fame manner, thro' air.

2. To compute the quantity of prefl'ure againft the lower parts cf a

^rop, fuppofe it to be G, touching the plain H I ; we muft obferve, that

if the drop of oil were not there, its place would be fupplied by an equal

bulk of water ; which being of the fame Ipecific gravity with the reft of

the fluid in the vellel, the furface H I, would be every where equally

prelfed ; and, confequently no part thereof be difplaced. But the drop of

oil being heavier than an equal bulk of water, that part of the furface

whereon it refts, is more prefted than any other equal part of the fame ;

and therefore, will give way to the defcending drop. And as this muft

i)e the cafe in all the other furfaces as well as in H I, the drop will conti-

nue
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nue falling, till it arrives at the bottom of the glafs. And if the drop G, Statics.
were not fpeeifically heavier than water, but barely equal thereto, the con- \y^>rKJ
tiguous part of the furface H I, would be no more preffed than the other
equal parts thereof, and, confequently, it would be neither depreflfed nor
raifed ; but the drop G, continue in the fame place : whence we conclude,
with Archimedes^ and others, that a body immerfed in a fluid, of the
fame fpecific gravity with itfelf, will reft at any affignable depth therein.

Since, then, if the drop G, be of the fame fpecific gravity with water,
it will neither fink, nor emerge ; if it be heavier, 'twill only fall by the
wei|;ht whereby it exceeds an equal bulk of water • for this, alone, is the

caule of its defcent, the other being wholly refifted by the water ; and
confequently, it lofes in the water the weight of an equal bulk of water,
weighed in the air.

3. This grand theorem is thus eafily confirm'd by experiment. Hang a
piece of lead, tied to an horfe-hair, from one fcale of an exadl balance,

counterpoife it, and fufter the lead to fink down, and hang freely, in a vef-

fel of watery and you will find the former counterpoife much too heavy
for the lead ;

part of it, therefore, being taken away, till the balance be
reduced to an equilibrium, ^tis eafily feen what proportion of weight is

loft in the water. If, then, another piece of lead be weighed in air, where
it equals, fuppofe, 1 2 ounces, and afterwards be hung to the fcale by an
horie-hair, as the former, and weigh'd in water, you may conclude that

II ounces, (fuppofing lead to be to water, as 12 to i) put in the oppofite

fcale, will now reduce the beam, how uneven foever it might hang in the

air, to an horizontal pofition.

COROLLARIES.
I. From this prefiure of water, againft the lower furface of bodies im-

merfed therein, may be deduced the caufe why light fubftances emerge
to the top thereof i which has, hitherto, remainM an inexplicable pheno-

menon. Suppofing, then, a pipe almoft filled with oil of turpentine ^ if, as

in our firft experiment, the lower orifice be plunged under water, tho' not

near fo deep as the oil is high, and the upper end be gradually unftopp'd,

the oil will fall, in drops, from the bottom of the tube, and prefently emerge

to the furface of the water; notwithftanding they are preffed as well down-
wards, as upv/ards : the reafon whereof is, that the upward tendency of

the water, contiguous to the lower furface of the oil, is ftroneer than the

tendency of the oil, and the incumbent water downwards. Thus, when
the drop G, touches the two parallel plains H I, K L, 'tis evident, thatf/g. r'

the lower part of the drop G, is more prefled by the water, than the upper

part M, becaufe upon the whole furface K L, there is only an uniform

preffureof the water, A K B L, whilft iipon all the parts of the furfac«

HI, there lies a greater quantity of Water, AHBI, except upon
the part N, where the oil G, being lighter than an equal bulk of water,

and expofed to a greater preffure from beneath, than its own gravity, with

that of the incumbent water, can refift ; it muft neceflarily give way, and
VoL.IL . Q.q be
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Statics, be impelled upwards. And, as the fame reafoning holds, for all the
V>O^Vi/ points in its afcent, it muft, confequently, be driven, gradually, to the fur-

face, and there float. Or, in other words j when any body, fpecifically

lighter than water, is immerfed in that fluid, it futtains the prefllire of
two columns of water, one againfl: its upper, and the other againll: its

lower part : and, as the height of thefe columns muft be computed from
the top of the water j the lower part of the immerfed body is prelfed upon
by a column longer than that which prefles upon the upper, by the thick-

nefs of the body, which, therefore, will be prefled more upwards than

downwards. And the greater difference there is in the fpecific gravities of
the water, and the body made ufe of, the fwifter, ceteris paribus, will be
the afcent; becaufe of the greater preflure upon all the other parts of

our imaginaty plain, than upon that which is contiguous to the bottom of

the afcending body.

2. Hence, alfo, we may folve that hydroftatical problem; why if two
cylindrical pieces of wood, one of them twice the length of the other, be
plunged to an equal depth under water, and thence fuffer'd to emerge, at

|r,v.
7^

the fame time, the longer gains the top before the fhorter : for, fuppofe O P,

to be one of thefe bodies, and two feet long,Q_R, the other, and one foot,

and that they both reft upon the fame plain, parallel to the upper furface

of the water, and three feet diftant therefrom ; there will be a lateral pref-

fure of the incumbent water upon the lower ends of each of thefe bodies,

as great as that upon the equal parts of the plain whereon they reft j but

upon the upper end of the fhorter body Q_R, there will prefs a column of

water two feet high, whilft the taller P O, fuftains only a pillar of one

foot ; fo that both being fpecifically lighter than water, they will be im-
pelled upwards; but the cokimn conlifting of one foot of wood, and two
feet of water, will, by its gravity, relift this impulfe more than that which

is made up of two feet of wood, and but one of water ; whence the rea-r

fon of their unequal velocities is evident.

3

.

From hence, alfo, we may, probably, deduce the reafon why, in di-

ftiliing aromatic oils, with water, the whitifh liquor, which frequently

comes over, long continues turbid ; for this chiefly proceeds from the ex-

ceeding minutenefs of the drops, whereof it confifts, allowing the height of

the water, prefling upon the upper part thereof, to be almoft as great as

that which prelfes againft the lower, fo that the drops are raifed but very

flowly, tho"" they will, at length, emerge ; efpecially when, by their frequent

occuriions, they have form d drops of a larger fize.

4. From this propofition, it, likewife, follows, that all bodies floating

upon a fluid, fink till the irimmerfed part be exadlly equal, in bulk, to fuch

a quantity of the fluid, as equals the whole weight of each body. For

% 8' inftance, if V, be a cubic yard of wood, 6 pounds in weight; fince 'tis hea-

vier than air, it will fink in water, fuppofe to the plain X W, where it

muft neceflfarily reft ; for all the other equal parts of that plain X W, be-

ing prefled upon by columns of water, equal in height to X A, if the whole

weight of the cube be greater than that of as much water as equals the

immerfed
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immerfed part thereof, it muft fink lower, becaufe the fubj'acent part at V, Statics.
would then be more charged than the reft. On the contrary, if the cube V^^VX^
were lighter than the water, whofe place the immerfed part poffeflfes, it

muft by the greater prelTure of the water upon the other parts of the
plain XW, than upon that contiguous to the .wood at V, be impeU'd up-
wards, till the prelfure of the whole cube upon the part that fuftains it, be
equal to that of the water upon the reft of the plain ; and, confequently,

be the fame with the water, whofe place the immerfed part pc0efles : the

lightnefs of that part, in refpedl of fo much water, being compenfated
by the weight of what remains unimmerfed above the level of the water.

Thus, when a piece of wood is thrown into water, tho* the moment it ac-

quires in falling, carries it thro* many imaginary plains below its proper
ftation i

yet the fuperior prefliire to which each of thofe plains is expofed

in all other parts, but in that contiguous to the bottom of the wood,
prefently impels it up again, till at length it refts in the place we have af-

iign'd it.

SCHOLIUM.
This ingenious and ufeful propofition, relating to floating bodies, is

mathematically demonftrated byArchimedes and his commentators • and may
be farther manifefted to the eye, by the following experiment. Having
poured a convenient quantity of water into a large deep glafs, and placed

another deeper, that was properly fhaped for fwimming, within it ; we
furniih'd the latter with balaft, a deck, and other parts of a fhip, till it

funk down to fome particular marks we had placed on the outfide. Then,
obferving how high the water reach'd in the larger veflel, we carefully

placed two or three marks in a level with the horizontal furface of the

water ; and taking out the floating glafs, we wiped the outfide dry, and
weigh'd it, with all its rigging, in an exaft pair of fcales ; and afterwards

pour'd an equal weight of water into the large glafs, which we found

reach'd up to the marks whereto our counterfeit fhip had raifed it. This
experiment we feveral times repeated in veflels of different fizes, fhapes,

and lading. From whence it appears, that the floating veffel, with all it

contained and fupported, was equal in weight to the water, whofe bulk

equall'd the immei-fed part of the veffel, had it been cut off from the other,

by a plain continu'd from the horizontal furface of the water. This theo-

rem, with what we have brought to confirm, or illuftrate it, may be ap-

ply'd, mutatis mutandis, to a fhip with all her rigging and lading ; for 'tis

univerfal, that the weight of a floating body equals that of the water, whofe

fpace the immerfed part poffefles. And hence the learned Stevinus fome-

where fays, that a whole fhip, with whatever belongs to it, prefles no

more upon the bottom it floats over, than a bulk of water equal to the

immerfed part of its hull.

Qq a PARA-
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Statics. PARADOX IV.

A competent prejfure of an external fluid, is, aJone,fufficient to raife thexvater

in fumps.

The truth of this propofition may appear from the preceding experi-

ments; however,\ve fhall give it a farther illuftration and proof, as follows.

Suck deeply tinged water into a {lender glals-pipe, to the height of an

inch ; and nimbly flopping the upper orifice, immerfe the lower end into a

giafs half fiil'd with the fame tinged liquor, till the furface of that in the

pipe be an inch below the top of the external fluid ; next, pour oil of tur-

pentine thereon, till it fwim three or four inches above the water j when
eafing your finger, gently, from the upper orifice of the pipe, to admit a

communication between the internal and external air, the liquor in the

tube will be impell'd up almoft as high as the furface of the external oil.

Now, it cannot here be pretended, that the afcent of the liquor. In the

pipe, is owing to nature's abhorrence of a Z^^cww.'w ; fince, as the pipe is

full of air, and its orifice open, there's no danger of a Vacuum, tho' the

water did not rife ; the air and water remaining contiguous as before.

The true reafon, then, of this afcent, is, that, upon all the other parts of

the imaginary plain cutting the immerfed end of the tube, there is a pref-

fure of water and oil fwimming thereon, equal to four or five inches height

of water ; whilft, upon that part where the liquor contained in the pipe

refts, there is only the prelTure of one inch of water ; whence the parts

near the immerfed orifice, muft be neceflarily thruft out of their places by
thofe of the water that are more prelVed, till fo much liquor be forced up
into the pipe, as makes the preflure on that part of the imaginary plain

equal to that of every other fuch part ; when, the water will rife no far-

ther, but, by reafon of the equilibrium, reft a little below the furface of

the oil j the fpecific gravity of this being lefs than that of water. In like

manner, it may happen in pum.ps j for as the oil of turpentine, tho' lighter

than water, by refting upon the furface of the external fluid, forces up
the liquor, within the pipe, far above the external water ; fo the air, tho'

lighter than oil cf turpentine, reaching to the height of many miles, and
refting upon the water in a well, will prefs that water up the cylindrical

cavity of a pump, much higher, if ail impediments were remioved, than

the furrounding water. Now the obftacle here is either the fucker, or the

preflure of the external air ; the whole ufe of the fucker is, therefore, to

tree the water in the pipe from any impediment to its afcent ,• as, in our
experiment, the fides of the tube fufficienrly defend the water therein from
any preflure of the external oil that might obftruft its rifing. Laftly, as

the liquor in our pipe was forced up, till the cylinder raifed, became a ba-
lance to the preflure of the water and oil on the outfide ; fo in pumps, the
water rifes but to a certain height, viz>. thirty-three, or thiny-four feet,

beyond which it cannot be impell'd ; becaufe at that ftandard the preflure

of the water in the pump upon that pait of the imaginary plain wherein its

lower
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lower orifice lies, is the fame with that the other equal parts thereof fuftain. Statics.

from fo much of the external water and atmofphere as refts thereon. And \yv\^
this may fuffice to ihew, that nothing more than a competent weight of

an external fluid, fuch as the air, is requifite to raife the water in pumps.

SCHOLIUM.
For a farther confirmation of this propofition, and, at the fame time,

to fhew that a fmall quantity of quick-filver may be fufpended in an open
'

tube • I fhall here oft'er another experiment. Having fuck'd into the lower

end of an open glafs-tube, the diameter of whofe bore was above the fixth

of an inch, near half an inch height of quick-filver, and nimbly flopped the

upper end with my finger ; I plunged the mercury into a deep glafs of oil

of turpentine, being careful not to open the upper orifice, till the quick-

filver was funk eighteen or twenty times its own height below the furface

of the oil
i
after which, it remain'd fufpended, while the tube continued un-

ftopped : and as if I raifed it towards the upper furface of the oil, it would
drop out ,• fo if I deprefl'ed it deeper into that fluid, it would be impelled high-

er up into the pipe : and, by this means, fo ponderous a body as mercury,

was made fometimes to rife, and fometimes to fall, but flill to continue fup-

ported by a liquor fpecifically lighter than common fpirit of wine. This

experiment, however, may eafily mifcarry, unlefs great care be ufed ; and,

after all, the oil will foon infinuate itfelf between the fides of the pipe, and
fo Ihort a cylinder of mercury j for which reafon, I here prefer water to

oil of turpentine.

COROLLARY.
Since a cylinder of mercury, about thirty inches high, is equal in weight

to one of water, about the height of thirty-three, or thirty-four feet; tis

evident, that the prelfure of the external air, which can raife and fufpend

that height of water, will do the fame to the proportionable one of mer-
cury, in the Torricellian experiment.

PARADOX V.

The prejfure of an external fluid iviII keep an heterogeneous liquorfufpended at the

fame height, in tubes of 'very diffei-ent bores.

Pour a fufficient quantity of deeply tinged water into a clear, deep,

•wide-mouth'd glafs, and clofe it with a broad, thin cork, wherein various

round holes, of different magnitudes, have been burnt ; into each of which

you may thrufl: an open glafs-tube of a correfponding fize, fo that they

may ftand parallel to one another, and perpendicular to the furface of the

fluid, wherein they are immerfed. Befides thefe holes, another aperture

mufl be made in the cork, to receive the fmall end of a glafs-funnel, by

means whereof, oil may be conveyed into the veflel, when flopped ; and

in the flender part of this funnel, 'tis proper to place fome cotton, to break

ihe force of the defcending oil, which might otherwife fruflrate the expe-

rimentv
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Statics, riment. Things being thus prepared, pour oil of turpentine thro' the fun-
tLyVN^ ncl, till the tinged water be prell'ed up into all the pipes, and rife to a con-

fiderable height therein, above the lower furface of the oil ; when, you'll

plainly perceive the liquor to ftand at the fame level, both in the greater

and fmaller tubes, while in each it is plainly fuftain'd at that" height

above the other water, by the preflure of the external oil ; which being

jpecifically lighter than water, its furface will remain fomewhat higher on
the outfide of the tubes, than the tinged water they contain. And if, by
means of a fyphon, apply"d in the place of the funnel, the oil be gradually

drawn oft' from the water ; as the depth and preflure of the fame decreafes,

the liquor in all the pipes, both great and fmall, will gradually fubfid^.

Tig. 9. For, fuppofe EF, the furface of the water within-fide of the tubes, as well

as without them, before any oil fwims upon it ; the lightnefs of that fluid,

compared to water, will prevent it, when pour'd thereon, from getting

into the cavity of the pipes L, M,1S1 : and, therefore, rifing on the outfide

thereof, it muft, by its gravity, prefs the water, and impel it up into

them. And if the upper lurface of the oil reach to G H, and that of the

water defcend to IK; by means of the quantity of oil made ufe of, the

liquor in the pipes ought to have its feveral upper furfaces in the fame
level with each other, notwithftanding the great inequahty of their bores

;

fince that part of the plain I K, whereon refts the circular orifice of the

largeft tube L, is no more prefled by the incumbent water, than any other

equal part of the fame, is by the oil it fuftains; the oil having only an

additional height on the plain IK, to balance the preflure of the liquor in

the pipe. And tho' the tube L were twice its prefent bignefs, 'twould

but prefs the fubjacent plain I K, equally with the oil on the other equal

parts. Nor ought this preflure of the external oil to raife the water in

the llender pipe N, above the furface Q, in the fame level with O ; for

were the liquor higher in the fmall pipe, it muft prefs that part of the plain

IK, whereon it refts with a force fuperior to that of the oil upon the

other parts of IK, which is greater than the oil could refift ; whence, con-

fequently, the liquor in the {lender pipe, muft fubfide, till its furface fall

below that of the external oil • for, till then, the different fluids cannot reft

in equilibrium. In a word, it matters not how wide the cylinder of water

be, which the oil is to fupport, provided it rife no higher than the difte-

rence in the fpecific gravities of the two fluids will admit ofj for in this

cafe, the preffure of water on the fuftaining part of the plain, will be

equal to the preffure of the external oil on all the other parts thereof i

and, confequently, the two liquors muft remain perfecftly balanced.

SCHOLIA.
1. It may here be obferv'd, that there's no neceffity the glafs-tubes

L,M,N, fhould be of the fame length ; fince, as their lower orifices are

open, the liquor will rife to the fame height within them, tho' they lie not

in the fame plain below the water.

2. We
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2. We all along fuppofe, and particularly in the laft experiment, that Statics.

the finaHeft glafs tubes employed are of a moderate (ize, and not exceeding V./'VN^
narrow ; or, in cafe they are, that allowance be made for the property of
water *s riling in them to a greater height, than can be attributed to the

balance either of water or oil, that keeps it there fufpended.

PARADOX VI.

T'he direEl prejfure fii/iain'd by a body, placed any wkere under watery with its
' _

upper furface parallel to the horiz.on, is that of a column of water, whofe 'jafe

is the horiz,ontal fuperficies of the body, and height the perpendicular depth of

the water ; and if the zvater preffing upon a body, be contained in open tubes,

its preffure is to be eflimated by a column of the fame, the bafe whereofequals

the lower orifice of the pipe, and height a perpendicular from thence to the top

cf the water : and this, tho* the pipes /land obliqtiely, be irregularly Jbaped,

or wider in fome parts than thefaid orifice.

The former part of our propofition we might, with Stevinus, make more
general, and thus demonftrate. Suppofe A B C D, a foiid reftangular fi- Fig. lo.

gure of water, whofe bafe DC, is parallel to the horizon, and height GE,
a perpendicular let fall from the upper to the lower furface of the water ;

if that part of the bafe EF, be charged with more water than G EFH,
the overplus muft come from the adjacent water , fuppofe it then, if pofll-

ble, to come from AGED, and H B C F : then, for the fame reafon, the

bafe D E, will have more water incumbent thereon than A G E D j and
the like may be faid of FC, whence the whole bafe DC will fuftain a

greater weight than that of the whole water A B C D, which is abfurd.

By the like reafoning, we prove that the bafe D C, fuftains no lefs a weight

than that of the water GH FE ; fince, then, it fuftains neither a greater

weight nor a lefs, than the column of water GHFE, it muft, exadtly

fuftain the fame.

To this demonftration, v/e fhall annex fenfible experiments, to confirm

and illuftrate each part of our propofiticn. Firft then, fuck oil of turpen- F?^. u,

tine into a {lender, glafs fyphon, till it fill the fhorter leg, and rife two or

three inches high in the longer ; then nimbly flop the upper orifice with
your finger, and plunge the lower part of the fyphon into a deep glafs of

water, till the furface of the oil in the longer leg rifes but little higher

than that of the external water, and upon removing your finger, the fur-

face of the oil will either intirely, or almoft, preierve its former ftation ;

when if the fyphon be immerfed deeper, the oil in the fhorter leg will be

deprefsM ; but upon gently raifing the fyphon towards the top of the wa-
ter, it will exceed its former ftation, gradually flow out in drops, and
emerge to the furface. Now, fince the water, at firft, kept the oil in the

longer leg, fufpended no higher, than it would have been by a cylinder of

water, equal in bafis to the orifice of the Ihorter leg, and reaching, in

length, from thence to the top of the water, as may be eafily feen in a

fyphon with legs fufficiently long ; and iince, when by xaifing the fyphon^

th§
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Statics, the height of the incumbent water was diminifh'd, the oil over-balanced
'^/"VN^ the water, and run out ; it may be fairly concluded, that tho' much of the

water in the veflel, lay higher than the immerfed orifice of the fyphon, yet

no more gravitated thereon, than what ftood diredlly over it ; that is, fuch
a column as our paradox requires.

COROLLARY.
It follows from hence, that water may prefs as regularly upon an im-

merfed body, when not reftrained by pipes, as when included in them ; we
may, therefore, properly conceive a particular column of water, tho' it

has no adlual bounds, in an unlimited quantity of the fame fluid.

The firfl: part of our paradox holds equally true, whether the incumbent
water be free or confined in veflels of any irregular fhape. Thus, tho' the

Ihorter leg of the fyphon be fafhion'd into a funnel, and filled with water,

the oil in the other le^^ will refift the preffure thereof, fo that the furface

of the oil in the longer leg will rife but little above that of the water in the

funnel. For farther confirmation hereof, we try'd the experiment in a
7ig. IS. fyphon^ in one leg whereof, a glafs fphere was made to communicate

with the upper parts of the fame. Into the uniform leg of this fyphon, we
poured a proper quantity of oil of turpentine, and fill'd the lower and glo-

bular part of the other, with water ; which proved infufficient to fuftain

the oil at a greater height, than if this leg alfo had been uniform : all the

water in the fpherical cavity, which fell not diredtly over the lower orifice

thereof, being fupported by the fides of the fame. And when the irre-

gular leg was fill'd with oil, and the other with water, the former fluid

would not fuftain the latter to an equal height, notwithftanding its excefs

of quantity contain'd in the concave fphere. To clear up this matter ftill

farther, we poured mercury into the fyphon ABCD, till it almoft

reached the bottom of the globular part, in the fhorter leg, and to an
equal height in the longer ; then letting a proper quantity of water run
into the longer leg, it impelled the mercury in the fhorter leg, till it

more than half filled the cavity of the fpherical part E, the tube AB,
not proving fufficiently long to allow of its being quite fili'd ; when, we
obferv'd the furface of the quick-lilver H G, to lie as high as the different

Ipecific gravities of the two fluids required: fo that notwithflan ding the

great weight of the mercury .contained in the concave fphere E, no more
prefi'ed upon the fubjacent flender part of the leg EC, than flood direftly

over its lower orifice : whence the water in the leg A B, appeared prefs'd

only as much as if the leg C D, had been uniform, and without the fpheri-

cal cavity E. And thus, if the fphere had been made larger, a fmall

quantity of water in the leg A B, would have fomewhac raifed a much
greater weight of mercury than its own.

Ttg. 13; The fecond part of our prefent propofition is proved thus. We took

three open, glafs pipes, of the irregular figures in the fcheme, and plunged

them in a glafs velVel of water, the two crooked ones Handing very ob-

lique to the upper furface thereof, and the higher ends of them all coming

thro*
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thro* particular ftiait holes made in a cork fitted to the veflel's mouth, Statics.

whilft the water afcended to a certain height, thro* the lower orifice of \yy\J
every pipe; then pouring a confiderable quantity of oil of turpentine thro'

a funnel, into the vefiel, the water was, thereby, impelled to the fame
height, of two or three inches, into the feveral tubes : whence *tis apparent,

that notwithftanding the irregularity of fhape in the pipes, and the different

widenefs in each of their bores, the prefl'ure of the contain'd v/ater upon
their lower orifices did not exceed that of five cylinders of the fame, with "

each of thofe orifices for bafes, and the perpendicular depth of the water

and oil therefrom for their height. For had each of the pipes contain'd

only fuch a cylinder, its upper furface would have ftood at the fame
height; and if it did not deprefs the fubjacent fluid as much as the exter-

nal force tended to raife it, that Q:\CQh of prelTure muft have impelled it

higher. Since then the water rofe to the fame height in the feveral pipes,

the' two of them, being greatly inclined, contain'd much more water
than if they had ftood ere6t ^ by a like way of reafoning, we may con-

clude, that the imaginary plain cutting their immerfed ends, fuftain'd no
greater prefTure than that of a ihorter, eredl cylinder of water. For in all

cafes where the pipe is either inchned, or wider in one part than in another,

the weight of the liquor it contains, is not wholly fupported by the body
contiguous to the lower orifice, but in fbme meafure by the lides of the

pipe. Thus, when oil of turpentine, in a flender tube, balances the pref-

lure of the external water, if the tube be barely inclined to the fides of

the containing glafs, a confiderable quantity of water will get up into the

pipe ; becaufe the oil no longer refting wholly upon the water, but partly

upon the tube, its preflure on the water is diminiihed, while that, conti-

nuing its force, impels up the oil, and intrudes it into the pipe ; which be-

ing reftored to a perpendicular pofition, the oil will again deprefs, and
drive the water out of its cavity. We farther caufed three pipes to be %• '4-

blown difterently from the former, and filled their winding and irregular

parts, as alfo their uniform ftems,toa proper height, with oil of turpentine j

we then plung'd them to a due depth under water, and there unftopping

their upper ends, the furface of the oil they contain'd appeared at the

fame height above the Vv'-ater, it would have done had the tubes been ftrait ;

as we found by a cylindrical one fill'd and immerfed as the reft ; tho' the

quantity of oil in one of thefe pipes were, perhaps, thrice as great as that

in the ftrait one. Hence we may fairly conclude, that the preflfure of

fluids contain'd in pipes, muft be computed by their perpendicular height,

how wide, long, or irregular foever they are.

SCHOLIUM.
The learned Stevinus has a corollary from the preceding propofition, to

this purpofe. If thro' the upper furface of a concave cylinder, an open,
cylindrical tube be ere£led perpendicularly, and the whole united cavity of

both fill'd with water, the bottom circle will fuftain a preflure equal to that

of a cylinder of water, whofe bafis is that of the veflel, and height that of

Vol. II. Rr the
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Statics, the tube therefrom. The truth of this paradox we attempted to try in

v^-/'^/>s^ the following manner. Having provided a ktton veflel ABEHGF,
Tig. IS. furnifh'd with a falfe wooden bottom CD, which was cover'd with a fine

bladder, and oiled about the lower edges, to facilitate its rifing from the

lim of wood H G, that lay every where contiguous to the infide of the

metal, and kept the water from pafling between ; to the middle of this

loofe bottom we alfo faften'd a ilron? itring, which came out at the orifice

A. Thro' this orifice we then pour'd in water, which prefllng the falfe

bottom C D, help'd to tighten the veffel, and keep its parts clofe. When
the whole cavity was fi'l'd, we faften'd the upper end of the ftring A, to

the beam of a balance, and gradually placed weights in the oppolite fcale,

till they elevated the falfe bottom C D, from the rim H G, and confe-

quently lifted the incumbent water, which foon ran down between them.

Kow, Vv'-e had before-hand found what weight fufficed to raife the bottom

CD, alone; deducing that, therefore, from the weight in the fcale, and
comparing the remainder with the weight of as much water, as the (hallow

cylinder B E C H G D F, would, alone, without taking notice of that in

- the pipe AB, contain ; we found the prelfure upon CD, fo vaftly greater

than could be attributed to the whole quantity of water made ufe of, had
it been contained in an uniform cylinder of the fame bafis with our inftru-

ment, that we thought it fome fmall confirmation of Stevinus's dodlrine ;

tho' the paradox itfeif be greatly queftion'd by fome men of learning *.

* 'Tis now an eftablifh'd propofition,

that fluids prefs not according; to their

quantity, but perpendicular altitude; and
may be demonftrated thus.

Let ABCDFE, be a velTel full of wa-
Tig.iS. ler. Now the column B F, being heavier

than the column HG, 'tis plain that if the

veflel were open at H, the column GH,
would afcend till it balanced the column
BE : but fince it cannot afcend at H, the

water there muft be prefs'd back by the

obftacle, with a force equal to the

weight of BL; for aiSlion and re-aQ;ion

are equal ; and all prelfurc here being
reciprocal, the water at G, will prcfs a-

gainft the bottom of the veflel with the

fame force. Now, as the weight of the
column GH, is added to the former, the

force of the water's preflTure at G, will

be the fame, as if the column GH were
ofequal height with the column FB, that

is, as if it reach'd to M. And the fame
reafoning is applicable to all the other
columns in the veflel ; confequently, the
bottomof it ED,will fuftain the fame pref-

fure, as if the veflel were fill'd up to NO.
This furpriiing property ia fluids fccms

applicable to confiderable purpofes; as it

mews us how an exceeding fmall quan-
tity of matter may be made to fupply the

place of one infinitely larger.

Thus, for inftance, if the tube Fig. 17.

A B , of the inverted fyphon
ABCD, were clofe ihut, and the fmall
pipe CD, fiU'd with Water to D, that
little quantity C D, would exert fuch a
force upon the larger, ABC, that if the
Cover of the great orifice were perforated,

the water would be made to fly out there-

at, as violently, as if part of the little

tube, C D, contain'd as much water, as

the great one A B.

Again, if two cylindrical emboli were
fitted to the tubes A B, and CD; the
weights laid upon them would be balan-

ced, provided they were proportionable to

the capacity of the tubes ; that is, fup-

pofe the capacity of the tube A B, was
four times greater than that of C D, one
pound laid upon the little embolus would
balance the force of four pounds upon the

greater. And thefe experiments might be
varied infinite ways. See Clark.Amicu In

Rohaut, p. 41.

PA-
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Statics.PARADOX vii. ^.y^y^sj

A hody^ imnterfed in a fluid, fujiains a lateral prejfure therefrom ; vchich increa-

fes ivirb the depth zvhereto 'tis plunged.

Bend a fmall glafs tube at right angles, into a Ioniser and a fhorter part
; j.-^>, ig

then, by fudion, draw up cii of turpentine enough to fill the fhorter,

and to rife two or three inches high in the longer ; nimbly Hop the orifice, •

and immerfe the lower end of the tube underwater; fo that the longer le"-,

E F, may Hand perpendicularly to the furfacc A B, and the furface of the

oil I K, but a httle above the fanie A B ; Vv'-hen, if the tube be unftopp'd

at E, the oil will continue as it was, and, confequenily, there's a lateral

preflure of the water againil the oil contiguous to G ; for, nothing qHq
could hinder the perpendicular preflure of the oil in the longer leg, from
forcing it out ; as will farther appear, by gently raifing the tube, in the

fame pofture, towards the top of the water; for, as the lower legafcends,

the oil will be driven out thereat, by the prefliire in the other. And that

the lateral preflure of the water againft the lower orifice is, before the

tube be raifed, nearly the fame with the perpendicular preffure of a cy-
linder of water, reaching from the orifice G, to the top of the water; ap-
pears from the furface of the oil in the longer leg, always continuing a lit-

tle above that of the water ; as would happen, were a pipe of an equal

bore, continued from the orifice G, to the top of the water at H. But,

farther., if thefyphon be plun/ed deeper into the water; the oil, by the la-

teral preiiure thereof, will be gradually driven quite out of the fhorter leg

into the longer ; .and if you immerfe it itill deeper, a cylinder of water will

rife in the fame longer leg, and fuftain that of the oil, which is now no
longer able to balance the lateral preffure of the water at fo great a depth ;

whence we find, that water has alfo a lateral preffure againfl water, which
increafes proportionably to the depth ; for the external fluid, could not,

otherwife, impel that of the fhorter leg into the longer, which it does by
greatly exceeding the refiftance of the whole cylinder of oil therem. But
if the tube be now gently raifed again, and the lateral preffure of the wa-
ter againfl the immerfed end thereby diminifhed, the oil will force the

water firfl: out of the longer leg, and then out of the fhorter, till, at

length, it leaves the orifice G, and emerges in drcps to the fuifrce.

Again, when the oil in the tube is a balance for the external water ; if its

fhorter leg be kept parallel to the furface thereof, and mc ving backwards
and forwards any way at the fame depth therein ; the oil in the longer leg

will appear at the fame height ; from whence ^tis plain, a pillar of water,

with a bafis ecvaal to the lide of the body immerfed, may be any where
fupported in the containing veflel ; and that tho' this imaginary column, as

G H, be not included in any fii'm furface, its lower parts have, by means

of the incumbent fluid, a lateral preffure, tending outwards againfl its ima-

:ginary fides ; and latlly, that this prefllne increafes in proportion to the

height of the column of water above them. To conclude, if infl:ead of

R r 2 holding
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Statics, its lower orifice L, till it rcach'd to P, in the longer leg, in a level with L;
yyy^SJ and, flopping the upper end O, with my finger, I plunged the tube to a

convenient depth under water; when, removing my finger, the external

fluid firft drove away the oil in L M, then deprefled it from M to N ;

.and laftly, wholly impelled it into the longer legNPOj fo that the oil

.was, here, evidently preiied not only laterally, but alfo downwards, and
upwards.

PARADOX IX.

.Nonvithjiandiiig the doBrine ofpojitiue levity, an oil, lighter than zvater, may
be kept irnfnerjed in that fluid.

Since the furfacc of ftagnant water is, phyfically fpeaking, horizontal
;

that part which prefTes againft the lower fuperficies of an immerfed
body, muft be deeper than that which preflTes upon the upper : if, there-

fore, the water incumbent on the upper part of a body, can be made to

ftand at a greater height than the reit of the fluid wherein 'tis immerfed,

fo as to balance what preflfes againft the lower ; oil may be fufpended be-

twixt two parcels of water. To reduce this theory to pradlice, I fuck'd

.r/g. Si. water into a ftrait, flender glafs pipe T P, to the lieight of an inch, and
•there held it fufpended, by flopping the upper orifice with my finger ; then

plunging the lower end of the tube, two inches below the furface of fome
oil of turpentine, deeply tinged with copper, whereby the oil, driving up
the water, afcended to the height of an inch in the lower end of the

pipe 5 when, I again clofed its upper end, to keep both liquors fufpended.

-In the next place, I plimged the tube into a glafs of water, three or four

inches below its furface; ^o that the water, upon the removal of my fin-

ger, wasprefled into the lower end of the pipe P, to Q, impelling up the

oilQR, to R, and the incumbent water to T S ^ at which ftations, the

three feveral parts of oil and water together, prefs upon P, as much as

the external water upon the other parts of the fame plain G H
;
yet the

oil QJl, afcends not, becaufe the water RS, is kept from defcending be-

low it, by the fides of the tube ; whilft its upper furface T S, ftands higher

than A D, that of the reft of the water : by which means, the incum-

l)ent fluid may be made to prefs upon the upper furface R, of the cylin-

der of oil, as forcibly as the water prefles againft Q, the lower furface

.of the fame; whence the oil will remain fufpended.

PARADOX X.
'The afcent and flux of voater in fyphons, are explicable^ without fuppojing a

Fuga vacui.

Provide a cylindrical glafs A B C D, both wide and deep, as alfo, a

JTyphon F K G, with unequal legs, communicating with a 1jng cylindrical

pi^ K E ; to each leg of this fyphon, fix a cylindrical glais I, and H, fifled

with water, as in the fclieme, that the water may lun from the higiier

glafs

Xtg-
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glafs I, into the lower H ; then, while the pipe E K, is held flill, pour Statics.
oil of turpentine, gently, into the cylinder A B C D, till it rife above the \,yy\j
top of the fyphon F K G ; when, the oil preffing on the water, will raife it

into the legs of the fyphon, and force it out of the veflel I, into H : in which-

cafe, 'tis manifeit, the water runs thro* the fyphon, whilft the air has fiee

admifllon thereinto, at the orifice E ^ fo that nature's abhorrence of a va-

cuum, cannoc be the caufe of this flux. A juft folution of the phenome-
non may be had from confidering the prefl'ure of the oil, and the fituation

of the velTels ; for, that fluid afcending higher than K, prefles upon the fur-

face of the external water, in the glafles I, and H, wherein the legs of the.

fyphon are plunged, and forces it up into them ; but as the excels of wa-
ter in the r^lafs I, proves an over-balance for the greater depth of oil in

the glafs H, the water is obliged to run from the fhorter leg into the longer.

Thus it happens in fyphon s ; when once the water is brought to run thro'

them, the air gravitates upon the fuif^ice of the external fluid, wherein

their legs are plunged, and not upon that which they contain ; and, there-

fore, tho' the incumbent air, Hands a little higher over the fluid in the

lower veflel, than in the upper, yet the water in the longer leg, greatly

over-balancing that in the fhorter, it muft needs flow out at the lattej*.

And the prefl'ure of the external air being able to raife water to a much
greater height than that of the fhorter leg, the efllux will continue till

fome other caufe put a fl:op thereto. But if the legs of a fyphon exceed

3 5 feet in perpendicular altitude, the water will not flow thro' them ; be-

caufe the preflure of the external air is unable to raife water to that

height. So, likewife, were an hole made in the top of a fyphon, whilft;

Avater was flowing thro' it, the flux would prefently ceafe j for the air^

then preifmg, as well within as without the fyphon, would return the

water in each leg to its proper velTel. To confirm this particular, I pro-

cured two fyphcns, the one of tin, the other of glafs, each of which had

in the upper part of its bend, a fmall perforation, which I could ftop

with my finger, or open at pleafure ; wherein I frequently perform'd the

experiment. And having once carefully fl:opp'd one of die above-men-

tion'd holes, with oiled paper and cement, and found the water to run

freely thro' the fyphon
;

yet a pundlure made in the paper, by the point

of a needle, admitted air fuflicient to make the water in the legs fair

back, before I could poifibly fiop the needle quick enough into the hole

to prevent it.

PARADOX XI.

"The mofi ponderous foild body ixe know, immerfed in zvater to a depth exceeding-

that oftxvemy times its oven thicknefsj luilijioat, if it be there fencedfrom the

direH prejfure of the incumbent fluids

Let a deep glafs vefTei A B C D, be almofl: fill'd with water ; wherein ifa r^- -4^

fmall cylinder of bra fs EF, be immerfed, till its upper furface is jufl: co-

ver'd, and then let go ; it muflij by reafon of its greater fpecific gravity,

neceflh.*--
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Statics, neceflarlly fall to the bottom. But, were it placed on the plain IK, which
X.^'VSJ hes at above the depth of nine times the body's thicknefs below the upper

furface of the fluid -, I aflert that it would not defcend, unlefs it were prefled

downwards by the weight of the incumbent fluid. For brafs being nearly

nine times fpecifically heavier than water; the body E F, alone, would prefs

upon the pait F, as much as a cylinder of water, of an equal bafis, but

about nine times the height of the brafs ; and, confequently, the part F,

will be no more depreffed, than any other part of the plain IK. But
fince water gravitates on water, and alfo upon bodies heavier in fpecie-

than itfelf, if immerfed therein; the brafs-cylinder E F, wherever it refts

in the fluid, mufl: be forced downwards, both by its own weight, and
that of the incumbent water. But were the incumbent water prevented

from gravitating thereon, it follows, that the body would, at that depth,

be kept fulpended. And, in cafe the body refted, in like manner, upon
the plain LM ; the much greater prefTure of the water on the other parts

of the fame furface, would impel it upwards, with a force proportionable

to the difference of their refpeftive weights.

And having found, by exadl tryals, that the pureft gold, the moft pon-

derous body we know, is not quite twenty-tin^s fo heavy as an equal

bulk of water ; if this metal, alio, were immerfed into a greater depth

than that of twenty times its own thicknefs, and there fenced from the

preffure of the incumbent water,- it muft neceifarily float. To confirm this

Tig. ss. by an experiment. Suppofe the brafs-body E F, to be the cover of a brafs-

valve, and the valve itfelf ftrongly cemented to an open glafs-pipe O P

;

when, the body E F, being the lower part of the inftrument, and every

way detached therefrom, would fall by its own weight, if unfupported.

Then to the button Q, fallen a thread, which, by being pulled upwards,

may caufe EF, to clofe the orifice of the valve: the valve being now
plunged under water, to the depth of a foot, the cement, and the fides of

the pipe O P, will prevent the fluid from preffing upon the upper part of

the body EF ; and, confequently, that part of the plain V W, contiguous

to its furface, will be prefs 'd upon only by the weight of the body EF,
but in its other parts by that of the incumbent water; fo that, letting go

the fl:ring which held the body E F, clofe to the inftrument, that body will

remain fufpended by the bare preflure of the water beneath it. And that

this alone is the caufe of the phenomenon, appears by gently raifing the in-

ftrument towards the top of the water ; for when it has afcended near the

furface, fuppofe between the plains I K, and X Y, the body E F, will fall

<lown, and the water rife in the pipe OP, to a level with that in the con-

taining veflel. But if the valve be at firft plunged much deeper under wa-
ter, before the ftring be relaxed, for inftance, to the plain SR, the valve

E F, will require a confiderable weight, as L, befides its own, to disjoin

it: but if the weight prove infuflicient for the purpofe, it may foon be
rendered effeftual, by raifing the inftrument^ far lefs than before, towards
the top of the water.
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COROLLARY.
This experiment renders it unnecefTary to fly to a Fuga vacui for a reafon

why two flat polifli'd marbles, when they adhere, require a confiderable

force to disjoin them ; they being prefled together by air of an immenfe
height, after a hke manner with our valve, and the inflirument, here, by
water ; which requires the great weight L, to over-balance it. fo as to

force them afunder.

3^3
Statics.

Vol. U. sr HY-
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HYDROSTATICS
Applied to

O RES,
And to the

MATE R I A M E D I CA

SECT. I.

ATcjftis,^ their M' J^ S the virtues of gems proceed, chiefly, from the metalline and mi-"
"

'"

neral fubftances, that, whilft their original matter remained either

fluid or foft, are incorporated therewith, and afterwards hardned
into ftones ; fo it feems very probable, that feveral boles, clays, earths*,

and efpecially minerals, &c. may be endow'd with confiderable medicinal

virtues, and, perhaps^ greater than thofe of the liner gemsj becaufe herein.

are often found, more of the metallic and mineral parts, which, whilft m
folutis principiis, might very plentifully infinuate themfelves into the more
open bodies, and there fit loofer than in diamonds, rubies, fapphires, &c.
which Aqua fortis, itfelf, is unable to penetrate and diflblve.

J rtev} may of I, therefore, thought it might be of ufe to phyficians, mineralifts, and

g^JJlSf/^T* miners, to advance a new way of exaniining foffiisi for tho' the method
itfelf pretends not, direftly, to difcover more than one quality of the body
it examines ; yet that quality, being its fpecific gravity, is fo confiderable,

that it may lead one farther than might, at firft, be imagined.

Its foHndatioti. Reflefting that rock-cryftal is of the moft pure, and homogeneous kind of
ftones i I pitched upon this for the ftandard, whereby to adjuft and afccr-

tain the purity and fimplicity of other mineral fubftances.

By
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By carefully weighing feveral pieces of native cryftal, cleai' and colour- Statics.-

lefs, firll: in air, and then in water, we found its proportion to clear wa- V-/'V%^
ter, of the lame bulk, as 27 to i, nearly. Thus, if a hollow, metalline

cube be cxa6lly fill*d by one ounce of water ; and afterwards, again, as

exadlly fiU'd by a cubical piece of rcck-cryftal, that bulk of the ftone will

weigh about two ounces and a half. Some of my trials, indeed, made with
tender balances, reprefented the proportion of thefe two bodies, with a

very inconiiderable variation , but 'tis probable, that different pieces of

cryftal, tho' of equal bulk, may not have precifely the fame weif^ht : how-
ever, the difference is fo fmall, that it may here be fafely negledted.

And to prevent any Icruple about the origin and nature of cr}'ftal, I

Ihall add, that I procured fome ftrong ificles, that had been faflen'd to

vaults, &c. as bodies that would be acknowledged true ftones, and yet to

have once been in a liquid form : and having hydroftatically examined

thefe concretions, their Ipecific gravity appeared to be little diftering from
that of cryftal.

To apply this fundamental obfervation to the prefent occafion ; when I

would, with probability, difcover whether the mere ftony matter of a mine-

ral body were mix'd with fome adventitious fubftance of a metalline na-
ture, or of fome other mineral more ponderous than cryftal; I carefully

weighM it, as we faid, in air, and then in water : when, if its proportion,

to water of the fame bulk, exceeded that of 2 7 to i, or 5 to 2, I conclude

it probable, that the concrete had in it a portion of fordgn matter fpecifi-

cally heavier than cryftal, proportionably to the excefs of the weight of

the folid body above that of an equal bulk of water. To illuftrate this

procedure by example.

The magnet, upon account of its great hardnefs, is ufually reckoned :^*'*'»i''" *'

among ftones ; but having obferv'd a particular kind thereof, to be ^pp^-^doaXeV
'

rently more ponderous than common ftone, of equal bulk, we weigh 'd them
in air and water ; and found the fpecific gravity of fome of them fo far to

exceed that of cryftal, or marble, that we concluded they contain*d a con-

fiderable quantity of metalline matter, which, by collateral experiments ap-
pear'd to be of a ferruginous nature.

Emeri is commonly reputed a mere ftone ; but finding its weight in wa-
ter confiderably to exceed that of an equal bulk of cryftal j for it was to

that liquor nearly as 4 to i ; I conje6tured, that it contained a metalline

fubftance ; as afterwards, by proper trials, I found it did.

By the weight, alfo, of Lapis Hamatites on my hand, I conjedlured, it

largely partook of a metalline ingredient ; and prefently I difcover'd that

iron or fteel was contained therein. And, in general, I have frequently

fufpefted different bodies to be of a metalline or mineral nature, and was
feldom miftaken in my conjefture ; tho' they have commonly been thought

to contain no fuch fubftance. The fame thing I, likewife, found true, even

in granats and American talc, from which I have extra6led metalline parts.

But we muft here fet down fome preliminary obfervations. And firft, FreUmjnayy oh-

if a propofed foffil be much lighter than an equal bulk of cryftal, it is;^';,^J7o'/5"'.

S f a almoft
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Statics, almoft certain it cannot be a metalline ore -, and this negative proof is here

\y^^r\J uiually ftronger than the affirmative kind. Thus, for inftance, when I

find that jet, tho' a foffil, has a far lefs fpecific gravity than cryflal, I

conclude it to be no metalline body. The like determination I make as to

fcfTil-amber, Sulj^hur vivum^ common fulphur, Englijlo and Venetian talc,

and fome other firm concretions, which are dug out of the earth : among,

which, I alfo rank black-lead. For having found its weight to that of

water as 1.86 to i, I afterwards difcover'd it to be not lead-ore, but a par-
'

• ticular kind cf mineral, and near allied to a fort of talc that I have met
with.

2. We muft dillinguifii between the feveral ufes to be made of foffils by
men of difierent profefllons. So that if a foffil be found very little heavier

in fpecje than cryftal or marble, it may, poffibly, have a metalline or mine-
ral portion, which, however fmall in quantity, will perhaps entitle it to

the efteem of a jeweller, phyfician, or chymift. But if this excefs of its

fpecific gravity be inconfiderable, the foffil itfelf will prove of little price

to a mineralift •-, for if it be poor in metalline fubflance, it may chance to

be hardly worth the working.

3

.

But tho' the great ponderofity of a foffil generally proceeds from a

proper metalline fubftance embody 'd with the other parts thereof, which

fhews it not to be a mere ftorej yet this, alone, is not a fure fign that the

mineral part is properly metalline : and, the>"efore, where any doubt arifes,

we Ihould have recourfe to collateral figns. For, beiides metalline ores,

properly fo calfd, there are other foffiils, which, tho' of affinity to metals,

,may be diftinguifh'd from true metalline ores ; fuch, for inftance, are anti-

mony, bifmuth. Lapis Calaminaris, and marcafites. But there will not,

perhaps, occur many cafes, wherein we need to have recourfe to collate-

ral ligns, to fhew whether the mineral part of a foffil be, in a ftriiSl fenle,

of a metalline nature, or not. For fuch femi-metals are moft commonly
found either in veins, malfes, or great lumps of their refpe6live kinds j and
eaiily difcover to what fpecie/^ they belong. I have, indeed, receiv'd a lump
of matter from DevonjJme, wherein I found fome antimony mix'd with
lead, which was the predominant body. But fuch mixtures occur fo fel-

dom in England^ that our way of eftimating ponderous foffils, will, never-

thelefs, be ufeful on moft occafions.

4. Two different eftimates may be made of the fpecific gravity of ores ;

one, when the body propofed is weigh'd in its natural ftate, that is, as

it comes out of the earth, accompanied with the fpar, or other heteroge-

neous matter, that firmly adheres to it j and the other, after it has been
beaten fmall, and feparated from heterogeneous fubftances by the help of
water, after being skilfully agitated, wherein there is a remarkable difference

in weight between thefe and the genuine parts of the ore ^ which being thus
fever'd from the i*eft, are call'd walhed. 'Tis fcmetimes, alfo, very pro-
per to prepare the ore by roafting it once or more, or by keeping it for

feveral hours in a competently ftrong fire ; as is ufually prad:ifed in pre-
paring copper-ore

J
efpecially if it be ftubborn. I purpofely mention thefe

two
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two ft.ites, wherein the weight of an ore may be taken, becaufe I have
cbferv a, that, in feveral cafes, 'tis of great importance to diftinguifh them
cirefuUy. For feveral ores, which, in their natural ftate, have too little

Ipecific gravity, to make theni judg'd worth the charge of being wrought,
may yet, after they arc prepar'd by water and fire, afford a metalline por-
tion, fo ponderous, as to allow one to fufpedl they contain either filver

or geld. I remember, that a piece of lead-ore, brought from Ireland^

feem'd to me fo light in the lump, that I thought it deferv'd not to be
wrought for lead

;
yet, afterward, upcn trial, it appeared fo well ftor'd

with particles of filver, that I encourag'd the owner of the mine to work
it.

5. There is one kind cf minerals that I have obferv'd to impofe upon men ro dijii>,guijh

fo frequently, that I iLall take a particular notice of it. For, not to men- ''"'^''fi'J'^'^^
-f'"'"

tion examples from travels, and voyages, I have myfelf met with numbeiS""*^

who had great expecftations from marcaiites. And I havereceiv'd not only

from places near home, but even from the Indies, foflils, whereof my opi-

nion was defir'd j which I found to be only marcafites. Many of thefe

fofTils have two qualities, that make them rit to delude the vulgar ; for,

they fhew a multitude ol Hiining ftreaks, refembling gold ,• or have, at the

fame time, a weight equal to that of true metalline ores. Marcafites,

then, being thus adapted to impofe upon the unwary, I have had much
ado to undecei\ e feme perfons, as to the pleaflng confidence they had en-
tertain'd, that thefe promidng foilils were kuPips of rich gold, or filver-

ore. Wherefore, fince their weight, the criterion of minerals, is one of
the two things that delude fo many, I fhall give a few inftances of the fpe-

cific gravity of marcafites, to make it appear, that ibme of them are, bulk

for bulk, far more ponderous than true metalline ores. And, indeed, the

great ponderofity of foffils, has feveral times occafion'd me to determine,

before trial, that they were marcafites. But, to prevent being impos'd

on, by this, or the like fpecious fubftance, it is but placing it in a flrong

fire, and blowing, now and then, with a pair of bellows ; for, by this

means, the fulphur wherewith marcafites abound, will take fire, and burn
with a f^ame for the moft part blue, like that of common fulphur : fo that

once, by diflillation, in a clofe veflel, I obtained four ounces of good brim-

ftone, from three pounds of thefe fliones-. And, if when this foflil ceafes to

flame, and fmoke, it be taken out of the fire, and futfer'd to cool, it will -

be d^priv'd of all its gaudy appearance, and turned to a brittle, black ifn

fubflance, very different from that of a proper metalline ore. Marcafites,

however, may be look'd upon as a kind of metalline bodies ; for, 1 have

found feveral of them to contain, not only particles of copper, but alfo of

iron, or fleelj for, after calcination, applying the pulverizM remains, to a

vigorous load-ftone, great multitudes of chalybeate corpufcles quickly ad-

hered thereto. And, I remember, in a catalogue of the foffils of Mifnia^

publifhed by Kentmannus, under the head oi Pyrites, he places fe\'eral mar-
cafites ; fome whereof contain'd copper, others filver, others gold, and

others, again, both filver and gold. Having prefented a very fine marca-
fite
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Statics, fitc to the overfeer of dne of the emperor^s beft mines, he prefently exa-

^^/''VNta^ mhi'd it, by a peculiar way, with hopes to find in it fome gold or lilver ;

but, initcad thereof, obtaiu'd a parcel of running mercury, which he pre-

fented me. Notwithftanding the caution here given, I do not deny, but

that 'tis pofTible, for a skilful artift, to make a profitable ufe of marcafites,

either by fixing the volatile gold, or filver, to be found in fome of them ^

by graduating iilver by their means, &c. Bur that for which I much more

value them, is, what I defire fhouid be well remark'd, that I am perfua-

ded, if they were fimply, and, of themfelves, but dextroufly handled,

they may afford very noble and uncommon medicines, particularly excel-

lent in continual fevers ; the' their ufual operation be almofl infenfible, un-

lefs by their good effe^ls.

v'lrtEiiom to 6. 1 muft not here omit, that tho' many, who make trials of ores, va-
fnAthehf^

I ^j jj, Q^^j^ flux-powders, or fuch as are cry'd up by others : yet they

/or jojj(7f. commonly leem to expect nothmg rrom tnoie they prefer, more than that

they fliould beft facilitate the fuiion of the ore i as that which being once

done, the metalline part will feparate by its own weight, or, as it were,

fpontaneoufly. But yet, having purpofely examin'd the matter more nice-

ly, and compared the quantities of metal obtain'd from two portions, of

equal weight, of the fame ore, we found thofe proportions confiderably

differed ; tho' that which yielded leaft metal, was flux'd down with a

coftly, and well-adapted powder. And, I doubt not, but from other me-
taUine ores, a greater quantity of pure metal is obtainable, by fome
flux-powders, that are but little employed, or known \ than by others,

that are much more famous and common. Thus two equal portions of the

fame lead-ore, clear of fpar j being, the one reduced with a due weight of

nitre and tartar fulminated together, afforded me a much lefs proportion

of malleable lead, than the other, by means of half, or a quarter the quan-
tity of filings of iron. And, to inftance in a much more precious mineral

than lead-ore, I try'd the like with fome ounces of good native cinnabar,

.finely pulveriz'd ; by adding to one half a fix'd alkali of tartar, and to the

other, a different flux-powder, we obtain'd from the former, twice as

much niercury, as we did from the latter, tho' diftill'd with a fix'd alkali

even of a mineral nature.

DheBioHs yeU- y, Befere we proceed farther, 'tis neceflary the reader be acquainted

.«^|^we«t^7^ffoe with the method of weighing heavy bodies in water; which being hable
hydrojiatkai ^q fevcral contingcHcies, 'tis proper in this place to take notice of the more

confiderable ones.

But, firft, to give a general notion of the thing, I defire the figure of

the hydroftatical balance itfelf, with all its apparatus, may be view'd ;

Jig. zs. wherein A A, is the beam ofthe balance, B B, the difhes, C C, the frame where-
on the beam is fufpcnded ,• with D, its Aiding fccket •, E, the arm ,- with F, a
pulley ; over which, and G, another pulley pafles H, a line faften'd to I, a
moveable weight ; by which the beam is elevated and deprefs'd. K, is a hair

wherewith to fufpend L, the body to be weigh'd in the water of M,
the glafs ciftern. N, is the bucket for liquors, O, the box of grains, P,

the
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the forceps, wherewith to manage them, Q^, the pile of weights, R, the Statics.
handle of the balance, andSSSS, the table. V^/VN.^
The folld bcdy to be examined, fhould be ty'd about with an horfe-hair,

of a comveient length, and faften'd at its other end, to one of the fcales,

of an exaft and tender balance ; that the body, having been carefully

weig[/d in the air, may be immerfed in a proper veflel, almoft full of
fair water, fo as to hang freely therein, and be on every fide encom-
pafs'd with the fluid. This done, put weights into the oppofite fcale, to

balance the body hanging in the water ; when the beams of the fcale will

lie horizontal, and the weights employ 'd give that of the body in water.

Deducting, therefoi'e, this weight from the weight of the fame body in the

air; by the remainder, that is, the difference of the two, divide the whole
weight of the given body in air ^ and the quotient will (hew the propor-

tion in fpecific gravity, between the folid, and an equal bulk cf water.

To illuftrate this by an example, we put a fine piece of white marble,

which feems the mofi: pure of any common opake ftone, into an exadl ba-
lance, and took its weight in the air 1169 grains -, then a horfe-hair being

ty'd about it, and the other end of the fame hair, faften'd to one of the

fcales j under which, at a convenient diftance, was placed a deep glafs, almoft

full of fair water ; we fuffer'd the ftone to hang freely beneath the furface

of the fluid ; and, in the oppofite fcale, placed weights enow to bring

it to an equilibrium with the other. Thefe weights amounted to 738
grains, which gave us the weight of the marble in water ; which being

fubftra<5led from the weight of the fame ftone in air, there remained 431
grains for the weight of the equal bulk of water : by this remainder, we
divided the weight of the marble in air, viz,. 116% and found the quo-
tient to be 2.7 nearly, for the fpecific gravity of white marble to wa-
ter.

'Tis here manifeft, from the nature of the thing, that the body proposed

to be weigh'd, muft be heavy enough to fink in water ; otherwife

its weight in the fluid cannot be fignificantly dedudled from its weight in

air; but if there be occafion to weigh in water, a body lighter infpecie

than water, it may be done, tho* with difliculty, by joining to it another

body, that is able to fink it.

8. A horfe-hair is made choice of for hydroftatical operations, bccaufe

'tis thought to be of the fame fpecific gravity with water ^ and tho' that

be not ftriftly true, yet a horfe-hair is fitter to be employ 'd in thefe tri-

als, than any other ftring I know of ; and its weight ufually differs fa

little from that of water, that the difference may be fafely negledled : but

if the folid propofed, be too heavy to be fuftain'd by a fingle hair, fevc-

ral of them may be twifted together.

9. 1 fometimes had occafion to examine bodies hydroftatically, which, by

reafon of their roundnefs, or other inconvenient figure, cculd not well

be faften'd to a hair; in which cafe I ufed hairs interwoven into a kind

of a fmall hoop-net, the mealhes whereof would net fuft'er the body to flip

thro' them.
10. And
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Statics. "io. And here let it be noted, once for all, that whenever any hydro-

^yVKJ ftatical trial is made, by means of a horfe-hair, there muft be put into the

oppolite fcale, as much of the fame hair as feems equal to what fuftains

-the body, and appears above the furface of the water ; for that fluid only

takes otf the weight of as much of the hair as is immersed in it : fo that its

unimmers'd part adds to tlie v/eight of the pendulous folid; and, therefore,

oiij^ht to be compenfated by an equal weight in the other fcale.

1 1. When I referv'd a balance for hydrofcatical trials, I found it conve-

nient, on feveral occaiions, to take oft one of the fcales, with the firings

belonging to it, and fubftitute, in its flead, a piece of metal, of a coni-

cal, or other convenient figure, and equal in weight tb the oppolite fcale
;

as alfo, at the fame end of the ftring, to fallen one end of the horfe-hair

that tied the body to be weigh'd in water. And fometimes, likewife,

when I did ndt take off one of the fcales, I caufed it to be perforated in

the middle, without leflening its weight; that fo the body to be immers'd,

might hang perpendicularly from the centre of the icale.

12. Care muft be taken, that the body to be examin'd, hang freely in

the water, fo that no part of it, any where, touch the bottom, or fides

of the veffel, or reach above the upper furface of the water it contains ;

for, when any of thefe circumftances are neglecfted, the true weight of

the folid is fomewhat aker'd : and if any part of the body, or horfe-hair,

'tis tied with, appears above the water, it adds to the weight thereof.

And, as nothing but the water is to touch the hanging body, fo no part

of the fluid mull touch the fcale from whence it hangs. 1 have feveral

times obferved., that immers'd bodies have been concluded to weigh more

in water than they really do, from a negledl in obferving, that it the ftring

be too fhort, or the veifel too full, the vibrating motion of the balance will,

at one time or other, carry down the fcale to which the fufpended body is

tied, fo as to make fome part of it touch the furface of the water ; a few
-drops whereof will readily ftick to it; which, becaufe they adhere to its

under part, may he conceal'd from a heedlefs eye, fenlibly add to the

weight of the fcale, and make the body be thought heavier than it naturally

is : an error very prejudicial, when exad: experiments are required.

15. But the moft ufual caufe of miftakes, in hydroftatical trials, pro-

ceeds from hence, that the given folid, and the ftring whereto 'tis faftned,

carry down with them particles of air; which, perhaps too, may extricate

iothers that lay conceal'd in the pores of the hquor, in the form of bub-
bles. Thefe aerial particles faften themfelves to the little afperities they

meet with, on- the furface of the immers'd body, and like fo many little

bladders of air, endeavour to buoy up the body they adhere to ; and, there-

fore in proportion to their number and buik^ leifen the due weight of the

immers'd body, in water. Great care, therefore, muft be had, in nice ex-

periments, to {hake the ftring, and warily knock the body againft the fides

of the glafs, that the adhering bubbles may thereby be difplac'd, and
emerge to the top of the water. And, on fome cccalions, this caution fhould

be ufed more than once in the fame experiment ; becaufe I have often ob-

ferv*dj
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1

feiVd, that after the immerfed body has been freed from the firft bubbles Statics.

that appeared about it, others fucceeded in their ftead, before the experi- Ky^iTKJ
ment was finifti'd.

I have been the more circumftantial in explaining the way of weighing

bodies in water, becaufe experience hath taught me, that the pradtice of

it is not fo eafy as might, at firft fight, be expedled.

Having obtain'd the weight of the given body, firft in the air, and then,

in water, according to this method ; it will not be difficult to difcover,
'

praftically, the proportion in weight between the folid and the fluid.

The foundation of our pracflice, is this theorem oi Archimedes. " A body
heavier than water, weighs lefs in that, than it does in air, by the weight

of an equal bulk of water." Whence we deduce a rule for our prefent

purpofe. For if the weight of the propofed body, whilft it is every way
lurrounded with water, be fubftradted from that of the fame body in air,

the remainder gives the aerial weight of a quantity of water equal in mag-
nitude to the folid 5 fo that having the weight both of tne folid and fluid,

divide the greater by the lefs, and the quotient compared to an unit, will

be the antecedent or the proportion fought between the folid and the wa-
ter. And this rule holds equally, mutatis mutandis, for other liquors, as

well as water.

To apply this doftrine firft to ores.

Many learned men have been of opinion, that, properly fpeaking, there ^« hyimfiatt-

were no fuch things as gold-mines ; and I confefs myfelf to have been long ^dtooresyani

kept in fufpence as to this particular : for, notwithftanding all the inquiry I fi'fi *o goU-on*

could make after mines, wherein gold was the predominant metal, I could

not find a man who would fay he had feen any. At length, I met with

fbme ore, prefented to King Charles II. which I judged to be genuine

,

and alfo received from an unknown hand in the Eaft-lndies, another piece,

in the clefts whereof, and a little beyond them, there appeared fome
lumps, wherein, by their colour and other figns, it feem'd manifeft that

gold was the predominant metal. But the largeft piece, and that which
was beft furnifh'd with metalline parts, weighing about an ounce and a
quarter, contained fo great a proportion of fpar, that ics fpecific gravity to

water, was but as 2.21 to i. Its metalline portion, however, feem'd to be all

gold J
for there appeared no fign of any other metal therein, nor, in fome

leffer pieces that 1 receiv'd along with it. Its fpar, or ftony matter, wherein

the true ore is immediately lodg'd, did not refemble the fpar of lead-ore,

or that of any other of our Englifh metals ; but feem'd, at firft view, to be a

kind of white marble,with a dafh of yellow. And, upon trial, I found it dif-

fered ftill more from the fpar of lead-ore, which, with us, is ufually white,

and almoft femi-diaphanous. For our fpar of lead-ore is often fo foft, that

it may eafily be cut with a knife ; but the fparry portion of this gold-ore was
a folid ftone ; and fo hard, that when ftruck againft a piece of fteel, it

would yield fparksof fire. And, farther, the fpar of lead-ore will eafily,

and fuddenly, calcine to a kind of lime j but our golden-fpar, tho' kept

for fome hours red-hot in a crucible, did not appear to be at all cal-

VoL.II. Tt cined
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Statics, cined. The fpar of lead-ore -will, alfo, diffolve in fome acid menftrua,

V./'W^ and even in dillill'd vinegar ; yet I could not find that this golden fpar,

when kept for feveral hours in fpirit of fait. Aquafortis, or Aquaregia,

was manifeitly wrought upon by any of them.

A piece of fpar, that feem'd fcarce to contain any gold at all, being

hydroftatically examined, we found its fpecific gravity to water, as 2.(55

to I.

Thefe obfervations, imperfedl as they are, may, perhaps, be ferviceable

to fuch as have never feen true gold-ore j and, in particular, to thofe

who fearch after gold-mines in Jamaica : where, as general Venabks, the

perfon who conquerM it for the EngliJJ), inform 'd me, at his return from

thence, the Spaitijh governor of the ifland, whilll his prifoner, confefs'd

there was mineral-gold; tho* the Spaniards, for want of workmen, could

not dig deep enough in queft of it.

By what I have faid of the true gold-ore, I would not have any one dif-

couraged from feeking for gold in other metals ; becaufe, I know, it may
fometimes be found blended with predominant minerals, as appears from
the copper-mines of Cremnitz,, whence a confiderable quantity of gold is

yearly obtained. And I have feen an Englifl? tin-ore, wherein there lay,

in little cells, a number of fmall leaves or chips of gold ; and tho' the tin-

men, being unable to feparate them to profit, ufually melted both the me-
tals together, and fold the mafs for mere tin; yet the owner of the mine
allured me, that one of his work-men advantagioufly employM his own
children to pick the gold out of the ore, when skilfully broken. There is,

alfo, a place in Scotland, where, over a lead-mine, near the furface of the
' ground, they often find large grains of native gold free from fpar ; fome of

which I thought worthy to be prefented to that curious examiner of ores.

Prince Rupert ; and I ftill have a piece of native metal by me, that came
from the fame place, in weight above forty grains, and wherein gold is

the predominant metal.

I have found a grain of natural Scotch gold, without any adhering fpar,

to weigh three drams, twenty-one grains ; another grain of the fame, that

had a little fpar flicking to it, weighed three drams, three grains ; fb that,

allowing for the heterogeneous fubftance, it weigh'd about three drams.
And, laftly, a grain of Scotch gold weighM, in air, 43 grains ; in water,

39-r grains; whence its proportion to water is as 12 -f to i.

It often happens, that, among the leflfer grains of gold, properly calfd

fand-gold, there are pieces, fingly big enough to be ty'd about with a horfe-

hair, and weigh'd in water ; to which, therefore, our hydroftatical way
of examining ores may be ufefully apply'd. For, fince pure gold is to wa-
ter of the fame bulk, as 18 or 19 to i ; it will readily appear, whether the

fragment propofed be perfeftly pure, or not.

We frequently receive from the maritime parts of ^/r/c^, fmall frag-
ments of gold, in the form of fand or gravel, which feem to have been
walh'd away from hidden veins by the violence of the waters ; to eftimate

the genuinenefs and degrees of purity whereof, our hydroftatical method
of
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of examination may be of fingular fervice. For the fpecific gravity of per- Statics.

feftly refined gold to water, being known ; 'tis, thence, eafy to examine its \^^y'^\J
degrees of finenefs. And, when once the true fpecific gravity of a parcel

of fand-gold is known, together witli its degree of finenefs, gained by
collateral trials ; this fpecific gravity may be ufed as a ftandard, whereby

to try the finenefs of other parcels of the like native gold : whence the

fraud'of the M'^ro^i' may, in this cafe, be prevented; who often clandeftinely

mix with the right fand-gold, filings of copper, or brafs ; whofe fpecific

gravity is not half fo great as that of fine gold.

Aquafortis, alfo, would immediately difcover this fraud, which will not

v/ork upon gold; but corrodes brafs, and thereby gains a colour betwixt

blue and green ; tho* if much filver be naturally mix'd with the gold, this

proof, by Aquafortis, will require skill: and, therefore, good fpirit of

urine may be fubftituted in its ftead, occafionally ; for this will readily

work upon filings of copper or brafs in the gold, and gain from them a fine

blue colour. And, to haften the operation of this liquor on filings of

brafs, or copper ; "tis but fpreading them thin, upon a piece of white pa-

per, and moiftening them throughly therewith, thattheair may promote its

action ; for, by this means, I have often produced, in a few minutes time,

a pleafant blue colour upon the paper. Spirit of hart's-horn, or other vo-

latile alkalies, or even ftale rank urine, will ferve in time of need, and yield

the fame phenomenon.

But if a folid fubftance be defired for this purpofe, common fal-armoniac

may be ufed, by making a ftrong folution thereof in water, and applying

it as any of the former ; for this alfo, will foon gain a greenifli colour, or

a blue, from brafs or copper, and without affecting the gold.

I have obferv'd fuch a variety of appearances and difguizes in metalline All mmraU

bodies, and other minerals, that I would advife the fearchers after ^'^^'^^^fMy^xLiSy
to have their eyes always open, and ready to take notice of any xm-^^ndyif^onie-

^

known, or uncommon foffil; and not negledt to weigh it in their^/^'/^ "**''

hands ; and if it feem to exceed the weight of cryftal, or marble, to

examine it hydroftatically. For there are in Englandy and feveral other

countries, ufeful foffils, ufually overlooked by the unskilful. I have found,

in this kingdom, eagle-ftones even upon the high-ways ; and fome other

minerals that were not fufpefted to be of Engliflo growth. And, I re-

member, that palling by a potter's work-houfe, and viewing the ground at-

tentively, I made a difcovery ofmanganefe, a mineral very proper for

glazing and colouring of earthen veflels, which the potter, aftervsrards,

gladly ufed for that purpofe. The fame perfon fhew'd me a place that

contain'd great ftore of a foffil fubftance, unknown in England, that ran very

far under ground, like a vein of metalline ore ; by fome eafy trials I found.

it abounded with vitriolate fait, much more than any marcafite I had ex-

amin'd in the form of ftones : whence I concluded, it might more profita-

bly be employed to make vitriol, than the marcafites ufed for that purpofe

in the works at Deptford, or elfewhere, in England.

Tt2 I
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Statics. I remember, alfo, that a mineral of an odd appearance, being fent me,
V-^VN,^ as unknown to tlie miners who dug it up j I found it to be the ore of bif-

muth, the' the vein that afforded it was very fmall. But the chief rea-

fon for which I give this particular caution, is, that an application of

our general remark upon the fpecilic gravity of fofTils, may be extended

to a new and confiderable ufe ,• for we need not confine ourlelves to exa-

mine only thofe foffils, whereof we can obtain pieces lufficiently large to

be fingly weighM in water ; becaufe, not to mention the minerals that may
be found ufefLil to the pliyfician, the drugfter, or the mineraliftj the ores

of metals may be often found difguiz'd in the form of earth, or mud, that

Bcvj to exa- \s eafily dry a ; which • :flils, tho' unfit to be imimediately lufpended by a

Jlftjubjances, horfe-hair, may conveniently be examin'd by means of a glafs jar-bucket,
hydfofiaticaiiy. of a known fpecific gravity : for, this veffel being almoft fill'd therewith, and

that matter, carefully counterpois'd in air, and made thoroughly wet with

water, and the whole warily let down in the fame fluid, and there kept fuf-

pended by a horfe-hair, tied to a tender balance, the difference between

the weight of the mineral, and veffel in air and water, will be obtained ;

the weight, therefore, of the veffel, in water, being fubftrafled from that

difference, will give the weight of the foffil in water, and, confequently,

its fpecific gravity in water.

And to fhew that this method wants not proper fubjefts, whereto it may
be apply'd j we are told, that one of the beft forts oiSwediJb iron is often found

in the form of a red mud, at the bottom of lakes, or other ftagnant water :

and I have obferv'd Englijh okers to be richer in iron, than fome ores of

that metal. And, an experienc'd writer, upon the gold and filver mines

of America, takes notice, that gold, itfelf, is often found difguized in a

reddifh earth. Vanmchio, alfo, a famous Italian mineralift, tells us, that

a reddifh fort of earth, fometimes, contains the richeft metals. I, myfelf,

have obferv'd fome finely figur'd cryflals, to grow in a red earth. And,
laftly, a traveller prefented me with a certain earth, which he afHrm'd to

come from the diamond-mines j and this, alfo, I found to be red.

vr^B^j
^^^ ^ mineralift may make a more advantagious ufe of our hydroflra-

»ridg>-»-vtU
'

tical bucket, by employing it in weighing coloured fands and gravel.

And, to fhew how apt we are to over-look iands, for want of trying them

by weight ; 1 have, fometimes, feen a fort, flighted as worthlefs, which

being wafh'd, and view'd thro' a microfcope, appeared like a heap of

fmall granats, and, perhaps, were really fo. But what is more extraor-

dinary, having obferv'd, that the black fand, ufually employed to dry frefh

writing, feemM, manifeflly, heavier than the common -, I examin a it by

the hydroflatical bucket, which gave us its fpecific gravity to water, as

about 4.6 to I i and, by melting it down, with two or three parts of

antimony, and cafling it into an iron cone, I found it of an irony nature ;

and, by applying it to a load-flone, to be far richer in metal, than any of

our Englifh iron-ores ; for, at leaft, feven paits in eight, would eafily be

taken up by the magnet. But fuch obfervations as thefe, are not my chief

motives to recommend the examination of fands and gravel to the minera-

lifl. 'Tis
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'Tis well known, that European traders yearly bring large quan- Statics.

titles of gold from the coaft of Guinea^ which is walh'd, or picked out of \^Xy^\J
the fand. And, even in Europe, there are rivers whofe fand is inrich'd by
grains of gold. For this, the Tagus, that runs by Lisbon, and PaBolus,

were famous among the ancients. An induftrious chymift afTur'd me, he
got gold, with profit, from the fand found on the banks of the Rhine :

and there is a little river in Savoy, on the banks whereof, after a land-

flood, I faw poor people employed in feeking for grains of gold. Some trial,

alfo, that I caufed purpofely to be made, confirm'd me in a perfuafion, that

the fands, of many places, if skilfully treated, by chymiftry, may afford

much more gold than is got from them in form of grains. For, befides

that there may be many particles of gold, fo very minute, and clolely fix*d

to grains of fand, as not to be taken notice of by the eye, or prove feparable

by wafhing or picking j there may, as I conceive, be many fmall portions of

that metal incorporated with the body of the fandj which a skilful artlft,

by the help of proper additions, might feparate to good advantage ; efpe-

cially, if with litharge, or minium, the fand be firft reduced to a glafs ;

and then care be taken to get the volatile gold, by giving it a pure bo-

dy, fit to retain, and fix it ; fuch, for example, is fine filver ; out of

which, I remember, we feparated, by quartation, from a crucible full of

vitrified fand, and two or three fluxing materials, of fmall price, fixteen

grains of pure gold.

Volatile gold is, I know, by many learned men, look'd upon as a fidi-

tious thing; yet I have, by the help of an addition, inconliderable as to

bulk, and more fo, as to weight, without a naked fire, and in a glafs re-

tort, fublimed crude gold j fometimes in the form of a yellow fait ; and
fometimes, when the operation fucceeded better, in that of thin cryftalSj

prettily fhaped, glofly, and as red as rubies : this by the bye. It may, per-

haps, be more ufeful to fearchers after rich foffds, to obferve, that when.

they meet with fands, earths, mineral fragments, &c. whofe fpecific gra-

vity but little exceeds that of cryftal, ; and yet, by the place wherein

they are found, or by other tokens, give hopes of their containing par-

ticles of gold, they fhould not haftily rejedl them. For, having fometimes

difcover a corpufcles of iron, and fl:eel, in a vafl: variety of foffils, and dif-

guizes, I fufpefl that fome golden particles may lie conceal'd in feve-

ral bodies, which are thought to contain no metal ; and ftill more in me-
talline ores.

But thofe who would apply hydrofl:atIcs to ores in general, fhould en- ^'^ilj^Skli
deavour to procure fpecimens of different mines, efpecially if they bQinitrtiinUu

found in the fame country ; and either by trial, or fl:ri(5l inquiry, inform

themfelves what proportion of the refpedtive metal they contain. For

thefe portions of ores, and minerals, being carefully weigh'd in air and
water, and their fpecific gravities thereby known, may ferve for a kind

of flandard, wherewith to compare, hydroftatically, the metalline portions

contain*d in other parcels of ore, of the fame fpecies. Thus, for in-

ilance, all our EngUfi iead-oreSjWorth taking notice of,Jraay be divided into

three
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Statics, three kinds ; and, in each of thefe, a latitude aliow'd for greater or lefs

\y^h>U degrees of goodnefs. Of the firft fort are thofe that, in the ordinary

ways of melting, hold, feme of them, from thirty to forty pounds of lead

in an hundred weight ; and others, to forty-five pounds ; which are often

flighted, as fcarce worth the working. The fecond fort may reach from forty-

five to fixty pounds in a hundred ; but the moft ufual proportion, I have found,

in my trials, iiath been about half the weight of the ore, in clean and mal-

leable lead. Thefe are thought indifferently good, and worth the workings

but others, comprized in this fecond fort, hold about fifty-five, and fome near

fixty pounds j and thefe we look'd upon as pretty rich. As for the third

fort, it may confift of thofe that yield from fixty to eighty pounds in the

hundred ; and fuch ores are juftly reputed very rich, efpecially if they

come near up to eighty pounds. I confefs, I never met with any that

reach'd fo far ; but was affur'd by the mafter of his majefty's mint, that

he had found fome fuch. Thefe look as if they were all metal ; and I

have obferv'd fome lumps thereof to be compos'd of feveral large cubes,

\ery firmly adhering to one another.

As to the ores, prefented me from different countries, I have inferted

their fpecific gravities, in the table annexed to this treatife ; fuppofing it

may be of ufc, in making a conjcdlure, with other concurrent circum-

flanccs, whether a mine may be advantagioufly wrought ; but, concurrent

circumilances are, by no means, to be negledled.

SECT. II.

Thehydrojiat'tcal X'KT'E come now to the fecond part of our defign 5 that is, to apply

tf/T/yi'S V V the hydroftatical balance to the Materia rnedica. And- firft, there is a
niedica;^«i deeply red, and opake hard mineral, call'd, in the (hops, by the name of

pis Haematite*' Lapis Hematites, which, tho* little ufed by our EnglijJ) phyficiaris, is, in fe-

veral places abroad, highly efteem*d, and, in my opinion, not without caufe

;

particularly for the fomniferous quality to be obferv'd in fome of its pre-

parations. Of the Englifh fort of this toffil, we weighed, in a tender ba-

lance, a piece that chanc'd to amount to three ounces, two drams ^, firft

in the air, and then in water ; and found its proportion to that liquor, as

4.15 to I ; that is, almoft twice as heavy as a mere ftone of equal bulk.

So great a weight, confirm'd me in the conjc6lure I had made, that this

ftone contain'd a large proportion of metalline fubftance. I therefore fub-

limed it,when finely powder'dj and diligently mix'd it with a double weight

of fal-armoniac,and found it,as I expe(^ed, very aftringent upon the tongue,

like feveral preparations of iron ; and, for a farther proof, having put

lefs than a grain of it into a fpoonful, or two, of a ftrong infufion of

galls, it immediately produced a black and inky mixture.

to the Lap\s Lapis LaTjiU is fometimes ufed by European^ but more frequently by
Laiuh.

^j^g Arabian^ and other eaftern phyficians i and, particularly, as an eme-
tic; which faculty I thought it pofl'efs'd, upon account of fome metalline

ingredient ; and, accordingly, having hydroftatically examined a piece, that

was judged moderately rich, we found the proportion thereof to an equal

bulk
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bulk of water, as 3 to i ^ which argues, that notwithftandlng its brlsknefs Statics.
in operation, it contained a much fmaller proportion of metalline lub- V./V%^
ftance, than Lapis Hamatitei, or feveral lefs violent minerals.

The load-ftone is applicable to medicinal ufes, and may have fenfible the raagnet.

operations upon the human body ; for which reafon we examined it hydro-
ftatically, and found the weight of a lump thereof, that I judg'd to be
either Englifl-), or Noriuegian, was, in proportion to water of the fame mag-
nitude, as 4.93 to I.

Lapis Calaminaris^ is frequently ufed in phyfic, efpecially by chymifls, CafamV.

to abforb acidities j for which purpofe I prefer it to feveral more
famous drugs ; but though 'tis ufually employ'd only as an external

remedy, yet fome uncommon chymical preparations of it, make me
think it deferves to be further examined. A famous empiric candidly af-

fured me, that the medicine he with great fuccefs made ufe of, againft

fluxes, was nothing but pure, and well-ground Lapis Calaminaris • hence

I readily conjedlur'd, that it participates of a metalline nature : which may
alfo be argued from its operation upon copper, which it turns into brafs

:

wherefore, weighing a piece of this folTil, we found it to water, as 4.^9
to I.

Let it be here obferv'd, that tho' when a hard foffil is found to be much
heavier than cryftal, of the fame bulk, 'tis very probable, the folid con-

crete contains a conliderable portion of fome metalline, or ponderous mi-
neral body ,• whence its good or bad qualities, with regard to the animal

oeconomy, may, probably, be deduced
; yet 'tis very poflible, for a foffil

to be endow'd with medicinal virtues, or noxious qualities, on account of

its extraneous matter, tho* its fpecific gravity but little exceeds that of

cryftal, or the difference be inconfiderable ; for a very fmall proportion of

adventitious metalline, or mineral fubftance, if it be of a violent nature,

may, in fome cafes, ditiufe it felf thro' the reft of the mafs, and impregnate

it with active quahties; as we Ihall fee hereafter.

But further, this method of examination, may affift us to guefs, with ^^ "f^-

probability, whether a mineral body be of a ftony nature, or not. Thus
coral, for inftance, is, by fome, thought to be a plant ; by others, a Lytho-

dendron; but, by the greater number, a precious ftone j in which diffe-

rence of opinions, its fpecific gravity may prove of conliderable fervice.

We, therefore, weigh'da piece of choice, and well-colour'd red coral, rirft

in air, and then in water, and found its proportion, to an equal bulk of

the latter, to be as 2.68 to i : whence their opinion, who take it for a
ftone, feems moft probable ; lince its fpecific gravity exceeds that of cry-

ftal.

Pearls, beeaufe of their hardnefs, are often thought of a ftony na-Pe«f/.

ture. A monftrous one being prefented me, that was taken out of an oy-

fter, its fhape irregular, its magnitude extraordinary, and its aerial weight

amounting to 206 grains; I weigh'd it in water, and found it to be thereto

as 2.5 1 to 1 : fo that its fpecific gravity nearly equall'd that of cry-

ftal.

Cakuli
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Statics. Calculi humani are frequently fuppofed to be true and genuine ftones

;

\^^yr\J and, indeed, the great hardnefs of feveral of *em, may not improperly en-
Cnhtih hmam.

^-^.j^ ^j^^j^^ j.^ ^^^^ appellation : however, I fhould rather call them animal

ftones, than fimply ftones ; which, by our method, may be eafily diftin-

giiifh'd from thole, and other the like hard concretions, found in the bodies

of animals. For, having a confiderable number of thefe animal ftones ; I

found, not only by chymical analyfis, that they belong'd not to the mineral

kingdom ; but, by an hydroftatical examination of feveral of them, I found

they difter'd greatly in fpecific gravity from true foflll ftones ; one of them,

weighing above fix drams and a half, was found to be in proportion to an

equal bulk of water, as 1.75 to i ; and another, that weigh'd four drams
and above a half in the air, being alfo weigh'd in water, appeared to be

thereto as i .6p to i

.

I mention thefe ftones as belonging to the Materia medica, tho' they are

look'd upon rather as morbific fubftances ; becaufe a famous phyfician, who
praftifed long in the Eafi-Jndies, and had better opportunity tiian any

European had before him, to try the virtue of bezoar, either equals or pre-

fers them to oriental bezoar.

Ani hex.w. We made the like experiment upon bezoar-ftones • the firft of which

weighing in the air three drams, and odd grains, was found to be in pro-

portion to water of the fame bulk, as 1.47 to i. Another, weighing

fomewhat lefsthan three drams, prov'd to an equal bulk of water, as 1.53

to I . A third, being the nucleus of a larger ftone, weigh'd in the air twq
drams and fifty-one grains j and its proportion to water of the fame mag-
nitude, was found as 1.55: to i. In which feveral inftances, we may ob-

ferve, that thefe animal ftones, not amounting to twice the weight of an
equal bulk of water, have a lefs fpecific gravity, by above a fifth part,

than a true foflil ftone.

'^n^/lfe'*wiii
Again, we may by hydroftatics be affifted to difcover the refemblance

7ijii^gt'i/h he- oY diftcrcnce between bodies of the fame denomination. Thus, for in-

^TTamedeni ^^^^^j ^^ ^avc found a notable difference between the fpecific weights of

mlnation. fevcral load-ftoncs dug up in different countries or mines : and if a greater

number and variety of experiments of this kind were made, we might pofH-

bly find, that, ceteris paribus, the magnets of one country or mine, are con-

fiderably heavier than thofe of another: for I ufually obferve, that the

EngUfh and Norwegian load-ftones are heavier in fpecie than thofe which are

faid to come from Italy. And this difference of weight between foffils of

the fame kind, when confiderable, may help us to diftinguifh between the

ftones of the fame loweft fpecies, that are peculiar to different countries or

mines. But in cafe the unequal weight proceed, as it often does, from an
adventitious matter infinuated into the more genuine part of the foffil,

whilft that remain'd fluid or foft ; it may enable us to conjedlure at its

greater or lefs purity ; which, on many occafions, may be of no fmall

life to a phyfician, a jeweller, or a naturalift.

Between genuine Another confidcrable advantage of our hydroftatical method, is, that it

uiliu"'^
"""'

helps us to difcern genuine ftones from counterfeit, which too often pafs

for
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for true, to the great prejudice of phyficians and their patients, and the Statics.
great lofs of lapidaries and their cuftomers ; for as there are few qualities of \y^>r\J
bodies more eflential than their ponderofity ; fo there is fcarce any wherein
impoftors find more difficulty to make a notable alteration, than in this,

without: being difcover'd. In feveral cafes, indeed, 'tis not very difficult to

alter the fpecific weight of a particular body, yet it may, perhaps, be im-
pra6licable to make a confiderable change in that quahty, unlefs by fuch
additions or operations, as will caufe a fenfible alteration in fome other

qualities too, and thereby fubjedl the fallacy to a difcovery. And this

Will prove more particularly difficult to vulgar cheats, or adulterators of

gems, and other valuable minerals j becaufe the fmail knowledge they have

of the number and variety of natural and artificial produdlions, confines

them within narrow bounds, to accomplilh their fraudulent defigns. And
whiift they are nitent upon counterfeiting only the more obvious qualities of

things, and, perhaps, upon eluding the known and popular trials ; they will,

probably, negledt the fpecific gravity. By this means, a pearl, for inftance,

is difcoverabie to be counterfeit, without the leaft prejudice to it. And I

remember, fome faftitious corals, which I made, to fhew what might be

done in that kind, were, notwithftanding their fine colour, fhape, and
glofs, eafily difcoverabie by their fpecific gravity manifeftly exceedmg that

of natural corals.

And, fometimes, I have made paftes, or fa6litious gems, with red lead

;

which, tho' tranfparent, and finely colourM
;
yet by reafon of their weight,

were very liable to be deteded by hydroflatical trials. I have feen a fair

adulterate bezoar-ftone fo refembling the genuine, that a great price was
fet upon it ; but being brought to me for my opinion, I made no doubt of

its being counterfeit, from its appearing as heavy, as a mineral ftone of

the fame bulk.

Another ufe to be made of our hydroflatical method of examining fclids, And jhew the

is, on many occafions, to affift us in making eftimates of the genuinenefs,|*","^''oJfo^;j".

or the degree of purity, of feveral bodies, that may be ufefuUy employ'd in

phyfic
; provided they are heavy enough to fink in water : for when we

have once found the fpecific gravity of a concrete, which we know to be

good and genuine ; the degree of its ponderofity may ferve for a kind of

ftandard, whereby to judge of other portions of the fame denomination.

A great difterence fhould, doubtlefs, be made between the eftimate of

fome ftones, vulgarly called gems, according as they ferve the purpofes of

jewellers and goldfmiths, of phyficians or chymifts : for the tradefman,

who ullially aims wholly at the beauty and luftre of a ftone, may juftly

efteem thofe, cateris paribus^ the beft, wliich are in jpecie hghteft ; becaufe

fuch are generally more uniform as to fenfe, and more tranfparent ; and
alio receive their colour from pigments of finer parts. But, on the con-

trary, thofe who feek for medicinal virtues in gems, may juftly value fuch

the hiizheft, as are moft ponderous ; becaufe they are more plentifully

ftock'd with metalline or mineral fubftnnces : whence the greateft part

of their virtue is, in all probability, derived. And this difference in the

Vol. II. Uu fpecific
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Statics, fpecific weight of ftones of the fame name, I have fometimes found far

^y^Y^K^ greater than one, who has not try^d them, would imagine j as will appear

hereafter : yet I would not from hence infer, that even fuch ftones as ap-

pear fine, and are but light in their kind, have not metalline particles that

may give them confiderable medicinal virtues. For there are mineral

pigments of fo fubtile a nature, that fuch an infenfibly fmall quantity, as

will fcarce render them heavier than colourlefs gems, may be diftufed thro'

the whole, and impregnate every fenfible part thereof. Thus I have

Icnown five grains of powder'd zaphora, mix'd wirh an ounce and half a

dram of finely pulveriz'd Venice glafs, and kept an hour in fufion by a very

violent fire, aftbrd a tranfparent mafs, which was throughout of a fine

deep blue colour ; fo that one part of the pigment tinged above a hundred

parts of the glafs : and when we added eight grains of zaphora to an

ounce of glafs, that is, one part to fixty ; the mixture having been kept for

the like time in ftrong fufion j the mafs was too deeply colour'd for a hand-

fome gem.

And further to manifeft, that a little metalline matter may fuffice to

give a tindlure, and thereby impart a virtue to a vitreous body, and even

to gems ', I fhall add another experiment. I had long conjettured, that

there was in granats, efpecially in fome of a deep colour, abundance of

chalybeate corpufcles, more than fufficient f».r the granat itfelf : upon

this fuppofition, I tock a G^j-tk^w granat, which I had kept by me for a

rarity, on account of its bignefs and deep colour. Of this, carefully re-

duced to very fine powder, we exadlly mix'd eight grains with an ounce of

finely pulveriz'd cryllaliine glals, and afierwards kept the mixture for two
hours in a very hot furnace ; by which means, we obtain'd a pretty uni-

form mafs, ting'd of a green colour, like what prepared iron or fleel gives

to pure glafs.

Thus much may ferve in fome meafure to fhew the ufe of the hydro-
ftatical method of examining drugs ; upon a fuppofition that they are folid,

of a fufficient bulk, and gravity able to fink them in water. But many
(imples, and other ponderable fubftances, that may, upon good grounds,

be refer 'd to the Materia medica^ want one or more of thefe conditions

:

I fhall, therefore, offer the expedients I make ufe of in fuch cafes, to bring

them to this hydroflatical trial. Now a body may either be liquid, and
confequently not immediately applicable to a llender firing; in the form of

a powder, or fmall fragments, and impoffible, or difficult at Icaft, to faflen

each of them to a hair, and fufpend it as a body of a greater bulk -, or

laflrly, diffoluble in water, and confequently unfit to be weigh'd therein.

tUi mthiof Suppofe, then, the liquor we would examine, be fpecificaUy heavier than
examinatiort at ^j^^^y ^ud Unapt to mix therewith : I take fuch a bucket, or wide-mouth'd

heavier than glals, as wc lormerly mention d, capable oi contammg an ounce or two ot

Tftfto'wlx'^ifcw-co"^"^*^^
water, and whofe weight in air is about three or four drams. This

withifcr in- glafs we Weigh very carefully, once for all, firfl in air, and then in water

;

mi?'
*" "'^'^'

^^^ thereby find a weight equivalent to it in water : which being put into

the oppolite fcale of the balance, whilft the veffel hangs under the furface

of
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of the water, may be conlider'd as having no weight at all; and, confe- Statics.
quently, the additional weight of this bucket, may be alone taken for \y^Y>sj
that of the contain a body itfelf in water: fo that, forinftance, the bucket
thus makes a mafs of quick-filver, tho' fluid, as fit for weighing as if it

were coagulated into a iclid. And in this manner we proceed to wei^^h it

hydroftatically, as if it were a fohd.

But, for the more ready performance hereof, 'tis convenient to have in

readinefs a couple of weights, the one equal to the weight of the clafs-

bucket in the air, and the other to the weight of the fame in water"; for

thefe immediately afford a counterpoife to the veflel in either medium.
And, thus, we put a fmall glafs-jar, capable of containing half an ounce
of water, into one fcaie of a tender balance, and furnifh'd the oppofite

with a counterpoife thereto ; into this little velfel we pourM 480 grains of
Spanijh mercury, and fufier'd the bucket, with this mercury in it, to hang
by an horfe-hair, from one of the fcales, in a deep glafs-vefifel of water :

there was now in the oppofite fcale a counterpoife to the weight of the

glafs in the water ; fo that the weights that were added, gave us the

weight of the quick-filver only ; the weight of the glafs being already al-

lowed for. By ihis means we found the weight of the quick-filver, in wa-
ter, to be 446 grains ; whereby the greater number being divided, the

quotient is 14, and about -rf : lb that the mercury appearM to be in gra-
vity,* to water of the fame bulk as 14.11 to i : tho*, in former trials, I

fcaice found commcn quick-filver to weigh full fourteen times, and fome-
times fcarce thirteen and a half lb much as an equal bulk of water. Whe-
ther the weight of the prefent mercury proceeded from its participating of

gold more than others ; which, from another experimient, leemM not im-
probable ; 1 will not here determine.

However, upon abundance of tryals of this kind, I did not find that

all running mercuries, tho' they appear'd unadulterated, were precifely of

the fame weight. Nay, I oblerva, that even diftillM mercuries, if once

combined with metalline bodies, and particularly if drawn from fine gold,

dift'er'd more from the common fort, than thefe from each other: and, al-

fo, between common mercuries diftill'd, we found a notable difference.

And, by this method, tho' not always with the fame eafe, we may exa-

mine the fpecific gravity of other heavy fluids that are indifpofed to mix
with water; fuch as are, for inftance, the chymical oils of cinnamon,

cloves, "uaiacum, &€. But what made me the more circumftantial in de-

livering the foregoing experiment, was, that this pradtical direction for

weighing one liquor in another, will, hereafter, appear applicable to very

ufeful purpofes.

The v/ay of hydroftatically examining the powders and fragments of 1*0 ^wy^er^ «».£

finking bodies, hath been ah-eady touch'd upon ; and diflcrs little from thej^:^^'""'^^ "f"*-

fermer : only it deferves to be again repeated, that great caution muft be

here ufed to moiften the powder with the fame water wherein 'tis to be

weigh'd, before the experiment is began; that the liquor may have time to

jnfinuate itfelf between the dry corpufclcs, and thence expel the air that

Uu 2 was
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Statics, was harbour'd in their interftices : for thefe little aerial portions, if not

\,yY\J thus feafonably expell'd, would, upon the immerfion of the vefTel, produce

numberlefs bubbles in the water, that would buoy up, or faften them-

felves to the fmall bodies, and render the experiment uncertain, or falla-

cious.

If this way of examining bodies be carefully pradli fed by a skilful hand,

and with a tender balance, it may prove of confiderable ufe to phyficians,

druggifts, apothecaries, lapidaries and goldfmiths. Thus, for exam-
ple, the fragments of the five precious ftones, that are made ingredients

of ConfeBio Hyacinthi^ may each fort of them, a-part, be properly examined

by their weight in water, when the true fpecific gravity of a parcel of the

fineft is once known. And, by the way, tho' granats are reckoned among
the five precious medicinal ftones, and, in feme difpenfatories, are pre-

fer'd as the beft -, I have found a great dift'erence, in point of pondero-

fity, between European and American granats, compared with others, which

I myfelf took out of an odd American mineral ; whence, 'tis natural to

conclude, that their virtues might be very different, if not as to kind, yet

at leaft as to degree. And not only factitious pearls, that often pafs for

genuine, may often, by this expedient be difcover'd, efpecially if mercury
enter their compofition ; but we may, probably, by the fame method, di-

ftinguifh the natural pearls of feveial kinds, and different countries ;

whereof I have feen, and pofTefs a far greater variety than would ea-

fily be credited. But, becaufe it more concerns phylicians, and their pa-
tients, to make an eftimate of feed-pearls, than of the larger fort, that

are feldom ufed but for ornament ; I Ihall here obferve, that, when fur-

nilh'd with very fine oriental feed-pearls, which feem'd proper for a ftan-

dard wherewith to compare others, we found them to water, of the fame
bulk, as 2-^ to I.

^»H'^*,*^'*^ But whatcourfe muft we take, when the body to be hvdroftatically ex-

mx with water. ^T^^T^ d. Will Qiilolve, or cafily mix with water ? Why, tho the propo-
fed body cannot be immediately weigh'd in water

;
yet we may fubftitute

another liquor, that will not diffolve it, and thereby find its fpecific gra-
vity to that medium ; and then, by comparing the difl:erence of thofe two
liquors, in point of gravity, we fhall difcover the body*s weight in water ;

fuppofing it could have been kept undifToIv'd therein. Confidering, then,

that, except quick-filver, the vifible fluids we can command, are either of
an aqueous, or oily nature ; and that mofl: bodies, whereof we can make
folutions in liquors of the former kind, will not diffolve in thofe of the
latter j we prefume, that the moft faline bodies, fuch as alum, vitriol,

fal-gem, borax, fublimate, &c. may be ccmmodioully weigh'd in oily flu-

ids, as oil of turpentine, for inltance, or rather the fpirit of turpentine,
wlJch I, in this cafe, prefer to any other fluid.

And here, to avoid the trouble of calcn.lation, we may, often, eafily

find the fpecific gravity of bodies to others of the fame, or a ditierent
fpecies

; and fo make a probable guefs as to their genuinenefs, by being
provided with one piece of the body, of known purity, to ferve as a ftan-

dard.
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dard. Thus, for example, if the goodnefs of fublimate be fufpedled, take Statics.
an ounce of fome that is known to be fine, carefully balance it in oil \yy\j
of turpentine, and note its weight therein ; then, an ounce of the fufpedled

fublimate being weigh'd as the former, if it prove of the fame gravity

with the ftandard, it may be fuppofed good ; but if it weighs lefs, 'tis a
fign it wants a due proportion of mercury. The fame method is applica-

ble to Merciirius dulcis, and many other bodies, wholly, or partially diflb-

luble in water; as alum, which is often fophifticated with fome bafer fait';

to Roman vitriol, which is, fometimes, either counterfeited, or adultera-

ted, by roch-alum and a tind:ure of copper : and, according as the weight

of the body in oil recedes more or lefs from that of the ftandard ; fo the

adulteration may be probably concluded lefs, or greater.

I might, alfo, obfer^^e another ufeful way of eftimating the gravity o{ Another vtay of

folids and fluids, by taking a heavy folid, and carefully obferving, once;fjf^i-'^*^
for all, its weight in the air ; then weighing the fame, lirft in one of the fluids,

liquors to be examined, and afterwards in others : whence, the difference

between the folid, and each of the fluids being obferv'd, 'tis eafy to find

the fpecific gravity of each, and to aflign the proportions betwixt them.

But if only one folid be employ 'd, 'tis neceflary fuch an one be chofen;

as hath a much greater fpecific gravity than is barely necefl'ary to fink it in

water ; becaufe fome liquors are much heavier than that : nay, it ought
to be heavy enough to link in all fluids, except quick-filver, if 'tis de-

fign'd for experiments in general. But 'tis not very eafy to pitch upon
fucn a fingle folid as hath all the qualities requifite to our purpofes : for,

it ouj;ht not to lofe any of its weight by the infenfible avolation of

efRuvia, yet be of a confiderable fpecific gravity, and not too large,

or intenfely heavy, left it overload a tender balance, or require too

much liquor to furround it; its texture fhouid he proof againft fharp

and piercing menftrua ; it fhouid, alfo, be of a make not liable to be

broken or fpoil'd ; and, laftly, of a natural, uniform, and procurable

fubftance.

Brimftone, hard wax, ivcry, and white marble, have been, when pro-

perly fhaped, feverally made ufe of for this purpofe ; yet they all wanted
one or other of the defirable qualifications mention'd. I, therefore, fre-

quently employ 'd three other bodies, as more proper. The firft was a

piece of ami er, between three and four drams in weight, of a high yellow

colour, very tranfparent, and of an uniform texture, and convenient figure.

This we ipply'd to examine the lighter fort of liquors, fuch as water,

wine, b) andy, &c. bui 'tis not proper for the more ponderous liquors,

fince 'twill float at the top thereof.

The fecond is a globular glafs, which I caus'd to be blown at a lamp, -

and to be hermetically feal'd at the neck, that was purpofely made veiy

flioit, after there had been Icdg'd therein juft as much quick-iilver as v/e

gn.efs'd would ferve to fink it in any fluid, except mercury. This, by

re-fon of its great bulk, in proportion to its weight, was fit to difcover

minute difierences in the gravity of the liquors 'twas weigh'd in, and
couid
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Statics, could not be corroded by (harp menftrua ; and, therefore, on feveral occa-

A./VNi/ fions, I prefer'd this inftrument to either of the other.

But this being too liable to accidents, for experiments that are to be im-

parted, and recorded for pofterity ; I made ufe of rock-cryftal, which, on
account of its numerous good qualities, affords a fit meafure, whereto

other bodies may be compared. Of this pure concrete, we employ^'d an
almoft compleat globe, weighing in the air two ounces, thirty-three grai s ;

wherein were two fmall holes near one another, that might eafily be

flopped up with hard wax, after an horfe-hair had been run thro' them ;

by means whereof it was eafily faften'd to the fcale, and made to hang in

the water. The bulk of this fphere made it the more iit to difcover fmall

differences between liquors, in point of gravity. But, becauie we may
have often occafion to know the weight of Huids, which, by reifon of their

fcarcity,we can command only in fmall quantities,- as chymical oils, tindlures,

eflences, &c. we provide for fuch liquors an hexagonal prifm of natural

cryftal, with a kind ofpyramid at one end ; which, by reafon of its oblong

figure, might be commodioufly weigh'd in a flender cylindrical glafs, that

required but a fmall quantity of liquor to furround a body fo conveniently

fhaped, and that weigh'd in the air but half an ounce, and fixteen grains.

And, to render the obfervations made with thefe two bodies upon medi-

cinal, and other liquors, the more ufeful ; let it be taken notice of, once

for all, that the ball of cryfl:al was to an equal bulk of water, as 2.57 to

I, or thereabouts ; and the prifmatical oblong piece, as 2.66 to i, to

the fame.

I have been the more particular upon the way of trying the gravity of

feveral liquors with one folid, becaufe a double application may be made
of it on feveral occafions, ferviceable to chymiff:s, phyficians, apothecaries,

and others.

the feveral nfes And, firft, a piecc of clear amber, or fome fuch convenient body, that
thereof.

is not too little, nor, infpeciej too heavy, may ferve the chymift, apothe-

cary, &c. to make probable gueffes at the degree of fpirituofity, or tenu-

ity, to be found in many liquors belonging to the vegetable, or animal

kingdom ; and this with far lefs error, than by thofe figns whereon the

common conjectures are grounded. For, a ilandard-liquor being provi-

ded, 'twill be eafy, by obferving the different weights of amber in leveral

fluids, to judge of the finenefs of any of them in its kind; for, cateris paribus,

that is the thinneft, or abounds moft in fpirituous parts, where the fohd

weighs more than in another j as, for inftance, the amber we em-
ployed, that in water weigh'd 6 4- grains, weighM in common red French

wine 8 4- grains ^ in common brandy, of a pretty good fort, 17 f grains ;

and in fpirit of wine, highly rectify'd, 3
4

-f grains. The fame way may
be employ'd to judge of the ftrength of fpirit of vinegar, &c. But here

it mull pafs for a general rule, that, probably, as in liquors the folid

weighs more or lefs, according as the liquor "'tis weigh'd m, is more or

lefs fpirituous i fo, on the contrary, in acid fpirits and liquors, the lefs the

folid weighs, the ftronger the fluid muff: be reputed i that greater decreafe

of
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of weight proceeding ufually from the greater proportion it contains of Statics.

fixed falts. V,-/VNJ
'Tis another advantage of this method, that as the common way of

trying the goodnefs of ^irit of wine, brandy, &c. by fetting fire to a

fpoonful of them, to fee how much is inflammable, and what portion of

phlegm will be left behind ,• whereby, in traft of time, a confiderable lofs

is fuftain'd i the proper proof may be made in our way, without any fuch

expence.

By thefe obfervations, alfo, eftimates may be made of undiftill'd liquors

of the fame kind ; as, feveral forts of beer, ale, cyder, &c. and the fame
folid may be employed to compare liquors of different kinds with each

other.

But if the liquors to be examin'd are very ponderous ; amber will not

be a proper folid in this cafe : for I have found, by trial, not only that it

fwims or floats in feveral fluids made by folution of falts, whether in the

moift air, or with water ; fuch as oil of tartar per deliquium, a folution of

the fait of pot-afhes, &c. but that fome diftill'd liquors would not fufFer it to

fink to the bottom of them j as I found in oil of vitriol, fpirit of nitre, and
even good fpirit of fait.

There is ftill another ufe to be made of our hydroflatical folid, which
may frequently be as confiderable, in general, by alTifting in proportioning

the ftrength of menflrua
i as the former is to difcover the ftrength of par-

ticular liquors already prepared. For there are many experiments that do
not fucceed fo well, unlefs the liquor be of a determinate degree of flrength.

Thus, I have found, that i£ Aqua fonts, whofe flrength is reckoned the

befl quality it can have, were reftify'd too high, it would not diffolve

filver ; but require to be weakned, by an addicion of water ; and that it

would not near fo well diffolve the rafpings of crude lead, when only mo-
derately flrong, and fit to diffolve filver, as when confiderably diluted with
water. And in making extradls from many vegetable fnbflances, chymifls

themfelves may fall into a miflake, by aft'efting to employ their mofl refti-

fy'd fpirit of wine, as the befl menfiruum for their purpofe i for the me-
dicinal virtue of many fuch bodies does not wholly refide in what they call

their fulphur, or rofin, which indeed is befl diffolved by highly rectify'd

fpirit of wine ; but in a more gummy, and, perhaps, mucilaginous fub-

ftance, for whofe extradlion a moderately low fpirit is more proper.

Thus we fee that gum-arabic, gum-tragacanth, &c. are indifpofed to dif-

folve with the bell redlify'd fpirit of wine, but readily mix with more
aqueous liquors. And fome bodies, tho' dilfoiuble in both kinds of men-
ftrua ; yet open lefs eafily to ftrong fpirit of wine, than wateriih fluids ;

as may be obferv'd, particularly, in myrrh.

And thus much may ferve to fhew how ufeful it will be, on feveral cc-
cafions, to regard the degree of flrength of the menflruum, or liquor, em-
ploy 'd in any curious experiment • lo that when it fhould be repeated to

the fame purpofe only, we may be able to bring the fluid we make ufe of,

to the fame degree of flrength with that before employ 'd, which produced
the
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Statics, the defigned eftedt . But, in very accurate experiments/tis proper to obferve;

Xy'yf'^SJ that if the liquor be very ponderous infiecie, as oil of vitriol, or oil of tartar

per delipiium; fomething ought to be placed in the fcale, from which the fo-

lid hangs, to compenlate for the increased part of the hair, which muft

be confider'd as a fomewhat lighter body than the fluid, and, therefore,

capable of buoying up the folid.

Still other »»«- Befidcs the method juft mentioned, there is another, which we have of-

faaep<!M«' ^^^ found of fervice, in comparing the weight of difterent liquors of the

fame magnitude. This is done by fucceffivcly filling a vial, furnifh'd ^ith

a long, (lender cylindrical ftem, to a certain ftanding mark, made near the

top, Aviththe feveral liquors, to be, by weight, compared together. But

this not being hydroftatical, I fliall no longer infift upon it here. To pro-

reed, therefore, there is, likewife, another way to difcover whether two
or more liquors propofed, differ in fpecific gravity ; and to makefome efti-

mate of their difference : viz,, by a hollow cyhnder of brafs, or other me-
tal, made fomewhat heavy at the bottom, that it may fwini upright; which

will link more or lefs, in feveral hquors, as they are lighter or heavier

than one another. But Merfenmis, who propofes this way, confeffes it to

be very difficult to make fure obfervations thereby ; to which I add, that

the metal may be corroded, or otherwife affedled by urinous menftrua.

What Merfennus faid of this inftrument, is applicable to a different one,

made of two glafs bubbles, and a very flender ftem, which is hermetically

fealed; with a ballaft of quick-filver, in the loweft, to keep it fteady, when
partially immersed in liquors

i
where like the metalline cylinder, it finks

deeper in the lighter than in the heavier, according to their differences in

gravity. But tho"* I have often employed this inftrument, and found it

ferviceable, when I made ufe of feveral of different fizes, according to the

various liquors I was to examine -, yet it is, in many cafes, inferior to the

balance.

Mevfennus^ alfo, propofes another hydroftatical manner of weighing li-

quors in water, thus. Take a glafs vial, to which, being firft weighed in air,

and then in water, you are exadlly to fit a ftopple of wax, or cork; this

done, fin the vial with the liquor you would examine, fo that no air be left

between that and the ftopple : the veflel, thus fiil'd, is to be weigh'd in

water ; and fubftradlingfrom its weight there, that of the glafs in water,

and alio that of the ftopple, the remainder will give the weight oftheliqUor

in water. This may, perhaps, be ferviceable, on fome occafions, yet, I

fear, it is troublefome, in pracStice ; for, ordinary vials, capable of con-

taining a competent quantity of liquor, are ufually too heavy to be applied

to tender balances ; and common ftopples will be fubje<5l to various incon-

veniencies : for which reafon, I prefer to it a method 1 formerly thought of,

and which I have, fometimes, put in practice, by chufing a fmall round
vial ; and, inftead of ordinary Itopples, fitting it with one of glafs, carefully

ground to the neck of it : for, by this means, the inconveniencies of a

ftopple, lighter than water, were avoided ; nor would that alter its fpecific

gravity, either by abforbing, or evaporating ; nor would it be penetrated

by
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by the moft fubtle, or corroded by the moft fretting fplrits : to which may Statics.
be added, (becaufe, in fome cafes, it is confiderabic) that a glafs ftoppie K^^'y^sJi
will not communicate any tindlure, or extraneous quality to the liquor

;

which cannot be faid of cork, or wax, in regard of fome fubtile, and very
corrofive liquors. This vial, then, together with its ftopple, being carefully

weigh'd, fii-ft in air, and then in water, to fettle the gravity of the whole
inftrument; we filled it exaftly with the liquor to be examined, and pro-
ceeded as if we were to weigh quick-filver, in the manner already de-

fcribed : the weigJit of the given liquor in water being thus obtained, its

proportion, to an equal bulk thereof, may be eafily difcover^d. This way
of examining liquors has its ufej and I the rather, fometimes, made choice

thereof, becaufe 'tis applicable to all kinds of fluids, whether heavier hi'

J^ecie than water, or lighter.

Laying afide the ftopple, the round ball may ferve, on feveral occafions,

mftead of the hydroftatical bucket, formerly mentioned ; for the weighing

of quick-filver, and. heavy powders j cfpecially coarfe ones. But, if the

inftrument be fitly ftiaped, and not too heavy, a greater conveniency than,

this attends it : for when you have liquor enough to furround the bottle,

it may be commodiouflyfubftitutedforthe hydroftatical bubble,with quick-

filver ; its exad: ftopple fupplying the place of an hermetical feal : and,

befides, 'tis far lefs fubjed: to break than a bubble. That I made moft

ufe of, which weigh'd about yop grains, being well ftopp'd, with only air

in it, would fink, by its own weight, in brandy, wine, water, &c. And,
if it were to be employ'd in liquors much more ponderous than water, as

Aquafortis, oil of tartar /j^t deliqidum, &c. 'twas eafy to fit it for them, alfo,

by putting into it a quantity of quick-filver, of a determinate weight,

before it be ftopp'd ; which balaft, when the operation is over, may be

eafily taken out, and kept a-part for the like ufes.

But, notwithftanding all this, fince glaffes of a proper fize, fliape, and
weight, fit for tender balances, and furnifti'd with exadl glafs floppies,

are very difficult to procure ; and fince the way itfelf is fubject to fome
inconveniencies, it feems, in general, that this way of finding the weight

of liquors in water, is inferior to the more fimple ones, before recom-
mended.

Having now laid down the method of weighing one liquor in another, the ufe ani ai-

"^tis fit we fubjoin fome apphcation of it. I'et^Mg o««

Among other advantages of hydroftatics, to a fagacious phyfician, 'tis i/«'^
»»'»"'''{'«'•

none of the leaft, that it gives him the fpecific gravities of various liquors ;

which may jiot only help to diftinguifti the genuine and good, from the

adulterate and decay'd, but ferve to other purpofes alfo. Inftances here-

of are aftorded by the juices of herbs, and fruits,- a determinate quan-

tity of which, being firft weigh'd in the hydroftatical bucket^ and fome

oil of turpentine poured on it, we fink it warily in the fame liquor, whofe

fpecific gravity to refined filver, or clear rock cryftal, is before-hand care-

fully regiftred : for thus fubftituting this oil for common water, we may •

difcover the fpecific gravity of liquors that would mix with water. And,

Vol. II. X
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Statics, by this means, we may find, not only the difterence in weight, between

K^^^^'T^KJ the juices of plants of differing kinds, but, on Ibme occafions, obferve how
far the keeping of a juice, for feme time, or the fermentation, or piTtrefacftion

thereof, will alter its fpecific gravity. Other liquids, alfo, that are ufed

in phyfic, but not ponderable in water, may, by this way, be examined
;

as honey, vinegar, verjuice, U'c And, by the fame method, likewife, the

ibecihc gravity of the juices of fruits, may be di (covered, and compared to-

gether. And hence a perfon of curiolity will, probably, be enabled to

take notice of the differences produced in tneir fpecific gravities, thro* their

feveral fucceffive ftates, at diti'erent times. Thus the juice of ripe gi'apes

alters when newly prefs'd ; again, when it begins to ferment ; when it be-

comes new wine • when it has attained its full maturity, and perfection

;

and, lalHy, when it degenerates into prick'd wine, and abfolutely changes,

mto vinegar, or Vappa.

AiUt^efs n^r- It may be here proper to obviate an objedtion, that will, probably, be
^^
f
/*'''""* made againft the method hitherto delivered, of finding a proportion in.

weight, betwixt a fmking body, and water of the fame bulk. Naturalifts

might alledge, that, by this method, we cannot dilcover the proportion

between a folid body, and water in general ,• but only betwixt the pro-

pofed body, and the particular water 'tis weigh <i in ; becaufe there may
be a great difparity between liquors that are call'd common water. Thus
fbme travellers tell us, that the water of the river Ganges is, by a fiftb

part, lighter than ours.

To this plaufible obje6lion, I anfwer, firft, that having had opportu-

nity to examine the weight of various waters, fome of them taken up in

places very diftant from one another, I found the difference between their

ipecific gravities to be exceeding fmall ; perhaps, not above the thoufandth

part of the weight of either : nor did I find any confiderable difference,

between the weight of feveral waters of differing kinds ; as between fpring-

water, river-water, rain-water, and fnow-water : tho* this lafl was Ibme-
what lighter than any of the feft. And having received water from the

river Ganges itfelf, I found it very little, if at ail, lighter than fome of

our common waters.

And, fecondly, 'tis not neceffary, that the proportion obtainable by our
method, fliould be mathematically exa6l : for, in experiments, where we
are to deal with grofs matter, and employ material inltruments, a phy-
fical accuracy will liaffice.

Todifiowr iht There is an ufe of hydroflatics, which tho' it do not direftly tend to the

Z'd^Z hyfro^a- examination of the Materia medicay may yet be ferviceable, both to the
tiiaiiy. phyfician and the naturalift, in dehverinffdefcriptions thereof ,• and thereby

indiredlly conduce to the knowledge of drugs j and help to diflinguifh be-
tween genuine and adulterate fimples. 'Tis known, that the writers upon
the Materia medica, ufually fet down the magnitude of the bodies they de-
icribe, by very uncertain guefles , and thofe who affign them determinate

meafures, either do it by laying, fuch a fruit, for example, is an inch, or

tw€> inches long, and half an inch, or a whole one, broad : but, accor-

ding
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ding to this way of defcribing bodies, there may, by reafon of the great Stat'cs.
variety of figures they are capable of, be a very great difference in the Kyy"\J
bulk of bodies, to each of which, the fame length and bi-eadth are ap-
plicable.

I caufed feveral cubes to be carefully made, by skilful artificers, of dif-

ferent (izes, and materials, whofe fides were each of them an exa6: inch,

or a precife luimber of inches. Thefe cubes, being carefully weighed in

exadl balances, firfl in air, and then in common water, we concluded,

from the refult of our feveral trials, that, without confiderable error, a
cubical inch of water might be fuppofcd to weigh 25:6 grains.

Suppofe, then, for example, that a folid heavier infpecie than water,

having been weighed firft in the air, be found in water to lofe 25^ grains

of its weight; the dimenfions of this folid, if it were of a cubical

fhape, will equal a cubic inch ; fo that if the given body be fuppos'd a
metal eaiily fufible, as tin, or lead, melted and pour'd into a hollow,

metalline, cubic inch, and fufler'd to cool, it would exaftly fill it. For a
finking folid weighs lefs in water than in air, by the weight of an equal

bulk of water. And, as a cubical inch of water weighs 256 grains, it fol-

lows, that when the decreafe of a body's weight in water, is 256 grains,

the folid content of that body is a cubical inch ; fince a body of water,

weighing 256 grains, isequal in magnitude, as well to the folid, as to a
cubic inch ofwater.

And here it may prevent a fcruple, to obferve, that to make bodies

equal in magnitude, it is not neceffary that they Ihoiild be of the fame
weight, or matter ; as is evident in bullets of copper, tin, and gold, call

in the fame mould. For, tho' they be all equal in bulk, yet the bullet of

copper will be much heavier than that of tin ; and the bullet of pure
gold, more than twice as heavy as that of copper. Whenfoever, there-

fore, a folid, ponderous enough to fink in water, lofes therein 2 5- (5 grains

of the weight it had in air ; the magnitude, or bulk of that body, is equal

to a cubical inch 5 of whatever matter it confifts,or, of what fhape foever

it be. And, in cafe the folid propoled, lofes of its weight in the water,

lefs than 256 grains; its bulk will he proportionably lefs than a cubical

inch. Thus every 3 2 grains that the folid lofes of its weight in the wa-
ter, anfwers to an eighth of an inch in the bulk of the l>ody : fo that if

thedecreafe be 128 grains, the folid will be half a cubic inch; and if

but 64 grains, a quarterof acubic inch: on the otherfide, if the decreafe of

the given body, exceed the ftandard, 256 grains, twice, thrice, &c. the body

will be equal to two, three, &c. cubical inches.

*Tis eafy, from the dc(5trine delivered, to difcover, hydroftatically, ^\'^Q ro gain the fo-

folid contents cf a body, heavier in fpecie than v/ater : but to meafure, by I'^'^y "f '!' >'°^y*

the help of water, the folidity of a body lighter in fpecie than that ^m(^,tUughur£a

is a work of more difliculty. In order to it, we may confider there are^'-^^^'*

two forts of bodies, which will not, naturally, fink in water ; fome, being

cf a clofer texture, refifting it ; and others abounding with pores, which

difpofe them to imbibe the water.

X X 2 Now
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Statics. Now the weight of a body of the firil: kuid, may be gathered from that

of the water equal in magnitude to the immerfed part of the body, when

it floats freely thereon. Thus, if a parallelopipid, or a cylinder of wood
twelve inches long, placed upon water, Ihould reft there when a twelfth

part of it lies beneath the furface of the fluid ; the weight of the water,

equal in bulk to that immerfed twelfth part, would be equal in weight

to the whole body of the wood. But becaufe the bodies, whofe bulk phy-

iicians and chymifts may have occafion to examine, will very feldom hap-

pen to have regular figures ; 'tis proper to add another method, more fuita-

ble to the preient defign. To meafure then the foli-d contents of bodies

Ipecifically lighter than water, but irregularly fhaped *
; the body muft,

tirft, be weigh'd in air. 2. A plate of lead, capable of finking this body

hi water, and of fome round fum in weight, fhouki be provided. 3. This

plate being weigh'd in water, and its weight therein fubftradled from its

weight in air, will give the weight of as much water, as is equal in bulk

to the immerfed lead; or the fpecific weight ofthe lead in water. 4. The
plate of lead, and the lighter body, muft be tied together with horfe-hair,

and the weight of the aggregate noted. 5. This aggregate muft be weigh 'd

in water, and its weight therein fubftrafted from that it had in air; and

the difference will give the fpecific weight of the faid aggregate in water,

6. From this difference fubftradl the fpecific weight of the plate in water,

and the remainder will give the weight of the lighter body in the fame
fluid. Then, laftiy, that weight of the light body in water being divided

by 256 grains, will give its folid content.

To clear and confirm this method by an example ; we took a conve-

niently (haped piece of oak, that weigh'd in air 195 7 grains; to this we
tied, with an horfe-hair, a plate of lead, weighing juft 240 grains. But,

before we tied them together, the lead was weighed in water, where it

loft of its former weight 20 grains ; which, being deduced out of the

•240 grains, left a difference of 20'grains, for the fpecific weight of the

lead in the water. Then the aggregate of the wood and lead was weighM,
firft in the air, and found to be 43 3 4- grains, and next in water, where
it amounted but to 162 grains ; which being fubftra(5led from the aggregate

of the fame bodies in air, the difference was 271 4- grains; from which,

the other difference of 20 grains of the leaden-plate in water being de-

ducted, there remained 251 -f grains, for the weight of a bulk of water
equal to that of the given piece of wood. Now, if this number of grains

had amounted to 25(5, we might have concluded the folidity of the body

* There is a very cafy method of ob-

taining the cement, or cubic meafure, of

any folid, tho' ever fo irregularly figured.

For, Ance fuch a body, immerfed in a
fluid wherein it will not diflTolve, caufes

that fluid to rife in direft proportion to

the bulk immerfed ; if the fluid be con-

uin'd in a cylindrical or prifraatic velTcl^

and the additional height given it by the
body be marked on the veffel; this will

enable us to meafure a part of the whole
cylinder or prifm, equal in bulk to the
irregular body. And thus may the folid

content of ftatucs, carv'd or embofs'd
work, &"<•

. be known.

to
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to be a cubic Inch,- fince 2 5 <j grains of water, which we formerly found Statics.
equal to a cubic inch of water, was alfo now found equal to the bulk V-ZHTV^
of the given piece of wood. And having caufed the wood I employ^
to be formed into a cubic inch ^ the difference of its weight in water
from 2 5<5 grains, may, probably, be imputed to fome little imperfedion in

the figure, or other like eircumflance. Firft, then, the cube of oak ia

air, weighed. 193 r grains. 2. The lead in air, 240 grains. 3. The lead

in water, 220 grains j which, fubltradled from its weight in air, leaves

for its fpecific weight in water, 20 grains. 4. The aggregate of the two
in air, 433 4- grains. 5;. The weight of both together in water, i6z
.grains; which, fiibftradled from the fum of their weight in air, gives the

difference of the two feveral aggregates, 271 4- grains. 6. The difl:'erence

between the weight of the lead in air, and in water, 20 grains ^ which,

fiibllradled from the difierence of the weights of the aggregates in air, and
in water, gives for the weight of the propofed cube 251 -'- grains.

This way of meafuring bodies is appropriated to fuch of them as will

not readily diilolve in water. But, becaufe there are many other folids^

as fait, alum, vitriol, fugar, &c. whofe magnitudes it may often be proper

to know, and compare j I fhall add, that the fame method is applicable,

alfo, to folids diflbluble in water, if, inl!ead of that fluid, be fubftituted

oil of turpentine, whofe proportion of fpecific gravity to water, is other-

wife known. To difcover this, I employed the hollow cubic inch of brafs,..

made ufe of to find the weight of a cubic inch of water ; and found, that,

,

when carefully filled, it contained 221 f grains of this oil: by which num-
ber, the difference of the weight of a folid in the air, and in that oil, being-

divided, the quotient will give the fohd contents of the body to be ex-

amined.

Let us now confider how fuch bodies as, by their porofity, are fubje(5t

to imbibe too much of the liquor, while the experiment is in hand.

Merfennus's expedient, in this cafe, is to cover the body to be weighed in

water, with wax, pitch, or fome other glue, of a known fpecific weight

in water. But I prefer bees-wax for this purpofe ; and proceed with it

in the following manner. The folid which is lighter than water, having

been firft weigh'd in air, over-lay it carefully with thin bees-wax ; then

take, alfo, in the air, the weight of the wax employ'd; and faften to the

body thus coated, a plate of lead, or tin, heavy enough to fink it ; and ob-

ferve the weight of the aggregate in water. This done, fubftraft the

weight of as much water as is equal in bulk to the wax, and proceed as is

before taught.

. But this method helps us only to the weight of the propcfed body in

water ; to difcover its fohd content, we muft divide the weight of the folid

in water, by 2 5 5 grains.

And, by tfee way, I have, fometimes, made ufe of another expedient to

hinder fmall fohds, whether lighter or heavier in fpecie than water, from

imbibing the liquor wherein they were weigh'd : fcr having firft found the

weight of a cubic inch of quick-filver -, we placed the body to be mea-
fuvetlj
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Statics, fured, in a veffel, whofe lolid contents were known before-hand ,• when,

f^X'VN^ the fpace that remain'd unpcllefled by the firm body being fill'd with quick-

(ilver, Was eafy to know, by the diflference in weight of that quick-

(ilver, from the weight of the quick-filver requifite to fill the whole veflel,

how .much thereof was equal to the furrounded body. And, by this

means, and the knowledge before gain'd of the weight of a cubical inch of

mercuiy, the folid content of tiie body propofed, was eafily obtain'd.

jit'hat Mturazy Beforc I put an end to this difcourfe, 'cis proper to fhew what credit

'Vh^^l'Sict} "^ay t>e given to the eftimates of the weights and proportions of bodies

if^znmoiis, -obtain*d by hydroftatical trials ; becaufe mathematicians, either not know-

ing, or not applying our obfervation about the fpecific gravity of rock-

cryflal, and the nature of oil of turpeatine, have given us very diffe-

rent accounts of the proportions of metals, and a vei*y few other familiar

bodies, which are all they feem'd to have examin'd by this method.

And, indeed, I Ihould not be furprized to find, that the experiments

of the fame perfbn, made at diftant times, and under different circum-

ftanccs, difagreed ; for fome difference there may be betwixt the waters em-
ploy'd in this cafe ; efpecially if the air be at one time intcnfely hot, and at

another exceeding cold. The difference, alfo, of degrees in goodnefs of the

balances ufed in nice experiments, is not altogether inconfiderable. But a

greater hindrance to the accuracy of hydroftatical experiments, is the diffi-

culty of finding an exaft uniformity in weights of the fame denomination,

which are vulgarly fuppofed to be exaftly equal. I have myfelf found it io

difficult in pradlice to procure, and keep weights as exact as I defired, that I

have left off the hopes of it ; for the very air may, in time, caufe an alte-

ration in them. And tho' the accurate Ghetalduis tables of the weight of

metals, and fome other bodies, in refpe6t to one another, are look'd upon as

the moft authentic that have been publifh'd ; and are, accordingly, the moft

made ufe of; yet 'tis certain, the weights he employed are not divided as

ours are. For tho', according to him, as well as with us, the ounce con-

fifts of four and twenty fcruples j
yet the fcruple, which with us is divided

but into twenty grains, he divides into twenty-four. But tho' hydrofta-

tical experiments are not, always, either fingly accurate, or exadliy agree-

able to one another ; they prove accurate enough to be very ufetnl in

practice, and more exadl than any other method, hitherto employed, of

determining the proportions of bodies, in point of weight and bulk, and
of meafuring their folid contents j but, efpecially, fucli little ones as are

neceffary to be examined in the Materia medica. And this is a corollary

from the whole of what we have delivered.

And, indeed, as little as my skill is in hydroftatics, I would not be
debarred from the ufe of it, for a very valuable confideration ; for it has

already done me acceptable fervice, and on a vaft variety of occalions ;

efpecially in the examination of metals and mineral bodies, and of fe-

veiral chymical produdlions. I have often been able, by its means, to

undeceive artifts in their perfuafion of pofleffing Luna fixa^ and other

valuable commodities ; and to make a judgment, as to the genuinenefs

or
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tx falfity, and as to the degrees of worth or ftrength of manv^rieh and Statics*

poor metalline mixtures, and other bodies, both folid and fluiSj whofeV^yV^^
fair appearances might, otherwife, have greatly deceived me.

And, to ihew fome curious perfons how far hydroftatics might be fer-

viceabie to as accurate menfurations as need be expecSled in phyfical expe-

riments
't

I defired a virtuofo to mix tin and lead in a certain proportion>j •

unknown to me ; and melt them into one mafs ; which I careiiilly weigh'd

in water, and alfo examined it algebraically ; and from hence aflign'd the

refpeftive quantities of each,- which agreed, within little more than a grain,

with thofe he had committed to paper, before he mixed them. And
this fmair difference, probably, proceeded from fome fcarce avoidable in-

accuracies in melting and managing the given bodies.

To conclude i 'tis not to be expedled, that the fpecific gravities of the

bodies mention'd in the following table, fhall, all of them, be found, in fu---

ture tryals, precifely the fame as we there exhibit them. For, befides

that experiments are made by perfons of different qualifications, with dif-

ferent degrees of care, and with different inftruments ; * the varieties may
proceed from a difference in the texture and compadinefs that may be
round in feveral bodies of the fame kind. For, neither nature, nor
art, give to all the produ6lions of the fame name, a mathematical pre-^

cifenefs, either in gravity, or other qualities.

* Dr. Jurln recommends it, as a necef-

fary caution, to all thofe who fhall at-

tempt to weigh dry, porous folids in wa-
ter, for philofophical purpofes, that, by
fome proper means, they firft extricate

the air out of all the fmall pores and ca-

vities of them ; whereby the water may
have free liberty to enter thereat : other-

wife, the air contain'd therein, by keep-
ing the water out, will render the folid

lighter in water than it really is. The
beft way of avoiding this inconvenience,
the Doftor tells us, is to fet the vefTel of
water, wherein the folid isimmerfed, un-
«ler the receiver of an air-pump, and ex-

tract the air out of the body ; which VixW
fucceed the better if the water be firft

heated over the fire : or, in defeft of an
air-pump, he direGs us to let the folid, if

its texture will fafely permit, continue for

fome time in boiling-water, over the firco

To a ncglefl: of this obfervation, the Doc-
tor thinks, among other things, is owing
that difference found in the accounts of
the fpecific gravity of the Calculi human'u

And when the air is tbusextradVed out of

wood, as oak, fir, QPc. and the roots, ftalks,

leaves, and feeds of vegetables, they prove

fpecifically heavier than wAten Phlbfr.

Tr4vf. N°. 559. p. 225.

1)h
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Statics.

^^^^'f"^A ^JtBLB of the fpecific Gravities of Bodies

compared with Water, *

Gate
A piece of alum-ftoneA

Amber
Antimony, good, and fuppofed Him-

Bezoar ftone -— —
A piece of the fame —— —

—

A fine oriental one— —
Another
Calculus humanus

Another
Calx of lead — —-

—

Cinnabar, native • — —
Cinnabar, native, and very fparkling

Cinnabar common '

Cinnabar of antimony —
Coco-fhell —

'

'

Copper-ore — —

•

Copper-ore, rich — — —
Copper-ftone — — -— —
Coral, white -— •

Another piece, fine— —
Coral, red — — —

-

Cornelian—

—

- —
Crabs eyes, native— —-.

Crabs eyes, artificial— ——

-

Crvftal-

Weigh'^d In Wd"
in Air, ter.

251 155 '\

280^ 152-7

305 12

Gold-ore, not rich, but brought from
the Eaft-Indies ^ -*

Another lump of the fame >

Grano-tyBohemian— — —

—

Granati minera —
Lapis Calaminaris —— HamatiteSy Englifh —' '

— Laz,uli, one piece —
A fragment of the fame—^ -^ —

-

391
187

172

237
2570
302
1384-

iP7
225
802

iP7

331
1435

336
139,
1294
148

77t
pot
255

IIOO

217
173-7

477
1574
25lf
3B)

452
2l8^

295
61

22

So
61

I080

97

171

194
702
169
85

1090

314
494-

204
85
80^
103

3^i

54
140

682

717

147
83

380
115(5

164.

255

293
123 J

Si

Proportion.

2.541
2.18

1.4

4.7

1.48

1.54

1-53

I -3 4
1.72

1.47

8.94

7-57
7.5

8.1

7.3

1.34

4.15

4-17

4.09

2.54

2.57

2.53

3.29

1.89

2.48

2.21

>to

2.53

2.5l

4.15

3-1

I. II

4.72

3.15

2.59

2.78

2.l5

2,22 J

Anctiner
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Another — —
Another from 'Jamaica — —
Lead-ore — —
Another piece from Cumberland, rich

Manganefe, a piece —
Marcafite -*• - '

Another from Stalbridge -— —
Another more (hining than ordinary

Mineral, Cornifi, Hke a fhining mar-

Ore of filver, choice from Saxony —

-

Another piece — ' —
OfteocoUa — — — —
Rhinoceros's horn— — —
Rock-cryftal •— —
Slat, Irifiy

*

Sulphur vivum — —

—

'

German, very fine —
Talc, a piece Hke Lapis Amianthus

Talc-<

(^di 'Jamaica — — — —
Tin-glafs — — — —
Tin-ore, New-EngUfh — — —

-

Tin-ore, black, rich

Another piece, choice — •

Tutty, a (ingle piece ^ —= —
Vitnol, EngL a very fine piece

Vitrum Antimvnii "
•

Unicorn's horn, a piece —

—

fVeigh^d In Wa- Proportion

in Air. ter.

345 197 'X 2.331
2011 1127 2.27
6^6 590 7.14

1872, 15S6I •54
321. 230 3-53

814 631 4.55

243 189 4-5

287 227 4.78

145 129 9.6

458 S66 4.22

H20 960 7.

IPS 108 2.14

8563 4260
ji ^-99

255 140 S 2.20

179 4<57
^tl

^.49 >

371 185 2

30^ 152 i.p8

596 334 2.28

082 508 2.73

1857 1238
'

3

468 41P P.55
812 613 4.8

I2P3 984 4.18

285)3 2314 5

104 83 ^00
iof)3 512 1.88

3 5 7V 282!- 4.7^

407 195 J i.pijj

14?
Statics.

> to J

* Later trials have furninrd us with
[
ties of folids and fluids,

the following tabic of the fpccific gravi-
j

J l^A^LEof the fpccific Gra'vities of federal foUd
a7id jiuid 'Bodies.

^Tne gold,FT
Standard-gold

C^iick-iilvcr

Lead
Fine Silver—
Standard- filver

Bifmuth
Copper——

—

Vol.

•ir. (^40 5 Cafi: brafs ———.

iS,S^8
\
Steel, -pfoft

14,000
I
the fame >-hard ——

"

11,525 \
piece 3fpring temper

1 1,091

10,535
' 9,700
—9,00c

Iron
Tin-
Glafs of antimony
A pfeudo topaz.—
Yy

8,000

7,758— 7,704—7,^09
7,645
7,520— 5,280

4,270



A diamond

54(5
Statics. _. „ , , ^
\y^'^^\J Clear cryftal glafs
^^ ^ ^'^ Ifland cryftal —

Fine marble
Rock-cryftftl

^e Hjdroftatical Balance.
.—— 5,400

3,150
2,720
2,700

2/50
Common green glafs — 2,620

Stone of a mean gravity 2,500

Sai gemm<6 • ——2,145
Brick 2,000

Kitre, 1,900

Alabafter 1,875

Dry ivory i>825
Brimftone *

' -^ 1,800

Dantzick vitriol i»7i5

Alum ——1,714
Borax —— 1,714
Calculut humanus »

• — ——1,700
Oil of vitriol -^ '

" • 1»700

Oil of tartar — —i»55o

Bezoar , . —

,

i
^ 500

Honey « M5o
Gum arabic —————— 1,575
Spirit of nitre ——^———•—1,315
Ji^ua fert'utT"^"— ————•1,500

Serum of human blood-

Pitch

Spirit of fait -
Spirit of urine

Human blood-
Amber —
Milk
Urine
Dry box-wood-
Sea-water—
Common water
Camphire ——

—

Bees-wax
Linfeed oil

Dry oak —
Git olive - '

Spirit of turpentine—
Redified fpirit of wine-

Dry afh —
Dry maple - -• -

Dry elm —
Dry fir— -

Cork—p- —
Air " «—

-1,150
-1,150

-1,12a
-1,040

-1,040
-1,050

1,030
-1,050

-1,030
-1,000

-c,995

0.955
-0,932

-0,925

•,915
0,874
-0,866

-0,800

-0,755
-0,600

-0,550

0,240
-0,00 1

1
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Hydroftatical Difcourfe,

By way of

jinjzver to the Ohje^ions of Dr. MORE, and
others^ againft jome Exfiamtions of particular

Experiments:

Withfarther Confiderations thereon.

SECT. I,

Finding no caufe to alter my judgment, as to the folutions I have

given, of fome of my experineats, attacked by Dr. Mort
i I here

defign to vindicate them from his objeftions.

And, firfi:,the Dodlor having made a defcription ofmy pneumatic engine, M?f*j'uV<»F/w

pretends, that the afcent of the fucker, after it is depvefs'd, and clog/d
|||^"J^'^^°^\jyJ^ j

with a weight, is not mechanically accounted for, by the gravity and pref-

fure of the atmofphere ,• becaufc, fays he, " if this fohition were truly
** mechanical, he muft have affign'd the true mechanical caufe of the grav^ity
** of all the parts, and of the whole atmofphere."

To this I anfwer, that in delivering my experiments about the effefls of •

the air, I did not intend to write a whole fyftem, or fo much as the ele-

ments of nattiral philofophy ; but having fufticiently prov'd, that the air we
live in, is not deftitute of weight, and has an elaftic power ; I endea-
voured, by thofe two principles, to explain the phenomena exhibited in our
engine ^ without recourfe to a Fiiga vacui\ an Animamundi, or any fuch un-
philofophical principle. And (ince fuch kinds of explanations have, of late,

generally been cali'd, mechanical, as being grounded upon the laws of

mechanics, I thought, as I permit, ib I might be allow*d, the ufe of that

term ; and to entitle my explanations, mechanical, in the ufual fenfe of

that expreffion. I am not obliged to treat of the caufe of gravity in ge-

neral, fince many propofitions of Archimedes^ Stevinus, and others, who have

Y y a written
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Statics, written of ftatics, are confefs*d to be mathematically, or mechanically de-

r^yY^K^ monftrated ; tho* thofe authors do not aflign the true caufe of gravity, but

take it for granted, as a thing univerfally acknowledged. And, if in each

fcale, of an ordinary balance, a pound weight, for inftance, be put ; he

Avho fhall fay, that the fcales hang in equilibrium, becaufe the equal weights

balance one another , and, in cafe an ounce be added to one of the fcales,,

and not to the oppoiite, he who fliall fay, that the former is deprefs'd, be-

caufe urg'd by a greater weight than the other, will be thought to have

given a mechanical explanation of the equilibrium of the fcales, and their

lofing it ; tho' he cannot give a true caufe why either of thofe fcales tends to-

wards the center of the earth. Since, then, to affign the true caufe ofgravity,

js not required, even in ftatics, tho' one of the principal, and moft known
parts of mechanics; why may not other propofitions, and accounts, that

luppofe gravity in the air, and prove it too, be looked on as mecha-

nical ?

The Doftor, however, is pleas*d to grant me almoft as much as I need de-

fire, as to the truth of the hypothefis whereon my explanations are found-

ed. The principal thing which I fuppofe, in my hydroftatical writings, is, that

in water, tho' ftagnant, the upper parts aftually gravitate upon the lower

;

or prefs upon them, even when they do not fenfibly deprefs them. This

hypothefis, the Do^or allows, agreeable to the principles of the mechanical

philofophy : and, accordingly, having Ihew'd, that in a fufpended tube of

water, the whole liquor gravitates upon the bottom of it ; and, confe-

quently, that all the parts thereof do fo, the upper upon the lower, "provi-

ded" fays he" "there be no immaterial principle in nature."^

Now, I as freely, as the Doftor himfelf, aflert an incorporeal Being, that

made and governs the world. All that I have endeavou/d at, in explain-

ing what happens among inanimate bodies, is to fhew, that fuppofing the
world to have been at firfl: made, and to be continually prelerv a by
God's divine power and wifdom ; and fuppofing his general concourfe to

the maintenance of the laws he has eftablifliM in it ; the phenomena I

eonfider, may be folv'd mechanically • that is, by the mechanical proper-
ties of matter ; v/ithout recourfe to nature's abhorrence of a vacuum, to

fubftantiai forms, or to other incorporeal creatures. And, therefore, if I

, have fhewn, that the phenomena, I attempted to folve, are explicable by
the motion, magnitude, gravity, fhape, and other mechanical afi"e(5lions of
the fmall parts of liquors ; I have done wlmt I pretended : which was not
to prove, that no angel, or other immaterial creature, could interpofe in

thefe cafes ,• for, concerning fuch agents, all that I need fay, is, that, in

the cafes propofed, we want not their affiftance ; and, therefore, have no
occafion to fly to it, infolving our phenomena.

that th upper But theDoftor, it feems, would have the gravitation ofthe elements, in their

^7avif£',ftn P^^P^^ pieces, fufpended by an incorporeal principle ; and hereto he is led

the lower."
^ by this experiment, which, he lays, is moft manifeftly repugnant to our

hypothefis. He conceives, then, that in a bucket of water, with a per-

fealy cylindrical cavity, whoe di ameteri s of 61 parts, there is forcibly

kept
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Icept at the bo ttom, by means of a flick, a round piece of wood, whofe Statics.

diameter amounts but to <5i of thofe parts • and that as foon as ever the L^VNi^
flick is remov'd, the piece of wood will emerge to the top, and float

:

" which," fays he "is impofllble, if all the parts ofthe water, did not only
*' Jointly piefs the bottom of the veffel, but each prefs*d the otlier diredlly
** downwai'ds

"

But, firft, fince according to his computation, the area of the interval

between the fides of the vefld, and the edges of the round board, is 123

of fuch parts, whereof the area of the board amounts to 3721 ; 'tis evi-

dent, that there mufl be room enough for the water to pafs between the

fides of the veffel, and the edges of the board ; which is fuppofed, on all

hands, to be of fome wood lighter infpecie than water, fince elfe it would
not rife, upon with-drawing the flick.

Secondly, this round board is not fuppos'd to be made exadlly fit to

the bottom of the velfel, and, confequently, the water may get in between

them ; for which reafon, 'tis neceffary to keep the piece of wood forcibly

down with a flick; which were, othwsrwife, needlefs ; and, confequently,

this interpcs'd water, will communicate with the upper, along the fides

of the velTel ; whicii latter may, according to the laws of hydroflatics, by
means of that interpofed, exercife its preflfure upwards, againfl the low-

er furface of the wooden plate.

Thirdly, the Dotlorfuppofesan imaginaryplane of water to be parallel to

the bottom of the veffel, and to pafs along the bottom of the board ; fo

that of the water that lies between this plane, and the bottom of the

veffel, one part is cover'd by the piece of wood ,• and the other, between,

the edges of that, and the fides of the bucket, is cover'd with the incum-

bent water only.

Now, 'tis manifefl, that in water, thofe parts which are mofl prefs'd,

will thrufl out of their place, thofe that are lefs prefs'd. 'Tis alfo evident,

that the part cf the imaginary plane, cover'd by the round piece of wood,

mull be prefs*d by a lefs weight than the other part of the fame plane
;

becauie the wood being, bulk for bulk, lighter than water, the aggregate

of the wood and water, incumbent on the cover'd part of the fame plane^

muH be fighter in fpeciey than the water alone, that is incumbent on the un-

eover'd part of the fame plane ; and, confequently, this uncovered part be-

ing more prefs'd than the other part of the plane, the heavier muft difplace

the lighter ; which it cannot do, but by thrufling up the board ; as it does

when the external force that kept it down, is removed. And this great-

er preflure againfl the bottom, than againfl the top of bodies immers'd

in water, fpecifically heavier than themfelves, is a true reafon of their

emerfion.

Tis true, that according to the Dodlor's computation, if the folid cylin-

der, confifling of the woooen plate, and all the water diredly incumbent

on it, were put into an ordinary balance ; it would, there greatly out-

weigh the hoUow cylinder of water alone, that rells upon the uncovered

^art of the imaginary plane. And this is what feeras to have deceived the

Dodox I-
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'Statics. Doftor. But there are many hydroftatical cafes, wherein the phenomenon

%^Y^^ depends not fo much upon the abfolute weight of the compared bodies, as

upon their refpedive and fpecific gravity ; on account whereof, a fmall

pebble, for inllance, that weighs not a quarter of an ounce, will readily

fink to the bottom of a river, on whofe furface a log of a hundred pound
weight will float. 'Tis a rule in hydroftatics, that when two portions of

Vrater, or any other homogeneous liquor, prefs againft each other ; the

prevalency will go, not according to the abfolute weight, but the perpendi-

cular height o± thofe ponions. And, accordingly, we find, that if a
{lender pipe of glafs, being fill'd with water, have its lower orifice un-
ftopp'd at the bottom of a veflel of water, which contains much more of

that liquor than the pipe
;
yet if the water in the tube were^ for inftance,

two feet high, and that in the vefTel but one ; the water in the pipe will

readily fubhde, till it comes almoft to a level with the external water s

tho* it cannot do fo, without railing the whole mafs of water ftagnant in

the vefl'el.

Demnftrstedby We toolc an opcn-mouth*d glafs, or jar, three inches and a half in diame-
ei^mmettu.

^^^^ ^^j fomcwhat lefs in depth, its cavity being cylindrical ; into this,

having put fome water to cover the protuberance that is left at the bottom

of fuch glartes, we took a convenient quantity of bees-wax, and having

juft melted it, we pour'd it cautioufly into the glafs, warm'd before-hand

to prevent its crackmg, till it reach'd to a convenient hei.^ht. This velfel,

and the contained liquors, we fet afide to cool, that the wax mighc ihrink

from the glafs, and, confequently, have a little interval every where between

the concave fuperficies of the velfel, and convex of the hardned wax ,• when,
carefully pouring fome watef between the glafs and the wax, fo that it

fiird aU the interval left between thofe two bodies, both at the bottom and
the fides, the wax was made prefently to float ; being vifibly rais'd up
from the bottom, and its upper part appearing a little above the level of the

water, as it ought, according to the true principles of hydroftatics. Forwa^
ter, being fomewhat heavier, in fiecie, than wax, and that which was
poured into the bottom, and ftagnated there, being prefs*d by the collateral

water, every way interpofed between the concave part of the glafs, and con-

vex of the wax; (fo that this collateral liquor anfwer'd what I call a hollow-

cylinder of water, in the Do<5lor*s experiment) that part of the ftagnant wa-
ter which was prefs'd upon by the wax, being lefs prefsM than the other part

of the fame ftagnant water was by the water incumbent on it ; this latter

muft difplacc the former j which it could not do, but by raifing up the wax
that rcfted upon it : yet this collateral water was fo far from being heavier

than the wax impell'd up by itspreffure, that both the collateral and the

ftagnant watef together, being weigh'd, amounted to little above a fourth of
the weight of the wax; which happen'd by reafon of the narrownefs of the

veflel : but if it had been wider, the experiment, I doubt not, would have
lucceeded, tho' the wax had out-weigh'd the collateral water ten times

more than in our experiment it did. But, that the folid body exceeded al-

anoft four times the weight, not only of the collateral, but the ftagnant li-

quor
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quor too, fufficiently overthrows the Dodlor's reafoning : the- fallacy Statics.
whereof will further appear from hence, that tho' we gradually pour'd in K,.^Y\J-
water, as long as the velfel would contain any ; the cylinder of^wax was,
indeed, lifted higher and higher from the bottom of the glafs, but did not

appear raised more than at the firft, above the upper furface of the water .;

which argues, that it was not at all the quantity ofthe lower water that

continually increafed ; but the prefture of the collateral water, which conti-

nued ftill at the fame height, with refpefl to the wax, that caus'd the ele-

vation of the body.

And, to manifeft yet more clearly the Doftor's miftake, I devifed the

following experiment. We took a round plate of lead, about the thick-

nefs of a fhilling ; and having fluck it faft to the bottom of the cylinder of

wax, we fucceflively placed upon the upper part of the wax, feveral

grain-weights, till the wax fubiided to the bottom : by this means^ the

glafs being, at firft, almoft fill'd with water, there fwam about an inch-

of that liquor above the upper furface of the wax. And, laftly, we took,

off, by degrees, the grain-weights that we had added, till we faw the wax,
notwithftanding the adhering lead, rife, by degrees, to the top of the

water ; above which, fome part of it was, vifibly, extant.

From this experiment I argue, that, according to the Dodlor's fuppo—
tion, here was incumbent on the wax, a cylinder of an inch in height, and
of the fame diameter, or breadth, with the round furface of the wax

;

but, upon the removing part of the water that lay at the bottom, when
the wax began to rife, there was incumbent no greater a weight than that of

the collateral water ; and as much of the upper and ftagnant, as was di-

redtly incumbent upon that collateral water. But now, according to the

Doftor*s reafoning, this cylinder of water incumbent on the wax, being an
inch deep, and above three inches broad, it muft prefs the wax with a far

greater weight than that which the lateral, and hollow cylinder of this

ftagnant water, could exert upon the reft of the collateral water
;
yet the

height of this aggregate of collateral water, being the fame with that of

the wax, and the water fwimming upon it ; the difference of the prefl'ure

was fo fmall, that, barely taking off a weight of four or five grains, the

wax would, notwithftanding the prefTure of the water incumbent on it, be.

impell'd up, and made to floaty and, by the like weight put on again,

it would be made to fink ; and, by another removal of fucn a weight, it

would, tho" flowly, re-afcend. And this phenomenon depends fo much
upon a mechanical balance of prefTure, that even four grains would not

have been neceffary to make the wax rife or fink, were it not for fome
little accidental impediments, that are eafily met with in fuch narrow
glaffes ; for, otherwife, in a larger veffel, we have made the fame lump of

wax readily fink, or float,, by putting on, or taking off, a fingle grain^

or lefs.

Hence it appears, that, for the regulation of hydroftatical phenomena,

nature has her balance too, as well as artj and that, in the balance of
nature, the ftatical laws are nicely obferv'd*

Aii4
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Statics. And, ftlll further to demonftrate, that, in ftagnant water, the uppe^

j^j^VNm/ parts gravitate upon the lov/er ; we took a very flender pipe of glafs,

whofe cavity was narrower than that of an ordinary goofe-quill, that he--

terogeneous liquors might not be able to get by one another in it. This
pipe, near one end, was bent upwards, like a fyphon, that it might have

a flioit leg parallel to the longer ; into this crooked pipe we put a little

oil, and then held it perpendicularly in a deep, wide-mouth'd glafs, fiU'd

with water, and a lump of wax, or the bignefs and fhape of that before-

mention'd ; fo that the preflure of the incumbent water upon the open ori-

fice of the ihorter leg, might impel the oil into the longer, above the fur-

face of the water in the veflel. The pipe being thus held upright, 'cwas

eafy to take notice, by a mark fixed on the outfide, to what height the oil

reacli'din it.

Now, if we conceive a horizontal plane, parallel to the bottom of the

reffel, to pafs by the bafis of the floating wax ; ^tis evident, that, of this

imaginary plane, the part on which the wax refts, is as flrongly prefs'd by
the weight of the wax, as the lateral part of the fame plane is by the

Aveight of the water incumbent on it
J
and, confequently, that part of this

plane, which is placed diredlly over the orifice of the fhorter leg of the

pipe, is no more prefs'd, than any equal portion of that part of the fame
plane cover'd by the wax. This body, being taken out of the water, -the

liquor fubfided a great way in the veffei ; and fo did, proporcionably,

the oil in the longer leg of the pipe. And, laftly, having weighed out as much
^

water as we found the wax to amount to ; this liquor was, inftead of the

wax, pour'd into that which remain d in the glafs : whereupon, the oil in

the longer leg of the pipe, was again impeil'd up to the former mark, to

which the wax had rais'd it. Whence we may gather, that the water newly

put in, tho', in the air, it weigh'd no more than the wax did, yet prefs'd

the water that lay beneath the fore-faid imaginary plane ; and, confequent-

ly, that which was direftly over the fhorter leg of the pipe, as much as the

wax before had done. And, fince we have already prov'd, that tae wax
confiderably prefs'd that plane,- it cannot be deny'd, that the water d:d,

in like manner, prefs that plane : and, confequently, that water may gra-

vitate in water, as well as a folid body, fuch as is wax.

But, to reftify that plaufible miftake, which has long deluded both

phiiofophers and mathematicians, who think a body dees not adlaally gra-

vitate, when it does not defcend ; we have feen, that the immerfed wax,
and the brafs-grains which lie on it, actually prefs, or gravitate, upon the

fabjacent v/ater, and bottom of the VTflfel, on which 'tis incumbent ^ and,

confequently, its prefl'ure, not being furmounted by that of the collateral

water, which is unable to raife it, muft be as great as that of this cdlateral

water. Therefore, when, upon tne removal of a fingle grain, the wax,
with its incumbent weight, is made to afcend, and that but very flewly

;

X *tis evident, that 'twas fo far from not gravitating before, becaufe it did

not adiually defcend, that it retained its gravity even whilft it afcended ; as

may appear, not only by the flownefs of its motion upwards, proceedino-

from
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from its being in nature's fcale very little lefs heavy than it need be. Statics.
to balance the preflure of the collateral water ; but by this alfo, that L/^VN.^
if but a fingle grain be laid on, when it begins to rife, its afcent will be
checked, and hinder'd ; which could not be done by the addition of fo in-

confiderable a weight, if the wax, and the adhering nietal, did not, even

during their afcent, retain their former gravity -^ tho' that were fruftrated

as to the a£l of defcending, or fo much as keeping their Ration, by the

prevailing preflure of the collateral water. So that, fince the wax, and
adhering metal amounted to confiderably above four thoufand grains ; ic

did, in the balance of nature, weigh, whilft afcending, not fo much as a

four thoufandth part lefs than it did, whilft it was a6lually defcending.

Upon the whole, then. Dr. More, had he throughly conlider'd the mat--

ter, needed not have concluded the account of his experiment, as he does,

by faying, " this is fo evident a demonftration againft the gravity of the

parts of water downwards ; that unlefs it prove true, I ihall never af-
" fent to any reafoning of my own, for the future, nor to that of any other
" man whomfoever." But, I hope, he will conlider, as well as I, that a

man may be very happy in other parts of learning, who has had the mif-

fortune to miftake in hydroftatics 5 a fcience which very few fcholars have

been at all vers'd in.

As for the laft experiment in my hydroftatical paradoxes, the Do6lor Water maie to

feems to fufped the matter of fad ; or, fuppofmg it true, accounts for ity^J^'l-j g'.^^JJI

from his hylarchic principle, and the interpofition of the valve of the miki\Ji-f^ecificg>-avity

ment; but what conlideiable intereft the imaginary retradtion of the valve,*'*"
^^^^^'

or the air itfelf, can have in this phenomenon, I confefs I do not difcern

;

for, I think, the experiment would fucceed, when try'd in vacuo, tho' all

the atmofpherical air were annihilated.

However, to avoid all miflakes, and difputes, that may arife upon ac-

count of the valve employ^ in our experiment ; a quantity of quick-lllver,

being, by fuftion, rais a into a very flender glafs-pipe, whofe upper ori-

fice was ftoppM with the finger, to keep the mercury from falling out ; we
thruft the open end of the pipe, with the mercury in it, into a deep

glafs of water, till the little cylinder of mercury had, beneath the furface

of the water, attaint to a depth, at leaft fourteen times as great as the

height of the mercurial cylinder ; when, the finger being removed from

the upper orifice, the glafs-pipe will be open at both ends, and nothing

can hinder the quick-fiiver from falling to the bottom, but the refiftance of

the cylinder of water that is under it ; v/hich cylinder can refift but by

virtue of the weight, or preflure, of the ftagnant water above it, tho' but

collaterally placed : yet this v/ater being, by the pipe, whofe upper part Is

higher than the furface of that, and acceffible only to the air, kept from pref-

fing againft the mercury any where but at the bottom of the pipe ; and be-

ing about a fourteenth part of the weight of an equal bulk of mercury ;
it

is able, at that depth, to make the fubjacent water prefs upward againft

the mercury, which is but a fourteenth part as high as the water is deep,

with a force equal to that of the gravity, wherewith the mercury tends

Vol. II. Zz down-
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Statics, downwards. And, to manifcft that this phenomenon
_

depends merely

\yy\J upon the equihbrium of the two liquors ,• if you gently raife the lower end

of the pipe towards the furface ol the water, this liquor, being not then

able to exercile fuch a prefllirc as it could at a greater depth, the mercury

preponderating, will fall out to the bottom of the tube. But if, when the

quick-filver is at the firft depth, inftead of raifing the pipe, you thruft it

down farther under the water ; the preffure of that liquor againft the mer-

cury, increafing with its depth, will not only fuftain the mercury, but im-

pel it up in the pipe to a confiderable diftance from the lower orifice, and

keep it about the fame diftance from the furface of the water, which is

laterally above it. And this experiment may not only ferve for the pur-

pofe for which I here alledge it -, but, alfo, if duly confider'd, and ap-

plyM, very much illuftrate and confirm the explanation, formerly given,

of the feemingly fpontaneous afcent of the clogg'd fucker in our exhaufted

air-pump.

the cafe «/ di- The laft argument which the Dodor urges againft the gravitation of
vers, with re- ^^ter, in its proper place, as they fpeak, is deduced from what happens to

fnre If tfc* wl- divers, who, in the midft of the fea, tho' falt-water be much heavier than
ter they fi^M^'y frcfh, do not find themfelves compreffed by the vaft load of the incumbent
Mt grent deftps. ' ^ '

water.

But if obferv^ations about diving were made by philofophers, and mathe-

maticians, or, at leaft, by intelligent men -, we fhould, I do not doubt, have

accounts of it, very different from the current reports. A learned phyfi-

fician, of my acquaintance, upon diving leifurely, perceived a conftridlion

of his thorax, by the aftion of the furrounding fea-water.

A Spanijh prelate, who liv'd long in America^ fpeaking of the Indians,

employed by their inhuman matters in filhing for pearls, tells us, " it is

" impoflible that men fhould live for any long feafon under the water,
** without taking breath ; fo that they die commonly thro' vomiting blood,
" and of the bloody flux." And a general of the EngliJJo in the Eafi-Indies,

fent on an embaify to the emperor oi'Jafan, fpeaks thus of fome female-divers

he met with in his voyage. " All along the coaft, and fo up to Oz^aca" fays

he, " we found women-divers, who lived,with their houlhold and family, in
*' boats upon the water. Thefe women,'* he fays, "would catch fifh by di-
** ving, which they miffed by net and line, and that in eight fathoms depth.
" Their eyes, by continual diving, grow as red as blood ; whereby a
*' diving woman is diftinguifhed from all others." However, the reafon

why fo little damage is fuftain'd by diving, feems, in my opinion, owing to

the uniform preffure of the furrounding fluid, and the robuft texture of a
human body *.

The

* 'Tis remarked by Sir Ifaac Ne<wtot7, that

fince fluids, in preffing bodies immerfed
in them, do not change the external

figures thereof, they will not change the

fituarion of the internal parts among one

another; and, therefore, that if fenfation

proceeds from the motion of the parts of
animals ; fluids will not damage the ani-
mals immerfed therein, nor excite any
fenfation in them, farther than as their

bodies
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The fwims of fmaller fifh appear very unable to refift comprefliire, being Statics.

much more thin and delicate to the eye, than a piece of fine Venice paper; *s.XVN^
yet having caufed one of thefe bladders, above an inch in length, and pro- ^^j5jfc„"|
portionably wide, to be taken out of a roach, and anointed with oil, to h ^eafe ani

keep it fupple, and preferve it from being pierced, or foftenM, by the
*^'"^*'" ^*'^"'*

water • and having, by a weight of lead, faftenM to the neck of it, let it

down to the bottom of a cylindrical tube of water, fealed at one end, and
made large, and about fifty-fix inches long ; we could not perceive that,

by the weight of all the incumbent water, it was manifeftly comprefs'd,

or that it difcover'd the leaft wrinkle, or other depreflion of that very thin

membrane, tho' fiU'd but with air. And this trial was made more than
once with the fame fuccefs. Yet that this proceeded rather from the

flrength of the bladder, that was able to refift the weight of a taller pillar

of water, than from the levity of water in the upper part of the tube on
that in the lower, we ihewM, by prefently letting down a mercurial gage,

by a ftring, to the bottom of a tube : for the weight of the incumbent water
forced up fome of the mercury out of the open leg of the fyphon into the

feal'd one ; and, confequently, comprefs'd the air included there : and the

uncomprefled air, being three inches and -^ in length, we judged it, at the

bottom of the tube, to be about f impelled up by the intrufion of the

mercury. And, to fatisfy myfelf, and others, that if the incumbent wa-
ter had been heavy enough, it would, vifibly, have affed:ed the bladder,

in fpite of any Principium hylarchkum j we funk it in a cryftal glafs, that

had a long cylindrical neck, and was exactly fitted with a ftopple ; then a
competent quantity of air being left: above the water, the ftopple was warily,

and by degrees, thruft down ; and fo, lelfening the capacity of the glafs,

compreffed the air that was next it, and, by the intervention of that, the

water under it. And tho' there did not, upon a flight comprefiion of the

outward air, appear any fenfible efi'edt upon the bladder that was at the

bottom of the water; yet, upon a farther intrufion of the ftopple, the pref-

fure being increafed, the immerfed bladder difcover'd two confiderably

deep wrinkles, that prefently difappear'd upon drawing up the ftopple

;

which, being thruft in again, the depreflions were again to be feen on the

fwim. And, having convey 'd a mercurial gage into the fame glafs, we
eftimated, by the condenfation of the air in the feai'd leg of it, that the

bladder had been expofed to a prefiure equal to that of a column of about

forty feet of water.

This may leflen our wonder, that bodies, of fo firm a texture as thofe

of lufty men, fupport the preffure of the water at fuch depths as divers

ufually remain ; fince we fee what refiftance can be made by fo exceeding

bodies may be condenfed by comprefTure.

Uenvtcv. Princip. p. 264, 265. And BoreHi,

having ftiewn, that a quantity of fand,

contain'd in a very hard or rigid veflel,

cannot poffibly be divided, or entred, by a

vedge ; and that water, in like manner

contained in a bladder, every way equal-

ly compreffed, can neither be contra^ed,

bent, or otherwife diftortcd ; hence de-

duces the reafon why divers are not fen-

fible of the preffure of the water. Ve motib.

riat. a gpavitate fa^if' Prop. 29. 34'

Zz z thin
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Statics, thin and delicate a membrane, diftended only with the air, in comparifoh of

Ky^>r\^ the ftrong membranes and fibres of a man, fiil'd, befides air, with more
firm parts. 'Tis alfo confiderable, what great weights may be fuftain'd in

the air, by fuch fibres or tendons, and by other fibres interwoven into mem-
branes, in comparifon of what an ordinary man would expedt. And, not

only upon account of the ftable parts of a human body, but of the ipirits

too, it may refift very violent preflures of a fluid, without any manifeft

contufion, or diflccation of parts, or even fenfe of pain ; as appears from
the great effedls which gufts of wind have upon trees, houfes, &c. tho' a man
will withftand the impetuofity of fuch a ilrong wind, and walk diredlly

againft it, by virtue of the vigour of his mufcles and fpirits, without being

thrown down, or bruifed, by fo violent a current of air, and without fo

much as complaining of pain ; and this, tho' the wind that beats againft

him, acSts as a flream, and does not uniformly comprefs him, but invade

only the fore-part of his body. Thus, alfo, in the lifting up of heavy weights

by lufty men, we may fee the {lender tendons of the hand loaded with
an hundred and fifty pounds, or more, without having their fibres fo far

comprefl'ed, or ftretched, as to make the perfon complain of pain. A hu-
man body, therefore, is an engine of a much firmer ftrufture, than mere
fcholars ufually take notice of. And, I doubt, whether, if the ftrudlure

of a man were not confiderably firm, he could, efpecially in a deep fea,

fupport the prelfifure of the water, tho* not immediately apply 'd, without
pain. For, having, feveral times, conversed with a man who got his living

by diving for fhlp-wreck'd goods ; he aflured me, that, when he ftay'd at

a confiderable depth, as ten or twelve fathoms, under the furfaceof the

fea, he felt a great pain in both his ears, which often put him to fhifts to

leffen it ; and this, by his manner of defcribing it, I concluded, arofe from
the incompetent refiftance of the air, which he found, by manifeft tokens,

to be greatly compreffed by the upper water. This relation, from fuch a
perfon, not only confirms our explanation, but likewife warrants us to

doubt whether the common reports that are made concerning divers, ought
to be rely'd on, without further examination.

We took a common flefh-fly, of a middle fize, and having put it into

the fhorter leg of a bent glafs, which we caufed to be hermetically fealed,

we added as much mercury as fill'd that leg, and a part of the other j lea-

ving httle more than an inch of air between the quick-filver, and the feal'd

end, that there might be room both for the fly, and the condenfation of
the air ; and then, with a little rammer, fitted for the purpofe, we caus'd
the mercury, in the open leg, to be thruft againft that in the fealM one

;

which nerelTarily crowded the air, near the fly, into lefs room ; fo that it

feem^d condensed into about a third part of the fpace which it poflefs'd

before, and which it regained, when the rammer was withdrawn : and tho'
this were done more than once, yet the fly appear'd not fenfibly hurt ;

and I perceived her» whilft fhe was pent up, to move her legs, and to rub
them one againft the other, as 'tis ufual with that fort of infedls in the
free air.

Another
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Another experiment, to the fame pnrpofe, we made with water ; tho' this Statics-

wet the wings of the fly, and foon after, by mifchance, drown'd it : but we V.«^VN-/
had, firft, an opportunity to comprefs the air into a third, ifnot a fourth part,

of its former dimenfions
;
yet the fly continued to move feveral of her parts,

and, efpecially her legs, very vigoroufly ; as if nothing troubled her, but

being, as it were, glued to the infide of the glafs by her wetted wings. And
this, I hope, will keep the refiftance of divers, to the furrounding water,

from feeming incredible ; fince fuch flies were able to refift, and, for ought
appear d, without harm., or pain, the preflure of the crowded particles of

the air : tho' we guefs'd it to have been as much comprefsM by the force

of the rammer, as it would have been by a cylinder of water, of between

50 and 60 feet high.

Hence, too, we may be aififted to conceive, how great a difference there

is, whether the fame prefifure be exercifed by a folid, or by a fluid body.

For, according to our eftimate, the preflure againfl: the body of the fly

was as great, as if a flender pillar of marble, having the fly for its bafe,

and 18, or 20 feet in height, had,refl:ed upon the little animal.

We alfo took fome ordinary black flies, of a middle fize ; and having

placed one of them, with the head upwards, and left fome difl:ance betwixt

her and the feal'd end of the glafs tube, we pour'd in quick-lilver very

flowly, and cautioufly, lefl: the force of fo heavy a body, acquired by its

velocity in the fall, fhou'd, more than the mere weight of the fluid, opprefs

her: at length we got in as much mercury as the tube would receive ; and
then, holding it upright, we watch'd whether the fly would make any mo-
tions ; and finding that flie did manifeftly fl:ir, notwitliftanding the incum-

bent mercury, we meafur'd the height of the mercurial pillar, reaching from
the middle of her body, to the top of the fluid, and found it to be about

eight inches ; and the quick-fiiver being pour'd out, the fly appeared very

lively, and vigorous.

We repeated the experiment with one of the befl: flies we could take, when
their fealbn was almoft over, and of the fame fize with the former ; when,
ordering the matter fo, that the mercury incumbent on her, appeared to be of

a greater height than that of the tube before employM, we faw her move
one, or other of her legs, feveral times, tho' the tube was held upright ;

and therefore, m.eafuring the hei'^ht of tiie mercury above her, we found

it to am-ount to above fixteen inches ,• then freeing her from this preflure,

vye obferv'd, that flie immediately found her legs again, and moved, up and
down, briskly : tho, when fhe was aftewards opprefs'd, with 25, or 24 in-

ches of the fame quick-filver, flie gave no figns of life. But having got ano-

ther fly, of about the fame bignefsj tho', when flie was at the bottom of the

quick-filver, fhe feemM fo comprefs'd as not to have any motion, yet,

upon being taken out of the glafs, flie prefently difplay'd her wings

;

tho' the pillar of mercury, that prefs'd upon her, amounted to above 27
inches.

Another
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Statics. Another fly, that ieem*d but about half ib big, as one of thofe hitherto

\»yy>*J mention'd, being well placed, v/ith fome mercury under her, in a glafs pipe,

held upright, fuftain'd a mercurial pillar of 2^ inches ; and tho' fhe was
not obferv'd to move, under fo great a weight, yet, when once that was taken

off, fhe appeared unhurt ; and, probably, would have elcaped under a much
greater weight, if the tube, which v/as too large, had not, already, employed

all the {lock of mercury v/e then had at hand. Since, then, fo fmall an ani-

mal, as a fly, may furvive fo great a prelfure, and remain able to move
fuch long and flender bodies, as her legs, whea prefs'd againfl: by above

16 inches of mercury; and, confequently, by a weight, equivalent to a

pillar of water, of more than 18 feet and a half; which being 5:90 times

her own length, and many times more her height, it appears, that a diver,

fix foot tall, to have as many times his height of water above him, as our

fly might have had, and yet continue to have moved under it, muft dive to

near an hundred fathoms ; which is a depth vafl:Iy greater than, from what
I could learn by enquiry, the divers, either for coral, or pearl, defcend

to.

Thus, then, we have accounted for a phenomenon, which Dr. More

thinks infoluble, without his hylarchic principle. There would, indeed, be

much more weight in what he objedls, if our afl'ertion, of the gravitation of

water in water, were, like the Principium hylarchicuniy a mere hypothefis,

advanced without any pofitive proof : but our doftrine is diredtly pro-

vedj by particular experiments ; to elude the force whereof, fo ingenious a

peribn, is obliged to call in a principle that is not phyfical.

An aFtu*iM But, whatever power he is pleased to fuppofe at the bottom of the fea,

fewo/5&e to fufpend the prefTure of the incumbent water, I think, that fuppofition

?««. muft give place to experience ; which fhews, there really is a great pre(fure

exercis'd by the water at the bottom of the fea. A gentleman, who has

been often prefident of the royal fociety, aflured me, that a friend of his,

. having let down a pewter bottle into a deep fea, with weight enough to

link it, that he might try whether any fweet water would ftrain into it -,

found, when he puU'd it up again, the fides of it very much comprefs*d,

and, as 'twere, fqueez'd inwards by the water. An acquaintance of mine,

trying to cool his liquor, when he failed thro' the torrid zone, by letting

the containing vefTels to a great depth into the fea, was, at firft, amaz'd to

find the corks, with which the ftrong ftone bottles had been well ftoppM be-

fore, fo forcibly, and fo far thruft in, that they could fcarce have been fo

violently beaten in with a hammer. And, an ingenious perfon, who pra-

£lifes phyfic in the, Indies, told me, he try'd, in a very deep part of the fea,

whether any frefli water would ftrain into ftone bottles, thro' a thick cork,

ftrongly ftopp'd in ; and having let it down with a convenient weight to

100 fathoms, was much difappointed, when he drew it up, by finding that

the preflure of the water, at fo vaft a depth, had quite thruft down the

cork into the cavity of the bottle : an eft'e<5l which he fcarce could have ex-

pefted from the ftroke of a mallet.

*

And,
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And, to fhew, ad oculum^ that water may gradually, as it grows deeper, Static?.'

prefs againft the ftopple of a bottle, tho' the velTel be inverted j we took V„^"^Vi^.

a glafs vial, furnilhed with a cylindrical neck, and its cavity large, in

proportion; into this we put as much quick-filver as would, in the neck,

make a (hort mercurial pillar, of between half an inch, and an inch ; then

a piece of very fine bladder, dipped in oil, was fo tj^ed over the orifice

of the glafs, that no mercury could fall down, or get out, nor water get

in at the orifice ; and yet the bladder, by reafon of its great limbernefs,-

might be eafily thruft up towards the cavity of the vial, or deprefsM by
the weight of the mercury. This little inftrument, firft furnifh'd with a
weight of lead, to fink it, being inverted, the mercury defcended into the

neck, and clofed the orifice as exadlly as a ftopple ; but, with its lower

part, deprefs'd the bladder beneath the horizontal plane, that might be

conceiv'd to pafs by the orifice : then the glafs, being, for a while , kept

in the water, and, by a ftring, let further down Wco the fame glafs

veflel, fill'd to about two feet in height y the preflure of the liquor againlt

the orifice of the vial, by degrees drove up the bladder, and the mercurial

ftopple into the cavity of the neck ,• as was manifeft by the afcent of the

quick-filver : and when the inftrument was leifurely drawn up again, the

weight of this mercury made it fubfide, and plump up the bladder, as

before.

Meeting, cafually, with an ingenious mechanic, who devifed proper

accommodations, and a boat, wherewith he could continue, for a great

while, at a confiderable^ depth under water ; he afl'ured me, that when.

he was about four or fixe yards deep in the river 'Thames^ his breaft and
abdomen were fo comprefTed, that, there being hardly room enough left

for the free motion of his lungs, he could fcarce fetch his breath ; and was
obliged to be drawn quickly up : and that, to remedy this, he caufed a

kind of armour for the cheft and back, to be made of copper; and tho'

the metal defended himfrom any mifchief in thofe parts, yet, in others,

where only leather was interpofed, when he came to the depth of about

fix fathoms, he found a great preffure upon his legs and arms, and all the

other parts, againft which the water was able to thruft the leathern fuit

inwards : and this preflure he found pretty equal; fo as to receive no great

inconvenience from it ; being able to continue under water, tho' not at any
great depth, for about two hours. He farther declared, from his own
experience, that the ambient water endeavour'd to prefs him, and his di-

ving fuit, every way inwards. I have, alfo, been alfured, that a profefs'd.

diver, when he defcended in his bell, to very great depths, has often had
the blood fqueez'd out at his nofe and eyes.

Upon the whole, it appears, that water adlually prefles againft bodies

under it, whether fpecifically lighter^ or heavier than it fclf

SECT.
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Statics.

oorv-/ s E c T. II.

wfKlr«i- 'T'O my particular method of adtually weighing water in water, it has

Z'-fby common JL been objefted, by a late writer of hydroftatics, that there is a mi-
ffflb. ^^ke in it. I fhall here, therefore, endeavour to clear this matter, and fet

my thoughts about it in a fuller light.

My opinion is, that water, as it is a heavy fluid, always retains its gravita-

tion, and power ofpreffing ^
(by which, I mean, a tendency downwards,what-

ever be the caufe of that gravity) whether it have a body under it, either fpe-

cifically heavier, or lighter than it felf, or one equi-ponderant to it. For I

fee not what (hould deftroy, or abolifh this gravity, tho* many things may
hinder fome effefts of it. And, therefore, I fuppofe that water retains its

gravity, not only in air, but in water too, and in heavier liquors ; and,

confequently, by virtue of this, that liquor prefles upon them. But, if a

furrounding fluid have, upon account of its fpecific gravity, an equal, or a

flronger tendency downwards, than water, it will, by virtue of that, be able

to impel up this liquor, or to keep it from actually defcending-j fo that a

portion of water, fuppofed to be included in a velfel of the fame fpecific

weight with water, will, placed in a greater quantity of the fame water,

neither rife nor fall, tho' it retains its gravity there ; only this gravity is

kept from making it adlually defcend by the contrary adlion of the other

water, v/hofe fpecific gravity is fuppofed equal : as when a juft balance

is loaded with a pound weight, in each of the fcales, tho' neither of the

weights adlually defcend, being hinder'd by its counterpoife ; yet each re-

tains its whole weight, and, with it, preffes the fcak it refts on : fo that our

included portion of water, really prefles the fubjacent water, tho' it does

not aftually deprefs it. Nor do I think that the only way of judging

whether a body gravitates, is to obferve, whether it ad^ually defcends j

fince, in many cafes, its gravity may be proved, by the refiftance it makes
to heavy bodies, which would otherv/ife raife it ; as appears by equal

weights in a balance. And, for want of this difliindlion, I have known even

learned men, treating of hydrofl:atics, miftake the queftion.

Now, the adverfaries I had to deal with, both in print, and in difcourfe,

deny'd, that in fl:anding water, the upper prefs'd, or gravitated upon the

lower parts. And tho' they could not but grant, that the whole weight

of the water gravitated upon the bottom of the vefiel
;
yet they would have

the parts of it to do fo aBione cojninuni, as they fpeak; and fancied I know
not what power of nature, to keep the homogeneous portions of water, as

well as other elements, from preffing one another, whilfl; it is in its proper

place. Againfl: this opinion, it was alledg'd, (befides other things, which

I found many, otherwife good fcholars, were not fitted to underftand)

that if a glafs vial, or bottle, well fl:opp'd, were deeply immerfed under
water, it would fl;ron^,ly tend upwards i but if it were dextroufly un-
ftopp'd, when 'twas thus immers'd, fo that the water cou'd get in ;

allowing for the weight of the glafs itfelf j 'twould, by the water that

crowds
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crowds in, and thrufts out the air, be made ftrongly to tend downwards. Statics
and continue funk. But this notfatisfying, becaufe 'twas pretended, that the O^Y>0
reafon of the empty bottle's emerging, when ftop'd, was the pofitive levity of
the air that fill'd it ; and that the finking of it, when unllop'd,was from the
recefs ofthe fame air, which, by the intruding water, was driven, with lar^e
bubbles, out of the bottle : I thought this evafion might be obviated, by
contriving an experiment, wherein the water fhould be plentifully, and fud-
denly admitted into the glafs, and yet no air expell'd out of it ; fo that, if

then the glafs, which was fuftain'd before, fhould fall to the bottom, with
a gravitation amounting to a confidcrable weight, in refpe6l of its ca-
pacity, the finking ofit could not be afcribed, as before, to the recefs of
the air, endow'd, as they fuppofe, with pofitive levity ; but to the weight
of the water admitted, which, when thus weigh'd, would be environed with
water of the fame kind : and tofhew, that this water might have a confi-

derable weight, notwithftanding the place it was in, I employed a pair of

fcales, after the manner recited in the experiment, page 288, Vol. II.

However, therefore, my expreflions difagree with thofe of my adverfa-

ry, the diftance of our opinions is not fo wide, as itfeems'^at firft fight

:

for, he allows, as well as I, that the fuperior parts of water do, by their

gravity, prefs the inferior ,• but this he would not have amount to fo much
as to mean, that water weighs, or gravitates in water. But, if he thinks,

that, in my experiment, I meant to propofe a method of making water de-
fcend in water, and weigh it in that liquor, with a pair of fcales, juft as I

would a piece of lead, or a portion of mercury ; which are bodies much
heavier in fp^<^i^, than water ; either he miftakes my intention, or I did

not fufilciently declare it. What I defign'd to fhew, and, I think, have
fhewn, was, that by the help of an ordinary balance, it may be made ap-
pear, that water, admitted into the glafs bubble, I employ 'd, caus'd it to

weigh much heavier than it did before that liquor enter'd into it ; and
that this new weight, manifefted by the balance, was not due, as my adver-

fary fuppofes, to a recefs of the air.

To this experiment, our author objedls the following. " Take a piece
" of wood, lighter m fpecie than water, and add weight to it, by degrees,
"

till it become of the fame weight with water ; fallen it, with a firing, to a
" balance, and weigh it in water, and you will find the whole weight fup-
" ported by the water." But this is fo far from overthrowing my opi-

nion, that it agrees very well with it. For, fuppofe the weight, added to

the light wood, be lead, it cannot be faid, that the metal lofes its native

ponderofity, whilfl it refts in the water ; and the reafcn why it defcends

not, is, that it, and the wood whereto it is joined, are hinder'd by the coun-

terpoife of the collateral water, which, by its preffure, would raife the fiu'-^

face ofthe water whereon the floating body refls, if it were nothindei'd by

the weight of thefe incumbent folids : and this refiflance of theirs, to the

endeavour of the water upwards, being exercifed only upon account of

their gravity, fhews, that they do, in my fenfe, gravitate, the' pot pre-

gravitate.

Vol. II. Aaa ^is
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Statics. ^Tis obvious, that if wood, wax, or other bodies, lighter in fpede

\-/^VN,^ than water, be decain'd under it, they will, upon removal of the

'hvhl'^Tb^dies force, emerge to the top. And this they do fo readily, and, as it feems,

under viaUf. fpontancoufly, that the generahty of philofophers, both ancient and mo-
dern, afcribe it to an internal principle, which they call pofitive le-

vity.

But this principle was not, always, fo univerfally received among phi-

lofophers, as in later ages ; Democritus^ and feveral of the antients, ad-

mitting no abfolute, but only a relative levity : which opinion, fome of the

moderns have attempted to revive.

The experiment ufually urged, to prove the pofitive levity of wood in

wate]', feems, to me, too fiightly made, to be acquiefced in. Tis true,

indeed, if a flat board, for inftance a trencher, have its broad furface kept

by a man's hand upon the horizontal bottom of a bucket, full of water

;

when the hand that detainM it, is removed, the trencher will commonly foon

afcend to the furface of the water. But, I do not perceive, that a deci-

five experiment, of this kind, is ealy to be made with fuch materials : for,

the wood, whereof both the trencher, and the bottom of the bucket con-

fift, are fuppofed to be lighter, mfpecie, than water; and, confequently,

they muft be of a porous, and lax texture ; whilfb the more folid

woods, as Lignum vita, brazil, &c. whofe texture is clofer, fink in wa-
ter. If, therefore, there be not much care ufed, to bring the furfaces of

the trencher, and the bottom of the bucket, to a true flatnefs, and fmooth-

nefs, the experiment will not be accurately made j and, perhaps, tho' it be

mentally, yet it is fcarce praftically poflible to bring fuch porous bodies,

as the lighter woods, to fuch a contaft as is neceffary in this cafe. And,
were that adtually done, I Ihould not expe(5l, that the trencher would af-

cend. For, in my opinion, the caufe why, in ordinary inftances, wood,
wax, and other bodies, fpecifically lighter than water, being let go at

the bottom of a velfel, full of that liquor, emerge to the top, is chiefly,

that there is no fuch exquifite congruity, and contaft, between the lower
fuperficies of the wood, and the upper of the bottom ofthe veifel ; but that

the lateral parts of the water, being impelled by the parts of the fame
liquor incumbent on them, are made to infinuate, and get between the

lower parts of the wood, and the bottom of the veflel, and fo lift, or

thruft upwards, the wood, which, bulk for bulk, is lefs heavy than the

water that extrudes it.

But, as the whole of the argument of thofe I difpute with, confifts in

a fuppofition, that becaufe the trencher is placed on the bottom of the

veflfel, no water can come between to buoy it up ; whence they conclude,

it muft afcend by an internal, and pofitive principle of levity ; I made the

experiment after another, and, if I miftake not, a better manner.
Shewn hy eKpe- We took, then, two round, cylindrical plates of black marble, which
rSrowtfce had thofe fuperficies that were clappM together, ground very flat, and

^l'f''i^"^.fi''fi'cavc{u\\y polifli'd, that they might touch in as many parts as poffiblej and
ive ivtty.

^^^^ ^^^ upper being taken up, the other might ftick to it, and afcend with

it:
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it : and the better to keep out the water, the internal furfaces were, be- Statics-
fore they were put together, lightly oil'd j which did not hinder them V^VN^,
from moft eafily Aiding along one another, as long as the contiguous fur-

faces were kept horizontal : then a blown bladder, of a moderate fize,

was faften'd to the upper marble, and both of them v/ere let down to the

bottom of fome ftagnant water ; wliere, by the help of an eafy contri-

vance, the lower marble was kept level to the horizon. And now the

patrons of politive levity would have concluded, that the bladder, being a

body much lighter than wood i and being in an unnatural place, beneath

the furface of the water, fhould, of its own accord, and with impetuofity,

emerge : but I expefted a contrary event, becaufe the bladder, being ty'd

to the upper marble, fo that both of them might, in our cafe, be confi-

der'd as one body ; the water could not impel them up, fince the' clofe

contadl of the furfaces of the two marbles, kept the water from infinu-

ating between them ; and, confequently, from getting beneath the upper

marble, and preiTmg againfl: the lower fuperficies of it. And, to Ihew

that this was the reafon why the bladder did not emerge, I caufed part of

the oil'd furface of the upper marble to be Aid off" from that of the lower

;

which, by reafon of the fmoothnefs and flipperinefs of the furfaces, was
very eafy to do. But the contact ftill continuing in a greater paiT of the

furface than was requifite, more and more of the upper marble was gra-

dually flipt from the lower j till, at length, when the marbles touched but in

one half of their furfaces, the endeavour of the water to force up the blad-

der full of air, being ftronger than the refiftance which the contadl but of

part of the furfaces of the ftones, was able to make, they were fuddenly

disjoined j and the bladder, by the extruding water, impetuoufly /hot up

above the top of the water.

With the fame marbles, we made feveral other experiments of this kind,

moft commonly letting them down both togetlier ; but once or twice, at

leaft, by placing the upper marble, under water, upon the lower, already

fix'd to the bottom of the velfel.

That 'twas not the weight of the upper marble, nor want of lightnefs,

whether pofitive or relative, of the air included in the bladder, that kept it

from afcending, is manifeft by the impetuous afcent of it upon disjoining

the marbles; and by this, that the bladder would lift up, from the lower

parts of the water, not only the upper ftone, when it touched not the

other, but a weight of feven or eight pounds hanging at it.

We, alfo, took a bladder, in great part freed from its air ; and tying

the neck of it very clofe, that none of the remaining air might get out, we
faften'd a confiderable weight to it j and, by the help of this, funk the

bladder to the bottom of a wide-mouth'd glafs, full of water, that the fur-

face of the liquor might be confiderably higher than the upper part of the

bladder. This wide-mouth'd glafs we included in a great receiver, which

was carefully cemented on to the engine. The principal defign of the

experiment was to fhew, that tho' the air included in the bladder, was

V€ry far from being able, by its abfolute levity, to lift up fo great a weight

A a a 2 as
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Statics, as the bladder was clogg'd with ;
yet the fame air, included in the blad-

K.y^h\J der, would, by its mere expanfion, without any new external heat, acquire

a power of" alcending, notwithftanding that weight ; which afcent, there-

fore, muft be attributed to the water, that, according to hydroftatical laws,

ought, cateris paribus, to refift thofe immerfed bodies the more powerfully,

that being lighter, /« fpecie, than it, pofTefs the greateft place in it, and

hinder the more water from acquiring its due fituation. For the profecu-

tion of this trial, we began to pump the air out of the great receiver ; and

its preffure upon the furface of the water being thereby gradually leflen'd,^

the fpringofthe included air begin, by degrees, to diftend the fides of

the bladder, till, at length, the included air, fwelling every way, took

up fo much more room in the water, than it did before, that the water

was able to lift the bladder, an:i the annexed weight, to the top, and de-

tain it there, till we thought fit to let in fon\e of the excluded air ; which

forcing that in the bladder into lefs dimenfions, the weight was prefently

able to fink it to the bottom.

But if, inftead of hanging fo great a weight at the neck of the bladder,

we faftenM only a moderate piece of lead, fuch as would only ferve to fink

the bladder, and keep it at the bottom of the water, fo that the aggre-

gate of the bladder, air, and metal, was but a little heavier than an equal

bulk of water ; then, upon the firft ftroke of the pump, which could with-

draw but a fmall part of the air in the receiver, that in the bladder

fuddenly expanding itfelf, the whole would immediately be impetuoufly

extruded by the water ; tho', after fome reciprocations, it floated in its

due pofition ; but, upon the return of a little outward air, it would im-
mediately fubfide.

It may be objefted, that the afcent of the weight was not effedled by
the preffure of the water ; becaufe rarity and levity, being fimilar quali-

ties, the great rarifaftion of the air might, proportionably, increafe the

levity of it ; and, confequently, enable it to perform much greater things

than it could do before. I fhall anfwer this objeftion by the fc^lowing

experiment.

About the neck of a conveniently fhaped vial, able to hold a few ounces
of water, I caufed to be carefully ty'd the neck of a fmall bladder, whence
the air had been well exprefs'd ^ fo that the bladder, being very limber o£
itfelf, and, probably, made more fo, as well as more impervious to the

air and water, by the fine oil we had caus'd it to be rubb'd with, lay upoa
the orifice of the vial, like a skin clapp'd together, with many folds and
wrinkles. This done, we let down the vial into a vefTel full of water j
and the vial being poifed for that purpofe, funk perpendicularly in the li-

quor, till its neck was partly above, and partly beneath the furface
of the water : then, covering the external glafs with a large receiver,

we caufed the air to be pumped out ; and as the preffure of that was
gradually withdrawn, the air in the floating vial expanded itfelf into

the bladder, and unfolded the wrinkles of it, till, at length, it became full

blown^ without altering the ered pofture of the glafs it refted on. But
this
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this great expanfion, being made above the water, and, confeqiiently, in a Statics.
medium, not heavier than the included air, gave that highly rarify'd air L/^VN^
no fuch increafe of levity, as lliev^'d that it made fo much as the neck of

the glafs rife higher in the water, than it did before. Nor did we ob-
ferve, that the return of the air into the receiver, by reducing the air in

the bladder to its former unrarify'd ftate, made the glafs fmk deeper than
before. But when the experiment was tryM with the fame glafs and
bladder, at the bottom ct the water • upon pumping out the air, the

"

bladder, being dilated under water, was, after a while, carried up to the

top, and took up with it about eight or ten ounces, that, to clog it, had
been faften'd to the bottom of the vial.

But, to examine v/hether a portion of air, by being rarify'd, or ex-

panded, acquires a new and proportionable degree of pofitive levity • we
took a bladder, of a moderate fize, which was very fine and limber, that

it might be the lighter, and more eafily diftended. The greateft part of

the air, being fqueezed out of the bladder, the neck of it was tied up very

clofe, that no air might get in or out of it. This limber bladder was hung
at one of the fcales of a balance, whofe beam had been purpofely made
more than ordinarily fliort, that the inftrument might be fufpended, and
continue capable of playing in the cavity of a great receiver, into which

we convey'd it ; having, firft, carefully counterpoised the bladder with a
metalline weight, in the oppofite fcale. This done, the air was pumped
out, and as that was withdrawn, the bladder was gradually expanded by
the fpring of the internal air ; till, at length, when the receiver was well

exhaufted, it appeared to be quite full. But, notwithftanding this great

dilatation of the included air, it did not appear, by the depreflion of the

oppofite fcale, to be grown manifeftly lighter than it was at firft. And
the bladder feem'd, alfo, to retain the fame weight, after it had, by the

air that was let into the receiver, been comprefled into its former flaccid

ftate.

To determine whether a fifh rifes or finks in water, by contra6ling, or

expanding itfelf ; take a bolt-head, with a wide neck, almoft fill it with

water, and put therein a large live fifh j then draw out the neck of the

glafs exceeding flender, and fill that alfo with water. Obferve the motion^

of the fifh ; and if, upon his finking, the water, at the flender top, fub-

fides I we may infer, he contracts ; and if, upon his rifing, the water be.

raifed, we may conclude, he dilates himfelf.

I employ two forts of experiments, to ftiew, that a fmall quantity of T^^e frt/«.« ef

inclofed air, may, by its preflure, have a confiderable effedl upon bodies \^ Clks SS
under water, notwithftanding the interpofition of that liquor. For this '^>»*«'*'

preflfure may be manifefted by what it direflly, and pofitively, performs

upon bodies cover'd with water ; and, alfo, by the phenomena that regu-

larly enfue upon the removal of the inclofed air, or the weakning of^its

fpring.

We took a fquare glafs-vial, capable of holding twelve ounces o£ w&- Manifefted ly

tGv, the neck of this we luted on carefully, and ftrongly, over the orifice/^'""""'"^''

of
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Statics, of the fmall pipe, at which the air pafles in our engine, out of the re-

%y^Y^\J ceiver into the pump : then, covering this glafs with a great receiver, we
luted it ftrongly to the engine, and, at the toj^,^ pour'd in as much water

as fufficed to I'urround the internal receiver, if I may fo call it, and co-

ver it to a pretty height. This done, we exaftly clofed, with a turn-key,

the hole in the great receiver, at which the water had been pour'd in,

that no air might pafs that way. And, laftly, we began to pump out the air

contain'd in the internal receiver ; that the air, which, by the above-men-

tion d pipe, had communication with the external air, might no longer, by
its preflure, aflift the glafs to refift the preflure which the incumbent, and
inclofed air, by virtue of its fpring, conftantly exercifes upon the fubja-

cent water, and, by its intervention, upon the fides and bottom of the in-

ternal receiver. At the iirft exfu(5lion, which could not be fuppofed to

have well emptied the internal glafs, this vefifel v/as, by the preffure of

the fuperior air upon the furrounding water, broken into numerous pieces.

The fame experiment, with a like fuccefs, was repeated with a ftronger

internal glafs.

Having fqueez'd out of a moderately fized bladder, the greateft part of

its air, we tied the neck of it very clofe ; and then, fattening to it a compe-
tent weight, we placed it at the bottom of the talleft, and largeft glafs we
could cover with our great receiver ', that fo, tho' the incumbent air were
pump'd out, none of the water might efcape with it, but ftill retain the fame
height above the bladder. Having, then, poured upon the bladder as

much water as would fwini high above the upper part of it 5 we covered

this glafs of water with a great receiver, which, being carefully cemented

on to the engine, the pump was fet on work ; and as the air which, by its

fpring, prefs'd upon the furface of the included water, was, by degrees,

pumped out; fo the air, imiprifon'd in the bladder, gradually expanded, at

the bottom of the water, as if no fuch liquor had interpofed between

them, otherwife than by its weight ; upon whofe account it muft be al-

lowed a little to hinder the expanlion of the bladder, in proportion to the

height it has above it. Thus the immerfed bladder was, at length, full

blown, by the dilatation of the air inclofed in it,* and, by its intumefcence,

made a confiderable part of the water run over the fides of the glafs

that before contain'd it all. And when accefs was given again to the ex-

ternal air, the internal being comprelfed, the bladder was prefently redu-

ced to its flaccid ftate.

We took a fmall fine bladder, whofe neck was ftrongly ty'd up, when
it was about half full of air ; this we put into a fliort brafs-cylinder, the

lower of whofe bafes was clofed with a brafs-plate, and the other left

open ; this open orifice we afterwards flopped, but not exaftiy, with a cy-

lindrical plug, that was fomewhat lefs than it, and was, by a rim at the

top, hinder'd from reaching too deep into the cavity of the cyUnder, that

it might not damage the bladder which lay beneath it: upon the plug we
placeda conical weight of lead; and this pile of feveral things, being fo

placed upon our engine, that wc could cover it with a great receiver,we care-

fully
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fully cemented on, fuch a veflel, and at the top of it pour'd in fo much water Statics.
as would ferve to fill the vacant part of the brafs-cylinder, and the cavity v>^YX^
of the engine to fuch a height, that it cover'd all the leaden weight, which
was feveral inches high, except a rim faftened to the top of it, for the con-
veniency of removing it. This being done, the pump waswork'dj and,
long before we had exhaufted the air of the receiver, that which was in-

clofed in the lank bladder had, by degrees, difplay'd fo vigorous a fpring,

.

that it raifed up the weight, which lay upon it, to a confiderable height,

and kept it there, till the air was let in from without, to affift its depref-
fure by the lead, which amounted to no lefs than about twenty-eight

pounds.

We took a cylindrical copper-veflel, of a confiderable height ; into this,

being firft almoft fili'd v/ith water, we put a fquare glafs-vial, capable of
containing nine or ten ounces of water, and exactly flopped with a cork,

and a clofe cement ; this vial, by a competent weight, was detained at

the bottom of the water, from whofe upper furface it was confiderably

diftant ; then the copper-velTel, being placed upon the engine, and inclu-

ded in a great receiver, well cemented on ; the air was, by degrees, pumped
out : but, before it was quite exhaufted, the glafs, at the bottom of the

water, was, by the fpring of the air included in it, burft into many
pieces, not without great noife, and a kind of fmoke, or mill, that ap-
peared above the furface of the water : and another glafs, of the fame
fort, was broke, after the fame manner, in another veflel.

Now, the confequence that naturally refults from the three laft experi- -

ments, is, that, fince barely upon withdrawing the preflure of the included

air, the air refiding in the immerfed bodies, did, by virtue of its fpring,

expand itfelf fo forcibly, and perform fuch confiderable things; the air

above the water muft have exercifed a very ftrong preflTure upon the fur-

face of it; for, it mult have been, at leaft, equivalent to that force^ of
the immerfed air, the exercife whereof it was able totally to hinder.

And, from hence, it may be eafily deduced, that the weight of the at-

mofphere afts upon bodies under water ; tho' the interpofed liquor is vaftly

heavier, in f^ecie, than air : for, we have juft now proved the preflure of

inclofed air, which confifts in its fpring, upon bodies under water. And,
'tis manifeft, that the ftrength of the f{)ring of this lower air, we make our

trials with, is caufed by the weight of the upper, which bends and com-
prefles thofe little fpringy particles whereof our air confifts ; io that the

weight of the atmofphere, being equivalent to the fpring of the lower air,

muft prefs upon the furface of the fubjacent water, with a force equal to

the fpring of that part of it which is contiguous to the water.

It has proved a great impediment to the reception of the dodlrine oi'^l^^i^M^ »*» «

the weight and preffure of the atmofphere, that, if it could, really, exercife „jf^j'^ JJS's.

fo great a force as we afcribe thereto, it would, unavoidably, opprefs all

the bodies expofed to it : fo that neither men, nor other animals, would
be able to move under fo great a load, or withftand its forcc^

This,
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Statics. This I grant to be a plaufible obje6lion, but the force of It will be taken

*fc/V^\^ away by the following confiderations put together.

whencey the And firft, the power of preffing, that we afcribe to the air, is not a

Tt'iofphmU thing deduced from doubtful fuppofitions, or bare hypothefes, but from
ii"t irejudicui ^^^\ j^^d fcnfible experiments. And, therefore, fince we have clear and

mmmJs.
" "

pofitive proofs of the preflure of the air ,• tlio' we could not explain how
men and other animals arc not deftroy'd by it ;

yet we ought rather to

acknowledge our ignorance in a doubtful problem, than deny what expe-

rience manifells to be true. Thus the attradlive virtue, and other powers

of the loadftone, are freely acknowledg'd, even by thofe who confefs them-

felves unable to explain them ; tho', if experience did not fatisfy us of

them, they were Hable to many more conliderable objedtions, than any
urgM.againft the prefiure of the air.

But thofe who make this objedtion againft the great preflure of the air,

feem not aware, that we were conceiv'd, and born in places expofed to

the prclfure of the atmofphere : and, therefore, how great foever that pref-

lure appears to be, it ought not to crufh us now : fince, when we were

but embryos, or newly born, we were able co refift it ; and not only live,

but grow to all dimenfions, in Ipite of it.

If there were any place about the moon, or other celeftial globes, which

fome fuppofe to be inhabited, that had no atmofphere, or equivalent fluid,

about it, and where men, yet, could be generated a-new j and one of thefe

men fhould be tranfported thence, and fet down upon our earth, there

jnight be made an experiment proper to decide our controverfy. In the

mean time, I doubt, fince nature is not obferv'd to make things fuper-

fluoufly ftrong, fuch a human body, not being defign'd to refift any weight

or prefTure of air, would be of fo tender and compreifible a make, that it

would eafily be crufh'd inwards, by our atmofpherical prefTure. And tho'

we cannot give an inftance of this kind, yet we make trials fomewhat like

it, in our pneumatical engine. For when we place water in our receiver,

and pump out the air that was above it, there will be generated a multi-

tude of bubbles ; fome of which, when the air is carefully withdrawn,
fwell to a ftrange, and fcarce credible bulk. Thefe bubbles being generated

where the air cannot prefs upon them, fuch dimenfions are fo natural to them,

that if the receiver be ftanch, and no other unfriendly accidents intervene,

they would probably be durable ; fince I have known the fpring of highly-

dilated air continue for many months : and a bladder would, for no lefs

time, continue blown and fillM, in our vacuum^ by a little air left in it,

when the external was withdrawn from it. Yet the large bubbles, when
' once the outward air is fuffer'd to come in upon them, are thereby fo vio-

lently cofhprefs'd, that in a trice they fhrink into dimenfions too fmall to

keep them vifible. And if I could have fucceeded in my attempt of produ-
cing living bodies in our vacuum, I fuppofe the fuccefs would have con-
firmed our doiSlrine.

You will tell me, that fo great a weight and prefifure, as I affign to the

atmofphere, muft needs make a man feel pain ; and if not diflccate fome

of
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b£ the parts, at leaft prefs the whole body inward. But, i. being ac- Statics.
cuftom a to this preflui'e from our very birth, and even before it, we are \yv\^
hinder'd from taking notice of it ; thofe preflures only being fenfible to us,

that are made fo by fome additional caufe, which, by making a new im-
preflion, excites us to obferve it. Thus, we are not fenfible of the weight
of the clothes we wear ,• and fo a healthy man is not fenfible of the heat in

his heart, becaufe ^tis conftant there, and the fentient parts of the heart-

have been ufed to it, tho' that heat has been often very confiderable
i but

when, in live difTcdlions, a man puts his finger into the heart of an ani-

mal, which probably has a fainter, or at leaft no ftronger degree of heat,

than a human heart, he will feel in his fingers, accuftom'd to the air, a
manifeft degree of heat, 2. It has been proved, that a cubic inch of air,

for inftance, has a fpring fufficient to refill the weight of the whole atmo-
fphere, as far as it is expofed thereto; otherwife it would be more
comprefs'd than in fa61 it is. 3. A very Httle portion of air, tho' it much
fooner lofes its fpring by expanfion than a greater, yet will refift further -

compreflion, as much as a greater. 4. The pores of the parts of animals,

whether fluid or confiftent, as in their blood, gall, urine, heart, liver, &c.

there are included a multitude of aerial corpufcles ,• as appears from the

numerous bubbles afforded by fuch liquors, and the fwelling or expanfion

of the confiftent parts in our exhaufted receiver. 5 . To this we may add,

that befides the bones, whofe folidity is not quellion'd, a much greater

part of the human body than is ufually imagined, really confifts of mem-
branes and fibres, and the coalitions and contextures of them ; and that

thefe fubftances are, by the moft wife author of things, made o fa much
clofer and ftronger texture, than thofe, who have not try*d, will be apt to

think. Laftly, there is a far greater difference than men commonly fuf-

^t£t, between the ef^efts of the prelfures made upon bodies by folid

weights, and thofe they fuffer from lurrounding fluids.

Hence^'tis not neceflary that the preflure of the atmofphere, tho' as

great as we fuppofe it, fhould opprefs and crufh the bodies of men, who
live under it ; for the folidity of the bones, and the ftrong texture of the

membranes and fibres, with the fpring of the aerial particles, (which abound

in the fofter as well as in the fluid parts of bodies) that is equivalent to the

prefTure of as much of the atmofphere, as can exercife its preflure a-

gainft them ; make the frame of a human body fo firm, that it may well

refift the preflure of the outward air, without having any part violently

diflocated ^ whilft this external preflure is exercifed only by the air, which

being but a furrounding fluid, preffes equally on every fide. And be-

caufe our bodies have been produced in the atmofphere, and from our very

birth expofed, without intermiffion, to the preflure of it ; our having been

continually accuftom'd to this preflure, and the firmnefs of our ftrufture,

keep us from being fenfible of the weight or preffure.

Multitudes of men have had occafion to pafs over high mountains,

and I myfelf have been upon the Alps and Apennines j
yet I never met

with, nor heard of any one, who took notice of the difference, as

Vol. II. Bbb to
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Statics, to the weight of air fuftain'd 5 or who complain'd, that, wheii come down
\y^y^\J to the foot of the mountain, they felt any greater comprefTure from the

air, than at the top. Yet, numerous experiments witnefs, that on more ele-

vated parts of the earth, which have a lefs height of the atmofphere in-

cumbent on them ; the weight and preffure of the air is not fo great as be-

low. And, on very high mountains, 'tis not unlikely that this difference

may be very confiderable ; fince, when the Torricellian experiment was
made near Clermont in France, upon the Puy de Do?m?ie, which is none of

the higheft mountains in the world, they found the difference of the mer-

cury at the top and bottom, to amount to about three inches ,• and, con-

lequently, if the trial had been made with water inflead of quick-filver,

the difference would have been about three feet and a half, perpendicular

height. And, on much higher mountains, the difference of the height

of the mercurial cylinder at the top and bottom, would be much greater.

But, at the bottom of fome very deep well, or mineral groove, which may,
^vithout improbability, be fuppofed placed at, or near the foot of one of

ihefe mountains ; if we conceive the barometer to be let down, the va-

riation would be much more confiderable ; yet we find not that the diggers

in the deepefl mines, of mountainous countries, are fenfible of being

depreffed, or compreffed, by any unufual weight. Bur, to build only on
matter of fatft ; it appears by the preceding obfervations, that when a man
was at the bottom of the hill, he had an additional weight of air preffing

upon his head, above what he fuftain'd at the top, equal to the height of an
imaginary veffel of water, having his head for its balis, and three feet and
a half high ; which is fo confiderable a weight, as could not but have
been, of itfelf, very uneafy to fupport. And the fame muft be, propor-
tionably, applied to the other parts of his body. Whence, we may infer,

that fuch a weight was not felt by the man it compreffed, becaufe the pref»

fure was exercifed after the uniform manner of fluid bodies.

And this may fufHce to fhew, that there is no neceffity the compreffure
of the atmofphere fhould make it impoffible to live in it. But, to clear this

matter ftill farther, we made the following experiments.

Sx^ertmetits to Into a fhort hollow cylinder of brafs, we put a fine bladder, ty'd fa

Sm^ric- ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^y ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^y whereof it was about half full,

t}-it)e. would, probably, get out. This we did, to the end that the hen's egg:

we were to bed in it, might lie fofir, and have its fides almofl cover'd with
the limber flaccid bladder, and contained air ; then we cover'd the re-
maining part of the egg with another bladder, that nothing hard might
Gome to bear immediately upon the fhell ; when, putting a wooden plug
into the cylinder, and a weight upon the plug, tho* flowly and warily,^

left the quick defcent of the weight fliould make the plug break the egg ;

we, in the laft place, cover'd the cylinder with a large receivier,^ and the
air being drav/n out, that air which was ty'd up in the bladder, by de-
grees, expanded itfelf fo flrongly, as to lift up the plug and the incum-
bent weight, to a confiderable height^ and Jceep it there, till the external

air was re-admitted,

NoWj.
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Now, fince the air, in fuch cafes, expands itfelf, vigoroufly, every way, Statics.

it muft prefs againft the egg with the fame force that it did, propor- s.^VNw'.
tionably, againft the bottom of the plug *, and that foi'ce was more than
fufficient to lift up the weight, which, together with the plug, amounted
to about thirty pounds : yet the egg, being taken out, appear'd perfeftly

whole, and no way harmed. But the fame egg was afterwards crufh a
to pieces, by laying, warily, fmall weights, one after another, upon it, till

they amounted to about four pound weight.

We took a glafs-bubble, about an inch and a half in diameter, blown
at the flame of a lamp, that it might be far more eafy to break than the

thinneft vial ; this bubble we included between bladders, as we did the

egg in the former experiment ; and then, having warily put the plug into

the cylinder, fo as to prefs upon the bladder that furrounded the glafs,

we leifurely put the weights upon the plug, till they, together with it,

amounted to thirty pounds, or more^ which being removed, the plug

was removed; and the glafs-bubble, tho' it were, perhaps, as thin as.

fine white paper, was taken out whole.

But, left the great refiftance of fo thin a glafs, which yet was not her-

metically feal'd, fhould be afcribed to its fpherical figure ; we employed,

inftead of it, the fhell of an egg, whence, by a hole made at one end, the

yolk and white had been taken out. This empty and imperfeftly clofed

Ihell, we treated as the glafs-bubble, in the laft experiment ; and, not-

withftanding the great leaden-weight that refted upon the plug, it efcaped

without the leaft crack.

And, to fhew that what we obferv'd about the nature of the compref-

fure of fluid bodies, will hold as well in water as air ; we put an hen's

egg into a limber bladder, almoft full of water ; and tying the neck very

ftrait, that nothing might get in or out, we fo placed the bladder in the

brafs-cylinder, that the egg might not be immediately touched by any

thing that was hard ,• then putting the plug into the cylinder, we v/arily

and leifurely heaped upon it convenient weights of lead, till they amount-

ed to about feventy-five pounds : notwithftanding all which, the egg was
taken out found, and uncrack'd ; and, probably, might have fupported a

much greater preffure.

Nor were eggs the only bodies we endeavoured to crufh after this man-
ner : the trial having been, alfo, made upon, a piece o£ butter, of a very

irregular Ihape, it came out unalter'd.

Bbb2 AN
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A N

- Initrument^

Wheremth to examine if COIN he

adulterate or counterfeit.

•Aneafymithi'W' "TTAving, formerly, ufed a little inftrument, confining of a glafs^-

%t%dlf"gy».H bubble, with a long (lender ftem, to compare the fpecific gravi-
•DAits ofjinids JL. JL ties of feveral fluids, by its degrees of (inking in them j and,
fiad [ohds.

coming to con(ider its ufes more attentively, I found it, alfo, proper to

difcover the fpecific gravities of feveral folids. For, every folid, heavier

than water, lofes in water as much of the weight it had in air, as a bulk

of water, equal to the immerfed folid, would weigh in the air. And, con-
fequently, as gold is by far the moft ponderous of metals> a piece of ir,

and one of equal weight of any other metal, being produced, the gold

muft be the leaft in bulk. If both of them, therefore, be weigh'd in wa-
ter, the gold muft lofe lefs of its former weight than the other metal ; be-
caufe both grow lighter herein by the weight of a bulk of water, equal to

each refpe(5lively. Hence, I concluded, that my floating inftrument would
be made to (ink deeper by an ounce, for inftance, of gold hanging at it un-
der water, than by an ounce of brafs.

This inftrument may be made of glafs, copper, (ilver, or almoft any
other folid body, that is fit to float on water, with a piece of coin

hanging at it, and of a texture clofe enough to keep out the water. It

confifts of three parts, the ball, the ftem, and the place for the coin. The
fig. 17, ball B CD E, if of metal, con(ifts of two thin concave plates, folder'd to-

gether in the middle ; and at the moft diftant parts from the junfture,

there ought to be left two oppo(ite holes, one in each plate, for the two
other parts of the inftrument. The ball (hould not be exadlly round, but
of any (it (hape, to keep the inftrument ere<5i: and fteady in the water ; and
M muft contain air enough to prevent the whole inftrument^ when loaded,
•'-

•'

froni
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from finking below the top of the ftem. The llem A B, muft be fol- Statics.

der'd on to the ball, at the upper hole thereof. It may be either hoi- V,j/^VN»;

low, or fohd ; but it ought to be made very flender, and confiderably

long. In the lower hole oT the ball, is folder'd the undermoft part of the

inftrument, which I call the ftirrup G. The fcrew F, is a very fhort n^. z«.

piece of brafs, with a broad flit in it, capable of receiving the edge of

the coin ; which, with a turn or two of a flight fmall fide-fcrew, may.

be kept faft in. The ftirrup G, is made of wire, which, a little below the

bottom of the ball, is bent round, fo as to ftand horizontally, that the

coin may be laid upon it. 'Twould be convenient to have the under ftem

and fcrew made feparate, that the ball of the inftrument, being fuffici-

ently large, there may be room for two or three flat round pieces of

metal K, with each of them a hole in the middle, fitted to the lize of the Fig ay.

flem, to ferve as balaft ; being placed near the lower part of the bail, when
the fcrew may be thruft on to fupport them.

To adjuft this inftrument for the examination of a guinea, you mu^jA^piudtotht

by the help of the ftirrup, or fcrew, hang a guinea, known to be genu- "f"""*"""^
ine, at the bottom of it ; and having ftop'd the orifice of the ftem, if hol-

low, that no water may get in, immerfe the inftrument gently, and per-

pendicularly in a veflel of fair water, almoft to the top of the ftem ; then

letting it alone, if, being fettled, it continues in the fame ftation, and po-
fture, the work is done. If it emerge, add a httle weight to it, either

at the bottom, or the top, that the guinea may deprefs it as low as is

required ; but if it fink quite under the water, lighten it, by filing oft from
the balaft-plates, above-mentioned, or otherwife. Then let a mark H, Fig. 17,

where the furface of the water touches the ftem ; and taking out the in-

ftrument, fubftitute in the place of the guinea, a little round plate of brafs-^

of the fame weight, or a grain or two heavier, in the air ; and putting the

inftrument into water, as before, let it fettle, and make another mark I,

at the interfedlion of the ftem, and the horizontal furface of the water.

But there may happen a cafe, wherein the practical application of our
inftrument will he unfecure. For, if a falfifier of money have the skill, by
waftiing, or otherwife, to take off much of the fubftance ofthe-coin, with-
out altering or impairing either the figure^ or the ftamp ; the coin will

not deprefs the inftrument to the ufual mark, whence the guinea may be
judg'd counterfeit, tho* it be only too light. However, it prefently ftiews,

that the propofed guinea is abufed ; and, if the want of weight appear, by
the inftrument, to be very great, 'tis a ftrong prefumption, that it is rather

wafli'd, than counterfeit. But the balance will prefently refolve the doubt z

for, if the fufpedled coin has its due weight in the air, the great lightnefs

of it in water, feems to proceed from its not being of the requifite fine-

nefs ; and, if it want much of its due weight in the air, 'tis probably

wafti'd, &c. rather than adulterated.

It may be very convenient, for thofe who have frequent occafions to

examine various forts of coin, to have a different inftnmient adjufted to each.

But if the ball be made large, and with a ftem long and flender enough, we
ji:iay
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Statics, may foon, by changing the balaft-plates occafionally, fit the fame inftrument

\/VX*y to examine coins of different metals, and weights. Thus one of thefe, made
of copper, ierves me for guineas, crown-pieces, and half-crowns j, and
may eafiiy be made to ferve for feveral foreign coins.

And other mix'd After the fame manner, may pewter be compared and examined. For,
*''*'^'

having once obferved, how far the inftrument is funk, by a determinate

weight of it, which is known to be good in its kind ; and to contain its due
proportion of lead and tin ,• if you load the inftrument with an equal weight

of any other mafs of pewter, and it fink deeper, the proportion of
lead, very probably, exceeds in the mixture ; tho' 'tis poffible to debafe

pewter with mineral fubftances, whofe fpecific gravities are. not well known:
but to do it with lead, feems to be the moft gainful way.

^;: -. This inftrument, may, alfo, aifift us to make a near eftimate of the

finenefs of gold, and its different alloys with filver, or other determi-

nate metals : for, being fitted to fink to the top of the pipe, with a cer-

tain weight of the pureft gold, as fuppofe an ounce, make a mixture
containing a known proportion of the metal wherewith you alloy the gold,

fuppofe, of nineteen, or fifteen parts of gold, and one of filver ; and let-

ting the inftrument fettle in the water, mark the place where the fur-

face of the fluid cuts the ftem. Then putting in another mixture,

wherein the filver bears a greater proportion to the gold, as, fuppofe the

former be an eighteenth or a fourteenth part of the latter, you may
obferve how much lefs than before, this depreffes the inftrument: and
fo proceed to as many degrees of alloy, as can be diftinguifhed on the

ftem ; always obferving, that the weight of each mafs, in the air, be
exactly the fame with that of the pure gold j which we fuppofe an
ounce.

By the fame method may be examined the different alloys of pure filver,

with copper, or other metal, fpecifically lighter than filver ; and, with a
flight variation, 'twill not be difficult to eftimate in what degree, feveral

coins, whether filver, or gold, are debafed, by the known ignobler metal

jnixed in the piece propofed ; and this with greater exadlnefs, than by the

touch-ftone, or much more troublefome and chargeable methods. And the

fame is applicable to other mixtures of metals.

'&
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StaticalHygrofcope.

S E C T. I.

HAVIN G had occafion, amongft other fubjedls relating to the air,
^Z'Z^to'dif-

to confider its moifture, and drynefs, I eafily difcern'd, they hzd cZeVthe d^ymfs

no fmall influence upon feveral bodies ; and, among the reft, upon
^^f^j^f^^^""

"^

thofe of men ; as the air we breathe, either pafles from one of thefe

fluid qualities to the other ^ or from one degree to another, in the fame
quality.

I, therefore, immediately confider'd of a proper way, to difcover the

changes of the air, as to moifture and drynefs ; with their feveral degrees.

For this purpofe it feem'd, to me, that, if a ftatical hygrofcope could

be contrived, it would be very convenient ,• and fit, both to determine the

degrees of the moifture, or drynefs of the air ; and to tranfmit the obfer-

vations made of them to others. And confidering, further, that among
bodies, otherwife well qualified for fuch a purpofe, that was likelieft to

give the moft fenfible informations of the changes of the air, which, in

refpeft of its bulk, had thelargeft furface expofed thereto ; I pitched upon
a fine fpunge, as a thing which is portable, not eafily diffipated, but, by
its readinefs to imbibe water, feem*d likely to attract the aqueous parti-

cles it might meet with in the air, and which, by its great porofity,

has much more of fuperficies, with regard to its bulk, than any body, not

otherwife lefs fit . for the purpofe.

But I here propofe, not the beft hygrofcope that might be contrived,

only one that is fimple, cheap, contained and let up in a little room, eafy

to be made and tranfported, ftatical, commodious^ and applicable to.va-

rious ufes.

In confidering, what bodies were the fitteft to be employed for ftatical

hygrofcopes, I made tryal of more than one, 'that feem'd not the leaft.

prcmifing. I know, that common, or fea-falt, will greatly relent in moift

air J
and fait of tartar much more : but then, thefe faits will not eafily part

with the aqueous corpufcles they have once imbibed ; and are, in other

refpedts, lefs convenient than a fpunge, I made tryal, alfo, with iute-

ftringSj
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Statics, brings, chofen very (lender, that they might have the greater furface, in

\yY^>U refpedl of their bulk ; and thefe I found very well to imbibe the moi-
iiure^of -the air : but, afterwards, they did not anfwer my expedlation.

I, alfo, caufed a cup to be turned out of light wood, which, that it might

lefs burden a tender balance, had, inftead of a foot, a little button,

whereto a hair might be tied, to fufpend it • and this cup, being exceeding

thin, that it might have much furface expofed to the air, proved fo gccd
a hygrofcope, that I made feveral obfervations with it, for a confiderable

time. It agreed, alfo, with many trials, made on other occafions, that

white fheeps leather, fuch as is ufed for plaifters, would be very convenient

for my purpofe. And, indeed, I found, by feveral obfervations, that if

this leather were a fubftance as little liable to corruption as a fpunge, it

would be a fitter matter, than any other I had employed, for hygro-

fcopes.

A fpunge made gut, upon the whole, I found no body fo convenient for my purpofe, as
choice oj.

^ fpunge : to try the porofity whereof, we weigh'd out a dram of the

fine fort ; and having fufferM it to foak up what water it could, we
held it in the air, till it dropp'd fo very flowly, that we counted a
hundred between the falling of two fucceeding drops; then putting it into

the balance wherein it had been weigh'd before, we found, that as its di-

menfions were increafed to the eye, lb its weight increafed upon the fcale

;

amounting now, to above two ounces and two drams ; fo that one dram o£

fpunge, tho' it feem'd not altogether fo fine as the portion we had chofen

for our hygrofcope, imbibed and retained feventeen times its weight of

water.
' AnR twtfi into Now a fpungc Is eafily turnM into a hygrofcope ; for, having weigh'd
a lygrofco^e. -j. ^^en thc air is of a moderate temperature, it only requires to be put

into the fcale of a good balance, fufpended on a fix'd and liable fupporter.

For the fpunge, being carefully counterpoifed, at firft, with a metalline

weight, which alters not, fenfibly, with the changes of the air, it will, by
its rifing or falling, (hew how much the neighbouring air is grown dryer

or moifter, in the place where the inftrument is kept. The weight of the

fpunge may be greater, or lefs, according to the fize and goodnefs of the

balance, and the accuracy required in the difcovery. For my part, tho'

I liave, with very tender fcales, long employed but half a dram of fpunge,

I found it anfwer my expectation : and tho', when I ufed a bulk fe-

veral times as great, in a flronger, but proporticnably lefs accurate ba-
lance, I had ill fuccefs

;
yet, after trials with different quantities of

it, I preferred that of a dram ; as not being fo heavy as to overload the

finer fort of goldfmith's fcales, and yet fufficient to difcover changes
confiderably minute ; turning, difcernably, with a fixteenth or twentieth

part, and, manifeftly, with half a quarter of a grain.

Experimnts With fuch hygrofcopes as thefe (wherein the balance ought to be ftill

ffll^e'S"/"'" ^^P^ fufpended and charged) I made feveral trials, fometimes in the

fpring, fometimes in the autumn, and fometimes, alfo, in the fummer
and winter. Having once kept a dram of fpunge fufpended, during a

vvholQ
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whole fpring, ancj a great part of the preceding winter, and fubfequent Statics.

fummer, I was well rewarded by the obfervations it afforded me. s^^Y\^
Now, the ufe of a hygrofcope is either general, or particular.

The general ufe is, to eftimate the changes of the air, as to moifture^^* ufeofhy..

and drynefs, by fuch ways of meafuring thenf>, as are eafy to be known, ^''''^'^'*""

provided, and communicated. 'Tis obvious that our ftatical hygrofcope

has the advantage of the common forts, in thefe feveral refpefts.

There is, however. One great imperfeftion, which all that I have been

acquainted with, are liable to ; the want of a ftandard of the drynefs and
moifture of the air ; by relation to which, hygrometers fhould at firft be ad-

jufted, and afterwards compared with one another : tho' this inconvenience

may poffibly be remedied. In the mean time, even our flight inftrument

will, in many refpedls, prove very ferviceable.

And firft, it will, on many occafions, be ufeful to fhew, both that the T^'-f^^jf'^
air is ufually lefs moift at one part of the artificial day, than at any other

^ ^r!/<:o^f'?o>9«.

and at what particular time of the day, or night, it moft commonly is fo. '^^^^j^^'^'J^^I

I remember, when the weather was at a ftand, I ufually obferved, thatffcer?«tfc«/«wff

the fpunge had manifeftly gain'd in the night, tho' it were kept in a bed- ]^^''^"*^*
'^''^'' ""'

chamber, and grew lighter again between the morning and noon. But
this obiervation, which was made towards the end of winter, would not

hold, in cafe frofty nights, or fome other powerful caufe intervened.

'Twere proper, alfo, to obferve, whether there be not a correfpond-

ence betwixt the hygrometer, and barometer, ^ and, if there be, in what
kind of weather, or conftitution of air, it is moft, or leaft to be difcerned.

And this enquiry feems the more dubious, becaufe the fame changes of the

atmofphere may, upon differing accounts, have either the like, or quite

concrary operations upon thefe two inftruments. For, in fummer, when
the atmofphere is ufually heavier, the hygrofcope is ufually lighter : fome
fticng winds, as with us the north-weft, may make both tlie atmofphere,

and barometer lighter ; whereas, foutherly winds, efpecially if accompanied

with rain, often make the atmofphere lighter, and the fpunge heavier.

On the other fide, I obferve, that eafterly winds, efpecially when they

begin to blow in winter i tho', by reafon of their drynefs, they make the

hygrofcope lighter; yet, at leaft here, at the weft- end oi London, they com-
monly fhew the air, by the barometer, to be heavier. It were, likewife, fit

to beobferved, particularly by thofe who live on the fea-coaft, whether the

daily ebbing, or flowing of the fea, do not fenfibly alter the weight of the

hygrofcope. 'Twould, alfo, be very convenient, to take notice, at what
times of the day or night, cateris paribus, the air is moft damp and moft dry ;

and not only in feveral parts of the fame day, but in feveral days of the

fame month ,• efpecially on thofe, wherein the full or new moon happens.

And this fcems a more hopeful way of difcovering, whether the full moon
diffufes a moifture in the air, than thofe vulgar traditions of the plumpnefs

of oyfters, fhell-fifh, the brains of fome animals, the marrow in their bones,

dXc It may alio be noted, whether monthly fpring-tidcs, cfpeciall}' when
Vol. II. Ccc ' they
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SrAncs. they happen near the middle of March or September^ have any fenfible effeft,

'V/VN^ upon our inftrument.

n/j^Ztinch The hygrofcopes made of an oaten beard, after fome months, begin to

one year, and dry up and fhrink j fo that their fenfe of the varying degrees of the moi-

and'moifter'^^'
^^^'^ ^^ the air, is not fo fudden as before j and the informations they

than anotber. give of the degrees of it, efpecially towards the outmoft bounds of their

power, to fhew the air's alterations, become more and more irregular. But
the durablenefs, and other convenient quahhcations of our fpunge, making
its capacity of doing fervice more lading, may the better help us to com-
pare thegreateft moifture and drynefs, both of the fame feafon, and of the

feafons of one year, with the correl'pondent ones of another. And, if the

weight of the fpunge, at a proper time, when the temperature of the air is

neither conliderably moift, nor considerably dry, be taken for a ftandard ;

a perfon may, by computing for how many days, at fuch an hour, and how
much, at that hour, it was heavier or lighter than the ftandard ; and, alfo,

by comparing the refult of fuch an account, in one year, with the refult of

the like account in another, be affifted to make a more particular, and near

eftimate of the differing temperature of the air, as to moifture and drynefs,

in one year than in another ^ and in any correfpondent feafon, or month,

affigned in each of the two years propofed. And, how far the comparifon,

or continuance of fuch observations, both in the fame place, and alfo in

different countries, and chmates, may be ufeful to phyficians, in reference

to thofe difeafes, where the moifture and drynefs of the air have much in-

tereft ; and the husbandman, to forefee what feafons will prove friendly,

or unkind, to particular foils and vegetables ; it muft be the work of time

to teach us : in the interim we have no reafon to defpair, that the ufes to

be made of fuch obfervations, may prov^e confiderable. And if, by the

refult of many obfervations, men may be enabled to forefee the tempera-

ture of a year, or even of a feafon, it may advantage other profeffions of

men, who receive much profit, or prejudice, by the great drynefs, or ex-

ceflive moifture of the feafons. Not to mention thofe who cultivate hops,

faffron, and other plants, that are tender, and bear a great price ; fuch a
foreiight, as we are fpeaking of, may be of great ufe to fhepherds, who,
in feveral parts of England, often fuftain great loifes, by the rot of Iheep ;

which ufually happens through excefs of moifture, in certain months of

the year. And, in order to lay foundations, whereon to build predidlions,

it may not be amifs to regifter the number, magnitude, and duration, of

the confiderable fpots, that may at this, or that time of the year, happen
to appear, or be diffipated, on, or near the fun ; or, to take notice of any
extraordinary abfence of them ; and to obferve whether their apparition, or

diffipation, produce any changes in the hy:rofcope. This, indeed, I fhould

not venture to propofe, but that eminent aftronomers have cafually obfer-

ved great drynefs to attend the extraordinary abfence, or fewnefs of
the folar fpots. And fuch perfons as are aftrologically given, may ex-

tend their curiofity, in the ufe of this inftrument, to obferve, whether
eclipfes of the fun and moon, and the great conjundlions of the fuperior

planets, have any remarkable efie(5l upon it. I
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I have found, by removing the fpunge into the wind, that it foon re- Statics-

ceiv'd a very confiderable alteration, in point of weight
i as it, alfo, did, \yyr\J

when removed out of a room, into a garden, where the fun fhone: for, ^^/^^fjf^'

"

tho' the feafon were not warm, it being then the month of January, yet,cora^jir« the

in three quarters of an hour, the fpunge loft a 24th part of its weight.tf^Jf,"t°(etj-

We may, alfo, in fome cafes, ufefully fubftitute a broad piece of flieepV *'^« ^'^ '>'^^«

leather, by difpiaying it to the wind. For this having, by reafon of its'llZ'y''faJlthn'

thinnefs, in proportion to its breadth, a very large fuperficies immediately wMtfcsr.

expofed to the wind, we found it to be confiderably altered thereby ;

fo that half an ounce of it, well-prepared, being kept, for an hour, in a

place where the fun-beams might not beat upon it, did, in a firong

wind, vary an eighteenth part of its original weight. But tho' I think it

very poflible to make fuch obfervations of the temperature of particular

winds, as will frequently prove fo true as to be ufeful, at leaft, to thofe

who live in the places where they are made ; yet I am of opinion, that,

to be able to fettle general rules, to determine, with any certainty, the

quality of winds, according to the points of the compafs, from whence they

blow, great warinefs will be required : and he who has not fome
competent skill in phyfics, and cofmography, muft be very fubjed to mi-

ftake in forming his rules.

For, winds that blow from the fame quarter, are not, in fome countries,

of the fame quality they are in moft others ; but participate much of the

nature of the region over which they blow, in their paffage to us. At Archangel

theyobferve, that tho* a northerly wind, almoft every where elfe, without the

tropics, produces froft in winter, it is there attended with a thaw; probably

becaufe this wind comes over the fea, which lies north from that place : and
on the contrary, a foutherly wind, blowing over a thoufand, or twelve

hundred miles, of frozen land, rather increafesthe froft, than brings a thaw.

The northern winds, which are elfewhere dr5'ing, are faid in Egypt to be
moift. And we are told, that the northern wind in Egypt, is the moifteft.

Monfieur de Serves, fpeaking of the changes of the air, with regard to huf-

bandry, in feveral parts of France, informs us, that about 'Thokuz.e, the

fouth-wind dries the ground, and the north gives rains. On the con-

trary, from Narbonne to Lyons, all over Provence and Dauphins, the latter

caufes drynefs, and the other brings moifture.

But, farther, the vehemence, or the faintnefsof the wind, though blow-
ing over the fame country, may much diverfify its operation on the hygrof-

cope ; and the fame wind, which, when it blows but moderately, appears

moift by the hygrofcope, may, when vehement, or impetuous, make the in-

ftrument grow lighter ; difcufling and driving away more vapours, by the

agitation of parts it makes in the fpunge, than is balanced by thofe aque-

ous vapours that are brought along with it. And frofty weather, as we
found often, made the hygrofcope grow lighter, even at night ; but fnowy
weather, which lafted not long, added fomething to the weight of the

fpunge : and it has been obferv'd, that mifts and foggy weather add a

weight to It.

C c c a Nay,
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Statics. Kay, 'tis probable, that a traniient cloud, in fair weather, may be ma-
Kyy>U nifelHy obfervable by our inftrument. For, the 9th of September^ being

for the moft part, a very fair fun-fhiny day, and tho', about ten a clock

in the morning, the fun fhone brightly, the fpunge began to preponderate
;

which unexpected phenomenon made the perfon, in whofe chamber the
inftrument was, look out at the window, where he difcover'd a cloud that
darkened the fun ; but, after a while, this being paft, the balance returned

to an equilibrium. And, I have more than once, or twice, obferved, efpe-

cially in fummer, that when the air grew heavier, the hygrofcope either

continued at a ftand, or, perhaps, grew lighter ; as if, when fuch cafes

happen, the efiluvia that get into the air, either from the terreftrial, or

fome other mundane globe, were not tit, like vapours, to enter and lodge

in the pores of the Ipunge ; and fo were corpufcles of another nature;
with which, when we find by the barofcope, that the air is plentifully

ftock'd, it may be worth while to obferve, whether any, and what kind of
meteor, will commonly be fignified, and produced.

i( ituHh ujt, t» j^^ j^ jg q£ great ufe, both in refpedl of mens health, efpeciallv if thev
lotKpitre the tern- - o /^,, ,,..* ,P ,

'.* r • i
'

feyature cf dif-Dc oi a tender, or lickly conltitution ; and tor the conveniency ot the keep-
)ere»t hoHtes, • ^ ^ feveral forts of wares, &c. that are fubjeft to be damaged bymnd different ^-,.,-i. i i-i i •rnii- \ r • n ^
.-«m:»ffcfpwmoift air ; lothis may be readily and manireltly derived from our mftru-
*"'^'^'

ment. For, by removing it into feveral houfes, or into feveral parts of
the fame houfe, and letting it ftand, for a competent time, in each, we have
often obferved a notable difterence ; of which I fhall here give two or three

inftances. /

Having, upon the loth of OBober^ taken a piece of fine fpunge out of

a cabinct,and clip'd it till it weigh'd juft half a dram, in a nice pair of fcales,

and a warm room ; we afterwards removed them into a neighbouring

room, deftitute of a chimney. This ftatical hygrofcope, was, O£?o^er 12.

at night, remov*d into the former room, and the fpunge found to have
gain'd three grains, and an eighth ^ and, confequently, more than a tenth

part of its firft weight : but, being fuffer'd. to ftand in this warm room ; in

lefs than twelve hours, it loft a grain, and about one eighth of its former
weight j though the time it ftood in this room were, for the moft parr,

night, and the weather rainy.

At another time, we took a piece of very fine fpunge, which had for-

merly weighed juft a dram j but having been, for many months, kept in a

very warm room, it was grown much lighter : for, removing it into an
upper chamber, in a neighbouring houfe, and weighing it in tender fcales, in

the evening 'twas found to want four grains, and three quarters, of a dram

;

and tho' there was a fire in the room, and the fcales ftood not far from it,

yet, in a fhort time (the day being foggy and rainy) the fpunge vifibly de-
prefs'd its fcale three eighths, and, the next morning, was found to want but

one grain and a half, of a dram ; fo that it had gain'd about three grains

»nd a quarter : and the following evening, being the fecond oi January, it

weigh a one dram, a grain, and almoft a half. So that in about one na-

tural day, the fpunge had acquired fix grains from the moifture of the air ;

that
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that is, a tenth part of its firft weight

i and a greater proportion to the Statics.
weight it had the day before. The third of January, the weather being \yY^\^
yet moift, the weight exceeded two grains : but about three or four of the

clock, in tile afternoon, it began to lofe of that great weight, which dimi-
nifh'd more by the next morning j the weather having changed that night,

and become frofty.

A dram of fpunge, that had, for feveral weeks, been kept in a dry room,
was {January lo.) carried out into a room, wiiere a fire is not ufually •

kept ; the weather being extraordinary foggy : the next morning it was
brought into the former room ; and though, now the weather was clear,

it appear'd to have gain'd about eleven grains in weight i yet it prefent-

ly loft two grains, by ftanding in this room.
In fmall chambers, I have often obferved a moderate fire to alter ther/.,^^//;,

k/^, f»

weight of the inftrument, placed at a diftance from it, after it had h(^Q\\ohhve, in a.

well kindled for a very little while ; but, in wet weather, if the fire were fe'al^of'the

^'

not feafonably recruited, with frefh fewel, the decay of it would foon begin ^'^A'"^^> '"'j'^-

to be difcernable by the inftrument.
'"'" "^ '••^'''

Suppofing the alteration of weight in our fpunge, to depend, only, upon thejixth ufe, to

the degree of the moifture of the air ; if a convenient part of the room be ^'P "
'^^Z'''"',.

chofen for the hygrofcope, and it be kept conftantly there, ^tiseafy, hom'jeg^ee of d^J^

time to time, to perceive when *t will be requifite to increafe, or moderate"^**

the fire, fo as to keep the fpunge at that weight it was of, when the tem-
perature of the air of the chamber, as to drynefs and moifture, was fuch

as is defired. I have, fometimes, obferved, with pleafure, how manifeft

and great a change, in the weight of our fpunge, would be made, when
the room was wafti'd, and, for a confiderable time after ; tho* a large fire

was kept in it, to haften its drying.

Befides thefe feveral ufes of our hygrofcope, there may, poffibly, be

many others ; and, perhaps, by a little alteration, and improvement, it

might be made capable of fhewing fomc difference betwixt fteams of differ-

ing natures ; asthofe of water, fpirit of wine, chymical oils ; or new kinds,

oifubftances in the air, wherein I fufpeft there may fometimes be difperfed

great plenty of unknown corpufcles. For, I have, more than once, ob-

ferved, tlie hygrofcope not to be affefted with the alteration of weather,

anfwerably to what the manifeft conftitutions, or variations of it, feem'd

plainly to require. Whether unobferv' d particles performed this, by

making the other fteams, in point of figure, or fize, unfit to enter the minute

pores of the fpunge j or by diflipating, or otherwife procuring the avolation

ofmoreof the watery particles, than they could countervail, I ftiall not now
examine. And, perhaps too, by aflbciating this inftrument with the ther-

mofcope, barofcope, &c. it might be fo improved, as to help us to fore-

fee many confiderable things, that either are, themfelves, changes of the air,

or confequences thereof : for inftance, fickly and healthful conftitutions of

the air ; barren, or plentiful feafons, in particular places or countries ; ftrong

hurricanes, earth-quakes, inundations, and their ill effedls ; and efpecially

thofe accidents that depend much upon the furcharge of the air, with

other
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Statics, other exhalations, and moift vapours, which before-hand operate fenfibly

V/VN«<^ upon our inftrument ; and therefore may be difcernable by it, long before

they arrive at that height, which makes them formidable meteors. And,

if it were but the foreteUing approaching rain; this very thing may, on

-many occafions, prove very lerviceable, and recommend our inftrument,

which often receives much eadier impreffions from the fteams that float

in the air, than our fenfes do ; fo that I have been able to foretel a fhower

of rain, efpecially in dry weather, for a confiderable time before it fell.

And here I muft advertife, with regard to our inftrument, as well as

the barometer, that if a theory, or hypothefis, in itfelf rational, be found

agreeable to what happens the moft ulually in obfervation ; it ought not to

be rejedled, or laid afide ; tho', fometimes, particular inftances may call

it in queftion. For, 'tis very poffible, that the theory, or hypothefis, may
be as good as a wife man would require, about fo mutable a fubjed: as

the weather. And the caufe aflign'd by the hypothefis, may, really, ad: fui-

tably to what that requires, tho* a contrary efte<5^ enfue, by reafon of this

caufe being accidentally over-ruled, by fome more powerful agent, which
for that time invades the air. Thus we know, that tides do, in general,

correfpond with the motions of the moon ; and generally ebb and flow at

iuch times, and in fuch meafures, as the theory, grounded on that corre-

fpondence, requires : yet feamen find, that in this, or that particular har-

bour, or mouth of a river, fierce contrary winds, great land-floods, and
other cafual caufes, fometimes, both very much difturb the regular courfe

of the tides, and either increafe, or leflen them.

SECT. 11.

i,;j?^««io/tL*iCJTiIl farther, to recommend the ufe of hygrofcopes, I fhall here fliew,
^cwey of the ^ ^j^^t the quality they acquaint us with, may be very confiderable, not

ai'yal'diifJ' only upon mens healths, but upon fubjedts far lefs tender, andlefscuri-
'^'"*- oufly coutriv'd, than human bodies.

Uiw animal That thc moifture of the air may have no ilnall influence, and, ufually,
fubjiams. ^ ^^^ Q^Q upon mcns healths, tho' experience did not fo often teach ic,

I (hould dire«5lly infer, from its operation upon the dry and firm parts of

animals ; and even in thofe cafes, where, for want of time, or other im-
pediments, it cannot produce any fenfible degree of putrefaction.

The skins of animals may eafily be invaded by the moift particles of

the air, becaufe of the great number of their pores ; which may be conclu-

ded from their hairinefs, their fweat, or both. And I lately obferved,

that iheepVleather imbibes the moifture of the air, and increafes in weight

upon it, as plentifully as almoft any body I have expos'd to it.

But to fhew, that much clofer membranes, and which nature made to

be impervious to fuch a liquor as urine, may beaff'eCled by the vapours of the

air ; I fliall add, that having purpofely taken pieces of fine, well-blown
bladders, and, as far as appeared, of a very clofe texture, and counter-
poised them in a good balance, I found they would confiderably increafe

their
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their weight in moift, and lofe it again in dry weather ; fo that I might Stattgs^
have employed the moil membranous part of a bladder, to make a ftatical \,y*Sr\J.
hygrofcope.

And tho' bones are the firmeft and moffc folid parts of animals *, and, as

It were, the pillars by which their fabric is fuftain'd
; yet, even thefe may

be pierc'd, and fenfibly aft'edled, by the moifture of the air. For, having
caufed the skeleton of a human body, to be fo fet together, that by the

help only of flender wires, artificially order'd, the natural motions which •

the mufcles make of the bones, might be well imitated •, I obferved, that

tho' in dry, and fair weather, the flexures of the Hmbs might be readily

made
j
yet, in very moift weather, the joints were not eafily bent; as if the

parts were grown ftiflf and rigid : which feem'd to proceed from the moift

particles of the air, which having plentifully infinuated themfelves, at the

pores, into the bones, had every way diftended them, and thereby made the

parts bear harder againft one another, at the junctures, or articulations.

But, farther, the moifture of the air may exercife a confiderable force, i/>o» wgii^"

even upon inanimate, and inorganical bodies. Even well-feafon'd wood,^^*^

will fufter a kind of divulfion of a multitude of its parts, and be manifeft-

ly diftended by aqueous corpufcles getting into its pores. Having procured

a piece of found and feafon'd wood, of about an inch in diameter, to be
turn'd exadlly cylindrical, and alfo a ring of brafs, or ivory, to fit it ; fo

that it might, with eafe, be put on, and taken off : we fet the piece of
wood in fair water, and left it to foak there for feveral hours -, at the

end of which, it was vifibly fwell*d : fo that the ring which was adjufted to

it before, was manifeftly too little to go again upon it ; or, with its ori-

fice, to cover the whole bafis of the diftended cylinder ,• which, after-

wards, being dry'd in the air, fhrunk into a capacity fit to enter the ring

again. And, in this experiment, I took notice, that the great diftenfion

of the wood, was not produced all at once, or foon after it was put into

the water, but it fweli'd by degrees, and lay foaking there for feveral

hours, before it arriv'd at its utmoft dimenfions ; the aqueous corpufcles

requiring, it feems, fo much time to infinuate themfelves, fufficiently, into

the wood : which argues, that the internal parts were, Ukewife, aft'ededj^

tho' when thefe came to fwell, they had a great thicknefs of wood ar-

bout them, to hinder their dilatation.

And to manifeft, that even in fummer, there are aqueous vapours float-

ing in the air; within fome days of Midfummer, and in clear fun-fliiny wea-
ther, we took a pint glafs-bottle, and having put into it a convenient quan-

tity of water, placed it, and four ounces of beaten fal-armoniac in one fcale

of a good balance, and a counterpoife in the other ; and then, putting the

fait into the water, I obfervM, that tho* for a wliile the equilibrium re-

mained, yet when the frigorific mixture had fufficiently cool'd the outfide

of the bottle, the roving vapours of the air, that chanced to pafs along the

furface of the vefiel, were, by the contad: of that cold body, arrefted, and

turn'd into a kind of dew, which, from time to time, made the fcale, that

held the glafs, preponderate more and more :and, at length, the drops grow-
ing
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Statics, ing larger, r^n, in fmall rivulets, down the lides of the glafs. So that in

K^^ir^J lefs than an hour, the condcns'd fteams amounted to near a dram, which

weight was, afterwards, much increas'd within about two hours more.

And that the multitude, figures, and motions of thefe particles, in die

form of vapour, may enable them to difplay no fmall force in their opera-

tions onfome bodies, appears from the breaking of the firings of mufical

inftruments, fii*ft brought to a ftrong tenfion, in rainy weather. For the

vapours, which then wander through the air, infmuating themfelves into

thefe firings, diftend and fwell them, and thereby endeavour to fhorten
' them, fo forcibly, that they often break with a fmart noife and great vio-

lence: and if we confider how great a weight fome of the bigger firings of

bafe-viols, that have been obferved to break in moifl weather, require

to flretch them till they break ,• this effedl of the moifl air will appear to

require a very great force.

Ani even upon Bcfides, an aucient mufician, and a great organ-maker, informed me,

""Si*
""^ '"'^ ^^^^ ^^^ wire-firings of mufical inflruments will, for the mofl part, be out

of tune in wet weather ; the firings then, generally, affording their notes

fharper than ufual ; and that, upon great changes of weather, feveral

organs would (after they had been long tuned) grow out of tune, the

wooden pipes fwell, and the metalline ones be untuned.

But if^ bodies be of fuch a conflitution, as to affift the operation of the

moifl air, the penetrancy and efficacy of it may be flill more confidera-

ble. For, there are fome kinds of thofe marcafites that yield vitriol, which,

whilft they lie under ground, or are cover d with the fea-water, on

fhores, retain a flony hardnefs, and are often taken for mere flones ;
yet

credible perfons have, cafually, obferv*d, that thefe, being expofed to the

air, would, in trafl of time, be fo penetrated by the moift particles of it,

as to fwell and burfl. That this will happen to fuch kind of flones, by the

help of rain, experience has perfuaded me ; and that it may, alfo, happen

even to very hard and flone-like marcafites, when they are merely expofed

to the air, I am apt to think, from fome tryals of my own. For, from
Alining marcafites, tho' kept but in my chamber-window, I have had vi-

triolate efflorefcencies, which feem*d to be produced by the adlion of the

piercing moiilure of the air upon the mineral. And I remember, that very

hard and heavy lumps of a marcafitical fubflance, which feem'd to be
flony, were fo difpofed to be wrought on by the air, that tho* kept in my
«)wn chamber, or other cover'd places, yet in a fhort time werc lb pene-
trated by the moid corpufcles of the air, that they burft into many pieces,

which fell from one another ,• and feveral of the divided portions might,

eafily, be crumbled betwixt one's fingers. And of fome of thefe I have ob-
ferved, that a vitriolate fubftance was produced more plentifully in their

inncrmofl parts, than on or near their outfide. So that, confidering how
great an external force would have been requifite to make fuch a commi-
nution of minerals thus folid and hard, 'tis obvious, that the air's moiilure
is capable, when it meets with fitly-difpofed bodies, to exercife a far
greater force than is ufually imagin'd.

And
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And thinking it probable, that ropes themfelves would cohfiderably im- Statics.

bibe and part with the moifture of the air, and that fo as to flirink in V^/Vxlf
rainy weather, tho' clogg'd with a weight faften'd at the lower end ; I firft ^* "ri-bygr^-

caus'd a rope, that was about twenty yards in length, but of no great thick-

nefs, to have one of its ends faften'd to an immoveable body, at a conve-
nient height from the ground, and a pully to be fo faften*d to another ftable

body, at the diftance of eighteen or twenty yards from the firft, that the-

rope, refting upon the pully, lay almoft horizontally. But to the end of
that part of the rope, which, from the pully, reached within two or three

feet of the ground, was faften'd, by a ring, a leaden weight of fifty pound.
To this was, alfo, faften'd a light index, placed horizontally, whofe end
moved along an ere6led board, which by tranfverfe lines was divided into

inches and parts of inches, reaching a condderable way upwards and down- '

wards, that the index might, within thofe bounds, have room to play, ac-
cording to the alterations of the weather.

It being now fummer, we placed this apparatus in a garden, tho' part-

ly under a pent-houfe, that the rope might be more expofed to the air,

than it would have been within doors ; and in two or three days, the

weight had brought the rope to the utmoft ftretch that was able to give it

:

after which, it began manifeftly to fhrink and lengthen, according to the

weather. So that once looking, over-night, upon the fufpended weight, and
marking how low it reach'd upon the divided board ; when I came again

the next morning, a great part of the night having been rainy, I found the

cord fo fhrunk, that the weight was raised above five inches : yet the day
growing dry and windy, and fometimes warm, the weight had, at night,

ftretched the rope more than the moifture had contradled it before.

Afterwards having procured a far greater weight, I fubftituted it in the

place of the other; and having fufier'd it to ftretch the rope as far as it

could, I regifter'd fome obfervations about it ^ two whereof I fhall here fet

down.
'June 4, At half an hour after nine at night, I look'd upon the hundred

weight that hung at the bottom of the rope, the weather being then fair ;

and a mark being put at that part of the erefted board, where the bottom

of the weight touched, I perceiv'd the sky a while after to be cloudy and

overcaft, but without rain : wherefore going to view the weight again, I

found it in an hour and a quarter to have rifen a quarter of an inch, or more.

June 6. Yefterday the weight was obferv'd to reft at the eleventh inch

of the erected board. This morning abeut eight, I found it lifen about

half a quarter of an inch above the eighth ; the morning being cloudy, tho*

the ground very dry and dufty. The weather being overcaft, within lefs

tiian an hour afterwards, (fome fcatter*d drops of rain then beginning to

fall) I found the weight rifen about half an inch above the eighth mark *.

Hence

* Dr. yunriy to gain materials for an ex-

aft meteorological hiftory, defires the cu-

rious of all parts to keep a diary of the

weather, and to fend in their accounts of

it,annually, tothefecretariesof theRoyal

Society ; where,being compared with thofe

Vo L. II. D d d madf
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Statics. Hence the force of the air's moifture is not fmall, fince it could raife an
y^y^Y^^ hundred weight, the' the chord meafured, in diameter, but about the third

part of an inch.

made by the order of that illuftrious bo-
dy, the refult may be publifh'd in their

TranfaQions. As fuch a work, for its

great ufefulnefs, is highly defirable, we
Ihall here give the particulars, which the

Doflor dcfires fhould be principally in-

fertcd in fuch a journal.

And, ift, he rcquefts, that the heights of
the barometer, thermometer, and the ftate

of the hygrofcope, be obferv'd, at leaft once
every day ; from what point of the com-
pafs the wind blows, and with what
force; the appearance of the sky, and the
quantity of rain or fnow, that fell fince

the preceding obfervation was made.
2. That in cafe of a ftorm, its begin-

ning, increafe, height, decline, and ceffa-

tion, be accurately remark'd, with the
precife times wherein each happen'd, and
the heights of the barometer correfpond-
ing to thofe times.

5. That the common barometer, artifi-

cially fill'd, be made choice of, the tube
being | or - inch in diameter ; and the
veflel containing the ftagnant mercury, 8
or 10 times wider than the tube.

4. If a portable barometer be em-
ploy'd, the DoSor recommends thofe of
that excellent artift Mr. Rauhhee^ in Crave-

Ccurt, FleetJIreet ; who alfo (fays the Doc-
tor) makes moft exquifite thermometers.

5. If any other thermometer be ufed,
the DoQor defires that its fituation, ftruc-

ture, fcale, and the name of the perfon
who made it, may be fet down in the dia-

ry -, and that this inftrument be placed in

a room that looks north, where a fire is

feldom or never made.
6. That they may be the better com-

pared together, the DoSor farther defires,

that the firft column may exhibit the day
and hour of the obfervation, old ftile ;

that the fecond may fhew the height of
the mercury in the barometer, in inches

of an Englijl} foot, and their decimal parts;

that the third column may contain the de-

gree and decimal parts of a degree of the
fpirit in the thermometer; that to the
fourth be aflign'd the wind, with its de-

grees of force, which may be cxprefs'd by
the figures i, 2,3,4, and o for a perfett

calm. That the fifth may contain the ap-

pearance of the heavens, and a fhort hi-

ftory of the weather. That the lafi: may
give the height of the rain or fnow when
diflblv'd, which fell fince the preceding
obfervation, in Englijh inches, and their

decimal parts.

The quantity of rain, this very learn-

ed gentleman tells us, may be eafily

computed by means of a funnel two or
three feet wide, fet in a clofe narrow-
mouth'd veflel to receive the.water falling

in an open place, and a cylindrical mea-
fure divided into inches and decimal parts.

But the diameter of the cylindrical raea-

fure fhould be 10 times lefs than that of
the funnel ; whence an inch height of
water in the meafure, will appear to have
fallen to the height of y^.- inch upon the

funnel, and fo for other decimal parts of

an inch. At the end of every month and
year, the Do£tor defires may be fet down
the mean menftrual and annual height of
the barometer and thermometer, as like-

wife the fum of all the heights of the rain

that has fallen each month or year. See

Fhlt6f,Trar.f, N°379> p-42 7.

A
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A fpecimen of this Diary take as follows.

587
Statics.

Dies & Hora
1723.

Barom.
alt.

Therm,
alt.

Vent.

Nov. St. V. jig. dec. gr. dec.

I. 8 4. m. 29'75 49 . 6 S.W. I

4 p m. 29.56 47 -3 S.W. 2

Z. 1 \ a. m,

3. 9 a. m,

5 p, m.

4. 7 tf. OT.

10

29.24

29.95
30. 4
29. 9
29. 7

48.5
49 • 7

49 •*

47 'O
46 . 2

S. I

N. I

N. I

S.W. 1

S.W. 2

12 29' 4 45 -o S. 3

3 ^, w.

5

7

9
5. 7 a, m.

28. 8

28. 6
28. 9
28. 9
29. 7

46 .0

47 . 2

48 .0
48 . 2

53-4

S. 4
S.W. 4
S.W. 2

N.E. I

Tempeftas.

Coelum nubibns obduS.
Imbres interrupt!. ^

Sol per vices inter- >
currens 3

Pluvia fere perpctua
Ccelum fudura

Caelum fudum
Nubes fparfae

Imbres intercurrentes

Coelum nubibus un->
dique fere tedium 5

Nubes fparfae

Eadem Coeli facies

Pluit

Pluvia fere perpetua

Sudum. Gelu.

Pluvia.

dig. dec-

0.035

0.043

0.725

0.032
o.oeo

0.000

0.10}

0.050

0.000
0.000
0.000

0.305
0.250
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Fire and Flame
Weigh'd in a

B A L A N c K
. Mil HI '

SECT. I.

Experiments *o j. A Piccc of copper-pkte, not near fo thick as a half-crown, weighing
jhew that fisme /\ twodrams and twenty-five grains, being placed, horizontally, in amay tncorporate I '^

i /• i i j i- i i i
• • r i r

•withfoiidhdie'^ jL JL crucible, whole bottom had a little hole ni it, tor the rumes to get

%eilwTJuanA o^^ ^^ 5 ^^ ^^^^ ^^ could not be remov'd from its pofition, nor be eafily made
knik. to drop down, and lofe its level, tho' the crucible were turn'd upfide down ;

about an ounce and half of common fulphur, was put into a taller and
broader crucible, and that wherein the' copper ftuck, inverted into the

orifice of it, that fo the fulphur being kindled, the flame might reach the

plate, and have fome vent beyond it, at the hole above-mention*d. The
brimftone burn'd about two hours, in which time it feem^d all to have been

refolv'd into flame j no flowers of fulphur appearing to have fubhmM in-

to the infide of the upper crucible. And tho' the copper-plate were at a
confiderable diftance from the fired fulphur, yet the flame feem'd to have

adtually penetrated it, and to have made it vifibly fwell, and grow thicker;

which appeared to be done by a real acceifion of fubflance ; lince, after

we had wiped off fome little adhering fordes, and, with them, feveral parti-

cles of copper, that ftuck clofe to them, the plate was found to weigh near

thirty-two grains more than at firft; and, confequently, had increased

its former weight, by above a fifth part.

2. Having, by refining one ounce of fterling filver, with falt-peter, re-

duced it to feven drams, or fomewhat lefs ,• we took a piece of it, that

weight fifty-eight grains, and ordering it, as the copper-plate, in the

former experiment. After the flame of above one ounce and a quarter of

fulphur had, for about an hour and half, beat upon it, the filver plate feen/d^

to
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to the eye, fomewhat fwell'd ; and the lower furface of It, next the flame. Statics.
was brought to a great fmoothnefs ; the weight being increased to one V^^VN*^
dram, five grains, and three quarters ; which acquired weight, falling fo

Ihort of that gainM by the copper, the difference may, perhaps, be attri-

buted to the clofenefs, and compadlnefs of the filver, argued by its being

heavier, in fpecie^ than copper • or to the greater difpofition of the pores

of copper, to be wrought on by the fiery menftruum*.

Nor is it ftrange, that, the particles of flame, which are either of a fa-

line, or a piercing terreftrial nature, being wedg'd into the pores, or

being brought to adhere, very faft, to the little parts of the bodies, ex-

pofed to their a<5lion, the addition of fo many little particles, that wane
not gravity, Ihould, becaufe of their multitude, be confiderable upon a
balance; tho' a few ofthem would have no vifible effeft.

3. Into a very fhallow crucible, we put one ounce of copper-plates, th^tt fire may

and fet it in a cupelling furnace, where 'twas kept for two hours ; and ^* '^^ ^''""^•

then being taken out, we weigh'd the copper, which had not been melt-

ed, (having firft blown off all the afhes) and found it had gained thirty

grains.

4. We took an ounce of copper filings, and putting them upon a very
fhallow crucible, and under a muffler, we kept them there for about
three hours ; and afterwards taking them oft, we found them of a very

dark colour ; not melted, but caked together, in one lump ; and increased

in weight, the aflies and duft being blown oftj no lefs than 49 grains :•

part of which increafe, above that obtained by the copper plates, may,
probably, be due to the longer time that, in this experiment, the filings

were kept in the fire.

5. We weigh'd out one ounce of fmall lumps of hartfhorn, that had been

burn'd till they appeared white ; and having put them into a crucible, and
kept them in a cupelling furnace, for two hours, we found, when they were
taken out, that they had loft fix or feven grains of their former weight

; per-

haps, becaufe the internal parts of fome of them, might not beexquifitely cal-

cined, but retain'd fome oleaginous, or other volatile fubftance ^ or becaufe^

having omitted to burn them well, before they were weigh'd, they might, fince

their firft calcination, have imbibed fome moift particles of the air : for ha-

ving kept them awhile in the fcale, wherein they were weigh'd, they did,

within two or three hours, make it preponderate. At the lame time with
this hartflicrn, we, alfo, put in one ounce of well-heated brick, and kept

that, likewife, in the furnace, for above two hours j at the end of which.

* M. Mufchenhroec'k^ counterpoizing a

prifm of iron, that weigh'd three pound,
in fcales which would turn with -jV grain,

afterwards heated the prifm red hot;

when examining it again, by the fame ba-

lance, he ftill found it exaftly three pound:

whence he juftly concludes, that it had

galn'd in weight from the fire. For, tho

experiment being made in the open air^

and the metal being expanded by hear,

'tis plain, that the Ipecific gravity of the
heated metal, was dccreas'd by the ex-

panfion, fo as to be then lighter, with-

refpeft to the air. Pe materiafubtiHy^^ 8, 510

weigh-
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Statics, weighing it, whllft it continued hot, we did not find it to have either fen-

A.y^X-^ Tibly got or loft ; but, fome time after, it feeniM, upon the balance, to have

imbibed a little moifture from the air.

6. Upon a good cupel, we put an ounce of Englifh tin, of the better

fort ; and having placed it in the furnace, under a mufRer, tho' it pre-

ientiy melted, yet it did not forfake its place, but remain upon the con-

cave furface of the cupel, till, at the end of about two hours, it appeared-

to have been well-calcin'd ; and then being taken out, and weigh'd by it-

felf, the ounce of metal was found to have gain'd no lefs than one

-dram.

7. An ounce of lead was put upon a cupel, made of calcined hartfhorn,

and placed under a mufRer, after the cupel was firft made hot, and then

weigh'd. This lead did not enter the cupel, but was turn'd into a kind of

litharge on the top of it, and broke the cupel, whereby fome part of the

latter was loft in the furnace ,• yet the reft, together with the litharge,

weigh'd feven grains more than the lead and heated cupel, when they

were put in.

8. We took a cupel about two ounces in weight, made of ten parts of

bone-afties, and one of charcoal-alhes, mix'd together with ale. This

was, by it felf, put in a cupelling furnace, under a muffler j and when
'twas throughly and highly heated, we weigh'd it in that ftate. This

done, 'twas immediately again plac'd under the muffler, and kept there

for about two hours ; at the end of which time, 'twas taken out, red-

hot, and prefently put into the fame balance, as before i where, having

blown off the adhering aflies, I found that, tho' when 'twas firft taken from
under the muffler, we had but two ounces, and two grains, yet now, the

weight being put into the oppofite fcale, it gain'd, very near 2 1 grains.

And here note, that 'twas not without fome caufe, that I weigh'd the

cupel red-hot: for I had a fufpicion, that notwithftanding the drynefs of the

bone, it might receive fome little alteration of weight, by imbibing the moift

particles wandering in the air ', and accordingly, leaving the cupel coun-

terpois'd, to cool in the balance, in a fhort time, it began fenfibly to pre-

ponderate ; and fuffering it to continue there, for nine or ten hours, I found

it about three grains heavier than before.

^. Steel being a metal that, as experience inform'd me, will, very eafily,

be wrought on by fluids of a faline nature, 'twas reafonable to expedl,

that flame would have a greater operation on it, efpecially if it were, be-

fore-hand, reduced to fmall parts, than on any of the bodies hitherto de-

fcribed. And, accordingly, four drams of the filings of fteel, being kept

two hours on a cupel, under a muffler, acquired one dram, fix grains and
a quarter, increafe of weight.

10. A piece of refined filver, being put upon a cupel under a muffler,

and kept there for an hour and a half, was taken out, and weigh'd
again j and as before it weigh'd three drams, thirty-two grains, and a
quarter, it now weigh'd in the fame fcales, three drams, thirty-four

grains, and a half.

We
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We repeated the experiment with half an ounce of the filings of filver, Statics.

well refinM with lead, in our own laboratory, and kept them about three \y^Y\J
hours upon the cupel ; when taking them out, we found them of a lefs

pleafant colour, than before, and melted into a lump, which weigh'd four

drams, fix grains.

1 1. We took a dram of the filings of zink, or fpelter, and, having put
it upon a cupel, under a muffler, we kept it there, in a cupelling fire,

for about three hours ^ then taking it off, we found it to be caked into a
brittle dark-colour'd lump, which look'd as if the filings had been cal-

cined. This being weigh'd in the fame fcales, gain'd full fix grains.

1 2. Among our various trials, upon common metals, we thought fit to --

make one or two upon a metal brought us from the Eafi-Jndies, and there

called Tutenag. Two drams of the filings of tutenag, being put upon a
cupel, and kept under the muffler for about two hours, the filings were
not melted into a lump of metal j but look'd as if powder'd cerufe and mi-
nium had been mix'd together^ fomeof the parts appearing diftindlly white,

and others red ; the calx being put into the balance, appeared to have

gain'd 287 grains. Another time, the experiment being repeated, with

the like circumftances, we found that two drams of filed tutenag, gave

almoft the like increafe of weight. So that this Indian metal, feems to

have acquir'd more in the fire, in proportion to its weight, than any we
have hitherto made trial of.

13. To confirm, by a clear experiment, that in all cupellations, the lead

then employ'd, does not, together with the bafer metals, to be purg'd off

from the filver, or gold, fly away in fmoke; we took two ounces of good

lead, and one dram of filings of copper ; and having caus'd a cupel to be

ignited, and fuddenly taken out of the furnace, and weigh'd, whilft 'twas

very hot, we prefently put it back, together with the two metals laid on
it, into the furnace : where, having been kept for about two hours, it

was taken out again, and found to have nothing on the furface of it, worth
weighing diflin^fly, in the fcales, wherein the cupel, with what was funk

into it, amounted to four ounces, three drams, and eleven grains •, which

wanted but nine grains of the whole weight of the cupel, and the two me-
tals, when they were, all three together, committed to the fire. So that

tho' we make a liberal allowance for the increafe of weight, that may, with

any probability, be fuppofcd to have been attain'd by the cupel, and

what was put upon it, yet it will eafily be granted, that much the greater

part of the metals, was not driven oft' in fumes,, but enter'd into the fub-

llance of the cupel.

After having fhewn, that either flame, or the analogous effluvia of the •

fire, will be incorporated with metals, and minerals, expoied naked to

its aflion, I thought proper to try whether this fiiame, or igneous fluid, .

were fubtile enough to exercife any fuch operation upon uhe like bodies,

fhelter'd from its immediate contad, by being included in clofe vef-

fels.

^4, Vh
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Statics. 14. We took an ounce of new filings of fteel, and having included

\,y^V^\J them betwixt two luted crucibles, kept them, for two hours, in a ftrong

fl^.^Y
*^^- ^^^' and fuffer'd them to continue there till the fire went out ; thecruci-

viediaifiy expo- bles being unluted, the filings appeared hard caked together, had acqui-
itd to tt. j.gj ^ dark colour, fomewhat between black and blue, and were increafed

five grains in weight. At another time, an ounce of filings of fteel, being

put between two crucibles, in the fame manner, after they had been
kept about an hour and half in the fire, were taken out, and found to

have gain'd fix grains in weight.

15. We put two ounces of copper-plates into a new crucible, over which
a lefler was whelm'd, and luted the junctures ; after the fame man-
ner, two ounces of tin were included betwixt crucibles ,• and alfo, two
ounces of lead : and all thefe, being put into the cupelling furnace, were
kept in a ftrong fire, for about an hour and a half j and then being taken

out, the copper-plates, tho' they ftuck together, were not quite melted ;

and feem'd, fome of them, to have acquired fcales, like copper put into a
naked fire ; and the two ounces had gain'd eight grains in weight. The
lead had broke thro" the bottom of the crucible, and thereby hindered the

defign'd obfervation. The tin acquired fix grains in weight, and was, in

part, brought to a pure white calx ; but much more of it was melted in-

to a lump, of a fine yellow colour, almoft like gold, but deeper.

1(5. We took one ounce of very thin copper-plates, and putting them be-

twixt two luted crucibles, we kept them in the cupelling mrnace for about

three hours j and then disjoining the veffels, we found the metal co-
vered with a dark and brittle fubftance ; which, when fcaled off, difclo-

fed a finely colour'd metal, that, together with thefe burnt fcales, a-

rnounted to twenty-one grains above the weight firft put in.

17. We took a piece of fine block-tin, in weight half a pound ; this we
put into a choice glafs-retort, and kept it for two days in a fand furnace ;

which gave heat enough to keep the metal in fufion, without cracking the

glafs : then taking out the mixture, we carefully weigh'd it in the fame
Irales, and found the fuperficies a little altered, as if it were difpofed to

calcination ; and the weight to be increased about two grains.

A>id aljo after 1 8 .We farther try'd how much fome bodies would increafe in wei ?,ht, by the
iheyhuve been £j-e, wheu they had already been expofed to the vehemence of it. One ounce

of calx of tin, made per fe^ being put in a new cupel, and kept under the

muffler for about two hours, was taken out hot, and put into the fcales,

where the powder appeared to have gain'd in weight, one dram, thirty-

five grains, by the operation of the fire ; which made it alfo look much
whiter than it did before.

ip. Out of a parcel of filings of fteel, that had been before expofed to

the fire, and had confiderably increas'd its weight thereby ; we took an
ounce, and having expofed them at the fame time with the calx of tin, and
for the fame time kept them in the fire, we took them out at the two
hours end, and found the weight to be increafed, two drams, twenty-two
grains. The filings were very hard caked together, and the lump being

^oken, look'd almoft like iron. 20. An
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10. An ounce and four drams of copper, which had endured a violent Status.

fire for an hour and half, being included betwixt two crucibles, and ex- v^/'VN-/
pofed to a ftrong fire for two hours, and fufter'd to continue there till

the fire went out, appear'd, thereby, to have gain'd ten grains in weight,
and to have, upon the fuperficial parts of the plates, feveral dark-coiour'd
flakes ; fome of which iluck to the metal j but more, upon handling it,

fell oft;

21. We took eight ounces of block-tin, which, being cut into bits, was
put into a good round vial, with a long neck i and then warily held over
quick-coals, without touching them, till it was melted ; after Vv'-hich, it was
kept almoft continually (liaking, to promote the calcination, for near an
hour ; the metal being all the while in fufion, and the glafs kept at fome
diftance from the coals. For the greatell part of this time, the orifice of the

vial was cover'd v/ith a cap of paper, to keep the air, and fleams of the

coals, from getting into the neck : the vial, being afterwards remov'd from
the fire, was broken, and the metalline lump had a little darkiih calx, here

and there, upon the upper furface ,• but much more beneath, where it had
been contiguous to the bottom of the glafs. Then putting all this, (care-

fully freed from little fragments of broken glafs) into the fame balance, with
the fame counterpoife I had ufed before, I found an increafe of weight,

amounting to eighteen grains, which the tin had acquired by this ope-
ration.

22. We then feparated the calx ; and having melted the metal in a cru-

cible, that, by pouring it out, it might be reduced into thin plates, capable

of being cut in pieces, and put into fuch another vial as the former,

we weigh'd it again, together with the referv'd calx, but found,

that notwitiiftanding all our care, we had loft three grains of the

eignteen g? v.'d before. This done, we put the metal into another

vial I
whicn iiaving a flopple of paper , to keep out fmoke and air,

was held at fome diftance from the coals, only whilft the tin was melt-

ing ; being afterwards warily laid upon them, and kept there for two hours;

at the end of which, 'twas again taken off, and the metal weigh'd with the

fame counterpoife, and balance, as before ; and then it amounted to eight

ounces, twenty-four grains ; and had much more feparable calx, than

at the firft time.

Nor did I much wonder, that the weight fhould be increased, in this

lafl operation, but nine grains, iii two hours ; and, in the former twice

as many, in half the time ; fince, during the two hours the glafs was
kept in one poftuxc : but:, in the firft operation, it was, almoft, perpetually

Ihaken, during tae time 'twas kept in fufion -, for 'cis obferv'd, that the

agitation of melted niinerals, will much promote the effedt of the fire upon

them, and conduce to their calcination.

23. But, to prevent all fufpicion of any increafe of weight, in the me-

tal, arifing from fmoke, or faline particles, getting in at the mouth of the

vefiel, I made the experiment in glafles, hermetically feal'd, as fellows.

Eight ounces of good tin, carefully weigh'd, we hermetically feal'd up in

Vol. II. Eee
'

a
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Statics* ^ ^^^ fniall retort, with a long neck, by which 'twas held in the hand near

a charcoal fire, that kept tl-^e metal in fufion ; being now and then fhaken

for almoft half an hour ; in which time, itfeem'd to have acquired, on the

furface, fuch a dark colour, as argued a beginning calcination ; and it

both emitted fumes that play'd up and down, and, alfo, afforded two or

three drops of liquor, in the neck of the retort. The glafs was, at length,

laid on quick-coals, where the metal continued above a quarter of an
hour longer in fufion; but, before the time was come, that I intended, to

fuffer it to cool, in order to its removal, it fuddenly broke, into a great

multitude of pieces, and with a noife, like the report of a gun. In the

neck we found feme drops of a yellowifh liquor, which had an odious and
pecuHar tafte ; its fmell alfo, was very fetid, not unlike the diftill'd oil of

fiih.

24. Some tin, which had been, before, partly calcined in a glafs, being

melted again in a crucible, we weigh'd out juft eight ounces, and thefe

we put into a bolt-head of white glafs, with a neck above twenty
inches long, which being hermetically fealed, after the glafs had been a
while kept over the fire left it fhould break by the 'rarifa6lion of the air,

the metal was kept in fufion for an hour and a quarter. Being unwil-

ling to venture the glafs any longer, it was taken from the fire, and when,

grown cold, the feal'd end was broken off; but before I could have the

bottom cut out, I obferv'd, that the upper furface of the metal was very

darkly colour'd, and very irregularly rough ,- and the lower part had, be-
tween the bottom, and the under fide of the lump, a pretty deal of loofe

dark-colour'd calx, tho' the neighbouring furface, and fome places of the

lumpitfelf, look'd, by candle-light, of a golden colour. The lump, and
calx together, were weigh'd in the fame fcales carefully, when we found

the weight to have increased above twenty-three grains ; tho'' all the calx

we could eafily feparate, being weigh'd by it felf, amounted not to eighty

grains.

2^. Two ounces of filings of tin, were carefully weigh'd, and put into

a little retort, whofe neck was afterwards drawn (lender to a very fmall

apex ; then the glafs was placed on kindled coals, which drove out fumes
at the fmall orifice of the neck, for a pretty while. Afterwards, the

glafs, being fealed up at the apex, was kept in the fire for above two
hours ; and then being taken off, was broken at the fame apex : whereupon
I heard the external air rufh in , becaufe, when the retort was fealed, the

air, within it, was highly rarified. Then the body of the glafs being bro-
ken, the tin was taken out, confifting of a lump, about which there ap-
pear'd fome grey calx, and fome very imall globules, which feem'd to have
been filings melted into that form. The whole weigh'd two ounces, and
twelve grains. In the neck of the retort, where it was join^'d to the body,
there appear'd a yellowifh, and clammy fubftance, thinly fpread, which

:
>' iinelt almoft like the fetid oil of tartar.

25. We took an ounce of the filings of zink, carefully weighM; and
fiavingj as carefully, put them m,Q a round bolt-glafs^ \vs caus'd the neck

to-
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to be drawn out very {lender, and then order'd it to be fet upon quick- Static..;
coals, where, being kept for four hours, there appeared, for great part of \^^y\^
the time, fmoke to afcend from the zink, and get out at the unftopp'd

apex. And I obferv'd, that the upper part of the glafs was lined with a
darkifti grey fublimate. The glafs being dexteroufly cut afunder, we took
cut, not only the filings of zink, fome of which were melted into little

globules, but the Jlores too
; yet, weighing all thefe in the fame fcales we

had ufed before, we found above five grains wanting of an ounce.

27. Having carefully weigh'd out four ounces of good lead, cut into

little pieces, I put them into a fmall retort with a long neck, v/herein was,
afterwards, leit only an orifice, not much bigger than a pin's-head ,• this

glafs was kept over, and upon the coals, for above two hours ; and then,

fuppofing the danger of the glafs's breaking to be over, we feal*d it up at

the little orifice, and kept it on the coals fcr two hours longer. Before we
broke the glafs, I perceivM the pieces of lead to have been melted into a
lump, whofe furface was dark and rugged, and part of the metal to have

been turnM into a dark-colour'd powder, or calx. All this being taken

out of the retort, was weigh'd in the fame balance, whereon the lead ap-
peared to have gain'd, by the operation, fomewhat above thirteen grains.

28. To (hew that metals are not the only bodies capable of receiving an
increafe of weight from the fire,we feafd up two drams of little bits of good

red coral, hermetically, in a thin bubble of glafs, and kept them warily, at

feveral times, over and upon kindled coals ; and, at length, being taken

out, found them of a very dark colour, and to have gain d, in weight,

about 3 t grains.

25?. And having taken very flrong frefh quick-lime, provided on pur-
pofe for choice experiments, and expofed it, before the air had time to

flake it, upon the cupel, to a ftrong fire, where it was kept for two hours ;

I found that it had increafed, in weight, beyond my expedlation : for, be-

ing feafonably put into the balance, the lumps that weigh'd, when ex-

pofed, but two drams, amounted to two drams and twenty-nine grains.

Hence it appears, that, notwithftanding a body may, for many hours, or

even for fome days, be expofed to a very violent fire ;
yet it may be ftill

capable of admitting, and retaining frefh corpufcles : fo that, tho* well-

made lime be ufually obferv'd to be much lighter than the ftones where-
of 'tis made ;

yet the lightnefs does not neceflarily prove, that, be-

caufe a burnt lime-ftone has loft much of its matter by the fire, it has,

therefore, acquired no matter from the fire j but only infers, that it has

loft far more than it has got. And this may give ground to fufpedt, that,

in moft of the foregoing trials, the accefs or the fiery particles was greater

than the balance difcover'd ; fince, for ought we know, many of the lefs

fix'd particles of the expofed body, might be driven away, by the vehe-

inence of the heat, and, confequently, the fiery corpufcles that faften'd

themfelves to the remaining matter, might be numerous enough, not only

to give the additional weight, found by the fcales ; but to make amends

for all the fugitive particles that had been expell'd by the fire. And, fince

E e e 2 fo
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Statics, fo fix'd a body as quick-lime, is capable of being wrought upon by the

\,yY>>U fiery effluvia ; fo that they come to be, as 'twere, incorporated with it

;

perhaps, in other calcin'd or incinerated bodies, the remaining^ calces or

afhes may retain more than the bare impreflion of the fire. By this expe-

riment, and thofe made in feal'd retorts, which (liew, that what is aftbrd-

ed by fire, mav, in a corporeal way, invade, adhere, and add weight even

to fix'd and ponderous bodies; there is a large field open'd, for thefpe-

culative to apply the difcovery to many phenomena of nature and ch}--

miftry,

SECT. II.

Gujs ien'ioui r~T^Q obviatc fome fcruples, that might be entertained upon thiscircum-

\lnsofpme, -L ftance of our experiments, that the glafles employ 'd about them
were not expofed to the action of mere flame, but held upon charcoal j

I attempted to make them fucceed with a body fb thin, and difengaged

from grofs matter, as mere flame is allow 'd to be.

I. Suppofing, then, that good common fulphur, by reafon of its great in-

flammability, and the vehemency and penetrancy of its flame, would be a

very fit fewel for my purpofe ; I provided a fmall double veflel, fo contriv'd,

that the one part fhould contain as many coals as were necelTary to keep

the fulphur melted ; and the other, which was much fmaller, and fhaped

like a pan, fhould contain the brimftone requifite for our tryal ; and that

thefe two fhould be, with a convenient lute, fo joined to one another, that

all being clofed at the top, except the orifice of the little pan, the fire and
fmoke of the coals having their vent another way, no fire fhould come at

the retort to be employ'd, but the flame of the burning brimflone. Then
two ounces of filings of tin being carefully weigh'd out, and put into a
glafs retort, provided for fuch trials, and made fit to be eafily feal'd up at the

neck; the fulphur, which ought to be of the purer fort, was kindled, and
the glafs, by degrees, expofed to it ; where that continued near two hours
before the metal melted : after which, the retort was there kept on near an
hour and a half more, with the metal melted in it ; then perceiving a pretty

deal of darkifh calx at the bottom, and partly, too, upon the furface of the

far greater portion of the metal, which now lay in one lump ; thepart of the

retort which had been feal'd, being broken ofl", we firft took out the calx,

and next the lump, and putting them into the fcales, they had been for-

merly weigh'd in, we found them to have acquired four grains and a half.

The experiment was afterwards repeated with the fame quantity of filings

of the fame metal, and at the end of the operation, which in all lafled

fomcwhat above three hours, having broken off the feal'd neck of the re-

tort, we found that a large proportion of dark-colour'd calx had been
produced : and this being weighM with the uncalcin'd part of the metal, the

two ounces, we firfl put in, appeared to have acquir'd no lefs than eleven

and a half.

Such
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Such fuperftru6lures may, poffibly, in time, be built on this and the Statjcs*

like experiments, that I fliall here obviate even a fcruple, which ap- O^VNm'
pears too Iceptical. But, confidering that tho'it were very improba-
ble, yet poflible, that the increafe of weight acquired by bodies expoled

in glafs vefTels to the fire, might proceed not from the corpuicles of fire,

but from the particles of the glafs itfelf, loofen'd by the power of fo in-

tenfe an heat, and forcibly driven into the inclofed body ; I took two
glafl'es, the one fliapcd into a little retort, and having weighM them,

kept them for a confiderable time upon kindled coals, and then weighed

them again, I could gather little of certainty from the experiment

;

(the retort at one time leeming to have acquired above half a grain in the

fire) only that there was no likelihood at all, fo confiderable an in-

creafe of weight, as we feveral times obtainM in clofed veifels, ihould pro-
ceed from the glafs itfelf, and not from the fire.

2. Wc carefully weigh'd out an ounce of the filings of block-tin, and put
them into a glafs retort, whofe neck was afterwards drawn out flender ;

we alfo provided fuch a convenient metalline lamp, that the flame of the

fpirit burnt in it, might not melt or crack the glafs. This lamp, tho fur-

nifh'd with a cotton wieck, aftbrded no foot ; becaufe, as long as it was
well fupplied with liquor, it remained unburnt. Thefe things being in

readinefs, the retort was warily approached to the flame, and the metal

thereby in a fhort time melted. After which, the glafs being kept expofed

to the fame flame, for near two hours, the feal'd apex of the retort was
broken off; when there appear'd to have been produced a confiderable quan-
tity of calx, that lay loofe about the remaining part of the tin, which,

upon its growing cold was hardened into a lump. This and the calx being

taken out of the retort, v/ith care, that no little fragment of glafs ihould

impofe upon us, it was weighed in the fame fcales as formerly, and found to

have gainM 44- grains, befides the duft that lluck to the iniide of the re-

tort; of which we reckon'd enough to make about half a grain more : fo

that of fuch a fine and pure flame as of this totally ardent fpirit, enough

to amount to five grains was arrelled, and, in good meafure, fix'd, by its

operation on the tin.

3. For confirmation of the laft experiment, wherein we had employed the

inflammable fpirit of fugar, we made the like with highly reftity'd fpirit

of wine; only fubftituting an ounce of lead inftead of one of tin. The
event was, that after the metal had been, for above two hours, kept in the

flame, the feal'd neck of the retort being broken off, the external air rufh'd

in with noife ; and we found above feven fcruples of lead turn'd into a
greyifh calx ,• which, together with the refl: of the metal, being weigh'd

again, fix grains appear'd to be gain'd by the operation. Thefe feveii

fcruples of calx being weigh'd in air and water, I found, that tho' the ab-

folute gravity of the metal had been increafed by the particles ol flame

which ftuck faft to it
;
yet this aggregate of lead, and extinguilhed flame,

had loll much of its fpecific gravity : for lead is to water of the fame
bulk, as about 1 1 f to i ; whilfl this fubtile calx of lead was to water of the

fame bulk, but as ^ to i

.

Now
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Statics. Now whence can this increafe of abfolute weight, obferv'd in the me-
V-Zpr*^ tals expofcd to the mere flame, be deduced, but from fome ponderous parts

tbh diflovery!" of ^hc flame ? And how could thefe parts invade thofe of the metal in-
clofed in a glafs, otherwile than by pafling thro' the pores of that glafs ?

But I do not, by thefe experiments, pretend to m.ake out the porofity

of glafs, any farther than with regard to fome of the ponderable parts of
flame ; for, otherwife, glafs is not eafily penetrable.

fa^afZ^Zrl Upoi^ the whole, it appears, ift. That flame may be a menftruum, and
Puumy and work on fome bodies, not only by making a notable comminution, and dif-

7vith the bodies fipation of their parts, but, alio, by a coaHtion of its own particles with thofe
ft works on. of the fretted body ; and thereby, permanently, add fubftance and weiglit

thereto. Nor is it repugnant to flame's being a menftruum, that, in our
experiment, the lead and tin expofed to it, were but reduced to powder,

and not diffolved in the form of a liquor, and kept in that ftate. For, be-

sides that the interpofed glafs hinder'd the igneous particles from getting

thro' in plenty enough, 'tis not necefl'ary that all menftrua flaould be fuch

folvents. For whether it be, that the menftrua we think fimple, may be

compounded of very different parts, whereof one may precipitate what is

diflblved by the other, or for fome other caufe ; it is certain, that fome
menftrua corrode metals, and other bodies, without keeping any confide-

rable part difl'olved ; as may be fecn, if you put tin to a certain quantity of

Aquafortis, which will, in a very fhort time, reduce it, almoft totally, to a

very white fubftance, that, when dry, is a kind of calx. And fo, with a

due proportion of oil of vitriol, abftradted from quick-filver, by a ftrong fire,

we have feveral times reduced the main body of the mercury into a white

powder, whereof but an inconfiderable part was diffoluble in water. And
fuch a white calx I have had, by the a6i:ion of another fretting liquor on

a body not metalline. But whether, as it feems probable, it be from the

vehement agitation of the permeating particles of flame, that violently tear

afunder the metalline corpufcles ; or, from the nature of the igneous men-
Itruum, which being, as 'twere, ftrain'd thro' glafs itfelf, muft be ftrangely

minute ; 'tis worth obferving how fmall a proportion, in point of weight,

of the additional adhering body, may ferve to corrode a metal, in compa-
rifon of the quantity of vulgar menftrua requilite for that purpofe. For,

tho' we are obliged to employ, to make the folution of crude lead, feveral

times its weight of fpirit of vinegar, or a large proportion of Aqua fortis

;

'twas obferved in our experiment, that tho' the lead was increafed but fix

grains in weight, yet above a hundred and twenty of it were fretted into

• powder ; fo that the corrofive body appear'd to be but about the twentieth

part of the corroded.

'that cakes of
^dly. Another confequence, deducible from our difcovery of the per-

metais are the vioufncfs of glafs to flame, may be this, that there is caufe to queftion

7km,
" the truth of what is, generally, taken for granted about calcination ; and,

particularly, of the notion that chymifts have entertain'd about the calces

of metals and minerals. For, it does not appear, by our trials, that any

proportion, worth regarding, of moift and fugitive parts, was expeli'd in

the
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the calcination ', but it appears very plainly, that, by this operation, the Statics.
metals gain'd more weight than they loft : fo that the main body of the \^/'y^>sj
metal remain'd entire, and was far from being either elementary earth,

or a compound of earth and fix'd fait. From which very erroneous hy-

pothefis, the chymifts infer the fweet vitriol of lead, which they call

Saccharum Saturni^ to be but the fweet fait of it, extracted only by the fpirit

of vinegar, which does, indeed, plentifully concur to compofe it. Whence,
I conclude, that the calx of a metal, even made fer fe, that is, by fire

alone, may be, at leaft in fome cafes, not the Caput mormum, or Terra

daninata^ but a magiftery of it. For, in the fenfe of the moft intelligible

of the chymical writers, that is properly a magiftery, wherein the principles

are not feparated ; but the bulk of the body being preferved, it acquires

a new and convenient form, by the addition of the menftruum, or folvent,

employ'd about the preparation. Befides, I have, feveral times, from the

calx ot lead, reduced adlual lead. And, having once taken but about a
third or fourth part of the calx of lead, produced by the flame of fpi-

rit of wine, I found, that, without any flux-powder, or other addition,

but merely by the application of the flame of highly redlify'd fpirit of

wine, there would, in a fliort time, be obtain'd a confiderable proportion

of malleable lead ; whereof the part I examined, was truly fo.

5dly, Oneufe, among the reft, we may make of the foregoing difco-p^^J^-!'^; ^f
1 r t

' r I L-i r L f^ fire upon bodies.

very, regards a controverly among the corpulcular philolophers, ror i„ chje giajfes,

fome of them think, that when bodies are expofed in clofe velTels to the "°* ^'^''"•>' ."""''*£

fire, tho' the igneous corpufcles do not ftay with the bodies they invade ;c./tfo/if/s!*

'"^^

yet they, really, get thro' the pores of the interpofed velfels, and permeate

the included bodies in their paflage upwards : whilft others will not allow

the igneous corpufcles, which they take to be but vehemently agitated par-

ticles of terreftrial matter, to penetrate fuch minute pores as thofe of glafs ;

but fuppofe the operation of the fire to be performed by the vehement
agitation made of the fmall parts of the glafs, and by them propagated

to the included bodies ; whofe particles, by this violent commotion, are

greatly altered.

But tho' it be probable, that the brisk agitation communicated by the

fmall parts of the glafs to thofe of the body contained in it, may contribute

much to the effedl of the fire ; and tho', by the fmall increafe of weight
we found in our expofed metals, 'tis very likely that far the greater part

of the flame was excluded by the clofe texture of the glafs ^ yet, on the

other fide, 'tis plain, that igneous particles pafs'd thro^ the glafs, and not

only divided and agitated the included bodies, but manifeftly and perma-
nently adhered to them.

4thly, We receive this further information from our experiments, that
^^*^^'^J^^

**'^
.^^^

bodies very fpirituous, fugitive, and minute, may, by being aflociated w<^7, /^-z
<o«a-

with proper particles, tho' of quite another nature, fo change their former
*^i;;f/'^J-^''/^^^rf»

qualities, as to be arrefted by a folid and ponderous body, to that de-^o/^t?%.

gree, as not to be driven away from ^it by a fire intenfe enough to melt

and calcine metals. For the foregoing trials feem. plainly to difcover,

that
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Statics, that even the agitated parts of flame, minute enough to pafs thro' the

Vi/'W*^ pores of glafs itlelf, were, fome way, entangled among the metalline par-

ticles of tin and lead ; and tlicreby brought to be fo fix'd, as to endure the

heat that kept thofe metals in fufion, and gradually reduced them to

calces: a phenomenon that one would not eafily look for; efpecially con-

fidering how fimple a texture that of lem, or tin, may be, in comparifon

of the^more elaborate fti-ufturcs of many other bodies. And this pheno-
menon, which fhews us what light and fugitive particles of matter, may
permanently, concur to the compoiition of ponderous and fix'd bodies, will,

perhaps, aftbrd ufeful hints to the fpeculative ; efpecially, if this ftrid

combination of a fpirituous and fugitive fubftance, with fuchas, being grcfs

and unwieldy, are lefs fit than organized matter, to entangle, or detain

them, be apply'd, as it may be, with advantage, to thofe aggregates of

fpiriaious corpufcles, and organical parts, that make up the bodies of

plants and animals. And this hint may fuggeft a confiderable inference to

be drawn from the operation of the fun-beams on appropriated fubjetls

;

fuppofing it to prove like that of flame on tin and lead *.

* The following queries of Sir IfaacNsiv-

1071, give us the beft light we have into

the nature of fire and flame. *' Is not,"

fays that great philofopher, " fire a body,
*' heated fo hot, as to emit light copiouf-
*' ly 1 For, what elfe is a red-hot iron,

*' than fire ? And, what elfe is a burning
*' coal, than red-hot Wood ? Is not flame
*' a vapour, fume, or exhalation, heated
*' red-hot ; that is, fo hot as to fliine ?

*' For, bodies do not flame, without emit-
*' ting a copious fume; and thisfume burns
" in the flame. The (i^w/j jv?f««;isa vapour,
*' fhining without heat: and, is there not
*' The iame difference between this vapour,
*' and flame, as between rotten wood,
" {hiring without heat, and burning coals

*« of fire > In diftilling hot fpirits, if the
»* head of the ftill be taken off, the vapour,
*' which afcends out of theftill, will take
*' five at the flame of a candle, and turn

* into flame; and the flame will run a-

•* long the vapour, from the candle, to the

*'
ftill. Some bodies, heated by motion,

' cr fermentation, if the heat grow in-

•' tenlc, fume ccpioufly ; and, if the heat

" be great enough, the fumes will fliine,

*' and become flame. Metals, in fufion,

'* do not flame for want of a copious
** fume. Salt-petre fumes copioufly, and
'•' thereby flames. All fiaming bodies, as

*' oi!,taliow,wax,wood,fonil, coals, pitch,

•" and fulphur, by flaming wafte, and vanifh

''• in:o burning fmoke i which fmoke, if

" the flame be put out, is very thick, and
" vifible; and fometimes fmells ftrongly :

" but, in the flame, it lofes its fmell, by
*' burning : arad, according to the nature
*' of the fmoke, the flame is of feveral co-
" lours; as that of fulphur, blue ; that of
" copper, open'd with fublimate, green ;

" that of tallow, yellow ; that ofcamphire,
" white. Smoke pafling thro' flame, can-
" not but grow red-hot ; and, red-hot
" fmoke can have no other appearance
" than that of flame. When gun-powder
" takes fire, it goes away into flaming
" fmoke. For the charcoal and fulphur,
" eafily take fire, and fcK fire to the ni-
" tre ; and the fp'rit of the nitre, being
" thereby ratified into vapour, rufhes out,
*' with explofion, much after the manner
" that the vapour of water ruflies out of
" an aeolipile; the fulphur, alfo, being vo-
" latilc, is converted into vapour, and
" augments the explofion. And, the acid
*' vapour of the fulphur, namely, that
" which diftils under a glafs- bell, into oil

" of fulphur, entering violently into the
" fixed body of the nitre, fets loofe the
'' fpirit of the nitre, and excites a great
" fermentation, whereby the heat is far-
" ther augmented, and the fixed body of
" the nitre is alfo rarified into fume

;

" and the explofion is, thereby, made
»* more vehement, and quick. For, if file

I

" of tartar be mixed with gun powder
' *' and the mixture be warm'd till it takes

•' fire.



*' fire, the explofion will he more violent,
** and quick, than that of gun-powder a-
*' lone ; which cannot proceed from any
*' other caufe, than the aftion of the va-
*' pour of the gun-powder upon the fait

*' of tartar, whereby the fait is rarified.
*' The cxplofion of gun-powder arifes,
•* therefore, from the violent action,
*' whereby all the mixture, being quickly
*' and vehemently heated, is rarified, and
* converted into fume and vapour ; which
** vapour, by the violence of that aftion,
*' becoming fo hot as to fliine, appears
** in the form of flame."

The following query is fo beautiful, and
opens fuch a glorious fcene, that I fhould

be tempted to add it, tho' it bore a lefs

relation, than it does, to the prefent fub-

jea.
'* Do not " continues the fame great au-

thor, " large bodies confervc their heat
** the longeft ; their parts heating one a-

*' nother ? And, may not a great, denfc,
** and fixed body, when heated beyond
*' a certain degree, emit light focopioufly,
" as, by the emiflion, and re-a£iion of its

** light, and the reflexions, and refraflions
** of its rays, within its pores, to grow
" ftill hotter, till it comes to a certain pe-
** riod of heat ; fuch as is that of the fun ?

*' And, are not the fun, and fixed ftars,

** great earths, vehemently hot ; whole
** heat is conferved by the greatnefs ofthe
** bodies, ana the mutual aSion, and re-
** aftion between them, and the light
•' which they emit ; and whofe parts are
•' kept from fuming away,, not only by
•* their fxicy, but, alfo, by the vaft weight
" and denfity of the atmofpheres, incum-
** bent upon them ; and very ftrongly com-
*• prefling them, and condenfing the va-
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pours and exhalations which arife from

" them ? For, if water be made warm, in
" any pellucid veflcl emptied of air, that
** water, in the vacuum, will bubble and
" boil, as vehemently as it would in the
" open air, in a veffel fet upon the fire,

*' till it conceives a much greater heat.
" For, the weight of the incumbent at-
" mofphere, keeps down the vapours, and
" hinders the water from boiling, till ic

*' grow much hotter than is requifite to
" make it boil in vacuo. Alfo, a mixture
" oftin and lead, being put upon a red-hot
" iron, in vacuoy emits a fume and flame;
" but the fame mixture, in the open air,

" by reafon of the incumbent atmofphere,
** does not fo much as emit any fume,
" which can be perceiv'd by fight. In
** like manner, the great weight of the
" atmofphere,' which lies upon the globe
" of the fun, may hinder bodies there from
** rifing up, and going away from the fun,
** in the form of vapours, and fumes, un-
** lefs by means of a far greater heat than
" that which, on the furface ofour earth,
** would very eafily turn them into va~
" pours and fumes. And the fame great
'* weight may condenfe thofe vapours, and
*' exhalations, as foon as they fhall, at
** any time, begin to afcendfrom the fun,
" and make them prefently fall back a-
<* gain into him; and, by that aftion, in-

" creafe his heat, much after the fame
** manner that, on our earth, the air in-

*• creafes the heat of a culinary fire. And
" the fame weight may hinder the globe
" of the fun from being diminilh'd ; unlefs
** by the emiflion of light, and a very
" fmall quantity of vapours and exhale-
" tions. Neivton, Optic, p. ji^.-jijj.
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THE

PREFACE.
PNeumatics is that part of uni'verfal philofopfy^ 'which conjtder^ the pro^

fertieSy the ufey and effeSis vf the air 5 the fluid lue breathe^ and "which

is abfolutely necejjary to maintain the life of animals.

'This is afubjeSi, therefore, that cannot but be highly ufeful to inquire into :

tind herein Mr. Boyle appears to have exercifed himfelf more than any philofo-

pher before his time, or fince. Indeed, the ancients had no notion of this part

of philofophy ; and feem to have never dreamed ofan engine "wherewith to draw the

airfrom 'vejfels, and prevent its return into them. Otto Gueric, the famous

conful 0/Magdeburg, fir/l, unlefs -we except Friar Bacon, hit upon an expedient

to do it
I and, from a hint of this it vjas, that Mr, Boyle, improving upon the

dejign of the conful, originally contrived his air-pump : a ?nachine, to which we are

indebtedfor the folution of many phenomena in nature
i
and jnomentous difcoveries

in the fluidywhich, of all external ones, feems to be the mofi familiar, and ufeful t9

us. A man of an ordinary capacity, pojfefs'd of fuch an engine as tins, would have

been perplexed to know what ufe to makeofit; butfuch a genim ^y ilfr. Boyle,..

could not but apply it to noble and ferviceable purpofes. In veffels of glafs,

emptied of air, by its means, he foon included a great variety ofproper fubjeclsy

me after another ; of which he had, before-hand, wrote down a long cata-

logue. And, as this engine was, at firfi, imperfeEi, but afterwards received

conjiderable improvements, at different times, I am induced to let all the experi-

ments, made with it, by Mr. Boyle, /land in the order "wherein he wrote them,

vather than to range them under feveral heads! For, thus they give the hijlory

of the air'pump, and its improvements from time to time : but, if the other me-

thod had been taken, the advantage of thefe experi?nents,mufi have been loji

in their hifiorical capacity ^ which would prove a greater inconvenience, than

the feeming diforder wherein they now occur: efpecially conjidering, that this .
may

tajily be remedied^ by means of the index*
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Nutnevous are the experiments made by Mr. Boyle, luith this engine ; hut flill

there may be fomethinglejtfor future philofophers to do ivith it^ bejides repeat-

ingf varying, and confirming his trials. The air-pump, as *tis novj made, has

many advantages over even the beft which was employ d by Mr. Boyle : it is fo

much more manageable, co?n?nodious, and exaSi, (efpecially as improved by that

excellent mechanic, Mr. Hauksbee) its apparatus isfo iveUfuitedfor all exigen-

cies of experiments ; and, the whole comes on fuch eafy terms, in comparifon of

what it cofl our generous philofopher, that, if it were only to be witnefs of the fur-
p-iz,ing difcoveries he made zvith it, 'tis pity any weU-wiJher to philofophy fhould

be ivithom it.

But, were this inflrument in more general ufe ; and, would men of inven-

tion fetthemfelves to contrive nezv experimentsfor it, who knows whatfarther light it

jnight afford us ; and in producing how many other effeSis ofnature, the air would

appear to be concern d? The /^fe Mr. Hauksbee madefeveral experiments with it,

which, perhaps, Mr. Boyle himfelf never thought of ; tho' he evidently contri-

ved a large number ; which
^ for want of a fit opportunity, convenient glaffes, and

other apparatus, he could never fee the event of The fubjeSl, therefore, ap-
pears, far from being exhaufled: the air-pump is a fruitful engine, andfeems

fitted to examine almoft all the produEiions of nature : and, there are many
things, in philofophy, that cannot be done without it. 'Twas this which lately open d
a new field of knoivledge, and greatly affifted Mr. Boyle to introduce, or revive

the mechanical philofophy 5 this, evidently, helped to overthrow the doEirine of

nature's dread of a Vacuum, by which, the modifh philofophy of his time,

falfely accounted for abundance of phenomena ; to this is owing, the greatefi

part of thofe noble experiments, ivhich appear under thefollowing head of Pneu-

matics ; and, laftly, to this we owe fome furpriz,ing difcoveries of Sir Ifaac

Newton, and a great fhare ofthe prefent fyfiem ofphilofophy.

Phyfico-
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Phyfico-mechanical

EXPERIMENTS,
To fhew the

Spring and Effeds of the AIR.

SECT. I.

TH E air is fo neceffary to life, that moft creatures, which breathe, t^« t^» "f

cannot fubfift, for many minutes, without it ; and moft of the
*** ^""'^""'^

natural bodies we deal with, being, as well as our own, almoft

perpetually contiguous to it, the alterations thereof have a manifeft Ihare

in many obvious eflfefts, and, particularly, in diftempers : wherefore, a far-

ther inquiry into the nature of this fluid, will, probably, ihew, that it

concurs to exhibit abundance of phenomena, wherein it has, hitherto,

feemed little concerned. So that, a true account of any new experiment,

upon a thing whereof we have fuch a conftant and neceffary ufe, may
prove advantagious to human life.

With this view, before ever I was informed thar Otto Guenc, the in-

genious conful of Magdeburgy had pradtifed a way, in Germany^ of emp-
tying glafs vefTels of the air, I had made experiments on the fame foun-

dation ; but, as that gentleman firft produced confiderable effedts by this

means, I acknowledge the afliftance and encouragement which the report

of his performances afforded me.
But, as few inventions happen to be compleat at the firft, fo the

engine employ'd by the conful, feem'd very defective in its contrivance ;

whence but little more could be expedted from it, than thofe very few phe-
nomena obferved by the author, and related by Schottus. I, therefore, put
Mr. Hook, upon contriving an air-pump, more manageable and conveni-

ent, that might not, like the German-Qn^iwty require to be kept under
water : and, after fome unfuccefsful attempts, he fitted me with one, con-

fifting of two principal parts \ a glafs veflfel, and a p«mp |o evacuate the

air.
^ "

The^
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Pkevmatics. The firft IS a glafs A, with a large mouth, a cover thereto, and a flop-

jif^cT^*"^ cock fitted to the neck below. This would contain 3 o -quarts of water.

The air.pHtn^ B C, the Hiouth of it, is about four inches in diameter, and lurrounded with
4eJ(rtb<4, ^ gj^fs ^jp^ almoft an inch high, for the cover to reft on ; wherein D E, is a

brafs ring, to cover, and be cemented on to the lip B C. To the inter-

nal orifice of this ring, a glafs ftoppl-i is fitted, to keep out the external

air. In the middle of this cover is a hole HI, half an inch in dia-

meter, incircled with a ring, or focket ,• to which is adapted a brafs

ftopple K, to be turn'd round, without admitting the leaft air. In

the lower-end of this, is a hole 8, to admit a firing, 8, 5?, 10 j whicii

alfo palfes thro* a fmall brafs ring L, fixed to the bottom of the ftop-

ple F G, to move what is contain'd in the exhaufted vefifel, or re-

ceiver. That the ftop-cock N, in the firft figure, might perfedtly ex-

clude the air, we faften'd a thin tin-plate, MTV W, to the fhank

of the cock X, all along the neck of the receiver, with a cement made
of pitch, rofin, and wood-a(hes, poured hot into the cavity of the

plate ; and to prevent the cement from running m at the orifice Z, of

the fhank X, it was ftopt with a cork fix'd to a ftring, that it might

be drawn out at the upper orifice of the receiver ; and then the neck of the

glafs, being made warm, was preffed into the cement, which thus fiU'd

the interftices betwixt the tin-plate and the receiver, and betwixt the re-

ceiver and the fhank of the cock.

The lower part of our engine confifts of a fucking-pump, fupported by

a wooden frame, with three legs iii, fo contrived, that, for the freer

motion of the hand, one fide of it may ftand perpendicular ; and a-crofs

the middle of the frame we nailed a piece of board 222, to which the

principal part of the pump is fixed. The pump confifts of an exaft ftrong

concave cyhnder of brafs, fourteen inches long, its cavity three inches in

diameter; to which a fucker, 4455, is adapted, made up of two parts;

one of which 44, is lefs in diameter than the cavity of the cylinder, with

a thick piece of tann'd leather nail*d on it, whereby it excludes the air.

The other part, a thick iron plate j), is firmly join'd to the middle of

the former, and is a little longer than the cylinder ; one edge of it be-

ing fmooth, and the other indented, to receive the teeth of a fmall iron-

nut «t 5>, fixed by two ftaples to the underfide of the board nailed a-crofs

22, on which the cylinder ftands ; and it is turn*d by the handle 7.

The laft part of the pump is the valve R, a hole at the top of the cy-
linder, and taper towards the cavity ; to this is fitted a brafs-plug, to be
taken out as occafion requires. The engine being thus contrived, fome oil

muft be pour'd in at the top of the receiver upon the ftop- cock, to fill up
the interftices of its parts, and that the key S, may turn with the greater

cafe. A quantity of oil, alio, muft be left in the cylinder, to prevent the

air from getting betwixt that and the fucker ; for the like reafons, fome
muft, hkewife, be applyM to the valve.

And here 'tis proper to cbferve, that when we ufed oil, or water, fe-

parately, for this purpofe, and they have not anfwered the end, a mixture

of
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of the two has afterwards proved eftedlual. And, that the air may notP^E^^
enter betwixt the brafs-cover and the ring, 'twill be convenient to lay ^ "^

fome diachylon-plaifter on their edges with a hot iron. That no air, alio,

may remain in the upper part of the cylinder, the handle is to be turn'd
till the fucker rifes to the top ; and then, the valve being fhut, it is to be
drawn down to the bottom; by which means, the air being driven out of
the cylinder, and a fucceflion from without prevented, the cavity of the
cylinder muft be empty of air ; fo that, when the ftop-cock is turn'd to
afford a communication betwixt the receiver and the cylinder, part of the
air before lodged in the receiver, will be drawn down into the cylinder

;

which, by turning back the key, is kept from entering the receiver again,
and may, by unftopping the valve, and forcing up the fucker, be driven
into the open air ; andfo, by repeated exfudions out of the receiver, and
expulfions out of the cylinder, the veffel may be exhaufted as the experi-
ment requires

* The air-pump has received great im-
provements fince the time of Mr. Boyle^ and
feems brought to its urmoft degree of fim-

plicify, andperfeftion, by the late, and the

prefect Mr. Hauksbee. This inftrument,as 'tis

p.
J

now made, by Mr. Hauksbee, con-
'^' ^ '

flfts oftwo brafs-clylinders, aaa ay

twelve inches high, and two their internal

diameter. The emboli are raifed, and

depreffed, by turning the winch bb, back-

ward and forward. This winch is faften'd

to a fpindle, pafling thro' a lanthom,

whofe pins ferfe for cogs, laying hold of

the teeth of the racks c ccc ; fo that one is

deprefled, and the other elevated recipro-

cally. By this means the valves, made of

limber bladder, and fix'd on the upper
|

part of each embolus, and at the bottom i

of the cylinders, mutually exhauft and dif-
\

charge the fame air from the receiver :

which becoming nearly empty, the pref-

fure of the external air on the defccnding

embolus is fo great, that the power re-

quired to raife the other, need but little

fuvmount the friftion of the moving parts

;

whence this pump becomes preferable to

all others. The bottoms of the barrels lie

in a brafs-difh Ad, its (ides two inches

high, containing water to keep the lea-

ther collars, on which the cylinders ftand,

moift ; whereby the air is precluded. The
cylinders arc fcrcw'd hereon by the nuts

eefty which force the frontifpiece | f

,

down upon them ; thro' which pafs the

two pillars gggg- Each pillar has an iron

Vol. II.

I. Upon

belonging to it, pafling from them in the
form of a fwan's neck ,5^; thefe irons
being fattened to the hind part of the
frame, to prevent their fhaking. Between
the two barrels, rifes a hollow brafs-wire
hhhhy communicating with each of them,
by n^ans of a perforated piece of brafs,

lying horizontally from one to the other.
The upper end of this wire is faften'd to

another piece of perforated brafs, fcrew'd
on below the plate ilii, which is ten
inches over ; having a brafs-rim foldered
on it, that it may contain water. Be-
tween the middle, and the fide of this

plate, rifes a fmall pipe A', about an inch
and half high; thro' which, into the hol-

low wire, pafles all the air into the bar-

rels from the receiver. Upon the plate of
the pump is always laid a wet leather,

for the receivers to ftand on. This leather

prevents the air's getting into the glalfes,

whofe edges are ground true ; and ferves

for this purpofe vaftly beyond any cement
whatever. Another excellence in this

pump, is the gage ////, a glafs-tube about
thirty-four inches long, fo placed, that it

cannot eafily be damaged, or prove in-

convenient. Its lower orifice is imtnerfed

in a glafsofquick-filvcr w m ; on the furface

whereof is a perforated piece of cork for

the tube to pafs thro'. On this cork is

placed a board of box-wood, about an inch

in breadth, and grooved in the middle,

to receive the tube, which is looped on

thereto, that it may rife and fall as

G g s the
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Pnexjmatics.

I, upon drawing down the fucker of our engine, whilft the valve is

kiTphl^^ fnut, the cylindrical fpace deferted by it will be left empty of air ; and,

of tht e>'gi»t therefore, upon turning the key, the air contained in the receiver ruflies
ioivti.

.^^^^ ^j^^ cylinder, till, in both veflels, it be brought to an equal dilarnion ;

fo that, upon fliuttiu.'i; the receiver, turning back the key, cp^.ning

the valve, and forcing up the fucker again, almoft a whole cylinder of air

will be driven out after this firll exfudlion ; but, after every fucceedin,:?

ftroke, iefs air will come out of the receiver into the cylinder : fo that, at

length, the fucker will rife almoft to the top of the cylinder, before the

valve need be opcnM. And if, when it is fo exhaufted, the handle of the

pump be let go, and the valve be ftopp'd, the fucker, by the force of the

external air, which is an over-balance to the internal rarify'd air, will be

forced to the upper part of the cylinder, and higher, in proportion, as the

air is more exhauited *. We obferved, alfo, that, whilft any confide-

rable quantity of air remains in the receiver, a brisk noife is immediately

produced, upon turning the key.

Tfe fifing and But to render our experiments the more intelligible, we muft premife,

i'if'xpiiia
^'"^''- ^^^^ ^^'^ abounds in elaftic particles, which being prefled together by
their own weight, conftantly endeavour to expand and free themfelves from

that force ; as wool, for example, refifts the hand that fqueeies it, and
contrails its dimenfions ; but recovers them as the hand opens, and en-

deavours at it, even whilft that is fhut. It may be alledg'd, that tho' the

air confifts of elaftic particles, yet this only accounts for the dilatation of
it in pneumatical engines, wherein it hath been comprefs'd, and its fpring

violently bent; by an external force; upon the removal whereof, it expands,

barely to recover its natural dimenlions ; whilft, in our experiments, the air

appears not to have been comprefled, before its fpontaneous dilatation. But,

we have many experiments to prove, that our atmofphere is a heavy body,

and that the upper parts of it prefs upon the lower. And I found a dry
lamb's bladder, containing two thirds of a pint, and comprefs*d by a
pack-thread tied about it, to lofe, in a very tender balance, i i grain of

the mercury afcends or defcends in the gage.

To the upper part of this tube is cemented a

brafs-head,that fits into the perforated brafs-

piece, fcrew'd on under the plate, and com-
rnunicating both with the receiver, and the

hollow brafs-wire hhhh. The box board
is graduated into inches and quarters, from
the furface of the quick- filver to twenty-
eight inches high ; and thence 'tis divided

into tenths. By this means, the degrees

of rarifaftion may, at all times, be nicely

obferved in an experiment. The air-cock

?;, which lets in the air, is, likewife, a

icrew on the fame perforated brafs, in

which the upper parts of the gage, and
fhe hollow wire, are inferred, oooo

reprelents a receiver, ftanding on the
plate of the pump ; on whofe upper part

p-py thro' a box of leather-collars, paf-

fes a flip of wire, to take up, let fall, or
fufpend any thing in the receiver, with-
out admitting the air.

* The original air in the receiver, is al-

ways to the remainder, as the fum of the
capacity of the veflel of the pump, raifcd

to the power, whofe exponent is equal to

the number of the ftrokes of the fucker,
to the capacity of the veflel raifed to the
fame power. See this demonftrated by
M. Varignon, Memoir, de VAcadem* A. 1 705.

its
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its former weight, by the recefs of the air, upon pricking it. Suppofing,^''EVMA-ric?;.

therefore, that the air is not deilitute of weight, 'tis eafy to conceive, that ^^-^^^W
the part of the atmofphere wherein we live, is greatly comprefs'd by
thofe dire<fl:ly over it, to the top of the atmofphere. And tho' the hcigiir

of this atmolphere, according to AV///^)-, fcarce exceeds eight miles, yet la-

ter altroncmers extend it fix or feven miles farther. The learned Ricciolo

makes it reacli fifcy miles high. So that a column of air, feveral miles in

height, prelTing upon fome elaftic particles of the fame fluid here below, •

may eafiiy bend their little fprings, and keep them bent ; as if fleeces of

wool, were piled to a vaft height upon one another, the hairs of the low-
eft locks would, by the weight of all the incumbent parts, be ftrongly com-
prefs'd. Hence it is, that, upon taking off the prenure of the incumbent
air, from any parcel of the lower atmofphere, the particles of the latter

poffefs more fpace than before. If it be farther objefted againft this con-

denfation of the inferior air, that we find this fluid readily yields to the

motion of flies, feathers, &c. we may reply, that as when a man fqueezes

wool in his hand, he feels it make a continual refiftance ,• fo each parcel of

the air, about the earth, conftantly endeavours to thruft away fuch conti-

guous bodies as keep it bent, and hinder the expanlion of its parts j which
will fly out towards that part, where they find the leaft refiftance. And,
fince the corpufcles whereof the air conlifts, tho' of a fpringy nature, are

lb very fmall, as to compofe a fluid body, "'tis eafy to conceive, that here,

as in other fluids, the component parts are in perpetual motion, whereby
they become apt to yield to, or be difplaced by other bodies ; and that the

fame corpufcles are fo varioufly mov'd, that, if fome attempt to force a bo-

dy one way, others, whofe motion hath an oppofite determination, as

ftrongly prefs it the contrary way
i
whence it moves not out of its place ;

the preflure, on all fides, being equal. For if, by the help of our en-

gine, the air be drawn only from one fide of a body, he, who thinks to

move that body, as eafiiy as before, will, upon trial, find himfelf mifta-

ken.

2. Thus, when our receiver is tolerably exhaufted, the brafs ftopple in

the cover, is fo diflScult to life, that there feems to be fome great weight

faften'd to the bottom of it : for, the internal air being, now, very much
dilated, its fpring muft be greatly weakned ; and, confequently, it can but

faintly prefs againft the lower -end of the ftopple, whilft the fpring of the

external air keeps it down, with its full natural force. And, as the air is gra-

dually admitted into the receiver, the weight is manifeftly felt to de-

creale ; till, at length, the receiver being again filled with air, the ftopple

may be eaiiJy lifted.

It may feem furprizing, that we fpeak of the air fliut up in our re-

ceiver, as of the preflure of the atmofphere ; tho' the glafs manifeftly

keeps the incumbent pillar of air from prefiing upon that within the vefleJ.

But, let us confider, that if a fleece of wool, by prefliire, be thus dircdlly

reduced into a narrow compafs, and convey'd into a clofe box, tho' the

former force ceafes to bend its numerous fpringy parts, yet they continue

Ggg2 as
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Pneumatics, as ftrongly bcnt as bcforc ,• becaufe we fuppofe the including box
^*-^y^^ refifts their expanfion, as much as the force that crowded them in.

Thus the air, being (hut up in our glafs when its parts are bent by
the whole weight of the incumbent atmofphere, though that weight

can no longer prefsupon it ; yet the corpufcles of the internal air, con-

tinue as forcibly bent, as before they were included. If it be faid, that

the continual endeavour it has to expand itfelf, ought then to break the

glafs, we muft obfervT, that the expanfive force of the internal air, is

balanc'd by prefl'ure of the external, which preferves the glafs intire ; as,

by the fame means, thin large bubbles, made with foapy water, will, for

fome time, continue whole in the open air.

3. And though, by help of the handle, which is a lever, the fucker

may ea(ily be drawn down to the bottom of the cylinder
; yet, without

liich a mechanic power, the fame eftedl could not be produced, but by a

force able to furmount the prelTure of the atmofphere : as in the Tom-
cellian experiment, if the column of mercury be too high, it will fubfide, till

its weight be a balance to the prefl'ure of the air. Hence we need not

wonder, that tho* the fucker move ealily in the cylinder, by means of the

handle, yet, if that be taken off, it will require a confiderable force to

raife or deprefs it. Nor will it feem ftrange, that if, when the valve,

and ftop-cock are exadlly clofed, the fucker be drawn down, and then

the handle let loofe,' that the fucker, as of itfelf, re-afcends to the top

of the cylinder 3 fince the fpring of the external air, finds nothing to refift its

preflure upon the bottom of the fucker. And, for the fame reafon, when
the receiver is almoft emptied, tho*, the fucker being drawn down, the paf-

fage from the receiver to the cylinder be open'd, and then ftop'd again,

the fucker will, upon the letting go the handle, be forcibly carried up, al-

moft to the top of the cylinder ; becaufe the air within the cylinder, be-

ing equally dilated and weakned with that of the glafs, is unable to re-

fift the preifure of the external air, till it be crowded into fo Uttle fpace,

that both their forces are in equilibrium. So that, in this cafe, the fucker

is drawn down with little lefs difficulty, than if, the cylinder being defti-

tute of air, the ftop-cock were exaftly {hut. It muft alfo be obferv'd,

that when the fucker hath been impelled to the top of the cylinder, and

the valve is fo carefully ftopM, that no air remains in the cylinder, above

the fucker; if, then, the fucker be drawn to the lower part of the cylin-

der, no greater difficulty is found to deprefs the fucker, when nearer the

bottom of the cylinder, than when it is much farther from it. Whence
it appears, that the preflure of the external air, is not increased upon the

accelfion of the air driven out ; which, to make itfelf room, forceth the

contiguous air to a violent fub-ingreffion of its parts, as fome fuppofe ; for

otherwife the fucker would be more refifted by the external air as it

comes lower ; more of the difplaced air being thruft into it, to comprefs

ted hy the 4. We took a large Iamb*s bladder, well dry'd, and very limber, and

^iliy
"^ **'

leaving in it about half the air it would contain, we ftrongly tied the neck

of
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of it; then conveying it into the receiver, the pump was work'd ; and P^«j;matics.

after two cr three ftrckes, the imprifon'd air began to fwell in the blad- ^-^^f^^

der, and continued to do lb, as the receiver was farther exhaufted, till, at

length, the bladder appeared perfe(5^1y turgid. Then, by degrees, allow-

ing the external air to return into the receiver, the diftended bladder

flirunk proportionably, grew flaccid, and, at laft, appeared as full of wrin-

kles as before.

And to try whether the a6lual elafticity of the fibres of the bladder, .

had any Ihare in this eflfcdl, we let down to the former, two fmaller

bladders, cf the fame kind ; the one not tied up at the neck, that the air

it contain'd might pafs into the receiver; the other, with its fides ftretch'd

out, and prefs'd together, that it might hold the lefs air, and then ftrongly

tied up at the neck j and, whilft the firft, upon working the pump, ap-
peared, every way diftended to its full dimenfions, neither of the others

were remarkably fwell'd ; and that whofe neck was left loofe, feem'd

very little lefs wrinkled than when hrft put in.

We made, likewife, a ftrong ligature about the middle of a long bladder,

emptied of its air in part, but left open at the neck ; and, upon exhaufting

the receiver, obferv'd no fuch fwelling betwixt the ligature, and the

neck, as betwixt the ligature and the bottom of the bladder, where air

was included.

5. We hung a dry bladder, well tied, and blown moderately full, in the^'"^^"*^ h
receiver, by a ftring faftenM to the infide of the cover •, and, upon cxhauft-

* '

ing the glafs, the included air firft diftended the bladder, and then burft

it, as if it had been forcibly torn afunder.

This experiment was repeated with the like fuccefs ; and the blad-

der burfting, long before the receiver was fully exhaufted, gave a great re-

port.

But it was often, in vain, that we try'd to burft bladders, after this

manher, becaufe they were commonly grown dry, before they came to our
hands ; whence, if we tied them very hard, they were apt to fret, and fo

become unferviceable ; and, if tied but moderately hard, their ftiftnefs kept
them from being clofed fo exadlly, that the air fliould not get out into

the receiver. We found, alfo, that a bladder moderately filled with air,

and ftrongly tied, being held for a while, near the fire, grew exceeding
turgid ; and, afterwards, being brought nearer to the fire, fuddenly burft,

with fo loud and vehement a noife, as made us ^Imoft deaf for fome time

after *.

6. Having

* M. Arnontons Ihews, that the fame de-
gree of heat, how fmall foever, may per-

petually increafe the force of the air's

fpring, provided that air be continually

(bcver, may perpetually increafe the force

of its fpring, by a fmall degree of heat ;

provided this air be more and more pref-

fed continually. The fame gentleman,
prefs'd by a weight ftill greater and great- i alfo, found by experience, that the heat

er ; and that any parcel of air, how fmall ', of boiling water, which helhews to be the

great
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Pkevmatics. ^. Having thus fcund, that the air ha th an elaftic power, we were de-
^^-^^f^^ firous to know how far a parcel of that fluid might be dilated by its own

fpring.

The dilatation Wc thoroiighly Wetted a limber lamb's bladder, hi water, that the fides

of air by its
^ ^f jt bciiig fqu.eezcd together, no air might be left in its folds, and ftrong--

p^t^.g, mii-.j'.-

j^^ tied the neck of it about that of a fmall glafs, capable of holding five

drams of water ; the bladder being firft io fqueez'd, that the air it

contain'd was wholly forced into the glafs, without being comprefs'd

there ; then the pump being fet on work, the air, in the vial, foon be-

gan to dilate, produc'd a fmall tumor in the neck, and gradually came
further into the bladder ; elevating the fides, and difplayng the folds,

till, at length, it feem'd blown up to its full extent ; when the external

air, being permitted to return into the receiver, the air that had fill'd the

bladder, was thereby reduced into its former narrow receptacle, and the

bladder became flaccid and wrinkled, as before. Then taking out the

bladder, and glafs, we fill'd them both with water, thro' a hole made in

the top of the bladder ; and found the weight of it to be five ounces, five

drams, and a half So that the air, at its utmoft expanfion, poflefs'd above

nine times the fpace it did when firft put into the receiver.

But to meafure the expanfive force of the air more accurately, we took

a cylindrical pipe of glafs, its bore about a quarter of an inch in di-

ameter, its length about feven inches, and left it open at one end ^ but

the other, where it was ht;rmetically fealed, had a fmall glafs bubble,

to receive the air, whofe dilatation was to be meafur'd. Along the

fide of this tube we pafted a flip of parchment, divided into twenty-fix

equal parts, marked with black lines, to meafure both the included air,

and its expanfion. Afterwards we almofl: fill'd the tube with water i when,
flopping the open end, and inverting it, the air was permitted to afcend

to the bubble •, and, as the afcent was very flow, it gave us the opportunity

to mark how much more, or lefs than one of thofe divifions, this air took

up. Thus, after atrial, or two, we convey'd to the top of the glafs, a

bubble of air, apparently equal to one of thofe divifions ; then the open end

of the tube being put into a fmall vial, whofe bottom was cover'd with

water, we included both glafl'es in a fmall flender receiver, and caufed

the pump to be work'd. The event was, that, at the firft exfu(5lion of

the air, there feem'd not any expanfion of the bubble, comparable to what
appear'd at the fecond ; and, after a v^ery few ftrokes, the bubble, reach-

ing as low as the furface of the fubjacent water, gave us caufe to think,

that it would have expanded much farther, had there been room. We,
therefore, took out the little tube, and found that, befides the twenty-fix

ilivifions, the glafs bubble, and fome part of the pipe, to which the parch-

greaieft that liquor is capable of,tho'e7Crfo I and upon this foundation, he ingenioufly

longdetain'd upon a vehement fire, increa- " attempts to eflablifhan uniformity inther-

fcs the fpring of the air as much as about
j
mometers. See Memoirsde I'Jcadem.A. i "^oi^

of the weight of the atmofphere, fhewn I p. 204. A. 1703. p. (5i,&c.

>y the barometer, in ipring, or autumn

menc
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ment did not reach, amounted to fix divifions more. Whence it appears, Pneu^iatics.

that the air polTelVd one and thirty times more Ipace than before; and ^"^^^"^V*"*"^

yet fecm'd capable of a far greater expanfion. Wherefore, after the fame
manner, we let in another bubble, that feem'd but half as big as the for-

mer, and found that, upon exhaufting the receiver, it did not only fill

up the whole tube, but, in part, broke thro* the water in the vial ,• and
thereby manifefted itfclf to ha\'e polTefsM above fixty times its former

fpace.

Finding, then, that our tube was ftill too fhort, we took a (lender coni-

cal one, thirty inches long, hermetically feal'd at the flender end, and
almoft fiU'd it with water ; and conveying a bubble of air to the top of it, wo:

put the open end in a vial, as before : then the cover, by means of a fmall

hole made in it, for the glafs-pipe to come out at, was cemented to the

receiver; and the pump being fet on work, the air manifeftly appeared

extended below the furface of the water ; and fome bubbles were feento

come out at the bottom of the pipe, and break thro* the water. This done,

we left off pumping, and obferv'd, that at unperceiv'd leaks of the re-

ceiver, the air got in fo faft, that it very quickly impell'd up the water to

the top of the tube ; excepting a little fpace, whereinto that bubble was
driven, which had before poflfefs'd the whole tube. This air, at the flender

end, appear'd to be a cylinder of 4 inch in length ; but when the pipe was
taken out, and inverted, it feemM, at the other end, lefs in bulk than a

pea. . Then, with a fmall pair of fcales, weighing the tube and water, we
found they amounted to one ounce thirty grains and a half ; and filling the

tube with water, and weighing again the pipe and water, we found the

weight increased only by one grain. Laftly, pouring out the water, aild

carefully freeing the pipe from it, we weigh'd the glafs alone, and found

it wanted two drams and thirty-two grains of its former weight. So that

the bubble of air pofl'effing the fpace but of one grain weight of water, it.

appear'd that this air, by its own fpring, was rarified to one hundred fifty-

two times its former dimenfions ; tho' it had been eomprefs'd only by the •

ordinary weight of the contiguous air. The experiment, indeed, was made
in a moift night, and in a room with a large fire ; which did, perhaps, fome-

what rarify the bubble of air.

It hath leem'd almoft incredible, what Merfennus relates, that the air, by

the violence of heat, may be dilated fo as to take up feventy times its na-

tural fpace : we, therefore, once more, conveyed into the tube a bubble of

the fame bignefs with the former ; and profecuting the experiment as-

before, we obferv'd, that the air did manifeftly flretch itfelf fo, as to

appear, feveral times, far below the furface of the water in the vial ,-

.

and that, too, with a furface very convex toward the bottom of the pipe.

Nay, the pump being ply'd a little longer, the air reach'd to that place,

where the tube refted upon the bottom of the vial, and feem'd to hit againft

and rebound from it. Whence *tis probable, if the experiment could be

fo made that the expanfion of the air might not be refifled, it would yet

enlarge its bounds, and perhaps ftretch itfelf to more than two hundred
times
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^viiViAKr\c%. t'lnies its former bulk. And tliis may render many phenomena of our cn«
^^^^^"'^ gine credible ; fincc, of that part of the atmofphere wherein we live, what

we call the free air, and prefume to be uncomprefs'd, is crowded into fo

very fmall a portion of the fpace, it would, if unrefifted, poffefs.

The M«gth of y. To difcover the Itrength of glafs, and what intereft the figure of a

idrantlge!% ^ody may have in relifting a prefllire, we made the following experi-
fguyein Jufiam' mCntS.
tr.g ^ irejfnn, ^ Tound glafs bubblc, capable of containing five ounces of water, being

purpofely blown very thin, and with a (lender neck, we moderately emp-
tied the receiver, and nimbly applied the neck of the bubble to the orifice

of the bottom of it ; and after turning the key of the flop-cock, we made a
free paflage for the air to come out of the bubble into the receiver ; which
k did with great celerity j leaving the bubble as empty as the receiver it-

felf. We then let in the external air, which now prefs'd only on the out-

fide of the exhaufted bubble, being prevented from getting within it ; ne-
verthelefs, it continued as intire as before; the roundnefs of its figure ena-
bling it, tho* almoft as thin as paper, to refill a preffure equal to that of
the whole incumbent atmofphere. And repeating the experiment, v/e

found again, that the preffure of the air, thruHing all the parts inwards,
made them, by reafon of their arched figure, fo fupport one another, that

the glafs would not brealc.

Tig' 31. 8. We took a glafs alembic, containing between two and three pints ;

the roftrum C, being hermetically fealM ; and at the top of it was a hole,

wherein wc cemented one of the fhanks of a flop-cock ; fo that the glafs

being inverted, the wide orifice flood uppermofl; and to this was cemented
a cover of lead : the other fhank of the flop-cock was alfo, with cement,
fallen'd into the upper part of the pump, which beginning to be work*d,
the remaining air became by much too weak to balance the preffure

of the external air, when the glafs was, with a great noife, crack'd

almofl half round, along that part of it where it began to bend inwards ;

as in the line A B ; and upon attempting to evacuate more of the air, the

crack appeared to run further, tho' the glafs, where it was broken, feem'd
above twenty times as thick as the bubble employed in the preceding expe-
riment. Hence it may feem llrange, that taking another glafs bubble,

alike in all refpe^ls, for ought appear'd, to that jufl mention'd, fealin<T it

up hermetically, and fufpending it in the receiver, the exfudlion of the

furrounding air did not enable the internal air to break or crack it : and
this prov'd the cafe, tho' the experiment were tried feveral times, with
bubbles of different' fizes. But, perhaps, the heat of the lamp, wherewith
fuch glaffes are hermetically feai'd, might rarify the contained air, and
weaken its fpring.

?i[*2- 9- I^^<^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ common four-ounce vial, we put a (lender pipe of
glafs, and carefully failen'd it, with a mixture of pitch and rolin, to the neck
thereof. This vial, containing water that reachM conliderably higher than
the lower end of the pipe, was put into a fmall receiver, in fuch manner,
that the glafs pipe, palTmg thro' a hole in the leaden cover of the receiver,

was
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wal principally without the veflel ; which being exaftly dofed, vre work'd ^''^J^*^;^-
the pump : but at the very firft ftroke, and before the fucker was drawn ^^ ^^^^

to the bottom of the cylinder, there flew out of the vial, a large piece of

glafs, with a furprizing violence and noife, fo as to crack the receiver in

many places.

For farther fatisfaftion, we repeated the experiment in a re 1111 i glafs,

that would contain fix ounces of water ; which we put into a fmali receiver,

fo that the bottom of it refted upon the lower part of the receiver, and
the neck came out thro' the leaden cover of the fame. This viul we inclu-

ded in a bladder, before it was put in, and the receiver being clos'd, fo

that the outward air could not enter but by breaking thro* the vial, into

whofe cavity it had free accefs by the mouth, the fucker was nimbly drawn
down ; upon which, the external air immediately prefsM forcibly, as well

upon the leaden cover as the vial; and the cover happening to be in one place

a little narrower, than the edge of the receiver, it was deprefsM, and
thruft into it fo violently, that getting a little within the lip of the glafs, it

thruft out the fide, where it was deprefs'd, fo as to fplit the receiver. And
having fitted a wider cover to the fame receiver, and clos'd both that, and
the crack with cement, we profecuted the experiment in the former manner
with this fuccefs ; that, upon fuddenly deprefling the fucker, the exter-

nal air burft the vial into above a hundred pieces, many of them exceeding

fmall, and with fuch violence, that we found a wide rent, and many holes

made in the bladder.

And to Ihew, that thefe phenomena were the effef^s of a limited force,

and not of fuch an abhorrence of a vacuum, as muft, upon occafion, exer-

cife a boundlefs power, we try'd feveral thicker glafles, and found that

the experiment would not fucceed j for the glafles were taken out, as entire

as they were put in.

And here, by the way, we may obferve, that every fmall crack will not n.

render a roundifh receiver ufelefs in our experiments, becaufe, upon evacua-

tion of the internal air, the external on all fides prefTing the glafs towards

the center, thrufts the edges of the crack clofer together.

And, in cafe of confiderable flaws, we fuccefsfuUy apply a plaifter,

made of quick-lime, finely powderM, and nimbly ground, with a proper

quantity of the fcrapings of cheefe, and fair water, enough to bring the

mixture to a fofc pafle ; which, when the ingredients are exquifitely incor-

poratedjWill have a ftrong, and fetid fcent ; and then, it mufl: be immediate-

ly fpread upon a linen cloth, and applied, left it begin to harden.

10. We let down, into our receiver, a tallow-candle of a moderate GzeyTheflarueoftai.

and fufpending it, fo that the flam.e appeared in the middle of the veffei,
/°'J^'*J^'jy

«"»*

we prefently clos'd it up, and upon pumping found, that within little more,

than half a minute after, the flame went out.

At another time, the flame lafted about two minutes, tho' upon the firft

cxfudion it feem'd to contradt itfelf in all its dimenfions, and after

two or three exfudlions, it appear' d exceeding blue, and gradually

Vol. II. Hhh receded
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^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^ tallow, till at length it feem'd to poflefs only the very

^^^y^i^ top of the wiek, and there it vanifh'd.

The fame candle, being lighted again, was fhut into the receiver, to try

how it would burn there, without exhaufting the air ,• and we found that it

lafted much longer than formerly ; and before it went out, it receded from
the tallow, towards the top of the wiek, tho' not near fo much, as in the

former experiment.

We took notice, that when the air was not drawn out, a confiderable

part of the wiek remained kindled upon the extinftion of the flame,

which emitted a fmoke, that fwiftly afcended directly upwards, in a (len-

der and uninterrupted cylinder, till it came to the top, from whence it re-

turn'd, by the fides, to the lower part of the vefl'el ; but when the flame

went out, upon the exfu6lion of the air, we once perceived it not to be

follow*d by any fmoke at all. And at another time, the upper part of the

wiek, remaining kindled after the extinction of the flame, a flender fteam

afcended, but a very little way, and after fome uncertain motions, for the

greateft part, foon fell duwuwards.
Joining together fix flender tapers of whitp wax, as one candle, and

having lighted all the wieks, we let them down into the receiver, and made
what haft we could to clofeit up with cement. But, tho'in the mean while.

We left open the valve of the cylinder, the hole of the fl:op-cock, and that in

the cover of the receiver, that fome air might get in to cherifh the flame,

and that the fmoke might have a vent ; yet the air fufficed not for fo great

a flame, till the cover could be perfectly luted on"; fo that before we were
ready to employ the pump, the flame was extinguifli'd. Wherefore, we took

but one of the tapers, and having lighted it,clos'd it up in the receiver, to try

how long a fmall flame, with a proportionable fmoke, would continue in

fuch a quantity of air ; but we found, upon two feveral trials, that from our
beginning to pump, the flame went out in about a minute. It appeared,

indeed, that the fwinging of the wire, whereby, the candles hung, haft-

ned the extinction of the flame, which feemM, by the motion of the pump,
to be thrown, fometimes on one fide of the wiek, and fometimes on the

other. But, once refraining to pump, after a very few exfudlions, the

flame lafl:ed not much longer. And laftly, clofing up the fame lighted ta-

per, to difcover how long it would laft, without drawing out the air ;

we found, that it burnt vividly for a while ; but afterwards, began to di-

minifh gradually in all its dimenfions, tho' the flam edid not, as before, retire

itfelf by little and little towards the top, but towards the bottom of the

wiek, 10 that the upper part of it, manifeftly appeared for fome time, a-

bove the top of the flame ; which, having lafted about five minutes, was
fucceeded by a ftream of fmoke, that afcended in a ftrait line.

KlnXlti daf II. A fpiral wire, filled to the height of about five inches, with

^V 34' wood-coals throughly kindled, being let down into the receiver, and the

pump fet to work ; we obferv'd, that upon the very firft exfuCtion of the

coals, the fire grew dim, and tho' the agitation of the vefTel made them
fwing i yet, when we could no longer difcern a rednefs in any of them,

we
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we found that, from the beginning of the pumping, that is, about twoPKEUMAric*.

minutes after the coals had been put in, glowing, to the total difappear- V>^VN^
ing of the fire, there had pafs'd three minutes.

We then, prefently, took them out, and found there had remain'd fome
little parcels of fire, rather cover'd, than totally extinguifh'd

i for, in the

open air, the coals began to re-kindle, in feveral places. Wherefore, ha-
ving, by fwinging them about in the wire, throughly lighted them a fecond

time, we let them down again into the receiver j and clofing it, waited till

the fire feem'd totally extind:, without working the pump, and found thac

from the time the veflel was clofed, till no fire at all could be per-

ceiv'd, there had elapfed four minutes.

Lailly, having taken out the wire, and put other coals into it, we, in

the fame room where the engine ftood, let it hang quietly by a ftring, in

the open air ; and found that the fire began to go out firft at the top, and
outfides of the coals j but inwards, and near the bottom, it continued vi- =

fible for above half an hour ^ a great part of the coals, efpecially j:he lower-

moft, being reduced to afhes before the fire was extinguifh'd.

A piece of iron, of the bigpefs of a middle-fized charcoal, being, alfo, ^Uot irov

made red-hot throughout, we fufpended it in the exhaufted receiver ,• but

could not obferve any manifeft change upon the exfudlion of the air.

The iron, indeed, began to lofe its fiery rednefs at the top ; but that

feemM owing to the upper-end's being fomewhat more (lender, than the

lower ; and the rednefs, tho* it wei-e in the day-time, continued vifible

about four minutes ; and then before it quite difappearM, we let in the air,

but no change enfued. Yet fome little remainders of wax, that ftuck

to the wire, and were turn'd into fumes by the heat of the iron, afforded

a more diflfufive fmoke when the air was drawn out, than afterwards ;

tho* allowance were made for the decreas'd heat of the metal. And laft-

ly, notwithftanding a confiderable extradion of the air, and the inconfi-

derable diflipation of the parts of the iron , the fides of the receiver were
very fenfibly hot, and retained a warmth for fome time after the iron was
taken out,

12. We fufpended a piece of well-lighted match, in owr xtcdvtY, with Liguamatth*]

the lighted end downwards, when the. fumes of it, fllmoft, immediately fiUM,

and darken'd the receiver. Wherefore, left the veffel fhould be endan-
gered, the pump was nimbly ply'd, and a great deal of air and fmoke,

mix'd together, drawn out ; whereby the receiver growing more clear, we
could diftern the fire in the match, to burn, by degrees, more languidly ;

and, after no long time, it ceas'd to be difcernible either by its light, or

fmoke. And tho' we continued pumping for a while longer, yet, upon
admiffion of the external air, the fire, that feem'd to have been long extin-

guifh'd, prefently revived, and began again to fhine, and diffipate the ad-

jacent fewel into fmoke, as before.

13. We, afterwards, let down into the receiver, together with a piece of

lighted matchj a large bladder, well tied at the neck, and containing only

about a pint of air, tho' capable of containing ten times as much.
Hhh2 This
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Pneumatics. Th'iS was dcfign'd to ti'y, whether the fmoke of the match, replenifliing
^^•^^f^ the receiver, would hinder the dilatation of the internal air, upon the ex-

tradlion of the external ; and to difcover whether the extinftion of the

fire in the match, proceeded from want of air, or, barely, from the pref-

fure of its own fumes.

The event was, that, at the beginning of our pumping, the match ap-

peared well lighted, tho* it had almoft fill'd the receiver with fmoke
;

but, by degrees, it burnt more dimly • tho*, by nimbly drawing out the

air, and fmoke, the veffel became lefs opake : fo that the longer we pump'd,

the lefs air, and fmoke, came out of the cylinder, upon opening the valve
j

yet the fire in the match, went out but (lowly. And when, afterwards,

we had darken*d the room, and, in vain, attempted to difcover any fpark

of fire, we ftill continued pumping ; and, at laft, letting in the air, the fire

quickly revived, yielded light, and plenty of fmoke. Then we fell to

pumping a-frelh, and continued it till long after the match went out again ;

10 that in lefs than half a quarter of an hour, the fire was extinguilhed,

beyond the poffibility of a recovery by re-admitting the air. If the cylin-

der were emptied, when the receiver was full of fmoke, immediately

upon turning of the ftop-cock, the receiver would appear manifeftly dark-

ned, to an eye viewing the light thro* it ^ and this darknefs was lefs, as

the receiver contained lefs fmoke : it was alfo inftantaneous, and feem'd to

proceed from a fudden change of place and fituation, in the exhalations,

upon the vent aftbrded them, and the air they were mix'd with, out of the

receiver into the cylinder. We alfo obferv'd a kind of a halo, for a con-

fiderable time, about the fire, that feem'd to be produced by the furround-

ing exhalations. And, when the fumes feem'd moft to replenilh the recei-

ver, they did nor, fenfibly, hinder the air, included in the bladder, from di-

lating itfelf, after the fame manner it would otherwife have done : fo

that, before the the match was quite extin6t, the bladder appeared diftended

to fix or feven times its former dimenfions.

We, alfo, took a fmall receiver, capable ofcontaining about a pound and a
half of water, and, in the midft of it, fufpended a lighted match ; but

tho* within a minute, from putting in the match, we had cemented on
the cover, yet, before we began to pump, the fmoke had fo fiU'd the re-

ceiver, as, apparently, to choke the fire. And finding it thus impoffible

to clofe up the vefTel, and pump out the fumes foon enough to prevent the

extinction of the fire, we ufed this expedient : as foon as we had pump'd
once or twice, we fuddenly turn'd the key, and thereby gave accefs to

the excluded air, which rufhing violently in, drove away the afhes, fiU'd

the glafs with frelh air, and re-kindled the fire ^ and having, by this

means, obtain'd a Hghted match in the receiver, without fpending time,

to clofe it up, we exhaufted the receiver, and found the match then quickly

ceas'd to fmoke.
Anigun-iow' 1 4. We took a piftol, and having firmly ty*d it to a ftick, almoft as long

ivLf^^^
'"^**

as the cavity of the receiver, we primed it with dry gun-powder; then

cocking itj we faften'd the trigger to one end of a firing, whofe other end
was
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was faften'd to the key in the cover of our receiver. This done, we con- P^ej^matics.

veyM the whole apparatus into the veflel, which being clofed up, and emp- ^^-^^^i^

tied after the ufual manner, we turn'd the key in the cover, and thereby

fhortning the firing, pull'd the trigger, and obferv'd, that the force of

the fpring of the lock, was not fenfibly abated by the abfence of the air ;

for, the cock falling with its ufual violence, ftruck as many, and as con-

fpicuous fparks of nre, as, for ought we could perceive, it did in the open
air. Upon often repeating this experiment, we could not perceive, but that •

the fparks of fire moved upwards, downwards, and fide-ways, as when
out of the receiver.

We, likewife, fubftituted a piece of fteel for the flint, when, the piftol

being cock'd, and convey'd into the receiver, we pull'd the trigger, after

the air was drawn out ; and tho' the place were purpofely darkned, there

appeared not, upon the colhfion of the twoj fteels, the leaft fpark of fire.

We have, indeed, found, that, by the dextrous collifion of two harden'd

pieces of fteel, many fparks may be ftruck out ,• but that was done with
iuch a vehement percuffion of their edges, as could not well be procured

in our receiver.

But moft of our attempts, to fire the gun-powder in the pan of the pi-

ftol, fail'd, becaufe we were obliged to let it hang, almoft perpendicu-

larly, in the receiver ; whereby the powder was fhook out, before the fparks

could reach it. Once, however, the experiment fucceeded ; and the kin-

dled powder feem'd to make a more expanded flame, than it would have

done in the open air, and mounted upwards : upon the extinction of

the flame, the receiver appeared darkned with fmoke, which feem'd to

move freely up and down, and, upon letting in the air, began to circulate

much fafter than before.

1 5

.

We conveyed into a fmall receiver, a piece of combuftible, dry, black An attempt h

matter; and carefully clofing the velfel, we brought it to a window, at ^,^,y,Vj(S^''

which the fun fhone in very freely ; then, drawing out the air, we, with^>' t^efuns rays

a burning-giafs, threw the fun's rays upon the combuftible matter, which
began immediately to fend out a fmoke that darkned the receiver ; but,

notwithftanding all our care, the external air got in, and fruftrated the ex-

periment.

We. therefore, lodg'd this combuftible matter in the cavity of our lar-

geft receiver, fo that it was almoft contiguous to the fide next the fun : we
then endeavour'd to kindle it, but found, that by reafon of the thicknefs of

the glafs, the fun-beams, thrown in by the burning-glafs, were, in tiieir

pafl'age, fo diflocated, and fcatterM, that we could not, polTibly, unite

enow of them, to make the matter yield a fenfi bfmoke.
16. We conveyed into the receiver, a little pedeftal of wood, in the midft ^, ^^.-rW »««- -

of which was, perpendicularly erected, a flender iron, upon the fharp^'^
J?

j»<="°

point whereof, an excited needle of fteel, of about five inches long, was ^^^„ft.
'''

fo placed, that, hanging in equilibrium, it could move freely every

way. Then the air being pump'd out, we employed a load-ftone, mode-
rately vigorous, to the cutfide of the glafs, and found that it attracted, or

repell'd
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J^^j;^JlJ''^''repell'd the ends of the needle, without any remarkable difference from
iSyiTK^ what the fame load-ftone would have done, had none of the air been

drawn away from about the needle ; which, when the load-ftone was re-
moved, refted, after feme tremulous vibrations, in a pofition north and
fouth.

The TomceUi- 17. A flender, and very exad cylinder of glafs, near three feet in

tlcw""'""
'°
length ; its bore, a quarter of an inch in diameter ; being hermetically

fealed, at one end, was, at the other, filled with quick-iilver ; care being

taken, that as few bubbles as poflible, Ihould be left in the mer-
cury. Then the tube, being ftop'd with the finger, and inverted, was
open'd into a long, (lender, cylindrical box, half fill'd with quick-filver

;

when that in the tube fubfiding, and a piece of paper being pafted level to

* its upper furface, the box and tube were, by ftrings, carefolly let down
into the receiver ; and the cover, by means of this hole, flipt along as

much of the tube, as reach'd above the top of the receiver : the interval

left betwixt the fides of the hole, and thofe of the tube, being exquifitely

fill'd up with melted diachylon ; and the round chink, betwixt the cover

and the receiver, likewife, very carefully clos'd ; upon which clofure, there

appear'd no change in the height of the mercurial cylinder : whence the

air feems to bear upon the mercury, rather by virtue of its fpring, than
of its weight, fince its weight could not be fuppos'd to amount to above two
or three ounces; which is inconfiderable, in comparifon of fuch a cylinder of
mercury as it would fuftain. Now the fucker was drawn down, and imme-
diately,upon the evacuation of a cylinder of air, out of the receiver, the quick-

lilver in the tube fubfided ; and notice being carefully taken of the place

where it ftop'd, we work'd the pump again, and marked how low the quick-

filver fell at the fecond exfudtion: but, continuing thus,we were foonhinder'd

from accurately marking the ftages in its defcent, becaufe it prefently funk
below the top of the receiver : fo that we could, from hence, only mark it

by the eye. And continuing pumping, for about a quarter of an hour, we
could not bring the quick-filver, in the tube, totally to fubfide. Then we
let in fome air ; upon which, the mercury began to re-afcend in the tube,

and continued mounting, till having returned the key, it immediately refted

at the height it had then attained. And fo, by turning, and returning

the key, we did, feveral times, impel it upwards, and check its afcent
;

till, at length, admitting as much of the external air, as would come in,

the quick-filver was impell'd up, almoft, to its firft height ; which it could

not fully regain, becaufe fome little particles of air were lodg'd among
thofe of the quick-filver, and rofe in bubbles to the top- of the tube.

It is remarkable, that having, two or three times, try'd this experiment,

in a fmall veffel ; upon the very firft cylinder of air that was drawn out

of the receiver, the mercury fell, in the tube, i8 inches and a half; and,

at another time, i^ inches and a half.

We, hkev/ife, made the experiment in a tube lefs than two feet in

length ; and, when there was fo much air di'awn out of the receiver, that

the remaining part could not counter-balance the mercurial cylinder, it fell

above
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above a fpan at the firft ftroke ; and the external air being let In, Impeird pneumatics;

it up again, almoft to the top of the tube : fo httle matters it, how heavy ^^-^"VVi/.

or light the cylinder of quick-filver be, provided its gravity overpower
the preflfure of as much external air, as bears upon the furface of that mer-
cury into which it is to fall.

Laftly, we obferv'd, that if more air were impell'd up, by the pump,
into the receiver, after the quick-filver had regained its ufual ftandard in

the tube, it would afcend ftill higher ; and immediately, upon letting out
that air, fall again to the height it refted at before.

But, in order to fill the Torricellian tube with exadlnefs, the edges of
the open end Ihould be made even, and turned inwards, that fo the ori-

fice, not much exceeding a quarter of an inch in diameter, may be the

more eafily, and exadlly ftop'd by the finger ; between which, and the

quick-filver, that there may be no air intercepted, it is requifite that

the tube be perfeiSlly full, that the finger, prefling upon the protuberant
mercury, may rather throw fome out, than not find enough to keep out
the air exadtly. It is, alfo, an ufeful way, not quite to fill the tube, but
to leave, near the top, about a quarter of an inch empty : for, if you then

ftop the open end, and invert the tube, that quarter of an inch of air,

will afcend in a great bubble to the top ; and, in its pafTage, lick up all

the little bubbles, and unite them with itfelf, into one great one. So that,

.

if by re-inverting the tube, you let that bubble return to the open end
of it, you will have a much clofer mercurial cylinder than before j and
need add but a very little quick-filver more, to fill up the tube ex-

aftly. And, laftly, as for fuch lefs, and invifible parcels of air, which
cannot be thus gather'd up, you may endeavour, , before you invert the

tube, to free the quick-filver from them, by fhaking the glafs, and gent-

ly knocking on the outfide of it, after every little parcel of quick-filver

pour'd in j and afterwards, forcing the bubbles to difclofe themfelves,

and break, by applying a hot-iron near the top of the glafs ; which will

raife the bubbles fo powerfully, as to make the mercury appear to boil.

I remember, that by carefully filling a fhort tube, tho' not quite free from
air, we have made the mercurial cylinder reach to thirty inches, and a-

bove an eighth ^ which is mention'd, becaufe we have found, by experi-

ence, that in fhort tubes, a little air is more prejudicial to the experiment,

than in long ones.

18. We fiird a glafs tube, about three feet long, with mercury ; and ^M^^^^^^f'

having inverted it into a veffel of other quick-filver, that in the tube, larm^trT^

fell down to its ufual height; leaving fome little particles of air in

the fpace it had deferted : for, by the application of hot bodies, to the up-

per part of the tube, the quick-filver would be a little deprefs'd. Laft-

ly, having put both the tube, and the vefiel whereon it refted, into a con-

venient wooden frame, we placed them together in a window of my cham-
ber.

And during feveral weeks, that the tube continued there, I obferv'd,

that the quick-filver did, fometimes faintly imitate the liquor of a thermo-
meterj
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meter; fubfiding a little in warm, and riflng a little in cold weather i which
we afcrib'd to the greater, or lefl'er prefliire of that little air, which re-
mained at the top of the tube, expanded, or condens'd by the heat, or cold
of the ambient air. But, the quick-filver often rofe, and fell in the tube
very confiderably, after a manner, quite contrary to that of weacher-glaf-
£es, where air is at the top ; for fometimes, 1 obferv'd it, in very cold
weather, to fink much lower, than at other times, when the air was com-
paratively warmer. And fometimes, the quick-filver would, for feveral

days together, reft almoft at the fame height ; and at others, it would in

the compafs of the fame day confiderably vary its altitude; tho* there

appeal a no change, either in the air abroad, or in the temper of that
within my room, nor in any thing elfe, to which fuch a change could rea-
fonably be imputed; efpecially confidering, that the fpace wherein the
mercury continued unfettled for five weeks, amounted to full two inches

;

defcending in that time about -rl- of an inch from the place where it firft

feptled^ and afcending the other inch, and -^ : and when we took the tube

out of the frame, after it had ftaid there part of November, and December,

a large fire being then in the room, we found the mercurial cylinder to be

above the upper furface of the ftagnant mercury 29 ^ inches *.

Such

* That the quick-filver in the barometer
fhould ftand lower, when the air is thick

and moift, than when it is dry, and clear,

feems to overthrow the theory of the air's

gravitation. Indeed, to difcover the cau-

fesof all the minute variations in the air, is

a very difficult task. The winds have a
great Ihare herein,with the vapours, exha-
lations, and expirations of the earth; per-

haps alfo, the changes, which happen in

the adjacent regions ; the flux and reflux

caufed by the moon in the air, no lefs

than in the fea, and many other particu-

lars, are not unconcern'd. Now, the air

is heavier, than the vapours it fuftains
;

its particles being more grofs, and arifing

from denfer bodies, than the particles of
vapours. But, winds may change this

weight of the air, in any particular re-

gion ; either by bringing, and keeping up
more air over it, as may eafily happen,
when two contrary winds blow ; or by
fweeping it away, and affording room for

thefubjacent air to expand itfelf; as may
be the cafe, when two oppofite winds
meet, or, when only one blows exceeding
ftrong. Thus, 'tis fa£l, that violent gufts

make the mercury in the barometer great-

ly to fink of a fudden. The cold nitrous

particles of the air, or the air itfelf, being
condcnfed by cold in the north, and

blown to another quarter, may, not only
condenfe the atmofphere, but make it

heavier. Moreover, heavy dry exhala-
tions will increafe the weight of the air,

(as falts and metals diflfolv'd in proper
menflrua, increafe the fpecific gravity

of them ;) and perhaps, at the fame time,

add to its elafticity. Again, the air, by
thefe, or the like caufes, being rendred
heavier, is the more able to fuftain the va-

pours ; which therefore coming to be in-

timately mix'd therewith, and floating e-

very where uniformly therein, render it

fair and clear. But, when from contrary
caufes it becomes lighter, 'tis rendred un-
able to fuftain the vapours, which always
opprcfs it ; fo that being, as it were, preci-

pitated together, they form clouds, and
running into drops, fiill, by their increafed
gravity, to the earth. Hence we fee,

what caufes render the air heavier, and
more able to fuftain the quick-filver in

the barometer, namely, fuch as make the
air clear and dry : but the caufes, which
i-ender the air light and unfit to fuftain

the mercury, produce rain. When there-
fore, the air is lightcft, and the mercury
in the barometer loweft, the clouds ap-
pear very low, and in very fwift motion ;

and the air having clear'd itfelf of its

clouds by rain, becomes very bright and
tranf-
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Such an Inequality in the rife, and fall of the mercury will, I fear, ren-^^^'^'^^ATics.

der it difficult to determine by the barometer, whether the moon be the ^^-''v^-^

caufe of the tides, efpecially, till the reafon of this odd phenomenon be

certainly known ; which feems principally to depend upon confiderable al-

terations in the air, in point of rarity and denfity.

19. We took a tube of glafs, about four feet in length, hermetically y< //fe« M/j^r-

feal'd at one end, fill'd it with common water, and inverted the open end, '^f"*
madewti

beneath the furface of a veflfel of water. Then this veffel, with the tiij^e

in it, being let down into the receiver, the pump w.is fet on work ; when, till •

the receiver was moderately exhaufled, tiie tube continued quite full of wa-
ter ; it being requifite, that a great part of the ai r contain^! in the receiv-

er fhould be drawn out, to bring the remaining to an equilibrium, with

fo fhort a cylinder of water. But, when once the v^ater began to fall in

the tube, eachexfuftion of air made it defcend a little lower ; tho' nothing

near fo much, nor fo unequally, as the quick-filver did. The loweft,

w-e were able to draw down the water, was, to about a foot above the

furface cf that in the veflel. And, when the water was drawn down thus

low, we found, that by letting in the outward air, it might be immedi-

ately impeli'd up again, to the higher parts of the tube.

Upon making this experiment in a fmall receiver, we obferv*d, that

at the firft exfuftion of the air, the water ufually fubfided feveral inch-

es; and at the fecond, fometim.es near two feet,- whereupon letting in

the external air, the water was impeli'd up, with a very great velocity.

20. That the air hath a confiderable elaftic power, we have abundantly whethv umut

proved : but, whether water participates, in any meafure, thereof, feems ^* eW/^f

hitherto, to have been fcarce confider'd.

,
Into a large glafs bubble, with a long neck, we pour'd common water,

till it reached about a fpan above the bubble ; and a piece of paper being

pafted thereon, we put it, unftoppM, into the receiver 5 when, the pump

tranrparent, fo as to aSord an excellent

profpeSb of remote objefts. But, when it

is heavy, and the quick-filver ftands high

in the barometer, the heavens appear fair,

but fomewhat thick, by reafon of the va-

pours, every where equally difpcrfed

therein, and is lefs fit to aflFord a good

view of objefts at a diftance. And if any

clouds are feen, they be very high, and

move flow. When the air is at the hca-

vieft, thick clouds fometimes cover the

earth, confifting probably of fuch exhala-

tions, as the air, at that time, is unable

to fuftain; and which, cannot float there-

in, when 'tis light. In our climate, the

barometer ftands higheft, when the wea-

ther is coldeft, and when the eaft, or

north-eaft winds blow ; becaufe, at that

time, two winds blow together, from op-

pofite parts ; for in the Atlantic ocean, at

the degree of latitude anfwering to ours,

the wind, almoft continually blows weft;
and when the north-wind blows, an air

condens'd by cold is brought to us. Farther,
in the moft northern regions, the height of
the barometer varies more, than in the
fouthern ; the winds being there more
ftrong, changeable, and contrary to one
another, on a fmall traft of land ; where-
by, at one time, they heap up, and con-

denfc the air, and at another, fwcep it a-

way, and rarify it. Laftly, the barome-
ter varies leaft between the tropics, be-

caufe the wind is there almoft always
gentle, and blows the fame way. See
Cl^rk. Amotau in RobauU. & Fhihf. Tranf,

No. 181. 292.

Vol. II. lii was
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Pneumatics, ^^g ^Qj.]^>^^ after the ufual manner, and a confiderable part of the air
^^ » ^*^

l^ ^.j^e receiver drawn out, before we difcern'd any expanfion of the

water; but continuing to pump, the water manifeftly began to afcend in

the ftem of the glafs, and leveral bubbles, from the lower parts of the vef-

fel, made their way thro' the liquor to the top of it, and there broke into

the receiver. After the water once appeared to fwell, at each time the

air was let out from the receiver into the pump, the water in the neck of the

glafs, fuddenly rofe, about the breadth of a barley-corn, and fo by de-

grees attain'd to a confiderable height, above the mark. And at length,

the external air, being fuddenly re-admitted, the water immediately fubfi-

ded, and deferted all the additional fpace, it had gain'd in the glafs.

2 1. We convey'd into the receiver a new glals-vial, capable of holding

about fix or feren ounces of water ; into which we had before-hand put only

two or three fpoonfuls of that fluid, and ftopp'd it clofe with a fit cork.

The receiver being emptied, there appeared no change in the inclofed

water i
the air, imprifon'd with it, not having the force to blow out the

ftopple. Wherefore, we again put in the vial, lefs firmly clofed than be-

fore ; but when the air was pumped out of the receiver, that within the

vial quickly found little pafVages to get out at : for when the vial was put

in the time before, the water remained all the while perfedlly free from

bubbles ; but now the bottom of the glafs appear'd all covered with them,

which, upon the return of the excluded air, prefently fhrunk up.

Hence it feem'd deducible, that, whilft the vial continued well ftopp'd,

the included water fuftain'd, from the air Ihut up with it, a preflure equal

to that of the atmofphere ; fince, till the air could get out of the glais,

there appear'd no bubbles in the water, notwithftanding the want of pref-

fure in the ambient body.

But, further, we caufcd a convenient quantity of water to be hermeti-

cally feal'd up in a glafs-egg, whofe long neck was faften'd to one end of

- a llring, the other end whereof was ty'd to the cover of our I'eceiver; then

the egg being conveyM into the receiver, and that being evacuated, we,

by turning the brafs-ftopple, fo fhorten'd the ftring, as to break the glafs;

whereby liberty being given to the air imprifon'd in the egg, to pafs into

the receiver, its fudden recefs made fo many bubbles appear immediately,

and afcend fo fwiftly in the water, that their motion looked hke that of a

violent (hower of rain ; except that the bubbles did not, like the drops of

rain, tend downwards, but upwards ; as happens in the diflblution of feed-

pearl, in fome very acid men{lruum,wherein, if a large quantity of the pearls

be caft whole, they will, at firft, be carry 'd in fwarras from the bottom to

the top of the liquor. And, without fealing up the glafs, this experiment

may be try'd in a fmall receiver : for the air may here be drawn out fo

foon, that the bubbles, lurking in the water, will, immediately, difplay

themfelves, and afcend in throngs. So that, having made the experiment,

in fuch a receiver, with red wine, inftead of water, the wine appear'd

all cover'd with a large vanilhing white froth.

22 . To
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la. To difcover whether the expanfion of the water really proceeded Pneu7iatic5.

from an elaftic power in the parts of that fluid ; we filiM a glafs-vial, with ^^ ^"^^

a pound and Ibme ounces of water, and then put into it a glafs pipe,

open at both ends, and feveral inches in length, io as to reach a little be-

low the neck • then we carefully cemented it thereto, that no air might
come into the vial, nor any water get out of it, but thro' the pipe j and
the pipe, being warily fill'd about half way with water, and a mark
being pafted over-againfl: the upper furface thereof, the whole was, by
firings, let down into the receiver : when, pumping out the air, the wa-
ter in the pipe began to rife, while fome little bubbles difcover'd them-
felves on its fides j and, foon after, the water ftill fwelling, there appeared,

at the bottom of the pipe, a bubble, about the bignel's of a fmali pea ;

which, afcending thro' the tube to tlie top of the water, ftaid there a

while, and then broke. But the pump being nimbly ply'd, the expanfion

of the water fo increaled, that, quickly getting up to the top of the pipe,

fome drops of it began to run down along the outfide of it j which obli-

ged us to forbear pumping a while, and let it fubfide, as it did, within

lefs than two inches of the bottom of the pipe. Then the pump being

again fet on work, the bubbles began to afcend from the bottom of the

pipe , of which we reckon'd about fixty large ones, that afcended one

after another. And, at length, letting in the external air, the water, in

the pipe, inAantly fell down almoft to the bottom of it.

When the greater part of the air had been pump'd out of the receiver,

the bubbles aicended fo very fiowly in the pipe, that their progrefs was
fcaice difcernible , their magnitude not permitting them fufficiently to ex-

pand themieives in the cavity of the ; iafs, without prefling againft the fides

of it. Ard, wha: ieems ftiange, thefe bubbles were commonly much
larger than the fe which role before them ^ feme of them being equal in

bulk to four or five peas

And tho', in ordinary bubbles, the air, together with the thin film of

water that invefls it, commonly fwells abctvetlie furfpce of the water, and
confl-itutes nemifph^rical bodies,- the little parcels 'of ^ir, raa-: came up
after the receiver was tolerably emptied, dio not make protuberant

bubbles ; but fuch, whofe upper furface was eiciier level wirh, or oei-et^rh

that of the waier: fo that, the upper furf-ce being urually fome-.7:ia.t

convex, the lefs protuberant parts had a quantity of water above them.

We farther obfervM, that, in the bubbles which firfl appeared, the af^

cending air made its way upwards, by dividing the w^cer thro* which it

pafs'd ; in thofe that rofe at the latter end of the experiment, the af-

cending parcels of air, having now little more than the weight of the in-

cumbent water to furmount, were able to expand themfelves, fo as to fill

that part of the pipe which they pervaded, and, by prefling everyway
againfl the fides of it, to raife what water they found above them, with-

out letting any confiderable quantity glide down along the fides of the

glafs : fo thatj fometimes, we could fee a bubble thruft on before it a

whole cylinder of water, perhaps an inch high, and carry it up to the top

lii 2 of
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PnEVMATics-of the pipe *, tho', upon letting in the external air, thefe bubbles fud-
^^^^^'y^^^

denly vanifh'd.

Hence it appears, that the air, and other bodies under water, may be

prefs*d upon as well by the atmofphere, as by the weight of the incum-
bent water. Hence, likewife, it cannot from the preceding experiment

be fafely concluded, that water uncomprefled, has an elaftic power i

fince the intumefcence, produced in that experiment, may be afcribed to

the numerous little bubbles produced in water, freed from the preflure of
the atmofphere. And hence, laftly, it feems probable, that, in the inter-

flices of water, there lie concealed many parcels either of air, or fome-

thing analogous thereto ; tho* fo very fmall, that they have not been hither-

to fufpedted to lurk there.

23. It may, indeed, be conjedlur'd, that thefe bubbles proceed not

fo much from any air in the water, as from the more fubtile parts of the

water itfelf.

We, therefore, repeated our former experiment, in a three-foot tube,

fill'd with water, and in a fmall receiver j and found, that, upon thefubli-

ding of the fluid, fo many bubbles, vifibly broke into the upper part of the

tube, that, having afterwards let in the external air, the water was not

thereby impelled to the top, within more than half an inch. Then we,
again, drew the air out of the receiver, and found, that, by reafon of the

body which poflefs'd the top of the tube, we were able, not only to make
the water fall to a level, with the furface of that in the vefifel ; but alfo a

great way beneath it. Now, fince this could not well be afcribed to the

bare fubiiding of the water by its own weight, the water feems to have

been deprelfed by the air. And, indeed, the furface of the water, in the

tube, was much more concave than ufual. And, by the way, when the

water, in the pipe, was funk almoft as low as the water without ; we ob-

ferv'd, that, by the bare apphcation of the hand, moderately warm, to the

deferted part of the tube, the remaining water would be, luddenly, confi-

derably deprefs'd. And having, for a while, held a kindled coal to the

outlide of the tube ; the air was, by the heat, fo far expanded, that it

quickly drove the water to the bottom of the tube, which refted feveral

inches below the furface of the ambient water. Hence it appears, that

the air, when expanded to between ninety, and a hundred times its natu-

ral dimenfions, will, yet, readily admit of a much farther rarifadlion, by
heat.

But, to proceed ; in cafe our bubbles were produced by air, lurking in

the water ,* that air being got together at the top of the tube, I imagined,

if the receiver were again exhaufted, bubbles would not rife, as be-

fore: ?nd, accordingly, the air being again pumped out, the water, in the

tube, defcendedi but, for a great while, we Icarce faw one bubble appear ;

only when the receiver had been very much exhaufted, and the water
fallen very low, we difcoverM, near the bottom of the tube, fome little

caes, which feem'd to confift of fuch parcels of air> as had not, by rea-

fon
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fon of their fmallnefs, got up to the top of the water, with the moreP»"'^MATics.

bulky and vigorous fort. And having, by letting in the air, forced up ^^^^VN.,/

the water into the tube, we could not perceive that it afcended near the

top, tho* the engine remained unemployed for two or three nights toge-

ther. Having, alfo, try'd a like experiment with quick-filver, inftead of

water, in a tube about a foot and a half long ; upon drawing down
the quick-filver as low as poflible, and letting in the external air, we
found, that fome lurking particles of air were got up to the top of the

tube, and hindered the quick-filver from rifing to that height again. And,
tho' the mercury were, by this means, brought to appear as a very clofe

cylinder ;
yet the air, in the receiver, being again evacuated, I could per-

ceive feveral little bubbles faften'd to the infide of the tube, near the bot-

tom. And, having purpolely watched one or two of the principal, I ob-
ferv'd, that tho* they grew gradually bigger, as the furface of the mer-
curial cylinder fell nearer to them ,• fo that, at length, they fwell'd to a

confiderable bulk • yet, upon letting in the air, they did not break, but

prefently ihrunk up, till they became invifible.

Hence, it feems highly probable, that, even in the clofefr, and mod:

ponderous liquors, and, therefore, much rather in water, there may lurk

undifcernible parcels of air, capable, upon the removal of the preflure of

the atmofphere, and that of the liquor wherein it lurks, to produce con-

fpicuous bubbles.

From thefe feveral particulars, it feems plain, that the bubbles we have

been treating of, were produced by fuch a fubllance, as may be properly

enough call'd air j tho' we do not, pofitively, determine, whether air be a

primogenial body, that cannot be generated, or turn'd into water, or any

other body. This feems an important queftion, and might greatly conduce

to explain the nature of the air.

Many naturalifts efteem the air to be ingenerable, and Incorruptible ; and whevrerakmay

plaufible reafons may be drawn, to countenance this opinion, from the j,^^!™^^'^'
*'

permanency required in the corporeal principles of other bodies. Schot-

tus tells us, that, in the Mufaum Kircherianuryiy there is a glafs, near

half full of ordinary fpring-water, which, having been hermetically feal'd

up by the famous Clavius^ is, to this day, preferv'd not only clear and.

pure, but without, in the leaft, turning into air, tho' it has ftood for

fifty years.

Nor doth it appear, in thofe glafles which are hermetically feal'd for

chymical ufes, that the included air, during its long imprifonment, not-

withftanding the alteration it receives froni various degrees of heat, dif-

cernibly alters its nature ; whilft we plainly perceive, in digeftions and di-

ftiilations, that, tho' water may be rarify'd into vapours
;
yet it is not,

really, changed into air, but only divided by heat, and diffufed into very

minute parts ; which, meeting together, prefently return to fuch water

as they conftituted before. And even fpirit of wine, and other fubtile and

fugitive fpirits, tho' they readily fly into the air, and mingle with it, do

yet, in the glares of chymifts, eafily refume the form of liquors. And fo

volatile
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P^=;i^^"=*- volatile fairs, tho' they will readily difperfe themfelves in the air, and
^""^^f^^ play up and down the capacity of a receiver ; yet, after a while, faften

themfelves to the infide thereof, in the form of fairs.

And the experiment made in our engine, with a piece of match, feems

to fhew, that even thofe light and fubtile fumes, into which the fire itfelf

fhatters dry bodies, have no fuch fpring as that of the air ; fince they

were unable to hinder the expanfion of the air, included in a bladder they

furrounded. Jofephus Acofia^ indeed, tells us, that he faw, in the Wejl^

Indies, fome grates of iron fo rufted and confumed by the air, that the

metal crumbled between the fingers, was like parcnd flraw. Vare-

nius, alfo, tells us, that, in the itTands call'd Az^ores, the air is fo fharp,

as, in a Ihort time, to fret not only iron-plates, but the very tiles upon
the roofs of houfes, and reduce them to duft. But it may be faid, that

thefe authors afcribe fuch efi'edls, chiefly, to the winds ; and that

the corrofion of the iron may proceed not from the air itfelf, or any
of its genuine parts ; but from fome faline corpufcles difperfed thro* it,

and driven, by the winds, againft the bodies it is prefumed to fret.

But, to try whether water could be turn'd into air, we filled an
aeolipile therewith ; and placing it upon kindled coals, when the heat forc'd

out a vehement ftream of aqueous vapours, we ty'd an empty bladder

about the neck of it ; and finding the seolipile, after a while, to blow up
the bladder, we carefully ty*d it again, that the included fubftance might
not get away. Then flipping it off from the ^olipile, we conveyed it into

our exhauiled receiver, and found, that the included fubftance expanded
to a much greater bulk than before. And, having again taken out the

bladder, we fufter*d it to remain ty'd up till the next morning, when it

appeared little lefs tumid : but, upon repeating the experiment, I found
it very difficult to make it fo accurately, as to fhew, that water may be
rarify'd into true air.

On the other hand, we found, by experience, that water, rarify'd into

vapour, may, for a while, refemble the elaflic power of the air. For, if

you fill a convenient aeolipile with water, and lay it upon quick-coals, you
may, after a while, obferve fo great a prefTure of fome of the parts, con-
tained in it, upon others j that the water will, fometimes, be thrown up
into the air, above three or four feet high. And, if you then take the

xolipile, almofl red-hot, from the fire, you may perceive, that the water
will, for a confiderable time, be fpouted out in a violent flream. And,
if there remains but little water in the seolipile, w hen 'tis thus taken from
the fire ; immerfing the neck of it into cold water, you will find, that,

after it begins to draw fome of it in, there will be generated, from time

to time, many large bubbles in that water wherein the neck was plunged.

Thefe bubbles feem manifeflly to proceed from hence, that, for a
while, the heat, in the seolipile, continues flrong enough to rarify part of
the water that is fuck*d in, and expel it, in the form of vapours, thro*

that incumbent on the pipe. If, alfo, when the a^olipile is almoft full of

water, you hold a fire-brand in that ftream of vapours which iffues out

of
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of the harrow mouth thereof, it will be very ftrongJy blown with a con- fNEVMATics.

fiderable noife. And it has been obferved, that, by placing the brand ^^^''^^-^

almoft at the mouth of the asoIipiJe, the wind appeared more vehement,

than if it were held fome inches from it.

The elaftic power of this ftream, indeed, feems manifeftly owing to the

heat that expands, and agitates the aqueous particles thereof 5 and fuch

rapid winds feem to be but water broke into little parts, and put in mo-
tion ; fince, by holding a fclid, fmooth, and clofe body againft it, the va-

pours condenfing thereon, will prefently cover that body with water.

But Kircher relates a remarkable experiment, which feems to jfhew, that

water is convertible into air. He tells us, that he made an hydraulic or-

gan, which was fupplied with wind after the following manner. " There %• 33.

" was built a little chamber A H, five feet high, and three broad, with
*' two tranfverfe partitions C D, and EF, perforated like afieve-, under the fe

** ran a pipe G, which carried the water that, by a ftop-cock, was let out at
" H : the water, therefore, rufhing in violently at G, excited a very great
" wind within ; which bringing too much moifture along with it, the
" partitions were contrived to purge it therefrom, that it might be con-
*' vey'd more pure thro' the pipe A : but to render the air ftill more pure,
" we made a fpiral tube of lead Q^R, and inferted it into the veflel S :

" by which means the air arrvied at the organ, thro' the orifice Z, as dry
" as if it had come out of an oven".

Now, if the wind that blows the organ here, doth not, upon the cef-

fation of its unufual agitation, gradually relapfe into water, I Ihould

ilrongly fufpedl, that 'tis poiTible for water to be eafily turn'd into air
;

for it can fcarce feem probable, that fo little air, as is commonly contained

in water, fhould be able, in fo fmall a quantity of water, as feems here em-
ploy'd, to make fo violent a wind as our author fpeaks of I, therefore,

fufped: that the wind,in this cafe, may be produced by fmall particles of the

water it felf, forcibly expell'd out of the chamber into the organ. And tho'

no heat intervenes, perhaps, motion alone, if vehement, may fufHce to

break water into very minute parts, and make them afcend upwards, if

they cannot, otherwife, more eafily , continue their agitation. For, I re-

member, that betwixt Lyons and Geneva^ where the Rhone is fuddenly flrait-

ned by two rocks, exceedingly near each other, that rapid flream, dalh-

ing, with great impetuofity, againft them, breaks part of its water into

fuch minute corpufcles, and gives it fuch a motion, that a mift, a* it were,

may be obferv'd at a confiderable diflance, arifing from the place, and
afcending high into the air. But, it feems odd, that aqueous vapours
fhould, like a dry wind, pafs thro' fuch a long winding pipe of lead, as

that defcribed by our author -, fince we fee, in the heads of flills, and in

the necks of xolipiles, fuch vapours are prefently, even by a very little

cold, condenfed into water.

We took a clear glafs bubble, capable of containing three ounces of wa-
ter, with a long and wide cylindrical neck ; this we fiU'd w th oil of vitri-

ol, and fair water, of each almofl a like quantity ; and cafling in fix

fmall
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fHEUMATics.fiTiall iron nails, we ftop'd the mouth of the glafs, which was now full

^i^y^ of liquor, with a piece of diapalma, and fpeedily inverting the bubble,

we put the neck of it into a fmall wide-mouth'd glafs, with more of the

fame liquor in it ; and as fooii as the neck had reached the bottom of the

liquor, there appear'd, at the upper-part of the vial, a bubble, about the

bignefs of a pea, which feemM rather to confift of new fmall bubbles,

produced by the adlion of the diflbiving liquor upon the iron, than any
parcel of the external air, that might be fufpe6ted to have got in upon
the inverfion of the glafs ; efpecially fince we. allow'd time to thofe little

particles of air, which were carried down with the nails, to fly up again :

and, foon after, we perceiv*d the bubbles, produced by the action of the

mcnftruum upon the metal, afcendingin fwarms to the former; and break-

ing into it, they foon exceedingly increased it, and, by degrees, deprefs'dthe

water, till, at length, the fubftance contained in thefe bubbles, poflfefs'd

the whole cavity of the vial, and moll of its neck too ,• reaching much lower
therein, than the furface of the ambient liquor, wherewith the open-

mouth'd glafs was, by this means, almoft replenilhed. We fuffer'd both

the vial, and the open-mouth'd glafs, to remain as they were, in a win-
dow, for three or four days and nights together ; but often looking upon
them, during that time, as well as at the expiration of it, the whole ca-

vity of the glafs bubble, and moft of its neck, feem'd to be polTefs'd by
air j fmce, by its Ipring, it was able, for fo long, to hinder the expell'd

liquor that furrounded it, from regaining its former place. And juft be-

fore we took the vial out of the other glafs, upon the application of a warm
hand to the convex part of the bubble, the imprifon'd fubftance readily

dilated itfelf, like air, and broke thro* the liquor in feveral fucceeding

bubbles.

Having alfo, at another time, made the like experiment, with a fmall

vial, and nails difl'olv'd in Aqua fortzs, we found it fucceeded as the fore-

going. And here we obferv'd, that the fteams newly generated, did not

only pofiefs almoft the whole cavity of the glafs, but feveral times, of

themfelves, broke away in large bubbles, thro' the ambient liquor into the

open air : whence thefe experiments feem'd, manifeftly, to prove, that, in

general, air may be generated de novo.

And if, according to the mechanical hypothefis, the difference of bodies

proceeds but from the various magnitudes, figures, motions, and textures

of the fmall parts they confift of; there appears no reafon why the mi-
nute parts of water, and other bodies, may not be fo agitated, or conne<5l-

ed, as to deferve the name of air.

24. We chofe a glafs-egg, half an inch in diameter at the top, and an
inch at the bottom ; and filling it with common water, to the height of

about a foot and a half, fo that the upper part remained empty, we en-
clofed it in the receiver • and, upon pumping, obferVed bubbles at the

bottom and fides of the glafs ; and, increafing as the air was drawn away,
they, from time to time, plentifully afcended to the top of the water, where
they quickly broke : but the widenefs of the glafs allowing them free

paf-
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pnfTage thro' the water, they did not, as in the former experiments, feem P»'^uvt*Tics.

to make it fwell ; and, upon the return of the external air, the water ap- ^*-^^^x^

pearM to have loft of its iirft extent, by the av^olation of the air inter-

Iperfed.

We put about two ounces of rain-water, carefully diftillM, into a

round glafs-bubble,with a very fmall neck, which was thereby fiU'd halfway
to the top, and then convey 'd it into the receiver i and,tho' we drew out

more air than ordinary, there appear'd not the leaft intumefcence of

the water, nor any afcending bubbles. But fufpefling that either the

fmall quantity of the water, or the figure of the veflel, might afteft the

experiment, we took the former glafs egg, and another, not much different

from it, and fill'd the firft, with diftill'd rain-water, to the old mark, and,

into the latter, put a long cylinder of folid glafs, to ftraiten the cavity of the

neck ; and then pouring fome diftill'd water into that, alfo, till it reached

near the top, they were both let down into the receiver : but here the air

was fo far exhaufted, before there appear'd any bubble in either of the

glaflfes, that the difference betwixt this, and common water, was very ma-
nifeft. But, at length, when the air was almoft quite drawn out, the bub-
bles began to difclofe themfelves, and to increafe, as the preflure of the air,

in the receiver, decreas'd. But, in the firft egg, the bubbles were very

fmall, and never able to fwell the water above the mark ; in the other,

whofe neck was ftraitned, great numbers of large ones, faften'd themfeh'es

to the lower-end of the folid piece of glafs, and gather'd to fuch a degree, be-
tween it and the lides of the neck, that the water fwell'd a finger's breadth

above the mark ; tho', upon admitting the external air, it relaps'd to the

former mark, or rather fell below it : upon which, all the bubbles pre-
fently difappear'd in the former veffel; whilft feveral remain'd faften'd to

the lower-part of the glafs cylinder, and continued there for above an hour
after, but contradicd in their dimenfions.

And having fufier'd thefe glaffes to remain above twenty-four hours in

the receiver, we, afterwards, repeated the experiment ,• but tho* the receiver

was carefully exhaufted, yet we fcarce faw a bubble in either of the glaffes ,•

yet the water rofe the breadth of a barley-corn in the neck of that glafs

wherein the folid cylinder had been placed ; the liquor, in the other, not

being fenfibly fwell'd. And, laftly, upon letting in the air, the water in

the ftraitned neck, foon fubiided to the mark, above which it had ftretch-

ed.

a 5 . We took a glafs t^^^ v/ith a long neck, of about 7 inch in diameter, and
J^i/i\^''^iu

pouring infallad-oil till it rench'd above half-way to the top, we inclosd

it in the receiver, together with fome common water in a fimilar veffel. The
pump being let on work, there began to appear bubbles in the oil, much foon-

er than in the water ; and afterwards they, alfo, afcended more plentifully

in the former, than in the latter ; and when the receiver was well ex-

haufted, the bubbles rofe almoft as numerous as ever : fo that none of

the various liquors, we have trv'd, feem'd to abound more with aerial par-

ticles, than tins oil. And here 'twas remarkable, that . betweca the time

Vol. II. Kkk ic
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it was put into the receiver, and that before we could work the pump, it
^""^^^^^

fubfided about half an inch below the mark it at firft reach'd to.

0/7 of iHy^en- Common oil of turpentine, being put into a fmall glafs bubble with a
*i»e.

flender neck, fo as to fill it about two inches from the top, prcfented us,

upon evacuating the receiver, with numerous bubbles ; moft of which, ri-

fing from the bottom, expanded themfelves exceedingly in their afcent, and

made the liquor, in the neck, to fwell fo much by degrees, that at length,

it feveral times ran over at the top : whereby we were hinder'd from
difcerning, upon letting in the air, how much the finking of the oil, below

the firfl: mark, was due to the recefs of the bubbles.

Cihf tartar. Having fili'd a glafs egg with a very ftrong folution of fait of tar-

tar in fair water; tho' this, except quick-filver, is reckon'd the heaviefl

of liquors ; we try'd, whether it would afford any bubbles ; and put-

ting it into the receiver, along with other liquors, we found that they yield-

ed many bubbles, long before any appeared in that : and upon profecuting

the experiment, it feem'd, of all the liquors whereof we made trial, this

aftbrded the feweft, and fmalleft bubbles.

Sfirit 0/ vine- Spirit of vinegar, examined after the fame manner, exhibited a mode-
gar, red wine, j.^tg quantity of bubbles. In red wine, we found nothing very remarka-
*" "" ' ble : for tho' upon the exfudlion of the air, the bubbles afcended in it, as

it were in fhoals, and (hifted places, among themfelves, in their afcent
^ yet

the intumefcence of the whole bulk of the liquor, was fcarce fenfible ; the

bubbles mofl commonly breaking very foon after their arrival at the top ;

where during their flay, they compofed a kind of fhallow froth, which, a-

lone, appeared higher, in the neck of the glafs, than the wine, when it

was firft let down. Milk convey'd into our receiver, prefented us with

nothing confiderable, except that the bubbles, not eafily breaking at the top,

and thrufting up one another, made the intumefcence appear much greater,

than that of common water.

•%,?^« We likewife convey'd hens eggs into the receiver, but after the exfudlion

of the air, took them out whole again.

. , . We put fome fpirit of urine into a glafs egg, filled another glafs, to about

JndofwZT' two thirds of its neck, with redlified fpirit of wine, and a third with com-
mon water, till it reach*d to the middle of the neck, and then pour d to it

of the fame fpirit of wine, till it reach'd about an inch higher. Thefe glaffes,

having marks fet on them, over againft the tops of the contained liquors,

were put into the receiver, and that beginning to be evacuated, bubbles

began to appear in all three. The mixture of fpirit of wine and water,

difclofed numerous bubbles, efpecially towards the top, and the fpirit of u-
rine appeared to fwell near an inch and a half above the mark, and yielded

plenty of bubbles, which made a kind of froth at the upper part of it ; and
above that, there appeared eight or ten great bubbles, one higher than a-

nother, each of them conflituting, as it were, a cylinder of about half an
inch high, and as broad as the internal cavity of the neck ; fo that all the

upper part of the neck feem'd to be divided into equal parts, by tranf-

verfc
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verfe partitions, coniifting of the coats of the bubbles, whofe edges ^p-Pnevmatics,

pear'd like fo many rings, fufpendeci one ^bove another. ^^/"Y^S^J

In the fpirit of wine, there arofe a great multitude of bubbles, all the

while the experiment was in hand, which afcended with a great velocity, and
being arriv'd at the top, made no ftay there ; yet, notwithftanding the

great fluidity and volatility of the liquor, before they broke they lifted up the

upper furface of it, and for a moment or two, form'd thereof, a thin film,

which appear'd protuberant, above the reft of the fuperficies, like a fmall

hemifphere : thefe alfo afcended in ftrait lines, whilft thofe produced at

the lower part of the veflel, containing the mixture of the water and fpi^

lit of wine, afcended with a wavering motion, defcribing an indented line.

Laftly, it was obfervable in the fpirit of wine, as alfo in the oil of turpen-

tine, lately mention'd, that not only the bubbles feem'd to rife from deter-

minate places, at the bottom of the glafs ; but that, in their afcent,

they kept an almoft equal diftance from each other, andfucceeded in a cer-

tain order, whence they feem^d part of fmall bracelets, confifting of equally

fmall feparate beads ; the lower end of each bracelet being, as it were,

faften'd to a point, at the bottom of the glafs.

The air being fparingly let into the receiver, the great bubbles incumbent

upon one another, in the glafs that contain'd the fpirit of urine, were by
regular degrees leflen'd, till at length, they wholly fubfided. Notwith-

ftanding the recefs of fo many bubbles as broke on the top of the fpirit of

urine, during all the time of the experiment, yet it fcarcely appear'd, at all

funk below the mark. Nor did the mixture of fpirit of wine and water

conliderably fubfide. But the fpirit of wine, not only vifibly expanded it-

felf in the neck of the veflel, that contain'd it, whilft the bubbles broke at

the top of it, almoft as foon as they arrived there ^ but upon the re-admifllon

of the external air, it retain'd its new expanfion. And, tho' we let it alone,

for near an hour together, yet when we took it out, it ftill fwell'd between.

a quarter and half an inch above the mark. Repeating the experiment

with fre(h fpirit of wine, it fwell'd in the neck as formerly ; and leaving it

all ni<'ht in the receiver, and allowing free accefs to the external air at the

ftop-cock, I found it, the next day, ftill expanded, as before ; only it

feemM a little lower ; which decreaie, perhaps, proceeded from the avola-

tion of fome of the fugitive parts of the liquor. And for farther fatisfac-

tion, having taken out the glafs, and confider'd it in the open air at a win-

dow ; I could not find, that there was any remaining bubble to occafioii

the continuance of this ftrange expanfion.

z6. We took two very fmall vials, of the fize and fhape exprefs'd m tygravity t^

Fig. 3 6. and into one of them, put fo much of a certain ponderous mercu- ^^'^^TSjf

rial mixture, that, the mouth being ftop'd with a little foft wax, the glafs

would but juft fink in water : this we let fall to the bottom of a wide-

mouth'd cryftal Jar, fiU'd with about half a pint of common water ; and

into the fame veffel, we funk the other glafs, unftop'd, with as much water

in it as was more than fufficient to make it fubfide. Both thefe funk with

their mouths downwards j the former being about three quarters full of air,

K k k 2 and
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and the latter containing in it a bubble of air as big as half a pea ; then

the wide-mouth'd glafs was let down into the receiver, and the engine be-

ing work'd, the bubbles began to appear in the water, as in the former ex-

periments ; but continuing long to ply the pump, that little glafs, whofe
mouth was openM, came to the top of the water; being, as it were,

buoy*d up by a great number of bubbles, that had faften'd themfelves to

the lidcs of it j and fwimming thus, with the mouth downward, we could

eafily perceive, that the internal air above-mention'd, had much dilated

itfelf, and thereby feem'd to have contributed to the emerging of the glafs,

which remain'd floating, notwithftanding the breaking, and vanifhing of

moil of the contiguous bubbles. And pcrfifting in pumping, we obferv'd,

that at each time the key was turn'd, the air, in the little glafs, manifeft-

ly expanded itfclf, and thruft out the water ; generally retaining a very

protuberant furface, where it was contiguous to the remaining water.

And when, after feveral exfu(5lions of the, air in the receiver, that in the

vial fo dilated itfelf, as to expel almoft all the water, it turn'd up its mouth
towards the furface of the water in the jar, and there deliver'd a large

bubble, and then relaps'd into its former floating pofture.

This experiment tauglit us, that it was a work of more time and la-

bour, than we imagined, to exhaufl: our receiver as much as it may be
cxhaufted ; for tho' before the fmal viall emerged, we thought the recei-

ver confiderably emptied, becaufe there feem'd to come but very little

air at each exfuftion, out of the cylinder ,• yet, afterwards, the air inclu-

ded in the vial, manifeftly dilated itfelf upon each ftroke, fo long, that for

nine times it turn'd its mouth upwards, and difchargM a bubble about the

bignefs of a pea. But that vial which had the weight in it, rofe not at

all : then leifurely letting in the air, that within the vial fhrinking into

a very narrow compafs, the glafs fell down to the bottom of the

jar.

But being defirous to try once more, whether the little glafs with

the weight in it, might not alfo be rais'd j after we had fuffer'd the en-

gine to remain clos'd, as it was, for five or fix hours, tiie pump was a-

gain ply'd fo vigoroufly, that not only about the upper-part of the jar,

there appeared a large number of fmall bubbles ; but afterwards, there

came from the bottom of the Jar, fome as large as fmall peas, which, the

pump being flill kept going, follow'd one another, to the number of forty,

coming from the ftop'd vial ; whofe mouth, it feems, had not been fhut fo

clofely, but the included air found a paffage betwixt the wax and the

glafs. After this, the unftop'd glafs began to float again ; the air (hut up
in it, being fo dilated as to expel a large part of the water, but not fo

much as to break quite thro'. And, at length, the heavier of the two
vials began to rife, but immediately fubfided again : which feem'd owing
to the air within it, whofe bulk and fpring being weakned by the recefs

of the forty bubbles, it was no longer able to break thro' the incumbent
water ; but forming a bubble, at the mouth of the glafs, buoy'd it up to-

wards the top, and there getting away, left it to fink again i till the pref-

fure
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{m6 of the air in the receiver, being farther taken off, the air, in the viaJ^P^EUMATic*..

was permitted to expand itfelf farther, and create another bubble, by '^/^^^"^^-^

which it was again, for a while, carry'd up. And tho*, after having

empty*d the receiver as far as we well could, we ceafed from pumping ;

yet the vefl'el, continuing more ftanch than ufual, this afcent, and fall of

the vial were repeated to the ninth time ; the included air, by reafon of

the fmallnefs of the vent at which it muft pafs out, being not able to get

away, otherwife than by fmall degrees, and, confequently, in fevcral fuch

parcels as were able to conftitute bubbles, each ofthem big enough to raife

the vial, and keep it fufpended, till the bubble flew off. Hence it may
appear, that a body, lighter than an equal bulk of water, will float in

that fluid, when the prefliire of the atmoiphere is, in very great meafure,

taken off from the liquor, and the body : tho' it were worth inquiring,

what it is, that fo plentifully concurs to fill the bubbles madej.in our ex-

periment, by the air fo much expanded.

In this experiment, as in the former, the external air being let in, foon

precipitated the floating veflel. And the water which, in the heavier vial,

Succeeded in the room of thofe forty, or more, great bubbles of air,

which, at feveral times, got out of it j was of a very inconfiderable

bulk.

27. It having been obfen'M, that pendulums vibrate more flowly, and -^
^""^«?'»'»».

that their motion fooner ceafcs in a thicker, than in a thinner medium jl^"vacuo.
^'

we thought proper to try if a pendulum would move fafl:er, or vibrate

longer, in our exhaufted receiver, than out of it. We, therefore, took

two round polifhcd ileel-pendulums, of equal bignefs, each of them weigh-

ing twenty drams, bating fo many grains. One of thefe we fufpended in

the cavity of the receiver, by a very flender ftring, about feven inches -and

a half in length, from the cover of the receiver whereto it-was faften'd.'

Then we made the pendulum fwing, and, counting the returns of the

other that hung in the open air, by a ftring of about the fame length, wc
fhorten'd and lengthen a this, till it appeared to keep the fame pace with

that in the receiver. Then, having carefully drawn away the air, we
again made the pendulum in the receiver, vibrate j and, giving- the other

fuch a motion, as caus'd it to defcribe an arch, apparently equal to that

of the included pendulum, we counted the recurfions of both ; and we
reckoned two and twenty vibrations of the included pendulum, whilft but

twenty were obferv'd of the other. And at another time, alfo, the for-

mer was found to have made twenty-one returns, whilft the other made
but twenty. Yet this experiment feem'd to teach us little, except that the

difference betwixt the motion of fuch a pendulum, in common air, and in

a medium exceedingly rarify'd, is fcarce fenfible in veflels no bigger than

our receiver ; efpecially, flnce we could not fuppofe that to be altogether

free from air. We obferved, alfo, that, when the receiver was full of air,

the included pendulum continu'd its recurfions about fifteen minutes, be-

fore it left off fwinging
J and that, after the exfu(Si:ion of the air, the vi--

bration of thefame pendulum appeared not to laft fcnfibly longer.

28. That
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Pneumatics, jg. That the air is the medium whereby founds are convey'd to the

V"jJ^^]^^^j^ ear, was a current opinion, till fome pretended, that if a bell, with a
hell in the ex- ftcel clapper, be faftenM to the infide of a tube, upon making the experi-
Ut^ei reietver.

j^^j^^ ^g 'uacuo, with it, the bell remaining fufpended in the deferted fpace,

at the upper end of the tube ; if a vigorous load-ftone be apply""d on

the outfide of the glafs, it will attraft the clapper ; which, upon the re-

moval of the load-ftone, falling back, will ftrike againft the bell, and

thereby produce a very audible found : whence, feveral have concluded,

not the air, but fome more fubtile body, to be the medium of founds. But
fufpending a watch, freed from its cafe, in the cavity of our receiver, by

a packthread ; and then, doling up the veflfel with melted plaifter j we
liftenM near the fides of it, and plainly heard the balance beat, and ob-

fervM, that the noife feem'd to come diredly in a ftreight line, from the

watch to the ear. We found, alfo, a manifelt difference in the noife, by
holding our ears near the fides of the receiver, and near the cover of it

;

which feem'd to proceed fi'om the difference between the glafs, the cover,

and the cement, thro' which the found was propagated. But, upon work-
ing the pump, the found grew gradually fainter j fo that, when the re-

ceiver was emptied as much as ufual, we could not, by applying our

ears to the very fides of it, hear any noife from within ', tho* we could ca-

fily perceive, that, by the motion of the hand which mark'd the feconds,

and by that of the balance, the watch neither flood ftill, nor feemM ir-

regular. And, to fatisfy ourfelves farther, that it was the abfence of the

air about the watch, that hinderM us from hearing it, we let in the ex-

ternal air at the ftop-cock ; and then, tho' we turn*d the key, and ftopp'd

the valve, yet we could plainly hear the noife made by the balance ; tho*

we held our ears, fometimes, at the diftance of two feet from the outfide

of the receiver. And this experiment, being repeated, fucceeded after

the like manner : which feems to prove, that the air is, at lealt, the prin-

cipal medium of founds. And, by the way, it is very well worth noting,

that, in a vefl'el fo exaftly clofed as our receiver, fo weak a pulfation as

that of the balance of a watch, fhould propagate a motion to the ear, in a
ftreight line, notwithftanding the interpofition of glafs, fo thick as that of

our receiver. We, afterwards, took a bell of about two inches in di-

ameter at the bottom, which was fupported, in the midft of the cavity of

the receiver, by a bent ftick, preffing with its two ends againft the oppo-
lite parts of the infide of the veflel ,• which, being clofed up, we obferved

the bell to found more dead than in the open air. And yet, when we
had empty'd the receiver, we could not difcern any confiderable change in

the loudnefs of the found : whereby it feem'd, that, tho' the air be the

principal medium of found
; yet, either a more fubtile matter may be, alfo,

a medium of it; or elfe thatan ambient body, that contains but few particles

of air, is fufficient for that purpofe. Whence, perhaps, in the above-men-
tionM experiment, made with the bell and the load-ftone, there might, in

the deferted part of the tube, remain air enough to produce a found.

But
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But as, in making the experiment of firing gun-powder with a piftol inPNEVwAncs.

our evacuated receiver, the noife made by the flint, ftriking againft the ^"^-^^"^

fteel, was exceeding languid, in comparifon of what it would have been

in the open aij : fo, on feveral other occafions, it appeared, that the

founds produced there, if they were not loft, feem'd to arrive at the ear

very much weakned.

29. We have a liquor which, tho' moft of its ingredients be metals, and A fumingjiq»»t

all of them ponderous, is yet of fuch a nature, that, whiJft the vial where- *" *^^ «"'^«'"'

in it is kept, remains ftopp'd, appears tranfparent, as, alfo, the upper
part of the glafs, to which the liquor reacheth not ; but as foon as ever the

ftopple is taken out, and full accefs given to the external air ; both the un-
der part of the cork, and the liquor itfelf, prefently fend upwards, and
diftufe a fume, as thick and white as if a quantity of alabafter-duft were
thrown up into the air. And this fmoking of the liquor lafts, till the vial

be ftopp'd again ,• and then the afcent of the fumes fuddenly ceafes.

To a vial of this fuming liquor, we faften'd a weight of lead j and,

having ty'd to the ftopple one end of a ftring, whilft the other was made
faft to the cover of the receiver, the liquor was carefully clofed up ; and,

the air being diligently pumpM out, we unftoppM the vial. And tho, im-
mediately upon drawing cut the cork, there appear'd fome white fumes,

which feem a to proceed from the air being imprifon'd in the vial, and dif-

fufing itfelf fuddenly into the receiver •, yet we afterwards obfervM, that

the fumes did not mount, and difperfe themfelves, as they ufed to do in

the open air j but, afcending to the lip of the vial, they ftopp'd there, and
ran down along the outfide, and thence along an inclining piece of lead,

on which the vial refted, like a little ftream, that quitted not the vial, till

it was come to the bottom of it, and there forfook it, like a ftream of wa-
ter of the fame bignefs. Then, letting in fome of the external air, the ftream

run a-frefti, tho 'not altogether fo large : and, after the receiver was fiird

with air, I found, to my furprize, that, tho* the ftream difappear'd, yet

no white fumes arofe, either from the cork, or out of the vial ; no, not

when the cover was removed from the receiver : tho', after a while, there

afcended white fumes from the receiver. But, having immediately taken out

the vial into the open air, it emitted white exhalations, as before ; and
having, prefently after, unftopp'd it in an open window, we found both it,

and the cork, immediately yielded a much more plentiful fmokej tho'

it were now feveral years lince this parcel of liquor was prepared.

30. Into one of our fmall receivers, we convey'd a piece of well-lighted '^'"o^f io ^«n»»

match
i
and, letting it remain there, till it had fill'd the receiver with

fmoke, we took it out, and immediately clofed the receiver again, that

the fmoke might not get away. Then ftaying, to let thefe fumes leifurely

fubfide, we found, that, after fome time, they fettled themfelves in the

lower half of the receiver, in a darkifti body ; leaving the upper half tranf-

parent, and, as to fight, full only of clear air. And, inclining ti^e velTel

that contain d this fmoke, fometimes to one fide, and fometimes to the-

other
J we obferv'd the fume to keep its furface almoft horizontal^ ss ^-^
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^^zvMATiet. tgj.^ or any other liquor, would have done in the like cafe. And if, by a
^^"^y^^ quicker rocking of the engine, the fmoke were more fwiftly fhaken, it

would, like water, either vibrate from one fide to the other of the glafs ;

or elfe have its furface manifeftly curl'd, like waves, and preferve itfelf,

in an entire and diftindl body, from the incumbent air ; and, being per-

mitted to reft a while, would foon recover its former fmooth and level

fuperficies. If, alfo, the key were turn'd, and the valve unftopp'd, fo

th»: there was a free paflage open'd betwixt the external air, and the ca-

vity of the receiver ; then would fome of this fmoke fall down, as it were,

in a ftream, into the fubjacent cylinder ; and a proportionate quantity of

the outward air, would, manifeftly, afcend thro' it, into the incumbent

air^ after the fame manner, as, when a vial, with a long neck, fill'd with

red wine, being inverted into a glafs of fair water, the water and wine,

by degrees, mix, as it were, in little curled ftreams with each other ; the

one falling down, and the other afcending in its place. And if, when the

fuperficies of our fmoke lay fmooth, and horizontal, a hot iron were held

near the outfide of the receiver ; the adjacent part of the included fumes,

being rarify'd by the heat, would readily afcend in a large pillar of fmoke,

to the very top of the receiver ; yet, without feeming to lofe its diftindt

furface, or to be confounded with the air, below which, upon the recefs

of the adventitious heat, it would again fubfide.

Since, then^ there is fo vaft an inequality in the denfity and weight of

liquors ; we tnay conlider the atmofphere as a peculiar kind of thin fluid,

much lighter than fpirit of wine. And as waves appeared upon the fur-

face of our agitated fmoke ; fome fuch thing may, poffibly, happen on
the fuperficies of the atmofphere : as may be conjedlur'd from thofe ftrange

inequalities that often appear, efpecially when the air abounds with ex-

halations and vapours, upon the limb of the fun in its rifing and fetting.

And if this phenomenon be owing to the refra£lion, which the fun's rays

fufter in our air ; *tis eafy to fuppofe the furface of the atmofphere to be

often, as we faid, exceedingly curl'd, or wav'd. And, certainly, it is

furprizing to fee how, thro' a good telefcope, there will not only appear

inequalities in the edge of the fun, which often feems to be indented ; but

thofe inequalities vanifh in one place, and prefently appear in another, and
feem perfed:ly to move, hke v/aves fucceeding and deftroying one ano-
ther : only their motion frequently fcems to be quickeft ; as if, in that

vaft fea, they were carry'd on by a current, or a tide. And this, alfo,

appears to the eye, when a large, and well defined image of the fun, is,

by the telefcope, caft upon white paper.

>

jiecciffitnof 31. It hath been thought ftrange, that, the perfe6lly polifh'd fui*faces of
ftiijh'd marbUs ^.^q flat picccs of marblc being apply'd to each other, they fhould ftick fo
»» v-icuo. £^jr^

together, that the lower may be raifed, by taking hold of the upper.

But, as this feems owing to the unequal preflure of the air upon the un-

dermoft ftone, the lower fuperficies of that being freely expofed thereto,

and prefs'd upon by it, whilft the upper furface is defended therefrom
;

v/hich, confequently, prelfing the lower ftone againft the upper, hinders

it
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it from falling ; we therefore conjeftur'd, that two marbles, being exafilyP'^E^MATics.

ground to one another, and together fufpended in our evacuated receiver, ^"•^"VN-/

the lower ftone would fall from the upper: but we could not procure mar-
bles to be ground fo true, as to fuftain one another in the air for above a
minute or two, which is a much fhorter time, than is required to empty our
receiver. We did, indeed, try to make our marbles ftick clofe together,

by moiflning their furfaces with redlified fpirit of wine ; but to little pur-
pofe ', for having convey'd into the receiver two black fquare marbles, the

one with its fide two inches and a third, and fomewhat more than half an
inch in thicknefs, the other of equal furface, but not above half fo thick,

faftned together by means of that fpirit ; and having fufpended the thicker

by a ftring from the cover, we found not, that the exfudlion of the air

would feparate them, tho' a weight of four ounces were faften'd to the

lower, to facilitate its falling.

I would gladly have the experiment tryM with marbles, fo well polifh'd,

as to need no liquor to make them cohere, and in a veflel, out of which,

the air may be more perfectly drawn, than it was out of ours. But, tho*

we will not determine, whether the fpirit of wine contributed to the llrong

cohefion of thefe ftones, otherwife than by keeping the fubtileft parts of

the air from getting in between them
;
yet it feem'd, that the reafon,

why the lower marble fell not, was, probably, becaufe of the preffure of

the air remaining in the receiver ; which, as we formerly noted, being

able to fuftain a cyHnder of water, of above a foot in height, may be fup-

pofed capable of keeping fo broad a marble from defcending. And, the'

this may feem a ftrange proof of the ftrength of the fpring of the air, e-

ven when rarified ; yet it will fcarce appear incredible to him, who hath ob-

ferv*d, how exceeding ftrong a cohefion may be made, betwixt broad bo-

dies, only by immediate contact. A notable inftance of this, is given

us by the learned Zucchius, who tells us, that *' a young fellow, bragging
** of his ftrength, fome body fet him to pull at the ring in the middle of a
" brafs-plate, that lay upon a polifh'd marble, whereto, it was exadlly
*^ ground : this he thought a trivial matter ; but after his utmoft endeavour,
" found it impoflible to feparate them by direfl pulling ; which made him
*^ imagine they were faftned together, by means of fome vehement ftrong
*' glewjtill he fawthe plate, afterwards lifted by another, who, firftflipt it

** along the marble ".

33. Our receiver being exquifitely clos'd, and the air, in a good meafure, Anerest pyef*

drawn out, we remov'd it from the pump, and to the lower branch of ^^Sbe atmo{^hi\-i^

ftop-cock, fpeedily apply'd a tapering valve of brafs, made fit to go with^'lS'S?*

its narrower end into the cavity of the branch, and to fill the orifice of that

cavity with its broader part. And, that the air might not get in at the lit-

tle intervals, between the convex furface of the ftopple, and the internal

edge of the branch, they were ftop'd with diachylon. And, to the door

of the valve, there was, at a button of brafs, faftend abroadfcale, wherein
weights were to be put. This done, the key of the ftop-cock was turnM,
and the external air beating like a forcible ftream upon the valve to get in

Vol. II. Lll there.
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PNEVMATics.j-h^yg^ it fuddenly fhut the valve, and kept it foclofe, that we had time
^^^^^^^^

to caft infeveral weights, one after anotiier, into the fcale, till at length, the

weight overpowering the preflure of the atmofphere, drew down the

valve by the firings that ty'd the fcale to it, and gave liberty to the outward

air to rufh into the receiver. Tho', another time, when the valve had but

little weight hanging to it, being, by accident, drawn down beneath its for-

mer place, it was, by the impetuous current of the external air, fuddenly

impelled up into it again, and kept there. But, in the former experiment, tho'

the receiver were not well exhaufted ; tho' it leak'd, whilft the reft of the

experiment was in handi and tho* the valve, whereon the cylinder of the

atmofphere could prefs, were not above an inch and a half in diameter
;

yet

the whole weight, fupported by the air, amounted to about ten pounds, of

fixteen ounces each : lo that, had the experiment been made with favoura-

ble circumftances, the air endeavouring to prefs in, at the orifice of the

ftop-cock, would very probably have kept a much greater weight from
falling out of it.

the pyefure of
^ ^, g^t our pump, alone, may aftbrd us a nobler inftance of the force of

epw^S! the air ; fo that, by means of this part of our engine, we may conjefture at

the ftrength of the atmoiphere, computed as a weight. For, firft, the fucker,

brought to move eafily up and down the cylinder, being impell'd to

the top of it, and the receiver taken off from the pump, that t he upper o-

rifice of the cylinder remaining open, the air may freely fucceed the fucker,

and, therefore, readily yield to its motion downwards ; and there being

faften'd to one of the iron teeth of the fucker, fuch a weight, as may juft

fuffi.ce to draw it to the bottom of the cylinder ; we may hence find the weight

necelfary to draw down the fucker : and when the atmofphere makes the

ordinary refiftance againft its defcent, the fucker being again forc'd to

the top of the cylinder, whofe upper orifice muft now be exaiftly clos'dj

we may eafily, by hanging a fcale to the above-mention'd iron, that

makes part of the fucker, caft in known weights, till the fucker be drawn
down j then, to thefe weights in the fcale, that of the fcale itfelf being

added, the fum will give us the weight of a column of air, equal in dia-

meter to the fucker, or to the cavity of the cylinder, and, in length, to the

height of the atmofphere.

According to this method, we attempted to meafure the preffure of the

atmofphere, but found it more difficult, than we expedled, to perform it

accurately ; for tho', by the help of the handle, the fucker mov'd up and

down with great facility
; yet, when it came to be mov'd by a dead

weight, we found, that the little inequalities, and, perhaps, the unequal

preflure of the leather againft the cavity of the cylinder, now and then

ftop'd the defcent or afcent of the fucker ; tho' a very little external help,

would eafily furmount that impediment. We found then, that a weight of

twenty-eight pounds, being faften'd to one of the teeth of the fucker,

drew it down clofe,when the upper orifice of the cylinder was left open ; but,

by the help of oil, and water, and the frequent working of the fucker

with the handle, its motion in the cylinder had been before purpofely fa-

cilitated.
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cilltated. Then the upper orifice of the cylinder was very carefully ftopM -PiffiuMATics.

the valve being likewife Ihut, with its flopple well oiled, after the fucker ^-^''VN^

had been again impelled up to the top of the cylinder. To the former
weight we now added a hundred and twelve pounds, which forcing down
the fucker, though but leifurely, we took off the 28 pound weight, and
hung on, inftead of it, fourteen pound ; but found that, with the reft, un-
able to carry down the fucker. And to fatisfy ourfelves it was the refi-

ftance of the ambient air, that hindered the defcent of fo great a weight ; af-

ter we had try*d, that upon unftopping the valve, and thereby opening an •

accefs to the external air, the fucker would be immediately drawn down,
having forcibly deprefs'd the fucker, to the bottom of the cylinder, and
then faften'd weights to the iron, the prelfure of the external air, finding

little refiftance, in the cavity of the cylinder, prefently began to impel the

fucker, with the weights that clogg'd it, towards the upper part of

the cylinder, till fome fuch accidental impediment, as we formerly men-
tioned, checked its courfe ; and when that was remov'd, it would continue

its afcent to the top. And tho^ poflibly, there miLjht remain fome parti-

cles of air in the cylinder, after the fucker was drawn down; yet the

preflure of a cylinder of the atmofphere, fomewhat lefs than three in-

ches in diameter, uncomprefs'd, not only fuftain'd, but drove up a weight
of a hundred and odd pounds : for, belides the weight of the whole fuc-

ker itfelf, which amounts to fome pounds, the weights annex'd to it, made
up a hundred and five pounds j yet all this falls Ihort of the weight juft

faid to be fufpended, by the refiftance of the air, in the cavity of the cylin-

der. This experiment was made in the winter, the weather neither frofty

nor rainy, about the change of the moon ; and at a place whofe latitude

is about 51 degrees and a half: for, perhaps, the force, or prelfure of the

air, may vary, according to the feafons of the year, the temperature of

the weather, the elevation of the pole, or the phafes of the moon ^ any of

them feeming able to alter either the height, or confiftence of the atmo-
fphere. And therefore, it would not be amifs, if this experiment were
try'd carefully, at feveral times and places, with variety of circumftances.

It might, alio, be try'd with cylinders of feveral diameters, exquifitely

fitted with fuckers j that we might know what propoption feveral pillars

of the atmofphere, bear to the weight they are able to fuftain, or lift up ;

and confequently, whether the increafe, or decreafe of the refiftance of

the ambient air, can be reduced to any regular proportion, to the diame-
ter of the fuckers. Thefe, and other experiments, which may be made
with this cylinder, might, moft of them, be more exadlly try'd by theTor-
Ykellian tube ; if glafs could be blown, and drawn perfedly cyhndrical.

Here we may obferve, that as many other phenomena of our engine, jP^.J'^^^^'"'*'^

fo efpecially the two laft experiments, feem to fhew the nature, or caufe

of fudlion. It's true, indeed, in fucking, we commonly ufe fome mani-
feft endeavour, by a peculiar motion of our mouths, chefts, &c. yet it

appears not how the upper-part of the emptied cylinder, that remains at

reft all the while, or any part of it, endeavours to draw the de^refs'd

L 1 1

2

iucker.
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Pkeumatics. fucker, and the annexed weights to it ; tho' fuch as behold the afcent
^^•^^^*^^ o£ the fucker, without confidering the caufe of it, readily conclude it to be

rais'd by fome fecret thing, that powerfully fucks or attrafts it. Whence
it feems not abfolutely neceflary to fuftion, that there be in the body,

which is faid to fuck, an endeavour, or motion in order thereto ; but ra-

ther that fu<5lion may be reduced to trufion, and its eftefts afcribed to a
prelfure of the neighbouring air, upon the bodies contiguous to that which
is faid to attraft them. To objedi here, that fome particles of air, re-

maining in the emptied cylinder, attracted this weight, to obviate a va-

cuum., is to no purpofe •, unlefs it can clearly be made out, by what grap-

pling inftruments the external air could take hold of the fucker ; how fo

little of it obtained the force to raife fo great a weight ; and why, upon
letting a little more air into one of our evacuated veflels, the attraftion

is much weakned. For that ftill there remain'd in the exhaufted cylinder

many little empty fpaces, may appear by the great violence wherewith
the air rufheth in, if it be permitted to enter. In the next place, thefe

experiments may teach us, what to judge of the vulgar axiom. That na-

ture utterly abhors a vacuum; fo that no human power is able to make one

4vi vacuity, in the univerfe. For, if by a vacuum we underftand a place perfectly free

from all corporeal fubftance, it may be plaulibly maintain'd, that there is

no fuch thing in the world. But the generality of the plenifts take not the

word in fo ftri6t a fenfe. For when they alledge, that by fucking water
thro* a long pipe, the liquor, contrary to its nature, afcends into the mouth,

only to fill up that fpace, made by the dilatation of the breaft and lungs,

which would, otherwife, in part, be empty ,• and when they tell us,

that the reafon why in a gardener's watering-pot, conically fliaped, and
filled with water, none falls thro*^ the numerous holes at the bottom,

whilft the ori^ce at the top, is clos'd j mufi: be, that if, in cafe the

water fhould defcend, the air being unable to fucceed it, there would be

left a vacuum at the upper part of the veffel, they feem to mean by a

vacuum, any fpace here below, that is not fiU'd with a vifible body, or, at

leaft, with air, tho' it be not quite deftitute of all bodies whatfoever.

Taking then, a vacuum in this vulgar and obvious fenfe, the common
opinion about it feems liable to feveral exceptions, whereof fome of the

chief are fuggefted by our engine.

It feems unintelligible, how hatred, or aversion, which is a paffion of

the foul, can either for a vacuum, or any other objedt, be fuppofed in

water, or any inanimate body, which cannot be prefum*d to know when
a vacuum would enfue, if they did not attempt to prevent it -, nor to

a6t contrary to what is moft conducive to their own particular preferva-^

tion, for the good of the univerfe. The meaning,, therefore, of this meta-

phorical expreflion feems to be, that by the wife author of nature, the

univerfe, and the parts of it, are fo contrivM, that it is as hard to make
avacuuminit, as if they ftudioufly confpired to prevent it.

But our experiments teach, that this fuppofed averfion of nature to a

vacuum, is merely accidental, or confequent upon the weight, fluidity, or

fluxi-
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ffuxillty of the bodies here below ,• and, perhaps, principally of the fpring^ ^^Ji^^^'°»'
of the air, whofe conftant endeavour to expand every way, makes '^^^f^^

it either rufh, or compel the interpofed bodies, into all fpaces where it

finds no greater refiftance than it can furmount ; and fhew, that the pow-
er, exercifed by nature, to avoid, or replenifh a vacuum, is limited, and
may be determined even to pounds and ounces *.

And the experiment we are now upon, affords us a notable proof of the

unheeded ftrength of the preflure fuftain'd by the free air, which we pre-
fume to be uncomprefsM : for hence we fee, that even in our climate,

and without any other 'Compreffion than what is natural, or ordinary, it

bears fo ftrongly upon contiguous bodies, that a cylinder of it, not exceed-

ing three inches in diameter, is able to raife, and carry up a weight, a-
mounting to between fixteen and feventeen hundred ounces. In more nor-
thern countries, the air may be much thicker, and able to fupport a
greater weight ; fince the Hollanders^ who were forced to winter in Nova
Zembla, found the air there fo condensed, that they could not make their

clock go, by a very great addition to the weights that ufed to move it.

34. We took a dry bladder, ftrongly ty'd at the neck, and about half

filled with air, and fattening it to one part of a very exadt balance, we
put a metalline counterpoife into the oppofite fcale i and fo the two weights

being brought to an equilibrium, the balance was convey'd into the recei-Boiz« of dife-

ver, andfufpended from the cover of it : when we obferv'd, that prefentIv'"^:'^-^''T?'^J'*°-».r, iiijj >j J ^1 J vtttes, loje theif

alter laymg on the cover, the blaader appear a to preponderate j where- e2«i7jbcj«i» ia

upon the fcales being taken out, and reduced very near to an equilibrium, ''*"®'

yet fo, that a little advantage remained on that fide to which the metalline

weight belong*dj they were again let down into the receiver, which was
prefently clofed. Soon after this, before the pump was work'd, the

bladder feem'd again a little to preponderate ; and the air in the glafs

beginning to be drawn out, the bladder expanded itfelf, and greatly rai-

fed the oppofite weight, by drawing down the fcale to which it was faften^d^

efpecially when the air had fwell a it to its full extent. This done, we,
very leifurely let in the external air, and obferv'd that, upon the flagging

of the bladder, the fcale whereto it was. faften'd, not only, by degrees,

returned to an equilibrium v/ith the other ; but, at length, was a little out-
weighed by it : tho' the bladder, after a while, began again to preponde-

rate, and, by degrees, to fink lower for feveral hours ; wherefore, leaving

the veflel clofed up all night, we, next morning, found the bladder fallen

*"All the parts of fpace," fays Sir Ifaac

Neivto», ^* are not equally full i for if they
" were, the fpecific gravity of the fluid,

" which would fill the region of the air,

*• could not, by reafon of the exceeding
** great denfity of its matter, give way to
** the fpecific gravity ofquick-filver, gold,
** or any body how denfc foever ; whence
*' neither gold, nor any other body, could
" defcend in the air. For no bodies can
^ defcend in a fluid, unlefs they be

" fpecifically heavier than it. But, if a
" quantity of matter may, by rarifa-

" ftion, be diminifh'd in a given fpace,
" why may it not diminifh i» irifimtum ?

" If all the folid particles of bodies,
" are of the fame denfity, that is, have
*' their vires inert'u as their magnitudes,
*' and cannot be rarified, without leaving
" pores, there muil be a vacuum", Newton*

Frincip p. jfJS,

yet
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^^^^^^''''•yet lower t as if the very fubftance of it, had imbibed fome of the molflure
^"^^f^ wherewith the air then abounded ; as the firings of mufical inftruments,

are known to fwell fo much in rainy weather, as to break. This conjec-

ture is the more to be regarded, becaufe having a Htcle warmM the

bladder, we found it lighter than the oppofite weight. And, without re-

moving the fcales, or the cover of the receiver, we again caus'd the air

to be drawn out ; the weather continuing very moift i but found not any
manifeft alteration in the balance.

But to make the experiment with a body, lefs apt to be alter'd by the

temperature of the air, than a bladder, we brought the fcales again to

an equilibrium with two weights, the one lead, and the other cork. And,
having exhaufted the receiver, obferv'd, that both upon the exfuftion,

and after the return of the air, the cork manifeftly preponderated : and
much more, a while after the air had been let in again, than whilfl: it was
kept out. Wherefore, for the cork, we fubftituted a piece of charcoal, as

lefs likely to imbibe any moifture from the air ; but the event proved much
the fame ; fo that this experiment feems very liable to cafualties.

'li'^wrfi- \^' The true caufe of the afcent of liquors, in fiphons and filtres, re-

iS?, and fit- maining unknown ; we were defirous to try whether the preflfure of the
tres, whence, ^jj, might reafonably be fuppofed to have any confiderable fhare in it.

But, becaufe we could not fo far evacuate our receiver, but the remain-
ing air would impel the water to a greater height than is ufual in filtra-

tions; inftead of a lift of cotton, or the like filtre, we made ufe of a fi-

phonofglafs, confifting of three pieces, two ftrait, and the third crooked,
^ig'ii. to join them together; whofe jundlures were carefully clofed, that no air

might find entrance at them : one of the legs of this fiphon was fome-
what longer than the other, and pervious at the bottom of it, only by a
hole almoft as flender as a hair, that the water might drop very gently

out of it. The fhorter leg of the fiphon was quite open at the end, and
of the fame diameter with the reft of the pipe ,• that is, about a fourth of

an inch. The whole fiphon was defign'd to be about a foot and a half

long, that the remaining air, when the veflel was exhaufted, might not

impel the water to the top of it : then the fiphon, being inverted, was
fiird with water, and the Ihorter leg let down, two or three inches,

into a glafs-velfel ; whilft the upper part remained faften'd to the infide of
the cover of the receiver.

And, till a confiderable quantity of the'air had been evacuated, the water
dropp'd freely out at the lower end of the lower leg of the fiphon ; as if

the experiment had been made in the free air : but, afterwards, the

bubbles began to appear in the water; and, afcending to the top of the

fiphon, run into one, which was gradually augmented by the rifing of other

bubbles, that, from time to time, broke into it, but much more by its

own dilatation, which increafed, proportionably, as the receiver was eva-
cuated fo that, at length, the water, in the fhorter leg, was reduced, by
the extraction of the ambient air, and the expanfion of the great bubble,

at the upper part of the fiphon, to the height only of a foot ,• whence, the

courfe
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courfe of the water, in the fiphon, was interrupted, and that which re- f

n^uj^^ic*.

main'd in the longer \tg of it, continued fufpended there, without drop- ^"^Tr^^'

ping any longer. But, upon turning the ftop-cock, the external air got

into the fiphon, by the little hole at which the water formerly dropp'd

out : and, traverfing all the incumbent cylinder of water, in the form o£

bubbles, join'd itfeif with that air which before poffeiOfed the top of the

iiphon.

To prevent the inconveniences arifing from thefe bubbles, two glafs-

pipes, like the fonner, were fo placed, as to terminate together in the midft Ttg. 3>»

of^ the b^lly of a glafs-vial, into whofe neck they were cemented ; and
then both the vial, and the pipes, being filled with water, the fiphon was
placed with its fhorter leg in the glafs of water, as before ; and the expe-

riment being profecuted after the fame manner, much more air was now
drawn out before the bubbles caufed any difturbance ; bccaufe there was
room enough in the vial for them to ftretch, without depreifing the water
below the ends of the pipes ; and during this time, the water continued to

drop out of the lower leg of the fiphon. But, at length, the receiver being

very much emptied, the water ceafed to run thro' the fiphon ; the upper

ends of the pipes beginning to appear above the remaining water in the

vial, the dilated air wherein, feem'd likewife to prefs down the water in

the pipes, and fill the upper part of them.

Hence, the experiment being interrupted, we let in the air again,

which, according to its various proportions of preffure, to that of the air

in the vial, and the pipes, exhibited a pleafing variety of phenomena. And
upon the whole, there feem*d little caufe to doubt, if the bubbles had

not difturb'd the experiment, that the courfe of water, thro' fiphons,

would have appear'd to depend upon the preffure of the air.

An eminent mathematician lately told me, fome French gentlemen had "^^^'j ^-^^^"^ '"

obferv'd, that, if one end of a {lender open pipe of glafs, be dipp'd in wa-
""^

tei', the liquor will afcend to fome height in the pipe, tho' held perpendi-

cular to the plain of the water
i
and, foon after, brought me two or three

fmall pipes of glafs, which gave me the opportunity of trying it : tho' I

had often before, in the long and flender tubes of fome weather-glaffes,

made after a peculiar manner, taken notice of the like afcent of li-

quors -, but, prefuming it to be cafual, I made little refleftion upon it.

But, after this trial, fuppofing that tho' the water, in thefe pipes, rofe not

above a quarter of an inch
;
yet, if the tubes were flender enough, it might

afcend to a much greater height ; I caufed feveral of them to be dextroufly

drawn at the flame of a lamp, in one of which, that was almoft incredibly

flender, we found, the water afcended five inches, tho' the pipe were
held ere61: : but, if it were inclined, the water would fill a greater part

thereof. We alfo found, that, when the infide of the pipe was wetted
before-hand, the water would rife much better than otherwife. And fome
of thefe flender pipes, being bent, like fiphons, we immers'd the fhorter

leg of one in a glafs of fair water ^ and found, that the water, rifing to

the top of the fiphon, of itfeif, ran down the longer leg, and continued

run-
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PsEUMATics.x'unnmg, like an ordinary fiphon. The caufe of this afcent of the water,
^•^^"^^ appears very difficult to dilcover *. We try'd, indeed, by conveying a

very (lender pipe, and a fmall vefl'el of w^ater, into our engine, whether

the exfud^ion of the ambient air would affift us herein; but, tho' we em-
ployM red wine, inftead of water, yet we could fcarce certainly perceive,

thorough fo much glafs as was interpofed betwixt our eyes and the li-

quor, what happen'd in a pipe fo (lender, that the rednefs of the wine

was fcarce vifible in it. But, as far as we could difcern, there happen'd

110 great alteration to the liquor ; which feem'd the lefs ftrange, becaufe

the fpring of that air, which might deprefs the water in the pipe, was
equally debilitated with that which remain'd to prefs upon the furface of

the water in vhe little glafs. Wherefore, in favour of that conjedlure, which

afcribes this phenomenon to the greater preflure upon the water by the air,

without the pipe, than by that within, it was fhewn, that, in cafe the

little glafs-veflel of water were fo clofed, that the air might, by the mouth,

be fuck'd out of it, the water would immediately fubfide in the fmall

pipe. Hence, we might infer, that it afcended before, by the pref-

lure of the incumbent air ; only it may be objedled, that this, perhaps,

would not happen, were the upper end of the pipe in a vacuum ; as alfo,

that, "tis very probable, the water may fubfide, not becaufe the preflure

of the internal air is taken off by fu^tion, but becaufe the fpring of the

external air impels the water in its way to the cavity, deferted by the

other air; and would as well impel the fame water upwards, as make it

fubfide, were it not for the accidental pofture of the glafles. "Twere here,

likewife, proper to inquire, why the furface of water, in pipes, (hould

be concave ,- and, on the contrary, that of quick-filver, convex ; and why,
if the end of a flender pipe be dipp'd in the latter, the furface of that

fluid will be lower within the pipe, than without.

'A parcel of air 3<^- We caufed a glafs-bubble to be blown at the flame of a lamp, about
weigFd. the fize of a fmall hen-egg, and of an oval form j only, at one end, there

* This phenomenon, the fufpenfion of
water in capillary tubes, is, with great fa-

gacity, accounted for by Dr. jFurin ; who
proves it owing to the attraftion of the

upper periphery, or feftion, of the con-

cave fuperficies of the tube ; that is, a
fmall furface, or annulus, whofe bafe is

that periphery, and height the diftance,

whereto the attraOiive power of the glafs

extends. For the gravity of the water
that enters the orifice of the tube, upon
its immerfion, being immediately taken
off, by the attraftion of the annulus,

wherewith its upper fiarface is in contaft,

the water muft neceflarily rife higher, by
reafon of the preflure of the ftagnant flu-

id, and the attraftion of the periphery

immediately above that whereto the up-

per furface of the water is already conti-

guous. The confideration of this pheno-
menon, and the experiments made with
relation to it, both in water and quick-
filver ; thofe made with the latter,

proving exaftly the reverfe of the for-

mer ; led the Doftor to clear the whole
matter, by {hewing, that the particles

of water attra£l each other ; that the
particles of quick-filver attraft each o-
ther ; that water is attrafted by glafs ;

that quick-filver is attracted by glafs ;

that t ;e particles of water are more
ftrongly attracted by glafs, than by one
another ; and, laftly, that the particles of
qui k-filver are more ftrongly attracted by
each other, than by glafs. See all thefe

proved in the Fhhf.Trapf, N** 355. p. 759.

was
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SVMATICS.was drawn out an exceeding {lender pipe, that the bubble might be feal*d ^^^^oyf^^ .

up, with as little rarifadion, of the air included in the great cavity, as pof-
'^^ '^*^

fible. This glafs, being feal'd, was faften'd to one of theJcales of aa
exadl balance j and, being counterpois'd with a weight of lead, was con-
vey""d into the receiver, and clofed up in it. The beam appearing to con-
tinue horizontal, the pump was fet on work,* and, after two or three-

exfu6tions, the balance inclined to that fide on which the bubble hung ;

which, as the air was farther drawn out, preponderated more manifeftly

:

at length, the air being gradually let in again, the fcales, by degrees, re-

turned to an equihbrium. Then we took them out, and cafting into that

fcale, to which the lead belonged, three fourths of a grain, we again placed

them in the receiver ^ which, being clofed and exhaufted as before, as the

air was drawn out, fo the glafs-bubble came nearer to an equihbrium
with the other weight, till the beam flood horizontal : which, by another

trial, we could not bring it to do, when one fourth of a grain more was
added to the fcale whereto the lead belonged. Tho', without doubt, if

we could have perfedly evacuated the receiver, the air included in the

bubble, would have weighed above a grain ; tho' it were fomewhat rari-

fy'd by the flame wherewith the bubble was feal'd. And, upon the re-

turn of the excluded air, the lead, and the weight caft into the fame
fcale, did again very much preponderate.

We, likewife, convey'd into the receiver, the fame bubble, open'd at

the end of the (lender pipe above-mention*d ; but, having drawn out the

air as ufual, we found not, as before, the bubble to out-weigh the oppo-
fite lead : fo that by the help of our engine, we can weigh the air, as we
weigh other bodies, in its natural or ordinary confiftence,without condenfing

it. Nay, having convey'd a lamb's bladder, half full of air, into the

receiver, we obferv'd, that tho' upon working the pump the imprifon'd air

expanded,' till it feem'd ready to burft the bladder ; yet this rarified air,

manifeftly deprefled the fcale whereto it was annexed.

And, having once caus'd the pump to be obftinately ply'd, in repeating whether ghfsbe

the former experiment, the imprifon'd air broke the containing glafs-bub- -*"""""" *°*"^*

ble, and threw the greateft part of it againft the fide of the receiver,

whereby 'twas fhattei'd into a multitude of pieces. Hence we may dif-

cern, of how clofe a texture glafs is, fince fo very thin a film of it, as this

bubble was, prov'd fo impervious to the air, that it could not get away
thro' the pores, but was forced to break the glafs in pieces, to free itfelf

;

and this, notwithftanding the time, and advantage it had, to force thro' the

pores. This I mention, that our experiments may receive no prejudice

fi"om one I happen'd to make long fince ; which might be drawn to coun-
tenance their opinion, who would perfuade us that glafs is pervious to air,

properly fo call'd : for, in diftilling a certain fubftance, greatly abounding
with fubtile fpirits, and a volatile fait, in a ftrong earthen veflel, of an un-
ufual (hape, to which was luted a large receiver of green glafs ; the fire

was, by accident, fo exceflively increas'd, that we found the fpirituous

and faline corpufcles, thrown over fo hot, and in fuch plenty, into the re-

V o L. II. M m m ceiver
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Pneumatics, ceivcr, as to rcndcr it all opake, and likely to fly in pieces. We ventur'd^
^^'^^^^^

however, to approach it, and obferv'd, on the outfide thereof, at a great

diftance from the jundlure, there was fettled a round, whitifh fpot, or

two, which, at firft, we thought might be fome ftain upon the glafs ; but

after finding it, in ieveral qualities, like the oil and fait of the concrete

diftill'd, we fufpe(fted, that the moft fubtile, and fugitive parts of the

impetuous fteams, had penetrated the fubftance of the glafs, and, by the

cold of the ambient air, were condenfed on the furface of it. And, indeed^

upon examining the whole matter, a number of us unanimoufly conclu-

ded, that the fubtile parts of the diftill'd matter, being violently agi-

tated by the exceffive heat, had pafs'd through the pores of the glafs

made wide by the fame heat. But this having never happened, more tlian

once, in any of the diftillations we have either made, or feen, it is much
more reafonable to fuppofe, that the pervioufnefs of our receiver, to a

body much more fubtile than air, proceeded from the loofer texture of

that particular parcel of metal, the receiver was made of; for all glafs

is not equally compadt, and folid; and from the prodigious heat, which,

together with the vehement agitation of the fubtile fpirits, open'd the pores

of the glafs ,• than to imagine, that fuch a fubftance as air, fhould be able

to permeate the body of glafs, contrary to the teftimony of a thoufand

chymical and mechanical experiments j and, of many made in our en-

gine.

The penetrating And, the following experiment feems to teach, that tho' air, when fiif-

pvierofan, ficientlv comprefs*^d, may, perhaps, get entrance into fmaller cavities, thaa
eoKpared with J ^

, r ,
"^ •

i r » i
• • -ii r \ \ -in. \

ihaiiofviater. Water; yet, unlels the air be lore d in, it will aot pals them, whiut they

may admit of water. I took a glafs fiphon, the lower end of whofe lon-

geft leg was drawn fo flender, that the orifice, at which the water was.

to fall out, would hardly admit a very fmall pin. This fiphon being in-

verted, wefo ordered it, that a little bubble of air was intercepted in the

ilendereft part, betwixt the little orifice, juft mentioned, and the incum-

bent water j whence the air, being not to be forced thro' fo narrow a paf-

fage, by fo light a cylinder of water, as refted upon it, hinder'd the far-

ther efilux of the water, as long as we let it ftay in that narrow place :.

but when, by blowing a little at the wider end of the fiphon, that fmall

parcel of air was forc'd out, with fcme water ; the remaining water that

before continued fufpended, began freely to drop down again, as before.

And a glafs pipe, either in the form of a fiphon, or otherwife,' half ^an

inch in diameter, but at one end fo flender, as to terminate in an orihce

almoft as finall as a horfe-hair, be filfd with water, it will drop down
fireely thorough the (lender extremity. But if the pipe be inverted, the

air will not eafily get in at the fmall hole, thro* which the water pafs'd.

For, in the fharp end of the pipe, fome inches of water will remain fuf-

pended; which, probably, would not happen, if the air could get in to

lucceed it ; fince, if the-orifice were a little wider, the water would imme-
diately fubfide. And tho* when the pipe is many inches long, a great

part of the water will run down at the wider orifice
j
yet that feems

to.
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to happen for fbme other reafon, than becaufe the air fucceeds it at the Pijeumatic*-

upper and narrow one ; fince all the (lender part of the pipe, and, perhaps, '^-^'VN.y

fome inches more, will continue full of water.

And, tho' we have formerly fhewn, that the aerial corpufcles cannot

pafs thro' the pores of a lamb's bladder ;
* yet, particles of water will ,• as

may eafily be try'd, by very clofely tying a little alkaline fait in a fine blad-

der, and dipping its lower end in water : for, if it be held there for a
competent time, there will ftrain thro' the pores of the bladder, water e-

nough to diflolve the fait into a liquor.

But, to return to our bubble ; we endeavour'd to meafure its capacity

by filling it with water, to find how much water anfv^er'd, in weight, to \ of

a grain of air ; but all the diligence we ufed to preferve fo brittle a velfel,

could not prevent its breaking, before we had gain'd our point.

But, there occurs a problem, upon occafion of the flow break-

ing of the giafs bubble in our evacuated receiver. For, it might feem
ftrange, fince the air, as we have feen, expands itfeif by its own internal

fpring, twice as much as Merfennus was able to rarify it by a red-hot ^oli-

pile ; that yet, the fpring of the air was fcarce able to break a very thin glafs

bubble j and utterly unable to break one fcmewhat thicker, within whofe ca-

vity it was imprifon'd i whereas, air pen'd up, and agitated, is able to per-

form effedV.s fo much more confiderable, that the learned jefuit Caleus tells

us, he faw a vaft ftrong marble pillar quite broken oft' in the middle, by
the heat proceeding from wood, which happen'd to be burnt juft by
it; which fo rarified fome air or fpirituous matter (hut up in the cavities of

the marble, that it burft thro' the folid body of the ftone by the force of

expanfion. But, probably, the reafon why the included air did not break

the feal'd bubbles, in our exhaufted receiver, was, that being fome-
what rarified by the flame employ'd to feal the glafs, its fpring upon the re-

cefs of the heat grew weaker than before. Yet, this will not, alone, ferve

the turn, becaufe, much fmaller glafs bubbles, exadlly clos'd, will by the

included air be made to fly in pieces.

We took an seolipile of copper, weighing fix ounces, five drams, and for- rhep-oport.'gi of

ty-eight grains ; and being made hot, we remov'd it from the fire, and *^? ^-'i?*^ "^

immediately ftop'd it with hard wax, that no air might get in at its orifice, water.

Then the seolipiie, being fufter'd leifurely to cool, 'twas again weigh'd, to-

gether with the wax, and found to be fix ounces, fix drams, and thirty-

nine grains. Laftly, the wax being perforated, without taking any of it

out of the fcale, the external air was fufter'd to rufh in ; and then the xo-

* M. Homherg is of opinion, that water
enters fuch narrow pores of animal fub-

ftances, as will not admit the air, only

becaufe it moiftens and dilTolves the gluti-

nous matter of the fine fibres of the mem-
branes, and alfo renders them more plia-

ble and diftradilc; which are things,

that the air, for want of a wetting pro-
perty, cannot do. As a proof of this

do£rrine, hefill'd a bladder with air, and
comprefs'd it with a ftone, and found no
air to come out ; but, placing the blad-
der, thus comprefs'd, in water, that air ea-

fily efcaped. Hiji- del'Jcad. A. 1700. p. ly*

Mmm 2 lipilc
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^^^^^^'<^*;Upile, and wax, being again weigh'd, amounted to fix ounces, fix drams,
^<^^f^^ and fifty grains. So that the jeolipile, freed as far as our iire could free

it, from its air, weigh'd lefs than when replenifli'd with air, full eleven

grains ; that is, the air containable within the cavity of the jeolipile, a-

mounted to eleven grains, and fomewhat more. And, by the way, if there

be no miftake in the obfervation of Merfennus, it may feem ftrange that

it fhould fo much differ from, two or three of ours ; in none of which we
could rarify the air in an ^olipile, though made red-hot, almoft all

over, and immediately plung'd into cold water, to half that degree which
he mentions, viz,, feventy times its natural extent j unlefs the seolipile, he
employed, was able to fuftain a more vehement heat than ours *.

This way of weighing the air, by the help of an seolipile, feems fome-
what more exaft, than that which Merfenntu ufed, becaufe we weigh'd
not the aeolipilc till it was cold ; whereas he weigh'd it red-hot, whereby
it is fubjedt to lofe of its weight in cooling : for, copper heated red-hot,

throws off, in the cooling, little thin fcales in fuch plenty, that, having pur-
pofely watch'd a copper ^olipile, during its refrigeration, we have feen

the place round about it, almoft cover'd with them every way. Perhaps,

too, the sEolipile, in cooling, mxay not receive fome little increafe of weight,

either from the vapid, or faline fleams that float in the air. We employ*d,

to weigh our seolipile, both when fill'd with air, and when replenifh'd with

water, a pair of fcales that would turn with the fourth part of a grain.

As to the proportion of weight betwixt air and water, fome learned men
have attempted to fettle it, by ways fo inaccurate, that they feem to have
been much miflaken. Ricciolus having purpofely endeavour'd to difcover this

proportion, by means of a thin bladder, eftimates the weight of the air, to

that of the water, as about i to 10,000 ; and, indeed, having once weigh'd a

large bladder, full of air, and found it to contain 14 grains ; the fame blad-

der, afterwards fill'd with water, contain'd near 14 pounds 5 whence the

proportion of air to water, feem'd, almofl:, as a grain to a pound, that is, as

I to above 7600. On the other hand, Galileo makes the air to water, as

I to 400. But our way of weighing the air by an ^olipile, feems, by much,
the more exa6t. And, according to our obfervations, the water it contain'd,

amounting to 21 ounces and a half; and as much air as was requifite to fill

it, weighing eleven grains ,• the proportion in gravity of air, to water of the

fame bulk, will be as i to 938. And the' we could not fill the asolipile with

water, very exactly
^
yet, as we neither could perfectly drive the air out of it

* It maybe pretended, that 'tis not the air, '^ tartar, reduced to fine powder, and made
but fome vapour, or exhalation, contain'd

;

hot, to the neck of the former ; fo that

in it, that here weighs upon the balance, i
the external air muft pafs flowly thro' this

To obviate this objeftion, M. Mufchenbropck
\

fait, before it could pofTibly get into the

contrived the following experiment. 'Tis
j
exiiaufled vcflTei; whereby the air that en-

a known thing in chymiftry, that dry alka

line falts attraft, and abforb the moifture

of the air, and thereby run, -per delicjiuumy

as 'tis called. That philofopher, there-

fore, having exhaufted a proper veflfcl of
its air, fitted another vefl'el, wherein was
lodg'd a large quantity of very dry fait of

rred,w.i.s ftiained, uud perfectly freed from
any moifture tnat might have been lodged

therein. The veffel being thus fill'd with

pure air, and put into the fcale, was found
to weigh as much as when fill'd with un-

purged air. Ve Mater* fabtil.^' ]*

by
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by heat, we think the proportion may held good : however, in a round fum Pneumatics:

we may fay, water is near looo times heavier than air. And accordingly,, ^^-^vNii/

having, at another time, put fome water in the seoiipile, before we fetit on

the £re, that the vapours of the rarified liquor might the better drive

out the air, we found, upon trial carefully made, that when the jeolipile

was refrigerated, and the included vapours, by the cold, turned again into

water ; the air being let in, increas'd the weight of the a^olipile, eleven

grains, as before ; tho' there were already in it, twelve drams, and 32 •

grains of water, which remain'd of that we had put into it, to drive out

the air. Merfennus, indeed, tells us, that, by his account, air is in weight

to water, as i to i3'>6; and adds, that v/e may, without any danger,

fuppofe, the gravity of water to that of air of a like bulk, as 1300 to i ;

and, confequently, that a quantity of air, to a quantity of water, equi-

ponderant thereto, is as 1300 to i. But why we fliould relinquifh our own
carefully repeated trials, I fee not j

yet I am unwilling to rejedl thofe of fo

accurate and ufeful a writer ; and therefore fufpedt, that the difference in

our obfervations, proceeds from the different confiftence of the air at Lon^

don, and at Paris : for, our air being more cold and moifl than theirs, may
be fuppofed, alfo, to be a fourth, or a fifth part heavier. Perhaps it may be

of moment, too, that our obfervations were made in the midlt of winter,

whilft his might be made in fome warmer part of the year.

It might be expedled, that we fhould, from thefe and other obfer- ^^« height f,f

vations, decide the controverfy about the height of the atmofphere ; eom^utd.

but, tho' it feems eafy to fhew that many famous writers have been

miflaken in alfigning this height
; yet, 'tis very difficult, precifely to define

its extent.

Now, we have, already made it appear, that at leafl ohout London, the

proportion of fpecific gravity betwixt water and air, is, as 1000 to i.

And, to determine the difference in weight betwnxt water and quick-

filver ; we took a glafs-pipe, in the form of an inverted fiphon, and pouring

into it a quantity of quick-lilver, we held it fo, that the fuperficies of the

liquor, both in the longer and Ihorter leg, lay in the horizontal line E F; then %• 4?-

pouring water into the longer leg of the fiphon, till that was almoft fiUM, we
obfervM the furface of the quick-filver in that leg to be, by the weight of the

water, deprefs'd from E, to B, and in the fhorter leg, to be as much impelled

upwards from F, to C. And having, before-hand, made marks, as well

at the point B, as at the oppofite point D, we meafur'd both the diftance

DC, to have the height of the cylinder of quick-filver, which was raisM
above the point D, by the weight of the water, and the diflance B A,
which gave us the height of the cylinder of water. So that the diflance

DC, being 2t-x inches, and the height of the water 30^- inches, the pro-
portion appeared to be as 1 2 1 to 1665, or as i to t ? t-

We alfo meafured the proportion betwixt quick-filver and water by the

help of a balance, which would turn with the hundredth part of a grain.

But, becaufe an over-fipht is ufually committed in weighing quick-filver,

and water ; efpecially, if the orifice of the containing vefTel be wide 5 fince

the
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l>KEVMATics.the fui-face of water in veflels, will be concave, but that of quick-filver
^'-^^f*^ confiderably convex ^ to avoid this inconvenience, we made ufe of a

glais-bubble, blown very thin, that it might not be too heavy for the

balance, and tel'minating in a very flender neck, wherein the concavity

or convexity of a liquor could not be confiderable. This glafs weigh-

ing 2 3 4- grains, we almoft fill'd it with quick-filver, and faftning a mark
over againft the middle of the protuberant fuperficies, we found that

the quick-filver alone, weigh'd ippi-r grains ; then the quick-filver

being pour'd out, and the fame glafs fill'd to the fame height with

common water, we found it to weigh 2 i-f grains: whereby, it appear'd,

that the weight of water to quick-filver, is, as i to 15—; tho' the illuftri-

ous Vendaniy merely for want of exaftinftruments, makes the proportion

betwixt them greater than of i to 1 7. And, by the way, fince quick-fil-

ler, and well redlified fpirit of wine are accounted, one the heavieft, and
the other the lighteft of fluids ; with the fame glafs, and fcales, we found,

the difference betwixt them, to be, as i and 16 -r^j\ ; whence, the diffe-

rence betwnxt highly rectified fpirit of wine, and common water, is, as

betwixt I and Itt?. ^^^ to avoid fraftions, let us fuppofe quick-filver is

fourteen times as heavy as water. We have then given us, the proportion

of air to water, and of water to quick-filver ; from whence, it is eafy to

find the proportion betwixt air and quick-filver j if we fuppofe the atmo-

fphere to be uniformly of fuch a confiftence as here below. For, fince

our engine hath fufficiently manifefted, that 'tis the equilibrium with the

external air, that, in the Torricellian experiment, fuftains the quick-filver ;

and, fince by our accurate experiment, formerly mention 'd, a cylinder of

mercury, able to balance a cylinder of the whole atmofphere, amounted to

about thirty inches ; and, fince, confequently, we may aifume the proportion

of quick-filver to air, to be as 14000 to i ; it will follow, that a cylinder

of air, able to maintain an equilibrium with a mercurial cylinder of two
feet and a half in height, muft amount to 3 5 000 EngUflj feet, and confequent-

ly to £t\tvi miles.

But we cannot fafely conclude, that the air is every where of the fame
confiftence we found it, near the furface of the earth ; not only becaufe,

as Seneca fays, " the air is more grofs, the nearer it comes to the earth, as

the feces fall to the bottom in water "^ but becaufe the fpringy texture of

the aerial corpufcles makes them capable of a very great comprefllire,

which the weight of the incumbent part of the atmofphere exerts upon
the undermoft, near the furface of the earth. And as we have feen, that

air, much rarifyM without heat, may eafily admit a farther rarifadtion with

it ; and that, even without being expanded thereby, it is capable of being

rarify'd to above a hundred and fifty times the extent it ufually pofl'efTeth

here below
;
perhaps the atmofphere may rife to the height of fome hun-

dred miles : nay, exhalations may afcend much higher, if there was no

miftake in that ftrange obfervation made at Toloufe^ in a clear night in An-
gufty by the diligent Emanuel Magnan ; who, as Ricciolus tells us, " faw,
" from eleven a-clock at night, till twelve, while the moon was under the

" horizon.
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*' horizon, a little lucid cloud, near the meridian, and almoft in the ze- p^^e^imatics.

" nith, which could be illumin'd by nothing but the fun ; and, therefore, ^•^^i'
" muft have been higher than the whole fhadow of the earth. And," fays

Ricciotus, " the like phenomenon was obfervM by the great mathematician
** Riccius"

Various obfervations, made at the feet, tops, and interjacent parts of

high mountains, might, perhaps, affift us to make an eftimate, in what
pi*oportion the higher air is thicker than the lower ,• and to guefs at the

different confiftence, as to laxity and compaftnefs, of the air, at feverai

diftances from us. And, if the difficulties about the refradlions of the

celeftial luminaries were fatisfaftorily determined ; that might, alfo, con-

duce to alfign proper limits to the atmofphere. But, at prefent, we dare

not pronounce any thing, peremptorily, concerning the height of it.

3 7.We have often obferv'd, that,when the fucker of our pump was drawn o^^, P^'""'"?"'',

down, immediately upon turning the key, there appeared a kind of light ,^„tjf ^eSj^j^'^ol

in the receiver, almoft like a faint flafh of lightning, in the day-time ; and t^« «i»-i«»»j>.

almoft as fuddenly did it appear, and vanifh. When we firft took notice

of this phenomenon, the day was clear, the hour about ten in the morning,

and the only window in the room faced the north ; and \va found that, by
intcrpofing any opake body between the receiver, and the window, tho'

the reft of the room were fufficiently enlightened, yet the flafhes did not

appear as before. As foon as night was come, we made the room very

dark, and plying the pump, as in the morning, could not. find, upon
turning the key, the leaft glimmering of light. Whence we inferred, that

the flafti, appearing in the receiver, did not proceed from any new light,

generated there \ but from fome reflections of the light of the fun, or

other luminous bodies, placed without : tho', whence the reflection fhould

happen, was hard to fay.

Wherefore, the next morning we went about to repeat the experiment ,•

but tho* we could, as well as formerly, exhauft the receiver ; tho' the

place wherein we made the trial, was the very fame ; and tho' other cir-

eumftances correfponded ; yet we could not difcover the leaft appearance

of light all that day, no mere than on feverai others: nor can we, to this

very time, be fure, a day before-hand, that thefe flalhes will appear ii^

our great receiver. Nay, having once found the engine difpofed to exhibit

this phenomenon, we fent notice of it to Dr. Wallis, who was then very,

near at hand, and made hafte to fatisfy his curiofity ; yet, by that time he

arrived, the appearance v/as ceafed : and having long, in vain, endea-

vour'd to exhibit it again, we were, after all, unexpectedly prefented with

a few flafties.

And this contingency, whereto our experiment is liable, being fuch,

that, in all conftitutions of the weather, times of the day, &c. it will

fometimes anfwer, and fometimes difappoint our expectations ; we are
much difcouraged from framing an hypothefis to folve it ^ tlio' it might be

attempted fi om confidering the following phencMiiena. (i.) The Appear-

ance may as well be exhibited by candle-light, as by day-light, and in
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Pj^^E^MATics.^h/itever pofition the candle be held to the receiver, provided the rays of
.^XirNto/ light be not hindered from falling upon the veflel. (2.) The flalh appears

immediately upon turning the key, to let the air out of the receiver into

the empty'd cylinder i fo that, I remember not, that the flafh appear*d,when

at any time, in our great receiver, the ftop-cock was open'd, before the

cylinder was exhaufted. (3.) When, inftead of the great receiver, we made
ufe of a fmall glafs, not containing above a pound and a half of water

;

the phenomenon might be exhibited, tho' the ftop-cock remained open,

provided the fucker was drawn nimbly down. (4.) When we began to

empty the veflel, the appearances of light were much more confpicuous,

than towards the latter end, when little air, at a time, could pais out of

the receiver. Cj.) When the fucker had lately been well oil'd, and, in-

ftead of the great receiver, the fmaller veflel, above-mention'd, was
emptied; upon opening the ftop-cock, as the air defcended out of the

glafs into the emptied cylinder, there afcended out of the cylinder into the

veflel, a certain fteam, which feem'd to confift of very little bubbles, or

other minute corpufcles, thrown up from the oil, rarify'd by the attrition

it fuffer'd in the cylinder. For, at the fame time that thele fteams

afcended into the glafs, fome of the fame kind manifeftly iflued out, like a

little pillar of fmoke, at the orifice of the valve, when that was occa-

fionally openM. And thefe fteams, frequently prefenting themfelves to

our view, we found, by expofing the glafs to a clear light, that they

play'd up and down in it ,• and, by their whitifhnefs, in fome meafure re-

fembled the appearance of light. (6.) For, when the flafh was great,

the receiver, at the very inftant, loft of its tranfparency, by appearing

full of fome kind of whitifh fubftance ; and, for a fhort time after, the

fides of the glafs continued opake, and feem*d to be darken'd, as if fome
whitifh fteam adhered to the infide of it.

But he who would fairly account for the phenomenon, whereof thefe

are not all the circumftances, muft fhew from whence the apparent white-

nefs proceeds ; and why that whitenefs fometimes appears, and fome-

times not. Now, had our phenomenon been conftant, and uniform, we
ihould fufpeft it to have been produced after the following manner -, for

tho' what we faw in our receiver, feem'd to be a kind of light, yet

it was, indeed, but a whitenefs, which render'd the infide of the glafs

opake.

Now our common air abounds with particles, able to reflcfl the rays of

light, as appears from that vulgar obfervation, the motes in the air,when the

fun-beams fhooting into any fliady place, difcover them, tho*, otherwifc, the

eye cannot diftinguifh them from the air. And, I particularly remember,
that being at fome diftance from London, at a time when numerous bon-
fires happened to be made there ; tho' we could not fee the fires themfelves,

yet we could plainly perceive the air all enhghtned near the city : which
argued, that the rays, fhot upwards from the fires, met, in the air, with

rorpufcles opake enough to reflect them to our eyes.

White
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White may be prodiic'd, when the continuity of a tranfparent body hap** Pneumatic?.

pens to be interrupted by a great number of furfaccs, which, like fo many
little looking-glafies, confufedly reprefent a multitude of fmall and feem-

ingly contiguous images of the lucid body. For, water, or the whites of

eggs, beaten to a froth, lofe their tranfparency, and appear white. And,
having, out of one of our fmall receivers, carefully drawn out the air,

and left a very little hole, by which the water was to get in, we
obferv*d that the neck, being held under water, and the little hole open*d,

the water that rufh'd in, was fo broken, and acquired fuch a multitude

of new furfaces, that the receiver feem'd to be full rather of milk, than

water. And farther, by heating a lump of cryftal, and quenching it in

fair water, it will be difcontinued by fuch a multitude of cracks, which

create new furfaces within it, that tho' it will not fall afunder, yet it

lofes its tranfparency, and appears white.

Hence we might imagine, that upon the rufhing of the air out of the re-

ceiver, into the empty'd cylinder, the air in the receiver, being fuddenly,

and vehemently expanded the texture of it was as fuddenly altered ,• and

the parts made fo to fhift places, and, perhaps, fome of them, to change

poftures, as during their new and vehement motion, and their varied fitu-

ation, to difturb the ufual continuity, and, thereby, the tranfparency of the

air ; which cealing to be a tranfparent body, mull: eafily degenerate into

white.

Several things there are which make this conjedlure feem the more
probable ; as, lirft, the whitenefs always appeared greater, whilft there

was much air in the receiver, than when the air was in great part drawn
out. Secondly, having exhaufted the receiver, and applied to the hole

in the ftop-cock, a large bubble of clear glafs ; fo that we could, at plea-

fure, let the air pafs out, at the fmall glafs, into the great one, and eafily

fill the fmall one with air again ^ we obferv'd, that upon opening the

communication betwixt the two glaifes, the air, in the fmaller, finding fo

much room in the greater, to receive it, flew out with fuch force, that

the fmall vial feem'd to be full of milk : and this experiment we repeated

feveral times. And, thirdly, having provided a fmall receiver, with its

upper orifice fo narrow, that I could flop with my thumb, I obferv'd,

that when, upon the exfu<5tion of the air, the capacity of the glafs appeared

white ; if, by a fudden removal of my thumb, I let in the outward air,

that whitenefs would immediately vanifh. It may, indeed, be objefled,

that when water turns from tranfparent to white, the air intervenes,

which converts it into bubbles. To this I reply, there are two very vo-

latile liquors, which being gently put together, are as clear as rock-water,

and yet will inftantly, without the help of air to turn them into bub-

bles, fo alter the difpofition of their infenfible parts, as to become a white

confiilent body. And this happens not as in the precipitation of benja-

min, and fome other refinous fubflances ; which being diflblv'd in fpirit of

wine, may, by theaflfufion of fair water, be turned into a milky fubflance :

for this whitenefs belongs not to the whole liquor, but to the corpuf-

V o L. II.
'

N n n cles
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Rheumatics, clcs of thc dlfi'olved gum, which, after a while fubiiding, leave the liquor
^^^^'^'^f"**^ tranfparent, themfelves only remaining white. But, in our cafe, *tis from

the varied texture of the whole tranfparent fluid ; and not from any particu-

lar part, that this whitenefs refults : for the body is white throughout, and
will long continue fo ; and yet may, in procefs of time, without any addi-

tion, be totally reduced into a tranfparent body, as before.

Another conjedture, we grounded upon this obfervation : having con-

vey 'd fome fmoke into our receiver, placed againft a window, we obferv'd,

that, upon thecxfu6lion of the air, the corpufcles floating in it, manifeftly

enough made the receiver feem more opake, at the very inftant the air

ruflied out. For, confidering that the whitenefs, whofe caufe we enquire

after, did but fometimes appear, it feem'd not impoffible, that, at fuch

times, the air in the receiver, might abound with particles capable of re-

flediing the hght, in the manner requilite to exhibit a white colour, by being

put into a certain unufual motion -, as the new motion of their former

fumes, made the infide of the receiver appear darker than before j and as

our fmoking liquor, formerly mention'd, whofe parts, tho* they feen/d

tranfparent, whilft they composed a fluid ; yet when the fame corpufcles,

upon unftopping the glafs, were put into a new motion, and difpos'd af-

ter a new manner, they rendered that part of the air opake, wherein they

mov'd, and exhibited a greater whitenefs than fometimes appears in our
receiver.

But as to the reafon why our phenomenon appears not conftantly, I re-

member not that we ever made the experiment in a fmall veffel, without

hnding the expected whitenefs. But it remains to be explain^, why in

our great receiver, the phenomenon ftiould fometimes be feen, and often

not. Ail I have to fay on this head is, that the air about us, and much,

more that within the receiver, may be much alter'd by fuch cafes, as few
are aware of. The learned "Jofephus Acofta tells us, that " in America there
*' are winds which naturally trouble the water of the fea, making it green
'* and black, and others as clear as cryftal." And, tho' we convey'd

into the receiver, the fcales and the pendulums, formerly mention'd, clear

and bright ; yet, after the veffel had been emptied, and the air let in

again, the luftre of both appeared tarnifli'd by a beginning ruft. And,
laftly, having, with pure fpirit of wine, drawn a tranfparent tindlure out

of a certain concrete, commonly reckoned among minerals, we put it into a

cryftal-vial, carefully ftop'd it, and lock'd it up in a prefs ; and this liquor,,

being a chymical rarity, and of a pleafing golden colour, we had often oc-

cafion to view it ; and took notice that once it feemM to be very thick

:

whereupon, v;e imagin'^d it poflible, that fome of the mineral corpufcles

were then precipitating. But finding, after fome days, that tho' no precipita-

tion had been made, and that the liquor,retaining its former vivid colour,was

grown clear again, as before j we locked it up again in the fame prefs,

and refolvM to obferve whether the like changes would again appear in

our tinfture ; and, in cafe they ihould, whether they might be afcribed to

the alterations of the weather. But tho* during the greateft part of a
winter,.
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winter, and a fpring, we obferv'd the liquor would often grow turbid jPnexjmatics.

and, after a while, clear again ; yet we could not find, that it depended
^'''^^^^*^

upon any manifeft changes in the air > which would be ofcen dark and

cloudy, when the tinfture was clear and tranfparent • as, in clear wea-
ther, the liquor would, fometimes, appear troubled, and more opake.

3 8. Into a glafs vial, open at the top, we put a mixture of fnow, and corn-
^^"^'""."'^^^^J"

mon fait ; and, in the midft of this mixture, fet a cylindrical glafs, clofely
^^"* '"^

ftopp'd at the lower-end, and open at the upper, where we nll'd it with

common water ; then let them all down into the receiver ; and the pump
being fet on work, the fnow began to melt fafter than we expedled.

However, by that time the receiver had been confiderably exhaufted,

which it was in lefs than a quarter of an hour, we perceiv'd the water,

near the bottom of the glafs cylinder, to freeze ; and the ice, by a little

longer ftay, feem'd to increafe, and to rife fomewhat higher than the

furrounding furface of the liquor whereinto, almoft all the fnow and fait

were diffolved. The glafs being taken out, it appearM that the ice was
as thick as the infide of the veflel it fill'd ; tho*, into that, I could put my
thumb. The upper furface of the ice was very concave, and, held a-

gainft the light, appear'd not deftitute of bubbles ; tho' they were fewer

than if the water had been frozen in the open air. The like experiment

we made, alfo, in one of our fmall receivers, with like fuccefs.

But, whence proceeds that ftrange force, we may fometimes obferve in

frozen water, to break the bodies that imprifon it,tho' hard and folid? A
ftone-cutter, lately complain'd to me, that, fometimes, thro' the negligence

of his fervants, the rain being fufter'd to foakinto marble, the violent frofts

coming on, would burft the ftones. And, another tradefman complain'd,

that,even implements made of bell-metal, being carelefsly expos'd to the

wet, have been broken and fpoil'd by the water, which, having enter'd at

the little cavities of the metal, was there, afterwards, froze, and expanded
into ice. And Caheus tells us, that he faw a huge veflel of exceeding hard
marble fplit afunder, by congeal'd water. I know it will be faid, to folve

this problem, that congelation doth not reduce water into lefs fpace, than

it before pcflefs'd, but, rather makes it take up more. But, tho' we
grant, that water fwells in freezing • yet how cold, which, in weather-

glaifes, manifeftly condenfethair, fhould expand either the water or the in-

tercepted air, fo forcibly as to perform what v/e have here related, re-

mains to be difcover'd.

3 p. We took an oval glafs, clear, and pretty ftrong, with a (hort neck A vjater-tiurm'

at the obtufer end, thro' which we thruft, almoft to the bottom, a pipe of
'""^'' '"''"'**

glafs, and clofely cemented it to the neck : the upper part of the pipe

was drawn, in fome parts, more ilender than a crow's quill, that the chan-

ges of the air in the glafs-cgg, might be the more confpicuous

;

then v/e convey'd into the glafs, five or fix fpoonfuls of water, part of

which, by blowing air into the t9,gy was rais'd into the (lender part of the

pipe , fo that the water was interpos'd between the external air, and
that included in the egg. This weather-glafs, was fo placed, and clos'd Kg. 4*.

N n n 2 up
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?^^^Xrx^'^^P ^^^^'"^ cavity of a fmall receiver, that only the {lender part of the plpe^
^*^

to the height of four or five inches, paffing thro' a hole in the cover, re-

main'd exposed to the open air.

In evacuating the receiver, the water,, in the pipe, defcended about a
quarter of an inch ; and this upon two or three repeated trials^ which
feem'd to argue, that there was no heat produced in the receiver, upon the

exfuftion of tlieair : for even a little heat would, probably, have been dif-

cover'd by that weather-gla fs ; iince, by the bare application of my hand to

the outfide of the receiver, the warmth, after fome time, having been pro-
pagated thro' both the glafles, and the interval betwixt them, to the im-
prifon'd air, fo rarify'd it, that, by prefTmg upon the fubjacent water,

it impell'd that in the pipe much higher than it had fallen downwards, upon
the exfuclion of the air.

Yet v/edo not hence conclude, that in the cavity of the receiver the cold

was greater afcer the extraction of the air, than before

.

If it be demanded, what then could caufe the water to fubfide ; we an-

fwer, that, probably, it was the ftretching of the glafs-egg, which, upon
the exfu6lion of the ambient air, was unable to refift, as formerly, the pref-

lure of the included air, and of tlie atmofphere, which, by the interven-

tion of the water, prefs'd upon its concave furface. This feems probable,

as well from the experiment about breaking a glafs, by the force of the

atmofphere, as becaufe, when by drawing the air out or the receiver, the

water, in the pipe, was fubfided, upon the re-admiflion of the external air, to

prefs ap.ainft the convex furface of the egg,the waterwasprefently re-impell'd

to its former height : for, if a glafs-egg be blown exceeding thin, and af-

terwards broken, you may, by degrees, confiderably bend fome narrow
parts of it ; and upon the removal of what kept it bent, it will readily reco-

ver its former ftate. From our experiment, then, it appears either that there

fucceeds no body in the room of the air drawn out of the receiver ; or>

that every fubftance is not fubtile enough, readily to pafs the pores of

glafs, tho' always fufficiently agitated to produce heat, wherever it is found

in plenty. So that if we admit no vacuum, this experiment requires us to

allow a great difparity, either as to bulk, or agitation, or both, betwixt

fome parts of the jetherial fubftance, and thofe which, here below, pro-

duce heat and fire.

We tryM, alfo, what operation the extra6lion of the air would have

upon camphire ; which confifts of fuch volatile parts, that they will exhale

without any greater agitation, than that of the open air. But we found

not, that even this loofe body, was fenfibly alter'd thereby.

infeBiiuyuxio. 40. We convey'd a large flefti-fly into a fmall receiver j and, at another

time, fhut into a great receiver, a humming-bee, that appeared ftrong

and lively j we alfo procurM a white butter-fly, and inclos'd it in a fmall

receiver ; where, though at firft, he fluttered about, yet, prefently,

upon the exfudtion of the air, he fell down, as in a fwoon ; retaining no

other motion, than fome litde trembhng of the wings. The fly, after fome

cxfudtions of the air, drop'd down from the fide of the glafs, whereon fhe

was
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r'NEUMATlCS.was walking: but, that the experiment of the bee might be more ^^~'^'y»-^^^^ •

ftru(5live, we conveyed in with her a bundle of flowers, which remain'd ^«^ »
^-^

fufpended by a ftring, near the upper-part of the receiver ; and having

provoked the bee, we excited her to fly up and down the veflel, till, at

length, fhe lighted upon the flowers, when we prefently began to draw
out the air, and obferv'd, that tho^ for fome time, fhe feeni'd to take

no notice of it, yet, within a while after, Ihe fell down from the flow-

ers, without making any ufe of her wings.

41. To fatisfy ourfelves, in fome meafure, why refpiration is {o no,- Biris a>d mi:e

cefl'ary to the animals, that nature hath furnifli'd with lungs, we took aJ."J/4r/"

lark, one of whofe wings had been broken by a fhot ^ but, notwithftanding

this hurt, the bird was very lively ; and put her into the receiver, where-
in (he, feveral times, fprungup to a confiderable height. The veflel being

carefully clofed, the pump was diligently ply'd, and the bird, for a while,

appear a lively enough
i
but, upon a greater exfudlion ofthe air, flie began

manifeflily to droop, and appear fick ; and, very foon after, was taken

with as violent, and irregular convulfions, as are obferv'd in poultry,

when their heads are wrung off, and died
;

(tho' when thefe convulfions

appear'd, we let in the air,) with her breaft upward, her head down-
ward, and her neck awry ; and this within ten minutes, part of which
time had been employ 'd in cementing the cover to the receiver. Soon
after we put a lively hen-fparrow, which was not at all hurt, into

the receiver ; and profecuting the experiment, as with the former, flie ap-

pear'd to be dead within feven minutes ; one of which was employed in

cementing on the cover : but, upon fuddenly turning the key, the frefli

air, flowing in, began flowly to revive her; fo that, after fome pantings,

fhe open'd her eyes, and regained her feet, and, in about a quarter of an.

hour after, attempted to efcape at the top of the glafs, which had been

unfliop'd to let in the air upon her : but the receiver being clofed the fecond.

time, flie died, violently convuls'd, within five minutes from the firfl ftroke.

of the pump.
Then we put in amoufe, newly caught, and, whilft he was leaping up very

high in the receiver, we faflen'd the cover to it; expefting, that an ani-

mal, ufed to live with very little frefh air, would endure the want of it

better than the birds ; but tho', for a while after the pump was fet on
work, he continued leaping up, as before

;
yet 'twas not long e'er he be-

gan to appear fick, giddy, and to ftagger ; after which, he fell down as.

dead, but without fuch violent convulfions as the birds had : when,,

haftily letting in fome frelh air upon him, he recover'd his fenfes, and his

feet, but feem'd to continue weak and fick ; at length, growing able to

skip, as formerly, the pump was ply'd again, for eight minutes ; a-

bout the middle of which ipace, a very little air, by mifchance, got in at

the ftop-cock ; and, about two minutes after that, the moufe, feveral

times, leap'd up lively ; tho', in two minutes more, he fell down quite

dead ;
yet with convulfions far milder than thofe wherewith the birds ex-

pired. This alacrity, fo little before his death, and his not dying fooner

than
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Pkevxia TICS. Lilian at the end of the eighth minute, leem'd owing to the air that pafs*d
'^'^^^^^ into the receiver : for, the firft time, the convaiKions feiz'd him, in fix mi-

nutes after the pump began to be work'd. Thefe experiments feem'd

the more flrange, becaufe, during a great part of thofe few minutes, the

engine could but conllderably rarify the air, and that too by degrees

;

and, at the end thereof, there remained in the receiver, a large quantity

:

for, as v/e formerly faid, we could not draw down water in a tube, with-

in much lefs than a foot of the bottom. And, by the exfu6lion of the air,

and interfperfed vacuities, there was left in the receiver, a fpace fome
hundreds of times exceeding the magnitude of the animal, to receive the

fuliginous fleams, from which, expiration difcharges the lungs, and whicli,

in the other cafes, may befufpefted, for want of room to ftifle thofe ani-

mals that are clofely pent up in too narrow receptacles.

Having caufed thefe three creatures to be openM, I could difcover little

of what we fought for, and might, pofTibly, have found in larger animals

:

for tho' the lungs of the birds appear'd very red, and, as it were, in-

flamed ;
yet that colour is ufual in the lungs of fuch winged animals : but

in almojft all the deftrudlive experiments, made in our engine, the animals

appcarM to die with violent convulfive motions. From whence, whether

phyficians can deduce any thing towards the difcovery of the nature of

convulfive diftempers, I leave to them to confider.

And, to obviate objections, and remove fcruples, about the fuliginous

fteams of pent up animals, which are fuppofed to kill them ,• we fhut up

another moufe, as clofe as poffible, in the receiver, where it livM about

three quarters of an hour ^ and might, probably, have done fo, much
longer, had not a perfon of quality defired to fee whether the moufe could

be kill'd by the exfuftion of the ambient air. Upon this, we open'd, for

a while, an intercourfe betwixt the air in the receiver, and that without,

whereby the moufe might be refrefhed, tho' without uncementing the cover

at the top ; to avoid the objedlion that, perhaps, the veffel was more
clofely ftopp'd for the exfudlion of the air than before.

The event was, that, after the moufe had liv'd ten minutes, the pump
being a little out of order, he died with convulfive motions ; wherein he

made two or three bounds into the air, before he fell down dead.

1, alfo, caufed a moufe, that was very hungry, to be fhut up all night

into a well-clofed receiver, with a bed of paper for him to reft on ; and
caus'd the engine to be placed by the fire-fide, to keep him from being de-

ftroy'd by the immoderate cold of a frofty night ; and, the next morning,

I found he had devoured a large part of the cheefe that had been put up
with him. And, having thus kept him alive full twelve hours, we, by
fucking out part of the air, brought him to droop, and to appear fwell'd

;

but, by letting it in again, we foon reduced him to his former livelinefs.
Tre>mtHre 0/ j^ j^^y [^g j^erc expedled, I fhould attempt to clear the nature of refpi-
rejptrjtion con- . \ r j rt'-i -.i ^
Jider'd. ration j but 1 pretend to go no farther in it, than our engine leads me.

'Tls alledged by thofe who would have the lungs rather paffive than

adtive, in relpiration, that as the lungs, being deftitute of mufcles and
fibres.
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fibres, are unfit to dilate themfelves j fo, without the motion of the tho-P^^'E^MATics.

rax, they would not be fili'd with air : fince, as Dr. Highmore hath well ob- ^^-"^^^^"^

ferv'd, if a live dog have a great wound made in his cheft, the lobes of

the lungs, on that fide of the mediaftinum, will coUapfe, and lie ftill ,•

whilft the thorax, and the lobes on the other fide of the mediaftinum, con-

tinue their former motion. And if, at once, the mufcles of the cheft be

on both fides diffedled ; upon the ingrefs of the air, the whole lungs, tho*

untouch'd, will remain without motion, at leaft as to any expanfion, or

contraftion of their fubftance.

And Bartholine affirms, that if the diaphragm be wounded, the lungs will

fall together, and refpiration ceafe ; which appears to be true, provided the

wound be large. And, indeed, the diaphragm feems the principal inftru-

ment of ordinary refpiration ; tho* the intercoftal mufcles, and, perhaps,

fome others, may be allow'd eminently to concur in extraordinary cafes.

But it is not yet decided, what conveys air into the lungs ; for 'tis de-

manded,' what fhould bring the air into the lungs, if they do not attrad^

it ? To this queftion, fome of the beft modern philofophers anfwer, that,

by the dilatation of the cheft, the contiguous air is thruft away j and that,

preffing upon the next air to it, and fo onwards, the propulfion is conti-

nued, till the air be drawn into the lungs, and fo dilates them. It is,

again, objedled by Bartholine^ that, according to this doftrine, a man
could not fetch his breath from a great veffel, with a (lender neck, full of

air -y becaufe, when his mouth covers the orifice of the neck, the dilata-

tion of his thorax could not propel the air of the veffel into his lungs ; being

feparated by the inclofing veflel, from the ambient air : and yet, it will be

faid, experience witnefl'eth, that out of fuch a vefiel a man may fuck air. But
this difficulty our engine can eafily Iblve ; fince many of the preceding ex-

periments fhew, that, in this cafe, there needs no propulfion of the air,.

by the fwelling thorax, or abdomen, into the lungs : fince, upon the bare

dilatation of the thorax, the ipring of that internal air, which poffeffes as

much of the cavity of the cheft, as the lungs fill not, being much weakr-

en'd, the external and contiguous air, muft neceflarily prefs thro* the open
wind-pipe into the lungs, as finding there the leaft refiftance.

And hence, by the way, we are affifted to judge of that famous contro-

verfy, among naturalifts and phyficians, ever fince the time of Galen
;

fome maintaining, that the cheft, with the contained lungs, refembles a pair

of bellows, which are, therefore, fiU'd, becaufe dilated : and others plead-

ing, that the comparifon fhould be made with a bladder, which is, there-

fore, dilated, becaufe it is fiUM. For, as to the thorax, it feems evidently,

like a pair of bellows, to be partly fill'd with air, becaufe it was dilated ;

but as for the lungs, which want fibres to diftend them, they may fitly

be compared to a bladder ; fince they are dilated, by being fiU'd with that

air v/hich rulheth into them, upon the dilatation of the cheft, in the cavity

whereof, it finds lefs refiftance to its fpring, than elfewhere. And this,

calls to mind that ftrange obfervation of Nicholaus Fmtanus, a phyfician at:

Amjierdam, who declares, that, in a boy of the fame city, four years old^

there
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P^^'^"^«- there was found, inilead of lungs, a certain membranous bladder, which,

'

being fiU'd with air, and furnifh'd with little veins, had its origin from

the wind-pipe. This being fuppofed true, I leave it to be confider'd, how
well it will agree with moft of the opinions, as to refpiration.

And thus may the grand objedlion of Bartholine, and others, be an-

fwer'd,- but I leave anatomifts to confider what is to be faid to fome obfer-

vations, that feem to contradict thofe anatomical experiments above-men-

tion'd: fuch was, particularly, that m Sennertus, of a melancholy ftudent,

who, having flabb'd himfelf, and pierc*d the diaphragm in the tendinous

part, lived feven months after the wound was made ; but, dying at length,

it appeared fo great, being, perhaps, dilated by his ftraining to vomit,

that the whole Itomach was found to have got by it, into the left fide of

the thorax. And fuch, alfo, was the accident which happened to a noble-

man whom I have feen, and who is yet alive ; in whofe cheft, there hath,

for thefe many years, remained a hole fo great, that the motion of his

heart may be perceived thro' it. An ingenious conjecture hath been made,
at the caufe of the fudden death of animals in the exhaulled receiver i

which fuppofes it to be, not the want of air that deftroys them, but the

preflure of that in the cavity of the cheft ; as if the fpring thereof, being

no longer balanced by the ambient air, thereby becomes fo ftrong, as to

keep the thorax forcibly diftended, hinder its wonted contraftion, and fo

comprefs the lungs and their veffels, as to obftrudt the circulation of the

blood. But JVaUaus relates, that he often obferv'd, in the dilfedlion of

liv^e bodies, the membrane which invefts the lungs, had pores in it,

as big as the larger fort of peas : which agrees with the obfervations of
chirurgeons and phyficians, that matter, coUedted in the thorax, hath pe-
netrated into the lungs, and been difcharged by coughing. And moft of
the animals, kill'd in our engine, were birds ; whofe lungs. Dr. Harney has
obferv'd, very manifeftly to open, at their extremities, into the abdomen

:

and, by fuch perforations, we may well fuppofe the paflage free, betwixt
the external air, and that in the abdomen. Befides, to ihew that the ani-

mals, which expired in our glaffes, need not be fuppofed to have been kill'd

by the want of air ; we forefee another argument, which ought not to be
conceal*d. The poffibility of a vacuum is, frequently, denyM ^ and the

fpaces void of air, and other grofler bodies are, all of them, fuppofed
exadlly replenifhed with a certain ethereal matter, fo thin and fubtile, that
it can freely penetrate the pores of the moft compact, and clofe bodies,

even glafs itfelf Hence it may be faid, that the animals, included in our
receiver, died not fo much for want of air, as becaufe the air pumped
out, was neceffarily fucceeded by an ethereal fubftance ; which, confifting

of parts vehemently agitated, and fo very fmall, as, without refiftance,

to pafs in and out, thro* the pores of glafs j a considerable quantity of this

reftlefs matter, meeting together in the receiver, may be quickly able, by
the exceffive heat of it, to deftroy a little animal, or, at leaft, make the
air too hot to be fit for refpiration.

But
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But we have already anfwer'd this objeftion, by the late experiments ,•

PfEtmATK*.

which fhew no heat to be generated in our exhaufted receiver. s^y^w
It might, alfo, feem probable, that, upon the fudden removal of the

wonted preflure of the ambient air, the warm blood of our animals was fb

vehemently expanded, as to difturb the circulation, and fo diforder the

whole ceconomy of the body ; did fuch animals, alone, as are of a hot con-

ftitution, lofe their lives in the exhaufted engine. But as to the ufe of air,

in refpiration, 'tis known to ferve in the production and modulation of the

voice i the expulfion of excrements, by coughing ; the conveying in of

odours, by infpiration, &c. which are rather convenient for the well-being

of an animal, than necefiary to life. Hippocrates fays, of the air in ani-

mals endcv/d with lungs, that " tis the caufe both of life, and difeafes ;

" that 'tis fo necefl'ary, a man cannot live part of a day without it ; and
'^ that refpiration, alone, is the adlion which can never be fufpended."

But, as to the reafon why the infpiration, and expiration of air, are fo very

necefTary to life, both naturalifts, and phyficians, differ fo widely, that it

will be very difficult, either to reconcile their opinions, or determine their

controvei'fies.

Many fuppofe the chief ufe of refpiration, is to cool and temper that

heat in the heart and blood, which would, otherwife, be immoderate.

They, alfo, fuppoie, that the air is necelfary, by its coldnefs, to condenfe

the blood that pafTeth out of the right ventricle of the heart into the lungs

;

whereby it may gain fuch a confiftence, as is requilite to make it fit fewel

for the vital flame in the left ventricle of the heart. And, indeed, fifh,

and other cold creatures, whofe hearts have but one cavity, are unprovided

of lungs. But, tho*, poffibly, the air infpired, may, fometimes, be of ufe

in refrigerating the heart ; yet, it may be objefted, that feveral cold crea-

tures, as, particularly frogs, ftand in need of refpiration ; which feems

unnecefl'ary for refrigeration to them, who are deftitute of any fenfible heat,

and live in the cold water ; that even decrepid old men, whofe natural

heat is very languid, and almoft extinguifhed, have, yet, a neceflity of

frequent refpiration ; that a temperate air, is fitteft for the generality of

breathing creatures ; and as an air too hot, fo alfo, an air too cold, may
be inconvenient for them ; that in fome difeafes, the natural heat is fo

weakened, that w^ere the ufe of refpiration to cool, it would be more
hurtful, than beneficial, &c. Thefe, and other objedtions, might be op-
posed, and prefs'd, againft the recited opinion ; but, we fhall only add,

that it appears not, by our foregoing experiments, in the exhaufted receiver,

where animals die fo fuddenly, for want of refpiration, that the ambient
body is fenfibly hotter, than the common air.

Others will have the very fubftance of the air to get, by the veffels of

the lungs, to the left ventricle of the heart, not only to temper its heat, but

to provide for the generation of fpirits. And, thefe alledge the authority

of the ancients, among whom, Hippocrates feems, manifeftly, to favour

their opinion ; and both Arijiothy and Galen, fometimes appear inclinable

to it. But, it feems very difficult to fhew, how the air is conveyed into

Vol. II. Ooo the
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PwEVMATics. fhe left ventricle- of the heart; efpecially, fince the fyftole and diaftole of
^^^^^^

the heart, and lungs, are very far from fynchronal ; belides, the fpirits ap*-

pearing to be, but the moft fubtile, and unftuolis particles of the blood,

feem of a very different nature, from that of dry incombuftible corpufcles

of air.

Another opinion of refpiration makes the genuine ufe of it to be the

ventilation of the blood, in its paffage thro' the lungs -, whereby, it is dif-

burthenM of thofe excrementitious fleams, proceeding, for the moft part,

from the fuperfluous ferofities of the blood, and chyle. But, this hypothe-

cs may be explain'd two ways. For the neceffity of air in refpiration,

may be fuppos'd to proceed from hence i that, as a flame cannot long fub-

fift in a narrow, and clofe place, becaufe, the fuliginous fteams, it conti-

nually throws out, cannot be long received into the ambient body, which,

after a while, growing too full of them, to admit any more, ftifles it ; fo

the vital fire in the heart requires an ambient body of a yielding na-

ture, to receive into it the fuperfluous ferofities, and other recrements of the

blood ; the feafonable expulfion whereof, is requifite to depurate the mafs,

and make it fit, both to circulate, and to maintain the vital heat refiding in

the heart. The other way, is, by fuppofing, that the air doth, not only

as a receptacle, admit into its interftices the excrementitious vapours of the

blood, when they are expell'd thro' the wind-pipe ; but, alfo conveys them

out of the lungs; becaufe, the infpired air, reaching to all the ends of the

Afpera Arteria, there aflbciates itfelf with the exhalations of the circulating

blood : and, when 'tis exploded, carries them away with itfelf, as winds
ipeedily dry up the furfaces of wet bodies.

Now, to the firft of thefe two ways, our engine affords us this objec-

tion ; that upon the exfudtion of the air, the animals die a great deal foon-

er, than if it were left in the veflel, tho', by that exfuftion, the ambient

fpace is left much more free to receive the fteams, that are either breathr-

ed out of the lungs of the animal, or difcharg'd by infenfible tranfpira-

tjon.

But, if the hypothefis be taken in the other fenfe, it feems agreeable to

that grand obfervation, which the phenomena of our engine, and the re-

lations of travellers fuggeft, that there is a certain confiftence of air, re-

quifite to refpiration ; fb that, if it be too thick, and already over-charg'd

with, vapours, it will be unfit to unite with, and carry off thofe of the

blood ; as water will diffolve, and affociate, but a certain proportion

of faline corpufcles ; and, if it be too thin, the number or fize of the aeri*-

al particles is too fmall to receive, and carry off the excrements of the

blood in due quantity.

Now, that air too much thicken'd with fteams, is unfit for refpiration,

appears by what happens in the lead-mines of Devonjhire, and, perhaps,

of fome other countries ; for, I am. credibly inform'd, that damps often

rife here, which fo thicken the air, as fuddenly to ftifle the workmen.
And,, that this proceeds, not from any arfenical, or poifonous exhalation

sontain^d in the damp ^ but, from too great a, condenfation of the air ;

feems.
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feems probable, becaufe it often leifurely extinguilhes the flames of their ?*'»'" "^tic..

candles, or lamps j and alfo, becaufe in thofe cellars, where large quanti- ^^-^VV,^

ties of new wine are fet to work, men have been fuffocated by the fleams

exhaling from the muft, and too much thickening the air : for this reafon,

in fome hot countries, thofe who have occafion to go into fuch cellars,

carry with them a quantity of well-kindled coals, which they hold near

their faces, whereby, the fumes being diffipated, and the air rarified, the

ambient body is reduced to a confiftence fit for refpiration.

And, by way of confirmation hereof, we may add, that in a fmall recei-

ver,we carefully clos'd a bird, which, tho' for a quarter of an hour, he feem*d

not much prejudiced, by the clofenefs of his prifon, he, afterwards, be-

gan to pant vehemently, keep his bill open, and appear very fick ; and, at

kngth, after fome long, and violent ftrainings, he call up a little matter out

of his flomach : and this he did feveral times, till growing fo fick, that he ftag-

ger'd, andgafp'd, and was ready to expire. Now, we perceivM, that within,

three quarters of an hour, from the time he was put in, he had fo thicken'd, and
tainted the air, with the fleams of his body, that it was become altogether

unfit for the ufe of refpiration j which is no wonder, fince, according to

San^oriuf, that part of our aliment, which goes off by infenfible perfpiration,

exceeds, in weight, all the vifible, and grolfer excrements, both folid, and
liquid.

That air too much dilated, is unfit for refpiration, the fudden death o£

animals kill'd in our exhaufled receiver, fufficiently manifefls. And, it may
well be dcubcedjwhether if a man were rais'd to the very top of the atmo-
fphere, he would be able to live there many minutes, ^ojephus Acofta tells

us, that when he himfelf pafs'd the high mountains of Peru, to which, he

fays, the Alps feem'd but as ordinary houfes, compared with high towers ;

he, and his companions were furpriz*d with extreme pangs of Uraining, and
vomiting blood, and with i^o violent a dillemper, that he concludes, he Ihould

undoubtedly have died, but, that this lafled not above three, or four hours,

before they came into a more natural temperature of air. Our author

adds, that he is, therefore, perfuaded, *' the element of the air is there fo
*' fubtile, and delicate, as to be inconfiflent with the refpiration of man,
" which requires a more grofs, and temperate air."

But, perhaps, the air doth fomething more, than barely help to carry off

what is thrown out of the blood, initspafiage thro' the lungs, from the

right ventricle of the heart to the left. For in phlegmatic conflitutions,

and difeafes, the blood will circulate tolerably well, notwithllanding its

being exceffively lerous ; and in aflhmatical cafes, tho* the lungs be greatly

fluffd with vifcid phlegm, yet the patient may live for fome years : whence
it is fcarce probable, that either the detention of the fuperfluous ferum of

the blood, for a few moments in the lungs, fhould be able to kill a perfectly

found and lively animal ; for we commonly found, upon repeated trials, in

a fmall receiver, that, within half a minute, a bird would be furpriz'd

by mortal convulfions, and, within a minute more, would die, beyond a

poiTibility of recovery from the air, the* never fo hailily let in. And,
O o a what
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i?»fEUMATics.y;;hat fliews it was Hot tlic clofcnefs of the veffel, but the ftidden exfuc-
'^'•'^^^^

tion of the air, that killed thofe creatures fo foon ; we once incWd a

bird in a fmali receiver, where, for a while, he eat very chearfully fome

feeds that we conveyed in with him ; and not only liv'd ten minutes, but

had, probably, furviv'd much longer, tho' he had not been refcu'd. Another

bird being, within half a minute, caft into violent convulfions, upon the

exfuftion of the air -, we haftily turned the flop -cock, to let it in again, where-

by the gafping animal was prefently recover'd. And, at another time, we,

at night, fhut up a bird in one of our fmall receivers, and obferv'd, that,

for a while, he was fo infenfible of the alteration of the air, that he fell

afleep, with hi's head under his wing ,• and tho' he afterwards awaked fick,

yet he continued upon his legs, for above forty minutes ; and then feeming

ready to expire, we took him out, and foon found him lively. Upon the

whole, there appears reafon to fufpe6l, that there is fome ufe of the air,:

which we do not yet thoroughly underftand, that makes it fo necefi'ary to

the life of animals.

Paracelfus, indeed, tells us, that " as the ftomach conco6^s the aliment,
" and makes part of it ufeful to the body, reje<5ling the other ; fo the
" lungs confume part of the air, and reject the reft/* Whence, according

to him, we may fuppofe a little vital quintelfence in the air, which ferves to

refrefh and reftore our vital fpirits ; for which purpofe, the grofl'er, and
far greater part of the air, being unferviceable, it is not ftrange that an
animal Ihould inceffantly require frefh air. This opinion, indeed, is not

abfurd ,• but it requires to be explain*d and prov'd: befides, fome objedlions

may be made to it, from what has been already argued againft the tranf-

mutation of air, into vital fpirits. Nor is it probable, that the bare want
of the generation of the ufual quantity of vital fpirits, for lefs than one mi-
nute, fhould be able to kill a lively animal, without the help of any exter-

nal violence. And, upon this fuppofition, Cornelius Drebell^ is affirmM, by
many credible perfons, to have contrived a veflfel to be row'd under water :

for Drebell conceiv'd, that it is not the whole body of the air, but a cer-

tain fpirituous part of it, that fits it for refpiration ; which being fpent, the

remaining grofler body of the air, is unable to cherifh the vital flame red-

ding in the heart. So that, befides the mechanical contrivance of his boat,

he had a chymical liquor, which, by unftopping the velfel wherein it was con-

tain*d, the fumes of it would fpeedily reftore to the air, foul'd by refpira-

tion, fuch a proportion of vital parts, as would make it again fit for that

office J
and having made it my bufinefs to learn this ftrange liquor, his re-

lations conftantly affirm'd, that Drebell would never difclofe it, but to one
perfon, who himfelf told me what it was. , I have, therefore, been fome-
times, inchned to fuppofe, the air neceflary to ventilate and cherifh the

vital flame, which fome imagine to be continually burning in the heart

:

for that, in our engine, the flame of a lamp will vanifli almoft as foon af-

ter the exfudlion of the air, as the Hfe of an animal. We have made a
hard body, in the form of a clove, but twice as long, and proportionably

thick, of fuch a compofition, that if it be kindled at the upper end, it will

moft:
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moft certainly burn away to the bottom, much better than a match : this^NEUMATic*.

we often convey'd, kindled at the upper end, into a fmall receiver ; but ftill
^^-^y^^

found, that tho' prefently, upon the exfu(5lion of the air, it would leave

fmoking, and feem quite gone out ; and again begin to fmoke, as fbon as

the air was let in upon it
; yet, if the air were kept out but four or five

minutes, the fire would be totally, and irrecoverably extinguifh^d. And,
conveying a fmall lamp into a large receiver, with highly redlified fpirit of
wine, we could not, upon feveral trials, make the flame laft two mi-
nutes, after the air was began to be drawn out. This latter opinion, how- •

ever, has its difficulties : for tho*, in the hearts of many animals, the blood

be a warm liquor, and, in fome, even hot; yet it is hard to conceive either

how the air can get thither ; or how, in cafe it could, it fhould increafe the

heat: fmce, however the air may increafe the heat of a coal, by blowing
otf the allies, and making the aftive corpufcles penetrate farther into the

kindled body, and fhatter it the more ; yet hot liquors have their heat al-

lay*d, by air blown on them. And, fince fome naturalifls think the heat

refiding in the heart, to be a true flame, but temperate as the flame of fpi-

rit of wine ; which will long burn upon fine linen, or paper, without con-

fuming them ; I wifh they had been more curious to make different trials

with that liquor. For the flame of highly rectified fpirit of wine, will

not only confume paper, and linen ; but I have ufed it in lamps, to diflil

liquors out of tall cucurbits, and found that it gave, at leafl, as great a
hear, as oil : nay, I have readily melted crude gold, with the bare flame

of this fpirit.

Dr. Harvey demands, " why a foetus, even out of the womb, if involved
*'

in the fecundines, may live, for a confiderable time, without refpiration ;

" yet, if after having once began to breathe, its refpiration be flop'd, it

" prefently dies ?
" We pretend not to folve this problem, but made the fol-

lowing experiment with a view to it. We caus'd a bitch to be ftrangled,

that was almoft ready to whelp ; and prefently opening her, found four

puppies ; one of which we freed from the coats that involv'd him, and
from the liquor wherein he fwam, and obferved, that he quickly openM
his mouth very wide, mov'd his tongue, and exercis'd refpiration. Then
we open'd both his abdomen, and cheft, and cut the diaphragm afunder ;

notwithflanding which, he feem'd often to endeavour at refpiration, and
remarkably mov'd the intercoftal mufcles, part of the diaphragm, the mouth
and tongue. But being defirous to try whether the other young ones,

that had not yet breath'd at all, would long furvive this ; we took them

out, and having open'd them, found none of them fo much alive as to

have any perceptible motion in their hearts; whereas the heart of that which

had once enjoy'd the benefit of refpiration, continued its motion fo long,

that we obfervM the auricle to contra61, after five or fix hours ; and it

continued about two hours longer.

It is much doubted, whether fifh breathe under water. That fuch as

are not of the whale kind, have no refpiration, as "'tis exercifed by beafts, and

birds, may be argued from their having no cavity in their hearts, and from
their
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PKETJMATics,j.|^gjj. want of lungs, whence they are obferv'd to be mute; unlefs\ye fay,

^^^^^'^^^
that their gills anfwer to lungs. But that air is neceflary even to the lives

of fifh ; and that therefore, 'tis probable, they have fome obfcure kind of

refpiration, feems manifeft from obfervations, and experiments. ^Several

authors tell us, that fiih foon die in ponds, and glafles quite fill'd with

water, if the one be fo frozen over, and the other fo clofely ftop'd, that

they cannot enjoy the benefit of the air. And our engine hath taught us,

that many little parcels of interfperfed air, lurk in water; and this, per-

haps, fiih may make fome ufe of.

Removing a large eel, out of a veflel of water, into our great receiver,

we caufed the air to be evacuated, and obferv'd, that after fome motion

in the glafs, fhe feem'd fomewhat difcompofed, and, at length, turn'd up

her belly, and afterwards lay altogether movelefs, as if quite dead ; but

upon taking her out of the receiver, fhe(hew*dherfelf as much alive as before.

But, indeed, a large grey houfe-fnail, being clos'd up in one of our

fmall receivers, neither fell down from the fide of the glafs, upon draw-
ing out the air ; nor was fomuch as deprived of progreffive motion there-

by : tho', except this, we never put any living creature into our exhaufled

receiver, but what gave figns of death.

Hippocrates^ and fome learned phyficians of late, fuppofe, that a foetus

refpires in the womb ; but it feems very difficult to conceive how air

fhould traverfe the body of the mother, and the teguments of the child :

and fince nature hath, in new-born infants, contrived peculiar temporary

veifels, that the blood may circulate thro' other pafl'ages, than it does in

the fame individuals, when they come to have the free ufe of their lungs,

'tis improbable that the foetus in the womb Ihould properly refpire : but,

then, fince our experiments have manifefted, that almoft all kinds of liquors,

as well as water, abound with interfperfed corpufcles of air, it feems not

altogether abfurd, that when the foetus is grown big, it may exercife fome
obfcure refpiration ; efpecially fince children have been heard to cry in

the mother*s womb. And I know a young lady, whofe friends, when fhe

oncew^nt with child, complain'd to me, that fhe was feveral times much
frighted with fuch cries ; which, till I diiabufed her, fhe, and her friends,

look'd upon as portentous. And 'tis no very unfrequent thing, to hear
the chick pip in the egg, before the fhell is broken. This, however, I only

bring as a probable argument, till I can difcover whether the motion of a
Tarified fubftance, tho' no true air, may not, at the top of the larynx, pro-
duce a found; fince the blade of a knife, held in feveral poflures, in the

ftream of the vapours that iffues out of an arolipile, will afford various and
very audible founds. I have, alfo, had thoughts of trying to make a
large receiver, with little glafs windows, capable of holding a man, who
may obferve feveral things as to refpiration, C^c. and, in cafe of fainting,

may, by giving a fign, be immediately relieved with frefh air. And it

feems not impoffible, that fome men,iby ufe, may bring themfelves to
fupport the want of air a pretty while ; fince we fee that feveral will live

much longer than others under water. Thofe who dive^ for pearls in

the
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the Wefl-IndieSy are reported to be able to flay a whole hour under water: Pneumatic*.

and C^r^^w tells us of one Colanus, a diver m Skt/y, who was able to con- ^^/VNi^
tinue there three or four times as long. We have, alfo, often feen in Eng-
land, a corpulent man, who defcends to the bottom of the Thames, and
thence brings large filh, alive in his hands, out of deep holes ; as ^co/?<2 tells

us, he faw in Peru, the like manner of fifhing pradlifed by the Indians.

However, there are but few men, who, even by ufe, can fupport, for ma-
ny minutes, the want of air r a famous diver, of my acquaintance, tells me,

'

that at the depth of 50 or do feet under water, he cannot continue a-

bove two minutes, without reforting to the air which he carries down
with him in an engine. He, alfo, told me, that by the help of fpunges

dip'd in oil, and held in his mouth, he could much longer fupport the

want of refpiration, under water, than without them : the true caufe of

which, would, perhaps, if difcover'd, hint the nature of refpiration

in filh. But the neceffity of air to the greateft part of animals, unaccufto-

med to the want of it, maybe beft judgM of by the following experiment.

We conveyed a bee, a flefh-fly, and a palmer-worm, into one of our fmall

receivers, and, upon exhaufting thereoi, obferv'd, that the bee and the fly

fell down, and lay with their belHes upwards, and that the worm feemM to

be fuddenly ftruck dead,- all of them lying without motion, or any other

difcernible fign of life, in lefs than one minute ; notwithftanding the fmall-

nefs of the animals, in proportion to the receiver, which, too, was not free

from leaks : but we had no fooner re-admitted the air, than all the three in-

fers crave figns of life, and, by degrees, recovered. When we had. again

drawm out the air, their motions preTently ceafed, and they fell down, feem-

ingly dead, as before ; continuing movelefs, as long as, by pumping, the veffel

was kept exhaufted. Herein appears the wife condudl, and goodnefs of

the creator, who, by giving the air a fpring, hath made it very difficult to

exclude a thing fo necelTary to animals. And here we may fufpedl, that

if infefts have no lungs, nor any part anfwering thereto, the ambient air

affefts, and relieves them, at the pores of their skin ; for, as Hippocrates

w^ell faid, " a living body is every where perfpirable." Thus the moifter

parts of the air readily infinuate themfelves into, and recede from the

pores of the beards of wild oats, and of other wild plants, which almoft

continually wreath and untwift themfelves, according to the lighteft vari-

ations in the temperature of the air.

We, particularly, took notice in this experiment, that, when, at any

time, upon the re-admiffion of the air, the bee began to recover, the firft

fign of life Ihe gave, was a vehement panting, which appear^ near the

tail ; the like we have obferv'd in bees drown'd in water, when they firft

come to be revived, by a convenient heat ; as if the air were, in one cafe,

as proper to fet thefpirits, and ahmental juice in motion, as. heat, in the

other.

This experiment, alfo, feems to manifeft, that, even living creatures,,

man always excepted, are a kind of very curious machines. For, here v/e

fee animals lively, and perfe<^ly found, immediately deprived of motion,

and
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^^'"^^j^'^'-and all difceriiible figns of life, and reduced to a condition that differs

^^"^^f^-^ from death, only, in bein^ not abfolutely irrecoverable : and this is per-

formed without the leaft external violence, more than is offer'd to a wind-
mill, when, the wind ceafing to blow on the fails, all the feveral parts

remain movelefs, and ufelefs, tiU a new breeze puts them again into

motion.

'Tis known, that bees, and fome other infe(Sls,will walk, and fly, for a great

while after their heads are off, and fometimes one half of the body will, for

feveral hours, walk up and down, when it is fever*d from the other; yet, upon

the exfudlion of the air in this experiment, not only the progreffive motion of

the whole body, but the v^ery motions of the limbs immediately ceafe j as if

the air were more necefl'ary to thefe animals, than their own heads.

But, in thefe infe<5ls, that fluid body, in which life chiefly refides,

feems nothing near fo diffipable, as in perfedl animals. For, the birds

convey'd into our fmall receiver, were, within two minutes, brought pafl

recovery ; but, we were unable to kill our infedls, by the exfuftion of

the air : for, tho* as long as the pump was kept working, they continued

immoveable, yet, when that refted, the air, which prefs'd in, at the un-
perceiv'd leaks, flowly reflored them to the free exercife, and functions of

life. Without denying, then, that the air may be, fometimes, very ufe-

ful, by condenfing, and cooling the blood, that paffeth thro* the lungs ; I

am of opinion, that the depuration of that animal fluid, is one of the

ordinary, and principal ufes of refpiration.

^laSl^ofmeii-
4^' Having entertained a fufpicion, that the aftion of corrofive liquors

firuHmi de^ends'm diffolving bodies, maybe confiderably varied by the gravitation, or pref-

-iTj-f
!;^'^'^'"^^ fure of the incumbent air, and the removal of it : I examined my conjec-

ture by tne lollowmg experiment.

I cafl ten whole pieces or fprigs of red coral, into as much fpirit

of vinegar as reach'd an inch above them ; then putting thefe, toge-

ther with the menftruum, into a long-neck*d vial, whereof they fcarce

fill'd a third part, we conveyed that vial into one of our fmall receivers,

and having failen'd on the cover, we let the liquor remain unmov'd a while.

But finding, there only arofe, as before, a number of fmall bubbles, that

caufed no fenfible froth upon the furface of the vine?<ar ; we made two or

three exfudlions of the air, upon which there rofe, from the coral, fuch a

multitude of bubbles, as made the whole body of the menftruum appear

white ; and foon after, yielded a froth, equal in magnitude to the reft of the

liquor ; the menftruum plainly appearing to boil : tho', if we defifted but

one minute from pumping, the decreafe of the froth, and ebullition, upon
the getting in of a little air, at fome leak or other, feem'd to argue, that

the removal of the preffure of the external air, gave occafion to this efi'er-

vefcence. But, for farther fatisfaftion, we let in the external air at the

flop-cock, when, immediately, the froth vanifhed ; and fo many of the

bubbles, within the body of the liquor, difappear'd, that it loft its white-

nefs, and became tranfparent again ; the menftruum, alfo, working as

languidly upon the coral, as before they were put into the receiver : but,

when
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when we had again drawn out the air, firft the whitenefs re-appear*d, and Pj^eumatics.

then the ebuHition was renew'd ; which, at length, grew lb great, that, '^-'O^'N-/

for three or four times fuccefllvely, when the air was let out of the re-

ceiver into the emptied cyhnder, the froth overflowed the glafs, and ran
down the fides of it :" and yet, upon re-admitting the excluded air,

it grew, immediately, calm and traniparent j as if its operation upon the

coral, had been facilitated by the exfudtion of the incumbent air ; which,

on its recefs, left it eafier for the more active parts of the liquor to Ihew
themfelves, than whilft the preflure of the air continued. It may,- indeed,

be fufpefted, that thofe vaft and numerous bubbles proceeded not from the

ad:ion of the menftruum upon the coral, but from the fudden emerfion of
thofe many little parcels of air, which are difperfcd in liquors j but,

having had this fufpicion before we made the experiment, we convey'd our
diftill'd vinegar, alone, into the receiver, and kept it. a while there, to free

it from its bubbles, before ever we put the coral into it. It may be fuf-

pefted, likewife, that the agitation ofthehquor, confequent upon fhaking

the glafs, by pumping, might occafion the ebullition ; but, upon trial, there

appeared no confiderable change in the liquor, or its operation, tho' the

containing vefl'el was Ihaken, if no air were drawn out. The experi-

ment was again made in a fmall receiver, upon coral grofly powder'd,

with a fuccefs very Hke the former; only the coral, being now reduced to

fmaller parts, fo many little lumps of it would, upon the ebullition of

the liquor, becarry'd, and buoy'd up, by the emerging bubbles, as fome-

times to darken the vial ; tho' they would fall again, upon letting in the

air. We muft not omit, that, when the fpirit of vinegar was boiling upon

the coral, we took out the vial, but could not find that the liquor was fen-

fibly hot.

43. We caufed water to be long boilM, that it might be freed from itsThe eMUtion of

air i then, almoft filling a four-ounce glafs-vial with it, we conveyed that,^jfJ„''^/'2«<"'^
"*

whilft the water was yet hot, into a fmall receiver ; and having luted on
the cover, the air was drawn out : upon the two firft exfudlions, there

fcarce appeared any change in the liqucr ; nor was there any great altera-

tion made by the third; but at the fourth, and afterwards, the water
appeared to boil in the vial, as if it had ftood over a very ftrong fire ; for

the bubbles were much greater than are ufually found, upon the ebullition

of large quantities of water. And this effervefcence was fo great, that,

the liquor, boiling over the top of the neck, much of it ran down into the

receiver, and, fometimes, continued to boil there. In profecuting the ex-

periment, we obferv'd, that, fometimes, after the firft ebullition, we were
obliged to make feveral exfudlions, before the liquor could be brought to

boil again : but, at other times, as often as the air was fufter'd to pafs

from the receiver into the pump, the eftervefcence would begin afrefh; tno'

the pump were piy'd for a pretty while together: which feem'd to argue,

that the boiling of the water proceeded from hence, that, upon with-

drawing the preffure of the incumbent air, either the fiery corpufcles, or

rather the vapours agitated by the heat in the water, were permitted

Vol. II. Ppp greatly
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PKEVMATics.ai'eatly to expand themfelves in the evacuated receiver j and, in their tu-
^^y^'f"^^ nuiltuous dilatation, lifting up the higher part of the water, and, turning it

into bubbles, made it appear to boil ; for the eftervefcence was confined to

the upper part of the water; the lower remaining quiet, unlefs the liquor

were but Ihallow. And tho', fometimes, as we faid, the ebullition be-

gan again, after it had ceafed a pretty while ; whence it feem'd that iome

concurrent caufe did a little modify the operation of heat
;

yet, when the

water, in the vial, could, by pumping, be brought to boil no more, the

fame water, being, in the very fame vial, conveyM back to the re-

ceiver, was quickly brought to boil afrefh, with vehemence, and for a

confiderable time ; whilft a new parcel, taken out of the fame boil'd wa-

ter with the former, and put in cold, could not, by pumping, be brought

to fhew the leaft eftervefcence. And hot fallet-oii fhew a no eftervefcence

in our receiver ; but the chymical oil of turpentine was prefently made to

boil up, till it reached four or five times its former height in the vial ; and

continued boiling, till it was almofl: but luke-warm. Wine, alfo, being

convey'd in hot, did, at the very firfl: exfu6lion, begin to boil fo vehe-

mently, that, in a fhort time, while the pump was kept moving, four parts

of five boil'd over the vial, tho' it had a long neck. And even of the wa-
ter itfelf, near one half would, fometimes, boil over into the receiver, be*

fore it became luke-warm. It was, alfo, remarkable, that once, when
the air had been drawn out, the liquor did, upon a fingle exfuftion, boil

fo long, with prodigioufly vafl: bubbles, that the eftervefcence laflied almoft

a quarter of a minute. Hence it appears, that the air, by its ftronger, or

weaker preffure, may very much modify feveral operations of that vehe-

ment and tumultuous agitation of the fmall parts of bodies, wherein the

nature of heat feems to confift : fo that if a heated body were conveyed

above the atmofphere, 'tis probable, that the heat would have a difterent

operation, as to the power of diffipating the parts of it, from what it hath

here below.

SECT. 11.

Tk air-puK^ T TAving now prefented my great engine to the royal fociety, I was
farther jw-

J[ J[ obliged to procure another ; wherein,^ tho' the conft:ruflion, in gene-

ral, be the fame in both, there were fome alterations, and improvements
made.

7/^.42 & 43. The figures reprefent this engine, as ready for work; and, becaufe the

fucker is to be always under water,and the perforation P Q, that is continued

perpendicularly quite thro* it, and ferves, together with the ftick R S, for

a valve;, is to be fl:opp'd at the bottom of the cyHnder, as at NO, when 'tis

hiW of water ; 'twas requifite to make the ftick RP, two or three feet long.

But the chief thing is, that, in the fecond figure, the pipe A B, whofe end
B, bends upwards, lies in a groove, purpofely made, in the flat wooden
board C D E F, on which the receivers are to reft. This fquare board, I

caufed to be overlaid with very good cement, on which was apphed. a
iirong plate of iron, of the bignefs and ihape of the board, leaving only a

fmall
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fmall hole, for the ereft part of the pipe to come out at ; which I added, ^neuxiatics.

not only to keep the board from warping, but becaufe the preifure of the V-^'VV^
atmofphere on the fide of it, when there is none, or very little, on the

other, will enable many aerial particles to Arain thro' the wood, the'

thick, and moiften'd with oil. To this iron-plate, we can fit a lip, turn-

ing up about it, to prevent the water, that, on fome occafions, comes from
the receiver, from falling on the floor. And, by the way, tho' the ftop-

cock G H I K, that belongs to the pipe, may be inferted at I, into the

cylinder LM NO, by the help of folder
j yet we chofe to have the branch "

I, of the ftop-cock, made like a fcrew, which, being once firmly fitted to

the barrel, is not apt to be broken off, and may be more eafily mended,
if any thing happen to be out of order j which the engine is moft liable to,

in, or about the pipe.

The fquare, and hollow wooden part of this engine difcernible in the

firft fii^ure, is fo made, not only to contain the cylinder, but as much
water as will always keep it quite covered, by which means, the fucker

lying, and playing always under water, is continually kept plump, and.

turgid ; and the water being ready to fill up any little interval, that may
happen, between the fucker, and the infide of the barrel, farther conduces

to keep out the air. But, if great care be not taken in turning the ftop-

cock, the water will be impeii'd into the receiver, and prejudice feveral

experiments, wiien the included bodies may be fpoil'd, or impaired by that

liquor.

The flat plate, lately mentioned, has this great conveniency in many ex-

periments, that the receiver needs no ftop-cock of its own ; for fuch a vef-

fel being made of an entire piece of glafs, and laid upon the plate, well

cover'd with cement, can better keep out the air, than if there were a
ftop-cock, at which the air too frequently gets in.

A good cement, wherewith to faften the receivers to the iron-plate, is a
thing of great moment in making the following experiments, and we employ

different compofitions for different purpofes j but, in general, only a mixture

of bees-wax and turpentine, made with equal parts for the winter, and
three parts of the former to two of the latter, for thefummer.

I . We took a vial with a fmall neck, and having fiU'd about a fourth part of Afewm-^ TAts'i

it with quick-filver,we fo erefted, and faften'd a long and flender pipe of glafs,
^aifttPf'fifi

open at both ends, in the neck thereof, with hard fealing wax, that the lower ^/r.

€nd reach'd aimoft to the bottom ofthe quick-filver, and the upper more than ^'&- ^^'

a yard above the vial ; then, having blown in a little air, we convey'd the

whole into a long flender receiver : upon evacuating whereof, we found,

that the Ipring of the air included in the vial, impeii'd the quick-filver into

thecredled pipe, to the height of 27 inches ; and fufferingthe external air

to return into the receiver, the quick-filver fubfided inthetube, fometimes

aimoft, and fometimes quite as low as the ftagnant mercury in the vial.

This experiment we made feveral times; and having once blown in fo much,

air, that what was in the cavity of the vial rais'd and kept the quick-filver

Ppp 2 three
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Pnevmatics. three inches high in the pipe, we found, by emptying the receiver, that the
^^•^^^f^^ quick-filver role 30 inches, or more, above that in the vial.

Sometimes it may happen, that the mercury, when taken very foon out

of the receiver, will not appear to have fubfided to its firft itation; which

is not to be wonder'd at ; fince, in a receiver, containing but little air, the

heat of the cement, and of the iron employ'd to melt it quite round the

glafs, may impart a little warmth to the air in the vial, which will after-

wards return to its former temper.

'lis very remarkable, if the receiver be properly ftopp'd and {lender e-

nough, that upon the turning of the Hop- cock to let out the air at the firft

exfudion, the mercury will be impelled up by the fpring of that in the vi-

al, fo as to rife feveral inches above the height it will afterwards reft at,

and make feveral vibrations up and down before it comes to fettle j juft as

the mercury does in the Torricellian experiment : and fuch motions of the

mercury will be made for four or five fubfequent exfudlions ; but they grow
gradually lefs, as the fpring of the included air is weakened.

At the firft exfuftion, when the fpring of the included air was yet ftrong,

we found the mercury would be rais'd above half, if not f of the whole

height, whereto *twili, at length, afcend : but the fubfequent ftrokes add
a lels proportion of height to the mercurial cyhnder, fucceflively ; becaufe

the more mercury is impell'd into the tube, the greater weight prelfes

upon the included air ; and becaufe the air hereby gains the more room,

in the vial, to expand itfelf : whence the fpring muft be, proportionably,

weakned.
Laftly, in making cf thefe trials, I obferved the mercury in a good ba-

rometer, and found its greatett height twenty-nine inches, and-rj and
foon after we had finii^ed, but twenty-nine.

To eftimate ihe quantity of air, that had raifed the quick-filver to

twenty-feven inches j we counterpoised the vial, employ 'd about this ex-

periment, whilft it was empty ^ afterwards filled it with water, and found

the liquorto weigh five ounces, two drams, and twenty grains ; then having

pour a out the water, till it was funk to a mark, we made on the outfide

of the glafs, we weigh'd the remaining water, equal in bulk to the quick-

filver, and found it one ounce, two drams, fourteen grains : fo that the

air, which had rais'd up the mercury, poffefs'd, before its expanfion, the

fpace but of four ounces, and a few odd grains in the vial. The bore of

the pipeufed in this experiment, was about f inch in diameter.

Muih inchdei 2. Into a ftrong glafs bottle, capable of holding a quart, we put a con-

r''' blul^hlT-^^^^^^^ quantity of quick-filver, and erefted in it a very long flender pipe

iuaijiandardofoi glafs, opeu at both cnds, and reaching with the lower beneath the lur-
the barometer.

£^^^ ^£^ ^^^ ftagnant mcrcury ; and having well cemented this pipe in the

neck of the bottle, we convey'd the whole into a receiver, much larger

than the former; and then the engine being work'd, the quick-filver was
prefently rais'd to a greater height than before ; and when it flood ftill,

we, by the help of fome marks made before-hand on the pipe, and a

very long and well-divided ruler, carefully meafured the height of the mer-
curial
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curial cylinder, which we found to be 2p inches and about -J ^ but dedu(5^- Pj'eumatics.

ing half an inch, which was raised, before we employ'd the pump, by fome ^*^^f^^

air, that had been blown into the bottle, to try whether it were ftanch,

there remained 29 inches and near t for the hei;ht of the mercury raised

by the fpring of the air fhut up in the bottle ; and then, confulting the baro-

meter, which flood in another part of the houfe, I found the weight of

the atmofphere fuftain'd a mercurial cylinder, of about twenty-nine inches,

and a half.

We caufed the pump to be well ply'd, to try whether the quick-filver •

would not rife higher ; but were confirmed, that the fpring of the air was
infufficient for that purpofe.

3. Taking the glafs-bottle, ufcd in the former experiment, and eredimg The J^^xg^f^"-

in it, after the manner above-defcribed, a cylindrical pipe of glafs, much ^JJ,4,/'!eIwy"

larger than the other ; we profecuted the experiment, as with the flender^o.'^'' equal

tube before-mention'd, and found, that, by the fpring of the air in thQ^^iit'Ju.""'

bottle, the quick-filver was raifed twenty-eight inches, and one eighth ;

that is, above an inch fliort of the mercurial cyUnder in the barometer, at

the fame time ; a difference no greater than I expected ; confidering the

weight of the atmofphere, remains the fame, when the mercury is at its

full height, in a feal'd tube, whether great or fmall ; whilft the fpring of

our included air muft needs be weakened, the larger the tube, and the

higher the mercury is impell'd in it. Whence, 'tis confiderable, that the

fpring of fo little air (hould raife the mercury within an inch as high in a

wide, as in a flender tubci for the diameter of the bore of the former,

was double to that of the latter : and the greater mercurial cylinder may-

be fuppofed to have weighed near four times as much as the lefs ; allow-

ance being made for an inch difference in their heights. But, in cafe thefe

had been equal, then the folidity of the cylinders would have been as their

bafesi that is, as the fquares of their diameters, or as i to 4.

We thought it worth trying, whether, when the included air had
raifed this great cylinder of mercury to the utmoft height it could, by the

fpring it then had, heat would not force it ftill higher. And, having

caufed a hot iron, and a fhovel of kindled coals, to be held near the oppo-

fite parts of the receiver; we perceived, after a while, that the mercury
afcended one eighth of an inch, or more, above the greateft height it had
reached before ; and, caufing the pump to be ply'd again, to withdraw the

air I fufpedled to have ftole in; the mercury was quickly raifed five

eighths <T an inch, by virtue of the additional force which the included

air acquired by the heat.

4. We took a glafs-bottle, furnifhed with a convenient quantity of wa-^
^'"f^tL

ter, and fitted it with a flender glafs-pipe, about three feet long, open atfpi„g of ho-

both ends ; which was fo placed, that the lower orifice reached far be- «:»i"''jre'i air.

neath the furface of the water, and the pipe itfelf palled, perpendicularly,
^'

upwards, thro* the neck ; which, by the pipe, and hard cement, was fo

firmly clofed, that no water, or air, could get out of the bottle, or ex-

ternal air get into it, but by pafling thro' the pipe, This inftrument

we
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pKEVMATics.^i^g coiiveyM into a large receiver, ftiaped like a pear ; of which a great
^"^^^^^^

part of the obtufe end, and a linall portion of the fliarp one, were cut oA'

by fedlions parallel to the horizon. And, becaufe this receiver was not

long enough to receive the whole pipe, there was cemented on, to the up-

per part of it, a fmaller, of fuch a length and bignefs, that the higher end

of the pipe might reach to the middle of its cavity ; and that the motions

of the fpringing water might have a convenient fcope, and be the better

obferved.

This double receiver, being cemented on to the engine, a little of the air

was, by one ftroke of the pump, drawn from it ; by which, the preflure of

the remaining air being weaken'd, that included in the bottle, having not

its fpring, likewile, weaken'd, expanded itfelf; and, confequently, im-

pell'd up the water, in the fame bottle, thro' the pipe, fo as to make it

ftrike briskly, at firft, againft that part of the top of the fmali receiver,

which was juft over the orifice of the tube. But, after the water was,

for a while, thus forced up, in a perpendicular line, it would be impell'd

up lefs ftrongly, and lefs diredliy, till the air, in the bottle, being as much
expanded, as that in the receiver, it quite ceafed to afcend, unlefs by
pumping a little more air out of the receiver, we renew'd it again. The

Tig. 46. Other figure is defigned to reprefent the difference that v/ould happen,

if, inftead of making this experiment with water, it were made with

quick-filver.

In making this experiment, 'tis convenient that the upper part of the

pipe be very flender ; whence the water, having but a very fmall orifice

to ifl'ue out at, may be fpent but flowly, and thereby make the experiment

laft fo much the longer : or, inftead of making the upper part of the pipe

flender ; a top, confifling of three, or more, very flender pipes, with a

fmall hole at the end of each, may be ceir.ented on to it ,* that one of thefe,

pointing direflly upwards, and the others to the right hand, and to the

left, the water may fpin out feveral ways at once ; by which kind of

branched pipes, we have, fometimes, imitated a Jet d'eau, and the artificial

fountains of gardens, and grotto's.

Hence we infer, that, had we not wanted convenient veffels, we might,

by the preffure of the air, included in the bottle, have raifed water four-

teen times as high as we did quick-filver in the former experiment • fince,

upon weakening the preflure ot the air, but a little, in the double receiver,

that within the bottle was able to impel the water, forcibly, and for a

confiderable time, to the top of a pipe a yard long, and higher.

Hence, too, it appears, that, in thofe hydraulo-pneumatical engines,

where water is placed between two parcels of air, the water may be

put in motion, as Vv'-ell by the mere dilatation of one of the parcels,

as by giving a new force by heat, or compreffion, to the other. And,
whether this mechanical principle of motion may not prove ufeful in en-

gines, we leave to be confider'd.

But if, when fome of the air had been pumped out of the receiver, we
removed that double veffel from the bottle, the external air would, by its

weight.
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weight, fuddenly deprefs the water in the pipe, till, having driven it to ^'^^i^^^'^'ct.

the very bottom, it afcended in numerous bubbles thro* the water, and ^--^^f^^

joined it feif with the air incumbent on that liquor. 'Twas here obfer-

vable, that all the external air, which got into the bottle, did not come

in fuddenly ; but, after the firft irruption, we could perceive, from time

to time, new portions of air, leifurely infinuate themfelves thro' the

pipe into the bottle, and emerge thro' the ftagnant water in bubbles,

that fucceeded one another very flowly ,• as if the fpring of the included

air, having been once deprived of its natural conttitution, by its late

expanfion, could be but gradually reduced to it, by the weight of the

atmofphere, which was ftill the fame ; or rather, as if between the fpring

of the included, and the preffure of the external air, balancing each other,

there happen'd fome fuch thing as is obfervable in fcales, of which one

is too much deprefs'd ; whilft the motion becomes flower, as the weights

are nearer to an equilibrium.

But, our principal defign, in this experiment, was to obferve, whether

the lines made by the water, in its eillux, would retain the fame figure,

notwithftanding the rarifadbion of the air, in the upper part of the recei-

ver •, and, for this purpofe, it is beft to make the obfervation towards the

latter-end of the experiment ; becaufe, then, the receiver being moft ex-

haufted, the difterence, made by the change of the denfity of the me-
dium in which the ftreams of water move, is likely to be beft difcern'd.

And this convenience we had, by our way of making the experiment, that

we could obferve the lines, defcribed by the flowing water, as the projeftion

thereof grew fainter. But, for want of a large upper receiver, we could

not be fatisfied m the nature of the curve ; tho' both Dr. Wallis, and my
ielf, found, it to be, fometimes, part of a parabola.

5. We provided a brafs ring of a coniiderable thicknefs, in height t\iXtQTiatghjfeshoU

inches; and the diameter of its cavity, as well at the upper as the lower^^^
^^I'^oifblrl

orifice, was fomething more than three inches. To this ring we fuccef-

Cvely faften'd, with cement, feveral round pieces of window-glafs, and
thereby made the ring a kind of receiver, whofe open orifice we carefully

cemented on to the engine; and found, that ufually, at the firft exfudlion,

the glafs plate would be broken inwards, with fuch violence, as to be
fhatter'd into a great multitude of fmall fragments; and the irruption

of the external air, driving in the glafs conftantly, made a loud report,

like that of a piftol.

6. If, inftead of the brafs ring, above-mention'd, both orifices whereof^Jj^^'^r^'''^'

are equal in breadth, you employ a taller hollow piece of brafs, or latton,Fug3y3cuj,

fhaped like a truncate cone ; and the two orifices be made very unequal

;

as if the larger be as wide as that of our brafs ring, and the ftraiter were
Icfs than an inch in diameter ; and this piece of metal be made ufe of, as
that in the preceding experiment the flat glafs will be eafily broken when
cemented to the wider orifice : but, if the narrower orifice be turn^'d up-
ward, the glafs thereon, if it be of a due ftrength, tho' no thicker than
the former, notwithftanding the air is withdrawn from beneath it, will

remain
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PHEVMATtc^.j-grnaln entire : which fufficiently argues, that nature's abhorrence of a
^^-^^f"^ vacuum, is not the caufe why glafles are ufually broken in llich experi-

ments, lince, whether the wider, or narrower oriHce be uppermoft, andco-
ver'd, the capacity of the exhaufted velfel, will be equal ; and therefore

nature ought to break the glafs, in one cafe, as well as the other.

This phenomenon, therefore, is more properly explain'd, by faying,

that when the wider orifice lies uppermoft, the glafs that covers it, muft

ferve for the bads of a large column of the atmofphere, which, by its great

weight, may ealily force thro* the glafs ; whereas, when the fmaller orifice

'is uppermoft, there refts upon its cover, fo flender a pillar of air, as can-

not, by its weight, furmount the natural cohefion of the parts of the glafs.

BUwn hUiieys y. We feldom fail'd of burfting blown bladders in our exhaufted re-

fpwg^oftL air ceiver, by tying their necks very clofely, and keeping them, for a pretty while^
included in in the glafs, whilft the air was exhaufting, and then taking them out again ;

'
"''

that the fibres being ftretchM, and relax'd, and the capacity diminifh'd

by a new ligature, tho*the air were the fame,and the membrane being not fo

able to yield, as before ^ upon the fecond exhauftion ofthe receiver,they would
break far more eafily, than otherwife ; and fometimes be oddly lacerated.

A confideyabie 8. We took a middle-fized bladder, and having prefs'd out the air,

weight lifted by iWi there remain'd but iibout a fourth or fifth part, we caus'd the neck

IfaUnhaif, to be very ftrongly ty'd again ; and, about the oppofite part of the biad-

bi^nf
'" * ^^^^ within an inch of the bottom, we fo ftrongly tied another ftring,

that it would not be flipM oft, by a confiderable weight hung at it. Then
faftening the neck to the turn-key, we conveyM the bladder, and the

weight hanging at it, into a large receiver 5 when, by plying the pump,
the air, within the bladder, being freed from the preflure of the air with-

out it, manifeftly fwell*d by its own fpring, and thereby greatly fliortned

the bladder that contain'd it, and lifted up the weight, which exceeded 1

5

pounds.

After this, we took a large bladder, and having let out fo much air,

that it was left lank, we faften*d the two ends of it to the upper part of
the receiver, and hung a weight from the middle of the bladder ; then

exhaufting the receiver, as before, tho* the bladder, and this new weight,

which ftretch'd it, reach'd fo low, that, for a while, we could fcarce fee

whether it hung in the air or no ; yet, at length, we perceiv'd the bladder

to fwell, and concluded it had lifted up its clog about an inch ; as was
confirm'd by the return of the air into the receiver ; upon which, the blad-

der became more wrinkled than before ; and the weight, amounting to a-
bout 28 pounds, defcended.

Perhaps this experiment may conduce to explain mufcular motion *.

* Something has, from this hint, been
ofFer'd, with a very fpecious and plaufible

Ihew ofreafon, to account for mulcular
motion ; but when thoroughly confider'd,

it fails in folving the phenomenon. And
the laft beft writer on this fubje^, the

learned Dr. Pembertony after ftiewing the

infufficiency ofall other methods, accounts
for ir, from that fubtile medium whereby
the great Sir If. Nenvton folves various other

phenomena of nature.
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9, A large glafs bubble, hermetically feal'd, being put into the,rcceiverj Pkeumaticj

G/j/i bubbles
and the air drawn out fomewhat more than uliial ; the' I had, feveral times,

^^^^'"^^^"^^

obferved, that luch bubbles would not break immediately, upon evacuating ifofe? t^ the

the receiver i
yet this continued fo long entire, after wc had left oft' pump-

{'^J,''^°{^^"'

ing, that prefuming it had been blown too ftrong, I began to defpair of

fuccefs in the experiment ; when, about four minutes after the pump had
been let alone, the bubble furpriz'd us with breaking fo violently, by the

Tpring of the included air, that the fragments of it were daihM every way
againft the (ides of the receiver, and broke to powder.

10. We took the brafs-ring, lately mention'd, whereto were fitted ^omt The cKter-Mti

plates of window-glafs, as covers: and, having carefully faften'd one of^r'"'^*^'-'J"/!';s

them. With cement, to the upper orince ot the ring; and cementing the arV«ii9,;/oW

lower orifice to the engine, lo that the veffel, compofed of metal and ^'^'"'

glafs, ferv'dfor a fmall receiver,we whelmM another over it that was large

and ftrong ; which was alfo faften'd to the engine, with cement, after the

ufual manner. By this <:ontrivance, when the pump was fet on work, the

fmall included receiver muft have its air withdrawn, while that, in the

larger, could not get out, but by breaking through the glafs ; fo that

the internal air of the fmall receiver, being evacuated, the glafs plate, that

made part of it, muft lie expofed to the preflure of the ambient air, fhut

"up ill the other receiver, without having the former affiftance of the air,

now witMrawn, to refift the preffure ; wherefore, at the firft or fecond

exfuftion of the air, included in the fmall receiver, the glafs plate wai,

by the preflure of the incumbent air, contained in rhe larger one, broken
into a hundred pieces, which were beaten inwards into the cavity of the

ring.

But to fhew that there needed not the fpring of fo great a quantity of

included air, to break fuch glafles, we took another roundifh one, whic'i,

tho' wide enough at the orifice, to cover the brafs ring, and the new glafs

plate, that we had cemented on it, was yet fo low, that it held but a lixth

part of what the large receiver, formerly employ'd, w^ould contain ; and
having whelm'd this veflfel, which was fhaped like a tumbler, over the lit-

tle receiver, and well faften'd it to the engine with cement, we found,

that tho' the external receiver had a great part of its cavity fiU'd by that

included ;
yet when this internal one was evacuated, by an exfu(5lion or

two, the fpring of the little air that remained, broke the plate into a mul-
titude of fragments.

And becaufe the glafs plates, hitherto inention'd, feem*d not fo thick,

but that the preffure of the included air might give greater inftances of
its force ; inftead of the fmall metalline receivers, before employed, we took

a ftrong, fquare bottle of glafs, able to contain a pint, inverted it, and
applied it to the engine, as a receiver ; over which we whelm'd, and ce-

mented the large one, formerly mention'd ; and fetting the pump on work, to

empty the fquare bottle, the figure ot the veflfel allow'd the preflfure of the

air, included in the external receiver^ to crufh it into a great nun^ber of

-pieces. .

1^ Vol. n. Q.q q We,
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t^'ii^v^^
-' ^^^i ^^^^» ^^^^ another glafs, ofthe fhape,and about the bignefs of the for-^^^^^ mer ; and having applied it to the engine, as before, and covered it with

a receiver, that was a little higher than itfelf ; upon exhaufting the air,

this was, likewife, broken into many fragments, fome of them very thick

:

tho', probably, the cracks that reach'd thereto, were begun in much weak-
er parts of the glafs.

The bottoms, and the necks of both thefe fquare bottles, were entire ;

by which it feem'd probable, that the veflels had been broken, by the

preflure of the air againft the fides, which were not only thinner than

the other parts, but expos'd a larger fuperficies to the lateral preifure

of the air, than to the perpendicular. We obferv'd, in one of thefe experi-

ments, that the veflbl did not break prefently, upon the laft exfudlion of

the included air, but a cohfiderable time after.

To confirm that it is the fpring of the air, in the external receivers,

that breaks the glaffes, and to prevent fome fcruples, we apply'd a plate

of glafs, like thofe formerly mentioned, to the brafs ring ; but, in the ce-

menting of it on, we placed, in the thicknefs of the cement, a fma41 pipe

of glafs, about an inch long, whofe cavity was not fo big as that of a ftraw,

^rid which, being left open at both ends, might ferve for a little channel,

for the air to pafs thro', from the external receiver, to the internal j over

this we whelm*d a fmall receiver, and then, tho' we work'd the pump
much longer than would have been neceffary, if the little pipe had not

been made uic of, we found the internal receiver continue entire ; becaufe

the air, whofe fpring Ihould have broken it, having liberty to ^afs thro' the

pipe, and, confequently, to expand itfelf, into the place delerted by the

air pump'd out, thereby weaken'd its fpring too much for that pur-
pofe.

But, either the pipe muft be made bigger, than that lately mention'd,

©r the exfu6bion of the air muft not be fudden, by the pump ; otherwife

the plate of glafs may be broken, notwithftanding the pipe : becaufe the air

contain'd in the external receiver, having a force much greater than is ne-
ceflkry to break fuch a plate, it may well happen, as I have fometimes

found it, that if the air be haftily drawn out of the internal receiver,

that which fhould fucceed in its room, cannot get faft enough out of the

external receiver, thro' fo fmall a pipe ; whilft the air remaining in the fame,

will yet retain a fpring ftrong enough to break the glafs. Thus, fome-
times, when at the flame of a lamp, glafs-hubbles are blown with (lender

flems I if they be fuddenly remov'd out of the flame, they either break, if

cool'd too faft; or are comprefs'd inwards, if they long retain the foftnefs

given them by fufion. For the air in the bubble, being exceedingly rari-

'fied, and expanded, whilft the glafs is kept in the flame, and coming to

cool haftily, when remov'd from thence, lofes, upon refrigeration, the

fpring which the heat had given it ; and fo, if the external air cannot prefs

in faft enough, thro' the too flender pipe, afufficient quantity of air will not

;get in to refift the preffure of the atmofphere ; and therefore, if this

preflure find the bubble yet foft, it will prefs it a little inwards, and
cither
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either flatten ic, or make a dent, though the orifice of the pipe be left^^\yyKj
j*<i»n

""^Ti. We took I ::r."^«
^ ^

bigger end with a ftop-cocA, I

end, with cement, the upper end of a cy

inches long, open at both ends, and having the lower pUmg a lu.v. ..

.

vefi'el of flagnant quick-fih'er, whofe iipper fuperficies reached confidera-'

*

bly higher than the immers'd orifice or the glafs tube : then, caufing the j.-

pump to be work'd, the air Was, by degrees, drawn out of the fiphon,

and, confeqently, out of the glafs tube that open'd into it ,• and the ftag-

nant mercury, proportionably impelled up into the glafs tube, till it had
attain'd to its due height, which exceeded not thirty inches. And, then,

tho* there remain'd in the upper part of the pipe, above twenty inches un-

fiU'd, with quick-filver, we could not, by further pumping, raife it

higher.

Hence it appears, that the fancied power of nature, to prevent a vacu-

um, has its bounds ; and thofe depending upon the fpecific gravity of

the liquor, to be rais'd by fudtion. For, fubftituting, inftead of the ffcag-

nant mercury, a bafon of water ; and, inftead of the many ftrokes, in vain

employed, to raife the quick-filver above the height juft mentioned, ma-
king fcarce one exfuftion, which only, in part, emptied the fiphon ;

yet the water, upon opening the ftop-cock, was not only impelled to th«

very top of the glafs tube, but continu'd running, for a confiderable time^

thro' the fiphon, and thence fell upon the plate of the engine : fo that it ap-

pear'd ftrange to thofe, who knew not the reafon of it, that the water
fhould run very briskly, of its own accord, out of the leg of a fiphon ;

which, perhaps, was not above a quarter fo long as the other. I muft
not here omit, that tho', fometimes, in the Torricellian experiment, I have

obferv'd the mercury to ftand at thirty inches, and, now and then, above

it ;
yet the height of the mercury in our glafs tube, appear'd not to reach

full twenty-nine inches, and a quarter. But, confulting the barometer, I

found the quick-filver at twenty-nine inches, and one eighth ; which, pro-

bably, would have been the very height of that, rais'd by the engine, had it

been fi'eed from bubbles.

Hence we may conclude, that fuftion will elevate liquors in pumps, no

higher than the weight of the atmofphere is able to raife them,- fince the

clofenefs requifite in the pump of our engine, makes it very unlikely,

that a more accurate fuftion can be effedled by an ordinary pump.
Tlio' the exltaufting fiphon, ufed in this experiment, may be cafily con-

ceiv'd by an attentive infpeftion of the figure; yet, becaufe I frequently

employ it in pneumatical experiments, 'tis proper to intimate, once for all,

that though the bended pipe itfelf, may be, on fome occafions, more con-

veniently made of glafs, for the lake of tranfparency
;
yet, for the moft

part, we chofe to employ pipes of brafs, becaufe the others are fo very

lubjeft to break ; that 'tis convenient to make the longer leg of the fi-

phon, a little larger iit the bottom, than the reft of the pipe ufually needs

Qqq a to
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^^^^:^:jl^-to be, that it may the more commodioufly admit the fhank of a ftop-cock,
^

1^ >-^ which is to be very carefully inferted,with cement ; by feafonabJy turnin<T and

.

returning vdiereof, the paflage between the engine ar.d.the verfel to be ex-
haufted, is to be open'd and fhut ,• and, laftly^tl-^^ttho' we fometimes immedi-
ately apply the brafs fip'-- ;^ ^-'ne engine by cementing the external fhank of

^S, .vOp-cocK to the oriHceof the little pipe, thro' which, the exfudlion of the

air is made; yet the bended pipe alone, is fo apt to beloofen'd by the motion of

the engine and the turning of the ftop-cock, that, for the moft part, we ufe a
liphon confiflingof a brafs-pipe, a llop-ccck, and a glafs eight or ten inches

high, and of fome fuch fhapeas isexprelled in the figure ; for, by this means,

tho' the exhauftion is longer in making, yet it is more fecurely and uninter-

ruptcdly carried on ; becaufe of the {lability, which the breadth of the lower ^

orifice of the glafs gives to the whole inftrument. Befides, not only the fi- .

phon is thus much lengthen^, but we may commodioufly place a gage in

the glafs part of this compounded fiphon, tofhew, from time to time, how
far the air is drawn out of the veffel to beexhaufted.

Li^uen afcsni 12. I caus'd to be made and inferted to the (horter leg of the above-

i'';;g£^7««;w>, niention'd fiphon a fhort pipe, which branch'd itfelf equally to the right
acco.'di>,gto hand and to the left; fo that I might exhauft two glafs tubes, at the fame

^j^ravuUs.' time, and prevent any fufpicion, that the engine was not equally applied to

both. This additional brafs pipe, being carefully cemented into the fiphon,

to each of its two branches were well faften'd, with the fame cement, a

cylindrical glafs of about forty two inches in length ; the lower orifice of

one of thefe glafifes being imn-wers*d in a veifcl of llagnant mercury, and
that of the other in a veffel of water ; when care was taken, that as the

tubes were chofen near of a fize, fo the furfaces of the two different li^

<juors Ihould be near of a height. This being done, we began to pump
warily and flowly, till the water in one of the pipes was elevated about forty-

two inches ; and then meafuring the height of the quick-filver in the other

pipe above the furface of the llagnant mercury, we found it to be almoft

three inchees, fo that the water was about fourteen times as high as the

quick-filver. And, to profecute the experiment further, we very

warily let in a little air to the exhaufting fiphon, and faw the two fluids

proportionably defcend ; till turning the ftop-cock, when the water was
about fourteen inches high, w^e thereby kept them from finking any lower,

before we had meafur*d the height of the quick-filver, which we found
to be about one inch.

But, we obferv'd, that the quick-filver, for the moft part, feemM to be.

a very little higher, than the proportion of one to fourteen required ; and
accordingly, I had long before, by particular trials, found, that, tho'

fourteen and one be the neareft of fmall integer numbers, that exprefs the

proportion between the fpecific gravities of mercury and water ;
yet the

former is not quite fo heavy as this proportion fuppoies.

This experiment evidently fhews that the fluids rofe by the weight of
the air, and leaves no pretence of a Fuga vacui. It may alfo be made,
ufeful to eftimate the different gravities of liquors : for which pur-

pofe.
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pofe, I caus*d the afore-mention'd glafs pipes, to have their ends plung'd, p^kvmaticv

the one in fre/h water, and the other in fome impregnated with a Jarge
^""^y""^*-^

proportion of fea-falt ; and found, that when the frefh water was rais'd

to about forty-two inches, the lahne folution had not fully reach'd to

forty.

But, to make the difparity more evident, I prepar'd an unufual brine,

by fuftering fea-falt to diffolve in the moift air : and, having apply'd this

liquor, and frefh water to the two pipes, and proceeded after the former

manner; we found, that when the pure water was elevated to near for-

ty-two inches, the liquor of fea-falt wanted about feven inches and one

fourth of that height ; and when the water was m.ade to fubfide to the mid-
dle of its pipe, the faline liquor in the other pipe was between three and
four inches lower than that. I alfo took fair water, and a liquor made of

the fait of pot-afhes fufter'd to run per deUquium, and proceeding as before,

found, that when the common water was about forty-two inches high,

the folution wanted of thirty inches j and vi^hen the water was made to

fubfide to the middle of its tube, the other liquor was between fix and
feven inches lower.

13. We took a ftrong glafs bottle, that would contaui above a pint, and TJe higUf

having in the bottom of it lodg\i a convenient quantity of mercury, we S*^*"
*'*'^'^

mercury

'bypour d on it a greater quantity of water; and providing two flender glafs wayhtraui

pipes, open at both ends, we fo plac'd and faften^d them clofe by cement, ^,v;'^'^"'^

"'*

that the fhorter of the pipes had its lower orifice immers'd beneath the fur-

face of the quick-filver, and the longer reach'd not quite fo low as that

furface, and fo was immers'd but in the water. This done, we convey'd

the bottle into a proper receiver, and having begun to pump out the air

;

we took notice to what heights the quick-filver and water were impell'd

up in their refpeflive tubes, on which, we had before made marks ; and
found, that when the quick-filver was impell'd up to two inches, the water
was rais'd to about twenty-eight ; and when the quick-filver flood at a-

bout one inch, the water ftood at about fourteen.

14. We conveyed into a fitly fhaped receiver two glafs pipes very une- Anithehiigm

qua! in length ; but each of them feal'd at one end : ^he fhorter tube was
"^^-^nThrV

fill'd with mercury, and inverted into a fmall glafs jar, wherein a lufiiti- Ivlth/rAil'l",

ent quantity of that fluid had been before lodgM, the longer pipe' Uii.s fill'd

with common water; and inverted into a larger glafs, which likewife cpn-

tain'd a fit proportion of the fame liquor. Then the receiver being clofely

cemented to. the engine, the air was pump'd out for a pretty while before

the mercury began to fubfide ; but when it was fo far withdrawn, that its

preflure. could no longer keep up a mercurial cylinder of that height, the

^uick-filver began to fink ; the water inthe other tube, tho' three times ;^s

long, flill retaining its full height. But when the quick-filver was fallen .to

between three and four inches above the furface of that in the veifel, the

water alfo began to fubfide ; but fooner than according to the laws of

ftatics it ought to have done : becaufe many aerial particles emerging from
thfi /
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•j'E^t^cj. the body of the water to the upper part of the glafs, by their fpring con^
^*^^^^^ curr'd with the gravity of the water to deprefs this liquor. And fo whea

the quick-fih'er was three inches above the ftagnant mercury, the water in

the pipe was fallen feveral inches beneath forty-two ; and feveral beneath

twenty-eight, when the mercury had fublided an inch lower. But after

the pump had been ply'd, to free the water from the latent aerial bubbles,

wc let in the external air ; and having thereby impelled both the fluids up
again into their pipes, and remov'd the receiver; we took them both out,

to free them from the air, and fiU'd each of them with a little of their re-

fpe6live ftagnant liquors ; then inverting them again into their proper veflels,

we repeated the experiment, and found it to require more pumping thaili

before, to make the liquors begin to fubfide : fo that when the mercury
was fallen to three inches, or two, or one, the water fubfided fo near to

the heights of forty-two, twenty-eight, or fourteen inches, that We fup-

pos'd the little differences which appearM between the feveral heights of the

quick-lilver, and fourteen times as great heights of the water, proceeded

from fome aerial corpufcles yet remaining in the water, and, by their fpring,

when once they had emerg'd, promoting the depreffion of it.

'Tkgr-s^tffi 15;. Having procured feveral tin pipes above an inch in bore, very carefully

il'Ite/cl'^be folder'd together, to make one whole tube, about thirty-two feet long *, and
rjij'i-^;'«»>;^f-cas'd it over firft with cement and then with plaifter of Paris ; we very

I'ump.
"'^

carefully cemented a ftrong pipe of glafs, between two and three feet in

%- 48' length to the upper part of it •, and to the upper end of this pipe, by means
of cement and a fhort elbow of tin, we very clofely faften'd another pipe

of the fame metal, confifting of two pieces making a right angle ; whereof

the upper part was parallel to the horizon, and the other, which lay pa-
rallel to the glafs pipe, reached down to the engine that was placed on the flat

roof of a houfe thirty feet high from the ground, and was to be cemented to

the lower end of this defcending; part of the pipe, whofe horizontal leg

refted upon a piece of wood nailM to the rails on the top of the building

:

the tube, alfo, was kept from fliaking by a board fafl:en'd to the fame
rails, with a deep notch for it to be inferted in.

This apparatus being made, and the whole tube, with a pole to fufl:ain

it, erefted along the wall, fafl:en*d there, and the defcendirlg pipe carefully

cemented on to the engine \ there was placed under the bottom of the long

tube a convenient vefifel, whereinto fo much water was pour'd, as reach'd

far above the orifice of the pipe ; and providing, that the vefifel might

ftill be kept competently full, we, at length, rais'd the water to the

middle of the glafs pipe ; but not without numerous bubbles, made by the

air conceai'd in the pores of the water, which, for a time, kept a kind of

foam upon the furface of it. And finding the engine, and tube as ftaunch

as could be expe(5led ; I thought fit to try what was the utmofl: height, to

which, water could be elevated by fuftion : and therefore, tho* the pump
^6ni*d to have been fufficiently ply'd already ;

yet, for further fatisfaftion,

when the water was within a few inches of the top of the giafs, I caus'd

twerity exfudjons moi^e to be fuddenly made. And, having taken notice

where
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where the furface refted, we meafured the height of the cylinder of water, Pj^J^wk^^'cs;

and found it thirty-three feet, and about fix inches ,* the barometer then '^-^^^^^

ftanding at twenty-nine inches, and between two and three eighths of an
inch. Now, fuppoiing the fpecific gravity of water, to that of quick-filver, as

I to 14 ; the height of the water ought to have been thirty-four feet, and
about two inches j that is, about eight inches more than we found ir. But,

then, I formerly noted, that the proportion betwixt mercuiy and water,

is not altogether fo great ; and, therefore, in fo tall a cylinder as ours was,
the difierence muft be confiderable. If, therefore, inftead of making an
inch of quick-filver, equivalent to fourteen inches of water, we abate a
quarter of an inch ; which is but a fifty-fixth part of the height of the wa-
ter ; this abatement, being repeated twenty-nine times and one quarter,

will amount to feven inches, and above a quarter; which, added to the

former height of the water, thirty-three feet, fix inches, will make thirty-

four feet, and above an inch : fo that the difference between the height of the

niercur)^ fuftain'd by the weight of the atmofphere in the barometer, and
that of the water, rais'd, and fuftainM, by the prelfure of the fame in the

long tube, did not appear to differ more than an inch or two, from the

propoition they ought to have, according to their fpecific gravity : nor

could we, by obftinately plying the pump, raife the water higher.

This experiment, being foon repeated, in my abfence, by Dr. JValliSy

Dr. Wren, and Dr. MHlington ; they, prefently after, allured me, that the

greateft height, whereto they could raife the water, was thirty-three feet

and a half: and, as it happened, within lefs than an hour before, I had ob-

ferved the barometer to ftand fomewhat below twenty-nine inches, and

three eighths ; when, now, confulting the fame inftrument again, the mer-

cury appeared to be rifen a httle higher. Hence appears the irftpofiibility of

making water pafs over the higheft mountains, by the help of inflefted

pipes, and fu6):ion. For, if the water be to rife above thirty-five, or

thirty-fix feet, a fucking-pump will not, ordinarily, here in England, fuf-

fice for that purpofe.

1(5. To try whether the air contributes to the elafticity of bodies, we^^" 'M'^-^-^/^

took a piece of whale-bone, of a convenient length, and, having fallen *d i^";,j^^'Jl^;;.JJgr,

one end of it into a thick heavy trencher, to be placed on the plate of the

engine j to the other end we tied a weight, whereby the whale-bone was
moderately bent,which reached down to a flat body, placed under it, fo that

if the fpring were but a little weaken'd, the weight muft either reft upon,

or touch the horizontal plane ; or if, on the other fide, the fpring Ihouid

grow fenfibly ftronger, it might be eafily perceived, by the diftance of the

weight, which was fo near the plane, that a httle increafe of it muft be

vifible. Thefe things we convey'd into the receiver, and took care to

fliake the engine as little as pofllble, that the weight might not hit againft

the body which lay under it ,• or, we be hinder'd from difcerning, whether

it were deprelfed by the bare extraftion of the air. And, when the air

had been well pumped out, I watched attentively, whether any notable

change, in the diftance of the weight from the plane, would happen upon
its
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*'''"^^"=^rlts being let in again ; for the weight was then at reft : and the returning
^*-^y^^

air, flowing in much fafter than it could before be drawn out, this

feem'd the likelieft time to difcover, whether the abfence of the air had,

fcnfibly, altcr'd the fpring of the whale-bone. But, tho* the experiment

were made more than once, I could only fatisfy myfelf, that the depref-

flon, or elevation, of the u'-eight, owing to the mere change of the fpring,

was not very confiderable j for I do not think myfelf fure, that I per-

ceived any at all : tho*, fometimes, when the receiver was well exhaufted,

the weight feem'd to be a little deprefs'd ;
jet this, I thought, might well

be afcribed to the abfence of the air, not confider'd as a body that

had any thing to do direflly with the fpring, but as a body that had
feme gravity ; whereby it made the medium, wherein the experiment
was try'd, contribute to fupport the weight that bent the ipring; which
weight, when the air was abfent, muft have its gravity increafed, by as

much weight, as a quantity of the exhaufted air, equal to it in bulk,

amounts to. •!•;/, ,
'

T« 'ii'^'^^f*^'^^ .17. The air, being invifihle, it is not alvc^a.'ys eafy to'lcnow, whether it

ho'Ji^'hefe- be fufficiently pumped out of the receiver^ to be exhaufted 5 we, thereforej

7>ai'7icl

^'^' thought it very convenient to have fome inftrument within the receiver,

that might ferve for a gage, or ftandard, whereby to judge when it was
fufficiently evacuated. The firft attempt, made to this purpofe, was by
means of a bladder, very ftrongly tied at the neck ; after having had onJy

fo much air left in its folds, as might fully diftend it, when the receiver

was very well exhaufted. And this way, in fome cafes, is ufeful ; but,

in others, a bladder takes up too much of the receiver, and hinders the ob-
je6ts from being obferv\i on all fides.

Another fort of gage we made with quick-filver, pour*d into a very

fliort pipe, which was, afterwards, inverted into a little glafs of ftagnant

quick-filver, as in the Torricellian experiment. For this pipe, being but a

very few inches long, the mercury in it would not begin to deicend, till a
very great proportion of air was pumped out of the receiver ; becaufe, till

then, the fpring of the remaining air would be ftrong enough to fuftain

•

_ . fo ftiort a cylinder o£ mercury. And this kind of gage is no bad one. But,

Mbecaufe it cannot eafily be fufpended, and the mercury in it is apt to

fhake, by the motion of the engine, another was fubftituted in its place,

confifting of a kind of iiphon, to the fhorter leg whereof belonged a large

glafs-buhble.

But none of thefe gages having the conveniences, that fome of our ex-
.periments require ; I devifed another, after the following manner.

%-47« ..._ Take a cylindrical pipe of glafs, fix, eight, ten, or more inches, in length,

,^nd not fo thick as a goofe-quill ; ,and, by the flame of a lamp, melt it,

but not too near the middle, and make it into a fiphon ; the legs whereof
are to be parallel, and as near to each other, as poifible. In one of thefe

legs, ufually the longer, leave at the top, either half an inch, or a whole
inch, more or lefs, according to the length of the gage, ' or the defign of the

f^xperimenter, of air iaits, :natural ftatc j and fill the reft' of the, longer•"' "" -
' "

leg,
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leg, and as great a part of the fhorter as (hall bethought proper, wlthP^E^^^fATics.

quick-filver. This done, there may be marks placed on the outfide of^*^^^^-^
the longer, or feal'd leg, whereby to meafure the expaniion of the air

included therein.

This inftrument, being convey'd into a receiver, and the air very dili-

gently pumped out, notice muft be taken, to what part of the gage the

mercury is depreffed, that we may know, when the mercury Ihall, after-

wards, be driven fo far, that the receiver, wherein the gage is placed, is

well exhaufted. And if it be defired to know, more accurately, what fta-

tions of the mercury, in the gage, are anfwerable to the degrees of the

rarifadlion of the air in the receiver; this may be gain'd, by letting in

water, as often as is neceflary, into a receiver, whofe entire capacity is

firft meafured j and in which there might be marks made, to fhew when
the water to be let in, fhall have fiU'd a fourth, a half, tj'c. of the cavity.

For if, when the quick-filver in the gage, is deprefled to a certain mark,
you let in water, which appears to fill a fourth part of the receiver i you
may conclude, that about one fourth of the air was pumped out; or that

a fourth of the fprin^ of the whole included air was loft. And if the water
either falls confiderably fhort of, or exceeds the quantity expe6ted

; you
may, the next time, let in the water, either after the mercury has a little

pafs'd the former mark, or a little before it is arrived at it. And when
once you have, tliis way, obtained one long, and accurate gage, you may di-

vide others by the help of this, ^placed with them in a fmall receiver : when,
the mercury in the former, bein^ deprefled to any determinate divifion,

obtained by obfervation ; you may, thence, conclude, how much the air,

in the receiver, is rarify'd ; and, confequently, by taking notice of the

place where the mercury refts in the other gages, determine what degree of

exhauftion, in a receiver, is denoted by that ftation of the m.ercury.

That leg of the gage which includes the air, may be feal'd up, either be-«

fore the pipe is bent into a fiphon ; or, which is much better, by firft draw-
ing out that end of it you defign (hall be feal'd, to a fhort, and very flender

thread : then, having made the tube into a fiphon, pour into the leg,

which is to remain open, as much quick-filver as you judge convenient,

which will rife to an equal height in the other leg ; and, by gently inclining

the fiphon, you may pour the fuperfluous mercury out of it, if there be
any ; and when there is an inch, or the proper fpace, unfilled with mer-
cury, next the end that is to be clofed ; and the reft of that leg, and as

much of the other as is neceflary, fiU'd with quick-filver
;
you may, by

keeping the fiphon in the fame pofture, and warily applying the flender

apex, above-mention'd, to the upper part of the flame oi a lamp, blown
horizontal, conveniently feal it up.

But there are fome experiments, wherein it is not necelTary that the re-

ceiver fhould be fully exhaufted ; but, rather, that the desjrees of the air's

rarifaflion fhould be well meafured. And, in many cafes, we may ufe

gages, fhaped like thofe hitherto defcribed, made as long as the receiver

will admit, and furnilh'd, inftead of quick-filver, either with tinged fpirit

Vol. II. Rrr of
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'P^^v>^Arnc^. q£ \vine

I
or elfe the tindture of red rofe-leaves, drawn with common

^""^^^f^^ water, and heighten'd with a little fpirit of vitriol. For the lightnefs of thefe

liquors, in comparifon of quick-filver, will allow the expanlions of the air,

included in the gage, to be very manifeft ; tho', perhaps, a quarter of

the air be not pumped out of the receiver.

We may, alfo, in fuch cafes, and where the receiver is fufficiently large,

and not to be quite exhaufled, make ufe of a mercurial gage, differing

from the former in this, that the fhorter leg need not be above an inch, or

half an inch long, before it widens into a bubble, about half an inch, or

an inch in diameter; and having, at the upper part, a very fhort and
ilender open pipe, whereat the air may get in and out : and here we need

not include io much air as, otherwife, would be requifite, at the top of the

longer leg ; becaufe the mercury, in the fhorter, cannot, by reafon of the

breadth of the bubble, into which the expanlion of the air drives it, be
conliderably raifed ; whereby the degrees of the included air's rarifadtion

become very vihble.

All eafywayto i8. I caufed a hollow ftrong piece of brafs to be made, two or three

7/\be^lirfnfi- inchcs high, opening, at both ends, in orifices circular and parallel, but
bktothetmh. i^iot equal; which, being cemented, as a fmall receiver, to the engine;

whoever doubted the preffure of the air to be confiderable, needed only lay

the palm of his hand upon the upper orifice, and prefs it clofe thereto :

for, upon withdrawing, by a fingle ftroke, the greateft part of the pref-

fure of the internal air, that, before, counter-balanced the external ; the

hand, being left alone, to fupport the weight of the atmofphere, would be
prefs'd inwards very forcibly ; efpecially, if, by a fecond ftroke of the pump,
the little receiver were farther exhaufled : and this preflure continues, till

the air be re-admitted into the receiver. If a more fenfible conviction be

defir'd, tis eafy to give it, by turning the larger orifice uppermoft, and
proceeding, as before ; but this ought not much to exceed two inches and
a half in diameter, left the great weight of the air fhould break, or con-

iiderably hurt the hand : as I once much endangered my own, thro' miftake

of the pumper, who fell to his work, while I held it upon the orifice of a
veffel too large in diameter.

3,Urcury ftthfi- ip. A barometer being included in a receiver, made of a long bolt-

ficSiilftileTo^'^^^^i
^'^^^'^ '^he lower part of the ball cut circularly oft',- upon the firft ex-

a level with thi fudtion of the air, tlie quick-filver, that before flood at twenty-nine inches,

^rSiv2thI«iu would fall, and reft, at nine or ten inches ; and, in about three ftrokes

more, it would be brought quite down to the level of the ftagnant quick-

filver, and fomewhat below : but the air, being let into the receiver, the

mercury would be impell'd up flow, or faft, as we pleas'd, to the former
height of twenty-nine inches.

If the air were fufter'd to go haftily out of the receiver, the mercury
would, at the very firft ftroke, defcend, till it reach'd within an inch or

two of that in the veffel j tho' it would, prefently after a few rifingsand fal-

lings, fettle at the height of nine, or ten inches, till the next ftroke brought it

^own lower.

And
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And if, when the mercury was re-impeil*d up to its due height, inftead f'^";^^ics.

of rarifying the air, it were a little comprefs'd ,- the quick-fiher would be '^^yX*/.

eafily made to rife an inch, or more, above the former ftandard of twenty-

nine inches.

We, alfo, took a glafs-tube, feal'd at one end, much fhorter than the

due length, and having fiU'd it with mercury, and inverted it into a vefTel

of ftagnant mercury, we placed all in the former receiver ; where the

mercurial cylinder, for want of the requifite height, remained totally fuf-

pended \ but, upon the firft, or fecond ftroke, fublided, and, after two or

three more, fell to a level with the ftagnant mercury, or a little below it

:

and, upon the letting in the air, it would be again impelled to the very

top of the tube, bating an aerial bubble, which feem'd to come from the

mercury itfelf ; and was fo little, as not to be at all difcernible, but to a

very attentive eye.

20. Into a very large glafs-tube, hermetically feal'd at one end, ^r\d in fmM ani

about two feet and a half in length, we pour'd quick-filver, to the height'^J?J'5P^^''p"*"'

of three or four fingers
i
then we took two cylindrical pipes, of very un- vacul cTw Jf«-

equal bores, and open at both ends, and plung'd the lower ends of both*^'^,^^;^^.^^^^^

into the quick-filver j fattening them to the former tube, that they might >-^r% 2«/cfe./iZ-

not be mov*d out of their pofture ; in which the convex furface of the nier-^^efcf"
^^""^

cury, in both, feemM almoft to lie in a level; the tube, alfo, being placed,

perpendicularly, in a frame ; then, by the help of a funnel, we pour d wa-
ter, by degrees, in at the top of the tube ; and obferv'd, tiiat, as the

water gravitated, more and more, upon the ftagnant mercury ; fo the in-

cluded mercury rofe equally, in both the pipes ; till the tube, being almoft

fill*d with water, the mercury appear'd to be impellM, and fuftain'd in

both, at the height of about two inches above the furface of the ftagnanc

quick-filver. And, having caus'd about half the water, in the large tube,

to be fuck'd out at the top ; we obferv'd the quick-filver, in both the

others, to fubfide uniformly, and to re-afcend alike upon the re-affufion of

the water.

We, alfo, took a very wide tube of glafs, a foot long, and pour'd into

it a convenient quantity of quick-filver ; then we took two pipes, of an

equal length, but unequal bores, as before -, and thefe, being fill'd with

quick-filver, as in the Torricellian experiment, were let down into the

tube, and unftopp'd, under the furface of the ftagnant mercury : when,
that in the pipes, falling to its wonted ftation, and refting there, we pour'd

into the tube about a foot height of water, whereby the quick-filver ap-

pear'd equally impelfd above its ftation, and fuftain'd there, in both the

pipes ; and, upon withdrawing fome of the water, it began to fubfide

alike, as to fenfe, in both : and water, being a fecond time pour*d down
into the tube, the mercury, in both pipes, rofe uniformly, as before. By
which, and the former experiment, it appears, that a gravitating liquor,

as air, or water, may impel, or fuftain mercury, at the fame height, in

tubes of very different capacities ; and that liquors balance each other, ac-

cording to their altitude, and not barely according to their weight. For,

Rrr :^ in
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in the laft experiment, the additional cylinder of one inch of meretiry,

was manifeftly rais'd, and kept up by the water incumbent on the ftagnanc

mercury. And the fame parcel of water counterpois'd, in the different

pipes, two mercurial cylinders, which, though of the fame altitude, were

very unequal in weight.

21. Amalgamating mercury with a convenient proportion of pure tin,

that the mixture might not be too thick, v;e therewith fill'd a cylindrical

pipe, feal'd at one end, and of a fit length j and then inverted it into a lit-

tle glafs, furnifh'd with the Hke mixture. The event was, that the amal-

gam did not fall down to twenty-nine, but ftop'd -at 3 i inches, above the

lurface of the ftagnant parcel. Hence, it appears, that the height of the

liquor, fufpended in the "Torricellian tube, depends fo much upon its equi-

librium, with the external air, that it may be varied as well by a change

of gravity in the fufpending liquor, as we formerly faw it might by an

alteration in the atmofphere.

It might be worth while to try, by comparing the height of the amal-

gam to what it ought to be by the fpecific gravities of the mercury, and
the tin mix'd in a known proportion, whether thefe metals penetrate each

other, in the fame manner as copper and tin have been obferv'd to do j

when being melted down togetiier, they make a more clofe and ponderous

body than their refpeftive weights feem'd to require.

22. We took a hollow cylinder of glafs, feaPd at one end, and four

or live feet in length ; and, by the flame of a lamp, bent it after the manner
of a fiphon, one of the legs whereof is three or four times longer than the

other ; whence the Ihorcer leg may ferve, inilead of the veflel, ufually

employ'd to contain the flagnant mercury. To fill this, take a fmall glafs

funnel, with a long and flender fhank, lb that it may reach three or four

inches, or farther, into the fhorter leg of the barometer ; and, by the

funnel, pour into the fhorter leg, as much mercury as may reach abouc
two or three inches, in both legs ; then flopping the orifice with your
finger, and flowly inclining the tube, the mercury, in the longer kg, will

fall to the feal'd end, and the air that was there before, pafs by, and give

it room. The mercury, in the fhorter leg, which ought to beheldupper-
moft, will, by the fame inclination of the tube, fall towards the orifice

;

but being, by the finger, kept from falling out, if you flowly ered the

glafs again, and then ftop it, as before, the mercury will pafs out of the

ihorter leg into the longer, and join with that which was there before :

and if all the mercury do not fo pafs, the orifice is to be flop*d again
with the finger, and the tube inclined as formerly. This done, the tube
is to be erected, and, by the help of the funnel, more mercury is to be
pourM in ; and the fame procefs of flopping the orifice, inclining the tube,

&c.. is to be repeated, till all the mercury, pourM into the fhorter leg, be
brought to join with that in the longer ,• and then the open leg is to be
furniflfd with frefh mercury ; obferving that the nearer the longer leg

comes to being fillM, the lefs you mufl: raife it, from time to time, when
you pour mercury into the fhorter^ as alfo, that when the longer leg is

quite
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quite full of mercury, you need not pour in any more,, if the longer muchPNEUMATics.

exceed a yard ; becaufe, upon erefting the tube, there will fubfide, from ^^-^vN^/,

the taller leg into the other, a confiderable quantity of mercury. And to free

it from bubbles, you muft, once more, flop the orifice with the finger, and
incline, and re-ereft the tube feveral times, till you have thereby brought

moll of the fmaller bubbles into a fingle large one \ then making this pafs

leifurely, two or three times, from one end of the tube, to the other, it will

unite allthefmall bubbles to itfelf : and this may, afterwards, by one incli-

nation more of the tube, be made to pafs into the fhorter leg, and thence

into the free air.

But there is another fort of funnels, with which, if skilfully ufed, the

bended tubes of our portable barometers, may be very expeditioufiy fillM.

For, if the (lender part of the funnel be bent in an obtufe angle, and fo

long, that the part which is to go into the fhorter leg of the fiphon, may
reach to its flexure ; you may, by holding the tube fo, that the fealed end be
fomewhat lower than the other, and by pouring in mercury at this obtufe end
of the angular funnel, eafily make it run over the flexure, into the longer

leg of the fiphon
;
provided you, now and then, as occafion requires, ere^,

and fhake the tube, to help the mercury to get by the air, and expel it.

We accomplifhM another part of our defign, by means of a piece of wood,
fomewhat longer than the tube, and confiderably broader in the lower part,

than in the upper, to receive the fhorter leg of the fiphon. In fuch a piece

of wood, whicii was about an inch thick, we caus'd fuch a channel to be
made, that our fiphon might be placed in it fo deep, that a flat piece of
wood might be laid on it, without touching the glafs ; fo that this piece of
wood may ferve for a cover to defend the glafs, to be put on when the in-

flirument is to be tranfported^ and taken off again, when "tis to be hung
up for oblervaticn ; the channefd piece of wood ferving both for part of a
cafe, and for an entire frame; which may, for fome ufes, be a little more
commodious, if the cover be join'd to the reft of the frame, by two or three

little hinges, and a hafp, whereby the cafe may be readily open'd and
Ihut, at pleafure.

The third thing we propofed, is not fo eafy as the fecond ,• nor have we yet

had opportunity to try whether the way we made ufe of, will hold, if the

barometer be tranfported into very remote parts ; tho*, by fmaller re-

moves, we found reafon to hope 'twill fucceed in greater.

The grand dilHculty was, to prevent the fpilling of the mercury
i for,

the upper part of the tube being deftitute of air, if the quick-filver, by the

motion of the inftrument, be made to vibrate, it will hit fo violently a-
gainft the top of the glafs, as to break it. To obviate this inconvenience,

we ir.cline the tube, till the mercury be impellM to the very top of it ; when
yet there will remain a competent quantity in the fhorter leg of the glafs,

if that be not too Ihcrt ; then the remaining part of the fhorter leg,^ is to

be fih'd up either with water, or mercury, and the orifice of it very care-,

fully ftop a with cement : by this means, the mercury in the longer \q^, ha-
ving no room to play, cannot flrike with violence againfl the top of the

glafs. When
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Pkeumatics. When the inftrument is to be tranfported, the height of the mercurial
.^•yV/ cylinder being taken for that place, day, and hour, and compared with

that of anotlier good barometer, which is to continue in the fame place ; as

much of the channel, as is unpoffefs'd by the glafs^ maybe ftufted with

cotton, or the like ; and fome of the fame matter may be put between the

reft of the frame, and the cover, which ought to be well bound together.

And when the inftrument is arrived at the place defign'd, the water, that

is added, may be taken oft^ again, by pieces of fpunge, linen, &€. but, if

inftead of water, mercury be employ a, it ought to be taken out, till you
have juft tlie weight that was put in. The chief ufe of this barometer

is, by keeping a diary of the heights of the mercury herein, and compa-
ring them with thofe in the barometer, that was not remov'd, to difcover

the agreement, or difference of the weight of the atmofphere, in diftant

places. The ftrudlure of this inftrument, alfo, fits it to be fecurely let

down into wells, or minesj to be drawn up to the top of towers, and o-

ther elevated places ; and, perhaps, by a convenient addition, fuch baro-
meters may fhew very minute alterations of the atmofphere's preflure.

Whether this barometer, furnifliM, at its upper end, with a ball and foc-

ket, and at the lower, with a great weight, may be ferviceable at fea, not-

withftanding the rolling of a fliip, I have not tryM ; but it may, at leaft,

be apply'd in flat calms, to fhew the weieht of the atmofphere, in diffe-

rent cHmates, upon the fea ; which may, perhaps, prove ufeful to naviga-

tors, by enabling them to foretel the end of the caim. Belides, having one

of thefe inftruments ready, whenever they come on fhore, they can prefently

take notice of the gravity of the atmofphere, in that place ; and this, per-

haps, compared with other obfervations, may, in time, help them to guefs

where they are, and to forefee fome approaching changes of weather.

^ .^^ 23. Twoperfons, whom I employed, found the mercury, in a portable

haromtert will baromcter, fall a little, as they afcended a hill ; at the top whereof they

^ih^^h^fat'the^^^
the fluid fettle, and carefully noted the place whereat it refted, which

tottmthan at was onc quarter of an inch beneath its former ftation ; tho' the hill was not
tit to^ of aiitlh

j^igh, and the air and wind feeniM, to them, much colder at the top, than

below. And as they defcended, they obferved that the mercury rofe

gradually.

the vieight 24. Take the bent tube, mention'din the twenty-fecond experiment, a d

"''•ff ft'- t^e^^^^^^^^S ^^j ^^^^ ^^^^ greateft part of the mercury pafs from the fhorter leg

mstcury Tnthe into the longer, the upper-end of the fhorter leg, may, by the flame of
i^roTBetey, tfco^ ^ lamp, be drawn out fo flender, that its orifice fhall not be above an

hXltailry eighth, or tenth part as big as 'twas before. This being done, and the
imaii orifiae. ^^^^g ercdlcd again, if the tall cylinder of mercury be of the ufual, or for-

mer height, as we found it, 'twill appear that the weight of the external

Beth an ebu<i»e air may prefs as much upon the llagnant mercury, thro' a little hole,

f.<(r«,e 0/ ti? as when all the upper fuperficies of that mercury, was diredlly expofed

thsfptingofa tO it.

'^ir'^JiiifJiiin
^^' ^^' inftead ofdrawing the fhorter leg ofour fiphon direflly upwards,

iheme'nttryin " QX parallel to the loBgcr, as in the foregoing experiment, you bend offthe flen-
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der part, fo that, were it continued, it would make a right angle with the P-'^'e^ma tics,

longer leg of the fiphon, or an acute one, tending downwards ; and when f^fl^f'^
the tube is erefted, the mercury refts at its ufual ftation,- 'twill appear,

that the preflfure of the atmofphere, may be exercis'd upon it as well ob-

liquely, when the pipe that conveys it, is either horizontal, or opens down-
wards.

And, if inftead of bending this {lender pipe, you feal it up hermetically,% 5i»

the continuance of the mercurial cylinder, at the fame height, will fhew,

that the fpring of a very little air, fhut up with the prefTure of the atmo-
fphere upon it, is able to fupport as tall a cylinder of mercury, as the

weight of that part of the atmofphere, which can come to exercife its

preflure againft the mercury.

If, when the fhorter leg of the barometer is fealed, you move the in-

ftrument up and down, the mercury will vibrate, by reafon of the yielding

fpring of the imprifon'd air ,• but, becaufe ofthe refiftance of the fpring, the

motion will be diverliiied after an odd manner ,• which may be eafily per-

ceiv'd by the impreffion it makes upon the hand, but not fo eafily de-

fcribed. And as, when the {horter leg is drawn out flender enough,

after the inftrument is furnifh'd with quick-filver, 'tis eafy to feal it up
with the flame of a candle, without the help of any inftrument at all ; I

might here obferve, that it may, on fome occafions, be convenient to feal

up the barometer, before it be tranfported ; and, in fome cafes, to in-

cline the tube before-hand, till the quick-filver have quite iill'd the longer

leg : for by this means, the vibrations of the quick-filver will be lefs ; and
'tis eafy, when the inftrument is brought to the defign'd place, to break
oft" the (lender apex of the fhorter leg, and fo expofe, again, the mercury
to the preffure of the atmofphere.

Having caus'd a portable barometer to be made, with the fhorter leg

of a more than ordinary length ; I afterwards, caufed the upper part of this

leg to be drawn out very flender ; and laftly, the fame to be, about the

middle, bent downwards, fo that the fmall orifice of the flender apex, ,

pointed towards the ground j when neither I, nor fome others, took notice

that the mercury ftood lower than in ordinary barometers : whence we •

concluded, that the atmofphere could prefs, not only at a very fmall ori-

fice, but, when the air muft, at this little orifice, tend upwards, to prefs .

upon the furface of the ftagnant mercury.

26. When it appcar'd, by a good barometer, that the atmofphere \vq.s to mjt\e a h^-

confiderably heavy, I caus'd a elafs pipe, hermetically fealed at one end, l"?^^f "f^"'

and m length about two leet and a hair, to be fill d with quick-lilver jUmss,

except a very little part, wherein fome drops of water were put, that we
might the better difcern the bubbles, if any fhould be left, after the in-

verfion of the tube into an open glafs, containing ftagnant mercury. Ha-
ving, by this means, freed the tube from bubbles, we fo order'd the mat-
ter, that the quick-filver, and the little water about it, exadly fill'd the

tube, without leaving any vifible interval at the top j and yet the mercu-
rial cylinder was but very little higher than that of our barometer at

that
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pKEUMATics.tiiat time. Then the pipe was lefc ere6led in a quiet place, where the
^"^''"'^-^

liquors retain'd their former height for feveral days. A fchool-phiiofo-

pher would confidently have attributed this fuftentation of fo heavy a bo-

dy, to nature's dread of a vacuum j but either Ihe is not always equally

fubjedl to that fear, or fome other caufe of the phenomenon muft be al-

fign'd : for, when, long after, I had obfervM, by the barometer, that the

•atmofphere was grown much lighter than before, I found the quick-filver,

in the Ihort tube, confiderably fubfided j leaving a cavity at the top, which
afterwards grew lefs, as the atmofphere became heavier

.

,jH r r 27' Some fpirit of wine, ting'd with cochineal, being put into the re-

li^Mislnwy ceiver, and the air withdrawn, it bubbled exceedingly for a confiderable
fiendef tnhes

j.jj^^g_ Then, little hoUow pipes, of different fizes, were put into it, wiien the

red liquor afcended higher in the more {lender, than in the others ; but
upon extradling the air, there fcarce appear'd any fenfible difference in

the heights of the liquor, nor upon the letting it in again.

Afterwards, two luch tubes, of different fizes, being faften'd together

with cement, were let down into the fame fpirit of wine, when the recei-

ver was well exhaufted : notwithftanding which, the liquor afcended in

them, for ought we could plainly fee, after the ordinary manner; only

when the air was let in again, there feemM to be fome little rifing, at

leaft in one of the tubes.

In this experiment, tho' there appear'd no bubbles at all in the fpirit of

wine in the veffel, yet, for a confiderable time, there arofe bubbles in

that part of the liquor which was got into the flender pipes.

'jrpontaneoHs ^8. I took a ftrait pipe of glafs, open at both ends, and of a mode-
fjcent of water j'^te borc ; and having tied a linen rag to one end of it, that the water

^khllomila might have free paffage in, and the powder not be able to fall out, we
hdy, carefully fill'd the cavity with minium ; and then having eredled the tube,

fo that the bottom of it refted upon that of a (hallow, open-mouth'd plafs,

containing water enough to rife an inch or two above the bottom of the

tube, it infinuated itfelf, by degrees, into the cavity thereof, as appear'd

by a little change of colour in that part of the minium which it reach'd ; till

the open glafs being, from time to time, fupplied with frelh hquor, it at-

tain'd to the height of about thirty inches.

Taking, afterwards, another tube, and fome minium, carefully prepa-

red, I proiecuted the experiment, fo as to make the water rife in the pipe

about forty inches above the furface of the ftagnant water.

Making the experiment with beaten glafs, pieces of fpunge, putty, &c,

I did not find any of them fucceed fo well as the minium. Ting'd liquors,

as ink, tincfture of faffron, &c. feem*d not to rife near fo high as water ;

as if the diffolved ingredients gradually choaked the pores of the mi-

nium.
To have the grains of our powder more minute, and the intervals be-

tween them fmaller, I chofe the beft fort of minium, fifted it very fine,

andfo put it, by httle and little, into the tube; that by ramming it, from

time to time, it might be made to lie theclofer; and this method fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded well. It feem'd, by a trial or two, that if the tube were very ^^'=^*^^-tics.

{lender, the experiment would not fucceed. L/^W/
It may be worth while to obferve, in what times the water afcends

to certain heights ; for, at the beginning, 'twill alcend much fafter than

afterwards, and fometimes continue rifing for thirty hours, or longer.

One end, propofed in this experiment, is, to difcover a miftake in the mo-
dern explication of filtration i

which fuppofes, that the parts of the filtre,

which touch the water, being fwell'd, by the ingrefs of it into their pores, •

are thereby made to lift up the water, till it touch the higher parts of

the filtre ; by which means, thefe being alfo wetted and fwell'd, raife tlie

water to the other neighbouring parts of the filtre, till it have reached to

the top of it, whence its own gravity makes it defcend : but, in our cafe,

we have a filtre made of folid, metalline corpufcles ; where 'twill be very

hard to fhew, that any fuch intumeicence is produced, as this explanation

requires.

Water afcends fo few inches, even in very (lender pipes, that the rife

of the fap in trees, feems hardly accountable for, from the fame caufe.

in the lafl: trial, above-mentionM, I made water to afcend above three

feet and a half : and, if by fo flight an expedient, water may berais'das

high as is neceffary for the nutrition of fome thoufands of plants ; for fuch

a number there is, that exceed not three feet and a half, in height ; I ask

why nature may not have ufed other contrivances, to make liquors afcend

to the tops of the talleft trees ; efpecially, fince befides heat, and fomething

equivalent to valves, &c. many other things, perhaps not yet dreamt of,

may probably concur to the effeft ?

As formerly, by bending thefe {lender pipes, we made fhort fiphons,

thro' which the water would run, without being at fir{l affilled by fudlion ;

fo I try'd whether I could, in larger pipes, make much longer fiphons,

by the help of minium. But tho', when the orifices pointed upwards, fine

minium were ramm*d into both the legs, and both the orifices clofed, yet,

when they came to be again turn'd downwards, the weight of the minium
would make fome fuch difcontinuation, as to hinder the farther progrefs

of the water. This impediment, however, ) judg'd fuperable, but had no

opportunity to profecute the experiment.

29. Having in {hallow, wide-mouth'd glafifes, expofed a fl:rong folution
Jf,{fJ/X*!*'.

of common fea-falt, or of vitriol, to the air, which reachM not, by £omt kng the fiies

inches, to the tops of the veifels ; and, havng fuftcr'd much of the aqueous ''fs^"^"'

part to exhale very ilowly ; the coagulated ^ alt, at length, appear'd to have

lined the infide of the glaftes, and to have a icended much higher than where
the furface of the remaining water then reiled ,- or the part whereto the

liquor reach'd, when 'twas firft pour'd in. And if the experiment were
continued long enough, I fometimes obferv .I this afcent of the fait, to be

of fome inches ; and that the fait did not on:y line the infide of the glafs,

but getting over the brim of it, cover'd the outfide, alfo, with a faline

crufti fo that, confidering what a little liquor remained in the glafs, 'twas fur-

prizing how it could polfibly get thither. Other falts, alfo, befides thefe

V OL. II. S ff men-
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Pneumatics. nientlonM, will exhibit the iame phenomenon. The caufe of this odd
^^^(^^

eft"e6l may be referr'd to that of the nfcent of liquors in pipes.

I obferv'd in water, and aqueous liquors, that part of the furface

next the fides of the' glafs, to be fenfibly more elevated, than the reft of

the fuperficies : and if very minute clippings of ftraw, or other fmall and
light bodies, floating upon the w^ater, approach near enough to the fides of

the glafs, they will be apt to run up, as 'twere, this afcent of water, and
reft againft the fides of the glafs.

We may, alfo, obferve, that fea-falt ufually coagulates at the top of

the water, in fmall and oblong corpufcles ,• fo that, as to thefe, *tis eafy

to conceive, how numbers ofthem may faften themfelves a-round the infide

of the glafs. And befides fea-falt, I have found feveral others, which, if

their folutions be (lowly evaporated, will, whilft yet there remains a large

proportion of liquor, afibrd faline concretions at the top of the water.

And the fattening of faline particles to the fides of the glafs, may, perhaps,

be promoted by a coldnefs, communicated by corpufcles contiguous to the

glafs ; becaufe the glafs maybe fuppofed more cold, upon account of

its denfity, than , water : but by the evaporation of the aqueous parts of

the folution, the furface of the remaining liquor muft necelfarily fubfide 5

and thofe faline particles that were contiguous to the infide of the glafs, and
the more elevated part of the water, having no longer liquor enough to

keep them diffolv'd, will be apt to adhere to the fides of the glafs ; and up-
on the leaft farther evaporation of the water, become a little higher than

the greater part of the fuperficies of that liquor : whence, by reafon of the

little inequalities, that will be on the internal furface of the adhering
corpufcles of the fait ; and perhaps, alfo, on the internal fuperficies of the

glafs; there will be intercepted between the fait and the glafs, little ca-

vities, into which the water, contiguous to the bottom, will afcend, or be

impeird by the fame power that railes it in (lender pipes. And when
the liquor is thus got to the top of the fait, and lies expofed to the air ;

the faline part may, by the evaporation of Liie aqueous, be brought to co-

agulate there 5 and confequently, to increafe the height of che faline film,

which, by the like means, may> at length, reach to the very top of the

glafs ; and thence it may eafily be brought over to che outfide of che vef*-

fel, where the natural weight of tiie folution will facilitate its progrefs

downwards : whence the pellicle of fait, together with the contiguous fu^'face

of the glafs, may, at length, conftitute a kind of fiphon.

' Thus I have ufually obierved the faline film to be very eafily feparable

from the glafs in large flakes ; which argues, that they did not ftick clofe

to one another, except in a few places ; but had a thin cavity interpofed be-

tween them, thro' which the water might afcend.

Nor is it repugnant to this explanation, that in cafe the water, afcended,

3t ihculd diffcive the fait ; 'for the liquor being already upon- the point

of concretion, it is fo faturated with fait, that it can diffolve no morCo

Whence we may alfo fee, why, when the faline film reaches to the outfide

«f the glafs, the liquor does not run down to the bottom^, but coagulates

by
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by the way. And I have fufpedled, that when the concretion is once be-^^'^ji^j^"?-

gan, the fihri may be raifed, and propagated, not only by the motion of
^^^^^^

the hquor between the infide of that and the glafs ; but by the fame liquor

infinuating itfelf on the cutfide of the fihn, into the fmall interftices of the

faline corpufcles j as ink rifcs into the flit, and along the fides of the nib of

a pen, thou!^^h nothing but the very point touch the furface of the liquor.

And, by this means, the impregnated Iblution may, as it were, climb up to

the top of the faline concretion, and, by coagulating there, add to its height.

30. Having caus'd a cylindrical piece of brafs to be very carefully turned,
J"Ji^;jJ^',^.'

of an inch in diameter, three inches in length, and open at both ends ^ toi''^^-^^-^ofthe

one of thefe ends we exadlly fitted a flat bottom of the fame metal, And^l^^^f^^'i^Uu

faften'd it very clofe with little fcrews on theoutfide.

This inftrument, being balanced in an exaft pair of fcales, was care-

fully fiird with pure mercury, which we found to weigh one hundred
thirty-feven drams, and forty-five grains ; and multiplying that by ten, there

will arife, for the weight of a mercurial cylinder of one inch in diameter,

and thirty inches in height, about fourteen pound, two ounces, and three

drams, troy.

The weight of a mercurial cylinder in an equilibrium with the atmo-
fphere,and of an inch in diameter, being thus fettled, we may eafily compute

the weight of a cylinder of quick-filver of another diameter, and confe-

quently the force of the preifure of an atmofpherical column of the fame
diameter. For, fince cylinders of equal heights are to one another, as

their bafes ; and the bafes of cylinders to each other as the fquares

of their diameters ; and laftly, fince we here fuppofe mercury a homoge-
neous body ; the mercurial cylinders will be to each other in weight, as they

are in bulk : if then, for inftance, we would know the weight of a cylin-

der thirty inches high, whofe diameter is two inches, the rule is this: as

the fquare of the diameter of the ftandard cylinder, whofe weight is

known, to the fquare of the diameter of the cylinder proposed ; fo is the

bulk of the former to the bulk of the latter, and. the weight of that to the

weight of this. Thus the fquare of one inch, the diameter of the ftandard

cylinder, being one, and the fquare of two, the diameter of the cylinder gi-

ven, being four; the bulk or folid content of this latter cylinder, and confe-

quently its weight, will be four times as great as thofe of the ftandard cy-

linder.

3 1

.

We took a fmall vigorous load-ftone, cap*d and fitted with a loofe% attraahe

plate of fteel, fo fhaped, that when fuftain'd by the ftone, we could hangjwjfef/art
at a httle crook that came out of the.midft of it, and pointed downwai'ds,«*W^«'i w«v

a fcale ; into which, we put weights ; and then, by fhaking the load-ftone,

as much as we guefs'd it would be by the Riotion of the engine, we found

the greateft weight, that we prefum'd it would fupport, notwithftanding

the agitation whereto 'twould be expos 'd, was, befides the iron plate and the

fcale, fix ounces troy : and, ifwe added half an ounce more, the whole weight
appeared too eafy to be ftiaken off. This done, we hung the load-ftone

with all the weight it fuftain'd, at a button of glafs faften'd to the top of

Sff2 the
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^"^rv^^*'^^^ infide of the receiver, when 'twas firft blown j and, the' in about
^^^^^^ twelve exfu(ftions we ufually emptied fuch receivers, as much as was re-

quifite for mofl: experiments ;
yet, this time, we made above twice that

number : when, violently fhaking the engine, without thereby fliaking off

the weight that hung at the load-ftone, the iron feem'd to be very nearly as

firmly fuftain'd by it, as before the air be^an to be pump'd out ; for the ex-

traction of the air, tho'it be not fuppos'd to weaken the precife power of

the load-ftone; yet, it muftleflen its power to fuftain the fleel, becaufethis

in fo thin a medium muft weigh heavier than in the air.

The {refMre 0^ 32. We took a brafs fyringe, the barrel about fix inches in length, and

fel,T^kfn''ok^^^ diameter about an inch and three eighths ; and having, by placing a thin

thejHckerof a 'bladder about the fucker, and pouring oil into the barrel, made the inftru-

drl'SuiTihl^ ment ftanch, whilft the fucker mov'd without much difficulty ; we thruft

the kwer orifice this to the bottom of the barrel to exclude the air ; and having laid afide
fJio^

'
^j^g flender pipe of the fyringe, we carefully ftopp'd the orifice to which
the pipe, in thefe inftruments, is ufually fcrew a ; then drawing up the

Fig. 51. fucker, we let it go, to judge, by the violence with which it would be dri-

ven back again, whether the fyringe were fit for our purpofe ; and
finding it to be fo, we faften'd a ponderous piece of iron to keep it

down ; and then fixing to the handle of the rammer one end of a ftring,

V hofe other end was ty'd to the turn-key, we convey'd this fyringe and the

weight belonging to it, into a receiver ; and having pumpM out the air, we
began to turn the key, thereby to fhorten the ftring that ty*d the handle

of the fyringe to it, and found no refiftance in drawing up the fucker from
the bottom of the cylinder.

And repeating the experiment with the like fuccefs, when the receiver

being exhaufted, we had drawn up the fucker, almoft to the top of the

barrel by a weak ftring, we kept the parts of the fyringe in that pofture,

till a paflage was open'd to the outward air ; upon which, the fucker was
fo forcibly deprefs'd, that it broke the ftring, and was violently driven back
to the lower part of the barrel ; tho' the ftring had fuftain'd' between four

and five pound weight, and broke long before all the air, that flowed in to

fill the receiver, had found entrance.

Again, we took the fame fyringe, and having found it tight enough for

our purpofe, we carefully closed the vent with a cork and cement, and ha-
ving ty'd a weight of two pound two ounces to the barrel, we fufpended
the rammer of the fyringe, by a ftring, in a large receiver ; and caufing

the pump to be ply'd, we made eleven or twelve exfudtions, without finding

any appearance of change in the fyringe : but caufing the pumping to be

continued, I perceiv'd, within two or three exfuftions more, the cylinder

began to .be drawn very (lowly down, by the weight hanging at it ; and
likewife try'd, that, jutt upon a frefti exfudtion, the defcenc would be
manifeftly accelerated. And, when we had fufterM the barrel and weight
to flide down as far as we thought fit, we let in the external air, which
rais'dthem both again, much fafterthan they had fublided.

And,
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And, fubftituting a far heavier weight for the former, the depreflion of pneumatics

the barrel of the fyringe fucceeded for two or three times, fucceflively, '^-^'VN^

much fooner than before.

33. Having cemented up the hole at the bottom of the fyringe, we ty'd A (fringe

to the barrel a hollow piece of iron, that ferv'd for a fcale ^ into which wt-^l'S^^^^"'^'*

put weights, fucceflively, to try if, when the fucker was forcibly drawn r^^/e /cL^ie-

up, and held fteddily, in its higheft ftation, the weight, faflen'd to the
*'''^^*'^"^**"

barrel, which was held down whilft the fucker was drawn up, and, af-F;^.52..

terwards, let [:o, would be confiderably raisM. And, when we perceivM,

that the addition of half a pound, or a pound, more, would make the

weight too great to be fo rais'd ; we forbore to put in that increafe of
weight: and, having ty'd the handle of the rammer to the key, we con-

vey'd the fyringe, together with its cleg, into a receiver; out of which,

a convenient quantity of air being pump'd, we were, thereby, eafily

enabled to draw up the fucker, without the cylinder : after which, having

let in the air, fo that the weight was rais'd a little, I caufed two pound to

be taken out ; and then the receiver, being fomewhat exhaufted, and the

air admitted ; the clog, which amounted to about fixteen pound, was
fwiftly rais'd, and, as it were, fnatch'd up from the middle, to the upper
part of the rammer.

34. We took a fmall receiver, fhaped like a pear, cut off^ horizontally, the afcent of

at both ends; we, alfo,. took the fyringe, formerly mention'd, and, having %'"""M'''/y'''»'

cemented thereto, inftead of its own brafs-pipe, a fmall pipe of glafs, about ^he p7ef^reof

half a foot in length, we put this fyringe in at the narrow end of the re- ^^ '""''•

ceiver ; to whofe orifice was, afterwards, carefully cemented the brafs-

cap, with the key, whereto we ty'd the handle of the rammer : then, F«^« 53»

having conveniently placed, upon the engine, a very fhort thick conical glafs,

containing a fufficient quantity of quick-filver; we fet the receiver over

it, fo that the lower end of the pipe of the fyringe reach'd almoft to the

bottom of this glafs ; and, confequently, was immers'd far beneath, the

furface of the quick-iilver : when, all things being prepared, the air was
punip'd out of the receiver, and, confequently, out of the little glafs

that held the mercury ; the fucker being warily drawn up ; we could not

fee the quick-filver alcend to follow it -, but the air, being let flowly into

the receiver, the mercury was quickly impell'd up to the top of the glafs^

And, for farther fatisfadlion, w^hen the experiment was repeated, we
plainly obferv'd, that tho', when the receiver, being not yet exhaufted^.

the fucker w^as drawn up but one inch, the mercury would be rais'd to

the upper part of the glafs-pipe of the fyringe
;
yet, after the exhaulling

of the receiver, tho' the fucker was drawn up twice as high, there ap-

pear'd no afcent of the mercury in the pipe.

To confirm this experiment, we caus'd the fyringe to be ty'd faft to a-

ponderous bcdy, that might keep the cylinder immov'd, when the fucker

ihould, be drawn up ; we, alfo, cemented to the vent, or fcrew, at the bot-

tom of the fyringe, a pipe of glafs, about two inches long ; and, having

placed-
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P.-JEUMAT1CS. pj^^gjj the heavy body upon a pedeftal of a convenient height, that the
^"-^^'^ glafs-pipe might be all fcen beneath it ; and a very low vial, almoft fiU'd

with quick-filver, might be ib placed underneath the pipe, that the ftag-

nant mercury reach'd far above the immers'd orifice of the faid pipe

:

v/hen things being thus provided, and the handle of the rammer ty'd to the

key, belonging to the brafs-cover of the receiver, this veflel was cemented

to the engine, and exhaufted.

We then look'd upon the glafs-pipe, above-mention'd, and, being able

to fee thro' it, we, by the ftring, drew up the fucker to a confiderablc

height, but could not perceive the pipe to be fill'd with any fucceeding

mercury ; but, warily letting in fome air, we quickly faw the mercury

impell'd to the very top of the pipe ; and concluded, from the quantity

rais'd, that fome was, alfb, driven into the cavity of the cylinder. This

experiment, alfo, we fuccefsfuUy try'd with tinged fpirit of wine. Hence
it appears, that, if a fyringe were made ufe of above the atmofphere,

neither the flopping of the pipe would hinder the eafy drawing up of the

fucker , nor the drawing up the fucker, tho' the pipe were not ftopp'd,

raife, by fuftion, the liquor wherein the pipe was immersM.

the aihefion 0^ 3 5* We took a glafs, about an inch and a half in diameter, but much
cKiping'giajfes longer than an ordinary cupping-glafs of that breadth ; we, alfo, provided

pSre^^lbe^^ a receiver, fhaped like a pear, and open at both ends, at the fharper
«'»• whereof, there was a fmall orifice ; but, at the obtufer, a fhort neck,

F!g. 54.. wide enough to admit the cupping-glafs, without touching the fides of it.

The fmaller orifice of the receiver, being cemented to the engine, I caus'd

the cupping-glafs to be well faften'd, with the mouth upwards, to the

palm of a perfon's hand ; then caus'd him to put it into the receii'er, and
lay his hand fo upon the orifice, that it might ferve for a cover to it, and
hinder any air from getting in between them : but, upon the firft fuck, the

cupping-glafs fell off; the weight of the atmofphere preffing fo ftrongly upon
the perfon's hand, that he complained, he could very hardly take it from
the glafs, into which it was almoft thruft. We repeated the experiment,

fattening the cupping-glafs more ftrongly than before ; the tumour, occa-

fion'd whereby, was very vifible : but now, alfo, as before, at the very

firft turning of the ftop-cock, to let the air out of the receiver, the cupping-
glafs fell off.

Agyeat'.seight 36. We took the bfafs-ring, formerly mentioned, and cover'd it with a

S'2/wS'- '^^^ bladder, which was fo ty'd on, that the bottom of the bladder coverM
eat heat. the Upper orifice of the ring, and lay ftretcliM upon it, whilft the neck of

the bladder was ty'd with a ftring, near the middle of the lower orifice

Tig. 5s. of the ring ; and, in this lower part of the bladder, we made two or three

fmall holes, for the air to pafs in and out at : then, having placed, at the

bottom of our capp'd receiver, a thick piece of wood, perforated to re-

ceive the neck of the bladder ; we placed the cover'd ring upon this piece

of wood, fo that the upper part of the bladder lay parallel to the horizon
;

then we fufpended, at the key belonging to the cap of our receiver, a

blind glafs-head, inftead of a cupping-glafs, which name it may bear

;

and
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and to the upper part of this glafs, we faflen'd a large ring of metal to f'^^^iJ^'^V

prefs it againft the bladder. The receiver being now cemented on to the Tlf

engine, we, by the help of the key, let down the cupping-glafs till it almoft

touch'd the level fuperhcies of the bladder ; and when the receiver was mo-
derately exhaufted, we let down the cupping-glafs a little lower, fo that it

refted upon the bladder, and touch'd it with all the parts of its orifice ; , .

whence the cupping-glafs with its fubjacent bladder was become an inter-

nal receiver wherein the air was confiderably expanded. Then we warily

let the air into the receiver, and thereby the air that furrounded the cup-

ping-glafs or internal receiver, having now a ftronger preflure than that in

the cupping-glafs could relift, the bladder on which the cupping-glafs refted,

was confiderably thruft into the cavity of the glafs, and made to ftick very

dole to the orifice of it.

Repeating the experiment, and exhaufting the receiver further than Tig. e,6,

before, we took out the cupping-glafs and the bladder, which, toge-

ther with the included brafs-ring was hanging at it j and having ty'd the

glafs to the hook of a ftatera, and a large fcale to the neck of the bladder,

we put weights, by degrees, into the fcale, till we thus forced off the blad-

der from the glafs j which hapned not till the weight amounted to thirty-five

pound.

37. We caus'd a pair of bellows to be made different from oirdinary ox\tSy'Beihws,mththe

their boards being circular,without handles, andwithout clack or valve, the nofe"j!-^J^f^^{;^^^^^^

but an inch long, to belengthned, if occafion required, with a pipe, and about w^?w the prtf-

fix inches in diameter, the leather being limber ; fo that when the bellows were {Xfqf.*""

"

opened to their full extent, by drawing up the upper bafis at a button purpofely ^'g- s.

made in the midft of it, they reiembled a cylinder fixteen or eighteen inches

high; but there was fome httle, and unperceiv aleak in them, whereat air had
paflage, when the nofe was accurately ftopp'd ; however, if we drew up
the upper bafis from the lower, the external air would, on all fides, prefs the

leather inward, and render the fhape of the inftrument very far from cy-
lindrical. Then carefully flopping the nofe, after we had brought the bafes to

touch each other, and conveying the inftrument into a large receiver, it quickly

^ppear'd, when the pump was fet on work, that, at every exfudlion, the
air in the folds of the leather, and the reft of the little cavity left between
the bafes, made the upper ofthem manifeftly rife ;tho' its own weight would!
foon after deprefs it again, either by driving out fome of the air, where-
the inftrument was not fufHciently tight, or by making it,, as it were^,
ijtrain thro' the leather itfelf : and if the pump were ply'd fafter than ordi-

9^ry, the upper part of the bellows, \yould be foon rais'd to a confiderablcT

height ; as appeared more evidently, if we haftily let in the external air,,

whereby the bafes would be clapt together, and the upper of them confi-

derably deprefs'd ; fo that the imperfedlion of the bellows render'd the ex-
pejj'iment rather more than.lefs .concluiive : for fince there was- no external

force apply 'd to open them, if, notwithftanding fome of the included aic
could ge.t out, the fpringof the internal air was ftrong enough, to opeiv

thei
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Pneumatics. the bellows, whcii the ambient air was withdrawn, much more would
\^/y^<J the eflfe(5l have been produced, if the bellows had been perfe<5lly ftanch.

An attempt to 3^- Since, if there be fuch a thing as a celeftial matter, or sether, it muft
examine uJe by- compofe far the greateft part of the univerie known to us j it deferves to

tfi'toj/iS-*' be enquired, whether we can, by fenfible experiments, difcover its exift-

<»«• ence, or qualities. To this end I thought our pneumatical engine might

contribute, if I could manage therein fuch a pair of bellows as I defign'd ;

for I propofed to fallen a convenient weight to the upper bafis, and clog the

lower with another, able to keep it horizontal, and immoveable, fo that

when, by the help of the turn-key, the upper bafis fhould be rais'd to its

full height, the cavity of the bellows might be brought to its full dimen-
fions. This done, I intended to exhauft the receiver, and, confequently,

the bellows, thus open'd j fo that both the receiver, and they, might be
carefully freed from air : after which, I purpos'd to let go the upper bafe

of the bellows, that being haftily deprefs'd by the incumbent weight, it

might fuddenly fall down to the lower ; and by thus greatly leffening

the cavity, expel thence the matter, if any there were, before con-
tained in it j and that, if it could, by this way, be done, at the hole of

a (lender pipe, faften'd either near the bottom of the bellows, or in the

upper bafis, againft, or over the orifice of which pipe, there might be
placed, at a convenient diftance, either a feather, or the fail of a little

wind-mill, made of fome other light body, fit to be put into motion by
the impuKe of any matter which fhould be forc'd out of the pipe.

Now, if by this means, notwithftanding the abfence of the air, it fhould

appear, that a flream of other matter, able to fet vifible bodies in mo-
tion, fboi>ld ifl'ue out at the pipe of the comprefs'd bellows, it would alfo

appear, that there maybe, plentifully, found a much fubtiler body than

common air, in places deferted by fuch air ; and that it is not fafe to con-

clude, from the abfence of the air, in our receivers, and the upper part of

the 'Torricellian tube, that there is no body, but an abfolute vacuity. But
if, on the other fide, there fhould appear no motion at all to be produced,

lb much as in the feather, it fhould feem, that either the cavity of the bel-

lows was abfolutely empty j or that it would be very difficult to prove,

by any fenfible experiment, that it was full. And if, by any other means, it

be demonftrable, that it was replenifh'd with sether, we might fuppofe, from
our experiment, that 'tis not eafy to make it fenfible by mechanical experi-

ments
J and that 'tis really fo fubtile, and yielding a matter, as does not

either eafily impel light bodies, or fenfibly refifl, like air, the motions of

other bodies thro' it ; but is able, freely, to pafs the pores of Wood, leather,

and clofer fubftances, which the air, in its natural ftate, doth not.

.. And, to make the trial^more accurate, I caus'd a fmall pair of bellows to be
^'^*

^
*

made with a bladder; and that this might remain entire, we glued the

two bafes, the one to the bottom, and the other to the oppofite part thereof ^

fo that the neck came out at a hole, purpofely made for it, into the up-
per bafis ; whence, into the neck it was eaiy to fix what pipe we judg'd

fit. We had, alfo, thoughts of procuring another pair of tight bellows,

made
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made with a very little clack in the lower bafis; that, by haftily draw- p^'ei'matic*.

ing up the other bafis, when the receiver and bellows were very carefully ^•^'VX*/.

exhaufted, we might fee whether the fubtile matter that was expeli'd by
the upper bafis, in its afcent, would, according to the modern dodtrine of

the circle, made by moving bodies, be impell'd up, or not.

We, hkewife, thought of placing the little pipe of the bladder-bellows, be-
neath the furface of water, exquifitely freed from air, to fee whether, upon
thedepreflion of them, by the incumbent weight, when the receiverwas
•carefully exhaufted, there would be anything expelVd at the pipe, produftivc

of bubbles in the liquor, wherein its orifice was immersM.
To bring our conjedlures to a trial, we put into a capp*d receiver, the

bladder, accommodated as already mentioned, containing between halfa
pint, and a pint ^ and todeprefs the upper bafis of thefe little bellows thrt

more eafily, and uniformly, we cover'd the round piece of paft-board, thac

made the upper bafis, with a pewterplate ; a hole being made in it for the

neck ofthe bladder : which, upon trial, prov'd not ponderous enough without

weight of lead. And to fecure the feather above- mentioned, from being

blown afide, we made it to move in a perpendicular flit in a piece of paft-

board, faften'd to one part of the upper bafis ; as that whereto we glued

the feather, was to another part. Things being thus provided, the pump
was work'd ; and as the ambient air was, from time to time, withdrawn,

that in the bladder expanded itfelf fo as to lift up the metalline weight,

and yet, in part, to fally out at the little glafs pipe of our bellows j as ap-
peared by its blowing up the feather, and keeping it fufpended, till the

fpring of the air in the bladder was too far weakned. In the mean time,

we did, now and then, by the help of a ftringfaftned to the turn-key, and
the upper bafis of the bellows, let down the bafis a little, to obferve how,
upon its finking, the blaft, againft the feather, would decreafe, as the re-

ceiver was further exhaufted. And when we judg'd it to be fufficiently

freed from air, we let down the weight, but could not perceive that, by
ihutting the bellows, the feather was at all blown up as before i tho* the

upper bafis were more than ufually deprefs'd. And yet it*s fomewhat odd,

that when, in order to a further trial, the weight was drawn up again ; as

the upper bafis rofe from the lower, the fides of the bladder were fenfibly

prefs'd, or drawn inwards. The bellows being thus open'd, we let

down the upper bafis again, but could not perceive that any blaft was pro-

duced ; for tho' the feather, which lay juft over, and near the orifice of

the little glafs pipe, had fome motion, yet this feem'd plainly to be but

a fhaking, and almoft vibrating motion, whereinto it was put by the

upper bafis, which the ftring kept from a fmooth and uniform defcent

;

but not to proceed from any blaft, iffuing out of the cavity of the bladder.

And, for further fatisfadtion, we caufed fome air to be let into the re-

ceiver ; becaufe there was a poflibility that the (lender pipe might, by fome

accident, be choaked : but tho', upon the return of the air into the recei-

ver, the bafes of the bellows were prefs'd clofer together, yet it feem'd

that fome little air got thro' the pipe, into the cavity of the bladder ; for

Vol. II. Tt t when
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p»EVMATics.^hen we began again to withdraw the air that was let into the receiver,

^<yy^^ the bladder began to fwell again, and, upon letting down the weight, to

blow lip, and fuftain the feather, as happen d before the receiver had been

fo well exhaufted.

Contuwed. 39- ^ caus'd a crooked pipe to be made for the fyringe, formerly men-

tioned, inftead cf its ftrait one, whofe fhorter leg was parallel to the lon-

Tig. 59. ger. And this pipe, after being fcrew'd on carefully, was cemented to the

barrel ; and becaufe the brafs-pipe could fcarce be made fmall enough,

we caufed a fhort and (lender pipe of glafs, to be put into the orifice of

the fhorter leg, and carefully faften'd to it with cement. Then the lucker

being made to go fmooth, without leflening the ftaunchnefs of the fyringe,

there was faften'd to the handle of the rammer, a weight made in the

form of a ring, or hoop ; which, by reafon of its figure, might be fufpended

from the handle of the rammer, and hang ioofe on the outfide of the cy-

linder, and which, both by its figure and weight, might eafily, and fwiftly

deprefs the fucker, when drawn up. The fyringe, thus furnifh d, was

faften'd to a broad, heavy pedeftal, to keep it in its vertical pofture, and to

hinder it from tottering, notwithftanding the weight that clogg'd it. Befides

all this,we took a feather, about two inches long,of which there was left, at

the end, a part about the breadth of a man's thumb-nail, to cover theorifice

of the iiender glafs pipe of the fyringe ; for which purpofe, the other extre-

mity of it was fo faften'd, with cement, to the lower-part of the fyringe,

that the broad end of the feather ftood juft over the little orifice of the

glafs, at fuch a convenient diftance, that when the fucker was a little

drawn up, and let go ar^ain, the weight would deprefs it faft enough to

blow up the broad part of the feather. The handle of the rammer, being

now ty'd to the turn-key of a capp'd receiver, the fyringe, and its pe-

deftal, were inclofed in a capacious receiver ; and the pump, being fet on

work, we, after fome quantity of air was drawn out, rais'd the fucker a

little, by the help of the turn-key : and, then, turning the fame key the

contrary way, we fufter'd the weight to deprefs the fucker, to fee how
the feather would be blown up ; and, finding that it was impell'd, forcibly,

we continu'd to pump, by paufes ; during each of which, we rais'd and
deprefs'd the fucker, as before; and obferv'd, that as the receiver was
gradually exhaufted of air, the feather was lefs briskly driven up, till,

at length, when the receiver was well empty'd, the ufual elevations and
depreifions of the fucker would not blow it up at all, tho' they were far

more frequently repeated than before.

After we had long tried, in vain, to raife the feather, fbme air was let

into the receiver; and tho*, when but very little air was admitted, the

motions of the fucker had fcarce any fenfible efteft upon the feather ;
yet,

when the quantity began to be confiderable, the feather began to

move a little upwards ; and fo letting in air, not all at once, but fucceffive-

ly, and moving the fucker up and down, in the intervals of thofe times

of admifllon ; we obferv'd, that as the receiver contain'd more air, the

feather was more briskly blown up.

Eur,
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But, not content with a fingle trial, we caus'd the receiver to be again ^''^^'^atics.

exhaufted, and profecuted the experiment with the hke fuccels; only
^'-^''^^^^^

having, after the receiver was exhaufted, drawn up, and let fall the

fucker, feveral times, ineffedlually ; having, hitherto, not, ufually, rais'd

it by more than one turn of the hand ; we now ufed an inftrument,

that was tolerably long, and fit to take hold of the turn-key, fo that we
could eafily raile the fucker between two and three inches at a time,

and fuddenly deprefs- it again : yet, for all this, which would much have •

increas'd the blaft, if there had been a matter fit for it in the cavity of the

fyringe, we could not, fenfibly, blow up the feather, till we had let a

little air into the receiver. But, now, inftead of the brafs-pipe, hitherto

employed, we cemented one of glafs to the fyringe ; its fhorter leg, after ^'g- ^®-

it had, for a while, run parallel to the other, being bent off fo, that above

an inch and a half of it tended downwards j whereby the orifice of it might

be immersed in the water contained in a fmall open jar. The defign of this

contrivance was, that when the receiver fliould be well exhaufted, we
might try whether, by raifing and depreffingof the fucker, any fuch mat-

ter would be driven out at the nofe of the pipe, as would produce bubbles

in the incumbent water ; which, air, tho' highly rarify'd, is capable of doing.

The only particulars, wherein this experiment difler'd from the former,

were thefe. As the air was here pump'd out of the receiver ; that in the

glafs-pipe made its way thro' the water, in bubbles. And a little air

having once, by a fmall leak, got in, and forc*d fome of the water out of

the jar into the pipe ; when the receiver was again well empty'd, both

that water, and the little ftagnant quantity contained in the immers'd part

of the pipe, produced fo many bubbles, of feveral fizes, as quite difturb'd

our obfervations. Wherefore, we let alone the receiver, exhaufted as it

was, for fix orfeven hours, that the water might free itfelf from air; and
then caufing what air might have ftolen in, to be again pump'd out, till

we perceiv'd, by the gage, that the receiver was well exhaufted, we caus'd

the fucker of the fyringe to be rais'd and deprefs'd feveral times ; and tho',

even then, a bubble would, now and then, difturb our obfervations, yet,

when we were not thus confounded, we fometimes obferv'd, that the ele-

vation and fall of the fucker, tho' repeated, did not drive out at the pipe,

any thing thac made difcernible bubbles in the incumbent water : for tho*

fome fmall bubbles would rarely appear on the furface of the watc^r, yet I

could not perceive, that the matter which made them, ilVued out of the pipe;

and fome of them marifcftly proceeded from aerial particles, ftill lurking in

the water, as I concluded from the place and time of their rifing. But, at

length, we obferv'd, the water, in the immers'd part cf the pipe, which

was very {lender, to be about an inch higher than the reft of the ftagnant

water, and to continue at that height in the pipe, tho' the fucker were, fe-

veral times together, rais'd and deprefs'd, between two and three inches at

once ; which leem'd to argue, that there was a vacuum in the cavity of the

fyringe : or if it were full of icther, this was fofubtile, that the impulfe it

T 1 1 2 ie~
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PxEVMATicj. yeceiv'd from the falling fucker, would not make it difplace that very flen-
'''^•'^"y^^ der thread of water in the fmnll pipe ; though it appeared by the bubbles,

which fometimes difclos'd themfelves in the water, after the receiver had
been exhaufted, that far more water would be difplaced, and carried up by
a fmall bubble, confifting of air, fo rarified, that, according to my efti-

mate, the particles of it did not, before the pump was firft fet on work,
poflefs, in the water, a five hundredth part of the fpace of a pin's head.

Alight body faU 40. We took a receiver twenty-two inches high; and, that we might
7,>,gintheex-

jgj. a body fall therein, we fo faften'd a fmall pair of tongs to the in-
,e,etver.

^^^ ^^ .^^ brafs-cover, that, by moving the turn-key, we might, by
T-g. 61. a ftring, open them ,• which their own fpring would, otherwife, keep fhut

:

we then join'd, crofs-wife, four broad light feathers, each about an inch

long, at their quills, with a little cement ; into which we, alfo, ftuck, per-

pendicularly, a fmall label of paper, about the eighth of an inch in breadth,

and fomewhat more in height ; by which the tongs might take hold of

our hght inftrument, without touching the cement, which, elfe, might ftick

to them. By the help of this fmall piece of paper, the little inftrument,

of which it made a part, was fo held by the tongs, that it hung horizon-

tal ; and then the receiver, being cemented to the engine, the pump was
diligently ply'd, till it appearM, by a gage, that the receiver had been

thoroughly exhaufted. Laftly, our eyes, being attentively fixed upon the

connected feathers, the tongs were, by the help of the turn-key, open'd,

and the little inftrument let fall ; which, tho', in the air, it had made fome
turns in its defcent from the fame height,whence it now fell ; yet it here de-
fcended like a dead weight, without being perceiv*d to make a fingle turn,

or a part of one. However, I caufed the receiver to be taken off, and put
on again, after the feathers were taken hold of by the tongs ,• whence,

,

being let fall in the glafs, unexhaufted, they made fome turns in their de-
fcent ; as they, alfo, did, being let fall a fecond time, after the fame manner.

But when, after this, the feathers being placed, as before, we repeated

the experiment, carefully pumping out the air, we could not perceive any
turning in the defcent

;
yet, for farther fecurity, we let them fall twice

more, in the unexhaufted receiver ,• and found them to turn in falling : but

when we did, a third time, fet them loofe in the receiver, well exhaufted ;

they fell, after the fame manner they had, in the fame cafe, done before.

?/ottff a« 4^* ^^ caus'd a cylinder of box to be turn'd of a length fuitable to that

txhaujted re- of the receiver, wherein it was to be employed. Out of the lower bafis of
«ww.

^j^jj cylinder, which was about an inch and a half in diameter, there came
a fm.aller cylinder or axle-tree, not a quarter fo thick as the other, and lefs

than an inch long : this was turned very true, that it might move fmoothly

in a little ring ol brafs made for it in the midft of a fix'd trencher, or piece

of folid wood, fhapM like a mill-ftone ; being four or five inches in breadth,

.

and between one and two in thicknefs : and the large round groove, pur-

pofely made, in the lower part of this trencher,, I caufed to be fill a up
with lead, to keep the trencher fteady : and in the uppermoft part of this

trencher we intended to have holes made, to place bodies in at feveral di-

ftances, as occafion fhould require. The upper bafis of the cyHnder had, alfo,

another axle-tree oeming out of the midft of it, but wider than the former.
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that Into its cavity it might receive the lower end of the turn-lcey, to which Pneumatics.

'twas to be faften'd by a (lender peg of brafs, thruft thro* two correfpondent ^-^^f^^

holes, the one made in the turn-key, and the other in the focket of the axle-

tree. There were alfo feveral horizontal perforations made in the pillar itfelf,

to which this axis belonged ; which pillar we call the vertical cylinder. The^
general ufe of this contrivance, is, that the end of the turn-key being put into

the focket, and the lower axis of the vertical cylinder into the trencher,- by the

motion of the key, a body faftenM at one of the holes to the cylinder may
be brought to, or remov'd from, or made to ftrike againft another body,

faften^d, in a convenient pofture, to the upper part of the trencher.

Wecaus*d then a hand-bell without its handle and clapper, to be fo faften'd,

to a ftrong wire, that one end of the wire being fixed in the trencher, the

other, which was bent downwards, took hold of the bell. In another

hole, made in the circumference of the fame trencher, was wedgM a ftesi

fpring, to the upper part whereof was wedg'd a gad of fteel lefs than an inch

long, but confiderably thick ^ the length of this fpring made the upper
part of the hammer, or piece of ftecl, of the fame height with the bell ; and .

the diftance of the fpring from the bell was fuch, that when forc'd back
the other way, it might, at its return make the hammer ftrike briskly up-
on the outfide of the bell. The trencher being thus furniih'd and placM in

a cappM receiver, the air was diligently pump*d our, and then, by the help

of the turn-key, the vertical cyUnder was made to go round, by which
means, as often as one of the two ftift' wires, or fmall pegs, that were faften'd

at right angles into holes made near the bottom of the cylinder, pafs^d by the

fpring, they forcibly bent it in their paflage from the bell, fo that as foon

as the wire was gone by, and the fpring ceas'd to be prefs'd, it would fly

back with violence enough to make tlie liammer give a fmart itroke upon
the bell. And, by this means, we could both continue tiie experiment at

difcretion, and make the percufllons more equally llrong than it would c-

therwife have been cafy to do.

Kow, when the receiver was well emptied, it fometimcs appeared

doubtful whether any found v.-'ere produced or no j but to me, for the moft

part, it feem'd, that, after great attention, I heard a very faint and lan-

guid found, and yet methought it had fome fhrilnefs in it, and feem'd to

come from afar. But letting in the air, at competent intervals, it was ea-

fy to obferve, that the vertical cylinder being Hill made to go round, whesri

a little air was let in, the ftroke of the hammer iipon the bell became very

audible : when more air was admitted, the found grew greater, and fo

increased till the receiver was again replenifh'd with air ; tho', even then,

the found was obferv'd to be mucli lefs than when the receiver did not in-

terpofe between the bell and the ear.

We now, alfo, fufpended in the receiver a watch with a good alarum 5 and
to make this experiment the mnie accurate, we employed a receiver that

confifted of but one piece of glafs furnifh'd on the infide with a glafs knob or

button, to which a ftripg might be ty'd: we alfo hung the watch, not

by its chain, but by a ve. y lender thread, whofe upper end was faften*d to

the glafs button. Then the aix being carefully purap'doutj we filently expec--

ted >
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»i«iiuMATics.^(.^j^ tlie ringing of the akrum ; but hearing no noife fo foon as we expe<5^ed,
**^^^^''^*^

it might have been doubted, whether the watch continued going, if we
had not contrivM a way to difcern its motion : wherefore, I defired a gen-

tleman to hold his ear exadlly over the button, at which the watch was fuf-

pended, and very near to the receiver ; who told us, that he could juft per-

ceive fomethinf? of a found, which feem'd to come from far,- tho', neither

we, who liftenM very attentively near other parts of the receiver, nor he,

if his ears were no more advantageoufly plac'd, were fatisfied, that we
heard the watch at all. Then letting in fome air, we did, with attention,

begin to hear the alarum, whofe found was odd ,• and by returning the

ftop-cock, to keep any more air from entering, we kept the found thus low
for a confiderable time • after which, a little more air, that was permitted to

enter, made it become more audible ; and when the air was yet more freely

admitted, we could plainly hear the alarum at a confiderable diftance from
the receiver *.

AgUfi-irop 42. The blunter part of a glafs-drop being faften'd to a liable body,

K'^'/cLZiw.^'^^
conveyed into the receiver, and the crooked ftem being ty'd to one end

of a ftring, whofe other end was faften'd to the turn-key, we carefully

pump'd out the air; when the ftem, by fhortning the ftring, being broken
off, the glafs-drop was fhatter'd into a thoufand pieces.

This experiment was, afterwards, repeated with the like fuccefs j and
having, at that time, no gage to try how far the air had been drawn out,

we let the external air impel up the water out of the pump into the recei-

ver, and thereby found, that theveflel had been well exhaufted.

43. Knowing, that hard fugar, being briskly fcraped with a knife, affords

1^'^*/ e5!f;!}?ei a fparkling light; fo that one would fometimes think fparks of fire flew
receiver. from it ; we caus*d a lump of hard loaf-fugar to be conveniently, and

^rmly plac'd in the cavity of our capp'd receiver,- and, to the vertical cy-
linder, formerly mentioned, we faften'd fome pieces of a fteel-fpring,

which, being but thin, might, in their pailage along the fugar, grate or rub
forcibly againft it ; and, then the receiver being well exhaufted, in the night-
time, and in a dark room, the vertical cylinder was made, for a pretty while,

to move round, by help of the turn-key. Thus the irons that came out of the
vertical cylinder, making, in their paffage, vigorous impreflions upon the
fugar, that flood in their way, there were manifeftly produced many little

flalhes j and fometimes too, tho' not frequently, there feem'd to be ftruck
off fmall fparks of fire f. 44. We

Jig. 6z>

* That found cannot be propagated

thro* a vacuum, appears more fully from
an experiment of the late Mr. Hauksbeey

who included a large bell in a receiver

full ofcommon air, and cover'd them both

with another glals, out of which, the air

being extrafted, tho* found was aQually
produced in the innermoft, it could not

be heard by the by-ftanders. Thilof. Tranf.

K®. 321, p. 3^7.

/

From fome other experiments of the
fame perfon, 'tis alfo evident, that founds
are as well augmented in condenfed air,

as diminifh'd in that, which is rarified.

See his Phyfico-mechan. Experiments, p. izj,

134.

t From a variety of experiments, rela-
ting to the attrition of bodies in vacuo^

made by the late h/Lv.Hauhbee , it appears,

that
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44. We took a large inverted cucurbit for a receiver, made very clear ''''^i^^'*^*'

by wiping, and obferv*d, that wlien the pump began to be work'd, if a A^nftfh^o,
large candle were held on the other fide of the glafs, upon turning the ftop-*'"^ '"^'"^ /»•''«-

cock to let the air out of the receiver into the cylinder, the glafs would jjaujic'dmeiv!^.

feem to be full of fumes, and a kind of halo appear about the flame of the

candle ; and this, at firft, was commonly between a blue and a green,

but after fome fucks, turn'd of a reddifh or orange colour, both very vivid.

The phenomenon, in my opinion, proceeded from hence, that the cement

being fomewhat foft, and abounding with turpentine, and having a hot i-

ron apply 'd to it, whereby it was both foften'd and heated, it feems ratio-

nal to expeft, that, upon withdrawing the air in the receiver, the aerial

particles in the cement freed from their former preflure, would extricate

themfelves, and with the loofer fteams of the turpentine, and perhaps of

the bees-wax, expand themfelves, with a kind of explofion, in the receiver

;

and by their interpofition between the light and the eye, exhibit thofe de-

lightful colours we had feen. And, I afterwards found, that I could

plainly perceive the colouring fteams, juft upon turning the ftop-ccck, to

fly up from the cement towards the top of the glafs ; and, if we continued

pumping, the receiver would grow clearer, and the colours more di-

lute, poffibly becaufe the aerial and volatile particles of the upper part

of the cement did, in that time, fpend themfelves ; and alfo, becaufe the

agitation they receiv*d, from the heat communicated by the iron, continu-

ally decay 'd. Befidcs, v hen the receiver is mere exhaufted, the want of

air makes it more difficult for fteams to float, and be fupported in it.

But, for a farther confirmation, I causM fome cement to be put into a

fmall crucible, warm enough to melt it; and conveying this into a clear re-

ceiver, I caus'd the pump to be work'd : upon which, it manifeftly

appeared, that, opening the ftop-cock, to let out the air, the fteams

would copioufly be thrown about from the crucible into the capacity of the

receiver j and, after having play 'd there a litu'.e, fall down again. But,

in thefe phenomena, the vividnefs, and fometimes the kind of the.

exhibited colours feem'd much to depend on circumftances, fuch as the de-
grees of heat, the magnitude and ftiape of the receiver, the quantity o£

air that remain 'd therein, and the nature of the cement itfelf.

45. Crofs the ftablc trencher, formerly mention'd, we faften'd aftrongjy^^^ projucti

thin, and about two inches in diameter, we fitted a convex piece of the fame^- ^s-

metal, almoft hke a gage for a tool to grind glaffes in, which had belong-

that different forts of bodies afford lights

greatly differing in colour, force, and vi-

gour ; that the effefts of attrition vary

with the different preparation and ma-
nagement of the bodies which fuftain it

;

that bodies, which have yielded a parti-

cular light, may, by attrition, be brouglu
to yield no more thereof; and that a coii-

fiderable light is producible, by the at-

trition of glufs on gfafs, both in vacuo, in

common air, and even in water» Hanksb*

PIryJico-meckarj, Exp- p- 4c—44*
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ftfEVMATics.jng to it a fquare handle, whcreinto, as into a focket, was inferted a fquare
^^^f^^ piece of wood, proceeding from the bafis of a fquare wooden pillar,

which we made ufe of, on this occafion, inftead of our vertical cyHnder.

By the help of another piece of wood, coming from the other balis of the

fame pillar, the turn-key was join*dto this pillar, and made of fuch a length,

that when the turn-key was forcibly kept down as low as the brafs-cover,

it was a part of, would permit, the convex piece of metal juft defcrib'dj,

deprefs'd the concave piece a pretty way, notwithftanding a vigorous re-

fiftance of the fubjacent fpring. A little fine powder of emery was alfo

put between the convex and concave pieces of brafs, to make them fit the

better, and to facilitate the motion that was to be made • and, to the upper

part of the turn-key was faflen'd a good wimble, without which, we pre-

;
fum'd, that the turning of the key would not produce a fufficient motion.

Things being thus in readinefs, and a mercurial gage convey*d into the

receiver, we caus'd the air to be diligently pump'd out, and then order'd a

flrong man to turn the wimble, and to continue to lean a little on it, that

he might be fure to keep the turn-key from being lifted up by the fpring.

Whilft the man, with much agility and flrength was moving the wimble, I

watch'd the gage, to obferve, whether the agitation of the ftop-cock, and
confequently the engine, did not prejudice the experiment ; and for greater

caution, I caus'd the pump to be almott all the while kept working. When
the man was almoftout of breath, we let in the air at the cover of the re-

, ceiver, by lifting up the turn-key ; and nimbly removing the receiver, we
felt both the pieces of brafs, betwixt which the attrition had been made,

and found them very fenfibly warm.
We afterwards caus'd the man to lay hold of the wimble again, when,

by the gage, it appear'd, that the receiver was well exhaufted ; fo that by
further pumping the quick-filver feem'd not to be further deprefs'd. And,
in this fecond trial, when we did, as before, haftily let in the air, and

..take out the bodies that had been rubb'd againft one another, they were
both of them, ^fpecially the uppermoft, fo hot, that I could not endure

to hold my hand on either j and they did, for fome time, retain a confidera-

ble degree of warmth. I alfo caus'd two bodies of wood to be turn'd,

for fize and ihape like thofe of brafs, which we had jufl before employed

;

the upper of thefe was of hard oak, the other of beech : but, tho' the

wimble was fwiftly turn'd, as before, by the fameperfon, the wood feem*d

not to me to have manifeftly acquired any warmth; yet, that there had
been a confiderable attrition, appear'd by the great polilh, which part o£

the wood had evidently acquired : however, upon repeating the experiment,

with more obflinacy than before, the wood, efpecially the upper piece of

it, was brought to a warmth unqueftionably fenfible.

.^jefe-Z/we 4(5. Into an evaporating glafs, we put a convenient quantity of water

;

^KSeJrt* ^'^^ having convey'd it into a receiver, and well drawn out the air, we let

_ «»«fr. down into it, by the turn-key, a large lump of ftrong lime i and obferv'd not,

that, at the firft emerfion, nor for fome time after, there appear'd any confi-

derable number of bubbles 3 but within about a quarter of an hour, the lime

began
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:'KEUMAT1CS'began, (the pump continuing to be ply'd, from time to time,) to flake ^-it^r^^^r^^^^^ .

much violence, and with bubbles wonderfully great, appearing at each
**^^^^^^

new €xfuftion ; fo that the infide of the receiver, tho' large, was, at length,

lined with lime-water ; and much of the mixture did, from time to

time, overflow the ve(fel, a great part whereof was purpofely left unfill'd :

nor did any thing, but our wearinefs, put a period to the bubbling of the

mixture, whofe heat was fenfible even on the outfide of the receiver, and
continued confiderably hot, in the evaporating glafs, for a quarter of

an hour after the receiver was remov'd. The lime, employ'd in this ex-

periment, was of a very good and flirong kind, made or hard ftones, and

not of chalk, as is that commonly ufed at London^ which, probably, would
not have been ftrong enough to have afforded us the fame phenomenon.

47. To try, by means of our fyringe, formerly mentioned, what weight
^^^/'^J^^^^^

'*

a. cylinder of uncomprefs'd air included in it, and confequently of the fame/or<reo/t^«

diameter with the cavity of the barrel, would be able to fuftain ; "^^^jil'pjf.
'*''"'

provided a ftable frame, wherein the fyringe might be kept firm

and ere6l : we alfo provided a weight of lead, fliaped like our bra fs-

ring, formerly defcrib d, that, by the advantage of its figure, it might be

made to hang down, by ftrings, from the top of the handle of the rammer,.

and fo prefs evenly on all fides, without rendring the upper part of the in-

ftrument top-heavy. We took care to leave between the bottom of the

fyringe, which was firmly closed with ftrong cement, and that part of it,

where the flicker was, a convenient quantity of air to expand itfelf, and
lift up the weight, v/hen the air external to that included, (hould be

pump'd out of the receiver. And laftly, the handle of the rammer, from
which the annular weight depended, was fo faften'd to the turn-key of

the cover of the receiver, that the weight might not comprefs the air in-

cluded in the fyringe, but leave it in its natural ftate, till the air was with-

drawn from the receiver.

By this method, the included air would lift up a weight of feven, or

eight pound
;
yet, when the rammer came to be clogg'd with a greater^

the inftrument prov'd not fo ftanch, but that it was eaiier for fome parti-

cles of air to get away between the fucker, and the infide of the barrel,

than to raife fo great a weight. But, if an exadl fyringe can be procured,

this feems to be one of the likelieft, and leaft exceptionable ways of meafu-
ring the force of the air*s ipi'ing.

But, being unable to procure fuch a fyringe as I defired, I got two hol-F'i- 64.

low cylinders to be turn'd, whofe fides were of a fufficient thicknefs to

refift the preflure of the air to be imprifon'd in them ; one an inch

in diameter, and the other t^.vo : their depths were alfo unequal, that the

one might receive a much larger bladder than the other. With the leffer of
thefe, I made a diligent trial ; but found it I'ery difficult to procure a blad-

der fmall, and fine enough for the cylinder : and that which we,at length, pro-
cured, would not continue ftanch for many trials ; but, after a while, par-
ted with a little air in the well exhaufted receiver, when 'twas clogg'd with
the utmoft weight it could fuftain : but whilft it continued ftanch, we made
Vol. II. Uuu one
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PHBUMATics.Qj^g fair trial with it j from whence we concluded, that a cylinder of air o£

tT^^ an inch in diameter, and lefs than two inches in length, was able vifibly to

raife a weight of above ten pound, averdupoize.

At another time, into a hollow cylinder of wood four inches deep,

and two in diameter, furnifh'd with a broad and folid body or pedeftal,

we put a lamb*s-bladder very flrongly ty'd at the neck ; on which, we fet a
wooden plug, marked with ink, where the edge of the cylinder was conti-

guous to it : this plug being loaded with weights, amounting to thirty-five

pound, the receiver was exhaufted, till the mark appeared very manifeftly

above the brim of the cylinder; and then, tho' the firing was, by turning the

key, quite flacken'd, yet the mark on the plug continued very vifible.. And,
when lb much air was let into the receiver, as made the weight deprefs the

plug quite beneath the mark, upon pumping out the air again, the weight was,
without the help of the turn-key, lifted up ; and by degrees, all the mark of

the plug was rais*d above three eighths higher than the edge of the cylinder.

Wherefore, we fubflituted for the feven pound weight, one of fourteen;

and ufing the fame bladder, we repeated the experiment -, only a little fup-
portingthe uppermofl: weight by the turn-key, till the bladder had attained

its expanfion ; and then the weight, being gently let go, deprefs'd not the plug

fo low, but that we could yet fee the mark on it ; tho* that part of the

plug where the mark was, appeared manifeflly more deprefs'd than the other.

j„ eafy viay of 48. We took a brafs-vcflel, made like a cylinder, and having one of its

w^fe'j^
^ -^ffJWifices exactly cover'^d with a flat plate firmly faften'd to it, the other

Ei^'Vr^i orifice being wide open : the depth or this veflel was four inches, and the

ii.S"^^'. ""cS^^" diameter three and three quarters. To this hollow cyHnder we fitted a
'* wooden plug, like one of thofe defcribed in the foregoing experiment

;

only it was not quite i^o long, and was furnifhed with a lip, which we,
purpofely, made of a confiderable breadth, that it might afibrd a ftable

bafis to the weight that fhould reft upon it : then, taking a middle-fized

limber bladder, ftrongly ty'd at the neck, but not near full blown 5 we
preflbd it, by the help of the plug, into the cylinder, that it might the bet*-

ter 6t itfelf to the figure thereof: then, taking notice, by a mark, how
much of the plug was extant above the orifice of the veifel, we laid the

weights upon the plug, whofe lip hinder'd it from being deprefled too

deep into the cavity of the veffel ; and, having convey'd them into the re-

ceiver, we found, that a common half hundred weight would very foon

be manifeflly raifed by the fpring of the included air.

'•^
'

In another experiment, the bladder in a cylinder four inches broad, raifed

75 pound weight, till the wooden plug difclofcd the mark defign'd to fhew
the height at which the air kept the plug, before it was comprelVed ; and
this, vilibly, at the fifth exfudion ; and at the feventh, that mark was raifed

r-s- above the edge of the cylinder. In the gage, where the mercury, in

the open air^ ufually flood, about an eighth above the uppermoft glafs-

mark, it was deprefled an eighth below the fecond mark; and after we
kt in the air. it was a pretty while before the weight manifeftly began to

lubfide,. The bladder being taken out, and the place it had poffeffed, in the

cylinder:
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cylinder being fupply'd with a fleeve, or fome fuch thing, and the weight pneumatics.

laid again upon the plug ; we found, that, at twenty-four exfuftions, the
^^-^^^^^

-mercury was deprefled to the loweft mark of the gage ; and the thirty-

fourth, or thirty-fifth exfndion was made, before the receiver appeared

to be fo exhaufted, as to flop the finking of the mercury, which was then
above one eighth beneath the loweft mark. But, having cauled leaden-
weights to be, purpofeiy, caft flat, ard as broad as we could conveniently

put into the receiver, that, by the advantage of this ftiape, we might be
able to pile up the more of them, without much danger of their being
ihaken down ; we laid feveral of them one upon another : and, then, the

upper part of the receiver growing too narrow to admit any more ; we
added a weight, or two, lefs broad ,• when, exhaufting the receiver, till

we perceived, by the gage, that the air was manifeftly withdrawn ; \re

found, by the help of a mark, and a pair of compafies, the plug to be fo

far rais'd, that 'twas concluded, the elevation would have been much
greater, if the included air had not found it eafier to produce fome leak

at the neck of the bladder, than to lift up fo great a weight ^ which was
about a hundred pounds, averdupoize.

49. We weigh'd a feal'd bubble in the receiver, and found it above ho.li'^'' .fi'^^ '^'^

a grain heavier when much of the air was exhaufted, than when itwasSt/wX!*
full : afterwards, we took out this bubble, and found it to weigh fixty-

eight grains and a half i then, breaking oft' the finall tip of it under water,
we found, that the heat, by which it was feal'd up, had rarify'd its in-

cluded air, fo that it admitted a hundred and twenty-five grains of wa-
ter : for the admitted water and glafs weigh'd a hundred ninety-three

grains and a half. Then, filling it full of water, we found it to contain,

in all, feven hundred and thirty-nine grains ; for it weigh'd eight hun-
dred and feven grains and a half : whence, 'tis evident, that the difference

between the weight of water and air, was lefs than 1228 and i. We, alfo,

weigh'd, in the receiver, a bubble, the glafs of which amounted to fixty

-grains ; the air that fill'd it, weigh'd, in 'vacuo y }-l of a grain ,• the water
That fill*d it, weigh'd feven hundred twenty grains and a quarter : fo that,

by this experiment, the proportion of the weight of water to air, is as

853 44 to I.

But it is fo defirable a thing, and may prove of fuch importance, to

know the proportion in weight betwixt air and water, ihat I fhall here
mention an attempt tl made to difcover it by another way.

A fmall receiver, being exhaufted of air by the engine, and counter-
pois'd ; whilft it continu'd fo, the ftop-cock was turned, and the air re-
admitted i

which made it weigh thirty-fix grains more than before : and
this happened, alfo, upon repeating the experiment.

We, next, took a fmall glafs-receiver, fitted with a ftop-cock i and,
having exhaufted ic of the air, counterpoiz'd it, and let in the out-
ward air ; we found the weight of the veflel to be increased, by that ad-
mifllon, thirty-fix grains. This done, we took the receiver, after having
well counterpoiz'd it, out of the fcale j and having apply'd it a fecond

Uuu 2 time
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^^^J^^^t^^' time to the engine, we once more withdrew the air ; and then turning the
flop-cock, to keep out the external air, we took care that none of the ce-
ment employ'd to join it to the engine, fhould ftick to it : when, weighing it

again, we found it thirty-five grains heavier, than when ^twas laft coun-
terpois'd in the fame balance. Then we immersed the ftop-cock into a
bafon of fair water, and let in the liquor, that we might find how much,
of it would fucceed in the place of the air drawn out. When no more
water was impelled in, we turn'd the ftop-cock once more, to keep it from
falling out ; and, then, weighing it in the fame fcales, we found the wa-
ter to be forty-feven ounces three drams, fix grains ; which, divided by
thirty-five grains, the weight of the air, equal in bulk to this water, the
quotient, is, nearly, fix hundred and fifty grains, for the proportion of
weight between air and water, of the fame bulk, at the time when the ex-
periment was made : the atmofphere then appearing, by the barometer,
wherein the mercury flood, at twenty-nine inches three quarters, to be very
heavy.

rwomarhUs^ JO. Wc took a pair of flat round marbles, each of them two inches,

tegefhly^f(%a-(^r\d about thrce quarters, in diameter; and, having put a little oil be-
tedbywithdrs-w-^y^^Q^^ them, to keep out the air ; we hung, at a hook faflen*d to the

liL.
""' " lowermofl, a pound weight, to furmount the cohefion which the tenacity

of the oil, and the imperfeft exhauftion of the receiver might give them %

then, having fufpended them in the cavity of a receiver, by a flrick that lay

crofsit, and the engine being made ready to work, we fhook it more flrong-

ly than we concluded it would be by the operation ; and, beginning to

pump out the air, we obferv'd the marbles to continue joined, till it was
fo far drawn out, that we fufpedled they would not feparate. But, at

the fixteenth flroke, upon turning the flop-cock, which let the air pafs

cut of the receiver into the pump, the fhaking of the engine being over,

the marbles, fpontaneoufly, fell afunder; tho' they hung parallel to the ho-

rizon, and adhered very firmly together, when they were put in : and tho^

a w eight, of above eighty pounds, faflen'd to the lowermoft miarble, might

be drawn up, together with the uppermofl, by virtue of their firm co-

hefiion.

But, faflening to the lowermofl of the two marbles, a weight of a very
^'g' 67. few ounces, and having cemented a cappM receiver, with the marbles in

it, as before, to the pump ; we, by means of a firing, (whereof one end^

was tied to the bottom of the turn-key, and the other to the uppermofl

marble, and pafTing thro' the hock belonging to the brafs-cover) and by

turning round the key, drew up the upper marble; and, by reafon of

their coherence, the lowermofl, alfo, together with the weight that hung

at it. Being thus fure that the two marbles fluck clofe together, we began*

to pump out the air ; and, after a while, the marbles fell afunder.

But, having fo order'd -ae matter, that the lower could fall but a little-

way from the other ; wc were able, by incHning; and-fhaking the engine,,

to place them together again : and, then, letting in the air haflily, that, by

3ts fprmg, it might preiis them hard together 5 we could not only, by
turn-
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turning the key, make the uppermoft marble take up the other, and the P»evmatics.

annexM weight ; but were obliged to make a much more laborious ex- ^"-^^f^

hauftion of the air, to procure the disjunftion of the marbles, this fecond

time, than was neceflary to do it at the firft.

And, when the marbles were thus afunder, and the receiver exhaufted,

we did not let in the air, till we made them fall upon one another, as be-

fore ; but the little highly expanded air, that remained in the receiver, ha-

ving not a fpring near ftrong enough to prefs them together, we very eafi-

ly, by turning the key, rais'd tlie uppermoft marble alone, without find-

ing it to ftick to the other. We, therefore, once more join'd the marbles

together, and, then letting in the external air, found them, afterwards, to

flick fo clofe, that a very ftrong man could not feparate them.

5 1. Into a fmall earthen meltin.^-pot of a cylindrical iigure,and well glaz'd, that'i!s Jiffi.

we conveyed a fmall cylinder of iron, about an inch long, and an inch^^'^^^'J^jf^^

and a half in diameter, made red hot in the fire^ and having fuddenly ex-airyjhewnby

haufted the receiver, wherein we plac'd them, we let down a piece of pa- khdiTfSt^^uy

per, containing a convenient quantity of flowers of fulphur, upon the in vacuo,

heated metal ; whereby, the paper being immediately deftroy^d,the included

lulphur would lie upon the iron, whofe upper part was a little concave, to^

contain the flowers, when melted. But all the heat of the iron, the* it

made the paper and fulphur fmoke, would not aftually kindle either.

Into a glafs-bubble of a convenient fize, furnifh'd with a neck fit for our

purpofe, we put a little flower of brimftone, and having exhaufted the

glafs, and fecur'd it againft the return of the air; we laid it upon burning

coals, where the fulphur did not take fire, but rofe to the oppofite part of

the glafs in the form of a fine powder ; and that part being turnM down-
ward, and laid on coals, the brimftone without kindhng rofe again in the

form of an expanded fubftance, which, when removed, from the fire, was^
for the moft part, tranfparent like a yellow varnidi.

52. To examine whether, when a heated iron would not keep the Tb ef:cjfy if

raelted brimftone fo hot, as was requifite to make it burn, without air, or^^^ljl'^j^^^^

with very little, it would yet fufHce to kindle the fulphur, if the air had
aecefs to it, we made two or three feveral trials ; and found, that, if

foon after the flame was extinguifh'd the receiver were removed, the ful-

phur would prefently take fire again, and flame as vigoroufly as before.

But, we fufped:ed, that the agency of the air, in the production of the

flame, might be fomewhat lefs, than thefe trials would perfuade ; becaufe,

by taking off the receiver, the fulphur was not only expos'd to frefh air, but
alfo advantaged, by a free liberty for the avolation of thofe fumes, v hich^

in a clofe vellel might be unfavourable to the flame.

And, to try at how great a degree of rarifnftion of the air, it wa.s pof-
fible to make fulphur flame, by the a.fliftance of an adventitious heat, we
repeated the fame experiment; the pumping being continued for fome time
after the flame of the melted brimftone feem'd quite extinguifli'd, till

the receiver was judg'd to be very well exhaufted : then, without ftirring

the glafs, we very warily let in a little airs upon which we could per-

ceive.
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^^^J^}plP^^-ct\vt, tho' not a conftant (lame, yet feveral little flafhes, as it were, dif-
•^^"^^f^^ clofe themfelves, by their blue colour, to be fulphureous

j yet the air that

had fufficed to re-kindle the fulphur, was fo little, that two exfuftions

drew it out a'?ain, and put an entire ftop to the phenomenon. And, when
a little air was cautioufiy let in again, the like flafhes began again to ap-
pear^ which, upon two exfuftions more, quite vaniflied: tho', upon letting

in a lictle freih air, the third time, they, once more, re-appear'd.
An attempt u

^ ^ , Having conveniently placed three or four grains of gun-powder in our

^"vfcuoj"?;' "' receiver, and carefully drawn out the air, we threw the fun-beams,
the fan's rays, .^nited by a good burning-giafs, upon the powder, and kept them there,

for a confiderable time, to little purpofe ; till, at length, the powder, in-

flead of taking fire, only melted, like a metal. And this was not the only

experiment we then made, which difcover'd a great indifpofition, even in

gun-powder, to be fir'd in 'vacuo.

3ymi»»s of » 54. We took a convenient weight ofgun-powder, that was extraordinary
*»« tmu

ftrong, and well made ; and, having placed a red-hot iron in our receiver,

that was capable of holding fixteen pounds of water ; when the air appeared,

by the mercurial gage, to have been well exhaufted, we let down a fmall

piece of thin paper, wherein the powder had been put, till it reach*d the

plate ; by whofe heat, we hoped, the paper would be deftroy*d, and the

powder made to go off. But, tho' both of them had been previoufly well

dry'd by the fire, no explofion of the powder enfued
; yet there appeared,

upon the iron-plate, a broad blue flame, furprizingly durable, and re-

fembling that of brimftone. At length, taking ofi' the receiver, we found,

that the paper, contiguous to the iron, was, in part, deftroy'd by the heat;

but moft 01 the grains of the powder feem'd unalter'd, and retained their

difpofition to be £r'd, notwithftanding the confumption made of their brim-

ftone.

Upon repeating this experiment, we found no explofion to be made for

foJong a time, that, thinking it in vain to wait, we let in the air ; and,

after we had, alfo, defpair'd of any effed: from hence, the powder fud-

denly went. off, with a great flafh, and a confiderable fhake 01 the receiver,

that was yet ftanding on the engine : which iliews, that fuch experiments

Ihould be made with caution ; for tho' this receiver would contain two gal-

lons of liquor, the powder, here employed, weigh'd but one grain.

.^:ifg^i jjafs, 5 5. Into a large ftrong glafs-bubble, we put a few fmall corns of gun-
<8m$tiiiof«ir. powdcr j and, having carefully exhaufted the glafs, and fecured it againft

the return of the air, we put it upon live-roals, fuperficially cover'd with

aflies ; by the heat whereof, the fulphureous ingredient of the powder was,

in part, kindled, and burn'd blue for a pretty while, and with a flame

confiderably great ; upori the cealing whereof, the powder, which, after

all, did not take fire, appeared to have fent up, belides the flame, a large

quantity of fulphureous fublimate, that ftuck to the upper part of the

glafs: and, being held againft a hghted candle, it exhibited feveral vivid

colourSj like thofe of the rain-bow.

5<?. We
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$6. We took a fmall, and very fhort piftol, and having well faftenM it, p»e^«atics.

with ftrings, to a great weight, that was placed upon the iron-plate ot ^biI?C^
our engine, we drew up the cock, and primed the pan with dry powder j off^^rki offim

then, over both the weight and piftol, we whelm''d a receiver, capable of''*"^'^"*'*

containing two gallons of hquorj and, having carefully cemented it on,

we caufed the air to be diligently pumpM out ; having, before, put in a

mercurial gage, to help us to difcern when it was well exhaufted. Laftly,

ordering the pump to be plied, in the mean time, for fear fome air fhould

fteal in ; we, by ihortning a ftring that was tied to the trigger of the

piftol, did all we could towards firing of the powder in the pan : but tho*

the pan were made to fly open, the powder did not go oft'; then, letting

in the air, and cocking the piftol again, we drew out a little air, to be

fure that the receiver was clofely cemented on ; when, letting in the

air at the top of the receiver, and flopping it in, v^ e puU'd the trigger

again : whereupon, tho' there had been no new powder put into the pan,

nor any left in it, but the little that remain'd after the late trial; yet that

little readily tcok fire, and flafh'd in the pan : which made it the more
probable, that, in the former trial, fparks of fire had been ftruck out, by

the coUifion of the flint and fteel. Befides, in another trial, made, the fame

hour, in the fame exhaufted receiver, a fpark, or two, were feen to fly

out, upon the falling of the cock. It appears, therefore, that, notwith-

ftanding the great indifpofiticn of gun-powder to be reduced into flame,

in vacuOy yet even folid matter is not incapable of being fir'd there, if put

into a motion fufficiently vehement.

57. The rays of the fun, being thrown upon fome Aurtimfuhnman.fy^la-r- Tmways of

ced in an exhaufted receiver, made it go oftj and violently fcatter about r,iakwg Awom

the cavity of the glafs a yellov/ifli duft, which other trials, in the free ;,"
"Tu"'^'

air, made us look upon as particles of the gold, that was the principal

ingredient of this odd eompofition.

This experiment we repeated, long after, in another place, with other

veflels, and found the like fuccefs. And once, in the night-time, putting

upon a heated iron, 4 of a grain of good Aurum fidminanSy of our own
preparing, Icofely tied up in a piece of thin paper, we found, that after the

powder had lain long enough upon the iron, to be throughly heated, it

went oft" all together, and with a confiderable flafh.

5 8. Upon a thick, metalline plate, we put a convenient quantity of flow- TtamediffcHh^

ers of fulphur ; and, having kindled them in the air, fuddenly convey'd
£-^^*.^\7m

them into a receiver, and made hafte to pump out fome of the included ^bnr»

air ; as foon as the pump began to be ply'd, the flame appear'd to be fenii-f

bly decay'd ; and continued iefs at every exfudlion of the air ; and, in ef-

feft, expired before the air was quite drawn out. And, upon the fudden

removal of the receiver, it. only afforded, for a very little time, fomewhat
more fmoke in the open air, than it appear'd to do before.

55>. Upon a larger cylinder of iron, than the former, made red-hotj,

we let down a moderate lump of brimftone, in a receiver moderately ex*

haufted ; when, being kindled, it fert ur> a ereat flamej^ with large fume$»
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rNEVMATfcs. HoWevei*, we ftill ply'd the pump, drawing out, together with the air,''

^^y^f^*^ much fulphureous, and oftenfive fmoke ; whereby, though the flame feem'd
fomewhat gradually impair'd, yet it manifeftly continued burning much
longer than, by the Ihort duration of other flames in our receivers, one
could expe6l. And once, particularly, in making this experiment, the
flame lafted, till the receiver was judg'd to be throughly exhaufted ; and
Ibme thought it fo furvdv'd the exhauftion, that it went not out for want
of air-fewel ; the brimftone appearing, when we took off the receiver, ei-

ther to have been confumed by the fire that fed on it, or to have cafually

ran off from the iron, the heat whereof had kept it conftantly melted.

A.U:xUej{amt 6o. Having ootain'd a faHne fpirit, which, by an uncommon way of

&aT//in'vV preparation, was made exceeding fliarp, and piercing, we put into a vial,

wo. capable of containing three or four ounces of water, a convenient quantity

of new filings of pure fieel ; which, being moiften'd in the vial, with a
little of the faline menfl:ruum, were, afterwards, drench'd with more;
whereupon the mixture grew very hot, and yielded large and fetid fumes.

And fo inflammable was this fmoke, that, upon the approach of a lighted

candle, it would readily take fire, and burn with a bluifli, and fomewhat
greenifh flame, at the mouth of the vial, for a confiderable time together

;

^nd that, tho' with little, light, yet with more flrength than one would ea-
fily fufpe6t.

This flaming vial, therefore, we convey'd into a receiver, which he who
iifed to manage the pump affirm'd, would be exhaufted by about fix ex-

fuftions; and the receiver being well cemented on, upon the firft fuck, the

flame fuddenly appeared four or five times as great as before ; becaufe, as

•we fuppofed, upon the withdrawing of the air, and, confequently, the weak-
fliingof its preflure, numerous bubbles were produced in the menftruum;
which breaking, fupply'd the neck of the vial with inflammable fteams ; and
thefe, we thought, took fire, with fome noife. Upon the fecond exfu(5lion of

the air, the flame blazed out, as before ; and fo it, like wife, did upon the

third ; but, after that, it went out : nor could we re-kindle any fire, by

fuddenly removing the receiver ; only we found, that there remainM fuch a

difpofition in the fmoke to inflammability, that holding a lighted candle to

it, a flame quickly enfued.
Jhefixmof ^^ Havinff fo United highly redlified fpirit of v/ine with a prepared

impregmtei metal, that they would aftord a vnibly tmgd name; we put this mix-

StotuT^*'^'
ture into a fmall glafs lamp, furnifli'd with a very flender wieck, v/hich

the mixture would not burn,whilft there was liquor enough left tomoiften it

well ; and putting this lighted lamp into a convenient part of a receiver,

able to hold two gallons of >water, we made hafte to cement on the glafs

to the engine
;
yet found not, in two or three feveral trials, that, after the

pump began to be work'd, fo little a quantity of ting'd flame lafted more

than half a minute.

We alfo obferv'd, in repeating this experiment, that when the flame.

began to decay, the turn-key, being now and then drawn almoft out, the

itijigd flame once lafted a minute and half, and another time longer;

that
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1

longer ; that the turn-key being, from the firft, taken out, the flame lajfted^*'^^^!^^*-

two minutes ; that, in the fame cafe, a pipe being bedded in the cement, ^-'^f^-'

at the bottom of the glafs, and open at both ends, each almoft as big as

the orifice fili'd by the turn-key, the ting'd fpirit leem'd to burn as it the

flame would have lafted very long, had we permitted it 5 and iallly, that

the orifice, at the top, being ftopp'd with the turn-key, tho' the pipe were

left open at the bottom, it plainly, in a fhort time, feem'd greatly to de-

cay, and ready to expire ; but caufing one to blow in gently at the pipe,

with a pair of bellows, tho' this did not keep the flame vigorous, yet it

continued alive for above four minutes ; and then obferving it to be mani-

feftly ftronger than it was, when we began to refrefh it with the bellows,

we ceas'd from blowing, and found, that tho' the glafs pipe was dill left

open, yet, within about one minute, the flame entirely vanifh'd.

62. Eminent writers, both ancient and modern, tell us, without fcru- R^we M^*^'-*

pie, that naptha and camphire will burn under water; but I had never
""'**'" ™'"*'"°

the good fortune to fee them do fo ; and doubt, thefe writers deliver not
what they affirm fi'cm experience. And tho', in celebrated authors, I have

met with many compofitions, that will not only burn under water, but be

kindled by it • yet I found thofe I have had occafion to confider, to be fo

lamely, or fo darkly, and fome of them, I fear, io falfely fet down, that by
the following ccmpofition, how flight foever it m.ay feem, I have been able

to do more than with things they fpeak very promifingly of.

We took of gun-powder, three ounces ,• of well burn'd charcoal, one

dram ^ of good fulphur or flower of brimftone, half a dram ; of choice falt-

peter, a dram and half : thefe ingredients being reduced to powder, and
diligently mix'd without any liquor, we fili'd a large goofe-quill with it

;

for the kindling whereof, the open orifice of the quill, or pipe, was care-

fully flropp'd with a convenient quantity of the lame, made up with as

little chymical oil, or water, as would bring it to a fit confiftence. This
wild-fire we kindled in the air i and the quill, together with a weight
to which 'twas tied, to keep it from afcending, we flowly let down to a
convenient depth, under v/ater ; where it would continue to burn, as ap-
pear'd by the great fmoke it emitted, and other figns, as it did in the air ;

becaufc the fnape of the quill kept the dry mixture from being acceflible

to the water, at any other part than the orifice ; and there the fl:ream of
fired matter iffued out with fuch violence, as inceflantly beat off the neigh-

bouring water, and kept it from entering into the cavity that contain'd

the mixture, which, therefore, would continue burning, till 'twas confu-
med.

63. In tryin*? to kindle a combuftible fubfl:ance, in our exhaufted recei-^„ oJdphtiif

ver, it happen'd to fall befide the iron, whereby our intended experiment
Jj'"""'/*^^

was defeated ; but v/hilft we were confidering what was to be done on this in^'^cuo*

occafion, and had not yet let in the air, nor brought in the lights that

were removed out of the room, we were furprized to fee ibmething burn
like a pale, bluifh flame, almofl: in the midft of the cavity of the receiver j

and, at firft, fulpedled it to be fome deception of the fight : but, all the by-

V OL. II. X X X ftanders
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^""^lyi^''^
5. {Zanders perceiving it alike, and obferving that it grew very broad, we

^••^^f*<^ look*d at it with great attention, and found it to laft much longer, than I

remember to have feen any flame in an exhaufted receiver. I fhould have
expe6ted that it proceeded from fome brimftone flicking, unobferv*d, to a
part of the iron we had formerly empIoyM to kindle fulphur, had we not,

juft before, kept it red-hot in the hre. But tho' we much wonder'd whence
this flame proceeded, we did not haften its extindlion ; and at length, when
it expired of itfelf, we let in the air, and perceivM, upon the concave part

of the iron, which we judg'd to be the place where the flame had appear'd,

a piece of melted metal, fuppofed to have been faften'd to the Itring where-
to the fewel we defign'd to kindle, had been tied, in order to let it

down the more eafiiy ; and this made us conceive, that the ftrin^ happen-
ing to be burned, by the exceffive heat of the iron, the piece of metal fell

into the cavity of it ; and, that by the fame heat, the more combuftible part,

which the chymills call the fulphur, was melted, and kept on fire, and
continued burning, as we have related. The piece of metal was judg'd to

be lead, but having not, formerly, obferv'd fuch a difpofition in lead, to

be inflam'd, I conlider'd it attentively, and perceiv'd, that ^twas fome
fragment of a mixture of lead and tin, that I caus'd to be melted in a cer-

tain proportion. Upon this account, it feems, the mixture of the in-

gredients had acquired fuch a new texture, as fitted the mafs to afl'ord this

odd phenomenon ; which argues, that there may be flames of metalline

fulphurs produced as eafiiy, without the concurrence of the air, as that of

common fulphur; and continue to bum longer than that in our va-

cuum.
ABnai P^ ^A Having placed our cylindrical plate of iron, firfl: brought to be red-

difficulty in va- hot, m a rcceivcr, capable oi contammg two gallons oi water ; and havmg,
^"'

alfo, diligently pump'd out the air, we kindled a little fulphur, upon the

heated plate ; and then a piece of dry'd fpunck, tied to a ftring, was let

down to the flame. When the experiment was finifh*d, and the fpunck ta-

ken out, we found it, in feveral places, not manifeftly alter'd fo much as

in colour ; and, in thofe parts that had been moft expos'd to the flame, it

was turn*d to a fubfl:ance very different from afhes ; being black, and brit-

tle as tinder, and, like that, exceedingly difpofed to kindle, upon the

touch of fire.

jbi attempt to 65. Into the fame receiver, we convey'd the fame "cylindrical plate of
?'.'*M^'"e^.^^ Iron ; and, when the air had been thoroughly pumpM out, we let a piece

'lithout^kheip* o£ ijuch brimftone down upon the hot iron, as would there kindle with
9/«»r.

jj^g heat. A fittle above this fulphur, we had tied to the fame ftring, a

piece of camphire ; that being a body exceedingly apt to take fire, or, as it

were, to draw it at the flame of lighted brimftone : but our fulphur, melting

with the heat of the iron, dropped from the ftring *twas faften'd to. As
foon as k came to the bottom, where it was diftant from the vehement

heat of the metal, the flame expired ; but a part of it, that happen'd to

ftick to the fide of the iron, was inflamed by it, and the tlame reach'd the

camphire, without being able to make it blaze.

We,
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We, alfo, attempted to kindle one piece of fulphur in vacuo^ by the flame pneumatics.

of another, tied a little lower on the fame ftring, that it might firft touch ^^-''t'^^

the heated iron, and be thereby fet on fire -, but tho* we could find no-

thing amifs in the kind of fulphur, we then ufed, yet we were not able,

even by a repeated trial, to make it take fire upon the iron ; where, nc-

verthelefs, it melted, and feem'd, a little to boil.

A third trial was not fo unfuccefsful ; for, having, in the receiver, well

exhaufted, let down a card-match, upon a very hot iron, the lower ex-

treme of it was kindled thereby. But though the fulphurated part of tlic

match thus flamed away, yet the remaining part, which was a mere piece

of card, was not thereby turnM into flame ; nor, in moll places, fo much
as fenfibly fcorch*d, or black'd, though it had been purpofely dry'd be-

fore-hand.

66. Upon a paper, laid on a convenient part of the plate of the engine, f"j'^T,i'''/^'

we made a train of dry powder, as long as the glafs would well cover j wt tlccLtig^-

then, carefully faflening on the receiver, we exactly pump'd out the air : ""^r'**"*''*

which done, we took a good burning-glafs, and, about noon, caft the fun-

beams thro' it, upon a part of the train ; but the indifpofition of the pow-
der to fire was fo great, that it fmoked, and melted, without going off.

We afterwards employed a thinner, and more tranfparent receiver, which
fo little weakened the fun's rays, that being kept obftinately upon the fame
part of the train, they were able to fire feveral parts, one after another,

tho* they could not caufe the flame to propagate \ only thofe parts that were
melted, did, at length, kindle, and fly away, leaving the reft unalter'd : fo

that 1 found feveral little mafles of diflblved matter, in feveral parts of

the train, with the powder unchanged in all the others. And fome of thefe

maflcs were contiguous to grains of the powder, which both appeared un-
chang'd, and kindled readily, and flafh'd all away, as foon as I caus'd the

burning-glafs to be applied to them in the open air.

67. For farther confirmation of fo odd an experiment, I Ihall add, that to

try whether by the help of one of thofe little inflruments, wherewith the

ftrength of powder is commonly examined, we could find any difference

made by the abfence and prefence of the air, in the refiftance of

the inflrument, or the effedis of the powder on it; we faften'd it

to a competently heavy, and comiriodioufly fhaped weight of lead : and

when 'twas carefully fill'd, and primed with powder, we placed it in a

receiver of a convenient bignefs \ whence we pump'd out the air after the

ufual manner, tho', perhaps, with more than ufual diligence. But tho*,

at length, afccr the powder had long refifted the beams of the fun, thrown

on it by a good double convex-glafs, it took fire at the touch-hole, and fill'd

the receiver with fmoke
; yet this kindled powder could not propagate the

flame, to that which was in the box, how contiguous foever the parcels were
to one another : though, when the inflrument was taken out into the air,

where the touch-hole appear'd to be free ; as foon as ever new priming,

with the fame fort of powder, was put in, the whole very readily went off.

And when we caus'd the inftrument to be new charged , and, upon its

X X X 2 firing
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^^'^J^^^^j* firing only at the touch- hole in the eihaitfted recfeiver, ofder'd new priming
^^^^^^^

to be added, without fo much as taking the inftrument but of the glaf*s ;

tho'j afterwards, this was clos'd againj but, without being exhaufted, the
powder, clofely fhut Up in the glafSj readily went oft'; as v/ell that which
was in the box, or cavity, of th& powder-tryer, as that which lay on the
outward part of it. And this experiilieint Was repeated, with the like

jTuccefs.

rvio different 68. A Fe# cO'inis of guh-powdef, being included in a very fiiiall bubble,

fmll M^l^'to
f^^^^ ^'^^^

^'^^i ^^'*^, fecured againft the return of it, and then apply'd
i«w/e £««->»- warily to coals cover'd with afhes, did neither go off, nor burn ; butaf-
4er la vacuo.

fQj^^^'^ ^ {[^^{q yellow powdcr, that feem'd to be fulphur, fublimed to the

tipper jpart of tlie glafs. But two larger bubbles, tho' ftrong, whereof
one had the air but in part, and the other totally evacuated, being provi-

ded, each of them, with a greater quantity of powder j a while after they

were put upon quick-coals, they were both blown to pieces, with a re-

port almoft like that of a mufquet : but, tho' this was done in a dark
place, yet we did not perceive any real flame produced.

Experiments, 69. We put a fpoonful of highly rectify'd fpirit of wine, into a fmall

uthnfetwixt'
glafs-lamp, conveniently fhaped, and purpofely blown, with a very fmall

air, and the orificc, at which we thruft in a flender cotton-wieck ; we, alfo, provided

S^of^wSi; ^ ^^^^ glafs-receiver, in length eighteen inches, that contained above twenty
and, firfi, an pints of Water. This receiver, which was open at both ends, had its up-

*JlTwlth'th' per orifice covered with a brafs-plate, fattened on very clofe with good
'^««e o/^fr/f of cement ; and, for the lower orifice, which was far the wideft, we had
^""^'

provided a brafs-plate, furnifh'd with a competent quantity of the cement

we employed to keep the air out of the pneumatical engine; by means
whereof, we could fufficiently clofe the lower orifice of our receiver, and
hinder the air from getcing in at it. We, then, lighted up the fmall glafs-

lamp, and placed it, together with a green-finch, upon the brafs-plate,

and, iti a trice, faften'd it to the lower orifice of the receiver, and then

watch*d the event ; which was, that, within two minutes, the flame, af-

ter having, feveral times, almoft difappear'd, was iitterly extinguifh'd

:

but the bird, tho', for a while, he feem'd to clofe his eyes, as tho' he

were fick, appear'd lively enough, at the end of the third minute, when I

causM him to be taken out.

After he had, by being kept in the free air, recovered, and refrefli'd

himfelf, the former trial was repeated ; and, at the end of the fecond

minute, the flame of the lamp went out : but the bird feem*d not to

be endangered, by being detain'd a while longer.

After this, we put in, with the fame bird, two lighted lamps at once,

whofe flames lafted not one whole minute, before they went out together ;

but the bird appear'd unhurt, after having been kept five or fix times as

long, before we took off" the recdver.

In the tall receiver, above-mention*d, we included a moufe, with a

lighted lamp, fillM with the fpirit of wine ; but, before the experiment was
near fiiiiih a, the moufe, being at liberty within the glafs, made Ihift to

e3£-
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extinguifh the flame J which, being revived, without taking out either the ^''e^matics.

lamp, or the animal, the fpirit of wine burned about a minute longer ;
^-^^rV/.

during which time, the moufe appcar'd not be grown fick, no more than

when, for feme minutes after the extin6lion of the flame, he had been

kept in the fame clofe and infedled air.

We, afterwards, placed the fame moufe in another receiver, which
feem'd lefs, by a third, than the former; and in it we, alfo, fix'd a piece

of flender wax-candle, which continu'd burning, in this receiver, but for

one minute ; and, during that, it emitted much fmoke : the animal, ne-

verthelefs, appeared lively, even after we had kept him much longer in

that infefled air. And the fame candle, without being taken out, was
lighted again, but burned not fo long as before ; yet it Tufficed to darken

the receiver, and, therefore, probably, much clcgg'd the included air : in

which, nevcrthelefs, the moufe being kept for eight or ten minutes longer,

he appeared, neither when taken out, nor a while before, to have receivM

any conlidcrable harm from his detention.

70. We included a green-finch, and a piece of lighted candle, in 2i the duration of

great capped receiver, capable of containing two gallons of water, and very *irww/t&
carefully cemented on to the pump : in this glafs, we fufferM the candle to the duration of

burn, till the flame expired, which it did within lefs than two minutes
; l^'^'ZlSk^L

whilft the bird feem'd to be in no danger of fudden death •-, and, tho' kept vacuo,

a while longer in that cloggM and fmoaky air, he appear'd well, when the

receiver was removed. We, afterwards, put the fame bird into the re-

ceiver, with a piece of a fmall wax-taper ; whofe flame, tho' it lafted

longer than the other, yet the bird out-liv'd it : and. Was judged, he
would have done fo, tho' the flame had been much more durable. After
this, we included the fame bird, with the former candle, in the receiver,

which v/e had caus'd to be often blown into with a pair of bellows, to

drive out the fmcke, and infefted air ; and, then, beginning to pump,
we found, that the flame began to decay more fuddenly, and the bird to

be much more difcompos'd, than in the former experiments : but ftill he
furviv'd the flame, tho' not without convulfive motions.

We repeated the experiment with a piece of wax-taper, and the fame,
bird, which, tho' cait into dangerous fymptoms, upon the gradual evacu-
ation of the air, out-liv'd, not only the flame, but the fmoke too, that

ifl'ued from the kindled wieck ; a circumftance that was, alfo, obferv'd in

the preceding trial. Laftly, having freed the receiver from fmoke, and
fupply'd it with frefli air ; we put in, with the fame bird, a piece of char-
coal, oi about two inches in length, and half an inch in breadth, which,,
jnft before, had been well blown with a pair of bellows ; immediately

pumping out the air, till none of the fire could be difcern^'d, and till it

feem*d irrecoverable, by the admiffion of the outward air ; which being,

afterwards, admitted, the bird was, indeed, very fick, yet capable of a
very quick recovery. And this experiment we, with the fame animal,

and re-kindled coal, made over again, with the fame fuccefs.

7.1. "We.-
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PNr.vMATics, -yi. We took two glow-worms, that fhone vividly, efpecially one of

^twi^^mw^ chcir., whofc light appear'd llrong, and ting*d, as if it had been tranf-

arid their hmi- niittcd thi'o' a bUic glafs ; thcfc wc laid upon a little plate, which we in-

vacio!""^^''
'" eluded in a fmall receiver, cf finer glafs than ordinary; and, having re-

moved the candles, that no other light might obfcure that of the infeds,

we waited in the dark, till it was confpicuous, and then order'd the air

tobepump'd out; and, upon the very firft exfu<5lion, there began to be

a diminution of the light, which grew gradually dimmer, as the air was
more withdrawn ; till, at length, it quite difappear'd. This darknefs,

having been fufferM to continue a long while in the receiver, we let in the

air again, whofe prefence reflor'd, at leaft, as much light as its abfence

had deprived us of. This experiment was repeated, with the addition of

one more of thofe infedts ; when they all three gradually loft their light, by
the exhauftion cf the receiver, and regained it, by the return of the air.

And here we let in the air by degrees, and with an interval or two; and
obfervM, that as the light was gradually diminifh'd, upon v/ichdrawing

the air i fo the returning fplendor was gradually increase, as we let more
in upon the worms.

72. Tis known, that if glow-worms be kill'd, whilft they are fhining,

their luminous matter may continue to fhine long after 'tis taken out of

their bodies. And, having put fome of that, we took out of the fore-

mention'd infe6ls, upon a little paper, and included it in the receiver we
employed ; the candles being removed ; we perceiv'd it to fhine vividly, be-

fore the pump was fet on work ; and, afterwards, to grow dimmer, by
degrees, as the air was exhaufted, till, at length, it quite vanilh'd : but it

re-appear'd immediately upon the air's return. This experiment was re-

peated twice niore, with the fame fuccefs. But we took notice, that the

luminous matter, after the air was let in, feem'd not only to have regain'd its

former degree of light, but to have acquired a greater ; as it once happen'd,

alfo, in the experiment made on the living worms. It was fomewhat ftrange,

to obferve, that fo very fmall a quantity of air, as we at firft let in, before

the light revived, was fufficient to make it become plainly vifible, tho' dim :

in which ftate it continu'd, till we thought fit to admit more air.

73. Having, at another time, procured two more of thofe infeds,

whereof one v/as judg'd to be as large as three ordinary ones; when we
had brought them out of the country to London^ the great worm appear^ to

be dead ; but, finding him to retain a confiderable degree of light, in the

under part of his tail, we put him into the fmall receiver, formerly men-
tion'd, to try whether, after the death cf the animal, the fhining matter
would retain its former properties; and, at the firft ftroke cfthepum-p,
the light was not abolifh'd, but continued vivid : and fo it did, when the

air being let in, and again withdrawn, the trial was made a fecond time.

I, afterwards, caufed the receiver to be exhaufted, once or twice more

;

and, at length, perceiv'd, that the light began to diminifli, as the air was
withdrawn ; and, at laft of all, it fo difappear'd, that we could not fee it

:

but, upon the re-admiffion of the air, the light Ihone vividly, as before, if

not more bright. This
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This experiment was repeated, with the fame fuccefs, and both times, Pneumatic.

the like happened to the hght of the dead one, and of the living one, that
^'^^^^^'^^^

we included with it; tho' there was this difparity betwixt them, that the

luminous part of the dead worm appear'd much larger than that of the

living one : and the light of the latter was of a very greeniili blue ; but of

the former, a white yellow.

74. A moufe, weighing about three drams and an half, being put in -An^^^^^t^^gVi

one fcale of a very nice balance, wascounterpois'd, together with a ftring, JnTjurl

'

put about his neck in a noofe ; and foon after, by drawing the ends of

that, we ftrangled him : when we judg'd him quite dead, we weighed him
af^ain ; and, tho" nothing was feen to fall from him ,• yet, contrary to the

receiv'd tradition, that bodies are much heavier dead than alive, we found

his weight diminifh'd about t-J of a grain ; which, probably, proceeded

from the avolation of feveral fubtile particles, upon his violent and convul-

five ftrugglings in death.

Afterwards, in a larger balance, made for nice experiments, we took a

very young kitten, between ten and eleven ounces in weight, and caus'd him
to be ftrangled on the fame fcale, wherein he had been put. But, being

not immediately dilpatch'd, as young animals of this kind are not eafily

deftroy'd for want of refpirationj we found him, by that time he was
quite dead, lighter, by four grains.

75. Nature, having furnifh'd water-fowl with a peculiar {^ru£ture o£ Expeymeuts to

fome veflels about the heart, to enable them, when they dive, to ^fZihatt^''^
fufpend, for a while, the att of refpiration under water, without preju- w«'ie«jpo»

dice ; I thought fit to try, whether fuch animals, would, much better than
^"'^'^

others, fuftain the want of the air in ourexhaufted receiver.

We put a full grown-duck into a receiver, whereof ihe fiU'd, about

a third part i but was unable to ftand in any eafy pofture therein : then

pumping out the air, tho' fhe feem'd, at firft, to continue well, fomewhat
longer than a hen in her condition would have done

;
yet, within one mi-

nute, Ihe appear'd much difcompos'd, and, between that and the fecond mi-
nute, her convulfive motions encreafed fb much, that, her head, hang-
ing carelefly down, fhe feemed to be juft at the point of death,- from
which, we prefently refcued her, by letting in the air. And, to manifeft,

that it was not the clofenefs and narrownefs of the veflel, that produced
this great, and fudden change, we, foon after, included the fame bird in

the fame receiver ; and, having cemented it on very clofe, we fuffer'd her

to ftay, thus fhut up with the air, five times as long as before, without per-

ceiving her to be difcompos'd ; and, fhe might, probably, have continued

longer in the fame condition.

7d. Having procured a duckling, that was yet callow, v/e convey'd her

into the fame receiver, wherein the former had been included, and obfer-

ved, that, tho', for a while, fhe appear'd not much diforder'd, whilft

the air was pumping out
;

yet, before the firfl minute was ended, fhe gave
manifeft figns of being much difcompofed : and the operation being conti-

nued a while longer, convulfive motions enfued fo faft, that, before the

fecond
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^''>^ri'"*
fecond minute was expired, we were obliged to let in the air, whereby

^*^^f^^ fhe quickly recover'd.

When the receiver was pretty well exhaufted, the included bird, ap-
pear'd manifefl-Jy bigger, than before the air was withdrawn, efpecially a-

bout the crop • tho" that was very turgid before. We, alfo, kept the

fame duckling, in the fame receiver, very clofe, for above fix minutes,

without perceiving her to grow fick upon her imprifonment ; which, yet

lafted above thrice the time, that before fufficed to reduce her to a galp-

ing condition.

_ It not being intended, that water-fowl, fhould, any more than other

birds, live in an exceeding rarified air, but, only be able to continue, up-
on occaiion, under water, it may fuffice, that the contrivance of thefe

parts relating to refpiration, be barely fitted for that purpofe.

U^on v't^ii-s. Vipers being endowed with lungs, tho' of a diftbrent flru6ture from
thofe of other animals ; and their blood being, as to fenfe, adually cold;

I thought, it might be worth trying, what effedl the abfence of the air

would have upon them.

77. Jan. 2. We included a viper in a fmall receiver, and as we drew
out the air, fhe began to fwell, and afforded us thefe phenomena.

1. It was a long while after we had left pumping, before fhe began to

fwell, fo much as forced her to gape, which, afterwards, Ihe did.

2. She continued, above two hours and a half, in the exhaufted receiver,

without giving clear proof of her being killed.

3. After file was once fo fwelled, as to be compelled to open her jaws,

fhe appear'd flender and lank again ; and yet, very foon after, appear'd

fwell'd again, and had her jaws disjoin'd as before.

78. Including a viper in a fmall receiver, we emptied it very carefully;

when the viper moved up and down within, as if it were to feek for air ;

and, after a while, foamed a little at the mouth, and left of the foam,

Clicking to the infide of the glafs : her body fwelled, not confiderably, and
her neck lefs, till a pretty while after we had left off pumping ; but af-

terwards the body and neck grew prodigioufly tumid, and a blifter ap-
peared upon her back. An hour and an half after the receiver was ex-

haufled, the diflended viper, gave, by motion, manifeft figns of life ; but,

we obferved none afterwards. The tumor reach'd to the neck, but did

not feem much to fwell the under-jaw. Both the neck, and a great part of

the throat, being held betwixt the eye and the candle, were tranfparent,

where the fcales did not darken them. The jaws remained mightily

openM, and fomewhat diilorted -, the Epiglottis^ with the Rimula Laryngis,

(which remain'd gaping) was protruded almoft to the further end of the

«nder-jaw. As it were, from beneath the Epiglottis, came the black

tongue, and reached beyond it, butfeemed, by itspofture, not to have a-

ny life ; and the mouth alfo was grown blackifh within : but, the air being

re-admitted, after twenty-three hours in all, the viper's mouth was pre-
fently clofed, tho', foon after, it was opened again, and continued long

fo ; whilft fcorching or pinching the tail, made a motion in the whole body,

that argued fome lite. j^.April
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7p. April 25. We included an ordinary, harmlefs fnake, together with ^"^J^^ic*.

a <yage,in a portable receiver, which, being exhaufted, and well fecured a-^jQ^]^^
gainft the ingrefs of the air, was laid afide in a quiet place, where it con-

tinued from about ten or eleven a-clock in the forenoon, till about nine the

next morning : and then, looking upon the fnake, though he feemed to be

dead, and gave no figns of life, upon the fhaking of the receiver, yet, upon

holding the glafs, at a convenient diftance, from a moderate fire, he, in a ihort

time, manifefted himfelf alive, by feveral tokens ; and even by putting outhi$

forked tongue. In this condition I left hinr, and came not to look upon

him again, till the next day, early in the afternoon ; at which time, he was
grown paft recovery, and his jaws, which were formerly Ihut, gaped ex-

ceeding wide, as if they had been ftretched open by fome external vio-

lence.

80. Sept.p.We included a large, lufty frog, in a fmall receiver, drew out the Froj^i*

air, and left her not very much fwelid, and able to move her throat ; the*

not fo fa ft as when ihe breathed freely, before the exfudlion of the air.

She continued alive for about two hours, that we took notice of, fometimes

removing from one fide of the receiver to the other ; ftie fwelfd more
than before, and did not appear, by any motion of her throat, or thorax,

to exercife refpiration ; but her head was not very much fwell'd, nor her

mouth forced open. After fhe had remained there above three hours, per-

ceiving no fign of life in her, we let in the air, upon which the tumid bo-

dy fhrunk very much, but feemed not to have any other change wrought
in it ; and tho' we took her out of the receiver, yet, in the free air, (he

continued to appear ftark dead. But, having caufed her to be laid upon
the grafs, in a garden, all night, we found her, the next morning, per-

feftly alive again.

81. Jiine 29. About eleven of the clock in the fore-noon, we put a frog

into a fmall receiver, containing about fifteen ounces, and one quarter, troy-

weight, of water j out of which we had, tolerably well, drawn the air

:

(fo that when we turn'd the cock under water, it fuck'd in about thirteen

ounces, and one quarter, of water,) the frog continued, the receiver being all

the while under water, lively, till about five of the clock in the afternoon,

when (he expired. At the firft Ihe feemed not to be much alter 'd by the

exfudlicn of the air, but continued breathing, both with her throat and
lungs.

82. Sept. 5. We included into a pretty large receiver, two frogs newly
taken ; the one not above an inch long, and proportionably (lender ; the

other, very large and lufty. Whilft the air was drawing out, the lefTer frog
skipped up and down ver)^ lively, and, feveral times, clamber'd up the fides of
the receiver, fo that he fometimes wrefted himfelf againft the fides of the

glafs. When his body feemed to be perpendicular to the horizon, if not in

a reclining ^ofture, he continued to skip up and down a while, after the
exfu<5lion of the air ; but, within a quarter of an hour,we perceived him to lie

ftark dead, with his belly upwards. The other frog, that was very large

and ftrong, tho' he began to fwell much upon withdrawing the air, and
Vol. II. Y y y feemcil
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PKEXJMATics.feemed to be diftrefs'd, yet he held out half an hour ; when it was remark-
^^•^y^^ able, that the receiver, though it had withftood the prefTure of the out-

ward air, during that fpace, notwithftanding a piece of it had been crack'd

out, but cemented in again, yet at the end of the half hour, the weight of
the outward air fuddenly beat it in, and thereby gave the imprifon'd frog
relief.

2^.Sept.i I. WeconveyM a fmall frog into avery fmall portable receiver, and
began to pump out the air. At firft fhe was lively, but when the air was
confiderably withdrawn, fhe appear'd to be very much difquieted

; yet not

fo, but that, after the operation was ended, and the receiver taken oft", fhe

was perfedlly alive, and continued to appear fo, for near an hour, tho' the

abdomen was very much, and the throat fomewhat extended ,• the latter ha-

ving, alfo, left oft the ufual panting motion, which is fuppofed to argue
And accompany the refpiration of frogs. At the end of about three hours and
a quarter, after the removal of the receiver from the pump, the air was
let in ; whereupon the abdomen, which, by that time, was flrangely

fweird, not only fubfided, but feemed to have a great cavity in it, as the

throat, alfo, proportionably had ; which cavities continued after the frog

was gone pafl all recovery.

84. April 14. A large frog was convey'd into a plated receiver, and the

air being withdrawn, her body, by degrees, diflended. The receiver, with
the gage, was kept under water near feven hours ,• at the end of which, I

found it tight, but the frog dead, and exceedingly fweird : upon letting in

the air, fhe became more hollow and lank than ever.

&tlinpi. ^ 5 • ^^ ^^^^ ^ kitling one day old, and put him into a very fmall recei-

ver, that it might be the fooner exhaufled ; and within about one minute

after the air lirft began to be withdrawn, the little animal, which, in the

mean time, gafped for life, and had fome violent convulfions, lay as dead^

with his head downwards, and his tongue out ,• but, upon letting in the air,

he, in a trice, fhew'd figns of life ; and, being taken out of the receiver,

quickly recover'd. We then fent for a kitling of the fame litter, which be-

ing put into the fame receiver, quickly began, hkethe other, to have convul-

fions, and after to lie as dead j but, obferving very narrowly, I perceived

fome little motions, which made me conclude him alive. And accordingly,

tho' we continued pumping, and could not perceive that the engine leaked,

the kitling began to ftir again, and, after a while, had ftronger and more
general convulfions than before

i
till at the end of full fix minutes after the

exfujTtion of the air was begun, the animal feeming quite dead, the outward

air was re-admitted into the receiver ; which not reviving him, as it had

done the other, he was taken out ofthe velfel, and lay with his mouth open,

and his tongue loUing out, without any fenlible refpirarion and pulfation ;

till having order'd him to be pinched, the pain, or fome internal motion,

produced by the external violence, made him, immediately, give manifeft

figns ofhfej tho^ there was yet no fen (ible morion of the heart, or lungs :

but afterwards gaping, and fetching his breath in an oad manner, and with

much ftraining, as I have feeu fome foetus's do, when cut out of the womb.
he.
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he, by degrees, within about a quarter of an hour, recovered. We, after- ^^f^^^^i'i'^*

wards, fent for another, kitten d at the fame time ; and inclofing that,
^-'''^ tN-/

alfo, in the receiver, obferv'd the violent convulfions, and, as it were^

gafping for breath, into which he began to fall, at the fecond or third

fuck, ended in a feeming death, within about a minute and a half. But,

caufing the pump to be ply'd, the kitling gave manifeft figns of life, after

he had endured feveral convulfions, as great as thofe of the firft fit, if not

greater. When leven minutes, from the beginning of the exhauftion,

were compleated, we let in the air j upon which, the little creature, that

feem'd ttark dead before, made us fufpeft he might recover : but, tho' we
took him out of the receiver, Sind put A^ua J^ita into his mouth, yet he,

irrecoverably, died in our hands.

85. To determine the quantity of air harbour'd in the pores of fluids, ^^^»•'^^f»^^''^

feems as difficult as it would be ufeful. To fhew how little the air, con- ^iiy harbcitr'di»

tain'd in water, would appear to lelfen the bulk of the water, if it were*^^ Pores of -oa"

fuffer'd to fly away in an open tube ; we let it efcape, in an exhaufted re- *

ceiver, without any artifice to catch it : in which trial, the water did not

part with any thing of its bulk, that made a diminution fenlible to the

eye. We, therefore, endeavour'd to make this lofs vifible, by fome other

experiments.

A glafs-tube, feal'd at one end, and about thirty-fix inches in length,

being filled with water, and inverted into a glafs-veffel, not two inches in

diameter, and but a quarter of an inch, or little more, in depth ; the

glafl'es were conveyed into a fit receiver, and the air leifurely pump'd out,

and fomewhat flowly re-admitted ; when, the numerous bubbles, that had
afcended, during the operation, conftituted, at the top, an aerial aggre-

gate, amounting to t-^, wanting about an hundredth part of an inch.

87. Prefently after, another tube was fill'd with the fame water, and
inverted ; when, the water, being drawn down to the furface of that

in the veflel, and the air let in again, the water was impell'd up to the

very top, within -a t^enth, and half a tenth of an inch.

The latter tube was forty-three inches and a half above the furface of

the ftagnant water ; the air, colledled out of the bubbles, at the top of

the water, was, the firft time, above three quarters of an inch ; and the fe-

cond time we eftimated it, at one half, and one fixteenth. The firft time,

the water, in the pipe, was made to fubfide full as low as the furface of

the ftagnant water ; the fecond time, the loweft that we made it fubfide,

feemM to be four or five inches above the furface of the water in the open
vefiel.

But the air, at the top of the tube, poflefs'd more room than its bulk ab-
folutely required ; becaufe it was fomewhat defended from the preflure of

the atmofphere, by the weight of the iiibjacent cylinder of water, which,

perhaps, was about three or four feet long.

88, We provided a clear round glafs, furnifh'd with a pipe, or ftem,

about nine inches in length ; the globular part of the glafs being, on the

outfide, about three inches and a half hi diameter ; the pipe of this glafs

Yyy 2 was.
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Pneumatics, ^^^./jg^ within an iHch of the top, melted at the flame of a lamp, and drawn
^"^^^^

out, for two or three inches, as {lender as a crow's quill, that the de-
creafe of the water, upon the recefs of the air, harbour'd in its pores,

might be the more eafily obfervM, and eftimated. Above this (lender part

of the pipe, the glafs was, nearly, of the fame fize with the reft of the

pipe J that the aerial bubbles, afcending thro' the flender part, mio-ht there

find room to break, and fo prevent the lofs of any part of the water.

This veflel being filled, till the liquor reach'd to the top of the flender

part I
where, not being uniformly enough drawn out, it was fomewhat

broader than elfewhere ; we convey'd the glafs, together with a pedeftal

for it to reft upon, into a tall receiver i and, pumping out the air, there

difclofed themlelves numerous bubbles, afcending nimbly to the upper part

of the glafs, where they made a kind of froth : but, by reafon of the

figure of the veflel, they broke at the top of the flender part, and fo never

came to overflow.

This done, the pump was fufter'd to reft a while, to give the aerial

particles, lodg'd in the water, time to feparate themfelves, and emerge

;

when, the pump was ply'd again. Thefe viciflitutes of pumping, and reft-

ing, lafted for a confiderable time ^ till, at length, the bubbles began to

be very rare : foon after which, the external air was let into the receiver i

when, it appear'd fomewhat ftrange, that, notwithftanding fo great a mul-
titude of bubbles as had efcaped out of the water, I could not, by atten-

tively comparing the place where the furface of the water refted at firft,

(to which a mark had been affixM) with that where it now flood, difcern

the difference to amount to above an hair's breadth: and the chief opera-

tor in the experiment profefs'd he could perceive no difference at all.

8p. Filling a glafs of the fame fhape, and much of the fame bignefs as

the former, with claret-wine, and, placing it upon a convenient pedeftal,

in a tall receiver, we caus'd fome of the air to be pump*d out ,• where-
upon there emerged, thro' the flender pipe, fo very great a multitude of

bubbles darted, as it were, upwards, as both pleas'd and furpriz'd

us 'y but forc'd us to go warily to work, for fear the glafs fhould break,

or the wine overflow : wherefore, we, feafonably, left oft* pumping, be-

fore the receiver was near exhaufted, and fufter'd the bubbles to get

away as they could, till the danger was paft : then, from time to time,

we pump'd a little more air out of the receiver ; the withdrawing a
moderate quantity of air at a time fufficing, even at the latter end, to

make the bubbles copioufly and fwiftly afcend, for above a quarter of an
hour together.

The little inftrument made ufe of in thefe experiments, being defign*d

to examine, among other things, the quantity of bubbles lurking in feve-

ral liquors, may be apply'd to fpirit of wine, and chymical oils. And
fome circumftances of our trials made us think, that iit might be worth
examining, what kind of fubftance may be obtained by this way of treat-

ing aerial and fpirituous corpufcles.

An
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^o. An oyfter, being put into a very fmall x-ceiver, and kept there long ^^^timaticj.

enough to have, fucceffively, ki^l'd three or four'oirds, or beafts, &c. was]^;^J'^^J7?^

not thereby kill'd, nor, for ought we could perceive, confiderably 6^\- exh^tna re-

fturb'd ; only at each fuck we perceived, that the air, contain'd between"'^^'"'

the two fhells, broke out at their commillure ; as we concluded from the

foam which, at thofe times, came out all around that commilfure. About
twenty-four hours afcer, I found, that both this oyfter, and another, that

had been put, at the fame time, into the receiver, were alive.

On the fame day we put a pretty large craw-fifli into a large re-

ceiver, and found, that tho' he had been before injured by a fall, yet he

feem'd not to be much incommoded, by being included, till the air was,

in great meafure, pump'd out j and then his former motion prefentiy ceas*d,

and he lay as dead, till, upon letting in a little air, he foon began to

move afrefh ; and, upon withdrawing the air again, he prefently, as be-

fore, became movelefs. Having repeated the experiment two or three

times, we took him out of the receiver, when he appear'd not to have fuf-

fer'd any harm.

91. Having put an oyfter into a vial, full of water, before we included

it in the receiver, that thro' the liquor the motion of the bubbles, ex-

pefted from the filh, might be the better feen, and conlider'd ; this oyfter

prov'd fo ftrong, as to keep itfelf clofe (hut, and reprefs'd the eruption

of the bubbles, that, in the other, forc'd open the fhells, from time to

time j and kept in its own air, as long as we had occafion to continue the

trial.

92. A craw-fifh, that was thought more vigorous, being fubftituted in

the place of the former craw-fifh, tho* once he feem'd to lofe his motion

together with the air ;
yet, afterwards, he continued moving in the re-

ceiver, in fpight of our pumping.

5)3. We took a receiver, ihapedalmoft like a bolt-head, containing near ^^'*^«-5y^»»

a pint ; and the globular part of it, being almoft half full of water, we^XiSr.
put into it, at the orifice, a fmall gudgeon, about three inches long j

which, when it was in the water, fwam nimbly up and down therein :

then, having drawn out the air, fo that about nineteen parts of twenty,

or moie, were exhaufted^ we fecur'd the return of the air from injuring

our experiment.

Now the neck of the glafs, being veiy long, tho' there appear'd nu-

merous bubbles all about the fifh ;
yet the reft of the water, notwith-

ftanding the withdrawing of fo much air, emitted no froth, and but few
bubbles.

The fifh, both at his mouth and gills, for a long time, difcharg'd fuch a
quantity of bubbles, as appear'd ftrange ; and for about half an hour,

w^hen ever he refted a while, new bubbles would adhere to many parts of

his body, (as if they were generated there) efpecially about the fins and
tail ; fo that he would appear almoft befet with bubbles : and if, being

excited to fwim, he was made to fhake them off, he would quickly, upon a

little reft, be befet with new ones, as before.

Almoft
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^''•^v-n!''''
-^^i^oft all the while, he w^^^^^ g^P^> ^^^\ i^ove his giljs, as before he

^•^'^^^^
w?is included ; tho', towar*^ the end of the time, I watch'd him, he often

neither took in, nor emi^ed any aerial particles that I could perceive.

After a while, he lay almoft conftantly with his belly upwards ; and,

yet, would, in that pofture, fwim briskly, as before. Nay, foon after,

he feem'd to be more lively than at firft putting in.

In about an hour and a half after he had been feal'd up, I found

him almoft free from bubbles, with his belly upwards, and feeming

fomewhat tumid, yet lively as before. But, an hour and a quarter after

that, he feem'd to be movelefs, and fomewhat ftiff,- yet, upon (haking the

glafs, obferving faint figns of life in him, by fome languid motions he

attempted to make, when excited ^ I openM the receiever, underwater,
to try if that liquor, and air, would recover him ; when, the external wa-
ter rufhing in, till it had fiU'd the vacant part of the ball, and the greateft

part of the ftem, the filh funk to the bottom of it, with a greater appear-

ance than ever of being alive : in which ftate, after he had continued a

pretty while, I, by the help of the water he fwam in, got him thro' the

pipe, into a bafon of water, where he gave more manifeft iigns of life.

But, yet, for forae hours, he lay on one fide or other, without being

able to fwim, or reft on his belly, which appeared very much fhrunk in.

All the while he continii'd in the bafon of water, tho* he mov'd his gills,

as before he had been feafd up j yet I could not perceive, that he did,

even in his new water, emit, as formerly, any bubbles; tho', two or

three times, i held him by the tail in the air, and put him into the water
again ,• where, at length, he grew able to lie conftantly upon his belly ;

tho' that retain'd much of its former lanknefs. And he lived, in the bafon,

eight or ten days longer j the' feveral gudgeons, lince taken, died there,

in a much lefs time.

Tn'oj»m^?.<, P4. Sept. 12. A fmall bird, having the abdomen open*d almoft from

^JoLltWtheir
^^^'^^ ^0 flank, without injuring the guts, was put into a little receiver,

jtbdomen^in- and the pump being fet a-work, continued, for fome httle time, without

rnetmat'iji' S^^'^^S ^"Y ^^S^^^ ^^ diftrefs ,' but at the end of about a minute and an half

Hithtr, from the beginning, fhe began to^ have convulfive motions in the

wings ; and, tho' the convulfions were not univerfal, or appeared violent,

as is ufual in other birds when the air is withdrawn, yet, at the end of
two full minutes, letting in the air, and then taking oft" the receiver, we
found the bird irrecoverable, tho' there appear'd no notable alteration

in the lungs j and the heart, or, at leaft, the auricles of it, continued

beating for a while after,

95. We took, alfo, on the fame day, a pretty large frog, and having,

without violating the lungs, or the guts, made two fuch incifions in the

abdomen, that the two curfd bladders, or lobes of the lungs, came out,

almoft totally, at them j we fufpended the frog, by the legs^ in a fmall re-

ceiver, and, after we had pump'd out a large part of the air, the animal
ftruggled very much, and feem'd to be much diforder'd ; and, when the

receiver was well exhaufted, Ihe lay ftill, for a while, as if fhe had been

dead

;
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dead • tK abdomen and thigh being very much fweird, as if fomerarifyMf^fsuMATics,

air 01' v'apoiir, forcibly diftended them. But as, when the frog was put in, ^-^r^i^.

Qp/of the lobes was almoft full, and the other almoft fhrunk up j fo they

vontinu'd to appear, after the receiver had been exhaufted : but, upon
letting in the air, not only the body ceas'd to be tumid, but the plump
bladder appear'd, for a while, fhrunk up as the other ; and the receiver

being remov'd, the frog prefently revived, and quickly began to Hll the

lobe again with air.

96. The heart of an eel being taken out, and laid upon a plate oitm^the motion 4
in a fmalt receiver ; when we perceiv*d it to beat' there, as it had done f/^t^T^^'j^

in the open air, we exhaufted the vefifel, and faw, that tho* the heart anmai in the

grew very tumid, and, here and there, fent out little bubbles, yet itl'^i^g";^^'^^^'

continued to beat as manifeftly as before, and feemed to do fo more fwift-

ly ; as we tried by counting the pulfations it made in a minute, whilft it

was in the exhaufted receiver, and when we had re-admitted the air, and

alfo, when we took it outof the glafs, and fufferM it to continue its mo-
tion in the open air. The heart of another eel, being, likewife, taken out,

continued to beat in the empty 'd receiver, as the other had done.

5>7. The heart of another eel, after having been included in an exhaufted

receiver, and then accurately fecured from • leaking, tho' it appear'd very

tumid, continued to beat there an hour-; after which, finding its motion

very languid, and almoft ceas'd ; by breathing a little upon that part of

the glafs where the heart was, it quickly regained motion, which I obferv'd

a while ; and, an hour after, finding it almoft quite gone, I was able to

renew it, by the application of a little more warmth. At the end of the

third hour, a bubble, that appear'd to be placed between the auricle and

the heart, feem'd to have, now and then, a little trembling motion ; but

it was fo faint, that I could no more, by warmth, excite it, fo as - plainly

to perceive the heart to move: wherefore, I fuffer'd the outward air to

rufh in, but could not difcern, that, thereby, the heart regain'd any fen-

fible motion, tho' aflifted with the warmth of my breath and hands.

98. Sept. 10. A green-finch, having his legs and wings tied to a weighty the tmeswhei-t-

was cently let down into a dafs body fill'd with water ; the time of his''"l"'!?j''/ '"^J'

total immeriion bemg mark d. At the end or halt a mmute alter that twno.^drowning, or

the ftrugglings ofthe bird feeming finifti'd, when being fuddenly drawn ^pZTa^'*^'"^ -^

again, he was found quite dead. nd.

A fparrow, very lufty and quarrelfome, was tied to the fame
weight, and let down after the fame manner ; but tho' he feem'd to be
more vigorous under water than the other bird, and continued ftruggling

almoft to the end of half a minute, from the time of his total immeriion ;

(durin<^ which, there afcended, from time to time, large bubbles from his

mouth) yet, being drawn up as foon as ever the half minute was com-
pleated, we found him, to our wonder, irrecoverably gone.

pp. A fmall moufe, being held under v/ater by the tail, emitted, from time

to time, feveral aerial bubbles out of his mouth ,• and, at laft, as afpedla-

tor afErm'd, at one of his eyes : being taken outj at the eiid of half a mi-
nute.
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j^yj.^^ and a few fcconds, he yet ieta"n*d fome motions : but ti«y prov'd
^'"^^^^^ only convuliive ones^ which, at la ft, ended in death.

100. We fo tied a confiderable weight of lead to the body of a duck, as
not to hinder her refpiration, yet keep her under water ; which we haiL

found a fmall weight unable to do, by reafon of her ftrength ; and even

a great one, if ty'd only to her feet, in fuch a middle-fized vefl'el as ours

wasi becaufe of the height of her neck and beak. With this clog, the

duck was put into a tub full of clear water^ under the furface whereof, fhe

continued quietly for about a minute ; but afterwards began to be much
difturb'd : the fit being over, and perceivinc; no motion in her, at the end

of the fecond minute, we took her out of the watery and, finding her in a

good condition, after we had allowM her fome breathing-time, to recruit

herfelf with frefh air, we let her down again into the tub, which, in the

mean time, had been fiU'd with frelli-water ; left the other, which had been

troubled with the fteams and foulnefs of the body of the animal, might
either haften her death, or hinder our perceiving what (liould happen.

The bird being thus under water, after a while, began, and, from time

to time, continued to emit bubbles at her beak. There, alfo, came out at

her noftrils feveral real bubbles, from time to time ; and when the ani-

mal had continued about two minutes under water, Ihe began to ftruggle

very much, and to endeavour either to emerge, or change pofture ; the

latter of which, fhe had libetty to do, but not the former. After four mi-

nutes, the bubbles came much more fparingly from her : then, alfo, (he be-

gan to gape, from time to time; which we had not obferv'd her to do be-

fore, but without emitting bubbles ; and fo ftie continued gaping till near

the end of the fixth minute; at which time all her motions, fome whereof
were judg'd convulfive, and others that had been excited by rouzing her,

appeared to ceale, and her head to hang carelefly down, as if Ihe were
quite dead. Notwithftanding which, we, for greater fecurity, continued

her under water a full minute longer ; and then, finding no figns of life,

we took her out ; when, being hung by the heels, and gently prefs'd in

convenient places, fhe was made to void a confiderable quantity of water :

but whether any of it had been received into the lungs themfelves, we
wanted time and opportunity to examine. All the means we ufed to re-

cover the bird, proving ineft'edlual, we concluded, fhe had been dead a full

minute before v/e removed her out of the water : fo that, even this water-

fowl, was not able to live in cold water, without taking in frefh air, above

fix minutes.

1 01. A duckling, having a competent weight ty'd to her legs, was let down
into a tub of water, which reached not above an inch or two above her beak

:

during the moft part of her continuance wherein, there came out nume-
rous bubbles at her noftrils ; but there fcem'd to proceed more and great-

er, from a certain place in her head, almoft equi-diftant from her eyes,

tho'fomewhat lefs remote from her neck than they. Whilft fhe was kept

in this condition, fhe feem'd, frequently, to endeavour at diving lower

under water ; and, after much ftruggling, and frequent gaping, fhe had, fe-

veral
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^veral convulsive motions, and then let her head fall down backward, with^'^E"**^^"'^.

her throat upwards. To this movelefs pofture flie was reduced at the end ^»>''^V''V^

of the third minute, if not fooner ; but, awhile after, there appeared a ma-
nifeft tremulous motion in the two parts of her bill ; which continued for

fome time, and was, perhaps, convulfive : but this alfo, ceafing, at the
end of the fourth minute, the bird was taken out, and found irrecove-

rable'.

102. A viper, that we kept in an exhaufted receiver, till concluded

to have been quite dead, was, neverthelefs, nor thrown away, till I had
try'd what could be done, by keeping her all night in a glafs-body, and
a warm digeftive furnace : upon which, this viper was found, the next
morning, not only reviv'd, but very lively.

We, therefore, put her into a tall glafs-body of water, fitted with a cork to

its orifice, and deprefs'd it with a weight, fo that ihe could have no air. In
this cafe,we obfervM her, from tiine to time ; and, afterihe had been duck'd
awhile, Ihe lay, with very little motion, for a confiderable time. After
an hour and a quarter, Ihe often put out her black tongue : at the end o£
near four hours, flie appeared lively ; and, as I remember, about that time,

alfo, put out her tongue ; fwimming, all this while, as far as we obferv*d,

above the bottom of the water. At the end of about feven hours, or more,
file feem'd to have fome life; her pofture being manifeftly chang'd in the
glafs, from what it was a while before. Not long after, Ihe appeared
quite dead j her head and tail hanging down movelefs, and diredied to-
wards the bottom of the veffel -, whilft the middle of her body floated as
much as the cork would permit it.

103. In the generality of our pneumatical experiments upon animals, itAmra^hinaU
fuitcd with our purpofe, to ratify the air as much, and as fuddenly as we ^'''"'^^^ ^^ *

could ; but I had other trials in view, wherein an extraordinary degree oi'^fetfrSifi'^

rarifadtion, yet not near the higheft to which the air might be brought by ^"'''

our engine, feem'd likelieft to conduce ; as particularly to afford fome
light in the nature of thofe difeafes, that are thought, primarily, to affe6t

refpiration, or its organs.

Wherefore, having gages, by help of which fuch experiments might be
much the better performed, I attempted feveral of them in the following
manner.

Aug. 1 5. A linet being put into a receiver, able to hold about 4 pints and
a half of water, the glafs was well clos'd with cement and a cover ,• but
none of the air drawn out with the engine, or otherwife. And tho' no
new air was let in, nor any change made in the imprifon'd air, yet the
bird continued there three hours, without any apparent approach to
death : and tho' Ihe feem'd fomewhat (ick, yet being afterwards taken out,
file recovered, and liv'd feveral hours.

104.. Aug. 1 8. From the receiver above-mention'd,we drew about halfthe air,

whilft a linet was in the glafs ; and in that rarified air (which appear'd by a gage
to continue in the fame ftate) the bird liv*d an hour and near a quarter be-

:

fore fiie feem'd in danger of death : after which, the air being let in, with-
VoL. II. Zzz ouc
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^^'yi^j^^*- out taking offthe receiver, fhe manifeftly recover*d, and leap'd againftthe
^"^'^^^ fide of the glafs ^ and being taken out into the open air, flie flew out of my

hand to a confiderable diftance.

10 J. Sept. p. Into a receiver, able to hold about 4 pints and a half of water,
we convey'da lark, together with a ga^e, by the help whereof we drew
out \ of the air ; then obferving the bird, we perceiv'd it to pant very
much. Having continued thus for a little above a minute and a half, the

bird fell into a convulfive motion, that caft it upon the back. And altho'

we made great hafte to let in the air; yet, before the expiration of the fe-

cond minute, preceding the convulfion, the lark was gone paft all reco-
. very, tho' various means vt^ere ufed to effedl it.

106. Sept. 9. Prefently after, we put into the fame receiver, a green-
finch ; and having withdrawn half the air, we foon be:^an to obferve

the bird, and took notice, that, within a minute after, fhe appeared to be
very fick ; and, fhaking her head, vomited a certain fubftance againft the

infide of the glafs. Upon this evacuation, the bird feem'd to recover, and
continue pretty well, but not without panting, till about the end of the

fourth minute ; when, growing very fick, fhe vomited again, but much more
unqueftionably than before ; and, foon after, eat up again a little of her

vomit ; upon which, Ihe very much recovered. And though fhe had, in all,

three fits of vomiting; yet, tor the laft feven or eight minutes, that we kept

her in the receiver, Ihe feem'd to be much more lively than was expected ;

which may, in part, be attributed to a fittle air that, by an accident, got in,

tho* it were immediately pump'd out again. At the end of a full quarter

of an hour, from the firfl exhauflion, the bird appearing not likely to die

in a great while, we took her out.

107. April 11. A new-caught viper was included, together with a gage,

in a portable receiver, able to hold about three pints and an half of water.

This veflel being exhaufted, and fecured againfi: the return of the air, the

animal was obferv'd, from time to time, not only to be alive, but nimbly

to put out, and to draw back her tongue, for about thirty-fix hours, after

ihe was fhut up : we, therefore, continued the velfel longer, in the fame
Ihady place ,- where, over-night, at the end of fixty hours, fhe appear d ve-

ry dull and faint, and not likely to live much longer. And, the next, by
the afternoon, I found her flark dead, with her mouth open'd to a flrange

widenefs ; wherefore, fuflfering water to be impelled, by the outward air,

into the cavity of the receiver, we found, by the water that was driven

in, and afterwards pour'd out again, and meafur'd, that five parts in fix of

the air in the velfel, had been pump'd out : i!o that in an air rarify'd, till it

expanded itfelf to five or fix times its ufual dimenfions, our viper was able

to live fixty hours, and, perhaps, might have done fo longer.

Animals in tU io8. Inthc preceding experiments, the animals were recover d from a

ih'JfJgedyas gafping condition, by letting in frelh air, and not the fame that had been
to rarity attd withdrawn from them : wherefore, I thought proper, to try, whether the
enjitf.

fame portion of air, without being renew'd, would, by being expanded

^uch beyond its ufual degree, and reduced to it again, ferve to brin^ an
animal
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animal to near the point of expiring, and revive him again ; fince, by the f^^^JiiJlT^V

fuccefs of fuch a tryal, it would notably appear, that the bare change of v^nrv,

the confiftence of the air, as to rarity and denfity, may fuffice to produce

the above-mention'd effeds.

We included a moufe in a fine, limber, clear bladder, made more
tranfparent by oil, rubb*d on the outfide, that the fmell of it might

lefs oftend the animal, to be included ; clipping off as much of the

bladder, at the neck, as we j'udg'd abfolutely neceffary for letting in a

moufe: we, alfo, provided a round ftick, fomewhat lefs than the ori-

fice ; that, the wood being laid over, with a clofe and yielding cement, we
might tye the bladder faft, and clofe enough, upon the ftopple thus fitted.

In the bladder was left as much air, as we thought might fuffice him,

for the time the experiment was to laft. Then, putting this limber, or di-

latable receiver into an ordinary one of glafs, and, placing this engine near

a window, that we might fee through both of them ; the air, was, by de-

grees, pumped out of the external receiver, and, thereupon, the air

included in the bladder proportionably expanded itfelf, and fo diftended the

internal receiver, till, being arrived at a degree of rarifad^ion, which
rendred it unfit for refpiration, I perceived figns, in this animal, of his

being in great danger of fudden death. Whereupon, the outward air be-

ing haftily let into the external receiver, comprefs'd the fwell'd bladder to

its former dimenfions, and thereby, the included air to its former denfity
;

by which means, the moufe was quickly revived. Having given him fome
convenient refpite, the experiment was repeated with the like fuccefs.

I op. We put a large parcel of tadpoles, with a convenient quantity o^
d'!t,S*tS*V«!

water, into a portable receiver, of a round figure, and obfervM, that, at the cef>ty ofrlfpira-

firft exfudlion of the air, they rofe to the top of the water ; tho', moft ctiy^^^^^^^^^^"^

them fubfided again, till the next exluftion raifed them. They feem'd, by g,-ov3thof am-

their acftive and wrigling motion, to be very much difcompos'd. The re- ^"*^^^ "^ '^""**

ceiver being exhaufted, they, all of them, continued moving, at the top

of the water ; and, tho' fome of them feem'd to endeavour to go to the

bottom, and dived part of the way, efpecially with their heads, yet,

they were immediately buoy'd up again. Within an hour, or a little more,

they were all movelefs, and lay floating on the water ,• wherefore, I open'd

the receiver ; upon which, the air ruihing in, almoft all of them prefently

funk to the bottom, but none of them recovered life.

no. We, afcerwards, included a lefs number of tadpoles in a fmaller

glafs, which was alfo exhaufted, with the like circumftances, as the former.

And, when I found the other tadpoles to be dead, I hafted to thefe, which
did not, except, perhaps, one, give any figns of life ; but, upon letting in

the air, thefe having not been long kept from it, fome few of them reco-
vered, and fwam up and down lively enough ; tho*, after a while, thefe al-

fo died.

III. I repeated the fame experiment in a portable receiver, of a
convenient kind j and, tho', after the exhauftion was perfedled, the tadpoles,

for a while, moved briskly enough, on the top of the water, only j
yet,

Zzz 2 ac
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Vs^^uKrl€t.^^ the end of an hour, they feem'd to be, all of them, quite dead, bu
^--^^^^ continu'd floating. And, though, within half an hour after that, I let in

the air j
yet all the efteft of it was, that the moft of them, immediate-

ly funk to the bottom, as the reft, foon after, did j none of them, that I

could obferve, recovering vital mo tion.

112. We procur'd, by preferving fome rain-water, four or five of thofe

odd infers, whereof gnats have, by fome, been obferved to be genera-

ted about the end of Augufty or beginning of September. Thefe, for fome-

weeks, live all together in the water, as tadpoles do; fwimming up and
down therein, till they are ripe for a tranfmigration into flies : but including

them, with fome of their water, in a fniall glafs-receiver, which being

exhaufted, and very exaftly clofed, we kept, in a fouth-window ; thefe

little creatures continued tolwim up and down therein, for fome few days,

without feeming to be much incommoded jbut at length, and all much about
the fame day, they put offthe habit they had, whilft they lived as fifhes, and
appeared with their Exuvia^ or caft-coats under their feet ; fhewing them-
felves to be perfed^ gnats, that ftood, without finking, upon the furface of

the water, and difcovering themfelves to be alive, by their motion, when
they were excited to it ; but I could not perceive them to fly in that thin

medium : to which inability, whether the vifcofity of the water might
contribute, I know not -, tho' they lived a pretty while, till hunger, or cold

deftroyed them.

•Thi tx^anjion t^ 113- The Warm blood of a lamb or a fheep, being taken as it was, im-
ihe blood aiido- mediately, brought from the butcher's, where the fibres had been broken,

idi.

*""""
' to hinder the coagulation, was, in a wide-mouch*d glafs, put into a re-

ceiver, made ready for it ; and the pump being fet on work, the air was
diligently drawn out: but the operation was not always, efpecially at firft,

fo early manifeft, as the fpirituoufnefs of the liquor would make one ex-

peft; yet, after a long expeftation, the more fubtile parts of the blood

would begin to force their way thro* the more clammy, and feem to boil

in large clufters, fome as big as great beans or nutmegs ; and, fome-
times, the blood was fo volatile, and the expanfion fo vehement, that it boiled

over the containing glafs ; of which, when it was put in, it did not fill a-

bove a quarter.

1 14. Having, alfo, included fome milk, warm from the cow, in a cylindri-

cal veflel, about four or five inches high, tho' the pump was long ply'd, be-

fore any intumefcence appear'd, yet, afterwards, when the external air was
fully withdrawn, the milk began to boil, in a way, that was not fo eafy

todefcribe, as pleafant to behold: and this it did for a pretty while, with

fo much impetuofiry, that it threw feveral of its parts out of the wide-

mouthM glafs that contain'd itj tho' there were not above two or three

ounces of the liquor, which only half fiU'd the glafs.

A yet greater difpolition to intumefcence, we thought, we obferv'd in

the gall ; which was but fuitable to the vifcofity of its texture.

The two laft experiments were made with a defign to ihew, how far*

the deftruftive operation of our enginej upon the included animals, might

be
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be imputed the withdrawing of the air, whereby, the h'ttle bubbles gene- Psetjmatics;

rated in the blood, juices, and foft parts of the body, may, by their vaft ^*«^V%/
number, and confpiring diftenfion, varioufly contradt the veffels in fome
places, and ftretch them in others ; efpecially the fmaller, that convey

the blood and nourifhment ; and fo, by choaking up fome paffages, and vitia-

ting the figure of others, difturb, or hinder the due circulation of the

blood : for, fuch diftenfions may caufe pains in fome nerves, and membra-
nous parts, which, by irritating them into convulfions, may haften the

death of animals, and deftroy them fooner by that irritation, than they

would be deftroy'd by the bare abfence or lofs of what the air is neceflary

to fupply them with. And, to Ihew, that this produdtion of bubbles

reaches, even to very minute parts of the body, I fhail add, that, I once

obferved in a viper, furioufly tortured in our exhaufted receiver, the crea-

ture had a conspicuous bubble moving to and fro, in the aqueous humour
of one of its eyes.

115:. To Ihew, that not only the blood and liquors, butalfo the other foft

parts, even in cold animals, have aerial particles latent in them ; we took

the liver and heart of an eel, as, alfo, the head and body of another

filh of the fame kind, cut afunder, crofs ways, beneath the heart ; and
piitting them into a receiver, upon withdrawing of the air, we per-

ceiv'd, that the liver manifeftly fwelfd every way; and, that both the upper
partandlower of the filh, did fo, likewife. At the place, where the divifion

jhad been made, there came out, in each portion of the fifh, various bubbles;

ieveral of which feem*d to rife from the Medulla Spinalis, the cavity of the

back-bone, or the adjoining parts : and the external air being let in,, both

the portions of the eel prefently funk ; fome of the skin feeming to be

grown flaccid in each.

116. We included, in a vial with a wide neck, (the whole glafs being able Thepotuerof

to contain about eight ounces of water,) a fmall young moufe ; chen^-^-.*"""'^^^

tyed ftrongly upon the upper part of the glafs's neck a fine thin bladder, pn'^hm^eives

out of which the air had been carefully exprefs'd ; and convey'd this'"^'/' h ^f^^-

vefiel into a middle-fiz'd receiver, in which, we alfo plac*d a mercurial Kj^Z/orrej^Iv*-

gage. This done, the air was, by degrees, pump*d out, till it appear'd *«"'•

by the gage, that there remained but a fourth part in the external receiver

;

whereupon, the air in the internal receiver, expanding itfelf, appeared to

have blown the bladder almoft half full ; and the moufe feeming very ill at

eafe, by leaping, and otherwife endeavouring to pafs out at the neck of

hisprifon; we, for fear the over-thin air would difpatch him, let the air

flow into the external receiver ; whereby the bladder being comprefs'd,

and the air in the vial reduced to its former deniity, the little animal quick-

ly recovered.

1 1
7. A while after, without removing the bladder, the experiment was

repeated, and the air, by help of the gage, reduced to its former degree

orrarifaftion ; when, the moufe, after fome fruitlefs endeavours to get out

of the glafs, was kept in that thin air for full four minutes ; at the end of

which, he appeared fo fick, that, to prevent his dying immediately, v/e

xemov'd
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pKETJMATics.j.g^^^Qy'j tHc cxtemal, and took out the internal receiver; whereupon, the'
^^^'^''^

he recover'd; yet 'twas not without much difficulty; being unable to ftand

any longer upon his feet ; and, for a great while after, he continuM, ma-
nifeftly trembHng.

1 1 8. But, having fuffer*d him to reil: for a reafon-^ble time, prefuming

that ufe had inured him to greater hardfliips, we conveyed him, again, into

the external receiver ; and, having brought the air to the former degree

of rarifadlion, we were able to keep him there for a full quarter of an

hour; tho' the external receiver did not at all confiderably leak; as ap-

peared both by the mercurial gage, and by the remaining d'ftenfion of the

bladder. And, 'tis worth noting, that, till near the lacte.r end of the

quarter of an hour, the animal fcarce at all appeal *d diftrefs'd ; remaining

ftill very quiet. And tho', when he was put m, his trembhngs v, ere yet

upon him, and continued fo for fome time i yet, afterwards, in fpighc of

the expanfion of the air he was then in, they foon left him. And, when
the internal receiver was taken out, he not only recovered from his fainting

fooner than before, but efca^ed thofe fubfequent tremblmgs.

119. Encouraged by this fuccefs, afcer we allowed him fome time to re-

cover his ftrength, we re-convey'd him, and the veflel wherein he was in-

cluded, into the former receiver, and pump'd out the air, till the mer-

cury, in the gage, was drawn down near half an inch lower than before,

that the air might be yet farther expanded. And, tho' this, at firft,

feem'd to difcompofe the little creature j yet, after a while, he grew very

quiet, and continu'd fo for a full quarter of an hour ; when, we caus'd

three exfudlions more to be made, before we difcover'd him to be in

inanifeft danger, (at which time, the bladder appear'd much fuller than

before :) but, then, we were obliged to let the air into the outward re-

ceiver ; whereupon, the moufe was more fpeedily revived, than one would
have fufpe6ted.

Now the air, in which the moufe liv'd all this while, had been clogg'd,

and infefted, with the excrementious effluvia of his body; for 'twas the

fame all along ; we having, purpofely, forborn to take off the bladder,

whofe regular diftenfions, and fhrinkings, fufficiently manifefted, that the

velfel, whereof 'twas a part, did not leak.

jJtV, himeuti' I20. We took a moufe, of an ordinary fize, and, having convey'd him

'fl»''^mf^retain^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ g^^^s, fitted with a fomewhat long, and coniiderably broad
its Hfuai ^ref- ncck, that it might be wide enough to admit a moufe, in fpight of
^'"'°

his ftruggling; we convey'd in, afcer him, a mercurial gage, in which we
had carefully obferv'd, and mark'd the ftation of the mercury ; and which

was fo faften'd to a wire, reaching to the bottom of the oval giafs, that

the gage, remaining in the neck, was not in danger of being broken by
the motions of the moufe in the oval part. The upper part of the long neck

of the glafs was, notwithftanding the widenefs of it, hermetically feal'd,

by means of a lamp, and a pair of bellows, that we might be lure the

imprifon'd animal fhould breathe no other air, than what fiU'd the re-

ceiver, at the time when it was feal'd. This done, the moufe was
watched,
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watched, from time to time : and tho', by reafon of thelargenefs of tlie^^E^«ATic»,

veflel, he feem'd rather drooping, than very near death, at the end of the ^^>'''^V"N-^

fecond hour j
yet, in about half an hour after, he was judg'd to be quite

dead, tho' we fhook the vefTel, to rouze him. The gage manifefted no
fenfible change in the ftation of the mercury j but, caufing the feal'd pare

of the glafs to be broken cff^ I obtainM, after a while, fome faint tokens

of life : tho', I am not fure, that they would have continued in a vefTel,

where the air was fo clogg'd and infedled, if frefh air had not been fre-

quently blown in by a pair of bellows, whofe nofe was inferted into the

neck of the glafs. This frefh air feem'd evidently, tho' but (lowly, to re-

vive the gafping animal, which I could not, conveniently, take out of the

glafs, till he had gained ftrength enough to make ufe of his legs j but, af-

ter that, without breaking the glafs, we took him out, and foon found

him able to walk up and down.
121. A like experiment we, alfo, made with like fuccefs, upon a fmall

bird, included, with a gage, in a receiver that would hold about a quart

of water. The bird, in about half an hour, appearM to be fick, and
drooping j the faintnefs, and difficulty of breathing, increafing for about

two hours and a half after ; at which time, the animal died ; the gage be-

ing not fenfibly alter'd, unlefs, perhaps, the mercury appeared to be im-
pell'd up a little higher than when put in j which, yet, might proceed

from fome accidental caufe.

12 2. To Ihew, that it is not want of coldnefs, but fomething elfe in the

included air, that makes it deftroy birds pent up therein, which, by the

hot exhalations of their bodies, may be fuppofed to over-warm it j we made
the following experiment.

In a glals-vial, able to hold about three quarts of water, we, her-

metically feal'd up a fmall bird ; and found, that, in a few minutes, Ihe

began to be fick, and pant. Thefe fymptoms I fufl'er'd to continue, and
increafe, till they had lafted juft half an hour; at which time, having pro-

vided a veflel of water, with fai-armoniac, newly put therein, to refrigerate

it ; and the liquor being thus made exceeding cold, the vial, with the fick

bird, was immerfed in it, and io kept there for fix minutes : yet it did not

appear, that the great coldnefs which mufl: be thus procured to the im-
prifoned air, fenfibly revived or refrelh'd the drooping animal, who mani*

feftly continued to pant exceedingly. So that this remedy, proving inef-

fedlual, the vial was remov'd out of the water ; and the bird, fome time

after, many times ftrain'd to vomit: and, afterwards, had evacuations

downward, before fhe quite expired ; which Ihe did, in almoft an hour,

from the beginning of her impriibnment.

125. We made, by diftillation, a blood-red liquor, chiefly confifting of iuch i^he ufe ofthe-

fahne, and fpirituous particles, as may be obtained from human blood j ^^"J^^^^^^'J
which is of fuch a nature, that if a glafs-vial, about half filled with it, be kept ^bodies", cmfi-

well fl:opp'd, it will reft as quietly as an ordinary liquor, without fend-
par^\^llfJf^.

ing up any fmoke, or vifible exhalation ; but, ifthe vial be open'd fo, that tion,

the external air is permicted to come in, and touch the furfaceof the liquor,

with-
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FsEUMATics. within a quarter of a minute, or lefs, there will be elevated a copious^^y^ white fmoke, which not only fills the upper-part of the glafs, but plenti-

fully pafles out into the open air, till the vial be again ftoppM.

When this vial has lain ftopp'd and quiet for a competent time, the

upper half of it appears deftitute of fumes, whereof the air, it feems, will

imbibe, and conftantly retain but a certain moderate quantity ; which may
give fome light towards the reafon, why the fame air, quite clogg'd with

fteams, will not long ferve for refpiration. And if the unftopp'd vial were
placed in our vacuum, it would emit no vifible fteams at all, not fo

much as to appear in the upper part of the glafs itfelf that held the liquor ;

but when the air was, by degrees, reftored at the ftop-cock, v/ithou't

moving the receiver, to avoid injuring its clofenefs, the returning air would
prefently raife the fumes, firft into the vacant part of the vial, whence they

would afcend into the capacity of the receiver : and likewife, when the

air, requilite to fupport them, was pumped out, they alfo accompanied it,

as their unpleafant fmell made manifeft; whilft this red fpirit, though
it remained unftopp'd, emitted no more fumes, till new air was let

in.

Snath, a jhtsi' 1 24. Two Ordinary whitc fnails, without fhells, differing in (ize, (the

I .Tr'*"'^'*o
biggeft being about an inch and a half, and the other about an inch in

'
'*

' length) were included in a fmall portable receiver, which was carefully ex-

haufled, and fecured againfl the return of the air ; and prefently afi:er,being

removed from the engine, it was eafy to difcern, that both the fnails thruft

out, and drew in their horns, at pleafure ; though their bodies had, in the

fofter places, numerous newly generated bubbles flicking to them : and
tho' they did not lofe their motion near fo foon, as other animals, in our
vacuum ; yet, after fome hours, they appeared movelefs, and very tumid ;

and, at the end of twelve hours, the inward parts of their bodies leemed to

be almofl vanilh'd, whilfl theyappear'd to be two fmall full-blown bladders

:

and, on let-ting in the air, they immediately fo fhrunk, as if the bladders

having been prick'd, the receding air had left behind it nothing but skins :

nor did either of the fnails, afterwards, tho' kept for many hours, give any

ligns of life.

125. We included in a receiver, whofe globular part was about the

bignefs of a large orange, one of that fort of animals, vulgarly call'd, efts,

or, flow-worms : having withdrawn the air, and fecur'd the veffel againft

the return of it, we kept him there about forty-eight hours ; during which,

he continued alive, but appeared fomewhat fwelm in his belly ,• his under-

chap moving on the very firft night, but not the day and night following.

At length, by opening the receiver,''under water, we perceiv a, that about

half the air had been drawn out. As foon as the water was impelled into

the glafs, the animal, which was before dull and torpid, feem*d, by very

nimWe and extravagant motions, to be ftrangely revived.

125. We took a leech, of a moderate bignefs, and having included it,

together with fome water, in a portable receiver, able to hold about ten

QX twelve ounces of that liquor j the air was pump*d out, after the ufual

manner i
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manner, and the receiver being remov'd to a light place, we obferv'd,

that, the leech keeping herfelf under water, there emerg'd from feveral

parts of her body, numerous bubbles, fome of them in a difperfed manner,

;but others, in rows, or files, that feem'd to come from determinate points.

Tho' this produ6lion of bubbles lafted a pretty while, yet the leech did

not feem to be very much difcompofed. This done, we fet the receiver,

which was well fecur'd from the outward air, in a quiet place, where we
\dfited it, at leaft, once a-day ; and found the leech fomewhat faftned by her

tail, to that part of the glafs which was under water, and fometimes wan-
dring about that which was quite above water ; and always, when we en-
deavoured to excite her, fhe quickly manifefted herfelf to be alive ; and,

indeed, appear'd fo lively, after the full expiration of five natural da}^,

that expecting fomething might have happened to the receiver, I openM it

under water ; when the outward air, impelled in fo much of that liquor,

asfatisfy'd me the receiver was well exhaufted.

127. Five or fixcaterpillars, allof the fame fort, being put into a fepara- f^''^^^'"^ '''*''*'^*

ble receiver of a moderate fize, had the air drawn away from them, and
carefully kept from returning. But, notwithftanding this, I found them, a--

bout an hour after, moving to and fro in the receiver ,• and even above two
hours after that, I could, by (haking the veffel, excite fome motions in

them, that I did not fufpedl to be convulfive. But looking upon them again,

about ten hours after they were firft included, they feemed to be quite

dead ; and, tho' the air were forthwith reftored to them-, they continued

to appear fo : yet, leaving them all night in the receiver, I found, the next

day, that three, ifnot four of them, were perfectly alive.

128. We took from an hedge a branch, that had a large cob-web of ca*--

terpillars in it, and dividing it into two parts, we put them into like re-

ceivers ; and in one of them fhut up the caterpillars, together with the air,

but from the other it was exhaufted. Now, in that which had the air,

the little iniefls, after a fmall time, appeared to move up and down as

before, and fo continued to do for a day or two : but in that glafs, whence
the air had been extracted, and continued kept out, they fhewed, after a

very little while, no motion that we could perceive.

129. Nov. 12. About 8 a-clock at night, there were taken four middle- F'V'J^"'"^^'

fized flefh-flies, which, having their heads cut off, were inclofed in a por-

table receiver, furnifh'd with a large pipe, and a bubble at the end. As
foon as the receiver was exhaufted, the flies loft their motion ; an hour or
two after, I approached them to the fire, which reftored not their motions
wherefore I let in the air upon them ; after which, in a very fhort time,

they began, one after another, to move their legs, and one or two of them
to walk. And having kept them all night, in a Warm place, they manr-
fefted, for a while, fome fmail motion.

130. Sep. II. About noon we clofed up feveral ordinary flies, and "a

bee, or wafp ; all which, when the air was fully withdrawn, lay as dead^
only, for a very few minutes, fome of them had convulfive motions in their

legs. They continued in this ftate forty-eight hc«rs j after which, the

Vol. II. Aaaa air
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PKEUMATics.air was let in upon them ; and that not producing any figns of life, they were
^^^'''^^^'"^-^

laid in the noon-day fun : but none of them feem'd, in any degree, to recover,

131. Dt-c. II. We put a great flefh-fly into a very fmall portable recei-

ver, where, at firft, he appear 'd to be very brisk and lively ; but, as foon

us the air was drawn out, he fell on his back, and feemed to have convulfive

motions in his feet, and Probofcis ; from whence he prefently recover'd,

upon letting in the air,- which being drawn out again, he lay as dead : but,

within a quarter, or half an hour after, I perceiv'd, upon fhaking the re-

ceiver, that he ftirr'd faintly up and down. This was done pretty late

over night, and next night I found the fly not to be foon revived, either by

warmth, or letting in the air. However, in a while after, he recover'd ; and

being, next morning, fealed up again in that glafs, and kept forty-eight

hours, tho' over the chimney, he died beyond recovery.

132. We took a large grafs-hopper, whofe body, befides the horns and

limbs, was about an inch in length, and of great thicknefs, in proportion to

that length i
and conveyM him into a portable receiver of an oval form, and

able to hold about a pint of water : and having, afterwards, pumped out

the air, till, by the gage, it appeared to have been pretty well drawn out,

we took care that no air Ihould re-enter. The fuccefs was this. Firft,

tho' before the exhauftion of the air begun, the grafs-hopper appeard
lively, and continued fo for a while : yet, when the air began to be confi-

derably rarified, he feem'd to be very ill at eafe, and to fweat out of the

abdomen, many little drops of liquor, which being united, trickled down
the glafs like a little ftream, that made, at the bottom, a fmall pool of clear

liquor, amounting to near a quarter of a fpoonful ; and by that time the

receiver was ready to be taken 0% the grafs-hopper was fallen upon his

back, and lay as dead. Secondly, tho* having, a little after, laid the glafs

in a fouth-window, on which the fun then fhone, I perceived fome flow mo-
tions in the thorax, as if he ftrained to fetch breath ^ yet, I was not fure,

but they were convulfive motions ; however, they lafted but a while, and
then the animal appeared to be quite dead, and to continue fo for three

hours, from the removal of the receiver. Thirdly, that time being expi-

red, the glafs was openM, and the air let in ; notwithftanding which,

there appear'd no fign at all of life : but letting the glafs reft in a

convenient pofture, that the water which came from him, might not endan-
ger him, mra quarter, or half an hour; tho' I then perceived no figns of

life, yet I caufed him to be carried into a fun-fhiny place, where the beams
of a declining fun prefentJy began to make him ftir his limbs, and, in a fhorc

time, brought him perfedlly to life again.

133. April 15;. We tookoneof thofe fhining beetles called rofe-flies, and
having included it in a very fmall round receiver, which we exhaufted, it

ftruggled much whilft the air was withdrawing; yet prefently after, I could

perceive but little motion : about fix hours after, the fly feemed quite

dead, and difcover'd no motion upon that of the glafs. And within about

an hour more, tho' I let the air ruih in, yet no fign of life enfued, neither

immediately, nor for a pretty while after. So that fufpedting the beetle to

be
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-be really dead, I yer, three or four hours after, found him lively. p^=^*^"=*-

Whereupon, I causM the glafs to be again exhaufted, and fecur'd from ^^-^^^^

the air ; during which time, the animal feem'd to be much difquieted, but

did not lofe his motion, fcon after.

134. With butter-flies I made feveral tryals, and, having obferv'd them,

not only to live, but to move, longer than was expected; I chofe to include

feveral of them in receivers, fomewhat large, that I might fee, whether,

in fo thin a medium, fome or other of them, by help of their large wings,

would be able to fly. But, tho', whilft the air continu'd in the glafles, they

flew adtively, and freely up and down; and, tho', afcer the exhauftion of

the air, they continu'd to live, and were not movelefs ; nay, tho', at the

bottom of the receiver, they would even move their wings and flutter a

little
;
yet, I could not perceive any of them to fly, or have a progreffive

motion, fupported by the medium, only. And, by frequently inverting

the receiver, which was long, they would fall, like dead animals, without

difplaying their wings, tho', jufl: as they came to touch the bottom, fome
of them, would, fometimes, feem to make ufe thereof, but not enough to

fufl:ain themfelves, or to break their falls.

135. A number of ants being included in a fmall portable receiver, ex- Be necejftty of

haufted about noon ; between fix and feven in the evening, they feem'd to ^^ulnnen^oflm
all quite dead ; and the rather, becaufe, tho' they appear'd very lively juft and mitts.

before they were feal'd up, running briskly up and down the bubble they

were in; yet, they grew almofl movelefs, as foon as the air was exhaufted;

and a little while after appeared more fo : tho' I a little fufpc6led, that they

were much incommoded, by fome glutinous fubftance, that feem'd to have

got into the receiver, from the vapours of the cement. When upon opening

the glafs, the air rufhed in, no fign of life appear'd, for a great while, in

any of the ants: but next morning, about nine a- clock, I found many of
them alive, and moving about.

We convey 'd a number of mites, together with the mouldy cheefe,

wherein they were bred, into three or four portable receivers, which were,

all of them, very fmall, and not much differing in fize. From all of thefe,

except one, we withdrew the air; and, then, making ufe of our peculiar

contrivance to hinder its return, we took them, one after another, from
the engine, and laid them by, for further obfervation. That wherein, to

obferve the difference, we left the air, was fealed at a lamp-furnace, after

the ufual manner. Our tryals afforded us the enfuing phenomena.

(i.) The mites, inclofed in the fmall glafs, that never came near the en-
gine, continu'd alive, and able to walk up and down, for above a full week
after they had been put in ; and, poflibly, would have continu'd much
longer, if the glafs had not been accidentally broken.

(2.) As foon as ever one of the receivers was remov'd from the engine,

I iook'd with great attention upon it ; and, tho*, juft before the withdraw-
ing of the air, the mites were feen to move up and down in it; yet, within

a few minutes, after the receiver was applyM to the engine, I could difcern

in them no life at all ; nor was any perceived by younger eyes than mine.

A a a a 2 Nay,
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"P^-^vK^cs. ."^^y^ by the help of a double convex-glafs, I was not able to fee any of
'^'-^^1'^

them ftir up and down. And no motion was taken notice of in the other

fmall receiver of alike (hape and bignefs. About an hour after, I looked up-

on the receiver attentively again, but could not perceive any of the mites to

ftir ; and the like unfuccefsful obfervation I made two or three hours after

that. And at firft letting in the air, to try if the mites were not quite dead ;

L could not perceive, upon its rulhing in, any of' them to ftir : yet, I left the

receiver unftopt as it was in the window, upon a fufpicion, that the air.

might not be able 10 exercife its operation upon them, in a Ihorttime.

(3.) And, about two or three days after, Ifounda number of my little

animals revived ; as an attentive eye might eafily perceive, by the motion of

certain little white fpecks, when affifted to obferve it by Httle marks, that I

made on the outlide of the glafs, ("which was purpofely chofen thin and clear)

near this, or that mite, with a diamond; by the approach to, or recefs

from which marks, the progrefTive motion became, perhaps, within a mi-
nute, plainly difcoverable j efpecjally, if, when the eye perceiv'dJittle white

fpecks, that look'd like mites, the receiver fhould be fo turn'd,. that the bel-

lies and feet of thofe little creatures were uppermoft; notwithttanding

which, they would not eafily drop down, but continue their motion : and
thefe fpecks being made upon the concave furface of the thin glafs itfelf,

were thereby rendered much more eafily vifible.

(4.) But becaufe it doth not, by the third phenomenon, appear, whether,

in cafe our mites had been kept in a movelefs ftate, for a much longer

time, than three or four hours, they would have been recoverable, by the

admiffion of the air ; I ftiall add, that one of the portable receivers, above-
mentionM, being exhaufted and carefully fecured from the air, was kepf^

from monday morning tothurfday morning : after all which time, being una-
ble to difcover any figns of life, among the included mites, the air was let in

upon them, which, foon, had fuch an operation upon them, that both I, and
others could plainly fee them creep up and down in the-glaffes, again.

An attempt to i3<5. Having procured a large number of filk-worms eggs, and caufed
ptiduce living

^ three very fmall receivers to be purpofely made, that differed very little, either

tuQ."
^

in fize or figure ; we conveyM into each of them, together with a fmall ftock

of mulberry-leaves, fuch a number of eggs as, we thought, made it morally

certain, that, at leaft, fome of them fhould pj'ove prolific. This done, we
carefully exhaufted one of the receivers, and fecured it againft the return of

the air; and the two others we left full of air : but, having left in the one

a. little hole for the air to get in and out at, we ftopped the other fo clofe,

as. to hinder all intercourfe between the internal and .external air. Things
being thus prepared, v-^e expofed the receivers to a fouth window, where
they might be quiet, and where I either came, or fent to look on them,

from time to time,- the fpring being then fofar advanced, that, I fuppos'd,

the heat of the fun would bej of itfelf, fufficient to hatch . them, in no
long time, And both I, and others, took notice, that, in the unex-

haufted receivers, there were feveral eggs hatched into little infedls, that

perfoiaved their fhelis, aad crept out of them j thoV, afterwards, for want
oft
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of change of food, or air, or both, few, or none of them, proved fong- P""***"*-"**-

lived. But tho' the eggs, in thefe receivers, began to afford us little ani- ^^-^V^^

mals, in a few days
;
yet the eggs, in the exhaufted receiver, afforded none

in fo many more, that we left off to expe6J: any from them.

We took feveral of thofe little fwimming creatures, which in autumn, •

efpecially towards the end of it, are turn'd into gnats ; and, having put a

convenient number of them together, in a fit quantity of rain-water,

wherein they had been found and kept, into a fmall receiver ; the air was-

pump'd out, and the veffel fecured againft its return, and then fet afide in

a place, where I could obferve, that, on the day after, fome of thefe little

animals were yet alive, and fwimming up and down, not without minute

bubbles adhering to them ^ but,, in a day or two after that, I could not-

perceive any of them alive : nor did any of them recover, upon the ad-

miffion of frefh air. Indeed, the weather was fo cold and unfeafonable,

,

that a number of thefe little creatures, put up with water in another fmall

receiver, all died within a few days, tho' none of the air was exhaufted.

And feveral that I kept in an ordinary glafs, which was often unftopp^d,

to give them frefh air, perifh'd very faft.

137. We took a round glafs-egg of clear metal, and furnifh'd with ^ the furprixins--

fhank, fome inches in length ; this we fill'd with water, and convey'd both mnfaaion of

It, and a vial, contammg water, mto a receiver, ot a convenient fize
;

and by pumping the air out of it, we made bubbles both in the egg,

and the vial, to difclofe themfelves in great numbers j fo that the liquor,

in the glafs-egg, feem'd. to boil, and caufed all that was in the fhank, to

run over. When we thought the water was fufRciently freed from air,

we took out the glafies, and fillM up the fhank of the egg with water ta-

ken cut of the vial, and inverted it into more of the fame water, in fuch

manner, that the egg was quite full, fhank and all, excepting a fmall

bubble cf air, that we, purpofely, left, to gain the top of the egg ; where

we meafured it as accurately as-we could, and found it to be a "tenth, and

lefs than two hundredths of an inch. Then, putting the glalfes again into

the receiver, the pump was work'd, and the little bubble, after a while, ,.

began to expand itfelf ; which, when it had once d9ne, it, at each fuck,

ftrangely increased, till, at length, it drove all the Water out of the round

part of the glafs. And, left it might be objeded, that "twas only th&

iubfiding of the water, upon the withdrawing of the outward air, that

before kept it up to the top of the glafs ; we causM the pumping to be conti-

nu'd, till the expanded air had, feveral times, driven the water, in the

pipe of the egg, a pretty way beneath the level of the external and fur-

rounding water in the other glafs. This done, we let in the air, by de-

grees, with a defign to obferve what bubble we fhould find at the- top of

the egg, when the water fhould be again driven up into its cavity. But the

expanded air had forced over fo much water, tliat there remain^ not

enough to fill the- globular part of the egg.- We, .therefore; made the ex- •

periment again; and, when we had proceeded thus far, . compared the -

abovei-mention'd diaineta:j)f . the. fmall -bubble, .with that of the fpherical ^.
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^ and
^'*-^^^y^'^<-^

tho' we found it to be fomewhat more than twenty times as great, yet we
fuppofed the two diameters to be only as i to 20 : and, confeqnently,

fince the proportion between fpheres is tripHcate to that of their diameters,

the air appeared to have, by expanding itfelf, poflefs'd eight thoufand times

the fpace it took up before. Nor was it overfeen by us, that fuch glafles

as we uled, are fcarce ever fpherical. But Di'. JVallis^ who affifted at the

experiment, concluded, with me, that the cavity of the Ihank, from whence
the expanded air drove the water, which we did not compute, would
make abundant amends for any inaccuracies. After this, for farther fa-

tisfaftion, we took water, laborioufly freed from air ; and, putting it into

the fame glafs-e^g, we inverted it, as before, but left not any bubble in

it. This we did, that, in cafe we could make the water fubfide, the ex-

periment might prevent a fufpicion, that fome air, latent in the water, in-

creafed the bubble, formerly left in it. Having, then, exhaufted the re-

ceiver, at leafl: as much as before, the water, in the egg, did not at all fub-

fide : but, at length, with obftinate pumping, a bubble difclofed itfelf, and
drove all the water clear out of the round part of the glafs. And tho*, by
reafon of fome fmall leaks, that we could not find, or ftop,we were not able,

as before, to make the expanded air deprefs the water in the fliank, beneath

the furface of the external water ;
yet we wanted very little of it : and,

then, giving over, we found, that when the water was impelled up again

into the e^g^ there was, at the top of it, a bubble, whofe diameter we
meafur'd, and found it to be to the diameter of the globular part of the

glafs, as I to 14 : fo that, tho' the little bubble had been a perfedl fphere,

it muft, when expanded, have been 2744 times as big as when unexpanded.

But Dr. IVallis^ obferving the great thinnefs of the bubble, pofitlvely af-

firm'd, that he could not eftimate it to be, at moft, any bigger than the

third part of a perfe6l fphere of that diameter: by which eftimate, the

expanfion of the bubble muft have reach'd to 8232 times its natural di-

menlions. Yet by letting as much water into the receiver as it would ad-
mit, we found, that we had not exhaufted all the air.

138. At another time, a fmall, and almoft invifible bubble, expanded
itfelf, when the ambient air was pretty well exhaufted to more than

ten thoufand times its former extent. We took a fmall bolt-head, blown
at a lamp, which contain^, in all, about eighty grains of water ; and
inverting the fmall neck into a jar of water, it was included in the

receiver; and the ambient air being exhaufted, numerous bubbles rofe

out of the water, and, expanding, quickly drove all the water out of the

bolt-head. Then, re-admitting the outward air, the bolt-head was prc-

fently almoft fiU'd, and all the expanded air Ihrunk into a bubble little

bigger than a fmail pin's head ; when, taking the bolt-head out of the wa-
ter, and inverting it, that the bubble might get out at the neck, we carer

fully filled it up with the water that had been freed from air \ and, then;

inverting it, as before, into the jar with water, we again included it

;

!and, after feme exfu6tions, found, that there was got out of the water,

into
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into the neck, a very confpicuous bubble, which, upon admitting the Pkewmatic**;

air, fhrunk almoft into an invifible one, and afcended into the head of '^^V^^
the glafs. Then, again exhaufting the receiver very well, we found it ex-

pand itfelf, fo as to fill the capacity of the bolt-head, and to drive out almoft

all the water. And, upon re-admitting the air, it again fhrunk into a
bubble, whofe diameter (according to our beft eftimate) was not more than

a two and twentieth part of the diameter of the head of the above-mention'd

glafs ; fo that, to fill the whole cavity of the head only, it expanded itfelf

10548 times: but, becaufe it fiU'd, likewife, the greatell part of the neck,

we found, by weighing the water which fiU'd that part, and the water
which fiU'd the head, that the capacity of that part of the neck, was al*

moft a third of the capacity of the head -, being as 141 to 481. If, there-

fore, 481, the capacity of the head, containM it 10548 times j 141, the

capacity of the neck, muft contain it 3 121 -^4 f times; fo that, in all, the

fmall bubble of air was expanded to above 1^169 times its former bulk.

The diameter of the fmall bubble contracted, was -7 inch.

The diameter of the outfide of the head of the glafs was fx inch.

The water, that fill'd the head only, weighM fixty grains and a half.

The water that fill'd the head, and as much of the neck as the air had
before expanded itfelf into, weigh'd feventy-eight grains, and one eighth

;

whence that part in the neck weighed feventeen grains, and five eighths.

The bolt-head itfelf weighed fifteen grains.

i35>. We tried this experiment again, and found a fmall bubble, much
about one twelfth of an inch in diameter, fiU'd not only the ball at the

end of the bolt-head, (which was an inch and a half in diameter,) but the

whole neck,which contain'dnear as much water as the head; and beat down
the furface of the vater within the pipe, much below that of the water
external to it.

Thefe experiments may give rife ^o inquire, what figures and motions

in the particles of the air, can explain fuch a wonderful rarifacftion, per-

haps, without quite lofing its durable fpring; how the air comes to be ra-

rifiable fo many times more without heat, than hitherto we have found it

by heat ; and, laflly, what might, reafonably, be conjedlur'd about that

part of the cavity of an exaftly clofed glafs, where, tho' the eye difcovers

no vifible fubftance, it appears not, that the common air adequately fills

fo much as the ten thoufandth part.

140. It has not, that I know of, been attempted to difcover, whether the,i7^j inr^tion cf

air either in the utmoft, or in the intermediate degrees of rarifadlion we ''^«^'''«f .•/<*

can bring it to, retains a conftant and durable elafticity ; and what other^"" *
'""*

properties it either gains or lofes by confinement*.

To attempt fomething of this kind, I cuufed a good bubble of glafs,

with a flem, to be fo blown at the flame of a lamp, that whilfl the ball was

* Mr. Haitkshee has fhewn, by experi-

ment, that the fpring of the air may be
fo difturb'd by violent preflure, as to re-

quire a conilaerablc time to recover its

natural torje and temper ; and that thi»

tone will be as the force ernpioy'd, or its

continuance in fuch a violent ftaie. Hauksb^

Experim, p.iio—Ji2i and p. 162—J 6$.

yet
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PiTEOMATus. yet exceeding hot, and, confequently, contained none but highly rarify'd
^>»^y'^ air, the ftem was fuddenly feal'd up. This bubble, many months after,

I inverted into a bafon of water ; and, having broken off the leal under
the furface of it, the liquor was violently impell'd into the cavity, yet was
not able to fill it ; a confiderable part being defended from the farther

afcent of the water, by the fpring of the remaining air ,• which, for all the

long ftretch it had been put to, had not, that we obfervM, loft any thing

of its fpring. At another time, leaving a very fmall proportion of air in

the folds of a fine limber bladder, whofe neck was very clofely tied • by
the help of the air-pump, it was fo expanded, that, at length, it feem'd

to fill the whole bladder, and reduce it to the extent it had, juft before

^twas emptyM. And the bladder, by a peculiar contrivance, was fo in-

, eluded in another veflel, that, being protedled from the outward air, it

maintain'd its tumid figure ; and in that unwrinkled ftate it continued for

near three years.

I, afterwards, contrived an inftrument, fit to difcover how long air,

brought to the greateft expanfion I could conveniently reduce it to in my
engine, will retain its ipring ,• and by what degrees, or ftages, and pe-

riods of time, the decrealJe, if any happen, is made. But I could not, by
its means, obferve any remarkable diminution in the airs elafticity, tho'

it was prefs'd, and, as it were, clogg*d with a weight, which one would
wonder how it could, when 'twas fo highly rarify'd, fupport for one mi-
nute. And, in one of them, we found not, in ten weeks time, any con-

fiderable variation ; for the little fhrlnking of the air, difcoverable by an

attentive eye, might be, probably, afcribed. to the change of the weatlier

to a far greater degree of coldnefs.

I, alfo, contriv Q a little portable inftrument, wherein the air being ex-

panded, as one may guefs, to five or fix hundred times, (perhaps a thou-

fand times) its wonted extent, has n@t only, for a long time, preferv'd its

, fpring; but, alfo, tho' very much dilated, without heat, the heat of the

hand, apply*d to the outfide of the veflel, has a quick, and very manifeft

operation j and, upon the withdrawing thereof, the air quickly returns to

its former dimenfions, and temper : fo that it may be employ a as a kind of
• weather-glafs.

141. A cyhndrical glafs, blown at a lamp, and having a long ftem coming

out at the unfeafd end, was quite filled with water, and inverted into

-more, placed at the bottom of a. large pipe, feal'd at one end, and of three

. or four feet in length : this external pipe was exhaufted, till the air, that

difclofed itfelf in the water of the internal one, had forc'd out the water.

in the cylindrical glafs, as low as the upper part of the ftem ; at which
great expanfion of the air, the external pipe, being fpeedily and fecurely

. clofed by a certain contrivance, the air, thus rarify'd, was kept fome-

times in my own chamber, that was warmer ,• fometimes in an under-room \

and, after it had been kept, from firft to laft, about eleven weeks, or

three months, without any other remarkable variation, than that in the

< (Cold room, the water afcended a little at that part of the internal pipe

whert
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where the lower-end of the cylinder gradually leffenM ftfeJf into the {len-i'«Eu*^ici'

der ftem. At length we broke oft* the clofed apex, when the water v/as ^*-'^^^*'.

but leifurely (becaufe of the flendernefs of the orifice made for the air to

get into it) impeird up into the deferted cavity of the cylinder, which it

wholly fill'd, except a little bubble, exceeding fhallow. We made ufe of

our eyes, at a fit diftance, and of compares, both ordinary and callaper,

to obtain thefe meafures. The cvlindrical part of the internal pipe was
three inches in length ; and three fifths of an inch, or lefs, in diameter, on

the outfide. The bubble was two tenths in diameter, and about two
hundredths in depth. From all which, according to Dr. IVallis^ who af-

fifted in the experiment, the natural bubble was, to the fpace it polTefs'd,

when expanded, as i to 1350.

-142. After the middle of September, on a fun-lhiny^a}'', about noon, we ^'Jj''«/'f"/''fJ«"

took a bolt-head, or round vial, furnifh'd with a long ftem, and plac'd itw h/Jm^ref-

in a frame purpofely provided, fo that the ftem was perpendicular to the-^""
'^'^"""I^J

horizon, and the globular part fupported by fuch a veftel, that thorough a^

hole made in its middle, the ftiank reach'd downwards, till the orifice of it

was a httle immers'd beneath the furface of a glafs of water, placed at the

bottom of the frame. This done, we took a large proportion of beaten ice,

and mix'd it with a due quantity of bay-falt, and not only laid it round

about the lower part of the ball ; but the veffel, contiguous to that part,

being purpofely made with turn*d-up brims, we heap'd up the frigorific

mixture, fo as to bury the whole fpherical part of the glafs in it, and co-

ver the very top of it therewith to a coniiderable thicknefs ; whereby the

air within being exceedingly cooled, the water, in which the fhank termi-

nated, was made to afcend faft along the cavity of that fhank, till we per-

ceived it would reach no higher : but, after a while, it began to fubfide

again ; which nick of time being carefully watch'd, we made a marTc at

the higheft ftation of the fluid, and then taking out the bolt-head, we fiU'd

it with water ', allowing for that fmall part of the ftem which was im-
mers'd at the beginning of the operation. This water weighed nineteen

ounces, and fix drams ; then weighing as much water, as fufficed to fill the

fhank up to the mark before-mention'd, we found that to be one ounce and
three drams ; by which number, the former being divided, the quotient is

14 rr drams : io that the proportion of the two quantities of water, being

as II to 158, the fpace into which the air was condenfedby refrigeration,

was to the fpace it poflefs'd in its former ftate of laxity, as 147, to 158 j

and, confequently, the greateft condenfation, that fuch a time of the year,

fuch weather, and fo high a refrigeration could bring the air to, made it

lofe but TTT of its former extent.

But, in the following condenfation, or comprcffion of air, tho* cold were,

indeed, employed, yet that could not contract the air to any thing near fuch

a degree, where the frigorific mixture did not primarily, or immediately,

comprefs the included air ; but only fo aftedted the water that was fhut up
with it in the fame veffel, as to make it fwell, and, confequently, crowd
the aerial particles into lefs room.

Vol. II. Bbbb The
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'"i^v^ j' The experiment was this. We took a new glafs bolt-head, with a neck
\,^^f>^ ^^^ j^^g^ ^^^ f^^^*^ jj. £-Q f^j, ^-^^^ common water, that, being hermetically

feal'd, the liquor reached within three inches of the top ; and making an
eftimate of the fharp end, left fo for the conveniency of fealing up the

glafs, we guefs*d, it to be about a quarter of an inch in length ; then, ap-

plying fnow and fait to the lower part of the bolt-head, we readily drove

out the water further and further into the neck, till at length it was got

up to the bafis of the iharp conical end, where the glafs was feal'd ; and

then, juft as I was looking upon it, the glafs flew , with a noife, about my
ears ; being broke into many pieces, which argued the compreflion of the

air to have been very great. And Dr. IVallis, who was prefent, and

meafur'd it from time to time, defired me to regifter the experiment, with

his eftimate ; which is, that the air was reduced into the fortieth part of

its former dimenfions.

This condenfation of the air is the more furprizing, becaufe fome of the

greateil mathematicians of our age, have not, with wind-guns, and other

forcible engines, been able to crowd the air into lefs than the fifteenth part

of its ufual extent.

rhefufpfhwg 143. Tho* we could not find, that cold, in our climate, would reduce

t&ToftV*' t^e ^^^ ^"^^ ^^^^* ^^^ twentieth part of its natural fpace, by condenfation ;

f^meXnantity yet, heat will advancc it to near feventy times its ufual laxity, by ra-

But, asbyengmes,and artihcial contrivances, the air may be two or three

times more comprefs'd, than naturally it is, even in frofty weather ; fo,

on the other fide, it may, by means of art and inftruments, be much
more rarified, and expanded, than has been hitherto found, by the bare

application of external heat, even that of an intenfe fire.

We may, alfo, obferve, how much the utmoft degree of its rarifaflion

by heat, mention'd by Merfennus, falls fhort of the degree to which it has

been advanced in our pneumatical engine j the proportion betwixt the two
being that of about i to 70.

But the air, we make our trials with, upon the furface of the earth, is

not, properly, in a free and indifferent ftate, with regard to rarifadlion,

and condenfation i but already highly comprefs'd by the weight of the at-

mofphere refling upon it : whilfl the air to be rarified, has, by virtue of

its fpring, a ftrong tendency to dilate itfelf.

Here, then, feems to be a furprizing mutability of the air, as to rarity

and denfity ; whereby the fame quantity of air being, fometimes, com-
prefs'd, and fometimes dilated, may change its dimenfions to a degree, that

leems, almoft, to tranfcend the power of nature and art ^ and, by confe-

quence, might, probably, be rejed^ed as incredible, if it were abruptly,

and nakedly propcfed : for, we can fcarce fafely put determinate limits to

the fiupendous rarity, which the upper part of the atmofphere, being, al-

moft totally, uncomprefs'd, by incumbent particles of air, may be fuppo-

fed to have by nature, unaflifled with art.

But
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But to compare together the fmalleft extent, to which we hare reducM f^^ilij^*^!*

the air, by condenfation, and the greateft to which we have advanc*d it by
^^^^^**^

rarifadtion ,• the extent of the fame quantity, highly rarified, is, to leave out
fomeodd hundreds, 13,000 times greater than before ; which, being mul-
tiplied by 40, the degrees of the air's compreflure, it will amount to 520,000,

for the number of times, by which the air, at one time, may exceed itfelf

in bulk at another : a difference truly furprizing, tho*, doubtlefs, it might

be carried vaftly higher 1
*

SECT. IIL

BEfore we proceed to our other pneumatical experiments, 'tis ne-

cefTary topremife, what relates to the improvements of the chief en-

gine, wherewith they were made, and to the other inftruments employ 'd

therein.

In our engine, with a double barrel, for exhaufting the air, AA, are two A deferipiy ./

J r 1 n an engine with m
pumps made ot brafs.

^ _
donbu bar,;i far

BB, two £uckQYS or Emkliy hollow within, and open below. eKh^ujihgtix

CC, two holes in the upper part of the fuckers, with valves opening fl^, ^e.

outwards, to let the air efcape, and hinder it from coming in.

DDDD, iron rods, ferving to move xho, Emboli^ being annex'd to them.

EE, two flat iron ftirrups, at the top of the rods DD, on which, the

operator muft ftand to work the engine.

CGG^ a cord join'd to the two ilirrups, and running in the piilly H.

* Air, near the earth's furface, poffefles

about 850 times the fpace of an equal

weight ofwater ; and, therefore, fays Sir

Ifaac Neivton^ ** a cylindrical column of
** air, 850 feet high, is of the fame weight
*' with a column of air a foot in height,
** and of the fame diameter. But a co-
*• lumn of air, reaching to the top of the
*' atmofphere, is equal in weight to a co-
** lumn of water, of about 55 feet high ; if,

•* therefore, the lower part of the whole
*• aerial column of 850 feet high, be de-
** dufted, the remaining upper part will
** be equal, in weight, to a column ofwa-
** ter 51 feet high. Now, fince the air

" is comprefs'd, in proportion to the
" atmofphere that refts upon it ; and
** fince gravity is reciprocally as the
** fquave of the diftance of the place
** from the earth's center ; I have found,"
fays he, " that air, in afcendrng from the
" furface of the earth, to the height of
« one femi-diameter thereof, is rarer than

** with us in a far greater proportion,^
** than that of all the fpace below the
" orb of S<7/«#»"w, to a fphere of an inch
** diameter. Confequently, fuch a fphere
" of our air, of the rarity it has at the
" height of a femi-diameter of the earth,
" would fill all the regions of the planets,
" as far as the orbit ofSaturttf and vaftly
" farther I

" Nevjton. Frinclp. p. 470.
This prodigious degree of rarifaftion,

feems unintelligible to Sir Ifaac Neivtoriy by
feigning the particles of air to he fpringy
and ramous, or rolled up like hoops ; or,

by any other means than a repulfive pow-
er ; which is much greater here thaa
in other bodies, becaufe air is very diffi-

cultly generated out of very fix'd bodies ;

and fcarce without the affiftance of fer-

mentation ; for thofe particles recede from
one another with the greateft force, and
are moft difficultly brought together,
which, upon contaft, cohere moftftrong-
ly. Neivten, Optic, p. 571, 372,

Bbbb 2 LL
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**'!^^^°*' ^^^ ^^^ valves at the bottom of the pumps, opening inwardly, to ad-wnr\^ mit the air out of the tube MM.
MM, a tube reaching from both pumps to the plate OO, by means of

the curvature PPQQ^; which ought to be fo long, that the tube PQQ, may
not hinder the pumper from ftanding conveniently on the ftirrups EE.
OOj a plate bored in the middle, on which, the receivers, to be evacu-

ated, are placed ; as R, for example.

Before this engine can be fit for ufe, it is to be put into a frame of wood,
to fupport it, as Fig. 69. and as much water is to be poured thro' the

hole Q, in the plate OO, into the pun^ps, as will fill the cavities of the fuc-

kers, and a little more : then, a perfon muft ftand on the two iron ftirrups

EE, and alternately deprefs and elevate them. By this means, the

fuckers,, following the motion of the ftirrups, in their afcent, will leave the

fpace in the bottom of the pumps empty • and fince, as all other pafTage

is denied from the air, that alone, which is contained in the receiver K, is

convey'd into the pumps, by the tube QQPPM, and opens the valve

L, which being prefently Ihut, hinders the fame air from returning

:

wherefore, the fucker afterwards defcending, comprefTeth that air j whence
of neceflity, the valve C, muft be open'd, and all the air pafs out at it ; be-

caufe, the water in the bottom of the pumps, exactly fills all the fpace,

and alfo regurgitates thro' the valve C.

This double engine is, upon many occafions, preferable to a fingle one i

fince it doth, not only, produce a double effedt, but, alfo, performs it much
more eafily : for, in thofe engines, which are furnifli'd but with one tube,

whilft the fucker is drawn up to evacuate the pump, the whole pillar of the

air, incumbent on the fucker, is to be elevated by force; and again, when
the fucker returns, it is alfo, by force to be reftrain'd, left it fhould be too

fwiftly impelled by the air, and fo break the bottom of the engine,- but, in

thefe double engines, the operator is, in a manner, wholly free from that

toil. For, in the firft fusions, the Emboli are eafily lifted up, becaufe

the air, immediately derived from the receiver R, into the pumps, preiTeth

the fuckers downwards, almoft as ftrongly, as the external air, incumbent

on the oppofite part ; and, when the quantity of the internal air is dimi-

nifh'd, the fucker, to be deprefs'd, tends downward with the greater force,

and fo, by means of the cord GGG, compaffing the pully, draws the other-

Embolus upwards, and, at the fame time, hinders it from defcending with

too great velocity ; and, by this means, both fuckerSj at one and the fame
time, will affift the pumper. And, as the E?nholi make but a very fmail

refiftance, the two pumps of this engine may be ply'd with greater eafe and

expedition, tlian one pump in fingle engines ^ whence,, this contrivance is of

great ufe in thofe experiments, which cannot well be made ilowly.

The whole gage ABCDE, confifts of three glafs-tubes, all well ce-

mented together, fo, that a paffage remains open, from one to the other;

the firft of thefe tubes A B, being open at the extremity A, is of lefs capa-

city, than the tube BCDj^ but of greater^ than ED. The tube BCD3
is.
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is crooked in the middle, and the tube ED, ought to be hermetically feal'd,^»"^«^«*^

at the extremity E ; but the part BCD, muft be fill'd with mercury. V^VX/
If this inftrument, thus prepared, be put into a receiver, out of which,

the air is to be extradled, the air remaining in the part ED, will, by its

fpring, comprefs the mercury DCB, and force it to afcend into the part

BA, and itfelf will be dilated in the cavity DC. If, then, the following

proportions be duly obferv'd, between the magnitude and length of the

tubes, when the air is extrafted, the mercury will almoft reach to the top

A, and the air in the other leg, being fo dilated, that it cannot fuftain a
greater body of mercury, will remain included in that fpace.

But, that this inftrument may exa«5lly Ihew the quantity of the air pro-

duced in a receiver ; the tubes AB, ED, are to be diftinguifh'd by marks
into feverai parts : and, when the Torricellian experiment is made, upon
the plate LM, of the pneumatic engine, as Fig. 70. a receiver FGE, is to

be taken, perforated, at the top F, and the tube HI, is to be tranfmit-

ted thro' the hole, that fo the receiver may be apply*d to the plate : and^

then the hole F, being ftop'd, and the gage ABCDE, put into the receiver,

the air is to be exhaufted: the air, then, being dilated in the receiver, the

mercury cannot be fuftain'd fo high in the tube HI, but muft defcend by
degrees ; and, at the fame time, the air of the tube ED, gradually drives

the mercury into the tube AB. Now, when the mercury, in the tube HI,
defcends to the height of twenty-nine inches, and remains at that height,

if we mark how high the mercury hath afcended into the tube AB, we may
know, that, as often as the mercury in the gage fhall reft at that height,

the air, in the fame receiver, will be able to fuftain, only twenty-nine

inches of mercury j whence that place in the gage muft be marked with the

figure twenty-nine : and fo, every inch of the mercury's defcent in the

tube HI, may be marked in our mercurial gage, when the part AB, will

Jhew all the degrees of the rarifadtion of the air.

But, now, if the air be condens'd in the receiver, above its wonted pref-

fure, and all ways of its efcape be ftop'd, it may immediately be known,,

by the tube ED j for the mercury will be impelled into ic, by the incumbent

air, thro' the open hole fo much the higher, as the ccmprefTure of the air in the

receiver fhall be the greater j and how great that is, and what an altitude of the

mercury it can fuftain, may eafily be found, by computation, thus.

Ic has been prov'd, that the fpace poflefs'd by air, is diminifh'd in the

fame proportion, as the comprefling force increafes, and vice verfa.

Let then, the fpace A, be poflefs'd by a certain quantity of air, whilft

the comprefling force is F : if we increafe that force by the addition of G,
which is equal to it, our felf-fame quantity of air will be reduc'd to half

its fpace, fo that B, the remaining Ipace, will be half of the total fpace

A, as the former preflure F, is half of the total preflure F and G. And, if

we further increafe the prefllire, by the addition of H, fo that, the iirft

preflure F, is only one fourth of rhe total pi efllire F and G and H, the air caa

poflefs only the fpace C, which is one fourth of the tonal fpace A.
Thus, the, remaining fpace w' 11 always be in the fame proportion to the to-

tal fpace^ as the hx&. preifiue is so the total prefiuje. So
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^vtv'uxrics, §Q that the remaining fpace, being to the total fpa.e, . : uie firil pref-
^^^^^^ fure is to the total prcfTure ; three of th .re terms ben' 2 known, it will

be cafy to find a fourth, by the rule of proportion. For inftance, in

our gage, let the tube ED, be the total fpace into which the air is com-
prefs*d, by the ufual preffure of the airj whicii, in England^ is equiva-

lent to thirty inches of mercury ; the firft preiTure, therefore, will be thir-

ty inches ot mercury. Now, ii that preflure be increafed, and the air

reduced into a lefs fpace, fuppofe into the fpace NE ; to find the

quantity of this pieffure, I meafure the remaining fpace NE, and con-

ftitute that, fuppofe fix inches, for the firfl: term of the proportion ^

then, the fecond term, will be the total fpace DE, fuppofe twelve inch-

es ; the third term, the height of thirty inches of the mercury, which
Vv^as the firft preffure ; and fo the fourth term, or total preffure, will be
found to be fixty inches of mercury : whence I conclude, that the preffure

of the air in the receiver can fuftain the mercury to the height of fixty

inches ,• and fo of the reft.

From the fame principle, it will be eafy to find, what ought to be the

proportion, between the fize of the tubes AB, and ED. For that de-
pends on the length of the legs, which, the higher they are, fo much
the better they reftrain, and keep in the air, but little dilated, in

the feal'd part. For inftance, let the length AB, be ten inches, which height

of the mercury is one third of the accuftom'd preffure, and it is fufEcient,

that the tube HB, be twice as big, as the tube ED j for, after the mercury
hath afcended to the top of the tube AB, the air included in the other leg,

expanding itfelf into the fpace forfaken by the mercurj/, will pofiefs three

times more than its former fpace ; and fo one half of the firft preffure,

which is ten inches, will be fufficient to curb its fpring. But, if

the legs were fhorter, the mercury would be expelfd, by the included

air, at leaft in part. And, therefore, the magnitude of the tube AB,
ought to have a greater proportion to the magnitude of the tube ED, that

the afcending mercury may afford more fpace to the air, to be dilated ; fo

that the fpring of the air being weaken'd, the weight of the mercuiy can-

not be overcome. And, thus it would happen, if the height of the gage
were to the height of thirty inches, in the fame proportion with the firft

fpace of the air, to the total fpace it would poffefs m vacuo.

The height of the tube, fhould rather be too long, than too fhort j be-
caufe, if it be too fhort, the mercury will be expell'd in part, and fo, not
ftiew all the degrees of rarifadtion ; but, if it be too long, the mercury
will, only, not reach to the top, and fo the gage will, nevertheJefs, fhew
all the variations, tho* they be lefs fenfible.

But the tube DC, ought to contain a fufHcient quantity of mercur}', at

the leaft, to fill the tube AB, before any paffage be open'd for the air inclu-

ded in the tube ED.
Amienfefi

jj^ q^^ engine to comprefsthe air, AA, is a glafs-veffel, whofe orifice is
'*' ^*

cxquifitely fitted to the flat plate B B.

BB, is a flat plate of brafs, made to clofe the veffel AA ,exadlly.

CC, a
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CC, a fmall tube of brafs, pafling thro' the middle of the plate^ and '^»tv*n>.tiei

fattened thereto. COT^/
E, a little valve, opening inwardly, to fhut the fmall tube C.

F, the fpring deprefling the valve E.

GGG, the gnomon fattened to the plate BB, made for reftraining the

fpring F.
^

II, a fquare lath, fuftaining the plate BB, and bored thro* in the mid-
dle, to tranfmit the little tube C.

LLL, LLL, two iron-wires, which, pafling thro*^ the holes in the lath

II, and compafling the upper part of the iron-plate KK, hinder the plate

from being much moved from the lath.

KK, an iron-plate, with a hole in the middle, formed into a female-
fcrew, to receive the male-fcrew MM.
MM, an iron-fcrew, ftraitly to conjoin the receiver AA, with the plate

BB ; and, lett the brafs-veflel fhould be broken, it is proper to put fome
wood and leather between the fcrew, and the upper part of the receiver

:

leather, alfo, is to be put upon the plate BB, both to prevent the break-
ing of the glafs, and the more exadlly to fhut the receiver.

NN, a pump fattened to the tube C, below the plate BB.

00, the fucker of the pump NN.
P, a little hole in the lower part of the pump, by which the air enters

into it, when the fucker is brought to the lowctt part thereof.

To ccmprefs the air by means of this engine, we put the bodies,

whereon the experiment is to be made, into the receiver AA ; and laying

it on the plate BB, firmly bind it thereto, by help of the fcrew MM. This
4one, the fucker or plug OO, is to be drawn, till the external air, by the

hole P, can fill nil the upper part of the pump ; then, if the fucker be
drawn upwards, the air finding no other paflage, will open the valve E,
and enter into the receiver AA ; from whence there is no regrefs, becaufe

the valve E, is prefently depreffed by the fpring F, and fhuts the hole C.

And fo we may repeat the compreflion of the air into the veflel AA, at plea-

fure I whilft the quantity thereof is eafily known by the mercurial gages.

But I fo falhion the pump, that it may be fitted, by a fcrew, to the

tube Cj for, thus, when one receiver is full, we may take away the

pump, and ufe it to fill others.

Now, becaufe, in thefe engines, mercurial gages ferve to fhew the de-
grees of compreflion ; there is no occafion for the gages before defcribed

;

for thofe are made with more difHculty, and, befides, afford but a fmall

ipace, wherein to note the degrees of C( mprefTion. It is, therefore, better

to bend the glafs-tube, feal'd at one end, in feveral places, as in the figure

T, that a long tube may be contained in a Ihort receiver ^ fo that ther/g. 73.

mercury, being put in thro* the open end, as much as will fuiHce to fill

the length of one inch ; all the reft of the fpace, fiUM with air, will ferve

for marking the degrees of compreflion, much more fenfibly than can be
done in a fliorter tube.

Here
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pNEVMATics. Here we muft note, that when the mercury tends downwards, in fucli
^'^"^^"^^

an infledted gage, the weight thereof forwards the external preflure ; but
when it is impell'd upwards, the fame weight refills it : a difference to be
regarded in very accurate experiments.

ro nix VquoYs or
^^ order to make mixtures in comprefled air, let the receiver be AA, in

fittdeys in cow-which wc would mix either Uquors, or powders.
^^*'^

*""'
Let QQ, RR, be two tubes, each of them feal'd at one end, and open

at the other.

Let RQS, be a veflel of brafs, to be laid upon the orifice of the tubes, aS

in the figure.

The liquors to be mixed, muft be poured into the tubes QQ, RR, each

liquor in its own tube ; and let the veffel RQS, being inverted, be laid on the

orifices of the tubes ; and, in that pofture, let all be cover'd with the re-

ceiver AA ; let the fcrcw be driven, and the air intruded after the manner
juft defcribed : and when the gage TT, Ihews, that the compreflbre is ar-

rived at the degree intended, the engine is to be inverted, and fo the li-

quors will flow down from the tubes into the vefiel RQS, and be mix'd

there. If more liquors, or powders, are to be mix'd, the number of the

tubes is to be increas*d accordingly.

To M»he ani To tranfmit air out of one receiver into another, we ufe the following

^'^i'"*''}fm
contrivance.

«^ receiver into AA, is a flat plate of metal, with a hole in the middle.
mothtr. gg^ is the ftop-cock, fattened to the hole in the middle of the plate AA,

one of whofe ends is form'd into a male-fcrew.

Ftg.74. &;;. TiCy is a copper-funnel, open below, with a broad orifice, (that it

might be eafily fet upon the pneumatic engine, and there ftand firm^) and
the upper part of the orifice D, is fafhion'd into a female-fcrew, to re-

ceive the male-fcrew of the ftop-cock BB.
EE, is a fmall tube, open at both ends, which are cut into a female-

fcrew, to receive the male-fcrew of the ftop-cock EB.
FF, is the receiver laid on the plate AA, and exquifitely fitted thereto.

Now, to make fadlitious air, we muft put the matter which is to pro-

duce the air, into the receiver FF i
and placing that on the plate AA

,

by means of the fcrew, we ftrongly faften it thereto, as in our engine

for comprefling the air ; the ftop-cock BB, we infert into the female-

fcrew D : then the orifice C, and with it the receiver, is to be placed up-
on the pneumatic-engine, and the ftop-cock B, being open'd, the air is to

be extraded. When the receiver FF, is emptied of air, the ftop-cock B, is

to be fhut, that all pafiage to external air into the receiver may be de-

nied i and the ftop-cock, being taken out from the female-fcrew D, the

receiver is prefently to be immers^'d in water ; fo that, at leaft the plate

AA, with the ftop-cock, may be cover'd therewith : thus no air from
withoiit can find entrance j and the air, produced out of the matter in the

receiver, will be preferv*d unmix'd j whilft the degrees of its rarifaction,

QX compreffion^ are known, as thofe of common air.

Bur
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Thyflco-mechanical Experiments. ^6i
But if we would tranfmit that air into another receiver ^ another re-^'^^u^'^T'Gs*

ceiver FF, with another plate AA, and a ftop-cock BB, is to be procured, ^^jQ^*^^

and evacuated : then, by means of the fmall tube EE, we join the

ftop-cocks BB of, both receivers, when all fufpedled places are to be

ftopp'd with cement, that no external air may find entrance. Then, the

Hop-cocks being open'd, the air, produced in the former receiver, flows

into the latter ; and the ftop-cocks being again fhut, and pluckM out from

the tube EE, the receivers may be kept a-part : when if there be any

matter included in the latter receiver, we may eafily view what influence

the faftitious air hath upon it.

But, becaufe the mercurial gages, lately defcrib'd, are fpoilM, if they

be inverted, and the crooked gages prefently expel their mercury, if the

air be rarify'd in their receivers ; and, fince the operation, here defcrib*d,

cannot be perfected, but both receivers muft be inverted, and both, like-

wife, emptied of air
^
g^ges of another fort are to be made, after the

manner following.

AA, is a glafs vial, fiU'd with mercury to the fuperficies DD. F/^. 7«.

BB, is a glafs tube, very well cemented, in the orifice of the vial.

CC, is another tube, tranfmitted thro' the tube BB, and reaching to the

bottom of the glafs. This tube mufl be feard above, and open below ;

neither mufl: it fo exaftly fill the tube BB, but that paffage may be given to

the external air, within the glafs AA.

If this inflrument be put into a receiver, from which, the air muft be,

afterwards, extrafted, both tubes will be exhaufted of air ; and, when
you invert the receiver, to take in new air, as in Fig. 74. the mercury will

flow down to the orifices of the vial, and be there kept, below the orifice

of the tube BB ; when the new air entring, will eafily fill both tubes, and the

vial : then, the receiver being erefted, the mercury will again reft, in

the bottom of the vial, and the orifice of the tube CC, will be plung'd in it.

And, if any air be produced, out of the bodies included in the fame re-

ceiver, the mercury will afcend into the tube CC, and there, reducing the

air into a narrower fpace, fliew the degrees of compreffion.

The inftrument wherewith we filtred air thro' water, was thus con- "^^ filter ahr

,
thro' waters

tnved.

AA, is a glafs receiver, whofe orifice, laid upon the plate BB, agrees Fig. 7?.

exquifitely therewith.

BB, is a plain plate with a hole in the middle, to tranfmit the tubes

CC,DD.
CC, DD, arc two tubes cementedto the plate BB; one of which is no

higher than the plate, but the other reacheth almoft to the top of the recei-

ver. 1

EEEE, is a ftop-cock, to whofe holes the extremities of the tubes CC, DD,
-are faftned.

FF, is the key of the ftop-cock unperforated, wherein is only one chink

GG.

Vol. n. Cccc HH
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Pmeumatics. fjH, is the receiver, compaffing the end of the ftop-cock, and fa{!ned to
^^y^^^*^^

it, preventing the entrance of the outward air, and communicating with
the pump 11.

LL, is a glafs velfcl.

M, is a hole in the top of the receiver, whofe ftopple is faftned with
a fcrew,

r,>.78. The next figure exhibits a ftop-cock, cut tranfverdy, that the two
tubes CC, DT>y may be the better diftinguiihed, and their infertion into the

ftop-cock be perceiv'd.

This inftrument is thus to be ufed: we put the thing about which the

experiment is to be made, into the veftel j and the receiver AA, being laid

on the plate BB, we pour water into the hole M, till the receiver be a-

bout half full, and the veftel LL, with the matter contained therein, fwims
on the top thereof ; then we ftop the hole exaftly, and faften it with a
Icrew. The key is afterwards to be fet fo, that the chink GG, may com-
municate with the tube CC ; then the plug being brought to the loweft

part of the pump, the air of the receiver AA, entring through the upper
orifice of the tube CC, will flow down thro* the chink GG, into the re-

ceiver HH, and into the pump. Then the key being inverted, fo that the

chink GG, may anfwer to the infertion of the tube DD, the plug is to be
impelled upward ; when the air will be expelled from thence, and, find-

ing no other paflage, be driven through the chink GG, into the tube DD;
and from thence it will emerge to the upper part, through the water ftag-

nant in the receiver. And by repeating this procefs, we ftrain the air

thro' the water, as often as we pleafe ; and thence know whether it ac-

quires any new qualities, in refpedtof the body included with it.

jTflTu toetnMe Let the receiver AA be placed upon the plate BB, and fcrewed on
and fartfy the .

i i l

fame^anel of tO It.

^r- CC, is the ftop-cock, faftned to the hole in the midft of the plate BB.
'g' 79.

DT)^ is a pump joined to the ftop-cock C, with a fcrew.

E, is a veflel, fo large, that it may fluftuate in the receiver AA, without

danger of being over-turn'd.

Let fome animal be put into the veffel E, and let the receiver AA, be
put upon it, and fcrewed to it, as the figure (hews. Then let the pump
be fill'd with water, and, by a Icrew, be fitted to the ftop-cock ,• the ftop-

cock, being then open'd, let the plug C, be forced upwards, and the water

afcending through the ftop-cock will, in part, fill the receiver AA, and re-

duce the air, contained therein, into a narrower fpace, without any ad-
dition of new air : if, then, you draw the plug downwards, the fame nu-
merical air will be again rarified. Thus you may both condenfe and rarify

the fame air as often as you pleafe j and, by this means, you may find,

whether the condenfation of the air contributes to prolong the life or
health of animals.

A wind'gun. In our wind-gun AA, is a hollow copper globe.

BB, a tube, faftned to the globe.
^^- ^"^

F, a valve opening inwardly, and (hutting the tube BB.
G,the
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Phyfico-mechanical Experiments. 5(5j

Cthefprlngdeprefling the valve.
^

V^^^^^k^

H, a gnomon affixed to the globe AA, and making faft the fprlng G. ^-^y^^

CC, a tube of iron, faftned to the tube BB, and the globe AA.
DD, a plug exadlly fitted to the tube.

EEE, another plug fitted alfo to the tuber BB, with an iron wire, reach-

ing almoft to the valve F.

R, the protuberance of the tube CC, fomewhat hollowed above, to re-

ceive the end of the iron LL.
LL, a crooked iron, moveable about the extremity in R, fo that it

ferves as a lever to lift up the plug EEE.
OPO, a crooked iron, faftned in M, that the thumb refting in the angle

P, the reft of the fingers may attract the lever L, and fo force the plug

EEE, upwards. But the curvature is defign'd, that the one end O, might

be applied to the fhoulder, in aiming at a mark.
TT a reftangular piece of iron, compafling the lever LL and the iron

OPO, to keep the lever in its pofture ; for, otherwife, the plug EEE,
would be thruft far out, whilfttheair is intruded into the globe AA.

II, an elliptic hole, in the upper part of the globe, very well fhut with

a valve, opening inwardly, to give liberty of inipe^lion, and of amending
what is amifs ; for the valve may be drawn through the hole, by reafon

of its elliptic figure.

SS, a metalline plate tranfverfly placed above the hole II, and perfo-

rated to tranfmit the fcrew V, by help whereof the valve, fbutting the

hole II, is fuftained, and applied clofely to it.

Q,, a hole in the lower part of the tube CC, by which the air enters in-

to the tube, whilft the plug D, is brought to the loweft part thereof.

The air is forced into this engine, by fetting the foot upon the crook-

ed end of the plug DD, that it may not be removed from the ground,

and lifting the engine upward, till the upper part of the plug comes be-
low the hole Qj and then the air entring through the hole, wholly fills

the tube CC.
Then, by forcibly depreffing the engine, the air, contained in the tube CC,

opens the valve F, and is thruft into the globe AA j whence it cannot re-

turn, becaufe the valve prefently flops the paffage : and thus, by repeated

ftrokes, we may condenfe the air in the globe, till the force of its fpring

cannot be overcome by our ftrength.

If we would difcharge the air fo condenfed, the plug DD, is wholly to

be drawn out, and a bullet to be put into the bottom of the tube CC :

then, by means of the lever LLL, the plug EEE, is to be impelled upward,
as we faid before^ when, the extremity of the iron-wire, opens the valve

B, and the air breaking out therefrom, expels the bullet through the

tube CC, with great violence.

But before the plug DD, is again put into the tube CC, for the com-
preflion of the air, about half an ounce of water is to be pour'd into the

tube. For, by this means, no air at all can efcape out by the plug ; and,

moreover, that water exa^ly filling the upper part of the tube CC, the

C c c c a whole
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•Pneumatics. ^I^oie compreflcd air will be intruded within the cavity AA ; andfo the con-
^^^^"^^^^^

denfation be perfefted much looner, than if, at every turn, part of the

comprcfs'd air remained below the valve F.

This engine hasfeveral advantages above the common wind-guns. i. Be-
caufe one valve ferves, both for the letting in, and difcharging the air j

whence it is lefs fubjei^ to be fpoiled, or impaired, than if two valves

were ufed for that purpofe. 2. If any diforder happen in other guns^

they remain ufelefs ; but here, by the elliptic hole, we may take out the

Ipring and the valve, and fo mend whatever is amifs. 3. In other guns,

the valves being cover'd with leather, are put in, before the engine is clo-

fed on every fide ; and therefore filver-folder could not be ufed in join-

ing the parts, but only lead-folder, by which, the air, being much com-
prerted, could, by no means, be reftrained ; but here all things are well

cemented with filver-folder, without danger of burning ; fince the valve^

cover'd with leather, is put in afterwards thro' the elliptic hole II. 4. But
this engine is chiefly to be preferred before others, becaufe, here we can
put feverai bodies into the receiver, through the elliptic hole, and fo make
many experiments in highly comprefled air.

ttel'Sh t«
We, alfo, contrived an engine, which fhould diftil in vacuo, thus*

difiii in Mioio. AA, is a brafs veffel, fhut below, and open above.
^'ie- ^'' BB, a diaphragm of tin, whofe edges are fo polifh'd on both fides, that

they exquifitely agree and fuit with the edges of the veffels AA, DD, whick
are alfo polifhed, and fo keep out the external air.

CC, a tube faften'd to a hole in the middle of the diaphragm BB.
DD, a brafs veflel, whofe aperture is applied to the diaphragm BB.
EE, a ftop-cock faftned to the hole of che diaphragm BB.
FF, a tube reaching from the ftop-cock EE, to the hole made for lu-

£lion in the pneumatic engine.

GG, a metalline veffel, including the junftures of the veftels with the
diaphragm, and alfo the ftop-cock, that being filled with water, it may
keep all fafe from the external air. This is to be iblder'd to the veffel AA.
To ufe this engine, we take away the diaphragm BB, and put the in-

gredients into the velfel AA, and fet it in a convenient place, till it is to

be evacuated ; then putting on the diaphragm BB, and the veflel DD, we
apply all to the pneumatic engine, and by means of the tube FF, the air is

pumped out of the veflels, the veflel GG being yet firft filled with water..

Then the ftop-cock is fhut ; and taking away the tube FF, we may place

the evacuated engine on the fire, when the vapours, afcending through the

tube CC, are condenfed in the upper veflel, and fo we have a liquor di-

ftilled in vacuo. The quantity of the generated air, is known by the

mercurial gage H; but that muft be kept in the top of the receiver, left

die mercury exhale, by reafon of the heat.

Round pieces of paper, perforated in the middle, are to be laid over the

orifices of the veflels AA, DD, tliat they may be the better joined witb
the diaphragm ; the commiflures of the tube FF, with the ftop-cock, and
pneumatic engine, are to be fortified with cement j and the, ftop-cock EE,

is
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is fo to be difpofed with the vefTel GG, that part of the key may be promi- Pne^imatic*.

nent, without the velTel, thro' the hole, to be conveniently turned ; never- ^-^y^*/

thelefs, the ftop-cock, with the diaphragm, may be taken out of the vef-

fel GG, whilft the vefl'ei AA, is to be filled with the defigned matter.

And that is very eafily done, becaufe the key confifts of two parts, one of

which M, is turned in the (lop-cock itfelf, by means of a certain chink,

which receives the fmall protuberance of the other part OO, that exa(5i:ly

fills the fmall pipe NN, faftned to the veflel GG ,• and being prominent

outwardly, may eafily be turned in it, and communicate its motions to the

other part M : but it is drawn outward, whilft the diaphragm BB, is to

be taken out of the veffel GG.
Fig, 82. fhews another inftrument, differing from the former, in that it,

almoft, wholly confifts of glafs, and affords a longer paflage for the va-

pours.

BB, is not a diaphragm, but a fmall tube, polifhed at both ends, that it

may exquifitely fuit with the orifices of the veflels A, and D.
AA, DDj are two glafs veflels, whofe orifices are applied to the tube BB i

whence the vapours are eafily tranfmitted from the one to the other.

EE,FF,GG, and I, have the fame ufe as in the former figure ; and the whole
inftrument is to be evacuated after the fame manner, and placed upon the

fire
i except that here the veflel AA, as beine made of glafs, muft not be

put on an open fire, but fet in halneo Maria^ or on fand ^ and the vapours

will be condenfed in the veflel DD.
(i.) 'July II. 1616. I included a little piece of bread, very moift, and ^Siveydwpfo

i-^J 1JJ-L -I ^ forward thetro^
little kneaded, with a mercurial gage, zn vacuo. duamtofair ^

July 12. In fix hours time, no air was produced yefterday ,• but this
J^'^'^j^''-^'

'*'''

night, a little broke into the receiver, and fuftain'd three inches o£ mexcu- bread,

^°^

ry ; for I had negledled to forcify the cover with turpentine.

Towards the evening, I found the mercury higher by about an inch

;

and am very certain, that nothing had entred from without.

July 13. This night, alfo, the mercury afcended higher ; but my gage
was not exa6l enough to difcover how many degrees.

'July 26. The bread disjoined its receiver from the cover, by the force

the air produced, and the fmell of it was acid.

Hence it follows, that water is a fit menftruum to draw air out of bread,

(2.) July II. I tried to extrad: air from bread, by the help of a burning-
glafs, wherewith I burnt bread in vacuo, and found it generate much air^

which, ever and anon, broke out, as by fulmination ; whence it feems
probable, that air is contained in bread, but fo clofely compacted there-

in, that no eafy operation can give it vent ; but that if any thing could

diflolve and loofe that knot, it may then produce great eft'edls.

(3.) Sept. 22.1 took eight ounces of dry 'd grapes, and, with feven oun- Fromgra^ts^

ccs of water, included them in a receiver, able to hold twenty* two ounces

©f water. The grapes were bruifed.

Sept. 23. The receiver lay buried under the water all this night, yet the

mercury afcended two whole inches.

Sep,
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Pkeumaticj. Sept. 50. In feven days time the mercury rofe to the height of thirteen
*^>^^^^"^

inches.

O^olr. 5. In fii^edays more, the mercury afcended twelve inches, and
was now twenty-five inches high.

OSio^. 18. The mercury continued not to afcend with the fame fwift-

nefs, and the air began to pafs out of the receiver ; but not before this

day ; yet thefe grapes produced much more air, than thofe which I inclu-

ded without water.

(4.) July 11. I included ten ounces of raifins of the fun, bruifedj /« i/fl-

c«o, with a fufficient quantity of water, to promote fermentation.

July 14. In two days they had produced ten inches of air.

About evening, the mercury was fifteen inches high : the fifteenth day the

mercury had almoft reached to its accuftomed height.

July 1 6. In the morning, I found the receiver fever'd from its cover

;

and the air breaking out thro' the water, in which it was plunged, I inclu-

ded the fame railins again in 'uacuo.

July 18. This day, in the morning, I found the air again breaking

out.

July I p. I fhut up the fame raifins in the fame empty receiver.

July 21. This day I found the receiver full, and the air breaking out
of it.

I again fhut up the fame raifins in the fame exhaufled receiver.

July 23. Yefterday, about noon, I found the whole receiver almofl full

of air; and this day, in the morning, perceiv'd it to pafs out very often.

It appears, then, that grapes without water, can generate but little air ;

whence it is manifeft, that water is a fit medium to draw air out of them :

'Tis alfo evident that the produftion of air is not begun prefently upon
the afftifion of water, but proceeds with greater fwiftnefs, after the parts

of the water, in five or fix days time, have more deeply funk into, and per-
vaded the grapes.

(5.) Aug. 13. 1577. I included pears in two exhaufled receivers, and
plumbs in another.

Aug. 16. In three days time, all my receivers were filled with air, new-
ly generated ; and one of them, which included the pears, becaufe I had
left it expofed to the fun, was, in the fpace of 24 hours, feparated from its

cover : whence we may conjefture, that the produdtion of air is very much
promoted by the heat of the fun.

(6.) OSiol. 1 5. i6jj. I took two ounces of grapes bruifed, and fecured

them from the air, in an exhaufled receiver, capable of containing twenty

ounces of water.

OBol;. 1 7. The mercury rofe higher about one half-inch.

Oclok 18. Thefe lall twenty-four hours, the mercury ran up about ano-

ther half-inch.

O^oL 20. The height of the mercury was two inches.

On the twenty-fecond, it was almoft four. And, on the twenty-feventh

it; was almoft Cii, inche?.

Jan.
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Jan. 2. i6j8. The mercury, yet, afcended not to the height of ten'P>'EVMATic»«

inches.
^

UOP^.
OM. 1(5. 16jj. I put three ounces of bruis'd grapes, with half an

ounce of fpirit of wine, into a receiver, able to hold thirty ounces of wa-
ter ; and then I exhaufted the air.

OSlot;. 17. The mercury afcended but a very little.

Oclol;. 18. The mercury came not up to the height of one quarter of aft

inch.

OSiol;. 20. The mercurial gage was out of order.

Jan. 2. 1678. I, this, day found my receiver fill'd with air; and, alfo,

when part of the liquor was pour'd out, fome bubbles were form'd in

the turpentine, about the orifice, and broke outwardly.
From this experiment, made in two receivers together, it feems to fol-

low, that fpirit of wine much advances the production of air in vacuo

;

tho*, in common air, it wholly hinders it.

(j')July 19. 1578. 1 put muft, expreifed from grapes bruisM, and kept Fro» »xA
for ten months in a velVel, ftopp*d with a fcrew, into the fame receiver,

being alfo ftopp'd with a fcrew.

July 21. The mercury had not afcended at all.

23^. The height of it was three.

24?^. The height was five.

i^th. In the morning it was an hundred and four.

Towards the evening, the height was an hundred and thirty-feven j and
the muft got out.

16th. The muft was almoftall got out of the receiver; and altho* the air

now poflefs'd double the fpace it did yefterday, yet it kept up the mercury
to the fame height.

^^th. About half of the remaining muft broke out this night, becaufe
I had omitted to fet the fcrew, left the receiver fhould be broken.

From this experiment it follows, that grapes, kept for fo long a time,

rather acquire, than lofe a fermentative virtue.

(8.) Jan. 30. I put two quantities of apples, boil'd the day before, into Frow ^i-^lw:

two receivers, ftopp'd with fcrews ; with one of them I mix a a third part
of fugar, the other had no fugar at all. Thefe receivers were quite full.

Jan. 3 1. 1 included raw apples, bruisM, in three receivers ; in one of them
I mix'd a third part of fugar ; the fecond was without fugar, and fo was
the third ; but it differed herein from the fecond, that it was fix times as

big : for, by this means, we may know, whether the capacity of the vef-

fel, or the mixing of fugar, or the crudity of the fruit, can promote, or

retard the production of air.

Febr. 10. In that receiver, only, which contain'd the raw apples, with fu-
gar, fome air was produced.

Febr. 14. The raw apples, with fugar, had impell'd the mercury up to

thirty inches; thofe that were boiled with fugar, to two only; in the

other receivers no air was produced.

Febr.
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Pkeumatics. Fehr. 1 8. In the receiver, containing the raw apples, with fugar, the
,L/yN-/ mercury came to the height of fifty-fix inches ; in that containing the boil'd

apples with fugar, the height was three : in the other receivers, there was,
alfo, fome air produced, except in that wherein the boiled apples, without
fugar, were put. I openM that receiver, in which the apples had produced
io great a quantity of air ; yet the apples feem'd hardly to be fermented,

. but had a moft pleafant tafte.

Fehr. 2 1. The boil'd apples, without fugar, had loft fome of their juice ;

and, opening the receiver, I found the cover broke, and yet the apples

were not at all rotten.

March I . In the great receiver, containing the raw apples, the mercury
was twenty-five inches high ; in the little one, only feven : but in that

where were the apples boil'd with fugar, the mercury had afcended to nine

inches.

March 8. In the great receiver, the height of the mercury was twenty-

nine ; in the leflfer, twenty-two and a half ; and where the boil'd apples,

with fugar, were, the altitude was nine inches.

March 17. The juice got out of the great receiver ; in the little one, the

height was fixty-feven j where were the apples boil'd with fugar, it was
fifteen inches.

From this experiment it feems, that fugar, the crudity of the fruit, and
the largenefs of the receiver, all contribute to the production of air.

Several -ways to (p-) December 21. 1578. 1 made pafte of wheat-flower,without leaven, and
hndey *^^ ^'e-^ put it into an exhaufted receiver ; then I put the receiver in an apartment,

for injhnce, in with a fire, which there kept a greater heat than is ufual in the middle of
pajie. fummer J

yet the pafte produced no air in ten hour's fpace : whence it

feems to follow, that if dough hath once fuffer'd too much cold, it can

fcarce recover its faculty of fermenting; for, fome years ago, when I

made dough without leaven^ in the fummer-time, it foon produced very

much air in vacuo.

(10.) May 23.1 included three ounces of dough, kneaded with leaven, in

a receiver, capable of holding fifty ounces of water ; I, alfo, pour'd upon

it fome quantity of fpirit of wine, to try whether fermentation would be

hinder'd by that means.

May 24. The mercury was three

inches high.

26. Little change.

27. No change.

May 29. No change.

June 2. It feem'd to have afcended

a little higher.

14. No change.

December 14. No more air being produced from the dough, I took it

out of the receiver, and found the fmell of it not grateful, but inclining

to acid : I put it into an empty receiver, and there it fwell'd to double it*

wfual fpace, and made a little ebullition.

May 23. I included three ounces of dough, kneaded with leaven, in a

receiver, able to hold fifty ounces of water -, but here I mixed no fpirit of

wine.

May
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May 24. The mercury was nineteen I May 26. 'Twas 38 inches high. Pneumatics.

inches and a half high. | 27. There was no change. v-Z'VX^;

December 14. The mereory continued at the fame height j and, this day,

opening the receiver, I found the dough had a very acid fmelL

From this experiment it feenis to follow, that Ijjirit of wine, even in

dough kneaded with leaven, hinders the produdlion of air.

(ii.) Atigufi 19. I included pears, with a mercurial gage, in a receive ri/t 2';*«-

full of water, and then intruded air into it, till the mercury relied twenty-

fix inches higher than ufual ; within a quarter of an hour, one of the

pears was broken, and, afterwards, almoft all of it reduced to pulp.

Aug. 30. In twenty-four hours fpace, the pears feem'd to have afforded

no air ; but, on the contrary, the mercury in the gage was depreffed an inch

and a half

Aug. 31. I found no change in the height of the mercury.

Sep. I. The pears began to produce air, and the mercury was almoft

twenty-feven inches high.

Sep. 2. In twenty-four hours time, the mercury afcended more than

eight inches ; and now 'twas thirty-live inches high.

Sept.'^. The height of the mercury was increaied feventeen inches; fo

that now it was about fifcy-two inches high.

Sept. 4. Within twenty-four hours, the mercury rofe feven inches high-

er, and then refted at fifty-nine.

Sept. 5. It was fixty-four inches high; and a pear, being broken, was
become black.

Sept. 6. Three inches, and more, being added to the height of the mer-

cury, it came now to fixty-feven inches, and one fourth, beyond what it

was accuftcm'd.

Sept. 7. It defcended three inches, and refted again at fixty-four.

Sept. 8. The mercury was deprelfed to fifty-eight inches ; and fome of

the water having broke out, I fet the receiver with a fcrew.

Sept. p. The mercury afcended full three inches, and was now fuf-

pended above Hxty-feven.

Sept. I o. In twenty-four hours it inounted one and a half, and ilopp'd

almoft at fixty-nine.

Sept. 1 1. Now it began to defcend again, and ftood no higher than

fixty-feven inches
;
yet, I am certain, nothing had efcaped out of the re^

ceiver ; but it was a fharp cold night.

Sept. 12. No change happen'd.

Sept. i^. The height of the mercury again decreafed, and it was not

above fixty-four inches. The cold increafed.

Sept. 14. In twenty-four hours, it became higher by fix inches, reaching

to feventy.

Sept. 16. It was about fixty-nine I Sept. 20. It again afcended to 71.

inches high. I 23. The mercury was n^a in de-

19. It remained the fame. • prefled to fixty-nix;e.

OBob. I. It came to the height of feventy-five inches.

Vol. II. Dddd OM.
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pKEUMATics, oM. 5. Yeflerday I found no change at all in the mercury ; but to-da^^
\^r>r>u

it refted at feventy ^ and the cold was very fevere.

OHol;.'). Yefterday the mercury remainM in the fame place; but this

day it reached to feventy-five. It was a rainy day.

Oclob. 7. It continu'd rainy ; and the mercury continu'd at the fame
height.

dfrol\ 10. Hitherto the mercury was not changed; but this day I found

it had defcended to fixty-nine inches; tho' the rain ceas'd not.

Ociolf. 12. Yefterday the mercury ftood ftill ; but this day it was de-
prefs'd to fixty-five inches; and the cold weather returned.

14 V
15 J

Nov. 5. The height was eighty and
a half. The cold abated.

22. The height was fixty-five.

It was a hard froft.

27. The height was fixty-eight.

It thaw'd.
Decemb. 6. The height was fixty-one.

It was a very fevere

Octob. 13. The height of the mercury
was fixty-four.

^The height riixty-nine.

was c. feventy-four.

24. The height was fixty-

eight. It was a cold

feafon.

Nov. 2. The height was fixty-four.

The cold increased. i froft.

From this experiment we may learn, that fruits, in a great compref-

fure of the air, cannot produce fo great a quantity of air ; for when I made
an eftimate of the quantity of the fruits, and of the fmall fpace to be
fiUM with air ; I found that quantity of air was not one eighth part of whac
had been produced in a large empty receiver : tho' the coldnefs of the water
might, alfo, hinder the generation thereof, as the following experiment

will fhew.

'Tis farther manifeft, that the air is produced by ftarts, and, as it were,

by reciprocations; as all bodies, in motion, by the force of their gra-

vity, or of their fpring, are carried beyond their point of reft, and fo

make many vibrations, or returnings. And tho* cold and heat are not the

fole caufes of fuch reciprocations, yet they feem to contribute much
thereto.

In j'afic again. C^^') F^^- '2-2. idjj. I included ten ounccs ofpafte in a receiver, that

would hold twenty-two ounces of water ; and, afterwards, I thruft as

much air into it, as fufficed to fuftain feventy-three inches of mercury,

befides the wonted preifure. In two hours fpace I perceived no fenfible

change.

Febr. 23. In eighteen hours time, the mercury rofe feven inches only,

its height being eighty.

In fix hours it afcended three j and its height was eighty-three.

Febr. 24*^ f ^o

25-1 97

''f' >Its height was <
'°'

27. r ^ 1 105
28 |io7i

March I.jI Li 1

2

And water feem'd to be exprefs'd

out of the mafs.

March 2

3

4 ^ s..
It remained at 121-

j-Its height was
-[I ^^

March
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March 8. During thefe two or three laft days, the froft breaking, the p^'E^j^^^c*.

mercury ran up four inches ; and, the height thereof was one hundred ^'-''^f^^

find twenty-five.

March 10. Yefterday, the mercury remain'd at the fame height ; but,

this day, mounting fix inches, itrefled at one hundred and thirty-one.

March 21. The cold continuing long, no air was produced; but, in the "

three laft days the mercury afcended feven inches, and remain d at one
hundred and thirty-eight.

April 4. Yefterday, the mercury had afcended, but I deferr'd meafuring

the quantity, till to-day ; in the night, one of the iron wires, that ftraitned

the receiver, was broken, and the receiver thrown to the diflance of four

or five foot.

Hence we may conjedlure, that the comprefHon of the air, very much
hindered the produdlion thereof; for, that is ufually perform'd, in pafte,

in two or three days time. Cold, alfo, much hinders its produdlion.

(13.) March 1. 1677. I included two ounces of bruifed raifins of the fun, l» raifmt W
with fix ounces of vinegar, in a receiver ^ upon whicn, numerous bubbles '"""S^'''

broke out.

March 1. The mercury, in twenty-four hours fpace, afcended not to the

height of half an inch
;
yet, fome bubbles flill appeared.

March 2^. The vinegar always appear*d interfpers'd amongft fome of

the bubbles ; yet, the mercury afcended not to the height of one inch.

Hence it appears, that vinegar hinders the production of air and fer-

mentation ; for, raifins, of themfelves, afford much air.

(14.) April J. I included ten ounces of pafte, in a receiver capable of r»i'<»j?f,

holding twenty-two ounces of water ; afterwards, I intruded as much
air into it, as fufficed, to fuftain one hundred and twenty-eight inches of

mercury, befides its accuftom'd height.

In fix hours time, the mercury rofe four inches, and refted at one hun-

dred and thirty-two.

April 8. In fixteen hours the mercury ran up nine inches higher, and

ftaid atone hundred and forty-one.

Nine hours after, the mercury manifefted no change.

April 9. In the morning, I pcrceiv'd fome air had broke forth, and the

mercury was deprefs'd to one hundred and thirty inches ; therefore, I

fcrew'd the receiver tighter, and thruft in eleven inches of new air : the

height was one hundred and forty-one.

Apr. 10.^ C^^M ^^'' ^'^'

11.^ The height 3^5^ | I5-C The height

12.C was yi68

April 27. For eight whole days t

the two laft, it afcended feven inches, and continued at one hundred and
ninety-eight, above its wonted height.

April 30. The mercury perfifting at the fame height, I eafed the fcrew,

fo that fome air might break out ; and, when the mercury had fo

Dddd 2 far

16\ was
17..

le mercury kept its ftation ; but, on
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fj^j. defcended, as to exceed its accuftom'd height, only fifty inches, I pre-
^"^^^^^

fently fet the fcrew ,• to fee, v/hether, that remifTion of the fpring of the

air, would afford any place for new air to be generated j and, in two or

three minutes time, I found the mercury to have afcended, fenfibly higher.

Three hours afcer, the mercury was found twelve inches higher j for it

came to fixty-two.

In five hours, it afcended one inch and a half.

May I. In fifteen hours, the mercury rofe, only, one inch.

May 3. Yefterday, it appeared at the fame height, but this day,' twas
hi[^her, by one and an half, and remained at fixty-fix.

^May 4. The mercury was not chang'd, and, therefore, I fufter'd all the air

to efcape ; but, I could not quickly fet the fcrew : whence it is probable,

that very much air, which, at that time, was produc'd, got out of the re-

ceiver; neverthelefs, afcer the receiver was again well ftcpp'd, I perceiv'd,

that two inches of air, and more, had been produc'd in five or fix minutes

time.

May 7. The mercury, in three days, again amoui t,'d two inches.

May 8, The mercury was higher by half an inch.

AJayii. During thefe two laft days, the mercury, again, ran up half

an inch. I fet this mafs, almoft unfit, as it feem'd, to produce air in 'vacuo
;

when, in five minutes ipace, the mercury afcended to the height of one
ch.

May 2 1 . It afcended not quite three inches.

May 30. The mercury refled at the height of four inches and a half.

By this experiment, it appears, that all the air producible from pafle,

may, after a fort, be generated in a great comprefiion ; yet, it is fome-
what reflrain'd thereby j for, in alefs compreffion, it willfoon break out.

Hence, alfo, we fee, that air is producible by ftarts ^ and, that it rifes

more flowly in comprefs'd than in free air : for, fuch a produdlion in the

latter, is ufually over, in two or three days time.

finmh and a- (iS-) J"^) 3'^- ^^11' I iucludcd plumbs and apricocks, many of them be-

^^!i^f!,h "'^^''i^S fi^^ ^^^^ afunder, in a receiver, and, afterwards, as much air, produ-
ced out of cherries, as was fufficient to fuflain fixty-four inches of mer-
cury.

Augufl I. The fruits had produced no air, but grew yellower than thofe

which were in common air.

Augufl 3. The mercury rofe a little higher, and the apricock, which re-
mained whole, feem'd full of drops, like water.

Augufl 7. The whole apricock grew fofter; the mercury ftood, at fifty-

nine inches above its ufual ftation.

T'L I. \ ^ \^ C. The height
I he height j6<i 14 > r °
r •

^ <„ ^\ or It, was
01 It, was y7i 153

C74 16 and, the days following

it remained at the fame height.

24. The height of it was feventy-feven j tho', I certainly knew, that

iiothing had ifmed out of the receiver* 3p. Find-
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2p. Finding, neither the fruits, nor the height of the mercury, changed ^*'*^*»-^'r''«^/

any more, I opened the receiver, and perceiv'd, that the apricocks had kept '^-'^^^

their colour, very well ^ but the flefJi of them was fpongy, and their

tafte inclining to acid. Many bubbles had broke from them, at the time,

they were freed from the furrounding prelTure.

July ^o. 1 677. I included the halves of the fruit, juft mentioned, in apiumbt mnd*^

receiver full of common air; and. with them, others of the fame kind, -P""^''^. "**•"*"
' ' ' * «Mff air,

uncut.

July 3 I. The mercury had gain'd the height of eight inches.

Aiiguji I. At fix a-clock, in the evening, the mercury was twenty-one
inches high; but, in the other receiver it remainM unmov'd.

Augiifi 3. They kept their firmnefs much better than thofe included

with artificial air. The height of the mercury was thirty-five inches.

Atigufi 4. The height of the mercury was forty-two inches.

Auguji 6. The whole apricock, feem'd not at all altered. The height

of the mercury was fifty-feven.

^^g-7\ The height S^i \
Aug. gl The height fii?

8J of it, was C.P5 | 10j of it, was (.124
The colour of the whole apricock, yefterday, began, and now proceeded

to grow yellow. No moifture appear'd.

^^<^-^'? The height
3^3iM^«?-i5l The height f 171

^3> ^r V J,, •<i5:7 i^J of It, was_ 1 171of it. was
17 and, the days following, ip

remained at the fame heig ht

Augufl 27. The height was one hundred and eighty-two.

Augufiig. When, neither the fruit, nor the height of the mercury
changed any more j I opened the receiver, and found the apricocks of a
more acid, and lefs grateful tafte, than the others, in factitious air ; tho'

their pulp was of a very good colour, but fpungy : they alfo yielded many
bubbles, as did the others.

Hence, ^tis probable, that the artificial air of the cherries, greatly hin-

dred the apricocks from producing air ; the' it promotes the alteration of

their colour and firmnefs ; and, alfo, ferves to preferve their tafte.

(16.) OElober 10. 1677. I included an ounce and an half of bruifed, ^'^' Grapes i,, sm'^

ripe grapes, in a receiver, that would hold ten ounces of water; and "<"»««'•

drew out no air.

OEiob. II. The mercury afcended

a little.

1 2. There was but a fmall change.

13. The height was half an inch.

1 7. The height was one inch.

1 8

.

The height was one and an half.

J p. The height was, almoft, four.

30. The height the fame ; but
fome mouldinefs appear'd on
their fuperficies.

21. The height was four and an
half.

22^ The height remain'd the

23^ fame, but the mouldinefs

243 encreafed.

^iC The height

3of was
Nov. 2 J

Nov. 6,
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Nov. 6'^ f 9 Nov. 1 8

"J
jIO 2l/

The height was ^Tia . Dec. 8> The height was
lis 12V.

C 17 I 27J
Jan. 6. 167S. The height was 3^. The air broke out.

Othl^. lo. 1577. I made the fame experiment in another receiver, ob-
ferving the fame circumftances ,• only here I mixed two drams of fpirit of
wine with the grapes.

OBoif. not oa 17. It afcended a Httle.

18. The height of it was not

yet a quaiter of an inch.

I p. It was moved but a very

httle.

II. The mercury was
changed.

1 2. There was no change.

15. The mercury was not mo-
ved.

Jan. 6. The grapes, during all this time, had produced no air.

Whence it appears, that fpirit of wine hinders fermentation.

(ij.)OBol;. 17. 1677. I put a peach into an exhaufted receiver, with

fome quantity of fpirit of wine, which could not touch the peach, unlefs

in vapour.

March 27. i<^78. I took out the peach, which had kept its colour^

but loft its firmnefs. Though the receiver was Ciiall, yet it was not

filled with air ; for when opened, the air feemed to rufh into it : the peach

being foftned, was fo deprefled, that the lower part of it touched the fpi-

rit of wine ; the fuperior part, alfo, had contradled the tafte of the fpirit

ofwine, as well as that which was immerged in it.

(18.) OBoL 17. I included five peaches in an unexhaufted receiver 5

and with them, fome fpirit of wine, which could not touch the peaches,

unlefs it were elevated in vapour.

OM. 18. The mercury afcended not

at all.

20. The height of the

was 3 4-.

mercury

.The height

of it waSj

21

22

23

26
Nov. 2

leaehet in air OElob. 1 7- I included five pcaches in a receiver full of common a

^"^^^'"^'^Without fpirit of wine.

OBob. II. The mercury afcended not at all.

OBQb. JO. The height of the mercury was five inches.

Nov. 67 The height

12J of It was Li6
147 It kept the fame
165

Dec.

height.

The height

of it was
K
27J ^ "" ^20

Jan. 6. 167S. it was 23.

March 28. 1(578. it was 314
ir.

OM.
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Nov.

11

22

23
26
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The height

of it was
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PlTEUMATiOS.;,

The height

of it was

^an. 6. 16jS- The height was 32.

March 28. 1678. The height was 337.
April 15. The liquor in the lower part of the receiver, had all broke

out, and the air followed it ; then I took out the peaches.

Hence we learn, that the very vapour of fpirit of wine, fomewhat hinders

fermentation ;
yet much lefs than the fpirit itfelf.

(19.) April 27. i6jS. I included an ounce and a half of pafte, mixed with PafiemthUa^

leaven, in a receiver full of common air, able to hold twenty-three ounces^,-"'

and a half of water.

April 28. The height of the mercury in the gage was two and a half.

April 30. The height of it was three and a quarter.

May 4. The mercury was depreffed, tho' no air broke away, and the

pafte was mouldy. The height of it was two and a half.

Iff Qomtitit}

The height

of it was

The height

of it was

May

July

The height

of it was

The height

of it was

"April 27. 167S. I included an ounce and a half of unleavened pafte, with
j^^f;^^™^?^»«^

common air, in a receiver, capable of holding twenty-three ounces and a mn air,

half of water.

April 2^. Hitherto the mercury had not afcended; but this afternoon it

rofe a quarter of an inch.

April 30. There was no change.

May 4. The mercury afcended but very flowly, and the pafte was

mouldy.

May 6. The height of the mercury was four inches.

May 8

J°(^
The height

^f of it was

20J

The height

of it was

Hence it feems, that leaven rather hinders than forwards the produ(5tion

of air, if the pafte be not made in a hot place.

(20.) May 23. I included an ounce and a half of unleavened pafte, in ^Pajlewhlif^mi

receiver capable of holding twenty-five ounces of water, and pour'd fpirit »/«"'»?.

of wine upon it.

May



ne ^f C^
^

6V>The height of it was<4

^j^ PhjficO'Wechanical Experiments^
p>EVMATfe4. j\/i(iy 24. The mercury was one inch high.
^^^^y^"^ My 2 5. It was ahnoft two inches

high.

2 7. It was two and a half.

31. There was no change.

Decemb. 14. When the height of the mercury alter'd no more, I open'd

the receiver, and found that the pafte had an acid fmeli.

f^ftewh'mt May 21 . I included an ounce and a half of unleavened pafte, in a re-
f^rit of wine, t^eiver, capable of holding twenty-five ounces of water j but added no fpi-

rit of wine.

May 24. The mercury afcended not.

May 26. It was three inches high.

June

July ip No change.

The height of it was<

4t June 6

54- 10

7 y"h 4
Pf 19
12

The height of it was*^o

The mercury a little ex-

ceeded thirty inches. This

day the air broke out, and, therefore, I fet the fcrew.

Decemb. 14. The mercury return^ to the height of fifteen inches j when,

I open'd the receiver, and found the pafte very acid.

Hence it feems to follow, that fpirit of wine greatly obftrufls the pro-

duction of air ; and the more, if the pafte be fermented j and that unfer-

mented pafte will, in tradl of time, produce no lefs air than that which is

fermented.
Ne^ ale inch'

^y^i.) Ociob. II. I exactly fiU'd a receiver with new ale, fo that no air

'might be left; and included another quantity of the fame in another re-

ceiver, wherein fome fpace was allow 'd for the air.

O^ob. 12. The cover of that receiver, which contain*d fome air, was
broken ; and, therefore, I pour'd the fame ale into another receiver, where-

in there was room enough left for the air : in the receiver, exaftly fill'd,

the mercury afcended a little.

OBob. 13. In the receiver, exactly f^'li'd, the hei^iht of the mercury was
twelve inches ; in the other, thirteen inches ; tho' it had been fhut up a
fhorter time, and a much larger fpace was left, whereinto the air, newly
produced, might have been dilated.

OBob. 14. In the full receiver, the height was thirteen ; in the other,

eighteen. Towards evening, the full receiver work*d the fafteft ; for

the height of the mercury in it was twenty-two ; and in the other but

twenty.

OSiob. 15. In the full receiver, the height of the mercury was
forty-two; in the other, twenty-fix. And fome bubbles of air,

which, in the full receiver, had pofTeffed its upper part, wholly va-

nifh'd ; and the ale poffefl'ed a long Ipace, in the mercurial gage, wherein

it was not found before.

O^cb.
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OBoler i6. In the full receiver, the height was 5o inches. PHETJMATiet.

In the other 30. OOTV./
18. In the full receiver, the height was 90.

In the other 40.

22. In the full receiver, the height was po.

In the other 42

.

23. In the full receiver, the height was 108.

In the other 50.

25. In the full receiver, the height was 108.

In the other do.

28. In the full receiver, the height was 13 j.

In the other 6-^.

The bubbles appearM again, yet nothing flowed out.

Nov. 8. The full receiver loft much of its liquor j wherefore, I opened

it ; when, all the ale feem*d as if it would have vanifliM into froth, uniefs

I had fuddenly ftopp'd the little hole, that gave it vent. I many times

tried, that, if the hole were opened in the gage, the mercury would pre-

fently defcend ; but, if the hole were again ftopp*d, it would fpeedily af-

cend. The ale had a moft pungent tafte.

Nov. p. I opened the other receiver, and obferved almoft the fame
things.

Hence it feems to follow, that ale, if the air be wholly excluded from
the containing velTel, will ferment more flowly, than if fome air be left

therein ; and that, in time, it makes a greater compreffion, if no room be

left for its dilatation.

(22.) "June 27. I put green peafe into an exhaufted receiver, with fpirit Pe^A, -wlthf^i'

of wine. Towards the evening, the receiver feem'd to admit the external "^ %Sied'rs-'
air, and the mercury rofe to the height of eighteen inches, when I clofed «zw.

the cover with turpentine.

June 30. I perceived no more change in the height of the mercury.

July 7. No air was produced, even in the moft vehement heat.

June 27. I put other peafe into an exhaufted receiver, without fpirit oi^^ffe loithout

wine. The receiver, and the quantity of the peafe, were the fame as m^irlnlTJI^M
the laft experiment. »ec«w.

June 28. The receiver was full of air; tho', I think, it was not exactly

fhut ,• and, therefore, I again included the fame peafe. Towards evening,

the height of the mercury was five inches.

'^""'
^^l^ru u ur f. S'°.

^"'^ ^\ The heightof it was |^^
3 o > 1 he height 01 It was < I (5 7J ° Cjo

July 8. The air got out of the receiver.

Hence it appears, that fpirit of wine hinders the production of air in

peafe.

(23.) June 9. 1677. I put cherries into an exhaufted receiver, and in
^^J'^J^Ia-jflf/

hours time the mercury came to the height of five inches and a half difei- p-om thofe

of the commoutVTT T- M Jhevj,! in cher-

OL, II. Eeee jnmHss,
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'•^"i^^cg. f^une 20. The mercury afcended three and a half. Towards the evening
^'^^^^^

it was two.

The afcent is here always to be underftood, as added to the former.
'June 21"" ^- '

22(

The afcent was

The afcent was e afcent was < ^

The height was forty-eight. But, tranfmitting the air into another
receiver, the mercury was deprefled to thirty-five inches.

July 6. The afcent of the mercury was four inches, in one night's time.

7.^The afcent of 'v was five and a half in twenty-four hour's time*

The afcent of it was

1 1

.

The afcent of it was twelve, in the fpace of thirty-four hours,
12. The afcent of it was feven.

13. The afcent of the mercury was three; the height about ninety

two inches: but the air being transferred into another re-

ceiver, the mercury refted at fifty.

J" J- The afcent was
"J

"^
I

-' r "^^^ afcent was -s ^

18. The afcent of the mercury was p,- the height of it 102.

15?. The height of the mercury was 92; for I tranfmitted part of
the air into another receiver.

20. The afcent of the mercury was 1%.

22. Some air got out, and the height of the mercury was 61 f.

23. The afcent of it was 12 f.

34. The afcent of the mercury was 4 ,• the height of it yp inches
j

but the air, being tranfmitted into another receiver, the mer-
cury refted at 6^.

^
^' {- The afcent was <

I
' r The afcent was < ^

a6.3 L9 I 28.J tT
3 o. The afcent of it was ten, the height ninety-eight. Part of the

air being tranfmitted into another receiver, it refted at fixty-

four.

The afcent of the mercury was<p.

I tranfmitted the air into another receiver, and the mercury re-

mained at fixty-eight.

I tranfmitted the air again into another receiver, and the mer-
cury refted at fifty-four.

6. The
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' > The afcent of the mercury wass ''

8. There was no afcent.

p. The afcent was three inches.

The receiver being opened, I found the cherries of a whitifh colour, and
of very little tafte, tho' not ungrateful ; their flelh was fpongy.

Hence it feems to follow, that cherries contain much air, and that they

produce ic very irregularly.

(24.) July 13. 1 677. I put cherries into an exhaufted receiver; and
then tranfniitted into the fame, as much air, produced from other cher-

ries, as fufHced to fullain fifty inches of mercury.

July 15. Yefterday, the mercury had not afcended at all; but this day
it was two inches higher ; that is, twenty-two, above its wonted ftation.

July 16, The height of the mercury was twenty-three and a half.

579
Fkeumati«»,

July 17. The height of it was twen-
ty-five.

26. The height of it was for-

ty-three. Some air got

out.

27. The height of the mercury

30.

3I'

was forty-five. More air

efcaped.

The height of it was fifty-

two.

The height of it was fixty-

one inches.

Augufl I. The height of the mercury continued nearly the fame, the*

the air broke out.

Augufl 27. The air, having been all broke away for fome time, I took

out the cherries, and found them not to have loft their colour, as in the

former experiment : they had contradled no putrefa6lion, nor mouldinefs,

but tafted a little more acid than ufual ; and being open'd, there were ma-
ny cavities in their flefli, as in fermented pafte, or dough, but not quite

fo thick.

From this experiment, compared with the former, it may, probably, be

inferred, that in artificial air, fruits produce lefs air, and fo the better

preferve their colour and tafte ; for the cherries, in the former experiment,

remained in the receiver, not much longer than in this-

(25.) Septemb. 10. 1677. I put fix ounces of unripe grapes into a recei- <?c«^«» csw

ver, with common air, capable of containing twenty-five ounces of water j
'"""""

and ftopM it firmly by means ofa fcrew.

Septe/nber 1 1. The mercury afcended not at all.

The mercury ftop*d a little below one inch.

m99 atr.

The height of

Sept»

It was
*The height was

was 27. The grapes were not al-

24. The height was 30.

25. The height was 31. The grapes began to grow yellow.

E e e e 2 Septemb.
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PNEUMATICS. Se^temh. 'i6'\ The height ("32 | Sept. 2^ 7 The height S 3S<yy**^ iqS C'f it was C34T J 30 J was \ 35

Ocloher i. The height remained at 35.

OBol. i.l'
I

0^0^, I o7 The height was i"3 5:

5> The height was 3 5 i 35 j The height was c 3 24-

63 '

The air got not out, but the cold began, and increafed.

Novemh. p. The height remained the fame.

Deceml. 19. Almoft all the air efcaped.

Decemb. 20. I took out the grapes, and found by their fmell and their

tafte, that they had contra6led fome mouldinefs, tho' not difcernable by
the eye. They were more firm than before.

Crapes in f^Bi- (26.) Septemb. lo. 1677. I included two ounces of crude grapes in a
tms air.

I'eceiver, capable of holding eight ounces of water ; and to the common air

added air produced out of pears, till the mercury refted ten inches above
its ordinary ftation.

Sept. II. The mercury defcended, and its height was eight inches.

The height of it was ii. the afcent 3.

}The height J 16 \ Sept. 15 T The height ("25
of it was C20 1 16 J was \ 24

The height was 28. The grapes turned yellow.

Sept. 22 7 The height T 35
23 5 of it was c 20

Sept.

Sept.

12.

13

Sept.

Sept.

14

17.

18

19

20
21

The height

of it was
20

Some air had broke out ,• and the

grapes were of a yellow colour-

Sept. 24 1 The height of the f 25

25 J mercury was c 22

16 The height almoft the fame.

27 ^ V 22

29 J>
The height of it was < 27

50 3 C 28

OBob. I. and 2. The height 28.

OM. 5 •> The height C 30 |
OBob. 10 1 The height J 317

6 J was C 31 I ^33 was c 31
No'vemb. p. The height was 1 3 . Some air had got out.

December ip. The height of the mercury was 20 inches.

-Decemb. 20. I took out the grapes, and their fmell and tafte were
more grateful than of others ; their firmnefs rather increafed, than dimi-
niftjed.

Hence, factitious air feems fit to alter colour, and to preferve tafte ; but
the firmnefs might be increafed here, as in turpentine ; the fpirits, in time,

being exhaled.

Cran^esin iom- (27.) July 1 8. I took two picces of orangc, and, by the help of a fcrew,
mona»dfaai- ftoppcd them clofe up in a receiver, with common air ; when, into the fame

receiver, I put air, produced out of cherries, as much as fufficed to fuftain

12
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12 inches of mercury. At the fame time I put a piece of the fame orange p^b^^matics.

into another receiver, with common air alone, and uncomprefs'd. n^y^w.
July 20. The orange in the common air began to contrail a mouldinefs j

but the other feemed not at all alter'd.

July 25. The mouldinefs of the orange, in the common air, increafed ;

the other piece remained found.

yuly 16. The orange, in the common air, did not increafe its mouldinefs,

but feemed wholly rotten : the other alfo began to putrefy, but remained

free from mouldinefs.

Aug. I. Perceiving that the oranges were no longer fenfibly changed, I

openM the receivers ; and tho' the air, wherewith I had mix a the artificial

air, was fo compreffed in its receiver, that it could not now fuftain twenty-

fix inches of mercury above its wonted prefifure, yet the fruits were far

better preferved in it, than in the other -, only the fuperfici&s feemed to

have loft its juice; but all the inner parts, with the rind, were very well-

colour'd, well-tafted, and firm : in the other receiver, the whole orange

feemed almoft rotten, as well as the rind. The orange was more corrupted

in the compreffed air, becaufe, as it feems, no factitious air had been

mixed with it.

It feems worth obferving, that the fame air, generated from cherries, is

apt to produce different eftedls, upon fruits of a different kind ^ for here it

retarded the alteration of colour and firmnefs, which, when I included

air with apricocks, it accelerated.

(28.) ]}uly 20. i<57<5. I included a fmall piece of beef in an exhaufted ^^j^^{'^{'*'^'°

receiver, and put as much air, produced from cherries, into it, as fuftain'd

27 inches of mercury.

'July 21

22 The mercury remained almoft at the fame height.

July 26. The beef had removed the receiver from its cover ; and becaufe

it was very fetid, we threw it away.

Jtily 20, i6j6. I put a piece of beef into a receiver full of common air, %f"'" "'"""o*

and carefully ftopp'd it in, by means of the fcrew.

July 21. The mercury had not at all afcended in the gage.

July 22. The height of the mercury was one inch.

The height of J 9 f.

it was J 14 ~. J , . f 18.
/ ^ '

In the evenmg <
V.217. C.25.

The fcrew, not being tight, fufier'd the air to break out.

Hence it appears, that air produced from cherries, is a great hindrance

to the produdion of air from fielli.

(2p.) March 14. i6j6. I put two onions into a receiver, full ofcommon o«fo»jj«w«»-

air, with a mercurial gage ; and faftned the ftopple with a fcrew, to fee '»»" "'•

whether vegetation would increafe, or diminish the quantity of the air.

March
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pKEVMATics. March 28. The mercury feemed depreffed one quarter of an Inch ; but
^*y^f^»^

it afterwards recover'd its former height, and two inches more j and now
the air broke out, and the roots grew longer.

April 28. About t^n or twelve days fince, I perceived the roots to be

corrupted ; and now they were wholly putrefied.

May 9. The mercury continued at the fame height; for the air had

broke away : and, therefore, I took out the onions, and found their roots

putrefied, but they were not at all mouldy.

tnimivifaBi- (^o.) March I J. i6q6. I included two onions in an exhaufted receiver,

tvimaxr. ^nd aftcrwards put air, produced from pafte, into it.

March 28. The onions took root, at leaft, as well as thofe which I kept

in the common air.

April 28. The ends of the roots began to putrefy, yet they were in far

better cafe, than thofe furrounded with common air. Perhaps, the caufe

of this difference is, that a greater quantity of water was included with

the artificial air. The mercury mounted higher by nine or ten inches.

May 18. Hitherto the onions feemed not at all corrupted ; but this day

I found one of them to be a little fo ; tho' different from a mouldinefs.

Hence we may gather, that artificial air doth not at all hinder vegeta-

tion ; and that not only the fenfible magnitude of the body, but alfo the

quantity of the air, is increafed by vegetation.
Vnn^egti^iti (3 1.) Augiiji 25. I jucluded fix ounces of unripe grapes in a recei-
tnimmon air.

^^^^ capable of holding twcnty-five ounces of water,- but did not exhauft

the air.

Auguji i6. The mercury afcended a little.

27. The height of the mercury was l inch.

28. The height of it was i ^,

2 p. The height was i •5-.

Augufl 30. The mercury feemed to have defcended, rather than af-

cended. The colour of the grapes was lefs alter'd here, than in the re-

ceiver, containing air produced from pears.

Aug. 3 1. The receiver broke, and I left the grapes expofed to the free air.

Sept. 7. The grapes being left in the free air, ftill kept their green co-

lour, and were of a grateful tafte, tho' lefs pungent than before.

Vtivipegrapsia Augufi 25. I iucluded two ouuccs of unripe grapes in a receiver, ca-
tfuHumiair.

pj^^j^, q£ holding eight ounces and a half of water; and having ftopp'd

it clofe with a fcrew, I filled it further with air, produced from pears,

till it fuflaJned 15 inches of mercury.

Auguft 2(5. Some air efcaped, and therefore I crowded in new, produ-
ced out of the fame pears, till the mercury rcfted 1 7 inches above its

wonted height.

Aiiguft 27. The mercury was deprefled below the i5th inch
; yet no air

had broke out. Towards evening, the mercury again afcended to 17.

Aug. 28

)

Tip Aug. ^lY C

2

2p J> The height of it was «^ "^ i Sebt. t >Thp hplahr of it was< 2

303 iAug.^i) C23 4-

Sept. 1 ^The height of it was< 24
(24
Sept.
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Sept.^. The laft height continued, and the grapes had all contra6led tt^^^^^n^^as,

yellow colour,
v.^ y>«^

Sept. 5 . The air broke out.

Sept. 7. The air continuing to get away, by degrees 5 I took out the

grapes, and found them very infipid, and or an ungrateful tafte.

This experiment confirms the efEcacy of artificial air, to alter the colour

of fruits. 'Tis, alfo, very obfervable, that here it damaged the tafte, and
promoted the production of the air, contrary to what had happened in the

former experiments. It might be worth while to try, whether the fame
would happen in all unripe fruits.

(32.) Augnfl 2. 1(576. I fhut up a July-flower in a receiver, with air ^t^o~
AjHiy-fiamt in

duced from pafte, made with meal, and not mixed. fa^titiom air.

Augujl 4. The flower began to change its colour, and to grow moift.

Atiguft p. The July-flower was a little altered.

Aiiguji 12. The moifture gradually increafed, but no mouldinefs appea;:'d.

Augufl -^i. The July-flower feem'd little alter'd, tho' it was lefs frefh

than thofe which were kept in vacuo.

Augufl 2. Ilhutup a July-flower in a receiver, with common air, notj„„^^5,, ^^
mixed.

Augufl 4., The flower was not changed.

Augufl p. It grew moift, and had almoft loft all its colour.

Augufl 12. A great mouldinefs covered all the flower.

Aug. 2. I included two July-flowers in vacuo, and took fpecial care,
^^j^.^j^^^,., ;^

that no humidity (hould be included with them. vacuo.

Aug. 4. i6'j6. One of them began to appear moift.

Aug.-^i. 1677. During the whole year, the July-flowers had fuffered no
change.

Hence it feems probable^ that fadlitious air haftens the change of colour,

yet it prevents mouldinefs as a Vacuum.

(dil') J^^b 24. I put apricocks and fome plumbs, feveral of which were ^^„-„^j^ ^„/

cut in pieces, in a receiver full of common air, and flopped it firmly withf?«wJi inCQm*

afcrew. •"'"*''•

^uly 25. The mercurial gage was fpoiled ; fo that I could not, by any
means, perceive the quantity of the air generated.

^uly 50. The fruit feemed not at all alter'd, except that one of the cat

|)lumbs had contracted fomething of mouldinefs.

Aug. 2. I opened the receiver, and found all the fruit firm, of a good
colour, and a grateful tafte.

July 2d. I made the fame experiment in another receiver, with the^j^jj^

fame circumftances ; only into this laft receiver, I intruded air,: produced «'l^"«i «'>•

from cherries, till it fuftain'd twenty-two inches of mercury.

July 2^. The mercury defcended three inches, and refted at nineteen.

Toward the evening, it recover'd its former height, and refted at twenty

-

two.

>// 2«j.xhe height of it was{f , t
y"'^

ll}T:h<^ heigh: of it was{3f

jame vi M'
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Pkevmatks. '•July 30. The height was forty-four. The apricocks which were cut,
^*-^'y**<^ began to moiften, and diflblve into water.

35; 'i}t'- height was {^;
Aug. 2. The height was fixty-five. Towards evening, when fome liquor

hadelcaped out of the receiver, I ferewed it tighter,- but one of the iron-

wires being broken, all the air got away. Wherefore, I took out the

fruits, and found them very foft ,• efpecially thofe, whofe lower parts were
immers'd in the water : the reft were a little more firm, but all of them
retained a grateful tafte.

Hence it feems, that air produced from cherries, promotes the altera-

tion both of colour, and firmnefs in apricocks.

It appears, alfo, that fome part of fuch air is deftroyed at the firft.

Thmhittcom- C54J July 7,0. 1 6'] 6. I put plumbs, cut afunder, into three receivers;

f"!-";
"/'''; !"/,''; one of which was full of artificial air, produced from goosberries : the fe-

k vacuo. cond, full of common air ; and the third exhaulled.

Aug. 2. In the artificial air, the plumbs were not changed ; in the com-
mon air, they began to be mouldy ; but in the evacuated receiver, they
retained their colour, and were foft.

Aug. 5. In the artificial air, the plumbs had contraded a red colour,

humidity, and foftnefs ; in the common air, they feemed black and mouldy,

yet retained their firmnefs j in the evacuated receiver, they were almoft

diflblved.

Aug. 7. The plumbs, in the common air, began to foften.

Aug. 8. The plumbs, in the common air, feemed to have loft their black

colour, and to have contradled a red one ; as it happen'd three days be-

fore, to the plumbs in the artificial air.

In this experiment, artificial air feems to have promoted an alteration.

Teaches in com- (sjO Sept. 2^. I put five peachcs into a receiver, with common air,

morta,,dartiii- j^^^^cd with fomc produccd from grapcs ; and included the grapes them-
« air,m

. ^^^^^^^ -^^ ^^^ fame receive^', that the common air might be the better fatu-

rated with the artificial.

Septemb. 25. The height of the mercury was twenty-one inches.

C23 Sept. 2^^ ^42
The height of it was< 3

1

30 >The height of it was<45
(39 OBoh.i^ C48

OBob. 2. The fame height continued.

3. The height of it was 52 and a half.

5

.

The height the fame ; but the peaches feem'd moift.

6. The height of it was 58.

7. The height of it was the fame.

8. The height of it was 61.

II. The mercury afcended a little.

19. The height of it was<^5.

25. The height of it was <5i. The cold was fharp.

2 7. The cold abated, and the mercury afcended.

30. The height was 61, and a little more. Nov.
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Nov. 2. The height of the mercury was 5^. 'Twas fevere cold wea-''^^"*'^'^^<^*-

ther. V^nns^
6. The height was 61, The froft broke, and it thaw'd.

7. The mercury feemed fomewhat higher.

9. The mercury perfilled at the fame height.

Dec. 9. In one month's fpace, the mercury afcendedj by degrees, to the

height of eighty inches.

Afrtl 1. 1678. The mercury came to ninety-fix inches above its wonted

height. I now opened the receiver, and whilft the air was breaking out,

the peaches emitted many bubbles thro' their skins, not without a violent

noife ; and the skin, in fome of them, was broken : they had preferved

their tafte, and the colour of their pulp i but loft their firmnefs, as if they

had been boil'd : being left in the air for three hours, they were all rotten.

This experiment proves, that common air corrupts bodies, tho* much
the lefs for being mixed with faftitious air.

(z6.) Aunifl 4. The iirft receiver. I cut five pears, each of them Into^''*''* .*'" *»**

four parts ; and put one part 01 each mto a receiver ruU 01 common air,

and ftopp'd it dole with a fcrew.

Aug, 6. The colour of them was little alter'd, and the mercury afcended

not at all.

Aug. 7. The pears were little alterMj and the mercury was a little higher.

Aug. 8. The pears underwent no great change ; the height of the mer«
cury was four inches.

Aug. 9- The height of it was four and a half.

Aug. 10 7 The height f 6 I Aug. 137 The height fi^
II J of it was C.10 I 14J of it was c.20

The pears began to be foft.

Aug. 15. The height of it was 21.

16. The height of it was 19. I believe the air had got out,

17. Now I found the air had efcaped.

18. The air being almoft all got out, fince yefterday in the evening,

and the fruit looking worfe, I took the pieces out, and
found them putrefied.

Aug. 4. The fecond receiver. I took one quarter of each of the afore- Pm« inanifi-

faid pears, and included them, after the fame manner ; and, afterwards, "'*^*'^*

added air, produced out of cherries, till the mercury poflefs'd twenty-three

inches extraordinary.

Aug. 6. The fruit was not alter'd, except a little in their colour.

Aug. 7. Almoft all the pieces feem'd rotten ; the mercury remaining at the

fame height.

Aug. 8. The pears were not alter'd much ; but I could not fee the mer-

cury.

Aug. 10. They, gradually, grew fofter j and the mercury was forty

inches above its wonted height.

Ang.ii\ The height ^"51 I /^w^. 147 The height f^7
13J of it was \6i I 15X. of it was c.73

Vol. II. Ffff Aug,
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Pkeumatics. ^Kg^ i^. The mercury defcended ;

yet nothing had got our.

^'>'^y^\J ^^^ jy^ Xhe mercury exceeded not fixty-feven inches in height ; yet the

a3r could by no means efcape.

Aug. 1 8. The mercury remain'd at the fame height • but, fuffering the

air to break out, it had a fharp odour ; and the tafte of the fruit feem'd

very acid, and the pulp exceeding foft.

Tears i» an un- Augufi ^. 16"]J. TJie third leceivqT. I put a quarter of each of the
fiopp'dmeiw.

^£j^j.gfgjj pg^j.^ jnto a receiver, not exa£lly fhut.

Afig. 6. The pears feem'd to change their colour.

Aug. 7. One of the pieces began to lofe its firmnefs ; but, in the ar-

tificial air, another piece yefterday feem'd wholly rotten.

Aug. 8. One piece was mouldy ; the reft were foft.

Aug. p. The pears gradually grew more rotten.

Aug. 1 1 . They were wholly mucid, and rotten.

This receiver, compared with the firft, fhews, that corruption begins

not in the free air fooner than in included air ; but, when begun, that it

is much more violent and fudden ; becaufe the includ^ed air may be fa-

tiated.

im-i la \'ii\io. Augufl /^. i6']'j. The fourth receiver. I included one quarter of each

of the faid pears in vacuo.

Aug. 6. The height of the mercury was 5.

Aug.

The height

of it was

Aug. IS J ^ f 20
The height

of it was

20. Hitherto the pears had undergone no alteration ; but this day they

began to be foft. The mercury afcended not.

Aug. 26. Neither the pears, nor the height of the mercury, were at all

alter'd.

This production of the air feems very regular.

Hence we find the aptnefs of artificial air to foften fruits.

And that the produftion of air was here promoted by artificial air, is

very probable ; tho' it had fucceeded otherwife with apricocks.

jpniech i» (37.) Augufl 2 1. 1577- The firft receiver. I divided fix apricocks, each.
(mmn air. •

j^j^ fouj. parts ; and put one piece of each into a receiver full of com-
mon air, and ftopp'd it firmly with a fcrew.

Aug. 2 2. The apricocks feemed riper than yefterday ^ but no air was
produced by them.

Aug. 25. One piece, contiguous to the water, began to be mouldy, and
the reft inclined to putrefaction. The mercury feemed to have afcended

a little.

Aug. 24. A piece next the water, was cover'd with much mouldinefs

;

another piece, more remote from the water, was fomewhat mouldy alfo;

but all were rotten.
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Au7^. 25. The fruit contracfired no more mouldinefs ; but the putrefa- p*^*^o*'at'cs'

ftioii increafed. The height of the mercury was feven inches. V/W</,
Aug. 26. The height of the mercury was i J.

28. The height of it was 30.

29. The fame height continued.

30. The height of it was 3 3.The fruits were almoft all diflblved.

31. The height of the mercury was 38.
Septemb. i. The height of it the fame.

2. The fame height ftill.

3. The mercury afcended a little.

Septemh. 47 The height C" 41 Septemb. 7? The height C 4y
5 J of it was \ 43 8J of it was \ 46

Septemb.g. The fame height continued.

Sept, 22. Little or no change appeared in the height of the mercury ; but

the fruit was almoft dilTolved into water.

OBob. I. When the mercury continued at the fame height, and the fruit

feem*d almoft vanifh'd, I open'd the receiver, and found the apricocks very

much impaired and foft ; yet they retained a tafte not unpleafant, but tend-

ing to acid.

Aug, 21. 1 577. The fecond receiver. I covered one quarter of each of the ^/""w^f «« <*«•

aforefaid apricocks, with a receiver, not defended againft the external
^jj./^'"'*''"'"*''

Aug. 22. They were flaccid, as if they had been dry, or witherM.

Aug. 23. Many of them appear*d rotten and mouldy.

Aug. 24. The apricocks were wholly putrefied, and mouldy.

Aug. 21. The third receiver. I included firmly, by the help of a fcrew, thef^me in o»e

one quarter of each of the aforefaid apricocks, in an unexhaufted recei- '^^^ttZ^a'ddi-

ver ; to which I, afterwards, added air produced from pears, till it fuf- t«'o« o//«<3«iW

tain'd 20 inches of mercury.
''"^'

Aug. 22 . The mercury afcended not at all ; but the fruit feemed to have

acquired a greater degree of maturity, than that included in common air.

Aug. 23. Thefe feemed lefs alter'd, than thofe which were in common air.

Aug. 24. They remain'd unaltered.

Aug. 25. The fruits began to produce air, but I could not difcern the

quantity.

Aug. 26. Little alteration in the fruit.

Aug. 28. It began to moiften, yet was far lefs altered than that which
remained in common air.

Aug. 3 o. The mercury emerged above the bodies, by which it was hid.

Its height above the wonted ftation, was thirty inches.

Aug. 3 1 , The height of the mercury was forty inches.

Sept. I. The height of it was the fame.

2. The fame height continues.

3. The height 45.

8. The height was little changed.

p. The height 40 ;
yet no air got out.

II. The height was 38.

Ffff 2 12. The
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TNEtJMATic*. 12. '^fhe mercury continued to defcend.
^^^^"^y*^^

13. The height of it was 35.

Sept. 14. The mercury was fo deprefled, as to appear no more.

Sept. 22. The mercury emerged again j its height was 33. The fruit

was covered with a kind ofmucor.

Oclob. I. When neither the apricocks, nor the height of the mercury,
were any more alter d, and the mucor vaniflied, I open'd the receiver, and
found the apricocks not impaired, but of a good colour, their pulp fpon-

gy and fofr, and of a tafte inclining to acid.

A^,{co:\i in an Aug. 21. The fourth rcceiver. I took a quarter of each of the faid
M„e%hau^ed re. apricocks, and fhut them up firmly, with a fcrew, in an unexhaufted re-
was afterwards cciver ; mto which, atterwards, 1 mtruded air, till the mercury rofe po
(ondenfed.

Jnchcs abovc its ftandard height.

Aug. 2 2. Our receiver broke into an hundred pieces, by the force of
the air compreiTed within it • whereupon, I put the fruit into another, and
added only fuch a quantity of air as was able to fuftain fixty inches of
mercury.

Aug. 25. The apricocks had contracted much mouldinefs j and I added
new air.

Aug. 2(5. They were wholly infefted with mouldinefs and rottennefs.

This receiver, if compared with the former, fhews, that the quantity
of corruption depends on the quantity of the air.

Hence we have it confirmed, that alterations are made more fuddenly in

factitious air j and that, in time, the corruption is far greater in common
air.

ThatthseffeBs (38.) March 21. i6j7. I put two onions into a receiver, which was

%fe'!^f!fmthfe^^
be ftoppM clofe with a fcrew,- and intruded fo much common air there-

ef the common, into, as raifcd the mercury fixty inches above its ufual flation.

'tTondenfe7mrl Murch 28. The onions took root as well as other onions which I in-

cluded in common air at the fame time.

April 28. The onions included in common air, eight days ago, were co-

vert with mouldinefs, though, in the beginning, they had fhot numerous
roots : the onions in the other receiver began to corrupt at the ends of
their roots ; but the compreffed air, ten days before, had found a gradual
paffage out, and now was almofl wholly efcaped. I, therefore, put in new
air, till the mercury had attain'd to the height of fixty inches above its

ufual jFtandard.

April 29. The onions in the comprefled ail-, were covered all over with
mouldinefs.

Hence it fcems to follow, that a little comprefTure doth not prejudice bo-
dies to be expanded by vegetation.

And the new air, which was intruded, feems to have promoted the
mouldinefs, though, probably, in the beginning, the comprefTure of the air

-,,. „ , retard"ed both the mouldinefs, and the corruption.
Tultbs and lark' / \ n i- t 1 • r 1' i.-ir.
fpurs w common (3 9J ^-^ay 9. 1 put two cqual quantities 01 tulips and lark-lpurs, into
Mndcon>prejfi4 two rcceivcis of an equal bignefs, and flopped them up firmly with fcrews

:
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I left one of them with common air only, but comprefled the other by the

^'^^^^J^*'*
intrufion of new air, till the mercury exceeded its wonted height by ^^»^^'
feventy inches.

May II. Two tulips, in the common air, contrafted mouldinefs ; but
all things remained unalter'd in the comprefled air.

May 12. A third tulip, in common air, began to be finewed ; but no-
thing like it happened in the comprefs'd air.

May 14. One tulip, in the comprefsM air, wasfinew*dj but thofe in.

the common air, were all very mucid j and one of the lark-fpurs, in the

common air, had alfo contrafted a mucor.

May 17. Three of the tulips in comprefs'd air, had contracted afinewj
but not half fo much as thofe in the common air. Two of the lark-fpurs,

in the common air, appeared finewed alfo ; but thofe fhut up in comprefs'd

air, were preferved frefh, and wholly free from mouldinefs, or finew.

May a I. The flowers in the common air, were all rotten and putrefied

;

but thofe in the comprelfed air, received no further alteration : and the tu-

lips, which had contracted fome finew, feemed rather to lofe it, than to

acquire new.

May 30. When the flowers, in the common air, being wholly putrefied,

were difldved into water, I took them out, and kept the liquor in the

veffel, to try whether any infeCls would breed therein. In the comprelfed

air, the flowers fuffer'd no more fenfible alteration ; I, therefore, took them,

out, and found them moift, and of an acid odour.

Hence, itfeems that comprelfed air hinders putrefadtion and mouldi-

nefs, in fome plants.

(39.) May 21. 1677. 1 cut an orange into two equal parts^ and inclofed Ociwi? incm»

one of the halves in a receiver, with air fo comprefled, that it would fuftain^'^-^
-'*"'^'^*"'*

an hundred inches of mercury above its wonted height : I left the other

half in another clofe receiver, only with common air.

May 25. Each half of the orange had contrafted mouldinefs j but that

in the common air was much more mucid than the other.

May 2(5. The comprefled air had entirely g^t out, and therefore I put

in new.

May 30. I every day perceived fome air had efcaped, and, therefore,

daily fupplied frelh. And the orange, by receiving new air fo often, con-

traAed a mucor, notwithfl:anding the compreflure, much more than the

other piece that was left in the fame air without preflure.

June I. I took out the two half oranges j and that which lay in the

comprefled air, feemed to have contracted a corruption, at leafl:, tliree

times greater than that which had continued in the common air.

Hereby the difpofition of comprefled air, to retard corruption, is con-

firmed
j

yet, in time, 'tis very probable, that the quantity of corruption

may depend upon the quantity of the air.

(40.) May 31. 1677. I included two equal quantities of rofes, in two R«/«^ '»"«««'»

receivers, flopped by the help of ferews 3 into one of which I intruded as ^z^/'*'^''*'**

much
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TftECMATics.jYiuchair as would fuftain ninety inches of mercury, befides its accufto-
^'^^'y^^ med preflure ; but I left the other with common air only.

'June II. The rofes in the common air were free from mouldinefs, on-

ly they feemed to have .loft fomething of their colour : but thofe fhut up

in the comprefled air, had almoft all contradled a yellow colour, as if they

had withered in the open air; yet they were not mucid, or finewed.

June 1 8. This laft week, the flowers, in the common air, fufter*d not

the leaft change ; but thofe in the comprefled air, grew yellower. I

open'd both receivers, and found the rofes to have retained their fcent,

yet it was fomewhat alter'dj neither were they dry, or withered. I kept

them apart in the open air, and found that thofe taken from the compref-

fed air, were not fo foon alter'd by the contadt of new air, as thofe which

had remained in uncomprefled air.

Hence it feems to follow, that comprefled air is fometimes fitter to al-

ter colour than common air. And, perhaps, it may be worth our no-

tice, that rofes fo included, contradl not a mouldinefs, but only a yellow

colour ; tho' in tulips andlark-fpurs, 'tis othcrwife.

Oranftin com- (4I-) 7^^^ ^' ^^77- ^ P"'^ the two halves of the fame orange into two
pefs'dair, ^M'^receivcrs ; in the one I increafed the quantity of air till it fuftained the
ttmmati. mercury an hundred inches above its wonted height j but left the other

uncomprefled, only exactly Ihut.

June 6. Each half of the orange grew mouldy ; efpecially that, whofe
ambient air was comprefled. But new air Was every day fupplied ; for the

comprefled air, in 24 hours time, had almoft all got out. But in the

former, it had remained very well fhut in, for fix whole days.

June 1 1. The orange, in the common air, contra(Sbed no more mouldi-
nefs ^ but, in the comprefled air, the mouldinefs gradually increafed.

June 18. Finding the mouldinefs of the orange, in the common air, to

diminifti, rather than increafe, I took it out ; and perceiving further,

that, in comprefled air, the orange was not more mucid, after I had cea-

fed to intrude new air,I was willing to try, whether the new air fupplied

new ftrength to the orange, to exert and thruft out its mouldinefs ; and
therefore, made the mercury in the gage, by means of the air intruded, to

exceed its wonted height 80 inches.

June 20. Two days after I had intruded new air into the receiver,

the mouldinefs of the orange appeared to be manifeftly greater.

Hence we may gather, that the quantity of the mouldinefs depends on
the quantity of the air.

^^mmifrd" ^4^'^ ^^^^^ ^^* ^^77' ^ P"^ ^^^ fhrew-mice into two receivers, of equal

gomjreStdair, bigncfs, and ftopped them up carefully ; in one of them I left only com-
mon air ; into the other, I intruded air, till the mercury was higher, by
30 inches, than ufual : the moufe, in the common air, was included about 52
minutes paft 5 of the clock; and 6 minutes after the other.

The moufe, in the comprefled air, feemed to lofe his ftrength much
foonerthan the other, the motion ofhis breaft being lefs frequent: yet, about

18 minutes after 6 o'clock^ the moufe in the common air, which feemed the

ftronger
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ftronger, fell into convulfive fits,and died jbut that in the compreffed air,^*'EWMATieff.

feemed then, and fome time after, to be as well, as he was an hour and
^'^^^^'^^

half before.

About eleven of the clock, the moufe in the comprefled air, ftill brea-

thed ; but, about four in the morning, he was found dead, in the fame
pofture wherein he was feven hours before : whence we may conjedlure,

that he was free from convulfive fits.

I muft not omit, that the moufe, in the common air, had confumed fome-

thing of that air ; fo that the mercury flood at 2p inches, and, when
the receiver was opened, prefently afcended to 30.

Hence we learn, that compreffed air feems fitter than the common, to

prolong life ; fince the one moufe lived fo much longer, tho* only a double

quantity of air was included in the receiver.

(43.) June 13. 1^77. I put four flies into a receiver, and aftewards in- f7i«i«fowf»w

truded air, till the mercury rofe fixty inches above its wonted height ; and "^ «wf#'*

at the fame time, included three other flies, in another receiver, with

common air not compreffed.

June 14. In the morning, all the flies were well. In the afternoon, I

found two of them dead in the compreffed air i but in the common, they

were all alive. About five a-clock, one of the flies, in the compreffed air,

was alive, and three in the common air.

yune 15. This morning I found all the flies in the common air dead ;

but that fingle one which remained alive in the compreffed air, feem'd ftill

to be very well ; and, being taken out of the receiver, flew briskly

away.
Hence it feems, that flies are not very fenfible of the air's compreffure

;

and that they die more for hunger, than want of air: for the fly

which remain'd fo long well, fed upon the carcaffes of thofe which were
dead ; fo that fhe feemM not to be diftemper'd.

(44.) June 15. I repeated the preceding experiment, only including

four flies in each receiver, and comprefCng the air fomewhat more.

June 1 6. This morning I found two of the flies, in the common air,

dead ; and but one in the compreffed air.

About two in the afternoon, the four flies, in the common air, feem-
ed to be dead ; but, in the compreffed aii', the three were alive.

Hence, the compreffure of the air feems of fmall confequence to flies ;

and, indeed, they are not prejudiced by the rarifadlion of it, without
great difficulty, and unlefs there be almofl a compleat vacuum.

(45.) June 18. I included two frogs in two receivers, and ftopped them F.«;?i inmnmon

by the help of fcrews ; the one only contained common air, the other, ajx^jf""''^'''^^'*

compreffed, till it fuftain'd feventy inches of mercury.

June 19. Both the frogs were alive ; and the height of the m.ercury, in

both receivers, remained the fame.

June 20. Neither of the frogs were dead j and they feemed rather to

dimi:*
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PNETJMATicj.dlminifli, than increafe the air : but the difference was fo fmall, that I dare
^'^^^^•^ not be pofitive therein.

^une 21. In the morning, both the frogs were alive j but, towards even-;

ing, that in the common air was found dead.

June 2 2. At evening the frog, in the comprefTed air, was alive.

June 23. In the morning I found it dead.

Of»ngtsins^m^ (4<^-) !7«^^ ^^- ^^77- I Aiut the two halves of the fame orange, In
non*nicom- two receivers, and flopped them by the help of fcrews ; the one with com-
^ijfedatr.

^^^^^ ^-^.^ ^.j^^ other, with air comprefTed to fuflain ninety inches of mer-
cury.

June 22. This morning I found the orange, in the common air, moul*
dy i

but the other was found.

At three in the afternoon, the orange, in the comprefTed air, feemed,
alfo, to have contradled fome mucor.

June 23. The orange, in the common air, was far more mucid than
the other.

June 24. The orange, in the common air, did not increafe its mouldi-
nefs ; but the other was cover'd all over with it.

June 28. The mouldinefs, produced in the common air, was now
wholly vanifhed ; in the other receiver, I perceived no further alteration in

the fruit.

June 30. Both remaining in the fame flate, I took them out. The part

which was kept in common air, feemed half rotten ; but the other, be-
fides its flnew, appear^ wholly putrefied.

Hence 'tis confirm'd, that the quantity of the mouldinefs depends on the
quantity of the air.

It feems alfo worth obferving, that the mouldinefs appeared a little

later in the comprefled air, than in the common, tho', afterwards, it in-

creafed much more.

«o'l?V«'/co«- (47-) y^^^ "^9- 1^77- I included rofes in two receivers, flopped by the

^reicd air. help of fcrews j I left one with common air only, but filled the other with
fo much, that the mercury afcended ninety inches above its ufual height.

July 14. Four or five days ago, I found the rofes, in the comprefs'd

air, withered, and degenerated to a yellow colour. There was not the

leaft alteration in the other receiver.

July 17. When I perceived^ that this experiment proceeded after the

fame manner as that above-mention'd, I took out the rofes. Thofe kept in

the comprefTed air, were very much corrupted, and of a very ungrateful

fmell y but the others were little alter'd, and their fcent not unpleafant.

Hence we have a further confirmation, that the quantity of corruption

depends on the quantity of the air.

temmons in (^8.) July 4. I cut a lemmon afunder, and put the halves into two re-

7omp°e}eTair. ceivers, to be flopp'd by fcrews ; the one I left with common air only,

but the other was fill'd with fo much comprefTed air, that it fuflain'd

ninety inches of mercury above its ufual flandard.

July
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^uty 7. This day, both parts of the lemmon feem*d to grow mouldy at^^^^A'^'c*.

the fame time. ^'^x^^J

July 17. That in the comprefTed air had contrafted much more hoar

than the other; and, perceiving no farther alteration, I took them out,

and found the lemmon, in the comprefTed air, far more putrid than the

other.

Hereby it is confirm'd, that the quantity of corruption depends on the

quantity of the air.

It feems alfo, that a triple compreffion of the air, in refpedl of a lem-

mon, is too weak, fenfibly to retard the produdlion of finew.

(49.) July 18. 1677. I included two parcels of July-flowers, equal in jF«^'*ifww »»

number, in two equal receivers, and ftopp'd them clofe with fcrews ; lllZZ^atir,
fiU*d the one with compreffed air, till it fuftain*d an hundrcJ inches of mer-
cury, extraordinary ; but the other was left with common air alone.

July 23. In the compreffed air, the July-flowers thew'd fome hoarinefs ;

the others appeared only moift: ; but the mercury exceeded its wonted
height only feventy inches ; for fome of the air had got out.

July 2'^. In the comprefled air, the July-flowers proceeded to corrupt

much fafter than the others. They had wholly loft their colour.

July 26. In the comprefled air, the July-flowers were wholly putre-

fied, and cover'd with a hoary iinew ; the others were moift only in fome
places.

Augufl I. Perceiving no farther alteration, I took the flowers out of their

receivers ; thofe which were kept in comprefled air, were rotten, and fe-

tid ; the other kept their colour, and their fmell was not offenfive j but
they were moift.

And this is a farther confirmation, that the quantity of the air increafeS

coiTuption.

We may, alfo, obferve, that the mouldinefs is not produced, but in

comprefled air ,* nor is it probable, that this happen*d by chance ; (ince,

in each receiver, there were three or four July-flowers included.

(50-) July 21. i<577. I included a Ihrew-moufe in a receiver, with ^ y&,#u).w(,«/<.

common air, and fliut him in firmly with a fcrew, to try whether he would ""^"''f' »» <^»**

produce, or conlume air.

After two hours, the moufe died, and fome air was confumed ; but a

lefs quantity than in the former experiment of this kind.

July 24^ Hitherto I found no change in the height of the mercury.
Towards evening, it feem'd a little higher.

July 2$. This morning much air was produced de novo.

July 26. The quantity of the produced air increafed.

Hence we have a confirmation, that living animals confume air ; but

dead ones produce new.
(ji.) Auguji 31. I put pears into a receiver; whereto, after it was well ?m^, ,•» «,«.

ftopped I added as much air, as fufficed to fuftain thirty inches of mer-^'i*'* *""'"•

cury, extraordinary.

September i. The mercury v/as depreffed.

Vol. II. Gggg Sept,
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Pnbumatic!. Sept.1. The height of the mercury decreafed ; it exceeded not twenty--WtX^

five inches.

Sept.^. The mercury rofe one inch higher; and ftaid at z6.

Sept. 4. The height thereof was 28.

Sept.S. The receiver leaking, I put in new air,- and, this day, opening
the receiver, to compare the tafte of this fruit with that of the other

;

I found, that five of the pears had loft their firmnefs, but two retain d it.

jeaniatomnon Auguft ^1. I included pears, of the fame kind, in another receiver, with
'^*''* common air only, not comprefs'd.

September i. The mercury was a little deprefs*d, as if it had been in

comprefs'd air; the caufe whereof might be only the cold.

Sept. 1. The mercury varied not.

Sept I. The height of the mercury was one inch, above the ufual ftan-

dard.

Sept. 4 "> The height f 4 Sept. el^ The height 5*5 i
% S of it was \6 \ I 7_r of it was (_ 12

Sept. 8. The height of the mercury was twenty. The pears, being ta-

ken out of the receiver, had preferv*d their tafte much better than thofe

included in 'vacuo. They, alfo, retaind their firmnefs.

jtars in vacuo. Auguft 3 1. I included pears of the fame fort in vacuo ,• but fome external

air brake in, and the height of the mercury was one inch.

Sept.. I
")

C Af

1 ( The height 3 ^

3^ of it was "^12

4J \^\6
The pears, being taken out, had kept their firmnefs, but loft much of

their tafte.

Hence it feems to follow, that, in a greater comprelTure, a lefs quan-
tity of air is produced.

A ftnali biri (j-O Deceml/er 7. I fhut up a fmall bird in a receiver, capable of hold--

»»xo»ir#^ dicing twenty ounces of water. The bird began to be ill, before I had fet

the fcrew ; but, after I had intruded fo much air, as to fuflain thirty

inches of mercury, above its wonted height, Ihe feem'd to recover; but,

foon afrer, began again to be fick : and, therefore, I intruded air the fe-

cond time, till the mercury refled forty-five inches above its ufual height ;

whereby the bird was again reftored : but, in a little time, fhe began to

gafp again ; then, opening the receiver, afcer fhe had itaid in it twenty-eight,

minutes, llie flew out, and was very welL
jjhrew-moHfe (^3-) January 20. 1^78. I put a fhrew-moufe into the receiver of the
'"'""'J?''^-^*^ '''''• wind-gun, iibove-delci ibed ; and, immediately, fo far condens'd the air,

till it was reduced to about the twentieth part of its fpace : then I pre-

sently difchar^ed that air, and the elliptic hole being opened, I fufpe<5ted-

that the mcufe had been only a little convulfed ; but, when he was taken

out, there were no figns of life in him. Whether the caufe of his

death were to be afbribed to the narrownefs of the receiver^ or to the

eomprefl'uje of the air,, is a queition..

The height

of it was
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i put another moufe into the fame receiver,- and the air, being reduced

^^J^"^"''*'
to a third or fourth part of its natural fpace, I opened the receiver, but ^^ *^^
not fo carefully as in the former experiment ;

yet the moufe, taken out

therefrom, was found to be very well.

I, afterwards, repeated the experiment ; the air being about feven or

eight times condens'd ; and the moufe feem*d to fufter no inconvenience

thereby.

I made the fame experiment again, in air comprefled feven times, and

left the moufe included for twenty-four minutes ,• which time being ekpfcd,

I difcharged the air, and, opening the hole, perceivM the moufe to fetcli

many deep groans, as it were : I took him out, but he could not recover.

Hence it is manifeft, that a great compreffion of air is pernicious and

deftruftive to animals.

(54.) 'January ^%. 167B. I put a fhrew-moufe into a glafs, to whofc A jiji-ezu-m^Hj^

neck we tied a bladder, that ftopp'd the orifice. Thefe were put into a ^e-^"
'"'"^^"^"^ '^^'^

ceiver for compreffing of the air. Soon after, when the moufe began to be

fick, I compreffed the air, and the bladder was ftraitned j fo that the

moufe was in condenfed air, whilft no new air could pafs to him :

then he feem'd to be much better, and his heart beat lefs frequent ^ when,
opening the receiver, he was, in a fhort time, as well as ever.

I repeated the experiment, and left the moufe fo long, that he could

hardly breathe, whilft I began to comprefs the air ; and the comprefTure

feem*d again to abate his refpiration : the receiver being opened, and the

moufe expofed to the air, he could not breathe much more freely ; but, if

I blew the air on him with bellows, he feem'd to be fomething relieved.

Being, again, committed to the comprefs'd air, he breathed lefs frequently,

and, at laft, died.

March 25. Becaufe, in the preceding experiment, it was not clear, whe-
ther the air entered thro' the ligature of the bladder, I ufed the inftru-

ment defcribed. Fig. 79. And when I perceiv'd the moufe was fick, and
breathed feldom, I intruded water into the receiver, fo that the air was
reduced to half of its fpace; and, then, the moufe breath'd more rarely.

But if, extracting the water, I left the whole fpace entire for the air, his

refpiration feem'd more vivid; and the air being thus, many times, con-

traced and dilated, the fick moufe feemM to refpire more freely in the

common air than in the comprefled. Whence, I conje<5lur'd, that air is

to animals, like food ; the quantity whereof ought to bear fome propor-
tion to their ftrength. And, that I might more certainly know this, I
put the fame moufe into my pneumatic engine, and rarify'd the air, fo

that it pofl'efs*d more than double the ufual fpace. Whilft the air was
Tarif^'ing, the moufe prefently began to be better

;
yet, a little while

after, he feem'd fick : and- when the air was reftor'd, it in no wife affeCtedX^ff'^/^f^r^

him. I, thus, repeated the rarifadion three times, with the fame fuc- Swi/T- S*
•cefs ; but, at laft, the moufe died. fi>-AHj><^ ^~*^

(55.) May'^. 1677. I put a bee, with diftill'd vinegar, and pulveri'''-^*'"-*«'^«'<«'/t&

•coral, into a receiver i and the air, being wholly exhaufte4> J
^yej.^j thg^if;^^^^^^G pa p 2,

"
'^^'^ total,

D S ^ 2. matter
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Fytv'MATics.niatter fo, that the coral fell into the glafs of vinegar : but the air, pro-
Kyy^<-^ duced from thence, did not reftore any power of motion to the bee,- but,

when fhe was expofed to the open air, fhe foon began to move herfelf.

Hence a fufpicion arifes, that artificial air is unfit to preferve the life

of animals.

Tiiti in an'ifi' (55.) Atignft 11. 1676. I put two flies into a receiver, and, exhaufting

'tilfell"^^'"'^'
the common air, fubftituted, in its ftead, air produced from goosberries,

till it fuftain'd twenty-fix inches of mercury.

Afterwards, I put two other flies, alfo, in vacuo ; but with this diffe-

rence, that I let fo much common air into them, as could fullain twenty-
three inches of mercury.

Within a quarter of an hour, the latter flics, upon the reltitution of

the air, recovered that power of motion, which they had lofl: /*« vacm^ and
flew about in the rarified air j but the former lay without any motion,

tho' they had received a greater quantity of air.

Aug. 1 3 . The flies, in the artificial air, feem'd ftill dead j but the others

y/ere lufty.

The flies, taken out of the artificial air, and expofed to the common
air, remain'd fo, all this whole day, without recovering life.

Aug. 18. I repeated the experiment, with the fame fuccefs; tho' I had
refliored a greater quantity of artificial air.

Hence we have an high confirmation, that artificial air is noxious to

animals.

Tttes included (57.) June 22. 1^77. I put pafi:e into three receivers, out of which, I,

ScSiyo/ ^^f^ei*wards, exhaufted the air.

$'*Jif- June 2^. When the three receivers did, this day, regurgitate with air

produced from the pafte, I kindled a perfumed cone, and put it into one
of the receivers ; which, being prefently fl^opp'd, the fire, within one mi-
nute, went out : then, by blowing, I expell'd the artificial air from the re-

ceiver, and put fire into it, as before, and it burn*d bright for a confiderable

time ; tho' I had Ihut the receiver as fpeedily, and as accurately, as

before.

I made another experiment, after the fame manner, with a fly; and, in

the artificial air, fhe prefeniiy feem'd to be dead ; but, afterwards, being

expofed to the fun, fhe, in a fhort time, grew well again. Then, I blow'd

common air mto the recei\'er ; but the fly, included as before, fuffer'd no
inconvenier.ee thereby.

I repealled the fame experiment, with the fame fly, in the third re-

ceiver, fiU'dwith artificial air, with the fame fuccefs; only this fly, when
taken from the artificial air, could not be reftored, without longer time,

becaufe ihe was left longer therein.

Hence it appears, that factitious air is prejudicial to fire, as well as to

the life of animals.

THisMdfyops ^5^-^ Jme 2$. i6jj. I put pafl:e into four receivers; and totally ex-

is ^difiiUuif. hsLXi^ingtht air from two of them, I pump'd out only half the air from the

other twcs«

Jime
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y-une 16. \ found the two receivers, which I had left half full of com-^*'"WATie^.

men air, to be quite fiUM with air newly produced ; but know not, whe- ^-^r^i^

ther they had, for fome time, re.rjur^itated or no, fo that the quantity of

common air was much diminifh'd. However, I put two flies, at once,

into one of the receivers, after the manner before defcribed ; and, foon

after they touch'd the bottom of the receiver, they remained without mo-
tion. I put a third fly into the receiver, after the fame manner, and
found fhe liv'd a little longer there, than the former. A fourth fly, being

put in, maintained her life longeft of all
;
yet, at laft, fuffering fome con-

vul{Ton, fhe lay movelefs on her back. All the flies, after fome ftay

in the artificial air, being taken out, and exposM to the common air,

grew well in a ftiort time.

I made the fame experiments in another receiver, half full of artificial

air, and, in a manner, with the fame fuccefs ; but the flies in that re-

ceiver, into which only common air was admitted, foon recovered their

ftrength and motion.

'^une 27. I found one of the receivers, which was wholly evacuated of
common air, to be full of artificial air; but, it being cafually thrown
down upon the ground, entrance was, thereby, given to the external

air; yet I put a frog into it, which feem'd not to be very fick therein.

^une 30. The fourth receiver, by the power of the produced air,

feemM, at length, forced away from its cover. I put a frog into it, and
fhe fell into hi^h convulfions, for five minutes fpace ; and then lay without

motion. In four minutes after, I open'd the receiver, and, taking out

the frog, fhe remained, for forty-fix minutes, without motion ; but, af-

terwards, in four or five minutes more, fhe grew very well.

Hence it is evident, that artificial air is very hurtful to the life of ani-

mals ; but that, if mixed with common air, it doth not fo readily produce

its eft'fCts.

(59.) JunezS. i6jj. I put pafte into four receivers, three of which T

caus'd to be wholly exhaufted of common air ; but the fourth was left

half full of air.

yune 29. One of the receivers, that were wholly exhaufted, was found

full of air, newly produced ; and a frog, being put into it for four or five

minutes, had ftrong convulfions : then, for one minute, fhe lay without mo-
tion ; whereupon, I took her cut, and, in five minutes, fhe began to move,

and, a while after, became well again.

I took another receiver, fill'd with artificial air, and, putting a frog into

it, in feven minutes fhe ceas'd to be ccnvuifive. And, afterward, when
fhe had lain one minute there, without motion, I openM the receiver, and,

taking her out, found that flie began to flruggle, and move ; tho* I jud/d
thofe motions to be the remains of her convulfions : for, after that, fhe

continued movelefs for half an hour, and more; yet, at laft, fhe grew
well again.

The receiver, from which I exhaufl^cd only lialf its air, had fo long

regurgitated with produced air, that, very prpbably, much common air

had
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fifEVMATic9.[^3(l got out together with it. A frog, being put into it, feem'd to be
S:'^'^^^''^^ vehemently mov'd, and convulfed, for ten minutes, as the reft did, and,

then, fhe feem'd quite dead ; but, after a full minute, 1 open'd the re-

ceiver, when, the fro?, being exposM to the open air, within a quarter of
an hour, began to move.

I put a frog into a receiver, full of common air, to try whether, the

pafte being now taken out, fhe would live any longer there.

July I. In the afternoon, I found her dead, tho' Ihe breath'd in the

morning ; fo that fhe liv'd about forty-eight hours.

June 30. I put a frog into the fourth receiver, which was wholly fiU'd

with artificial air ,• for feven minutes and an haif, fhe was vehemently

convulfive, and, at laft, died ; then, after two minutes, fhe was taken

out, but recovered no motion at all.

July I. Perceiving the frog to remain in the fame pofture, I threw her
away.
Hence we have a confirmation, that artificial air is the more hurtfiil to

animals, the freer it is from common air.

A jJjrew.mufey (^O') 7^^^ 3°' ^ included pafte in two receivers, and then exhaufted the

f««t7, and fiies, f^jj-.

"f^aju!"*^'"' y^^y 4- I put a fhrew-moufe into one of the receivers, filled with artifi-

cial air, where he fufiered vehement convulfions, and in one minute, died.

I prefently took him out, and expofed him to the common air j but no
power of motion could be thereby recovered.

Then I took the other receiver, and, putting a fnail into it, with fome
wonder obferved, that he continued to move very ftrongly, for a whole
quarter of an hour; but, afterwards, his motion was flower, till in about
another quarter of an hour, he lay ftlll, as if he were dead ; but then, be-'

ing taken out of the receiver, and expofed to the air, he foon grew
well.

I put flies into the fame receiver; but now it had admitted too great

a quantity of external air, for the flies received no hurt.

Hence we gather, that artificial air kills animals by fome venomous qua-
lity, and not only by the defe6l of common air; for the fnails liv*d longer

in vacuo.

'irISd'f''" ^^^^ y^fy'i' ^ <^77- 1 took a receiver filled with air produced from cherries,

0kerrL»
"" and tranfinitted it out of that, into another receiver, full of common air,

in which a frog was kept : matters were fo order'd, that the water gave
place only to the artificial air entring in ; and the water itfelf flowed out.

And thus the frog, being included in pure artificial air, for a quarter of an
hour, and more, fufier'd convulfions, and, at laft, lay ftill without mo-
tion ,• yet, being afterwards taken out, and expofed to the open air, Ihe

grew quickly well.

Hence it feems probable, that air produced from cherries, is lefs hurt-

ful to frogs, than that produced from pafte.
ms,at>ia ^^2.) July g. 1677. I put goosberries into three exhaufted recei-
JhrewTKOHje, in ^ * ^ ^ * 11 t o
mrtiiicial air o/VCrS.
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yuly 20. I found one of them fever'd from its cover, by the force of^''^JJj^'f' 4

the produced air : I caft a fly into it, which died inftantly ; a fecond fly ^''^^^
being, likewife, caft into the receiver, prefently died ; a third put into the

lame, feemed, for a little while, to be convulfive ; but lefs than a fourth

fly, that I included therein ; which yet, in one quarter of a minute, lay

movelefs. Afterwards, I difpelled the artificial air out of the receiver,

by blowing, and, in a little time, the flies grew well.

July 24. I took another receiver, filled with air produced from goof-

berries ; and putting a ihrew-moufe into it, found that he died there in.

half a minute.

Probably, therefore, the air produced from fruit, is lefs hurtful to ani-

mals, than that produced from minerals : for, on the 20th day of 3^«/F,Ifound

that a moufe liv'd not above a quarter of a minute in air produced from
gun-powder,

(63.) 'July 5. 1577. I included pafte in four exhaufted receivers. AJhrew-moufi^

July (5. One of them, being filled with fadlitious air, was forced from its^/jgf^^"f,J'^^.

cover, which I again flopped
j
yet not fo foon, but fome common air might ««i«i> of^«j^9.

mix with the artificial : I put a fhrew-moufe into it, which was pre-

fently highly convulfed, and, after one minute and an half, remained move-
lefs ; and, being prefently taken out, he feemed to have fome convullive

motions, and died.

July 7. I took a fecond receiver, filled with artificial air; and having

included a little bird therein, fuddenly flopped it : flie prefently fell into

convulfions, and, within about a quarter of a minute, died : I took her

out, but 'twas too late, for fhe never ftirred after.

I blew out the artificial air from the receiver, and then, another bird

of the fame kind, being put in, was very well, though (he ftaid there four

minutes.

July p. I took a third receiver fulf of artificial air, and put that bird

into it, which, in the laft experiment, had continued well, and yet feemed

to be lively and found ; before Ihe had been there a full quarter of a
minute, fhe lay without motion, and being prefently taken out, there ap-

peared no fign of life in her.

In the afternoon I put an adder into my fourth receiver, and, within twp
minutes, he began to be fick, to gape and pant ;

yet he was not wholly

deprived of motion, till after twenty-four minutes. Then, in fix minutes

more, I took him out of the receiver, motionlefs as he was, and expofed

him to the free air, but he did not recover.

July 10. The adder remained in the fame ftate, and gave no figns of

recovery.

(6^.) July 12. 1578. I put a bird into a receiver full of air produ-_^,.J;';^;;,}f *.„

€ed from raifins of the fun ; (he died in a quarter of a minute,- and tho' artificial Jit »/

I toT,k her out prefently, yet fhe never ftirred more.
n^tSw*

July 18. I, likewife, put a fhrew-moufe into a receiver full of air, pro-

duced from raifins of the fun i but a thread, left on the edge of the re-

ceiver, liinder*d me from flopping it clofe j yet the moufe prefently be-
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ftfiuMATicf. gan to be very ill, and, after two minutes, he lay, as it were, without
^^-^^^^"^^ any motion ; yet, being taken out, he was well again in two or three

minutes time.

Sl^ev.'^iet ««- (^S-^ Oclober i. 1^78. About ten in the morning, I included a fhrew-
eluded in sm- nioufe with common air, in a receiver, fortified againft the external air ;

**'*'"*
flbout eleven, tne moufe could hardly breathe: I threw another ftrong

lufty moufe into the fame receiver, and prefently put on the cover ; but

the firft moufe, having confumed feme of the air, the external air was
forcibly impelled into the receiver, and fo difpelled a great part of the

air ftagnant there : upon which, the firft mouie feemed to be much bet-

ter; neither did he die much fooner than the other, but both of them
died about noon. About four in the afternoon, I put another ftrong

moufe into the • fame receiver,- and, left the external air might again

expel the included air, I put him in very leifurely : this third moufe lived

not three minutes entire.

Whence we may conjcf^urc, that the portion of air which hath once

ferved for the refpiration of animals, as much as it could, is no longer

ufeful for the refpiration of another animal, at leaft, of the fame kind.

s^aHiwf^ffi- (66.) April 2S. In the morning, I put fo great a quantity of pafte into
titusatToj^ajie.^^ exhauilcd teceivcr, that, in the afternoon, I found the receiver full of

factitious air ; whereupon I put a fnail into it, which prefently frothed

very much, and often expanded and contradled itfelf; but, in four mi-
nutes, he ceas'd to move : yet I took him not out, till he had ftaid in the

receiver for a quarter of an hour j and then, being releasM, he feem'd

as if quite dead : for, tho' he were prick'd with a pin, yet he difcover'd no
lign of life ; tho', after another quarter of an hour, being prick*d, in the

fame manner, he movM a little.

I blew out the factitious air, and put in another fnail: he remain*d
very well in the receiver, and did not h"oth at all.

Hence we have a confirmation, that factitious air is a greater enemy to

animals, than a Vacuum.
Snnhhttrie (57.) June 21. 1678. In the morning, I put green peafe into an ex-
£«/«!""*' ""' haufted receiver j and, towards evening, the mercury had almoft attain*d

the height of ten inches.

yune 23. The height of the mercury was almoft thirty inches.

June 24. The mercury did not yet exceed thirty inches in height. The
eover no longer ftuck to the receiver; yet nothing, hitherto, had efcaped.

June 26. I included the fame peafe in the fame evacuated receiver.

July 29. When I now found that the receiver was fiU'd with factitious

air, I thruft a fnail into it, which froth'd much, and very often fhot out

and contracted his horns ; but, in ^\ minutes time, he lay ftill, as if he

had been dead, and continued thus for two or three minutes ; then the

receiver being open'd, and the fnail taken out, mov'd himfelf a little, if

he were pricked. Whence it feems to follow, that air produced from
peafe is lefs prejudicial to fnails, than air from pafte. I blew new air

into the receiver, and a fnail Uien put into it, did very well.

la
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In this experiment it feems obfervable, that peafe quickly produce air ^''^,^[i^;5'*'*'

in vacua ; but, that in the ufual comprefl'ure of air, they generate little.
^-''^^^-^

(68.) June 22. 1675. I put a butter-fly into an exhaulled receiver, and A,>im»h in va.

it was almoft three hours before he was wholly deprived of motion

;

IZe'fyf''^
*

at length, perceiving him to lie unmoved, I let the air into the recei-

ver, and, prefently, the butter-fly moved. Then I bound him, by one
of his horns, with a thread, and fufpended him in the receiver ; when, he
was carried very freely from one part of it to the other, by the motion
of his wings ; but, after the air was extradted, the clapping of his wings
was in vain, for he could not, in the leaft, move the thread from its per-

pendicular pofture.

(6p.) July 11. i6']6. Yefterday I put two flies into a receiver, in which ^^'f^ in a recei.

I left ~ of air, (i. e) as much as would fuftain ten inches of mercury ; l^JtZtld.

'

the biggeft of the flies feemed to die prefently ; but the other, which was
a fmall-bodied one, lived almoft twenty-four hours.

When both the flies lay, as if they were dead, I fufter'd fome air to

enter in ; the mercury was fifteen inches high, when the lelfer fly began
to move her feet, but the other continued ftill without motion.

Hence it appears, that air, highly rarified, may ferve for infe(Sls to

breathe in ; and that it doth not kill them fo foon as artificial air.

C70.) May I. I put two fnails into an exhaufted receiver, and, for a '^"^^ "* ""•*

whole hour, they feemed to be well enough, and crept up to the top of

the vellel ,• but, in two hours time, they fell down from thence, and lay

without motion.

After they had remained in vacuo for fix hours, I took them out, and,

within half an hour, they began to move a little. During the time they

were included, they produced near as much air as fuftain a the mercury
at the height of a quarter of an inch.

Thefe fiiails liv'd longer in vacuo, than did others included in artificial

air.

('71.) Augufl 12. 1676. I put the eggs of flies into an exhaufted re- ?7*'^ «?g«

ceiver, to try if they would there produce worms. '" ^*"'*

Aug. 14. Worms were formed, but the air had crept into the receiver,

fo as to fuftain fifteen inches of mercury.

Hence it appears, that infeds may be produced, and live, if not in 1/^-

cuOy yet, at leaft, in air very highly rarified.

Auguft 16. 1677. I put flies eggs into an exhaufted receiver.

No worms being produced, I admitted the air into the receiver, and

left all things in the lame pofture, to try whether the eggs had loft their

faculty of producing worms.
Sept. 9. The eggs produced nothing.

This experiment feems to fhew, that infedls may be generated, and

live in air highly rarified ; but not at all in vacuo.

(72.) March il. 1677. 1 put two equal quantities of frog-fpawn, into, r»'r^-/i>f«™'"»-

two glafs velfels of equal bignefs ; I left the one in an exhaufted xtQtiyorA'nTinTmmn*

expofed to the fun ; but the other, being in a receiver full of common air, -»»'•

Vol. II Hhhh I
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'^•''^^^^i^'-'i fortified againft the accefs of the external air. The frog-fpawa
^^^'^^ in vacuo^ all fwell'd into bubbles.

May 2. No frogs were produced in either receiver ; and the fpawn,
3cept in vacuo, remained ftill full of bubbles : but, about three days ago,
all the bubbles vaniih*d, and the fpawn was changed to a green liquor.

'^tily 2. The receivers remained in a window, expofed to the noon-day
fun; fo that fome water, mix'd with the frog-ipawn in vacuo, and
the very fpawn itfelf was elevated into vapours ; and afterwards, ftick-

ing to the fides of the receiver, out of its own vefl'el, was there con-
denfed : but the velfel, kept in the common air, ftill contained all its wa-
ter, together with the fpawn.

AjrogvR^uxiQ. (73.) J^ne i^. I fhut a frog in an exhaufted receiver, at about fe-

ven of the clock in the evening, and about nine the frog died.

June 16. I repeated the experiment, and again perceived, that the

dead frog, in two hours fpace, had produced fome air, rather than con-
fumed it.

yune 18. The frog, hitherto left in vacuo, was fwollen very much;
but the air, now entring, made her far more flaccid and lank than
before.

Hence it appears, that a receiver, void of artificial air, is lefs hurt-

ful to fuch kind of animals.

Tiyhhwings \t.
(^?4-) ^^g^^fi 3' ^^7^' I put fly-blowings, upou flefh, iuto an exhaufted

vacuo. receiver.

Aug. 12. No worms were generated.

Aug. 15. Perceiving no change in the eggs, I openM the receiver, to try

whether they would generate in the free air.

Sept. 1 5 . Nothing was produced from them.

Hence we fee, that animals, which may be generated, and live in

highly rarified air, are killed in vacuo,

rhegar-eihia (j $ •) Aug. 2 2. i6jS. I included vinegar foil of fmall eels, or vine-
^acuo. ggj. worms, in an exhaufted receiver.

Aug. 2 p. The worms ftill moved, but were fewer than at firft.

September 6. Yefterday fome of the worms ftill moved, but now I could

not fee one ; and ufing a microfcope, I found them all dead : but, in the

vinegar, which I had left in the open air, the eels had as brisk a motion,

as at the beginning.

Hence it appears, that very minute animals are alfo afte<^ed by the

prefence and abfence of the air.

Tire in cm^ef- (l^) May 1 4. I took a pcrfumcd cone, which being once kindled in the

^*1f'*"V"'^i
free air, will, by degrees, wholly confume ,• and put it into a receiver firm-

conesHnc'Tied, ly ftopp'd with a fcrcw : then I intruded air into it, till the mercury rofe

*^'^^„^'°^'^'^'""-_ one hundred and twenty inches above its wonted height; when, by a burn-

»o««?v. ' ing-glafs, I kindled the cone, which prefently darkned all its receiver with
fmoke, and, after fome time, feven eighths of an inch thereof, in length,

were reduced to afhes ; but taking out the cone, and blowing away the

afhes, I found only the fuperficies thereof confuixied ,• the inner parts re-

maining entire.

I
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I included another cone of the fame fort in a much greater receiver, butP^^^^^'^'c*'

did not comprefs the air therein : the cone, fired by the fame burning-glafs, ^"-^'r^-^

was not taken out, till all the fumes abated and fell down ; yet, much lefs

of this cone was burnt, than of the former.

(77.) May 19. I weighed a perfumed cone exaftly, and then firmly inclu-

ded it in a receiver with common air, and kindled it by means of a burn-
ing-glafs ; when the fumes were condenfed, I took the cone out of the re-

ceiver, and found, it had loft of its weight, almoft one grain.

Afterwards, the fame cone, obferving the fame circumftances, was a-

gain included and kindled ; but firft I had intruded as much air into its re-

ceiver as fuftain*d ninety inches of mercury ; and, by means of a pair of

fcales, found the lofs of weight, now, to be four times more than before.

Hence it feems to follow, that the confumption of matter by fire is

greater in proportion to the quantity of air contained in the receiver.

(78.) May. 17. 1^77. I included a perfumed cone in a receiver firmly

ftopp'd by the help of a fcrew; and the air comprefled to fuftain fixty inch-

es of mercury above its ufual height, I fir'd it with a burning-glafs ; the

cone being afterwards taken out, had loft three grains and an half in

weight.

I repeated the fame experiment in air, fo comprefled, that the mercury
reached one hundred and twenty inches higher than ufual ; then the cone was
feven grains and three quarters lighter ; and fo, tho' the quantity of the air

was not double, yet the confumption of the matter by fire, was more than

twice as much as in the former experiment.

Mayij. I made the fame experiment in air, compreffed to fuftain

ninety-feven inches of mercury ^ and, then, the lols of weight feem'd to be

fix grains.

Hereby we are taught, that the matter is the more confumed by

fire, as the comprefiure of the air in the receiver is the greater ; or rather,

that the confumption is made in a proportion greater than that of the com-
preffure.

May 18. 1677. I intruded a perfumed cone, as before, in a receiver le-

ven times larger than that ufed in the former experiments ; and crowded

no air at all into it. The cone, kindled there, loft three grains and a quar-

ter of its weight; whereas, in the fame quantity of air, if reduced to a

fifth part of its fpace, it would have loft ten grains.

Hence it feems to follow, that the fame quantity of air, reduced to lefs

than its accuftom'd fpace, caufeth a greater confumption, than in its na-

tural ftate.

(79.) May 19. 1577. I repeated the laft experiment, in the fame receiver,

clofely ftopp'd with a fcrew, that nothing might get out or in. The cone

loft but one grain and a quarter of its weight ; whence I fufpedl, that it

was not well kindled.

May 2 1. I made the fame experiment, in the fame manner; and this day

the cone was lighter by four grains ; whence I more certainly coUeded,

that it was not well fet on fire in the preceding experiment.

Hhhh 2 May
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^""^orv*^**
^tay 1"^. I repeated the fame experiment twice, but fufpeft, that the

^"-^^f^ cone was not well kindled ; fince, at one time, it loft, only three quarters,
and at another, one grain of its weight.

May 24. I made the fame experiment again ; and this day alfo the lofs of
weight was found only one grain and a quarter. Then I open'd the re-
ceiver, and having wiped and cleansM away the foot, repeated the experi-

ment J
when the cone took fire veiy well ; for the lofs of its weight a-

mounted to fix grains and an half.

I tried the fame experiment again, in an uncleans'd receiver, and the

cone loft only three grains.

May 25.1 made the fame experiment in a receiver well walh'd, and the

cone was lighter by fix grains and an half.

I made the fame experiment, in the like manner, in a well cleans*d

receiver, and the cone loft feven grains and an half

I made the fame experiment again, in an unwalh'd receiver, and then I
could not fufficiently kindle the cone.

May 25. I made the fame experiment in an unwafh'd receiver, about the

middle of the day; the fun being clear, and bright j and remov'd not the

buming-glafs for a long time, fo that it took fire very well, and became
eight grains lighter.

Hence it is manifeft, that the quantity of a cone to be confumed in the

fame quantity of air is not fix'd and certain, but fometimes greater,

fometimes lefs, as the cone fhall be more or lefs kindled. Befides, the im-
perfeft mixture of the matter may caufe fome difference

j yet it feems cer-

tian, that fire is more eafily kindled in compreffed air, than in common

;

and the confumption will be the greater in a certain quantity of air, if

that air be reduc'd into a narrower fpace, than if it poifefs'd no more than

ufual.

(80.) May 22. I put a perfumed cone into a receiver made for compref-
fingthe air; and intruding the air till the mercury refted thirty inches above

its ufual height, I kindled the cone, and found its weight to be abated

one grain and three quaters.

May 23. I made the fame experiment again, after the fame manner,

and with the fame fuccefs.

I repeated the fame experiment, but the cone did not kindle well.

Whence we have a confirmation, that fire is more eafily kindled in air much
comprelTed, than in common air, or that which is but a little condenled.

I repeated the fame experiment, and after I had remov'd the burning-

glafs, whilft I was intent to fee, whether the cone would proceed to be con-

fumed, the receiver brake into an hundred pieces, fome of which, ftruck

my head and wounded it : which I mention, that no man may be

confident his glafs will not break, whilft he is about fuch experiments,

becaufe he has found, that at other times it refifted a greater preifure.

For this very glafs, had contain'd air four times more comprefs'd. It had alfo

refifted air, fuftaining one hundred and ninety-eight inches of mercury a-
bove its \xonted height

;
yet, now it was broken by a preffure, more than

fix
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fix times \tfs ; and, therefore, while a man looks into fuch receivers, his'^^*^^"^^'*^^'

head fhould be guarded. \yY>SmJ

(8 1.) June ^. 16'] 6. I burnt paper, befmeared with fulphur in 'vnciio^Tm maie nfe

and found, that it prodced fome air ,- which was not at all diminifh'd for^^J^^fj^^^,;,"*

two days. befprinkisd with

This air muft be afcribed to the paper, for none is produced out of ful-^f^^l^'""''"^
"*

phur alone.

(82.) June I ^. I burnt harts-horn in 'vacuo, and faund, that the fumes, ifa.f/.fcor»

ifluing therefrom, contain'd fome air.
w»tinvasuo.-

June 1 7, On thefe two laft days, I repeated the fame experiment, and

always obferv'd, that air produced from harts-horn, was foon, in part,

deftroy'd; but that, which preferved its elafticity for an hour after the

burning-glafs was remov'd, feem'd, afterwards, not to lofe it at all.

June ip. I took the harts-horn out of the receiver, and found no volatile

fait, but only a fetid oil to be produc'd therefrom.

(83.) June 2 1. I burnt amber in vaaio^ and, at firft, could not find that the Amhey hutnt in

fumes afcended above the height of one inch • yet, in a receiver full of air, they
^*'"**'

would be carried up to the top, and from thence return downwards ,• yet,

afterwards, even in the 'vacuum itfelf, the fumes reached almoft to the top o£

the receiver, but the mercury varied not at all in its gage.

June 22. This night, a great deal of that water, in which I had immer-
fed the receiver, found a paffage into it, tho' the cover was fo well fitted to

the aperture, that I never perceiv'd any water to get in betwixt them, be-

fore. Hence a fufpicion arofe, that fome volatile fait had, probably attrafted

the aqueous parts, by reafon of the congruity betwixt them.

July 8. I ftill kept the receiver immerged in water, but no more water
entered in ; as if, the fairs being wafhed away, the external water, deftitute

of afliftance, could no longer infinuate.

(84.) Jan. 18. i<577. I ^ut two drams of camphire into anexhaufted re- Cam^hhe fnhU-

ceiver ; and the juncSiurc of the cover, with the receiver, being fortified sl-"'^^ '** vacuo,,

gainft external air, I put the camphire on a digefting furnace.

Jan. 19. The camphire fublimed into flowers, but no air was produced.

(85.) May 24. i6-j6. I included Sulphur vivum in an exhaufted receiver, Suipiiur vivum

and melted it by the help of a burning-glafs; but found, that the fumes, ^'''^^'^"*''*'"°*'

produced therefrom, contain^ no air, becaufe the mercury afcended to

the aperture of its gage, as is ufuai, while the receiver is evacuating
;

yet,

when that was coord, the mercury return'd to its former height; and,

therefore, that change was, probably, owing to the air included in the

feaTd leg of the gage, being rarified, and driving the mercury into the

other part.

(86.) July ip. Having included pafte, nine days ago, invactto, and per- p.«jie <x/oi'i i»

ceiving that it now contain'd no more air, I endeavour^ to fire it with j^JJ^J.Vj^
•*

a burning-glafs. The fubfiding fumes had tinged the fuperficies of the vacuo,

pafte, of a curious yellow -, and, I conjedlur'd, that fome air was pro-
duced, becaufe the receiver, which, before, was clofcly join'd to its co-

ver, might now, with eafcj be pluck'd therefrom.

(87.)
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(87.) September 9. 16j6. I exhauftcd the air out of a receiver, half full
EUMATICSi

tih^r^di<ahn of dried grapes, and fortified it againft the external air.

0/ ai- from Sept. lo. In twentv-four hours time, the height of the mercury was f.
gy^t.« In vacuo. ^^^^^ J ^ j^ ^^^^ ^^y^ ^j^^^ ^j^^ ^^^g^^. ^£ .^ ^^^ ^^

22.)

The afcent of the mercury was

Trotn figs.

' m^ficoth.

I

2

27. The afcent was -|- The height three inches.

OBober II. The height of the mercury was now about fix inches.

September 9. i6'j6. I put dried figs into a receiver, and fiird about half

of it with them ,• then I extradled the air, till the mercury relied at the

height of three inches.

Sept. 10. No air was produced.

Sept, 17. Perceiving no air to iflue out of the figs, I open*d the receiver.

Hence we learn, that dried fruits, put into an exhaufted receiver, pro-

duce very little air with regularity.

(88.) Augufl 5. 1676. I included pears and apricocks in 'vacuo.

Aug. 6. In eighteen hours time, the mercury rofe two inches,- in ten

hours more, it reached to three.

^^'

8 5 '^^^ height of it was S ^ _,_

9. In fourteen hours fpace, the mercury mounted three quarters.

Its height was feven and a quarter.

Aug. 10"^. r 84 Aug. i^-\ fij

11 io\' 19 1 29
12 I2t 20 iJif
1

3

>The height of it was<( 14

1

21 >The height of it was< 32^
14 1 16 21

\

I
34

15
I

18 23
I

135
16J L20 26J i^S^f

'Aug. 29. The height of the mercury was forty-one.

Sept. I. The height of it was forty-two and a half.

4. The height of it was forty-four.

7. The three laft days, being hotter than the foregoing, the afcent

*of the mercury was two and a quarter ; its height, forty-fix and a quarter.

Sept. 10. The height of the mercury was forty-feven and a half.

13. The mercury was deprcfled ; its height only forty- four inches.

23. The mercury, by degrees, mounted again to forty-eight inches.

27. The height of the mercury was fifty and a half.

Nov, 5. The mercury afcended, gradually, to fifty-two and a half.

Nov. 28. The apricocks were reduced to watery the skin being fever'd

irom the pulp, yet no more air produced.

^an. 10. 1677. Whilft it froze very hard, the mercury rofe to fifty-

feven inches j but, when it thawM, it funk to twenty-three. Whether
the ftrength of the froft opened feme way for ^he air to get out, I know
not.

March
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March '^. The mercury could afcend no higher, becaufe the air waS got P'^e^maticj,

out . This day I found the receiver tumbled on the ground ^ and the apri- ^^"^tN.^

Gccks, when the froft broke, were putrefied, and had loft their colour.

Hence it feems to follow, that apricocks produce air almoft as ealily in

their wonted preflure, as in vacuo.

(89.) June 22. i6']6. I put four cherries into two exhaufted receivers, rro«j fiS-wiw.

and, proceeded with both alike, except that in the one, the cherries were
whole, in the other, cut afunder j in two hours, the whole cherries had
impell'd the mercury into the gage, to the height of ten lines, and the cut

ones to about twenty.

June 21. In twenty-four hours, the mercury, in the receiver containing

the whole cherries, rofe to the height of three inches
i but, in the other,

the gage was fpoil'd.

June 26. The whole cherries had not yet produced fo much air, as to

fuftain fifteen inches of mercury ; but the cut cherries had wholly fill'

d

their receiver with air.

July 9. The receiver of the whole cherries was removed from its cover;

I eat one of them, which tafted pleafant enough. I included the reft again

in vacuo ; many of them were broke, and, in one hour's time, they im-
pell'd the mercury to the height of about two inches.

July ID. During thefe laft twenty-four hours, the mercury afcended

not : whether the gage was damaged, I am not certain.

July 1$. I found the cover fevei'd from the receiver ^ whence it was
clear, that the gage was hurt.

Hence it appears, that fome cut fruit, fooner produce their air, than

what is whole.

(po.) June 9. 16"] 6. I put fome cherries, that were not acid, into an

exhaufied receiver ; and, within an hour, found as much air produced

from them, as fuftain'd a quarter of an inch of mercury.

June 10. In eighteen hours, the mercury rofe to eleven inches.

June II. The fruits produced lefs air, gradually j fo that, this day, to-

wards the evening, the mercury came not up to fifteen inches.

June 12. The mercury was a little higher than fifteen inches.

13. The height of the mercury was twenty-two inches.

1(5. The mercury, yet, came not up to thirty.

18. Perceiving no more air to be produced, I open'd the receiver.

Such a fmall production of air feems very remarkable, becaufe I had

found fruit, of the fame kind, in France, to fill their receivers in two days

time. Probably, fruits of the fame kind, in feveral countries, diftermuch

amongft themfelves.

{gi.) June 12. i6']6. I put cabbages, cut in pieces, into an exhaufted f>^ci« e-**6*gi»i

receiver, with a mercurial gage j and, in an hour's time, the mercury

afcended one line.

June 13. The mercury was now come almoft to the height of ten inches.

17. It was come almoft to the top of its gage j and, the receiver

being open'd, I found the cabbages little alter'd.

June
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PNEUMATICS, ^une ip. Being left for two days in the open air, they were wholly
^'^'^^^^^^ corrupted, and blackilh. I put them again in vacuo^ to try whether the

putrefa(5lion begun, would promote, or retard the produftion of air.

^une I p. The mercury, in half an hour, ran up half an inch.

2 2. For three whole days, the mercury got higher, only by ten

lines. Its height was one, and a third of an inch.

'June 23. Finding the cabbages produce no more air, I took them out

of the receiver ; their fmell was very bad.

Hence a fufpicion arofe, that bodies, when they putrefy, have produ-

ced almoft all their air.

lYm orangts. (p^O May 2^. 16j6. I took pieces of orange, weighing four ounces,

and put them into a receiver, capable of holding ten ounces of water ; and
exhaufled the air.

June 10. The receiver was remov'd from its cover, by the force of the

air produced ; fo that I took out the oranges, and prefently put them into

another exhaufled receiver, capable of containing eight ounces of water i

when, the mercury, within half an hour, was elevated to the height of half

an inch.

June 13. This fudden afcent of the mercury was not durable , for it,

yet came not to the height of two inches.

June 16. The mercury, during the laft twenty-four hours, afcended

about three lines.

June 1

1

. The mercury, the laft twenty-four hours, did not afcend the

fpace of one line.

July 18. I perceiv'd no more alteration in the height of the mercury,
but fome mouldinefs appeared; tho*, I am certain, that no air, from
without, had enter'd the receiver.

Jrmtitdi^. (93.) April ly. i6j6. I put a tulip into an exhaufted receiver, v/ith a
mercurial gage ; but, before it was fortified againft the external air, enough
got in to fuftain two inches of mercury.

May 2. The tulip which, at firft, appear'd ftriped with various colours,

was now wholly changed into a dark red, become moift, and produced
very littie air.

liaJfaJcmim. (94.) April n. 16j6. I put half of a lemmon into an exhaufted re-

ceiver, with a mercurial gage, fo fhort, that the mercury could not afcend

three inches.

April 24. In two days fpace, the mercury came to the height of an inch

and a half.

April 2^. The mercury was now two inches high.

April 2 J. Yefterday the mercury afcended four lines; but, this day, only

one.

April 2p. During the two laft days, the mercury mounted higher by one

line.

May 3. In four days fpace, the mercury afcended one line, and a little

more.

May 3. 1577. The mercury came to the top of the gage, yet no air got

out
J but the lemmon was a little altered. 7^^'
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ydn. i.i6j^. Hitherto no air efcaped out of the receiver; but the ^^^^'^^'^'°«'

lemmon had contradled a yellow colour, and a moifture. V/YNi,*'

(P5.) March 16. 1677. I put two apples, of the fame fort, intotwo ex-%?«.
haufted receivers ; one of the apples having begun to putrefy, but the other

was only bruis'd by a few blows.

May i^. 1577. Hitherto they feem'd in very good cafe,- but now the

apple, which was bruis'd, appeared wholly rotten, and the receiver was
forc*d from its cover : the other apple remain'd without change.

Augufi 20. 1677. The apple, which before began to be rotten, fuffer'd

no farther alteration ; but, finding that the receiver was now parted from

its cover, and fearing left the apple would be fpeedily putrefied, I took it

out: its tafte was grateful, inclining to acid, as if it had been fermented ^

but the pulp fomewhat refembled meal in confiftence.

Hereby it feems confirm'd, that fruits have produced the greateft part

of their air, when putrefaftion begins in them ; fince the putrid apple did

not fill its receiver, but in a much longer time than the other.

(96.) May 17. i6j6. I pour'd two equal quantities of milk Into two-^'^'

glafs-receivers, of equal bignefs ; the one 1 left in the free air, and the other I

included in an exhaufted veflel, with a mercurial gage.

May 18. The cream floated on the top of the milk, left in the free air;

but that in vacuOy was only cover'd with bubbles, and the gage not alter'd

at all.

May 19. The bubbles gradually fwellM; and the mercur}', in the gage,

was a little higher.

May 20. The bubbles, in vacuo, fweli'd yet more, and that milk feem*d

curdled; but the other, in the free air, was, manifeftly, curdled. The
mercury, in 'vacuOy came almoft to the top of its gage.

May 22. The milk, in vacuo, proceeded to generate morc air; and now
it evidently appeared to be curdled. Whence, it is manifeft, that the co-

agulation of milk, when the air is taken away, is retarded. Almoft all

the bubbles were now broke.

June 20. The milk, in vacuo, was no longer cover'd with bubbles, and

remain'd ftill coagulated in the fame ftate. But the milk, in the free air,

became very fetid, and was full of worms. When it was put on the engine,

and the air extradted, it emitted many very large bubbles, for a long

time ; and the worms mov'd very vehemently, but not one of them died

in four hours time.

May 19. i<^77- Three or four months ago, fome whey, in vacuo, wasTf^^/.

pour'd out of a veflel into a receiver, and it feem'd clear and limpid, like

water ;
yet there was whey enough left in the veflel, to feparate the bu-

tyrous from the cafeous part, at a fufficient diftance.

This day the milk, ftagnant in the receiver, feem'd to have got out of

it ; fo that it is clear, the air, in the receiver, had a greater force than the

external air ; for the cover, alfo, was feparated fi'om the receiver. To-
wards night, I took that milk out of the receiver, and found it to be acid,

both in fmell and tafte, yet it was not ungrateful to the palate ; but, after

V o L. II. I i i i a
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Pmitjmatics. a Ihoi't time, the whey, which hitherto had remained Hmpid between the
^-^^"^^'^^^

cafeous and butyrous part, began to difappear, and to be blended with the

reft.

May 24. The butyrous part wholly vanifh*d ; tho*, as yet, it had fuf-

fer'd no fenfible mutation : but the milk began to fmell ill.

June I. Our milk had not, yet, contrafted the worft of fcents ; neither

had it produced any worms : but it grew dry by degrees, and, this nighty

the mice eat it up, as, perhaps, they had the butyrous part before.

Here we fee, that the coagulation of milk, when air is extradled there-

from, is fomewhat retarded j that the weight of the butter, of whey, and of

cheefe, is not the fame in the air, as in vacuo ; for, in the air, they are con-

fufedly mixed ; but, in vacuo^ one fwims on the top of the other
i that

the putrefadlion of milk, when air is extrafted, is hinder*d, or very much
retarded ; and, laftly, that milk, by continuing long in vacuo, is made
unfit to generate worms, even in common air.

Vrhe, (97.) September 5. idyy. I took the fame receiver, and the fame velTel,

ufed before to preferve milk in vacuo, and included urine therein, as I had
done milk before. The quantity of urine was about three ounces, and
three drams, and the receiver capable of holding ten ounces of water.

Sept. 7. The mercury reached to the height of almoft two inches.

Sept. 8. The mercury was fomewhat higher than yefterday.

December $. The mercury afcended not above three inches ; and, for the

whole month paft, was not changed. The urine feem'd not to be at all

alter'd.

Decemb. 6. I fet other urine under a receiver, not defended againft the

external air.

Decemb. 1 6. The urine, in vacuo, ftill kept unaltered ; but the other, in

ten days time, feemM turbid, and to have contracted fome mouldinefs on
its fuperficies.

This experiment, compared with the former, makes it probable, that

urine contains lefs air than milk.

But the power of the air to corrupt urine, feems very obfervable.

la^e* (p8.) May ip. I took pafte, very much diluted, and without leaven,

and putting it into a glafs-veflfel, included it in an exhaufted receiver : and
tho* the velVel which contained it, were not half full, before all the air

was exhaufted ; yet the pafte had fwollen above the brim of the veffel.

May 20. The pafte continued to fwell, and was interfpers*d with many
cavities.

May 11. The pafte was much more tumid than before, and much air

was generated therefrom
May 2^, In the morning I found the cover fever'd from the receiver, by

the force of the produced air, and fome of the pafte fpread above the

edges of the receiver; yet its fwelling was fomewhat abated. In the af-

ternoon, its fweUing was much more abated, yet it took up twice more
fpace than before it was put into the receiver. The tafte of it was not

acid 3 and, therefore, I think, that bread, thus made, is very light,

{99)
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(99) July 10. 1 6j 6. I put a quantity of beef into an exhaufled receiver, f*''^^'*^"^'*'''

defended againft the external air; and another equal quantity into a re-js^;lO^"^^'
ceiver, neither exhaufted, norclofely ftoppM.

'July 21. In thirty hours time, the exhaufted receiver was fill'd with air,

fo that I fufpedlted fome air had got in : and, therefore, included the fame
beef again, and fo clofed it ; there was no fear any external air fliould

enter.

July 22. In fourteen hours time, the mercury rofe to the height of fifteen

inches.

July 2 ^ . For three whole days and more, the beef did not produce air e-
nough to fill one half of the receiver.

J^ly i6. The receiver was fever'd from the cover ; and in one hour's time,
I perceivM the beef, being again included in vacuo, had produced air enough
to fuftain ten inches of mercury.

July 28. I found the receiver again fill'd with air, and re-exhaufting it,

niuch air was in a Ihort time again produced from the beef.

July 30. The receiver being again fill'd, I again included the beef in va-*

cu o> and found, that the air produced from it in one hour, fuftain'd ten

inches of mercury.

Auguft I. The receiver being this day fill'd again, the beef flunk abomi-

nably, and we threw it away.

Hence it appears, that flefh, whilft it putrefies, produces much more air,

than before it putrefies ; but 'tis otherwife in fruit.

(100.) July 18. 1616. I put fome goosberries, which I had long kept inGwiemW

receivers, to produce air, into one that was exhaufted.

Within half an hour the mercury afcended to the height of one inch.

In an hour and a half, the mercury mounted another inch.

July 15?. In twenty-four hours time, the receiver was almoft all filled

with air.

July 20. The cover was forced from the receiver, and much juice run

out.

July 29. I left the fame goosberries in a receiver, not defended againft

the external air ; but this day I included them again in vacuo, to try, whe-

ther they could produce any more air.

July 30. In fixteen hours time, the goosberries drove up the mercury an

incn and a half into the gage.

7«/v 30. 1577. The goosberries could not wholly fill the receiver; and

they always remain'd in the fame ftate ; but a while fince they had almoft

loft their red colour, and inchned to white.

From hence it feems to follow, that this fruit, after it has produced all

its air, fufiers very little alteration j as if that air itfelf were the caufe of

corruption.

(10 1.) Auguft 23.1 put pears into an exhaufted receiver with a mercurial Pe;ir;.

gage ; and before the receiver could be v/ell defended againft the external

air, the mercury was rifen one inch and a half.

In two hours time it afcended four inches j its height being ahnoft fix.

liii 2 -Auguft
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Phevmatics.

Aiigufl 24. The height of the mercury was twelve inches.^^^^*^
Angiijl 25. The height thereof was fixteen.

Aug. 2^1 The height

31 J of it was

*i>M^ The height

of it was

Aug.iCl The height fiS
27J of it was C2I 31J

'^^^'ll
The height S\]

3^ of it was
^

^^^.
Sept. J. The height of it was the fame, becaufe feme air had efcaped

;

but I prevented that for the future.

9 >The height of the mercury was ^54f,
^^^

. ,
C58.

;S'(?/'f. 12. Yefterday the mercury remain'd at the fame height; but now
it feem'd to be deprefled : whence I conjefture, thatfome air had got out.

The height of it was fifty-three and a half.

Sept. 1 3. I tranfmitted the air into another receiver : the height of itwas
thirty-two and a half.

Sept. 16. \ perceived that the air had got out j and opening the receiver,

found the pears very rotten.

Thefe pears produced their air irregularly, fometimes quicker, fometimes
flower.

Dried timh. ^^^'^ ^^P ^
' ^7' ^ P^^ dried plumbs into an evacuated receiver.

Sept. ip. The mercury feem*d to have afcended a little.

Sept. 22. I perceived not, that the height of the mercury was alter*d.

Novemb.9. When the plumbs produced no more air, I open'd the

receiver.

By this experiment, 'tis confirmed, that dried fruit is very unfit to pro-

duce air.

jUimi-hmh. (io3-) ^'^P^' ^S- I put frefh nut-kernels, cut to pieces, into an evacuated

receiver, with a mercurial gage.

Sept. 29. The mercury afcended a little.

Sept. 30. The height of it was two inches.

OBoh. 5 . The mercury continued to afcend by degrees : the height of it

exceeded fix inches.

Ocloh. 15. The height thereof was ten inches.

OBob. 22. The height of it was fifteen.

Nu'u. 28. The mercury was come to twenty inches, or more
i
but now

the receiver was thrown down and broken, and the nut-kernels fcatter'd

:

they were prefervM very well, both as to colour and tafte.

Hence we may conjedlure, that air, without fenfible putrefadion, is

producible from fruits, even of a hard confiftence.

thepoSuHion (104.) June 2 2. I included new peafe in a receiver, with a glafs full

S<i^'^S/*//»^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^"^^ and mixed with water

;
and did not exhauft

pafe,yafjiris, l\iQ ^\l\

7mZTJim Towards evening, the mercury had mounted to twelve inches f but a

great part of that air was produced from the raifins, not from the peafe.

June 23. The height of the Qiercury was forty-nine, June
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}
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^une 26

2! }
The height f
of it was c

90
100

6li
Phetjmatigs,The height C 75

25J of it was c 90
The peafe fweat, as it were, and grew yellow.

yune^o. The height of the mercury was one hundred and ten.

July I. The mercury afcended not, yet no air efcaped.

July^. The height of the mercury was one hundred and twenty-four.

July 7. The height of it was one hundred and forty.

July 10. The height remained the fame, but the liquor, which diftill'd

from the peafe, got out.

July 12. New liquor was produc'd from the peafe ; but the mercury con-

tinu d at the fame height.

July I
"i.

The liquor got out of the receiver, and feme air befides

;

whereupon Ifet the fcrew, and new liquor, being in a fhort time coUefled,

fortify'd the cover within.

July I?. The receiver was broken in pieces; but the peafe, being fofter

than ordinary, were eafily ftript of their husks, as if they had been par-

boil'd ; but they kept their ordinary tafte.

(105.) Seft. 15. 1675. I put unripe plumbs into an exhaufted receiver
;

^^ ^^^"'^^ *"*•

and before the receiver could be guarded againft the external air, the mer-

cury afcended an inch.

Sept. 16. In twenty-four hours time, the mercury ran up five inches, and

its height was fix.

Sept. 17. The height of the mercury was eight.

The height

of it was
The height

of it was

Sept.i^'

20(

22J Ci'

OBoh. I. The height of the mercury was thirty.

OElob. 4. The height of it was thirty-one, the weather fomewhat C0I4.

OElob.Kl The height ^22 1 Oclob.^l^, , .
,

i r" f •.. *» r'ine height was 2:?

T

7J 01 It was C33I iiJ
vv«55j

OBob. 15. For thefe two laft days, the cold being abated, the mercury
afcended fwifter; its height was thirty-feven.

The height

of it was
The height

of it was

In this experiment, the air feems to be produc'd fometimes regularly, and
at others irregularly.

(io5.) July 6. i6j6. I put goosberries into an exhaufted receiver; hut jnGooshmi

before we could prevent the entrance of the external air, it had impell'dthe** "'

mercury half an inch ; and, afterwards, in half an hour, the air, produ-
ced from the goosberries, impelled it another half inch.

In feven hours time, the mercury afcended four inches higher; and
reftcd at five.

July 7. In fourteen hours, the afcen: of the mercury was two inches and
a half. In

Its
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PsEVMATics. In 10 hours, the afcent of it was 2 7.
^"^y^'^ July 8. In 14 hours, the afcent of the mercury was i 7.

In 10 hours, the afcent was 2.

July p. In 14 hours the afcent of the mercury was 27.
In 10 hours its afcent was i 4-.

July 10. In 14 hours the afcent of it was i h
In 10 hours the afcent of it was 5.

July II. In 24 hours, the afcent of the mercury was 4.

July 12. In 24 hours, the afcent was 4.

Now the mercury was brought to its wonted preflure.

July 13. In the morning, I found the cover broken j and becaufe it

was faftned by a fcrew, to prevent its being fever'd from the receiver,

I fufpedted this happen'd from the internal air. I fubftitutcd another co-

ver in its Head.

July 14, 15, 1(5, 17, 18. I perceived no change in the height of the mer-

cury, becaufe the cover was not exactly clofed j and therefore I took out the

fruit, and put part into another evacuated receiver, and the reft I ftop*d

up clofely with common air, that nothing might get out.

In 4 hours, the mercury afcended 4 inches.

JpJy I p. In 14 hours, the afcent of the mercury was 17-, but, fufpeft-

ing the air to have efcaped, I fet the fcrew.

In p hours, the afcent of the mercury was 1 1 inches.

The cover broke, and the air efcaped.

This experiment feems to prove, that goosberries contain much air,

which, as foon as it is freed from the wonted preffure of the air, more
readily breaks out, than when reftrained by fome ambient air, till the

goosberries begin to ferment ; for then air is produced in a far larger

quantity, tho* the comprefifure be greater.

r»j»^einva. (117O J^^h 8. 1676. I included pafte in an exhaufted receiver; and,
cuo. before it was guarded againft the external air, the mercury was come to

the height of three inches ; the air making an irruption from without

:

whence the pafte, which was much fwoUen, loft about the third part of

its tumidity.

A little while after, it fwelfd again ; and, within half an hour, the

mercury mounted higher by two inches.

In one hour's time, the afcent of the mercury was two and a half;

and the pafte continued to fwell.

In another hour, the afcent of the mercury was three inches and a
half.

In an hour more, the afcent of it was four inches and a half; and it

refted at fixteen.

July 5>. In fourteen hours ipace, the afcent of it was twenty-one in-

ches, and the height of the mercury thirty-feven. I fufpe6led that fome
air had got out. When I fet the fcrew, the cover broke ; and, upon
admiffion of the external air, the pafte, which always rofe, now abated

about two inche§ of it§ tumicjityj though it was lefs comprefled than

before.
"

Ija
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In five hours, the afcent of the mercury was fifteen inches. Pnewitjtio*.

But, when I again endeavour'd to fet the fcrew, the cover broke, fo ^^-''^f^*-'

that the air efcaped ,* and the pafte was prefently fomewhat depreffed.

In four hours, the afcent of the mercury was ten inches : the pafte a-

gain fwell'd, as before ; but, being willing to fubftitute a better fcrew,

I permitted the air to enter
j yet the pafte did not now fubfide, as

before.

July 10. This night the pafte^ rofe again; yet it feemed to have pro-

duced no air.

In four hours there was no afcent of the mercury.

In feven hours, the afcent of it was four inches.

yulyi 2. I perceived no afcent of the mercury.

13. It feemed to have afcended a little.

17. Seeing no more air produced, I took out the pafte, and found
it to have a fourifh fmell.

This experiment feems to prove, that air may be produced out of

pafte, in comprelTed air, as well as in vacuo.

But the pafte was twice deprelTed, becaufe the comprelTed air, fudden-

ly finding a way to efcape, was dilated ; as happens in fprings, when
carried beyond their point of reft : but, when that air was immediately

repell'd by the external air, the pafte pitch'd, and was deprefs'd.

(108.) July 13. 1677 I included fome horfe-beans in vacuo, with water ;T» heansia va.

wh^n, thofe which were bruifed, feemed tofwell much ; butthofe which"^"*'

were left whole, fuflfer'd no fenfible alteration.

In two hours fpace, I faw no air produced, tho' the beans continued

to fwell.

July 14. In twenty- four hours, the afcent of the mercury was feven

inches.

July 15. In fixteen hours, the afcent of the mercury was three inches

and a half

In eight hours, the afcent of it was one and a half; the height of it twelve.
yuly 1(5. In fourteen hours, the afcent of it was three.

17. In twenty-fix hours, the afcent of it was fix.

18. In twenty-four hours, the afcent of the mercury was almoft nine.

ip, I ftopp'd the receiver firmly with a fcrew, becaufe the air had
got out. In nine hours the afcent was one inch.

2Q. In twenty-four hours, the afcent was three and a half.

21. In twenty-four hours, the afcent was five and a half

22. In fourteen hours, the afcent of the mercury was two.

23. In twenty-four hours the afcent of the mercury was eighteen.

24. In fourteen hours, the afcent of the mercury was almoft

five. The height of it thirty-five above the wonted preifure.

25. The receiver could not fuftain a greater prefture. I found the

beans of a fetid fmell, not much unlike that of putrefied flefh.

Hence it feems to follow, that beans contain much air, and that it is pro-
duced in a moderate preifure, as well as in •vacuo j fometimes more fudden-



in vacuo.
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PKEVMATicj.jy^ fometimes more flowly. But, efpecially, that great inequality, whlcK
^'^^^^'^^^ happenM Jtily 23, is obfervable.

In go^^berries (109.) july 23. I includcd goosberrics in Rii exhaufted receiver, and
guarded them very well againft the external air.

j

In two hours, the mercury afcended one inch.

July 24. The height of the mercury was feven inches and a half.

^July 25 7 The height f 12 I J^ily ^7 \ The height 7' 20

26 S of it was c 17 I
28 J of it was j 24 -v

July 29. The height of it was almoft 3 o.

30. The height of it was almoft 3 i. I tranfmitted fome air out

of this receiver, into another evacuated receiver^ and the height

of the mercury was z6.

31. The height of the mercury was 35.

Atigufl I. The height of the mercury was 39. But fome air hadefca-
ped ; and going to ftop the receiver clofe, I fuffer'd more air to get out.

The height of the mercury was 30.

Aug. 2. The height of the mercury was 39. I tranfmitted fome air.

into another receiver.

The height of the mercury was 31.

Aug. 3. The height of the mercury was ^9.

4. The height of the mercury was 41.

5. The height of the mercury was 43. I tranfmitted the air in-

to another receiver.

The height of the mercury was thirty inches.

6. The height of the mercury was 43.
, 7. The height thereof was 47.

8. The height thereof was 48. But the air being tranimltted

into another receiver, the height of it was 35.

9. The height of the mercury was 41, in fourteen hours.

Aug. 10. The height of the mercury was 47; the air being tranfmitted

into another receiver, the height of it was 35, in twenty-

four hours.

11. The height ofthe mercury was 3 8 and a half, in fourteen hours.

12. The height of the mercury was 42, in twenty-four hours. I

extracted the air, and the height of the mercury was 26.

13. The height of the mercury was 3 3 , in twenty-four hours.

-The height of it was<N 39 >'24 i8>Theheight was<47>24
I C41 fJ I 193 U0>

I tranfiiitted the air into another receiver,- and the mercurial gage was
fpoiled. I took out the goosberries, and found they had loft their colour,

and almoft all their acidity.

From hence we may infer, that goosberries produce their air regularly,

unlefs fomething be extrafted out of the receiver 3 for then they acquire

a power to produce new air more fpeedily.

(no.)
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fno.) Sept. 12. I put crude grapes into an exhaufted receiver j but be-^^^^^ii^i;;^*^*-

fore they could be fenced from the external air, as much had got in as^;"^i!^JJ7iB

fuftain'd three inches of mercury. v»'"°'

Sept. 13) C 5
I

Sept, 17^ C19
i4V*The height of it was<io ip>The height was<v2j

163 07 I
2o3 0^

Sept, 22. The height of the mercury was 30. I flopped the receiver

with a fcrew.

23. The height of the mercury was about 30 and a half.

24. The height thereof was 32.

Sept.

The height

of it was

OM.
The height

of it was

OBoL 15. The height of the mercury was 46. It afcended chiefly ott

thefe two laft days, when the froft was diffolved.

Nov. 2. The height of the mercury was 54.

5. The height was 58.

yan. 10. 1 577. The mercury was come to the height of 70 inches;

yet I perceived no fenfible change in the mercurial gage, even when the

cold was fharpeft ; tho* the grapes and their juice were turn'd to ice.

September 21. Hitherto the grapes feemed not altered; but the mercu-
ry had afcended a little, becaufe the air found a paflage out. I opened

the receiver, and when the air broke forth, many of the grapes feemed
to be wrinkled. The grapes had kept their tafte, but it was much more
pungent : the juice continued tinged of a curious red colour.

This experiment feems to inform us, that grapes produce not all their

air, but in a long traft of time

(hi.) Augufl 10. 1677. I put pears, cut afunder into an exhaufted re-J'«^«*"»a'»«

ceiver. Towards evening the mercury was rifen ten inches.
'"°'

Aug. lO

I4>

520

(48

Aug.

•The height
5''

was< 60
(68

The air baing tranfmitted into another receiver, the height of the mer»
€ury remained at 5 3 and a half.

Aug. 1^1 The height J6i\ Aug. 2o\ The height $"70

19J of it was C.64 I 21 J of it was t.72
The air being tranfmitted into another receiver, the mercury remain*

edat 61.

Aug. 227^ The height ("68 I Aug. 24? The height r79
233 of it was C.74 I 253 of it was c.81

The air being tranfmitted into another receiver, the height of the mer*
cury was 61,

Vol. II. I^kkk Augn
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^^^^^^^;^ Aug. ^6. The height of the mercury was 5 5. Some air having got
out, I tranfmitted the reft into another receiver, and the mercury remained",

at 52.

C85
The heijrht was<88

Ci?3

Ang^ 27 J Q60
2 8S>The height of it was< 68

29) C75
Septemb. 2. The height of it was 100.

Sept. 3. The height of it was 8p i fome air having efcaped, which
made me cautious to prevent the hke for the future.

Sept. 4. The height of the mercury was 100.

5. The fame height continued.

7. The fame height flill continued, tho* no air efcaped.

p. The height of the mercury was 107.

I o. The height of the mercury was the fame.

The air being tranfmitted into another receiver, the mercury relied

at pp.

Sept. II. The mercury moved not.

13. The height of the mercury was 10 5'.

OBoher 8. I found that the air had got out.

This experiment feems to inform us> that pears produce their air by
fits.

MiJceiUneous (i 12.) March 1(5. 1 melted down lead, with a fire, in a brafs veifel, whofe

S*'SS'£i^^^"^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^ half
J but before the lead was concreted by

And tin ceokd cold, I put it into a receiver, out of which I fuddenly exhaufted the air ;
ui vacuo. whence the figure of the lead was concave, and the parts of it the more

deprefl'ed, nearer the center : but lead, congealed in common air, exhibits a.

convex figure, except in the middle, where there is a little cavity.

I made the fame experiment on tin, with the fame fuccefs ; and tho*

both metals being fluid, and very hot, had remained long m 'uactw, yet no

bubbles feemed to riie from either; but all other hot liquors feem to

yield numerous bubbles in vacuo.

ft ^„^«,At r
(113-) •^'^P^'

2- I' put water, faturated with fait, in vacua--, to try whether
uif vacuo. it would be there converted into cryftals, and the fait be carried above the

faperficies of the water, as happens in the free air.

Sept. 15. The water, with the diflolved fait, abiding in the fame ftatCj

I open d the receiver ; and, as no vapours could efcape, 'tis reafonable to

judge, that the fait could not there be converted into cryilals.

the^ircfgoos- (ii4') ^•''^^# 8. i6j6. I put air produced from goosberrics, into an
itrries iiiy»i<^o> QysiCi\o.icd receiver, furnilhed with a mercurial gage.

March I. r57y. I perceived no change in the height of the mercuryj

and rl'.^refore, opened the receiver.

tbtwe'rUof (i'5') ^^^g'^fi 8- ^ took a vial, able to hold feven ounces, five drams,

airtotblitof and three grains of water, and exhaufted the air out of it; and, wheny

ia a balance, it was fufpended in equilibrium, with another weight, I

pierced

-HMm.
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pierced the bladder which cover'd the orifice, with a needle^ and then, the pneumatics.

vial being filled with air, appeared heavier by four grains and a half i which ^^-"'""VX./

latter weight to the former, is as i to 814: whence it follows, that water

is about, at leaft, 800 times more ponderous than air of an equal bulk.

This day was hot and clear ^ and fome air is always left in the receivers

after exhauftion.

(116) Jan. 16. 1^77. I put Aquafortis, with fixed nitre, mto a re- Aqua fonis,

ceiver ; and, having exhaufted the air as much as I could, poured one o{^>"ifi>^sdmtri

them on the other, and found much air produced. I marked the height
'"^

^*'"°*

of the mercury in the gage.

March 5. Finding the produced air was not deftroy'd, and that the

^mercury perfifted at the fame height, I open'd the receiver, and found

nitre produced in vacuo from the mixture.

(117.) May 11. 16IJ. I fiird a long and very narrow-neck*d vial, o;/,^^^^,, ««i

with oil, up to the middle of the neck, and put it into a receiver, firmly /i''''*
"/'-y'";"' "»

flopped by the help of a fcrev/ ; into which, I afterwards intruded air,^'""'*"''"^""'

till it fullain'd 120 inches of mercury above its wonted height. The cii,

-in the neck of the vial, appeared deprefled about a quarter of an inch ;

-the caufe whereof -I judg'd to be the compreffure of the air : but, having

eafed the fcrew, and thereby fuffer'd the air to break in, and be dilated,

the oil did not afcend at all ; fo that, I fuppofe, it was condenfed only by cold.

Auguji 5. I made the fame experiment, after the fame manner, ufing

water inftead of oil ;
yet could perceive no change of the height of the

water in the neck of the glafs j tho' the heat, being moderate, might have
produced a fenfible efteo:.

Jan. 14. 1678. Finding, by fome experiments, that compreffed air en-

ters into the pores of the water, and pierces even to the bottom, a fufpicion

might arife, that the water was not condenfed by the compreflcd air, becaufe

the air entring into the pores, made the preffure within equal to that from
without ; I, therefore, filled the abovefaid glafs with fpirit of wine ;

leaving only the length of three inches in the top of the neck thereof, which
was filled with air only. Then applying my hands to the glafs, the fpirit

of wine, being heated, foon filled the whole neck to the top. The glafs

being now inverted into a veflel of mercury, 1 removed my hands, when
the fpirit of wine being foon cooled, fuffer'd the mercury to poflefs three in-

ches in height. I put the veiiel, and the glafs, in that pofture into a re-

ceiver, and afterwards comprefled the air therein, till the mercury ex-

ceeded its wonted height 90 inches ;
yet there was no fenfible condenfa-

tion of the fpirit of wine, nor any afcent of the mercury : however, it is

certain, that no air had crept in, becaufe the mercury hindered it ; and
the receiver being openM, whenthe air, that comprefled from without, was
idilated, no bubbles appear'd in the fpirit of wine.

Here it feems worth enquiring, how the fpirit of wine wasfofenfibly
-condenfed by a moderate cold, and not at all by a great compreflure of

:the air.

Kkkk 2 (118.)
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^^^^^^^^j- (ii8.) May 12. 1676. I poured fpirit of wine into a glafs veflelj and

sv^UuiZ ^^^^'^ feme drops of oil of turpentine thereto, which fwimming upon the

Jnd mUfll^ fpirit of wine, began to be there whirl'd about. I put the glafs veffel
/#;rft»« in vacuo. Qj^ the pneumatic engine, and cover'd it with a receiver ^ yet the bubbles

did not at all ceafe to move up and down. Then I pump'd out fome of
the air; when, the bubbles, emerging from the fpirit of wine, adhered
to the drops of oil, and carried them to the fides of the veffel, and
there detained them -, yet two drops, free from fuch bubbles, proceeded
to have a further motion. Afterwards, I wholly exhaufted the receiver,

and fome drops rofe to the top thereof, by the force of the bubbling fpi-

rit of wine ; but the remaining drops continued to be moved a little,

and foon after refled. The air being admitted, the drops began again

to renew their motion, but it was (low, and quickly ceafed.

I repeated the experiment with fpirit of wine, and oil of turpentine,

purged from air i and no ebullition was then made, nor did any bubble
appear : but the drops of the oil of turpentine were moved in vacuo, as in

the open air.

Hence, it feems to follow, that the caufe of the motion of the drops,

is not owing to the diflblution , for all diflblutions in vacuo, have, hitherto,

feemed to me, to produce bubbles.

Kti'tfhesani (i 'P-) May ip.i6j6. Ycftcrday I lefttwo radifhes in vacuo, one ofthem hang-
iiaretin vacuo, i^g with the root dowuwards, the other in a contrary pofture ; and both cut

tranfverfly, refted over a veflel, which contained red wine. Thefe remaining

for a whole night in vacuo, feem'd well purged of their air. Opening the

receiver, I added two other radifhes to the former, cut after the fame man-
ner, having iirft taken off their thick skin. Then exhaufting the receiver, I

immergM the cut part of all the radifhes, at once, into the fubjacent wine ;

upon which, many bubbles feem'd to arife from them : and more bubbles

proceeded from thofe radifhes which were purged of air, for a whole night,

than from thofe which had not remained above half an hour in vacuo,

with their skins off.

Hence bubbles feem to be formed of particles of air, fwimming in wa-
ter J

and becaufe, in the skin there are fome canals, fit to retain parts of

air, the peeled radifhes afforded no opportunity for the formation of fa

many bubbles.

The liquor afcended no lefs into thofe radifhes which hung with their

roots upv/ards, than into the others.
.ifmJigUfs^^ (120.) May 4. 1676. I immerged one end of a fmall open glafs tube,

wSffSw/J-'into water ftagnant in vacuo, and prefently the water afcended up into

"to/rSSt ^^> ^^ vifunl in common air, and to the fame height ; but, foon after, many bub-

^/liiwi'dvZ bles being formed there, raifed the water higher, and kept it fufpended
'"^*

in three different places, intercepted by many bubbles ; and feveral other

bubbles feemed to pafs out from the end immerfed in water.

Then fealing the other end of the tube hermetically, and making the ex-

periment in common air, the water afcended not up into the tube at the

open end. But, in vacuo, it afcended therein, as if it had been open at

bodi
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both ends •, and many bubbles fuddenly formed, feparated the water, ^^^j;^^;^.
contained in the tube, to a great diftance, as before : in the mean time, "
many other bubbles feemed inceflantly to pafs out from the end of the

tube immerfed, tho* they afterwards appeared lefs frequent.

But the water being fufpended higher in the tube, feemed to contain

no bubbles, whilft the end only emitted fo many.

Then I took out that end from the water, and no more bubbles ap-
peared, tho' it was wholly filfd with a cylinder of water.

May 5 . I repeated the experiment ; but before I had immers'd the end

of the tube in water, a drop, which ran over from the upper aperture of

the receiver, flowed down to the open end of the tube, and penetrated

into it to the height of two lines; and no bubble was formed there in a

full half hour. I, afterwards, plunged the end of the tube into the wa-
ter of the veflel, and bubbles foon began to be formed as before ; fome
of which fucceeded others within half a minute : but, afterwards, they

were lefs frequent. Repeating this experiment, many times, I perceived,

that when the water was extradled from the tube, no bubbles appeared
;

but if it were immerged in water, fome would adhere to the end of it,

either fooner or later.

May 6. I made the fame experiment, with the infufion of nephritic

wood, with a like fuccefs \ excepting that the bubbles emerged, and pe-

netrated the liquor, before they had acquired any confiderable bignefs :

whence we may conjedlure, that this liquor is very thin, and hath no vif-

cofity to refift a pervading body.

May lo. I repeated the fame experiment wit/i fpirit of wine, mixed
with a certain oil, made ^er deliquiuniy but found nothing new ; only

the liquor afcended not fo high into the tube.

Hence the bubbles feem to be formed, at the extremity of the tube, of

aerial particles, fwimming in the water ; which finding fome impediment

at that end, cannot pafs by, and fo, new ones coming upon them, they fwell

into bubbles.

(i2i.) July 1 8. 1^75. Two days ago, I took fome horfe-beans, and \n- Hoyfe-heans ani

eluded them in an iron tube, clofely flopped; firft pouring water on t\itl^l'^l"^l'ltlt

compreffed beans, till the tube feemed wholly full ; to try whether the

expanfive force of the beans would break the tube. This day the tube
feem'd not to be alter*d, but, the ftopple being loofen'd, fome air broke
out, and much water, which was not imbibed by the beans, fell upon
the ground : then we heard a noife, as it were, of bubbling water, for
above an hour.

'July 25. The tube remain'd in the fame pofture; but now one of
the ends of it being unftopp'd, and fome beans taken out, the murmiir
of the bubbhng water was heard as before.

From hence it feems to follow, that beans contain air, which, in a
great compreflure, cannot efcape ; but breaks out, if freed from the com-
preffing force.
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pnexjmatics, (i22.) Murch 4. 16]']. I puc a gUis, half full of fpirit of fal armo-
^^^O*]^^. niac, and copper filings, into a well exhauftcd receiver, and ftopp'd it

„ioniac,jin^co^'Xi^ : in 1 5 minutcs, the liquor had contrafted a blue colour, very much.

CacS"*^'
*" diluted ; but, the air being admitted, in three minutes the blue colour

appeared vivid and thick. I put the liquor, fo tinged, again in vacuo,

to try whether that colour would, in time, vanifh.

April 4. The blue colour almoft quite difappear'd, but quickly returned,

upon admiffion of the air.

AmiMttoii, (123.) May 8. I put a certain oil, made /?£>/- deliqtiium, and fpirit of

wLe in"4c{o. wine, into an exhaufted receiver : the fpirit always fwam on the top ; and,

left the fpirit fhould bubble over the edges of the veffel, I extracted the

air, by degrees j when, at firft, great bubbles arofe from the fpirit, and but
very fmall ones fi'om the oil • after one hour, the oil afforded large bubbles,

which, from being fmall at the bottom, fill'd, in their afcent, the whole
breadth of their veflel : and, after another hour, fome bubbles broke out
with fo great force, that they hit againft the top of the receiver.

May p. I repeated the experiment in a glafs fomewhat long and nar-
row, that I might the better perceive the motion of the bubbles ; and
I faw the bubbles paffin;^ out of the oil into the fpirit of wine, with-
out any great increafe of their quantity : but being diftant only one quar-
ter of an inch from the fuperficies, they were fuddenly expanded.

Aquafortis,
(i 2^.) May ^^ 1 6j6. 1 m\xed CL qucintiiy o£ Aquafortis, with a larger of

jpirit of wine, fpirit ofwlnc ; then diltributed the mixture equally into three glafs veffels, and
rf """j^ !f' put three equal pieces of iron into them, to each veflel one. This done.
monair. I mcluded one ol the three veilels in vacuo ; ^na there many great ebul-

litions were made. In a quarter of an hour I took out the vefl^el, and
found the liquor black and turbid; whilft the other two veffels had their liquor

not altered in colour,- only fome black powder appeared at the bottom.
One of thefe two veffels I put in vacuo ^ and there arofe ebullitions, great

indeed, but much lefs than the former : in one quarter ofan hour^ I took out

the veflel,and found the liquor black, yet lefs fo than the former ; but that

which was left always in the air, remain'd, in a manner, unchanged.
May 4. In the morning, the liquors in the two veflels, put in vacuo,, ap-

pear'd clear and green.

But that in the open air bubbled more ftrongly, than it did yeflerday,

and was of a red colour. I put the three veffels together in vacuo, and per-
ceived no remarkable ebullition j only fome bubbles appeared larger in the

red liquor, than in the other two.

From hence it feems to follow, that fpirit of wine accelerates ebullition.

in vacuo.

Stirtt cffaUv (^^v) ^an.^21. i6jS. I had a glafs half full of fpirit of fal armoniac,
maniac and and filings of copper, the mouth whereof was fo exadlly ftopp'd, that the

aitificfJrE- rf
^^^^^ colour, induced by the external air, now wholly difappear'd. The

i^fjie. ftopple was made of leather, prepared after a particular manner.

This glafs I fet?« vacuo, with unfermened pifte, that the receiver being

full of air, from the pafte, I might perforate the leather that ftopp'd the

glafs;
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glafs j and try, whether the conta6t of the air, generated from the pafte, Pneumatics-'

would alfo communicate a colour to the liquor. V.^V^.*'

Jan. 2 2. There was no need to perforate the leather ,• for I found the li-

quor already tinged : whence it is probable, that air produced from pafte,

js endu'd with fuch minute particles, as to penetrate leather, which is im-
pervious to common air.

'Jan. 25. The liquor became almoft colourlefs ; whence it appears, that

common air is too thick to penetrate all pallages, which are pervious to air,

produc'd from pafte.

Feb. 2. I put the fame vial in vacuo^ but did not cement the receiver to

the cover ; fothat the air, gradually entring, in twenty-four hours, hll'd the

receiver, as it was leifurely iill'd with the air produc'd from pafte
j yet the

liquor ftili rem.ain'd colourlefs.

Feb.i'). I put the fame glafs again in 'vacuo, with fome quantity

of pafte i
but, this time, the air produc'd from thence, did not pervade the

leather, as it had done before, and the liquor was not at all tinged.

{126.) April 2. 16jS. I put a fhrew-moufe into the filtrating engine ; and, AJluew-mouft

when I perceivM hira reduc'd to extremity, I began to flir the pump, that the ltJ[m"f!Tif

air, might be, as it were, filtred thro' the water. The moufe, a while ^'^^'-^^ -'"^''

after, feem'd to be better, yet not wholly reftor'd y and having been long

kept falling, I am uncertain, whether he died for want of aliment, or of

new air.

April 12. I repeated the experim>ent with a fm all weakly moufe, that

had been kept a long time without food. And finding the fame fuccefs as

before, I took out the moufe before he was dead, but he recover'd not :

fo that more experiments are required, to Ihew the eftedl of this filtration.

(127.) May 2. iSjS. Six weeks ago, I included frog-fpawn in three re- vISo, TowwJ^

eeivers, the firft of which was exhaufted j the fecond contain'd common air; "('' .j""^.
"*"*

and into the third, I intruded fo much air, that the mercury relied fixty

inches above its ufual height.

In fifteen days, the mercury in the evacuated receiver rofe an inch. The
fpawn in the common air feem'd corrupted, and of a blackifh colour; but that in

rhe comprefled air, remained unalter'd in colour ; tho'no frogs were generated.

In a mionth's time, the fperm in 'vacuo had not changed its colour, except-

ing- the black round fpots ; but feeni'd reduc'd into water : the colour of

that in the common air was very black, but in the comprefs'd air the fpawn
began to be reddifh.

As yet, no change was perceivM, either in the fpawn in vacuo, or that

in the common air h but in the comprefs'd air it appeared redder.

May 22. The fperm /k "z/^cwo was not chang'd; in the comprefs'd air it

remain'd red ; but in the common air it again became colourlefs.

June 25. The fperm in vacuo, and in common air was not tinged, but in

the comprefs'd air it inclin'd to green.

OSiolf.i')-. I took the fpawn. from all thevelfels; that kept in vacuo was
almoft exhaled out of its veilel, andappear'd ftagnant in the receiver, like

Clearwater: that in the common air remain'd colourlefs; but that in the

comprefs'd air ftill kept its red colour.

(nS.)
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I'sEVMATics. (128.) M/yp.1678. Six days ago, I included two pieces of the fame
^lill^jT^^-Oi'ange in two receivers, not quite of equal bi^nefs ; in the greater, there
ce'-jeTc, with was left fomc quantity of water, fo that the fame fpace remained for the
^nivjithcH. ^ox-^-^^

|j^ ^^^^^ ^j -^ thelefs. The orange included with water, tho' it were nottcr-

touch'd by it, was four times more mouldy, than that kept without
water.

And, therefore, in repeating this experiment, I put two pieces of the
fame orange into two receivers; but fiU'd the third part of one of theai

with water, yet fo, that it did not reach the orange.

June 15. Neither of the pieces had contra6led any mouldinefs.

May 16. I repeated the experiment with the fame fuccefs; only, neither

orange had acquired any mouldinefs in the fpace of more than a month ;

tho', in former experiments, all fuch oranges grew mouldy.
The caufe of the difference, feems to be fome particular difpofition of

the air.

rurpentm ifi- (i29-) Jtiue I. i6'j%. I put a fmall glafs tube, half full of Venice tur-

S54«».^ pentine, into our wind-gun ; and had fcarce reduc'd the air to the tenth

part of its wonted fpace, but the leather, fpread over the elliptic valve,

was driven out j fo that, the air having efcap'd, I drew the glafs-tube out

of the engine, and found many bubbles formed in the fuperficies of the

turpentine. I, therefore, fufpedled, that the air had pervaded the turpen-

tine j and that it would have penetrated deeper into it, if they had remain*d

longer thus inclos'd together. I plac'd the fame tube in the fame gun,

and there left it in air reduc'd to about the fifteenth part of its natural fpace.

June 3. I open'd the engine, and, taking out the tube, found the tur-

pentine almoft free from bubbles
j

yet, by degrees, many were formed
therein, in the parts remote from the fuperficies.

'June 4. I put new turpentine into the fame tube, and included it in vacuo,

that it might be the better purged of air ; then I pour'd the water upon it,

and fhut up all in the wind-gun.

JuneS. I openM the engine, and, at firft fight, both the water and the

turpentine in the tube, feem'd to be very free from bubbles ; but foon after I

perceiv'd, that bubbles were form'd in the turpentine, and that they af-

cended by degrees : fome of them feem*d to be made, almoft at the ve-

ry bottom, about half an inch below the fuperficies of the turpentine.

Whence we may conjec^lure, that all the water, and fo great an height of

the turpentine, were pervaded by the air, which formed thofe bubbles.

5^irh of faU*r' (130.) Augufl II. i6']^. I included fpirit of fal-armoniac, with a mer-

SS%i incurial gage, in vacuo; and after the fpirit ceas'd to emit any bubbles,

\'acuo. I mix'd copper-filings therewith, which caused many bubbles to rife again

;

but they were fo far from producing any air, that they confum'd what was
there before. But the liquor became greenifh and turbid.

Deceml.^. The fpirit was almoft all exhaled out of the containing veflel,

mid, being condensed in the receiver, remained ftill turbid, by reafon of

much filth, which was included there : but that which was not exhaled out

of the velfelj appeared clear like waterr The mercury, alfo, was wholly

opell'd
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cxpell'd out of the gage. Whence I conjedure, that the air in the receiver, Pneum^ici,

was gradually more confumed. v v-/

(131.) Sept. 2. 1(578. I put two cylinders, one of tin, the other of lead. Cylinders of tin

in vacuo ; their loweft parts were immerfed in mercury ; and, at the ^^^CjJ'/^lfj^;^'^'^'^

time, I immerfed two other cylinders, like the former, after the fame •> vacuo, and

manner in mercury : but thefe latter were left in the free air.
'" ''"!""'"' '*""*

Sept. 6. I open'd the exhaufted receiver, and the mercury in the tin cy-

linder was rifen four inches and a half, above the fuperficies of the Itag-

nant mercury , and cutting the cylinder tranfverfly, in the middle of that

height, the amalgam feem'd to have penetrated into the cylinder, about half

a hne. And cutting the cylinder tranfverfly again, in that part, which

was diflant only one inch, rrom the fuperficies of the ftagnant mercury, I

found the thicknefs of the amalgam equal to one line.

In the lead- cylinder, the mercury rofe two inches and a half; but, only

as far as the fuperficies ; and the very part, immerfed in the mercury,

was not penetrated by it, to any fenfible thicknefs.

Sept. 7. I took the tin-cylinder left in the air, out of the mercury, in

which it was immerfed, and found the mercury to have afcended to the

height of five inches.

Sept. 10. The fame cylinder being left in the mercury, feem'd to be be-

fmeared therewith to the very top, iix inches, and more, above the fuper-

ficies of the ftagnant mercury. When the cylinder was tranfverfly cut in

feveral places, the mercury appeared to have pierc'd the deeper into the tin,

the nearer it came to the ftagnant mercury ; fo that in the part adjacent to

the mercury, almoft the whole diameter of the cylinder, three lines broad,

was penetrated thereby.

In the lead-cylinder, the mercury exceeded not the height of three inch-

es and a half; neither had it penetrated to any fenfible thicknefs. Whence
it appears, that the weight of the air, contributes little or nothing to the

afcent of mercury into metals.

(132.) Decemb. 12. 1678. I took a fmail whiting, and having cut oft" his ^ wWtw^ »W*<:

head, divided him tranfverfly into five pieces; the firft whereof, I included fncommm^''^'
in vacuo. The fecond in common air. The third in air fo comprefs'd, asi» ^tyom-

to fuftain mercury fifty inches above its wonted height. Thefe three re- J^S'^!,/!" ^?i
ceivers were clofed with fcrews. The fourth piece v/as put into a receiver, ^^^ i» the o^en

full of air, produc'd from pafte, which was prefently flopped. The fifth
''"^'

was left in the free air.

Decemb. i^. In the morning, that part of the whiting, which was left in

the free air, began to ftiine ; and, towards evening, it gave a more vivid

light.

Decemb. 16. In the morning, the whiting left in the free air, ceas'd to

fhine ; but towards evening fhone again.

Decemb. 17. This morning, the fame part of the whiting fhone a little,

yet lefs than yefterday in the evening. v

Vol. II. Llll Decemb.
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PNEVMATIC5. Decemb.i^' In the morning, there appear'd no light, tho' I long fix'd my
^^/"VX^* eyes upon the receiver in a dark place , but the night coming on, the hght

appear'd again.

Decemb.zo. Hitiierto the fame part of the whiting left in the air, conti-

nued to fhine ; but ail the other parts^ did not yet begin to do fo.

Decemb. 22. Yefterday, the lignt of the whiting, left in the air, had not

quite ceas'd, but this day it appear'd no more.

Decemb. 24. The part of the whiting in the free air, entirely gave over

Ihining; that included in common air, did, yefterday, yield a faint

li<jht ; but this day it fhone no more.

Decemb. 26. No more light appear'd in that in the common air: but

the tiiree other pieces did not begm to fnine.

'^an. 26. 16Jp. I perceiv'd no more fhining in any one of the receivers.

'^ A ii^'iai air C^SS'^ Aug.^.j6j7. I tranfmittcd air, produc'd from cherries, into a
d$fo/d-/Zd receiver full of common air, but fo ftopp'd with a fcrew, that the mercu-
ji,ji that of

^,y afcended to twenty-five inches above its ufual height.

t7ned iTo ' X Aug. 4. The mercury was deprefs'd about two inches. The height of it,

wc«w /«« c/ ^^|„ ^^y^ ^^5 Qj^iy twenty-three.
%.mmm a

•

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ height thereof was reduced to twenty,

Aug. 7. The height thereof the fame.

Aug. 8. The mercury was fomewhat deprefs'd.

.Aug. 10. U'he height of it was nineteen and a half, above its ufual ftan-

dard : and perceivmg litde or no alteration, I open'd the receiver.

Hence we have a confirmation, that air, produc'd from fruits, at the

beginning, is in part deftroy'd i but, that the reft can very long retain the

form of air.

t ui af (134) ^'^J' 2^- 1^7^* I put. fix grains of fal-armoniac into a receiver,

iLlLTw'J'iiwith a fufficient quantity of oil of vitriol: then, the air being exhaufted, I
o/t)itno/, in va-£^_)j.e*d down the fait into the oil; whereupon, a great ebullition prefently

follow'd, and the mercury afcended in the gage, almoft to its wonted height
j

but prefently after it funk again, and return'd to its former ftate.

May 27. 1 repeated the experiment j the fait remaining ten hours in 'va-

cuo, before it was put into the cil,- but the ebullition proceeded as before;

yet, the air was produced much more flowly, nor could it wholly be de-

ftroy'd, in feven or eight hours time ; yet at laft the mercury defcended

to the very bottom.

May 29. I made the fame experiment again ; leaving the materials for

tvv'-enty-four hours in vacuo : the ebullition feem'd much lefs, and the air

was produc'd, both in a lefs qviantity, and more flowly than before. I ob-

ferv'dalfo, that whilft the materials remained /« vacuo, before their mixture,

the mercury came nearer to the open end of the gage, as if fome air had been

either extiaftea or deftroy'd.

indofoiiof JuneS. I put oil of vitriol, alone, into a receiver, in which, I left only a

viMoiwith « fifth part of common air ; to try, whether this oil, without fal-armoniac,

il'^JnTJ'.i would diminifh the elaftic force of the air : but the force of the air was
increased, and the mercury in one hour's time feem'd to have afcended a

little

tsmmon mr.
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little into the gage,- tho', afterwards, for twenty-four hours no change p^^^^^tic*-

happened. 's-OrN^
This experiment Ihews, that fome artificial air may be deftroy'd ; but

why this deftru6lion happens, fometimes fooner, fometimes later, deferves

a further enquiry.

(135-) Jtily 10. 16^6. I put pafte, made two days before, and now The t}iffe>-ent ce-

grown fourifh, into a receiver, and ftopp'd it firmly with a fcrew. leyky wherewith

In one hour, the height of the mercury was one inch. fn'vIcuC and

In feven hours, the height of it was fix. ^'' ^""'^o" '*'>'i

July 1 1 . The height ot it was eleven. pah in commn

July 12. The height of the mercury was twenty-four. *'''•

July 13. The height thereof was thirty.

July 14. The height of the mercury was fenfibly greater.

July 1$. The mercury afcended a little. Meafuring its height exadily,

I found it thirty-eight inches.

July 19. No more air was produc'dfrom the pafte.

July 10. 1(576. I put another quantity of the fame pafte, much lefs than Pajirm

the former, into an exhaufted receiver. 'va««'''

Tho' the quantity of the pafte was lefs, yet, in one hour's time, the

height of the mercury was two inches.

In feven hours, the mercury came almoft to the top of the gage j but it

was a Ihort one.

July 19. The pafte was not able to move the receiver from its cover ,*

tho', at.'tnei?coinning, it had produc'd a greater quantity of air, than the

paft^Mn common air. I endeavoured to fire it with a burning-glafs, and

th€f fumes, elevated therefrom, afterwards falling upon the pafte, tinged the

fuperficies thereof, with a pleafant yellow colour : and that air was thus

produced, I conje(5lur'd, becaufe the cover was afterwards eafily fever*d

from its receiver.

Hence we learn, that air is fometimes generated much more eafily in

vacuo J
than in common air.

(i3(5.) Augufi 20. i57<5. I put pafte, kept for 24 hours, int a receiver

full of common air ; to which I added new air, fo that the mercury ex-

ceeded its wonted height, four inches, and a half

In fix hours, the mercury gained almoft 4 inches ; and its height was 8.

Aug. 21. The afcent of the mercury was 4 and -f*

Aug. 22. The afcent of it- was about i.

23. The afcent of it was half an inch.

2 5. For three whole days, the afcent of the mercury was only half

an inch.

27. There was no afcent of it at all.

29. The pafte, taken out of the receiver, fmelt acid.

Aiiguft 20. I put another quantity of the fame pafte into an exhaufted

receiver, and obferv*d the fame proportion between the quantity of the

pafte, and the capacity of the veflbl, as in the former experiment.

The mercury prefently feemed to have afcended. Its height was two
inches ' LIU 2 Aug,
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Pneumatmcs. jiug.li. The a feent of the mercury was 5.
^-^^^^ 22. The afcent of it was 3.

2^. The afcent of the mercury was i.

16. For three whole days, the afcent of it was 2.

27. There was no afcent of the mercury.

25>. I took outthepafte, exhaufted of its air, from the receiver.

This experiment farther confirms, that air is, fometimes, more eafily pro-
duced hi vacuo, than in common air.

ia'vacS""^^' (137.) Sept. 4. 1677. I put the kernels of filberds into an exhaufted re-

ceiver.

Sept 5. The height of the mercury was $ inches.

The height

of it was
The height

of it was
9.

. ,

-^ Sept. 1 5. The height of it was almoft the fame.

17. The height of it was 30.

1 8. This day the air began to get out of the receiver ; for fome
bubbles appear'd in the turpentine, which clofed the jundlure
of the receiver, and cover.

jnd fiibeyd-ker- (i 3 8.) September 4. I put kernels of filberds into a receiver with common
neU in common <jiv

In the afternoon, the quantity of air feemed to be leflea'd.

Sept. 5. The height of the mercury was lefs than half an inch.

9. The height of it was the fame.

7. The height of it was i inch.

8. The fame height continued.

18. The fame height continued.

This experiment confirms, that fometimes air is produced much more
eafily in vacuo ^ than in common air.

juijintvihb (i39.) September 15. 1677. I included 8 ounces of raifins of the fun,
wattr in vacuo,

bj-uiled and diluted with a little water, in an exhaufted receiver, able to

hold 22 ounces of that fluid.

Sept. 1(5. The height of the mercury was fix inches.

Sept. 177 The height J 10
|

^^^t- 25?"? The height ("ip

18 J of it was (,15 1
2o_r of it was C2p

Sept. 21. This day I found the receiver forced from its cover.

Sept. 24. I took out fome of the raifins j but thofe that remained, I en-
clofedin the fame evacuated receiver.

Sept. 2^. The raifins forced the receiver, now full of air, from its cover.

AniraiCxmrnth September 15. 1677. I P^'^ ^ ounces of raifins of the fun, bruifed and di-
'watet "in luted with a little water, into a receiver, able to hold 22 ounces of water ;
,ommo„ ....

^^^ ^.^ ^^^ ty^[,2,^^^ the air at all.

Sept. 16. The mercury was three quarters of an inch above its ufual

heigiit.

Sept. 17. The height of the mercury was I and a half.

18. The height of it was 3. Sept*
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Sept. 19) C 5

2o^The height of it was< 7

2O ( 9

Sept. 22^ \ iiPkebmatics

23 >The height was< 12 ^^'"VV^.

Permitting the nir to brenk out, many bubbles emerged from the raifins.

This experiment further teaches, that air is fometimes much more eafily

produced in vacuo^ than in common air.

(140.) February 17. K577. ^ P^t three onions into an exhaufted receiver. 0»/o»iinva«a.

Fek 19. The height of the mercury was one inch.

21. The afcent thereof was again i. The onions were not altered,

25. The whole afcent of the mercury was 9. The onions not altered.

May 4. The onions had yet fufler'd no alteration.

18. Neither v/ere they yet alterM.

June I p. I found the receiver forced from its cover, and the onions

rotten.

Feb. 1 7. I inclofed 3 onions in air, fo rarified, tliat it could fuflain only
J"'""^.

»'" '"'»"*

ten inches of mercury.

Feb. 19. There was no afcent of the mercury.

21. There was yet no afcent thereof. The onions did not iprout,

but contracted a mouldinefs.

25. The afcent of the mercury was about 7 inches.

The onions received no further alteration.

May 4. The onions were not alter'd.

18. The onions were not yet alter'd ; but the receiver, by the force

of the produced air, was removed from its cover.

February 1 7. I put 2 onions In a receiver not exactly Ihut. -^"^ """"^ "*

-ri rLJ U-ri^r ..I common air.

21. Ihey contracted no mouldmeis, but Iprouted.

2). They gradually took root.

May 4. The onions began to be mouldy.

This experiment makes it probable, that fome bodies produce their

air not much more eafily iniiacuo, than in rarified air.

It hence alfo appears, that vegetation is hindered, not only by the eva-

cuation, but alfo by the rarifaftion of the air.

It likewife deferves our obfervation, that the onions, as long as their

roots fprouted, contracted no mouldinefs.

(141.) Ai{g?i/i 2^. 16J J. I put bruifed pears into an exhaufted recei- TTs^e ^r^«««
• 1 • 1 _ betzoixt whoUt

ver, with a mercurial gage.
_

^„^ i,„,y,^

Aiiguft 25. The height of the mercury was five inches. f,Hits,jhgw» in

Aug. i6^ Cio Aug. 2p)
2 7 >The height of it was<; 14 30 ^The height was
28) (18 3O

Sept. I. The height of it was 30.

2. The receiver was forced from the cover.

Augufl 23.1 put whole pears into an exhaufted receiver ; the quantity ^„j^„£(,jj

cf the pears, and the capacity of the receiver, being the fame with thofe»n vacuo,

juft mentioned.

Aug. 25. The height of die mercury was 11.

'Aug.

bruifed ^ean in

vacuo.
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^CnnG' ^'^^- ^^ ]-
The height S n M- ^^ 7 The height J 28

>V^LY "V/
27 J of it was 1 2 5 _ 19 J of it was t 30

Aug. 50. The mercury afcended no higher- the receiver being forced from
the cover.

This experiment feems to prove, that bruifed fruits do not produce air

fo foon as entire ones.

i„ whale a^pUs (142.^ Augufi 2^. I cnclofcd wholc applcs in vacuOj with a mercurial
In tJKue. ^«„„

Augufl 2 5 . The height of the mercury was 5 inches.

Aug, 26l
S ^\ ^^^' ^^?

27 ^The height of it was< 1

2

3o>The height was-

September i. The height of it was 2$>.

2. The height of it was 30.

3. The receiver was forced from the cover.

idt'ttL?' ^^SHI^ 24. I put an equal quantity of bruifed apples into an evacuated

receiver, of the fame capacity with the former.

Aug. 25. The height of the mercury was i inch.

26. The height of it was 3.

27. The height of it was 4.

Sept. 3. The mercury continued at the fame height.

25. The mercury afcended not.

This experiment feems to inform us, that bruifed fruits produce air,

flower than whole ones.

Xnimieigrafts (143.) Auguft 2^. 1 577- I put uuripe grapcs, bruifed, into an evacuated
i* vacuo.

receiver.

Aug. 26. The height ofthe mercury was one inch.

27. The height of it was two inches.

28. The height of it was 2 and a half.

19. The height of the mercury was the fame.

Sept. 15. The mercury did not afcend, but its height remained at 2 7.

A»i vjhoU Auzuji 2T. 1611. I put whole unripe grapes into an evacuated re-
gynpii ia vacuo. ,

i> J ^ > ' r r & r
* ceiver.

Aug. 16. The height of the mercury was three inches.

27. The height of the mercury was five.

'Aug. 28 7 The height C 7 I Aug. 30 7 The height f 12

29 J of it was C 10 I 31 X of it was c. 13

Sept. I. The height of the mercury was 15.

2. The height of it was 16.

3. The height of it was 18.

4. The height of it was the fame,

Sept. 5. The height of the mercury continued the fame ; but almoft all

the grapes had contra6led a yellow colour.

Sept, 7. The mercury rcfted at the fame height i and all the grapes

were yellow.

Sept. 15. The height of the mercury was twenty.

This



The height

of it was
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This experiment fhews, that whole fruits produce air more readily than Pneumatics.

bruis'd. V>''VN^

(144.) Sept. 10. 1577. 1 put two ounces of grapes, not bruis'd, into a re- 1„ wjo/g^.,^„.

ceiver able to hold ten ounces of water.

Sept. II. The height of the mercury was fix inches.

*^'-]^? The height 1^ *^^-

14S
»f't^^5

ii]
Sept. 18. The height of the mercury was thirty. The grapes were not

at all altered,

Sept. 19. The height of the mercury was the fame.

Sept. 20, The receiver was not yet forced from the cover. The grapes

were not alter'd, but appeared only a little riper.

Sept. 21. The receiver was forc'd from the cover, tho' nothing had
efcap'd.

Sept. 22. In the morning, the grapes began to rot ,• I, therefore, included

them again in vacuo.

Sept. 2^. The height of the mercury was five inches.

: mcnes

i7>

'^^'-l^X The height S
"^C of it was y
263 Ci

The height

of it was

Sept. 27

Oclob. 10. The receiver was not forc'd from the cover, till to-day: the

grapes, by their colour, feem'd rotten, yet kept their firmnefs.

Sept. 10. 1577. I included two ounces of ripe, bruis'd grapes in a ^'^-'
f^fj''"''''^

ceiver capable of holding ten ounces of water.
graces.

The height of the

mercury was

Sept. 15

161 The height

of it was17'

18^ V^)
ie receiver from the cover, and muchSept. 19. The grapes had fever'dt

juice wasfpilt.

Sept. 10. I again put the fame grapes into the fame receiver ; but, be-

caufe they had fpilt their juice by ebullition, I did not exhauffc all the air

:

the mercury refted at the height of five inches.

Sept. 21. In the morning, tlie receiver, being now full of air, no longer

adher'd to the cover ; fo that I took out the grapes, and tranfmitted them

into another receiver, which I ftopp'd clofe with a fcrew, but extraded

no air from it.

Sept. 22. The height of the mercury was eleven inches j tho'the receiver

was able to hold twenty-fix ounces of water.

Sept. 23. The height of the mercury was nineteen.

Sept. 24. The height of it was the fame.

Sept. 30. The height of it was twenty.

OBob.i. When the grapes nroduc'd no more air, I took them out, and

found them of a bitter taiie ; being not ye. perfei^tiy ripe.

This
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^ This experiment, compar'd with that before related, of unripe grapes,
^"'^^^^ feems to intimate, that unripe grapes produce lefs air wlien they are

bruis'd, than when whole ; but that ripe grapes do the contrary.
AiiiinfoHni (145.) Ncv. ip. 167S. I put apples into three evacuated receivers. In

/fe5, invacuo. the firil was a found apple; in the fecond an apple bruisM, and laid

loofe in the open veflel ; in the third, was alfo a bruis a apple : and the cover

of this fo fitted the including veflfel, that it ftraitly comprefs'd the parts of

the apple ; but in exhaufting the receiver, the air, formed between the

parts of the apple, expell'd all the juice.

Nov. 21. In thefiril receiver, the height of the mercury was five inches;

in the fecond, three ; in the third, none.

Nov. 23. In the firft receiver, the height of the mercury was feven -, in

the two others there was no change.

Decern!;. J. In the firft receiver, the height of the mercury was eleven.

There was no alteration in the other two.

Jan.i^. The firft receiver was now fever'd from its cover, by the

force of the air produced a-new. In the two others there was no air gene-

rated.

May 20. i6jp. The third receiver was forc'd from its covers but the

fecond had produced no air.

This experiment informs us, that bruis'd fruits produce lefs awm vacuo,

than found ones ; contrary to what happens in common air. The reafon

whereof, may, perhaps, be this, that fruits bruis'd are very much rarify'd

in vacuo ; whence the feveral principles, of which they confift, cannot adt

upon one another ; but unbruis'd fruits, by reafon of the entirenefs of

their ambient sJcin, fufter lefs rarifa<n;ion.

that a!r ii (i4'^J J^h ^ 2. J 6jS. I put rofes into two receivers, to be ftopt with fcrews.

^oT.w
" ""^l^ne of them contained common air uncomprefs'd ; but I intruded fo much air

diJfsy/hewThyivito the Other, as fuftain'd the mercury fixty inches above its wonted height.
rofej tn common j^^g^ 2. The rofes in the common air, were, four days ago, turn'd yel-

Jir.
*"'**

low, as if they hffd been withei'd ; but thofc in the comprefs'd air, kept
their colour very well.

Feb. 10. 16'jp. Thofe in the comprefs'd air, retained their frefh colour.

This experiment, compar'd with that made, laft year, with rofes, informs

us, that the air, at different times, is dift'erently affedled ; fo that fbmetimes
it hath a power to hinder corruption, and fometlmes to promote it.

A»i hy tulips C147O May 21. Fifteen days ago, I included two equal quantities of

mndiurk-f^Hrs. flowers, in two receivers : into one of them, I thruft fo much air as fuf-

tain'd the mercury fixty inches above its wonted height -, but in the other,

I left common air uncomprefs'd. The flowers were tulips and lark-fpurs.

Since that time no mouldinefs appear'd, except, only, that ten days ago,

one half of the tulip, in the common air, being cut afunder, feem'd fome-
what mouldy ; and now the other half of the fame tulip in comprefs'd air,

ieem'd alfo a little mouldy.
Some of the flowers feemM as frefh, as when firft put in; efpecially thofe

in the common air ; but in the comprefs'd air, they feem'd moifter.

June
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June 22. No more mouldinefs appeared : whence we have it confirmM,^''^"'**'''<=*;

that the air is, fometimes, unfit to produce mouldinefs -, fince, Jaft } ear, Sill^^fchZg^

this kind of flowers, contradled a great mouldinels. -weight made

(148.) Sept. 4. 1578. I expofed one dram of minium, in an open glafs,
-J i^tjSr'CX'

to the fun- beams, concentrated by a burning-glafs ^ and found that it lo^ tkaiiyfeaUd,

\. grain of its weight, though much of the minium had not been touched byfi^g7tiVJi'^

the rays. thereto i„a»

(149.) Sept. 6. I took calcined coral, and endeavoured to calcine it fur-
^^^

^,

ther, by the rays of the fun, in a fealed gla fsj and the whitenefs of the i^af"aied''onf,

calx was fomewhat increafed hereby.

Sept. 10. I expofed the fame coral again to the fun-beams, in the fame
glafs hermetically fealed, for two whole hours ; and, then weighing the

glafs, found it had loft about -^ part of a grain, fince it was firft fealed.^
ithecah. of

(150.) May 23. I put calx of tin in a light glafs vial, hermetically fealed, t:,/, minv^m,

and weighed it exaftly : afterwards I expofed it to the beams of the fun, *"'' ^''^^^''^*

for a long time, by the help of a large lens ; then the glafs, being again

weigh'd, feemed to have loft -^-^ part of a grain of its weight.

May 2c;. I repeated the experiment with minium, inftead of calx of tin,

and the lofs of weight came to t4- part of a grain.

May 30. I endeavour'd to calcine the fame minium again, but fuch plen-

ty of air was produced, that the glafs broke, with a great noife, into an
hundred pieces.

June 6. I made the fame experiment again with minium j and then -^^

part of a grain was wanting of the weight.

Attempting again to burn minium, the glafs alfo broke.

July 15. I ufed wood-coals for the fame experiment, but the fun did

not at all affeft them.

July 20. I expofed Sulphur vivum^ to the beams of the fun, in the fame
manner ; and tho' it was eafily melted, and emitted many fumes, yet I

found no change at all in the weight.

Aug. I. I kept the fame vial ftill, with the flower of fulphur ; and often

expofed it to the fire of the burning-glafs, without danger of being bro-

ken ; becaufe fulphur produces no air : the fumes rofe, and, at firft, the

fulphur bubbled j but the weight remained the fame.

(15 1.) iVou 5. A piece of roafted rabbet, being exadlly clofed up, in^n'Boiies prefetvei

exhaufted receiver, was two months, and fome tew days after, taken out,^^,'^^}^^"/'

without appearing to be corrupted, or fenfibly altered, in colour, tafte, or''<'-'>'^''«^^ff'

fmell.

(152.) Mkrch II. A fmall glafs receiver, being half fiil'd with pieces Brt«^.

of white bread, was exhaufted, and fecured.

April I. The receiver being open'd, part of the bread was taken out,

and appear'd not to have been impair'd in that time ; only the out-

fide, of fome pieces of crumb, feem'd to be a very little lefs foft and
white, than before. There appear'd no drops, or the leaft dew, on
the infide of the glafs. The remaining bread was, again, fecured foon

after.

Vo L. II. M m m m April
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PsErMATics. jipnl 18. The bread was taken out again, and tafted much as
^^y^y^<^

it did the laft time ; the cruft being, alfo, foft, and no drops of water
appearing on the infide of the glafs.

^'^''^'
(^5 3-) March p. I open'd a fmall exhaufted, and fecured receiver,

wherein, about three months ago, we had included feme milk, which was
well-colour'd, and turn'd, partly, into a kind of whey, and, partly, into

a kind of foft curd. The taile was not oftenfive, only a little fourifh, like

whey ; nor the fcent fetid, but fomewhat like that of fourifh milk.

rtokts. (154-) March 5. Violet-leaves, put up, freed and fecured from air, be-
ing open'd, April 7. appear'd not to have changM their fhape, colour, or
confiftence -, but their odour could not be well judgM of ; becaufe he who
included them, had crufli'd many of them together, in thrufting them
down ; fince, by fuch a violation of their texture, 'tis natural for violets

to lofe their fragrancy, and acquire an earthy fmell.

(1$$.) Having carefully placed fome violets in an exhaufted receiver, ofa
convenient fize, and bignefs, and fecur'd it from immediate commerce with
the external air j after feven months, we look'd upon them again, and
found they were not putrefied, or refolved into any mucilaginous fubftance,

but kept their fhape entire j fome of them retaining their colour, but more
of them having fo loft it, as to look like white violets.

skeefshkod. (i5<5.) Nov. 5. We convey*d into a conveniently fhaped receiver, fome
ounces of fheep's blood, taken from the animal, kilid that afternoon.

After the exhaufiion of the air, during which, numerous bubbles were ge-
nerated, that made the liquor fwell confiderably ; the included blood was
kept in a warm place for twenty days ; and, during one or two of the

firft, the blood feemed to continue fluid, and of ^ florid colour ; but after-

wards, degenerated into one, that tended more to blacknefs.

Nov. 2 5 . We let in the external air ,• and the glafs, containing the blood,

being held in a light place, the greateft part of the bottom of it feem'd.

to be thinly overlaid with a coagulated fubftance, of a higher colour than

what fwam above it ; which, though it appear'd dark, and almoft

blackifli in the glafs, whiift view'd in the bulk, yet, if it was fhook, thofe

parts of it that fell down along the iniide of the glafs, appear'd of a deep

fair colour. But, whiift the blood continued in the glafs, it was fuppos cl

not to ftink ; iince, even when it was pour'd out, tho* its fcent feem'd,

to me, fomewhat oftenfive, yet, to others, it feemed to fmell like the blood

of a dog, newly kill'd.

tv.'*«. (157O March 17. Some cream being put up, and fecur'd in an ex-

haufted receiver, appeared, a year after, to be more thick, and almoft like

butter, at the top, than in other parts ; and afterwards, by being well

fhaken together, in the glafs, it was eafily enough reduced to butter, whofe

butter-milk, by the judgment of thofe who were more ufed hereto than I,

-appeared not difterent from ordinary butter-milk ; and, I found it had^

like that, a grateful fournefs. 1 he butter was judg'd to be a little

fourcr than ordinary, but was not, as they fpeak, made.
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(15S.) Feb. 1 8.We look'd upon three vials, that had been exhauHed, and fe-*^^^ijl^-

cured Sept. 15 laft ; the one of thefe had in it fome fiices of roafted beef, b^^^&cT^
the other fome Ihivers of white bread, and the laft fome thin pieces of

cheefe -, all which, feem'd to be
^
free from putrefadion, and look'd,

much, as when they were firft put in ; we, therefore, let not the air into

the receiver, but left them, as they were, to prolong the experiment.

(159.) Feb. 18. There was a fourth vial, wherein, about fix months be- -F/ow^i.

fore, had been inclos'd, and fecured fome july-flowers, and a rofe
j
yet,

thefe being kept in the fame place with the reft, tho* they feem'd a httle

moift, retained their fhape and colour, efpecially the rofe, which look'd,

as if it had been lately gathered. We obferv'd, in none of thefe four re-

ceivers any great drops, or fo much as dew in the parts fituated above the

included matter.

(i<5o.) June.^. We left fome ftrawberries in an exhaufted receiver, 2in<i str^-x-hmei.

coming to look upon them after the beginning of November^ we found
them to be difcolour'd, but not alter'd in fhape, nor mouldy ; we, there-

fore, left them ftiil in the receiver for further trial.

(161.) May 2. 1669. A piece cf roaft-beef, fecur'd September 15:. laft, ap- ^^''^'A &«•

pear*d to be not at all alter'd ^ no more did a piece of cheefe, fecured in an-
other receiver, and fome pieces of a French roll, fecured, on the fame day,

in a third.

Flowers, feal'd up Augufl 12. 1 558, being this day look'd upon, ap-
peared frefti.

(162.) June I J. A pint of fmall beer, being put into a conveniently SmaU-beer.

fhaped glafs, afterwards exhaufted, and fecured from the air ; the moft part
of Augufl proving extraordinarily hot j towards the latter end, there was,
at feveral times, great thunder, which turn'd the beer in our cellar, and in

moft of thofe of the neighbourhood, four. Sept. 1. The beer was open'd,

but did not feem to be four.

(163.) To try, whether the thunder would have fuch an effedl upon ale, Ak,

exad\ly ftopt in glafs veffels, as it often has on it in ordinary casks ,• I caus'd
fome ale, moderately ftrong, to be put into a conveniently ftiaped receiver,

and having exhaufted the air, and fecur'd the glafs veffel, 'twas put into a
quiet, but not a cool place. About fix weeks after the liquor had been in-

clos'd, there happen d fome very loud thunder ; and our beer, upon this, tho*

the cask was kept in a good cellar, being generally noted to have been turn'd
four J I ftay'd yet a day or two longer, that the operation upon our included
liquor might be the more certain and manifeft ; and then taking out the ale,

found it good, and not at at all four'd.

(164.) Some black-berries, included in an exhaufted receiver. Sept .2 1, Bhck-hrficf.

i6jo. were open'd Jrme 20. 1675. and found free from all mouldinefs, and
ill fcent; only there was fome four hquor, which being taken out, the
berries were fecur'd again. At the fame time, another parcel of the
fame berries was exadlly clos'd up in a receiver, whence the air was not

'

pump'd h but coming, Ociob 1 1. 1673. to look upon the glafs, we found ic

crack'd, and the fruit all cover'd with a thick mould. Nor was this the
M m m m 2 only
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pKETJMATicj.^pjy veffel, wherein, trials made to preferve fruits without any exhauftion o£
^-^^^^

the air, mifcarried.

Otlob. II. 1674. The former berries in vacuo^ being look'd upon, appeared

much lefs black than before ; but did not feem putrefy'd, either by lofs of

fhape, or by any (linking fiiiell ; nor was the leaftmouldinefsobferv*dupon

them, tho^ they had been kept in the fame receiver for above four years.

Me. (165-) Jiine 14. We put a convenient quantity of ale into a bolt-head,

and feal'd it up hermetically j the next year, July 5. we broke off the feal,

and found the liquor very good, and without any fenfible fournefs. The
next day, it was feardup again, and fet by for thirteen months j when, the

neck of the glafs being broken, the ale was found four. We fee, how-
ever, that a fmall quantity of ale was preferv*d good, at leaft, above a

year ; which is much longer, than that liquor ufually keeps.

Clara. (166.) Jtme 14. i<57o. In a large bolt-head, we hermetically feal'd up a-

bove a pint of French claret, which, when we came to look upon July <). idji.

appear'd very clear and high colour d, and had depolited a large fediment

at the bottom of the glafs, but faften'd no tartar, that we could perceive,

to the fides. Upon breaking the feal'd end of the glafs, we thought there

was an eruption of included air, or fleams ; and, high above the furface

of the wine, there appear'd a certain white fmoke, almoft like a mift, and

then gradually vanifh'd : the wine continu d well tafted, and was a little

rough upon the tongue, but not at all four.

The bolt-head was feal'd up again July 6. i6-ji. and fet by, till Augufi

<^.i6'j2. at which time it was opened again, and the wine Hill tailed very

well.

June 26. i6j^. The bolt-head, with the fame claret, being opened, was
found very good, and feal'd up again. OM. 11. K574. the fame wine was
open'd again, and appear'd of a good colour j it was not four, but feem'd

fomewhat lefs fpirituous, than other good claret ; perhaps, becaufe of the

cold weather.

'Bodies preftfvi (k^j) Aug."^. i6j2. I includcd two apricocks in two receivers, one of

'"orTT^'iidJ^^^^^'^
^^^ exadlly fill'd with bruis'd raifms of the fun, and with water

;

Vpr7ceck" -with but in the other, there were only lodg'd a few raifins, fo that the apricock
r^aifim ifTidw-^^^ ^^^ touch'd, by them, or their moifture.

Sept. 10. 1 took out the apricock, inclos'd with the water; and, whilft

the air broke out, the fruit bubbled very much : the raifins had loft, almoft

all their tafte, but the apricock preferv'd a pleafant relifh ; and feem'd

more pleafant than fuch fruit ufually is at that feafon of the year.

F^^. 10. 1678. The apricock, inclos'd without water, kept its colour

and figure, only feem'd to have loft its firmnefs.

This experiment informs us, that the tafte of fome fruits may be pre-
ferv'd in an infufion of raifins of the fun; at leaft in veflels able to refift a
great compreifure of the air.

(168.) Sept. 17. 16jS. I included peaches, with an infufion of raifins,

^'hjJ^ r'l- in two receivers, Ihut with a fcrew.

Sept,
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Sept. 11. Too great a quantity of air prcduced in one of the receivers, ?^JXr>ry'

cxpelVd feme part of the liquor. The other receiver retain'd its liquor.

Sept. 2^. The receiver, out of which the liquor was expell'd, loft fome

more of it ; fo that a fifth, or fixth part, now feem'd empty : but, fetting

the fcrew, the liquor was then preferv'd. The other receiver remained un-
altered.

Sept. 26. The fame receiver began, again, to leak, and run over : I fet

the fcrew again.

Nov. 27. Our receiver, hitherto, feem'd to be exaftly (hut; but now I

open*d it; and, whilft the air was getting out, the peaches bubbled very

much : one of them, which was of that fort whereto the ftone ufually ad-

heres, preferv'd its firmnefs, and a pleafant tafte ; but the other^ being

of the yellow-colour'd kind, was very foft ; yet the tafte thereof feem'd to

be more pleafant than of the other. The liquor was very grateful.

Decemb. 28. The other receiver feem'd unalter'd ; but, when I open'd

it, innumerable bubbles immerg'd from the liquor, and from the peach.

The peach, on one (ide, had preferv'd its firmneis ; on the other, it had
loft it : but the whole was grateful to the palate, tho' fomewhat fharp.

.

This experiment feems to teach, that liquors may grow four, tho' no
fpirits have evaporated from them.

(i6p.) September 20. I included peaches, with unripe grapes, in two re- ^'^*'^^" -"^

ceivers, and filled them exadlly ; the one with apples bruiled to the con- £?",! ,v^«j;,rt

fiftence of a pulrice ; and the other, with an infufion of raifinsof che fun. of^'ifi"'-

Sept. 2$. The receiver, fill'd with pulp of apples, hitherto feem'd
unalter'd ; but, in the other, the air, which was generated, had thruft

out half cf the contain'd liquor, and impel'd the mercury into the gage,

to the height of 100 inches; wherefore, I open'd the receiver, and the

peach, whilft the air got out, was almoft reduced to the confiftence of a

pultice : the tafte of it was pleafant.

I put another peach into the fame receiver, and fubftituted a new in-

fufion of raifins of the fun, inftead of that which was loft.

Sept. 26. The mercury rofe to 30- inches above its ufual height."

Sept. 27. The height of the mercury was 72.

28. The height of it was pp. The liquor work'd cut.

30. The fame height remain'd ; but the liquor was all efcaped.

OSlober i. All the air had, alfo, efcaped; wherefore, opening the re-

-

ceiver, I found the peaches very fofc, but of a pleafant tafte.

OBob. 3. The receiver, filled with the pulp of apples, had loft no-

thing ; but now I perceiv'd, that almoft all the juice of the apples had
runout: I open'd the receiver, and found its contents very much fer-

mented. The peach was very fofc, but not unpleafant in tafte.

This experiment informs us, that fruits cannot be long kept in pulp of-

apples, becaufe of the great production of air ; tho' that happens a little

later in the infufion of raifins.

(170.) Sept. 23. 1678. I included peaches, with crude grapes, in ^'^^
-^^.^f"^/tht

receivers; one of which was exadly fiU'd with pulp of apples, the other
|«J, „/ «ilH

with unripe grapes, bruifed. OBob,
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P>'eiiMATicj. ^^0^, I. The receiver, B\[*d with pulp of apples, feem'd to have M-
^"^^f^^ fer*d no alteration ; but the other, was empty of liquor : this, therefore, I

open'd, and found one of the peaches to have retained its firmnefs and
tafte ; but the other had loft its firmnefs, yet retained a grateful tafte.

Fel;.<y. 1679. The receiver, containing the pulp of apples, feem'd unalter'd :

I open'd it, and the great ebullition which arofe thereupon, manifefted,

that a great comprefHon of the air was made. The pulp of apples, and the
peach, retain'd a grateful tafte, but fomewhat more pungent than ordinary.

This experiment fhews, that juice of crude grapes cannot, conveniently,

be ufed for the prefervation of fruits, by reafon of the too great produ-
6tion of air.

fears vkIuM C^7^') Sept.2<^. 167S. I includcd two pears, called buttter-pears, in a
tvith'tkeiuip of receiver, exaftly fill*d with pulp of apples.
''^^^"' Sept. 28. I perceiv'd no alteration in the height of the mercury.

O^ol;. 5 . The mercury was now rifen 1 5 inches.

Ociol;. 6. The height of the mercury was above 16.

OBob. 12. The mercury was not changed.
Oclob. 20. Three days ago, the mercury was depreffed, though nothing

had efcaped.

Ociob. 26. This day the receiver was crack'd ; though I did not find

that the air was comprelTed within it ; but, perhaps, the fcrew was fet

too high. The pulp of the apples was of a very grateful tafte ; fo were the

pears, tho foft, and one of them inclined to rottennefs.

Perhaps, the crack in the receiver, was the caufe of fo little air being

produced in this experiment.

Teaches inchfed (iji.) OSiob. 1. idyS. I inclofcd peachcs in two rcceivers ; onc of which

SL*fltf«>5^^s ^'I'^d with pulp of apples, and the other with unripe grapes, bruifed.

ri^e graces. OBob. 5. Much air was produced in the fecond receiver, and fome of

the juice ran out. The height of the mercury was (54 inches.

Ociob. (5. The juice continu'd to run out : the height of the mercury
was 70.

OBob. 8. Now the juice feem'd to be all run out of the receiver ^ and
the height of the mercury was 8d.

OBob. 12. The mercury rcmain'd at ^6.

0£?o/'. 18. The receiver, emptied of its juice, held the air very well;

and the mercury initreftedat 8<5. The other receiver, filled with pulp

of apples, had, forthefe five laft days, fuffer'd fome juice to flow out.

Decemb- 4. I open'd the receiver, fiU'd with pulp of apples ; and tho' all

the juice was gone, yet it ftill retain'd the air, very much comprefled ; and

many bubbles broke out, not without noife, after the receiver was quite

open'd. The peach was very foft, and of a pungent tafte, like to that of

ftrong wine.

'^an. 22. 1579. After the effufion of the juice in the other receiver, the

mercury refted at the fame height. I open'd the receiver ; the peaches

emitted many bubbles, and were wrinkled, but their colour was little

changed : their tafte was moft pungent, and inclining to acid.

This
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This experiment confirms the conclufions drawn from the former. Pkeumatics,

(173) OBob. 4. 1678. I put peaches into three receivers; the ^i'^ of ^^^^J^)Qj^
which was filled with ale ^ the fecond, with hopp'd beer ; the third, de/ivkh aU,

with wine.
k^r,andv>inc,

OElob. 5 . The heiglit of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was 1 5 ; in the .

fecond, 10 ; in the third, 9.

OElob. 6. The height of it, in the firft receiver, was 25 ; in the fecond,

15 ; in the third, 20.

OBoh. 8. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was 35 ; in

the fecond, 15 ; in the third, 20.

OBob. 12. The height in the firft receiver, was 63 ; in the fecond, ij;

in the. third, 28.

15. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was 81 i in

in the fecond, 15 ; in the third, 30.

16. There was no more change perceived in any of the three

receivers.

18. The mercury rather defcended, than afcended in all the three.

22. In the wine, only, the mercury afcended, or defcended, ac-

cording to the degrees of heat and cold.

24. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was g6 ; in

the fecond, ij ; m the third, 30.

30. The height, in the firft receiver, was 115; in the fecond, 20 ;

in the third, 30.

Nov. 3. The height, in the firft receiver, was 117 ; in the fecond, 20;
in the third, 30.

6. The height, in the firft receiver, was 120 j in the fecond, 3 1 j

in the third, 31.

II. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was 105 ; in

the fecond, 31 ; in the third, 28.

The weather was cold.

Nov. 16. The height of the mercury was the fame. The peach, which

hitherto lay at the bottom., now mounted to the upper part of the liquor,

in the fecond receiver ; the reft ftaid at the bottom.

Nov. 25. The height, in the firft receiver, was 140 inches ; in the fe-

cond. 47 i
in the third, 32.

Nov. 28. The height, in the firft receiver, was 96 ; in the fecond, 35 j

in the third, 28. It was very cold weather.

Decemb. 13. The height, in the firft receiver, was p<5 ; in the fecond,

47 I
in the third, 33. I opened the third receiver, and found the peach

firm, and of a laudable colour ; but it had contra6led much of its tafte

from the wine, and might yet be improved by fugar. The wine, alfo, .

was grateful to the palate.

Dece?nb. 30. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was 96
inches ; in the fecond, 47. I opened the firft receiver; when, the peaches,

which had lain, till then, at the bottom of the liquor, prefently emerg'd to

the upper part, and emitted many bubbles : the tafte of the ale, of which

they had greatly partook, became pleafknt, wi-th fugar. Hence
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l»HEVMATKs. Hcncc fcrmented liquors maybe ufeful for the prefervation of fruits,

^^y^y^ as being unfit to produce air.

(174.) Sept. 5. 1678. I included one whole peach, with another cut to

pieces, in a receiver ; into which, I afterwaids poured old wine, till it

was exadly fiU'd, and then (hut it with a fcrew.

Nov. 20. Nothing, hitherto, feem'd to be altered ; but, this day, I per-

ceived fome of the wine run out.

Nov. 3 o. A third part of the wine was loft.

Decemb. 8. The wine beginning again to runout, and there being but

little of it left, I open'd the receiver, and found the peaches very much
fermented, yet of a grateful, but moft pungent tafte. The wine, alfo,

was pleafant.

From this experiment, compared with the third receiver, in the former,

we may conjeflure, that wine hinders the fermentation of peaches, if ufed

in a fumcient quantity j but here the quantity was not fufficient, becaufe the

pieces of the cut peach fill'd the whole receiver, fo that no room was left

for the wine, but in the interftices.

(175.) OBob. II. 1678. I put two unripe peaches, one whole, the other

cut to pieces, into a receiver fiU'd with hopp*d and fermented beer.

OBob. 12. In one night's time, the mercury afcended three inches.

OM* 1%. The height of the mercury was 15.

16. The height of it was 15.

18. The height of it 12. It was very cold.

20. The height of it remained at 12.

22. The mercury afcended again. The cold abated.

Nov. 2. The height of the mercury was 20.

3. The mercury defcended a little. It was cold weather.

6. The height of the mercury was 28. The weather grew hotter.

8. The height of it was 33.
1 1

.

The height of the mercury was 40.

12. The height remained at 40. Some of the beer work'd out.

1 6. The height of it was 45.

ip. The height of it was 43. But much of the beer was loft.'

21. The mercury afcended ;iot, but the beer continued to work
out.

2 3 . When the beer was almoft all work'd out, I open'd the recei-

ver, and found the peaches very foft, yet of a grateful tafte j

tho' they were kept for p hours in the free air, after the recei-

ver was open'd.

From tiiis experiment, compared with the fecond receiver, we may in-

fer, that beer hinders the fermentation of peaches, and the produdlion of
air, if ufed in a fufficient quantity : but here there was only a little beer,

contained in the interftices, which was unable to hinder the fermentation of

the peaches.

Raioheifhi' i^l^') OSiob. ip. i578. I included raw beef in three receivers; thefirft

Ihi^Lf^ld ^^ which vas exactly hw'd with ftaie beer, forcibly intruded j io that the
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inercury exceeded iis wonted height by (ixty inches. Thefecond was, alfb, ex- '^^-'^^.^^aticf.

aftly fiird with flaie beer, but here there was no compreflure made. The ^-^^^^
third was fiJl'd, partly with the beef, and partly with common air.

Oclob. 20. In the hrft receiver, the mercury was deprefs'd to twenty
inches below its ufual height ; tho' nothing at all had cfcaped out. In the .

fecond, alfo, it defcended ; but in the third, it afcended a little.

OBob. 26. In the firft receiver, the mercury fometimes afcended, and
then defcended, very iri'egularly ; in the fecond, it began to afccnd flowly,

two days ago ; in the third, it was not mov*d at all.

OBoL 27. A piece of the fame beef, which was left in the air, began to

fmell ill; and the mercury in the third receiver, began to afcend ,• in

the fecond, it continued to afcend gradually ; but in the firll:, it feem'd ra-
ther to defcend.

Nov.$. The mercury in the firft receiver afcended not ; in the fecond,

the height of it was twenty inches; in the third, ten.

Nov.$. I open'd all the receivers, and the two firft had no offenfive

fmell, only contraded a fcent from the beer. The flefh boifd in the fame
beer was very tender, but its tafte was bitter

;
perhaps, by reafon of the too

great quantity of beer. The beef inclxided with common air, prefently fmelt

fetid, upon being open'd
;

yet, when taken out, and applied to the nofc,

it fcarce feem'd to ftink. I included the fame flelh in the fame receiver, to

try whether new air being admitted, would promote corruption.

Nov. 6. The height of the mercury was three inches.

Nov. 1 1. The height of it was nine.

Nov. 25. The height of it was twenty.

I openM the receiver, and found the flefh fo fetid, that I was forc'd t*

throw it away.

From hence it feems to follow, that beer may help to preferve flefh, efpe-

<:ially if it be forcibly intruded into the receiver ; but this compreifure is

foon abated, becaufe the air, comprefs'd in the fame receiver, is apt to

enter into, and gradually pervade the pores of the beer.

(177.) Nov. 11. I included beef, prefs'd together as clofe as I was able, mBeefwcUei
three receivers : into the firft of them I pour'd water, mix'd with one fortieth ""\* •'^*^''^''^'''»

,part of fait, which fiU'd up all the interftices, left betwixt the parts of the flefh ;
" "

the fecond, in like manner, contain'd fome fait water; but it was fo forci-

bly intruded, that the mercury in the gage afcended fifteen inches, above
its wonted height : into the third receiver, I pour'd no water, and there-

fore thofe few interilices, which could not be pofTefs'd by the flefh, were
left for the air.

Nov. 13. The mercury defcended in all the receivers, efpeclally in the fe-

cond, wherein was the comprefs'd liquor.

Nov.iS. The two receivers, which were uncomprefs'd, did not drive

the deprefs'd mercury upward : but that, whofe mercury had been im-
pell'd to fifteen inches, and afterwards had defcended moft, now return'd

almoft to its former height. A piece of the fame beefj being left in the air,

began to fmell ill.

Vol. II. Nnnn Nov,
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^''iJ^'^^N^^'
^^"^^ 2 5- In all three receivers, air was produced a-new; but to-day

^"^^^^^^
the mercury, in the fecond, defcended three inches, and the height of it was
twenty ; in the other two ^twas about lixteen. I open'd the firft receiver,

and the flefh was not at all corrupted.

Nov.
;3
o. I took that flcih out of the receiver, which was put rn without

fait, and it did not ftink at all • but, being boil'd, was very tender, and of a
pleafant tafte.

Decemb. 6. I open'd the receiver, into which I had forcibly introduced
fait water. The mercury exceeded its wonted height by twenty-five inches.

The fleih fmelt ilrong, yet did not ftink : that in vacuo yielded many bub-
bles, which ceas'd not, till a pretty while after the receiver, in which it

was included, was taken from the pneumatic engine ; then mercury, in

one hour's time, came to the height of three or four inches. I, afterwards
immers'd the fame receiver fo exhaufled, in hot water • and the liquor,
contained therein, bubbled very much, tho' the water, from which it bor-
rowed all its heat, did not boil ; but fo great a quantity of air was produced,

or had entered from without, that the receiver was quickly full. The li-

quor, contained therein, did not, afterwards, bubble, or boil, tho* it were
immerg'd in boiling water. I took out the flefh, and found it pleaiant and
tender, yet lefs fo, than I expefted ;

perhaps, becaufe it was not boil'd

enough.

Hence, water, as well as beer, may conduce to the prefervation of
flefh.

^ifierswhh (ijS.) Nov. 2p. 1(578- I inclos'd oifters in four receivers: in the firft,

liithoitl ^iW«.the cifters were without their fhells, and exadlly fill'd the whole fpace •, in
^td i„ fait-wa. the fecond, the oiflers, with their fliells, were included with common air ; m
^dia\iiuo. 'the third, the oiflers alfo were included in their fhells^ the remaining fpace

of the receiver, being exadtly fill'd with falt-water. Thefe three veflels

were firmly clos'd with fcrews. The fourth receiver was exhaufled of air,

and contained three oiflers in their fhells, and eight taken out of their

fliells. When the air was pump'd out of this receiver, the oiflers freed
from their fhells, emitted many large bubbles j but the three others fuf-
fer'd no fenfible change, only one of them gaped.

Nov. 30. In the three receivers, ftopp'd with fcrews, air feem'd to
be confumed, rather than produced -j but die mercury in vacuo afcended
a little.

Decemb./^. Whilfl the weather was eold, the mercury afcended not; but
now, when the cold began to abate, the height of it in the firfl receiver

was feven inches; in the fecond, none; in the third, three;, and in the

fourth, three.

Dscemb. 5. The height of the mercury in the firfi receiver was twenty
inches ; in the fecond, onej in the third, three; in the fourth, five.

.
Decemb. 7. The height of the mercury in the firft receiver was thirty

inches ; in the fecond, one ; in the third, three ; in the fourth, eight. O-
ther oiflers, left, at the fame time, in the air,, fmelt ill.

Decemb. p. In the firfl receiver, the height was thirty j in the fourth, e-

leven. The re ft were not chane'd Decemb^
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Decejnh. 13. There was no change in the three firft receivers ,* but in the^^^^^w^Tics.

lurth, the height was fourteen inches. v>''VN«/
Decemb. 20. In the firft receiver, the height was forty-fix ; in the fourth,

twenty-four ; the reft were not chang'd.

Decemb. 21. In the firft receiver, the height was fifty-two ; in the fourth, "

twenty-five ; in the reft, no change.

Decemb. 22. The height of the mercury in the firft receiver was fixty; in

the fourth, twenty-feven ; no change in the reft.

Decemb. I'j. In the fourth receiver, the height v/as twenty-nine \ the reft

were not chang'd.

Jan. 1.16'] <^. The oifters in the third receiver, had ting'd the water
black.

Jan, 25. The mercury in 'vacuo feemM ftill to remain, ahiioft, at the fame
height. But this day, fome bubbles were form'd in the turpentine, by the

internal air, about the jundture of the cover with the receiver. I, there-

fore, open'd the receiver, and found the oifters very fetid. I, hkewife,

open'd the other receivers, and found the oifters of an ill fcent, and turn'd

to a kind of vifcid gelly.

This experiment feems to inform us, that fifh produce lefs air than fiefh ,•

yet will be corrupted, tho' defended againft the air.

(179.) Nuv.2-p. i6jS. 1 exadlly filfd a glafs veffel, withfrefh and iinfaU Buttey hchM
ted butter ,• then ftopt it with a fcrew. A mercurial gage was included in '" * »'"«'*'«•*

the fame vcflel.

Nov. 10. In the night, the cold being very fliarp, the butter was con-
dens'd ; for the mercury approach'd nearer to the aperture of its gage.

Decemb. 2. The mercury came ftill nearer to the aperture of its gagej
perhaps, becaufe the cold daily increased.

Decemb. ij. The cold being abated, the mercury return'd aJmoftto its for-

mer height.

Part of the fame butter, being left in the air, began to have a very bad
foell.

Decemb. J. The cold returning, the mercury, again, came to the top of

its gage. The butt-er left in the air, fmelt worfe than before, tho' it was
ftill edible.

Decemb. 2^. The butter had produced no air; being taken out of the re-

ceiver, it was of a grateful tafte, except, only, a little of the fuperficies,

which lay contiguous to the leather fpread over the cover.

It follows, that butter may be kept a great while, if it be defended

from the external air.

(181.) Nov.-^o. i6j2. I fiU'd two receivers with whitings; and that noji^/j- ^,,^

air might be left in the vacant fpaces, into the one I pour'd wine ; and into the ^•'"«' -""^ .«'^''-

other, oifters, with their juice ; fo that both receivers were exa(^ly fill'd-S^JJ^ "„
r«-

When I had afterwards clos'd their covers with fcrews, the air in the mer- «'"««•

curial gages was comprefs'd ; but in three hours fpace the mercury again

return'd to its former mark.

Decejnb. 2. The cold increafing, the mercury came nearer to the aperture

cf its gage in both receivers. Nnnn 2 Decemb*
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P«"i*^=^- Deceml;. 4. The cold ceafing, the mercury afcended very much in that
^'•^^^^^^

receiver wherein the oifters were ; but, in the other, it moved not.

Decenib. 5. In the receiver, containing the oifters, the height of the mer-
cury was 20 inches; but, in the other, it was not yet returned to its ufual
height.

Deceinl. 7. In the receiver with oifters, the height of the mercury was
40 ; in the other, it continued ftill below its ftandard.

Decemh. 5?. The mercury, in both receivers, was changed little or no-
tliing.

Decern!;. 20. When the mercury altered no more, I openM the receivers,

and both of them were very fetid. It herefeemed new to me, that the recei-

ver, in which the wine was, had admitted of corruption, without pro-
ducing air ; for, hitherto, all bodies, whilft they were corrupting, had
produced fome.

3frf with fftci, (181.) Decemb. ^. i6jS. I put raw beef into two large receivers, with

u'ivdt!^
'" '^'

P^Pp^^' ^^^ cloves,- and that no air might be left in the interfti ces, I pour'd
beer upon them ; and, in no long time after, found the prefl'ure of the air,

in the receivers, to bs abated ; the mercury, in the gages, coming to the
©pen ends.

Decern!?. 8. The mercury afcended not in either of the receivers. I
opened the one, that I might boil the flefh; which had contradled a fweec
fcent from the cloves ; and the liquor, contained in the fame receiver, be-
fore it was boil'd, fmeli'd like hippocras.

Jan. 2. 1679. I open'd the other receiver, and found no air produced
therein : the flefh was not at all corrupted ; and, when I boilM it in vacuo,

I obferv'd, that if a more intenfe fire were made, the air, or fomefpirits,

broke thro the ftop-cock, which was faften'd to the top ofthe receiver. The
receiver, being cooled, all the night, was, the day after, found, almoft, quite
empty of air. The flefti was very tender, and well tafted, only it was
a little over-boird ; for it had been kept on the fire fuiJ fix hours.

Hence we have a confirmation, that beer may be ufeful to preferve

flelh, efpecially if the bitter tafte thereof be corredted by aromatics.
"E^rluyimth

^ (182.) Decemb. 4. 1(578, I included two larks, with fome beef, in a re-

*"Jdedina*n''^^'^^'^^'i and fill'd all the fpaces, unpoflefs'd by the flefh, with alej at the
itivcr, fame time, I fill*d another receiver, with the Ikme fort of beef, adding

beer, alfo, but no larks.

Decemb. 9. Some pieces, cut off from the larks, and expofed to the air,

began to fmell ill j but thofe included in the receiver, had produced little

air ; for the mercury was not yet come five inches above its wonted height.

In the other receiver it was not moved.
Decemb. 19. In the receiver, which contained the larks, the mercury af^

eended no higher ; for the cover being broken, fuffer*d the liquor to run
out. Wherefore, I open'd the receiver, and boil'd both the beef and the

larks, which were not at all corrupted, but very grateful to the palate.

The beef had contra(5ted a pleafaat tafte
j partly from the larks, and

partly from the beer.

Decemb
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Decemh. 25. I open'd the other receiver, and the flefli being boIledjP^EUMATics,

feem'd pleafant ;
yet not fo pleafant as that which received a venifon-like '^-^V^^.,

tafte from the larks.

Hence birds may be long preferv'd by the help of beer, or ale.

(183.) December 14. I included apples in four receivers : in the firft
^^^f^f^^J!!^^^'^

a whole apple, and all the interftices were iill'd with powder'd fugar ; in
'

the fecond, was an apple cut in pieces, and the fpaces fill'd with fugar,

as before : in the third, was, alio, an apple, cut j but the reft of the re-

ceiver was fill'd with water, wherewith a tenth part of fugar had been

mixed : in the fourth, the apple was alfo cut, and the fpaces fiU'd with a

folution of one part fugar, and five of water.

Decemb. 21. In the firft receiver, the mercury began to afcend a little,

vet the fugar did not diflblve ; in the fecond receiver, all the fugar was
melted, and the pieces of apple were fhrivel'd : they produced much air,

when firft put into the receiver. In the two other receivers, the mercury

began, alfo, to afcend j but, in the third, the pieces of apple were very

much corrupted, their skin being taken off.

Decemh. 22. Air was produced in all the receivers j but the quantities

did not bear the fame proportion amongft themfelvcs, as the quantities

of the fugar: for, in the fecond receiver, much air was produced ^ but, in

the fourth, the mercury afcended lefs than in the third. Some air was,

alfo, generated in the firft.

Decern!;. 27. In the three firft receivers, the height of the mercury was
ten inches,* but in the fourth, only fix.

Decemh. 3 1 . In the firft and fecond receiver, the height of the mercury

was 13 ; in the third, 15 j in the fourth, only 9.

'Jan. 2. 1579. In the firft and fecond receiver, the height of the mer-
cury was almoft 14 i

in the third, 17 ; in the fourth, 11.

Jan. 7. In the fecond, the height of the mercury was i5 ; in the third,

35; in the fourth, 15; but, in the firft, the mercury had not afcended,

and fomething had efcaped out of the receiver : I, therefore, eafed the

fcrew, that I might difpofe it the better, and then the air made an
efcape.

'Jan. 9. In the firft receiver, the height was fix inches ,- in the fecond 16 \

in the third, 39 ,• in the fourth, 1 5 • _

"Jan. 17. In the firft receiver, the height was 13 i in the fecond, 19 ; m
the third, 56 ; in the fourth, 17.

'Jan. 30. In the third receiver, the height of the mercury was 75 inches,

and the liquor got out ; I, therefore, open'd it, and found the fruit vo

have loft much of its taftej but the waterhad contracted it, and was plea-

fant to the palate. In the fecond receiver, the mercury afcended no more.

I opendthis, alfo, and found the fruit much more pleafant than the other 5

yet much of its tafte was imparted to the fugar, which was turn'd into

a very good fyrup.

Feb, 16. The height of the mercury, in the firft: receiver, was 22 in-

ches i bur, in the fouith, 33. This I open'd, and found the fruit to

have
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pKEuMAT!ns.|^^^-£ \q^ Hiuc li of its tafte ; and that the ambient water had got it, and was
^-T^^^V^ -thereby turn'd into a pleafant drink.

Feb, 27. In the firft receiver, the height of the mercury was thirty

nches.

March 15. In the firft receiver, the height of the mercury" was not

changed ; but, now, fomething efcaped out of the receiver: lopcn'd it, anci

found the apple of a laudable coIouje ; but the pulp was fpongy, and
had loft much of its talle.

This experiment feems to teach, that fugar is not fo fit to preferve fruits,

as fermented liquors.

AUrk'mMei (184.) December 23. I fiUM a glafs vefTel with milk, then ftoppM it
-Kiih milk.

^^-j.!^ ^ fcrew ; and, into another receiver, I put a lark with milk, and
ftcpp'd it clofe.

Decemb. 24. This evening I perceiv'd, that the cafeous part was fepa-

rated from the butyrous, in the clofed receivers j as well as in the milk,

which, at the fame time, I left expofed to the air.

Decemb. 27. I found no air produced in the receiver which held the lark

;

but, in the other, the mercurial gage was fpoiled.

Decemb. 31. The mercury afcended in that receiver which contain d the

lark ; but the milk left in the air, at the fame time that I ftoppM the re-

ceivers, ftunk three days ago.

^jan. I. In the receiver which held the lark, the height of the mer-
cury was ten inches.

'^an* 2. The height of the mercury was 147. The milk ftagnant be-

.low the butyrous part, appear'd of a red colour.

Jan. 4. The height of the mercury was ip. Some white fediment was
concreted at the bottom of the milk.

Jan. 9. The height of the mercury was 29 inches.

^nn.2S. I open'd both receivers : the lark fmelt only ftrong, tho' ic

had been kept 32 days; when boil'd, it was of a pleafant tafte. In the

other receiver, the cafeous part of the milk was fub-acid, and grateful j

but the butyrous part was not four at all.

This experiment informs us, that, fometimes, milk may be fuccefsfully

ufed to preferve flefh.

Ahrki»chdei (^^5-) Decemb. 24. i6jS. I put a lark into a fmall receiver, and pour'd
-nn a. receiver butter upou it, melted ovcr a flow fire, till all the interftices were exadlly

v^ith better.

^j^,^ ^ ^^^^^ J ^j^^g^ j.j^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^j^ ^ ^^^,g^_

Decemb. ij. The mercury approached nearer to the aperture of its gage.

The butter feem'd to be alter a ; for the loweft part of it was yellower,

and the middle whiter than before. The upper-part was fluid.

Jan. 5. 1679. The mercury return'd, by degrees, to its wonted height.

/Jan. p. The mercury was fomewhat higher.

Jan. 2^. The mercury was little changed. I openM the receiver, and

found that part of the butter, contiguous to the leather, fpread over the

cover, to be white, and of a very unpleafant tafte. The butter, more re-

jnote from, the leather, was yellow, and fomething fetid, tho' edible. But
the
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the krk being roafted, was grateful to the palate, tho* it had been keptPNEUMAxiffs.

34 days. This experiment feems to Ihew, that hot melted butter is not
^^-^^^^^

very luccefsfully uied topreferve flefh.

fiSd.) Jan. ^. i(57p. I included boil'd flefh in an exhaufted receiver, ^"'^^'^ i?# '»

ftopp'd with a Icrew ; andfiil'd the interftices, exa(n:ly, with broth of the
^'"^"*'

fame flefh, which feem'd a little too fait. Whilft I fet the fcrew, all things

in the receiver were comprefs'd ; and the mercury afcended to the height

of fix inches into the gage j but it foon returnM to its wonted height.

Jan. 28. The air was, gradually, more confumed, fo that the mercury

now defcended eight inches below its iifual ftandard. I open'd the recei-

ver, and found the flefh very fweet and tender. The broth,, alfo, had an
acidifh, but a very grateful tafte.

This experiment fhews, that boil'd flefh may be long preferv'd good

,

which is a great convenience at fea, where, perhaps, there might be no oc-

cafion for fait meat. For, after raw flefh hath been included in fcrew'd

veffels, as long as experience fhews there is no danger of its corrupting,

it may be taken out, and, being perfectly boil'd, be again included in

the fame receivers ; and fo, doubtlefs, it may be kept for a great while

v/ithout fait.

(1S7.) Jan. ^o. i(575>. I put raw flefh into two receivers; to the firft,^^^'J"^^A^'

I added pepper and cloves,- in the fecond,! mixed nothing. at,dvlith>ft

Feb. 1 1. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was three inches;^"**

in the fecond below i f

.

Feb. 12. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was 4 v i in the

fecond, not above i 7.

Feb. 13. In he firft receiver, the height of the mercury was above C\x in-

ches J in the fecond, three. I boil'd the flefh of the firft receiver, and it was
very pleafant, and tender.

Feb. 14. The height of the mercury, in the fecond receiver, was five.

Feb. 19. The height of the mercury, in the fecond receiver, was eight.

Feb. 20. The height of the mercury, in the fecond receiver, was 11.

I boil'd the flefh, and found it very tender, tho' it remain'd over the fire

in Balneo Maria, only for three quarters of an hour. I put fome part of

this flefli, before it was boil'd, into a receiver, and filled all the vacuities,

as exadtly as I could, with the fame flefh, to try how long the flefh might

be preferv'd, when the air was thus excluded.

Feb. 2S. The mercury afcended very little.

March 20. The height of the mercury was about 16 inches. I open'd the

receiver, and the flefh feem'd of a pleafant tafte, yet inclining to cor-

ruption.

(188.) February 10. I put raw beef into three receivers: in the firft,
J^'^^J"( '|^^7,

the beef was feafon'd with pepper and cloves ; in the fecond, it was en- withfait-^-^terf

compafs'd with fait -water ,• in the third, I put neither fait nor fpice. ^"^ "'•^^''^

Feb. ip. Four days ago, the mercury afcended in the third receiver
jj..

n the firftj alfo, it began to afcend j but, in the fecond, not at all.

Ftk.
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^Il^^i*^;^'
Teb. 21. In the firft receiver, the height of the mercury was four inches

^^^^^^^and a half; in the third, ten; but in the fecond, there was no afcent at

all.

Feb, 25. The height of the mercury in the firft receiver was fix j in the

third, nineteen ; in the fecond half an inch.

Feb. 26. This night, there was no afcent of the mercury in any of the re-
ceivers. I open'd the third, andtheflefh, after boiling, was very good.

By the former experiment, fpices feem to hinder the production of air;

but the prefent experiment proves the contrary. Whence this contrariety

Ihould proceed, I know not ; unlefs, perhaps, becaufe, I had left a fpace
large enough for the air in tliefe receivers ; but in the former experiment
fiU'd all as exactly as I could with flelh.

March 9. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was eight inches
j

in the fecond, none.

March 1 2. The height of the mercury in the firft receiver was twelve ; in

the fecond, one.

April 3 . The height of the mercuiy in the firft receiver was eleven ; buc
in the fecond it exceeded not, one. I open'd the receiver, and boiling the
flefh, found it very tender, and of an excellent tafte.

Hence the faltnefs of water, included with flefh, feems to hinder the
produdlion of air ; but there being fo fmall a quantity of water, compar*d
with the quantity of flefh, I rather incline to think, that lefs air was pro-
duced in the fecond receiver, becaufe it was more exactly fiUM. And, in-
deed, frefh water being ufed inftead of fait, has the fame effeiS: ; but the
chief art to preferve flefh without fait, confifts in excluding all air from it,

and making a great compreflfure in the receiver.

Thefe experiments, about the prefervation of aliment, may be very ufeful

in tranfporting fruits, venifon, &c. from remote places, and towards af-

fording better nourifhment to mariners.

3oHwgani Ai' (i8p.) Decemb. 12. i6jS. I put two ounces, and fix drams of beef into
i^^'f'^'o^"

/""f^j an exhaufted receiver, able to hold twenty-two ounces of water; then I

in/?7W iS^ left it in boiling water for three hours; which done, I exposM it to the air,
in an exb^i^Jled^Q

^,qqJ £qj, ^ wliolc night : afterwards, ufing my pneumatic engine, I per-

ceiv'd, that the air, formed in the receiver, could fcarce fuftain three inch-

es of mercury : whence flefh in boiling, cannot form air enough to make an
entire preflure in a receiver, capable of holding a double weight of waters
that is, if you include one pound of flefh in an exhauited receiver, able to

hold two pounds of water, it will not generate air enough to remove the

cover from the receiver, unlel^ heat greatly contribute to produce the effect:

but, ^our flefh, I confefs, was not boil'd enough.

(190.) Decemb. 23. I inclosM three ounces of raw beef in a receiver able

to hold thirty-two ounces of water ; and ii; boiling, after it had been long

on the fire, the cover was forc'd from the receiver, and fo fuffer'd the va-

pours topafs out : but being prefently fhut again, and the fire remov'd, the

receiver foon loft its internal preffure ; fo that being re-plac'd on the fire, it

was a long time before it could force away the cover a fecond time. I tried

this
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this again, and again j and unlefs the receiver had been expos' d to aJ'^'JIiJJ;tr'*'f'

very ftrong fire, tiie cover would never have been remov'd ; but if the
^-'^^^^^^'^

fire burns well, fweet exhalations continually pafs out.

Decemb. 24. The receiver having been cool'd, during the whole night,

was, this day, by the ufe of the pneumatic engine, almoft wholly evacua-

ted. Whence wefcem to have a confirmation, that the divulfion of the co-

ver is not made by that air, which can keep the form of air, but from the

fleams exhaling from the flefh, and fubfiding again therein,- provided they

be kept in, as they eafily may, if we ufe not too fierce a fire to the evacua-

ted receiver, whereby the lofs of thofe fweet vapours may be prevented.

(ipi.) Jan. 21, i6'J9. I put pafte, without leaven, into an exhaufled re--P'»J?« ^oivi in

ceiver J
and included another part of the fame pafte in a fecond receiver, ,7mwo'„r"r^

'"

full of common air. I inclos'd thefe two receivers in Balneo Maria, flopped

with a fcrew ; and when they had remained there, for three hours, exposed

to a moderate fire, I opened the receivers : the pafte in vacuo I found red-

difh on the fuperficies ; but the other had admitted water ; and the pafte

was not boird enough : and, therefore, I put both receivers again in Balneo

Maria, where they ftaid a whole night.

'Jan. 22. This morning, I found the Balneum Maria quite cold ; and the

pafte, when taken out, was boil'd enough, but cover'd with no cruft.

That which I included in vacuo, was interfpers'd with many cavities, but

it feem'd too infipid ; the other had no cavities, but a more pleafant tafte.

Both the receivers were found almoft wholly empty'd of air.

(192.) Feb. 3. i57p. I inclos'd leavenM pafte in vacuo, and, as foon as
'^^'Pj'^'"\i{f^

had fiU'd its receiver with factitious air, tranfmitted it into the receiver ; I Marii after a

ufed to boil flefh in Balneo Maria ; but, when the pafte was thus remov'd, it
^^.'^y'^^^^^ »*^

pitch'd much -, yet, when it had remain'd for three hours in a hot Balneum

Maria, the bread made of it was inter fpers'd with many cavities, but co-

ver'd with no cruft.

Feb. 5. 1 repeated the experiment, but now the pafte was included /« vacuo,

in the fame receiver, which was afterwards put in Balneo Maria ; and
therefore, there was no need to remove the pa lie, andexpofe it to the air.

Hence, the bread made thereof, was much lighter than the former.

(193.) Feb. 12. I included rofemary, with water, in the diftilling ve{rel;^''i«'«'*rr,..'^'**^

•nd, when the air was pump'd out, I put the veffel in Balneo Arena, and [^"vacuo.

'

there came over a water of a very iweet fmell, and fome drops of elTential

oil of a very fweet fcent, and not empyreumatical. But when I opened

the ftop-cock, to let in the air, the noife fo foon ceas'd, that I judg'd much
air was produced from the rofemary.

Feb. i^. I put the fame rofemary into the fame evacuated vefl'el, and
adminiftred a more, intenfe fire, yet could extraft no oil, fweet, or fetid

;

and the water was lefs fragrant than the former.

(194.) Feb. 10. 16J9. I boil'd one pound of flefh in vacuo, in a vtdelFii^/hboil'd i»

defcribM, which would contain almoft four pounds of water : its upper'**""'

part, which was made of gla fs, held the mercurial gage ; by the help

whereof, I perceived, that the mercury afcended not three inches, tho'

Vo L. II. O o o o the
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PuETJKATics.vj^g flejl, (^jid boil'd for three hours, and more. It was not boil'd enouo-h^
^^•'^'y*'^

and its tafte was ungrateful: the liquor, form*d of thecondens'd vapours,

had, alfo,an unpieafant tafte.

Feb. II. I repeated the experiment, but now fprinkled the flefh with
pepper and cloves : the mercury afcended to the height of fix inches, tho'

tiie flefli boil'd no longer than the other : it feem'd very grateful to the pa-
late ; and the liquor, formed from the vapours, had a moft pungent tafte of
pepper j but contra(5ted nothing ungrateful from the flefh, as in the for-

mer experiment.

From thefe experiments, made in 'vacuo, it feems, that fuch vefTels may
be very ufeful for diftilling, and boiling of luch bodies, as contain thin, and
very volatile fpirits : for every thing will here be prefervM, and nothing be
fuffer'd to fly away.

foiling In (1^5.) Ja^^- 2p. Eight days ago, I fiU'd a fcrew-veflfel, with beef and wa-

^di'^itrT-f'^a^i ^^^ together ; and when it had continued over a moderate fire for eight or
M, heiani pj^e hours in Balneo Maria, ftoppM alfo with afcrew, I took the flefli out •

Bakeo MMi«° but it was boilM a great deal too much, and the tafte of it was very un-
pieafant. I boil'd other beef in the fame veflel, after the fame manner ;

only this was feafon'd with pepper and cloves, and remained exposed to the

fire but for three hours. This flefh preferv'd a moft pleafant tafte. I

boil*d other flefh, without fpices, for three hours, in the fame velfel, and after

the fame manner : when the flefh was taken out, it tafted well ^ whence I

conjeftur'd, that what fpoil'd the firft flefh, was over-boiling : yet the fpi-

ces may be convenient to correal fome part of the ungrateful tafte •, for I

left a place to condenfe the v^apours,in the top of the velTel, and found, that

the liquor, there formed, had an unpieafant tafte j but not fo when tha

flefh was feafon'd with pepper and cloves.

Apples hoiVd in (1^6.) Jan.2p. I boil'd apples, after the fame manner as I did the flefli,
Afcrevi-vejfei.

^^^q^q mention 'd ; but mix a no water with them. They were fet upon a
moderate fire, for almoft two hours. They were veryfoft, and of a very

good tafte ; but fome pieces, which lay in the upper part of the receiver,

where the vapours afcending from the lower part condensed, were of an
unpieafant tafte ; and the drops, form'd from the fame vapours, had an un-
grateful fcent.

nejhfejfon'd (ip?-) February^. I inclofed flefli, with pepper and cloves, in a recei-
•entbfpice boiVd ygj- ftopped with a fcrew, but ufed no water to fill up the interftices ;
*"* ^*^ only comprefied the flefh as much as I could, and then put the receiver in

Balneo Maria, already hot, and ftopp'd it with a fcrew : when it had re-

mained there, over a moderate fire, for an hour, the flefli was rather

over-boird than under ; but, when I open*d the Balneum Maria, all the

Avater burft out of it, with a great force ; the liquor being hot, and now
finding vent.

Feb. 5. I inclofed fome part of this flefh in a receiver, ftopp*d with s

fcrew.

March 12. The flefh included five weeks ago, was, this day, found very

good. I do not doubt, but that perfect boiling contributed fomething to

its
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Its prefervation : for I find, by experiments made upon other bodies, that ^^'j^l^^^'^'-

boilin£^, the more perfedb it is, hinders fermentation the more. O'^y^^

(ip8.) February lo. I boil'd a cow-heel, after the fame manner as I hzd Acow-heei hoivi

done the flefh above-mention'd ; but left it, for four hours, or more, ^pon^^^^f^^^^'^'

a moderate fire : then, the veflels being unftopp'd, we found the flefh ex- •
" '

cellently well boiled, and the bones fo foft, that they might be eafily cut

with a knife, and eaten.

Fel/. 12. I repeated the experiment, and let the vefTels remain expofed

to the fire for twelve hours ; and tho* the water of the Balneum Maria

every where fecured the veflfel immerfed in it, yet the flelh had contradled

a very empyreumatical tafte and fmell ; but the juice, which, in the for-

mer experiment, concreted into a very firm gelly, did not here congeal

at all.

Hence it appears, that many bones, and hard tendons, which we daily

throw away as unprofitable, may, by the help of a Balneum Maria^ ftopp'd

with a fcrew, be converted into good nourifhment.

(199-) February 10. I boii'd a fifh, after the fame manner, in a fcrew'd^^y^f"''''^ '»

Balneum Maria^ but mix*d no water therewith. The fifh remained upon u,i,''Xuu».*

"^*

the fire for two hours only ; when, the vefTel being cool'd and openM, it

was found of a very good tafte ; and its bones were fo foft, that they

yielded to the prefliare of the finger ; and the head of it might be eaten

like its flefti. The juice of it, in a Ihort time, concreted into a gelly of

a hard confiftence.

This method is ufeful for boiling fuch fifh as are very bony.

(200.) February 15. I put hart's-horn into a receiver, to be ftopp'd v<rKhjraYt'i-hom

a fcrew, and fillM the interftices with water; I included the receiver, thus^*'^''^/''/**

ftopp'd, in a fcrew'd Balneum Maria, and fo expofed it, for four hours,

to a moderate fire : the vefiels being open'd, the hartVhorn was found

foft, and the juice foon concreted into a very firm gelly.

Feb.ij,. I repeated the experiment, but no water was included with

the hart's-horn, and the fire lafted fix hours under the Balneum Maria
j

after this, the hart's-horn was found very foft; but a little juice had fweat

out of it, and adhered to the external parts of the hart's-horn, like drops

of gelly.

The excellency of fuch a Balneum Maria appears from this experiment;

for fince even hart's-horn can be boil'd by means thereof, without water,

all the frefh water, ufually confumed in boiling flefh at fea, may be
preferved for other ufes.

Oooo 2
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DEFENCE
O F T H E

Phyfico-Mechanical Experiments,

AGAINST

The Objedions of Franc. Linus j his Hypothefis

examined, and his Anfwers to particular Experi-

ments confider'd.

^ _
^~"^ ^ ^ author confeflTes, that the air hath both a Spring and weight 5

P^L?Sri;vlm J but denies that fpring to be great enough to perform what I af-

hifig exa».ui'd. V^^ cribe thereto ,* and, particularly, labours to prove it unable, in a
clofe place, to fuftain the mercury in the Torricellian experiment. For,

fays he, '^
if a tube, only twenty inches long, be not entirely fiU'd with quick-

filver, but a fmall fpace be left betwixt it, and the finger that clofes the

upper end, with nothing but air there ; and the tube be openM at the

bottom, the finger will not only be drawn downwards ; but the quick-fil-

ver will defcend, confiderably ; that is, as far as fo fmall a parcel of air

can be ftretch'd by the defcending weight ; and, therefore, if, inftead of
air, any other liquor, not fo eafily extended, be here ufed, the quick-iilver

will not fall : but, if the external air cannot fuftain twenty inches of mer-
cury, how fhould it fupport twenty-nine and a half? '* But to this ar-

gument, he has himfelffurnifhM us with an anfwer in thefe words. " But,

you'll fay that the mercury defcends, becaufe *tis impelled downwards, by
the air dilating itfelf by its own fpring." Which I think fufficient for

the objedlion, notwithftanding the two exceptions he makes to it.

For, firft, when he fays, that then " the finger ought rather to be repelled

from, than fix*d to the tube, fince the expanfion is made every way /* he
ccnfiders not, that tho* the included air extends itfelf at firft, every way,
yet the expanfion, in our cafe, muft neceflarily be made downward; becaufe,

the finger that ftops the tube, being expos d on the upper parts, and the

fideSj to the external airj has the whole weight and prelTure of the atmo-
'

.
fphere
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fphere upon it ; and, confequently, cannot be thruft away, but by a force, a-

bleto furmount that preflfure ; whilft, on the lower fide of the included air,

there is the weight of the whole mercurial cylinder toafTift the fpring of the

air to furmount the weight of the atmofpherc, that gravitates upon the

ftagnant mercury. So that the air included, endeavouring to expand itfelf,

finding no refiftance upwards, and a confiderable one downward, it is very

natural, that it fhould expand itfelf that way,where it finds the leaft refiftance:

as will happen, till the fpring of the air be fo far weaken'd by expanfion,

that its preflure, together with the weight of the mercury, that remains

fufpended, will but balance the preflure of the outward air upon the ftag-

nant mercury. And, if, inftead of quick-filver, you employ water, and

leave, as before, in t\\e tube an inch of air, and then inverting it, open

it under water, the included inch of air will not dilate itfelf near half fo

far, as it did when the tube was almoft fill'd with mercury ,• bccaufe, the

weight of fo fhort a cylinder of water does but equal that of between an

inch and an inch and half of quick-filver ; and, confequently the internal

air is far lefs affifted to dilate itfelf, and furmount the prefiiire of the out-

ward, by the cylinder of water, than by that of mercury.

As for what our author fays, that, " if, inftead of air, or water, fome
" other liquor be left at the top of the tube, the quick-filver will not de-
" fcend;" we can readily folve that phenomenon, fince water has either

no fpring at all, or but an exceeding weak one ,• and fo fcarce prefles, but

by its weight, which, in fo fhort a cylinder, is inconfiderable.

Hence we fee, why the finger is fo ftrongly faften'd to the upper orifice

of the tube it ftops : for the included air, bemg fo far dilated, that an inch,

for example, left, at firft, in the upper part, reaches twice or thrice as far,

as before the defcent of the quick-filver, its fpring muft be proportio-

nably v/eakenM ; and, confequently, that part of the finger within the

tube will fuftain much lefs prefliire it, from the dilated internal air>

than the upper part of the fame finger, from the unrarify'd air without..

By which means, the pulp of the finger will be thruft in.

Our author's fecond objection runs thus. ** If you take a tube, open aC
" both ends, of a confiderable length, fuppofe iorty inches, fill it with
" mercury, place your finger on the top, and open the lower end ; the mer-
" cury will defcend to its wonted ftation, and your finger, on the top, be
*' ftrongly drawn within the tube, and ftick clofe to it. Whence, again,
" it is evident, that the mercury at its own ftation, is not there fuftain'd
** by the external air, but by a certain internal cord, whofe upper end,
*' being faften d to the finger, draws, and fixes it, after this manner, in
** the tube.

"

But this argument, being much of the fame nature with the former, the

anfwer made to that, may ferve here, alfo ; efpecially, becaufe, in the

prefent cafe, the pulp of the finger fuftains lefs preifure on the infide

of the tube, than m the other; the preffure of the atmofphere being here

kept oft" from it, by the fubjacent mercury ; whereas there is nothing of"

that preflure abated againft the other part of the finger^ ti;at kept it ofi?

from

Pketjmati««,
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^*^Ji*^^'°^-from the deferted cavity of the tube j only from the pulp, contiguous to
^^^^^^^^

the tube, there may be fome taken off*, by tlie weight of the glafs itfelf.

'

But as for that part of the finger, which immediately covers the orifice,

whether there be any fpring in its own fibres, or other conftituent fub-
ftance, which finding no refiftance in the place deferted by the quick-

filver, may contribute to its fwelling ; he, who duly confiders the account

already given of this intrufion, will hnd no need of our author's internal

Funiculus, which feems more difficult to conceive, than to folve the pheno-
mena, in controverfy, without it.

Our author propofes this as a clear demonftration j and it is, indeed,

tlie principal thing in his book. " Take a tube of about 20 inches long,
*' with both ends open, let its orifice be immers'd in ftagnant mercury, and,
*^ one finger being plac'd underneath, that the mercury to be pour'din, may
*' not run thro', let it be fili'd with quick -filver, and then another finger ap-
" ply'd to clofe its orifice. This done, if you takeaway the lower finger, the
" upper will beflrongly drawn, and fuck'd into the tube, and adhere to it

''
fo firmly, that it will elevate the tube itfelf, with all the quick-filver,

*' and make it hang pendulous in the vefl'el. Since, then, the quick-filver
'*

in fuch a tube muft be thrud upwards by the preponderating air ^ it can
" never be hence explain'd, how the finger is fo drawn downwards, and
" made fo ftrongly to adhere to the tube. For it cannot, by the air for-
" cing upwards, be drawn downwards." In anfwer hereto, lalledge, that

a good account may be given of this experiment, upon our hypothefis,

which is fufficient to (hew the argument not to be unanswerable.

I deny then, that the finger is drawn downward or made, by faction, to-

adhere to the tube, otherwife than we have already explained.

He fays indeed, that the air, which thruft up the quick-filver, cannot

fo ftrongly draw down the finger : as if the air were not a fluid body, but

a fingle and entire pillar of fome folid matter.

However, when the tube is fili'd with quick-filver, the finger that ftops

the upper orifice is almoft equally prefs'd above, and at the fides, by the

contiguous air ; and when the lower finger is remov'd, the cylinder of

mercury, which before gravitated upon the finger, comes to gravitate up-

on the ftagnant mercury, and, by its intervention, preffes againft the out-

ward air; fo that, againft thofe parts of the finger, that are contiguous to

the air, there is all the wonted preffure of the external air ^ but againft

that pulp contiguous to the mercury, not fo much preflure, as againft the

other parts of the finger, by, about two thirds ; becaufe the mercurial cy-

linder, in this experiment, is fuppos'd to be twenty inches high ; and if it

were but a Httle more than thirty inches high, the weight of the quick-fil-

ver would take off" not two thirds only, but the whole preflure of the out-

ward air from the pulp of the finger. For, in that cafe, tht quick-filver

would quite defert it, and fettle below it. Wliereforej fince I have before

fhewn, that the preflure of the outward air is taken oif from the body

that remains in the upper part of the tube, according to the weight

of the liquor fufpended in it ; and fince, on our hypothefis, the preffure of

the
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the outward air is able to keep thirty inches of qiiick-filver, or thirty- Pneumatics.

two, or thirty-three feet of water fufpended ; ^tis no wonder, if a pref- ^^^^VX-^

fure of the ambient air, equal to the weight of a cylinder of water, of
near twenty-two feet long, fhould be able to thruft in the pulp of the

finger, at the upper orifice of the tube, and make it flick clofely to the

top of it.

I know our author affirms, that no prefture from without, can ever ef-

fect fuch an adhefion of the finger to the tube : but this fhould be pro-
ved. Nor could I, upon trial, find the adheiion of the finger to the tube, to

be near fo ftrong as our author relates : but, if you endeavour to thruft

the pulp of your finger into the oririce of the tube, you may, through
the glafs, perceive it to be manifeftly tumid, in the cavity of the pipe.

And if, by preiTmg your finger againft the oriHce, you fhould not make the

pulp adhere quite fo flrongly to the tube, nor fwell quite fo much within

it, as may happen in fome mercurial experiments ; it is to be confider'd,

that the air being a fluid, as well as a heavy body, does not prefs only

againft the upper part of the finger, but, upon as much of it as is expofed

thereto, almoft every way uniformly and ftrongly j and fo, by its lateral

preflure, thrufts the pulp of the finger into the orifice, where there is

leaft refiftance.

Hence, we need not borrow the objed^ion, our author offers to lend, that,

in the experiment under confideration, the quick-filver is prefs'd downward
by the fpring of fome air lurking betwixt it and the finger ,• (tho' fuch a

thing might eafily happen) fince we lately proved the contrary. And as for

what he adds to confirm his argument, that " if the preponderating air
" fucceed in the place of the lower finger, which was withdrawn ^ that
*'

is, \\i it fuftain the quick-filver after the fame manner, as by the
*' lower finger apply'd under it ; it is manifeft, that the finger, on the
*' top, ought to be no more drawn downwards, after the lower finger
"

is removed, than before : but, experience teacheth the contrary \' we
muft confider, that the tube being fuppofed perfedlly full of mer-
cury, the finger, which ftops the lower orifice, is ufually kept ftrongly

prelVd againll it, left any of that ponderous fluid fhould get out : fo that

tho' the lower finger keeps up the mercury in the tube, and the prelfure

of the outward air would do fo too ; yet there is this difference, that the

preffure of the atmofphere, depending upon its weight, cannot be increa-

fed, and weaken'd as we pleafe, like the undermoft finger. And, there-

fore, whereas the atmofpherical cylinder will not fuftain one of quick-

filver, above 3 o inches high, thofe who make the 'Torricellian experiment, often

keep up, with the fin-^er, a mercurial cylinder of, perhaps, 50 inches : fa

that, in our cafe, before the removal of the under finger, the pulp of the

uppermoft muft fuftain about the fame prelfure, where it is contiguous

to the mercury, as the other part of the fame finger ; after the re-

moval of the under finger, there is as much preflure of the atmo-
fphere taken off from the pulp, as balances a cylinder of quick-filver 2a
inches high.

Q\^
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pKEUMATic*. Our author's laft experiment is thus propofed :

" This opinion is falfe,

^^^y^^ *' bfcaiife thence it would follow, that quick-filver, thro' a like tube, might
" be fuck'd with the fame cafe out of a veflel, as water ; which is contrary
" to experience : for, according to this opinion, that the fluid underneath,
*' whether water, or mercury, may fo alcend, no more is required, than
" that the air, in the tube, be drawn upwards by fudion ; when, the
" liquor below, will immediately afcend, being impell'd by the external air,

" which now preponderates/' But we formerly fhew'd, that when the

mercurial cylinder, which refts upon the ftagnant mercury, has, at the

other end of ir, air kept from any communication with the atmofphere,

that included air has fo much of the preffure of the external air taken off

from it, as balances the mercurial cylinder. And the finger expo-

fed to the whole prefiTure of the ambient air, in fome of its parts, and

in others but to the much fainter preffure of the included air, fuftains

an unufual preflure from the preponderating power of the atmofphere.

Thus, the thorax, and the mufcles of the abdomen, which ferve for re-

fpiration, fuftain the preffure of the whole ambient air j tho' thefe mufcles

are able, without any confiderable reliflance, to dilate the thorax ; becaufe,

as fall as they open the cheft, and, by dilating it, weaken the fpring of

the included air, the external air rufhing in, for want of the ufual refiftance

there, keeps that within the thorax, in an equilibrium to that without.

We fay, then, that if a cylinder of mercury be, by fudlion, rais'd in the

tube to any confiderable height, the preffure of the air in the thorax, is

lell'en'd by the whole weight of that mercurial cylinder ; and, confequently,

the refpiratory mufcles are thereby difabled from dilating the cheft, as

freely as ufual. But, if inftead of mercury, you fubftitute water, fo

fhort a cylinder of that takes off fo little of the preffure of the inclu-

ded air, that it comes into the lungs with almoft its ufual ftrength ; and,

confequently, with almoft the fame force wherewith the external air preffes

againfi the thorax.

And there is an experiment of M. PafchaVs, which fhews clearly, that if

we could free the upper part of a tube, from the preffure of all internal

air, the quick-filver (as our author fays, it ihould)would, by the preffure ofthe

outward air, be impelled up into the tube, as well as water, till it had attained

a height fufficient to make its weight equal to that of the atmofphere. The
experiment itfelf is this :

" If a glafs fyringe be made ofa fufficient length
;

*' and after the fucker is thruft into the utmoft orifice, it be plung'd in the
** mercury, as foon as the fucker is drawn out, the mercury follows, and af-
" cends to the height of two feet, three inches, and a half. And when, af-
" terwards, tho' no greater force be added, the fucker is drawn higher,
** the mercury ftands, and follows no farther j whence that fpace remains
" empty, which lies between the mercury, and the fucker."' So that

we may well explain our author's experiment, by faying, that in a more
forcible refpiration, the mercurial cylinder is rais'd higher than in a more
languid one j becaufe, in the former, the cheft being more dilated, the in-

cluded air is alfo more expanded, whereby its weakned fpring cannot, as

before.
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before, enable the mercurial cylinder to balance the preflfure of the ambi- ^^'^^^Jl^'^*-

ent air. And the reafon why the quick-filver is not, by refpiration,
^^'^^

rais'd as high as 'tis kept fufpended in the 'Torricellian experiment, is

not the preffure of the outward air being unable to raife it fo high ; but •-

becaufe the free dilatation of the thorax, is oppofed by the preflure of the

ambient air ^ which preflure being againft fo great a luperficies, and but
imperfeftly refifted by the weakned fpringof the air in the thorax, will be

very confiderable ; fmce, in our engine, the prefTure of the external air a-

gainft the fucker of lefs than three inches diameter, was able to raife an
hundred weight. And, by the way, when we ftrongly fuck up quick-filver

in a glafs tube, tho' the elevation thereof proceeded from our author's F«-
niculus, contraiSling itfelf every way j and tho' there be a communication
betwixt the internal furface of the lungs, and the cavity of the tube; yet

we feel not, in our lungs, any endeavour of the fhrinking cord to tear off

that membrane they are lined with.

Our author further fays, that " the fpringof the air can perform nei-
" ther more nor lefs, in a clofe place, than its equilibrium in an open one."

But I allow of this opinion, only in fome cafes ; for, in others, we have

performed much more by the fpring of the air, which we can, within cer-

tain limits, increafe at pleafure, than can be performed by the bare weight,

which, for ought we know, remains always nearly the fame. And of

this difference, we formerly gave an inftance ; when, by compreffmg the

air, in the receiver, we impelled the mercurial cylinder higher tlian the

ftation at which the balance of the air fuflains it.

Our author adds, that " fince the experiments of the adhefion of the
**

finger, CiTc. fucceed alike in a clofe and open place, the arguments pro-
" duced againfl: the equilibrium, make alfo againft the fpring of the air."

This has, already, been anfwer'd ; but fince he fays, that the experi-

ments, concerning the adhefion of the finger, &c. fucceed equally in a clofe

and open place, I v/ifh he had told us what way he took to make them ; for,

in ordinary rooms, there fcarce ever wants a communication betwixt the

internal and external air, by means whereof, the weight of the atmofphere

has its efledl within the room.

Our author fuppofes, that what we afcribe to the fpring, and weight the fumcxtat

of the air, is performed by a fort of Funicnlus, confifting of a thin fub-^^^*-^"
"**

fiance, greatly expanded ; which, lying between two bodies, endeavours

to contra<5l itfelf, and to bring thefe bodies together, to avoid a vacuum ;

by nature's abhorrence whereof, he, at length, folves all phenomena.
Hisfirft argument for this is, that the finger would not be drawn down,

by the defcent of the mercury in the Torricellian tube, were there not a Fa-

niculus ; and that, were no thin fubflance there extended, a vacuum muft

enfue.

But this argument being deduced from the fudion of the pulp of the

finger, upon the defcent of the mercury, has been anfwer'd already. Ano-
ther argument, which he alledges againft a vacuum, is, the tranfparency

of that part of the tube, where 'tis faid to be : for, were there a vacuum,
V O L. II. P P P P h^
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j^g f^yj^ j
J- woulcl Bc Hkc 2. blflck pillar, neither able to afford any thing vifible,

^^-'^^^^ nor to permit objefts to appear thro' it.

Bat the invalidity of this aifertion appears from the doftrine of the ato-

mifts, who teach, that light is made up of fuchfubtile effluvia, as ar&a-
ble to penetrate glafs, and, therefore, may leave many vacuities, tho* the

cavity of the cylinder feems full of it; and no doubt, were the parts of the

lucid matter contradled, they would not fill one tenth of that fpace ; fince the

fmoke, which fiU'd our receiver, fo as to make it appear opake, poffefs'd,

when condens'd, only a fmall part thereof.

Thus a room may appear full of the fmoke of a perfume, tho', if all the

corpufcles that compofe the fmoke were re-united, they would make up
but a fmall paftil. A little camphire, alfo, will fill a room with its odour;

but having, in well clos'd glaifes, caught the fumes of it driven over by

heat, and again reduced them into true camphire, I found its bulk very in-

confiderable, in comparifon of the fpace it pofl'efl'es, when its fcented cor-

corpufcles are fcatterM thro' the air.

1 might add, that if the 'Torricellian experiment fucceed in the dark, it may
well be doubted, whether our author s argument will hold. For if he en-

deavours to prove, that the place in queftion was full in the dark, becaufe,

upon letting in the light, a light appears within it j we may reply, that this

light is a new one, flowing from the lucid body, that darts its corporeal rays

thro' the glafs and fpace in.difpute, which, for want of fuch corpufcles,

were not, juft before, vifible.

And, fuppofing light to be made by a propagation of the impulfe of

lucid bodies thro' tranfparent ones, yet it will not thence follow, that the

deferted part of tiie tube muft be full : in one of our experiments, tho'

many of thofe grofs aerial particles, that appear neceifary to convey a lan-

guid found, were foon drawn cut of the receiver, yet there remain'd fo

many, that the others were not mifs'd, till a far greater number was ex-

trafted ; and thus there may remain matter enough to tranfmit the impulfe

of light, tho' betwixt the particles of that matter there Ihould be numberlefs

vacuities : yet our author pretends to prove abfolutely, that there is no
vacuity in the difputed fpace. And fhould a Cartefian fay, the deferted part

of the tube is filled with Materia fubtilis, he muft allow the preflure of the

outward air to be the caufe of the fufpenfion of the quick-fiiver ; for tho'

the Materia fultilis may readily fill the fpaces deferted by the mercury
;
yet

that within the tube cannot hinder fo ponderous a liquor from fubfiding as

low as the ftagnant mercury : fince the whole tube, being pervious to that

fubtile matter, it may, with like facility, fucceed, in whatever part of it

fhall be forfaken by the quick-filver.

Our author's next argument is, that the mercurial cylinder, red-
ing at its wonted ftation, does not gravitate ; as appears by applying
thte finger to the immerfed, or lower orifice of the tube : whence he
infers, that it muft, of neceffity, be fufpended from within the tube.

And, indeed, if the finger be applied to the open end of the tube, before

"'tis quite lifted out of the ftagnant mercury, the experiment will fucceed

;

the
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the finger, however, will feel a gravitation, or preflTure, of the glafs-tube, ^^^^'^-'^'c^-

and the contained mercury, as of one body j but no fenfible preflure of
"^

the mercury a-part, as if it endeavoured to thrull away the finger from
the tube. Now, according to our hypothefis, the mercurial cylinder,

and the air, balancing one another, the finger fuftains not any preflfure,

fenfibly differing from the ambient air, that prefles againft the nail, and
fides of it, and from the included quick-filver that prelles againft the pulp:

But if the mercurial cylinder fhould exceed the ufual length, then ihe finger

would feel fome preflure from that additional quick-filver, which the air

does not affift the finger to fuftain : fo that this phenomenon may as well

be folved on our hypothefis, as on our author's. But how comes the mer-
cury in the tube, when of a due altitude, to run out, upon removal of the

finger beneath, if it be fuftained only by an internal cord ,• and, when
that fuftains it, to referable a folid body, if the preflure of the external air

has no (hare in it ?

If it be here faid, that the finger mufl feel great pain, by being fqueezed

betwixt a pillar of thirty inches of quick- filver, and an equivalent preflure

from the atmofphere ; we muft obferve, that, in fluids, a iblid has not that

fenfe of preflure from furrounding bodies, which men are apt to imagine,- as

appears from divers : and I am informed, that the learned Maignan, tho*

he purpofely thrufl: his hands, three "or four palms deep, into quick-filver,

his fingers were not fenfible of any weight, or preflure.

Laflily, our author tells us, that *' thofe remarkable vibrations the
*' quick-filver makes, in its defcent, favours his hypothefis." But this

phenomenon, alio, is eafily folved on our hypothefis ; for when the ex-

periment is made in a clofe place, as our receiver is, mercury, by its fud-

den defcent, acquires an impetus, befides the preflure it has upon account

of its gravity : whence it, for a while, falls below its ftation, and thereby

comprefl'es the air that refts upon the flagnant mercury ; which air, by its

own fpring, again forcibly dilating itfelt, to recover its former extenfion,

expands beyond it, and thereby impels up the quick-filver fomewhat above

its wonted ftation ; in its fall from whence, it again acquires a power to

comprefs the air : and this reciprocation of preflure, betwixt the quick-

filver, and the external air, decreafing by degrees, at length wholly ceafes,

as the mercury lofes that additional preflure it acquired by falling from
parts of the tube, higher than its due ftation. But this way of explicating

thefe vibrations, is not neceflary in the free air ; for if we confider the at-

mofphere only as a weight, and allow an impetus acquired by defcent, the

phenomenon will be eafily explained by a balance, wherein one of the

fcales chancing to be deprefled, they do not, till after many vibrations, re-

gain their equifibrium.

I took a glafs-fiphon, whofe two legs, unequal in length, were parallel,

and both perpendicular to that part of tlie pipe which joined them ; and
pouted quick-filver into it, till 'twas fome inches high, and equal in both

legs J
then the fiphon, being inclined, *till moft part of the quick-filver was

fallen into one of the legs, I flopped the orifice of the other with my
P p p p 2 finger.
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Pneumatics. finger: and, crefting the fiphon agfiin, tho* the quick-filver were forced
^y'y^^^

to afcend a little in that flopped leg ; yet, becaufe my finger prevented

the air from getting away, the quick-filver was kept much lower in the

flopped leg than in thfe other : but if, by fuddenly removing my finger, I

gave vent to the included comprefled air, the preponderant quick-filver,

in the other leg, would, with the mercury in the open one, make feveral

undulations before, in both legs, it refled in an equilibrium. Now, in

this cafe, there is no pretence for a Funiculus of violently diflended air,

to caufe the vibrations of the mercury.

But there are many particulars wiiich render the funicular hypothefis

improbable.

And, firft, our author acknowledges, that quick-filver, water, wine, &c,
as well one as another, will defcend in tubes, exactly feal*d at the top,

in cafe the cylinder of liquor exceed the weight of a mercurial cylinder of

twenty-nine inches and a half, but fubfide no longer than till it is a ba-
lance to a cylinder of quick-filver of that height. Now it*s very llrange,

that, whatever the liquor be, there Ihould be jufl the fame weight, or

Ilrength, to extend them into a Funiculus. And this is the more furpri-

zing, becaufe our author makes fo great a difference betwixt the difpofi-

tion of bodies of various confiflences to be extenuated into a Funiculus, that

he will not allow any human force able to produce one by the divulfion of

two flat marbles, in cafe the conta(5l of their furfaces were fo exquifite,

as quite to exclude all air; tho* his reafoning plainly agrees with experience,

that adhering marbles may be forcibly fever a ; and, therefore, according to

him, the fuperficial parts may be diflended into a Funiculus, that prevents a
Vacuum. But our hypothefis labours not under this difficulty ; for the weight

of the external air, being that, which keeps liquors fufpended in feal'd

tubes, it matters not of what nature or texture the fufpended liquor is,

provided its weight be the fame with that of a mercurial cylinder equipon-
derant to the aerial one.

In the next place, I obferve, that the account our author gives of his

Funiculus, is much more flrange than fatisfa<5lory, and not made out by any
unqueflionable parallel operations of nature : whereas, the weight
and fpring of the air may be inferred from fuch certain experiments, as are

not concerned in the prefent controverfy. For the gravity of the air may be
manifefled by a pair of fcales; and its fpring isdifelos*d fo clearly in wind-
guns, and other inflruments, that our author does not deny it. But in the

explanation of his Funiculus, he would have us remark two things ; firfl,

" that the quick-filver which fills the whole tube, doth not only touch the
** top of it, but firmly flick to it ; and that the finger adheres to the mercury ,•

" fince tho* the orifice of the tube be oifd, that will not hinder it from flick-
** ing, as firmly as before.^^ But two bodies, by trufion, may eafily be
made to ftick together, as much as the tube and finger do, tho* one of them
be oii'd , befideSj this adhefion of the finger to the tube will happen, not

only when the furface of the included quick-filver is contiguous to the fin-

ger, but many inches below it. Water and q^uick-filver, he fays, afcend

by
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by fu6lion, " becaufe the parts of the air included in the tube, are now foP*2UMATici.

" firmly dued to one another, that they make a ftrong chain, whereby the ^-^t\^
" water and quick- filver are drawn up." Which way of wreathing a lit-

tle rarified air into fo ftrong a rope, is highly improbable.

Secondly, he fays, that '* the rarifadlion, or extenfion of a body, fo
" as to make it take up more fpace, is not only caufed by heat, but by
'*

diftenfion, or, a certain disjoining power ; as condenfation is not only
" made by cold, but, alfo, by comprefTion." And, 'tis true, and obvious,

that the condenfation of bodies, (taking that word in a large fenfe) may
be made as well by comprelfion, as cold. But, I wi(h he had more

clearly exprefs'd, what he means, in this place, by that rarifadlion, which,

he fays, is to be made by adisjoiningpower; whereof, he tells us, there are

iinnumerable inftances. For, as far as may be gather'd, from the three ex-

amples he fubjoins, *tis only the air that is capable of being fo extended,

as his hypothecs requires quick-filver, and, even ftones, to be. And, how
will he prove, that even air may be thus extended, to fill two thoufand

times the fpace it poffefs'd before ? For, that the fame air, adequately

fills more fpace at one time, than another, he proves but by the rulhing of

water into the evacuated glafs, and almoft filUng it ; which, he fays, is

done by the diftended air, that contrafting itfelf, draws up the water with

it. The explanation he gives of his Fimkulus, is this :

*' Since 'tis manifeft,
** that the quick-filver flicks to the top of the tube ; and that rarifadlion
**

is made by the mere diftenfion of a body, it happens, that the defcend-
** ing quick-filver leaves its upper fuperficies fix'd to the top of the tube

;

,

*' and, by its weight, fo ftretches, and extenuates it, till it becomes ea-
** fier to leave another fuperficies, in like manner, than to extend that any
** further. It leaves, therefore, a fecond ; and, by its defcent, extends
*' that a little further, till it becomes eafier to feparate a third, than to
** extend that any more j and i^o on, till, at length, it hath no power to
'* feparate, or extend any more furfaces, when it comes to the height of
*'
29 4- inches, where it refts." Hence 'tis eafy to difcern, that he is oblig'd

to affign his Funiculus a ftrange and unparallel'd way ofprodu(5lion. Now,
I muft demand, by what force, upon the bare feparation of the quick-

filver, and the top of the tube, the new body, he mentions, comes to be

produced ; or, how it appears, that the mercury leaves any fuch thing, as

he fpeaks of, behind it ? For, the fenfe perceives nothing of it at the top

of the tube ; nor, is it necelfary to explain the phenomena ; as we have for-

merly feen. And how fhould the bare weight of the defcending mercury,

be able to extend a furface into a body ? Befides^ .he fucceilion of fur-

faces is a chimera : or, fuppofing fome c^ "he quick-filver were turn'd in-

to a thin, fubtile fubftance, yet, hov^ comes that fubftance to be contriv'd

into a Funiculus of fo ftrange a nature, t-hat fcarce any weight can break

it j and that, contrary to all other ftrii .^^^ ic may be ftr'^^-h'a, without be-

coming more flender, and obtains other veiy odd p : -' :e : ?

Our author fays, indeed, that " thefe iu ..faces feem o be feparated
*.* from the quick-filver, and to be extended into a moft flender ftring, by

''the
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^^/^^^i^^t^'^ the falling weight, after the fame manner, that, in a lighted candle, fur-\yy^^ *'
faces, of like fort, are feparated from the wax, or tallow, underneath, by

** the heat above, and extenuated into a moft fubtile flame ; which, doubt-
**

lefs, takes up above a thoufand times more fpace, than the part of the
*' wax, of which the flame confifled, poffefs^d : lo our Funiculus takes up a
*' thoufand times more fpace, than the fmall particle of mercury from
** whence it arofe." And this is the only example whereby our author
endeavours to illuftrate the generation of his Funiculus. But here inter-

venes a confpicuous, and powerful agent, adtual fire, to fever and agitate

the parts of the candle ; and befides, there is a manifeft wafting of the wax,

or tallow, turn'd into flanie: and we muft not admit that the fewel, when
turn'd to a flame, really fills fo much as twice the genuine fpace, as

the wax 'twas made of. For, the flame is little lefs than an ag-

gregate of thofe corpufcles, which, before, lay upon the upper lii-

perficies of a candle, and were, by the violent heat, divided into minu-
ter particles, vehemently agitated, and brought from lying flat, to beat

off one another, and make up, about the wieck,fuch a figure as is ufual in

the flame of candles, burning in the free air. Nor will it neceflarily fol-

low, that the fpace, which the flame feems to take up, fliould contain nei-

ther air, nor sether, or any thing befides the parts of that flame, becaufe the

eye can difcern no other body there ; for, even the fmoke, afcending from

the fnuff of a candle, newly extinguifh'd, appears a dark pillar, tho' there

are many aerial, and other invifible corpufcles mix'd with it : fo that if all

thofe parts of fmoke, which fhew large in the air, were coile<5i:ed, and
contiguous, they would not, perhaps, amount to the bignefs of a pin's

head j as may appear from the great quantity of fteams, that, in chymical

veffels, go to make up one drop of fpirit. And, therefore, as our author,

to inforce his former example, alledges, the turning of a particle of

quick-filver into vapour, by fire ; if fuch be the rarifadlion of mercury,

'tis not at all likely to make fuch a Funiculus as he talks of j fince

thofe mercurial fumes appear, by various experiments, to be mercury di-

vided, and thrown out into minute parts j whereby, tho* the body obtain

more of furface, than it had before, yet, it really fills no more of tme
and genuine fpace j fince, if all ;he particular little parts, fiU'd by thefe

fcatter'd corpufcles, were reduced into one, as the corpufcles themfelves

often are, in chymical operations, they wou'd amount but to one whole

equal to that of the mercury before rarifad^ion.

I farther demand, how the Funiculus comes by hooks, or parts proper
to take faft hold of all contiguous bodies ; and even the fmootheft, fuch as

glafs, the calm furface of quick-filver, water, oil, tXc. and how thefe flender,

and invifible hooks, find innumerable loops, in fmooth bodies, to take hold on
fo ftrongly, as to lift up a tali cylinder of quick-filver ; and draw in-

wards the fides of ftrong glaffes, fo forcibly, as to break them to pieces ?

"Tis, alfo, fomewhat ftrange, that water, and other fluid bodies, ihould,

when the Funiculus once lays hold on their fuperficial corpufcles, prefently,

like confiftent bodies, be drawn up, in one entire continued piece j though.

cvea
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even in the exhaufted receiver, they appear, by many figns, to continue Pneumatics-

fluid.
^

\y^y^^^

I know, that by calling this extenuated fubftance, a FuniciduSy he in-

timates, that it has its fpring inwards, like lute-ftiings, and ropes forci-

bly ftretch'd ; but there is no fmall difparity betwixt them : for, in ftrings,

there is required either wreathing, or fome peculiar, and artificial texture

ofthe component parts ; but, a rarifa6):ion of air, does not infer any fuch

contrivance of parts, as is requifite to make bodies elaftic. And, fince

lute-ftrings, &c. muft, when they fhrink inwards, either fill up, or leflen

their pores, and increafe in thicknefs, as they diminifh in length; our

author's Funkulits differs widely from them ,• fince it has no pores to re-

ceive the fhrinking parts ; and contrails its length, without increafing its

thicknefs. Nor does it, to me, feem very probable, that when, for in-

ftance, part of a polifh'd marble is extended into a Funiculus, that Funi-

culus ftrongly afpires to turn into marble again. And 'tis vei'y unlikely,

that the fpace, our author would have replenifh'd with his funicular fub-

ftance, fhould be full of little, highly-ftretch'd ftrings, that lay faft hold

on the furfaces of all contiguous bodies, and always violently endeavour ta

pull them inwards. For, a pendulum being fet a moving, in our ex-

haufted receiver, vibrated as freely, and with the ftring as much ftretch'd,

as in the common air. Nay, the balance of a watch did there move free-

ly ;, which is hard to conceive, if the moving bodies were to break thro'

a medium confifting of innumerable ftrings, exceedingly ftretch'd. And
'tis ftrange, if thefe ftrings, thus cut, or broken, by the paflage of thefe

bodies thro' them, could fo readily have their parts re-united, and imme-
diately be made entire again. And, in this cafe, the two divided parts of

each Imall ftring, do not, like thofe of other broken ftrings, fly back from
one another, but meet, and unite again

;
yet, when in the "Torricellian ex-

periment, the tube, with the contain'd mercury, is fuddenly lifted out of

the ftagnant quick-filver into the air, the Funiculus fo ftrangely contrafts

itfelf, that it quite vanifties ; fo that the afcending mercury may rife to the

very top of the tube.

But this is not all that renders our author's hypothefis improbable ^

for it neceflarily fuppofes fuch a rarifadtion, and condenfation, as is un-
intelligible.

We muft here premife, that a body is commonly faid to be rarified, oxThenat^ of

dilated, when it acquires greater dimenfions than it had before; and toc^jf^f"^"*""

be condenfed, when it is reduced to lefs dimenfions, that is, into a lefs

fpace ; and that there are three ways of explaining rarifa^lion :, for, ei-

ther we muft fay, that the corpufcles whereof the rarihed body confifts,

depart fi:om each other, fo that no other fubftance comes in between them,.

to fill up the deferted fpaces ; or, that thefe new interftices, are but di-

lated pores, replenifti'd, as thofe of a tumid fpunge by water, with fome fub-
tile ethereal fubftance ; or, laftly, that the fame body does not only obtain

a greater fpace in rarifadlion, and a lefTer in condenfation ; but, ade-
quately, and exadly fills it ; and fo^ when rarifiedj acquires larger di^

menfions^
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P»Ei>MATic*.jY^eQl^ons, without leaving any vacuities betwixt its component corpufcles,
^y^f^^ or admitting any new, and extraneous fubftance between them.

"Tis to this laft way of rarifadlion, that our author has recourfe, in

this hypothefis ; tho*, I confefs, it appears to me fo difficult to be con-

flotelian rarifadlion. For the eafier conlideration of this matter, let us

ceiv'd, that I doubt whether any phenomenon can be explain*d by it. Let us
fuppofe,that in the Mz^^e-^wr^ experiment, he fo often urges to prove his hy-

pothefis, that the undilated air, which, as he tells us, poflefs*d about half an
inch of fpace, confifted of loo parts, 'twill not be denyM, that as the aggre-

gate is adequate to the whole fpace it fills, fo each ofthe ioopansis,likewife,

adequately commenfurate to its refpeftive fpace, which is looth part of the

whole. Now, our author fays, that " if a bodypolfeffes twice as much fpace,
" each part of that body muft do the fame." Whence the whole capacity

of the fphere, which, according to him, was 2000 times bigger than the

fpace poftefs'd by the unexpanded air, there muft, likewife, be 2000 parts

of fpace, commenfurate, each of them, to one of the aforefaid 1 00th parts

•of air I and, confequently, when he affirms, that half an inch of air pof-

fefs*d the whole cavity of the globe, if we will not admit, as he does not,

either vacuities, or fome fubtile fubftance in the interftices of the aerial

particles, each part of air muft, adequately, fill 2000 parts of fpace. Now,
that this Ihould be refolutely taught, to be really, and regularly done, in

the Magdeburg experiment, will, queftionlefs, appear very abfurd to the

Cartejians, and thofe other philofophers, who take extenfion to be but noti^-

onally different from body ^ and, confequently, impolfible to be acquir*d,

or loft, without the addition, or detraction of matter : and will, I doubt
not, appear ftrange to every one who confiders how generally extenfion is

allowed infeparable, and immediately to flow from matter ; and bodies to

have a neceffary relation to a commenfurate fpace. Nor do I fee, if one
"prtion of air may fo eafily be brought, exa(5lly to fill a fpace 2000 times

as great a§ that it did but fill before, without the addition of any new
fubftance, why the matter contained in each of thefe 2000 parts of fpace,

may not be farther brought to fill 2000 more, and fo on ; fince each ot

thefe newly replenifti'd fpaces, is prefum'd to be exadbly fill'd with body;

and no fpace, and, confequently, that which the un-rarified air replenifh'd,

can be more than adequately full. And fince, according to our author,

not only fluids, but even Xolids, as marble, are capable of fuch a diften-

fion; why may not the world be made many thoufand times bigger than it

is, without either admitting a vacuity betwixt its parts, or being increas'd

with the addition of one atom of new matter ?

He further alledges, that the phenomena of rarifaftion cannot be ex-

plained, either by vacuities, or the fub-ingreffion of an ethereal fubftance

;

and that there are two ways of explaining that kind of it, which he con-

tends for.

After our author's obje«5lions againft the two ways of rarifadion pro-

pofed ; the one by the vacuifts, and the other by the Carteftans, who admit

the moft folid bodies, and, even glafs itfeif, to be pervious to an ethereal,

or
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or-fubtile matter, he attempts ro explain the manner by which his own^*''^"''*-'*''^'*^*'

rarifa6lion is performed; and having premis'd, that the- explanation of the '^^^^^
way how each part of the rarified body becomes extended, depends upon
the quality of the parts into which tiie body is ultimately refolv*d ; and,

having truly obfcrv'd, that they muft, neceflarily, be either really indivi-

fible, or endlefly divifible, he endeavours to explain the Ariflotelian rari-

fadlion, according to thefe two hypothefes. But tho' he thus propofes

two ways of making out his rarifacftion, yet they are irreconcilable • and
he fpeaics of them very doubtfully, and obfcurely.

And, firft, having told us how rarifa(5lion may be explained, if we admit
bodies to be diviiible in infinitum^ he makes an objedion againft the in-

finity of parts in a continuum, whereto he gives fo dark an anfwer,

that, I confefs, I do not underftand it.

And 'tis not clear to me, that even fuch a divlfibility of a continuum,

as is here fuppofed, would make out the rarifaftion he contends for

:

fince, let the integrant parts of a continuum be more or lefs finite, or in-

finite in number, ftill each part, being a corporeal fubftance, niuft

have fome particle of fpace commenfurate to it j and if the whole body
be rarified, for inftance, to twice its former magnitude, then will each

part be, likewife, extended to double its former dimenfions ,• and fill both

the place it took up before, and another equal to it ; and, confequently, two
(places. I will not, however, pretend to affirm which of the two Ways,
by atoms, or by parts infinitely divifible, our author declares himfelf for :

but, whichfoever of them it be, I think he ha^s not intellif^ibly made it out;

as himfelf Xeems willing to confefs. So that, in his difcourfe of rari-

faction, to which our author frequently refers, as that which fhould make
good what feems the nioft improbable, he has, inftead of a probable

hypothefis, fubftituted a doctrine which himfelf dares not pretend

capable of being well freed from the difficulties with which it may be

charged.

As for the other way of explaining rarifa(5lion, by fuppofing that a

body is made up of parts indivifible, he is, upon this hypothefis, reduced

to allow, that
*^^ one and the fame part muft be in two places adequately;

" for fince it is indivifible, and takes up a greater fpace than before, it

" muft, of neceility, be alfo in every point of that fpace j or be virtually
" extended thro' all that fpace." When, therefore, he, prefently after,

affirms, that by this virtual extenfion of the parts, the difficulties

which have, for fo many ages, perplex'd philofophers, may be eafily fol-

ved, he muft give me leave to defire he would explain what this extenjio

'virtunJis is ; and how it will remove the difficulties charged upon the Ari-

fioftelian rarifa6lion. For the eaficr confideration of this matter, let us re-

fume what we lately fuppos'd, that, in thzMagdeburgic experiment, the half-

inch ofundilated air, confifted of a hundred corpufcles
i
I demand, how the

indivifibiiity of thefe corpufcles will qualify them to make out fuch a ra-

riiia(5lion, as our author imagines ? For, what does their being indivilL-

ble, in this cafe, but make it -the lefs intelligible, how they can fill above
.

Vx)L. II. Qj\ qq loo
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Pneumatics.

J -jQ paits of fpacc ? He w'lU niifwer, they are virtually extended Bur,
^^^^^'"^

not here to queftion, how this indivifibility makes them capable of being

fo ; I demand, whether by an atom's being virtually extended, its corpo-

real fubltance does really fill more fpace than it did before, or not ? If

it do, then 'tis a true, and real, and not barely a virtual extenfion : but

fuch an extenfion, we have fhewn, will, not ferve the turn ; and our au-
thor feems to confefs as much, by devifing this virtual extenfion, to avoid

the inconveniencies to which he faw his dodlrine of rarifadlion would
otherwife be expofed. But if it be faid, that when an atom is virtually

extended, its corporeal fubftance fills no more fpace than before ; I de-

mand, how that which is not a fubftance, can fill a fpace ; and how this

improper, and only metaphorical extenfion, will folve the phenomena of

rarifa^lion ? As how the half-inch of air, at the top of the fbre-mention'd

fphere, fhall, without a corporeal extenfion, fill the whole cavity of 2000 times

its bignefs, when the water is fuck'd out of it, and a6l at the lower-part

of, the fphere? For, our author teaches, that the whole globe was fill'd

with a certain thin fubftance, which, by its contraftion violently fnateh'd

up the water wherein the neck of the glafs was immers'd. And, in a pa-
rallel .cafe, . he makes it his grand, argument, to prove, there is no vacuum
in the deierted part of the tube, in the Torricellian experiment, that the

attradlion of the finger cannot be but from fome real body.

Our author's Funiculus y alfo, fuppofes a condenfation, that, to me^

.

appears incumber'd with no lefs difficulties. For, fince he teaches, that

a body may be condens'd, without either having any vacuities for the

CDmprefs'd parts to retire into; or, having its pores fiU'd with any fub-

tiie, and yielding matter, thaL may be fqueezed out of them ; it follows,,

that the parts of a body to be condens'd, immediately touch each other :

which fuppofed, I demand, how bodies, that are already contiguous, can

be brought clofer, without penetrating each other ? Sc^ that Lfee not hov/

thus condenfation can be perform'd, without penetration of dimenfions.

In the Magdel^urgic- expcYimQnt, he tells us, that the whole capacity of the

globe is fill'd with an extremely rare body j which, according to him, in-

tercepts neither pores, .nor any heterogeneous fubftance. Now let us confi-^

der, that before the admiffion of water into the exhaufted globe, there

was, according to him, 20Q0 half-inehes of' a- true and real body; and
that, after the admiflion of" the water, there remain'dj in the fame globe,

,

no more than one half-inch ]of body befides. Since^ then,^ our author does

not pretend, timt the 19.95) half-inches of matter, thatnow appear no more,

travers'd the body of water ; and fince he will not allow, that it gets a*

way thro' the pores of the glafs ; I demand, what becomes of fo great a.

quantity of matter ? For that 'tis annihilated, L fuppofe, he is too ra-

tional to pretend > and to fay, that fo many parts of matter, fhould be

retir'd into that one part of fpace that contains the- half-inch of air, is

Uttle lefs incredible : for, that fpace wtis fuppos'd perfectly full of body
before ; and how a thing can be more than perfectly full, who can con-^

ceiye.? In ftiort, according to o«r author's way of condenfation, two, or,

perliaps.
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perhaps, two thoufand bodies, may be crowded into a fpace that Is ade- Phevmati^s.

quately fiU'd with one of them apart. And, if this be not penetration '^^'"'^V'""'*'^

of dimenfions, I defire to be inform'd what is .

But as the hypothefis I am oppofing, is a. kind of inverfion of onrs ;
t^* *"#«

fuppofing the fpring, or motion of reftitution in the air, to tend inwards, f^" liyZi-

as, according to us, it tends outwards, many of the phenomena would, if it firm^'i'

were true, be piaufibly explicable by it,; the fame motions, in an inter-

mediate body, being, in many cafes, producible alike, whether we fup-

pofe it to be thruft, or drawn
;

provided, both the endeavours tend the

fame way. But then we may be fatisfied, whether the effedl be to bfe

afcrib'd to puKion, or to traftion, if we can "find out an experiment,

wherein there is a reafon that'fuch an effeft fhould follow, in cafe pilfion

be the caufe inquired after ; and not, in cafe it be traftion. And fuch

an experimemum cr«ai is afforded us by M. Pafchdl, who obferv*d, that

the Torncellian experiment, being made at the foot, and in different parts of

a very high mountain, after he had afcended an hundred and fifry fathom,

the quick-lilver was fallen two inches and a quarter below its ftation

at the foot of the mountain ; and that at the very top of the hrll, it had
defcended above three inches below the fame ftation. Whence it appears,

that the quick-filver being carried up towards the top of the atmofphere,

falls down the lower, proportionably to the height of the place wherein

the obfervation is made: the reafon of which, on our hypothefis, is, that

the nearer we come to the top of the atmofphere, the Ihorter, and lighter

is the cylinder of air, incumbent upon the ftagnant mercury ; and, confe-

quently, the lefs weight of mercury will that air be able to balance,

and keep fufpended. And, fince this noble phenomenon, thus clearly fol-

lows upon ours, and not upon our author's hypothefis, it feems to de-

termine the controverfy ; becaufe, in this cafe, it cannot be pretended,

that the defcent of the quick-filver, in the tube, is caus'd from the pre-

ternatural rarifadlion, or diftenfion of the external air, when, by trying

to reftore itfelf, it endeavours to draw up the ftagnant mercury : for,

there appears no fuch forcible dilatation of that air, as in many of the

phenomena of our engine, he is here pleafed to imagine.

To this experiment he replies but two things, which, neither fingly>

nor together, will amount to a fatisfa6lory anfwer.

And firft, he queftions the truth of the obfervation itfelf, becaufe, ha-

ving made trial on a low hill, the event did no ways anfwer his expedtation.

But Gajfendm relates, that the obfervation was five times repeated, with cir*

cumftances, which fufficiently argue the diligence wherewith the experiment

was made : and, I can confirm thefe obfervations, by two more made on hills

in England. But, however the proportion of the defcent of the quick-filver

may vary according to the difterent confiftence, and other accidents of the

air, in the particular places, and tim.es of the experiments being made 5

yet all obfervations agree in this, that nearer the top of the atmofphere

the quick-filver falls lower, than when further from it. And, in one of

thefe experiments, a determinate quantity of air -being left in the tube,

Q^qqq 2 before
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PuBOMATics.jjefQj-e the mouth of it was open'd, under the ftagnant mercury, and notice
^^^^"^^^^

taken how low fuch a quantity of that airdeprefs'd the mercurial cylinder,

'twas obferv'd, that at the mountain's foot, the included air was not able to

deprefs thequick-filver fo much. Whence we infer, that the cylinder of

air^ at the top of the hill, being fhorter and. lighter, did not fo ftrongly prefs

againft the included air, as did the ambient air at the bottom of the hill,

where the aerial cylinder was longer, and heavier.

We, alfo, attempted a trial, wherein we hoped to find a fenfible difference

in the weight ofthe atmofphere, in a far lefs height, than that ofan ordinary

hill. But inftead of a common tube, we made ufe of a weather-glafs, and;

inftead of quick-filver, employ'd common water in the pipe belonging

to the glafs ; that fmall- changes in the weight or refiftance of the atmo-

fphere, in oppofition to the included air, might be the more difcernible.

The inftrument, we made ufe of confifted only of a glafs AB, with a

i?x- «3. broad foot, a narrow neck, and a (lender glafs pipe- CD, open at both.

ends ; the pipe fo placM, that the bottom ofit, almoft reach'd to the bot-

tom of the bigger glafs AB,^ within whofe neck A, it was faften'd with •

a clofe cement, that both kept the pipe in its place, and hinder*d all

communication betwixt the inward II, and the outward air KK, except

by the cavity of the pipe CD. Now we chofe this glafs ABl, more than

ordinarily capacious, that the etfedt- of the dilatation of the included air II,

might be the more confpicuous. Then conveying a convenient quantity of

water HD, into this glafs, we carry*d it to the leads of the abbey-church at

IVefiminfier^ and there blew in a little air, to raife the water to the upper

part of the pipe, that, being above the vefTel AB, we might the more prc-

cifely mark the feveral ftations of the water. Afterward, having fuffer'd

the glafs to refla pretty while upon the leads, that the air II, within, might

be reduced to the fame ftate with KK,that without ; having mark'd the fta-

tion of the water F, we gently let down the veflel by a firing to the foot of

the wall, where one attended to receive it, who having futter*d it to reft

upon the ground,- told us-, that it was fubfided about an inch below the

mark F ; whereupon, having ordcr'd him to put a mark at this fecond fla-

tion of it E ; we drew up tn& veffel again, and fuft'eringit to reft>a while,,

obferv'd the water to be rc-afcended to the firft mark F,which was, indeed,

about an inch above E : and this we did a fecond time, with almoft a like

fuccefs ; tho', two or three days after, the wind blov^'ing ftrongly upon
the leads, we found not the experiment to fucceed quite fo regularly -, yet

the water, always, manifeftly, fell lower at the foot of the wall, than. at

the top. But, to avoid miftakes, and prevent objections, we made the ex-

|>eriment within the church, at the fame height with the leads ; but the

upper part of the pipe being, accidentally, broken off, we ordered the mat-
ter fo, that the furface G, of the remaining water in the pipe, fliouid b&
about an inch higher than the furface of that in the veflel. And then,

letting down the glafs, I found that, almoft, as foon as it was fettled

upon the pavement, it was not only fallen as low as the other water,

but the cutWiArd air deprefs'd it ib far, as, whilft I was looking on
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to break in below the bottom of the pipe, and afcend thro* the water inP^^j^jATic*;

bubbles ; after which, the glafs being drawn up again, the water was, very ^^-^^rV/

manifeftly, re-afcended. Hence 'tis evident, that the atmofphcre gravi-

tates^ more, cateris paribuiy near the furface of the earth, than in the more
elevated parts of' the air : for the leads,, on which we made our trials^

were found, in perpendicular height, but 75 feet.

But, for an experiment of the lame kind, made at a greater height, take

the following, communicated by Dr. Power.

On the 15th oi OBober, 1661, we took a weather-glafs AB, about ^'i- 84.

two feet in length, and carrying it to the bottom of Hallifax-hilly the

water ftood in the fhank at 1 3 inches above that in the veflel : thence

carrying it, thus fiU'd, with the whole frame, immediately to the top of

the faid hill, the water fell down to the point D j that is, an inch and a
quarter lower than it was at the bottom of the faid hill j which proves the

elafticity of the air : for the internal air AC, which was of the fame power
and extenfion with the external, at the bottom of the hill, manifefted a

greater elafticity, than the mountain-air there manifefted preflure ; and fo

extended itfelf further by CD.
The like experiment, I hear, the fame ingenious perfon has lately re-

peated, and found the defcent of the water to be greater than before.

And tho' fome have thought it ftrange, that, on a hill, far inferiour to the

Alps^ ^nd ApPennines^ fo Ihort a cy'linder of water fhould fall fo much j

.

yet I fee not any reafon to diftruft, upon this ground, either this experi-

ment, or ours made at TVeflrninfier ; but rather wonder the water fell no
more, if the hill be confiderably high : for their fufpicion feems grounded
on a miftake j. as if becaufe the quick-filver, in the Torricellian experiment,

made without purpofely leaving any air in the tube, would not at the top

of tl-.e mentioned hill, have lubfided above an inch, the water, tha.t is near

14 times lighter, fhould not fall above a 14th part of that fpace ; whereas, .

in the Tomcf/i'/^^ experiment, the upper-part of the tube has little, or no

air left m it, while the correfpondent part of the weather-glafs- contained

air, whofe preflure was little lefs than that of" the atmofphere at the bot-

tom of the hill ; and, confcquently, muft be much greater, than the prelTure

of the atmofphere at the top of the hill.

Another particular, which confirms our hypothcfis, is that experiment

made by the fame .M. Pafthal^ by carrying a Hack-blown fcot-ball, from

the bottom to the top of an high mountain ; for, the foot-ball gradu-

ally fweird, the higher it was carryM : fo that at the top of the moun-
tain it appeared as if it were full-blown ; and became gradually lank a-

gain, as it was carry*d downwards ; fo that, at the foot of the- hill, it was
flaccid as before. We have here an experiment to prove our hypothefis,

wherein recourfe cannot be had to any body, forcibly, and preternaturally

diftended, fuch as is pretended to remain in the deferted fpace of the

tube, in the Imicellian experiment.

But,, further, our author's hypothefis is needlefs ; for, he denies not

that the air has fome weight and fpring, but affirms it very infufficient

to.
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PsEUMA^ci. {.Q counterpoife a mercurial cylinder of 19 inches. We fhall, therefore,
^'*^^^^ now endeavour to manifeft by experiments, purpofely made, that the fpring

,
. . of the air is capable of performing far more than is necelTary to folve the

jjcio^cwi' phenomena of the Torricellian experiment. We took a long glafs tube,
prefs'd anddi' £q ]^q^^ ^^ fj^g bottom, that the part turned up, was almoft parallel to the

im^iud.] I'eft of the tube j and the orifice of this fhorter leg being hermetically fealM,

the length of it was divided into inches, each of which was fub-divided

into eighths, by a lift of paper carefully pafted along it : then putting in

as much quick-filver as fiird the bended part of the fiphon, that the

mercury ftanding in a level, might reach, in the one leg, to the bottom

of the divided paper, and juft to the fame height, in the other ; we took

-care, by frequently inclining the tube, that the air, at laft, included in

the fliorter cylinder, Ihouldbe of the fame laxity with the reft of the air

•about it. This done, we began to pour quick-lilver into the longer leg

of the fiphon
J

which, by its weight, prefling upon that in the Ihorter,

;gradually ftraitned the included air; and,continuing to pour in quick-
lilver, till the air, in the ihorter leg, was, by condenfation, reduced to

take up but half the fpace it poftefs'd before, we obferv'd, in the longer

Jeg of the glafs, on which v/as, likewife, pafted a lift of paper, divided

into inches, and parts, that .the quick-filver was 29 inches higher than in

the other. Hence we fee, that as, according to our hypothefis, the air,

in that degree of denfity, and .correfpondent meafure of refiftance, where-
to the weight of the incumbent atmofphere reduces It, is able to balance,

and refift the preflure of a mercurial cylinder of about 2p inches , fo, here,

. the fame air, brought to a degree of denfity, about twice as great as it

had before, obtains a fpring twice as ftrong ; being able to fuftain, or re-

fift a cylinder of 29 inches, in the longer tube, together with the weight

of the atmofpherical cylinder, that refted upon thofe 29 inches of mer-
. cury.

After fome other trials, one of which we made in a tube, whofe lon-

ger leg was perpendicular; and the other, that contained the air parallel

-to the horizon ; we, at laft, procured a tube, v/hich, tho' large, was fo

Tit. 85. -=lo"g> that the cyliiidei;, whereof the ftiorter leg of it confifted, admitted a
lift of paper divided into 1 2 inches, and their quarters ; and the longer

leg another, feveral feet in length, and divided after the fame manner :

then quick-filver being poured in, to fill up the bended part of the glafs,

that thefurfaceof it, in either leg, might reft in the fame hoi'izontal line •

more quick-filver was pour'd into the longer tube : and notice being taken,

how far the mercury rofe therein, when it appear d to have afcended to

any of the divifions in the .ihorter; the feveral obfervations that were thus

fuccelfively made, and fet down, afforded us the following table.
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AA The number of equal (paces ia the (horter
leg, containing the fame parcel' of air, dif-

ferently expanded.

B The height of the mercurial cylinder, in the
longer leg, that comprefs'dthe air intothofe

dimenfions.

G The height of a mercurial cylinder, that ba-

lanced the preflure of the atmofphere.

D The aggregate of the two laft columns B and
C, exhibiting the preflure fuftain'd by the in->

eluded airi

E-What that preflure fhould be, fuppofing it

in -reciprocal proportion to the expanfion.

For the better imderftanding of this experiment, it is proper to obferve

the following particulars, i. The tube being very tall, we were obliged

to ufe it on a pair of ftairs, which were very well illumined ; and for pre-

fervation, it was fufpended by firings, z. The lower, and bent part of

the pipe,', was placed in a fquare wooden box>. large and deep, to prevent

the lol's of the quick-filver. 3. We weretwo,;to raa-ke the obiervation to-

gether j the one to- take notice at the bottom, how the quick-lilver rofe in

the fhcrter cylinder^ and the other, to pour it in at the top of the longer.

4. .The quick-fiiver was pour'd in but flowly, according to the diredlion

of him who obferv'd below. 5. At the beginning of the operation, that

we might the more truly difcern where the quick-lilver refted, from time

to time, we made ufe of a fmall looking-glafs, held in a convenient

pofture, to refledt to the eye what we deTired to fee. 6. When the air

was crowded into lefs than a quarter of the fpace it poffefl'ed before, we
try'd whether the cold of a linen- cloth, dipped in water, would con-

denfe it : and it, fometimes, feenid a little to fhrink^ but not fo manifeftly,

that we dare build upon it. We then try'd, likewife, whether heat would
dilate it; and, approaching the flame of a candle to that part v/here the

air was pent up, it had a more fenlible operation than the cold before ; fo

that w^e icarce doubted theexpanlion of the air wculdj notwithftanding the-

weight that opprefs'd it, have been made confpicuous, ,if the fear of break-

ing the glafs had. not kept us-from increaling the lieat. This
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Pvzv}^xriesj *j^]^\^ fufficiently proves the principal thing for which! here alledge it*^^*^^ fince 'tis evident, that as common air, when reduced to half its natural

extent, obtained a fpring, about twice as forcible as it had before ; fo the

air, thus comprefs'd, being farther crowded into half this narrow room
thereby obtain'd a fpring as ftrong again as that it laft had, and confe-
quently, four times as ftrong as that of common air. And, there is no
caufe to doubt, that if we had been furnifh'd with a greater quantity
of quick-filver, and a very ftrong tube, we might, by a further com-
prelfion of the included air, have made it balance the prelfure of a far tal-

ler, and heavier cylinder of mercury. For no man, perhaps, yet knows,
how near to an infinite comprelfure.the air may be reduced, by a force com-
petently increas'd. So that, here our author may plainly fee, the
fpring of the air can refift, not only the weight of twenty-nine inches, but,

: in fome cafes, above one hundred inches of quick-filver ^ and this, without
the alliftance of his Funiculus^ which, in our prefent cafe, has no pretence
to be employed. And, to Ihew, that the weight of the incumbent atmo-
fphere, made a part of the weight relifted by theimprifon*d air ; when the
mercurial cylinder, in the lon.er leg of the pipe, was about one hundred
inches high, we caus'd a man to fuck at the open orifice, whereupon the
mercury in the tube confiderably afcended : which phenomenon cannot be
afcrib a to our author's Funiculus

i
fince, by his own confeHion, that can-

not pull up a mercurial cylinder of above twenty-nine or thirty inches.

And, therefore, the preffure of the atmofphere, being in part taken offj

by expanding itfelf into the man's dilated cheft, the imprifon'd air, was,
. thereby enabled, manifeftly, to dilate, and repel the mercury that -com-
prefs'd it, till there was an equality of force betwixt the ftrong forint^ of
the comprefs'd air on the one part, and the tall mercurial cylinder ,with the

.
contiguous dilated air, on the other.

Kow, if to what we have deliver'd concerning the comprefTure of the
air, we add fome obfervations of its fpontaneous expanfion, it will the
better appear, how much the phenomena of thefe mercurial experiments
depend upon the different meafures of ftrength to be met with in the air's

;
fpring, according to its various degrees of compreffion and laxity.
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A. The number of equal fpaces at the top of the tube,
that contain'd the fame parcel of air.

B. The height of the mercurial cylinder, that together

wit^ the fpring of the included air balanc'd the

preiTure of the atmofphere.

C. Thepreflureof the atmofphere,

D. The complement of B to C, exhibiting the preffurc

fuftain'd by the included air.

E.What the preflure fhould be,according to the hypothesis.

* To make the experiment of the debilitated force of expanded air the

plainer, we muft mention fome particulars, efpecially with relation to the

manner of performing it. i. We made it on a light pair of ftairs, and
with a box lin*d with paper to receive the mercury, that might be fpilt j and

in a glafs tube about fix feet long, hemetically feal'd at one end. 2. We
alfo provided a (lender glafs pipe about the bignefs of a fwan*s quill, and
open at both ends, all along which, was palled a narrow lift of paper, di-

vided into inches and half quarters. 5. This (lender pipe, being thruft into

the greater tube, almoft fill'd with quick-filver, the glafs help'd to make it

fwell to the topof the tube ; and the quick-filver getting in at the lower orifice

of the pipe, fill*d it up till the mercury, included inthat^was near upon a level

"vrith the furface of the furrounding mercury in the tube. 4. There being

little more than an inch of the (lender pipe left above the furface of the

ftagnant mercury, and, confequently, unfilfd therewith, the prominent ori-

:fice was carefully closed with melted fealing-wax ; after which, the pipe

was let alone for a while, that the air, dilated by the heat of the wax,
might, upon refrigeratioi, be reduced to its wonted denfity. And then

weobferv'd, by help of the lift of paper, whether wc had included moredr
\th than an inch 61 air, and in cither cafe, we redify^ the error, by a

"* "Theopen air, in which we breathe,"

fays Sir.//". Newton^ *' is 8 or 900 times

"lighter than water, and by confequence
*''8 or 900 times rarer. And fincethe air
*• is comprefs'd by the weight of the in-
** cumbent atmofphere, ana the denfity
*« of the air is proportionable to the
" compreflTing force, it follows , by com-
"*• putation, that at the height of about 7
'" Englijh miles from the earth, the air

Vol. II.

" "four times rarer than at the furface <jf

" the earth ; and at the height of 14
** miles it is 16 times rarer than at the
** furface of the earth ; and at the height
" oF 21, a8, or 55 miles it is refpeftively
" <S4, 256, or 1024 times rarer, or there-
" abouts ; and at the height of 70,14c, and
" 210 miles, itis about 1.000000,1.000000.

7 " 000000, or i.oooooo.oooooo»oooooo."&c.
is I Newton, Optic, p.541. 342.

R r r r •fma^i
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p»zBMATic». fmall hole made with a heated pin in the wax, and afterwards cIos*d it up*
^•^"y^ again. 5. Having thus included a juft inch of air, we lifted up the flender

pipe, by degrees, till the air was dilated to an inch, an inch and a half,,

two inches &c. and ©bferv'd, in inches and eighths, the length of the mercu-
rial cylinder, which at each degree of the air's expanfion was impell'd a-
bove the furface of the ftagnant mercury. 6. The obfervations being
ended, we prefently made the Torricellian experiment with the above-men-
tion'd large tube, fix feet long, that we might know the height of the mercu-
rial cylinder for that particular day and hour j which we found to be twenty-
nine inches and three quarters. 7. Our obfervations, made after thismanner,

furnifh'd us with the preceding table, in which here would not, probably,

have been found the dift'erence here fet down betwixt the force of the air,

when expanded to double its former dimenfions, and what that force Ihould

have been, precifely, according to the theory, but that the included inch of
air received fomc little acceffion during the trial j which this difference cau-
fing us tofufpeft, we found, by plunging the pipe again into the quick-filver,

that the included air had gain'd about half an eighth ^ which we guefs'd to

have come from fome little aerial bubbles in the quick-filver contain'din the
pipe.

Here we find that the inch of air, when firft included, fuftain*d no other

preffure than from the incumbent air, and was no more comprefs'd than

the reii of the air we breath'd and mov'd in,- that this inch of air, when
expanded to twice its former dimenfions, was able, with the help of a mer-
curial cylinder, of about fifteen inches, to counterpoife the weight of the

atmofphere ; and that this was impelled up into the pipe by the external

air gravitating upon the ftagnant mercury, which, alfo, fiiflain'd above 28

inches of mercury, when the internal air had its fpring too far weak-
ned, to make any confiderable refiftance : from whence 'tis plain, that

the free air, here below, is, almoft, as jftrongly comprefs'd by the weight

of the incumbent atmofphere, as it would be by the weight of a mercurial

cylinder, 28, or -30 inches high j and, confequently, \s not in fuch a ftate

of laxity, as men ufually imagine ; but afts like fome mechanical agent,

with a force decreafing, in a ftridlcr proportion to its increafe ofdimen-
fion, than has been, hitherto, taken notice of.

And hence, at length, wc fee, that our author's hypothefis is unnecef-

fary to folve the phenomena in difpute : which is no fmall acquifition, fince

the two principal things, that induced him to reject our hypothefis, are,.

nature's abhorrence of a vacuum ; and that, tho* the air have fome weight

and fpring, yet thefe are infufficient to make out the known phenomena,,

for which, we muft, therefore, have recourfe to his Funiculus. But, he

has not difprov'd a vacuum, yet we have manifefted, that the fpring of

the air may perform greater things, than what our explanation of the Tor-

ricellian cxpcriments> and, thofe of our engine, require.

We come now to the laft part of our defence, wherein we are to confi-

der what our author objeds to fome particular experiments.

Againft
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Againft our firft experiment, he objefts nothing, but that, by appfy-f»soMATic«.

ing the finger to phe orifice of the valve, when the pump is freed from air, r^fOH^^
the fuclcer will not appear to be thruft inward by the external air, buty^'ticaiexperi-

asthe finger, to be.drawn inwards, by the internal. But this phenomenon
'•"^'*^""^'''

has been, formerly, accounted for, upon our hypothefis.

Of our third experiment, he fays ; that " it very well agrees with his
" principles ; for, fincc by this depreffion of the fucker, the air, in the
**
-cavity of the cylinder, is feparated from the cylinder, and defcends,

** together with the fucker, in that whole depreffion j new furfaces arc
" taken from that defcending air, and ftretch'd out, as in the cafe of de-
" fcending water. Since, therefore, fuch furfaces, are as ,eafily flipped

"-off, and extended at the end of the depreifion, as .at the beginning, it is

^*
fio wonder there fhould be the fame difficulty of depreffing, in bothca-

" iks.** By which, he feems to intend an oppofition to a part of the

third experiment, which I oppos'd not againft his opinion : yet he offers

nothing at all to invalidate my inference ; but, inftead of that, propofes

a defence of his own opinion, which fuppofes the truth ofhis hypothefis

;

and is unfatisfa6lory, even according to that, or elfe, difagrees with

what himfelf hath taught us, but a Jittle before. For, 'tis evident,

that the more the fucker is deprei's'd, the more the cylinder is exhaufted

of air. And, fpeaking of the aii', in the receiver, he affirms, that "'tis
*' the more extended and rarified, rhe more is drawn out j and, there-
" fore, acquires the greater force to contraft itfelf/* Though here he
would have us believe, that the Jittle internal air, in the cavity of the

ihank of the ftop-cock, as ftrongly attradls the fucker, or refifts its de-

prelTurc, when the fucker is near the top of the.cylinder, as when, being

lorced down to the lower part thereof the fame portion of remaining air

muft be exceedingly more diftended.

To the fourth experiment, our author obJe(Sl:s nothing, but endeavours

explain it his own way, whereto he fays, this circumftance excellently agrees,

that, upon the return of the external air, into the receiver, the tumid
bladder immediately flirinks ; becaufe the air in the receiver, which drew
the fides of the bladder outward, from the middle of it, is hereby relaxed :

wliich explication, whether it be more natural than ours, let any one
judge, who has confider*d what we have alledg'd againft the Funiculus,

To the breaking a glafs receiver, not of a globular figure, by exhauft-

ing moft of the internal air, whereby its diminifti'd preflure became unable

torefiftthatof the outward air; our author confidently fays, " it feems
** incredible, that the moft foft air fhould fo vehemently comprefs fuch a
" glafs, on all fides, as to break it." As if it were more credible, that

the air within, fhould be able to aft more powerfully upon the glafs, than

that without, which himfelf confefles to be a heavy body ; and which, not

only reaches from the fuiface of the earth, to the top of the higheft moun-
tains, but may, for ought we know to the contrary, be heap*d upon the

receiver, to the heigh: of fome hundreds of miles

R r j: r 2 After
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p»Euj«ATic«. After a recital of the ninth experiment, he propofes his objeftlon to it
^^^'^^^^ thus. ** But this feems far remov'd from truth, becaufe, if the preflure

" ofthe air, which defcends by that tube into the vial, be fo great as to-
*' breakthe vial itfelf, it fhould, certainly, firft, very much move the wa-

-

**
ter, in which the tube is imme-rs'd, excite bubbles in it, &c. yet it

" is certainy that the water, before the vial break's, doth not move at all."

But, for all this, I think our explanation true : for, we put the water into

the vial that was broken, upon a particular defign ; and, in the fecond.

trial, the water was omitted. But, notwithftanding this water, the (ides

ofthe glafs being exposed to the prelTure of the atmofphere, wholly fuf-

tain'd it, before the exhauftion of^ the receiver : fo that there needed no

fuch blowing in of the air a^frefh, as our author imagines, to break the

vial ; it being fufficient for that purpofe, that the preffure againft the

convex fuperncies of it, was taken otf, by exhaufting the receiver ; the pref-

fure againft the concave fuperficies, remaining as great as ever. And,
therefore, we need not altogether deny what he fays, that **

tho' the
*' tube had been closed at the top, the vial would ililL have broke." For,

iince, in fuch cafes, the air is (hut up, with the whole prefTure of the at-

mofphereupon it, this may, almoft, as eafily, break the glafs, as if it were
-iinftopp'd; and, accordingly^ we mention the breaking of a thin glafs,,.

hermetically feard, upon the extradtion of the ambient air. But, as ccm-^

fidently as our author fpcaks, fuch thin vials are fubjedl^ upon with-
tlrawing the ambient air, to ftretch a little ; whereby the fpring ofthe in-

cluded air, may, in feme cafes, be fo far weakncd, as not to be able to

break them, unlefsaflifted by the preflure of the atmofphere : and. when the

vial actually begins to break, . the enfuing prefTure of the outward air, up-
on that within the vial,.,may help to throw the parts of the glafs more for--

cibly afunder.

.

The author,, having recited.! our confefture, as- to, thei-eafbn why two
flat fmooth marbles

.
ftick fo clofely together, approves my way of exa-

mining that conjedlure. But, I fay, tho' the marbles were kept together^.

,

by the prelfure ofthe ambient air, yet they did not fall afunder, in our ex-

haufted receiver, becaufe of fome fmall leak in the receiver
; yet he tells

us, with his ufual confidence, that this very experiment fufficiently fhewSj

that opinion falfe. Bat, poflibly, he would have fpoken lefs refolutely, if

he had made all the trials, about the adhefion of marbles, that I have. For
he fpeaks, as if all that vve afcribe to the air, in fuch experiments, were
to fuftain the lower marble, with the weight, perhaps^ of a few- ounces ;

.

whereas, if the air be wholly kept from getting between the ftones, it may
fuftain a- weight eqxi^l to that of a pillar of air, as broad as the bafis of

the lower marble, and as high as the atmofphere ; or, to the weight of

"

a column of quick-filver, of the fame thicknefs, and about 30 inches long.

And, therefore, fince v%^hen we had exhaufted our receiver, as iar as we
could, there remuain'd air enouf-h to fuftain in the tube, a cyHnder of

quick-filver an inch high ; and fince the broader the contiguous marbles

are, the greater weighty faften'd tothe lov/ermoft^ may be fuftain'd, by
the.-
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the refiftance of the air ; it's no wonder, that the air, remaining in the re- ^JfEvMA-ncs.

ceiver, fhould iupport the lower-moft marble, whofe diameter was near ^"^VN^/-

two inches, and a weight of four ounces ; thofe two weights being infe-

rior to that ofa mercurial cylinder, of the fame diameter, and an inching

length : and tho* they were not, yet, perhaps, the receiver was lefs empty'd,
when we made the 3xft experiment, than when we made the lyth. And
'twas with the fame pair of marbles, that, before an illuftrious aflfem-

bly, the upper-moft drew up the lower-molt, tho* clogged with a weight

of above 430 ounces.

As for the account our author gives of this phenomenon, few, IbeHeve,

will acquiefce in it : for, not to infift upon the obje<5lion, which himfelf

takes notice of, that, according to him, the diftended air in the receiver,

fhould draw the adhering marbles afunder, his explanation fuppofes,

that there cannot, naturally, be a vacuum; whence he infers, that " the*

" ftone could not defcend, but by leaving fuch a thin fubftance behind-
**

it, as happens in the defcent of qiiick-filver, orwater/'^' He adds, that

the adhefion, in our cafe, proves obftinate, becaufe fuch a fubftance is far

more difficult to be feparatedfrom mai*ble, than from quick-filver, or any
other kind of body ; but this aflertion is precarious. And though I have

made numerous experiments, with ftoiies of feveral fizes, yet I could ne-

ver find,, that, by their cohefion, they would fuftain a weight greater .

than that of a pillar of the atmofphere, that prefs'd againft the loweft";-

which is a confiderable circumftanee, that much better agrees with our
explanation, than with his.

Ofthe fudden extinction of animals, included in our receiver, which I'

afcribe to the exceflive thinnefs of the air therein, he fays, " it feems
** impoflible they fhould die fo foon, merely thro' vvrant of a thick air i^

but gives no other reafon, than the luddennefs of the effeft ; which, too,

feems grounded upon a miftake : for, the creaturesj^ he mentions, were
a bee, a fly, and a caterpillar ; and thofe included in a fmall receiver,

which could be fuddenly exhaufted ; and thefe, indeed^ became movelefs,

within a minute. And tho' thefe infers did, in fo fhort a time, grow move-

lefs, yet they were not fo foon kill'd, as appears by the narrative. The fan-

guineous animals, that did, indeed, die, were kilfd, more flowly. And ha-

ving, purpofely, enquir\i ofa diver, how long he could, before he was accuf-

tom'd to dive,remain without breathing, or the ufe ofa fpunge ; he told me, that

at firft he could holdout about two or three minutes, at a time: which made
me think, that divers become able to continue under water fo long, either by

a peculiar conftitution ofbody, or, a gradual exercife. And, I am apt to think,

that, as "'tis ufual, he hereby meant a much fhorter time than, when exaiftly

meafur'd, it amounts to. For, having made trial upon two live moles, one or.

them, included in a fmall receiver, was between two and three minutes in

killing ; whereas, the other being detained under water, did not there-

continue full a minute and a quarter, before it finally ceas'd from gi-

ving any fign of life. Hence Yis not impoflible, , that the- want of refpi-

ration, Ihould difpatchaa animal in as little time, as is mention'd in the

€xperi-
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^"SJJJ5**?'experlment. And, indeed, our author fhould either have prov'd it im-^^^'^^ poflible, for the want of air to deftroy animals fo foon j or have given us
fome better account of the phenomenon.

'Twere a needlefs task, to examine any more of our author's objedbions
to particular experiments, fince thej^ wholly proceed upon the fuppofition
of his Funiculus

i which has been iufficiently proved a chimsera : whereas
the fpring, as well as the weight of the air, is not only allowed by himfelf,
but demonftrable by experiments uncontroverted betwixt us.

Mr.
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Mr. H B B Ss

Phyfical Dialogue,
ABOUT THE

Nature of the A I R^
E X A M I N'^A

With relation to the Phyfico-mechanical Experiments

of the Spring and EfFefts of the A I R.

MR. Hohbs^ in difputing againft me, feems, generally to have mif- Jf'*
w«ii« »>>#

apprehended my notion of the air. For, when I lay the air has S!Jjftfud*

gravity, and an elaftic power ; or, that the air is, in great part,

pump'd out of the receiver; *tis plain, that I take the air, in the obvious

fenfe, for part of the atmofpherc, which we breathe, and wherein we
move : nor do I find, that any other of my readers underftand me other-

wife. But Mr. Hobls thinks he has fufficiently confuted me, if, in fbme
cafes, he proves, that there is a fubtile fubftance, or sether, in fome places,

which I take not to be fill'd with air ; and that the jether has, or wants
fome properties, which I deny, or afcribe to the air : but I do not deny
that the atmofphere, or fluid body, which furrounds the terraqueous

globe, may, befides the groffer, and more folid corpufcles, wherewith ic

abounds, confift of a thinner matter, which, for diftindtion fake, I, alio, a-
gree to call sethereai.

But he does not, that I remember, deny the truth of any of the mat-
ters of fafb, I have delivered ; nor attempt to prove, that the explanations

I have given of my experiments, are contradiftory to the do<Slrine I ad-
vance : but rather rejects our two grand hypothefes, the weight aiid fpring

of-
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puEuMATus. of the air. It will here, therefore, fuffice to prove, what he is unwilling to
A-Z'VX^ grant

And firil, that the air, in my fenfe of the word, is not deftitute of

weight, we have (hewn Ijy various experiments : one of them is, that a

blown bladder, carefully weigh'd, in an exadt pair of fcales, was found

manifeftly heavier when full of air, than when empty of air.

Secondly, it has, alfo, been oblerv*d, that an xolipile, being well heated,

and the little orifice, left at the top of the pipe, being ftop'd, whilft it was
Tthus hot j upon opening of this hole, when theseolipile was grown cold

agai«, the external air rufbing in at the foremention a orifice, causM the

xolipile to weigh fo much more than it did juft before the external air got

in, as amounted to near a thoufandth part of the weight of an equal bulk

of water.

Thirdly, in the Magdeburgic experiment, the great receiver they were
to exhauft, being weigh'd both before and after the extradlion of the air,

they found the difference to be i ounce tI:,
*' which," fays the learned

Schottusy " is a very clear demonftration of the gravity of the air."

Fourthly, we have weighed the air fliut up in bodies, in our exhaufted J
receiver, wherein oftwo materials,different in nature, a blown bladder, and
a glafs bubble, each equi-ponderant to a more folid weight, before the

air was pump'dout, we found that which included a large quantity mani-
feilly to preponderate after the exhauftion. To thefe we might add other

proofs to the fame purpofe j but thefe afford fuch a variety of cafes, that

it would be fuperfluous.

Let us now fee what Mr. Hobhs objefls againft the experiment of the

, ladder, weigli'd in the exhaufted receiver j for he quarrels not with the

reft. " That the fcale which contains the bladder, is more deprefs'd than
** the other, they may be certain by fight ; but that this proceeds from the
** natural gravity of the air, they cannot be certain, efpecially if they know
** not the efficient caufe of gravity." But can we not be fure, that lead

is, in Speciey heavier than cork, unlefs we know the efficient caufe of gra-

vity/? The reafon, he gives, why the bladder -outweighs, is this. "That
" the bladder, whether blown up with a pair of bellows, or with human
** breath, is heavier than when flaccid, I will not deny, becaufe of the
*' greater quantity of atoms, or of fuliginous corpufclss : .but there's no-
" thing certain in this experiment. They ought to have put into the fcales
^' two veffels of equal weight, whereofone ihould be fhut,and the other open

:

4* for thus air, not blown in, but barely inclos'd, had been weighed ; when,
" therefore, air ihall be fo weigh'd, we will afterwards ronfider what
" may be faid to the phenomenon." The firft part of this paflage does

not deny the gravity oi that we call air, but only endeavours to fhew,

what parts they are that make it heavy. And, as to the fecond, he feems
to miftake the prefent cafe : for there is no need that the air in the bladder,

before the exhauftion of the receiver, fhou'd be heavier than the outward
air. Wherefore, when he fubjoins, that from this experiment we can

deduce nothing certain, the affirmation is precarious. And Mr. Hobhs

might
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TIC«
might eafily have perceiv'd, that we did make a trial much of the^^^j^^^^

fame nature with that he defires : for, we weighed the air in a glafs, her- >^v^^
metically feal'd, wherein it was not blown in, but barely included. And
fmce, in his elements of philofophy, he grants, and gives his reafon for

it, that, " if air be blown into a hollow cylinder, or, into a bladder, it

*' will increafe the weight of either of them ahttle-" and, fince here he

likewife confefl'es, that there are mix'd with the sether, many aqueous and^

earthy particles: he confefles, that the air is not deftitute of weight ; and it'

concerns us no more than himfelf, to fhew how the corpufcles, upon whofe

account the air is heavy, make it fo.

This is all which Mr. Hobhs, in feveral places, thinlts fit to oW]t€t a-

gainft the gravity of the air ; leaving the experiment of the jeolipiie, and

fome others, unanfwer'd ; which, alone, prove the air has a manifeft weight,

even when uncomprefs'd, and in its laxity. Let us nowexamine whether the

air has not, alfo, alpring. This, tho' he calls it Tas he likewife,does the weight

-of the air) a dream, yet himfelf, in effeft, grants all that is requifite to

prove the fpring of the air. For, dehvering that known experiment, where-

in the air is comprefs'd in a glafs bottle, by the forcible injedtion of wa-F;^. 96

ter, which, when the glafs is unftopp'd, the air again throws out, in re-

covering its former dimenfions; he fays, that " the air, with which the
" fpherical glafs was fill'd, being mov'd by earthy corpufcles, in a fim-
" pie, circular motion ; and being comprefs'd by the force of the injedlion,
" that of it, which is pure, gets out into the open air, and gives place to
*' the water. It follows, that thefe earthy corpufcles have lefs fpace left,

" wherein to exercife their natural motion ; therefore, beating one upon
"^ another, they force the water to fly out, when the external air pene-
" trates it, and fuccclfivcly takes up the place of the evacuated air, till

" the corpufcles of the fame quantity of air being reftored, regain a li-

*' berty natural to their motion." But, to pafs by feveral other of his

conceflions, to this purpofe, we can prove the fpring of the air by many
phenomena of our engine, of which he offers no other explanation.

If the T'orricellian experiment be made in a tube, between two feet and

a half, and three feet in length ; and if, when the mercury relts at its

wonted ftation, you dextroufly ftop the orifice of the tube, with your fin-

ger, that orifice being rais'd as near die furface of the flagnant mercuiy,

as pofTible, without admitting the external air ; if, then, you quite lift up

the tube, thus flopped, into the free air, you fhall feel, upon your finger,

little or noprefliire from the weight of the mercurial cylinder, diftindl from

the weight of the tube ; becaufe the gravity of the quick-filver, is balanced

by that of the outward air, which thruftsyour finger againft it : but, if you

invert the tube, and having let in the air at the orifice, ftop it again with

your finger ; and again let the mercurial cylinder reft upon that finger, ycu
will find your finger ftrongly prefs'd, and ready to be thruft away ; which

new preflure, fince it cannot come from the mercury, nor from the weight

-cf the admitted air, to what can we, rationally, afcribe it, but to the fpring

-of the included air ? And the force hereof will be as well manifeft to the

Vol. II. Sfff eye.
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^''^^l^Ji^**-eye, as the finger, if the tube be unftopp'd under the furface of the ftagnant^ ^^""^ mercury ; for then that in the glafs, will not reft, as before, attheufual.
flation, but be deprefs'd far beneath it. And, if you make the Thrrlcel-

lian experiment, in a fliort, open tube, ftopp'd, above and below, with,

your fingers, upon unftopping the upper orifice, a new, and forcible pref-

lure will be felt upon the finger that ftops the low^r orifice, made by the

gi'avitation of the external air, which was before kept from reiling upon
che mercurial cylinder, by the upper finger, the pulp of which, by that gra-

vitating air, was, before, thruft into tlie deferted cavity of the tube
;

which demonftrates both the fpring of the air, and the gravity of the ai-

mofphere.

But to the experiment of the fwelling and fhrinking of ' a bladder, hung-

in our receiver, as the ambient air is withdrawn, and fufter'd to return;,

Mr. Hobbs replies, " that every skin is made up of fmall threads, or-
" filaments, which, by reafon of their figures, cannot exaftly touch in

" all points. The bladder, therefore, being a skin, muft be pervious, not
** only to air,, but to water alfo; whence, there is the fame comprefl'ure
*' within the bladder, as without. The endeavour of which (the way of
*'

its motions being every way crofs) tends to the concave fuperficies of
*' the bladder i

wherefore it muft, of neceffity, fwell everyway, and the
" vehemency of the endeavour increafing, be, at laft, torn." But, if this

be a fufficient anfwer to fuch an experiment, I. fear, it will be harder than

we are yet aware of, to prove any thing by experiments. For, firft, how
improbable is it, that fuch bladders, as we ufed, are readily pervious to

the air j when eafy experience (hews us, that, by leifurely compreffing

fuch blown bladders, betwixt our hands, we fhall rather break them, than

fqueeze out the air at their pores ? So that the reft of his anfwer being built

upon what is fo repugnant to common experience, will not need a parti-

cular confutation : however, we fhew, that by the exhauftion of the

air, even a glafs, hermetically feal'd, was broke : and to fay, that glafs, alfo,

is pervious to the air, were to affirm what the greateft part of his book
fuppofes to be falfe. Befides, there is not any fenfible, and unqueftionable

phenomenon, to prove that the receiver is full of any fuch air, as he fpeaks

of; for we fee, plainly, that when the air, manifeftiy, gets into the recei-

ver, the bladder it not, thereby, made to fwell, but to ihrink. Moreover,

according to Mr. Hobbs, the bladder is pervious to the air; and the air,

within the receiver, is univerfally comprefs^, as welLthat which is within

the bladder, as that which is without it ; how then comes the air, that bears,

gainft the convex furface ofthe bladder, not to relift that which is contigu-

ous to the concave fuperficies of the fame ; at leaft, how comes the bladder

to be broken by the air, which, according to Isfr. Hobbs, can get in and
out at pleafure ? And, laftly, to ihew, that to the fwelling of the blad-

der, there needs nothing but the fpring of the included air ; and no fuch

vehement agitation of the ambient air, as he fuppofes in our engine ; it

appears, by the experiment of M. Pafchal, that, in the free, and ordinary

air, a foot-ball, half blown, will gradually fwell, the nearer it is carri-

ed.
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ed to the top of an high mountain, where the incumbent cylinder of the^-^^^^jAric^n

atmofphere is fhorter, and its weight the lefs ; and will, for the contrary ^-''^f^*-^

reafon, grow more flaccid, the nearer it approaches to the foot of the moun-
tain.

Mr. Hobbs attempts to explain the phenomena of our engine, by fup- „ -^ ., ,

mg, that many earthy particles are mterlpers a with tne air, which ex^Un^uor, ef

lave a fimple, circular motion, congenite to their nature; and that there Jj'|^'^^"'-^'*

" is a greater quantity of thefe particles in the air, near the earth, than^xami^'T.
"

" remote from it." But this alTumption, to me, feems very precarious ;

for, I know no unqueftionable example, or experiment, whereby it can

be made out, that any fmall parcel of matter, has fuch a fimple, circular

motion, as he afcribes to each of thefe innumerable earthy, and, as he

adds, aqueous particles. The only argument he here brings to prove,

that each atom would have this motion, if all the reft of the earth were
annihilated, does not feem clear to me. For, it is not always tme, that

each minute part of a homogeneous body, has, in every refped:, the fame
<jualities with the whole : as the roundnefs which a fmall drop of water,

or quick-filvfer, is obferv'd to have upon a dry plain, is not to be met with

in a. large portion of either of thefe fluids, tho' plac'd upon the fame plain.

And Mr. Hobbs, as well as we, makes the terreftrial atoms in the air to

have gravity ; a quality that does not properly belong to the whole globe

of the earth: nor is it manifeft why, becaufe the terreftrial globe moves in

a vaft circle about the fun, each particular atom of it muft defcribe a fmall

circle in the air, about I know not what center. And, tho' he a{ferts,that the

air, near the earth, abounds with fuch terreftrial corpufcles, 'tis not likely

they Ihould have fuch a regular motion, as he attributes to them ; but,

ftriking againft one another, they muft, in probability, be put into, almoft,

as various, and confufed a motion, as Des Cartes afcribes to his terettrial

particles, fwimming in the atmofphere.

Mr. Hobbs farther endeavours to prove, that, by the exhauftion of our

cylinder, no vacuum is produced i and gives a very different account of the

experiment itfelf : he fays, that " while the fucker is drawn back, the more
" fpace is left within, the lefs is left to the external air ; which being
" thruft backwards, by the motion of the fucker, towards the outer-
*' moft parts, moves, in like manner, the contiguous air ; and that, the
'^ next ; and fo forwards : fo that, of neceffity, at laft, the air muft be
" compell'd into the fpace deferted by the fucker, and enter between the
" convex furface of the fucker, and the concave of the cylinder. For,
" the parts of the air being infinitely fubtile, muft infinuate themfelves
" that way by which the fucker h drawn down ; fince the contadl of
" thofe furfaces cannot be perfedl in all points, becaufe the furfaces them-

felves cannot be made infinitely fmooth : and then, that force, v/hich is

applied to draw back the fucker, in fome meafure diftends the cavity of
" the cylinder ; and if, betwixt the two furfaces, one fingle hard atom
*' fhould enter, pure air will enter by the fame way, tho' with a fniitll

" force. And thus air, for the fame reafon, infinuates itfelf through

Sfffz "the
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Pkeomatics." the valve of the cylinder ; and, therefore, the retradlion of the fucker
^^y^y"^^ " will not prove a vacuum. It follows, alfo, that the air, which is dri-

" ven up into the fpace deferted by the fucker, becaufe it is forcibly im-
" pell'd, has a very fwift, and circular motion, betwixc the top and the
" bottom of the cylinder ; becaufe there is nothing there to weaken its

" motion ; and nothing can give motion to itfelf, or diminifh it." But,

many exceptions may be made to tliis reafoning. And, firft, I know not

why Mr. Hobbs fhould, here, confine his difcourfe to the pump, without

taking notice of the glafs it is defign'd to evacuate. We will, therefore,

confider how he can account for the exhauftion of the receiver, as- well as

of the cylinder, fince we ufually employ them both together. And he be-

ing obliged to explain the exhauftion of the one, as well as the other, it

will be convenient to take into confideration the receiver, becaufe that be-

ing of glafs, and tranfparent, we can better fee what happens in it, than

In the opake cylinder. This premised, I do not clearly perceive, by this expla-

nation, how he avoids a vacuum ; for, according to his firft words, the

external air is difplac'd by the motion of the fucker outward, and this

difplac'd air muft move that which is next to it '-, and that the next,

and fo onward, till, at length, the air muft be compell'd into the fpace

deferted by the fucker : fo that till this returning air get in betwixt the

fucker and the cylinder, how appears it, from this difcourfe, that the de-

ferted fpace was not empty for fome little time ? Certainly all thefe mo-
tions of the air, forward and backward, could not be perform'd in an
inftant i

as may appear by the motion of founds and echoes, whofe velo-

city is reducible to meafure. Secondly, tho* he take his adverfaries to be
vacuifts, yet he here fuppofes the plenitude of the world. I wifh, thirdly,

that Mr. Hobbs had declared, from whence the return of the air's impulfe

fhould begin -, iox that may well be required from one, who, making the

world full, and, for ought appears, fluid, allows us to believe it infinite, if

the magiftrate fhall enjoin us that belief. Fourthly, I demand, what ne-
ceflity there is for fo forcible a return of the impulfe, as is requifite to

thruft in the air at fo narrow a paffage as that between the fucker and cy-

linder ? For, why may not that impulfe, when diftufed in the vaft ambient
medium, be fo communicated, and blended among the different motions
of the other parts of it, as not to return again from whence it begun ?

As a voice, tho^ ftrong, will not move the air, beyond a certain diftance,

fmartly enough to be refledled in an echo, to the fpeaker ,• and, as a ftone

caft into a lake, will have the waves, it makes, diverted from returning

to the place they began at. Fifthly, I do not, likewife, fee, that 'tis pro-
bable, what Mr. Hobbs affirms of fo thick a cylinder as ours, that it fhould

be diftended by deprefling the fucker. But this I infift not on ; the prin-

cipal thing, peculiar in Mr. Hobbs's explanation, is, that as much air as is

driven av/ay by the fucker, prefently gets in again, betwixt that and the

cylinder. But, by the air thus fupposM to get in, he either means in the

ufual fenfe, and in ours^ the common air, fiich as we live and breathe in ;

ori, he does net.

5f
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If he fpeaks offuchair, I can plainly prove, by feveral experiments, P*'^^'^*^'^"^**

that our engine is, in great part, deftitute of it. For, firft, if there be a
^^^^^^^-^

contrivance made, whereby the whole pump may be cover'd with water,

we may, as we have try a, plainly fee the air that is drawn out of the

receiver, at each reciprocation of the fucker, pafs, in great bubbles, out of

the valve thro' the water.

Next, it appears, by the Magdeburgic experiment, that, by reafon of the

rccefs of the air, the globe of glafs, whence it went our,, was diminifhM in

weight, above an ounce. Thirdly, the fame truth may be prov'd by the

experiments formerly mention'd, of the fwelling of a bladder, and the

breaking of an hermetically feal'd glafs, upon the recefs of the ambient

air •, thefe experiments having been already vindicated from Mr. Hobbs's

very improbable folutions. Fourthly, the fame may be prov'd, by the

breaking of weak, or ill-figur'd receivers, inwards ; of which, on our

hypothefis, the reafon is clear ; but not on his. And, fifthly, what I con-

tend for, may be fufficiently prov'd from this one phenomenon
i that tho',

if the receiver being full of common air, the key be turn'd under water,

the water will not at all afcend at the open orifice j yet the like being

done, after the exhauflion of the receiver, we have had feveral gallons of

water violently impell'd into the cavity of the glafs : which could not hap-

pen, if it were full of air, both in regard there can be no probable caufe

affign'd why the water fhould be thus fpurted up ; and becaufe the re-

ceiver being already full of air, either two bodies mufl be contain'd in one

place, and fo we mufl allow penetration of dimenfions ; or elfe common air,

to which glafs is impervious, muft pafs thro' the water; which, we con-

clude, it does not, becaufe no fuch bubbles are made in the external wa-
ter, as would appear, if common air pa fs'd thro' it. Nay, fo Httle of this

common air was, fometimes, left in the globe ufed ^tMagdeburg^ that when
the water was fufi'er'd to rufh in, it reduced the air into lefs than the

thoufandth part of the capacity of the globe ^ and even if our receiver be

unftopp'd, not under water, but m the open air, the ambient air will,

violently, prefs in, with a great' noife, durable enough to argue, that the

glafs was far from being full of fuch air before.

And thus we may argue againft Mr. Hobbs, if he would have the

engine, when we call it exhaufted, fiH'd with common air ; as his words
feem to intimate. But becaufe, by fome other paflages of this dialogue,

he may be favourably thought to mean, that the pure air is that which

gets in by the fides of the fucker, into the pump, and fo into the recei-

ver, let us confider his explanation in this fenie alfo. I defire it may
be obferv'd, that if Mr. Hobb^ takes the air in this fecond fenfe, he does

not oppofe what I have deliver'd ; the air, I pretend to be pump'd out

of the receiver, being the common air, which confifls-, in great part, of

groffer corpufcleSj than the ^Ethereal fubflance. Yet, even this -explana-

tion will be liable to the two firfl inconveniencies, lately obje(iled againfl

the other, in favour of the vacuifls j and to feveral objeftions befides. I

obferve, again, that tho* the pump be kept all the while under water

j

yet:
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Pneumatics. yet the exliauftioii of the Cylinder, aiid receiver, will proceed as well as"V/W^
in the open air. I demand, then, how the pure air gets in by the fides

' of the iucker, immers'd in water ? I prefume, for want of a more plau-

iible anfwer, Mr. Hohbs will here fay, that the air pafles thro' the body

of the water, to fill up the deferted fpace, that muft, otherwife, be void.

But then I appeal to any rational man, whether I am obliged to believe

fo unlikely a thing, upon a bare affirmation j for he does not fo much as

pretend, by any phenomenon, to countenance this affertion : and there

: are phenomena that make againft it. Many experiments fhew us, that

when air pafles thro' water, it makes bubbles there, which, in our

cafe, do not appear. Befides, why fliould not the outward air, ra-

ther impel the water, as we fee it frequently does, than be fuppos'd to

dive fo llrangely and imperceptibly thro' it? When, alfo, the throughly

exhaufted receiver is unftopp'd, under water, he, who obferves how the

water rufhes in with a ftream, as big as the paflage admits, will hardly

imagine, that at the fame time, as much air as water can pafs thro' the

fame orifice unperceiv'd. Eut, it may be faid, in Mr. Hohbs's behalf

that either his explanation, or a vacuum, muft be admitted. To which
I reply, firft, that he has not evinc'd there can be no vacuum. Next, that

we have made it probable, that, by his explanation, he does not avoid the

neceflity of a vacuum. And, thirdly, that a plenift, having recourfe to

Mr. Hobbs's precarious diving of the air, may, more probably, decline the

neceflity of yielding a vacuum, by faying, that the sether is, by the impulfe

of the deprefs'd fucker, and the refiftance of the ambient bodies, fqueez'd

thro' the pores of the glafs, or cylinder, into the cavity of the veflel, as

faft as room is there made for it. And, I confefs, I wonder that Mr.
Hobbs fhould be fo averfe to this way of folving the objeftion, fince he fup-

pofes the parts of the air to be infinitely fubtile ,• which, if they are, no
pores can be too narrow to admit them. But, to prefs this no farther, I

muft here take notice, that whether the cavity of the receiver, be refolv'd

to be empty, or full of Mr. Hobbs's aithereal body, or the Cartefian celeftial

matter 5 the violent rufhing in of the water, when the ve{fel is unftopp'd

under that liquor ; with feveral other phenomena, which cannot be afcrib'd

to the fubtile matter within ; fufficiently argue, that there is, in the ex-

ternal air, a far greater power of prefling inwards, than there is within of

refifting ; and, confequently, fuch a weight, or fpring in that air, as we
plead for.

Mr. Hobbs^ too, will have the air, impeli'd by the fucker, to move very

fwiftly betwixt the top and bottom of it ; as alfo, when it gets into the

cavity of the receiver; yet, when a light bladder is fufpended in the

cavity of the receiver, it betrays no fuch m-otion : nay, the flame of a taper

was not blown out, nor ftirr'd by this f^ppofed wind ; and fmoke, produ-
ced in theexhaufted receiver, was not, by this vehement motion of the air,

blown about the receiver. But, if the common external air be admitted at

the ftop-cock, that, indeed, will rufh in with noife and violence, and whirl

about the bladder, which hung quietly before.

In
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In explaining the Torricellian experiment, he fpends many words to Pnewmatics.

prove, that the place deferted by the fufpended mercury, is full of air. ^-^^^-^

But this expofition fuppofes a plenum : and, if he takes the air in the

eommon fenfe of the word, ^tis manifeftly repugnant, to feveral

phenomena ; as that, if the experiment be carefully made, we may, by
inclining the tube, impel the mercury from its wonted ftation to the

top J
which will not happen, in cafe the air were, before inclination, let

into the deferted fpace ; that if, when the mercury is fettled at its ufual ,

llation, the tube be lifted up out of the ftagnant quick-filver, the out-

ward air will drive up the heavy mercurial cylinder, oftentimes, with

force enough to beat out the feal'd end ; and, laftly, the quick-filver /

refting at its ftandard height, if you carefully Hop the lower orifice^ un-
der the furface of the ftagnant quick-filver, and then lifting up the tube

into the air, keep it well ftoppM, and firft deprefs one end, and then the -

other j the quick-lilver will fall againft the deprefs'cl end of the tube, with

a furprizing force and fwiftnefs : whereas, if unftopping the tube, whilfl

the fame quantity of mercury remains in it, you let the outward, air

into the cavity, ujipofTefs^d by the mercury ; and then, again, ftop the

orifice with ybur finger, and proceed as before, you fhall perceive the •

motion of the included fluid, to be much flower, and lefs violent than •

formerly, by reafon of the refiftance of the admitted air ; which, alfo, ma-
nifeftly difclofes itfelf, by the confli6l, and bubbles produced betwixt the

air and quick-filver, in haftily pafTing by one another, to the oppofite ends of

the tube. But, Mr. Hobbs, not pretending that any attradion intervenes ,

in the cafe^ I fee not how hecan poflibly make out, to omit other pheno-

mena, the gradual defcent of the mercury, in the tube, beneath its wonted ,

ftation, upon the exhauftion of the receiver,- and the re-afcent of the fame,

in the fame tube, as we let in more or lefs of the outward air, without

admitting as much of fpring or preffure in the air, as I contend for. The
weight of the terreftrial particles, by which he endeavours to account

for the quick-filver's falling lower at the top, than at the bottom of a:

hill, will by no means ferve his turn , it being utterly improbable that

the air, contained in fo little a veffel as one of our receivers, can, by its

weight, counter-balance fo ponderous a cylinder of quick-filver : whence

we may be allowed to argue, that the air fuftains it by fuch a preffurCs,

or fpring, as we plead for, whether that proceed from the texture of the

aerial particles, from their motion, or from both.

The laft of Mr. Hobbs's principal explanations, is of the experiment

wherein above loo pound weight, being hung at the deprefs'd fucker,,

the fucker was, notwithftanding, impell'd up again, by the air, to the

top of the cylinder. This phenomenon Mr. Hobhs accounts for thus.
** The air being beaten back by the retraftion of the fucker, and finding no-
" void place, wherein to difpofe of itfelf, befides. that which it may make,
" by driving out other bodies, is, by perpetual trufion, at length, forc'd

" into the cylinder, with fo great fwiftneis, between the concave furface

!* of. the cyhnder, and the. convex furface of; the fucker^ as may anfwer
." theL
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pjTEUMATics-" the power neceflary to draw back the fucker. Now, the air within
^*'^y*'*^ " retains the fwiftnefs wherewith it enters • and then, everyway, diftaids

" the fides of the brafs cyhnder, which is elaftic. Therefore, the air in
" the cylinder, being vehemently mov'd, thrufts againft all parts of the
" concave furface of the cylinder, tho' in vain, till the fucker is drawn
" back ', but, as foon as the fucker, being loofe, ceafes to impel the air,
** that air which was before driven in, will, by reafon of its endeavour a-
** gainft every point of the internal fuperficies of the cylinder, and of the
" elaftic force of the air, infinuate between the fame furfaces, with a velo-
" city equal to that by which it was impeli'd j that is, with a velocity which
" anfwers theftrength of the impulfe: when, the fwiftnefs wherewith the
** the fame air goes out of the cylinder, finding no where to difpofe of
" itfelf, will, again, impel the fucker to the top of the cylinder ; for the
'' fame reafon that the fucker, a little before, made an impulfe upon the
" air.'* But this whole conceit, of the air's running in and out, with a

ftrange velocity, between the fucker and the cylinder, is precarious ; nor

-does he propofe one phenomenon to countenance it. Farther, we found, in

an engine fo contriv'd, that the pump lay cover'd with water, when the

-fucker was drawn back, the atmofphere would ftrongly prefs the water a-

gainft it ; and if the handle were let go, fwiftly repel up the fucker into

xhe deferted cavity of the cylinder ; which being a cafe parallel to that

-under confideration, let any unbiafsM perfon judge how likely it is that

the air could perform all thefe excurfions, without exciting bubbles, not-

withftanding the water's conftant interpofition betwixt it and the.cylinder.

.And there is as little probability in what our author teaches of the air's

conatus. I might here repeat, what we formerly mention'd, of the break-

ing of our receivers inwards, not outwards ; and add, that I fee no rea-

fon why the conatus of the included air, if granted, fiiould be fruftrated,

when the fucker is deprefs'd ; but, if the air within have fo ftrong an en-
deavour outwards, as to ftretch the thick fides of the brafs cylinder, as

Mr. Hobbs would have it, I demand, why the air does not throw out the

wooden peg, or valve, which we have often, to our trouble, feen thrown
out with great force and noife, when, the deprefs'd fucker being thruft

up again, whilft there was air in the cylinder, we forgot to leave the valve

open ; tho*, in this cafe, the air, that drove out the peg, was far enough
from ftretching the cylinder. I further demand, how it comes to pafs,

that if, having ftopp'd the hole of the cylinder, with your finger, inftead of

the peg, you fwiftly deprefs the fucker, you fiiall be fo far from feeling

a preflure outwards, againft the pulp of the finger, from any thing con-
tained in the cavity of the cylinder, that your finger will be ftrongly prefs'd

in by the ambient air. But, as to the laft part of the paifage, under confi-

.deration, I do not underftand why the air that was impelled in fo fwiftly,

.betwixt the cylinder and the fucker, ftiould not refift the fwift egrels

which Mr. Hobbs afcribes to the included air, by the fame paflage ,• nor
why wthis impeli'd air, that has fo ftrong an endeavour outward, fhould ne-

ver depcefs the fucker, as well as the fame air, diftufing its motion tliro*

the
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the vaft ambient medium can enable the external air to thruft up the fucker p^eumatici.

ao-ain ; efpecially, fince during fuch a depreflion of the fucker, made by the
^^y^"^^^

rebound of the air, forcibly impelfd in from the clofe bottom of the cylin-

der, the air from without, may, all this while, according to Mr. Hobbs\

principles, get in between the laid fucker and the cylinder. But, I fur-

ther fay, that the lifting up of the fucker, either is not neceflary to prevent

a vacuum ; or, that, in fome cafes, it will be hard to fhew how a vacuum
can, by M.r. Hobbsy be avoided. For, when the deprefs'd fucker is ready

to be thruft up again, if you hang a much greater weight at it, than a

-hundred, it will not be lifted up at ail. And whereas this progrefs, and
regrefs of the impulfe of the external air, cannot reafonably be fuppos'^l to

•be veiy lafting, you may, by a competent weight, detain the fucker de-

prefs'd, till the ambient air is as quiet as ufual ; yet, if you then take oft'

the overplus of weight, or, perhaps, a lituk more- in cafe the pump has

been very ftanch, the fucker, and the great weight hung on, will, never-

thelefs, be carried up : which 'tis no way likely it could be, by the impulfe

of the outward air, that iiad time to decay, and be confounded. And, as

for the dnward air, we have prov'd, that it has no fuch endeavour out-

'wards, as Mr. Hobbs pretends ; otherwife, why fhould not that throw out

the fucker, rather than caufe it to be impelfd inward ; it being no way
likely, that, in cafe fome air fhould get out of the cavity of the cylinder,

it could fo move the outward air, as that xhe reflex of that impulfe fhould

make that free outward air bear more ftrongly againii the outfide of the

fucker, than the infide of the fame fucker is prefs'd againft by -the included

-air, whofe impetus is, incomparably, lefs diffufed ? In fhort, whatever is

refolv'd to be in the cavity of the cylinder, when the fucker is deprefs'd,

yet, fince 'tis manifeft, that *cis at leaft, in great part, deftitute of common
air

i
and fince the fucker, with the weight, may, if the inftrument ieak

not, be impeli'd up, when, in all probability, thofe forc'd undulations

of the air, that may be fuppos'd to have been made by the fucker, have
ceas'd j the Cartejiam^ Mr. Hobbs, and others, who will not have recourfe

to the unintelligible attraftion of fome rarified fubftance within, muft
afcribe fo ftrange a phenomenon to the preflure of the air withouL *

The reafon why water afcends in fmall glafs tubes, Mr. Hobbs tells us,

is, that ** the fmall particles interfpers'd in the air, near the water, by
" their m.otion beat upon the furface of the water, fo that, the fluid
" muft, of neceflity, afcend into the pipe ; and the more fenfibiy into
*' one exceeding (lender." But 'tis manifeft, that I did not^ in relating

this phenomenon, takeupon me to aflign the true reafon of it. However, 1

* That experiment of Mr. Hanksbee\ i fis, that of fuftion, &*c. efpeciaUy confi-

whereby it appears, that 140 pound weight
j
dering that, when the air was exhaufted

was requifiteto feparate two hemifpheres, I out of thefc hemifpheres, and an atmo-

3 f inches in diameter, fqueez'd together, jfphere injefted upon their external furfa-

by an additional atmofphere of air; proves , ces, the weight of 280 pound was necof-

the prelTurc of that fluid, beyond all con- .
fary to caufe their reparation. See Kauks-

tradi£tion, againft the Fumtilar hypothe- bee's Experiments, p. 88—95.

Vo L. 11. Tttt am
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pKEUMATics. am no way fatisfied with Mr. Hobbs's explanation : for, to fay nothing of
^^-^"^^"^^

the morion he afcribes to the particles difpers'd thro' the air, he leaves the

difficulty unfolved j fince there being common air, as well within the ca-
vity of tne (lender pipes, as without,, he offers no reafon why the preifure

of the air within, fhould not refift the preflfure of the fame kind of air

without, as we fee it does in greater pipes. And, poffibly, he would
have paft by this particular, if he had not overlook*d the advertifement I

gave, that it would concern thofe who fhould undertake to fliew the cau-

lesof this phenomenon, to confider, alfo, of a reafon why, if the experi-

ment be try*d with quick-filver, inftead of water, the furface of that fluid

will, inflead of being higher, be lower within the pipe, than without it

;

whereas, if Mr. Hobbs's explication be fufficient, why fhould not the con-

trary happen in quick-filver, as well as in water ? The next paffage to

be confider'd, is this : " If any one, after the frequently repeated im-
" pulfe, and retraftion of the fucker, endeavour to draw out the ftopple
" of the upper orifice of the receiver, he Ihall find it gravitate very much;
** as if a wei ht of many pounds hung upon it. Whence comes this ?

** From a flrong, circular endeavour of the air within the receiver, made
'* by the violent ingrefs of the air, between the convex furface of the
^* fucker, and the concave of the cylinder ; procured by the repeated im-
" pulfe, and revulfion of the fucker, improperly cali*d the exfuftion of
** the air ; for, by reafon of the fulnefs of nature, the ftopple cannot
** be drawn out ; but whilft that circulates very fwiftly, it comes out very
** hardly; that is, it feems to be very heavy : for, asibon as frefh air is,

** by degrees, let into the receiver, it likewife, by degrees, lofes this feem—
" ing gravity.'* To this lanfwer, Erll, that if there be fuch a vehement,

circular endeavour of the air, in the receiver, by which motion he teaches,,

that the air rufhes out with violence enough to make the atmofphere lift up,

in our cylinder, above loo pound weight ; I fee not, why it fhould not,

rather, throw out the ftcpple, under eonfideration, than hinder its extra-

^ion : and why, when the external air is re-admitted at the flop-cock,

into the exhaufted receiver, and thereupon there fenfibly follows, for a little

while, a rotation of the included air; the flopple, that, jufl before, feem'd

fo much to refift the being drawn out, ihould ceafe to make any fuch re-

fiftancc. Nor do I fee how the plenitude of nature fhould, as is here in-

timated, hinder the extraftion of the ftopple ; for, according to the ple-

nifts, the world, and the receiver, muft be, at all times, equally full.

And if the contiguous air muft, for Mr. Hobbs*s reafon, neceffarily be ex-

tracted with the ftopple, in one cafe, I fee not why the like fhould not

happen in another. Now, it appears, by our experiments, that there is

no fuch very ftrong, circular endeavour, in the exhaufted receiver, as he

pretends; but, indeed, an endeavour of the ambient atmofphere, to prefs

the parts of the glafs inwards, and cover thofe that are contiguous to it.

For, as I have noted already, a light bladder, fufpended in the recei-

ver, manifefted no fuch motion, as he here fuppofes ; neither were a f5air

of fcales fufpended within the fame ; nor a long magnetical needle, that

refted
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refted upon the point of another needle, at all whirl'd about, by this ima- P»fE^jy;Tici.

ginary motion of the air. Befides, if you leifurely loofen the brafs flop- ^"^v^^
pie, fo that it may be very near, but not contiguous to the fides of the

focket, you fhall, manifellly, perceive a ftrong current of air to flow into

the receiver, at that pafl'age j and more than once, when, inflead of that

piece of brafs, we ftopp'd the hole in the cover, with our cement, we
obferv'd fbmetimes whilft we were pumping, fometimes after we had
done pumping, that the outward air, by degrees, deprefs'd the fuperfi-

cies of the cement expos'd to it, and made it concave ; and, now and then,

would break through it, thrufting it inward with great violence and

noife.

Mr. Hobbs^ afterwards, attempts to reftify another of our explanations,

in thefe words. " We have feen, alfo, that water let down into the re-
'* ceiver, after fome returns of the motion of the fucker, has bubbled fo,

as if it had boil'd over a fire ; which happens by reafbn of the fwift-
** nefs of the circulating air : unlefs, perhaps, you find the water hot too,
" whilft it bubbles. For if we were fure it was hot, we muft find out fome
** other caufe of the phenomenon. But we are certain it is not fenfibly
" hot ; how, therefore, can the gi*eater, or Ici^s motion of the atmofphere,
" promote fuch a motion as this ? " But, I confefs, I fee not how the

•circular motion of the air, within the receiver, could, in a vial, with a

long neck, produce fuch effedls as we mention ; efpecially I fee not how
fuch a wind, pafling along the furface of the water, could raiie fo many
very large bubbles, which feem'd, generally, to rife from the lower parts of

the water, thro' the long neck of the vial, and fpout it, as it were, into

the receiver.

As for what he fays, about the gravity of the atmofphere, 'tis plain

enough, that my conjecture afcribes the phenomenon to the taking off the

prefTure o£ the air within the receiver ; tho* I fee not why the removal

of the weight of the atmofphere, if it could be effecSled, out of the engine,

Jhould not have a like operation. And that the greater, or lefs preflurc

of the air concurs to this phenomenon, appears from common experience

;

for water, by being heated, is expanded, and generates bubbles : and our
experiments have made it appear, that there are aerial particles in water,

and other li<5uors, which tend to expand themfelves j and aftually do fo

in numerous bubbles, when the preflure of the incumbent air is confide-

rably leflen'd. In the prefent phenomenon, that preflure being, by the ex-

hauftion of the receiver, taken off, the aerial particles, and agitated va-
pours abounding in the hot water, are allow'd to expand themfelves ; and
to make fuch numerous, and great bubbles, as thereby to carry oft' a
large part of the water out of the vial. So that I wonder what makes
Mr. Hobbs fpeak, as if there were no fenfible heat in the water, under
confideration -, fince 'tis exprefly faid, that Was put in hot ; and, if it

were put in cold, could, by no pumping, be brought to the leaft ftiew of
eftervefcence. And, I have already fhewn, by experiments, that there is,

in our exhaufted receiver, no fuch peculiar motion of the air, as he afcribes

T t t t 2 the
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PsEXJMATics.the plienomenon to. Nay, when there is, manifeftly, a whirling mo-
K^'Y"^ tionof the air in the^lafs, upon the admiflion of the external air, the pro-

duftion of numerous bubbles in the water, prefently ceafes. And, there-

fore, Mr. Hohbs might have let alone my conjedlure, unlefs he could either

have difprovM it better, or fubftituted a more probable one in its

ilead.

yir. HMs, having recited our experiment of killing animals, intheex-

hautted receiver, in two or three minutes, asks ;
" if thefe animals were,

*' fo quickly kill'd, for want of air ; how do divers live under wa-
" ter : for feme of them, accuftom'd. to it from their childhood, will fuftain
** the want of air for a whole hour ? Certainly, that moft vehement
** motion, by which included bladders are diftended, and broken, kills

" thefe animals.'* But, I ftill think, we want fome clearer difcovery about

this matter, notwithftanding what has been delivered concerning it, by

Mr. Hobbs ; for, his argument, againft my conjedture, is anfwer'd by
himfelf, fince he plainly intimates, that divers, who can live without air

for a whole hour, are accuftom'd to it from their childhood. Wherefore,

unlefs the animals that died in our engine, had been, for a long time,

train'd up, by degrees, to. live without air, it will not follow, that the

want of it would not foon difpatch them -, as ordinary men may be drown'd

in a few minutes. And, having purpofely let down fome mice, and fmall

birds, into a deep glafs, filled with water j and kept them from emerging,

by a weight tied to their legs, or tails; tho' fome livM longer than others,

yet I obfervM them to be kill*d faft enough, to keep my conjedure from
being incredible : efpecially, the laft we made trial of, tho* a large and lufty

moufe, appeared to be quite dead, within fomewhat lefs than a minute.

And, we particularly took notice, that, before drowning, feveral bubbles,

which feem*d to be the refpired air, came out of their mouths, and afcended

thro' the water. We have already difprov'd the fuppofition whereon Mr.
Hobbs's opinion, as,to the caufe of the death of animals, in the receiver, is

built ; for nofuch vehement motion, as he pretends, is thereto be found. Nor
does it, at all, clear the difRculty, that he would have this motion the fame
whereby included bladders are diftended, and broken. For, 'tis very hard

to conceive, how, the tenacity of the air ; or its beatine: from all parts^

upon the convex furface of an almoft empty bladder,, (for, in fuch, alfo,

the experiment will fucceed) fhould make it burft outwards. And, we have

already prov'd, that the diftenfion, and breaking of bladders, in our re-

ceiver, proceeds not from any fuch.m-otion of the neighbouring air, as is,

here prefumed, but from a quite different caufe.

Mr. Hobbs has a long difcourfe concerning the extinftion of fire, in,our

receiver, upon exhaufting the air ; and, he endeavours to reduce what
happens to kindled coals, placed in our engine, to what happeas in cer-

tain mines, wherein, when fome thick damps afcend, both charcoal, and.

candles are foon extinguifh'd. He, alfo, attempts to fhew, that, by the

reciprocation of the fucker, the air, impell'd lirft into the cylinder, and
fhen into the receiver, is nut into fuch a motion,, as. gives it a certain raid-

die
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die confiftence, betwixt that of pure air, and that of water. But I fhall ^"^^i^*^"^

not need to examine this fecond part of his difcourfe, becaufe I deny the
^>^^^*^

firft ; and being able to difprove the thicknefs of the air, in the exhaufted

receiver, I need not fpend time about what he teaches of the manner.

His hiftory of the damp, to be met with in mines, is more largely fet down
in his elements of philofophy ; where he feems to mention it as a ftory of

doubtful credit, which 'tis likely he would not have done, if he had then leen

it J and if he has not, fince, obferv'd the thing himfelf, there may eafily be

a miftake in fome of the circumftances : as, for inftance, the number of

minutes wherein the thick air choaks the fire ; and *tis upon that cir-

cumftance, the validity of what he deduces from the obfervation, chiefly

depends. But, however the matter ftands with thcfe fubterraneal damps,

we have already prov'd, by feveral of the experiments of our engine,

that, in the exhaufted receiver, there is no fuch motion of the air, as

is here fuppofed. And it may be fufficiently provM, that whatever

remains in the receiver, is not fuch a fubftance as Mr. Hobbs would •

have it ; for, he here tells us, it is of a confiftence betwixt air and wa-
ter ; and, in his elements-, fays, ^tis not much lighter than water. But, .

by the Magdeburgic experiment, 'tis evident, that the receiver, by being

exhaufted of common air, is fo far from growing heavier, that it loft

above an ounce of its former weight. And to this agrees, what happens

in ajolipiles, that grow lighter when the air is expell'd. Befides, if the

receiver be, in the prefent cafe, fill*d with a fubftance, whofe confiftence

is fo much nearer that of water, than is our common air, as Mr. Hobbs

would have it, why dees not a pendulum move fenfibly (lower in if ,•

when, in water, the vibrations are fo exceedingly flacken'd ? And, the

breaking of an hermetically feal'd bubble^ in our receiver, outwards,

when the air was much exhaufted, and not before, with feveral other

experiments, that might be eafily apply'd to this purpofe, fufficiently

prove, that 'tis not a thicker, and far heavier air, but a more yielding, and

lighter, that remains, after pumping, in thecavity of our receiver. But,

as for the thing itfeif, when I related it-, I thought it might admit a

farther enquiry : and, indeed, there may be many ways of extinguiffi-

ingfire; fo that, as 'tiS', not, in all cafes, eafy to -aftign the- true caufe

of its extinction i 'tis unfafe to conclude, with Mr. Hobbs^ that becaufe

a candle, or a live coal, may be extinguifti'd by a thick damp, there-

fore the efteCl muft proceed from the like caufe, in our receiver, where
there is no fign of any damp, or unufual thicknefs of the air, . but of the -

contrary.

Mr. Hobbs nexti pretends to fhew^ that' neither the fpring, nor weight

of the air, have any thing to do with the two flat polifh'd marbles, not

falling alunder in our receiver; *' becaufe, " fays he, " the wei'ght ot
** the atmofphere can do nothing there :" he adds, " that a ftronger, or
" more evident argument could not be brought a^ainft a vacuum, than
** this experiment. For, if two coherent marbles fhould, either of them,
" be thruft forwards- that v/ay that their furfaces lie contiguous, .th^y
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rif£T;MATic4." would eafily be fever'dj the neighbouring air fucceffively flowing into
^-^^f*<^ ** the deferted place. But fo to pull them afunder, that, at one time,

" they Ihould lofe their whole contafb, is impolfibki the world being
** full : for then, either motion muft be made from one term to another,
" in an inftant j or, two bodies, at the fame time, muft be in the fame
" place : to fay cither of which, is abfurd." But how this Ihould be £b

cogent, and manifeft an argument, againft the vacuifts, I do not well

difcern ; for what it proves, if it prove any thing, feems to be, that in

. cafe the cohering marbles could be fo fever*d, as to lofe, at once, their

whole contact, the world might be concluded not to be full j but, I lee

not how it thence follows, that therefore there can be no vacuum. For
my part, I would demand, whether the ftrong adhefion of the marbles
be neceifary, or not, to the plenitude of the world ? If it be, how
.chance a fufficient weight, hung to the lower marble, can immediately
draw them afunder? And, if it be not, why does not ^x.Hobbs aflign

fome other caufe of their fo llrong adhefion, if it depend neither upon
the fpring, nor weight of the air ? As for the non-feparation of the

two marbles, in our receiver, I have faid, that the caufe may, proba-
bly, be the preflure of the air, remaining in the receiver ; for, *cis no
way unlikely, that the remaining air ihould be able to fuftain a weight
of four or five ounces, hanging at the lower marble; fince the free air

was able to fupport between four and five hundred ounces, hanging at the

fame.
- But Mr. Hobbs tells us, that the caufe I aflign of the cohefion of our

marbles, is liable to great inconveniencies ;
" for they confefs," fays

he, '' that all ponderation is an endeavour, every way, by right lines,

" to the center of the earth : fo that it is made not by the figure of a
" cylinder, or column, but by a pyramid, whofe top is the center of
" the earth ; and whofe bafis is part of the furface of the atmofphere."

As if it were material whether a body, whofe bafis is fcarce two inches

diameter, and length fome thoufands of miles, be confiderM as a cylin-

der, or a pyramid. Certainly, Stevinus^ and other learned hydroftatical

writers, would fcarce have made this an objedlion; fince they fcruple

not to poftulate, that all perpendiculars, not very diftant, be lookM upon
as parallel -, tho* they allow fuch perpendiculars would meet in the cen-

ter of the earth. What he adds, " that, therefore, the endeavour of all
** the points, which ponderate, will be propagated to the furface of
** the upper marble, before it can be propagated further to the earth /'

to prove that the whole endeavour of the pyramid, that refts upon the

upper marble, is terminated there ; and that there is no endeavour of
the atmofphere, againft the under fuperficies of the lower-moft marble ;

feems grounded, partly, upon a conceit of his, about the nature of gra-
vity : according to which, I fee not why any body, plac'd between the

fides of that pyramid, or cone, whereof the upper fuperficies of the

higher marble is the bafis, fiiould defcend upon the account of gravity

;

and, partly, from a miftake of my opinion : for, I no where fpeak as if
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I thought the lower marble was fuftainM by little globules, or other Pnevmatics.

minute bodies, protruding one another, directly towards the center of ^»>''"VV»^

the earth, and rebounding from a perfe(5tly fmooth furface. Nor, need
I fay, that the lower ilone is fuftain'd by the preflure of the fame
pillar of the atmofphere, as refts on the upper ; fince other parts of
the atmofphere, fome on the one hand, and fome on the other, pref-

(ing obliquely upon the uneven furface of the earth, may have their

prelfure upward, terminated againft the lower furface of the under-
tnoft marble. Thus, an aeoiipile being, by heat, well freed from air

j

if the little orifice, at the extremity of the neck, by which the air

gets in and out, be foon carefully flopped with wax, and afterwards
fliffer'd to cool, there will not be, in the cavity of the asolipile, a re-
fiftance near equal to the prelfure of the outward air. And, there-

fore, if you perforate the wax, that air will be violently impell'd in»:

at the unftopp*d orifice, whether the neck be held parallel, or per-

pendicular to the horizon i or, in any other fituation,. in refpedl of the

center of the earth. And the like will happen, if the seolipile be un-
ftopp*d under water.

And, 1 lately met with the relation of an experiment, which a-

bundantly makes out the power of the ambient atmofphere, to prefs

bodies againft each other, when it cannot get between their internal

furfaces. The ingenious author of the Magdeburgk experiment, writes

to the induftrious Schottus^ that having caus'd two copper plates to be

made, almoft in the form of fcales, a little above half an ell in diame-
ter, and exadtly fit ; if when laid upon one another, " the air be drawn

out, they are kept fo comprefs'd, and united, by the gravity of the
** external air, that fix ftrong men cannot pull them afunder ; but if, at
** length, they are disjoined, they make a noife equal to the report of
** a mufquet ; yet as foon as ever there is the leaft entrance given to
** the air, they fall afunder of their own accord." And, if a glafs vial

have a pipe open at both ends, fo fitted to it, that no air can get in

or out, betwixt the neck and it ; and if the vial be fo far fiU'd with wa-
ter, that the lower-end of the pipe be well immers'd therein ^ if you fuck. .

at the upper-end of the pipe, the water will afcend to a great height j

which argues its being forced upwards, by the oblique prelfure of the

ajr in the vial : for 'tis only in the pipe, and not in the vial, that

there is any air in the fame perpendicular with the water that is im-

pell'd.

As to the afcent of liquors by fusion, Mr. Hohbs fays, " whoever
** fucks water into his mouth by a pipe, firft fucks up the air between i
** whereby he removes the external diftended air, which can have no
" place, but by removing the nextj and fo, by continual pulfion, the
" water is, at length, driven into the pipe, and fucceeds the air which
" is fuck'd out/* And this account or the phenomenon is, alfo, given

by the learned Gaffendui^ and other atomifts j and feems generally ac-

quiefc'd in by the modern philofophers. But, though 1 deny not, that

many
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rHEtlMATI^"=*' many phenomena of nature, may be, probably, explain'd by this pro-
^"-^^^^^

pagation, and return of motion
;
yet there are Ibme others, here below,

which I fee not how the Cartefians^ the atomifts, or Mr. Hohbs^ can folve,

without admitting the fpring of the air ; and which, perhaps, may, by the

fpring of the air, be explained, without recurring to fuch a propagation, and
return of impuUe. I took a glafs veffel, confifting of two parts ; the

one, a vial, capable of containing about a pound of water ; and the

other, a pipe, open at. both ends ; the lower of which reach'd within two
inches of the bottom of the vial : this pipe was faften'd into the neck

of the vial, with melted glafs, of a good thicknefs ,• and into the vt^tl^ by
the open pipe, I pour'd water enough to fwim a pretty way above the

lower-end of the pipe ; and then often inclined the vefl'el to give a free

intercourfe betwixt the air within the vial, and that without it : whence,

if the external air were comprefs'd by the affufion of the water, it might

free itfelf, as it readily did, by afcending in bubbles along the inclined

pipe, till the outward and inward air were reduced to an equality of

prelVure. Now, if all fudlion were produced by the prefTure of the

air, thruft away by the dilated cheft of him that fucks, and fo thruft-

ing the fluid into the pipe, it -feems evident, in our cafe, that the water

would Qot-afcend by fudtion^ fince by the contrivance of the veffel, the

flir thruft away by him that fucks, cannot, at all, come to prefs upon
the water. Yet, whether the pipe were inclin'd, or erecSt, the water
afcended, upon fu£lion, to the top of the pipe, and ran over into my
mouth, and that with tolerable eafe : for tho the fpring of the air, pent

up in the vial, were able, upon the decredfe of the prelfure of the out-

ward air, occafion'd by my fuckin?, to impel the water ftrongly into the

pipe J
yet, when a moderate quantity of water had been fo impell'd, the

> included air, gaining, thereby, more room to expand its fpring, was fo

TTiuch weaken a, that the water afcended far lefs eaiily than inordinary
fudtion. And, to (hew that the afcent of the water, in the pipe, did not

proceed from any fuch tendency, in the water itfelf, to afcend, for pre-

vention of a vacuum; I carefully took out the water, by degrees, till the

lower-^end of the pipe lay but very little under the furface of the waterj

tho' in the cavity of the pipe, the water was coniiderably higher : then

fuffering the veflel to reft, and fucking at the upper-end of the pipe-, the

water was impell'd up, yet without reaching near the top, till the furface

of it was fallen a little below the bottom of- the pipe. But then, though I

continud fucking, no more water afcended into the pipe ; but the air paf-

fing thro' it, towards my mouth, in its paflage tofs'd up the water that

was already in the pipe, and turn'd it into bubbles, which broke with
noife one after another. And thus the afcending air long kept the

water, in the pipe, from falling back to that in the vial ; but, when
I remov'd my mouth, the fpring of the air, remaining in the cavity

^ of the vial, being w^eaken d by the recefs of the air, I had fuck*d out,

ix
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it was not able to refill the prefTure of the outward air ,• and, accor- P^Et-MATi c«

dingly, the water in the pipe, was not only deprefs'd into the vial, ^^^^V\y

but the external air forcd its way, in many bubbles, and not without

fome noife, through the water contiguous to the bottom of the pipe,

till the prelTure of the included air, and that of the atraofphere, were
reduced to an equality*

Vol. II. U ULl U RE.
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REMARKS
UPON

My. H B B S's Problems,

ABOUT A

VACUUM,
I

Here only propofe to confider, whether Mr. Hobbs has cogently prov'd

his afl'ertion, that there is no fuch thing as a vacuum ; and whether
he has rightly explained thofe phenomena of nature, which he under-

takes to folve ; and efpecially thofe produced by means of our engine.

AfgHfitents X- And, firft, as I account for the adhefion of two flat polifhM marbles, by
gain^ a ji.- y^^^ prefliire of the air, Mr. Hobbs thinks this phenomenon fo fully proves

the plenitude of the world, that tho' he tells us, he has many ftrong ar-

guments to make it out, yet he mentions but this one, as abundantly fuf-

ficient \ for, fays he, fince the vacuifts allow interfpers'd vacuities, not

only in the air that farnounds the join'd marbles, but in the reft of the

ambient air, there is no reafon why there fhould be any difficulty in fe-

parating the marbles j or, at leaft, any greater difficulty than in moving
them in that air, after their feparation. But they will eafily anfwer, that,

nctwithftanding the vacuities they admit in the ambient air, a manifeft rea-

fon may be given, on their hypothefis, of a difficulty in the divuKion of

the marbles : for, the vacuities they admit, being but interfpers'd, and very

fmall ; and the corpufcles of the atmofphere being, according to them, en-
dowed with gravity, there reft fo many upon the upper furface of the

marble, that this ftone cannot be, at once, perpendicularly drawn up from
the lower, contiguous to it, without a force able to furmount the weight of

the aerial corpufcles that prefs upon it. And this weight has already fo

condens'd the neighbouring parts of the ambient air^ that he^ who would
per-
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perpendicularly raife the upper marble from the lower, needs a confide- p«eumatic»,

rable force to make the revulfion, and compel the contiguous pares of the ^"^-^^f^^^

incumbent air, to enter the pores, or intervals intercepted between them.

For, the force of him, who endeavours to raife the upper marble, whilft

the lower furface of it is fenc*d from the preflure of the atmofphere, by

the contadl of the lower, which fufters no air to come in between them,

is not alTifted by the weight, or preffure of the atmofphere j which, when
the marbles are once feparated, preffing as ftrongly againft the under fur-

face of the upper marble, as the incumbent atmofpherical column does

againft the upper furface of the fame marble ; the hand which endeavours

to raife it, in the free air, has no other reiiftance, than that fmall one of

the marble's own weight to furmount.

And as for the reafon which Mr. Hol^h, and, as he thinks, all others

give of the difficulty of this divuliion, " that tlie whole fpace between

the two feparated marbles, cannot be inftantaneoufly fiird by the air,

" let the feparation be ever fo fudden /' the plenifts may give a more
plaufible account of this experiment, than he has here done ; and, there-

fore, abftrafting from the two oppofite hypothefes, I may fay, that the

genuine caufe of the phenomenon feems to be that which I have already

affign'd ; and that the difficulty of raifing the upper ftone, attending the

air's not being able to come in all at once, to poffefs the fpace left be-

tween the furfaces of the two marbles, upon their feparation, proceeds

from hence ; that, till this fpace be fill'd with the atmofpherical air, the

hand, which would raife the upper marble, cannot be fully affifted by
the preffure of the air, againft the lower furface of that marble : for, fince

I declare not for the hypothefis of the plenifts, as 'tis maintain'd by Mr.
Hobbs^ I am not bound to allow, what the common explanation, adopted

by my adverfary, fuppofes, that either nature abhors a vacuum ; or, that

there could be no divuKion of the marbles, unlefs at the. fame time,

the air were admitted into the fpace that divulfion makes for it. And a

vacuift may fay, provided the ftrength employ'd, to draw up the upper

marble, be able to furmount the weight of the aerial corpufcles, ac-

cumulated upon it ', the divulfion would enfue, though no air, or other

body, fhould be permitted to fill the room made for ir, by the divulfion

;

and that the air's rufhing into this fpace, does not, neceffarily, accom-
pany, but, in order of nature, and time, follow, upon a feparation of

the marbles^ the air that furrounded their contiguous furfaces, being,

by the weight of the collateral air above, impell'd into the room newly

made by the divulfion. But, having purpofely, in our pneumatic receiver,

accommodated two flat and polifh'd marbles, fo that the lower being

fix'd, the upper might be laid upon it, and drawn up again, as there

fhould be occafion; 1 found, that if, when the receiver was well exhaufted,

the upper marble was, by a certain contrivance, laid flat upon the lower,

they would not then cohere, as before, but, with great eafe, be feparated i

tho' it did not, by any phenomenon, appear, that any air could ruih

in, to poffefs the place given it by the recefs of the upper marble i whofe
U u u u 2 very
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P!:nuMATics.yej.y eafy avulfion, feem'd owing to the preflfure of that little air remain-
V>OrN^ ing in the receiver, being too faint to make any confiderable refiftance

to the reparation of the upper marble ; whence the hand, that drew it up,

had very little more to overcome, than the fingle weight of the ftone.

But the caufe Mr. Hohhs affigns for this phenomenon, is improbable ; and

a better has been afllgnM already. For, firft, he requires, to the divul-

fion of the marbles, a force great enough to furmount the hardnefs of

the ftone. But, this is gratis ditlum ; and, it feems very unlikely, that fo

fmali a weight, as will fuffice to feparate two coherent marbles, of about

an inch, for inftance, in diameter, Ihould be able to furmount the hard-

nefs of fuch folid ftones, as we ufually employ in this experiment. And,
tho' it be, generally, judg'd more eafy to break a broader piece of mar-
ble, cateris paribus, than a much narrower

;
yet, neither I, nor, I believe,

Mr. Bobbs, ever obferv'd any difference in the refiftance of marbles to fepa-

ration, arifing from the greater or lefs thicknefs of the ftones. Yet, I

find, by conftant experience, that, cateris paribus, the broadnefs of the

coherent marbles, exceedingly increafes the difficulty of disjoining them.

But Mr. Hobbs, upon the fuppofition of the world's plenitude, iliuftrates

our phenomenon, by drawing afunder the oppofite parts of a piece of

wax : a very improper inftance, furely ! For, the parts to be divided in

the wax, are of a foft, and yielding confiftence, and, according to iiim, of

a dudlile nature ; and not, as the parts of the coherent marbles, very folid

and hard. The parts of the wax, alfo, do not ftick together, barely, by

a fuperficial eontaft of two fmooth planes, as do the marbles we are

fpeakingof; but have their parts intangied with one another; and, there-

fore, they are far from a difpoficion to Aide afunder, like the marbles.

Befides, 'cis manifeft, that the air has opportunity to fucceed in the

places fuccefTively deferted by the receding parts of the attenuated wax :

but 'tis neither manifeft, nor well proved by Mr. Hobbs, that the air, after

the fame manner, fucceeds between the two marbles ; which, as I lately

noted, are not forced afunder, after fuch a manner ; but, as himfelf

fpeaks, fever 'd, in all their points, at the fame inftant.

In the fecond place, a better foiution of the phenomenon has been al-

ready given, from the preflure of the atmofphere, upon all the fuperficial

parts of the upper marble, except thofe that touch the plane of the lower.

And to fhew, that when two coherent marbles are fuftain'd, horizontally,

in the air, the caufe why they are not to be forc'd afunder, if they have
two or three inches in diameter, without the help of a confiderable weight,

IS the preffure of the ambient air ; I caus'd two fuch coherent marbles to

be fufpended in a large receiver, with a weight at the lower, that might
help to keep them fteddy ; but was very inconfiderable to that which
their cohefion could have furmounted : then caufing the air to be pump'd,
by degrees, out of the receiver, the marbles long ftuck clofe together ;

becaufe, during that time, the air could not be fo far exhaufted, but that

there remained enough to fuftain the fmall weight, which endeavour'd their

divulfion. But, when the air was further evacuated, at length, the fpring
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of the little expanded air, that remained, being grown too weak to fuftain Pneumatic i?

the lower marble, and its fmall clog, they dropped oft". And, to con- '
"^^

firm my explanation of our phenomenon, I fhall add, that as this trial,

which I had, feveral times, occafion to repeat, Ihews the cohefion of our
two contiguous marbles, would ceafe, upon withdrawing the preflfure of

the atmofphere ; fo, by another experiment, it appears, that fuch a pref-

fure fufficed to caufe that cohefion : for, having found, that when the

receiver was well exhaufted, two marbles, tho' confiderably broad, being

laid upon one another, after the requifite manner, their adhefion became
fo weak, that the upper would be eafily drawn up from the other, we
laid them again one upon the other j and then letting the external air flow

into the receiver, we found that the marbles now adhered fo well together,

that we could not raife the upper without the lower.

But, farther, Mr. Hobbs^ in arguing againft our engine, unjuftly fuppo-

fes the whole defign of it to be the proof of a vacuum ; for,, or againft

which, I have never yet declared.
*

Befides, he feems not to have rightly underftood, or, at leaft, not to

have fufficiently regarded, in what, chiefly, confifts the advantage which
the vacuifts may make of the air-pump, againft him. In feveral places he

is very foUicitous to prove, that the cavity of our pneumatical receiver, is

not, altogether, empty j but, the vacuifts may tell him, that, fince he af-

ferts the abfolute plenitude of the world, he muft reject, not only great va-

cuities, but, alfo, thofe very fmall, and interfpers*d ones, which, they fuppofe,

are intercepted between the folid corpufcles of other bodies, and particu-

larly

* The rnoft cautious, and referv'd phi-

lofopher, need, now, make no fcruple to

aflert a vacuum. Sir Ifaac Neti>ton has fur-

nifh'd us with feveral arguments, which
are decifive of this point. Thofe, indeed,

v;ho make the eflence of matter to confift

in extenfion, may well deny a vacuum r,

but the nature of gravity,which is propor-

tionable to the matter, or folid content

of bodies, fully demonftrate?, much the

largeft part of the univerfe to be empty

ipace. The motions of the comets, alfo,

demonftrate a vacuum ; for, thefe move
in all manner of planes, and directions,

thro' the vaft celeftial fpaces, without any

fenfible refiftance. The vibrations of pen-

dulums confirm the fame; for, if they be

made to move in a fpace free from air,

they, likewife, meet with no refiftance ;

and, therefore, there is no fenfible matter

remaining in that fpace. If there were
no vacuum, a projedile in the air, or, in a

fpace deftitute of air, would move as

flowly as in quick-filver ; for, the refift-

ance of fluid mediums is nearly in propor-
tion to their denfity : and, 'tis a great

miftake, to think that the refiftance of
projeftiles will decreafe in ittfinitum, by an
infinite divifion of the parts of the fluid ;

for, 'tis plain, that refiftance cannot be
confiderably leflen'd, by dividing the parts

of the fluid. For, why fhould not the
fame quantity of matter have the fame
power of refiftance, when divided into
many fubtile parts, as when divided into

a few that are larger ? A fphcre, mo-
ving in a comprefs'd fluid at reft, and •

of the fame denfity with itfelf, would,
lofc half its motion, before it had gone
twice the length of its diameter.

In another place, the fame great philo-

fopher argues thus. *' The refiftance of
*' water arifes principally, and, almoft,
" intircly, from the Vis irert'u of its mat-
" icr ; and, by confcquence, if the hea-
** vens were asdenfe as water, they would
*' not have much lefs refiftance than wa-
** ter ; if as denfe as quick-filver, they

" would
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j^EXJMATics.j^j.ly^ of tHc all' t whcncc it would not confute them to prove, that, incur
^^'^'^^'^^

receiver, when moft thoroughly exhaufted, there is not one great and abfo-

lute vacuity; or, as they Ipeak, a vactmm coacervatum; fince fmaller, and
difleminated vacuities would ferve their turn. And, therefore, they may
think their pretenfions highly favoured, as by feveral particular effefts,

fo by this general phenomenon of our engine, that the common, or at-

mofpherical air, which, before the pump was worked, poflefs'd the whole

cavity of our receiver, is, by the contrivance of the pump, made, in a
great meafure, to pafs out of the cavity into the open air, without being

able, at leail, for a while, to get in again ; yet it does not appear, by
any thing Mr. HoUs has alledg a, that any other body fucceeds, adequately

to fill thefpaces defertedby fuch a multitude of aerial corpufcJes.

And, tho' he endeavours to prove our receiver to be always full of air ;

yet, that the common air cannot enter thro* the pores of glafs, appears

by the following experiment. We took a bubble of thin white glafs, about

the bignefs of a nutmeg, with a very (lender ftem, four or five inches long,

and of the thicknefs of a crow's quill ; and holding the end of this ftem

in the flame of a lamp, blown with a pair of bellows, it was readily feal*d

up ; and prefently the fpherical part of the glafs being held by the ftem,

was kept turning in the flame, till it became red-hot, and ready to melt

;

then, being a little removed from the heat, as the included air began to

lofe of its agitation, and fpring, the external air manifeftly, and confidera-

bly prefs*d in one of the fides of the bubble. But the glafs being again.

Glafs im^erVv

<iui to air.

** would not have much lefs refiftance
** than quick-filver; ifabfolutely denfe,
•' or full of matter, without any vacuum,
*' let the matter be never fo fubtile and
** fluid, they would have a greater refift-

" ance than quick-filver. A folid globe,
" in fuch a medium, would lofe above
** half its motion, in moving three times
** the length of its diameter; and, a globe,
** not folid, fuch as are the planets, would
** be retarded fooner. And, therefore,
*' to make way for the regular, and laft-

•* ing motions of the planets, and co-
** mets, 'tis necelfary to empty the hea-
*• vens of all matter, except, perhaps,
** fomevery thin vapours,fteams,orefHLivia,
" arifing from the atmofphereof the earth,
*' planets, and comets. A denfe fluid can
*' be of no ufe for explaining the pheno-
*' mena of nature; the motions of the pla-
** nets, and comets, being better explain'd
*' without it. It ferves only to dillurb,
*• and retard the motions of thole great
*' bodies, and make the frame of nature
** languifh : and, in the pores of bodies, it

" ferves only to flop the vibrating motion
<* of their parts, wherein their heat and
" a&ivity confifts. And, as it is of no ufe,
** and hinders the operations of nature,
" and makes her languilh ; fo there is no
" evidence for its exiftence, and, there-
" fore, it ought to be reje£led."

" If all fpace, was equally full, the
*' fpecific gravity of the fluid, where-
" with the region of the air is fill'd,

'* would, by reafon of the vaft denfity
" of its matter, be as heavy in fpecie,
" as quick-filver, gold, or any other
*' the moft denfe body ; whence neither
" gold, nor any other matter, would
" defcend in that air : for, no bodies
" defcend in fluids, that are not fpeci-
" fically lighter than they."

'Tis farther demonflrable, that all bo-

dies have more pores, than folid parts

;

and, that fome have infinitely more pores

than others; whence arifes another proof
of a vacuum. See Nsmton. Optic, p. 310,

511, B'f. Primp, p. 31(5, 3(7. 328. 342,

343. 3<J8-

before
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before the cold erack'd it, held, as before, in the flame; the rarified air f^^^;^^;^*^*'

diftended and plumpM up the bubble ; which, being the fecond time re- ^-^^f^^

mov*d, was a fecond time comprefs'd ; and being, the third time, broueht

back to the flame, fwell'd as before, and removed, it was again comprefs'd ;

till, at length, having fatisfied ourfelves, that the included air was capa-

ble of being condensed, or dilated, without the ingrefs or egrefs of air,

properly fo called, we held the bubble ih long in the flame, ftrengthen'd

by nimble blafts, that not only it had its fides plump'd up, but a hole vio-

lently broken in it, by the over-rarified air, tho', till then, it was no way
crack'd.

Hence, it eafily appears, how impervious our thick pneumatic receivers

are to common air ; fince a thin glafs bubble, when its pores were open'd,

or relax'd by flame, would not give paflage to the fpringy particles of the

air, tho' violently agitated : for, if thefe particles could have got out of

the pores, they never would have broke the bubble ; nor, probably, would
the compreffion, that afterwards enfued, of the bubble, by the ambient air,

be cbeck'd near fo foon, if thofe fpringy corpufcles had not remained

within to make refiftance.

Yet, what I principally defign'd, in this experiment, was, to ^^ew, and ^y^^J^'iJ "£j^

prove at once, by an inftance not liable to the ordinary exceptions, the condenfMioiK

true nature of rarifa<fi:ion, and condenfation, at leaft, of the air : for, 'tis

here plain, that when the bubble, after the glafs had been flrft thruft in,

towards the center, was expanded again by heat, the included air pof-

fefs'd more room than before ,• yet it could perfe£lly All no more room
than before ; each aerial particle taking up, both before and after the heat-

ing of the bubble, a portion of fpace adequate to its own bulk : fo that

in the cavity of the expanded bubble, we mufl: either admit vacuities inter-

fpers'd between the corpufcles of the air ; or allow, that fome fine particles of

the flame, or other fubtile matter, came in, to fill up thofe interftices ; which
matter muft have entered the cavity of the glafs at its pores. And, afterwards,

when the red-hot bubble was remov'd from the flame, it is evident, that fince

the grofler particles of the air could not get thro* the glafs, which they were
unable to do, even when vehemently agitated by an ambient flame, the com-
preffion of the bubble, and the condenfation of the air, neceflarily confequent
upon it, couM not, fuppofing the plenitude of the world, be performed

without fqueezing out feme of the fubtile matter, contained in the cavity

of the bubble, whence it could not ilfue but at the pores of the glafs.

Mr. HqI)1;s is pleased to compare our pneumatic engine to a pot-gun, t7>*/'^#''««'/

and attributes the phenomena, exhibited in the exhaufled receiver, to thQfe[hTto'"tbe*eye>

expanfive endeavour of the air outwards : I (hall, therefore, fhew, that

there is, in our exhaufted receiver, no fuch ftrong endeavour outwards, as

he fuppofes; but that the weight of the atmofpherical air, when "tis net
refilled by the counter-preflure of any internal air, is able to perform
what a weight of many pounds would not fuffice for. Glafs not being a
yielding body, cannot, by the alteration of its figure, from an external

uniform preflure, fliew when fuch an one is exercis'd upon it j and, there-

fore.
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Vv^MKTici.^QYQ^ inftead of a receiver of glafs, we provided one of pewter, and applied
^^^^f^^

it to the engine, after the ufual manner. And tho' the inverted veflel, by
reafon of its ftiffnefs, thicknefs, and the convexity of its fuperficies, were
ilrong enough to have fupported a great weight, without changing its fi-

gure ; yet, as foon as by an exfu6lion or two, the remaining part of the
included air was brought to fuch a degree of expanfion, that its weakened
fpring was able to afford little affiftance to the tenacity and firmnefs

of the metal, the weight of the pillar of the incumbent atmolphere, pre-
sently deprefs*d the upper-part of the velTel ; at once lefTening its capacity,

and changing its figure ; fo that, inftead of the convex furface, it gain*d a
concave one. The experiment fucceeded, alfo, with a common pewter
porringer. And, fometimes I found, alfo, that the veflel would be thruft

in, not at the top, but on the fide ; if that were the only part made too
thin to refift the external preffure.

whether airjf yix. Hobbs, afterwards, proceeds to the 7«mce^/^« experiment ; which

fiiver"i»'^he' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ perfoHTi'd b^ means of air in the tube ; and attempts
Toniceiii«a to prove,that air may pafs thro quick-filver, becaufe a blown bladder, for-
txitrment,

^jj^j^ detain'd under it, will, of itfelf, emerge, when the detaining force is

remov'd.

This, I corifels, is furprizing. It concern'd Mr. Hobbs to prove, that as
much air as was difplac*d by the defcending mercury, did, at the orifice

of the tube, immers'd in ftagnant mercury, invifibly afcend to the
upper-part of the pipe ; and, he tells us, that a bladder full of air,

being deprefs'd in auick-filver, will, when the hand that deprefs*d it is

remov'd, be fqueez d up by the very weight of the mercury ; whence it

follows, that air may penetrate quick-filver. But, who ever denyM that

air, furrounded with quick-filver, may, thereby, be fqueez'd upwards ?

And, fince even very fmall bubbles of air, may be feen to move in their

paflfage thro' mercury, how will this example help Mr. Hobbs ? For, 'tis

by mere accident that the air, included in the bladder, comes to be buoy*d
up, becaufe the bladder itfelf is fo ; and, if it were fiU'd with water,
inftead ofair -, or with ftone, inftead of water ; it would, neverthelefs,

emerge, as himfelf confeffes, if it were iron, or any matter, ex-
cept gold ,• becaufe all other bodies are lighter in fpecie, than quick-
filver. But, fince the emerfion of the bladder is manifeft enough to
the fight, how does this prove, that the air gets into the Torricellian

tube invifibly ; fince our eyes difcover no fuch motion iof the air, which
mult not only pafs unfeen thro' the fuftain'd quick-filver, but, likewife,

imperceptibly dive, in fpight of its comparative lightnefs, beneath the

furface of the ftagnant mercury, to get in at the orifice of the ereded
tube.

But, to clear up this matter, having made the Torricellian experiment
in aftraittube, after the ordinary maniter, we took a piece of fine blad-
der, and, raifing the pipe a little in the ftagnant mercury, but not fo high
as the furface thereof, we dextroufly convey d it into the quick-filver, fo as

to be apply'd by the finger to the inimers a orifice of the pipe, without let-

ting
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ting the air get into the cavity of it ; then the bladder was, cautioufly, tyM^»'EUMATics.

very tight to the lower end of the pipe, whofe orifice it covered before, and ^--'''^V'"^/

the pipe, being now (lowly lifted out of the ftagnant mercury, the fuftain'd

quick-filver appeared to prefs, but very lightly upon the bladder^ being fo

near an exadl equilibrium with the atmofpherical air, that if the tube were
but a very httle inclin'd, whereby the perpendicular gravitation of the quick-

filver came to be fomewhat leflen'd, the bladder would immediately be dri-

ven into the orifice of the tube, and to the eye, plac'd without, appear to

have acquired a concave fuperficies, inftead of the convex it had before.

And, when the tube was again erefted, the bladder would no longer ap-
pear fuck'd in, but be again fomewhat protuberant. And, if, when the

mercury in the tube was made to defcend, a little below its ftation, into the

ftagnant quick-filver, the piece of bladder were, at the junfture, nimbly

and dexteroufly apply'd, as before, to the immers'd orifice, and faften*d to

the fides of the pipe ; upon lifting the inftrument out of the ftagnant mer-
cury, the cylinder of quick-filver being now fomewhat fhort of its due
height, was no longer able, fully to counterpoife the weight of the atmo-
fpherical air J which, confequently, tho' the glafs were held ereft, would
prefs up the bladder into the orifice of the tube, and caufe a cavity, fenfible

both to the eye and touch.

This experiment fully fhews, that the preflfure of the external air is able

to fiiftain a cyhnder of twenty nine or thirty inches of mercury, and, up-

on a fmall diminution of the gravity of that ponderous fluid, to prefs it up
higher into the tube. But a farther ufe may be made of it againft Mr. Hobb^.

For, when the tube is again erefted, the mercury will fubfide as low as at

firft, and leave as great a fpace, as formerly was left deferted at the top

;

into which, how the air ftiould get to fill it, will not appear eafy to them,

who know, that a bladder will rather be burft by air, than afford it paf-

fage. And if it ftiould be pretended, either, that fome air from without

had got thro' the bladder, or, that the air prefum'd to have been, j'uft be-

fore, included between the bladder and the mercury, made its way from the

lower part of the inftrument to the upper ; we reply, 'tis no way likely,

that it ftiould pafs all along the cylinder, unperceiv'd by us ; fince when there

are really any aerial bubbles, tho* fmaller than pins heads, they are eafily

difcernible. And, in our cafe, there is no fuch refiftance of the air to the

afcent of the ftagnant mercury, as Mr. Hobbs pretends in the Torricellian

experiment, made after the ufual way.

But further, we took a cylindrical pipe of glafs clofed at the upper end,

and folong, that being dexteroufly bent at fome inches diftance from the bot-

tom, the ihorter leg was made parallel to the longer. In this glafs, we found

an expedient to make the Torricellian experiment ; the quick-filver in the ftiorter

leg ferving inftead of the ftagnant portion in the ufual barofcope ,• and that

in the longer leg, reaching above the mercury in the ftiorter about eight or

nine and twenty inches. Then, by another artifice, the ftiorter leg, into

which the mercury did not rife within an inch of the top, was fo ordered,

that it could in a trice be hermetically feal'd up j an inch of common air be-

Vol. II. Xxxx ing
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pyEVMATKs.ji-ig left in it, without difordering the mercury : and having, in this manner,
^^y^^"^^ {hut up fuch a quantity of uncomprefs'd air, we warily held a pair of

heated tongs near the outfide of the glafs, whereby, the air being agitated,

was enabled to expand itfelf to double its former dimenfions; and, confe-

quently had its fpring io ftrengthen'd, that it was able to raife all the quick-

lilver in the longer leg, and fuftain a mercurial cylinder above nine and
twenty inches high ; when,were it not for the heat, it would have loft half the

force of its elaiticity.

Now Mr. Hobbs will find it very difficult to fhew, what keeps the mer-

cury fufpended in the longer leg of fuch a barometer, when the fhorter leg

is unftop'd, at which it may run out ; fince this inftrument is portable.

And when the Ihorter leg is feal*d, it will be very hard for Mr. Hobbs to

fhew there the odd motions of the air, to which he afcribes the Torricellian

experiment. For if you warily incline the inftrument, the quick-filver will

rife to the top of the longer leg, and immediately fubfide, when the inftru-

ment is again erefted •, and yet no air appears to pafs thro' the quick-filver

interposed between the ends of the longer, and the fhorter leg. But that,

v/hich I would chiefly take notice of in this experiment, is, that upon the

external application of a hot body to the fhorter leg, when feal'd up, the in-

cluded air was expanded from one inch to two ; and fo rais'd the whole cy-

linder of mercury in the longer leg ; and whilft the heat continu'd undimi-
nifh'd, kept it from fubfiding again. For if the air were able to get, unfeen,

thro* the body of the quick-filver, why had it not been much more able,

when rarify*d by heat, to pafs thro' the quickfilver, than for want of do-
ing fo, to raife and fuftain fo great a weight of mercury ?

How tuater The laft thing attempted by Mr. Hobbs, in his problems, is to account for
tomei to ^/ien^the rife of water into a vial plung'd therein,with the mouth downwards, af-

/o«fo/SL>VfIter feme air has been fuck'd out of it : where he demands, upon fuppo-
hdrazvncut. (\^g ^ Vacuiim, and, confequently, interfpers'd vacuities in the air of the

vial, " how it happens, that the water would notafcend before the fu6lion

was made ?
" To this the vacuifts will eafily anfwer, by acknowledging,

that there were, indeed, interfpers'd vacuities in the air contain'd in the vial,

before the fu6lion ^ but adding that there Vv^as no reafon why the water
Ihouldafcend to fill them, becaufe, being a heavy body, it cannot rife of itfelf,

but muft be rais'd by fome prevalent weight or preflure, which was then

wanting. Befides, there being interfpers'd vacuities, as well in the

reft of the air that was very near the water, as in that contain'd in the

vial, there is no reafon why the water fhould afcend to fill the vacu-

ities of one portion of air, rather than that of another. But, when once,

byfuftion, many of the aerial corpufcles were made to pafs out of the vial,

the fpring of the remaining air being weakened, whilft the preflure of the

ambient air, which depends upon its conftant gravity is undiminifh'd, the

fpring of the internal becomes unable to refift the weight of the external air

;

which is therefore able to impel the interposed water, with fome violence, in-

to the cavity of the glafs, till the air, remaining in that cavity, being re-

duced, aimoft, to its ufual denfity, is able, by its fpring, and the weight of

the
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the water got up into the vial, to hinder any more from afcending. For, as ^«^^^tA^cs.

to what Mr. Hobbs affirms, that ** the perfon, who fucks the vial, draws ^-^ >*/

*' nothing into his ftomach, lungs or mouth;" how he will reconcile this

with what he elfewhere delivers about fudion, I leave him to confider. I

cannot, however, but wonder at his confidence, who can pofitively alfert a "

thing fo repugnant to the common fentiments of men of all opinions, with-

out offering any proof for it. But, I fuppofe, they who are, by trial, ac~

quainted withfuftion, and have felt the air come in at their mouth, will pre-

er their own experience to his authority. And as to what he adds, that

the perfon who fucks, agitates the air, and turns it within the vial into a kind

of circulating wind, that endeavours everywhere to get out; I wifli he had
fhewn us, by what means a man in fucking makes this odd commotion in

the air, efpecially, in fuch vials as I employ about this experiment, the ori-

fice whereof is fometimes lefs than a pin's head.

But that real air may be extracted, by fudlion, out of a glafs, appears

by an experiment made with a receiver exhaufted by our pump ; and, confe-

quently by fuftion. For, when we had counterpoised it in very nice fcales,

and, afterwards, by turning a ftop-cock, let in the outward air, there rufh'd

in as much to fill the fpace deferted by the evacuated air, as weigh'd fome
fcruples, tho' the receiver were not of the largeft fize.

Mr. Hobbs pretends, that as foon as the neck of the vial is unflopp'd un-
der water, the air that whirled about before, makes a fally out, and forces

in as much water. But if the orifice be any thing large, you, will, inftead

of feeling an endeavour to thruft away your finger that ftop'd it, find the

pulp of it, fo thruft inward, as to appear to be fuck'd in. And this may
be the reafon why the lip of him who fucks, is often ftrongly faften'd to the

orifice of the vial*s neck ; which Mr. Hobbs afcribes to a moft exquifite

contadl, but without clearly telling us how that extraordinary contadl is

effe6ted. And, when your finger is removM, inftead of perceiving any
air go out of the vial thro* the water ; which, if any fuch thing happened,

would eafily be difcover'd by the bubbles; you (hall fee the water briskly

fpring up in a flender ftream to the top of the vial ; which it could not do,

if the cavity were already full of air. And, to prove, when the air re-

ally pafl'es in and out of the vial immers'd under water, that 'tis very eafy to

perceive its motions ; if you dip the neck of the vial in water, and then

apply to the globular part of it, either your warm hands, or any other

competent heat ; the internal air being rarify'd, a portion of it, anfwerable

to the degree of heat apply'd, will manifeftly pafs thro* the water in fuc-

cefTive bubbles, whilft yet no water gets into the vial to fill the place de-

ferted by that air. And, if, when you have fill'd the neck, and part of

the belly of the vial with water, you immerfe the orifice into fome that is

ftagnant, and apply your warm hands to the fpherical part as before; the

water in the vial will be driven out, before any bubbles pafs out of the

vial into the furrounding water; which fhews, that the air is not fo forward

to dive under water, as Mr. i^o^^jfuppofes.

Xxxx 2 But
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PNEUMATICS, gut to clear up this matter ftill farther, we took a glafs bnbble with a
^^^^^^"^^^

{lender cylindrical ftem, and by applying a convenient heat to the outfide of

the ball, we expcU'dfo much of the air, that, when the end of the pipe was
dipt in water, and the inward air had time to recover its former coolnefs,

the water afcended to the top of the pipe. This done, we gently, and warily

rarify'd the air in the cavity of the bubble, till, by its expanfion, it had

driven out, almoft all the water, which had got up into the item • fo that

it might attain, as near as pofTible, to that degree of heat and meafure of

expanfion, it had, when the water began to rife in it. And, we left two
or three drops of water, unexpell'd, at the bottom of the pipe ; to be

fure, that none of the included air was, by this fecond rarifaftion, driven

out at the orifice of it : as the depreffion of the water fo low affured us,

on the other fide, that the included air wanted nothing confiderable of

the expanfion it had when the water began to afcend into the pipe. Whilft

the air was in this rarify'd ftate, we prefently removed the little inftru-

ment, out of the ftagnant water, into ftagnant quick-filver, which, in a

fhort time, began to rife in the pipe. Now, if the afcent of the liquor

were the effect of nature's abhorrence of a Vacuum, or of fome internal

principle of motion, or of the compreffion or propagated trufion of the

outward air, by that which had been expell'd • why fliould not the mercury
have afcended to the top of the pipe, as the water did before ? But in fa£t,

]t did not afcend near half fo far j and if the pipe had been long enough,

as well as 'twas (lender enough, I queftion, whether the mercury would
have afcended, in proportion to the length of the ftem, half fo high as it

did.

Now, of this experiment, which we try*d more than once, I fee not

how any good account can be given without our hypothefis, according to

which 'tis clear j for the afcent of liquors, being an efte£l of the prevalen-

cy of the external air's prefliire againft the refiftance it meets with in the

cavity of the inftrument, and the quick-filver being bulk lor bulk many
times heavier than water ; the fame furplus of preflure that was able to

impel up water to the top of the pipe, ought not to be able to impel up the

quick-filver to any thing near that height. And if it be here objedled,

as it \'ery plaufibly may, that the rais'd cylinder of mercury was much
longer than it ought to have been, with regard to a cylinder of water,

the proportion in gravity between thofe two fluids being coniider'd ; I anfv^^er,

that when the cylinder of water reach'd to the pipe, the air poflelfed no
morethanthe cavity ofthe fpherical part of the inftrument • being very little

ailifted to dilate itfelf by fo light a cylinder as that of water : but when
the quick-filver came to be impell'd into the inftrument , by the weight of
the external air; that ponderous body did not ftop its afcent, as foon as it

came to be equiponderant to the expell'd cyfinder of watery becaufe to
attain that height it reach'd but a little way into the pipe, and left all

the reft of the cavity to be fiU'd with part of that air, which former-
ly was all ftiut up in the bubble ^ by which means, the air included in

the whole infljrument muft needs be in a ftate of expanfion, and,

thereby
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thereby have its fpring veaken*d, and, confequeiitJy, difabled to refill Pheumatics*

the prefidTre of the external air, as much as the fame included air did

before, when it was lefs rarify'd : on which acccount, the undiminifh'd

weight or prefTure of the external air was able to raife the quick-filver

gradually higher, till it had obtain'd that height, at which the preflure,

compounded of the weight of the mercurial cylinder, and the fpi"i"g ^^
the internal air, now lefs rarify'd than before, was equivalent to the pref-

fure of the atmofphere.

And, to confirm this experiment, by a kind of inverfion of it, we,
by heat, drove a little air out of the bubble, and dipt the open end of
the pipe into quick-filver, which, by this means, afcended, till it had
fill'd about a fourth part of the pipe when held ere6l. Then, carefully,

removing it, without letting fall any quick-filver, or letting in any air,

we held the orifice of the pipe a little under the furface of a glafs full of

water ^ and applying a moderate heat to the outfide of the ball, we wa-
rily expeird the quick-filver, yet leaving a little, to be fure, that no
air was driven out with it ; then fuffering the included air to cool, the ex-

ternal made the water, not only afcendto the very top of the pipe, and
thence fpread itfelf a little into the cavity of the ball, but carry'd up
before it, the quick-filver that had remained unexpell'd at the bottom

of the ftem. And, if, in making the experiment, we firft rais'd, as

we fometimes did, a greater quantity of quick-filver, and afterwards

drove it out ; the quantity of water that would be impellM into the ca-

vity of the pipe, and ball, was accordingly increasM.

In this experiment, 'tis manifeft, that fomething is driven out of the

cavity of the glafs, before the water or quick-filver begins to afcend in it. And
here, alfo, we fee not, that the air can pafs thro' the pores of quick-filver or

water, but that it drives them on before it, without eafily mixing with

them. And there appears no circular wind, as Mr. Hobbs fancies in the

fuck'd vial, nor any tendency outwards of the included air, upon the

account of fuch a wind : but that inftead of thefe, the afcent of the li-

quors into the cavity of the pipe, depends upon the external air prefling

them up, appears from hence, that the fame weight of the atmofphere,

impell'd into the pipe fo much more of the lighter fluid, water, than of

the heavier, mercury.

And that there is no need of the fallying of air out of a vial to make
the atmofpherical air prefs againft a body that clofes the orifice of it,

when the preflure of the internal air is much weakened, I have fhewn, by
fucking out, by the help of an infi:rument, a confiderable portion of

the air contain'd in a glafs : for, having then, inflead of unftopping the

orifice under water, fuddenly apply'd a flat body to it, the external air

prefs'd that body fo forcibly againft it, as to keep it faften'd and fufpended,

tho* 'twere clogg'd with a weight of many ounces. Or if there be fuch a

circular wind, as Mr. Hobbs pretends, produced by fu6lion, in the cavity of

the vial, it muft needs be ftrangely lafting. For I have feen more than once,thac

when, by an inftrument, much air has been fuck'd out of a vial; which was af-

texwards
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PKEUMAric«.(;ej<vvards carefully clofed, and thus kept for fome months

;
yet, when 'twas

^^^/^^*^*^ open'd under water, a convenient quantity of the liquor would be briskly

impelM up into the neck and belly of the vial.

And, having with the fun-beams produced fmoke in one of thofe well-

ftop^d vinls ; this circular wind did not at all appear to blow it about, but

fuffer'd it to rife, as it would have done, if the included air had been very

calm.

I fhall add but one experiment more, which will not be liable to fome

of the objeiflions, invalid as they are, that Mr. Hobbs has alledg'd in his

account of the fuck'd vial ; and which will Ihew, that the weight of the

atmofphere is a very confiderable thing i and alfo, that whilft Mr. Hobbs

does not admit a more fubtile matter than common air topafs thro* the pores

of clofe and folid bodies ; the air he has recourfe to, will fometimes

come too late to prevent a Vacuum. Having caused an seolipile very light,

confidering its bulk, to be made by a famous artift, I had occafion to put
it fo often into the fire, for feveral trials, that the copper fcal'd oft' by
degrees, and left the velfel much thinner than when it firft came out "of

the artificer's hands ; and now, after a long interval, I had occafion to employ
it, as formerly, to weigh the air it would contain. To make this ex-

periment the more exadly, the air was, by a ftrong fire, carefully driven

away j when clapping a piece of fealing-wax to the pin-hole, at which it

tiad been forc'd out, we prevented a communication betwixt the cavity of

the inftrument, and the external air ; and fuppofing the seolipile to be very

well exhaufted, we laid it by, that when it Ihould be grown cold, we
might, by opening the orifice again, let in the outward air, and obferve

what increafe of weight it would make. But the inltrument had been fo

far exhaufted, that what air remained, being unable by its fpring to aflift

the jeolipile to fupport the weight of the furrounding air ; this external

fluid did, by its weight, fo ftrongly comprefs it, and thruft it fo confide-

rably inwards, and, in more than one place, fo change its figure, that

when I fhew'd it to the Gentlemen affembled at Grejham College^ they

were pleased to command it of me, to be kept in their repofitory.

AN
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INQUIRY
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Caufe of AttraQ:ion
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S U C T I O N.

SUCTION being, generally, lookM upon as a kind of attraftionj k'^^^ ^?^«''«

will be requifite to premife fomething about the latter, in order to

clear the nature of the former. The caufe, nature, and notion of

attraction, are, generally, either left untouch'd, or happen to be but very

obfcurely deliver'd.

How general and antient foever, the common opinion may be, that attrac-

tion is a kind of motion quite different from pulfion, I confefs, it feems to

me, a fpecies of pulfion ; at leafl, among inanimate bodies. I have not, yet,,

obferv Q any thing which fhews attraction cannot be reduced to pulfion :

for they feem but extfinfical denominations of the fame local motion, in

which, if a moved body precede the movent, or tend to get at a greater

diftance from it, we call it pulfion ; and if, upon account of the motion,

the fame body follow the movent, or approach to it, attraction. But this

difference may confift only in an accidental refpeCt ; which does not phyfi-

cally alter the nature of the motion, but is founded upon the refpeCt which
the line, wherein the motion is made, happens to have to the fituation of the-

movent. And, that which feems to have been the chief caufe of mistaking

attra«5tion, for a motion oppofite to pulfion, is, that men look upon both the

moving, and moved bodies, in a popular and fuperficial manner; andcon-
fider in the movent, rather the fituation of the confpicuous, and more
bulky part of the agent, than the fituation of that part of it, which imme-
diately imprelfes the motion upon the mobile.

Who-
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Pkeumatics. Whoever attentively regards this, may eafily obferve, that fome part of
^-^^'^^^'^^

the body, or of the inftrumenr, which, by reafon of their conjun6i:ion, in

this operation, is to be look'd on as but making one with it, is really plac'd

behind fome part of the body to be drawn ; and therefore cannot move on-

wards itfelf, without thrufting the body forward. Thus, when a man
draws a chain after him, tho' his body precede the chain, yet his finger, or

fome other part of the hand, wherewith he draws it, has fome part, or

other, which reaches behind the fore-part of the firft hnk : and the hinder-

part of this link comes behind the firft part of the fecond Hnk ^ and fo each

link has one of its parts placed behmd fome part of the next link after it,

till you come to the laft link of all. And fo as the finger, that is in the

firft link, cannot move forwards, but it muft thruft on that link, by this

feries of trufions, the whole chain is thruft forwards : and, if any other

body be drawn by that chain, you may perceive fome part of the laft link

comes behind fome part of that body, or of fome intervening body, which,

by its cohefion with it, ought, in our prefent cafe, to be confider*d as part

of it. And thus attradlion feems to be but a fpecies of pulfion ; and ufu-

ally belongs to that kind of it, which, for diftindtion fake, is called trufion ;

whereby we underftand that kind of pulfion, wherein the movent goes a-

long with the moved body, without quitting it, whilft the progrefs lafts;

as happens in propelling a wheel-barrow, without letting go the hold

of it.

Euc, it may be faid, there are attraftions where it cannot be pre-

tended that any part of the attrahent comes behind the attracted body

;

as in magnetical, and ele6lrical attractions ; and in that which is

made of water, when drawn up into fprings, and pumps. Now, the

CartefianSy and other modern philofophers, have recourfe, either to

fcrew'd particles, and other magnetical emiffions, to folve phenomena of

this kind i and, according to fuch hypothefes, we may fay, that many of
thefe magnetical, and eleftrical effluvia, come behind fome parts of the

attracted bodies ; or, at leaft, of the little folid particles, that are, as is

were, the walls of their pores,- or procure fome difcuffion of the air, that

may make it thruft the moveable towards the load-ftone, amber, ^c.
But, if there were none of thefe, nor any other fubtile agents, to caufe

this motion, by a real, though unperceiv a pulfion, I fhould make a diftin-

ftion betwixt other attractions, and thefe which I fhould then call attra-

ctions by invifibles. However, in raifing water into the barrel of a fy-

ringe, there is no true attraction made of the liquor. For, by the afcend-
ing rammer, as a part of which, I here confider the obtufe end, plug, or
fucker, there is no attraction made of the contiguous and fubjacent water,
but only room made for it to rife into, without being exposed to the

preifure of the fuperior air. For, if we fuppofe the whole rammer to

be annihilated, and, confequently, incapable of exercifing any attra-

ction ; yet, provided the fuperior air were kept off from the wa-
ter, by any other way, as well as 'twas by the rammer, the liquor

would as well afcend into the cavity of the barrel ^ fince the furface of the

terra-
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terraqueous globe, being continually prefs'd on by the incumbent atmo-P^^uMATic*.

fphere, the water muft, by that preuure, be impel] 'd into any cavity, here
^^-^^""^^

below, where there is no air to refift it ,• as, by fuppofition, there is

not, in the barrel of our fyringe, when the rammer was annihilated. Thus,

if the external air, and confequently, its preflurc, be, by the air-pump,

withdrawn from about the fyringe, you may raile the fucker as much as

you pleafe ; but none of the fub-jacent water will follow. In fhort, let

us fuppofe, that a man, ftanding in an inner-room, does, by his utmoft re-

fiftance, keep fhut a door, that is neither lock'd, nor latch'd, againft ano-

ther, who, with equal force, endeavours to thruft it open ; in this cafe,

if one Ihould forcibly pull away the firft man, it could not be faid, that

he, by his recefs from the door he endeavour'd to prefs outwards, did truly

and properly draw in his antagonift, though, upon that recefs, the coming

in of his antagonift, would prefently enfue ; fo it cannot, properly, be

faid, that, by the afcent of the rammer, which difplaces the fuperior air,

either the rammer itfelf, or the expell'd air, properly attradls the fub-

jacent water, tho* the ingrefs of that liquor, into the barrel, thereupon,

neceflarily enfues. And that, as the comparifon fuppofes, there is a pref-

fure of the fuperior air againft the upper-part of the fucker, may be ea-

fily perceiv'd, if, having well ftopp'd the lower orifice of the fyringe with

your finger, you forcibly draw up the fucker to the top of the barrel \ for,

if then you let go the rammer, you will find it impeird downwards, by the

incumbent air, with a confiderable force.

* Having thus premised fomething, in general, about the nature of at-

traction, as far as 'tis neceffary for my prefent defign, we may proceed

to the confideration of that kind of it, employed to raife fiquors, which

is, by a diftind: name, called fusion.

About the caufe of this, there is great contention, between the modern T^.''"-*/* "f,

philofophers, and the Peripatetics. The former afcribe the afcent of li- r«to.
"
'"^^

quors, upon fuClion, to nature's abhorrence of vacuum : for, fay they,

when a man dips one end of a ftraw, or reed, into ftagnant water, and
fucks at the other, the air contain'd in the cavity of the reed, pafles in-

to that of his cheft ; and, confequently, the reed would be left empty, if

no other body fucceeded in the place it deferts : but there are only two bo-

dies that can fucceed, the air, and the water ; now the air cannot do it,

becaufe of the interpofition of the water, that denies it accefs to the im-
mers*d orifice of the reed ; and, therefore, it muft be the water itfelf,

which, accordingly, afcends, to prevent a vacuum, abhorr'd by nature.

But many of the modern philofophers look upon this Fiiga vacui as an
imaginary caufe of fu6tion. The atomifts, who willingly admit vacuities,

properly fo called, both within our world, and out of it, cannot think that

nature dreads a vacuum, and declines her ufual courfe to prevent it. And
the Cartefians^ tho* they, as well as the Peripatetics^ deny a vacuum, yet,

fmce they affirm, not only that there is none in nature, but that there can

be none, they will not grant nature to be fo indifcreet, as to ftrain herfelf

to prevent the making of a thing that is impoflible to be made.

Vol. ir. Yyy y The
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PsEXJMATics, The Peripatetic opinion, about the caufe of fuflion, though commonly
^-y^y**^ defended by the fchools, as well modern as antient, fuppofes in nature^

iuch an abhorrence of a vacuum, as neither has been well prov'd, nor a-

grees with the late phenomenon of fudtion : CmcQj according to their hypo-

thefis, water, and other liquors, fhould afcend, upon fudlion, to any height,,

to prevent a vacuum, which yet is not agreeable to experience. For, I

have carefully tried, that by working a pump, far more ftanch than thofe

that are ufually made, and, indeed, as well closed as we could, poffibly,.

bring it to be, we could not, by all our endeavours, raife water, by fudlion,

to above 334- feet. The Torricellian experiment fliews, that the weight

of the air is able to fuftain, and fome of our experiments (hew, *tis able

to raife a mercurial cylinder, equal, in weight, to as high a cylinder of wa-
ter, as we were able to raife by pumping. For, mercury being near 14
times as heavy as v/ater, of the fame bulk, if the weight of the air be
equivalent to that of a mercurial cyHnder of 29, or 30 inches, it muft
be able to counterpoife a cylinder of water, near 14 times as long ; that is,

from 34, to 3 6 feet. And, very difagreeable to the common hypothefis,

but confonant to ours, is the experiment that I have, more than once,

made, by taking a glafs pipe, about three feet long, dipping one end of

it in water, and fucking at the other, whereby the water will be, fud-
denly, made to flow briskly into one's mouth ; when if, inflead of water,
you dip the lower-end into quick-filver, though you fuck as flrongly as

ever you can, provided, in this cafe, as in the former, you hold the

pipe upright, you will never be able to raife the quick-filver near fo liigh

as your mouth : fo that, if the water afcended, upon fudlion, to the top of
the fame pipe, becaufe there would, otherwife, have been a vacuum lefc

in the cavity of it ; why ihould net we conclude, that when we have fuck'd

up the quick-filver, as ftrongly as we can, fo much of the upper-part o£

the tube, as is deferted by the air, and yet not fill'd by the mercury, ad-
mits, in part at leaft, a vacuum, as to air ; of which, confequently, na-
ture cannot, reafonably, be fuppofed, to have fo great and unlimited an
abhorrence, as the Peripatetics prefume. Yet, I will not determine whe-
ther there be any more than many little vacuities, or fpaces deftitute of air,

in the cavity of the pipe, unfiU'd by the mercury, fo that the whole cavity is

not one entire empty fpace ; it being fufEcient, for my purpofe, that the ex-

periment affords, a good argument againfl the Peripatetics ; and warrants
us to feek for fome ether caufe, than aFugo-vacui, why a much ftronger

fu6tion, than that which made the water afcend, with. eafe,. into the mouth,
will not alfo raife quick-filver to near the fame height.

Thofe modern philofophers, who admit not a Fuga vacui to be the caufe
of the afcent of liquors in fudlion, generally agree in referring it to the

action of the thorax : for, when a man endeavours to fuck up a liquor, he,.

by means of the mufcles, inlarges the cavity of his cheft ; which he cannot
do, but, at the fame time, he muft thruft away thofe parts of the am-
bient air, that were contiguous to his cheft ; when, the difplaced air, ac-

cording to fcme^ comprelfes the contigiwus air, and that, the next to it,

and
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and To onwards, till the prefTure, fucceffively, paffing from one part of t/ie^"^'"*^*"^'

air to the other, arrive at the furface of the liquor ,• fo that all other places

being, as to fenfe, full, the impell'd air cannot find place, but by thrufting

the water into the room made for it in the pipe, by the recefs of the air,

that pafs'd into the lungs of the perfon. And, they differ not much from

this explanation, who, without taking in the comprefTion of the ambient

air, made by the thorax, refer the phenomenon to the propagated motion,

or impulfe, imprefs'd on the air, difplac'd by the thorax, in its dilatation,

and yet unable to move in a world perfectly fiU'd, as they fuppofe ours to

be, uniefs the liquor be impelled as much into the cavity of the pipe, as

faft as 'tis deferted by the air, faid to be fuck'd up. But, tho* I readily

confefs this explanation to be ingenious, and fuch as I wonder not they

fhould acquiefce in, who are only acquainted with the obvious phenomena
of fudlion ; and tho' I am not fure, that in the moft familiar cafes, the

caufes aflign'd by them, may not contribute to the effe6l:, yet I cannot ac-

quiefce in this theory : for, I think the caufe of fu6i:ion aflignM, is, in

many cafes, not necelfary ; in others, not fufficient. And, firft, as to the

condenfation of the air, by the dilatation of the chefl ; when I conlider the

extent of the ambient air, and how fmall a compreffion, no greater an ex-

paniion than that of the thorax is likely to make; I can fcarce think fo

flight a condenfation of the free air, fhould have fo confiderable an effedl on
the furface of the liquor, to be rais'd, as the hyothefis requires : and,

that this impulfe of the air, by the dilated thorax, though it accompanies

the afcent of the water, procured by fuiftion, is not of abfolute necefTity

thereto, will, I prefume, be eafily granted : even a propagated pulfion, ab-

ftrafted from any condenfation of the air, is not fo neceflary, but that the

efteft may be produced without it. Now, fuppofe fo much air as is dif-

placed by the thorax, annihilated, yet the afcent of the liquor would ftill

enfue ; for, when a man begins to fuck, there is an equilibrium between

the preflfure which the air contain'd in the pipe, has, by virtue of its fpring,

upon that part of the furface of the water, that is furrounded by the fides

01 the pipe, and the preffure which the atmofphere has, by virtue of its

weight, upon all the reft of the furface of the ftagnant water : fo that

when, by the dilatation of the thorax, the air, within the pipe, comes to

be rarified, and, confequently, to lofe of its fpring, the weight of the ex-

ternal air continuing, in the mean time, the fame; it muft neceflarily hap-
pen, that the fpring of the internal air will be too weak, to balance, any
longer, the gravitation of the external ; and, confequently, that part of

the furface of the ftagnant water, which is included in the pipe, being

lefs prefs'd upon than all the other parts of the fame furface, muft necef-

farily give way, and, therefore, be impell'd up into the pipe, where the

air, having had its fpring weaken'd, is no longer able to refift it, as be-

fore. Thus, conceiving that, within a chamber, three pien thruft all to-

gether, with their utmoft force, againft a door, to keep it ftiut, at the

fame time that three others, of equal ftrength, endeavour to thruft it open

;

though, whilft their oppofite endeavours are equal, the door will continue

Y y y y 2 fhut.
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i'yEVMATics.|]^^^^.^ yet, if one of the three men, within the room, fhould ceafe to a6t,

there would need no new force, in the three men, to make them prevail,

and thruftopen the door, againft the refiftance of the two.

The long neck of a glafs bubble, being feal'd up, and, almoft, all the

air, by heat, driven out of the whole cavity thereof, the glafs was laid a-

iide, for fome hours ; afterwards, the feal'd apex of the neck was broken

offi under water: I demand, now, of a Peripatetic, whether the liquor

ought to be fuck'd, or drawn into the cavity of the glafs ; and why ? If

he fays, as, queftionlefs, he will, that the water wouM be attracted,

to hinder a vacuum, he, thereby, acknowledges, that, till the glafs

was unftoppM, under water, there remained fome empty fpace in it : for,

"^till the feal'd end was broken off, the water cou'd not get in; and there-

fore, if the Fuga vacui had any thing to do in the afcent, the liquor muft
rife, not to prevent an empty fpace, but to fill one that was made before.

Nor does our experiment much more favour the other philofophers, I

diflentfrom ; for there is, here, no dilatation made of the fides of the glafs,

as in ordinary fudlion there is made of the thorax ; but only fo much air

driven out of the cavity of the bubble, into whofe room, fince neither com^
mon air, nor water, is permitted to fucceed, it appears not how the pro-
pagated, and returning impulfe, or the circle of motion, as to common
air and water, takes place. Again, I demand, what becomes of the air,

that has been, by heat, driven out, and is, by the hermetical feal, kept
out of the cavity of the bubble ? If it be faid, that it diflufes itfelf into

the ambient air, and mixes with it ; this is to grant, what I contend for, that

fo little air, as is ufually difplac*d in fuftion, cannot make any confiderable

compreifion of the free ambient air: for, what can one cubic inchofair;,

which is, fometimes, more than one of our glaffes contains, do, towards

condenfing a whole chamber full, when the expell'd corpufcles, are evenly

diftributed among thofe of the ambient ? And how comes this inconfiderable

condenfation to have fo great an efteft in every part of the room, as to be

able there to impel into the glafs, as much water, in extent, as the whole

air that was driven out of the cavity of it ? But, if it be faid, that the

expeli'd air only condensed the contiguous air ^ 'tis no way probable that

the expeird particles of the air, fhould not, by the different motions of

the ambient air, be quickly made to mix with it ; but Ihould rather wait

till the veflels, whence 'twas driven out, were unftoppM again. But though

this could, probably, be pretended, it cannot, truly, be aflerted : for, if

you carry the feal'd glafs quite out of the room, and unftop it at fome

ether place, tho' two or three miles diftant, the afcent of the water will,

as I found by trial, neverthelefs, enfue ; in which cafe, I prefume, it

cannot be faid, that the air expel!'d out of the glafs, and which condensed

the contiguous air, attended the bubble in all its rnotions ; and was ready

at hand, to impel in the water, as foon as the feafd apex of the vial was
broken off.
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In our own hypochefis of fudlion, we fuppofe, firft, without dlf^HUlng ei-^^'^^A"r"^s,

ther the exigence or the nature of elementary air, that the common air,
^"^^^^

we breathe in, and which I call atmofpherical, abounds with corpufcles not

deftitute of weight, and endowM with elafticity, whereby the lower parts,

comprefs'd by the weight of the upper, incelfantly endeavour to expand
themfelves ; by which expanfion, and in proportion to it, the fpring of the air •

is weaken'd, the more they are permitted to flretch themfelves.

Next , we fuppofe, that the terraqueous globe, being furrounded with

this gravitating and fpringy air, has its furface, and the bodies placed on
it, prefs'd by as much of the atmofphere, as either perpendiculary refts

on them, or can otherwife come to bear upon them. Thispreffure is, by the

'Torrkellian and other experiments, found to be equivalent to a perpendicular

cylinder of about twenty-nine or thirty inches of quick-filver.

Laftly, we fuppofe, that, air being contained in a pipe or other hollow

body, having but one orifice open to the free air, if this orifice be her-

metically feafd, or otherwife clos'd, the included air, whilft it continues

without any farther expanfion, will have an elafticity equivalent to the

weight of as much of the outward air as did before prefs againft it. For,

if the weight of the atmofphere had been able to comprefs it further, it

would have done it ^ and then the clofing of the orifice, at which the internal

and external air communicated, as it fenc'd the included air from the

preflure of the incumbent, fo it hindered the fame included air from ex-

panding itfelf ; whence, as it was Ihut up with the pre{fure of the atmo-
fphere upon it, that is in a ftate of as great compreffion as the weight of

the atmofphere could bring it to, fo being fhut up, and thereby kept froni

-weakening that prefigure by expanfion, it muft retain a fpringinefs propor-

tionable to the preflure 'twas before expos'd to. But if, as was faid in the

firft fuppofition, the included air fliould come to be dilated or expanded,

its fpring, like that of other elaftic bodies, would be weaken'd, anfwera-
bly to that expanfion.

To me then it feems, in general, that liquors are, upon fu6lion, rais'd

into the cavities of pipes, and other hollow bodies, when there is a lefs

-preffure on the furface of the liquor in the cavity, than on the furface of

the external liquor, that furrounds it; whether that preflure of thofe parts

of the external liquor, which are from time to time impell'd up into the ori-

fice of the pipe, proceed from the weight of the atmofphere, the propagated

x:omprefiure, or impulfe, of fome parts of the air, the fpring of the air, or

fome other caufe ; as the preflure of bodies quite diftindt from air.

Upon a general view of this hypothefis, it feems very agreeable to me-
chanical principles. For, if there be, on the different parts of the furface of

a fluid body unequal preflures, 'tis plain, as well by the nature of the

thing, as by what has been demonftrated by Archimedes^ that the greater

force will prevail againft the lefs ; and that fuch a part of the water's fur-

face muft give way, as is the leaft prefs'd.

To proceed to fome experiments made in favour of this hypothefis.

We took a glafs pipe bended like a fiphon ; but foj tljac the Ihoiter leg wai
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J'»^^'<=»'parallel to the longer, and hermetically feal'd at the end : into this fiphon

we convey'd water, fo that the crooked part being held downwards, the

liquor reach 'd to the fame height in both legs ; about an inch and an half of
uncomprefs'd air being fhut up in the fhorter. This little inftrument,

about fifteen inches long, being thus prepared, 'tis plain, that, according

to the hypothefis I diflent from, there is no reafon why the water fhould

afcend upon fu^lion. For, tho' we fhould admit, that the external air were
confiderably comprefs'd, or receiv'd a notable impulfe when the chelt is en-
larged, yet, in our cafe, that compreflion or protrufion will not reach the

furiace of the water in the fhorter leg ; becaufe it is there fenced from the

adlion of the external air, by the fides of the glafs, and the hermetical feal

at the top : but if a perfon fucked ftrongly at the open orifice in the longer

leg, the water in the fhorter would be deprefs'd, and that in the longer

afcend, at one fuck, about an inch and a half ; of which the reafon is clear on
our hypothefis. For the fpring of the included air, together with the

weight of the water in the fhorter leg, and the preflure of the atmofpheri-

cal air, affifted by the weight of the liquor in the longer leg, balanced

one another before the fusion began ; but when, afterwards, upon fuc-

tion, the air in the longer leg came to be dilated, and thereby weaken'd,

'twas rendered unable to refift the undiminiihM preifure of the air included

in the fhorter leg ; which, confequently, expanding itfelf, by virtue of its

elafticity, deprefs'd the contiguous water, and made it proportionably rife

in the oppofite leg, till its fpring being by the expanfion gradually more
weaken'd, it balanced the gravitation or prefifure of the atmofphere.

And this is the reafon why, when the perfon who fuck'd had raisM the

water in the longer leg lefs than three inches higher, by repeated endea-

vours, and that, without once fuffering the water to fall back again, he
was not able to elevate the water in the longer fo much as three inches a-

bove its firft flation. And if in the fhorter leg, there was only an inch and a
quarter of fpace left for the air ; by feveral afts of fusion, skillfully re-

peated, he could not raife the liquor in the longer leg above two inches

;

becaufe, by that time, the air included in the Ihorter leg had, by expand-
ing itfelf further, proportionably weaken'd its fpring, till, at length, it

became as much rarify'd as the air in the cavity of the longer leg; and,

confequently, was able to to thrufl away the water with no more force

than the air in the longer leg was able to refift. And hence it appeared,

that the rarifadlion ufually made of air by fudtion, is not near fo great as

one would expeft
;
probably, becaufe, by the dilatation of the lungs, the

air, being ftill fhut up, is but moderately rarify'd ; and that in the longer

leg can by them be brought to no greater degree of rarity than the air

within the cheft. For whereas the included air in our inftrument was
not expanded, at one fuck, to above double its former dimenfions, and
by feveral fucceflive fucks was expanded, but from one inch and a half to

lefs than four inches and a half, if the fusion could have been conveniently

made with a great ftanch fyringe, the rarifadtion of the air would, proba-

bly, have been far greater ; fince, in our pneumatic engine, air may without

heat.
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heat, and by a kind of fu6lion, be brought to poUefs many hundreds of p^evmatics.

times the fpace it took up before. From this rarifaiflion of the air in both *-^'VNi^

the legs of our inftrument, proceeds another phenomenon readily explicable

by our hypothesis. For if, when the water was impeUM up as high as the

fu6lion could raife it, the inftrument were taken from the perfon's mouth,

the elevated water would, with violence, return to its wonted ftation. For
the air, in both legs of the inftrument, having by fudtion loft much
of its fpring, and, confequently of its power of prelling ; when once the

orifice of the longer leg was left open, the atmofpherical air came again to

gravitate upon the water in that leg; and the air included in the other, ha-

ving its fpring weakened by the preceding expanfion, was not able to hinder

the external air from violently repelling the elevated water, till the included

air was thruftinto the fpace it polfefs'd before the fudlion ; in which fpace it

had denlity and elafticity enough to refift the prefl'ure that the external air

exercis'd againft it, thro' the interposed water.

But our hypothefis about the caufe of fu6lion, needs only the affiftance of

our pneumatic engine. For by trials, purpofely devisM and carefully

made therewith, we found, that a good lyringe being fo conveyed into the

receiver, that the open orifice of the pipe, or lower part, remain'd under

water ; if the engine were exhaufted, and the handle of the fyringe drawn
up, the water did not follow it, which yet it would do if the external

air were let in again. The reafon of which is plain \ for the air that

ihould have prefs'd upon the furface of the ftagnant water having been

pump*d out, there was nothing to impel up the water into the deferted

cavity of the fyringe, till the receiver was nll'd with air.

I ihall next ofter fome eafy experiments to make out thefe three propofi-

tions.

1. That a liquor may be rais'd by fudlion, when the prelfure of the air,

neither as it has weight nor eiaiticicy, is the caufe of it.

2. That the weight of the atmoiphere is fuflicient to raife up fiquprs in

fudion.

3. That, in fome cafes, there will be no fudlion, tho' there is a dilatation

of the thorax ; and no danger of a Vacuum^ if the liquor fhould afcend.

I . And firft to fnew how much the rifing of liquors, in fu6tion,. depends SuBiori mxTr '

upon the weight or preffure of the impelling body j and how little neGeflity'^£r"lLrtf?ff

there is, where fuch a preflure happens, that in the place deferted by their^i"^* oreW

liquor fuck'd, there fhould fucceed air, or fome other vifible body ; I devis'd"^'^
0/ t.*«»f,

the following experiments. We took a glafs pipe, fit for the Torr/V(?///^K expe-

riment, but much longer than was necelfary for that ufe \ this being her-

metically feal'd at one end, the other was fo bent as to be refle(5led up-

wards, and make, as it were, the fhorter leg of a fiphon parallel to the

longer; fothat the tube was now Ihaped like an inverted fiphor, with legs

of a very unequal length. This we fiU'd witli mercury in an inclining pel-

ture, and then ere<fting it, the mercury fubfided in the longer leg, as in the

Torricellian experiment, and attained to between two feet and a quarter, and-

swo feet and a halfj. above the furface. of the mercury in the ftiorter leg,which
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pNtuMATics.in this inflrument anfvvers to the ftagnant mercury in an ordinary baro-
^•^^^^^'^^^ meter. Out of the fhorter leg of this tube, we warily took as much mer-

cury as was thoug-ht convenient ; and this we did fo as to hinder any air

from getting into the deferted cavity of the longer leg ; by which

means, the mercurial cylinder retain'd the fame height above the ftagnant

mercury in the fhorter. The upper and clofed part of this portable baro-

meter muft have been free from common air, becaufe, if gently inclined,

the quick-filver would afcend to the top of the tube ; which it could not

do, if the place formerly deferted by it were pofTefs'd by the air. The in-

ftrument being thus fitted, I causM a perfon to fuck at the fhorter leg of

it ; whereupon there preiently enfued an afcent of four or five inches of

mercury in that leg, and a proportionable fubfidence in the longer
; yet in

this cafe the rife of the mercury cannot proceed from the preffure of the

air. For the weight of the atmofphere is fenc'd off, by that which clofes

the upper end of the longer tube : and the fpring of the air has here no-
thing to do ; fince the fpace deferted by the mercury, is not poffefs'd by the

included air : and the pulfion or condenfation of the air, fupposM by feve-

ral modern philofophers to be made by the dilatation of the cheft, and to

prefs upon thefurface of the lic^uors that are to be fuck'd up, cannot here

be pretended ; becaufe the furface of the liquor in the longer leg is every

way fenc'd from the preflure of the ambient air. It remains, therefore,

that the caufe which rais'd the quick-filver in the fhorter leg, upon the

fudlion, was the weight of the collateral quick-filver, fuperior in the longer

leg ; which being equivalent to the weight of the atmofphere, there is a
plain reafon why the flagnant mercury in the fhorter leg fhould be raised,

lome inches by fu6i:ion, as mercury flagnant in an open veffel will be rais'd

by the weight of the atmofphere, when the fudion is made in the open air

:

for, in both cafes, there is a pipe that reaches to the flagnant mercury,
and a competent weight to impel it into that pipe, when the air in the ca-
vity of it has its fpring weakened by the dilatation that accompanies
fusion.

The weight tf 2. That the weight of the air is fufHcient to raife liquors in fudlion, may
*mly!ZhtT ^PP^^i' t)y arguments drawn from the Torricellian experiment ; and much
raife liquors j^more clearly from fome we have m.adewith our air-pump. And with the
/«Sic/;.

jjj^g view, having provided an inflrument in imitation of the portable ba-
rometer, lately mentioned, but whofe legs were not fo unequally long ; and
having in it made the T'orricellian experiment, after the manner defcrib'd,

we ordered the matter fo, that there remained in the fhorter leg the length

of feveral inches unfill'd with llagnant mercury. Then I caus'd a peribn

to raife the quick-filver, by fu6tion, fo to the orifice of the fhorter leg,

that the orifice being feafonably and dexteroufly clofed, the mercury conti-

iiu'd to fill that \tg as long as we thought fit ; and then having put a mark at

the furface of the mercury in the longer leg, we unftop'd the orifice of the

fhorter i whereupon the mercury that before fill'd it, was deprefs'd, till in

the longer leg it was rais'd five inches, or more, above the mark, and continued

at that height. This mercury, rais'd by fudlion,was deprefs'd j becaufe its own
weight
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weight could not here make it fall ; fince a mercurial cylinder of five inches ^we^matic*.

was far from being able to raife fo tall a cylinder of mercury, as made a ^^^''*^^*^**'

counterpoize in the longer leg ; and therefore, the depreffion we fpeak of,,

is to be referr'd to the gravitation of the atmofpherical air upon the fur-

face of the mercury in the fhorter leg. And I fee no caufe to doubt, that •

if we could have procured an inftrument, into whofe fhorter leg, a mercu-
rial cylinder many inches higher might ha\ne been fuck*d up, it would, by
this contrivance, have appear'd, that the prefifure of the atmofphere could

eafily impel up a far taller cylinder of mercury than it did in our experi-

ment. For, if the gravity of an incumbent pillar of the atmofphere be able

tx) comprefs a parcel of included air as much as a mercurial cylinder equi-

valent, in weight, to between thirty and thirty-five feet of water is able to

condenfe it, the fame atmofpherical cylinder may well be able, by its weight,

to raife and counterbalance twenty-eight or twenty-nine inches of quick-fil-

ver, or an equivalent pillar of water in tubes, where the refiltance of

thefe two fluids, to be rais'd and. fuftain'd.by th& air, depends, only, upon
their own unaflifted [^ravityo

To confirm our dodtrine of the gravitation of the atmofphere, upon the

flirface of the liquors exposed to it, Ifhall fubjoin an experiment, devis'd to

ihew, that the incumbent air, in its ufual iliate, would comprefs other air in

the like natural Itate, as much as a cylinder of twenty-eight or twenty-

nine inches of mercury could condenfe it. But in order hereto, I fuppofe

it known, that about twenty-nine or thirty inches of quick-lllver will

comprefs airfhut up, in its ufual ftate, in theihorter leg of our portable ba-
rometer into half the fpace it polfefs^d before.

We provided a portable barometer, wherein the mercury in the longer-

leg was kept fufpended..by the coimterpoize o£ the air that gravitated on
the furface of the mercury in the fhorcer, which, we hadXo order'd, that

it reach'd not, by about two inches, to the top of the fhorter leg. Then
making a mark at the place where the llagnant mercury refted, 'twas mani-
f^ft, according to our hypothecs, that the air in the upper part of the

fhorter leg was in its natural ftate, or of the fame degree of deniity with -

the outward air, v/ith which it freely communicated at the open orifice of
the fhorter leg j fo tha^t this ftagnant air was equally prefs'd upon by the

weight of the collateral fuperior cylinder of mercury in the longer leg,.,

and theequivfjent weight of a dire6lly incumbent pillar of the atmofphere.

Then the upper part of the fhorter leg that had been before, purpofely,

drawn out to, almoft, a capillary fmallneisi was-, hermetically leal'd ^

which, tho' the inftrument remained erect, was lb fuddenly done, by reafon

of the llcndernefs of the pipe, that the included . air did not appear to be
fenfibly heated : after this, we openU the lower end of the longer leg

without Ihaking the velTel ; by which meanSj . the atmofpherical air, gaining

aecefs to the mercury included in t^^ longer leg, did, by its gravitation up-
on it, fo comprefs the air included in the fhorter leg, that, according to the

eftimate we made, with the help of a ruler, it was crowded into near half

the fpace it took up before 5 and coniequently fuffer'd a corapreflure like that.

Vol. IL Zzzz. which
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PuEWMATics.v^hlch a mercurial cylinder of about twenty-nine inches would have clven
\>nr\-/ic. ...
-(b^t the afcent This experiment was made a fecond time,with like fuccefs.

fnB-^'^'iepLii 3' ^"^ ^^ "^^^^ ^"^ y^^ further appear, how much the afcent of liquors,

n2or. ir'Jxre. by fudlion, depends upoH preifuie, rather than upon nature's imaginary ab-
horrence of a Vactmniy or the propagated pulfion of the air ; I will fubjoin

an inftance, wherein that prefum'dabhorrence cannot be pretended. The
experiment was thus made.

A glafs iiphon, like thofe lately defcribM, with one leg far longer than

the other, was hermetically feal'd at the (horter leg,^nd then, by degrees,we
put in, at the orifice of the longer leg, as muchquick-ifilver, as by its weight
fufficed to comprels the air in the fhorter leg, into about half the fpace it

pcfrcfs'd before ; fo that, according to the Peripatetic doflrine, the air

mull: be in a {late of preternatural condenfation, and that to a far greater

-degree, than "tis ufually brought by cold intenfe enough to freeze wa-
- ter. Then, meafuring the height of the quick-fiiver in the longer tube a-

'^^bore the fuperficies of that in the fhorter, we found it not to exceed thirty

inches. Now if liquors rofe, in fu6lion, for fear df ^ Vacuum^ there is no
rreafon why this quick-filver in the longer part of the fiphon (hould not ea-

iily afcend upon fudiion, at leaft till the air in the fhorter kg had regain'd

its former dimenfions,- fnice it cannot, in this cafe, be pretendied, that if

the mercuiy fhould afcend, there would be any danger of a Vacuum in the

Ihorter leg of the tube jbecaufe the contiguous included air is ready at hand
toTucceed, as fatt as the mercury fubfides in the ihorter leg of the fiphon.

Kor can it be alledg'd, that, to fill the place deferted by the quick-filver,

the included air muft fufter a preternatural rarifaftion^ fince 'tis plain, that,

on the contrary, as long as the air continues in the ftat'e whereto 'tis re-

.duced by the weight of the quick-filver, it is kept in a violent ftate of ;com-
preflion, becaufe in the (horter leg it was in its natural ftate, when the

mercury pour'd into the longer leg did, by its weight, thruft it into about
half the fpace it took up before. Yet, having caus'd leveral perfons to fuck,

'jfeveral times, as ftrongly as they could, they were not able, fo much as for

•a minute, to raife the mercury in the longer, and make it fubfide in the

ihorter far more than an inch. And to (hew, that the experiment was not

favourably made for me ; the height of the mercurial cylinder in the longer

leg, above the furface of that in the fhorter, was, at the time of fuftion, an

inch or two fhort of thirty ; and the comprefs'd air in the fhorter leg, was
fo far from having been expanded, by the exfuiftion, beyond its natural and

.firft dimenfions, that it did not, when the contiguous mercury flood as low

as we could niake it fubfide, regain fo much as one half of the fpace it

-had loft by the precedent compreffure ; and, confequently, was in a preter-

natural ftate of condenfation, when it had been freed from that ftate as

-far as iuftion could do it. Whence it feems evident, that it was not obfu-

_^ga7n vacui^ that the quick-filver did, upon fusion, afcend one inch j for

upon
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upon the fame fcore it ought to have afcended two, or perhaps more inches j f^^Ji^^;^*

(ince there was no danger, that by fuch an afcent, any Vacuum fhould'be

produced,, or left in the fhorter leg of the fiphon. But, according to

our hypothefis, a clear caufe of the phenomenon is aflignable : for, be-

iore the fu<ftion began, there was an eqjLiihbrium between the weight

of the fuperior quick-filver, in the longer leg, and the fpring of the com-
prefs'd air, included in the fhorter ; but, when the perfon began to

fuck, his cheft being widened, fome part of the air, included in the

upper-part of the longer leg, pafs*d into it, and what remained, had, by

that expanfion, its preflure fo weakened, that the air, in the fhorter leg,

finding no longer the former reliftance, was able, by its own fpring, to

expand itfelf, and, confequently, to deprefs the contiguous mercury, in

the fame fhorter leg, and raife it as much in the longer.

But here it may be objected, that if the comprefs a air, in the fhorter

leg, had a fpring equivalent to the weight of the mercury in the longer

leg, why is not th^ mercury fuck'd up in thisinftrument, as well as in

the free air ; fin^e, according to me, the prcffure of the included air, upon
the fubjacent mercury, muft be equivalent to the weight of the atmo-
fphere : yet experience fhews, that the weight of the atmofphere will,

upon fu6lion, raife quick-filver to the height of feveral inches ?

To clear this difHculty, and fhew, that 'tis not infuperable, let us confi-

der, that I make, indeed, the fpring of the comprefs'd air, to be equi-

valent to the weight of the compreffing mercury j and, I have a manif^fl

realbn to do it; becaufe,. if the fpring of the air were not equivalent to

that weight, the mercury muft neceifarily comprers the air further; which

'tis granted, in fa6t, not to do. But then, in our cafe, there ought to be

a great difference between the operation of the fpring of the included

air, and the weight of the atmofphere, after fudlion has been once be-

gun. For, the weight of the atmofphere, that impels up mercury, and
other fluids, when fudtion js made in the open air, continues ftill the

fame; but the force, or prefTure of the included air, is equal to the coun-
ter-preffure of the mercury, no longer than the firft moment of fudtion';

after which, the force of the imprifon'd air, ftill, gradually, decrea-

fes 'i fince this comprefl'ed air, being, more and more, expanded, muft

needs have its fpring proportionably weakened : fo that 'tis no wonder
that the mercury was not :Qjck'd up any more than we have faid ; for

there was nothing to make it afcend to a greater height than that at

which the weakenM fpring of the expanded air was brought to balance

the undiminifh'd, and, indeed, fcmewhat increased weight of the mer-
curial cylinder, in the longer leg ; and the prefTure of the cylmder of

air, in the fame leg, leffen'd by the adion of him who fiick*d. For, when
t"he orifice of this leg ftood open, the mercury wasprefs'd upon by a cylin-

der of the atmofpherical air, equivalent to about thirty inches of quick-
filver ; but, by the mouth andaftion of him who fuck*d,, the tube was
freed: from the external air; and, by the dilatation of his thoraxj. the

Z z z z 1. neigh-
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PHECMATicj.j^elghbouring air, that had a free paflage through his wind-pipe to It,

S»^y\J ^as proportionably expanded, and had its fpring and prelTure weaken'd ,•

by which means, the comprefs'd air in thelhorter leg of the fiphon, was
enabled to impel up the mercury, till the equilibrium was attained.

And, I muft here take notice, that, as the quick-filver was rais'd by Tu-

ition but a little way, fo the cylinder rais'd, was a very long one ,• where-

as, when the mercury is fuck'd up in the free air, it is feldom rais'd to

half that length ; tho', as I noted before, the impellent caufe, which is the

weight of the atmofphere, continued ftill the fame : but, in our fiphon,

when the mercury was fuck'd up only an inch, the comprefs'd air, pof-

fefling double the fpace it did before, had, by this expanfion, already

loft a very confiderable part of its former fpring and preflure.
*• 'Among the more familiar phenomena of the air-pump, none leaves fb

* great a fcruple, in the minds of feme fort of men, as that, when one's
.'. finger is laid clofe upon the orifice of the little pipe, by which the air paf-

fes from the receiver into the exhaufted cylinder, the pulp of the finger

is made to enter, confiderably, into the cavity of the pipe j which doth not

happen without a moderate fenfe of pain in the lower part of the finger :

for moft of thofe who are ftrangcrs to hydroftatics, perfuade themfelves,

that they feel this painful protuberance o£ the pulp of the finger, to be

effedled not by premire, but diftindllyby attraftion.

To this, we anfwer, that common air being a body not defti-

tute of weight, the phenomenon is clearly explicable oy the preflure of it

;

for, when the finger isiirft laid upon the orifice of the pipe, no pain, npr
fwelling isproduced -becaufe the air, which is in the pipe, prefixes as well

. againft that part of the finger which covers the orifice, as the ambient air

doth againft the other parts of the fame finger. But when, by pumping,

the air in the pipe is made to pafs out of that, into the exhaufted cylin-

der, there -is nothing left in the pipe, whofe preflure can any thing near

balance the undiminilh'd preflure of the external air, on the other parts of

the finger ; and, confequently, that airthrufts the moft yielding and fleihy

-part of the finger into the place where its prefl"ure is unrefifted \ that is,

into the cavity of the pipe, where this forcible intrufion caufeth pain.

To illuftrate this, we took a glafs pipe, of a convenient length, open

at both ends, whofe cavity was near an inch in diameter. To one end of

this pipe, we caus'd to be firmly tied, a piece of very fine bladder, that

had been oil'd, to make it both very limber, and unapt to admit water ;

and care was taken, that the piece of bladder, tied on, fhould be large

^enough, not only to cover the orifice, but to hang loofe, fomewhat be-

neath it. This done, we put the cover d end of the pipe into a tall glafs-

bodyi and the pipe being held fo, that the end of it reach'd, almoft, to

the bottom of the glafs, we caus'd water to be pour'd, both into this vef-

fel, and into the pipe, at its upper orifice, 'V/hich was left open, that the

water might afcend, equally, both without and within fide of it. And
when the glafs-body was full of water, and the fame liquor level to it,

or
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•or a little higher within the pipe, the bladder at the lower orifice Was Pnb^matic.

kept plump *, becaufe the water, within the pipe, did, by its weight, prefs **-^»N*^

as forcibly downwards, as the external water, in the large glafs, endea-
voured to prefs it inwards and upwards. Then we caus*d part of the

water in the pipe, to be taken out of it, by a piece of fpunge, or by fu£i:ion

with a fmaller pipe ; upon which, the water remaining in the pipe, being

no longer able, thro' want of weight, to prefs againft the infide of the

bladder, near fo forcibly as it did before ; the external water, whofc
weight was not leflen'd, prefs'd the fides and bottom of the bladder,

whereto it was contiguous, into the cavity of the pipe, and thruft it up
. therein fo ftrongly, that the diftended bladder made a kind of hemifphere

"within the pipe. Here, then, we have a protuberance, like that above-r >

mentioned of the finger, efie6Ved by pulfion, not attraction ; and, in a cafe

where there can be no juft pretence for having recourfe to nature's abhor-

rence of a vacuum; fince the upper orifice of the pipe being left wide open,

the air might, freely, pafs in and out.

The like fwelling of the bladder, we could procure, without taking

out any of the internal liquor, by plunging the pipe deeper into the wa-
ter ; for then the- external liquor having, by its increafe of depth, a greater .

preflure on the outfide of the bladder, than the internal liquor had on

the infide of it, the bladder muft yield to the ftronger preflure, and con-

fequently be impell'd up.

If the bladder, lying loofe at the Jower-end of the pipe, the upper-end
were carefully clofed, that the air might not get out ; and if the pipe, thus

xlofed, were thruft, almofl:, to the bottom of the water, the bladder

would not be protuberant inwards, as formerly; becaufe the included air,

by virtue of its fpring, refilled, from within, the preflure of the external

water againfl: the outfide of the bladder. But the upper orifice of the pipe

..being unfliopp'd, the air, before comprefs*d, having liberty to expand
itfelf, and its elafticity being weakened thereby i the external water wouldj
fuddenly, with noife, drive up the bladder into the cavity of the pipe, and
there keep it very protuberant.

To obviate an objeftion, that might be brought, thro' want of skill in

hydrofliatics, I caus'd fuch a pipe, as the former, to be fo bent, near the

lower-end, that the orifice of it fliood - quite on one fide, in a right angle.

This lower orifice being fitted with a bladder, and the pipe, with its

contained liquor, being thrufl: under water^ after the former manner ; the

lateral preflure of the water forcM the bladder into the fhort horizontal

leg, and made it protuberant there, as it had done when the pipe was
ftreight.

Laftly, that the experiment might not appear confined to one li-

quor ; infliead of water, we put into the fl:reight pipe, as much red-wine

as was requifite to keep the bladder bulging, when near the bottom of

the water; and then faw the fuperficies of the red liquor, in the pipe,

was much higher than that of the external water ; and, if the depth of

both
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p»EWMATios.|jQtJy liquors, were proportionably leiTen d, the difference of height betwixt
'^'^'^^^'^

the two furfaces, would, indeed, as it ought, decreafe ; but ftill the fur-

face of the wine would be the higher of the two ; becaufe, being lighter

in fpecie, than common water, the equilibrium between the preflures

of the two liquors, upon the bladder, would not be maintain'd, unlefs a

greater height of wine fupply*d its want of fpecific gravity. And, if the

pipe were thruft deeper into the water, the bladder would be made pro-

tuberant inwards, as when it contained water. *Tis, therefore, evident,

that thefe phenomena, without recourfe to attradlion, may be explain'd

iiarely from the equilibrium ofliquors.

The End of the Second Volume:
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